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C Jrnpiled from annual statement'!, lor the yo:ar ending- l>ecemiJcr :11, l!JO I. 
DEi MOISl-'f 
nr.II'VAaJ• )lllti•,J'I', HAT£ l'lii~TI 0 
1003 
lU.POH'l' tW AIJ IH'l'OH. 
STATg OF 10\\'A, 
0J'JIJCE OF AUOITOR <W STA,TR, 
I> II'S MOINHS, IOWA, Mnrch lH, 190.~. 
· lioN .. ALBERT H. CUMMINS, Governol' of !own. 
SrR,-In complinnce with the pro\'iRions of lil'clion 1720 of thn 
Code, I have the honor to submit herewith for your considera-
tion, Part 0:1e ( 1) of the Thirty-toixlh Annual [nsurtu\Cl' Hepol't, 
showing the busineHs transacted in Iowa, by authorized com-
panies, for the year ending December 31, 1904. 
COMPANIES OTHER THAN LIFE. 
The following tables aet forth the kind and numbor of insur -
ance companies and associations, other than li£o, lran!'lacting 
business in this State: 
CHAPTHR 4 CO)ti'ANIES. 
'l'he number of cornpantes operating under the provision!! of <.:hnpter 4, 
'l'itle IX of the Code a re as follow~: 
J!'iru Insurance . . . .... . . .. .... ..... .... ... .... .. .... ... . ...... , ••••. Ill 
Acclden~ .. . .. . . .... .. . . ..•... •••. •••... ••.••. ..... . • . •. .••. ..• • ..... I 
Accident a nd emplo1t·n' llablllty •.•.•.•.••.• •••• .. . . •..• • .• •..•• , • .... 8 
Accident and health .. .. ...... ........ .• . •. . .... . •...... .•.... .... . .. II 
Acddent, bealth and employtra" llablllly... . • • . • • . • .. • ••••• , ••••••• 
SuraLary ... . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . •• . . . . . . . . . . • . . . !! 
Credit .... . ...... .. ...... . ..... . ... .... ... .. .... ..... ........ . 
Fidelity ... . .. .. • . . . .... .. . .•. .. ... .• .... . . . •• . .... •. . .. ··· • ••• . • · 
lf'l!lellty o.nd IIUTll~)' ...... .. •• . • ••• ,. • •• ••••••• •, ....... • •••••••••• ., • • • II 
ll'ldell~y. surety and burgiBry .. . . . . . • • •• • . . . . • . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • .. . ·I 
Plate glaaa.... . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • . •• . . • .. .. . . . . . • •. • •• • . 4 
Steam bolle-r........ •.• ••.......... .••••.•.••.• . ••. ••.•... . •. .•••••..•. l-UI 
The 111 fire insurance companies enumerated in tbe above table rnay IJo 
clas!'lified as follows: 
Iowa joint atock companlee..... ...•. •• •. ... •. . ... •••• •• •• • . •. .. .• • Ill 
Iowa mutual companlee • . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . • • • • • •. . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . • • • . . . • • 4 
Non·lowaatock compa niee . ........ ......• . ..• .•..............•...•....• ..• 71 
Non·Iowo. mutuftl oompanlee.... .... .... .... •• .. .. .. ..•. .... •.• . ..•• . . ...• I 
Unltod Statet branohea foreign ln•nra ncu cornpanle~~.. .• . ........ .. . ~~~ Ill 
H 
1\" IOWA li'<::<llHA::-:CE REPORT. 
CHAP'TBR 5 ASSOCIATIO~S· 
Mutual assessment associations operating under the provtsions of Chapter 
5, ·rJtle IX of the Code, are as follows: 
J.'lr.,ln•ura••ce (county mu~u&ls).... •.• .... .... .... . ................. Jill 
Jl'lr" ln4uranrt) (etato mutual~) ...................... .".. .............. ... 20 
Tornwlr.tn•urance (cxclu .. tve-ly) .. ... .. .. . .. .................. ·.. 2 
ll•llln~urancr• (uclW<Ively) • ... ... ... .. • ........ .••• .. 12 
l'h<ltJ 1fii\S1 ln~urancf! (exP.Iuslv•·1y) .... .. ..... .. . . . . ... .. ... • .. . . .. 1-1ll9 
'!'he following table shows risks written and lo~ses paid by fire in!;urance 
companies (joint stock and mutuals) during the preceding ten years: 
YE-ar I Rkk.· Written. I Los1r.s Paid. 
1611\ .... ...... .. ...................... s 
1600 ............ .. .......................... . 
1•117 .......... , ........................ .. 
181/8 • .... ..... ..... ............... .. .............. .. 
lk\19 .................................. .. 
11100 ............ .. .................................... .. .. 
litO! ...... ..... .......... • • ............. .. 
IIIO'l ...................................................... .. 
1110:1 .. ....... ... ... • • ........... . 
~~~~~ .......... .. 
2'.?9, 840, s.'iC), 00 $ 
:?a:l, blil, 8116.00 
200,ltl7, m. oo 
tt'.O, oo.;, 7111. 00 
801, OHl, 10:$.01 
286, 5i2, 008. 72 
Sll, 695,0711.86 
385.471, 2i2 68 
689,420,68-1 06 
SM. M.~. 004. S.'i 
I,~ l8, ~20. 4f 
I, 71}.1, 402.18 
1,606,GII2.M 
I, 1)11'7, 2113. 24 
2,176,1162.21 
I, 11?7, 428. 49 
2, 662, 71n. S7 
2, 42ll, 034, 40 
:.!,ll!ru,w:s.•o 
:.!,245.•:1'!.71 
The table given below shows the risks written and losses paid in Iowa by 
state and county mutual assessment associations; also risks in force on 
Dec~m ber 31st, for each of the preceding ten years: 
Yc·ar. 
1805 ............................... .. 
161~1 ..................................... . 
111117 ...................................... .. 
1119H .................................... . 
lllll!J .............. ........ . 
11100 ... .... .. ..................... .. 
1001 .................................... . 
11100 .............................. .. 
111<18 ............... . 
11101 ............ • .......... . 
I Rl•k• Written. I Lo...sts Paid I Rldca In Foree. 
46,1}.1«1,81>2.66 ' •o. 121, 102. so 
1S,II60, flijO. 16 
69, 601.1iiiS. 75 
811, 6~!1. 698. ()() 
80, t:l."l,OU 00 
91,25.1. 7112.00 
I Ot!. BM, 9:!6. 00 I 








~:18. 862. 48 
784,;.()6.9'2 
M,41H.611 
tl'i9. 14R. l4 
146,708,881.83 
167,1171,128. 2S 
190, 4f.6, 008.61 
206,031,212.00 
26l!, 404.0111.00 
291. 7~. Tb9.00 




TABLE SHOWING IOWA BUSINESS IN 1004. 
lowl\ ftrn companlo.~ (not lnoludlng 
Ohapter t.l ftNIOOiations.. ... .. .. . 
Non·lowl\ fir<~ Insura nce companlts ... .. 
l•'orf.'IGn tire oompanl"s .... .. 
State mutual Ml!'tiSment Are o.ssocla· 
lion~ .................... ............. . 
Connty mu&ual aaseesment tire &llsocla· 
Uon~ .......... ............... .. 
Totala .......................... .. 
Stat!ltnnta.al (tornado exclusively) ... .. 
State mutual (hall exclusively) ........ . 
Statumutual(plate gla:,~) ............. . 
Guncltntah• 
I RIMk~ Wr!tto:n I Premium" Re-I In 11'04. e .. h·ed In IIIU~. 
~ 106, lb9, 458.69 
212, !137, 68~. 22 
66. 4 ~- ln8.22 
27,09'.!,4~ ()() 
46,204.~.00 
$ 2, 3?8, 8115. 00 




~ 4..."9, 6a:!, 007. 83 s 
26, 1102, 419.00 
s, 200, r.o8. oo 
12!1,176 00 









:?Ill, 8!!6. 46 
~.939.18 
800,096.41 




I I&UH6. 299.83 $ 6, 830. 1111 66 I 2, 921,7110. t!.~ 
lOW A J:\':;URA!\OE REPORT. \' 
COMPANIES OTHER THA!': FIRE, OOI;o.;G l'A~UAl;l'\', rll)l-;l..l'l'Y 
OR SURln\' BUSll\E~s 
Tbe table given below thaws the risks written, premiums r~ceived not\ 
lo~es paid in lowa by insurance companies transacting burglnry, casualty, 
employe•s' liability, fidelity, plate glass or surety insurllllCl' timing the yenr 
1904: 
lt!~ks written...... • .. ...... ..... • ...... ......... .............. IG.\ I:J:l,:.!l~.ll!l 
l'remlums lrt'Colvtocl....... • .............. ,... . ...... ... .. ........... f01,600.1i 
t.o-scs paid................................. .................. .......... uo.~.ro 
The table given below exhibits the fees received from io,.uraoce com· 
panies and associations by this department, and turned Into the state trea-
sury £or the preceding teo years: 
l'!'!ll ...................................................... ' 91,36~. 00 
!~ ............ .......... ...... .... .... .................... 81,216,00 
11>97......... .. . .. . .. .. • • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • ..... .. .. .. .. .. lkl, illii.IO 
18~~'> ................................................... •o.w7.oo 
18911........... ........ •• .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .... • .. . .. .. .. .. • ... fl , UCI2. 76 
1000... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 411, 679. ~~ 
1001....... ............. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .~. 207.110 
1002 .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. , 6, OC)j, ~-\ 
1110:1 ...................... ........................ ... ..... H,782.40 
1004 .... .............. .... ................. ................ 60,8~ 21-S 423,61111.:16 
Taxes paid into the State treasury by insurance companies and associa· 
tions during the preceding ten years, as shown by the books of this otlice: 
1896 .......................................................... U2~,8211.81 
1800 .... ....... ..... ........ ... ............ ....... .......... 124, 120. 12 
1897 ... ....................... ... .................... ...... 12~. 4rl6. 72 
1808...... .. .............. ... , ......... .......... ..... 141,641.02 
1!!99........... ...... .. ........................... , ........ ICO,II'J7.1n 
1000.... ............ .. .. ............. ....... 1811,0112.77 
11101 • ... .. ............................................... 197,071 70 
100'.!.... ... ... .. .. .... ... .... .... .. • ............. Jl:!l,6117.811 
1003 .. .. .. .... • .... ............ .. ........... :l.~I.OBe . 711 
1001 ................... • • ... .. ........................ 2117,826.152-SI,IiOI,Oll.f6 
Total amount of insurance examination fees colle~cted and J>Rhl Into the 
State treasury, for the year 190-1, $2,001.71. 
COltiPASlES ADMITTI:CO •ro IOWA ~'l{IJ;\1 DKOIUlRKit ::1, IIIIXI, 'J'O JJ[£URMIJRH 
• 81, IIIC». 
Nume 
Af!liUrancu Company of Amerkll ............... . 
Oolumhla l>'tre ft.,uranco Company ........ .. 
Federal l n-urlln<"e Compnny .. .. .. ........ .. 
Ot~riUlln t'tre Insurance Cotoi)Any ........ ... . 
Honttl Fire and lfarlnll lt~uranco Cofltpany •.•. 
I 1111uranee Company ot the 8tH toot IIUnob ..... 
Nnnbwestcrn Fire and ltarlno lnourmnco Co .. 
:\orth Ge-rman I-'trtt llllluranco Company •••••• 
tl•:curlty Flru lnaurance Cotopan:r ............ .. 
Btnndarr\ •':Ire> I """r''""" Cornllll"1'· 
I Ullt" or ll'"lrl ul' A<ltllhtllltiD OllpllA • Hto<'k. 
New YorkJ N . Y . 
OmahA, Nt~ll, ...... 
,Jf!r1tCy Olty, N.J .. 
Pltt.eburtr, p,. ... 
San Yrar.r.IIICo, U11l. 
Rookford, Ill ...... 
Mlnnnpoll•t.Minn . 
New York, ~ . Y 
BahlruorP, lht ..... 
Keokuk, J,.wa •• 
M11r 1,1111)1 




AuJC. l/1, 1001 
t\f•Jlt. 7,J(J{)f 
Mllr. 11,1004 
Oct. 8, 1004 
Metr, I, 1004 
IOWA 1:\SURAZ\"CE REPORT. 
Name. Location . I Oaru or iPalct "" Achnl~~lon. ~~':.1 
CII'<U&lty Comp!lny or America .. .••. .. ••• ••.•. New York, N. Y •• ~pt. 26,1~ 
1
,$ ~000 
}',,.J,.ral Union SeOnrlty Oompeny • . . • •• . . • . lndlanapolie, Ind. . ~ eb. 16,11104 .SO, 000 
•u. 8. Branch, Oen.,ral Accld('nt A!<"urance. . 
OQrporatton (Ltd .) , or Pt:rth, Seo&land .••. Philadelphia, Pa ... No\". 21l,IP04 16auatu. 
North American A<'ddent ln~llJ'1lJlce Company ChJcatto, Ill . .•• . • ~far. I. 1004 100.000 
• Thill company dltl not uk tor a renewal or Its certl.flcate or authority for the en,.u· 
lng lnRurance yto&r . 
ASSESSMENT ASSOOIATIONS AUTHORIZED '1'0 DO BUSINESS IN IOWA FROM 
DEOE:.!BER 81, 1908, TO DECEMBER 81, IOOJ. 
Namo. 
INCREASE OF CAPITAL. 
Location I Dateot Admt-~ton . 
The Hawkeye Insurance Company of Des ~loines, and the 
Iowa. Home Insurance Company of Dubuque, increased their 
paid up capital to 8100,000 each. 
CHANGES AND CONSOLlDATIONS. 
The Farmer·s Live Stock Mutual Insurance Association of 
Perry, Iowa, changed its principal place of business to Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
The Machinery Mutual Insurance Association of Waterloo, 
Iowa, changed its name lo the Western Mutual Fire Insurance 
Association. 
The Mutual Windstorm Insurauce Association of Iowa, and 
lhe Farm Property Mutual Insurance Association, both of Des 
Moines, have consolidated in accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 58, Acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, under the 
the name of Farm Property Mutual Insurance Association of 
Iowa. 
The Western Underwriters Association (Incorporated) of 
Chicago, Illinois, has changed its corporate name to the German 
~ational Insurance Company, of Chicago, Illinois. 
INSURANCE COMPANIES WITHDRAWN OR CEA~ED DOING BUSI-
NESS IN IOWA DURING THE YEAR 1904. 
The Farmers :Mutual Hail Association of Elkhorn, Shelby 
County, notified the department that it had ceased doing busi-
lOW\ IN-..U RA:"\OK RIWOHT. \II 
nes:-. and ib officer:-; nl:;o tiled n sworn ::;tntemenl in thiti oitice hl 
the eifect that nil outstanding- claims a~ninst tlw IISN..wiatillll 
have been paid. 
The United States Branch, ~tanche::~ter As~uranc(' Company 
of .Manche:-'ter. England. rein~ure«.l its outstanding risk~ in tlw 
United State:-: Branch, Atlas A:'!-lur:mce Company. I .. imiled. of 
Englnnd. and did not request n renewal of its certificate o f 
authority to do bul'lineSl' in this St:He. 
The C'ity Tru:-;t, Sufc DepoRit and Smoly Company of Phil-
adelphia, Pennt~ylvania. was not nn applicant for n'nownl of it~ 
certificate of authority. 
The Alliance Ilnil and Cyclone lnflurance Compnny of Au::~­
tin. ~1innesota, which for ::;everal yoar·s has been lict'n~t'U to do 
n. hail insurance business in this Stnte, did not file its H.nnunl 
l:!lt\.tement as of December 31, 190-1, t\.nd i~ not nnw Hltlhoriiwd to 
to transact business in Iowa. 
'rhe losses paid hy fire, tornado :~ncl hail insumncl• compttnioA 
in the State o( Iowa during the yem· 1004, aa·e coul-'idet'ltbly letls 
than those paid during the year 1003, ns will be r-een by the fol-
lowing comparative table: 
Iowa lire Insurance compantt~ ......... . . . ............ . .. $ 
Non-Iowa llrJ Insurance «'Ompanl•tll ..... .... • ........... . 
P'ordl{n fire Insure net• cmntlantoe ...... ..... . ....... . ...... . 
HtnLu ruutualBS.•enmenl "~"'lt'l&llon• ... . .. • .. .. ...... . 
Counly mutual&<~lll8Mnli·nt anoctBtlou" ................... . 
lllutual tornado lllllloclatlona (alate) . .. .... .... .... . 
Mutual hall a~oclllltona (etatel ............. ........... .... . 
Loe•t!ll Palcl 
tn 11103. 











llll1, &:?fl. 46 
!fflM,II:I11.18 
11110,111.16 •• 1 
10, oat. 47 
117,111~. 811 
Totals ......... . ............. ... . . . . . .................. $ 11,4",883,04 I 2,112l!,8111.111 
Had it not been for the very deBtructive firo which visited 
Sioux City during the month of December last, tho ycttr 1904 
would have been an exceedingly good one so !tl.t' lLB Iowa fire 
losses were concerned. ThiB fire, occut·ring a.~ it did so ne!l.r 
the end of the year, made :the excess of losses incurred over 
tho:se paid considerably larger than usual . u .... 
~:\"one of tho Iowa. companies was heavily involved in this 
fire, and the losses sustained by outside companies werf', as a 
rule, so well distributed that not the least embarrassment has 
resulted to any authorized company. 
\.'111 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
NEIWE!:U LEGISLATJON. 
I huve but few sugge.-Jtions to make as to changes in the 
laws with reference to int;urance other than life. 
S l'ATB ASSOCIATIONS 
There seems to be a growing sentiment among the managers 
of :-:;tate asse!-lsment mutual insurance associations that the pro-
visions of Chapter 5, Title IX of the Code. are not sufficiently 
comprehensive to meet all of the necessities which arise in the 
management of the affairs of such associations. I concur in 
this belief, and think that the legislature might profitably con-
sider the provisions of this chapter with a view to extending 
them. I do not deem iL advisable at this time to point out what 
changes should be made, except to suggest that it would seem 
from the very nature of the hail .insurance business-the 
extreme probability of exceeding heavy losses in one year and 
very light losses in another, and the constantly changing 
membership of these associations-it might be well to enact a 
separate chapter for the regulation of hail insurance. Some of 
our neighboring states have done this, and I am advised, with 
reasonably satisfactory results. 
UN I FOR~! POLICY. 
There is also a growing sentiment in favor of a uniform policy 
to be used by Chapter I, mutual and stock fire insurance com-
panies. I, likewise, concur in the belief that such ·a policy is 
needed. There i~ now in use in the State a large number of 
forms of policies, and the forms most generally used are, per-
haps, farthest out of harmony with some of the recently enacted 
laws or the Stnte. The law requires that certain provisions 
must be contained in every policy of insurance of the kind 
herei.n mentioned. These the auditor can, and it is .his duty to 
r•equll'e every company to provide for in its policies· but thel'e 
is doubt ns to hiH right io make other requireme~ts in this 
respect Eff~)l'ls h~ve been made, repeatedly, by the department, 
not onlJ· dur·mg Uus. but former administrations to secure the 
adoption of a uniform policy, but each time that~ new form ha~ 
~een p:epnred, it has reHulled not in displacing other policies, but 
m .addmg one more to the Jist already in use. The legislature 
meet~ and ennct~ new laws or modifies the old ones, but it does 
not :-eem to have clothed any officer of tho Stuto with nuthorit~· 
to require policie~ of insurance in u ·e to be t•e-formed <::o a:-: to 
compls with lhe proYi•don~ of the now enactments. \Yhile no 
company would likely attempt to enforce the provh•ion:-: of a 
polic~· contrary to the lnw'l of tho Stnte, if called into court, vet 
the a,:-;..;ur~d rna~· be wronged in an ac.1justment of l0,.,:4eS~ ~by 
reason of the provi-.ion:4 of a policy not in nccordnnce with In":. 
1'\ot only i:; this true. 9ut mnny policy forms nre unnecc~'lat·ily 
complex and might well be simpliiiecl without inJury eithl•r to 
the compnnie~ or the as~urt•ll. There nrP, mort•over·. fr,1nl a 
busine:;:; !'tandpoinl. the UL'Sl 01 rNlSnns why 11 uniform firl) 
in"''urance policy is de~il'ahle. In my judgment, ono o1· two 
thing-~ ~hould be clone-powl'r' lo 11 ppl'O\'O tl11• fot·ms of policies 
should be lodged with tho insut·nncc dt>}llll'tmcnt ot• with a com· 
mission consisting of proper offict~r'H oft he l::)lntt•, or the legiHlature 
Hhould take the matter into its own hnndR and ndopL n l:!lan<lnrd 
fo•·m of policy. \. standard fire im:1ur·nnce policy h~l~ been ' 
adopted by a number of other· slate~":~, noi11hl~ f\ew York, when' 
such a policy has been in Ut'le fot· mnny p•ar1:1, with, I am 
advised, very satisfactory rel'!ultH. r beliovt~ the bettel' plan 
would be for the legislature to presct•ibn u standard form to 
be used by all fire insurance companies doing business in this 
State. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
.l,rfilo,. '!r State. 
PART I. 
COr-TAJr-I!'\G 
Annual statements of Fire and Casualty Insurance Companies, made to and 
and filed with the Auditor of ::> tate in 1905. 
Statistical tables, e:r:hibitiog the condition nod business of all insurance 
companies , other than Life, transacting business in Iowa in 1904, and 
filing annual statements in 1905. 
ANNUAL STATgMENT 
!:'or the year ending December 31, 190t, of the condition and afft\irs of the 
ANCHOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orpnlz.t'd under the laws of the State of Iowa, made to the Audi tor of State of the State 
of Iowa, plll'8unt to tho laWB ~hereof. 
Prt· .. ldent, J S. O~RKII:. VIce Prealdont, J, G. 0A.Rlll'•tt. 
Becretar7, L. E. ELLt~, Snperlntondeu~ of Aatouoie~~, 0. A . HOLL.I.ND. 
[Incorporated, .Jul7 I, 18!1{1. OOmrueutled bUill ness, Juts I, l~ll. J 
Home olflce, Fifth aud Locust etreete, OeJ~ Mol nee, Iowa. 
Oapltal Stoolc. 
Amount of capita l stock anthoriz.ed .................. .... ...... .. $ 
Subscrlh('(} for ........ , . .......... . ..... ... .. . .. .. ...... ... .. 
Amount of capital paid up In cash .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. ........ .. 
Amount or n11~ ledger aaset,., Oec:toruber Slat of previous 7ear .. 
Income, 
Oro·!! premium• ........ . ... ............ ........... .... .. ..... ... . . 
Deduct reloPnra nce, r~tbate, a batem.,nt and rehun fiTcmiurul. 
Total premiums (other thAn perpe~uta) .......... ......... .. 
lntere3 , , .. ............... .. .......... . ................ ... ........ .. 
From all other eourcO'I ' 
Bllh• rtK'eh·ahle, • :.!0.70; upen•e. •roo. U; diA<'ount. $~. 60 .. 
Total Income . .... .... ..... .... .. ..... .... ........ ........ .. 
Dleburaemente. 
Oro~• arnoun' pa id for lo<eee \Including 16,075, 18 ocourriDIC In 
prf'\'IOUI 7tllrl) ..... .. ......... .............. ... ... ,,., . . .... J 
Deduct amount recelvf'd for reln~nrance In other com paul• .•. 
Net amount paid for l01< 'el • .. .. . .. .. ..................... . 
OommJulous or brokPrage .. . • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. ... 
Salarl111, ftf:8 and aU other chargee of oflicen, olerke, ag~nta 
and other empiOTCII........ .. .... . 
Rent• . ...... .... .. ....... .. 




ll08, 814. 112 
118, (18. 78 





s iOII, 1182. 83 





4 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
All other dlaborsementll : 
Roed upeDlle. 12,735.04; Bttorney !ee<O, 17311.03; court 
cO&tto, $1&. 22, collection costa, Sl85.8'i'; edvertutng, 
S88.71; printing and auppU(•, Sl,89'7.95; po-tage, 
Sl ,871. 84; miocellaneotlll, Sl,891 ,58. .. .. ........ ...... .. . 
Total dilbun;emente .. ... .... .... ... · .. · .. · · • ...... · .. 
Ledger Assets. 
Cub In comp&ny'l ofl!.cu. SI .~71.6S; depolllted In bank.~20,671 . 91. $ 
Agents• bal11nces representing boilnese written aubsequent to 
October I, 1004, eecnred .......... · ................... · · · 
o. 436.80 
$ 110, QS9. 20 
22, 14:!.84 
8,921.10 
Agento' bal&ncea repre~~entlng bnslnees written prior to Oc· 
U:!S. 6~ 
tober 1, 190-l, uniootlred ...... · · · .. · · · · .. " "· .... .. · · · .... · 8'78. 78 Bllil reeeh·able .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. · .... · .. .. ...... .. 
Bill& rt!Ceivablc, taken for lire rl~ka (not doc).··· . · · ·· · · · ·· ._28_'_· 260 _ _ .1_6 
Totallodl!or"' .. ts ...... .... . . .............. .......... .. . .. 
Deduct ABBeta Not Admitted. 
Agt•nla' b11hmcfl!!, repr011~ntlng business written prior to Oc· 
tobt·r. 1, 1004.... ... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . ........... . 
Tot11l lldmiUod auets. •• · ....... .. .. .. .... · .. .. · .. · .. 
Llablll tles. 
To RrOIS c1111ms ror 1088t.,.ln proce...s or adjustment, or In sus· 
penije,lnoludtn~r &11 reported and anpposed lostes est!m&ted. S 
Orc.a clatma for looo es rtotated.... ... .. 
1'1111t &mount ot unpaid 1o•~ee &nd claim• 
Oro•• uremluml4 (less relnsur&nce) reeelvtod &nd reeelvablf'l 
upon all unexpired tire rillk8, running one year or le-~ from 
date ot poUoy, Including lntcrost premlt1lll8 on pcrpettl&l 
ftrcrl~k~, $18,166.60; unearned premiums (-lOper cent) ... .. 
Gr0fl11 premiums (le'IS re!n&urance) &nd suspended risks . 
Uti, &II. 19, reeolved and receivable upon aU unexpired 6.re 
rl~k•, ruonln11 morll th&n one year from date ot policy, 
$ ,f)7, ~I. U; une&r ned premllllllll ( .JO per cent) ..... 
Tot& I nnoarned premiums as comput ed &bove . . .... .... . 
8alarl6", rent,., expenllell, taxee, bUll, &c-eonnts, fet.'S, etc .• due 
or &corned, oomml8lllons, brokero~te &nd otbor chargee due 
or to la·come due to arents and brokers .................... . 
Totalomount of all U&bll!tl(l!J oxoep~cap!tal ........ .. .. .. 
Oa plt'\ladually p&ld up In ca:;b...... .. ...... ....... $ 
Bnrpln1 over all ll&bllitles ...... . ... .. ........................ ... .. 
Surplus as rerards polloy holder• .. .. .. . . .. ....... . ... ........ .. 
Tot&l llabiUtlee .......... . ...... .. ............... ... .. ....... .. 





:!5, l'OO 00 
47, 259.111 
s :Jto. 762. sa 
' 
232. 236. 40 
$ 23tl, 442.92 
72,250.91 
$ 810, 702. ~8 
IOWA ~~~UlU:\CE RKI'ORT. 
Blska and Premiums. 
Premium~ 
Ther«>n . 
In fon:'eon theSletdayor De«ocmber,lnlastyeM'e"atemttnt $ 17,2il3.91i.92 $ tlZI.~f'. ~$ 
Wrlnenorrenewuddurlng tb_, year...... .. .. ............. ~.07i, ~St1.<lll 1M,~.Ill 
Total.... . .. ......... ........... .... ......... ........... .. .. S 22. 84t:iii': ~l S 7'-\ lHii:'ii 
Deducttbo!e e:a:plred and marked o1f u t4!rmln8ttd. .. .... .. ~.:wl, 1-.:!. ll~ 1111,&:1.'1 1:1 
In force 8t •·nd of tho yt-&r, .... .. .... ... .. . . .. .... .. ... . .. .. $ J7,llCI,,Ml"T.Q3 ,--119.\419 U 
Deductamountr<)lnamed ..... ..... .............. .... ........ . l!l;,tH7.91 !l,l:l&Gf 
Net &mount In force ...... ...... ................. ........ ~1147.2'i8:1'2 --~7. ~ 
General Interro8'atorles. 
l:la,·e the boolt11 of the company b<-en kept op11n after the close ot bn.•lnt ~ Dt>ot•mbrr 
31st last, for the purpo~u of rooking any enLry that o.ll'ect1 tble atattnmnt t 
ADl!wtr-~o 
In all CI\ .. I:S where the comp&ny baa M.~umed ri~ll• from another company, tht're 10h011Id 
be charged In thle at&tcment on 80Connt of aucb reinsurance a r-rvt• equal to th&~ wbll"h 
tbe orlartn&l company would h&•e bet>n reqnlred to charaos h~~.<t It rN&lnod the rlllkl. B81 
thil been done ? 
Answer-Yea. 
Large-t gro "&i~rregate &mount lllllured In any one hazard )f)('& ted anywh.-reln UH• 
United Stnt~. without any deductions "hotever ror rei Murano<', whcth(lr thu eo me bt~ ln 
admitted or non-edmJtted companies 
Answt-r-$10, 000. 
Wb&t amount of ln'lt&llmcnt notes Is owned &nd now bold by th11 company? 
Anawer-Abou• 8S por cent of bllil rec~:lvable. 
Ba ve &ny of theBe not08 boon hypothecated, eold or nllod In 1\ny ntl\nner 11.1 aoourlty for 
mont'.T lo&nod within the paat year? It 80, what &mount? 
.Ans.,·t:r-No. 
Total amount or tb(l com))l\ny's stock owned by tho dl r cotorM a t p11r v~~olu11 . 
.Answer-$100, 000. 
Total amount la&ned to dlrcoton or other oftlrur-~. 
Answer-None. 
L.•aned to moeltholden, not ol!l.t'en. 
~nliWH-NOnll , 
Business ln t h e State or I owa Durln8' t.he Year. 
Fire Jtl•k•. 
Rlaklwrltten .... .. .. .. ............ .. . ........... .... .......... ........ ...... ' 
Grot~• amount of preU)Iums rec~>IYed ........... ......... .. .. . , ............. . 
Loe-••1 paid (ne\ ) .. . .. . . .. ..... ............... . ....... ........... . 
Lolleelncurred .. .. ............. . .... ..... ........ .. .... ........... . 




6 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
ATLAS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~;anlzt!d under the laws of the State of Iowa, made to the Auditor of State of the Stato 
of Iowa, punoao~ to the lawR thereof. 
Pr811fdent, .r. K. Mor,LI!R, VIce-President, B. C. BOW\I.t.N 
Secretary, Wr.t. WJLKINRON. 
[Incorporated, Jun~~2S. 1892. Commenced business, August I, 1S92.) 
Home offic!', 804 to 80S Equitable Building, Sixth Avenue and Locue~ Street, Des MolnEOs. 
Income. 
Gr~~ premiums rooelvtld in ca.eb, wlthon~ deductions (luclnd· 
lne $3,11lll.B2 premiums of previous yean.} . ........ .......... $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums. 
Net cMh received for premiums ........................... .. 
Bille and notes rocelved during the year for premiums and still 
remaining nnpald.... .... .. .. .............................. $ 
HoceiTed from lnterll!lt, 57gr, hi; reinsurance commiSIIIon, 
$1,8lla.Bf .... ........ .... ........ .... .. . ......... ..... . .. 
At:llrCII&te lncoml' rood Ted durlnt: the year In ca.•h ....... .... .. 
Dilbnraementa. 
GroO<ll amount paid for lo-ses (Including $5,1112.24 occurring in 
priJvlou.a yean) .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .................... $ 
Dcduc' amount rcoelud for salvage, 110; and for relnsur· 
a nco In other companies, $5,244. 14 .. ..................... . 
~5.225.84 
10,659.00 
2, !41. 75 
25,209.82 
5, 254.14 
-----Net amount paid for lo.see ..... ........... ................. .. 
R1·ln1urance paid . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 
8alarl811, foos and other clulrges of officers, clerks and other 
eruployes-otllcen and director•, $5,790 77; agents' salaries , 
traveling exponsfll and commla,.toni, $1G,344.76; clerk hire, 
12,028.92 .. ...... .. ..... ........ ........ .................... .. 
Rents ... ...... ........................... . ........ .. 
Andillng committee .. . • .. ............. ..... .. 
Legal rutP<'nl!e, 1621.53; adjnetruent expen•es, ~.03; mlscel· 
!Ancona expense!~, $461. 46; underwrltel'l! board expenses, 
$11.11 ........................ 0 0 .................... .. 
All other tue•, licensee and insurance departmen~ fet;S .... .. .. 
PO!Ita gtl, $3UU2; printing and stationery, 11,:!23. 20 .... ........ . 











IOWA I NSURAZ\CE REPORT. 
A ll other dlBbun(·ment• : 
Furniture and !U:turel!, $2. 50; mapa, SM.W, .. ..... . 
Total diebunl'ment• .. ..... .......... ...... ............... . 
Ledll'e>r A aeeta. 
Book v-alut~ of bond~. e-xcluding lntere~<t, telephone at~ks. S 
Cssll lucompany's oflke, $11'>2.88; depoelted in banlr, $2.468.01 
Agents• balancefl representing b011lnt~" written subflrquent to 
October 1, 1904, secured, $118.60; unsoonred, $40.62 .... ...... 
Agenta' balancee r epreal'nllng bu8lnt!58 written -prior to Ot-to 
lx>r 1, 1904, secured, $411.41: uns1·cured, $70. 93 ............. .. 
Gr0o;1 premiums In conree of collection, December Sl, 1110-1 ••••• 
Bills recelvabll•, taken lor 1lro rlak:t .............. ..... ........ .. 
Other ledger asaetR, viz: 
Furniture and ftxture!', $~. 45; map•, Sf ill. 40. . .... .. .. • 
One f rom other compant~, $•51.88; agent"' O\'erdreftA (Se-
cured}, $182.86 ..... ...... .. ....... .... .. .. .. • .. .. ....... . 
Toral ledg<'r aesete. .. . ............................ ...... .. 
Non-Ledger Aaaeta. 
1ntereet due, ~H. 87, and accrued, 114.53 on other lll>Stt~ ........ 
Other non· ledger assets, viz: 
Value of p remium notu Us ted as per rnlln!l'of atatt~autlltor 
Gros~ a.-sets.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
D educt A aaeta not Admitted. 
Malll! ... .. ................... ............ ... ....... .... ..... I 
Fur niture ancl fixtures .... ................................... .. .. 
Agl'nts' balancee, ro:pree~>ntlng bmlnesa written prior to Octo· 
ber 1, 190f .... .. ............................ . .. 
Bllhnecelvable, paat due, taken for ftr<• rilka..... .. .. ..... . 
Prerolumaln oonne of eolll'Ctlon, three mont he pMt duo ... .. 
Total .... ...... ....................... ... .. ..... ........ .... .. 
Total admltte<l 11.~att~ ........... ..... .... ... ..... .. .. 
Llabllltiea. 








penRe, tncludioe all reported and auppot~<>d lo-<~IJ8 ..... ..... I 7,6112 .40 
Total.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .............. ...... ...... .. .. $ 7, 6S2. 411 
Deduct rdnsnrance due or accrued .. .. ..... ...... ....... ... .. 8,000.00 
Net amount of unpaid lossee and clalma ........... ......... . 
7 
I 60, 11L 18 
15,1klU2 
80,46U3 
• 411. 8111.?6 
• 4,Sf.!. 18 
I 40,W7U.67 
4,662. 411 
8 IOWA IN~URANOF. REPORT. 
Salaries, rt-nta, exPf>nleJ!, taxes. blllll, accouota, r-. etc. , dut~ 
oracerued ............... ................. ..... ........... . 
Commt.lowo, broll:erace and other charges due or to become 
due ~0 acentl and broken ..... ... .. .............. ......... . 
Reinsurance premium~ . ...... . ......... .... .. .. ... ... .. . .. . . · .. 
Total amoun~ of all Uabllltle~ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. . . ... . . .. . 







Fire Rislao. I Premiums 
--------------------------------------------~----------- _ Thereon. 
In force on the BU.L day ot December, In last year'st!tatement S S, 816,816 15 I 104, m .11 
Written or ren~>wed during the year ..... .... .... . . . .. . . .. . 2,112,377.85 !5, 176.88 --------
Total .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 6, ~. 192. 50 I 149, 989. 05 
Deduct tho-e explrtd &nd marked oft' M terminated. ... . ... 2, 216,849.79 41,804.88 
In force at end of the ye&r... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. I 8, 711,842.71 S 108, IM. 22 
Deduct amount reiUBured...... ..... .. .. . .. .. .... .. . . 268,071.11 4,0M.!8 
--· -- --------
__ Net &mount In force . .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. $ S. 148.271.60 $ 104, 108.94 
General Interro~ratorles. 
B11vo thtJ books of the company been kept open &Iter tbec1ose of busJne&s December 
Sl•t laat, for the purJ>O"e of ro&ldng any entry that a1feets this st11ternent ~ 
An•w"r- No. 
LOH.~t•tlncurred during the year ( 181111 rl'lnsurllnce). 
An"wcr- Fire, 120, ~21. 08. 
Business. in the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Risks. I Tornado. I Acgrepte. 
R!abwrHten ...... ....... ..... .... ......... . ... ,11,947,8t2.S6 1 184,633.00 $2,112,877.85 
=amOUDt Of premJUIWI received ..... ..... , . ... 48, b20.~ 1, 856.89 46, 178.88 
1:..- paid ...... ... .. .... .. ... .. . .... .. .... lU,907.88 891.9-& 26,2011.82 
•Incurred ..... .... ....... ...... .. ..... !S,e6a.28 1.114 28,11M.22 
lOW.-'. H\SURAtiCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endin~ December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs or the 
CAPITAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orgaolted under the lawa of the State of Iowa., made to thu Amlltor of Slate~ of the 
Btate of Iowa, pur~uant to the laws thoroor. 
Pr<>sident, 9 . T. BERRY VIce Pr~~altlt>nt, .T. ll . SM!TII 
Sooretar.r, J. D. Berry. 
[Incorporated, January 7, 1&1:14 Oornmenced hiUID!·'III, January 2~. 1;;84. ) 
Borne office, 416 West Fourth Street, Des Moine!!, Iowa. 
Oapltal Stook. 
Amount of caplta1ato' k &uthorlz<d ...................... .. .... .. $ 
Subscr ibed tor .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . . .. . . 
Amount ot capital paid up In oaah .......................... . . .. 






Uroa prt:mlum.~ ......... . .. ........... ..... . ................... ... I llll\,1111 110 
Dtlduct rulo•uraoce. rebat<', abatemt·nt and return prernlum1. 40,1l'~~.6~ 
Total prt-mluma (other than perpetua1t) ...... .... .... ..... . 
lnteref!t on mortgage loan•.. . . . . .. .......... .. .... .......... $ 
lnterl'llt from all other 110ur~ .......................... .. .. 
Gro"~ rl!nts from oorupany'l property, Including 11,!00 for 
company's own ocoop11noy, II, 864.00 . ....... .. .......... . . . 
Totnllntcrllt!t and rt•ntN . .. .. .. ... ........ .. ..... ..... .. .. 
Tot11l Income .... ........ .. 
D lebunement•. 
Gro ... amount paid tor 1088• (lnc1odlng $7, l~.IIO oocurrfor In 
previous yeare) .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . • • . .. . • .. .. .. .. . .... · .. • • • $ 
Dedo<'t 11mount received for reln1urance In other com pan lee . .. 





140, ::!0 117 
I eQ, 702.00 
10 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Pa id at~kholdtra for Interest or dividends .......... ...... . ... .. 
Commi8111ona or broktrRge.... .... .. .......................... . 
Balarie~~, fe61 and a ll other char ~tee of officers, clerks, agents 
and otber employes .................. ............ ....... ..... .. 
Rente ................... ........ . ................................. . 
RepairS and expenue (other than tues) on real t'8tate ...... .. 
Taxee on real et~t&te .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. 
All other t&x810, Ueenao:! and insur&nce department fees, state 
tax, $723. 07; ff't~, $119; agonh' cer tlftcate, $259 ... .. 
Printlne, statlon1•r7, et~ .. .. . . .. .. .. ..... ................. . 
All other dlsbanltml"ntl: 
TraYf·IJng expenses, $5,8"-d; legal expense'<, ~.liS; genera l 
expen•t'll, $2,:UI.17; adYt•rtloring, $1,222.26; exchAnge, 
$24. 93; ngt-nta' expen~e~, $562.04; freight and exprilS.il, 
sam. 03; po~tngo, $900. 23.... . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total dl•bunements 
Ledger ABlate. 
Ho~k value of r~:al eatate ....... .. ............... ...... ........ s 
Mortgage loan~ on real estate .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........ ...... .. .. 
Book value of bonds . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........... .. 
t'Mh In compnny'a offici!, $539. 45; d~:poslted In bank, $23, :U3.SI. 
A11c·nts' balanc1• reprosentlng bill'! ness written eubsoquent to 
October I, 11104 .. .. . . • ........... ..................... .. 
Aeentll' balanc1,. ropre3entlng blli<lness written prior to Octo· 
ber1, 1~ ................................................ . 
Bills receivable, taken for fire risks ........ ............ .... ... . .. 
Other ledger ae~tote, vi:~:: 
OIUce suppiJt\ll, $2, 000; furniture and fixtures, $2,033. 9'2; 
mape S2,215.a7. ..... .. .. .......... ....... .. 
A..-~t...,ment unpaid .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .... . 
Totnlled~;or Mscts .......................................... . 
Non-Ledger A ssets. 
J nterest dol', $127. i5 and accru!'d, U!lJ. 26 on mortgages ....... $ 
ncnu ......................................................... . 
Total .............................................. . 
Gross I'IS~ets ............................................... .. 
D edu ct Allsets not .A<lmJtted. 
Suppllto>, printed ml\tter and stationery. .. ..... . .. .. ....... $ 
J.'nrnttur<', llxtnrt·~. safes and maps ............ .......... ...... .. 
Agent!!' bnlonco!l, representing bmlncss written prior to Octo· 
bt•r l, 100. .. ............ .... .. . . .. ........ .... .. ..... . 
Bill~ receluble, past due, taken for Ore ruks ................. .. 
Total... .. .......... ······························· 






















I, 110. 116 
844. D4 





$ 1, 1116.21 
281.678.00 
$ 205, 890. 46 
lOW A I NStlnANCE RJo;POJtT. 
Llabllltles . 
To gro;.~ claims for ll*a. In process ot adju~tment, or In I!IUI· 
pens<', lncludinc all repon ed and aup~ tos.."6t' ......... s 6.084 M 
Deduct reln..~orance doe or seemed........... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 2, 2' 0. 85 
Net amount or unpaid 1088es and cl&lma ................. .. 
Grosa prt-mlums (le..s rclnsurance) roct>ITI'd and recelublo 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, run nine one year or 11'811 tt'om 
datt• of pollcy, loehul!nj:( lntereat premiums on perpetual 
ftre ri~ks.U5,027.41; unea rned p~mtnme (40 per c:cnt) ...... a 18,010.06 
Gro-. premiums tt- reln~nranee) l'ecelvoo and rec~l\'al•le 
upon all unexpired ftre ru11:s, running more than one 1~''" 
from date of polloy,$2fl7,8M.84; unearn1'<1. prt·mlums (JO J)()r 
ccnl ) .. . .. .... .. .•. .. ........ . .. .. .... ............. 107,14l.'ill 
Tot&l unearn!'d pr~mlnms as computed a boTe ..... 
All other liabilities, nz: 
Iowa Fire Insura nc:e Company..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... 
Total omountof allllabllltles except CAJ>Ital ............ .. 
CapllRI actually paid up In ca•h .................. ................ $ 26,000.00 
51,1167 M Surplus O\'er all llab1Utl611 .................................... . 
Snrplua 118 r egards pollcy holde,.. .......................... .. 
Total Uabllltl., ........ .......... .......... ...... ......... . 
R iske and Premluma. 
Fire Rl.alre. 
11 
:.!, 82S. 70 
$ 12i,f>:!2.91 
id,.'ltli.M 
I Pr~mlums ThHaon. 
In toro(l on the Slst day or December, In IMt year's Rtoto-
ment ......... .. ................................... $ 
Written or renewed during tho year .. . ............. .. 
16,.809.111l~ • 340,226.Pd 
8. 662, l6D 186, 1114.110 ------ -----
Doo~~~~hOI!e exptrNi ~·~.i marked. otr a.1 te~i.iiaai.id .: :::: .. " ' 2~ :: ~ a t~; ~}:f.~ ----------
In force ot end of thllT~:ar... .. .. . ... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . a 111, IIIII, 688 I Ml, M . loO 
Drduct amount relneur(l(l ... .... .. .. .... ..... .. ... ... .. .... • 2, Jlll,MI'.! ;~. 417 Of> 
Nat 11monnt In foro<~ .. "...;.'..:.';.;" _ _..:.;..;..:.._...;.·..;.";.;'..;.";.;'..;.' .;..;".;.";..;'..;.' .;..;".;.· .;..;"..;.' :...;.' --'-14;.:.•..;.1101l:...;.,ll!HI;._..:. 
General I nterroaa tor lee. 
Havll the boob ot the company bel'n kupt open atltr t1111 ('(Me of buBinit!!•, U•JCember 
Slat la.•t. for the pnrpoao of making an7t.mtr1 that atrecta thta ata t,.rnent' 
Anewer-No. 
In all casea where tho company bo.t IIARumed rleb rom anotht:r <'OlllJ.>IIII1, Ul~Jr•· 
should be charged In thJa eta tement on account of auch r!•lntturonc" a rt•~>rvn f'<Jilfll to 
that whic:h the original oompsn1 would have been required to cl1argo bad It rH&Infl<l the 
rlaka. Ru thJa been done? 
Anawer- Yes • 
Laree~<t lft'068 aggrepte amount !nan red In 801 one ha1.ard loc:atotl l'ln7WhProJ in th•t 
United Stotoe, without any dednctlona whatne for rclnaura nrt·, whetht·r the Rnrno IJe In 
admitted or non·admltted oompanle~. 
Answer-$2,5 
H.ave any or theee notoe been b7potheM1ttd, eold or und In any ma nnt·r at •• •·utU1 fr,r 
montt7loaned wtthJn tho put 11:ar? It 10, wha t amounn 
Amwer-No. 
J2 IOWA I~'SURA!\CE REPORT. 
V..a n ln,.urred during the year (lt~S.i rt'ln~urance) . 
Anawer -Flre, 162,876. 
Total amount of the compaoy'11 1tock ownoo by the di rectors at par value. 
A.olw~r-lll3, 600. 
Total amount loant!d to directors or other officers. 
Answer- None 
Loanr.d to stockholder•, aot oftl.cc·re. 
Answer-Non!!. 
:Bualneaatn the State of Iowt. Durln.r the Yet.r. 
I Fire Rb>kt. I Tornado. I Aggregate. 
Hl•ka wrltt4'n .......... ........ .. .... , $ 8,662,169.00 
~oteamoun~ ot premlumsrecelved. .. .. .... .. . . 15~.091. 57 i ":iS.Oiids' 'i" i85,'i&i.'oo 
Bet paid.................. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 69,516. 45 9\!7. 76 70, 504.21 
~nourred .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 74, 5~1. 00 74.:>'<1, 00 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 3L, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
CENTURY F!RE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or ganlzoo under the laW!! ot the S ta te of Iowa, made to the Auditor of State of the Sta~ 
of Iowa, pun;uant to the laws ther eof. 
PresJdt•nt, Gco. J. D:tUIEOlC. Firht Vice President, E. A . Nn:. 
Beorota ry, .J!'Io J. Bv.,o~. Second VIce President, LEWIS 8 0 ROOL!JR. 
llnoorporatf'd, June 28, 1000. Commenced bU81ac~•. July 1, 1000.) 
Home oftlct', Clapp Block, Des Moine•, Iowa 
Ct.pltal Stock. 
:mount of capital Ptock authorized ....................... .... . .. $ 
ub!ocribed tor • .. . . .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. ........... .. 
Amount of capital paid up In ca.qb...... . . .. .. .. ... .. .. ...... . 
Amount ot nt·t ltldger M•ete, Decembt>r Slqt of previous year. 
Income. 
Or~~ p remiums.............................. . $ 
Deduct relnauranoe, rebate, abatement aDd r~t~n ~r~~i~~: 
Total premiumt (o~her than perpetuala) ............... ..... . 
lnklrt>Wt on mor,pge loans ... .... .. .. .. ................ ... .. .. . .. 





1111, 68{1, 18 
18, !31. 40 
• 98.:m. 'i8 
440.70 
$ ll8, 7 -&8, 48 
Dllburaemente. 
G rm• a mount paid for lossos (lnc ludlnl Sl, U~ • .U OC!Qurrln~; In 
preYIOU8 y.-n) ........ •• .. .... .. .. .... .. .. ...... . .. .. .... S 
Doduct amount n>cdvod for rdnauranee Ia otht!r companl('e. .. 
Set amount paid !or \Oi!•c . ... . .. .. .. • .. . . .. .... .... .. .• 
Paid ~tocltholdel"' for dividend•. amount dt..,IArod durin~ th11 
:r•r. $1100; dirt!dor<, $j!O... ... • .. .. .. . ........ ...... . 
Return premium, ~h ....... .. .... ........... .. ...... .... .... . . 
Retu.•nranet~ .. .. .... .. .... ........... ...... ...... .............. .. 
Commwlona or brokerasce and ae.,acy t'XJ><'n e .............. .. 
8alari88, fHII an<l all otht<r charge~ of om~urs, <"lt-rlrtl, •rents 
a nd other ~mploytJS ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . ... ....... . 
Rents, 14SO: janitor, S:l8: teh·phon!', $311; ltlettramll, mD-2 : 
e>tehan1e, agents and ba nkM, $18.81 ...... ..... ..... .... . ... . 
Postage and J)O!Ital card~, SSR 2~; expr "• 1240.50: prlnth111 anti 
calendau, $1, U7; ollie-a ~upplle., I 7.bll .............. . 
Tu:es on real estate, county and st.att, $1, r.&l.OO: rOftd npt·n•e. 
$2,976.21<; attorney, $10; R. Q. Dnn, $7~ .. . ........ ..... . .. . 
Furnlt nru a nd ftxtnre.~. $318. Z1: llcensei and ln!urftn<'tl depart· 
m"nt teL ... , 1177. 150; milt BlJI", 11,0'.!0; ~:a•, S3. 06, colh."Ctlon 
COi!t~. tl;t). 2Q ....... ... ........... .... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. . . 
Advt·rtl!riug. .. .. .. . .. ........ .... .. .. . , • . .. . .. ... . ... .. • 
All otht•r dl8bursements : 
Mlq<·ellancou.• ....... ........... ..... .. . .... .... .............. . 
Total d l•bnr<ement• ..... 
Led.rer Aueta. 
Mortgage loaM on roal e.-tate, ftrwt Uen•. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $ 
Cash In company'!! oft!<'!\ ~277 M; deposit I'd tn bank, $12,684.96 
Ascentk' balanctS representing busln&-~ writtt>n ~ubtt'CJUOnt to 
October I, 1004, eecnred and uneernr<'(l.... .. .. .. . .... 
Bilh r~tt•f.llrnble, noLmaturod, taken !or marino and Inland rlska 
Non-Led~rer A1aeta. 
Interest a~croeol on mor t~;agtlll , .... ..... 
Deduct Aaaeu Not Admitted. 
Agt>nte' baloD<'III, l!'pre~~onUng bnslniY written prior to Octo 
t.er 1, li!Of ........ . . . ....... ..... .. .. . ... ........ .. .......... .. 
Total admitted aaet1 ...... .... ....... ....... . .... .. 
Llt.bllltlll. 
GroaB lo••es adjnated not yet dne ............. . .......... . .. 
GrOM premtu .. a (1- relnsllrancc recelvEd and re<'elval>le DI>On 
all nncxplred lire rlaka ruonJng one ytar or le~e trorn 
dote of poiJey , Including Inter&~~~ premluma on J)('rpHnal 
















I, f>!t} , tl2 
114 06 
Iii! lJil 
117, Sill B'J 
I '• 721! ~ 
181.116 
J81t, Ofll 21 
I P, 888 i•J 
14 IOWA IN~URANCE REPORT. 
GrO!!I p~luma (1- relnsurauco) receh"ed and recetnbleupon 
all uucxpl red 11re rbb, ruunlnr more than one year f rom 
date of poUcy; untsrned prt'mJa.m.l (pro rata).. . ......... ... 112,111311. '<<J 
T~Jtal unearned premium• u eompoted abo•e.... . ... ... $ 1111,&11.~ 
8alar1ltl, rE-nt a, npenaea, taxe~~, billa, aooouuts, '"•"'· etc., doe 
oraerrued ............................................. · . .. 
Oommlulons, b rokerage and other charaea duu or to beeome 
dnf! to agent• a nd brokera .. ............................ .. .. 
Hllln!lHIIIl<'ll premiums ........... .. ........... ...... ........... .. 
Totalamoon~ ot allllat>illllea ucept n~pltal.. ............. .. 
C::a pltala,.toally paid up In eaah ....... ........... .......... .. ..... $ 
Horphu QY•r allllab!UtJes ................. .. ............... .... .. 
Horplut as regardl policy holders .... ....... .............. .. .. .. 











In ror~11 on tha 31at day or Oecember,ln latt year' a 11tatement S G, 045, &76. 00 S Z:li ,421. &3 
Written or reneweddllrlng t he year..... ........ .......... 8,31!7,7S7.00 IIR,6Sil.J8 ------1----
Total .. .. .. .. .... .......... .... ...... .... ....... ....... $ 9,433,813.00 $ 868,96(l.i l 
Oedurt those expired and marked off u termina ted.. .. . .... I, i51,~.00 &4.b07.56 
In torN Itt rnd of the year ... ............... .... ..... ....... . $ 7,1181,857.00 $ 21111,1153. I& 
Ot~lol't au1ount r thuured...... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 432, &!0. 00 Jj,ll61. 21 -----------
N•t amonnt In fore~... .... . .. .. ...... . ... .... .. .... .. $ 7,&49,177.00 $ 2110,191. 114 
Ge n eral Interro~ratoriea. 
lla\' .. th11 hooke of the company been kept open aner the close or bW'In- Dectlmlx-r 
8ht last, tor the purpoee of maldnc any entry that. atl'ects tbl.s statement? 
AnMYer - No. 
Total prvrolums recei•ed from or ranl!aUou of company. 
An~~•nr-U25,6i0. !19. 
Totallo•aes paid from organl7.allon of company, 
Antwtr-atJ!I,878.111S. 
Tutal tll'tidt•nda declared !Iince commtlnclng bnalnesa-eash. 
At .. wer-$000. 
In all ca.- whf>re the company hu a.qomed risk.! from a nother company, t ht>ru 
'houl•l btl charged In thJ1ata tement on account of aoch reinsurance a rocoene equal to thM 
'"hlrh t hv or1trlnal company would ha ve btt·n requlnld to cha rge had It reta lnl'<l tho rl~b. 
Haa t his bwn dont·? 
Anewor-Ye~. 
l.arl{eet ~tro~ aagr egate amount lnaured In a ny one hazard located anywht>re In the 
Unl!tod tltate., without a ny deduction• whate•e-r for reinsurance, whether the aame be In 
adrultkd or non·ndmltted companies, 
.Answer-$7,000; farm property. 
What amount or l011tallment. a nd alnele pay ment notrs a re owned and now hdd by the 
compenyt 
~na"·er- 1166, !38. , 7, 
Have any of thMe notea been hypoth-hd, aold or uaed In acy manner u el'<:ority 
tor moncyloe.ned withJn the paat y ear : lt 10, what amounU 
Anlwtir -No. 
l OWA 1!'\'llRA!\OE Rl-~I'ORT. 
Losses ln~urred durlnK \he year (less nlnsurauee). 
.A.DS"Ker-Fire, ""SIT.. !1. 
To'alamount or \he compe.ay'all\ocll: owned by \he dlrtl<ltol'l! a t pllr nlnt>. 
~Mwer-$1S.OOO. 
Buslnus in tbe State o f I o wa Durlnl" the Y ear. 
15 
Rltln 'IHitten .......................... · .............. · .... · .. • ... " .... "·1 · 8, &~i, t87 
U ros amount of premlum1 recdn.d .. .. • .. ... . .. . ....... .... ........ .... llf, Ooall 
:;::: ~.!!rreci :::::::: .:::· .'.' ·::.::::.::::::::: ::. :· :· · · :::: :::::· ::::::::::.::. ;:~~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition a nd allo.irs of tho 
DES MOINES INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~ranln'Cl under tholawe ott he Statt1 ot Iowa, made to the Au•lltor or tltll\41 or tho f!tah 
ot Iowa, po rtluant to the law1 thereof. 
Pre!tldl•nt, C. H . A JNLK'r. Allllltant 8Ut'retary, 0. 8. 1<an . 
IOommenct'(]. biiJIIoet<A, Octobt· r , 111111.] 
Hotne oftlceo, Dea Moine!!, Iowa, P'uur th Alltl f..ocOA~ atreot3 
Ca plt.l lltocll. 
Amount ot c-ap1taletoelc authorhl'd ............................ .. S 
Snhstrlbed for........... ....... ....... . · •· ............ .... , .. .. 
A moun' of rap! tal paid 0111n ea~h .... .............. ............. . 
Amount of ne~ ladaer ftii!Ototll, Doc(·ml•(·r 81tt ot prt·'Ylolll year .. 
Income . 




Orosa premlum11 ...... ...... ........ • ...... . ........... ·· .......... $ 8!>7,18•.117 
D<.durt rt:ln~urance, rebate, abatrmenl and return pr tmlumt. 77,&11'.!. 2C ---
Tota l premium• (otlillr than pt"rpe&uala) .... ·· ... .. 
lnter•t on mortpre;JQ&Jll ............. ... ........................ . II,~)U.8 
1,82#. u 
• • ~JO.Jr7 
Inttr..at from all other BOUJ"OCI!, on bllll recel.,.ble ............ . 
OrQU renu from compan1'• propc:·rty .............. . 
Totallnterest and ront11 .................... ................ • 
Totallncome ...................... · · .......... .. 
• t'ill,lil/2.113 
' It, 727. ~ 
• 
16 IOWA I!iSURANCE KEPORT. 
Dlaburaemente. 
G rou amount p&ld tor IO!ISC• (Including $4,703. 51 occurr!Jlg In 
prevloDS years).... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . . .. .. . . I 1:17, 82!1. 27 
D•~luct amount r teeln-d for 11alvage .. . . ..... •• .. • . ••.•• •. ...... l!2,608. 62 
Net amount paid for lo&M .............. .... ............. . 
Pal<lstoclr.holder~~ for lntereet or dividend& . ... .. ............. . . . 
c.-.mml#~lon.e or brokerage • . • .. • .. . ..... .. . . .. . . • • . .. .. . .. .. . 
flalartea, f£:eS and all other charges of officer .. , clerks, agents 
and otht:r employcH.. .. .. . . .. • . • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . ... . 
H!lpalre and expenHe• (other than t&xEIII) on real c'fltate ......... . 
'J'ax01 on real e&tate . • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ........... . 
All otluu· &axee, llcen~ea. and Insura nce departmt·nt feC8 ..... .. 
All otht:r dlsbursemenb 
Po..taae and excbanao. S2, 424.71; attorney f-. II , 163. 81; 
aeneral expen~e. 12, 79l) 211; trav~llng expenses, $1,972.52: 
prlntingand adverti!Olng, S2, 723. 7!1 ........ . ............. . 
Total dlabunu-menta 
Ledger ABBets. 
Hook vaJo .. of real estate, unincumbered and Incumbered ..... S 
~I •>rl ~age loans on real '"tate, first Uens and otbl!r than firs~ . . 
Cash deJ)O'Ited In bank .. .. .. .. .. .. 
All~nta' balances reprl."'cntlng business written subsequent to 
October I, 190-1, ~ocored and unsecured ......... . 
A ICI•nt'8 balances repro!lontlng business written prlot· to October 
I, 1001 ..................... .... .................. .. .... .. 
Htlllt r<ocolvable, not m<lturod, taken for msrlno and lnlllnd 
rlllk• 
Other h-dger a_-.se:s, vlz 
10-1, !lf.O. 00 





8lll1 r;-eelvabll', not over three mouths pas~ dnl' . 8, 400 28 









247, SJ2. tiO 
'rota I ledger a .. t·~- . ............ . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . a M4, 657.11a 
N on-Ledger Assets. 
I ntt'rl'>lt dol', $623.83 and uct•rut><l, $1, 9'28. 76 on mor~gage~ .. ..... $ 
Bill• recl'hable.. . . .. • •• .. . .. • .. .... ............. ...... . . . 
H~nt.<due . ... .. . ..... ........... ..... ..... ... .................. . 
.Toutl ........... . .............. .. .................. .. . ..... .... .. 
0 ron ftllsets • • • • .. .. ... ......... ................... ······ ···· 
Deduct Assets N ot Admitted. 
Agtonte' bala11c~, rcpre•entlnft b011tness wrltten prior to ()c. 
2, 162.61 
I, 8.22. 65 
1,625. 00 
tobtor I, 1004....... ..... • • • . • •• .• .. .. . • .. • • • • • .. . .. ...... $ 1,1164.011 
Bllls rtlCeh-able. past due, talr.~:n for dre rl•lr.s . . ........ .... .. .... 82,288.76 
Total . . . ... .......... ... . .. ...... . ..... .. .. .. ...... . .......... . 
Total admitted usel>~ ..... ...... .. .......................... .. 
$ 5,000.:!11 
s 550, 656. 21 
' s.s, 197.1U 
$ 616,860.37 
J(l\\".:\ Di:o;URA:\01-C KJ-:l'OltT. 
To Gross l'lrtlm• !or JQ•••"' In Jll'OC~-- or 1\<lJu•tmt'DI, or In 
~u•pen •·. lltdudin~ 1\ll ru,>ortold ftnol •np,,.u,..tlo•aet~ .. .. .. .. $ II, 721 . liJ 
Total ....... . . ... ..... ... ... .... . ... .............. ... ...... s 
Dnla~t relnsura~e duo ur a~raecl . . . . ••• • • . • • • . ••• •• • ••••••• 
II, :'.!I 111(1 
6, ;19 .• 1 
17 
:\e-t amount of unpahl lo""Q!O and e htlm•.... ••. • .• . •• . • .. .• ' 
Oro-• prt•rulum~ 11('5.<4 r"lnsurant•t~) rt'l'<·ln"\iand rt'<'~lvfthleupon 
nlt un~:xplrt'ld fire ri~k~ nuwln.: on" yt"ar or mort~ trt>m tlaw 
ot pollt•y, lnc1udlnft mh•rtift prt>mlum~ on tll•rp<·toal ftrf! 
rl•k•. $11~'tl. 5111.4~: uni"Rrnt>cl pn•mlum~ (40 p~r Mnt 1 ••.•. •••• S :r.o, dill. ~~~ 
1'ot&l unearned prt•mluru~ 11.~ t'Ompotro abo\'ll, ......... .. 
n .. turn prl'ruloms and r"lnanranoo pr.,mlum• ....... . ... . .. . 
T<•tlll amount or all lla\Jilltlc~ "~t'.,pt l"&pltal . ..... .... ..... . 
c,,pJtsl &<"lnall:r paid up In l"ll•h ...... . . . . . ...... .... . . ... ... .. . $ 26.000.\lll 
Burpln~ over all liAbllltk.. • .. • .. .. . .. ... .... .. ... • .. • ... .. .. ... . lll ,'!ll». 67 
S\trplu~ M rt'llar<l'! pollry holder~ .... .... 
Totalllahllltlt'• ..... ••.•. 
Rlslr.s and Premium a. 
tr.Q, tll\1 .. ~tl 
s. 476. 65-
• 11-.o, 071 . teO 
$ 6ltUWl.tr. 
!<'Ire Rl~kH_. I Prt·mlnww Thl'rtoon. 
----------------~-
In torea on the Slst day of Decembt•r,ln ll\llt ;rear· .. atatumunt S 
Wrlttt•n or rem·wed durin" the yt•ar .. ... .. • ........ .. . 
:J:l,ll06, 00'~ S u:, I, l~l\l 97 
II. 170,1114 ~7.!1l!4 iii 
Total •. .... .. ............ .......... ... ..... . ...... S 49,8ill,7!111 Sl,8011,2M.84 
Dedurt th(),3P I.'Xplred and mnrkf'd otf fl.ll termlnattd... .. .... IS.98l,tl2tl lrl!l,631.2ll 
In forCE' at end oft he yt·ar...... .. . . . .. • .• . .. • • ... . • ~4. 145, 1110 S lliO, 111'0. 66 
Otdur.t amount r"lntiurod .... . . .. ........ ...... .... .. • . . .. .. s.oaO,II'<~ 11.~.071 . 14 
NuL 11mnnnt In forc11 • • ·----
General lnterro~ratorlee. 
Hav" l he boulr• or thn Cf.llllj11UI11H:t·n kept opon ahcr tht! clu&11 or 1>111'111•"'1· D••'t>DilJ~r 
81st la•L, for tbe purpost• of rnalclna any ••ntry 1h"' &IT•,.,t• thl• etaterut•nL? 
.Anawa- No. 
lnl\ll t·uca where the company has a~nm•d rl~ks from anotlu:r comJI.\IIf tlwrtJ ~hcol•l 
lot• char~e<><l In thld •tatt-ment on a l'ooont of auch rtrln&uranr" a rllllur¥11 t•Qnal to thaL 
which thu original company would have been TL'<Jillrt•l tn rhllriCil had It rulslnfl<l thu ruk• 
HM thlsht·t>n done1 
An&\\'t•r-Ye>~. 
(.o'!..~t·• Incurred <lurlniC the you.r (II~<A rclneuranru). 
An&IHr - Firl', SI2S,IIt!li .. n 
2 
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Bualne .. 1n the State of I o wa D uring t h e Year. 
I Fire Ri~l<-<. 
Rbka written ......... .... .................... ·· ···· ·· ·· · · · ··· •··· ·· · · · · • · · · 1 $ U, tiO,ll!I.OO 
Gro.amoan~ of premlumtl received . . .......... .. . . · · · · ·· · .. · · .. · · · ·· . ... ·· 357,2114 b'i 
l:::r:~~rre<t·: : : .:::::::·:· ·· ·::::::· :::· ··· .:::::::::: ... ::.·.:: :: .:::· :::::: :~k~~:f~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
DUBUQUE FIRE AND MARiNE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~:atli7<'d ur.df'r the Jaw~ of the State of Iowa, made to the Auditor of State of the State 
of Iol\·a, pursuant to the law" thereof. 
Prt·•ido nt, .TOliN Er.LW.t. NOitR. VIce President, M.t.URICE CONS"OLLT. 
Secretary, N. J. SCORUP. 
[I nl'orporated, July 18, 1888. Commenced buslnes~. July 18, 1883.] 
Homf' oftlce, Bank and l n•uranco Building, Dubuque. 
Cap i t al S tock. 
Amount of capital stock &uthorized ........ .. ..... .. .. . . . ....... . 
Sub><Cribed for.... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ...... .. 
Amount of c&pltal paid upln <'a&h....... . .. . .. . . . . ........ . 
Amount of net ledger MSets, December Slst of prevloWI year .. 
Income. 




Gro-<a:premlum~....... ...... .... .. . .. . .. ...... . ... .... .. .. .. . . $ ltn',8il.20 
Deduct relnaurance, rtbate, abatement and return premiums. 21, oo.;. 41 
To&al premiums (other tha n perpctua ls) ................... .. 
l ntere><t on mortgage lo&ns...... .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . $ 
Interest on collateral loans ........ .... ..... ... .. .. .............. .. 
lntereat on bonds and dhldends on stock& .. .. .............. . 
Int.ere.t from all other sources . . .. .. .. . . . .......... ...... . .... . 
Groas rente from company's property ........................... . 
Tot&l lnt~rest and r4lnts ......................... . ........... .. 
Proftts or sale or maturity o! ledg~r assets ............... .. .... . 






' 176, 805. 78 
27, 184.1U 
1, 100.00 
$ 206, 040. 13 
IOW.\ IN~t:TR.\. NCE RF.PORT. 
D laburaementa. 
Gros ·amount paid for 1.-·c~ (ln<'lndlna i~SOI.~a occurring In 
1>''<:\ion~ yeal"}.... . ..... ..... .... .. ... • ... .. .. .. ......... • 
Dt'<luN atnount r llCdYood tor ulva.:o ............................ .. 
:\et ftfDO\tnt p&ld for lo---e•.... •. ... .... .. .. .. . .. ....... .. 
Palol •tockholtleN tor lnt t•rt.,.t or cUv!dend• \ftmounl-8 dllCII\r\Mt 
durin (I the ynrt .. .............. ... ....... ... . . .............. . 
Commlo-lou or brokt•rage ........... .. .... .... . .. . .. . ..... .. .. 
l:lalarle>, f<!ei aud 1\ll othur chargee of otnc..,r~, t'lerkll, al[entl 
and other employes .... .... ............... ..... . ............. .. 
R ... nta ....... ...... ............ .. .. .. ............... . ..... .... ... .. 
Tuea on reale.~tl\te ........ . ............... .. ..... . ...... .. . .. 
All other t a u . ,., Uct·nsee and loaurr.uce departmeu' ft'6t .. .. .. .. 
Lo<• on &ale or ma turity of ledger U"llllt . ........... .... .. .. . ... . 
All other dlsbunementa: 
Specl&l and ~tate agenta upeoae~~, ote, $8,103. 20; Suppllee, 
odv.,rtlslns, ,tatlonery, ete, ~~.982.73 ........ ....... . 
Total dl~buraements .. . . ...................... .. . .. ... .. 
Led~rer A .. a t a . 
Book \'alae ot real &tate unincumbered...... .. . . . ... 1 
Mortga~ore loan~ on r eal eet&te, ftr~l Uens .... 
Loans becuroo by pled~:e ot bond.•, atockt or other oollatorala .. 
Book va lue ot bonds, Including lnterO!It, • 16,000; on stooks, 
$20, uno. oo...... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .......... ...... . 
<JMh In company'o~ oft!.ce, 1902.69 ;dop0:1ltoo In baukll, $58,666.87. 
Ag~:nts' b&lanc& repreeon$lng bW!lneea written enbaeqo.ent to 
October 1, 1004........... .. .. . .. ........................ . 
Bills ncelvable, taken tor tire r isks .................... . ....... .. 
Total ledger a-<ttet~ .... . ................. .... ....... .. ....... . 
Non-Led~rer A81et a. 
J nt~rf'l!t due, $6,035. ~3 and aocruoo, $10, 9".~:1. 05 on mor ttr&R•··. 
Othrr uon·loogcr as~ota ........... . ..... .................. .. .. .. .. 
Total nclmlttcd as;cta ...... . ... .. ...... .. .... ....... ......... . . 
Llabllltlea. 
•ro gro-a cla lme for lo-•we In l>tO<'tU of adju.•tmenc, or In IU4· 
penst•, Including &II repor~cd and -uppoeed loaee ... . . . . . . .. I 










Nd amount or unpaid 1040•08 &nd claim• .. .. .. . .... . .. 
Grogj pr ... miums (leea relnao.rance) rece ived and r(~elvaiJie 
upon all unexpired tire rislta, run nina onu year or h'l!a from 
date ot policy, Including lnter.,t premiums on perpetual 
ftru rl11k.<, $1.:1'l,!lll!!.OS; unearned premluma (50 por C«mq .... $ IJI,IIU. 04 
Grot's premiums (loas reinsurance) recoivod and r "'·«·lvahle 
upvn all unexpired lire r iaka, running more than on11 year 
rrom da te ot polloy, 1212,151.89, unuarnt'd. premlurna (pro 
rata ) . ...... . . . . .• .... .. .. .. .... . ...... •• .. .. . .. .. .. .... llll,fll}7.ll 




7 .'0, 00 
&O.tkl 
' · 114 .to 
408.04 
$ llltl, 7G;Utl 
Ill, 0~~ Ill 
2,4711.01 
' &ol' IJ711, 11.'1 
' 1!),000.00 
176,861. 13 
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.All other l!abllltlee, viz: reserv11 for ta:re>~ and other C'Ontln-
lf,nt llfth!IJtlee ........ .... .......... .. .............. .... ...... . 
Total amount of allltablllties e:rct-pt capital .... . .. .... .. 
Capital actually paid up In cash . .. .... ...... .... ...... . ........ S 




Snrplua aa re~rards policy holden~ .... ... .... .... .............. .. S 4(5, 6H<.50 
Totalltabll!tles ...... ........... ...... .......... .. .... ...... . S &;I, Oi9. 65 
R ieke and Premiums. 
I Fire Risk~ 
In force on the Sl~tdayo! O~ember In last year's statement 
Wr:ltten or renewed during the year...... . .... .. .. .. .. . 
20, 165, 079 s 





Total....... .... ..... . ........................... .... S 32.877,597 S 
D£-duct ~hO!'e e:rplred ftnd marked off liS tomnlnated.. ... ... 10,050,816 
In force at ond of the yo·or. U, &W, 782 S 684,589.97 
Ceduct amount reinsured ...... . 
Nt•t amount In force ................... .. ................. 
General Interroptorlee. 
Havu the books of the Company bet>n kept open after the close of bueluesti o.,r.,mbo·r 
ll11<t IMt, for tbe purpO.•e of making any ~ntry that at!E'<'tR thlq statt.'mC'nt? 
An!lwt·r-No. 
In all co..•e~ where the company hMal'sumed risks from another company, thcre~oohould 
be oborRc<l In this statem~o>nt on account of such reinsurance a re>-erve tquel to that which 
the original company would have been reqnlred to cltargc had It retained the rbks. Has 
thfR been dont•? 
An~~wer-Ye.s. 
Largest gross aggregate amount lnsun'<l In any one hazard located anywhere In the 
United States, without any dednctlon8 whatever tor relnsuranc~>. whether the ~arne be In 
admitted or non-admitted companies. 
ADRWI.'r-110, 000. 
What amount of Installment notes Is owned and now h~ld by the t'Ompany? 
Ans wt•r- 16, 2t12.S2. 
Lo-~· sfncurn-d durlniJ the year (l{:S.~ rcln~urance). 
Anawl'r ·Fire, ~7.815. 23. 
Total amount of tho' company's stock owned by the directoril at par value. 
Answer-$75,000. 
Total amount loant'<l to dfr~tor~ or other officer~. 
An10wer ·110, COO. 
Bualne .. In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
Fin Risks 
Rl~k" wr:ltten . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. $ 
Orosa amount of premiums received ............ ......................... ... .. 
Lo&e8 1)8!d .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .................................. .. 







For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition nod ntTalr:-~ or the 
lo~ARMERS INSURANCE CO~tPANY. 
Organl1 . .,d u11der the la'v~ or \he Stftte o r Iowa, made to tho Auditor ot St.at11 ot tho 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the 1&1\11 thereof. 
Pre~ldcat, J. H . SmTu. 
Se.-reta r:r. JOliN B. H&NDltrl.•o~. 
Vice Pr011!do>nt, S. T. Baiii\'-
A><•fstant Becn•tftry, ED H. 8 .\llTll. 
[ Incorpor8ted, October, 1860. Commenced buRineu, October, l!IGO ) 
Home offiot', !()g-Ill South Secon<l Stre-et, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Oa pltal S tock. 
Amount of capltalatock authorized .... .. ........... . ........... . 




Gro•~ pr~mlums ........ ....... ...... .............. .. .... .... ...... a 922,1118. 2'.! 
Deduct rdnsurance, rebate, abattmcnl a n<l ro·tur n pr(Jlnlnm~ 811,040. :lll 
Total pr~:mlum~ .. .. ... ........ ... . .. .................... ... .. 
1 utere..t on morS~fagAloans ...... ...... .. .................... ...... 1 
Interest on bonds aod diYidend• on atocka ..... .. .. .. • • ..... .. 
lntert-st from all other POurceo~ ... ......... ...... ............... . 
Oro~~ rt.'Dll from company's prop••rty ......... . ....... .. 







Total ln.,otne ......................... ...... ....... .... .... ............ .... .... 1 812,40.t27 
D lebunem ente. 
Gros.~ awount paid for lO<Sw (focludlng au, 031.26 oocnrr lnglu 
previous year~) ....... ........................................ $ 
Deo:luct amount reeelvttd for reln8nrance to other companies . . . 
Net amoun~ palcl for losaee ....... 
Paid atockholder:s for Interest or d!Yidendll (amoun$ dE'tllar~d 
dur:lng the year) ........ .... .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. 
Oomml~alon~ or b rokerage.... .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ............ . 
184,U IO. 46 
:1,&60.67 
' 128, 4111. 8JI 
ICi,OOO.OO 
70,604.21 
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&IarlN, fti:S and all other charf16' of oftlcera, clerks. agents 
and othtr tmploy~ .• . •• •••. . •....... .•.. ....•. . ........ . .... 
Taxes on rllftl estate ....................................... . ·· ..... . 
All otber IUHI, IIN·n•es and ln•uranct! d~partment !~-s .. .. .. . 
All other dl&bonl'.mf'n~..... .. .. ... • • .. .... ....... . . .. .... .. 
Tot11l dl~bonem~nts 
Lt deer Assets. 
Book "aloe of rt·allll!tate, nnlncombered .... ........ ........... S 
Mortgage loan• on real .-tato, 1lm lien~> .. ...................... . 
Book value of bonds, excluding Interest, s~ . 000 00; and stocks, 
$tl4,0M.IO .. .. .. ............... ~ .............................. . 
C1111h In company's o1!101·, Ill, 073.815; depO!!tted In bank,$70,665 fn. 
Agc•nts' l>~~lanel!>l reproaentlng bualneas written subseqnen~ to 
Ootober 1, 1004, ~<rour<'d... . .... .. • ... .................. . 
Bllla r('('l'lvable, not maturod.. .. .. .. .... .. .... . . .. .......... .. 
Totullctlt~l'r llMt·ts .... .. .... 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
lntnest IICcru((l on mortgage~ ........ ..... ................ .. ... . 
Oro•• a.q,et11 ......... ........... .. 
Liabilities. 
Gross lo&tWI adjuat('d and unpald, not yet due • .. . .. .. .. .. ... $ 
To sr01111 olalms for lOI!Ict In prOOC88 of adjuatment, or In sw;· 
peruw, lacludlng 1111 reported 11nd auppoaed losses ........ . 
GrOll claim~ for losses r8fl.lated. ... . ...................... .. . 
Net amount of unpaid loasee and claims ........ .... ....... .. 
Gr011.1 pn•mlume (less relnanrance) received and receivable 
upon a ll Ullexplred ftre rlaka, running one year or less 
from da te of policy, $H,620.15Q; nnearoed premiums (40 
43, eu:l. II 
939,666.00 
68,{.63. 10 





per ct•nt)..... .. .... .. .... .. ...... .... . ......... .... . .. ...... 19,0U!.2a 
<ir0811 premtume (leM rt!lnsuranct.o) rootlvtd and receivable 
UpOn all unexplrl!<l fire rlaks, running more than one 
year from date of poLicy, Sl,020, 49·t83: unearned pre-
mium• (40pcrcrnt) . .............. . ... ................ . ~08,lf17o93 
$ 46,000.:-t 
2 ... ~.05 
2.0'.!1.~ 
111, 8.'>3. ~ 
1.- 6~G. 1170.80 
62S. M6.88 
s 
Totalun<"a rned premiums lUI computed above . . 0... ..... S 4:!7, 248.18 
OommiiSIOM, b rokeruge and other cha rges due or to become 
due to at;()nte and broker11 ...... . .......................... . 
Total a mount or all Uabllltlo.'! except capital ..... . 0 .... 0 . 
Capitalaotually paid up In t'ft!!b ............................... .. $ 
Surplus over all ll11bllit1es ..................... 0 00.. • ........... .. 
Surplus u rf'f:Rrd8 pollt'y holders. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ........ 
00 
.. 




411, rH2o 11 
633, 546. 1>11 
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RJ&ka and Premlumt. 
I }'lrt' Rlaks. l Prl'mtums The reo a 
In force on the lll•t day of Deeember, In lt.n year'11 l!tato-
ment ........ ............. ................ ....... ...... ~. $ •~.(l3j,1.'QS Sl,iliO,!l.'ll.P 
Wrlt~nor~eweddnrlnlo: the year.... ... . . .... .... .. ..... .. 111,1~.562 82;1..1111;.~ 
ToLal . ....... .... ... .. ... ....... .... .. .. .. .. ........... $ 64,1112, '11~ $l,.CIZ,I!II7.74 
Dronet tboee expired and mark4'd off 111 terminated . • . . . • • • • 16, ~ OO'l 810. 168. tT 
In force at end of th<: year....... ..... ...... . . ... .. . ••• ... .. • S 411,007,100 $1,002,240.t7 
0('ductamon.ntrein•nred ............. ...... .... ... .. .. .... ...... I,Uiil.~ 24,126.1>.'1 
Nel amount In forcl' .. .. ...... ... . .. ...... ..... . ... . • '47,,..'9'<~:\i' $1,011.~ 
General Int.err optoriet. 
Ba•e the books of the company b~t·n kept o1llln aftt'r tbt' clo•11 of hu•lnt·S' D..cemher 
!!let lMt, for the purpose of making any pntry that 1\ITt•oU thla Mtlltt•ml'llt'• 
Answer-No 
In all cases where the company hl\8 t\.•snmtd rllk~ from another Colllpl\ny, tht•rfl tohould 
be char ged in this statement on account of auch rt•ln~urRno!'" n·••·rno l'ttuul to that which 
the original company won.ld bnvo h t cn rt-qulrl.'d to <'hl\r~tlluullt rt•tnlntd the rl!Ok~. H1111 
this been dooe? 
Auawer-Yes .. 
Largess gross ag~regate amount lnsun'(l In 11ny 01111 hRmro IOC'nll~ll\nywhere In the 
United Statee, without any deduC'tlons whatevl'r for tdn~urourt•, wht'lbH the ,ame he In 
odmlttod or non·admlttt.-d comps nlee. 
Allswer-UO,OOO. 
Losses Incurred during yen (11·118 rdneurftnct•) . 
Answer-Fire. $120, 6GI.61. 
Toto\ I amount of the company'~< 1\tOf'k ownfd hy tho dlrrntou ut r11r vulu!'> 
Anawer-S;8, 'i50. 
B naineea in the State ot Iowa Durtnc the Y ear. 
Rlakl! WTittvn ,_ .. 0 ........................ ....... ...... ............ .............. SI~, 16.S,6G2.00 
Groe• amount ot premlutDll recelvt1tl. ..... ........... .. . .... , . ... .. .... • 82-l, ltlKo 22 
Loat.'Bpaid ............. .. .. .... . ..... ... ............. ........ ........ . . .... .. .... 1:14,810.40 
Lo~'~ lncurrt!d . o • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 12il, 422. Ill 
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A:\':\'UAL STATE~IE~T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
l<'IUKLIT\' INSURANCE CO.MPANY, 
Organltl!<l nndc·r th" law• of th• State of low&, m&de to the Auditor of State of tho State 
or Iowa, pursuant to th!li&WI thereof. 
Vice Pr01ldent, ,T. 8. CI.J.RK. 
Secretary, A. A. CLARK. 
Commenced busln~·~. March, 1893.] 
Homu otflc~. &21 ~'fl ~:a.t Walnut Street, Ot·~ Moine•, Iowa. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of rapltal At()('k outhor11.ed ............................. s 
Subi!crlbl'd for .. .. ... .. • .. •• .. • .. • • .. .. . .. • • .. . .. . . ...... . 
Amount or CIII>IIal pBid up In cub ...... .. ...... .... .. . ....... . 






OrOM prE1cllumm ......... ............ ......................... $ 58.~.68 
Deduct rebate, ab.\ICnHlDI ancl rfoturn premium• . ... .... .. .... .. 6, ;a;, i8 
Total prl'lnluma {olhtor than purpetuali)...... .... .. . .. ..... s ~7. 147.UO 
Intl'rl!!lt on mort~Ct~ge loans...... .. ............. .... .. • .... .. .. $ 
lnten•t from all other •oureee ....... ....... ..... ..... ........... . 
Gr~>so r"nta from company'• property, Including $420 for 
COilll•lny'l 01' n o<'CUpiiiiCY ...... ............ ....... ......... .. 
Totallnter~t ancl rent11... . .... ......... .... .......... .. 
From all other aource.~ ................ .. 
Totallnconw ..... .. ...... . . 
Dlabureemente. 
Ore)<S a mnnnt pBicl for lOtOS~ (lnclutllng S~,6St SO occurring In 
100.00 
2ol6. 48 
I , 50S 60 
prt'YIOU!! Ytllrs\ .... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. • .. ... .. ... ... . .• $ :!'!, 571. s; 
D"luc-t amount rt!Celvtd tor ll\!vage and for reinsurance In 
other companh111.... .......... • .... .......... .... .. •• . .. ... 8, lSi.li7 





10\\' \ l:S-.lJl~i\M 1-: lUO:I'OH 1'. 
Pa.d on office building •• 
Oommlrnonsor brok rage 
Salaries, fe~ and all other charg~ of otnern. al rk •~r"ntil 
and otht'r employ~. Mlarlf"', ~.~ oz: '"'""ling ~~n.'" 
t!, ,_. tO ... 
Rents.. ........ . ........... .. 
Rape n ani\ up~n • (otb~.:- than taJ. ) on real atnte .... .. 
Tax~ on r..al .,tate, $&315.20: penonal tax, Sllt.rs ........ .. 
All otberta~~. Uet>n""" and lmuranc department r.- • .. .. 
AU other d~bur•tmentll: 
Rl\llnb"' !.40, olftc:e oLXpen.i•'• $l!l». 03, le~a1 cxpco o $ .'6:!.~. 
lf(»ta~;e. •P3.0.,prin\lng and adY•rtWng, all ...... 
T-otal dl'burs~ment.8 
Led~rer A11ata. 
Book Talue or real e.-tate unlncumbere<l, U7, ~~,..,. ,;~; IMntnher .... l 
u.soo..... .... .. .......... ...... ...... ......... .. .... . 
Mortltafte loans on r r al cetato, t\ut lll'M ,... . • . . . • • . •.•.• 
Loan• st-eured by pledge or bond•, stock" or oth~r C'OIIaterala .. 
Btlolt TftiUt' OtltOCkl ..... , ...... , ., , .. .,,.,, .. 
Oa.•h In <'Ompllny'a offict-, U07.03; dc·pollh'<lln he~nlc•, . 8,84&.117 
Agent-.' balance.; repr ... ~ntlng bll.llln"" wriLlen ~ub~I~IOfln' lo 
Octobtr 1, 1904, sec-un'(} ..... ...... • ... .. .. . .. .... ..... .. .. 
Agt>nt•' balance.-. reprl!!lt=ntlng bu•lnOllll wrlttc·n prior \o 0•• · 
tober, 1 1~1, -ecurwt...... .. .................. .... .. 
Bill re<' .. l\'ablt•, not ma t urfd, $~.1!>'( 06, tl\ken for marl no ancl 
lnlan•l rl•lu!, H5,000 pa•t due ............... . 
Other lf'd~~r a~l'tS, \'lz ; 
Supplies, map-. and rating•, print "< I mattl•r, atatlonfry, 
Furniture anrUixtur• .. • • .. • .. .. • • ... . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Jnd1ment•, $2. 'iJ2.02. carrlffiln M U l)<lre .. nt .. ........... .. 
Toralledger L'"t'ta ................ ....... ........... . 
tnter~t doe andveru•od on mortgal:t!B • ...... .. ........ .... S 
lntl'rwt clue and a,.cruod on t"Ollateral loan• ................ . 
Sills rt'Ctlnble. ... •. .... •• .. .......... ...... ............ .. 
Total. ...... ....... .............. . 
Other non·ledl.fer 11 eu, viz: 
:'tl!leap;<! r~l,ate ......................... .... .. .. 
Oroa~ ~·•~ot1 ..... ......... ........ ............... .. 
Deduct Allttl N ot Admltta4. 
Supplie<, sorlnted mattflr ancletattonury, rnap•luul rattnas .... I 
Furnlturt•, ft&ture~~ancltaffltl .. .. . ... .. .. .. • .... • ...... .... .. 
Ailent ~· balaneee, reprHcntlng huRinf'IB written prll>r to Oc· 
tober I, lG\K.. ...... .• ...... . .. .. ............ .. ......... . 
Bills re<'eiVablr. put doe, taken tor li re rbk1.......... .. .... .. 
Total. ........ .. ....... ............. .. .................... .. 

























lUI . ~~ 
1.~ 114 
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LiabUitlu. 
Orow• claims tor 10111~ In lJrOCed or adJWJtment, or in suspense, 
lncludlna all r eported and supposed lo.~eea ............ .... ... $ 
Gr0111 claims for lo111ce r celated ............. .... ......... - .... • 
l, 977. 15 
l, 106.00 
--:--:-
Total ................................. .. .. .... .... .. ......... .. I S.Ot!l.t5 
Deduct relnauranclo due or nee rued .. ...... ....... ........ -.... .. b9J.OO 
Net amount ot unpaid IO!IIIeS and cllllm• 
Groae premium• (lt"<l reinsurance) roodvt'd a nd reeelvabl& 
upon all unexplrl'd 1lre risks, running from dMe ot policy, 
$67,023. 59; uncarn!'d premiums (40 per cl'n~) . . .. ......... - · 
Total unf'arned premiums as computed above .. ....... .. 
Sill aries due or aecrut!<l .. . . .. ........ . 
Hf'lnaurance premlumA .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. 
ToW amount of !lllllabllltles except capital .............. .. . 
0 Bpltnlactually paid up In cash ...... .. .. .. ...... .. ............ $ 
Surplus over all llnbllltles ............. .. .. ...... ..... - .. .. - .. 
Surplu.~ as regrmlR polloy holders. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. ...... .... .. .. 
Total Uab!Utlt·, ..... .... . 




$ 2, II".?. If> 
S.'i,1~.27 
Premiu:1•~ 
Thl:lreon. I Flro RIHkl!. I 
10 f~~;!t~~ :~~Slat.~~~~-~: -~~~~~~_r:·:~.per la.~t ~~~_r:·~- ~~~~~~~ 1 5, 6S9. :IO-.O-O-;--S -1.,-~·-~-~:J-._-~ 
Written or rencw1:d during the year. . .. .. . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. 2, 611,882.00 ...., uo - ----
Total. . ... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . ..... . ........... $ 1:1, 201, 142 00 
Deduc~ those explrl"<l and marked off a'! terminated and can· 
s 139,719. 62 
oelled. .... .. .. ....... .. ........ . 2, 693, 7M 00 00, 01:17. l2 - - -- -------
In toroe at end of tht~ yt•l\r ........... .. .. ...... .... ........ .. . 
Ol'duct amount reinsured . ........... .... .... ... . 
• 11, em. 888. oo s 79, tauo 
745,507.00 12,100 Ill 
_ _ Net am_o_u_n_t_ln for ce.:..:"..:..·.:..:"..:.'.:..:"..:..·.:..:--..:.·.:.;--:..:.· ___:·_...:.:"..:..'.:..:"..:.· .:.;" ..:..' .:.;":..:·..:..--:.:.·..:..--:.:....:S:...4:.:•..:.7,;;.61:..:•,;;.58:.;1~. 00.;.;.....:__$.:..._ 11.;.;7•c..:~.;:.l6"-' • .:..Ml, 
General Interrogatories. 
Hav11 tho book11 of the company been ln·pt open ar:er tbe cloee or busln~ Decf.'mber 
SlM lest, for tho purpoHe> ot maklnf! any entry tha t affects this statement~ 
Answer-No. 
ln all ca.'es wh(•rl• tbt· company has assumed riaks ! rom another company, there flhon ld 
he ch&rged ln tllla Atatement on account of euoh reinsurance a reserve equal to thM whlrb 
the original company would have been required to charge had It rt'tlllned the risks. Hfts 
tbiAbeen done? 
Answer-YM. 
Largest gr088 aggregate amount losurf'd In an;r one huard loca tt-d anywher~: In the 
United Statee. without any deductions wbatevf'r tor relnsnranct>, whelher the aamo be In 
admittf'd or non·admlttNl companies. 
An~wer-S&, (00. 
Total amount or the compa ny's st«k owned by the directors 1\t. par ''alae. 
Answer-S66, 900. 
IOWA 1:\::;.l"R.\:\CE RJo:rORT. '27 
Buelne .. In the Statt or I o - Durlnc the Year. 
Rli!ks written .... .. .... .... • ... $2.&ll,l>3:!.00 .... .. .... ..... ..... .... ..... . ............ . 
GrOI!S annual amou.ot of premium~ 
r«"elvl'd . ............. ........... .. 
Loase. paid ............ .... ........... . ~~.~ .... ..... ::::: ::::::::::.:: r .. i-i:67i:s7 !!e,M ~ ..... .. ....... .., ........ . LaNce Incurred ............ . ....... .. 
A~NUAL ST.\TEMENT 
For tbe year ending December 31, 1904, or tbe condition and atialr~ or the 
HAWKEYE lNSURANCJ:.; COMPANY, 
Organtz!'d under the lawe ot the Stnte of Iowa, made to tbc AntUtor of Stall• of tbu State 
of Iowa, pursuanc to the !awe tht·roof. 
Pr~~ldent, G. M. Hll'l'l&. VlcePrllt<ldt·n~ a nd General Mftnallt'r, W. 1:\, lihiTSIII:R 
Sooretary, W. 0. Ool,t:, 
( Incorporated, March 16, 1865. CommM~od bull ocs11, Mnrrh 13, 181~ l 
l::lomo otlice, 207 and 2011 Fourth Street, Des Molnt1!, Iowa. 
Capital Stook. 
.Amount or c&pltal•toek anthor11-0<l .. .. .. ... .. ............. .. ... . 
8ubaorlbed tor.. .. • .. .. .. .. . . ............ ...... · · • .... • .... · .. 





G1'06-~ pr~mlum11 .... .......... .......... ..... ................ ... . S 3116,2tO. f l 
Otlduct reinsurance, rebate, a\.Jatement ftnd rt·lurn prc:mlu~. ~~ 
Total premluma (other than perpctuala) · • • · • · • · • • · • • · · · • · • · 
lntureet on mortgage loan11 ....... .. .... • ........ · " .. .. .... "" ' 
lntereat on collateralloane .... • .......... " " .... " .... " .. "· .. • 




5,b27. flO Interest from all otberaourell!l ...... · .. .. ......... ............. · 
G rOf'l ren\a from company'• property tor company's own occu.· 
60 IIW. panc:r. . .. ....... · .... .. .... ...... · • · "" " · " " • .. . .. · " "· __ _ 
Totallnterest and rente ......... . .. .. ... .... ...... .. 
~·rom dividends applied In full payment of ete;cll notCJI ,. .. •• .. . 
Total income. .. ............... · .. · -.. ···· ········ ··········· 
• 00!1, 068.01 
• 28,8(6. 8~ 
76,000.00 
m ,BIItl.U:I 
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Dlabunements. 
Gro~ llnu,un~ paid f iJr 1- (lncludlng lcl, 843.63 uccurrlog In 
pr•·v!OW! rMr~J . •. .. .. . . •. . . .. .. . • • • •. . . . . . • . . . ........ . $ lSI, 88S. 53 
Deda<'t amoun' recelvfd tor rellll!nrance In othl!r companies... • 17, M6. G4 
Netllmountpllldforlo ... ••"'···· ······ ····· ····· · ·· ······ ··· $ IH,8:.'7.4~ 
Paid st()('kb<,Jdtr • for ln,-reet or dividends I amonn~ declared 
during thn 1•11r) .... . . • . . . . • • • • • . . • • • . . . . ... . ...•...... • • • 
Traveling upense~~, $1,82'1 5Q; postage, $1,8ill.81 .. .. .... .•.... 
Commlmon1 or brok•·rago. ... • . • • . • • . . . . . . ... 
Sala r:les, fte1 11nd all other chArllbl ot office..,., clerks, agents 
and oth~:r <'mployc. .... .... •• . .. . .•. . • .•................... 
Legal expen•ea.... .. .. .. . . .......... .. 
He pill rs and expcnsl's (otht·r than tuee) on real estate, $23. IS: 
Mta tlonHy, advertl~lng and pr:lntlng, J6,518.2~ ............. . 
'l'axt"' on rt·al t:~tate ... .. ...... . ............. .................. . 
.A II other taxet. lleen•e• and lnanrance department tees ...... . 
Sundry office e:a:ponse~~, Including coal, gas and electricity .... . 
All other dl8bura<>ml!nts: 
Expre<SBIW. telogrnm~ a nd exchange . .... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Tot11l dl~haNJeml•nts. . . . 
Ledger Assets. 
Book valuo or rt:al ""tstu, unln<'nmbered . ............... . .... $ 
Mortgage Joana on real estate, tlrst liens...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Loans 1ecurNI by pledge of bonds, stockll or other collaterals .. 
Book valnt or bon1le, excluding Interest, $12,376.66; a nd stocks, 
$6,000. .. . . . . ' .... .. ' ............................. .. 
Cash In company'• offio<•, $4,091.87; deposited In bank, $411,895,17 
Agent.' balanoee repr oeentlng bU81nees written subsequent to 
1 October I, 190f, secured . .. ...................... ... .. 
Billa r tcelva blt>, not matured, taken tor marine and inland 
rlakJ ....................... .... ............................ . 
Total ledger IIYtJts .. .. . .. ...... . ...... .. ... .. .... . 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
Inturest due, $;?74.81, and aoorut<d, $1}, 967.87, on mortgages .... s 
lntere•t accrued on bonds and 8tocks 
I nter!"'lt ac•crue<l on collateral loan'! .. .. . .. ...... · · .......... · 
I ntert>St a crr ut<d on other a~et.! .. .. .. .............. .... · · .. 
Ht>nts doe Bnd 1\~crnod on compa~;;~~;~~~rt~· o~ le~~ ::::::: :: 
Total . ······ ... ...... ·· ···· ···· ..... . 
Gro•~ 1\liSet~ ............ .. ····· ···· ·········· ····· ···· ········ 
Liabilities. 
To gro•s clalmR for lo•eoa In prooess of adjustment , or in 
"ll.~pense, Including all reported and s upposed losses ........ $ 
















otal ........ . .. .... .... .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. ................ $ S, 94-4 65 











•• 76~. 57 
I, 2Sl. 8S 
ooa, oHI. 20 
718, 7QS 6:! 
$ 11,789.07 
$ 725, 688. 69 
Net amount of unpaid Iolii&~ and olaima .... . ........... .. .... ----- $ 8,1118.00 
.. 
Oro p~mlnm~ (IllS• r<>ln•uran<'<'l rec-.. h·..,\ aud rtctiTablo 
a ron all uouplred 11re r:laks, mnnlng one Jt'ftr or 1 frmn 
claw of pollry, S~ 411.18; un~rncd f'M:mloma (40 p.:;r t"<•nt $ ~. 11\i •~ 
Gro&- premiums (leM ro.'in~nrancel n-.ecl~<d lind n'Ct h'able 
nron all uoexplrt'd 11ro rlaka. ra.nnlntt mort~ thft.n onn Jl.'llr 
from date ot policy, !'l;. ~o. :!I; ant'ftrned vrl'rolum~ (t•ro 
rata).... ..... .......... ..... .. .. ..... . ... .. ..... ....... 826,1103. 6~ 
Total anearn<-d p~m!DIIIJ a.. compute.t aboTfl 
Total amount of llllllabllllltll! ut'~Pt caJiitft.l ....... . ... .. 
Capitalat'taally paid up In t'l\~h .... • ......... ............... S 100.000.1~ 
Surplus OTt'r all llabiUtle:i ......... .. , . .. • • .. .. • . l!l:!, 7412 So 
Surplu~ as rerard.~ policy holdt-r~ .... .... .... .. ...... . 
TotalllabiUtle>< ...... . ..... .. 
Rleka and Premluma • 
1 
812, io:! . . !7 
ln forl'e on the 31st ct11y of Dooemh!'r,ln liL~t y t·ar't •IBlt•mont 
\Vrltteo or rt>newt.-ddurlng the yt•nr..... • . . . ... .. .. 
6:1,1126,1lll2 , l, IIII , :J!ll.lll 
17,1:/1,NI l)ll~,l!lKl 1:1 
Total ............... .... . ...... ... ... .... ...... • ..... . 
Deduc~ thO" a expired a nd markt-d of M termlnatt-d •. •.•..•. 
ln force at l!nd of the year ... .. ... . 
Dl<duet amount of relnsnranct· ........ .. .. 




$1 , It>:!, :.!Jll. •» 
to.'ll,r~ ... 'lt'i 
::0: t't ILmonnt In to ret>......... • " ,;,;" ;,;'.;.' -----=·:.:.•.:..• ...:•..:..:• .. . . ..;.' ,;,;";L..;:;.__,;,;47:..:• .::~';:;U::., ;,;;* c,:;.;•l:....::S:....:..:I,.:O::::.!'-::·.::Ii:..:lO.:.:...:.::IO 
General In~rro~rat.orlea. 
Hov" the books of the •·ompany ht~n kept opt·n aft or the clo••• or blll!hll<!li D•••·•·rnl o·r 
:u,t hL•t, for the purpo.•e of making 11ny l·ntry th11~ ntll•·ts thl1 ~tft.tcnwnt ! 
Answer- No. 
Lllrgi.ISt gro-s aggregate 11mount ln~nnd In 11ny nton h11r.ard l•>i'alecl any\\ heru In tht 
United Stall·•, without any d.,laotlonll whMt'Vt•r for rt•ln•urnnrt•, wh~tlu r th11 s.oru• be In 
adrulthtd or non·admltlt:d companies • 
.Anawer-S;!, 1500 unless rclrumr llt.lln 1000 an<l r•·llahl11 <'OillJlanltlll. 
Wh,,t 11.mountof l.n~tBIIment noles I• owne<l~~rul no1v held loy th" ••<Hlll•"ny. 
.AMwtr-$47, 624. M. 
Bu•lnea• In the S~ate of l owa Durlnar the Year. 
'
Fir•· Hl~k" on• I 
•rurnft.cloc 
Riske wr:lt~en . . .... ..... . . .. . .. .. .... ............ ..... .. ....... ..... 11 17,127,41!ll 00 
Gross amount ot premium• Tocelved ....... ....... ... .. . ...... .... .... .... .. !~16.l!Jo0.4l:l 
LosseR pllld .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. • .. • .... .. ... 114, rm. •u 
Lo-•l'll Incurred.... .. ... . .. .. . .. ... .. . . ... .... ..... ... ..... lll,:JUI.II:.! 
-1'Jt r:.~Jq t: 
STATE LIBRARY COMMISSION OF IOWA 
Histor r;<~f Building 
DES Mn •- !0WA 50319 
IOWA INSCRANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
IOWA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~antz""l under the lawe of the Stat• of Iowa, made to the .Andttor of State ot tbo 
State of Iowa, purauaot to the lawa thereof. 
Prtildeot, Pt:T'&R Kn:n. Vl<-e Pr•ldeot, J£loiES A . HAT_,. 
8ocrt·tary, H. 0. STUART. 
[Incorpora ted, M~y 6, 1!>?11. Commen~ed bualo~•. May 16, lWJ. ) 
Horne oltl••l', Beeurlty Bull<llne, Dubuque Iowa. 
Oapltal Stook. 
Amount of capltalatock authorized ... : . ........... ...... .. .... S 
Subtorlbu<l for . .. ...... .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .... . 
Amount of capital paid up In t'&Sh .. . .. . .. .... ..... . ... . .... .. .. .. 
A..mount of nl't ledger a,lll'tl, Deceml>.lr Slat of pre\·lous year .. 
ln~r..a.'e of paid up capital during III<H .. . . .. . . ....... ......... .. 
f.JEtendfd at....... . 
Income. 
Oro11 premium~ .... ..... ...... .. ............................ ... ... $ 









Total f)rcmtuml (othtor than pllrpetualt) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . S 24,090. Sl 
Interest on mort I, .. go loan~ .... .. . ... . .. ......... ........ ...... .. • S. 2183.72 
From all oth"r aourcus: 
~urplu1 patd In .. ... . .......... .. .... ..... ... ...... ............ 21,000.00 
Total income ...... ···················· ···· ···· ··········· 
Dlabunementa. 
Urou amount paltl for loeeee ........ .. ........ .... .. .... ... ..... s 
O.:.lur.t amount r~~eelved for reln.•uran~e In other companllll! .. . 
N f't amoun~ paid tor 10111111 ........ .... .... .. .............. .. .. 
Commlulons or b roll:erftee .... ............. .. ............ .. ... . .. 
81\larlo.~, t~ee and all other chargllll of oftlcon, agentl and other 




lOW A ~~~UR.\!\OK RF:I'ORT. 
Hents .... ................ .... ..... ...... . .... ... . .... · ... .. 
All otht-r tax~ ~~ell and hwuranet~ dllll&J'tmen' f- . .. ... . 
Loooi on ale or moturit,- ofledgt~r -eta ..... . . .. . .. ... ...... • 
All o:ll~r di&bnrt<!mentil ... 4fl .......... ... ............ ........ . 
Toto I dl·burumeAtl .... ... 
Led~er A aaau. 
Mort b .. ~" loane on re.l estate , tlreL Urm . .. ......... .... ....... a 
Book '"Slot of l>on•ll, e:r~lndlnglntt:ros~.... .... .. ... . ... .. .. .. 
UMb In ~umpett,y'a ot'ftc~.I324.W;d~~ltfld In l>anlr,$34, UIJ. 63 •• 
A~~nt•' bal&Dcl!!! repreetJnllng bualne!o~ written anbool'quent to 
Oetob<:r I, 1(1()&, «c•red ..... .................. ... ........... .. 
A~c:nt a' l~•lanct'll repre~entlne bw;Jneu wrltt<'n t·rlor to 0\'lo 
bcr l , 11101, uneecurecl .. .............. .. .. ... .... .. .. ..... .. 
Hill• recclnble, taken for ft ro rlaks .... • ... ............. .. .. 
TotAl l~gtr &S!Iets . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... .......... .... .. 
Non-Ladll'er Aaaeta. 
I nten·•~ 1\!'cruffi on mortjr&gtlll..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... I 
I nter~t ar.cruecl on honda an•l atock.a • .. . • .. • .. ..... .. ..... . 
TotRI .. ...... .. .... ........ ....... ..... .................. .... .. .. 
Gross a•-eta.... .. .... . .. . • ... . . .... .... .. .. .......... .. 
Daduo' Aaaeta not Admitted. 
A gents' l>alances, repres~ntlng bwlineel wrlttt>n prior to Oct Go 
b~r l, 1904 ..... . . .... .... ..... ................ ............... . 
Total admllted n.~ets . ... 
LlabiiiUea. 
'l'o lltlf! R c lalwl for I088Illlln prOt'- of adjtlll,mont, or In 1111· 
venfie, lnclgcllng all nportecl and auppotecli <MaC~~ ...... .... s 
Urou claliDJI for loe!>CI rtllllsted .. .. .......... .............. .... .. 
Nut 11moun~ of unpaid 1-and t'lallUI ..... .. .. ......... .. . 
Orou pr•·mlana (1- retnaurancc) rect'lved and reoctvahle 
uJ><.on all une:rptre<l ftre r l1k1, running onft year or leu 
from date of poUoy, lnelu•llntr I Mer•~ prtttnia.mt on per• 
petual tiro rtaU, •18,081.83; unearfled prt!mlums (60 per 
Cf'n"'""" " '" """ . .. . ............................. ''"'"""' I 
Oroe.' premium• (1811 retnauraoce) reeel•ed and rtK:olvabln 
upon all une:rplred ftro rleU. runnln~£ more \han one year 
Crorn elate of polley, $36,6(2.87, untarolld premlurns (pro 
rataJ .......................... .... .. .......... .. ...... .. ..... .. 
Total unearned prtomiur»J a• eomput«l alJO""· • • • ..... 
Total amount of allllahlllU• nc<·pt capital ..... .... .. 





















32 IOWA l~5UHA~Cf: HEPORT. 
Capital ..:tually paid up In ca11h •• •• • •••••••.••• ••••• • • •••••.•. 1 
6urpiWI OYtr allllalllltles. •••.. •••••••..•.•••.•...•••• • • •· · .... .. 
Surplus u '"lfards po!Jcy bolcltn .................. •• ....... ·· •• .• 
Totalllnhllltlc!!< . • . . • • .. • . • ................. ....... ... . 
Rieke an\1 Premium• 
IUO, 000. 00 
81, i.O.!IS 
$ 1!11, i40.1\5 
151,422. i3 
l'lre Rlaks. I Prt·mluma Theroon. 
In torr•· on tht 8l&t day of D~erober, In laat year'! •tat~ 
mc•nt ..... ...... ...... .................. $ 
Wrlttc·n or rc•newell during the year ................. -
Total .... .. ... ........................ .. .... $ 
Deduct tbt)8fl pzptred and marked otT a« terminated ...... . 
In force at end of the• year • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. $ 
Dcldurt amount relnaur<-d ........ ................ · .... · .. .. 
N ••t amount In for<'l' 
General Interroeatorlea. 
2, 3i5. 8'>3 $ 8~. !97. li 
:!, 112. II~ 80, Sill !:! 
t,tS7,4~ $ 1\~,hiS.SII 
I, 152,79i 14,646.!'.6 
H~tn· tim hooks of tho c•mupeny ht·en kt•i>~ op<On after clo•e of the bu•lne•~ Deet mher 
Ol!t la•t, tor the purpc>!lu of making any entrr that atrect~ thl« stat• rnent? 
Amwer-No 
1.1.rgfl!lt ~rro•8 aggrt>gate nruount tnsurt'd In any onfl ha'l.llrd loctote<l anywhere In tht· 
Unll<d State'S, without anycledoctlona whatever tor rt-lnsuranct-, whetl:er the -amo b .. In 
ad mltlt-d or non·admllted <'Om panic'S? 
Anaw1•r S:IO,OOO. 
Wlmt amount of Installment note51• ownt•l and now ht•l<l by tho c•ompnny? 
A newt r s;;o•.~-<0. 
II two• any of thtac notes heen hypothe<"a. · l. sold ur lll!l-d In any manno·r ~~~ •e<·urlty tor 
mollt') loant'<l within the la•t y• ar f Jf •o. wh~< • mount·~ 
Aun.-cr-:.o. 
Looc~ ln.-urrt'flclurlng tht' year (I~>Sq r~·ln~uran<'tol. 
Auswf'r-l·'lre, S7,076.M. 
•rota I amount or th•' t'OmPftny's ~lock o'l\·utd by the dlr~tor• at par vatu~ 
A nowt•r-SIOO.IAO, 
Buelne .. In the Sta•e of Iowa Durtne the year. 
l l<"tr11 Rl•lc!., Tornado. I A~:gregate. 
Rltk•wrltllm .... .... ...... . ...... ............... IS 1,9i8,1&l S 10S,V.5 S :!,112,11B 
LOSl!\1! paid .. . ... .. • .. .. . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4: t:/6 .. • .. • .. .. • .. ~: 126 nrou amount or prl!mlums runlved ... ... .. ... .. ... :!0 2{19 2itl I 80 ;;;5 
Lo~•f'~ ln<"urrc~l ........ ... .. .. ...... .... .. ~.Oi6 .... .. .. ... . 'i.Oitl 
IOWA J;>;-..URA~CK HRl'OHT. 
A '\Nl \L STATE~Il '\ T 
F or the vt:ar eodio~ l>ecember 31, 100~, of the condition nod affairs of the 
10\\'A STAT!:-; (~IUTUAL) !-'IRE I:>;SURAi\Cb: CmtPA:"\\', 
Orraolztd un•l• r thf> law-a of tho State ot Iowa, madt> to the Auditor of ~tate or th 
!;tate of lo•·a. punoul\nt to the law a th~ri'Of . 
\Jell l'r..,l:i,.nt, \\'11 t,I.UI LuOAo ' · 
1-!t-cnt"ry, How~onnTnKall 
(lncorported, January, 1~ Cotnm• D<'"'-1 blllilnN.~, Jul~. lS:ll 
Rom" nftlco, :ZOO Main !:ltre"t, Keokuk, l.t~ llounty, lu\\a, 
Income. 
Grot~~ premium• recC't\'ed In <'aah without any dedurtlon ...... I S.I,BI>~ 
De-due·~ only retnaurauce, rt•bl\tt-, nhatemc-nt 1\ml rt-$ur n I''''' 
rolulllil .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. ...... .. • .. • • ... ... .. .. .... ... H, 646.19 
:o;et C'&ah aetually rl't·el•ed for J•remlaiD3 .............. .. 
Blllt ftnd no tea receiYe<l durin~: the yo·ar tor prtmlnma nlnftln· 
lng un('llld . . ... ... .... • .... .. .............. •JrAt,l\\6 711. 
R~~etiV('d for lnt~rt'll'>t on bank dt:poslta ....................... .. 
A..:grcog~ttu amount ror lnc·onu actuallJ ru•dv•,.J. clurlt•l: ihfl 
y ... rln ea h...... .. ................... . 
GroAit amount pafcl fur 1081u thJC'ludln~o: •;.n.0,46 OCC"Urrintlln 
prt!\ioa~ yc ar~ l • ... .... .. ... .. .. • • .................... 1 
Ot.>dud amount rcecl•t>d fer rdnturauee In o'hrr r.omJtoaDI.,. • 
N(t amount paid for 108!!08. . ..... • .... ... • • 
Comruls.~ou8 or brulcttra"o .•.• •••• •. . .. • .•...•. ....••.••••. 
Salarlh.•, '''"" ftn<l Rll other C'harges or omoerll, t'lt•rk~. aK••nla 
and otht•r t•mplroy tW .. ........................... . 
,Rei""' I.-- and tixpensftl (other I ban l.a%C!!l on rNI t'llta\f ...... .. 
TaJ:4'1 on rt·l\l P~tatfl . . .••• . .. •••.• • . •• . • • •• 
All other tax••. llt'o·n••"' and ln'lllrane.,<lcs•trlment fl cJ .... .. . 
All other •ll•bu~emf'.nta: 
Htatloot•ry and J>rlntln~r, 12. J;fl, : ad'f'• rtl•loK, U,!:IS-611: 
leg.• I u"peuol!•, $!, 271 .~J: furnlturto and ftuur~. 
$1, l-Ie. 114; mhcellaneou.•, 110, 'i~ 43 ............... .. . 
Total dlahur~toment8 ...... .... .. 
3 
It», 1140 4\l 
I!!, em. 71 
29ft, 778 1!2 
6, 4!:!1.1i l 
WJ2,218. 4G 





34 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Led.rer Assets. 
8oollvaluo ot r,.l q tate .... •..... .. ..• .. ....•. . •. . ... ...... $ S,OOO.W 
Caah In company's otllee, tl~,. &l : <IP.p<>•lttd In bank, $200 633. 34. 2W, i:!.). 'i~ 
Other ledlf-1' apetl, Tlz : 
Premlomaln eoaneof enll~tlon not morP than six month_, 
due............. .. ..... ... . . ..... .... .. .. .. .... ... . . . . . ... 22,0110. ')4 
Total h!dfC"r u•,.t• .. . . . .. . . .. . ....... ..... ...... . 
Non-Ledger A ssets. 
Other non ·lf'dl• r ll&$f'U , viz : 
Face o! notl-. ....... .. ............. .... .... ........... .. . . $ 
Ll!ll!lamounte eredlted on ~I\ me . ... ............. .... .. . . ... . 
Tots! s••Hs •.......... 
Oro~"''"t.a ........ .. , 
L labilities 
Uro.,Mlo>&t·i o•ljuotl'll lind unpnld, drattsglven ..... .. . ... . $ 
To 11ro~s clatm• tor l~suln prOC!>ll.q ot Bdjustmcnt, or In sll!l· 
ven~<c, inl'ludlng all r~poru~loud suppo•~d losstM. . .. . . . 
Gro·ll clahnl tor ln·•llll rt·Jtl~ttotl. ... .. .. .. ......... ..... .... . 
Tota l .. . .......... ........ • .. ........... ............ .. . $ 
.Owuct rehiMuraoce dull or 1wcrUl-d ...... .. .................... .. 
Net atnount of ttnpald IO!!•t'l and clslm~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Uulmouranc!l premlunlll. ................. 00 00 ...... 00 .. .. • .. ... . 
Total amount nt allllabllltl~ dcept capltsl .... ........... .. 
RJaks and P remiums . 
113:?,&90.34 
556,315. 82 
5, 2i6 .su 
8, 2~7. 2.1 
s.ooo 00 
16,533. f~!l 
~ . 28UII 
> 636, 451. :!4 
' 12,252.:?'~ 
9, 2112. ~ 
$ 21,5H lj() 
I Fire Risk.~ I Promlum~ J hereon 
Jn fort'tl on tho Ul~t day of Dcet·mbi•r,ln Jt..qt year's statement U2, Qi2, ~5.11~ $ l,lr.'S, 012.77 
Wrttll·n or r .. n<·Wt'<l durin a the yt>ar.. ..... .. . . .... 00. 15,2611, 6.."'6.50 369, 111~.63 ----------
Toto! , .. ....... 00 .... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 157,922, 112. 44 I 1, 6•7, 8!?8.110 
Oedoc• th~c· explrf'tland mnrkt'<l olf 11.~ termlnl\ted. ........ 12, 7Cl2, 918.00 370, ll'l5.tlll 
In forct~ nt t•ncl of t lw yf'ar. . 00 .. .. 00 ... • • .. • • .. .. .. $45, 159, 2:?9. 118 S 1, 27tl, 1102.91 
Dedoot amount rt>ln~ured .... 00 00 .... .. 00 .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 2, 675,782. 5t 1!5, 5tl2.tlll - ----- - ----
Net amonntln fort'.!!:.:.: .. .. . . ....... . .... .. ... . ... ... .... oo S42,48~.4~6. S. S 1,241,8::0.22 
General Interrogatories. 
H&ve the hook a of tb11 company b1.>cn kept open after the close or bnslnc .. s December 
:ilat ll\lt, for the purpose of making any entry that olfects thL'! sta tement• 
Anawer- No. 
Laraul gr~ ntrl;rt'aate amoont loRn red In any one hazard located a nywhere In the 
United State~~, without &ny deductions wbatevt'r for rein..•urance, whethl.'r the aarue b~ In 
ndmltted or non·odmltted companlt>~. 
Anaw .. r-16,000 (eatate of P. 0. Du Vol, ~o. ·110,830). 
IOWA INSURA~Cio: REPORT. 35 
:Bualneas ln the State of Iowa Durlnw the Year. 
I Fire Rlau I Tornado I Atlil'egate 
R~- \>rltten ...... .... ..... . ............... ,$ P,i'>$l,!l:UOI I 4,11111,1~ 00 1113.i~Q;,o 
urossamonnt of premium~ r..celved. .. .. .. 2'~,itl3. 1u ..... . ..... .. .. ZlS,iG3 1U 
J..o,.ses pald...... .. .. ...... . . .. .. ...... • 114,1W.91 . .... ......... . 11&.1100.111 
l..o--es Incurred . ... ...... .. .. .. .. • .. .. 122 1111 :!4 • .. • .. ........ .. 1:!:1, 119.:11 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endin~ December 31, 191>~, of tbe condition nod affairi o£ the 
LISBON MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl,'Bnlzed under the Iowa of the State ot Iowa, matle to tho Auditor or State or the StBt!l 
lol\'o, pW'lluaot to tho lawa thereof. 
PreF-Jdent, J. H. Hx..oqar. Seorelar,-, W. 8 . FORI(.&.!!, 
[Incorporated, .i.agust 29, 1896. Commenced bu.inl•><Ja, Auen.~t !ltl, 1800) 
Home otllce, Lisbon, Iowa. 
AmoUBt of net ledcer aaeet~. Deeembt!r llldt of preTlout 1ear, 
cash on hand ................................ ..... ....... .. . ... $ 10,06'1.4!1 
Income. 
Groe.i premiums ....... ........... . ...... .... ........ oo ... ....... $ :.!1,178. 42 
Doouet retnsurt..nce, rebate, abatement and return promlome. 2,067.1l'.! 
' 
Total premlnm9 (other than perpotunLI). .. . . . .. .... • .. ... 1 19,110.00 
.fl'rom reinsurance account expenee adJusUnJ loltllol.. ..... ... .. 001.26 
From all other so=oea: 
Sold stationery, S71. 63: rotund on railroad mllua~e, $20~ . 30; 
mlacellaneous, $~. 40.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 283. B' 
Total Income ........................... , .... , .. . .... .. 
Di1b11raementa. 
Groos amount paid for 10:18118 (Including •5, 0111. 40 occurring In 
preVions years) ........... .. .................................. $ 
Dulac• amoun t received tor reinsura nce In other companlee . .. 
14,000.'-2 
I, II!U. 04 
Nel amount paid for I~ .............................. ...... ---- $ 
19, 69!1.111 
11,405.78 
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Salarfllll, fN'fllln<l all othf'r ehara01 of oftleen, clerlul, agentll 
and other ~rnploye~~ .................. .. ...... .... ........... .. 
r~nte ...... ..... ..... . ..... ...... ..... .. .... ........ .. 
All other taxoefl, ll<'ensee and llll!aranee dep~~rtment fees . .. 
.&II otb"r dl•bar f'menta: 
L<>aal, SIOS. 87; ata mpo, S316.10; ed•ertl~emt>ntl an<!. 
statlonf'ry, a•62. 81; exJ)('n~e of trpt'Cial agents and ad· 
juaten~, $&10. 80; m!sePIIanf'OUI, 1319.118 ... ............... . 
Tottll d.lsbaJ'S('mf'ntt ...... .. . .. . 
Ledger A .. ete. 
CMh In t'Ompany'e omee, $11. 42 ; dop<lfllted tn bank. S1, 208 .. . 
A~tt>ntll' balance~~ r l'prcsenllng bD!IlDe<OS written ~a'b!leqaent •o 
s 7, 285.42 
Oetob!'r I, 11104, on><eeared ..... . .. .. .. ...... . 
ARE'nta' bala neoa reprl"'entlna bualn- written prior to October 
1, UI0-1 an•ll"nrlld ........... .. .... ....... .. ...... ...... .. 
Bille reeMvable, taken for 11re rt~lu!.... .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. 
Other ledger Mat~tH, Yl7.: 
VsaU, ~af11, hot water ayHtl'm and tnrnaeo and fa1'nltur 11 
O•·pO!'lt prl'lmlam notoa, SIB. 667 amount ot li"Sf"- ~ml'n' avail· 
ablofor 1005 .. ................. .. .... .. ................ .. .. 
Prrmlam nott!tl, $17, 587.1!0, ll~ted pt!r ruling of etate auditor .. 
Totalll'd~rer 1\Uete ........ .. ...... ............. ... .. .. .. . ... . 
Deduct Asseta not Admitted. 
J'nrnltnreo. ftxtart'8 and Bllff- ...... . S 
Al!t ·nts'balant'~~. rtpref'entlngbualn0118 wrtttt·n prior to Octo-
ber I, 100·1 ... ........................ .. .......... .. ........ . 
Total. .......... ...... ..................... .... ......... .. 
T<~t11l a<lmiUed IIB!!f'te .... ... ............ . ......... ...... . 
Llabilltlee. 
Uro"~ l~•f'A 11djnsted 11nd nnpald, not ret dot' .. . ....... ... . .. s 
To ~~ t'llllm~ for IO<"•t'll In prOCO!!I of adjm;tmt>nt, or tn sa:;· 
penst', Including all reported and eappo•ed to ee.. . 
Net amount of unpaid lot~es and claim, ... ...... 
Salnrl<'ll , rent11, t•xpense•, tal:l't, billa, aocountP, ft:l<'• , l.'tc., due 
or accra .. l .. ......... .. .............................. . 



















' :?, 18:?. Ql 
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:atell:a and Premiums. 
I FlrP Rillu. 
:n 
Pr .. mlum~ 
There<~n . 
In force on the Sl~t day of December, In last ::rear'11 atntomen, .. s 2 106 ~26 s 40,060.83 
Wrttten or ren('wed during the year . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1: oss: 812 26,206. & 
Total . ........... · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .......... .. .. .... .. .... a i'J8s, '737 S ei~ 
Deduct those expl rt'd and marked off a~ terminated . . . . . . . . . .. • 1, IIU, l'llll 91,84-$.22 
In foref' at end of the year ......... ..... .. .. . .. . .... .. ..... ..... . i.Qis. 9S9 -s-s:&,6ii:'i 
Deduct amoan~ relnMared.. .. .. ... • .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .......... 
Net. amount In fnrce ..... . .. .............. ... ....... ~.i089 a s~.li:!(),Qd 
General lnterro~ratorlea. 
HaYe the books of the company been kept open after the oloae of b~alneill Decem bur 
lllat la.it, for the pu.rpose of maklnc any entry tha t aft'eots this statement? 
Answer- No. 
In all e&!!es where the company ha. Ml!umed rlskll from another company, there sbo11 t1t 
be charged in thJa etatemeat on account of such r&lnsurance a reserve ('Qual to that which 
the original compa ny would have been roquired to charee had It retained tho rl~lce. Hae 
tbts bet:n done? 
A.uwer-Yes. 
Largest gr0111 agcregate amount Insured In any one hazard loeatul anywhere In the 
United States, without a a y deduotlons whatever for r einsurance, whe ther the same be Jn 
admitted or non-admitted companiellf 
Answer-18,000.00, one-ha lf rcln.11ared. 
Losaes lncarred during the year (I- r elnllurance)? 
Anawer-Fire, • 01. 7l9.87. 
Bualneasln the Sta te or I ow a D uring the Year. 
-------------------.J~l....Fire Rtaks. j Tornado. I Aggngalt~ 
~ll.e wrUten .. i · · ..................... .. .... , I 781,137.00 I I 862,410.00 I $1 148 &-17.00 
~0:~ ~fcF' o premluiDll reeelv.-d.. .. .. .. .. 20, 110.81 8:.'0. 111 ' ~ 081.72 
~ r. &d... ............ .... ...... ...... .. 11,916.26 119.00 11,1164 8d 
l'fl ncurr .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . II.!. 676. 95 ~II. 60 1 9, 703. 45 
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ANNUAL STATE~IENT 
For ~he year ecdicg December 31, 1904, of the cocditioc a ad affairs of the 
MERCHANTS AND BANKERS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Oqcanlzt·d under thu Lawa of the Sla\e of Iowa, made to the AudHor of Statu of sbt 
Statu or lowiL, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Prt-•ldt;nt, W . W. [,VO!'i'R . 
Secret!Lry, Cu .u. E. O.utPBf;LL. 
Firat VIce Pre~ldent, A. '&. Cook 
Sooond Vlee President, WJLL.lBD St:cou. 
[ln<~orpor!LtOfl, MILJ 4, WOO. Commenced b11.8lness, July 10, 11100.) 
Home oftlet•, 6l0Crookcr Building, Doe Moines, Iowa. 
Capital Stock. 
A moon~ of c!Lpltal atook ILuthorlzed .................... ...... ... $ 
flnbll<'rlbodfor ................................................... .. 
.Acmonn' of f.'apltal paid up In <'Nh ............................ .. 
Amount of""' le<lgur u eta, ~l'mber Slst of previous year ... 
Income. 
Gr0111 pr~mluma .................. ................................. I 
Dt'tluct rtlnMUr!Lnct•, r"batl', a\>atement an<l re,urn premiums. 
Total pn•mlum• .. . ............................... . ....... .. 
lnter{'jlt on roort~ea ato JoanA ..... ................................ $ 
Intcrcat from 1111 otber .. ourott, fees. Interest and penalties, 
15~.88: JlT00t and 10111, $1{1.86 ... ............................. . 
Gro111 rentll !rom l'Ompany '8 property .......................... . 
Totnllntllrl"4t and rl!nts . . .............. ...... ............ . 











Groa~ amount paid for 10Nee .................................... S !0,627.09 
Dl'tlnC't amounc rec11IYed for ealYaae and for reinsurance In 
o'ber companlee .... .. ...... • .. .. .... .... .... .............. ... 2,831.0-1 
60,697.28 
:Set amount paid for l011oee .... .... ... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 17, 7"96.06 
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Paid •tock.holder~ for lnter<l6t or dh;dends ...... ............... . 
CommL'ISio\1.8 or brokera~e .. ... .. .. . .. • .. . .. ................... . 
8aJarl~. f~ and all other charges of ofliceno, c:lerkJ, agents 
and other employes ......... ...... ............ .... .... .. .... .. 
Rents ............................................................. .. 
AU oth<>r tax~. Ucenses and Insurance department feee ....... . 
All other dl~bursements. ........................................ . 
Total disbursement ................................... . 
Led.rer A 88eta. 
Mortgage loa\1.8 on real estate, ftrat Uens ........................ $ 
Cub In company's office, $482.70; dei>O"Ited In bank, tt, MUI7 .. .. 
A cents' balances representing business written aubRl'Q.uent to 
October 1, 190-1, secured, $1, 2tl2. 84: unsecured, $006, 11 
Agenlll' balancee representing busille..s wrlttc.n prior to Octo· 
ber 1, 1904, seour~. Sl45. 51; nnseoured, .$886. 68 ......... .. 
Bills receivable, t!Lken !or fire rls~ (uncolll'Cted b!Lianct'll not 
doe).. .. .. ......................................... .. 
Other ledger assets, vlz: 
Due from other oompanJes fpr reinsurance ..... ........ .. 
Bills receivable not over three month~ due.... . ......•...... 


















Total ledger assets.... ............ ......... . ....... ............ $ ISO, 002.10 
Non-Led~rer Aeaeta. 
Interest doe and ace rued on mortgages ....... ................. .. 
Other non· ledger &.l>9ets, vtz: 
Furniture and ftxtures, typewriter:;, S532; ftre map,., S!!ro; 
stationery, !!lgns, maps and ~npplleoo, $776 .... ......... .. 
Rebate on mllea~te ......... .. _ . .. 
Gro:;- 1\S:let-................................................. . 
Deduct Aseete not Admitted. 
Supplies, printed matter and stationery •••.•• •• , ....... · ......• S 
Maps a nd rate books. 
Furniture, ft.xtures and w~:::: :. :: :· .. :::::::::::: ... : ·: .:::::: 
A~tenta' balances, representing ba.~in<·~, written prior to Ol'to-
ber I, 11104 ................. ... .......... .... .................. .. 
Bills receivable, past due, taktn for Jl.re risks ...... .......... . 











:r'OtiL1admltted assets ........................................................ S 127,198.09 
• 
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LLabUitles 
To gross clalmt tor lOIII at In pruc- Clf adjG.~•m.,ot, or In sus· 
peOlla, ln!'ludlnl( all reported aud auppoaed losses • .... .. ... $ 
Doduot rtdneura ncedoe or accroed ... . .. ... ....... ............. . 
No, amount of unpalrii<JUI!aand clalm!l .. •. ... .... . .........• 
Or~ prrmlulllll (1- relnturan~u) rec~IY8d and reoeiYa ble up-
on all untu:plred ftrf! rl•k•, r~nn • n~: one year or more from 
tl.atl! of polley, lnclndln~t Interest premium• on perpetual 
ftr11 r-hu, 1 1114. 741.1!0: nnMrnP-<1 prNnlnm' (40 per oeot. ) ... . 
Salarlell, rent., "xpens~. tax1111, l.llls, accoonts, 14063, etc., 
dna or llt'crutd •• •. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .......... . ..... . .. .. 
Commhoalonll, brokerage and oth1·r chl\r jtee due or to become 
due to agent. and hrnk•·n~ .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. ... . . .. .... . ... .. 
All othc·r llnhllltlltt, viz : 
Otlu•r comp,.nlllll tor rt·hlKurance ........... .. .... .. .. ... ... .. 
Travl'llng t'xpen'l' .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........... .. 
D11ferrrd comml•"lonH (not duo or poyable) ....... . ...... . 
Total 1\mount or nil ltBbllltlos e1.cep~ capitol ......... .. 
Capital aohll\lly paid u p In 1'1\811. .. .... ..... ...... .. . .... . ... $ 














Sorpln~ "' re~:aru• policy holder~ .... ... ... .... .............. . 60,487.08 
'rotal llahllltiM .. . , ....... 
Rieke and Premiums. 
In r:c~• on the 31~t •lay ot Deeerober, In IMt year's ~tate-
e t • ..... ..... ... .. ... .... . . 
Wrlttt·n or ro·no•wo·<l dnrln1: th~ ,,·ar. ... .... .. . . .. ... . .. 
o • .a~~~a,',;O&~ -~~p-.~"t;.i -~~;i -n;~;iied. ·ori ~ ·,.;;.ni.iiited.: :: :: :. 
ll'iro Risks. 
127, 198 .0il 
I Premiums Thereon. 
' <. 393. :n:us • 160, ssus 
2, !>59, Jlltcl .115 82, 788.118 ------ -----
• 10,251,'732.88 $ 233,872.71 
2, 655,216.17 59,802 67 
7,600,518.21 ' 194,870.14 
788,874.29 9, 638. ~ 
No•l 1\rnount In force . .. .. .... ................. ...... . ' 6.857,1U1.9'.? ' 184,791.60 
Oeneral Iutsrrogatoriee. 
Have th<• booka or tho company boon kept opou after the close of buJiness December 
llllt ll\llt, for thu purpose or milking nny ontry that aft'eots thlllstatemeot? 
Arawl'r No. 
ln all CM~ where the compBny hM &:!Sumed risks f rom another company, thoro should 
be l.'bar~ed lnl.hls Hll\temeni on account ot suoh reiMuranoo a reserve equal to that whleh 
tba orlglnBl comp&ny wonltl have boon reqnlrod to charge had It retained th 1 •·- H 
title been dont>? e r >~ ... ,.. as 
Anawllr Yt ... 
La.rttt-et i;I'OQ 1\Jtllft'ltate Bmount Insured In any on6 hazard located anywhere tn tho 
Unlie<l St&tl'l, wllhou~ a ny t\(lo.lnotloM wbatevar f .Jr re!Mura nce, whet bur the same be 1 n 
admiH<-d or non·edmlttt'<l companies. 
An•wt•r- S6,l00.00. 
LC~St'!l loourr!'d daring the yeu (le•s rt'ln~orance) . 
.Anwwt>r-Firll, $17, 1!$4. ~ 
IOWA IN:-.URANC & REI'ORT. 4l 
Busloeu ln the State of Iowa Durln.r the Year. 
RL'·koi \\'fiti<?U... ... • .. ... .. • . .. .. . .... .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • . .. .... .. . • .. • .. •I ( 
oross amonns ot preml~ reeth"ed .... .. .. .. ... ... ............. .. 
Lo'!•eiipaid ...... . .. ... . ........................ ...... .. ....... .... .... .. 
Lo\0•1!" ln .. nrred .. .. .. .......... .. . .. .. • • • • 
ANNUAL STATEMgNT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
MILL OWNERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF IOWA , 
Orga n! zoo under the laws <•f the State of IowR, roade to tho Auditor of Sla te of the S'all• 
of Iowa, purtnant to tho law a thereof. 
Prt><ldent, HERloLL"i D. ST. Jou!Q'. VIce Pre-ld.•nt, H . J. B•s~os. 
Secretary. J. Q. Stu.nP. 
(Incorporated, April, 1875. Reincorporated, March, 1889. 
Oomroencod buslne•s .&.prll, 1875.) 
Home ofllce, 'dan hat tan Bullcllng, Dee Molnl'f!, Iowa 
Arooun\ ot net lodg<·r as.;ets, December 8ls~ or prevlou~ yllftr •. $ 
Income. 
Deposit preroluroe written on porpetual rltktl ( cr01>o) . . ... •. . . . . 
lntero·st on mortgage loans.. ................ .. . .... $ 
Interest trom all other sources .......... . .. .. ........... . 
Tota l Interest and rents ................. ...... ...... . 
From all other sources: 
Commission, Sl, 00!.65. Msessments, Sl08, 616.07 ........... . 
Total income ......... . 
Dlabureementa. 
Groos amount paid for IO!!aas (lnoludlng $18,090.11 occurring 
In previous years) . .... .. ...... . ... ... .... S 





• 6, 848.8:8 
109,u20.42 
• 149,1136. 11'9 
• 82,686. 44 
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Df'poelt premiums rt:tnrncd. .• . . . .. . •....••.•... 
Commia8lon8 or brolrerace . . • . . . .. . . . • •. . . 
8alariee, feee and all other chargee of oftlcertl, clorb ... "g~~t~ 
and o~bor employ~... . . . . . . . ........ . 
Rf'nt.............. .... ....... . .. .. .. .... . .... . ···· ······ 
A. II oth<'r tax~, llrensCI and lnsurance.depa~t·m-~n~ i~~:· :::::: 
All othor dlabur•ement• 
Tranllng expenJP., 12, ~.67; turnJture, 187.~; Jtat:lonery, 
•2711.40; J)Oitage $696.84; legal advice, •w! B9; tela· 
lfr&pb, 1127.111; mt.eellaneoW!, $1 ,824. 00 ..............•... 
Total cUabtlrllf•ments 
. .... . ··············· ··········· ··· 
Ledger A .. ets. 
ltort~rarnloans on real •tate tlrt1t liens 
f'IIJh dePQIIIIoo In bank ' ·•·· ·· · · ·· ·· • • · ·· ····· ··.I .............................. .... .. 
Total lfdger &•~eU! .... ... . 
······ ·········· ···················· 
N on-Ledger A .. eta. 
In tHea~ due lind IICrrued on mortRftgl-'8 ...• . . ... .. ... .... $ 
Total.,. ... .. ..... . . .. .... ......... .. 
Otht·r non·ledger I'I<I~Ote vh · De""'"!' t .b. J ..... .. .. .. 
• · •·- no tl.'l su ect to l\ilscss-
lnt•nta (reprost>n' one annual prem.lwn) .. . . .......... .. 
·········· .. ·········· ··········· ·· 
Llabllltlea. 
Gro"' lo"~OI not yo~ due 
Gro.,. olalroa for 101<3ee r~t~ · ·" .. · " .. · · · · ...... " .... · · .... S 
Tolnlllabllltl<•' 
··········· ··················· .. 
······ ················· ··········· ·············· 
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s i,OOO. 00 
In force on the Blat dar ol Dorember 1 1 , 
I Fire Risks. I Prerolurus Thereon. 
Wrlttt~n or rtmewt·d during the. year n ~yt~ar sstatement. $ 4,827,000 I$ l!l'.?....., '" 
. .... ...... ... ...... 1,416 800 54'832 60 
To1a1...... • --· _ _ • · 
Dt'tluoUhOIIUllplred and'marlrcd olf'.;_; 'te~mioa"' .. ...... $ 6,242,800 $ 24~ 
~. .. • .. • 669 200 ' !!'.? OS5 •" In for<>e ot tmd of the year.... . . -· ...:.__ __ ._, . ..:....::: 
.. • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. ' 6, 688, 100 ' 22.S, 145. 66 
~et amount In force.... .. . 1 -
.. . ........ · I 5.P'<3. 100 · $ 225, 145.66 
General Intarro~ratorles. 
Han the booka of &be company been lr t 
Sl"t laat, tor &he Purpo&e of malr.ln an ep open alter the close of bualne.3 Dt<'ember 
Anl!wer-No. g Y entry tbat atl't'<lts thl" atat~ment? 
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Larceet ~ aggrente amount I.D&ured In any one hazard 1oeated anywherll In tbe 
United States, whbout any deductions whatav .. r for retn,.ura.nce, whuther the aame be tn 
admitlad or non·admlUed companies? 
.Anllwer-$10, 000. 
Lolllesi.Dourrad during the ytar (I- reinsura nce.) 
Answer-Fire, $69,596.88. 
Buaineaa in the State of I owa D uriDg the Ya&r. 
I P'trt1 Rlak11 • 
lllsks written .. ... ........... . ..... .... ... . . . ........ ........... . . .. . 1. 1!11,000 00 
Gross amount of p remiuma recelYed... .. . • . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 3,8119.76 
Loeaes D8ld.... • . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. • • .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8, 71111. 20 
Losses Incnrred • . ... . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. ... .... _ .. _ .. _ .. .... .. .. 8, 7!16 .21) 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OrganJzad undt>r the laws of the State of lowa, made to the Auditor of Stote of the Stat11 
ot Iowa, pni'IU8nt to the laws thereof. 
President, S. F. GtUUN. VIce Preeldent, J.CNII [,()REN:I' I.lf. 
Secretary, E. J. BABOOUK. 
[R&InC'orporated, Sepk!mber U , 1003. Commen<'od bwlln-. November I, IbiS.'!. J 
Home oftlce. Ma.~oulc Templl', Da venport, Iowa. 
Capital StoclL 
Amount or capltalatock authorized ...... .... ............ .. ..... $ 
Subacribad tor.. ..... .. .. .. .. ....... ..... . .. ......... .. 
Amount of capital pald up In caah ............................... . 
Amount or net ledger 11811eh, December Slat of provtoUJ year .. 
Income. 
GrOSII premiums .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ... .. . .. ...... · $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebato,abatoment and retu rn premiums .. 







5.!1, (111, 73 
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I nt• rm on mortgace loan•.. .. .. . . • ... . .............. . ........... S 
lnte r l!llt on collateralloanM ..... ...... . . ..... ..... .. . . . ........ .. . 
Jntl'r"l!t on hondA and. tllvltlcnd•onstocu ...... . .. . ....... . .... . . 
Total tnterf!lll . ... ...... .. . ....... .... ......... . 
TotAl Income . .............. . . . 
UrtJU amount valtl for louell •• • • • .. . .. .. .. . • . .... $ 
IJedurt awount roo•·Jv(lll tor r•·lo~urancc In otlwr coml'nnttoa .. • 
.'Itt amou111 pald !or 108!1r.s . . . . . ................ . .. '" .... . . . . 
Paid ltot'kholdflrs for Interet I or diTld~rods . .......... ...... . . . 
C.:ommla•lfJn• or t.rokerag" .... . . ... ... ........... ..... ..... ... . 
Salarl tll, '"'JI! and all other t'harlf•'ll or ot!lcer., cl,.rk o, acenu 
and othl!r employn ......... .............. ..... ........... . . . 
ll<·nts .. ......... ............... . . . . ..... . .. . . . ......... ..... . ... . 
All t)tlat•r tiiXtl, llrrn8t'l and ln•uronoo department f tl.lll, ~.21; 
IIJ~tnts' c•rUllratt•, 1:!3:?: ta.ua, S2,4~. 26 .................. .. . 
l.ou on ~ale or maturity of ltd111·r a. . ut .......... ................ . 
All ot lu•r di•Luraemeotl : 
Prlntln~r. $1, 7~. &il: lttwal expen•e, $15; mlll'llllanf!Oo.~, 
11,~7. 42 .... ...... .................. .. ................ ...... . 
Tu&l\l ,u,bunemtnt. .......... ............ .... .. .. ... .. 
Led~rer A 81eta 
U orti{&JIIIloanM on real oal11te, llret liens ....................... $ 
!.oana ••foured hy pled~te of bond~. atocll: or other colla teral .. .. 
Hook valuf! ot Londa and 1tock1 .... .. . .. .. .. .. ............... . 
<!a.•h In <'OIIIJ>any'll ot!l.-e, $8311. ad; dt:J)O•IIOO In Lank, $10, 476. IQ. 
A Rente' Lall\ncea r l'prtMn&lnl bWIIn- written 1ubafquen~ to 
October I, 11106, 1oourerl ... .. .... .......... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Aer••ntA' 'b.lan<'es r,•prtl'lontlnK IJWIIneaa wrlttun prior to Oc· 
tol>er I, 111()4 un~~urtld.. ..... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ..... .. .. 
IIIIIs rt>ef'lvabl!', no~ maturllt\, taken for marine and tu land 
rt1k11 ................ ........ .. ............. ... .. .. ........ . 
Non-Led~rer A aeta. 
lntHHt uunantl acerutld on mort1;ag .... .. .. .. .. .. ......... $ 













8, *· 78 
688 . .co 








I GO, 9:H. 18 
1'olal ............ .................. ................... .. ........ ----- J, 5S6.1S 
llru~il a."•eta ...... ...... .... ...... ... ....... ... ............ .. 
Deduot A81eta Not Admlttecl. 
A.:enl~' balano100 reprt ~Dtln1 uualn- written prior to Oc· 
tOLtr I, 1~.... .... ...... ...... .... ... .. .... .. .. .. . .... I 
Blllt re-cti Table, J)ftol' due, taken for fire rlsb............ . . . 
Total ........................ ... .......... ...... . ... .... . 
Toh\1 a<lmltted asseu .... ........................ .. .......... .. 
37.10 
2tii.QS 
• 2:lll, 8!13. 86 
$ 284.05 
~ 8. 6911.81 
IOWA l~:'URA~'CE REPORT. 
Lla bUlUu. 
OTOd claim.~ for IO!!•~~~o In pro<'l• of adjn.•tmtnt,or In IIW!P<'D"f'· 
tncludlng allreportt'd llD<l I<Uppo&ed lo.tcs ........ .. ......... $ 
orou olal1115for l06~ea r..,IMh'<i ........................ . .. ... .... . - - --
Total ...... ..................... . .. .... .......... ... ... ...... $ 
l)edue\ retmurance dutl or aeerut'd .... ......... .......... .. . 
Ntl amonnt of unpaid 10Eik5 and cl.a.lm1 ........ ....... .. .. 
Grou preminml (le: relnaurance) r~t'lvecl an•l ret'dvablo 
upon all nn!'xplrtd lire rlslal, running one yul\r or 11'1'1 from 
date of policy, lnclndln1 lutl'rest premlume on per petual 
1\83&.~ 
1,830.00 
Orl! ri ... k.~. $18, m. 01. unMrned pr('mluml ( ~0 J't •r ('f'Dt ), •••• $ 7, 8111. l!O 
Greta premiums (1- r t:lnaurance) re<"elved and r()('~h-able 
upon all unexpired ftre ~k•, running moru than one year 
from da~e of poll<'y, SIS. U 49 ; nnearued prt'rnlum' (pro 
rata), <10 Pf'r cent. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . liS, G 20 
Total unPSrntod premiums M compnterl above ....... ... . 
All othl'r llabllltle~~, TIZ., tll'ff'rrt'd commt•eton• .... • . • . ... ... .. 
Total awonot of all llahllltloa except <"apltal ... 
Capital actually paid up In <'ftllh ........... . .. 
Surpla.s over allllabllltl• .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ...... . 
8:1rpltt! a- ro1garda puller holden . ..... . .. . .. ... .. .... .. ....... .. 
Total llal>illtlffl ............. ............ ....... .. . .. . .... . .. 
Rieke and Premiuma. 
l l(), 000. uo 
111,1115 ~ 
I Firtt Rl•lt11. I 
In rorce on the Slat •lay of lK'<'cmbl'r , In lut yomr 'a •tato• 
rnent .... • .. .. . ................ .. ............. $ 7,1117,81~ 00 $ 
Wrltto•n or renew•d durin~r lhu y ear .... ... .. . ... . .. .. .. . .. 4, 4~, 212.oc 





' l'otal ..... ...... .. ...... ...... ..... ..... ...... .... .... $ 12,1UI,O:~.(I() 21~,637.6 
O('!luet tho•e expl r l-<l a ntl mnrked oft' aa tt>rmfnfttt<l. .... ... I!, 24&, 11111 .01.1 ~.81>7.66 
In roreu at end or the yl!Ar ....... .... ........... .......... . 11 II,006.£2rl. t!O S 
Ol'duct "mowrt reluaun'<l .... ........... ................... 1 t~,t1:.S.W 
X et amount In force .. .. ...... ...... .. • .. .. 
General Interroratoriea. 
1118, 77'11 . (1!1 
IJ,S:U.4!1 
Ill:!, HS. 60 
Have the book~ of the oornpany been kt·pt otwn after the clO!'tl of lmelru'!IA Dr'<' .. rtlbt!r 
lllMt la~t. tor tho purpo-fl ot maklngsny tntry that aiTtlCtl thfe atatunuurt? 
Anlwer-~o. 
In nil ca<es where the company baa auumed rl1kll from another <'I>DilJIIoy, th•·ror 
lhould bo charced In thla elakmt:nt on ...-oount of auch rel01nrance a re~••rvo equal to that 
Wht<"h the original company wonld have bHn r t"qulrtld to cbarer, had It reta ined tho rl1ko. 
Ba1 'hi• been done? 
ADftwer-Te;~. 
Lar11t1t groas agcre.ra to HrnOilDt ta~ured In a ny one ba~rd II)CMed anywhl"re In thll 
UniLed State<O, without any dodnctfo~a wbaH"rer for rt~ln•uranct, whtthc.r the amo btl In 
admlttoo or non·admltttld I'Ompanlu. 
Anawer- S7,:i00. 
lG IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
What a moun~ of Installment a.otMI te owned aDd now held by th" eompa nyP 
.Aoawtr-11, 2811. 2{1, 
l.o••lncllTr ed during tbe year (I£• reinsurance). 
ADIWI!r-i"ire, $111,()4UII!. 
'fotalamouot of the company'• etock owned by the dJrector11 at par vain&. 
.Ar .. wlor-S~,&38 83 . 
Bnalna .. In the State ot Iowa Durlnlf the Y ear. 
I Fire Rlab. 
Ur0111 aruo11ot of pr~•mluma recelvecL .. .. .. . ........ ...... ........ ......... .. 
Hl•ln written .... ........ ..... ..... ... ......... .. ......... ...... ... ............. ,, 




16, G92. 110 
111,0«.86 
r'or the year ending lJecember 31, 1904, of the conditions and affairs of the 
STANDARD FIR& INSURANCE COMPANY OF IOWA. 
Ur~anlud nnder the law• of the atate of Iowa, made to the AndJtor of State or the State 
of Iowa, pn raoant to the Ia we thereof. 
l'rcslcltmt, "'· C. 0VIIRTO~, 
Secretary, 0. W, W&T&R. 
VIce PTe~~l<leot and TTeaaurer, W. J. STECKEL. 
.U.Ietont St'Cretary, N. A. KINO. 
IT•HUIIOnl<'v, cornt:r l<'lfth and Malo 1treet1, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Capital Stock. 
Amoo.n• of capltahtO<'k authorlted ........................ .. .... S 
HuiJll<•rlbed for .................................................... . 
A moun• c:.f capital pl\ld upln cub .............................. .. 
Income. 
liNlll• prl!mlums ................................. ....... . ....... .. s 
Dedn~t rtlnsurante, r .. bate, abelemeM and retutn premtuma. 
Total prumlumt (other than perp;:tnalt), .. .. ............... . 
l nkreoot on mortga(feloans .. . .................. ................ .. 








s 29, 696. S3 
· IOWA IXSU RAiSCE REPORT. 
OrOlle amoun t paid for loe••· ....... ....................... ...... . 1 
X~l amount paid for lo~toa ...... ................. . . . ..... .. 
QcmmlmQil5 or brokera~:o . .. ................... .. 
Salarlee. f<MI aod all olber C"harr• of o1!1ct-rl!, clc-rb, agents 
a Dd othu employfll! ...... ......... ......................... .. 
]~tots ••••.••.••... •• • · • •· •• • ••• ••• · · •• • · · · ·•• •• • •• • •••• • • ••••• · · •• 
.All other taxe~. llc•·n-<MI an<l lnenrance departml!nt. f~ • .. • .. 
All otht r dlabnr--emt·nta 
Furniture and tlxtnre•, S\,178.29; map~. S72.~6; traveling 
up€·n•l!!'. 1 1.0~11. 82; etatlonery and anppllefl, Sl,l48. 40; 
po!lagt', $342. 7li; advertl'<lnK, :S401.2S; aundrlt11, S611J. 16 
Tc:.tal dJsbo.rao:mentM ..................................... .. 
Ledeer Aaaeta. 
Mortgage loan• on real e»tate, ftrst Ucna ....... .. . ........ .... . S 
Cash In company's omce, S240. 12; deposited In bank, 18,~2 62. 
BIIIM rl!l'el\·able, taken for tire rl~k• ......... . .. .. .......... .. 
Other lt><h:er a&ets, \'iz : 
Pr• mlums in co0r11e or eolledlon over thrte moot hi! due, 
~166. so. premtuna In cou,...e of collectloo no• ovtr throe 
months due. $1,717. 86 ................ .. .. .... .. ..... .... .. 
Total ledger &a~~uta. .. .. ... .................. .... .... .. 
Non-Led~rer A .. eta. 
lnt!'rt"'t a•crued on mortca iflt ............ .. . .. ....... ... ... .. ... S 
Total. ...... ............. ........ ...................... ...... .. 
OrO!•auet• .. .. ............. ............................. ..... . 
De<\uot A .. eta notAdmltted. 
Bllltrt'<'dnble, past <lu••. taken for Ore ruka ... . ............... S 
Prt·mlum• In courae of colle!'tlon o•er three montl .. due ..... .. 
Totftl. ......... ............ .. .. . ....... .. .... . ................. .. 
T otal admitted &.s14'i & .................. ...... ......... ....... .. 
Ltabllltlee. 
To l(rOiis rlalme tor lOS!!ee In prO<'- of adjoatm~nt, or In eoa· 
ven•&. lneludJna all rePorted and auppol&d louea .. . •.. .•.... S 
~ne-t reinsurance do.e or accruecL ...... ................. .. 
~~t amount of o.npald l~lt and claim• ....... ............ .. 
Gro•.- pr emiums (1- relnenrance) received a nd l't'" l'lvable 
upon o.n~>xplred ftr .. rflkl<, running one year or It•• from 
1la'e of policy, lncludJnr lnteres• premhune on p .. rpetlllll 













6, ':7S. ~ 
:u~u 




' 4,600. 00 
48 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Gron premium• (lese relnaurancc) rerelnd and receivable 
upon all unexplrf~ lire r!Nktl, ronnlng more than one year 
from dahl of J>OIIt'J, $17,281. 70; unearned prtmiUJDq («l per 
"ent) . ................ .. .. ................. .. .. .. . ..... ... $ 
Total uo<·arned premluru1111 ('Ompoted above .. ........ . 
Total amoon\ of allllabllltl811 UI'I!Pt .-apt tal . ...... ... .. 
Capital ~tually paid up In cub . ...... .... ...... ... .. ........... S 
SurpiDll over allllallllltlt'!l. .... .... .. .. .. . ... .... . .. . . .... .. .. 
SurplWI at rtprdR polic-y holdf'rl .. .. . ................ . 
Tottllllabllltle!! ..... ... ..................... ...... .... 
Rl1k1 and Premiums. 
J n !orco on tho UIA~ day of O!'CNnlwr, In last yl'ar's state-
6,912. 68 
~.000.00 
6, 036. 78 




R I Premlom11 Fire iMkB. '£hereon. 
Wr~~~~t or ren•·wed ditri;;IC thi) yi!a~ :: .. .. :. :: :·.:: ::.: . :. :: .. :: S. ' t, 386,'261' $ .. ·oo: 100.06 
Total .. ............ .. .. .... .. .. ......... ...... $ 1,886,267 s 30, 4611 .06 
Oi~lu<'\ tho"uexplrl'<l a nil markflfl ol! as termln11ted.. . . .. 180, 46fi 2, 5!19. ~0 ---- -----
6~1t~rctea~!:~~to~~~~~~~~ ::: :·" . :.~ .. :::::: :: ·::· .. ::: .:: · . :::: :: $ 1,2rs:~ s ~:l::: ----- ---
N~tfttU!IUn~t~l~n~r~o~r~rft~~--~·~·~ .. ~-~ .. ~-·~·~-~~~~-~·~1~.~17~7~.~~5~$~~2U~,~86~7.~~ 
General Interro~ratorles. 
!:lave 1 he book-1 or the company bet n k.,pt open tlf~er the close o! buslne·• Oecemb(•r 
lll~t 1a•t, for'"" puri>O'I•• or making anJ entry that affects this statement1 
AllM\t•r-:\u. 
In 1111 c.ues whPru thn companJ hM n"~Snmo:<l n-k.~ from another company, there ~hou1d 
b11 chftrl:l'<lln thlA ltta'ement on ~count of ~uch r€'losurence a re~er\'e equal to that which 
tht• orl~lnal e<nopany would h11ve W:· .. n rt'C)ulrt'<l. to charge bad It rutalned the rl•k.~ . H11• 
thl! ht>i·n donef 
ADRWer-'if!l'. 
Lo\r~tt!!lt erou &llltl'Ui:llht 11monnt ln~ured In 11ny one h11zard located a nywhere In the 
UnltC'<l SloLIH~, wit hunt any dt'<luotlon<~ whato\•er for reinsurance, whether the •ame be In 
nolmltto<l or non•at\miLhd t'IOntpl\nluto. 
An•wt•r-S:I,OUO. 
l..oR•I'ollwnrrl~ltlur1nlf th•• yt·l\r ( it'll!' rlllnaurauce). 
Ao~wt-r-Firt•, -~.400. ~7. 
Tota1amouut of ~ho rornpnny'a •toek owul'<l by the directors at par value. 
Anawer 100.600. 
Bualne11 In the Stat& of I owa Durin g the Year. 
I Fl n • Hlsk~. 
~~!::.~~~~\~ ·,;r .. ~emio.ii-i'r " i" T .. ............................ ........... . .. 
t::: ~~i-i-;~::~ : : ::::: : ::::~~ :~~:·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 




lOW A I NSURANClo: RF.PORT. 49 
.Al~NUAL STATEMEl\T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
STATE INSURANCE CO~fPANY, 
Organized under the laws of tho State of I own, mlldo to tht• Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to tht• laws thert>ar. 
President, JAl!ES H. WINDSOU. Vl~ft Pr011ldont, H. A. ELt.rOTT. 
Secretary, Tu&o. F. GnRr£. 
[Inoorporated, September, 186:1. Oommeneetl bUIIhte>-~, October, 1860]. 
Home office, Observatory Building, Fourth and Loon it atrN•tq, Des Moln8l'O, Iowa. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capital ~took subscribed !or .. .. . ......... .. ...... .. .. S 100,000. 00 
AmouotofcapUal paid up In caah........ . .. . ...... .... . ......... 100,000.00 
Amount of net ledger ~Meta, December Slst or provloua y(·ar. . 870,1168.011 
Income. 
OrOSI prt!Dl.fu.ms .. . .... ... .. . ............... ..................... I lf'.5, 261.02 
Doonct relllllurant't-, rubatt•, abatement and r~turn prcmlun•• · 4~ 663.47 
Total premiums (other than pcrpctno1•) .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... • 
Intereet on mortfage loans .. ... ... ................. ...... . ... .... t 
lnterc..t on collateral loans . . ...... . ... .... .............. . ... .. 
luterosl from a.U other sourctl>' . ............................... . 
Gro&q rents from compauy'l! property .... .. .......... .. .. ...... . . 
Totallntereet and rents ...................... ... . .. ........ .. 
Total Income ............ . , .... .. 
D leburaemente. 
GrOiil amount paid for losses (Including $12, lt77 .~5 occttrrlnl( lu 
previous yearB) .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. . ........ .. .......... s 
Deduot amount received for reinsurance In o$1\er com panics . . . 
Net amount paid for loo;ses .................. ...... ......... .. . 
Paid stockholders for Interest or dJ vldendll (amount deelared 
durtng the year).... . .. .... • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... ........ .. 









$ Ill, 8'.!3. 93 
• 
J53,212.88 
61, 163. 2ll 
11,000.00 
38, 2411.118 
IOWA lNSURANOJt REPORT. 
S.ll1rtee, f- and all other C'barge. of ol!!O('ra, clerka, agents 
and other emploJCJ ...... ........... • ·. · .... · · · •· • .. · • · · · • · • · · 
R<"'t. ........................................................... .. 
Rtopalra and e.t:pentee (other than tues) on real .Ute ...... .. 
Taxa~ on rNI eetats and pt>r~onaL .... .......... ........ · · .. · .. .. 
All oth~r· taxee, ll<:en!esaod lnororaucc dtp11Ttmen' teea .. . ... . 
All other dlsbul'llements...... .... .. .. .... ....... · ........ · .... .. 
Tot11l d!tl>ur81'mt>nts ...... ........................ .... .. .... . 
Ledaer A .. eta. 
Hook nluo of r•l lllltato, unincumbered ....... .... ............ . 
Mortga~:e loa Ill! on rnl eetate, ftl'8t ll~n& ...................... . 
$ 166, 9.')(). 00 
ol8, 728. GO 
Book valuo of bon~. excludlntt lnter•~t. $1, 1~0: and stocka, 
asoo ...................................................... .. 
Oaah In cvmpeaJ'I olllcc, S2, WI.08; dt•pt*lted In bank, $16,063.87. 
Af{tlntB' balaneat reproaentlng buslnea wrtttt>n anbei'(Jocnt to 
Otltobor I, 1904, eecurl'<l .. .... . .. ... .. ........... .. 
Al!•·nt.'l' halaneee represcntln& bu..inll!le wrtttM prior to Ootober 
I, IOOJ, ••..,ured and unaecuroo .... 
Billa rncr•lvahlll, not matarc.od, taken for tire rhtkl .............. . 
Bills recl'lvahlt>, tak«•n tor lire rl~kR, ov«•rdue .... ... .......... . 
Ut hur h•lgPr ILI!liOtl ' 
:>no for reln,urance, 11. '<~. 87; runt, SIS. 78; all otht>r ac· 
··ount&, S~1.70.... ... .. ...................... ........ . . . . 
Total h-dger &'liH8 • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. ..... 
Non-Led~rer Auet.. 
I ntl'rl'5t flue, SU4.110 and accrued, U,042.12 on mortgar<'8 ..... : .. S 
lntc-r011t fi<'Orutd on ktoclul and bon de...... ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
htlt•re..t tl<'llrued on other a,,aetR .......... .............. .... .... .. 
•rut a I ...................................... .. .................. .. 
Otlll'r n•m·hl<lll~>r Nll!e~s. v17.: 
M11pt1, $.i, 041: turntture, $!, iGI. 41 ;euppll~. S7, Sill. Ol . . ...... 
Deduot.Ae~et• Not Admitted. 
8nl'f>lle8, prlntll<l tuatter and etatloncrr .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. $ 
.Furniture, tlxtnr\111 and eate:o ........ ............ ....... .... .... .. 
AKtont8' balant'ue reprl!l!entlng bURintliiO written prior to Oc· 
tuber I, 1001 .. .. ..... ........... ................ .... . ......... . 
Billa re<-1•lvablo, pMt due, taken tor 1\re riRk• .. ... ....... ...... . 
.M&Jl• .. ...... ................. .. . ....... ................. .... .. 
T<.ltal ................... ............. ...... .......... .... .. 









3, 7(2. 0~ 
'i,o48.94 
2, 761.46 












$ ~. 8118 ,95 
IS, 6110.39 
s 651, (1i3 00 
169,918.80 
&'II, 164.20 
IOWA lNS\JI~ANOE REPORT. 
Ltabilltiea 
Gross I03Seoi a1jll3t«i and unpaid, not ret due ................... s 2,1119,UO 
To groJa claims tor los.eslu procoss or adju_•tment. or In 1101· 
pon!C, including all reporkld and auppo~oo )O;j>jt'l! ..... . ..... . 
Grou claim!! tor los~es realat.ed ........... .... ... . ............. .. 
Total. ... ........... . .... .................................... ... $ 20,~ . 06 
Deduct reinsurance duo or accrue< I................ ..... .... .. .. .. II, 608. I!! 
!\ct amount of unpaid losaea anti claims .................... .. 
Gr~ premlamll (less n•lnsaranco) r<~etllved and recolnble 
upon all unupirod ftre rle'ks running ooa :rear or IMtl from 
dace cf policr, $37,483. 23; unl'&rned pr~mlums (4.J per cen~). $ 
GroD premiums \less reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired 1lro r!,k.a, running more than one year 
!rom date or pollc1, $1.50, l~. 65; unearned premiums (40 IX'' 
cent ) .......................................................... . 
Total unearnod premium• u computod above ........ .. . 
Comml!ISions, brokerage and other chargett due or to Jx>oome 
clu~• to agents and broker~~, oontlngeot on payment or notes 
.A. II other liabilities, viz: 
Ohockil outstanding not pr~l·ntO<l for pa:rment . ........ .. 
All other debts ................................................ .. 
Total 11mount ot all llab!Utleai.!Itwp~ capital .. ..... ....... .. 
C.apltal a ctually paid up In cub.... .... . .. ....... .. .. ........... a 
Sarphu ovt>raU llabllltle1 ..................................... .. 
SnrplU!l a.~ regard" pollcr holdon .... •.. , ••.. 
Totalllablll tltil .. .. ..... , 
Rleka and Premluma. 
In force on tbeSie' davof Oucemhl'r,ln Jan year's 11tatem~<u~ I 
Written or renewed d'arlng Uto y,,., ....... :.. .. .. .. ...... .. 
Total .................................................... S 




OO, !tll , lll 
51 




881, 1:>4. :a> 
l'rt•ruiUIUII 
Thereon. 
In force at end of the yll8r ....... ... ....... ............... .. . , S 21,800,648 1 6QO, 666.110 
O.J< luct amount relnsure<land on which no tel are oYerdue. 6, :.!fO,IIIlO 102, ~. HI ------ ------
Nt•tnmouutln for<'o .... ..... ... ........ . .. ..... .. .... .... I 16.W.RS., $ ~.670.80 
General lnterroptoriea . 
ll&'t'u the books ot the cornpan1 b ee1 kept open after tho cltHu uf hu,lneu D•"'"'uoor 
BlAt la>t, for the purpo•o of m \lr.lnr an1 entrr ~ha~ alfooti thh atatmnunt? 
Answer-No. 
In all cases wbe:-o tbe compaor hai a.•~umed rl•'ks from another oornpaor, tberu abo aid 
bechar&ed In this atatement on at-count or aurh reiDBurance a roscrvu ll<l ·tal to that wbl<'b 
the otlg!nal compau1 would have b~en requi red to charge lied It retalnlld the r18k11. Ba't 
this been done? 
Anawer-Ye•. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
La• I•• groa atfgregate amount lruared iA a11y one hazard located anywhere In the 
United 8tat4!lll, wUboul any deduclloDI whatever for relll!JUrance, whether the ii8me be ln 
atlmltt~ or non-admitted companies? 
Answer-S&, 000, relnanred. 
1~11! ln("QQ'l'ed during the yllar (IC5S rel~~>~ara•ee l. 
Answer-Fire, 182.9~.98. 
Total amowd of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value. 
Anewer- 148,000 
Buelnesa In the State ot Iowa Durlng the Year. 
I Fire and Tor· DildO Rlaka. 
Rieke wriUen .......... .... ................................ ...... ............ I 7,121,1123.00 
GrOM amount of premltlllll reeet•ed.......... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . 1115,251.92 
t::: fn~~~~Cd ·· ··: ::.::: :::::·: · .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::: ·: ::· 78,128.42 8:!. 94:;.88 
An exhibit of the business of the County and State Mutual 
Assessment Fire, Hail, Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance 
Associations of the State for the year ending December 
31, 1904. 
IOWA INSllRA~CE REPORT. 
T.ABLE 
An e:thiblt of the bus ices~ of the Asses:.ment Fire, Hail and Tornado 
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Clounty. 
I Adair •.•.•• , 
2 Adame ....... 
II Allamehe .. 
4 Allllmalu·n., , 
6 Aurluloon . , 
8 Appanoo.<,., • 
7 lit•nton ..... 
8 Benton ....... 
II &-nton ...... 
10 Black Hawk. 
II Blark Bawk 
12 eoonn .... ... 
IS Boone .... ... 
14 Br~m,.r ...... 
16 8nmttr ••••• 
18 Bnmt'r ...... 
If Bachanftn,,,, 
18 Batn& VIsta. 
Ill Hntler ...... 
20 Cftlh~oun .... 
21 Calhoun ••• 
1'2 Carroll ...... 
1.'ll Carroll ..... 
1!4 Carroll ...... 
26 Carroll ...... 
1'6 CR.U ...... 
1'7 c ........... ::. 
1'11 C&!!ll .......... 
211 c .. lar ....... 
~ l'lll ro Qorclo. 
81 Chrroket'l .... 
H'J C'lu·ro'kte . 
us Ohlckftlaw., 
lU Clay ....... 
86 011\yton .... 
u Ol&yton ...... 
87 Clayton ...... 
811 Ollnton ...... 
811 llllntnn ..... 
~0 Clinton ..... 
41 Clinton ..... 
42 Clinton ..... 
43 Crawfortl .. ,. Crawford .... 
46 Dallu ...... 
48 DftliM ...... 
47 0<<-atur ...... 
~ o.-Jaware ... 
4\l Dt>e Molnta .. 
60 Dt>e Moines .. 
Nl\me of Company. 
Jl'armt·n Mut. Flru JnA.ABB'n of Adair Co. 
Farm••ra Mutual l nauranc• .A»oclation ... 
Of\Tmlln B'ar m. M.I. Alo10'n of AlamalreeCo. 
fkoftndlnRvfan Mutual J.>rot~·etlve A~e•n .. 
Grt-l'ley .Mutual Fire ln•orance Company 
ASpani)()O!e Co. Farmer~~ Mot. JDJI. ARs'n 
1-: en Mutual lo'l r A and LIKhtnlng Ins. co. 
Jowa Town"blf Mutual Fire Joe. Co ... .. 
VInton Mutua ¥1re Ineurance Co ..... . 
Danl•h llhtoalln8nranee .AJ!aoclatlon .•... 
:s'ame 
ot Prt"Sidt-nt. 
L. M. Kilburn ..... 
T.S.B. Dousherty. 
Simon Opfer ...... . 
H. 0. Me(Zorden .. 
P. 0 Schwennooker 
W. J. ,Jones ..... . 
G. L. Palmer .... . 
FerdJn'd ScblUIItz. 
0. C. Griffin ...... 
Carl Brand~. . . . . 
rarmera Mu~. B'lre11nd Llghtn'a In•. As.~'n L. H B l'armera Mnt. ro~. Aa'o of BoOne Co • ron•oo .••.. 
Swrol•h Mut. loa. All'o of Boone Co... John Cooft:ir ....... 
Br~mf'r Co. Farmt·no Mnt. Fire loll. co ... G. A Hom .. 00 .. " 
Flrd Clern an Mot. i'lrel. Co. of .Ma:zfteld, John Homrlghau&. Carl Brun~ ....... .. 
Otrman Farmtrwli'.L.&nd W.lnP.AN.'n. J Wldd U 
Con. Patron• and Farmtra Mnt.ln!t. Asa'n · e · ·· .. "' 
rarn•nl Mutual F. an<l L. In~ Ae~'n E. A. Chapman. 
Rnth·r Co. Yarmere Mot. J'. and L.J . .JJ~·~ A. A. Adams .... .. 
J'armHA Mut. F ,Ins. Allll'n of Calhoun Co. Jo•eph Linn ..... . LonJs0by6 ...... . 
Cleru·an •·lrt', J.l.-btnlnl and W . .An'n .... J h M h 
Farm era Mutcftl Fire and L. Jolt . .&.s'n ° 0 a r ...... • 
~!trml\n 'lut.h'. L. T.and W.andC.I..AIB;n ~~!i"·Jin~~~~~: · 
armel'Bidntulllln,, Au'n of Roselle. Frank Beroore ... 
Mt, Carna•l F. and I, . ln8. ~-\u'n ..... :::: PbiUpp B•imann .. 
Caa Cocnty F'armtM! Mut Ina A,,•n C R ~olole Towr.ahlp Protfctlve A•~'n .. .. . . HnnL. .... 
Vlttorla Mutual In~. Alll'n · .. · · .. • Berman Doleb, ... 
8prlngdl\le Mntu.l l'lreln~:·:.:;~;,; .. •· · ... H. 0. Kerkmann .• 
F1u·meraM.I<'.Ina.Aaa'n of Cerro ao'r'd"o•Cooo 0. 0. Pennoclr ... . 
Mapl., Valley Mutu&llne .. ~·n 
ft•tl'rn Cherokro M. l". onll L. 'f~e: AF~''n 
orrm0ra Mutual I. A>a'n of ChiC'kll!'aw Co. ~· "Y o. ~rmer' Mnt.ll'.and L. InP Ar>,'n 
fttm~,. mot. F. and 1.. Ine. An•n: .. .' ... 
~;1\rmcra Mutual In-. A111>'n of O ernavlllo 
1-'ommunla lo"nrmton Mut. F. and 1 •. I. A~s'n 
1\rmrralfutual F. nod L. lOll A&.' 
Ut·rmlln }"armtono ln,, A•~o'n . n ... 
O{·tman Mutuallo'. and L.Jiti."J:;~•n. :::· 
~tr.'M .ll'.& r •. J.A. of Clinton & Jal.'lr,'n COli 
;.:rlllan ldut. l. A1111'nofCIIntun &ad Co.~ 
rmt•ra Mut. In,, Society or Kiron Ia. · 
~~~I'.CI,.T~"::W,J.A"''I•Of0tr. Fa'r men.. 
a• o .... rm<·ra Mot. Fire IIUI.All.'l'n ... 
Pat rona Mutual Plrt- '"" 4 ..,.. 
~reatur C.1. Jl'armtra Mot. ln'~ A;&'ti: ::· 
artnt·n .M. F. & T .. I • .AJ;a'notDela'l\· C w·• Moh'M C.,, Farmt-n lllot F I lUI~:.,. o 
t'rman Mutual Fire 1M Ap.~·n· .... : .... ~ 
Ja.q. B. Brown ... . 
F . B. CrepPfl •oo• .. 
B. J. Raun ...... 
Ja9. F. Batcock .• 
J.P. Mills ....... . 
John Welzel .... •.. 
Henry Schlake ••. 
F. W. Dlera ...... 
W. A. McGarry .. 
J. Wohlenberg .. 
Henry 0. Atzen. 
A . H. Stordemann 
HaM Loodlng .... I- A. Smith ..••.• 
u'Wt;' Schultz .. . 
N .• bh ...... .... . 
f·~ Brown ... .. 
• . Keeler .... .. 
A. S. Coon ....... . 
~· 11'. Smith ..... .. 
D. Sltotken ... .. 
Ad<lr-
of Pres!<len 1. 
Fontant•lle •. 
Ore~~ ton .. .. 
Waukon ... .. 
Watcrvlllt-.• 
Adair ....... . 
Plano .... .. 
Oarrlson. , 
&lle Plaine .. 
VInton ....... 
Croar Falls .. 
Wot~ r loo .. .. 
Boone ...... .. 
Boone ...... . 
Dt>nvt-r ..... .. 
Klingt'l' 
Crain cr • ..:•lc 
Ct-dar Fulls 
Alt& ...... ... 
Parlcer~hurg. 
lake City .. 
Pom .. roy •.• 
OUdden ..... .. 
Vall ..... .. 
Halbur . .. . 
Carroll ...... . 
Atlantic ..... . 
Grbwold .... . 
MoU!St·na .... .. 
We~~t Branch. 
Roekwtll ... .. 
Aure\11\ ... .. 
Rt·m"f'n . . . 
Nt·wHamp~'n 
Spt•n~·t>r •..... 
Po>~tvllle .. .. 
Oarnavillo .. , 






Bo_yf'r ...... .. 
SC'hleswlg .. .. 
Waukee .... .. 
Dexter ..... .. 




lOW.\ I~::;UR.\:\01-: IU~POitT. 
;\o. 1. 
Associations of the State for the year ending Oecernber 31, 100-l. 
-= 
Rl~ke in Hlslv! 
Riake Ex· Rl~lu! In 
Name .A.ddrt.!S'I Dato of ll'orca WriUto1o 
plrt.'<l and I:torctt 
of Secretary. of Secretary. Organization. .lanno\ry 1, During 
CanceiL-d .Tanuary l, 
I~ Yt'&r. 
Onrlng 1006. Yellr. 
.1. E. Brooks ........ Oreenftcld .•.• Mar. 1,1888 • I, 168,602$ JR4, 784 $ 1"6, 7~6'• 1,256,61 Jerome Smith ...... Corning ...... Mar, 27, 1Nl4 l, 06\1,841 78,842 1!12, it tl \1&1,27 
A. 0. Winter ...... Waukon .. oo ... April 3, lb70 l, 'i20,8ll ~'~.roo ~7.1CO 
I, 1171, Ill 
Arney Qrangard ... Waukon .... .. Mar. 1,16811 818, 17'J 46,106 10,9& 
1114, 41•' 
M. I. Moatcnon .... Ex.ir& ........ Aug. ll' 18S'I 2U~,602 78,840 66,t& 279, ·~ 
A. O. DavfBOn .... Oentervfll~ •. Ml\y I, 1002 8:58,002 140,060 83,244 
460,81. 
John Oil more ..... Vinton ...... Jan. Ill, 11>96 1, 170,8tl6 78,000 
4Q, P'l(· l,2l!(),00 
Rudolph Bchenk en .. Keystone ...... Mar. 4,lb72 I, 21l6,1K<b 110, Otll 
49,94& l,N~,I\11 
W. H. Anderson .. Vinton ........ Jan. l, ltlll'l 62{1,04~ l17, 0411 
72,016 674,67 
Henry Johnson .... Cedar Falb ... A11rl l , 1&84 l, 014,817 ~4i6 1150,724 
I, ()611, 
D. F. Hoo-.er ..... . W ater loo ...... Mar. l,lM'8 •• 0.'111, ll& l,001,82b 
1)()5,088 4,:?42, Ul 
F. E. Cutl~r ....... Boone .......... J an. 2, 1&77 2.~.880 683,122 6ll ,618 
s, 0117. . 
John Ande1'8on .... Madrid' ......... A prll l6, 11!84 ~.:.060 123,(100 170,400 
11711,4 
T. H. Schucknecbt. Tripoli ....... lllar. 26, 1876 3,8111,667 llt.2,640 
804,617 8, 4117, . 
H. Qraeoln(l: ........ Tripoli ...... .. Ope. 14, 1878 :.!,GaAi!~ 743, liOO 612,906 11,067. 
J. KelUn~ .......... Readlyn ........ Sept. 28, 1876 1.~.ltn 823,278 
001,1)23 1,814,2~ 
William ~c:ker .... Inde~ndeuc6 .. Aug. l, 11104 l,IIS4,02G [611.~8. 688,~ 
l,Pftl, 11 
oeo. A- Dalziel ... Alta .......... July I, liN 2,41111, 771! 6QII,~ 471, ll8i 
2, i \13, •• 
A. T. Perrin ....... New Hartford. Feb. lR, 18711 8,4:9,&27 1,026,0'.10 848, !IDe 
s,&f,St 
J. N. Frteman .... Lake City ...... July 23, 1881 874,\1'-" 18l,on liS, Bel 
6112, 
Wm. Baumgar~ .... Pomeroy ....... April l, 1687 1184,000 111,600 26,(()( ffll\, 
J. c. Rlede~~el ...... Glldd~n .... ... lllay 11,1890 11311.9111 r.o, 77t 43,~ SM,I?24 
Htonry l:;le\'llr& .. .. Manning ...... Jan. 1, rase 2,633,2{11 1114. 136 I01,8U 2,11111,~ 
.1. t..'. Fch\\aller .... Carroll ........ Mar. 21, l&7rl 76?, 1"2 ,U,487 tlR, 8S!o 
".1<7,!01 
Ororgt- A. Poppe .• Carroll ........ lllar. 2~ lti!2 007,830 Sl',lof6 27,'iU 
81\1, 
B. 0. Br•e<'ll ..... oo Atlantic ....... Feb. 24, lliSII I,M.~ 800,7411 247,78:: 
J,:zgo,l 
B~nry Muller ...... \lrt.&wold ..... Jan. 3,1850 486,421• 181,0CO 18,6:0 
4H7,9 
~·. 0. Kt-rlrmann ... Ma.-sena ....... Oct. I, 11187 IIU, roo l!S, 676 20,6111 112,4 
William Mather ... ~rlngllal~ .... ,lan. 23,1671 1,32ll, 4!8 ·181,S>~· I!HS,IIfS l,8'i6,M8 
N. Dt·nsmort> ....... aaonCI~y ... July, 11-M 2,361,482 
f.()!I,IJ!!) 100,6SII 2,4W,217 
J .O. I.ockln ........ Aurelia ........ April 111, lU03 ~.740 142,846 llO, 0116 
r~1. 411& 
Oan Aft•ltl'l' ....... MarcuR .... . .. M117 I, 1811ll :!, 186, '1l!o, 11011,1'16 104,846 
2,fl!l6, 678 
u. A. McFarland . New Hampton . Jan. 6, 1!;711 -~. 0'78, (.M\6 ~Ot
1,P50 son,OIU z. 17ll, 1121 
A. W. Greeno ..... Sf:ncer ....... lo'eb. 1,18811 l, ll'ii' )II() mt,m 848,64~ J,r~.IMI 
t;ha.~ .Tnhn,on ...... E k adtr ...... Feb. 111,1&711 2,~14.11112 378, l21 861, 70'7 
2.~1111,7 
K W. Kre~tel .... 00 Garnavillo ... Sept. II, 18011 I, 68~. 468 4611,165 sn,&•2 
I,6~R,8111 
Henry \Vi-trick .... Elknc\er .•. April, lfillll 1,4011,60" 118,747 ·~. ·~I() 1,15('R,882 
J. Alex Smith .•... Do Witt ... ·. :. Dt·e. 6, lll7 1 2,1•M 27t 1172,220 3&P,27~ 
H, Ho,e1s 
<'hu. Mordbor~$ .. "h1 atlond ... Juno 6, lk7R {)~'J,llll~ 8li,HI(J 
26,1/',(J 1, 0011,2116 
,Tohn ME-In!~. 00 ... OrardMouml. Moy :?7, 1878 440,6b8 106,000 fO, 6:111 
4~,HIIl 
Goorge Rlx ......... WJon~ ........ ,lao. I, 1887 r.:tl, 006 20,1100 .... ....... 
IM,411.! 
Cha~t . llordborst. h(atlnnd ... April 14, ll<llll II ... fl211 •~.m "·; 
7211,&.~ 
A. Norl'liU!I .. ..... Kiron ..... l!lar. 1111,111711 I , 478,8112 4Vt, 4711 11711, ~12 
l,r.Qf,86V 
C. Wendt ...... Cbartt-r Oak::· Dt-c. ~{1,1!1711 8, 68:1, r.:.~~ 407,M7 201,~ 
8, 740,170 
Frank Rhod<S ...... Dallaa Center •. Feb. 11,18U5 1,4(11,~ :JW,Iii6 :m, ~~ I, 4'<11, &.'II 
H. D. Ltnoclr1:r .... Dex ter . .... ... Deco. 20,1876 1,125, 400 264,041 
2DO, 40'2 I, 080, 0011 
W.A.Maclllan ... Wt-ldon ........ Dec. 4,1&78 llfl.r& 14,11111 21,815 
llO, 08\1 
ll. 11:. Blair ......... :lfanehePter ... . Jan. t7,H8l f 43,218 18:1,~ 81, 
t94, 44R 
R. C. Waddle ..... Burlington .... April, JR'I'II 1,8:111:= 2:U,6{111 
232, l, 1128, ll7G 
Chu. Kopp .... .... Srtrry ........ May 25,1~ (J!T, 22.\640 11, 
1111,008 
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1 l ('•>only. 
r. 
01 Do.1 Mota• .. 
62 Dlltl Molnflll .• 
Ol DUll Holne:s .. 
6' Des .Motn811 . 
M Oleklnson ... 
&I On1•·•(!ue . •. 
117 Dabu!Jae •.. . 
611 Em me~ . ••... 
6U l'arottn .... .. 
00 B'Ayl'tto ..... . 
61 Floyd ...... . 
62 Franklin .... . 
6:1 Fro mont ... • 
6' Greene .... . 
6:l Grundy ... .. 
611 Guthrlo ..... . 
117 Hl\ncook , .. 
118 Hllm•ook ... .. 
011 Hllrdln .... . 
70 Bardin ..... .. 
:Same "r Compsny. 
GermBn Oatholle Ma~. Ftrela. A•s'n .... 
Ma~nalGermau Prote11tant Fm!l{na. AM' a 
Rwerll~h Hu~. Flro fn•. A~• ·n ot D. M Co. 
8wedl~b Luthorao lint. F1ro Itu~. .A.u'n .. 
Dlckln80n Co. Farm~rs Mat. Ins. AN'n .. 
Dubuque Oo l"armeril Mutual In~. A 'ill' D. 
OII•"M~> Farmel'!l M.at, F. and L. los. A.u'o 
ll'arm.Mut.f'. and[;,(. A<&'oofEmmetCo 
Farm.M.ut. Jr and L.l. Aas'n ot Fayette Co 
Gormsn .Mnt118.1 1-'Iro lnauranco .Aa'n ... 
Floyd Oo. Farmera Mutual I Ill!. A11:1'n .. 
Franklin Co. F4rmera luearance A5S'n ... 
.l!'arm. Mat. F. and L I. Ali'n of FremontCo 
Forrn1•ra .Mutual Flrl' and L Ina. A.88'n .. 
Grundy Co Farm. Mot. F. and L. r. ARII'D 
I 
ll'armot'11 Mat. F. InA. Ae•'n of G. & A. Co's 
Farm. Mut.I A. otOor. Boo. of M.E. Church 
li'Armarll Mat118.1 ll'iro and L. 1011. A'lll'n 
FAr. Mot. ln" .U.'n of Bardin & F. Co's .. 
Providence Twp. Mutual Insnranoe Ass'n 
?I 'B.arrh•on .... Harrhon Co. Farmers Mot. Ina. Aa'n .. 
'72 J1 ~nry .. .. ... Henry Oo. F'armers Mutual 1011. A.es'n .. .. 
78 .Hemry ...... . 8YCJI\ Mut. Protectl•e Fire Ius. All!'n ... .. 
14 llow&rd .. .... Unlon Mnt. ll'.&ad L.l. A. of .H. & W.Oos. 
76 Boml>oldt ... Rtunbolllt .Mutual lnearanco ~s'n ....... 
76 lcm .... .. ..... Blaine Cet~ter Mat. P'. and L. Ins. Ass'n. 
77 lower.......... Lc•nox ~'lreand LlghtnlniC lui. Au'n, .... 
18 low" , . . . . Patrons .Mnluallw!Uranoe A.es'n ......•.. 
711 Jr.ok~on .... Farm!lrll Mutn11l Aid A.s~'o .............. . 
80 JAsper .. Fann.Mot.F.ond L.I.N!s'nofJasperOo. 
81 J efT oraon .. 
~~~ John~on ..... 
8!1 John•on 
Sf John1on .. 






Jonlll! ....... . 
J<>Dilll ... .. 
Kookolt .... .. 
Matll~on ... .. 
T<OIIIutll .. .. 
T.4l<l ....... .. r.." ....... . 
J.lnn ..... .. .. 
l.lnn . ....... . 
!.Inn ....... .. 
I.lnn ..... .. 
Linn ..... .. 
Linn ... .. ... . 
l.oniM ...... . 
I.u .......... .. 
lUI l\lnhA ka .. .. . 
102 ltlarthall ... .. 
10.'1 1\(RrthAll , . .. , 
104 lllltcht'll ••• . • 
106 ~lltl'hl'll 
lOll l\lonon& ...... 
107 Mont~tomt'ry. 
1!\'! 1\ln•cAtlnfl ... 
I~ Mn!Kiatlne ... 
110 l)!ool'<lla ....... 
Jl'arrnenJinauranoo Union ............... .. 
Lincoln Mutoal Insurance AB!I'n ...... . .. 
Northwe!olt•rn Farm('rS Mut. Ins. AA~>'n . 
l.I1Jort.r1 Sharon and WMhlngton Twp.l. A Union l!armt-ra Mutur.l Ina. A~t~~'n ...... .. 
Gl'rnHI.D Mutul\1 Flr1·and (,., Ins. A!H'n ... 
l!<>ht~mlcm Farml•rt llfotunl Ina. A~s'n . .. . 
liarmere PtnnNlr lntoranco AM'n . . ..... .. 
Mstlleon Co. Mnt011l Flro lns. A'<.~'n . . .. .. 
Ko "lith Co. Mutual I nan ranee A"'n ... .. 
l.o<•fl Oonnty Fo\riU('f'>l Homo Ins. A.'"-'D .. 
Pcoo1llu1 Mu\ual lnsumn<'e A"s'n •......... 
Rohcmlnn Mutual Fire ln~urance A•s'n .. 
Brown Twp. Mnlnal ln~orl\oce A5S'D .. .. 
O .. kn Jo"armtlrtlta 1 n~uranco A!IS'n ....... , 
Linn T' .. fl· J.'armt'r11 MutuallnA. ARll'n .. .. 
WIIK• Sltle Mutual Iosoranco Alia n ...... . 
~{arion ~1ntaa1 ln~uran.-o A•~'n . . ....... . 
Far. ltut. 11' anti L.I. A•~·n or Loultta Co 
l!'arm<'rt Motual Flroand Llghtoing As:i,.n 
Prairie Farmo·ra Mutual luaaraaoe Asa'n. 
Iowa Vallev lltutual lnauranl'll Aa~'n .... . 
ll!nt'llhAll Oo. ll'ar. Mu~. Fir'-' IDA . As~' a .. . 
l!t1r. ~ut. Ftte 1M. A•l'n of Mitt-hell Co. 
German ll'armera Ineuranoe A~i'n ....... 
Fl\rmera MutuAl Fire (n,uraac(l As'l'n 
Vtlll•~• )futual Fire and L. In". Aa•'o.' :: 
Farml•N llfuluAl Fir" and L. In•. Aa'n. 
\Yhltl!l Pigeon 1-'lrtJ and L. In~>. Co ....... 
Farm lllot. Jo'. and L. I. A. ot O>t'eola Co 
Namn Addre• 
ot Prt~~~ldt·nt. ot Pre,;ldtlnt. 
I 
PbJllp liN!mer .... Burlington .. 
G. H Lodde .. Bnrlln~tton 
C. J. Oenward . . Borllnl(ton •• 
Ludwtg Holmes .. Portland . .... 
J. R. Leeman .•••• , Spirit Lake • 
N. F. SlmpliOD .. . Epworth . .. .. 
J. L Faber ...... Oaaeado .. .. 
8. 8. Reed. ... . . .. Dolllver . 
Oeo. Shriver . . . • . Arlington .. 
Rov. G . Blll>l~n . .. Eldorado. 
P. P. Oolo ....... .. 
David .Muir ...... .. 
Ohu. Thiessen ... . 
R. 0. Mart! a .. .. . 
Jno. F. LyDn .... . 
W. T. Conner .... . 
Aug, Gel hans ... .. 
0. K . Pike ...... .. 
C. H. Packard .•.• 
0. E Butler 
F. F. Beebeo ...... 
Thos. F. Campbell. 
Nels Peterson . .. .. 
8. A. Convar&o .. .. 
J. W. King 
R. B. Miller ... 
A. W . Bch1oeman. 
Goo. 0. Bouse . . . . 
N . 1), Whl~ ..... . 
8. A. Russell .... . 
Charleo City. 
Hl\ruptoo .. . 
Hamburg ... . 









01ds ...... .. 
Orlll!<lo ...... . 
Hambold~. 
Galva ...... . 
Norway ... .. 
Wllliamsbrg. 
Sabula .... .. 
Newton .. . 
F. P. Ball .. ... .. .. Falrfteld ..... 
.James 0. Park .... West Liberty 
R. H. Wray .. .. Tiffin ...... . 
Martin Blrrer ..... Rt•erelde .. . 
E. W. Brtlel'e .. .. . iowa City .. .. 
R(lnry B. Bohlken . . Monticello ... 
FrAnk Burda .. .. Oxford Jet. 
T. B. MeriJdltb .... Ollie ..... 
Geo. Muell~.>r . . .... Van Meter , 
C. B . .Hotcblns .. . A1gool\. .. 
Jsmeo Cauaro..... Denmark ... 
John H•\ft'oer. ... .. Donnellson • 
Jos. F. Vondracek. O•'<l.ar Rapl~ 
C. F. Batl(·r. . . .. .. Spnoev1llo .. 
Jo•el Koatny .. • Cedar Rapids 
Mlchael8n,dl'r.... Mt. Vernon. 
W. J. Donnan ..... Oodar Rapids 
J. W. Bumble .. ... Marton ..... .. 
Daniel McKay ..... Wapello .... . 
J. A. Robl<~on .. .. . Derby .. .. .. 
L. S. Cory ......... What Cheer. 
W. R. Moninger .. Marahallt'w-n 
B B'. Smith .... ... .Mal'>lhallt'wn 
J. W. Annie. .. .. .. ()<oage, Iowa. 
A. H. RO<Oonborg . St. Ansgar . 
F .J:o' Roe .. • .. .. Castana .... .. 
Ed. WJnter .. . . Olarioda, .. . 
Geo Shield~. .. ... . llfW!oatlne . .. 
0. W. Derby ...... , ltlllton J('t, .. 
!II. Barvoy. • .. .. .. Sibley ........ 
--
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Rbk.<~ In Rl~ktl I Rlslt• lb· Risks lu ired and 
Name Atldrl'""'l Date or Force Written Sanoellfd .lo~rc" 
or !'lecr .. rary. ot Secretal'y. Organization. Jan118.ry I, During Oarlug Jauuaryl , 1904. Year. Yt·ar. 100~ 
I 
wm . • T. Brugge,Jr. Borllngton ..... Mar. 12, IS97 $ 153, !l9S s lll,oosls Sl, 24~ $ 16S.Il06 
161, lt>S 
7'00.29S Frfd J. Hermann .. Borhngton . .... Mar. 6.1~ 
Slla .A..ndersoa · · · · • Borllngtoo ..... April 12, 1889 
A. J. SwarutOD · .... Burlln!fWo . .. . Jan. 17, lt!b'9 
J. c. Smith ......... Superior ....... Jan. 2, 1890 
Wllll• .H. Bo~r~~n ... Farley .......... .T uno 12, 1891 
Joba .!tlalre ....... " CMcade ........ Jau. 12, 1895 
B. A. Gaardo ...... 4rmstroog •.... Mar. 20, 1895 
G. K. Holm eo .. · • .. Donnan May 2, 187:! 
Henry Lauer ..• · · · · Eldorado ....... Ju.ly 7, 1877 
11:. B. Atherton ..... Charles Cl'y ... Jan. 1, JSSO 
Wm. Sa,-Jdge. ...... Ham~ton ...... Jaae 6, 1889 
Anton ::Wiler. .. .. .Ham urg ...... Oct. 4, 1894 
w E. Marchant· .. Soraoton ...... Mar. 22, 1883 
J,. 's DeSweelhon<t Ornndy Center Mar. 26, 11188 
J. T. Backus ...... Stul\rt Mar. 16, 188Z 
J. A. Schuler. .. .. Garner ..... April 7, 1887 
P. B Larson ....... Miller .......... l'lll\r. !1, 1889 
Fayette Holmes .... Iowa Fall!! ..... May 80, 1890 
J •• J. Wood ......... Now Providence Aug. U, 1811 
C N. Cadwell ...... Logan .......... June, 1887 
Jame10 R. OUll.q. · · · · Mt. Pleasant ... June, 1876 
Ola.t Ando~n ...... Wlnfteld ........ Jan. 10, 1876 
Jahn Steinman ..... Cresco ... ....... July I, 1800 
8 K. Grath ...... Tllor ............ Sept. 26, 1880 
Alex Rutlev ....... Ida &'rove ...... Mar. !I, 1!!87 
B. L. Utbotr . Norway ...... .. ~rlll4, 1888 
A B. Ogden ...... Wllllamsburg .. ar. 15, 1873 
8 N. Howard ...... Preston ....... April 8, 1!!75 
8. B. Reos .......... Newton .... .. May 10, 1875 
W. B. Frl\me ..••• •• Salem .......... Aug. 1, 1874 
Hiram Heath. Iowa City ...... Nov. 15, 1878 
c. E Colonyb Jr: :: Iowa City May I, 1867 
l•aac 8 Wee er .... Iowa Olty .... Joly 7. ltlll6 
E Fenton ..... .. ... Iowa Ctty ...... Dec. 6, 1878 
Bnrm Harmt. Langworthy . . . DPC. I, 1883 
~· H Sbhnanell: · ::. Oxford Junct'n Mar. l, 1t<lrl 
H P. :-iewtoo ...... Keota ...... Jan. 1, 1880 
G110. 8torcll: Eulham .... . : Jan. 1, 1880 
E. 811~ ktor l . ::: ::: Algona ......... April 18, 1887 
H(.orman Lobme.n. We.~t Point .... J 11ly 3, llj94 
L~w Walter Oonnell.ton ..... Oct 25, l!)!)'J 
VMiav ,Jandl\.' : ·.::: ·. Oodar RaJ:Id' .. Aog. l, !Sin' 
P'. D. Bll\1 ...... .. .. Sprlngv1 o. .. NoY. SO, 1867 
Jo~~ph Konuclt ... l!'a1rtax ......... Feb. 10, 18711 
W. H. Kyle ......... M~. Vernon .... Auguot, 1870 
Thoma~ L>ela::l; •. Falrfi\X .. ..... . Juno, 18U 
8. 4 llcEh1• o Marlon ........ Feb. 2, 1898 
D. W, V. Herrick .. Wapello. ····· Sop~. 6, 187-& 0 W. Larimer. .. Charlton ...... Jan • 1, IS$7 
W. B. Brown •.... RO'I"' am .... ... Ft!b. 20, 1880 
W. B Arney ...... Marohalltown .. :h'ob. , 1Sr.9 
Geo. E Crary ...... Mar~halltown .. Feb. 2~, 1872 
A. !tl . Wr.llr:er ... ,. o~age. . . .... Aprll, 187' 
A. Brogmu.s ..... , Grafton ....... Dec. 12, 1881 
B. L. Craven ....... Ool\wa ..... .... .r uno 10, 1892 f" B Eogll~h ....... Vl\llqcll ......... May 28, 1891 
B B .Te:tter ...... .. Mu~catlne. Nov. 8, 187.i 
WlWIIdMin .... .. Wlltt>n Janct'n 1872 
II Thomas . . ..... SlbiPy .... ...... Sep:. 7, 1889 
1173,00b 180,'ltl5 
61~.52.} 1!17,800: 1112.~ 
l,lU\l, 7tl!1 321,517 209.433 
633,&-r.! 101,778 118,465 
I, 915, &!G 588,101 112,~1 
366,271 lOti, 710 51,8Si 
999, 52-l 174, 17~ lSI, 21l.l 
8, 60.'1, 4~1 li&O, ~I 850,211 
l,Sll,W9 111, fl!l7 40,127 
s. 4-11, 716 857,933 111!1,620 
I, 061,560 fifl, ·165 803.008 
215,179 107,495 53,r7S 
1,814,16!1 401, llOO 935,921 
1,971,196 4:16, i86 4r,G,0'.!1 
1,().10,800 242,423 218,815 
1,172,007 237,008 20'.!.2~11 
1,0'.!5,841' 208,064 lfi,SSS 
1,002, 699 833,785 80':',179 
721,280 157,890 1M,97• 
2,100,000 600,640 483,568 
2,ll52, 780 631),110 476,206 
2S7,802 116,640 80,282 
2,065,280 690,252 5'll>, 1118 
I, 928,609 C)SO, 000 4!2, 1M 
78),000 215,421 170,424 
534. Oitl ll8.~ 14,000 
1, 750,802 114,9139 1}7, 008 
8,871,232 1198,887 801,232 
2, 917,083 802,\nf 268,631 
1, 932,016 S-18, 886 3()3, 817 
9..g, -rot 227,740 239,945 
1,687,0661 274,809 2'~. 89'! 
6611,0~, 29,1R.S llll,570 
461, 424! 00,150 'i6, 66T 
97i, 126 12;-1, ~'lS 16. IIIlO 
216, 74~ 66, 2Ull H,<UO 
1,461,()'.)1 405,600 631,600 
I,OlO.OOO 203,6lj,j lii!J, 616 
2,1173,440 aoo. 110'.! 210,049 
1143,911 2~2. 511 212.091 
624,1!11 48,000 M,466 
tlls9, 680 2J:J 690 1111,600 
1,019, 9~7 2~6. 77f !41,1186 
1,1132,622 411, sao sua. 12a 
I,SI4,3H 826,6:/0 219,180 
1, 770,018 416,6110 300. 1!11 
tl(), 420 11/,tlllO 7,~ 
I, 091,762 81t.JOO 18b,616 
4•9,8.r2 235,462 H!l,Ol8 
2,860,000 GIB, 180 678,1~ 
1, o:JO, 111 186, ()2(1 17il, 1187 
1,791.~9 416,1162 2.50,410 a. 092.718 itlll, Ol6 830,280 
804,67tl 60, 79~ 21,780 
900,096 93,1M M,BM 
886, 9'26 231,815 159, &lll 
1, 817,000 7&, 7110 10,810 
2, 5'10. 605 2711,034 229,65(1 










1, 700 017 
2(18, 89tl 
1,880, 2.12 
1, 950, &11 
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O'Brien .... .. 
f>a~te ..... . .. 
Palo Alro .. .. 
Plymouth ..• 
Pocahontu . 
Polk. . .. .. 
Polk ...... . 
PottawaL'mlt· 
Powetohlt•k . .. 
Ulnggold 
Sac ......... . 
l:ko&e .... . . 
&ott .. .. . 
lkott .. • 
8t!Ot$ .... . 
!Jhclby ...... . 
!Jhclby ..... . 
Hhelby . .. . 
fllu•lby .. .. 
Sioux.. . .. .. 
Sioux ..... .. . 
Story 
Story .. . .. .. 
Story ... .. 
Tama ...... .. 
Toma ...... . 
Taylor ... .. 
Van Boren .. 
Vrm Burt•n .. 
Wapello ...... 
\Vnrrtln .. .• .. 
'Vnynu . .... . 





Wlnn08hl•k . . 
Wlnneohh:k. 
Wlnne8blek. 
Nome of Cumpsny. 
~rm.Z.lut.l<".andL.Iue. AAA'n. ofOB.Co 
Morton~. M. In•. A•. of Pa11e&:Fr'mt Co. 
Farmen Mutual Im;urance .AN'n ....... . 
Jo'rumera Mutual ln~urance A>-~t'n . ..... .. 
f>ocahontu Oo. Mut. F. & L. Ins. Allh' n. 
Farmt•n Mutual F!ro Insurance Co . .. . • 
Swf'dlllh Mutual lnr.urancc Arm'n ...... . . 
1'ottllwat'mle Co 1''. M. }'. Jn,. Asr.'n . . 
Poweehlek 1 o. Farm. :lllut. JnM. A811'n ... 
Farm. M. 11'. Ins. A~a'n. or K.lnggold Co. 
Sat' Co. J'armertl Mut. Fire In~ A..ow'n 
Scott Co. Farmert Mui. Fire Ins Al'll'n .. 
Gorman Mut. Fire Ina. Co. of Scott Co ... 
Mot. Fire Bl'lf 11111. Co of Ger. Bouseh'ldrs 
Walt'ott Mutual Fire Ill>< . .Aa8'n. ..... .. . 
Name 
ot Pre!<ldt:nt. 
S. B. Crotl•!'r ... . 
M. W. Bakl'r .... .. 
A. B. Carter .... .. 
Geo. J. Dennler ... 
0. M. Saylor .... . 
Rol.ot. Pllmer ... .. 
Erlo &o..tberg ... 
H. Campbell .. .. 
W. J. Rspson ... . 
W. 8. Shriver ... . 
J. W Scott .... .. .. 
R. K. BrownUe .. . 
Fr. A. Rochen .. .. 
Frederic Rock. .. . 
John Vog, ... ,. .. . 
Danll!h Mutual Fire Ins. Allt'n . • ...... . Ro.1mus Hansen .. 
J;'erwore Mut. Ins. Au'n. of Shelby Co.. Mar~eluis Larson .. 
Wt"lltphalla Farmers Mutual Ins. A88'n. F. W. Loehr ... .. 
Farmen Mo~oal Hall IM. Allll'n..... . .. John Lelstad .... .. 
Fnrm11rd Mntual Insurance ;Us'n. B. F. Hawkins .. . 
Gt·rmau ll'arm~>r:l Mutual In". A~s'n ..... , Henry l!'. Booker .. 
}t'armertl Hut. Fire and Light. Ins. Al<s'n . A J. GravNI .... . 
Varm~l'll Mutual Jn~ursnce.A.oe'n . ,Tohn E\'an!l()n ... . 
Fteldburg Mutual In~uranee A•a'n .. ... 1.J. 0. Severeld .... . 
1-'nrmcl'l! Mutual Aid of Tama Co..... .. . W. G. Malin .... . 
M.lne. As. of German Ji'rm'u ofTama Oo. Henry Vorge .... .. 
J,'armertl Mut. F. and L. Jno. A<;s'n. .... . C . C. Mohler .... . 
Southern Van Burl'll Ins. APt'n... . . .. .. E. B . Kirkendall 
FannerB Mutus! Protect1vt· Me'n.... .. . Will Bastings .... . 
Kirkville Mut. F. and L. Ins. Ass'n. .. 0 . W. Moore .... . 
Warr~:n Co. Farm(•r' Mut11ftl A'\S'n . .... 
WaTne Co. Farmt>rti.Mut. Jl'lro lns. An'n 
~ r'tnrl! Mot. ln&.AI. of Wtl~tt·r &1\tlj. Co--
Scandinavian ~·. and L. In11. A""'n .... .. . 
Farmertllfutual In~urance Ass'n .... .... . 
J<'armer~ Mutual It'. and L In~. A><ll'n .. 
Boho·misn Mutual Protective Al'l;'n ...... 
NonH•i11\n MutuAl Protectlvo A~>.~'n 
l!'ftrme-r1 M. P . In11 . .A.-. of Wlnneshll'k Co 
Uerman Mutual Fire In~. AsM'n.... .. .. .. 
John BaoH .... . 
F. n. Fry .. ..... . 
[,, til. Coffin ...... . 
A wan Johnson . .. . 
V. W. Carris ... . 
F. W. Rn..scll. . 
John Bou~ka ..... .. 
A. Ja('obson ..... . 
0 U. Williams .. .. 
P. F Myen ... .. 
\Vooclhnry ... M. F . ,L. & T. In,., AM. of German F'rm'r" 
Woodhm·y .•. Woodbury and Plymouth Co.••. In,. , Ass' n 
Worth . • 1-'arrn•·r~ tthnual Insurance A~'n . .... .. 
Wright .... .. lfarmt'n'! Mutual Flroln;urance A~'n .. .. 




West Bend. .. 
Merrill. . .. 





Mt. Ayr, Ia. 
Sac Cit_I, .. . 
Long Grov .. . 
Davenport .•. 
Walcott ... . 
Stockto11, 
ElkHorn . • . 
Klrkml\n ..... 
Westphalia .. 
Elk Hom ... . 
Bull .. .. .. .. 
Ireton ..... .. 
Ames ...... .. 
Roland .• . 
Huxll'y •• . . 
Toledo ...... 
Aladbrook .. 
Bl'dford .. .. 
Douds·Ltando 
Stockpon .. , 
Cedar .... .. . 
Lacona ... . 
Corydon •. 
lft. Dod~:e. . 
Dayton . . 
X:eota ....... . 
r.cland . .... .. 
Protown .. .. 
08t'orRh ..... . 
Decorah .. 
0.-ian ...... 
IOWA ll'iSURA~OE REPORT. 5~} 
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of Secretary. Orpnlzatlon . January 1, 
11104. Durlog 
Y~ar. 
Curti~ L. Rockwell. 
Ja.. A. Swallow .. .. 
E. D. MeETOy .... . 
J'rank HO<lllu .•••• •• . 
A. J. Shaw ....... . 
T. H. Sc:hooler ... .. 
AnR. Youn~rberg 
E. H. Ohlendorf. . 
John EvanA, Jr .•• 
0. A. Wyant ..... 
F. E. Gordon. .. .. 
~. Spelle\lch . . .. 
J. Sindt. . ... .. 
Frederick Rock . • . 
l'rederlclt: Hock . • . 
Bans Pet"r~~on .. . 
W. K. Colburn .. .. 
Ben IAw;ebeu ..... .. 
Bans P~tel'l!en .... .. 
Oah1n Book .. .... .. 
Hans Mothler .... . . 
J. H. Wells ....... .. 
R. K. Gaard .. .. .. 
John Stanberr . ... . 
Jaa. O'Neill ........ . 
J. i'. Lundt ....... .. 
W. A. HArvey .... .. 
J,. 0. Limning .... .. 
.JJ. S. Hope ....... .. . 
. B. :ltlcll'all.. . . • 
J-e John-on ...... 
E. B. Sel\les • • .•• 
H. B. WllllaroR, . 
Chr. Llndqu&<t. . . 
St.lney OoOu .... .. .. 
0 . N. Flupm .... .. 
11'. J. Soukup ... .. .. 
.T. J. Running ... .. 
E. W. Goodykoontz 
Jno. BftmEI!"ath ..... 
Paullina .. .... . 
Shef1andoah .. .. 
Kmmet,bura .•. 
Merrill , . ..... . 
Rolfe ..... .. .. 
Des Molnee ... .. 
Dd ~lolne;~ .... . 
Connell Blntf1 .. 
Grinnell .. ..... 
Kount.Ayr ... 
Sac City ...... .. 
Davenport ... .. 
Do.veuport . . • , . 
Wolcott .... .. .. 
Wolcoti .. .. .. 
Elk Born ..... . 
Harlan .... . 
Earllna ..... .. 
Elk Born. • 
Bull ...... 
Rock Valley. 
NovedB. . . 
Roland 
Slater ......... . 
Trl\er ... ..... . . 
Berlin . ..... .. . 
Bedford ...... .. 
Keot~auqua ... . 
Birmingham ... 
Fremont .. .. .. 
IAeona ....... . 
Corydon .. .. .. 
Fort Oodgo ... . 
Dayton . ...... . 
AJ118worth .. 
July 19, 1890 S 
~'eb. 28, 1881l 
April S, 1&6 
April 28, 18811 
Jan. I, 1&~1 
April 14, 1874 
llay 1, 181!1 
Deo. 10, 1878 
Jan. 2~. 1875 
April 0, 1&7 
Aupst, 1876 
Jan. 1, 100-1 
Sept. 16, 18t1S 
Ana. 12. 1b6S 











Oct. S, ISIH 
July, 1887 
Nov. I, !&;.~ 





















Leland .......... June U, 18811 
Spillville . .. . ... Nov. 14, 1876 
Decorfth . .. ... Mar 14, 11\72 
Waukon .... ... ~ar 24, 1877 
Oasian ........ .. Fob. II, !Sin 
Wm. Wlll!le.... .. ... Mapll'ton. .. .. .. Jan. 16, 1800 
ll, E. Twit(' bell . .. KinRJ~ley .. ..... Feb. :al, Is;!~ 
T . C. Rono ...... .. Northwood . .. Mar. 2.~. l~'l!! 
W. W. Sheplee . .... Clarion ....... .. June 28, 1890 
1. 'i89,m' 



















~. 132, 580 4M, 629 
614,081 108,1171 
1, 11'28, ~'18 M, OOb 
1,4.'rl,630 117,140 
7112, M 45, 862 
2, 632, 93(1 0011. 471 
I, 640,275 420,645 
483, 47l• 87,218 
161,902 .... .. . ... .. 
1, 08a, ~~IJ 300, 07 I 
2, 4S5,612 
1, 4IHI.:m 


























































2, 93(), 8;!:, 
!!17,8111 
~,HI,ntR 
2, 3117, 2{16 






779 OV7 2, 'itlll,l\IU 
009,ll6 I, 7bl, 701\ 
21,~ 4W,I7~ 
1111,002 ... .... .. .. 
lSI, 741 I, :?02, 2:.o 
61' 149 2, 626, 0112 
:m • .ss 1, J78. tlln 
270,00.~ 1,4'19,1:!3 
3'!,21!0 273,4~ 






















1, 1411, 120 
:t, ~22.&75 
I, 7\JI\,l/12 




1!, OG:l, 712 
812,80t 
661, 6,".() 74,000 47, ou. 1180, lA~ 
!IS8,821< :m,o•& 171,1122 I,(OO,IIr.:t 
2, 518, 01!> 1116, 165 604, 2. 6211, 461 
J,6il,v.JO 11Ul,400 2!11,676 I, 7itfl, 7t' ----- ------ --- - · -----......... ·········· .. ...... . ... . ·~>:!0. soo. 8!14 a 46, m. 638 1 1.16.1k6,274 a2:12 ... oc~. 1~:i 
60 lOWA JNSURANOE REPORT. 
STATE MU1'UALS-
An exhibit of the busine!;s of the Assessment Fire, Hail and Tornado 
~Rme ot Company. 
I Cllntral Iowa Mutual Flro a~~aoclatlon . . . . .. .............. · · 
2 Equity Mutual Insurance a!I80Ctatlon .. .. • . ... . 
8 Farment Lin BLOCk :llatual Insurance aaaoolatlon ....... · 
4 Farm Pr<~perty Mutualln•arance Alll!oclatlon ot Iowa . 
6 Groin Bhlppe~ Mutual Flro Inaaraoce a.'IIIOCiatlon . . .. . 
II Home Mntoal lnMurance AasocJatlon or Iowa . . . .. ...... . 
7 Iowa A11>481111mont Mutuall<'ire I neurance as~~oclatlon . .. .. 
l'i Iowa Hardware D41ale~ Hutual Insurance a!II!OClatlon .. . 
{I Iowa lmph•ment Mutual Insuranco 61illoclatlon ..... •. .. . 
10 Iowa MurcRaUlo Mutual B'lrelneuranco assooiaUon ..... . 
11 Mt~rchanta Mutualln~urance 61180Cintlon .......... · · · · ··· · 
12 Muntorvlllo Mu&uRI };'Ire aml Lightning Ina. aaeoelntlon. 
Ill Mutual J;'lro and Tornado a~U~oolatlon. . ............•.... · · 
II Property Mutual I nauranC'II al<!~oolatlon....... ... . .... .. 
15 Rutan Mcr!'hantll Mutu&l Fire lnauranco aaaoclatlon ... .. 
16 Southern Iowa Mutuallnaurnnce Mlociation ............ · 
17 Htato Farm on Hu&ual Fire and Tornado Ina. aasoclatlon 
18 Town .Mutual Dwelling Bonae lnauraocb R88001atlon ..... 
111 Union Mutual .B'Ire and Lightning lMurance association. 
'.!Q W•tern Mutual Flrelnaurance aK$OCiatlon. . ... .. .. . 
Nam11 
or Prt>'ldent. 
8. T. Meserny ... . 
H. S. Yeillley .... .. 
H A. Durand . . .. 
James Watt .. ... .. 
W. E . Johnaton ... 
J. 8. Backus ..... .. 
G. W. Wa11RC4 .. .. 
8. R. Mtlcs ..... .. 
P. F. Arney ..... .. 
A. W. Greene .... . 
S. G. Loe ........ .. 
Chll8 E. .A.ndereon 
0. N. Donne ..... .. 
P. J. Martin ..... .. 
W. A.. 8cruby .. .. . 
J. W. Rowell ... 
P. L. Fowler ..... . 
F. E. Gordon ... .. 
J. 8. Backus ..... .. 
J. R. Vaughan .. .. 
Fort Dodge .. 
Lisbon . ...... 
D• M1lnee .. 
0.. Molntll .. 
Ida GroT4 ... 
Btu~trt ...... . 
Do Witt. ... .. 
Mason Clt7 .. 
Man halltown 
Spencer ...... 
0011 Molnee .. 
Dudley ..... .. 
Newton .... .. 
Wntorloo .. .. 
008 Molnt11 . 
Leon ........ . 
Olocoola .... .. 
Sac Oily .... . 
Stuart ...... . 
Waterloo ... . 
Total State Mutoah.... .... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ............................ . 
Total Ooanty and State Mutual•. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ....................... .. 
EXOLUlllV. TORNADO. 
1 Iowa Mutual Toralldo Insoran!'e aqoclatlon ...... ...... A. N. Bookman ... Dea Koinee .. 
:.! Tho Hotual Wlnde,orm ln~urance A8aoclaUon of Iowa .. Jamt>S Watt....... D• Moines 
Total Ext'lualvo Tornado ........... .... .......................... .. ........................ .. 
Excr.tMn& HJ.IJ... 
Corn &H Mutual Ball Imrnrant'e BMOCiatJon . .......... .. 8. W. Nel..;on ...... Shenandoah • 
l! Ot~a ¥olnM Mutual H"lllnsuranco a~~~oclatlon... .. ... .. .. 0. G. Chesle1 ..... Des Molaee .. 
ll EMtern town lltu&n"l Ball aaaodation. .. ..... .. ... L. J. GllmoW'.. ... Long Gron .. 
" 1-'arme~ Mutual Hallln,urance Aesoolatlon of Iowa. . ... Scott RutlE'dge .... Early . ... . .. 
, :> l''arme~ State Mutnal Hall Al•oclatJon or Em me' 0o .... Mack J. Grovet... Esther rille .. 
6 German Kutual lnaUTanl'e aaaoclatlon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . M. W. Richey ...... 
7 Grata Growere Mutual Hallin~<. A118oclatlon of Iowa.... W. D. V'orboe. • 
!! Iowa F&rtnll'll Protec'tlve Mutual Ball Ina. as•oclatlon .. Z. T. Henderson .. 
II The Mutual Ball~torm ln1nrnnce Allloclatlon otiowa .. .. James Watt . .. .. 
10 Mntnal Horticultural lneurance Atoaociatlon of Iowa. .... P. L. J'owler ..... . 
LeMan ...... 
Doe Moine~ .. 
Dee Molnee .. 
Doe Kolnee .. 
o~ceola ...... 
11 NorUtl\rn low& Muiual ln11nranco company. 
Ill 8outhw011tern Iowa Mutual HaiiiL">!ooiatlon 
I. H. King..... .. .. Clarion ...... 
0. L. Barritt .. .. .. McClelland .. 
Total Exclu11lvP Hall ............ .. ...................... . ............... .. ...... ..... ...... .. 
I 
Excr,t'lt vr. PI,J.TB 0 I.J.I!S INSURJ.NOI!I. 
I 1owo Mutual Pll\t!' Glae8 lnsnranceAasoclatlon .... .. . Jacob Bender . ..... Sht'nalltloah .. 
Total ot all AMil!I!Oment Mutulll A~,.oclnt!on1. .... .. . ... .. . .. 
IOWA J~:-;URAXCK RJo;POttT. tH 
TABLE No. 1-Co.:-.-Trxuxo. 
~sociatlons of the State for the year ending December 31. 190-1 . 
Name 
of Secretary. 
c. B. Hola.ban ..... . 
P. A. Handley .... .. 
1:1 . B. Lee ..... .. ... . 
o. L. F . Browne .. . 
F. o. &bcock .... .. 
H. J, Rowe. ...... . 
G. w. 8mlth ..... . 
£ . R . Sale ..... .... . 
0 . M. Grove ..... .. 
o. w. Comn .... . .. 
8. W. Flint. 
L. L. S'fl•enson .... 
J . Lindley Coon . .. 
E. A. Evans . .... . 
1ra 8. ThomM .. . 
F. E. Ghormley ... . 
W. 1<'. Ghormley .. .. 
0 . E. Unl'llh .. .• 
G. H. Baker ...... .. 
H . M. Ram~ay .... .. 
Addr-
of Beereta.ry. 
Fon Dodge .. .. 
Lisbon ......... . 
Des Moine!! . ... . 
Des Moines. .. .. 
Ida Grove .. .. .. 
Des Moine;:;. .. .. 
OoWIU ...... .. 
Ma.sonCny .... . 
No'l"&da. .. . .. .. 
Spencer ... .. 
DesMolnee ... .. 
Ottn.mwa. .... .. 
Newton .. 
Waterloo ... .. . 
DesMoln~ . .. . 
Leon ....... .. .. 
D08 Moines .... . 
Dee Moin011 .... . 
Emmotsbnrg. 
Waterloo .... . 
R!•'lulln 
Date of Forco 
Orpnl:ratlon. Jannftry I, 
1110'. 
Juno II, 1888 I 
8~pt. 12. llllf.l 
Jan. I , 111012 
Feb. 17, 1goo 
Sept. 1~. 18117 
Jan. 18, 11102 
Mar. 12, 11100 
Aug. !0. 1QOS 
Jaa. 21, 1003 
October, lbll3 
Jn.ly I, JS!jG 
Mar. 6, 11101 
Sept. 6, JflOO 
Fob. I, 1800 




































I, '-011, 4:!2 















2. 62:1, flSS 
775, 7tl7 
SS7,000 
•• 066, tlQ.I 
1, 182,1!46 
1, 682,348 
July 28, 1{l(l3 166, 782 Ill, llO I 22, 00& 265, O:ll 
July :1, 1g(J2 I, 166,019 4112. W 1101,728 l, 08:>, '7:111 
January, 1!!!12 25,700,11:15 f, 024, ~69j 6, 008. 91~ 27,7411,-176 
liar. f, 18117 9,6110,927 l,611<1,1C4 1,271,727 3,982,844 
Aug\llll, 18lltl 1!, 87:!, 0'.!6 2, 111'1, 660 2, 562,1:14& !1, 017, &30 - - - -----
' 1\11,410,U6.~' 27,1192, 406$ 20,711:1,12'2' 66,007,316 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. 280,1106, 11:17 74, 280,048 01'>,1181, 8ll6 2118,1112,004 
,l. B. Herriman .. . Des Moines ..... Jan l, 18!4 101,176,008 »6,467,4111 23.00.,108 108,670,~ 
0 . L. !'. Browne. .. Des Molnee. .. .. April 24, 1BW 2, 262, 4:1U 221, ~ 8-'<, ol52 l, 7118,1166 
.. • .. .... • .. • .. • .. ... • ... ~ .... . ., ..... . .. ... .. . ....... $108,489,065 $ 2:1, ell2, 149 $ 2.\762,666 1108. STS, P59 
. 
Addle M. Nelson ... Shenandoah .. .. 
W. S. Hazard, Jr. .. Des :Molnea. .. .. 
G. H . Smith ........ Do WIU .... ... . 
W. A. Ratledge .... Des Molnoe .. .. 
E. D. Sanborn . .. ... FAthenille ... .. 
R . J. KoE-hler .... .. 
Vernon Forbl'l' ... .. 
.ll. F. All mart .... .. 
0. L. J'. Browne ... 
W. F . Ghormley ... 
LeMan~ .... .... 
Des Hoin81'1 . . ••. 
Doe Moine.. . .. . 
DeaMotaes . . .. . 











April 1, IDOl 
April 23. 11101 
May 00, 11104 
May 4, 1800 
April 22, 11102 
W. W. 8hoplee ... .. 
E. H. Ohlendorf... 
Ol&rion. .. .. June II, 1000 





































I, tl6tl, 000 
168,420 
804, 048 








.... ................ ,....... .... .. .. ........ .. .... I 7, 643, 828 I 8, 203, 6ol! I 4, <laO, fl72 I 6, IIUI, B6ll 
JM. A. Swallow . .. Shenandoah ... Oct. 20, 1902 262,646 ~~. 176 26,1102 386,218 
-- -- -----------
·.:..:"..:.":.:.'.!.:"..:.":.:'..:.":.:.·.:..:".:.·:.: ..:.":.:.·..:·..:.;":.:.·.:..:"_ .:._..:.;":.:.'.!.:"'..:.' :.:.·.:.;  :.:.· :.:· ___ ...;,1:;;:1().1::..:.!.';:;;:.1'>52,2o0 1108,1111,176$ !14, 190,426 $418,678,~0 
County. 
I .Ad&!r .. 
2 AdalllR ........ 
I$ Allllm&kN! 
4 All11.mnket1 .. 
II Audubon ..... 
u ..lppl\00080.. . 
7 Bon ton ..... .. 
II Bunton ..... .. 
II Bon ton. . 
10 BIMk Hawk .. 
II Bln<'k Ilnwk 
12 8'101\11 ..... . 
IS Boom• ....... . 
14 BrNner ... . 
ll'i Bremer .... .. 
10 Kromer .... .. 
IT Buchanan .••. 
18 Bnena Villtn. 
Ill Bntlor ..... .. 
20 Calhoun ••• . 
21 Calhoun 
2! Oar roll. ... . 
1!8 Carroll ..... .. 
2~ Carroll •..••.. 
2~ Carroll ..... .. 
l!d 0&111 ........ . 
'l7 01\.t!l ........ . 
Ill tll\"i ..... .... . 
21 Cedl\r ..... .. . 
80 ~:,·rro Uor<lo . 
at Ohorokt'l'l. • 
II'.! Ulwrolu~t". •• 
1~1 llhloka.'law ... 
Ill Ol&y ......... . 
s:, Ol~~o.rton .•.. 
116 Cll\yton, .... 
117 Oh•.rton 
· ti OUnton. 
U\l Ol!ntoo. . •. 
40 Ol!nton ....... 
41 Ollntou. .. .. 
4! Ul!n,nn ..... .. 
43 Ora,.,·tord .. .. 
H OrBwtord ... 
43 Dallaa ....... . 
41\ O.Uiu .. .. .. 
47 Oe<-a$ur .... .. 
4S Dt>l.awaru ••• 
d Dee lloluee .. 
&0 0.. Moines .. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An exhibit of the business of Assessment Fire, Hail and Tornado 
Ntlmt·a of Company. 
!.~armor" Mut. Firo lne. Au'n of Adair Oo. $ 630.112 S 
l•'armore :Mut 11111 IneuTance .Ass'n ..•........••........ 
Oorman Farm. Ku~. I. A. of Allamakee Co. 6111.89 
f:lcamUnaYII\n Mutual Protoothe ABS'n .... 78.1n 
Grt•oloy MutuBI J:Nre Inaura.nce Oo .................. .. 
Appl\noo~o Oo.lr"rmor• Mutual Ine. Aas'n. 811.711 
!£den Mutual lrtra 11.nd Lightning Ins. Co.. 649.71 
low& Twp. MutualiNre Jn.quranoe Oo...... "·In 
VInton Mutual 1n.uranoo Co. .. . . . . . ... 20.40 








2, ~17. &0 
638.29 
Farmers l';{nt. Flro nud L!gbln'g Ins.A~a•n. 288.27 8, 418. fll 
Fl\rmera Mutual In•. A~a'n of Boone Co... 48.98 4,2G5. 26 
8111'01llah Mutual Ins . .A~t~'n of Boone Co.. .. 1, 5-19.40 
Bremur Co. b'armen Kutuelll'i.re Ins. Oo.. .. •. so:t2 4,671. 94 
Flret German Mot. Eire I. Oo. of Maxfield. 1174.88 4,178.115 
German .J:o'armerel<'lreL. and W. Ins. ..t..ss'n ... .. . ... .. 4, 881.141 
Oon. P11.troM and Farmore Mut. ID!!. A88'n. ~. 95 .•.• 
l•'armtn Mnt Fire nod Llghtn'g Ins. Ass'n. . . .. .. 3, 479. 8i 
Sotlor Oo. 1-'ftrrnoreM. F.end J.J. Ins. A.Bs'n 8,S5S.9tl .......... . 
b'11rmer1 Mu~.l'lro ID!!.A88'nof Oalboun Co 2,159.63 
Ger. lNre I-111htn'1 and WlndRtorm A.ss'n .. 
lfarmure Mu~ Fire and Ltgbtn'g 101. A88'n. 
Oerman Mo&. Fire L. T. W. and 0. Ina. A.sa'n 
l"armera 'lut. I011ura.noe ..lal'n of Ro-et~e .. 
Mt. Oarm<ll Fire a.nd Llsbtn'g Ina. A.ss'n .. 
Cn!!t Oounty l<'armere Mutual In '!. A88'n .. 
Noble TowMblp ProteoUve Aaa'n ....... 
Vlotorla Mutual l011ura.noe A.sa'n. .. .. . .. 
Hprlng ielo Mutoall!'fro Iru;orance A88'n .. 
!l"ar Hut Fire In~. Au'n of Oerro Gol'do Co 
Maple Vall1•7 Mutual Io.,urance Aas'n ..... 
WO!IL"rn Ohtrokue M. F end L. I.ns. Astl'n 
~rmen~ Mtl\. Ins . ..l•s'o ot OWcltnsaw Oo. 
Olay Co. F"r. :Mu~. F. and L. Ins . .Ass'n ... 
l~a.rmtlra Mut.l!'lre and Lightn'g Ins. Ass'n. 
ll'armortl Mutual In~. ARR'n ot GarnBViliO. 
Oomruuula l~ar. Mut. Ftre and L. lnt!.Aas'n 
ll'l\rm1•r• Mut. ll'tr&l\nd [,lghtn'g Ins.A88'n 
Oerml\n ~·~~.rmllrl £nsurance A'ls'n ......... 





























5, 281). 45 
















































Oer. M. F.& 1d . .A.of0llnton&Jaokson0os 
Uorml\n M. 1n&. A'IS'n of OU11ton & Ad.Oos 
B'armen Mutual In•. Society of Kiron. la. 
M.ut. F.L.T.nnd W.ht'l. A--~·n of Ger. Far. 






Patron~ Mutual Fire Inaurance Aqg'n...... 730.66 
Oec11.tur Co. Farmera Mutualln!< . .Ass'n ............ .. 
Fa.r. M r'. and [,. ha. A!IS'n of Delaware Co lli. 611 
Due Molnl'eOo. Far.l)lut. Fire1n.a. A.ss'n. 882.98 
GtJrman Motu! 'Fire Insurance A.!la'n .... .. 2. 
558 78 841.86 
2,G19.62 .......... . 
6, 9"..4. 22 8~7.82 






























































IOWA JNSURANCR Rl<;PORT. 63 
r\O. 2. 
Associations of the State for the year ending December 31, 1904. 
1 2,163.28.~ 86.00$ 640.14$ 
2 l!56. 03 17.79 189. 00 
4' 603. 69' .... .. . .. 885.80 
t'167.851 78,67 ........ .. 
'230.0<1 88.60 122.60 
6S(l 00 177.90 98.16 
~ 248.71, .. .. .. .. 166 00 
166. 65 . . . . .. 144.49 
.. .. .. . . 20f.19 50.00 






u,u.~ . i47:oo· 
II, i24.82 818. 00 
7,833.80 500.55 
1,934 Sl ........ . 
I,JOU4 191.65 
2HOO S3.Z'2 
2.t!··~ .. .. 
.rO\.?;, ....... .. 
5 00 . ... . 
1,6;9.~ S52.li 
1~'3. 75 
·· .. 834:ro ·::: :: ·: .. 
S. 9110. IS 837. 00 
704.70 ......... . 
3,110. 77 400. 00 
4,445 92 ......... . 
1, 470.93 270.00 
6, 761.61 289.00 
2,811.53 .......... 
4,069.08 
6,67~.93 ~ 00 
870.00 .. .. . 
657.73 ...... :::: 
·~· 00 47.78 
1 ~·5! .......... , 
4:os3:~1 ........ .. 
e,soutj 208:05 
5,188. 171 103. ~ 
1·=-: .. ·"52' ail 


























































































2,762.16 . ............................... $ ~7. 82 $ 2. 28 $12.64 
2,707.1U 4 65 .................. 1,532.29 :.!.611 17.60 
6,075.86 478.48 .......... ... ...... 2.74 10.74 
1,252.17 71.85 .... .. .. 1.98 6.78 






162.111 .......... . ................. . 
421.87 ........................... .. 
2,246.05 .................... .. 
472.25 ...... .... ........ .. 
21.81 .. .. ... ... 200.00 
10, O'JO. 67 87. so .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
8, 8211. 58 1&1. 16 .. .. . .. . .. .. ........ 
1,500.00 
8,975. 00 
1, 755. 49 216 98 .. . .. .. .. .. .. 




































. .. .. . 49. 05 . .. .. 608. 00 
..... ~~·~ .. ::::::: .::::.:::: "4;4~7:i2 
.~~::~~ ... :::.::. "·:::: .. ""i23:i8 
40.15 ................. .. 
lo.J.8J ................ .. 
5,9tl7.Si ................. .. 
209.80 ......... .. .. .. 
.. .. 600:oo 
2.:a ....... .. 
1,&.12.21 25.00 ' 600.00 ........ .. 
146.67 ......... .. ............... . 
58.72 ..... .......... .. ... .. 
129.90 ........... .. 
1,907. 58 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 500.00 
8J~:~ ............. 49:oo ... :::::: 
848. 57 I, 800. 00 800 00 
2,260.86 .......................... .. 
253. OS 9. 10 .. .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
2'18.62 ............................ .. 








·i;717:oo ::::::::: :::::::::: 
000.00 ............... . .. ...... . .. ...... ·eoo:oo 
276. 71 10. 00 .. .. .. .. 290. S2 
26.86 .......................... .. 
863 09 5.00 ................. .. 
~t~ .::::::: :: ::::::::::.::::::::: 
UA 'iid:. 
.27 8.18 
. 62 4.03 
.65 8.87 
2.81 10.78 




6. 64 10.92 
1. 7B 19.27 
s. 40 10.84 
2. 84 12. 5C5 
9.117 IT.SO 
6.60 111.88 
I. 23 12.78 





















































()4 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
Ao exhibit of the busioess of Assessment Fire, Hail aod Toroado 
.. ;; . ., ... 
te~ ~ ..:jO e., 
~til -o2i e'" 
.: County. Narnfl of Company. 
lj.!; ..a ... g Total. = g . ~3~ "''" .s 
.... 
01¥> .. .S;: 
§ ~.,ti 
g~~ 
.t:J"' e8 ~0 
~ 
0 ~ ~ 
--
IU 008 Moln!':ll .. Gc:rmun Oathollc Mutual Fire Ins. Ass'n .•. $ 1,222. 99$ 213.781 
40.80$ 1,477. 
~~~ D• Moln._,. .. Mutual Gel'l'Dan Prote!!lant Fire In~. A.<~s'n 8,645.88 
812.59 ... ···· ·· ~.4118. 4 
63 De. Moine~~. Rwt'<llsh Mu•ual Fire Ins. A.u'n ot D. M. Oo. 1,075.24 852.79 
1,9'..l7. 
64 DP• Moine~~ .. 8wed1Mh Lutheran Mot. ~Ire Ins . .Au'n ... 84.52 
7, 681.35 1,147.11 8,712. 
6:1 DlciUOJ;On 01ckinBOD Co. Farmers Mutual Ins. ARs'n .. 88U6 
W2.60 268.711 1,247. 
66 Dubuqu•· . Dub~ue Oo. Farmen1 Mutual Ine Al>!!'n .. 376.00 
4, 681.67 766.41 5,664. 
111 Dubuque .. CMe o Farmor11 Mut. 1!'. and L. Ins. Aa!8 o 177.M 1, 600.18 
121.87 1,899.M 
&j li:mm1·t ..• F11or11 • .Mut. 1!'. and L. A.s.t'oofEmmetCo .. 2:608:15 
3, 898.211 688.79 4,587.05 
w Fayette ..... Fars. Mut.F.and L.1 ns . .A.as'n of Fayette Oo 7, 009.211 808.46 10, '25.87 
00 (l'aytJtte ...... Gorman .Mutual Fire lnsurancu Ass'n ..... 878.07 
2, 075.32 67.18 3,016.42 
• 
61 lfloytl. ... ... Floyd Ooon\7 Farmers Mut. Ina. AAs'n . • I, 466.66 6,868. 91 9.88 8,830.85 
6~ Franklin. Franklin County Farrn('rij InA. A.sil'n 1,400. 42 ........... 2,003. 63 8,468,95 
68 l~r••rnont, Fare. Mut. F. and L. Ins. A. of Fremont Co. 37.71 9.54 
291.18 888.88 
64 Ort•tme ...... Yarmore Mutual l"lro 1\nd L. Ins. Atl"'n ... 1,0115.80 ... a,'o78:4t 
1, 258.22 2, 274.02 
lUI Grundy ...... Grundy Oo. J!'ara. Mut. F. and L. Ine.Ass'n. 767.'19 
496.09 l, 942.28 
till C1uthrln ..... FBrmPrs Mut. F. InA. AM'n of G. and A. Cos. 142.87 8, 245.72 832. Bt 8,720. 78 
07 Hnncol'lc .. ••. Fsrs. M .. I lUI. A. of Our. Boe. of M. E. Church ... ······ il,018.16 240.(){1 8, 2118. 16 
08 Hnnt'Oflk .... . JI'Mml•r&lllntual Fire nnd L. Jns. A•a'n .... 278.26 
1, 825. 26 1,041.73 2,640.24 
ou Hordtn ....... Fo.ra. Mnt. In~< Asa'n of Bardin and F. Ooq. 85.44 5,018. 67 894.45 6, 498 ()6 
7U Ilnrdin ...... Prov!dt•nco Twp. Mutual Ioaurance Asl'n 97.76 ~.084.12 
207.77 8, 429.&1 
71 Harrl~on .••. Jl11rrlson Co. Farmer11 Mot. Ina. A.&s'n .... ·········· 6,009.:13 6$8.85 6, 647.58 
'12 IIl·nry ....... Jlenr~ Oo. l<'arm1•r& Mutual Ins Ass'n .... 465.93 4,888.1t 
8,878.81 8, 682.89 
711 Ht·nry ..... HvN\ tut. Prult'<'tlve gjre IDB. A~<s'n ..... 1, 01&.27 
25464 1,270.91 
74 Howard .... Union M.I~.and L InA. A of H. 11nd W .• Cot J, 106.64 7,992. 84 
800.()() 9,898.98 
76 Humbnldt ... Elumboldt .W:utual1nMuranco Aas'n ....... 1,868.28 2,480.12 
w . 96 5,082.81 
711 Trill .. ..... Blaine Oentl'r Jllnt. F. 1\nd I,. Ins. A.sA'n ... 765.98 1,067.85 1,803. 78 
77 Iowa . [,cnox !Nro Bnd I.il(htnlng InRuranoo Asa'n ""iiu. 07 19. 6(, 180.57 
78 IDWI\ •• : ·.:::· Patron11 MntuallnAurnnco A88'n .......... 2. 552.88 896.88 
2, 949.76 
711 .l11rluon ...... h'nrml"nt Mntual Aid A-<i'n.. ... . ....... ... i;,o.f~5 115,"7.82 4<l0.00 17,811.27 
~ ,Ju-.t.tflr •. •• ..• • ll'ors Mut. F. and L.lna.Aas'n' t JN<per Co 87.68 7,219.86 1,600.48 8,847.117 
81 .h•lfMaon •.••• Farrut·r~ lnRurnnce Un ion .............•.... 8,880.00 
1,279 I)(), •• 659.00 
8'~ .Julnu•on ••. .. . r,tnooln Ma.tullllneuronce A.Js'n ..... ""'48cd• 400.Zt< sso. 42 
!ill ,JohnMon ...... NorLhwl"'tt·rn ~·armllrA Mut. 1ns. AM'n·: :. 208.62 2, 148.48 687. 0".2 9,084.12 
84 • Johmoon ...... Libert~ Sharon and Waehlngton TwP, ... ... s. 851.88 118.88 8,HU6 
86 Jobn~on .. Union armera Mutual ln•nrance Ase n .• ·i7s:9, 54.84 m.u 182.88 
t«l Jont>!l ..... German Mut. Fire and L. Ins. 488'n ....• 252.74 1, 659 8S 87.26 1, 949.87 
tl7 Jon<•lf .. ..... Bohemian Ftnmera Mutual Ins. A's'n ..... 8.16 221.51 78.00 807.67 
~ Kl'<'lkuk Farm~n Pioneer ln~ur11noo A.M'n .. .. .•.. 690.49 3, llol 00 27.00 
5,781,49 
89 Madl!lon Mlldlson Oo. Mu~ . Flr u lnanrance An'n ... 4,698. 96 m.oo 4,1128.85 
00 KOAuth ... ::. K0111utb Oo. MuLuallnsuranre A83'n ...... 
..... Zif: 9.3 6, 186.11 216.97 5,&80.08 
01 LN•. LtJo Oo. Farmen1 Rome Insurance Au'n ... 289.08 1, 430.41 482.75 
2,202.19 
(~..! Lt·e ... :. ·::::· Pooplo's .MnhlBI Immranoe Aas'n ......... 88.79 2,818 01 59.62 
2, (61.82 
113 I,lnn .......... Bohemian Mutuall!'lre Insurance A88'n ... 904.68 1, 124. 11 
2,028. 79 
04 Linn .......... Brown Towll!lhlp Mutual Inaurance .Al!s'n . 887.66 2,003.16 624.27 2, 915. ()Q 
911 Linn .. ... Oe11kn FBrmerakalueurancoABs'n .......... 797.66 2,1176.47 614.911 4,089.02 
Ill! Linn . ~ .. Linn Twp. FBrmcrs Mutual Ins. A.ao!'n .... 668.85 00092 1, M9.77 
117 Linn ...... 
.. s: ic9: i2 .. W{)!lt Sltlo Mutual Ineuronoe 'BS'n ......... 1\22.18 3,471.25 
011 J,tnn .... ... . Marlon Mutua.llnRuranoe A.Ps'n ....... 8.78 41.12 . 'i2:2o 87.05 
Ill) J,oulM ..... Jl'arA. Mut. F. and L. Ina. A~a'n otLoulsaCo 41.08 2,648.06 609.01 3,298.14 
00 Luru . Farmert1 Mutual Fire and L. Ass'n ........ . 268.81 1, 248. 4() SS0.81 
1, 8.S.07 
01 ldnhaaka .. Prolrlt> Farmers Mutual Insuranclt A.!aa'n ........... .. 5,~'00.00 
5, 200.00 
02 Mll!'11hnll. Iowa Vo11ey .liutuallnliluranco .AJ;a'n. . .. . .. 070.17 8.70 
····· · . 97M1 
0:1 M&rtlbBll. 
. ... ~ ...... 
... Man.b&ll Co. Jl'nra. Mut.Ftre Ins. Aas'n • 1,662.84 8,102.88 700.00 6,865.22 
().& Ml~cbell .. bllrt1. Mut. Fire Ina. Alla'n ot MltobeU Oo . . 1,193. 49 4, 715. SO 724.62 6,638.81 
OCi MltuheU. .... German Jl'arwers In~uranco A88'n.... ...... 618.55 ......... 109.21 722.~8 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
~o. 2-CONTINIJED. 
A~sociatioos of tbe State for tbe year ending December 31, 1904. 








1,652. (I() 99.71 




















5,3'22.8« ... . .. 
280.18 .... ... .. 
8, 610. H 867.00 
3,064.53 93.46 
1,808. 21 181.00 
118.00 ........ .. 
1.81(,53 .... . 
14,601. g) 190.40 
6,~.86 841.2.5 
3, 783. ilfll 206.261 
1.~~1 .... 1~:~ 
3,117.081 ......... . 
183.00 ........ .. 
1,162.881 ......... . 
40.00 60.00 
3, 176.28 ........ .. 
4,556 85 122. 95 
3,b8!.95[ ...... .. 
1,719.00 ..... .. 
2,275.50 ' .... .. 
183.00 ........ .. 
1,6ii8 45 ........ .. 
I, 271.51 428. 50 
1,083.00 ........ . 
2, 725.60 ......... . 
2,~~ ""'48.'05 
1,151. 65 100.00 
•• 318.15 375.00 
4 &72.00 ........ .. 
~~·.~ .... eoo:eo 

















































































































I, 318.1301 1, 087. 12 
7, '717. ();i. 
9!i.85 
1,4.00.77 .......... .. .. .. 
8, IH 67 ....... :: ........ 
5:5:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
~· ~n~ 1~. ~~ .. .. • .. .. . .. ...... .. ......... . 
f~:~ ""2895:8:3 1·: ·~::::: : ::::::::: $ ~:~ 
1:970:42 1:04s:oo,i' .. 10: oo :::::::: :· :: :· :::::. 
I· ~57. ,b ., rm.oo .. . .. .. .. . .. . ...... 
'.,~· 48 ~. 040. 52 • .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
2 ~ .48 88.90 ............................ . 
,274.02 ........ ... .. .. .... .. .. .... . ... 380 01 
"· 474.00 41)7.83 ........ .. .......... ....... : .. 
3, 688. 82 81. 91 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
3, 2S8. 16 .. .. .. .. • .. . 500. 00 1 500 00 
1,810.94 829.00 ' . 
4,631.00 877.00 ... ..... .. ..... .. 
3, 429.64 ..... .... . .. · ...... ·" .... i48: os 
~,6i7.~ .... .... ;.... 1,710.00 ...... . ... 2,800.00 
• ~~: ~5 U4· ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . 1, ooo. oo 
9, 826.761. 72: 23 I, 768. CO .. .. .. • .. • .. .. soo" ... 
3, 400.48 1, 591.88 ................. : ~ 
1·m:~l ..... ·s1:2s ......... .......... 800.oo 
2,949.76 .... ... .... . ............. . 
lb, 925.83 1 385.44 .. • ... .. .. 222. 69 
8,682.03 '165.94 ·::::::::· "i,'237.'65 
4,~tg·~ ~13.~0 .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 638.00 
1.4a.q:58 1 s~:·ll ........ · ......... . 
3 445 2e ' w ........................... .. 
'827:32 """i05:87 ·::: :::::: :::::::::: .... ~·.~: 
1, 598.66 851. 27 .... 186.:17 17!. 10 ' ........................ . 
8 662. 64 68 .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. 
::~:~ 1,210:: :::::::::· :::::::::: :::::::::: 
2,097.00 105.19: 95.00 ......... 
2,~·f. .... .... .... ......... "'"65:96 
2 002. 20 1, 401. Ob .. • • .. . 
1'881l:f8 2 ~·! ....... ,.. .. ........ .. .. .. ' , ,, •.. ........................... 
~·~·~~ 858.82 .......... ..... ... 500.00 
• ' 77.!)1) 21g ~ . .... 100.00, ........ .. 
9, 254. 83 48: 81 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 
1,483.25 864.82 .... ~·.~ :::::::.:: ... :~:~ 
6'~.~ ........ 7:82 ........................... .. 
v::ro d~:~ .................. .. 
188.98 5SS. 78 ......... . :::: . ::::. ::::::::: : 
65 
s .50 $ 3.83 




2. 78 13.7() 
4. 78 10.31 
1.86 14.81 
2. 12 16.4!1 
1. 46 7. 78 
2.19 8. 43 
.65 5.65 
1.24 6. 26 
1.23 10.2'~ 
2.28 12.44 
2. 28 17.69 
2. 78 16.20 
1. 78 9. 27 
!).41 11.88 




4. 74 111.88 
1. 76 9. 411 
2.89 9.78 
. 26 9.56 
1.00 8. 76 
4.01 13.66 




6. :!5 17.06 
.69 12.1!2 
1.65 4.116 
. 00 5.80 
2.44 12.02 
4. 78 10.07 
I. 72 7. 88 
8. 71 11.88 






. 94 8.87 
1 81 11.96 
6.00 18.12 
1.80 13.00 
. 00 1.71 
2.76 12.12 
1. 60 6. 05 
.28 326 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABI,E 
An exhibit of the business or Assessment Fire, Hail and Tornado 
- -- - _-:..:: . ..---_ 
C<.ounty. Namll or Company. 
Total. 
~ d. • ~-n Tl 
-o'O .. e!i e2:: 
r:~ of~ e;; 
~= ..... e ~o 
c - ~"' 
gE~ a!:~ -a~ 
.ct£"" o..ev ~-= 
~~~ at:. ~~ 
0 ~ ~ 
·---------------------------- ---~------~-----









I<W! Muow11.tlne .... 
109 M now.& Uno 
110 o ... ,.,Ja. •• 
FRrm!lrB Mut. 1!' & L. In~~ . .An'n..... . .. I, 421.66 110.62 86.64 
Whitt• PlltltOn F. & L. loR. ()o.. . .......... .... .. .. . 9,881.& 1,897.46 













































0 Hrlrn .... .. 
PRI(u., ...... .. 
PntoAito ... .. 
Plymouth .. .. 
f>a<•nhonlO!l .. 
l'olk ........ .. 





81llllt ....... .. 
!'lnott ....... .. 
Hcnlt ..... . 
Scott 
Bh!•lhy ..... .. 
tllu•lhy ... . 
flht•lhy .... . 
Alu•lhy ••.... 
Sioux ...... .. 
Rioux ........ . 
Htory ...... . 
Story ....... . 
!:!tory ........ . 
T11rna ..... , 
Tama .... .. 
Tftylor .... .. 
Van Bur11n ... 
Van Hurt>n ... 
\\ Atli'IIO,.,. .. 
Wnrren ..... . 
\Vaynl! ... .. 
Webtlttr .... .. 







F&rmt•n~Mut.!'.&I,InB.AIIs'nofO'Brlt'DOo 2,579.6ll 1,928.88 884.00 
Morton .ll'. M. ln~. All~'n of Page & B'.l'Oi ............. , 4, 000.06 677.81 
11'armt•n Mut. loR. A"ll n • .... .. .. . 1,317.21 2,3-12.6!. 744.06 
FMmt·n 1\hlt. In•. A"11'n . . .... 1!24.10 711.1\5 24·~.00 
PocRhontRaCo. ~1ut.F.lo.; L.Inli • .A!I3'n...... 1,240.61
1 
2,884.stl 1,750.13 
Farm en Mnt. Fire Jn11. Oo . . .. . ... .. . .. .. 92.08 7,103 2;;1 I, 717.22 
Bwtodbh Mut. ln11. AJ~'n...... .... . 2,857.().1 . . 699.76 
PottawRttnmlo Oo.l<~ra Mut. Flrointt. A·lf'n 2;;2. 82
1 
12,763.13 3, 729. W 
Pow111hh•k Oo. Farmers Mut. Ins. An'n .... .... .. . .. .. 8, 100.40! 174 .6.'i 
l<'arnwrel\htt.F.Inii.A~<!I'o ot Rlnl(gold Oo. .......... 8,737.46! 842.60 
Sa" Oo. Farmers Mut. Ftro Ins. A•·'n . .•. 1,8':!11.94 2,0'26.22 882.43 
8<•ott Co. ~Rrmcrs Mnt. lnR. Ass'n..... ... 267.70 . .. .. .. .. .. 163.60 
C:h•rmon Mut.l•'. ln11. Compf\ny of Seott Co. 10,116.341 4. 16 2, :al4. 27 
Mut.ll'. SPif In~. A11•'n of German H'11ehldn 2,803 tu r..... .. .. ·1, 182.75 
Wolrott Mut ).'Ire ln11. A~~·n. ... 4,230 .85 .. . ..... 5.00'1.44 
Dr~ulsh Mulo, FlrolnR. A~11'11....... ... .... 148,701 6,488.08 871.831 
F Rrmtlrs Mut. In~. A•11'n of Shelb'- Oo. . .. 657.101 H, •183. 80 '799.16 Wt••lphalla Farmt•r" Mut.ln"- Assn.... ... ..... . "'30.69 65.89 
1-'armeraMnt. B411lns.A.~~¥'n. ...... .... 50.44 ...... ..... 15.00 
F~trm!lrsMn&.lne. Alli'n . ...... ........... . 508.871 1,710.54 1.11'> 
GermaoF'Rrm!'n!MUt. Ins. A~•'n........ .. 961.82 4,862.66 493.57 
Farmf·rs~tut.F.&I •. Ins.AR~'o .......... ·1 :!,161.64
1 
297.00 
lt'armorsMu~. 1M. Awll'n ......... : ... :::. · ·810.76 404.60 1,809.69 
Fl!•ldbnrg 111ut. Ins. A,s•n . . ... .. .... .. ... .. . 019.92 229.87 
F'arrnel'tl Mutual AI,\ of Taml\ Co. .... .... i, 180.87 8,572.41 816.00 
Mut.1oot.A~ 'no!Ot~rmonF'rRorTam&Oo. j,845.Si l 164.89 
Jl'&rmora tf11t. ln11. A~ts'n. .... .. .... .. . . .. .. .rn 1,121.00 433.00 
floulht•rn Vtm Burl•n Ina A•a'p ....... 14.40 9,1187.2!! 255.001 
F'·1rm•·rR Mutnn1 Protectlvtl A~s·n .... ..... 2j8 16 687.10 82.62 
K.lrkvillo Mnt. F. & I. Ins. A11•'n ........... 1 12.19 s.im41l~'2~··.22•·~1l ... 1 .•. ~· .. :·~:·~ Wnrr11n Co. F'armt•rR Mut. AIIS'n. . . . . . . . . .. 50. 16 .., Way no 0o li'Drmurtl Mut. Fire Ina. Al<S'n. 261.76 




8Mntlloovll\lt lo'iro&L. lns. Ass'n......... 1!,8111.81 . ..... 1,999.06 
F&rnwra MtU. In~. A-s•n. •• .. .. . .. .. .... .. , 686. 01 12,947.00 1, 978.64 
Farm~·rl Mut. F. & L 1na. A.;s'n ....... ... 031.69 8 51 1,814.118 
Bolll'mlan Mot. Protectiv1•ARS'n . .... 1,1'>92.87 2,088.64 287.94 
N orwcglan ll1ut. Protentlvl' AilS' n.. .. .. .. .. 986.1!9 IS, 656.04 68.00 
.l<"n Mnt. lo'.lM Au'n or Wlnntllhlek Co. . ...... .... II, 720.70 256.60 






8, 012 55 
3,456. 711 
16,743.(14 
8, Hf).l, 95 















5, 008. 2~ 
4, 610.20 




1, 036. 2i 
4, 888.119 
17, 177. OS 
~.870.87 
H, 006.85 





Woodbury ... Mut.F.,L.&T.In~Ass'norGernli\Oil''rs .. 1,118.10 262.66 220.05 1,601.70 
Woodbury .. Woodbury & Plymouth Oouoty!ns.Ass'n. 266.72 2,220.79 5C!1.88 8,048.80 





1,575.10 ..... 1,90208 9,4ii.18 
Total Oou nty r.lutoal A•"easmcn' 1Muranco ASll'ns .. iiOO,t!Os-:78 ~«..t S'i26,""9M-:29 i650,w 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
~0- 2-CO:-ITINUED . 
Assoc
1
atioos of the State for the yea r ending December 31 , 1904. 
~ 1-o .. to~ 'i"'' 
.. !),; 
-.oa a .. "' 
~-= 
:;. ... _ >co. .c "~ ~ - .. 't~~; .. 
=~ ~~-6 
0 ~~~ !g!;', "0!1 8,CS.Q 
0 .. .. §~~ Q, .. 
" .. e"'"' .. "' ~~if ~-:: ~ ..,-J~(;)Q.I a o-[-9 a= = •-~» ="' ~-'" g ::~ o-; ~ o..,~,. oC. ..... a:. .... I~~;:; a.o .:: ~~ -ocs 
41 < 
~ ... .., 
"''" i ]N~ ~~ o"' ..0 ~ ... .cS o.!'JO c:: 
~t -]~ a ~s= ...=: 
... 01 • ~Ni 
... ~ O,.Q 
<1>08 'Oi'S "' .... :::~ 
g-g- a a"' a 1i:::l ~:~ .. 
O"'"'" "o"' ""' .;~~ ~'ig -- o.c ...... so 
IXl zOO ~ 
I 
l.::~li""57:60 $ 44.041$ 64.4 4$ 181.8 1' soo. 76 69.37 1,488.1 7 
1,0:14.95 . . .... 8!9.00 20 50 1,876.11 
:!,~16.112 .... 8.14. 83, 6, 624.88 9,805.83 
J,::J0.6il 85.00 59.991 114. ~5 1,5:10.21 
I,Oll.63j 455.50 470.27 104. 9'1 2,072.97 
4,512.06.. .. ... 587.~ 4&j 72 6. 633.27 
101.32 249. 50 290. 661 122.14 1,568. 6~ 
2.::~1· '4tifoo · "7ss.'i7 
60.~ 1,000.16 
248.62 8, 600.50 
6,Sl1.50!.......... 929.87 2, (83, 12 8,70'-49 
12. ssl ....... 
1 
19t. 16 16.1!0 223.10 
12,850.10 1,145.56 1,516.80 459.16 115, 9'10.62 
a, !~2-ll 70.00 I, 854.82 2,631. 50 7,808.23 
..... " 100.811 .... 145.99 4.080.12 .. 
l,ti~2.45 2i5.00 274.81 980.71 2, 822. 9'1 
11.00 ........ 154.00 10.80 170.80 
1,818.1!; . . ... f46.10 234.49 2, 528.46 
l,(f.?'~.~i .......... 193.76 3, 160.15 4, il83. 17 
2l7.lll ... ...... 160.00 6,025.10 6, 432.00 
fAt~ ............................. . 
248.80 .................. . 
1,976.48 ......... ..... ... .. 
741.56 .......... :::::::::. 
8,27~ 3ll·· .......................... .. 
2 836. 26'.... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ' 390 00 
'146'&1····...... ......... .. . .. .. 
1,695 .. 08:::::::::. ·::::·:::· 200.00 
8 =-~$ 625.00 .......... 1,700.00 
~:~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: · i;200:oo 
• .. .. .. • • .. • . • .. • .. • • .. • 0. • • • • • . 6()(). ()() 
1,~~:~ :::·::::: ......... .. 
9 876 80 ........ .. 
2: 551J.22 515.00 .. .. .. .. .. I, S50 00 
2,!i65.89 .................. .. 
67 
$ .63$8.76 
1.69 12. 18 
1. 01 7. 4 j 
8.113 16.81 
1. 80 9.96 
1.)) 12.87 
s. 18 IS. 26 
.87 • . 71 
.84 e. so 
1.61 0.12 















6,210.00' ... . .. 
I ;,.'A;.fl 73.00 MJQ.!fl,. .. .... . 
1 20L 72 85. 54 6, 503.1i6 .. .. .. .. . • . . . .. .... 
693.00 49.09 2,672.10 2 267.62 .. ....... 2.41 7.30 
95.66 10766 718.17 '78.41 .......... .......... ........ 1.57 12.14 
24.76 ... .. . 27.00 18 69 05 44 .......... .... .. .. .. 1.46 7.03 • m 89 12'.2. 42 1, 149.88 .... i' o7o: 88 :::::. :::: :::::::::. ::::::::: .. 1.00 .. 9: ·71 iSJ.~ ..... .. 
l,illll.56 170.85 
1, 4.JO. 26 207.00 
1,151.24 856.00 
600.00 114. 69 
1,838.75 al6.ool 
3,&'111 54 sso. 52 
':15 '>() !33.00 
8,4t, 00 .... 
~1!1 79 00. 00 
21fi.OO ......... 1 





167.60 I 8117.90 1 127 16 .. .. . . .. .. " • .. · " ........ .. 
~ 50.84 'ts46.01 ' ~.,:28 ...................... . 
560.62 163.().1 2,002.41 2,70U7 .. :::::::· .. :: ... :::· ..... ~:~ 
202.01 30. 13 4 510 20 51.00 11.00 1:~: 80 ...... i6i'27 ··· · .... ......... 16489 











89. 40 49.75 988.95 47 88 b 6 
175.10 709.24 4.766.76 182·24 I ·
15 .......... 66.26 2.40 
1,463.44 8,870.48 11,os7.1i6 80: 47 .... .... .... .... 1,000.00 8.40 537. 71'> 108 68 1, 769.41 3 101 46 . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. 1, 746.00 !. 65 
8,~~~- ... ~.~~ 
5,&17 .• 53 I, 246,10 
~:~~:: · "889:7o 009.00 s. 699. ~-. 14,006.85 ' . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. • .. 1. 0'.? 
1 ,~1.8&1 226 50 ...... . ... ...... .......... .... .. .... 2.00 
UiUI ... iii·oi ~g~ I8:~ ~:~:~ .. · Tll2.;·00 ..... ~o .. oo.. . .... ..... eoo.26 1.1• 





















1,1i~.1o 816.00 ~·212 9S.l8 2,100.!6 948:63 .......................... 2.66 10.08 
t.~~·~ ~f81 ~12.00 34 20 1,69$.55 3.15 .... .... ......... . .... .... 2.09 
8, 400.15 855 00 
586
· "'' ISS. 09 l 030.75 1 546 43 .. '"' .. " .. · ...... · ...... · · · · 2.18 8. 52 
.--_.:._ _ · 17 HO. 47 4:781. ?9 '770. 48 ........ · · $ 260.00 .. .. .. .. • . 75 6. 87 :_!~.~ () m.122. 44 
149 
~ ---------- . . ........... • .. • · .. · .... · ·.... 2.80 IS. 61 
. . srn.889.62$ 53Uil'2.74S 116.689.84 n8.450.43 n.m.ools40.86l.06 s 2.86 ...... 
GS IOWA 1:\:-'IJRANCE REl'OKT. 
~TA'l'E MUTUALS 
An exhibit o! the business of Assessment Fire, Hail aad Tornado 
:Same or Oompany. 
I Crntral1owa :Mn,nal Fire M&oelallon., .... .... • I, 756.01 Ia 18,913.1401$ 7,826. 551$ 2~. 41111 00 $ 17, 19$.9f 
'I Jl.qalty Mutnalln•nran<'e 11850Ciatlon. .... ... 2,7111.271 10,0711.27 212.21 18, 009.76 :?.llelB.u. 
B larmersLt•e 8~k.Mutuallns. agoclauon.. 51!3 l,2.!8 .fl2 12.00 J, :!~tS I~ ~-20 
4 }' ''"'Property Mu&nsl Int . ~·not Iowa • ••• 861.091 11,1147. 81! I, 010.45 ~. 219. 10 6,4ie.cr. 
II Uralu t;hlppera Mntoal t'tre 1118. &'laOClatlon .. 188. 59 M,SVO.&'I 17, 316.2& 83, 1J.i 5. 14 ~. 1134.C. 
tl llomo Mutunlln"nranc" Ano ... atlon ot Iowa.. 211UO 108 18 2,685.59 3,010,82 8ll.61 
7 Iowa A••!"<•mMt Mutual Fire In•. Aa'n ... ...... 2'!?,44!.!.98 4 7j!J ,61 27. 1~l . lr. 18,(1.'JU.0'7 
jj Jowl\ Hardware Dt•nlent lltatnallna. Au' n .. 1'.00. 65 IJ, 800.42 .. 7, 407. 07 :!. i3 
II lnwo.lmpll'mttnt.Mntul\llne. ftiiSOI"latlon .. tw.l-10 IO,U~1.116 2,UIIi.46 IIJ,!!79.41 6,7511.13 
I!! Jr,wa Mt•rcnntllot ){utat\1 Flrll Jn1 . ~~~~l)c·latlon. 4, 28·1.16 ~o. tlH. 66 l, :!611 ,65 3:?, 1118. 66 18,416.47 
II C'lf•rchanU!MnlnallnNuranr.euaoolatlon .. . 453.32 8,0' &.~ 109.81 ~.Hi!iO'.? I,W1.40 
I~ Munte rvlllto llfut.. ll'trt~ no•! Llltht'g Ina . .ARll'n , 67to.211 800."' !r:3, ii 1~'\8.~~ 
IH Mutunll!'lre anll Tornndo &!IIIO('Intlon ...... ... '"si6.'65 6,8!0.67 !l,SW 72 l~.lr.0. 04 11,51!.«) 
" Prnperty ::'tftttunl lnsurrmcc &8SO<'Iatlon .. . .. . .. &17.94 7,goo, Ill I, -.Q !, 2~ 10,3'l l , tl7 4,217 2G 
16 H"Uill Mer~hnnu Mu~. J<'lre lnl. L'ISOCiatlo n... 1,1!20 .U ll!, b.'J6. 61 631. 0!- 19, 007. ~ 10,~1.~ 
ltl 1-!outhllrn Iowa MatoAIIn•orsn<'tl ll.illlodaUon .. 19.91 I,S:ti. 2:l &<7. 91 1,99;) ,08 8-14.~ 
li "'&ato 1!'11rm~n 'ful Flroand Tor. In•. Aun. 120.llj 4, S:Jt. l6 l l , to1H.f1 5,~1!1, 57 2,1llll.OO 
111 ' l'own Mutul\1 Owt>llln.c Howo Ina. l'llliiOCiatlon ~.181' 26, H4 tll:! o lN,IH.~ OO,&ai.~l 18,62181} 
Ill trnlon Mutual J((rn ann 1-tgbtnlni' Ins. Au'n.. 1, 289. 12 ll.'l, 172. 7~, 10, 7llS.51 ~~. :.!~. 71 26,&14.!» 
liU W1•"t1•rn Mntnnlll'lrll h••urnncoM"oclntlon... ll,2'l4.00 2&,4~1 ~~3.t9 ~'.~ ~~.68 
Totnl8tl\tll Mutul\1~ ... . . . ... .... .... $ 18, 4:!9. 50 $!198, ().10. 891$ OS, 469.2611 115, ~9U.1H208,(13g , IS 
'l'otal County and Htatn Mutual A t!Silment 
A .. odatiODI .. ... ..... ................. llll,OOS.~'8 721,!1'1UO 226, 400.56 1,000, W . :!a Wll,lnl ~ 
li:XCL\Till\'8 ToR~£DO 
93, 414 68 10,:!69.8:! 
I , 66:1. 112 II&. 15 
I Iowa :'lfntual Torruvlo tneorance MIO<'Ia llon.. 48,853,11 3,6l3.37 48,01M!.20 
11 'l'ho Mntulll Wlnd~t<mn In". Aal'n of Iowa. ... 400.4b 83&.40 liii!.!Jij 
rotalr.xeln~IYuTornn•lo ..... ...... .. ........ l41,2«?.69$ 4,8 1!.11.~$ .18,11~'6.8!!1 07, :..'7H. 30S 10,334.41 
I£'Hll.'t1111Vfl H.ut. 
I O<>rn HP!t :'llutnalliAII lnHnrance &!l>lodntlon .. II. O'i 2. 5~1.4tl 207.00 2. 7117.53 90.00 
I! l1t1a Molnl'l Mtttnal I 111111 ruourn.nce ai!&OI.'InUon 7, 407.62 40.~1.64 700.45 411, 1191) 61 8,190.25 
8 F.~•torn Iowa :'\tntunlllnll M:IOCIAtlon .. ........ b'O. 511 1, :ua. ~~a 2:13 .86 l,lld3. 01 '7117.81 
4 Jo'armen Mulualllalllnfturlncll A~~&'n of Jowa 8, 710.117 87,612.62 63.41 48, 8'111 00 1!1, 676. IV 
r. ll'nrmertl:ltato Mut. H a ll Au'o of Emmd Co .. I , 143.71 311,740. 18 ....... ..... 40, .9!1 5,831.1.!1 
II <lllrman Mulualln•umn<'e a'I&OC!atlon ........ 93.26 6,1177.87 11:!.91 6,61>3.~ S,409.SO 
! Url\ln Growo·l'll ~~u~ llalllu. AM'n of Iowa .. 42l. :!' :!1, 174 97 2, f12.S6 24,511. 65 10,1~ II H Iowa F'arm11r11 Pro~ootlve Hut. Ball Ins. A n . .. .... 8,7~ . 40 8,584.01 7, 8 12.~1 1 1,4iOC. 43 
II ''rhu 111utnal RnllMtorru Ins ABtl'n of Iowa . ... . I, 276. ~8 1!1,412,jj) 5.00 111, 691.1!1 11,1~10 
10 Mutual Hortlottlturallnll. Aa'n of low!\ ...... 112.94 4, 3'.!4.113 (55.00 4,h'7:! .27 I,&O.i~ 
ll Northt'r n IowA Muhtl\l lnquranctl company... 11. 18 S, t77 .114 241.00 !l, ~'lO. 1:.!' IJ'li. (2 
1:! Hottthwlllltl'rn town MutuaUlall818oclatlon.. 83.0S 1,0611.M &09 2,17Ul3 l,UIIS.~ 
Total e~xolu.olvo Hall .. .. .. ...... .............. a 111,283.281177, m; S 8, 'i311. 611 $203~  wiiii 
ExCLl'liiV.E Pl..lTD Ut..tl!q 1!(8L'l\.tNC& I 
l l luwaKutualPiateOlaastnan.raneeAa'n...... 2117.114 1,319.07 Silii .CS 2.~16.89 001.!, 
TotalotA11Matnn1A.,.e'\llmen*.A•A'nll . .... 182,8411.711 11(),1,1153.08 211:l,765.801 1,871, &86.112 6~.148.14 
lOW A I~~URA~CE REPORT. ti~) 
'!'ABLE :\o. 2-Cosrt~ UBD. 
Assoclatlooc; of the State for the year ending December 31, 190-1. 
, ., 208. e.~'s 1.491. ss'a 1, 656.19js 1,113, . .a!, 27,0116. ss a 1, ~•o.wls 2, ooo.oo ... ... .... a 6, ooo. oo us. m• m. 62 
711026 2,m.oo s:?J.IIS 8,075.84 10,400.77 2,57t.ll!l . ........ .. .. . ..... 21.111114.01 IU7. 50 7J.fll 27.00 31!2.61 1,187.10 5985.......... .. . ....... 1162.21 ! ,40 .. .. . 
~w . Ill 500. oo 537.36 9111.76 7 ,IISII 811 679. so .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 2. 500.00 s. llJ 22. P6 
ll\ llrl. icl 8, 4!!11 0!! 6, ~ 216 2, 7111 39 81, 24!.46 2,101. 28 .......... $ 9.11o00. 00 .. .. .. .. .. IS. 7~ 70 88 
1 101 86 ~:50 ...... .' .. .1 927.9:! 2,847.35 162.97 ..... .... .......... 758.10 l . S I .... .. 
4:001ii>9 1,6i5.ljb I,OOl.lkl 6,449.83 27,13137 20 60 .. ... .... ........ .. 100.00 8.70 .... .. fift.IS 1, 743.00
1 
.... .... 2,285 00 4,116.97 8,200.10 . .. ....... ... ......... 16.U .. .. . 
1 • 7~10.n 650.00 2Sil.75 4,405.87 12,778.00 006. 45 . ..... :. .. 519.77 2'.! 11t1 ll, 2M. 0'2 s 6j0. SO' 007. 00 0, 620. 21 00, 800. 66 1, 398. 00 .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . l I. 00 67. :!6 
.. ~,, 2,687.96 960.00 8,048.511 8,62S.82 852.70 .......... , ...... .. . 4,495.00 ll &0 89. 60 
..... uruo 84.79 940.94 82. BS 100. oo 2. sa u. 11 
S,llj() 23 698.1!0 165.00 4,0011.16 11,766.011 218.96 ...... . .. .. .. ... .. 8.800.00 5,3\; 
:\11:18.77 1:5Q5.9b 504 .04 1,600.59 17,463.9.! 1,658.91 ...... . .. . ... .... . 11.!)1, .. .. .. 
f 11ti01 1 11:!.111 602 00 1,970.66 9,911 .12 470.55 800.00 1,500.00
1 
1.103.65 8.4K 33.70 
8SH9 22.00 3S.2j 870.00 1,1188.16 1126.93 0011.40 .......... !,8911.85 '7. 113 .... .. 
1,71'.! 81 875.97 28:1.87 &16.90 6,618.115 27.62 650.00 ..... ..... !,051.80 4 00 . 
u.ooo.oo1 s,906 oo, 2,296.65 ll,<m·09
1 
42,90S.oo 7,438.81 ...... . . .. ..... 1 16 1 " 
6,100.621 2,868.91 4, 427,20 4,707.22 44,566,94 688.77 2,687.26 ........ S.OOUI 11.6H ti(US 
10,133~ 2,96L.8l 1,103.00 6,165.78 99,138.67 1,689.58 2,100.00 1,800.001 2,100.00 ll.l!K 66.114 
$ ec~.ru-:68 s 82,eouuro, 768.99 a 61,6W.84 s 800~646.118 U4,-792.17 s 9,136. 65 a 6,800.00 $27,888 09 a 6. 20 = 
M.i~7, 1:! '!2,4S9.71 20,768.89 185,(l'>9.40 9:!5. 0311.7'2 W,881 .51 22,590.1)1 8,699.00 77,760,65 3.111 .... .. 
t~.il3.i6 7,919.21 6,700.45 7, ~68 
40•Ui 500.00 :tJ?. 81 1508 Ill 
53.~0.41 (1,5511.~ .... ... .. .. . .. ..... ........ .. . 61 5.117 
1,817.80 46.92 • .. .. . .. ......... 800.00 .!:!J !1.111 ------ - ------- --- ____ , ___ --
• 23, 119. II:!$ ' · 419.21 $ II. 043.1l:? $ 7. 769. :!9 $ 
1611.11:! 1,001.971 .......... 1,08'1.16 
IO,SU 2U If, 996. 40 I, 4110 76 9,707.53 
13 1.7• 200.97 ·s:22roo 100.2S 6. 7G.\ .re 3.039.00 4.1108. S2 
ll. ll'1.16 10, l'400 00 :!, :1&1. 00 2,&i6 bO 
6ll,fl767y~I,OOI.69 .. .... .. ........ .... S I!OO.OOS &·> .. .. . 
2,690.06 77. 48 ......... ooo.oo .... .. .... 16.11.~ .. .. .. 
39,700. 11 8,9'J0.60 160.00 .. .. ..... . 191!114&.2.'1 
1,217.83 ·~5.111 ... ...... . . .... . ..... .. . .... 7.7:!, .... . 
S5,512. M 10,874.64 .. ...... ......... ;.;., .......... 33.111< 1111.10 
83,003.42 1.~.47 ........ .. 1!00...... 111.171131.1:1 
1.m.~ llli.ia oss.oo 4 . 235.2~ 23,4~1.00 I , OJ9.861 2, 49S. 78 .... ...... 10,2li'!.llll 68.00 .... .. 
'l,7tll ..,, 704.00 711.119 2,281.00 '7,312.41 ..... ...... .... ..... . ........ 2,0611.67 21181:1 .... .. 
2,216.40 l,:iOO.OO 1,012.00 1,1110.'19 15,836.8K 8:18. 16 rtl.27 140.24 
1. 18:1.& 813.94 272.611 1177.05 4 ~~~~II K8 16 656 81 1 247 H 2U6 ..... 
~ 74 691.75 76.91 8911.42 s:in1:24 66s:ll8 ....... : .. ::: : :::::: .. :. · ID.O'.o!l~.oo 
l~~·~ ~00 . • 42 93 2,018.111 100."2 ..... ... .......... 800.00 16.77 117.99 
. .00 1:!6.00 OQ,J.6S 5,194.83 659.21 . .. .. ............... 18.411 .... .. 
,. .;;:eo·, ..................... "·""'"( "'·""" ........ ,~. '·"'·". 1,000.00 ill;; iii .... ii:li = 
. 14i.~j 12!.:::, 36.:.:·: 112.::· 1,15~:;::: 214 ;~: ·~~:~·~ ·;~:~~~~ ~ ~:~~~~ ~:: ::: : :: 
t.o 1~0J11·-1 •T1 he tota l cost per $1,000 for five yea rs wu fo11nd by adding the annual cos$ for the yoant 1000 n~ o~ ve, a' such co,t appear s upon the records of this office. 
yut;;,be total cos~ per Sl, 000 I' not set out for the reMon tl:tat the aame has not been reporttod for dve 
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ANNUAL STATE}fENT 
For the year ending December 3I, 1904, of the condition nod affairs o£.the 
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE AACHEN ~ ~IUNICH FIRE 
INSURANCI~ CO~IPANY, 
Organized und~:r the lawe of tl e Empire of Htrmany, made to th(' Auclltor of Stat!\ of th& 
Statt~ of Iowa, punu11nt to the laws ~ht•n·of. 
United States MllnagM, J. A. Ka~t:Y. 
Trusttes In the Unlttd 8t11tes, Cn£RLI!~ A . Scurrna!<', Brooklyn, !'ew Yorlr; HESRT to:. 
OWE!', Nrw York City; ERN"T TIIJ. WIANN, New York City, 
[Incorporated, .June 24, 1~5. Commenced buelnci>S In Unllld 8tatt1', :'\lay l,{lb1l5. ] 
Chltf otl'lce ln the Unlttd Stl\te•, No. ~6 C<'dar Street, New York C'lty 
Amount of net ll>dgl•r naset~. Decl'mber Blet or p revious yeor .. 
Income. 
0 ro~ prcml um!l .. .. • • . . .. • • .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .... $ l, 31!!, 10:1. 79 
Ot-duct reinsuranc!', rebott•, abateml'nt and ret urn pr t mlum•. K:l:l, lll\7. Bi 
Total premium• . .. • .. .... .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... ................ . 
lntl'rt>'lt on bomls an(l dlvldendll on a looks .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. S 
lntt>rer.t from all othtr aource1 
Totallntere«t 1\D(l rente ..... 
Profit on ~ale or maturity of ledger U"Cte .. ........ ....... .. .. 
From all other eourc•: 
Rl'Celved from home omce . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......... .. 
Totallncome ............................ .... ............. .. 
Dlabunemenh. 
Oro"& amount paid tor 1<•11••• (Including $68, 2H2.211 occurrillg ln 
8J.~.w 
:1,001.1>2 
prevtou." yeaN I ..... ....... ..... . .............. ......... ..... I 58. 4:!-J. 01 
Deduc~ amount. re<-eh'oo tor salvage, $3, 2SG. 17; and for rt'lnsnr· 
anee In other companies, ~241.80.. ... .. ... ..... . ....... ... ~. 6.!7.117 
Net amount paid for 101!bes .......................... ..... . 
Commlo.tons or brolH•rago ............... ........ ........... . 
Salarle!', fees and all other chargee of otllcHJ, clerkR, agent. 
and other emplo1e".. .. . . .. ... .. • .. . .. .... . 
$ J, lUI, 49(1. I() 




' 1, 2()4, 661. 16 
' 634, ~~~~~ 04 
roe. cno.n 
79,0(~. 111 
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Rents ... . ....... ................... .. ... ..... . . ................... .. 
All othc.:r taxes, licenses and Insurance department fees ...... .. 
Remittance to home offici'.... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ...... 
All other dlsbnnwments: 
Traveling expensel', t16,001.23; adverti~lng, printing and 
stationery, $9, 494.00; po:;tage, telegrams, e>e:press &nC: 
t·xchang<>, $9, 74S.Ii; m&p~. $3, 441.86; mtscellaneoua l'x· 
pf'n•C!', $2'l, 708.42 .. .. . .... ... .................... .... . .. 
Tot&! dlsburs~:ments ........... . ... .. ... ... . .. ....... . 
Ledger Assets. 
Book value of bonW., t'xcludlng Interest ......... . ............ $ 1,001, 526.75 
Ca~hln company's office, $J~[I. 95; d eposited In bank, $129,579.00. 129,968.85 
Agents' balances representing buRin<'8s written subsequent to 
OCltObf•r I, 1904, St'Cnred ....................... .. ...... ... .. 
Agents' balances reprr·scntlng business written prior to Octo· 
l ·cr 1, 1904, Sf cured . . .. ............... .. .. .. ...... . . .. ....... . 
Bills r1:celvable, taken for ftre risks .. . . .......... ... ..... ..... . 
Otlwr h·dgl'r af'<et•, vi~: 
Out for reinsurance on paid los~cs .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 
To•al it'<lger sssets ................ . ... . . ...... ... . .. ...... . 
Deduct Assets n ot Admitted. 
Agtmts' balanceH, ropre~enting but;! ness written prior to Octo· 
)J(·r I, 1904........ . .. . . . .. .............................. .. 
Total admitted asset~ 
Lla.billtles. 
Gro,slOSI~tl8 adju~tl'<laut<l unpaid, not yet du•· .. .. .. . ....... $ 
Uro~· claims for lo•~es In proce's of adjustment, or In suspen•e, 
lnclltdlng all rt•portod and suppost!d loS~~e~ . ........ . . .... . 
Gro' ~ claims for lo~~es resi~ted.......... . . . . .. . . . . . .... ...... .. 
Total . .. .............................................. $ 
D~duct r!'hl~u•·anco duo or accruud .............................. . 
Net amount of nnp&ld lo>~-es sud claim~ .................... .. 
Gros~ promlumq (les.~ reinsurance) received and r eceivable 
upon nil uuexplred fire rlsk.i, running one y{:ar or less from 










fire rlsks, $74!1, 193.26: unearned premlu~ru~ (50 per cent) .. S 871,599.12 
(;ro•s promlum'l (lc'ls reinsurance) received and receivable 
npon all unexpired ftre risks, runnln!( more than one year 
from date of policy, ~5S8, 637. 5i, unearned premiums (pro 
rst&) ..... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . !136, 158. 52 
Exet·~!< ot original premiums over &mount r('celved tor reinsur· 
ance, $~9. 60; nntarned premiums (pro rata).... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 64. 65 
Total uuearned premiums.... .. . .. .. .. .. . . ......... .. 
Commlst~lons, brokerage and othel' ch&rgeg due or to become 





$ l' 829, 90l;. 17 
S I, 284, 2119. 38 
s. 915.67 
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Rein~nrance premiums .......... .......... . . .. .. .......... ..... . $ 7llS. 60 
Tot& I amount of all Uabtlltl~.,. t•xcept capital.. . ..... ... .. . 
Surplw; over all llabllltie•. .... . .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... ..... $ 
Surplus a.• rc~:ards policy holden. .... .. .. ........ .... ........... . 
Tota1l!abllitit·'l ... .. .... . $ l, !!SO, 9:1!\.l!l 
Rlaka ll.lld Premium a. 
I Ffro Rim I Premium•. · 'l'hereon 
-------------~------~ 
In force on the Slst day of December, In last year's statement .. $ 116,616,682 S 1,268,260. P2 
Writlen or renewed during the year .. .... ..... .. .. ... .. .. . .. 100,4~, IllS J,818,1oa. 711 --------- -
Total.......... . .. ................. .. ... .. ................... $ 197,072,8?5 $ 2,6.'l6,1l8c. 71 
Deduct those expired and m&rked ofi as terminated....... .... 81,841,026 1, 120,~. 2\l 
In fore "' at end of the year ....... ....... . .. . ......... .. ........ $ 115,7111,849 $ 1,&6C,811. J2 
Deduct smonut reinsured.... ...... . .......... .. ..... .. .......... 10,803,916 184,676.MI 
Net amount In force ................. .. ....... .... ......... . .. . i!O".i:027~934' 1il.:iii':7s~ 
General Interrogatories. 
Have the books of the comp11ny been kept open after the close of bnslnt>s:~ Dl'<'t•mhl'r 
31st last, for the purpose of m aking any entry that affects this statement? 
Answer-No. 
In all cases whl•re the company hAS a-sumed rlsk.q from a nother company, thert!Hhoultl 
be charged in tbiq statement on account o! such relnsnronce a r eserve Equal to that whlt'h 
the original company would have been required to charge had It retslnt.'<l the rlskx Has 
this been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Lar~test gross aggregate amount Insured In any one hazard located anywlwre In tho 
United State~. without any deduction whatever for reinsurance, whether the ~ame be In 
admit tOO. or non-admitted comp&nlee. 
Answer-$50, 000. 
r.os~e.<~ Incurred during the year (le•• reinsnranre) . 
Answer-Fire, $689,805.68. 
Busineu 1n the State of Iowa Durin&' the Yea.r. 
Risks wrltt£on.... ..... .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .... . .. .. • .. .. . •. • $ 
Gro>-s amount of premiums received .......... .. .. ...... ........ .. ........ .. ··1 
I:: r:~~;~<-d:::::.:::· :. :. :·.:: :: .. :: :. :::·.:·. ::·.::·. ·.: ::::::·· .... .... ··:::::: 
I,O'~I,PI19.00 
10, 07B.IU 
0, ll74 17 
Ill, 810.119 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
For the year ending Decem!:ler 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
,ETNA 1::-lSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized (In 18111) under the l&wa ot the Sta te of Connecticut, made to the Audttor of 
State of tho State of Iowa, purbu&nt to the I awe thereof. 
Preeld~nt, WII .U.AM 8. UL.a.RK. Secretary, WTLLUM H. Krso. 
.AIIaJ!It&nt Socretnrletl, A. C. AD.A.M8, Hssnv E . REES, C. J. lnvm, A. N . WrLLT.oi.Wb. 
[lncorporahod, June 1810. Commenced buslne.•, August 17, lSIQ.) 
Home office, Hartford, Connecticut. 
C&l)lt.al Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up In oa8h. . . • . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . • .. $ 4, 000,000.00 
Amount of ledaor &~~~~eta, December Slat of previous year .. . . 12, M'l, 853.47 
Income. 




·~ . 811.99 Uroas premlumt ...... .. .. ..... . . .......... .. .. . $ 7,401,900.48 $ 
Deduct relnsuranrt', rebate, abat~:men• and re-
turn premlume • . .• . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 942,915.29 l2i, O'JO. 93 
Total premium~ (other than perputuals). $ 5, 458,385. 111 $ 327,572.08 $ 5, 7~5. g:,r. 2~ 
DcpoqJt premium~ written on per petual rl1kt (gross) .. . .•..... 
Interest on mortgRgo loons ................. . ... . .............. . 
Interest on bond11 antl dlv1deuda on etoclul ..•.. . . •... •........... 
Totallntereet and root.q .......... ... .... .. . . .... ........ .. .. . . 
P roll.t on aale or maturity of ledaer asset• . . .•••. . .............. 
From all other Pourcea, viz: 
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D labnraementa. 
At 1hown by the book~ at home ot'Rce at oloso of buelnesa Dtc••mbt~r 81. I~. 
Marine and 
Fire. lnl&nd. 
Oroe• amoun' paid for lou• (Including •• • 
4SS.SS occurring In previoD.!I 7t"&r!l) ... .. ...... s 4, 188, SS8. 74 $ 27!, 789.111 
Deduct amount rece!ved for satnge, UJ,M!.e:!; 
and for rellllnrance in other com~nJee, S'¢1>. • 
534.40. .... ...... • .. . .... ........ .... bOll, 907.67 eo. !ll0.33 
Net amount paid !or 1081e& ......... .. .. S 3,858, 449.07 S 212, &20.~8 •3.~70. 001l. 63 
Depo~lt premituns returned ........ .......... ....... .... .. 
Paid etockholders for lotereet on dividendi . •..•. .. • ...• .... .... 
Commilslons or brok~:rare .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... ... ...... . 
Balarle<~. fees aDd other cbaraee of officers. S49, ().II. 44; clerk .. , 
Jb(),451. 95; agents aDd other emplo7ee, $224,86!!. 6S ........ .. 
Ue'palrs and expell8ea (other than taxe&) on rt'&le.tate, SUI7, 46; 
advertWng, printing and ata tlooery, U ,004. &tl; legal ex· 
Jh!naea, $7, 200.&; furniture and flxtun", S845 7!1; mlscella· 
nt'OU8, $816, 677 0 11 ........... 0 .. 00 ..... 0 .. .. .. 0 .... 0 .. 
All other taxes, llcon1ee and Insurance department fees, $18,· 
151.78; municipal llot•nllef!, $8,297.28; tax and franchise, 
$5i0. 97; tax on premiums, $108, 77'2. 84 .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 
Lost on sale of maturit7 of ledger assets .... .. .. .. ............ .. 
All other disbursemeota, viz : 
Agents' nncolle<'tlble balanc011, and aundry proll.t and loss 
lteiDJl .... .. .. .. ..................... .. ........ ..... .... . .. . 
Total dt,bursemt-nte ............ . .. ......... . .. . . .... ... ...... . 
L ed&"er A .. et e. 
Book \"alue of real eetate, unincumbered .... ... ....... .. . .. .... S 421,7111. 00 
l'lfortg&ge Ieana on real01tate, ll.nt lleos. .... .... . .. . . ... 12,600.00 
Book value of bond~, excluding lntereat, S7, 6:!0, 'i38.61; and 
MlO<'Q, $3,572,642. f!:! .... ................ .... ...... .. . ........... 11,1{13, 2711. 18 
Cuh In compan7'1 ot!lc<•, $2,002.10; depo-dted In bank, $11116, • 
664.!0....... .... ................ ..... ................ 9!111,688.80 
Agt•nts' b&lanoes repre&entlnll bueln- written 1ubeequeot to 
October I, 1004 • , , , .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. • • • 81, 8:!4. 88 
Aienta' balances repreaentlng bueln0811 wrl\tcn prior to Octo-
btr l, 1004 .... ... .. ..... .. .. ..... . ... .. , .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. 110,176..61 
3,213.07 
6il?,OOO.OO 
97~1l!17 . tll 
185.792. 3i 
95, {49. 21 
l8,lr.!i .70 
Total ne~ Jedaer uaet8.... . . .... .. .... .. .... .. . ..... .... .. $12, TiiO, 7117 .W 
N on-Led~rer A .. eta. 
I ntereat ace ned on mortgagee ............. .. .. .... ..... .. .... .. s 
lntt.>reat accrued on .... et.s ................ .. .... ......... . ...... -• 
Total. ..... .... ...................... ...... ........ .. .... .. ... . .. 
:Xarket value of real eel ate over book value .............. ...... .. 
Harket value of honda and atoclul over book value . .... .... ... · 
Other non-ledger ..,..eta, 'Yiz: 
Orosa premiums In course of tranemiJIMJon• D~ember Sl 
(aubsequenHo October 1) ............... ........ ..... .. · 
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Deduct A81eta not A dmitted. 
Ag~nta' holan<'es, r(;prwenttng hu•lne.a writtuo prior to Octo-
hf"r 1, 100. .... •. .... •.•• •• . .. .. .• .... . •. .• . ••••. s ·~.l7;). 6i 
T<Jtal. •.•.•..••.• ...•.•..•. ••••• . .•• .••. 
T<Jtal admltte<l ""'~11 ..... ..... ... . 
Llabllltles. 
Grosg Los!•·· a'IJU·ted and unpaid not ye~ due ....... .. . ... . . . .. $ 
Gr 03t claim• for lo!l~lf' In process of lldju~tmtmt, or In litl.Sp\ln•c, 
lnelntllnll all reportl'd. and •uppo•ud lo••wl. ...... ... ...... . 




Total. ... . ... .. ..... .. .... .. ....... ... . . ...... . $ 
Dtcluc~ r~>lnAurnnce dttu or accrnt-<1 . ... ...... ........ .. ..... . .. . . 
651,083.78 
b9,491. 15 
S 20,1i'US - ---
Net nruount of unpAid le»<~~ and clalmi . . .. . . .. •. • • . . • .. ... • $ 5114, 31!. 63 
Grt.IAII prcmluma (lea<~ relnsuranco) re.•ul '·~>d and ncelvahle 
UJIOn allunf"xplred llre rlllks, running one ytar or lo:<• f rom 
rlate or policy, ln<>ludlnK lnter1.st promlum• on J)(' rpetual 
ltrc risks, $3,604, 94~. 10; unearned premiums (50 p•.r cent . I, i62, 41~. 05 
GroH~ pr•·mluml (l<'St r elnauranc") received and n•colvable 
upon ell unexpired ftre rleks, running more than one year 
from tlate of polloy, S4, 866,729.111; unearned premiums (pro 
rata ) .. .. ..... .................. .. ........................... 2,506,80'7.60 
Gross prE'mlum~ (lc•• reinsurance) (cash and bill!!) rroelved and 
r t><'t>lval!lc upon all unexpired Inland navigation risks, $207,· 
~7. 17 ; unearnEd p rumlutnl (50 per cent)... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. 100,928.69 
•.rota! unr·arne<l premiums as computed above .. .. .. .. .. 
Amount rr>~lalmnhle by the fnAured on perpetual ftre Insurance 
poUclee, being 115 p n cent of the prernlum or depo>'~lt re-
<'•·lve<l............ .... . ..... .. ..... .... .. 
Comml•~lone, brokt•n.ge and other charg('lldueand or to hocome 
due to agents and l.orJker:'! .. ...................... .. ..... .. .. 
Return prt:rnlum•,lltl6, 393.61: reinsuraocu premlums,$118.~.9'~ 
Total a moun$ of all liabilities except capital. ..... ......... . 
Capital ad ually paid up In cn.•h .... .. .............. .......... .. . s 4, 000, coo. 00 
Surl>lll~ onr allllab!UIIes.... .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. • .. .. .. .. 6, 446,1>.>1 . 00 
Surpi~U! as rt•gucla pollr.r holdcr• . .. .. .. .............. .. .... .. 
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,.._ 
I I 
B.Jaka &Dd Premiums. 
I Flru ru 1n I Pr(l)Dium•j Marine and o Prt!IDIDtll.! ' • TherE'On. Inland RWI~j Thr.rE'Qn. 
~~-, -ro_r_c_•e_o_n_t_h_r_• S_l_s_t_da_y_o_f_Dt_:c_t-_m_l.ot_·r-.-:- ----..;~--- I 
In 1&.•~ year's atak'mtmt ... .. ........ S 780,122,tl<il $ P,li7,&49.14
1
$ II, 2.· ... ~>26 $ fll9, 8U. 10 
Writtenorreneweddurlngtheyear... 656,8j2,621' 7,-'01,30ll.4~ \13,i4l,~() ~lll.IWl , ll\1 ----------- -- ------




$ IOO.M.s u 693.~1~ 
Deduct tboeo expln'il and markt>d off 
u ter minated...... . ...... ... .... ~,81$,941 6,7114,64~ 2 ,04P,2Sf ~~ 
In force a~ the un1l of 7t'llr .. .. .. S 7i7,046.2-'U $II, 'IH.~ 6SlS ,8:>:1,627 $ 278,61;. 61 
DeduC't amount reh1surcod .. ..... • • • 104, 2.">8. lll.d 1,122 l!:!li.IIO 2,0.'l'2,1J:J.'I tll>, tlll(). u 
--·- - ---- ----::o<et amount In Corer, Dceumber. 
81, IOOL........ .... .... $ 117'~.793,041& 8.:!oll.tli7. :M,$ R,fr.2Q,g{)H !07.~; li 
General Interro.ratorlea. 
Have the hooks of tht' <'Om pliny l.•otm kept open after tho <>loMe ot huelnti!S Dtocemb<·t· 
81st laat, for the pnrpo-o of making IUIY entry that afft-et• thiA et~ttemo•nt ? 
An•wer-No. 
LArac•t gro:os ageregate amount lnmre<l In a ny one h11zard loc11ted anywho•rc In thu 
Unltocl Statt:~~, without any dednctiont whl\t ever for relnsuranc·e, whether thtl e11tn11 he In 
admittc·d or non·adtnltted companle~~. 
Answer-$100, 000. 
Lo>!lle.'l in<'urrt-<1 du.rlnt; tho y!'ar (llll!8 rt:ln"urnnce). 
Answer-Fire, ! 8,823,410.16; Inland marlnt', S216,tll8,;6; oct•lln ml\riDl', notw. 
Totnl amount of the company's stock ow nod by the dlr.-etol'll at p11r "'llhtfl. 
An&wer-~225. 600. 
Bualneaa In the State of Iowa During the Y ear. 
. 
nross risk- wr1tt•m .... .. .. ............. ..... ' S, llt7, i48 00 $ u;,ON.OO I' 
Ur()l,JI prl'nllums rct••·lved.. .... ...... .... •. . .. . !iiC, 065.41 4, 5().1 41 
1-o;;-~ paid .... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. . ........ .... ! Zil.~.IJII flit. Ill 
J..os,eslncurrt>d.. .. ........ ... • ........ 27,'i711.111 13:1 88 
Amount nt ~l!k.:.:.: .. .. :_ ...... .. •;.,;· __ ...;·...;·..;.· ;.,;" ...;'-'--'1_1 ':...;l!!;..:lti_.:.;B4'-'-9-1-"I0-'---"2, ~7 4 .l>l~. 00 
II,OOf, 762 00 
II'~. 6118.1!:. 
211, .t:ll. :!1 
27,1112.'1? 
18. 010, 691. 00 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organl7.e<l under the laws of the State of Ne w York, made to the Auditor ot Sta te of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pre~~ldent, W. H. STEVEN!\, Vice President, C. P ~TT.ERSON. 
Secretary, J. Q. ADAMS. 
(I n<'orporated, 1853. Commenced buglness, \sss.] 
Bomll office, 23 Wa.'lhingion Street , Watertown, New York. 
Ca pital Stock. 
Amount of oapltaleiock authorized.... . .. . .. . .. ... .. .... ..$ 
Subscribed for. .. ........... . ............... ..... ............ . 
Amount of capital paid up In ca.sh ........... ...... ............ . 





2, 6Z7. 481.88 
Gro"e pr<·rulume ....................... ........................ $ 1,896,040.37 
Dffiuct rolnaurance, rebate, abatement, and return premiums 606, 842. 66 
Total prl'mlums . . .... ................... .... ... . ....... .. .. 
Interest on mortga~re loan~ ...................................... $ 
lntere!'lt on collllteralloans ..................................... . 
Interest on bonda and dividends on stooka ..................... . 
Intere.~t from all other sources ................................. . 






$ 1, 289,697.71 
Tota11ntcrest and rents.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . $ 113,055. 44 
Protlt on sale or maturity of ledger Mset& .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... 209.21 
Total income .............. ....... . . .... ........ . :. . . . .. .. .. . .. . $ 1, 402,962.86 
Disbursemen ts. 
Gro~s amount paid for losse3 (Including $91, 95S. 85 occurring In 
previous years) ................................................ $ 1,186, 697. ss 
Deduct amount received for salva ge, $5, 771.06; and for reinsnr· 
ance In other companies, $857,828.07...... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 868,602. 18 
Net amo11nt paid for lossee ................................. . ' 82'l,Q9.;.70 
IOWA INSURANCE REPflRT. 
Paid st<X'kholders for Interest or dividends ....... ............. . 
Comml...,lons or brokerage ....................................... . 
Salarle•, f~ and all other charges of officers, olerka, agents 
and other employe~~ .............. ................. ........... . 
~pairs and expense!\ (other than taxes) on real et>tate .... ... .. 
Tut>s on real estate.... .. . • .. • . .. • • .. .. . . ........................ . 
All otht-r taxe•, Ucens(';!:and:insurance department fees .... ... . 
Board taxes. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ........................ .. 
All other disbur.,em•·nts: 
M.bcellaneous, general and agency expenses, prlntlnfl, sta· 
tlonery, postage, exchange a nd maps ................... . 
Total dlsbnrl'ements............ .. . . . . . . . . ...... .... . 
L edger ABBets. 
Book value of rcaiiJState, unincumbered ...... ...... ............ $ 
Mortgage loans on real eatate,ftrot Uens, $538, 76-!.43; otllt."r than 
tlr~t, $!?.!,551.69 ................................................. . 
Loans ~ecured by plftdge of bonds, stocks and other collaterals 
Book valnll or bond~. excluding lntere~t. $457,237.31; and 
otock, $4g\l, 2{15. 62..... . .................................. .. 
Cash In company's office, $1,142.37; depo~lted In bank,$111!!, 6j9,34 
At::tnts' balance-s repre,entlng buslne.·s written subsequent to 
October I, 1904, unsecured. . . ........... ............ ... .. 
Agt.•ntri' balances representing buslnfl68 written prior to Octo-
her I, 1004, unsecured.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ............ . 
Total ledger 898ets. . .. .. .. .. .. ................... . 
Non-Ledwer A esets. 
Intere-t due, $2,346. 90, and accrued, $7,937,62 on mortgages .... $ 
Interest due, S300, and accrued, $9,597.09 on bonds and stocks. 
lnt••rest due, $ad, and accrued, $5,918.93 ou collateral loans ...• 
lntere,t due. S235. 46, and accrued, $3,990.17 on other as.-ets .... 
Total .... 
Markt:t v~lue or bonds and stocks over book value .......... .. 
Other non·looger asset,., viz: 
Due for reinsurance on paid lo~s~'S from the following com· 
panh·s: Boston, British American, Erie ~'Ire, King~ 
County, National Union Fi re of Pa., Pennsylvania Fire 
nnd &curlty or Conn ..... .................... ....... .. . 
GroM~ M~etq .......................... . 
Deduct A ssets N ot Admltted. 
AgcntM' balances, repregentlng bl181ne3S:wrltten prior to Octo-
ber I, 1004 ..... .................... . ......................... $ 
Mortgage loans, second Lien .... . . ...................... . 
Oeprt!elatlon !ron1 book value of ledier aasets to bring same to 
market \'alue, viz: 
Real e,tate, $16,167.82; mortgage loane, $6,030: collat-
l.'ralloaus, ~3. 221:1. 12.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ...... 
Total. ............................................. . 



















41, 4iS. 60 
15, 5:.'0. 04 
78,803.b3 
I I, 859, 4S~ 63 
$ 2, 041,009.60 
• 30,862.00 
72, 7jj0. 69 
657.76 
I 2, 7H, 818 8' 
• 152,892.61 
• 2, 691,926.23 
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Liabilities. 
GroStiiO!I&t~~~ adjuttl-d and' unpaid (due $17,947·62; not yet due, 
$14,957.06) . .. ... .... .. . . . ........ ....................... ... .... s 
To grO!Ill cl&lmefor lossee In proce«s or adjll!ltment, or in StlS· 
:t.?, 904. 6& 
J>(Jn~e. Including all reported and suppo-ed losses .......... .. 
Gr0911 claims for l01111ee r~lsted ..... .. .................... .. .. 
78,846. r. 
18,613.00 
Total .. . .. ..... ....... .... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .... .. ........ S 125,863.9;> 
Ot-doct r~;lnsuranct•llull or accrued...... ... .. . .... .. .. .... .. 9,8111.93 
N d amonnt of unpaid losses and cl&lms ..................... . 
Gro-~ prcmlum11 ( lll'<l rt•ln•uranco) received and receivable up· 
on ftll unt•xplrrd fir0 riRka, running one year or l&S from 
date of policy, Including Interest prllminms on perpetual 
Jl.re rlllkR, SOOt, 771; unearned prPmlums (00 per ceo\) ....... S 
Gross promlums ( 11"11 rl>in•urance) rooolved and receivable up· 
on ~til unoxpln-d tiro rl!lks, running more than one year 
from do.to of policy, $17,00:1. 09; unearned premiums (pro 
rntn) .... ... ................. . ... .. ............. · .. ......... . 
Total unf·r.rncd promlums as computed abo\•e .. .. . ... . 
Rl•lmmrance prl'rnlume . . ................ . .... .. .......... . .. .. 
'l'otnl nrnount or 1\11 llflbllltlus except capital. .... ... .. ... . . .. 
Oaplto.ltlotuall.r JIRhl up In cosh. 
Burt>hlM ov11r allllnbllltl~~ .. . . . ·· ······ ····· ···· ··· ........ . 
Surplu~ s~ r~~:arclR policy holdl'r>< ... ,, .......... ... . . 
Total lh\ollltks ...... ............ .......... .... ...... .. .. .. 
Blsks and Premiums. 
452,385.50 
907,025.82 





S I, 479, 002. 8S 
1,21:!,0'!J.S8 
s 2. tllll, 026.23 
In torcu on th11 31st day or Dt>ccmber, in last year's statc-
ml•nt . .. ... ............ . .. ...... ........ .. ... . ...... $ 26!?,60t.~OO $ 2,tJ;l9,iiS 
Wrlttl'n or n•newL-d during the year ... • .. • . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 174,977, liOO 1,1196,().10 ----------
Totl\1 ..... .... . .. .... ... . . . .. .. . ....... $ 437,581,900 $ 4.~.816 
Deduct ~ho••· t•xplnlCI nnd mflrked off &a terminated.. ... .... 160,627,900 I, 780,2!!0 
Ittforce at 1>nd of th11 yt•ar . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 270, 9~. 000 $ 2, 7S.~.6H6 
Dt~lu<'t ••mount rt'illiiUrt'!l.... . .... .... .. . ... .. .. . ... . ..... 18,1!47,800 119,S56 -------- ------
Nt•tnmonntlnfort,•· ......... .. . .. ....... .. . .. ..... .. .... $ 263.006,700 S 2,686.700 
Gener11.l Interrogatories. 
- Havo the booktl of tlw company been kept open after the close or btlSines:~ Ot'cemb~r 
Bl11t IMt, for the purpo~o or making any entry that atfeccs this statement~ 
Answer-No 
In nil caBee where the company bas assnmed risks from another company, there should 
bo charged In this statement on account of such reinsurance a reserve equal to that 
which the original company would hove been required to charge hod it r('talned thl! ri~lr~. 
Has this but'n <lone? 
Answer-YilR. 
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Largeoot aggngate amount ln~urtd In any onu ba1ard locat<"d anywhere In the Unlttd 
State>', without any deductlons w batevt:r for rt•lnsurance whe•h•· th • be 
ted or non-admitted oompanleB. ' r 8 <osrnt In admit· 
A n.swer-$i0. 000. 
Lofses Incurred during the year (less re!nouranct•), 
An.swer-$836, T50. 
Total amount of tbe company'11 •tock own.L'<l \Jy dlr~tono at par \·alul'. 
Answer-$;3. eoo. • 
Business In the State oflov.a durln.r the year. 
Risks written . .. . .. .. . • . .. .... .... .. . 
Gross amount of premlumsreceived . : :::: .... "· • 
t::: r:~~j.~'tid·::::: ::::::· ::.:::::::: .: :·:::::: 
s I' 216,000 I s ISl, 1100 I $ I, &5, 000 !7, 9~ 911 18 ...,n 
S, U:JO 6 '""" 
I 0, :15~ tl 30, 936 I .868 
ANNUALSTATEMEN'l' 
For the year ending December 31, l90<l, of the condition and affairs of the 
ALLEMANNIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
I 
Orl(anlzed under the laws or the Statt• of Pt·r r••:J:vanle, rnad11 to thl'l Auditor or Stat•· of 
the State of lows, PUTIU81lt to tho lawa thert·or. 
Presld~nt , W. STIHNMSYER. St·on•tary, C. 8. KEr.u:R\U.s. 
[Incorporated, April I, 1!!88. Cornmt•no!'d hminel!ll, .luly 1, ti>IJII.) 
Home office, 345 Fourth Avennl', PlttAbur!f, PPnnKylvanla. 
Capital S tock. 
~mount of capital paid up In cash. .. ....... . . ............ .. S 
monnt of .oet ledger all!'etq, Dec1 mbtr Ulat or pruvloa• year . . 
Income. 
Gr0119 premiums .... . .. . .. .. . . s 
Deduct reinsnrance, rebate, at;~;;~~~;~·~d· ;~~~;~· ~~~:~~-~~~: 
Total premlnms (other than perpdualal .. ...... .. . 
6 
200,000.00 
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I'Dtf'r•t. on mortr a tre iQenl ••••• · • · ·• · • • · · • • · •· · · • • · · • · •• · · · · · · · S 
[n\erflll t. on collateral Joa na •••...••• · .. • · • • • • • • • · •• · · · • · · • • · · · · 
l n\er.t on bond!! and dlvlcleodl on atocu •....••..•.• ···· 
! n~r111t from a ll other tourc• ..•• · • • • • • · • • •• · · · • · · · · • • • 
O roes r•·n~ from roropany'l proper~y . • •• · •· ·· · · •· •• • 
23,86Q.27 
1, 184. 05 
5, 688.00 
2, 66'. 77 
a.oee.~ 
Totallntere~t a nd rt!nts ....... • ••• •• · · • • • · · · · • • .. 
$ 36, 20'!. 81 
• 
Proft~ nn eale or maturl\y of ledrer aaets · · · · •· · · · · •• · · · · · · · · · • 
Totallnr.ome .............................. ·• ···· •· ••·· ·• • ···••• 
Dlabur aementa. 
Uroaa amount 111\Jd tor lo~t'll llnclodlotr $.'12, 201.02 occur ring in 
provlout yennl) •• •• . ............. •· · · · · · • · · • ••·• •• · · · .S 299,910. Sl 
IJoooo• amount riiC'olvod tor aalva ge, $1, llv.89; and for relosur· 
anc¥1n otlwr companlt , S21, llll5.60 .... ................ •• ·· ··· _ 22, ~ 
Nt:l ~mount paid for IQI!.•••. • ......... • .... · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
t•at•l atockhol!lttrA for lntflrt·ator •livlclends ....... ·· •· •··• ···· .. 
Oommll!lllona or lJrokornge ................... ... · .. · · ··· •· · ··· 
Hal~rlt'll, tor.,, and all othor ohar i!!VI or of8cer11, clerks, agen tR 
rmd othor cnuployfll . .. .. · · ·• . . · · .. · · • • · .. · .. · 
Htmh .. ............................ ................. ...... ... ·• 
Hetmlr~ r1n1111xp•·Mee lother thftn laxt•s) on rt'f\1 eflta te · · · · .... . 
'1'ax1•11 on r1'11l 1'41\lfl . . ... ·· .• ·· ·· .... · .. · ·· .... . 
All oth11r taxu.., llct•n"r antllnMttraneedepartment fees.· ··· ·• 
All otht·r dl~hur>~emont.A . 
A<lvrrt1eln g, ~13. 66; adJu•tlntc, S:J.llti.M; atatlonery and 
printing, $8, 11:1.1111; j:(enerl\1 C;>;J)CDRill', $14,178. ~7 • •• • 
Total<ll8hltraemtonts .............. .... · • • · .. · · · · .. .. 
Ledll'er Assets. 
Soolr nluu of real t'Stato, unlncomberoo .... • .. .... .... • .... ·· $ 
:.lorll(a t:o loans on nal t!lllatt•, ftr"~ lltna ................ .... .. 
l..oan!IINUr ed hy ,,t.,.two of homlq, atocu o~ other collaterals •. 
Book valuo ot honc\8, e;o;~IU<llnl( lok!rll!lt, $31.2~; and stooks. 
U7,876.60 ...... ... ... .......... .. . ........... . 
OMh In <!OIUJ>IIIy'e otliN•, $~,0110.111 ; deposited In bank,$118,&17. 81. 
Ar onta' halftD<'til rf'pr t • •·ntlng biUIInf"< wr!Uen subsequent to 
OcLobt-r I, 11101, ~eourud ................. . . . ... .. .. ...... ... . 


















21, !72. 67 
4&l,GOS.08 
Tolo\1 le<llll'r 1\'YIIU ........................ •• •• •• .. • · .. · • · :.. $ 681l. 487.73 
N ou-Ledll'er Asset s. 
intt>reat duo =Ill!, nn11 MJ<lruud, $5,~. 25, on mortgage~ ..... ·· ' 
l ute rt!St ac<'r UO<l on bon1\a nntl a;ooka ...... . . .. .. ............ . 
Rt~utR on eompnny'11 proport:r or h·asu .......................... . 
•rota\ .. ... . ................................ .. .............. .... . 
~arll11L •alutl of n•al•tnto o•llr boollva1ufl ................... .. 
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Osbcr non-ledger assets, viz: 
Otpo•lt PhUadelpbla Underwriter8 A&ociAUon .. ..... ..... . 
Gro.~ asset! . . .. .... ·•····· ···· •· ·•·· ·· . ... ·· ......... ... ·· 
Deduot Aaaeta not A dmitted. 
.As:un&..' balanc~. representing business w ritten pr ior to Octo-
N-r 1, 11101 .... . ................. .. .. ..................... ... .. 
Total admitted assets .. .• 
L ia b illtJea. 
Gro..s losses adjosted and on paid (due, $10, 121. ~; not yet due, 
13. 858.112) • .. .. • . .. . .. .. • • .. . • . .. . . . . • • .. . • .. • • . ....... $ 
Gr<l!i! clalms for Jos:,es in p rO<'ess ot adjWitment, ur io au~pt•nR!', 
loclndlng a ll reported and supposed IOJ:C~011 ............. .... . 
G ro"' clahn .. q for IOISes resisted.... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 
Total . ................. . ........ ............... ........ . .... 1 
Di'<luct reinsurance doe or accru1.'<1 ..... 
Not a mount of unpaid losses and claims . 
Gro.os prem1umil (le.>S reinsurance) receiVI.-d and recclvabll'! 
upon all unexpired ftrerlslrs, running one yeor or IOA8 from 
•lateofpoUcy, inclodlng Interest premiums on perpetual 





dre rl~k'!, $2?.,910.57; onearned premiums (W per cent) ... ~ 128,1156. 2ll 
Oroilll premium• (less reinsurance) roo lved sod recelvablo 
opon aU unexpired dre risks, running more tha n on1• yea r 
fromdateot policy, U90,2S0.7l;uncarnoo prc•mlnm& (proratol 268,703. 40 
Total unearned premiums ............... .. , ........ .. ... . 
Salaries, rent", expeD!!es taxe•, bill•, accoonte, tees, etc .. due 
oraecroed .. ... ........ . ........ .... ....... ..... .... .... .... . . 
Reln~nrance premiums.. . . .. . . . . .. • .. • . .. . • • • • . • .. .. .. .. .. .• 
To~& I amount of alll!abllltiP.~ u;o;cept cnpltal .............. .. 
Capltalactoslly paid ap in cash ... . ...................... . ..... s 
Snrplu• over all Uab1Utles ...... ... ...... ...... ......... . . .. . 
Snrplu. 1\S rega rds policy holders • • . .. .. ................. .. 
TotalllablllUes.......... •• . . . . ... • • • . • • ............. ... . 











• 120, :JOO. 06 
s 318, 83'1. 7 4 
$ 7H , 7CU. 79 
I L' u k I Premiums " Ire 111 • '.rheroon. 
In rorce on the 31st !lay ot December, In lo,t yoar'lletat~>mont. . s 70, U'/8,~05 s ~112 976 43 
Wri t ten or renewed during tbe year . .. .. ... . . . . . . ..... . 48,:1118,003 5rs:037:6l 
Total ·-Dedn ttb .. 1 · .... .. ... .. .. .. ...... ...... .......... ... S 118,747,098 I 1,861!,011. 04 " 038 exp red a od;marked off 8 ! terrnlnnttd. . ... ........ 46,MS, 749 648,378.78 
Ded~ ~orce a t end ot th:J:ear . • . . . • .. . . . ..... .. ... ..... ........ .. 1 12,008,849 s 
c amoont relOMur .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . • • . . • . • • • . .. . • • .. . • .. 6,·11211, 749 
817,1132. 26 
611, 490.118 
:Set a moon t ln:torce . ....................................... • .•• ....-&J.21N,OOO i . -7-48-, H-1. -21! 
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Oenerallnterop toriea. 
llavu t ho books of the eompeoy b«Jn kept open after the clooe of bw;lneM Decamb<·r 
811~ Ju t, for the purpoae of malclng any entry tbaL affect- thilstatemenU 
Anow~~r-No. 
In a ll t"atlll! where the compeny hu a.o.l!omed rlaka from another company, there1bou'd 
llflehar1ed to ahl• atatemt·o~ on account of auch relneurance a reserve equal to t hat which 
the orl~rlnal eompa ny woold have.bren reqa.lredlto charge had It retained the !Ub. Has 
thlll•N•o done? 
Anawllr - Yt."ll. 
J.arf(t111t s rosaaggrega tc amount lnaond In any one hazard locatoo anywht·r., In tht• 
Unlh d Statllll, without any dbduCltlon wbattlver for n·luanrance, whether the ~nme be In 
1\llrnlttf'(l or noo·admUted companlllll . 
An,wt·r-•40,000. 
l.olllll!~ lnr.urred dartos the year l he3 n.fn~urancol . 
Anawf'r - l''l r t!, 1285. SC8. 88. 
Total amount oflthe company'slltO<'k owned by the directol'!l at par •nlu('. 
Anaw .. r-SSI, 700. 
Bualnesa 1n the State or I owa D uring the Y ear. 
I l"lr<t RIHks. 
Htsk11wrlttt•n .. ... ... .. . ... .... . •• ... ....... . . .. ........ .. .... 1 $ 1,485,812.00 
Oroq 1\UIImnt of pr~mlum~ rt•t•olvecl. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 27,642.10 :=:: rr:~:~r~;~1 .. . ·: ::::::. :::::::::::::: ·::.:: ::::::.::. .. :::::: . . .. . . .. .. E:8ro: = _.:.__...::::.=.:.:: 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
I~ or the )'1!:\r ending December 31, l90-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
AMERICAN INSURANCE C0~1PANY, 
t >r~ranl&IWI under the law• of lla.;!ltl<'hW<f·l tll. Ill Bolli La the Auditor ot Statu of the State of 
Iowa pun111an~ to theluwe ther eof. 
P rlll<ld•·nt, i'n.t.Nors PJ:.lBOt>Y. Secretary, H ENB' 8. BEAN . 
( l ntlort)()rfttt~l. Juno 12, 1818 Oommonced business, Jum• l8, 1818.] 
Home oftl<'l!, :10 Kilby Str et>t, Booton, M8N&eh118t•tts. 
Oa p ltal Stock . 
Amonnt.or C&l•ltal paid up In cash ....... . . . .................. $ 
.Amount of n~t ledger a..eet,.,, Dl-cemb<or lll•t or prevlou~ year 
300,000.00 
749, 860.60 
IOWA INSU RANCE RE PORT. 
Income. 
Gras~~ prernlnma ........................ . .. .. .... .................. $ 
Oedact reinsurance, rebate, abatement and ret11rn premJnm;o. 
Tot&l pre miums . . .. ........................ . . ..... . 
lnterlllt on mortgage loans . .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .. . . ............. $ 
Interest on bonds and dividends on s~ookA ................... . 





Total in terest and r ents .... ... .......... . . ... . ........... .. . . 
Prollt on aalr or maturity or ledger a '<!lets ..... .. ......... .. ... . 
t"rom all other sonrces: 
Dividend on Washington Bank stock in Uquldatlon, S;U5; 
dl'ridend on Globe Bank stock In liquidation , $2,S90; 
Underwriten~ Salvage Company ~toolc, $li00 ........ .. .. 
Total lncome . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... ......... . 
Diaburaementa. 
Oro..a amoun t paid for los.~e., (Including 129,260. 46 occurring In 
previous yea rs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. . .... . . ... . ...... . $ 
Dtochsct amount r eceived for Sl\lvage, $2, 126.95; and for relosur· 
nnce In other companies, $49, 52Q. 95 ............... ......... . . . 
Net amonot r.ald for lO'!SC'I . . . • •.•••. 
Paid stockholders for lntereat or dividends (amount deolared 
dnrlng thtl year).... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... . 
Commlo.~lona or b rokerage ................... .... ........ .. ..... . 
SaiAr!B'I, rees a nd all other charge'! ot officers. clerks, agents 
1\od other employes.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... . . .... . 
Rents............. . ...... .. . . . . ... . ............... ... . ...... . 
All o~her taxe3, licenses a o1d ln~uranoe department fees ....... . 
.All o~her dlsbnrseroents: 
omee supplies, und!'rwrlters boardJI a nd mlsoellaoeoul! 
CXIII'n&OS 
Total disbursemenu. ·· ······ .... ········ ······· 
L e da-er Assets. 
458, 4!9.60 
61,666.110 
Mortgage loans on real estate, ftrJit Ilene .. ... ... ... . .. .. . .... .. ... $ 82,000.00 
&ok.val~e of bond~. exclnding intereat, J459, IH8. 23; and a~ Its 
SI6,2M .••. 0 000 •••••••• 00 ... .... .... 0 0 0 ..... . .. . 00 0 0 0. 
CMh In company's otllce, $5,271.40; clcposltod In bank s26. S,i;;"78 
Asente• bl\lti11CC3 represcutln~~: l>U~Ine::t~ written aub~eqdont to 
0 h
0¢tober 1, 1004, secured..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . 
t 1•r ledger assets, vlz: 
J.morlcan Loan & Trust Company, Sl, 209.:rr; Old Boitou 
Na tional Bank, '24, 14R. 41 . 
T<Jtallc lg<Jr as-etq ............ .. 
636, 168.211 
8~. 027 .Il-l 
24, s:JS.H 
61 , 100.84 
S, 736.00 
611, 09S. Ill 







• 002, 7aJ.27 
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N on-Led.g er A uets. 
lnter eet secrued, 1248.19, on mortga11es; Interest accrued, 
16,1193.72, on bonds and atoelc.e ................................. $ 6,241.91 
Total. ...................................... ··· · ............. .. 
Market vslue of boor.\.8 and stocks over boo It value ............. . 
$ 6,241.91 
19,854.71 
Gro•a Maote .. .. .. ............... · .... · .......... · · ...... · · .. .. $ 6S4, 7l5.17 
Llabllltles. 
GroalONeeadjU8ted and unpaid, not yet due.................. $ 4,2311.61 
To gro88 claims tor IOSllesln proeeea of adjustment, or In sua· 
penee, Including all reported and supposed 1088ee . . • . . .. .. 89,407.41 
Total. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . S 49, 646. US 
Dl-duot rolnauranco due or accrued . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 8,112. 08 
Net amount of unpaid loa6es and claims.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. $ S5,6!W. 90 
C:lroe~ prt•mluma (llllls rol011nrancel rooolved and receivable 
upon all unexpired tire r!Rkll, running one year or less from 
date of policy, Including lnt..,rest premiums on perpetual 
fire rlaka, $4114, 120,00; unearned pre-miums (60 per cent) .... $ 
Grou promlnma ~less reinsurance) received and rooelvab1o 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, running more than one y~ar 
from date of pollcy, SIS I, 023.6!!; unearned premiums (pro 
rat&) . ... ...... .... ..... ... ...... . ................ .. 
'J'otw.l unl!arncd premiums M computed above ......... . 
Balnrlu, runt~. o:rpou&t-8, taxee, bills, accounts, fees, etc .. due 
oraoorued.............. .. ............................. .. 
Commleslona, brokerogo and other charges due or to become 
duo to ogont'l and brokers.............. . .................. . 
Rl'lnsuranco promlums ................................ ... ..... . 







s 320, 843. 07 
OnpltaliiCtllUIIy paid up In cash ............................... $ S00. 000.00 
flnrplua over oil llabll!tll•i.... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 64,872. 10 
ijurplua all rOJ~ard~ policy holders .................... . . ... . 
Totnlllnbllltll'l .......... .. . .. . .. . ................ .. .. 
Risks a.nd Premiums. 
864,672.10 
s 684,715. 17 
I Pro>mlums Thereon. 
In force on tho Ill at •lay ot Dect:>mber In l&llt ye&r's statement $ 
Writ. ton or r!•n<~w;'(} during t.he year... . .. .. ........... .. 
66.851,289 S [106, 611. II 
Gl, 51l3, 917 819, WI. :U 
'l'ott1l. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 1 127,865, 156 $1,625, 467. 46 
Dt'<lut't thoac expired lind JU(Irktd off 8!1 terminated.. .... . .. 60,781,647 662,096.20 
In force t\~ end of tho y~ar ...... ..... .. .. 
D<'<iuot amount rt:lnsured .. ...... . . . . . . .. . 
~amount In forcfl .................. . 
---------
$ 7i,I2S, 500 S 968, Sil. 20 
30,599,881 9",827.'1'8 
........ .. ..... $ 4.6,628, 628 $ 616, 04.8. 47 
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General Interrogat ories. 
Have the books of the company been kepl open &fter the close of bualnOI\8 December 
Sis&. last, tor the purpose of making any entry that affects this statement? 
.Answer-No. 
In all casee where the company bas assumed r lalrs from another company, thoro should 
be charged In this statement on account of such reinsurance a reser• e OQ.nal to tha t which 
the orlgln.&l company would have been requlr ed to charge had It retained the risks. Has 
thla been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largest groas aggregate amount Insured In a ny one hazard located anywhere In tht• 
IJnlted States, without any deductions whatever for rclnsurance, whether the same be In 
admJtted or non-admitted companies . 
.Auawer-$84, 000. 
Los•es incurred during the year (less reinsurance). 
.A n!!Wer-Fire, $410, 999. 56 
Total amount of tho company's stock owned by the directors at par v .. l\1E'. 
Answer-$56, 000 
Busl.ness l.n the Stat~ of Iowa During tbe Year. 
I Fire Risks. 
Risks written .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Groos amount or premiums received .... . 
LoSiles paid .... 
[,o.,.es Incurred 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
$ 816, 584. 00 
~. 6/lS. 8li 
2, 948.78 
5.~ 
For tbe year end10g December 31, 1904, of the coodtlioc and affairs 'of th~ 
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under ~ho laws of the State of New Jersey, made to tho Auditor of Stnto of tho 
State of I owtl, pur~uant to the laws thereof. 
Prc.ldent, E. 0. DOR'E~f'UR. First VIce Pre:rldent, P. L . Bo.t.OI,F.Y. 
Seoretary, J,u•. 1:1. WORDEN. Second Vice President, On.t.l!. E. SnEr,oo'l. 
[Incorporated Febr1111ry 20, 1846. Commenced business April I, l846.] 
Home office, 70 Po.rk Place, Newark, New Jer!ley. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capital stock authorized .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... $ 
Bobscrtbed for. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . ............. .. 
Amount of capital paid up 1 n cash.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........ .. 




6, 006, 462,11 
8 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Inoome. 
!lron premfU1118 . ....... ..... ...... .... .. .. ........... .... S 2,671. 767.21 
O•lnC'~ relllllurance, reba~e. abatemen~ and return prcmJU1118. 6-12,910. 6e 
Total premiU1118 (other than perpetual.) . ........ .......... .. 
Interfllo ' on mortgage1oena ...... .. .... . ... .... ...... .... ......... -• 
lntere~~t on booda and dJYideoda on stock!! . ...... . .............. . 
lnl~ra' from all other aoorcee. .• .• .. . . . . • . . ••. . ..• . •. . . • •• . •. 
Or04lil l~ts !rom company'• property .... .... . .... . ....... .. .. 
Total fotereat and rt·nte . .. . . • . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ............ .. . . . . 
'l'otal!fneomc . . 
Dleboreementa. 
UrOP arnooot paid for lo•t,.lfnclodfog U53, ~1.22 occorrbg In 
?6,838.18 
~. 10. 08 
1,1508.89 
12,etl0.50 
pre'fiollllytl&n)...... ••• . • • • .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . . . . . . . •• . . ..... S I, 264,642 81! 
Deduct &mount recelve<l tor ulvage, $17,•58. 22 and for reiD· 
1nrance In other compllllfM, S117, 637 .0. . . .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. . 185, ~. 211 
Nt•t amount p~told for lo-~ee .... .. .......................... .. 
l'llld 11tockholdors for fnt.t•r~t. or diY!dendJ (amount declared 
llorfngibo year) J('5,0'lH 06: one-halt paid pollo.J holder for 
•ll•lthmda, $180.00 .. .. ....... ...... .... ........... . .. .. 
<Jomrolulon1 or b rolrerago • . .. .. . . .• .. . .. .......... .. ........ .. 
811lt>rlet1, foes and &II otht·r charges of offioel'll, e1eru, agen's 
and other employea..... .. .. ....... ...... • .......... . 
Ht·palra and expontt~-<1 (other than taxes) on real !'date . . ..... . 
Taxee on rra1 tet&to. . .............. .. ................. .. 
All otbllr t~os, llcenat·~ and Insurance department fees ...... .. 
l.o•~ on Male or maturity of lOtlgor I\8Sete...... . .. . . . . .. .. ... .. 
All other dJ~bnrsl'm<•nt' 
Adnrtlalng, pr-Inting, ataUonery, po1toge, exprt>-<a, trav-
eling, ll'g&l and mll!<>l'llaneoos expense~~ . . . 
Total dllhnl'l!l'mrniK . ...... .. .... ... . . ............... . . 
Ledger A"eta. 
Suok \'lllue of roollll!tat.•. nnlnoumbored . .. ..... .... . .. ...... ... $ 
M.or iiiRICII Ioans on rll31 ... tat.~. ftrst Ilene . ...... .. ... .. .. . .. .... .. 
'Aonk value or bon•l•. ell<'fU<Ung luteret~t, S2, 180,063.22; and 
&tocks, s-&73,007.!!11 ••• . .... .... ............. ........... .... . 
Oft•h In company' I o!11~o, Sl,&!t.ll: depo•ited lo bank, $128,C!9-1.41 
Agent-a' llalanoC!I reprtt.~en,lna bu~nes3 written aubseqoent 'o 
o,,obt•r I, 11104, eoaur6d .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. • .. • . ... .. ...... 
Agt•nh' ullliiDOM rl!pretlentlng bneloo..s written prior to Oe· 
toller I, 1004, ll'<lUrtd ...... .. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. . .... .. .... . 
'l:llll• rl!o\\ivabll', taken tor Ore rl~ks ...... ....... ........... ... .. 
Oth~r ltd~tcr &1;11)~. viz: 
Doe !rum Munich l~ln~uranco Company for IOII$01 paid and 
UDC>Ollf-cted ....... .. .... ., .. • . . • . • .. . • .. • . . . ....... . 
Tolallodll<·r MSoh ................ . .. .. ... ........... . 
~.000.00 
I, 491,218. Ill 
2, 863,001 .11 






' 181,898. 16 
' 2, 218,694.80 
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Non-Ledger Aaaete. 
interest doe. JG.250.81, and aocroed, Ui,Oi1.83, oo morttcageo~ .. $ 
lntere.•t accrued on bonds and stoclca ........ ... ... .. ...... .. .. .. . 
Rent~ due .. . . ...... · ............... .. ............. .. .......... .. 
Total ...... ... . ........ ....... ...... • ... .. .... .. .. ... .. . ... . 
Grose ,..eh . ........... · ··· ··· ..... .... . ................ .. 
Deduct A"ets Not Admitted. 
.Ag~nta' balances, representing b01iness written prior to Oo· 
tober, 1. 19(),1 .................................. • ...... ........ $ 
Bills receivable, past due, taken tor 11.re risks ......... ...... .. .. 
Ot.-pn'Clatlon !rom book value ot ledger assets to brln1r rame to 
market •aloe, 'fiz : 








Total. . .. . . ••.• . ....... .. . ..... .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... ... $ 49,181.00 
Total &dmitted as•et~. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . $ 5, 2a2, 1105. S~ 
Lla.bllltlea. 
Gro081001301 &djneted and unpaid. not yet due. .. .. S 4,767.6!1 
To grosa claims for losse.io proe66S or adjostmont, or In BUll· 
J)tlW.e, lnclodJng all reported end enpposed losses ... . ..... 1116, 6&..81 
G1'061 elalmt tor losses resisted ....... .. ... .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. . • .. 9, 806. I? 
Tot&!. ...... .. .. . . . ....... ........ ........ .. . ..... .. .. $ 
Oeduct reinsurance due or 80Crued ............ . ... ..... . ..... .. . 
J!'et amount or unpaid 1o•ROS and claims . .. .. ............ .. 
Gro,s premiums (less relnsnranc••) received and receivable 
opon ell unexpired lire rlAka, running one year or lf'AA from 
•late of policy, lncludJng lnterll:!lt premium• on pt-rpt-htal 
211,1s:U7 
25, 574.17 
lire rhke, $1190,652.95; unt.arn~l<l premlome (50 per cent) .. .. 435,320.1i 
Gross premiums (1e.•<~ retnsorenee) received and rtocel•able 
upon all unexpired dre rl'k", running moro th&n one year 
trorn d&t\\ ofJ>OHcy,$3,357,697.89 ; unc&rned premlumt (pro 
r&tl\) .. .... . ... ..... ....... . ....................... . 1,906,814 fl7 
Total unearned premlume as comput ed above ...... ... .. 
C&•h dividendi remalnfn111 unpaid, to stO<'kboldcre, !HI. 09; to 
J>OUC.J holders, $229. • • • .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. . .. • .. .. • • .. .. • • ... .... 
Uommlsslon,, brokerage and other char ges due or to llf'comr. 
doe to agents and b rokers.. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . . . ..... . 
Total amount ot 1111 llabllltlos except capital .... ........ . 
Oapltal aotuelly paid up In cash.... • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... ... $ 600, l'OO 00 
Surplue ov('r all liabilities...... . . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . . :!, OS6,001.81l 
Surplllll as rerards pollc.J holt\ en . .. .. . . .. • .. ......... . 




n;. oor,. 05 
• !!, 695, 700.98 
2, 6311, 001.36 
lOW A I t\SUHANCJ<; REPORT. 
R lelr. a n d Prem lume. 
I Fire Rlaks. I 
l n torr11 011 lhu81at ttar "' D«ember,ln lut yMr'a statement $Jn,8i5, 218.00 $ 
NrUten 11r r•me1rf'd darinK thu Jflar •••• •• • .... 234,61~,1119.00 
Pre-mhnne 
Tbureon. 
4, ooo. m.PO 
2,671, ~tl7 . 21 
,_ •rota!..... .. ...... . . ....... ... ..... ..... . .... 1007,302.182 00 s~"'i 
).,._dun th03tl•!XJ>Irorlanfl marl! I'd oft' u termlnattd. .. .... .. 18&,708.~.00 2,01:8:123..62 
J)cdln torea at ••ntl of the ,,..r, . .... . ... .. .... .... ........ .. U21,688,N.IAJ $4,~;2'69 
uet arnu11nt ro~nturl!<l .. .. .. • .... ... .. • ....... ..... • • 
IJtduet rllinsuraol'e eommlw'>n .... .. . .... ...... 2S,<r.7,11118 00 2711.122 2l> 
...... $31111,810. 2l>tl. 00 S t, 2'8, 8:.0.64 
Genera l Interroaratorlee. 
Hol\'e tbll bo.•lls nt th11 ·~•n•vanrl•uen kep~ opo .. o after the clo~c ot hn•lno""' VI'<' em her 
818~ la•t, tor thu J•Uri>O!•• of mnklniC uny entrr that aft'cctl thle Mtatemt nt 1 
AMwer-No. 
In allea01,. "lu·re thtl '''"IIJ>IIIIJ lu" a~~Sume<l rt.ka from 11nothf'r company, ther11 ~honld 
li>tt<'hartr.,lln tlolo ~ti\I .. IIINit '"' """0Unt •>f auch r(olnsuran<'c o re~~ervut·Qnlll to tloftt, whl<'h 
(, 1111 OMI(Inl\1 ""IIIIIIUl.Y IVC!Illd hi\YII ho·un noqulred to cbargo• had It r!'talned the rl•k~. lia' 
t, hi~ lu·t'n cl11nu t 
AnMw~r-Yo!ll , 
f,argo!l!l grOill! &)lllr••ICdottJ ounonnt ln~·unK\ In any uno· lutzard IO<'al<d any\\ lu·rl'lln tho 
l.lnlto!tl Ht.ut• • without any •lr.durlloiJB wbntnver for ro.tn•llrl\11<'11, "herht•r the aamu lu• In 
1\olmlttetl or non·lldmlttClCI emnpftnlt-s 
An•w••r--$200, 000. 
1..<••"" lncnrro..t during tii"J'IOir ( 1"11.• fl'lnauranco) . 
A nswo·r-Ftr<', 11,147,11» •.87. 
'I'~> tAl anwnot ur tlu r '" ""'''"Y'HI!Ioek ow nod by the dlr • .etore at pAr ,.111 110~ 
Antwer-$76,02:.. 
Dualuoae In the St.ate of lowa Durlne the Year. 
Fire Rulu!. 
. .. .. I 6, iStl, l»l 00 
tn~4.«3 
40,Ill4 37 ............... ~
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AXXUAL ST.ATEME:'\T 
For tbe year ending December 31, 1901, of the condition and affairs or the 
AMERICAN CEI'o; rRAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organizrd under the lawa of the Stattt of Mla~ourl, m•llle to the Auditor or Staru of the 
State otlo.,.•a. plll'!luant to th11 lawA theroor. 
Pre~~ldcnt, G•o. T. Cn.t. ~. 
So-eretary, J~o . H . AD.t. \114 . 
VII' II Prllllhlent, K T. C.t. 'lll'llt:t,r~ 
Sec•oncl VIce Prt ~!<lent, O.t.VK Horne~>. 
[lneorporated, l<'ebruary, 1!!~3. 
Homeolfl<'o, BrOftdway and Locust, St. Loulll, Ml!!.~onrl. 
Capital Stock . 
.Amonnt of capital J)llld up In MSh ....... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ~ 1,000,000. 00 
Amount of aon·ledger as-ets, December Slot or prl!\·lons r•·ar.. 8. 861,62-'i. 41! 
Income. 
01'068 preml111ns.... .. .. .. • • .. . ...... .. .. .. $ 2, M. Ill 01 
Doednct reln•urance, rebate, abetem<'nt Rnd r11tnrn prt~~nluma. W.~ ~0 
Total pr<'mlu.m.~ (other than Jl<'rvotuals) ........ .... ........ . 
lntereet on mortgage loans .. .. • .. .. .... • . .. ........ • .... .. • $ 
Interest on c<~lloteralloan• .. .......... ........ .. .... . ....... • • 
Iotcrtlllt on bond!! and dlvtdtmcls on ll~ks . ..... ............... .. 
Joterllst from all other -ources ........... .... ........... ..... .. 
Totallntereat and rents .......... .. .. ...... .. .. 
Prollt on sale or maturity o! ledger 11ssl'tll .. .. .. 
Tots! Income ............ . .. 
D l1buraement1. 





prevtotl8ye&re) .... ........ ......... .. ...... .. .. ..... ..... .. '1,871,15SS 1i6 
Dllllnct amonnt received for salvagl', ~.11•3.011; 11nd tor rein· 
•nrance In other companle!', str6. f!3l. :11 • .. .. .. • ..... 17l,!l24. 4ll 
~et amonnt pe!d tor losses ... ...... ... . .. .. 
s 1,0211.7111 61 
1M,217.02 
IS,!lbOIItl 
$ :! 0111, 323. 1\l 
• 1. ~~.soo 
\ 
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Paid ~tockhold"r~ for lnt('Tel~ or dividend .. Camoont declared 
during the year ........ . . .... ............... ... ..... .. . . .. .. 
Commfllllou or brokerage.... . . . . • .. • . . .. .. . . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . .. . 
Halarlea, t- and all other charget of oftlcere. eler~. agents 
and other employ•.... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. • .. . . . .. . .. . 
(~n&s . . ..... . . . ...... ............... . ................ .. . .. .. 
All otbl'r t aze•. IJcen!ea and ln1oranct'l department tees ... ...•. 
r,oa on ~6le or maturity of ledger BM~tl .... ... ....... ... . 
All other dl~bonto•mf'nh: 
P011tage, excbanRo. exprtii!S and telf'gr&ph, $12,6113 66; ad· 
vertlslne, 11, 0'$3. 80; general expen4fltl, $180,018 . .S .. ...... 
Tor a! dlabont~>menta ...... .......... ..... ......... . .. 
Mortgaf(e loans on rf'al 1111tate, ftn~t IJons.... ... .. .. .. .......... $ II, 600.00 
l.oan• MO<'ored hy pll'dge of bonds, stocks or other collaterals. 260,000.00 
Book Vllluo of bonds, excluding lntercet, $1,608,891!.20; and 
atoek•, 11,016,102.... . . ...... . .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. 2, 713,1~.20 
011ab In company'• oftlce, 1111,819.91; deposited In bank, 1121,124.69 140,604. H 
Aeenta' balancClfl r•·preeentlng bualn~"M written subsequent to 
October I, 1004, secured . . .. . .. , .. • .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. . 278,144.84 
'l'otal lodger usetf!. . ··············· ······················ 
M81"krt value of hondA and 11tocke over book "alue . . .. ........ . 
flr0111 ll!JI(•t8 ........... .......... ... ..... ......... ......... .. 
Deduct Aeaete not Admitted. 
Dc-prei'II\Uon from book value of ledger "''~etR to hrlng same to 
markflt valuo .... .. ................ ... .... .. . ...... .. 
Tolaladmltt(l(l ",..,.t.t ...... .. 
Llabllltlee. 
l(lroglo-;&.,. ltdju•tt-d and unpalcl, not yet dut· ..... . ..... . 
'l'o 11ruu clalrua for to-8eeln l)rOC'-"'8 of adjosLment, or In su•· 
P<'IIRt•, lnoludln11 allreporte<l oud auppo~~ed lo-aes. .. .. . .. . . 




~·otl\1 ... . ........ . ...... . .. .... .. . ....... ......... $ 179,003.96 
lDt~hio~ rl'lnsuranco due or acerut'<l .. . .... ..... ..... . .... .... .. 
Net amount ot unpal<lloa~ee and clalme ...... ............ . 
~~~r08J! l>rl'lululllt (1- r.,ln8ur&Ul'1!) ri'Celvcd and rtCelYablt~ 
upon all unexpired llro ri-k11, rannlng ono y~:ar or less from 
<11\to of pollcy. lneladln.-: premiums on l)erpelual dru rl~kll. 
SI,IHS, 2'JG 81; unearned pr;·mluma (60 per Cl'nt) ............. $ 071,648.4U 
OrOI\.'l Jlrl'mlams (ICSI rt!Dl!urauel') rt'Celvod and rt'Ceivable 
llJIOilllllnllt•xplnod lire rielrs, run nine more than one year 
from date of policy, Sl,60>l,H3.18, un!'arned premium;~ (pro 
ratn)..... ..... .. .... ...... ....... .. ...... ... . .... .... .. ...... 830,&1!2.64 












s 8,&6. 739 ;s 
' 163,230.41 
s 1, 60!!, 611.04 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
()omt4UsloM brokerage and other charges due or to become 
due to agentsaud brokere..... ... ..... .. ... . ... ... . .... .. .. .. S 41.721.65 
Total amount of all Uabllillet!, except capital... . ........ S 1,61'7,4t\.\ 10 
Capital aclually paid up In cash ............. ... .. .' ........ ... . $ 1,000,000. 00 
SUJ1ll11!1 over aU llabiUtles.... ... .... ........ .. ... .... .. . .. . ... . 1,189, 2i6.88 
SurpiUI! as regards poUcy holders................... .. . .. . .. 2. Ul!l,;r.C) il.'l 
Totalllablll*les ........ .. ................ ..... .... ........ .. 
Rieke and Premlume. 
Fire Rl,.k.s. 
s 8,!>~. 789. 73 
I Prt-mlumo< Thl'n>en. - --
In force on the Bl~& day of December, In last year's ~tatement S 237, 112. 7<l5 12,816,704.18 
Written or renewOO. during the year.... . ..... ..... .... .. . . 209,199,117~ 2.702, 111.01 
Total . .. . .. . . . :. .. .. .. . . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... $ 446,812,700 $5, 1108,815 .IQ 
Deduct those exp1rt-d and marked otr M ttormlnl\ted. _ _ 17tl,S96,1179 __::~ 
In force a~ end of the year .. ............ . 
Deduct amount reinsured.... . .. .. • 
$ 269,015,780 SS.2lli,77S.I\Il 
28..:. 2&, 943 - 1180, 03.~. ~7 
!>fet amount In for~e_ _ .. ...... .. ,_, ..c....:.: __ :.:.:.:.:..:.:"-.:':.. 241,6711.787 $2,851.740~ 
General Interrogatorlee. 
Bave the books of the company been kept open after the close of buslnNlll Dt'<'ember 
alet last, tor the purpose of making any entry that affects thls11tatement? 
Anawer-No. 
Largest gross aggregate amount insured In any ono hazard located anywhere In the 
United States. without any deductions whatever for reinsurance, whether the ~arne b« In 
admitted or nou·admJUed companies. 
All!lwer-SIO, 000. 
Losses Incurred during the year (14188 reinsurance). 
An.&wer-Flre, $1, 2U, 714. 17. 
Total amoun• of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value, 
Anqwer-$151. 000. 
Buatneee tn the State of Iowa Durlng the Year. 
I Fire Rl~ks. 
Rl.ella written...... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . lSI. 818. 85<0. 00- $ 116, 1176. 00 $1, 433,866.00 
Gr088amoontofpremlums received..... . ......... 10,212.21 700.11!1 19,QI2.64 
Loo<..ee paid . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 6, 716 82 21.85 11, 7~. 67 
LoAA4!1! Incurred..... . .. . . . . .. .. .. •. .. .. .. . 18,1183. « 124.85 H, 057 .711 
94 lOWA INI:iURANCE REPORT. 
A~NUAL STATEMENT 
For the yenr end in~ Uecember 31 , 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
AMERiCAN l''lRg lNSURA~CE COMPANY I 
Or~oron l/e<l undf'r tlw 1Aw11 or Uw State ot Peuosylvania, made to thu Auditor ot S t11te 
ot U111 8tat11 t~f Iowo, par11uan~ to the laws thereof. 
Pr1111ldent, TIIWf. H . MuwrOO\fERY. 
!'l<'('rQtllry, J()IIN". H . PA<:KAIIO, .Jn. 
Vice Pr~ident, JOHN H. P.a.OJ<AilD, JR. 
Treas. and Asst. Secy., W. F. WILLI A \Ill. 
[I nuorporl\tlltl , J•'••hnu\ry 2d, 1810. Commence<l bu.slness, March 12, ldiO. 1 
Horu11 utU.•e, 1101! 1\11<1 810 Wei nul Streot, PWiadelpbia, Penasylvanlo. 
Capital Stook. 
Amount ut capita l lilt! ·k authorlztd , •.... •• . . .. •. . ... •.. . ... ..... $ 500,000. 00 
Amount or Cl\pltl\1 pl\ld up In Ollllh •• • • • • • • .. • • •• • • • • •• • • • .. ..•. liOO, 000.00 
Atununt ot net lecll(tlr 1\'!JICtK, DtlCt•mber Sl•t ot pre,'ioU!I year.. 2,824, :m . II< 
Income. 
Urou J•r•·mhun~ . ... ... ........................ ...... ... . ......... S 2, 122, itJ.~ . 47 
Oe.luc:t rolln,uranct!, rlll•alll, 11\m,ement and return premiums. 111,006.8t 
Totnl J•ro·rntan., (other than ptlrpetual~\ . ... .. .. .. •. .. • ... 
Dt~po,~l• prt·n•lmu~ written on ~·rpetul\l rl•kll • . . •• • .. .. 
lntorelt' on mortlllll!8 loans .. .. .. ..................... .. . ...... S 
lnter1111t on oulllll<'ralil)l\ns •. .. .. • ••• . • . . .. • .. • .. ... . ..... . 
tntor!llt on Lonol•ond cllvldendtl un &t()('lat .... .... . .. ........ . 
lntttrl"'t trmu111l othc·r eourcr"" ..... . ................. .. .. .. 
Gro~~ r~nt' from oompnny'a JlNJl\lrty, Including $0,000 for 
c•om111\ny'a own ououp11ncy. . . .. ... ....... , .. ........... . 
•re~tullnt(lro'lt 1\ml n•ntM . ..... . . ........ . ... . .. .. . . .. . 
Prollt on auto or mtlturlty ot h~l110r "'"Ots ................ ... . .. . 
l~ro1n 1111 other ~ourt•es . 
Pt•qwtunt pollolo..~ cancfllletl, g11in, $1,847. ~4; poUcles, 
anrvoy1111nd trl\naft•r~. $a81. 60 ...• •.. . ... . . .• .. 
'l'otllllncomc• .... ........ .. ······························· 
sa, Mt. to 
843.02 
52, OO'i. bO 
83!. 5i 
10, 791.!15 
' 1, 711, 761.G3 
~.25i,48 




IOWA INI::!U RANOE REPORT . 
Dlaburaemen ta. 
(}I'O'!S amo=t paid tor loS><es llncladlng Sl66, 6~.52 occurr ing In 
pruvioas years) .... . .. •• .••• •••• •• • . . ..... .•.• •. ... $ 1,21ll,!lll.l:! 
()edad amoiUlt reoelved for reinao.rancc.~ln other compaol .. s 5!, m .31 
::-; el amo=t paid tor losse~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..•.. 
Depo-U pr oomlams r eturned.................. .... .... • .•••• • •• 
Paid ~tookholders tor In teres~ or dh1dcnds .••..• .... •..• •. •...•. 
OommisS!ona or brokerftge.... . • • • . . . .. ... . .......... . .. . 
Salaries. fees and all other charges or olllcers, clt•ru, ag~n~ 
and other employes.... .............. .... .. . . .. • . . ••.. ••.• •••• 
RenL~ ... .. . . ....... . .... ····· ••• · · . ... .. .. . . . . .. . ..... ·••• •· ••• • 
Repal.rs and expenses (other than taxes) on real 1'8ta te •.•• • . •• 
Tax eo; on real estate . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • • . ..... . 
All other taxes, Ucenaes and Insurance department fttlll ..... . 
Lo<.~ on I!Aie or mat urity of ledgE-r as•cte ..... . .. .... ........... . . 
All other dlsbnrsemente: 
Advertising, p r inting and sta tionery, U8,5.'l!l.&6; l<"gal 
espelll!es, $501.10; farnltare a nd fixturE"!, $3, 100.40; ml~· 
cellllDeoll!', U9, 845. 27 . . . . . • . . .. • . . . .. . • . . • . . .. .. . . .... 
Total disbursements 
Ledger Aaaeta. 
Book value of real eatate, anlncnmbon~l... . • • . .. . .. . .. S 
Mortgsge loanq on re11l estate, llht llens ..... ...... . 
Loalll! MlCnred by pledge of bond,., stock' or other collateral~ .• 
Book value of bonds, t>xclndlng lntert•st, Sl, 296, SUI. 18; 11nd 
stockJI, $46, 093. 75 .. . . .. . . . .. • . .. • . . . . • .. . . . • • . . . . • . . .. ... 
Cash In compsny's office, $411. 72; depo•llted In bt~nk, $130,012.68 
A~rent~· balances representing bw.lne~s written !lubst'Quen• to 
October 1, 1904, secured . . .. .. ....... ......... .. .... . ....... . 
Other Jeri ger assets, viz: 
Ground rent~ .... 
To;allfdger as~et· .. .. ....... . .. .. ...... . 
Non-Led~rer A .. etl. 
Interest due, $2,100.37 and accrued, U I, 11:!. IU on n.ort~ralfl'$ .. . 
lnterfllt due and accrued on collateral loans ........... ..... .. 
lnteres~ dne and accrued on other 1\AICU •• , •• ••• • •• •••••••• 
IVln~s dull, $7118 and accruod, SO:l6. 84 on compl\ny's prOpt•rt y or 
lease . .. . .......... .............. .. .. . .............. · 
Tota l .... .. ..... ........... .......... ... .. . . .. .. 
Market va lue of bondlland >~to~k:i OVI'r book vnlne ......... ... . 
O~her non·ledger as.•et~. viz: 
Premiums (December, 1904) not t•nten.od (net ctuh ) ..•...• 
Gross 1\SSets . • . .. . • . . . . . .. • •• .. . ... . ...... . ........... . 
356,217. 4~ 
723,183 46 
1, 450. 00 










-&211, 1i0. 34 







s 1, 025.888. 01 
16,062.74 
:l6, 197. 21 
18,742.00 
2, 838, 795. 80 
!)6 JOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Llabllltt ... 
Urou lM!ee lldJMte<l and unpaid Cdue $45, 772.1!8; not yet duf', 
$.'ll,M2.70) •••. ••• •••. .. . . ... ··•· · ·· ··· •. ..•. $ 
'l'to l(rQ8ll claim~ /or IOM•I*In proces3 of adjUJitrnent, or In sus· 
pena1•, lncludJnr all rvporttd and euppoet><llO>"~&I ........ . 
Orlltl dalma tor lo-~Pt re•llted . . ,. •••• . ... •. . . . ...••.. .. · · · 
78,8311.114 
104, llOe. 70 
115,000.00 
Total. ... ....... ,. .. .. .. . .. . .. •. . . . . . . . • . . .. • • • .. • ..... . ..... S IllS. 842. t3 
f>udu<'t relnsuran('e dull or accrued ........... .. ..... .......... . . 16,280.62 
Net amount of unpaid IQ!I•eB and clalma....... . . . • . . . . ... • . $ 183,561. ~1 
llrOIIll prt·mlum~ (lOt-~ '''Insurance) recolved aod receivable 
upon all unuxplrt-d 1\rerlske, rwmhllf onoyt·ar or less from 
<late ot policy, Including Interest premlume on perpetna1 
tire rlllu; unearned prllmluma (60 per cent) ............... $ 508, 108.00 
Grou premJuma (1- rriiUiurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired lire rf~u, running more than one year 
from date ot policy: unearned premlumt (pro rata), .. .. .. 763,974.60 
Total om•arnfd prt·mlums as computecl ahovt·... . . . 
Arnuunt reclalmalolu hy the Insured on perpctualtlroinsurancu 
poltolllll, bolng 00 and 05 per cent ot the premium or deposit 
rect-!v(.'(l...... .... .. . .................... . 
TotalamountotallllsbiUtles except capltsl. ... 
t'apllalactually paid up Ia ca•b ...... .... .. ............. $ 
8urplua over oil liabilities .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . 
!:lurplue aa r OII&r<l• poltey holden! .... ........ ............ .. 
T()talllabllltle., .... 





$ 2, ll6, 1111. ~0 
$ 2, 888,7115. 80 
Fire RJ.aluo. I Premiums 
Thereon. __ .!,_ ___ ~ 
161.296,032 l?, 12'2, 768.47 
In ron•u on tbe Blat tlay or ~~·l·mber, In l88t yenr'a state-
mt•nt ... . . ................................... .. 
Wrlllt•n or rcnewoo during tho year . .............. ........ .. 
---------
• 214,486,2741 $2. fl.l2, 901.00 
•rotnl .. .. .... ............ ......... ...... 1 875,761,300 s:. ;65,009. ~• 
l>ttdu~~ th<Me expired ami marked off as termJnated...... .. U8 :!OS 099 1 9'i" Ml 81 
In ton-eal end of the,.oar ........... ............... • .... -,-2';!1:~2(1; I $2: ~:I~ 16 
O"'luN amount reln~urtwl ............... ................... .. __ 17,SM,IU~ ~9,SOI! 46 
~~~t. amount In torc11 .... .... .. ... .. ........... S 200,1171,~ $2,678,821.70 
General Interrowatorlee. 
lla\•u tho book• ot thl! ••ompa11y been kt•pt open attf'r the close ot busln&,., Decembt~r 
lllat la•t, for thl! purJ>O'I! of m&ldng any entry thac affects tbJs statement! 
Answer-No 
In all t:BSI.'<~ wbert~ tho <"Ompany has U8Umecl risks from anotht.Jr company. there 
Ahi\UI<l be charged In thl• ~tatement ou account of aul'h relnslll'llnce a r011erve equal to 
lhat which the orlglua\ oompsny would have bt!t.•n reQuired to charge had It reta.loed the 
rlalca. Rae thb been done? 
Anawer-Yt<t~ 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. ~17 
Larlfe$' 1:1'0611 aggregate amount insured in anJ' oue haurd locatfd anr" here in the 
Uniwei Btatee, witbou~ any deductloue wbateTer for r..tn1uranet>, whelhH lht~ umt~ be In 
lldmltt.l>d or non·adm1tied oompauJe-<. 
Auawer-$ai,<Kn 
L<>uea Incurred during the :rear (less relns•ranct'). 
£nnrer-Fire, $1, 182,009. 16. 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the tllrectol'llat por ,.llluto 
AnJwtor-S:!fl, 'iOO. 
Busine .. In the State of Iowa During tbe Year. 
I Flrn U!~k ... 
RJ.aktlwr!Uen .............. .............. .... .... ................ - ..... Js 4. 2~0,493.00 
G1'0611amoant ot premium" rQ('l'lved..... .. . .. ... • .. . .. .. .. 6~. e¢1.76 
=~~r-;.:~c· ... : ... :::.:::::·.:·.:· .. ·::·.:·:· ..... :::::::.:: .. ::::.:: :::::.1 ~J~~:~ 
Al\'NUAL STATE:\IENT 
For the year ending December 31, 19C4, of the condition and[ affairs of the 
ANCHOR FlRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organlzllll undtor the law11 of th& Statu ot Ohio, made to the Auditor ofiStatt- ot tht•:Bta\e 
of lo\\·1\, pursuant to the law11 &hH .. of. 
Vl<'e Pr~J;<Ident, );', D. I'nt:li'I'IOR. 
Suerotary, Wtr,1.14M WOOII 
[I n~orporatcd, Septembt•r 110, 1001. Oomm~tncecl UU&In!'l'", January I, 100'2.] 
Home Onl<'t-, 2"2!j and 230 We8t J:o'ourth Street, Cincinnati. ObJo. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount ot capital ~tock authorl11ed ...................... ....... s 
8ubl!orlbed for . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ........... .. 
Amount of capital paid up In <'Mh ................ .......... .. 
Amount of not ledger a&~et•, December Slst ot prev1oul year .. 
Income. 
Urou premlllmll........... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..... ...... $ 
Deduc~ relnaurance, rebate, abatement and return premium~. 








' 401), 82~. ? 5 
!IS lOW A INSURANCE REPORT 
Jn'"'',.t on mortp~re IO&ns ...... .. .............. ·••• .............. $ 
Intereet on bond.l and dlridend~ on st.oen ..... ................. .. 
Interest from all <Jther 110urr.es . ..... .... .. . ............... · ·· 
Total lntflreeL ..... ........................ ...... ............. ·· 
Aw•ment on ~plteletoc-k ...... .................... · ·· .. .. · ·· 
!."rom all olher 110urcee: 
Brolu·rage .................... · ....................... ...... . 




1, {151. 01 
Urotllamount pald tor IOI<Ree (locludJni $11, 2!18. !II occurrlog l.n 
prnvloua JUIIrl) .... . .............................. • · · · · · · · • • . $ 847,631. S8 
o1.ciuet amount rocclved tor aah•agc, Sl, 011. SO; and for rel.nsur · 
ancu In other coropaol!l~, $42!. 36. . .. • .. . . - · · • · · · · · ·. · ·· 1, ~ 66 
Not a mount paid for lc»<~•·' ... .... . ....................... . 
llommla•lone or brokerage . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ............ .. 
Salal'iee, teea aml all othor cha rges of officers, clerks, a gents 
a nd othor •·mploy• . .... .. . ........................ . 
Rent. ........... · ............................. · ............. .. 
All other taxUII, lloon~t"' and IMnn nce department fees ..... .. 
f,OHI on ~~ale or matorHy of ledger &s~ots .. .. .. ............... . 
All othl'r (lla\mraemonta ........ . .... ................ ·. 
TotiLl (ltahunoment~ .. ... . ...... ......... . ......... .. .. 
L edger Aesets. 
Mortis ge loana on r('31 tf!tatto, lll'l't lll'nB ................. · . .. $ 
Book value of bonrlt ................................. · .......... .. 
Oath In compaoy'11 ofll<>e, !4, SZ7.2'J; dr.poslted In bank, $8, 143. 1>7 
AKntl' bolancM reprl!llentlnll bn•ln8"8 wrltton ~ubsequent to 
Oc~bt:r I, 1004, ~e<"nrl'd ......... • · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Aat•nte' balan•'llll r!'pru•~ntlnl bnalne.~ wrhten prior to Oeto-
btor I, 1~. aec:'ured ............ ... . .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. ...... 
Olhtr leda~Jr a.ut•ta : 
C··rtlftoa&M of cltoJ)Otllt, CI&IZI'DB Bank, N a poleon, Ohio, 
:l7~,r,go: brOlllll'fti!O balance&, S:ll511. 27 ...... ..... ......... . 
Tot&lle<IK••r a 'l!leta. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... .... .. 
N on.Ledger Aasets. 
lnh•r(llt Otl mort~taaee ............ · .......... · ............. · .... S 
I ntere•' on bonda ond etocka ................ ..................... . 
Toto! ....... ...... . 
Otlwr non·ll>dller filllllWI : 
ll'urnlture and ftdnrl'~. $2,038. 61; ma ps, U. 769 ......... .. .. 
149,171l.U 







11, Wl!. OS 
137,241.1G 
S,lm.il 








s .'\Zoj, 7i9.6i 
12,478.68 
8,807.61 
th ON 8811llt8 ..... ........ .... ........ .................... .. . s 645, 066. 06 
IOWA 1!\SURA!\CE REPORT. 
D educt Aaaet.e Not A dmitted. 
Furniture, ftxtnres and ~es ... .... ........................... $ l!,0&-!.81 
At;ents' balance•, represeotln~ bu~lne:~-, written prior to Octo-
ber I. 11104 ................. ............. .. ................ .... 25,44~'? 
Deprecl&tiO"' from book value of ledger M•cts to b r lntr..ame to 
market nine: 
Bonds, $l,V311.51: maP", !l,illl. ........... ............... 9,706.51 
Total . .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. .. . s 31,llli9. ~ 
Total admitted as.ser ......... .............. ........... . 
L lablllttea. 
Grou los3es adjusted and no paid; d oc, $8, 645.69; not yet duo, 
$12,256.81 ... .. .... .. ......... .. .... ....... .... ... .. . ... • s 
To gl'OSS claims for losses in p rocess of adjustmont, or In f!W! 
penae, Including all reportod and ~uppo~cd lossee. . . . . .. 
Gro~s claims for lossee resisted . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........ 
Total. ......................................................... $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued ........................... .. 
Net amonot of unpaid losse!! a nd clo.lrnR .................... . 
Gro-s pl'emlnms (less reinsurance) received a nd reeelvable upon 
sll unexpired tlre risks running one year or less from 






tlre risk.!, $83i, 718.74; unearned premium~ (60 per cent) , ' 168, '159. 87 
Gro-s premiums (less relnBurauco) received and reeelvaule upon 
aU unexpired ftre ri"ks, rnonlng more than one year from 
date ot poUoy, S92, 782.15; noearned prt:mlntnll (pro rata) . .. 64,623. 4:1 
$ 519, Oi6. 12 
$ 40, 894.94 
Total unearned premiums as eomputecl oi>OvH .. •.•..• , . . 1 2:13, 482. ~ 
Salsrtee, renta, expenses, taxos. b\11", accountl, feCit, etc., dou 
or ft(X:l'Ded.. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • •• .. • .. • .. • .. 1118. lU 
Comml,.~lon.~, brokerage and other chargM dun or to boconu• 
doe to agents a nd brokers .. .. .. .. ..... . .. . .. .. . .. ..... . ... 1~. 2~. 88 
Total amount of allllsbllltlos t•xcept capita l ............ . 
Caplta\ll()tnally pald up ln cash .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . ....... ' 
Sorplna over all liabilities . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........ . 
200,000.00 
:?0, 876.66 
Surplus lUI regards policy holdel'll ...... ... . 
- .----
Totalllabll\ Ius ....................... , .. 
s 283, 400.46 
229,675.66 
518,076. 12 
100 IOWA JNSUJtA~CF. REPORT. 
Fire Rt.ks. Prl'mltund Thereon. 
1 n force"" th., Blattlay of OP<"ember, In hut ye3r'11 statement $ ~. llOI, 83SI $ 12:?, liM. 86 
Wrlttton or renow(-d daring tlw ynr ••.....•..............•. · __ ZS,6\IJ,6511 __ :1111,~ 
o-.~~~~~1tio;.e· ex pi ;eti· &iid · m&~'ked. orr· !Ui 'ie"rnii ~&ted: ::: ::::. $ ~N?~: ~ ' ~: ~n: 
In torruat end of tbe y t·ar. ............ . .. $ 'l:S,I22,615 S ~88.&!4.71 
Orwla~~ amount rt·Jn.ured ..... .. ...•.••.•..•. · · .... ·· ·· · · · · 100,1126 8, 413.82 
._. '-s __ Z'I. IY.I?. 189 ' •:x>. t50. Ml 
Genera l Interro&'atorles. 
Jlavo thu booke ofitbe company bet;n kept opun after tbe clo~u of bw<lnac<S Decernb!'r 
Ul~t IIUtl, for tht• pnrposo of makln1 any t·ntry that alfect~ thl!l btateroent' 
ADHWer- No. 
Jn all rMee wlwre tho com-pany h111 1\.-<l!llmed ri!!kil from another compnny, tlwre 
"houJjJ bt> t>bnrglod in this stnt•·mrmt on &ccount of Koch reinsurance a rOderVIltQu&l to that 
whl-·h tlw orll(lnal comptmy wonlcl havu IJI'mt rt.'Q.ulrt.-d to charge .had It rOlalntod tho ri<k<~. 
HM 1 hiM lw-·n dont·'l 
Answ-·r Ye~. 
r.,\rl(llSt l(rO!It a ggreg&te amount lnaurU<l In any ODe hazard lorattld anywh!lre In the 
Unlttd!llatl!l, wlthou~ any dedul'tlone whatuvor for reinsurance, wbethcr the Pa me l•P.In 
1dmltttd or non·ndmlttl'd I'Ompanl!'ll • 
.An•wer-$6, 000. 
I.o~~~oa lncnrrOO. during $he y<•a r (IIlii reinsurance). 
Anew•r -l<'lre, $370,708.44 
'fotl\1 amount of the company'& Rtock owned by the dlreetol'!l a t par va lut•. 
An~wt•r-$ 145,000. 
Buelnen In tho State of I owa During the Year. 
=~========================~=== I Fi re Rl~k~. 
Ul•lca written .. •• .. .... .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .... . . • . .. . ..................... .. 
ll roes arnouM of premiums r t>euivtod . .. . • .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. • . • . .... . 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tbe year ending December 31, 1904, of the cond ition and affair!; of the 
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA , 
Organized under the laws of the 8$at~ of New York, made to the AutUtor of St a'e ot the 
Sta*e of Iowa, pursuant to the laws ther(!()t. 
Prtl'lldent, R. 8 L11BCUR R J.TfllJONB. Vice Presld !'nt , ALnl"nT R. L•;ooux. 
Secretary, 0nJ.RLE8 S. CONKLTI'Q' General Agent , h nm a E. Sru. w. 
[ Incorporated, Februar y 25. 18Q'I. Comme nced bll81niJ.~s, A pril 1, 1!197. ) 
Home office, 45 William St reet, Now York. 
Ca pital Stock . 
AmonM of capital stock authorl.r.ed .... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... a 
Sub!ICrlbed for .... .. .. . .. • . . .. .. . . .. .. .......... , .. .. 
Amount of capital paid up In cMh . .. .. . ... .. • .. .. .. . .. .... .. 






Grose prcmJums .......... ....... ...... .......... ................ $ 11&1, (l!l(l, l i 
Dtoda_.t rclo~ura.nce, reba t!l, abAtNueut a nd rut urn prem!um9. 218,!lS'. t2 
Total prem!ums (other than perpetuaUI) .................. :. 
I nttrust on bonds and dlvidcntl!l on stol'lr.a....... • .......... ..... $ 
lotrrt'llt from all other soureos .... . ....... .. • .. • .. • .. ........ . 
Totallnten:et .................. .. .... ........ ....... .. ....... . 
Totnllncome 
Uro,.. amount paid for lo<sUH (ln_.ludlng $8~,2'12 occurring In 
IJ6. 216. IQ 
1,637. !5 
prt:vloll8 years)........ .. .. .. .. • • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 67.i, 8111.42 
Dl'Clo~t amonnt r t.'Celved for salv&ll~. 14.516 ·01; and for r clnsar· 
aacelo other companle•, S69, !<~3. at.... .. . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. 68,400. H 
' ------
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J'aid stockholden tor lnttre~~t or d1Tidend8 .................... . 
C<Jmmlslllonl or brokerage . . . . . . .............................. . 
8alane11, f~el and all oth~r chargee of officers, clerks, agent'!. 
and othf·r employea ....................................... . 
All otluor taxr'fl, llcenl'es and Insurance deparlm<·nt tees ....... . 
Lt>111 on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All othr'r dl.f!bursemenb: 
GPn&ral expNU!Il........ .. . .. . .. ........................... .. 
Total dl"borsementa .. 
Ledger Assets. 
Hook value ot bonds excluding Interest.................. . . ... $ 884,598.76 
Cash depo,lted In bank...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 49,577. 9'~ 
AaentH' balance.~ repreeentlng bualnees written subatquent to 
October l, 190-1, unsecured............... .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. . 68, 199.00 
AgNttij' bnlfmces r&pn-sentlng business written pnor to October 
l, 1904, unaecured...... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 525.59 
Totalloogor Msele........ ..... . .. ..... .. . .. .......... . 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
lnterCI!t accrut-d on bonds and stocks .. .... .................. .. 
lnter~>~t oocrn<-d on otbtor lllJSets ................................ . 
Total ............................ .. ....................... .... .. 
Gr011a 688ets. 
Deduct Aeeeta Not Admitted. 
Agents' bnlancel', ropresenllng bus!lle~s written prior to Oc· 
tobor 1, 1004 .................................................. $ 
Ot•pn•.,latlon from book va lue of ledger assets to bring same to 
market value. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ........................ . 
Tot"!. .................................................. .. 
'i'otnlndmltted n.s~el>~ ......... .. 
Liabilities. 
To groo<A claims for losses in process ot adjustment, or iu sus· 
pen•o. Including aU reported and supposed losses .......... s 
GrOI<I! olalms tor loAAes rot>IJ!ted .................. , ... .... ...... .. 
Toto! ................................................. ...... s 









-----Net amount of unp&ld losses and olalms ..................... . 
OrOIIR premiums ( lt'Ss reinHul'ance ) recolved and ro· 
celvable upon all unexpired ftre rlsk!l, running one year or 
lest~ from date of poUcy, l.ncludlng Interest premiums on 
perpetual 6rt• rl8k:!, S8i2, 8-15. 86; unearned premiums (60 per 
cent) . ... ..... . ......................................... $ 186.422.68 
Gr011A pl'emlume (lees reinsurance) roceh·ed and receivable upon 
nil unexpired 6re risks, rnnnhlK more than one year from 
dato ot policy, $242,141.85; unearned premiums (pro rata). 







119, [.{)(\ 47 







$ 1, 002.1'11!. 3S 
s 80,tli6.64 
$ 971,4111. il 
56, ()66.00 
s 814.859.82 
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Commissions, brokerage and other charges due or to l>ecorue 
dlle to a~:Pnts and brokers.................. ............ ...... ti,Oli>.4tl 
All other Uab!Uties, viz: 
g..,.erved. for tl\Xes and other contingencies................ U, iii.OO 
Total amount of all liabilities except capital . .. . .. .. .. .. .... I Sill, 71S.4l 
Capital actually paid up in cash. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ...... . ~ 400, 000. 00 
Snrpltl!l oTer aU llab!Ut-les. .. .. . .. . . . .. .... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 179, 7';8. :JO 
Surplus as regal'ds poUcy holders .............. . ...... ..... ..... .. 5ill, 7i3. 30 
Total UabiUties .. ... ... . foil, IPI. 71 
Risks and Premiums. 
I i'ire Risks. I Premiums. 
In force December Sl, 111011 ............................... .... $60,260,415.00 $ 914,6.'•7.66 
WriLten or renewed ln 1~............................ ....... 49,556,767.00 63$,090.47 --- ---
Totals.................... .. ............. .. ......... $118,817,17200 I 1,1162,778.08 
Deduct expirations and cancellations.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64, 068, 015. 00 869, 85\J, SO --------
In force December 81, 1904. .. ...................... $54, US,257.00 S 688.418.28 
Deduct amount rolnsured .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 5, 72f>., 8'17. 00 tl8, 481 0'2 ----
Net amount In force . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. * 49,022, 380.1() J 614, 9b7. 21 
I 
General I nterrogatories. 
Have the books ot the company been kept open after \he close of bu.•lness December 
Slst last, for the purpose of making any entry tha t affects this statement? 
Answer-No. 
In all cases where the company bas assumed risks from anotbar company, there should 
be charged In this ~tatement on account of such reinsurance a reserve equal to that which 
tbe original company would have been required to charge had it retained the rl.8k11. llM 
this been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largeet gross aggregate amo11nt inaored Jn any one hazard located Mywhuro In tho 
United States. without 1\DY deductions whatever for reinsurance, whether l·he tame he In 
Bdmltted or non-admitted companies. 
Answer-S40,000. 
Losses Incurred du.riug the year (less rolnaursnce). 
Answer-Fire, S494, 265.01. 
Total amount of tho company's stock owned by the directors at par Talu!'. 
Answer-S202,800. 
Buain ee In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
1 FlreRia~ 
~isks written .. . ................... · .. .. 
ross amount of premiums received. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......... .. 
Loase~ paid . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .............. · .... ·· ............ · · · .. .. 
Lo<~e• Incurred . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of t~e condition and affairs of tbe 
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the linn of Great Britain, made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
United Btatoe .Manager, II'B4NK LOOK. 
!Incorporated, 1808. Commenced btl9iness 111 United States, 1886. J 
Home offlco lo tho Unltod Stahll, 49 WallS~reet, New· York, New York. 
Aru<>nnt of not letlser aaAets, December SiaL of previous y('ar •. s 1, 288, Uti. 40 
Income. 
Groe1 pn-mllliD8 ............. .. .................................. s 1,768,493.31 
Deduct relnaurance, rebatt>, al,atement lind return premiums. 890,263.75 
Total premiums (other than pcr)W~uala). .... .. .... .. . .... .. . s 1, m, m. 66 
Interest on hoods and dlvldende on a toe b . .. .................. s 
lnt<·re~~t !rom all other aourceo~ .... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ........... . 
'l'ot11llnterest11nd rent A . ... ................................ .. 
HN'th·t'd from home oilier· .. . .... .. • . .. .. . .. • .. . . . ........ ... .. 




UrOQ a moan• p11ld for loese~~ (Sft:!, 711. 1 I ocourrlng In previous 
years) .................................. .. ............. . ... S 787,893.76 
D~~<luot amount ri'Ot'll'ed tor ~a1vage, S2,&!7. Oi: and for refnsur · 
anc,dn other componh'l', ~70, 024.78. .. .. •• .. .. . 72,911. bO 
!'\'e~ atnount p11ld for lo,~e~.. .... • ................... ... - --
CommliSlon~ or brokera~r•• ..... ...... .... .... .... ........ ...... .. 
tlalarlee, fe. and 11ll other chargt"! of office~. clerks, 11gent~ 
and othl'r t'tuploy~ .... .............. .. .................... .. 
Rllntft. .. .. ........................ .. ... ...... .......... ... . 
AU other tue•, ll<~•·n•eo< and ln,nranro department fees .. . .... . 
46, 123.2'.! 
;)56, 779. 211 
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All other dlabUJ'8ements: _ 
Adrer t:Wng, S4,9i7,U; local board as9es~ments, $18,49t.M; 
postal, telegram and expreea charges, S10,663.18; trav· 
41Ung, S!!2,99S,94: ol!l.ce sundry ex)Wnq.s, S2!!,890.SS; re-
mitted to home o!Rce, $308, 170. 47 . . ... ............ ... ... .. 
Total df,.ban~ement!l ...... .. .. ............... .... . 
Ledger A eeets. 
Bock value of bonds, oxclodlng Interest, $1,814,696.25; 11nd 
~took•. S73. 100. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .......... S 1,1187.600. 25 
CMh In company's o!Rce, Sl,f&.76; deposited to bank, Sl69,· 
2il5.~5 .. ................................ ..... ..... 1110,871.20 
Agents' blllauces repre«entlng business written subsequent to 
October 1, 1~ ... .. ...... .. . .... .... .......... 281,479.58 
Agents• balances represcntlnll' bu!lfness written prior to Octo· 
l>er I, 190-1 .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. • .. . 867.00 
Other ledll'er assets, vl:r.: 
Due from Manchester Assurance Company, SN,611.16; due 
from Kfnge Con.uty Fire In~urance Company, S250: due 
from sundry debtors, $867 04 ...................... . .. .. 
Totalltdger ft!l!let~. .. . .. . .. ...... ............... . .. .. 
Non-Ledger Anets. 
Interest accrued on bonds and a took.'! .... .... . .................. . 
Gross as~eta ........ .. . 
D educt A s&Bts not A dmitted. 
Agents' balances, repre.•entlng business writwn prior to Octo-
ber 1, 1904 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ........ S 
D~pri'Oiation from book value of ledger M•ets to brlnll' Pame to 
market value, vlz: 
National Bank of Illinois, S693.21; bond~ and !ltoclu, 
$15,468.76 ................... . .... . 
Tot11l. ..................... .... ...... .... ..... ... .. .. 
Totaladmlttod as"etR .. 
Llabllltlee. 
Gro'!llos..;es adjusted nnd unpaid, not yet due... .. ......... .. s 
To gross claims for 10511e• in proceea ot adjustment, or In 8WI · 
penae, Including all reported and supposod IO!!ses.. .. . . . 
Gro<& do.lm~ tor losses re..isted.... ...... ... .. . .. .. ... .... .. 
26,728.18 
~7.60 
16, 161 . Otl 
12, 77i. 7:1 
105, 4t7. :.0 
8. 149 07 
TotAl. ................... .. ...... ......... .......... .... s 121,871.30 
D"'luct rl'fnsornnce doe or accrued ..... .. .. • .. . . . . . .. . 
X r t amount or unpaid lo48es and claim~ .............. , ..... . 
Oro•- pr('mlum8 (Ill*& rctnaurRnce) received 11nd receivable upon 
all unexpired .tire rl~ks, running onE> year or less from date 
or policy, Including Interest premiums on perpetual tire 
II, 479. !!G 
rl~ks. S05S,333, 6-1, unearned premiums (60 per cent) ......... $ 4i8, roo. 112 
"105 
'$ 1, 461:1, iO.. 7~ 
'1,800,672.82 
12, t~S. Sl 
S I, tll9, 081. lll 
• 17,0111. G6 
I I,SO'l,Oil ~7 
$ 
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Or- prl!mloms (1.,. rebtsurar,c<:) re•·elvdl and rf'et:ivablc 
ar><:m all onPzplre<lftrll r!slu, running wnr•~ than onn )"f ar 
from date o! pollc.r , tib7,1US. 24; unearned vr~lum- 1pro 
rata) . • . . •••• . •• .•.• •••. •• .• •. . •••.••• ••••.• ... • •. ..... .. .. .. ~21.~2.211 
Total unt·arnt-d fl•*'mluma88 c-omputed nhovt> . . ........ . 
Ut!lnMnranca premloma . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. • .. .• .. . .. 
'f<>tal amount. ot all liabilities ezcept car•! tal 
Horploa over all Uablllti~:S. . .. .... .. ...... .... .. . .. . . s ;11;, m~. 21 
HnrpiWI ._..regard.- pollt-.r holders .. . ............ . .......... . 
Totall!abllltft.. .. . ....... .. 
Riske and Pramiuma. 
In !<>rce on th•• Slat fillY ot 0<-c.•ember, In Is.~ yel\r'e ytatt-ment S 110,41:,091 
Wrl~t••n or nnowt-d d\trlng thu year. . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 142,153,1112 
$ I. 014,633.80 
7b7,3i)'(. 2i 
J 1,802, Oil. 5i 
Premium. 
Thereon. 
1, 368, 06:!.80 
I, 768, 493.81 
Total........ .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . . . ... S 253,161, 70.~ $ H, 100,557.11 
Dt~htN thOS!• !•zplrtd and mark!•ll off 1\8 terminated, . . . .. .. 116, 4&l, u76 1. 819,077.70 
In tore!· at tlw !•ntl ot tho year. 
l>t!dnl't nmount rl•lr18Ured. .. . .. • . 
s 166, 678, 6:17 
11, 17 •• 0'.!1 
S I, 817,479. ~I 
126,191U3 
_...:.;N;.;:e.;.t .:a:;;n:;;•o.;.n.;.n::.l:.f;.;'.:..' .:.;fn;;,.:rc= o.;.. :..:"..;," .:.;":..:·.:.· ___ ....:.;;._.....:.:..:.:..:..:.._..:...:..:.:~.:.S.....:l.::46:!':.:500. 706 s I, lliH. ::;!1,. 
General Interrowator•es. 
llu.vo tho bookH or tbt, company been kopL opt•n after tbe cloao or buelm·ss Decemh<·•· 
UIH~ IMt, for tho purpo1u ot making auy entry that aft'ects this stotrmcnt? 
Anawer-No. 
In all Cl\88ll wheru the ootopauy hl\8 aa•umed rleks !rom another comJ'ftny, there 
ahould l>o l'haral'<l In thl• -tatt"men~ on a.l'coun~ ot auf'h reiMuranf'o a reo~erve equal to 
thl\t which tho original comtlllnJ would ha1·e bt·•:n reqnired to chart~!l bad U retained the 
rl•lnl. Uaa thla bt·!!n don1•? 
An•II'Pr-YCII , 
1.1\rg,.,~ grOR~ llltitrt•gtLle amount luann-d lu a ny ono ha1.ard ltx•atlod anywhere In thll 
Unllotl Stat< .. , without any dl'<lncllons whaJ(Iver for rf'lmmrRnce, whether the same be In 
lldmlttt'(l or non·lllhulttl'<l compnnloe. 
An~wer-$126,000, gro~a; '!6,000, net. 
L••~~o• lnl•orrt cl thuinl! the year (le>'S ruln~uranN•). 
An~wer-1-'lrt•, r.o~,fillll. li5. 
Bualne • In the State ot Iowa During the Year. 
Hl•k" written . • .... . . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
!lrO!!I•IImount of prrmlttmK rt'C.'elvl'<l .......... . 
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IOWA I XSURA~CJo: Jn:l'OR'l'. 
.\.X~UAL STATE.ML~T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and ntlairs of the 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANC!i: COMPANY. 
or~nl~ed undl·r the laws of tbe Dominion or Canada, mllde to th11 Auditor of Btaltl or tla· 
State of I own, pursuant to the laws thereof, 
Prtt~ldcnt, BoN. GEO. A. Cox. Vil'e Pre~ldent, ,T, J . KJ:II<NV'. 
Becr~>tary, P. H. Snt~. 
[Commenced blll'lness, February 1:~ 1>1:13. I 
Bomu ol!lct', 18 and 20 Front BtreH, E118t Toronto. 
Amoo.nt ot oet !roger asset~. Dect·mber 31st of prevloUII Yl't\f .. 
I ncome. 
Flrt•. Marino anrl Inland. 
282, 279 .I~ Oroes premiums .... ... .... ... ...... ... ........ , 1,1100,007.?8 S 
~-duo•t reinsurance, rel·ate, abatement and ro· 
turo prtmiums... ......... .... .. .. .. .... .... 404,6011.87 
J I,H~,!iliii.OO 
Total premium~ (o\b!'r than 1 erpotusls). $ I, ~0. :>119. 811 S 
lo.tert·at on bonds and dlvlden<lll on Htocks .... 
:125,629.62-1 1,612,0'!t«.OII 
HH, 048. 81i 
~·rom 1111 other aoo.rcos: 
Rfl('t•lvt!<l from homt' om~u ..... ... . . . ...... .. 
Tot11l Income ........... .............. ... .. 
Disbursement•. 
Gro•a amount paid tor lo~sc~ (lncludln~: $104,· 
Jrlrll. M11rhw and inland. 
8:!~. 71 occurring ln previous years). .. .... S 0115,277. :!'.! $ 205, 21iii.IM 
Dedo.ct amount reeelved tor aalvag..,, $31, 110.95: 
and tor relosuranctl in other companle!', 
SIOII,.i6.2~ .. ... ...... ... .. • .. .. • ... .... .. 100.11111.18 31,418.00 
s 1, 676,&'):1 12 
Ntt amount paid tor IOkSl'B.. . .... .... ... t 611'.!,108.09 $ 170,871 28- S I,Oil2,!1o9.37 
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Comm!.s.'!ion or brokerage .... ... ............. .... . 
Salarle$, f~e,... and all other chargee of otlicer;o, 
~lerlr,, agent• and other employee ......... .. 
All other ta:re-;, tllceneee and ln.urance depart· 
mcnt fo·ee ............. . ......... .. ............. . 
l.oss oo •ale or maturity of lfdger a&~ets ...... .. 
All othor dl~bul'llemente .... .... ........ ... . . .. .. . 
Total fl!ehural!mt,nt>~ .. .. .. . ... . 
Led&'er Aueta. 
Rook value of bond~. exrludlng Interest, $1,2:?<1,667.56; and 
et~ck~. $9, 060. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. ............... $ I, 230,627.66 
CMhdrpoodtedln bank...... . . .. . .................. ....... 82,822.91 
AgentR' balanoee representing bl1.81ness written subsequent to 
0Nob(:r I, 1904, deoured... . ........ ...... 126,~66.12 
Agt•ntM' balancCll representing buslne,jS written prior to Oc· 
tobt>r I, 1004, l!eoured. ........ ........ .. . .... .... ....... 758.61 
Total llldger a><~Pts ..... 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
I ntero•t due, S6, 690 and accrued, $4, 81H. 70 on bonds and 
RtockH . .. .... . ... ... ....... . 
OrO$!! 1188et~ .............. .... ........ .. 
Daduct Aueta Not Admitted. 
.Agen11' balance~ repre~;en~lng bl1.8lnc~>~ written prior to Oc· 
tober I, 1901 .. • ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... $ 759. 61 
Dopr!'Oiatlon from bock vnluo of ledger assets to bring same to 
rnnrlret value . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21,603.64 
'l'otnl ... .. .... .............. .. 
TotnlndmHttd B&eiA ....... ·········· ········ ············ 
Llabllltiea. 
Oroselolll'.,elldJus'ted and unpaid, not yet due ................... s 18,616.72 
To gros~ claim• for loe•011 In prooCAII or adjl1.8tmen\, or In PM· 
fl<'n~t·, Including aU report~:d and suppo;~ed losses . . . . . • . . . . t)!j,lJH.lll 
Oro•• clahoa tor IOMCH re~lsted .. . ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7, OOi. :?a 
No;l amount of unpaid lo.~ee and claims ............... .. .. . . 
Gro'l.8 prflmlume (lett~s rclneurance) received and recelvaule 
llpon all unexplnd tire rlska, running one year or lc'" from 
elate of polloy, Including lntere~t premiums on perpetual 
tiro rl•h, Sl, OOi, ~. 84; unearned premium~ (50 per cent) .. $ 
ll ross pn·mlumg (luu reinsurance) re~elverl and receh·aule 
upon allone:rplred Jlre rlltk,., running more than one year 
from da'u of policy, $718,864.61; unearned premlulllll (pro 
rata) .. ... ...... .. ... .. . ....... ........ .................. .. 
Uroei prt·mlumH (le!<S reln.~nrancl.') (ca.qh and biUs) recel..-ed 
and rt'Ct•lvnble upon all unexpired Inland na..-lgatlon rl~k~. 
s:o, 658. SJ; unt"arnt~l premium' (50 per cent) .... ..... .... .. .. 
503, 697. !l'l 
at', 793. 17 
.7,18G.80 
s, 1131. ~s 
114,069.72 ----
~ I, 577, f46.1r.' 
a 1,Ho.~.2o 
$ 10, 8(18, 70 
$ I, 450, 1172.90 
s 2'.J, 362. 15 
S I, 428,610.75 
s 94,727.76 
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Gro-- premiUJilll Oet!ll reinsurance) (cash and bills) rec!ived 
and r«eivable upon all unexpired marine risks, l3, 1 oil. 01; 
unearned premium~ (100 per cent) .......... .. ............... __ s_._s;_f!._o_L 
Total ,unearned premiums as computed above . . . 
Total amount of all llabllltle,; except capital ...•..• 
StaUI.atory depo•lt . ........ ... ...... . .. . .. ... ..... .. 
Sorpln• o\·er all llabllltle~ ...... · .. .. · .. • ...... · .. · .... · 
Surpln.• 61 rt•garch policy hol.ien .. .... ........ · .. ...... .... .. 
Total llabllltle:< ... 
Rlaks and Prtomluma. 
' 200, 000. 00 
200,120.66 
109 
$ lUO, 1:..'0.00 
$ I, 428,810.76 
I I Premiums ! Marin<' An<l I Preml nm~ ~eRisks. Thereon. Inland R!Jiks. Th~>rl'on 
In force on the S1st day of Decem· ·~· Mn 69 A·>t .,, • 8 ·~6 """ ~·'. "''" · '"l bl'rofthepreoedJng ~ear, a 127o'IV'IoVOV Sl,f o'N •"• <' o•• '""" D<,..., U. 
Written or renewed dur g year. 130,407,244 I, 600,007. iS ~H76, 1150 ~~
Total~. . .. .. . ... .. . . . .. .. . ... $ 237,872, 174 f'l. 800, 6311.2li $ 31,81:!, 158 S 346, 107.71 
Dl~luetthoseex1 pl~ededand marked 11 , 817 ,., 1 .,,5 00616 :J!,O'i6.20tl 262, 1u5 . :~1 otr as term na. .. .. . .. . •, , "" , "" , · ---- ---------- ----
lnforceatendoftht> rear .. .. S 143,024,200 $1,82.S,5:!S.09 $ 2,737,21)2 tr.!,i62 . ~fl 
Doouctamountrelnsund· . .. ..... -~9'25.803 _ 101,272.9.:. .:.:.:.:.::::.:.:.:.::.:.:: ...:._ __ _ 
Nd amount In force..... .. .... S 13l, 098.1147 $1,724. !1)0. 18 $ 2, 737.262 S 112,762. r,~ 
General Interrogatories . 
Have tho books o! the company bceu kept opt·n arter the close of buRineRS Dtc!'mht•r 
31tit last, for the purpose of making any entry that a lfPCtB this statoml'nt? 
.Answer-No. 
ln all cases where the company has 1\!'aume(l rlaksfrom another company, thercahou1ol 
he charged In this tltatemen• on account of auch reinsurance a r<t~ervo equal to that whleh 
'he original company would hnve been requlnd lo chargu had It retaiuetl the rl»kA. I!M 
thlq been dono? 
Answer-Y lliJ, 
Largest grO><M aggregate amount lnaurl'd In lilly one hazard located aoywh!'ro In thtl 
United Stat<ltl, without auy deductlon.'l whatever lor relMuran<.'v, whether thA same lie In 
ad mil ted or non·admltted componlt'!l. 
Answer-$25, 000. 
Lossos Incurred during the year (le,s relnaurance). 
Answer-Fire, S886,017.22; Inland IllArlne, $180,616.24; ocean mnrlne, $39,4!17.r.1. 
Total amount of the company's atock owned by thl' dlrootorA at par valuu. 
Answer-s~. 400 
Buslneae ln the State ot Iowt~ Durh g the Year. 
Rl~kll written.... . ..... . .......................... ..... .. 
Gro•s amount of premiums received...... .. .... · ·.... · .. · .. · .. · 
[.,o ... tu:s paid .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · ... · · 
Lll!'~e~ lncnrrod . .. . .... .. ............ .. · .... · .. · · .. · .... . 
/ Fire UfekK. 
$ 1,667, 106.00 
2;;, 475.67 
9,00l0.10 
:to. 779 60 
110 WW A INSURANCF. REPORT . .. 
AI\NUAL STATEME:\TT 
l•'or the year ending December 31, 19(),1, of the condition and affairs of the 
BRITISH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the laws of the State of New York, mftde to the Auditor of State of the 
Stnte ot Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Prt'illd~<nt, E. J. KNOWLJtll. Vice Preslden~. F. B. CARPII:ST:tR. 
St>eretary Pro tom, 0. V. Howard. 
[Incorporated, l!'ebruar.r, 1898. Commenced bustn08.'1, February, 1898.] 
Home office, 45~11 Cedar Skeet. New York City, New York. 
Capital Stock 
Amount ot <'&pttalstock autbor17.ed . . . . .. . . .... .. . ............ $ 
HobMCrlboo tor ................ .................. .......... ........ .. 
Amount of capital paid up In cMb . . . . ..................... . 
Amount of nl't ludgor aq,o·tA, Deoombcr Slat of previous year .. . 
Income. 
Uros11 pr!.'mlnmll .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. • .. . . . . .. . . . . ......... .. $ 
l>odut't relnsuranc<•, r<>hate, 11lmtemt-nt and return premiums 
'l'otal pn•mlum~ 1oth1•r than l){'rjlctualRl ............. .... . .. 
lntt•rest on bond a and dividend.~ on stoekA ........... . .......... . $ 
lnh·rtlll~ from all othtr HOurct'll!l ............... ... . ............... . 
Tutallut!'rt'll!lt aml ro·nls .... ......... . 
l!'rom all o~hur •ourct'll!l patclln by stOC'kholdcre • . . ........... . 
•rota I lnoomo . . • .. . . . . . . ... 
Disbursements. 
OrUY &monutll paid for Joq•·~ tlnclndlng S:!4. 702. 18, occurring 
In prevloUB year11) . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . s 
0t'tluot amonnt received for salva~:t>, $1,160.68; and for rein· 

















1,. !78,088. 51 
IOWA l~SURA~CE REPORT 
P&ld &~ltholder!l for iotert·ilt or di\'ldend.« (amount dt'<'IRrt'd 
dorinc lbe Je&r) •• .. •• · · •• ... • · • • • · .. • · • · · • • · · • · •• • •• · •• • 
CommL!slollllor brokera~:e ........ . . ... ............ ......... ...... . 
Sa.larls, fo:es and all other charg,·s of officer", t-lerk,, agent~ 
and other employe:~ • . . • . · .. ·· · • · · • · ...•.. · · • · ... · .. • ·· · · ·· • · 
Rents ...... ..... ........ ................ ......... ... · ··• • ..... .. 
All other tax~ licemes and llll!ur&noe department fl-e.~ . •.• 
Lo..a on s.Ue or maturity of ledger assets...... . . . . . . .•• .... .. 
.!.11 other dlsbunement~ .... .... ......... ... .... ............ .... . . 
Total dlsbureements ... 
Leda-er A .. ets. 
Book valoe or bonds, excluding Interest. $216,05'!.00; and 
1took8, S 1()4, 581. 2S • • • • . . • . . • . . • ....... ........................ S 
Qd'!h In company'" office, S2, 065.23; depo31ted In b11nk, SSS, 601!.75 
Agents' balances representing business written snbseauent to 
O~t.ober I, 11104, t~ecnred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
32(), 688. 2b 
56,672.01 
111,419.02 
Totalledcer MSets........... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .... s •67, 724. 28 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ........... .. ... . 
GroBS assets .... ........... ..................... ... .... ..... . . 
Deduct Assets Not Admitted. 
Depreciation from book value of ledger asset'! to bring same to 
market value, viz: 
Bonds and stock.'!. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 
Total OO.mlt\ud ~ets ..... ................. . 
Ll&btlitlea. 
Gro:<' IOS'Iell adjnsted and unpaid, not yet due .. . .. . . .. ..... $ 
To gross claims fer 1088(:8 In proceM of adjnatment, or In sus· 
pense, tnclndlng all reportud and suppo3ed 10111us •••••• ••••• 
Total ..... ...... ....... .. . .. ....... ..................... s 
Dod not roln•urancedue or aeoru~d ........... .... ...... •... 
Net amount of unpaid losses and claim• ............ ..... .. . 
Gross premlnlilll (le.s reto,urance) received and recelv11ble 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, ronnhag one year or le"' 
from date of pollcy, Including lnterOAi premium" on pf'r· 
t>etunl flre risks, S2cl8, 630.61; unearnod promlums (50 per 
1,000.00 
12,826.62 
1, :-!07. P8 
eeot) .. .• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... .. . . . .. lSI, !llf>. 2a 
OrOo<B premiums (leqs reinsurance) rooetved and receivable 
upon all unexpired ftre rL~ks. running more than one year 
from date of polloy, $106,266.59, unearned premiums (pro 
rat11)...... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 60,760.47 
111 









$ 2,166. 66 
• 469,800.08 
9, 420. 7t\ 
$ ~011. 470. 18 
$ 11,517.64 
Total unearned premium~ as computed a hove . . . . . .. . . s 21ll,076.l2 
2,272 60 Reln,urance premiums.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Total11monnt of all liabilities except caplt11l. ...... . ...... . 214,866.86 
112 (OWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Gapltal actually p61d op In ea•h • • • • • •• • .••••• .•••••. . • .... . • . . • S 
8arpll18 o•er all llal.lllth• .... . .. ........... . · · · · • ·•• •· · · ·• · 




Totallfa'btlltiH .... .. .. .... . $ 466, 4'00. 18 
Blaka and Premluma 
PremlnmN 
TberPon 
Jn force on tho Sl~trl!Lyot December In luty••ar·~~tiLtement $ 29,282,8:H $ 375,681.45 
WriHon or rl•newtd during the year . .. .. .... . . .. . 46, 931!, 330 478, 190. 9.; 
Total..... .. .... . . ............ . ............... . 76, 2'LO,I!Ki $ 8-18,372. 40 
31, 166,052 439, t66. 60 Dt·cluo\ thORe oxplreci and morked off M h•rmlnntl'd ....... . 
In forcu at end of thfl yt·.nr. ...... • .. • .. .......... .. ~18,0116,6:12 1-$--4C9,405.~ 
Ot~luct amount r~lnsnrurl .. .... ....... ... . • ....... .. .. ... :!,600, P58 j 34,6ai.IJ() 
Nl't nmonnt In force . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ $35~ii7ll-,-~~ 
<1 enera.l In terroga. torlea. 
Hl\vo the book" or thll Company be<•n kopt opun nftt:r the close or bualnt·~H Det'~ml.Jl'r 
lll"t 11111, forth" purpno~•• llf making any entry that afft-ch this statem••nt? 
.Answer-No. 
In I\ II , . .,_.,t\'1 whrr<l thncompeny lta..t Msumed risks from another company, tht·re ohould 
h11 t•hargtd tn thiR atatt•mt•nt on acconn' ohuch reinsurance a reserve 1 qual to that whkh 
tht orlfllnal company Wllnltl hl\ve been rtquln-<1 to ('barge bad It retalnt·d the rl•ks, HM 
rhh l~e1•n donu? 
Anawur-Y t«. 
J,l\rjli'SL groa~ PIIKr«'IJIItu umouut lnsurt~l In lmy one h&7.1Lrd IO('ated anywbere In the 
Unlt('(l BtMM, without 11117 d~luotlons whntovor for relnsuranct•, wbothor tho •arne be in 
ndmlttP<L or non·nd mltttd companies. 
An"w..r $26,0l0. 
l,o•~•:alnourrt'<l durin I! tht p•Br (h·~~ reln•uran~t') , 
• \nswer-l!'lrt•, 115.'1, S((.l. 
'l'otall\roount ot th" c•ompany's 'IO('k ownoo by th" dlrC('tou nt par valuo>. 
,\u.wer-Jlh(}, om. 
Hu•Lneu In the State of Iowa During tbe Yt:a.r. 
Hl~k• wrlttun .. .. • ........ ........ .... ... . ........... , .. .... .. ...... $ 
n rou 1\roonnt of ,,r .. mlumA r8C'40ivod.... ... .. .. ........ .. .......... .... .. 
l.at~~~llll J)ll.ld • .. .......... .. ........ .......... .... .. . 
l.ot~•f!ll lllNlrrcod .. , .... . .... . .. 
Fire Bl•kl! 
504,6J9.00 
7,906 . .):. 
4,178.06 
s. 729.81 
lOW A I NSURANCE REI'ORT. ll3 
A~~UAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs or the 
CITIZENS INSURA NCE COMPANY, 
Organized onder the laws or the State of Missouri, made to tht> Auditor of Stl\te of th•• 
State or Iowa, pursuant to the law.:~ thereof. 
President, SOL. E. W .&OOOS ER. VIce Pre•ldent. Grv&-; CA 11 P•lll.!, 
(Incorporated, 1897. Commenced buslnos~. 1!!87 I 
Home ofllce, Century !3uildinr . St. Louis, M.lsiourl . 
Capital S tock . 
Amount of capital stock authorized .................... . ........ . 
Snbo<crlbed tor.... .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. , ...... .. 
Amount of capital pald up in ('Mh .............................. .. 
A.mou.nt of net lodger assets, December Sht of prevlon.e year .. 







oro.,. premium~. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . ... .. $2, 124, 177.&1 $ 438. 'i~ 
Deduct relnlura nce. reba ~e. abBtemen~ and re-
turn premiums. .. .. ..... .... .. .... 1,832,676 II tl21. II 
Total premiums (other than perpt·tuau ). J 471,601.67 $ 
!Dterest on mortgage loans...... . 
IB7. 61- $ 471,700. IS 
lS,4~3 S8 
Inter-en on bonds &nd dividends on btocka .. .. . .. ..... ...... . 11,630.00 
Totl\llntl'rest and r~:nts .... ...... ............... ........ .... .. 
Totl\llncome ........... .... . 41~1. 762. 71 
D isbursements. 
Oroee amonn$ paid for loa.es (Including i !M, 620.1l9 occurring in 
pre'rlolU years).......... .. ........ ... ....... $ I, 270,8114.64 
Dedact amount rocel.ved for aalvago, S2, 560. 67; a nd lor rt'ln· 
anraoce In other oom paoloa, $932,631. G4. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .... G35,0G2.21 
Net amoont pald for loe~e~ . 
8 ' 83l5, 7112.83 
114 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Oornmful<,ol o:r brokerage . ......... ... ........... ... ... . .. .... .. 
&alariew, fl'ftand ll11 otheT chargllll of ol!let!T8, clerk .. ag!'o\.s 
and other employf!ll ......... ...... .... ............... . .. ... . 
Renu ...... ..... ............ ............... .......... ........ . 
Ta:ueon re~~~INtAtlt ....... ...... ...... ...... ... .. .... ...... .. .. 
All other tu~. llr•·nAI';!I and lfllloronNt department teea ....... . 
.411 oth,.r dbbnrumenta: 
Traveling npl'llW, $11,W2.21; !OtiS I!Xpen•fl. $1,022. :161; print· 
loll a!ld stationery, 1!. ~. 8'll : lepl n~lllle, SIOfl.ll3: 
ealn;:e UJK!DIC. Sl,tlllO. 04; eundry P..speme, S1i,I87.M ... 
Total dl~boreemonta ............................... .. 
Ledeer A .. ets. 
Book va1M of real estatoonlneombured ...... ................... 1 
Mortgage li)IIOHJR real eetate, ftn' Ueoa ............ .... ...... .. 
Hook nloe of oond!t, excluding ln,tr.,t .......... ...... .... .. 
Ouh In eompany'a.,mc.,_ 111610;deposlt.001n bnnka, SIIS, s::!e.f.3. 
Atrent.a' blllancf'!l! r,;preaonUne bo.~non written aubaeqoont to 
Odobc:r I , 1004 .• .... .. • • .. .. .. • .. ............... .......... .. . 
Totn11t>Ciger &U~ots ...... 
Non-Ledeer Aaaets. 
Inter< 'doe anll ar.eroed on mortgages ......... ............. ... . 
I nterl'flt duo an• I aoerued on oondJ an<l ttoek.l .. ............... .. 
Total ................ .. ...... .............. ............. .. 
Mark \I$ vaht~ of honda ancl 11toek8 over bnok value .. ..... ...... .. 
Gr08llnM~etl ...... ................ .......... ........ .. ......... . 
Llabllltlea. 
Clr<JM1088('fi adjna&<'ll and unpaid, not yd due ...... .. .... ....... t 
To 1rOS!I clalme for lONes In proe-.• of adj011tment, or In 
IIWtpense. lnrloc\lng all repor•ed and auppog~-d 1CH&es ...... .. 
Urou rla.!m1 for 1~111 relllltted ................ ...... ........... .. 
Tola1 ............................................ .......... $ 
~luet n•lu~ur~~nce cln<l or aecroed .... .. .. .. .... ...... ..... .. .. 
Ne~ amonn' of unpaid 1-a.od dalm4 ........ .......... .. . 
GrOP premium& (14JSII relnauranee) r!K't-lvt'd and r!K'edvable opoo 
all uoup!roo tire mk8 ruunlng ono year or less from date 
of poltt'y, ID<-ln•ltn~ lnteras~ prtmlamt on perpdual !Ire 
riak,, 1367, 741; unc arnt-d premium a (60 ver e~nt) ....... .... $ 
Or01111 pnmtuma (11!1!8 r~lnaorance) received and rooehable 
upon all uncur.plrtd 11ro ri•ks, running more than one yeer 
from date of polll'y, S!!'i7,164; unearned premlumJ (pro 
rata ) ............ ....................... . .. ....... ........ .. 
'l.lt'- of origtnalJ>r"mloma on~r a.moun& rtt<'elvoo for :relnsur· 
&net, t~: untamed premlnmi (pro rata) . ................ .. 
Total nnMrnttl p,...mlumaaa c:ompotedaoove .......... .. 















16, j~ 811 
----




178, SiO. 60 • 
1113, 1116. l!j 
IOWA IXSURAXCE REPORT. 115 
o.p~tal actcally paid up in c:e..4b ...... · .... ................ ..... $ 20.1, 000.00 
81lt111o• o\·er allllabiUtiE'S ........ ... .............. .... ...... .... .. 153.•1!11 
Sarl'los u regarda policy hot.lere • .. . • .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. 1 353. PM.l!D 
1'otA1llabllltle-..... · .. · .. · ..... · .. · .. · .. · · • · ...... · .. • .. .. .. S 72ft, 017. 61l 
Rial" and Premluma. 
I Fire Blab., Premlnmel Karin" and I Premium\~ Tbert>on. Inland Riab Tbr;roon. 
I 
In ror<'e on thollllt day of Decem bur, 
tn Ja.•t Tt>.ar'a !ltatement ............. I US, 815, 6S6 12. 03l,ll03. 06 
wr!tteo or r•·n~wed during tho Y<•&r. .. 14!1, tSI, 228 2, 124, 177.68 1 .... "94; ?Iii' i'" "458.' ?2 --- ------ ---- ---
Totala ............................ S 2112,296,764 $4,15.\~.74 1 04,78'~ $ 458.72 
DtdUCI tho'<l uplred and marked off 
e.5tumlnated ....... ......... ..... ... 116,015,010 1,769,164.151 94,78S 4:11!.':'2 
In force at tbe end oHhe soar .. a 1;6,281,754 $2,1!00, 218.28 
Dtdnet amounl reln1ured.... .. .. .. .. • 12'1, SIRS, ~I I ;761, 811.21 . ~... . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . ---------
~itlt amount In force ...... ... ....... I 47, SPS,IOS $ &31,1106 00 
a.neral Interroptorlea. 
Han the book.'l of the company bfl('n kept open after the clote or buslocss, December 
llslla.~t. forth~ purpo~e of m&kJne any l'ntry that uffec~ this 1tatement? 
An•,..·•r-No. 
In all c-a.'~ where the company hal Mlrumed riRkl from anothE-r comp&Dy thE'ra11hould 
llt ebargtod In thlq S'atement on aecoon' of such ri'IDIIU&nce a reserve equal to tha ' 
wblcll the <orll!inal c-ompany would have been required to charee bad It reta ined the rllka. 
!Ia< this ht't'n done? 
Anlwer-Y<'il. 
Largeet grOII' aggregate amount insuroo In &ny one hAzaro located anywhere In the 
U11itt<l States, without any deduction• whutever for r<-ln1uranoe, whether th11aamo be In 
ldmttted or non·&dmltted companlea. 
J.nawu - SIO, 000. 
Losses Incurred during &he yOI\r (IP.Y retneuran~e). 
AD~~Wer-nre, SSI3,3UI 111. 
Totlllam.,unt of the company'• 1t~k owned by thn d!r~~Ctore a.t par nlue. 
An!,..·e:r-$11111, 900. 
BuelneBB in the State of Iowa Durln.r the Year. 
J'lreUiltbl. 
~ 'W:r!tten ................................... ...... ........ ...... ......... . I 1,!88,081.00 
1:•mf:O' of premium~ reculved. ..... .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .... 20,7114 (Ill 
~--~~=n~eo~~~~~ed~:~:~::~:~::~:~::~:~::~:_ .. _·~·:~:~::~:~::~:~::~:~::~:~::~:·~·:~:~::~:~::~·~·:~:~:.~:~::~:·~.:~::~:~::~:~::~:~::i_ _ -2:~~:~~t 
llli IOWA ISt:;URAr\CJo: HEPORT. 
• \~NUAL SATEME:\T 
f.' or the year eocllog December 31, 1901, of the condition nod aflair., of the 
COLU~181A !<'IRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Ori!IIDiled un<l•·r the lawJ of \be State of N~bra11lra, made to tho Att<lltor of Sta!e> of the 
Htato of Iowa, punuant to the laws thereof. 
Preai<IIJDt, 0. E. TIIU\11'80:-f. l<'lr•t VIce Pre•ldf'nt, J . :11. RA TMO~D. 
H1.-retary, f), K. MtTLLI'!ll. 8.-con<l Vlre~ Preo<ldent, J. 8. Or~IIMOitll. 
II ncorporatorl, li'ebrmu·y, 1, 1800. Commenc•d bu•ine-t•, F'10bruary 8, HlOO ) 
Homfl offi01•, lhw York Llftt Hullrllng, Om11ho, N1·bra•k"-
Oapltal Stock. 
Amountuf caplt.aletoelr antborizecl .............. .... ........ .. .. l 
Huh1crlool for ........ .. .. ...... ....... .. ...................... .. 
Amount of rapllal pal<l UJI In c~m ... .. ... ..... ... .......... .. 





~01 , 7811. 43 
Grouprwulnm' ..... .......... .......... . ............. ...... 1 ~.&711.31 
f>lldud rt!ln•nrance, rebate, ahtUement an<l r•·turn premium.!!. 108, 10\!. lle 
'l'otal pr~mlum~ ...... ........ .. . . . ......... ... ........ .. .. .. 
lnh·rn•ton mort&&lf .. )nan• ......... ... ............. ... .......... 1 11,6311.1~ 
ln&flrNtt on bank deJ)Oilte . ....... ..... . ...... 00 00 ••o 0 •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • 7~ 78 
lnt~>rMt on bonch &nd cllYiden<la on stock,., J1 ,6SO. ~7. le:•s prtr 
mhun, $i14.01l, nc·• .... .. .............. .. ....... ....... . .. . .. . ste. 48 
1 nter1lll\ fro to all o•h•r too nrc•. warant'l 'l, 400. M. bill!! rc-
<'tlvable j&;ll\.a .. .. .. .. ...... .... .... ... .. . ......... ...... ... 2,007. 17 
Tow lnk·reat a rut reou .... .. .. .. .. .. ... • .... . .. . .. .. .. . 
From all otht'r eo11roet, !OM anti pin Item~ ....... ..... ...... .. .. 
Total lnt'Ome. .. . .. .... . .... . .... ..... .. ... ....... ..... .... ...... .. ...... .... $ !~Slr.'. i6 
IOWA J:\5URA!S'CE REPORT. 
01"0!5 amo11nt paid for 1~es (lnelndJng $4, SGS ooeurrtnc In 
pr~rlou~ yean~) .. • .. .. .... .................... · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 
Deduct amount received for reln1uranoe In o•her eompanl1111 . .. 
N~ amount paid for los•ea ................................ .. 
Paid ~tocltholdtf'IJ tor lntert."<t or dho1dend.s (&moon' declaretl 
during the year) .............. .. .............. ..... . .. . ...... .. 
Comm~Jon• or brokerage . .. . .... .. .. .. • .. ..... .... .......... .. 
Salarle!!, tec11 and all other charcua of ol!leeN, clera. lllfl•otro 
and litb~r •·mployeo~ .. . • • .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .......... .... ... . 
Rtntt . ........ . .......... .. .. ..... .................. .. .... .. 
All CJtber taus, llct>n•es and lo•nmnee department. fe.11 •• .... 
All othtor dlsburaement:~ . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . .... .... 
Total dllibnraements .. ... .... 
L<'dcer Asaeta. 
Mort~a~>:e I011M on real estate, flut liens ............... .. .. 1 
Book nlue or bonds, excluding lntere~t. $67,237 .50; 11nd war· 
r&nts flll,(U2.64 . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. .. 
Ca•b In company's oftl.oe,$1,136 6!; deposited in bank, $00,799 20. 
Acenta' Lalance~ representing btUineM written aubstqncnt to 
October I, 11104, secured, S24, 811~. SS. leas commta.~lona 
tber010n and ledger credlt.a, $3,00ii.S8. ne~ .. ........... .. .. 
.t.gentll' balance rE>prtr;entlng bu.'l!ntllll written prior t.o Oc· 
tobtr I, 111C14, secured .......... .. .................... .. 
Billa r~nble, no~ mat.ured, taken for marine and Inland 
rl~tuo. 169, ()(). 76 and $7, 886.10 ............................. .. 
Other l('llgt'r &.•s~>ts: 
Do~ from Insurance companiN! ...... .. .... . ......... . ...... . 
To•alltdt:o-r ll'•ets...... .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ....... . .... . .. .. 
N on-Ledcer Aaaeta. 
lot•re;.t ac<'rued on mortgage.. .... . .... ......... .... .... ...... S 
lnt•·r••~ arcrufl<l on bonds and etookt ... ..... ..... . ...... .... .... . 
lntt'rot aN·ruf!<l on state warrants .. .... .. ................ .. .. .. . 
loter~i ae~rllecl on school warrantt.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .... .. 
lottr~l ar.crne<l on bank department .. ......... .... .. . ..... .. 
Total .... .. ............ .. ..... .... .. ................ ...... .. .. 
Orou a •et 
Deduot Aaaeta Not Admitted. 
At;tnt' balancea, repre3t.ntlns bll!II08!'1~ written prior to Oc· 
tob~r I, 11104...... ..... ... ... .. .... ......... .... ... .. .. .. S 
BIU" rllC'tl\'1\l>le, past doe, tak('n for lire r1aa . ... ...... .... .... .. 
Tl!tal .... ...... .... ......... .. ..................... ...... .. . .. . 
Total 81\rultted a·•et, ...... .. .. ..... . ........ ....... ......... .. 
i2, 231.1!1 
16, :?i'6. 70 
200,350.00 
85,2&0. H 
31, Q35. 81 


















:f. •98. ~~~ 49 
II, 820.811 
&07, 84~. {j7 
493,681.23 
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Llt.bllltiea. 
To gr0811 olalma tor l01111e11 In pr<X'CI8 of adju.atment, or In su.s-
f*llil4', ln~ludlnr all repo'"'ed and 1nppoeed losaes. .•........ $ 
Drdu<'L reln,uran~o doe or accrued ...•..••........ ····· .. ········ 
Net amount of unpaid 101111.- and claims ........ .......... ... . 
Gr0811 promlume <ll!la roln~urance) recet•ed and recelnble 
upcln all unexpired .llre ri1ka, rWllllng one year or less 
from date of polJcy, lncludlnr lnter001t premium~ on per-
petual fire r1slu, J62.164.80; unearn(·d premiums (10 per cent) 
Or01111 premlnrua (l..a r1•lnearance) rect:i.ed and r{-cel.able 
upon all unexpired ftre rlaka, rlllllllng more tha.o one 
year from date of policy, J470, ISO.M; unearned pre-
miami (pro rftla) •. •• ... .. .• •••• .. .•.. ... . ............. . 
Total unr·a rntd. prom lama 11t. computed above ......... . 
Salarll·l, r1•nt1, t·x~ns01, tax Oil, blll1, account!!, feel!, etc., due 
or a!'oruud. .. .. .. . . ............ .. ................... .. 
Total amount or a ll l!ab!UtiCII except capital. .... ....... . 
Capital actually paid up In c~~t.h ................................. $ 
Burplu.a ovor nil llabllltiOtt ........................................ . 
Burplu11 ftl re11Rrd11 polloy hold on ............................... .. 
Totalllahllltlt"' ............................................... .. 
Rlaka and Premiums. 
9,81;1. 93 






$ 2;Jil, 616. 7G 
I Fire Blaks.l Premium!! Thereon 
--------------------------~------~--
In tore1o on tho BlMt day of December, In last year's stat& 
ment,. .... .. .. • • ..... .... .... .. ...... . . . ....... . $ 86,900,4iiS ·UG,SQO .(l!j 
Wrluen or renewt•l during the year.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 24, &18, 108 ~. b711. II 
Total• ......................................... ............ ...... •-,-60-,-04-1,-583-l-,-i!OI-,·2611--. . 90-
Df'duet thoeu uplr~l and markt-d off u terminated........ . .. .. 8,:1811,110 109,061 01 
In forcn11~ o·nd or ~ho• yl'ar. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $ 60,452, 4iS - , -1195, ~ 
Of'ducs a moun~ r~rlnaurcd .. .. . .. .. .... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9, 074,756 153, 9'.!8. 64 ---------
Ne• amount In foron ............... ......... ....... ... $ 41,877,?11 s 64t,!8l.?4 
General Interro.ratorlea. 
UI\Yo the books of tho company been kept open lifter the close of buslne•• Deeeru~r 
Slat IMI, for tho pnrpoao or making an:r entry tha t affects this a1atement? 
Antwt-r· ·No. · 
In all oaa\'8 where the company hM a88nmcd risks from another company, thert~l!hould 
bo ohar11etlln thla ltatomt•n~ on acconnt ot 1uoh rclnaurftnce a rllllerve equal to that wbJcb 
\he oriyinl\1 company would ha•o been rcqnJred to charge had it retained the risk~ a:as 
thlw boon done? 
Anawor-Y011. 
L&rlll'l' gro89 •vtrn•gate ftmonnt Insured in any one hazard toea ted anywhere In t he 
Unill'll Bta\ 111, without any deductions whatever for reinsurance, whether the •amel>e In 
admUtt'd or non·admlt~lld eompanlee. 
.Anaw('r-J10,000. 
Tohl amount or the company'• 1toelr owned by tho directors at par nine. 
Anwwer-SM, 000. 
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:BuaJneas in the S tate of I owa D urinlr the Year. 
l l"'ro Rl.aka. I Tornado. I Aggregate. 
JUPWMtleD .... · .......... .. ........... $ - I 864,3116.00 $ HI,~.OO $ 4G!.\ 7111.00 Gr(ill amouns of premiums received. ...........• 6, 2291!6 ~. 2l 6, 186.Y 
~paid ........................... ......... .. 2, N. 00 .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2, 285.00 
~ lDotllTed ............... • .. .. 7, 47!> 6S .. .. • .. • .. .. 7, 4711.68 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY (LIMITRD), 
Orcr.nlzed under the laws of the Kingdom or Great Britain, made to tht• Auditor ot StilLe of 
the State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof 
Manager, A. B. WJUY. 
[la~orporated, September 28,1861. Commencf'd htUint'll!ll, In United 8tftt.-.January,1871.] 
Home oftlce In United States, cornl'r Pine and Wlltl&m atrtots, New York. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December Slst of prevloa1 year .• 
Income. 
Fire. 
G111N~ prtmJums ....... ......................... $ 6,0ll,800.87 
Dtduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and r e· 
turn )lremJums........... ....... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1,:11 ~. :122.69 
Total premiums {other than perpetualll). S 4, 4116,2711.28 
O.poelt premiums wl'ltten ou perp!'tusl rlsluo { gro••l ...... .. 
Interest on mortgage loans ............................ ...... · .. 
Interest on bonds and dividtmds on stoeks .... . 
lolerest f rom all other sources.................. . . .. .. · .. · · ... 
O~i rents rrom company's property, includln~t $15,600 
for company's own occupancy ................ .. 





$ ··~·- 764.88 
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Prol!~ on sale or maturity of ledger &aieta ••••••••• ••.•.. •••• •••• 
From all other source• : 




Gr01011 11rnoan' p11l<l tor Jo,oe>~ (lneludlng $300, • 
446 54 oeourriDf In prc'f1oas yenra) ......... S 2, 58:1,719.86 
D~doct amount ree~;lved tor aalvage, J28, 784. t6; 
a nd /or rPinsurllnoe In other rompanle!, 
fl70, 0'70. 28.... . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 258, s:;a. ().1 
N~\ a mount paid for losse!\ ................ 1 2,S!5,8GI.8S I 
Oornml11lon~or brokcrRI!Il ... .................................. . 
Salaril'!l, teee and all other ohargetl or officers, clerk&, a genta 
and othl'r employ•... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ....... . 
Rent1, lnchtdlnc Ul,eoo tor company'!\ own occupancy ........ . 
Repalra an<l expen11111 (o&h~>r than tax•) on real estate ........ .. 
Tue1 on real estate ............................................ . 
All ollwr taxce, Uoeni!Olland Insurance depar\ment toes ....... . 
All other dl•lmr~Pmontll. . . . .. .. . .. ............. . 







$ 6. 128,941. Sl 
83, 2M. M-$ 2, 40!1, 626.17 








Book Yl\hw or rnh,.tatl1 unincumbered ....................... 1 71:12, OCI9.81 
Mort&al!e loons on real tlltatc, 1lr11~ Uenll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 116,000.00 
Book Vllluo of bo~~tl~. exoludln& lntt>res~. S2, 666,826.30; a.nd 
stoeke, $242,6111.25 • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ......... 
0Mh tn company's offict•, •li,S98.76; deposUedlo bank, 1674,685.96 
Atcenta' balance~~ repr&~~~ntlng bualne•• written sub6equont to 
Octo~r I 1004, ll.'o:ured . . .. .. ............... . 
Agen&.-1' balance~~ reprtel'ntlng bn1ln- written prior to Oo· 
to~r. 11004, •e<>ured...... . . .. 
Bill" rrci'lvabh•, not maturtd, taken for marino and Inland 
r1Ak8 ................ ..................................... .. 
Bill!\ rNwlvablf'. tak~>n for ftre rls'b .. ...... .... ............... .. 
Otl!l•r lt•lKt'r 1\,•se:s, viz 
ltt>lnAUrl\nceon paid loues ................................. .. 
Totalledgt>r a'!.~t•te ........................................ . 
Non-L edger Auets. 
lntfnl•t aeern"l on mortpges .... ...... .. ................ .. .... 1 
Hent!\ a~crut-d on <'Om pan) 's property or lease ................ .. 
Tutal .............. ............................................ .. 
'M11rket vAlue or rt'61wtate over book value .................... .. 
Mark"'' Talue of bondM a nd atookll o•·•r book valut• ............ .. 
GrOt<! a.o~ets .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . ................. .. 
2, 798, 516.66 
686,029.71 
6M,594.80 





$ 5, &79, 828. Sl 
$ 12, .(26. ~.2 
100,838. S1j 
199,083. 45 
$ 5,3:16, 672. Stl 
lOW A INSURANCE REPOHT. 
D educt ABBeta Not A dmitted. 
b la rt"presenting bu . <llnes:. writt~n p rior to Oe· !~tillS' a m;c·, 
10
ber 1, !PO! .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. · • • .. .. .. · $ 
tsr~elnhle past due, taken for drs risks ............... .. 
l!ll lation from book •aluo of ledger assets to bring Mme to 
Ot·pf('(' 
JJJtlrll:et vall\ I', \'iZ • 
Relnsuranc~ on p&ld lo•ses In unauthorbod companll'l .. 
Total ................................................. .. 
Total admitted a~qet• ............. ............... .... .. 
L labUltles. 
oro~•l•·""s adju•tl'<l and unpaid, not yet dut•. .. . . .. .. $ 
OI'Oflll clalmq for toqsl., in proee.;a or adjustment, or In saspense, 
lncludln(l all reported and supposed losses .................. . 






Tutal ......................................................... s 440,959.01 
OI'Cinct reiusurance due or aecraoo .................... . 40,730.34 
:;et ~tmount of unpaid losses and claims ..... .... 
0~ premium• (le-s re!Ullurance) recelvoo and receivable 
upon a U unexpired llre riaks, runnlng on~; year or lCIIll rrom 
datt' or policy, Including lntor~t premiums on perpetual 
ftre rl~llts. $2,6119, 451.68; unearned premiums (60 per cent) .... $ 1, ~9. 726. 8' 
Gro1~ premiamR (l&<s reinsurance) received and rocolvablo 
upon all unexpired llre rlllks, running more than one yeftr 
rrom date or policy. SS, 459,616.80, aneftrnoo premiums (pro 
rata ..... .. ........................ . 
orou premium~ (less reinsurance) (caah and bills) received 
snd receivable upon all unexpired inland navigation risks, 
$1l0,822,20; unearned premiums (60 per cent) .... ...... .... . 
Or01·• premium• (los.~ relnauranco) (cash and bills) receiYtod 
UJoOn all unexpired marine risks, 186,001. a9; UDearne<l 
pn·mlum~ ( 100 per cent). .. .. .. .... .. . . ... 
Total un~arned premhLmA M computed above .......... . 
Amount roolalmablt• by the ln~urt'<i on perpetual ftre lnsnmuce 
polkle•, \o{:intc (90) per cent of the premium or d(lposl~ 
reeel'l'ed ......................................... . 
Oomml"'lon", brokem~ee and oth<'r chargeR due or to becomt• 
duo to awentH and brokortl ....................... ........ . 





s 6, 921,743.10 
400, 22!1.6 7 




Total amount or allllabllitles except capital................. $ S. 79'.?,/lST. OI 
SurplaF over all liabilities ......... ...... .... ..... .... ....... $ 1, 529.1!>5.10 
Burplu• as regar<ll! policy holdeN!. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . I, 529, 1115. 10 
T~:all!abllltiM ....................... .. · .. .. . .............. . ' 5, 621,743,10 
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Risks and Premiums. 
I B'lre Rt•ks. I PremJtun3 I Marine and I Premiums ---.:.....----------.;---------'.!.... Thereon. lnland Rl•ktj Thereon. 
l n ffJrre on the Bl1t day ot De<'r.m· I -
W 
lw:·rln la.•t y•·ar'll Mtat~>ment. :: $ ~.1389, 618 S 4,801,433.41 $ 5,062,564 $ 112 ~ 21 rltt•·n or r,.n, werl rlurln11 the ' · 
Jt"ar ... • ... ••• .. . • • . •• . . . . .• . •• • 114,224,800 0, 011,800.87 187, 4i9, 42'2 4), 942. 2l 
• 
0 
Totalg ...... ............ .. .... Jl."144,sas,m at0.8JS.2sus SI42,541,9ti6 , -~ 
ooact thOilu ••:z plrt!<l or marker! ·"' 
tJff as tf'rmlnat.ed ........ ..... 476,WS,Sl88 4,024,221.62 180,021,611 !J3,233. 88 
D rn torcu at entl ot thu year .... S 870,024,006 U. 789,012:66 $"5. ~ 476 1""106 .,45:61 
ldnc~ umount rf'lnRnrerl ... ... . 611,670,863 829,944.18 449:1~8 e:892. oo 
Nf•hmount In tort'r • . ..•. ... S~57ll $ 6,159.068 48 1 $ 6,071,802 !~~ 
General Interrogatories. 
Havt· tht· book~ ot tho company been lrept open af~er the close ot buslne-.l! Deet:mbcr 
Slat laat, tor thu purpoRo ot making any entry that affects thle statement~ 
An11wor-No. 
In 1\ll <'8111'>1 whtro tho company liM assume<! risks f rom another company, there !!hould 
ho charKNL In thll atat~ment on account of such reinsurance a reset've equal to that wblrb 
tbe orllflnal company would bavo been required to char go had It retained t.he risks. Haa 
thiR b!'on <lon<• t 
AWIW('lr- Yl ... 
Larl("' groot~ llll(rogato amount ln~u.rod In any one hazard located anywhere In the 
IJnltocl Stl\ttfl, without 1\ny deductions wbatt•vf'r for reinsura nce, wbecher the eame bo In 
admlttf'd or oon·lldmlttod <'Ornpanlell. 
An~wllr·-S76,C00. 
r.o~t("' loourrlld clnrlna the Y811or ll~s reinsurance). 
An~w<·r-~'lre, $~,S!13,6aJ 82; Inland marine, $46,849.82; ocean marine, H5,0U a~. 
Buslneaa ln the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Risks. I Tornado. I Aggregate. 
Rl•luo writtt:n.......... ..... .. .. .. .... .... ... 11,825,816 00 
(lrOIIt Rmouo• of pn·mloms received • ... .. • • .• .. .. 28,001.88 
~~-~d............ .. . ... ...... ....... ........... . 17,185.40 
.oNt.a nonrrtod . .... .. .... .... .... .. ..... •. .. ........ 33,029.78 
a 166, on;. oo " 11131, "SOO.oo 
918.89 28,918.77 
2,89d.OO 19,581.70 
2, 8!16. 00 a.'!, 11'?6. 011 
lOW A I .NSURANC'E ltEPORT. l:!S 
Ai"\~UAL STATEMENT 
For tbe year ending Deceruber 31, 1904, of the condition aod affairs of the 
CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Oriiaolzed under the law• of the State of Wisconsin, made to the AntUtor of Stat& of th" 
State of low&, ptU'Ruantto the laws thoreot. 
President, GxoBOE BRUM.DER. VIce Preo~ld<·nt, Jous Sounn:oEn. 
Secretary, ll'lU .NK 0A.MKOB11Lillt. 
(lncorporstod, March 7, 1870. Oommoncod bll81n<ltl8, Mnrch 22. 1870.) 
Bomeoffice, Germanla Building, Wells and West Water str<•Qt!t, l'l1llw11ukcc, \VIscon~ln. 
Capital Stook. 
AmoUDtof capital stock authorized ....... . ............... .... $ 600,090.00 
A.moUDt of capital paid up In cash........ .. .. .. .. . .. . . 200,000.00 
AmoUDt ot net lodger aasets, December 31st of prevtona yra r. . . 1, 01 L, 004 40 
Income. 
Gnlil~premtnms. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... .... ........ ..• ...$ 1,016,24l.tli 
Deduc~ reinsurance, reb11te, abatement and return premlnma. 8-C~.CISS . Qil 
Total premiums (o\hel' than pcrpetoala) ........ ... . ...... .. 
loter ... t ou mortgs ge lolll19 .. ......... .... ........................ $ 
lottree\ on bo11ds and dividends on stocks . .. .. .... ... . ........ .. 
Groearents from company's property .......... .. .. • .. • . . · .... .. 
Total Interest and rents . .. ....................... . .. .. · .. .. .. 
~·rom all other sources: 
Premiums previously reper ted nncollectablo . . . . ....... .•• 
Total Income ........ .......... .. .......................... . 
Dlabursementa. 
GrO'Iaamonnt paid r.,r losses (Including 159,218.84 occnrrln ~t In 
22,837.611 
IIi, 017. 9! 
l, 466. 2tS 
Prenous years).. .. .. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... a 436, 116. 03 
Deduct amount received for salvage, $1,086.94; a nd for relnanr· 
11lee ln other companies, S118,061.62...... ...... ........ ... ... 114,098.66 
Net amount paid for losst~s ............... .... ..... ..... · .. . 
~!l'i.iiO.M 
a 89, UIO. 90 
• 71f7, 0!16.42 
$ 8'.?2,011.47 
lOW A IN:::URAlS'CF. REPORT. 
Paid att>cllh<,ltlt<TJ for lnlHilllt or dJvtdend.l (amo~nt declared 
durin~~: thll y e&r) . .. . ..... ..... .. .. ... . . . ...... .... ·· .... .. .. 
OomlllU~Ione or brokers go......... .. .. . .. .. · .... · · · · .... .. .. 
Sala rilll!, ff't:fl nnd all other ch&rlfe& of offi<'t'r&, clerks, agents 
and oth•·r .-mploye~~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Re1Us ...... • .................. ..... ....... .. ...... ...... .. 
Repalrd and •·xpen·~ (otbt·r than taxe&) on rllllll'!ltate .... . 
'I'ax•11 <m r~·al Nit ate.... .... .. ..... .... .. . ........ .. 
All otiH:r tax H . license• and lneurRnce dePRrtment feee ... . .. .. 
Loss on uncolt•-etahle nremlam .. .... . ........................ . 
LOI!II on 'all• ot hood~ . .. . ... ... .... .......... . .. . 
All othrr dl•boraPmentl ........ . . .......... .. .................. . 
Total dhbonemt·ntlo ..... ............................... .. 
L e d ger Allets. 
Book vain•• of rf.!al u:.tate, onJncombered ................ ...... $ 
Hortga"" l08nl on real estate, ftret liens.... .. . .. ........ .. .. . 
Book nlu11 or oonds, excluding In teres\ .......... 
Cash in I'Om pany•., office, $6, OOUU; deposited In bank, U2, 887,84 
Agent.' balancl-a representing business wrltton subsequent to 
Oetoht·r I, 1004, secun>d ..... . .................... .. ...... .. 
'fot&l ledger &!lots ........ .. .. ........ . 
N on-Led&"er A .. ets. 
lnttre•t dut·lln!\ 1\Ccr uMl on mortgages ... ... .. ............. .. . $ 
!otero t aoorucd on bond!! and 11tock~ ..... .. .................... . 
Total 
llnrll{·t value of rca\llljtate over book Taloe . . . . ..•.......... 
Othn non h·d!fcrii..Oscts, viz: 
Amount !loa from other compa nies tor reinsurance on loesoa 
Gro•s 1\!ll!'lt!l ................ ...... ......................... . 
D e duot ABBete N ot A dmitted. 
Dl·pr•'<'lnUon from book value of ledge• assets to bring same \o 
m!lrkt·t value, vi!l: 
On hontlR ............. .. ............................... . .. .. 
Tot.\11\tbnJttl'd ~~~~~~<•t.t...... . . .......... .... ........ .. 
Lfa btlltlea. 
t~rD!<s l010~u adjUilted and unJ)I\Id, not yet due ................. $ 
'l'o ero;.a t'lalm~ tor losaee In procees of adjUAtment, or In 
u.~pen8t-,lnt'lndlng all repor\ed and sup~ed losses..... . . 
Oro-a cllllma tor IOISes r..t~ted .... .. ... .. .. .. .. ............. .. 
16,492.04 
6011,780. 00 








Total . ......... ...... .. ......... .................. . . 90,228.63 
Oeduc:t rt•lnauranct! dnfl or accrued . ... .. ....................... .. 2S, 162.18 










• • • 6i0.88 
- - -s G61.200.47 




S I, 117,212. 7Q 
3,824.26 
s 1, 110, sss. sa 
' 67,0111.4.5 
IOW A IlS'SURA~CE REPORT. 
roo! pNmlo.mt (less reluorance• recei\"ed and receh·able 
0 
0 all unexpired ftre rl!tltlt, r \lJlD.ing on•• :rear or lesafrom 
~e of policy, including Interest p remlumR on perpetual 
dt~ riAk•, S430,6i8.87; unear ned premiums (150 percent) .... $ 215,3S!l.~ 
GrOS3 pr10miums \tess reln~urance) receh·ed and rt!Celvable 
pun all unt•rplred fire riekto, running more than one year 
;rem date of policy, $i63, ~11. ~. nnearo<-d t•reroluma {pro 
rflll) ............. .. .. ................... - . .. 311~.431.~ 
Total unt•arned preml~a a.~ ooropoted above $ 1100, i71>. '-ll 
Oomtlli.SSioUA, brokerage a nd other charge~ due or to become 
doe to agents and broker" .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 33, 7~5. ~~~ 
All other llahtUtles, viz: 
aetnsuranel" due other companies.................. .. . 2:!, 4iS. ~ 
Total&moUllt ot all liabilities except capita l . .. . ... ..... . 72~. 0111. IS 
Cepllal&etually pa.ld up In eaah ... .................... .. . ......... $ 
SurplUS over allliabllltlc~ ..................... ..... · .. .. · .. .. .. 
:.'00, 000. 00 
1!!7, 797. 10 
Surplo• as regard~ policy holder>~ ................ .. ... .. .. . ... .. S'47' illi. 10 
Totalliabllltll'.i ...... . ... .. · • ...... · .... .. .. · .. • .... · .. · .. .. • 1. no. i! ... ~r .. 'l 
R isks and Premiums. 
l:,.lroRisk!'. Premiums 'lhertOn 
In Ioree on the 3l•t d&y ot December, In last year' a ~>latemetot S 
Writlen or rt'newt'<ldorlni the ye1r .. . .. .. .. ... ..... .. 
122, 428,412 I 1, 41~. Mi. 1\.'i 
88,977,1!98 1,0411,244.64 
Tot&le . ..... .... .. . . . ... . ..... .. ..... . .. 
Oeducl tkOilO expired a nd roarkt'<l ot as termlnatl'd 
s 206.~05,710 t2,4118,8d!.t7 
711,9491685 9':' I, !139.10 
-- ---- ----· 
In force a\ end ot the year 
Deduct amoun' orrclns~aoce ............ ...... .. .. 
$ 129, 482, 176 $1, 41;3, II4S. 07 
21, 6GII, 095 !!il!l, 5i4. 72 
Net a mount In force ... ... .. .. .... .. $ t07,w.l,080 S J,lll4,Sil8. 1$ 
Genera l Interro~ratorles. 
Hsou tbu book8 of the •·oml)6ny been kep~ o :~un aft!!r the • cl()f;ll of bu~ln•·~· D•x-••mLI'r 
31.1~ J&,t, tor U1u purpo-o ot making any ealry thM street~ th!K ltMement? 
Aoswor - No. 
In all cMe• where the company has a."s~e<l riHkll from Bnotb••r eompany, tl11•r11 llho~ld 
becbarged In this statement an aC'count ot sunh rl'lmmranet• a roltt!rve t.qual to ~b11! w hl!-h 
the original company would h1\vulwen requJr!'<l to ~harge bnd It rutnlned tlw rl~kl .1:1811 
this be<oo done'' 
Anawer y.,. 
Lerg~t gro~1 aggregate amount lnsurt'd In any o11e harord IOI'at~d anywhero In lltll 
United Stat~. whbout any de<luctlons whatever tor reinsurance., whf'tht:r the toam" bo In 
admitted or aon·admltted cornPRules 
A~wor-UO, ()()(). 
Loss811lneorrcd during the y<•&r {less rolnsurance). 
A~wtr-J'Ire, S325, 1!70. 76. 
Total a111ount of company'~ stock owned by the dJrtctorl! at par value. 
Anaw~r $108, 400. 
121.i IOWA r~SURANCE REPORT. 
Botlne .. 1n the State of Iowa Durln.r the Year. 
Rlaka ,..•r\ttt·n ••.••• · · · · · •• •• •• •• · •• • • • • • 
Uroe• amoon~ of premloma recet•~ ··· · ••·· 
lA .,. 1>llltt • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . • 
J.o~s•• fnenrr~ . . ... ·• ..• · · · · · ·• · • · · 
I .ll'lre rl•b. I Tornado. 
s 2. we. 156. oo a 
.g !711.00 
1!1, 816.116 
21,(jl .. . 61 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN V, 
Or~r·•nl 11~l under Ute laws oCtho !!tate ot Connecticut, made to the Auditor ot BtMe ot the 
State or Iowa, punuant to lhe lawa thereof. 
PrMl•lt·nl, .T . D. 8now,.£. Bccr<'tary, Ca.U tLEI' n. SUitT. 
(I n~orporattlll, 1860. Commen!'ed b1111i ness, !Bro.) 
Hom11 offirt•, 61 l'roapuct Street, Hartford, Connecticut. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount ut c&l•ltalatook authorlt.ed .......... .. ................ $ 1,000,000.00 
Subanrllol'<l tor.... ••. .... .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... . ... ... . . 1,000,000.00 
Amount of capital paid up In oa b..................... . .... .. .... 1,000,000.00 
i.mount oC nf't J"'ll:otr &SBele. ~omh.lr Slat of pravioutrear . . •• gsQ,!50. no 
Income. 
Oroea promlums .... .............................................. $ 3,873,183.:!0 
O~luet r..tn,uranoe, rebate, 11l>atement a n1l return premiums. 61'>3,479.~r1 
Tutal premium• Cothcr than perpetnale) .. ................. .. 
lot11rm on mortgageloanft ........... .............. ...... ...... . 
I ot-t on l>on<ltlltnl dh1dt!lldton stock• .... ...... ........... . . 
ln\eNI!It from all othar tOill'llM ................ ..... ............ .. . 
Orou rantl from coml)&n;r'• prol~rty ........................ . 
•rota lloh·r•tt an•l ren~ ......................... .... ...... . 





Uli,6lll.i3 --' 8,211,820·12 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dlaburaementa. 
'-'amount paid tor losaea (Including $1m, QS8. 57 oocurrlnc 
Gr pr~vious yeu'l) .. .......... .......... .. .... . . ...... . .... ... $ I ,Q8l,Q'9.tl.2 
~=et amount recclvlld for Minge, $9, 7i6. 4S: and for reln•ur· 
,nco in <>thcr companle-<, $118, (r.>j.. Ill ................. .. ...... _ n ;, ~ 
X~tamonntpald tor IO!!!Ies .. .. ... ...................... . 
Paid ftoekbolde rs tor In teres~ or d ividend!! ................... . .. 
Comdllstlons or brokeNice. · • · ... · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · .. • .... · · 
Salarle5. r~ and all other cbar.:es of officers, agents and otbf'r 
elliPIOJE'S ... ............... . . ......... •• ..... ................ . 
Rtnl•··· .. •··· ··· ..... ... ·· ···· .... . ..... ··· ···· .......... . 
Repair~ and np~null! (other than taxel!) on r t>al estate .... .... . 
rues on real utate ...... . ...... . .... . ......... . .............. . 
Allolber taxes, llc(·D•ee and lnanranc~ department fees ...... . 
Lou on &ale or maturity or ledgl·r 1\l>.'ets . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. • 
All other disbursements.... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . . .. . ....... . . 
Tota l cU•hunemeoH .......................... .. ............ . 
Ledger Assets. 
Book valu" or real t'i!tat e, unincumbered...... .. .. . . .... ... ... $ 204,000.00 
Mortl!al" loan~ on real e'lt&ta, ftrst llens......... ... . . .. . . .. . . .. 1, lQII, 000.00 
Book value of bonde, excludJng intercet, $2,759,141. f O; and 
stocks, $4Ml,965. 49 ................ , • . • . • .. . .. . • .. • .. . .. . .. 8, 218, 1100'. 28 
Ca,h In coml)&ny·~ oftice,tl, SOO.IlO;deposlted In bank, $304,003.79 aoli, 98-&. ill 
AE•·nte' be lances repreaeniln~t bualue:.s written aub~equen\ to 
OetotK·r I, 1904, aecured.... .... .. .. .. ..... . .. 
Agents' b11lances repruaentlng business wrlttl'n prior to Octo· 
b<·r I, 1110-1, securtd .... ........... .... . 
Btll! rec£.1nble, taken for lire r lsk>l 
Totalloogtr asl'cta .................. .... ..... ..... ......... . 
Non-Led~rer Allaeta. 
Ktrktt nlull ot bonde and stocks over book va lue .......... ... . 
Other non·ltdger M.~et.o, viz: 
GrOQ premlnma, ezcludJng rt:turn pr11mluma and relnsur· 




than three months due . . . . . .• . . •• .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . $ 260,000.00 
Dedn~t cost ot collection. comm!.iAJon, brokerage nn<l oth'llr 










' s. ~. 1!81.81 
'6,06l ,t:OS.91 
1M, 7.'i8. 72 
ezpen•es .... ... 100,000.00- 160,000.00 
Gross M~ete .. ...................... . ... ........... . 
Deduot A .. eta not Admitted. 
Agtnt~· Lalances, repreeenttn~r biiJI!ness writt<m prior to Octo· 
btr I, 1004 ..... • ............ ...... ......................... $ 




T~tal ...... ........ .... ...... .. ........... ..... ... . ... .......... . 
Total ad mUted auet11 ...................................... . 
. ----
• ~. :m, 001.63 
7,230.69 
• 6, 840, l:M. ~ 
JOW A IN~URAZ\CE REPORT. 
LlabUitlea. 
c; ro•l,._ lldJo•ted an•l oopeld, noty~t doe .... . ....... .. .... $ 
To l(rOH clalrne for lOMCIIn proc- of adj~Utmtnl, or In 111.8-
JMlnllf\ loelorllal{ all rtJI(Irled and 10ppoo!'ed loaea ..... ..... . 




'Total ... . ........... ...... .... ........... . ... •• ... . ...... •· .... $ 2116,827. a 
Ow! uct ro Insurance •loft or ~1"111!<1 .... .... ........ .. • .. .... • .. • 80, &!0. (fi 
S••t am<>ullt or unJ•I<ll- anti claims .................. . .. 
Orru pr,.mlorua (IMil reinaorancfl) ,.!f!Cf'l<red and receivable 
upon all on,.:a:plffll lira rtalta, ruonlof ooe y•r or 1-
trom datil M policy, ln,.luJtlna lntflr•& premium• on per-
pdul llrll rl8k8, $1,111U,461. 110: unMarned prtmlom• (50 per 
t-Pn\) ....................... .......... ........ .. ....... ....... S 
OrfiP pr~·mlnro~ (lag raln•oraoccu rfl<'o•lYed and rac!'lvab1e 
upon all \tnuplreo«l ftre rllk~. runnlnl{ mort• than one year 
fr<>m dar: u of J><>llt•y, $.~. :l'.le, IIAII. 411, untl\rnetl premlnms (pro 
rflt&l .......... .. . ...... . 
Total un•·11rnc~l pnmlomt,.. computed 11bovo ... .. .... .. 
Total a moon~ of tlllllablllliM (ur:ot·p~ capital ......... .. 
I, 726,012. lK 
<JilJJitulllrtually valtl up In rMh .. .. .. . .. ............. $ I ,000, 000.00 
l:lurplu~ over aiiiiRl>lllth... . .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .... I, 414,921.111 
Sur,,tu~ 11t '"""rd1 P"llcy holtlf·n ..... .. .. .... ........... ... :· .. .. 
'I'otalllnlollltlo t! ... 




S 2,4U,P2l. lt1 
Pr•·mlume 
Tiler"""· 
In forto• on th" 81st day of ()Loccnolot·r, In la.•t year' I Blat& 
m.,ot.. .... ...... ...... .... .. • • • .......................... S 411, 541,4~6 l::i. Of.O, i49 . 12 
\VrtiUf'n or romfiWed durin If lh••ytar . .. ........ . ... . .. ..... !l>ll, 1\Jil,:.SS 8,111'3,1!}J 1'0 
Tot•lll . • .... • ... ... ... ........ .... ...... • . .... $ G111,4!'l,Oil Sl!, i53,ro:?. f'.! 
u ... lur& th•JIIl up! rod and rn.-rk .. t otf •• to!1'm1Datt'd. ... .. zt,, i:>t ,l.'i 8.3:!6,50< 77 
lnfHrl'catomdofthoyeftr , ........... ................... $ 4~!!,663, tl.'>4 
Oood,u•·l a1uount ro·lntund .. .... . ........... • • ..... •• :!~;~om 
.... .. ........ ........ . 
General lntel'l'Oiratorlea. 
H"v" lh11 hoolu• of Ibn c<>mpony 1>1-en lct'Jlt open aft('r clo•t• of the bu•lne~ Deet•mher 
81ft. IR•t, for llw purtocllll! of mall loll any cntr.• that at!'t-<'tq thi~ atat~ment ·, 
An.wo•r- No. 
Ju toii\'III'<S wht·rtl lhtH'UiliJl&ny ha•I\Siumed rl,k• from anothl'r company, th!'ruahoulcl 
l.\• ~l htHKed In thl• lllllt<Jn•nt on ac·count of Inch rl'lnknrtm<'f' a reo;ervt> equal to tbat, which 
'h" orlclnal c·muJ>anr would havtl bfo('n rtoqulr(~llo l'llarl(e had it retained tho risk•. Ha• 
tblt· h>t>n II onto? 
.Ln•"·•·r-Y Cl!. 
!.argo~& C"OOJI&IIII''~Pie 11moant tn11urHlln IIDY out~ bat.ard located any11·h•re In the 
Unllr.l Rtat{'fl, wlthon' any ct ... tuotiona whattnr for r('fn,urenct', whHiler the •ame bttln 
.. lalltlt!d or uon·lldmllted ('OUipanles., 
.AMw~r-sa.octO. 
IOWA INSURAZ\CJo: Hlo:l'ORT. 
Lof~M~!lncnrrtd dnrlng the year (lesa rdosnraoce). 
.A.DIWu-Fire, SJ , 85-1,9~ 9:?. 
Total 1 mono& of the eompany's etock own I'd by the dlrP.Cton at par valn~. 
A~wer--S%7'. BI.O. 
Bualneaa in the State of Iowa Durlnc the Year. 
'fornado. I Al:~tregat(l. 
Rlaks'lfriUen .. ...... ...... .. ...... . ... . .... ..... f 2. 5':'hr.'l S M.'l,IPXl S S.~:!lll 
GraM amoouc of premium~ receivoo.. ••• ...... .. • 61,893 4, 1Ul! M, &-5 
LoPe8 paid . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • 14, 1.!1.11 "'036 22. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~c=o~rr~td~~--~·~··~·~··~·~ .. ~~·~· ·~·~·~·~· ~·~·~··~ .. ~·~·~ .. ~·~·~--~OO. ~,I~S~----~~ ~~~----2~~-~~6~1 
ANNCAL STA'rEMEN'P 
For the year ending Uecember 31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
CONTINENTAL INSl"RANCg COMPANY, 
or11anln-d nod~:r the laws of the State of ~o·w York, m~~elo to tlw Ao•lltor of Slatn of the 
State of Iowa, pul'l!uanl to the lnwJ thereof. 
Pr<sideDC, H&'\R'f EV.I.~"- VIce l'rf'l!ldl'nts, 1<:. LA ·o;INO, 0. E . Kr.r:- r. . 
Secretaries, J . E. Lor•a:t, &. L. 8AI.I,AIIO. 
[Jocorl10rl ad :Sovembcr. I~ . Oomnu:n~«l huelnel<ll January, 1 :..11 
Homec.mec, 411 Cedar Street, :Sew York, ::\ew Yo rk, 
Capital Stock. 
.\m011nt otrnpltal pal<l np In ca•h .. . ..... ...... •. .. • . s l,OUO,!OO.UO 
.Amount or lt<IRt•r ... ~t-t•, DN-~ml•t-r Slst of pr,.,·l<lus year •••••. 11,708,Gt>!.!li' 
Income. 
(JrOf!!o prl•rnlums .. . .. . • . .. • .. . .. .. .... .. .. • .. .. .. " .• tl, 11711 ,680. n 
Dt<luN Hln.uranN·, 'rt'Leh·, ll'battmtnt IIIHI return pwmlums. 1,067,1!7:1.41 
----
Total premium~ (other than per!)('tual• ) .. .. ...... ....... .. .. 
:nt~rt'41t uu mortgage loan"..... • : .... .. .. ................ .... $ 
1 
Dl~rt!l<~ on hondM and dividends on 11tock....... • .. . • . . .. . .. . • .. 
I, tli6. o!l 
4110, lti:l . ~ 
2t,OH R6 
71,0'.!1 . w 0
nt•rll!it from all other sources ..... · · · -- - ...... ... .......... .. .. 
r01m rfot~ from company's proper~.:r ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
TotallntHf'41t and rtote .... . 




IOWA 1!\:;URANOJt: RJo:PORT. 
Orouamount val•l tor lo;!!flllllneludlntc SH7,611'J.80o<'cnrrfn~ In 
pl'P.VIouaye&l"ll) ...... ... , • , , , .... .. , , , ......... , .. ........ · .. .. . S 8, !Sft8. 1188. 28 
J)oouet amount r<,c:l<!vetl for uln&e, SS,filG.ell, ar:.tl for rclnsur · 
an•·clnotheraompanles, Sl~l.fi5Z.OZ . ... ............... ..... 1~.11111.&.' 
Nut amouo\pll!d fort- .......... ...................... . 
l'ftfd l'toekh<~l•lm'l! forlnt4-rest or dlvldtmd!l (amounL doolarecl 
•lurfnl{ tla" yt!ftr, 1000,000) .. ~ ............ .. . .... .... .. .... ··· · 
8<-rlp or et~rtt!iootllll or profits rt~leemeolln esth . .. ............ . 
Jut• rftllt paid &o r.11rlpholtler1 ..................... • .... • .. .. · .. 
Oummi'!Slona or brok~rage ....... ....... ........ .. ........... .. • .. 
HAiarlee, tooe and all other ehargiiS or ol!iecn, oiMk•, agtnte 
and otb•·r l'mployes... ... .. .. .. • .. • ........... • ........... • 
H .. nu .... .......... . .. ...... ........... ...................... .. 
H• paiN!""'' cJrJ)I'D'f)l (l)tht·r than ti\Xft~) on real e.'tl~tH ••••••• 
'l'ft~NI <>n nal el!tl\tll....... ... .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .... · · ... 
All othl!r tAX<ts, ll~rua~es and IDJuran~e df'partment f-. • .. . . 
l,o,~S on nle or maturity of lerlgcr M!lota .......... .. 
All oth..r dl•t.unwml!nts: 
A•lvertl.!lnlf, prlntlnl( an<t ttntlon••ry .... ...... .......... . 
I· urnltur11 and tlxtur•• ...... ..... .... ............. , .. ... ....... .. 
J,,.l(al f'Xponott .................................................... .. 
:'lll•••t•ll&neou.-..... . • .. ... ... ............. ...... .......... .... .. 
Total rll8bumomt•ntl ......... . 
Led~rer Aaaeta. 
!Hook \'&Inn of rt•l\1 ~tl\tE', unlncnlllhl'nkl ...... .... . ... ...... ... $ I, 111!,000. 00 
.MnrLII&i" loau11 on roal t'8tlltf', ftr;t lien• .. .. .... ..... .. . ..... 28,000.00 
IBo<>k valuu of bon· I-, tt:rolwllnr ln~rest S:!, 201, 2'1i, and ltol'k!O, 
S<t, 4tP,218... • .......... . ............ ..... .. ........... ..... 11,1123,500.00 
rJuh In corn pan)''• office, Sl" 610 0\: devosl~l In b8nk, 
S7M.~II:! ..... . ......... ... • . ... . . ... ....... .... . 
• AI(IHJIR' hnlftn••m rr•pr•·~•·ntlng hn~lrll' ·II written Anh•,.tuent to 
Ootoh<-r I, IIKII ... .... ..... .... . . ................ ... . .. 
,1\t:~nt"' bolruaellll rttpril!l••ntlng t.u•ln•..,• tYriUt·n prior It> October 
], 1001 .............. ............................ . 
Hill r.-cl'lvablt talum for llru rl.!ka ............ ........ . 
'l'olal IU<II:t·r a••otl 
N on-Led~rer Aaaetl. 
lot• r.,.l lli'<'TilM un morlg&I(IIS .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. • .. .. . l 
lnWrii!l~ BL'.Cruoo on bonda and stor.k• .... • .. .... .. .. ......... .. 
llt1tll a eeru(*l on oouapt\uy'''ltro!l<'rly or ll!ll•e. .. ........ .. ... 
"l'Otl\1 .... .............. , . ...... .... . ..... .. ...... ...... .... .. 
)tarkl.'t ~alue ofl><mda and lll~k ovtlr book •alut> ............ . 
llro&oo a ot.o! ... • .. .. • • ... • 
7114, 41t.67 
8!>6, 6711. ().~ 
726. 15 
113, 7119. 60 
7W.tr. 












8, 'lOI. 111 
II, Oll.l/2 
:m, r.:J:l. 41 
$ 6,!;1:1, 0.1 18 
$14, Wl. 02/l.ll.'l 
s Pa,205.11:! 
6J,OOS. 00 
10\\'A 1~--URA~CF. RF.PORT. 
De-duct Asset• Not Admitted 
All•~tll' halancea reprt'llentlnr bu.,ln~R,.. rltten Jlrlor to Octohl•r 
I l!IOC ............. ... ......... ..... ............... .... . 
'I' <>tal admitted lll'-cts .................. • • • • • .. .. 
Llabllltlea. 
Gross clalrns tor lo••il.S In prO<:'l:lls of adjust men&. or In IID!IpenMf', 
tnclodlnllall reported and 1n11P<>•ed lo t .................. J 
Gross claim8 for lo-;-es resiltCld ....... .... .......... ......... .. 
H;, 21\5 .00 
61,2'>1.1)() 
Total ......... ...... ............. . ........................ s 4\li ,oi9.M 
D~"<lnct retnsnran• ,e do~ or acorue<l .... ..... . .. ... ......... .... H-",004.151 
Set amount of unpaid lo!Bes a i d l'lalm~t .................... .. 
Oross PrOilllnru' (leta r~ln•nrance) re<-eiYcd nnd re<-elvable 
upon all unexpl~ed lire rl~k• rnnnlng one ye~~r or las5 from 
date of poUcr. lnl'ludlng lnlt•reet premium• on perpdual 
6.re rialls, ss. 1"7,895.20: unearned premium• (60 J)«'r een~l .. S I, 7fl, lh7 .tl0 
Gross prerulo~ (les;t reln~uran<'e) r!'l'elvt'<l and roccl•abll' 
upon all unexpired llro rl•k• running mort~ tlurn one yt'l\r 
from date of policy, S7, 781,9:17.72 unearDf"<l Jlremlums Wlro 
rata)... ............... .... .. ......... 1,15ll,!i~.'i3 
TotAl unearned premlum9 "''computed "'hove ...... 
Commlssloll!l, brokerage and otht•r char,l{fll' duu or to be<-ome 
doe w &~,it·nts!Uld brokf'r$ ...... ...... • .. ... . . ..... ... . 
Rt'lrumran<'fl pn•mlom!l...... .. . . • • . . .. .. • .. .... .. 
All other llabllltle!l, vlt: 
Re<~ene for <'ontlngenCIIlll 
Total amount of all llabllltlf"'' except C"&pltal. ......... . .. 
('apltalactually Jlllld up In <'Uh • .. .. .. • • .. ..... .......... S 1,000,000. 00 
SurpiUll o\'er all ltabllltles........................ ..... .. .. .. .. ... tl, 7flll, MI. t'>'l 
Sarplwo.., r<'~Drll• voll<"y hol•lf•rll .... .. ... .. ......... ... ... .. 
Total liabilities .. .. .... .. .. .. • • .... ........... ........... .. 





16!1, U4q. S9 
Ul, litli.IY.! 
~.000.00 
' o. ~. m. 111 
• 
7, 7M, tldl . 63 
$U,I'>I!J, ISI.82 
I Prt mlarns Thoroon. 
In force on the Bl•t day or DOI'eroher, In laH year'• l!latement S 1,0111,221,062 Sll, 171,8(17. 43 
Wnuen or ren•·wed during the year .. .. ........ 7iS,II50,8118 6,1178,&!!0 711 -----------
Total~ .. .... . .. .............. ....... ... .... .... ... .. . S 1,8:i4,&7C,4!11i 1111,140,~.18 
Doouct thO!It; uxplred and ml\rkl'<l oft' "-"' termlnatoo..... .. .. 7311, ~10, 743 6.6~1. 242.411 
In force at end of the year •. , . 
Dfduc: amonnt rtlln•urecl .. • .... 
~•tamountln ~fo~r~I'~A~~~~--~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~··~·~··~·~·~S~I~,06~1 ~.~~~·8U~~~I~l~,~~ ·~~~· ~~ 
W2 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
General Interrogat ories. 
Ha ve thA books of the company been kept openatter the close of bw;ine.'!IIDect-miH-rSJ~~ 
l1141L, for t hu pnr~e ot malting any entry that a!l'ect~ thJ~ statement? 
AMwer-:So. 
In 1111 ca.<e. where the company hae Msumed rl•ks from another company, there 
Hh1oul<l!Je chorged In thl1 atatement on account ot such reinsurance a retterve equo.l to that 
whl<·h th,. orlgtnol company tVould have been required to cha rge had It retained the risk~. 
H1 .. thllhenn done I 
Answer-Yea. 
Larg1~t gr0118 aggr;·gate amount Insured In any one hazard loca ted anywhere In tht> 
Uulte<lSta te•, without any deductions whatl••er for reinsur ance, whether the same beln 
wlm!LtHI or non·admltted companlee. 
Amw<·r- SIOO,OOO. 
J..o e1 lnrurred during the year (less reinsurance). 
Anlwi·r-ll'lre, SS, 624,020. 62. 
Total amount <of the company'a stock ownrd by the dir ectors at par value. 
AnBW<·r -1158, 900. • 
Bu111neB1 In t he State of I ow a D uring t h e Y ear. 
• Fire and 
1Tornado Rf'k" 
IUtkM written . • .. .. .. . . . • . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . $ 15, 692,879.00 
l'remlumM r('('l·lved ..... .... .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... 181,210.23 
J,o ~H pllltl. ... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . • .. • 88, 6'iP. 29 
r.o .. ••·• fn<'nrr(-d... . .... . . .. . .. . ... .. 84.1U9.62 
• ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
DELAWARE INSUR ANCE COMPANY, 
Or aanbtod untl.-r t hu law" of the State of Pennsylva nia, made to the Auditor of Sta te of 
tlw Slate ot Iowa, pursuan t to the laws ther<..'Of. 
l'rul!ll'nt, TATTN.I.Lt. P.I.ULDINO. VIce P resident, Ou.I. RLES H. Y .I.RN.I.LL. 
tlt-crt>ta ry, HE:o<RY LYLOtTRN. 
[1nt.'Ol'porat<'<l, April 10, 1S:I5. Oommcncro bn.qlnes~. AttgusL 6, IBII.'l.) 
Hc~mo otllce, Third nnd Walnut sLretJt», Philadelphia, Pennsylvania . 
Capital Stock. 
Atllount ot c&pllnl paid up In ca•h ..... . .. ..... ...... .. .. .. ...... $ io2, 1175.00 
Arnoun& or ll'<lltl'r M•et•, Dl'<'ember Slat, ot prevtou>~ year. . .. .. 1, 770,001. IIJ 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT . 
Income. 
Gro'.i premiums . .... ••• .... • .. .. ...... ... .. .. . ...... ......... 1. 1, 203. 75o{l. S3 
Deduct rclll-"nrance, rebate, a ba tt>mt.-nt and return premium~ :lii, 96.1- 10 
Total premium~ (Other than i>~rpP.tual'4l ..... ...... ........ . 
Dtp•J,lt premiums written on perpetua l r f .. ks (groS"I •... •.• •.. • 
Int<'r.::qt on mortgage loans . .. .... ......... .. . .. ... . . ........... $ 
Intere:ot on collater a1loa ns ......... .. .... .... .... .... ..... ..... . 
Joter.,,t on bonds a nd dividends on l'tO<lk!l ..... .... .. . ... ..... .. 
[ntert"l~ from all other sour ces ......... .. ... . . ....... ...... .. .. 
Oro--. rent.. from company's p roperty, Including S6, 200 tor 
!'Qmpany'~ own OCf'Upancy .... .. .. . .. .. • . .. ............. .. 
Total lntereo;t and rent• .... ...• . . .. . .. . 
Profit on sa le or maturity of ledger &'!Set" ................... .. .. 
Total income. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. 
D isbunem ents. 
Gro"' amount paid tor losse• (Including S78, 8ll:3.05 occurring In 
previous yeaN) .... ... ............ .. .. .... ...... •. .. .. .. S 
Otduct amount received for rein !In ranee in other cocnpanlcil . . . 
N ct amount pald for lo8Sto~.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .............. .. .. 
Dl'po-it premiums retur ned. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . ..... .... .. .. 
Paid stockholder~ for Interest or dividend~ (amollnt decllln'<l 
during the year) ............. .. ......... ......... .. ........ . 
Commissions or brokerage.... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ...... .. 
Slllarie3, fees and all other <-hargei of officen!, clerks, agents 
and other employe i . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .• .. .. .. . . . ............. . 
Rents, Including $6,200 tor company'" own O<lcupancy .. . .... .. 
Rt·palr~ and expense:~ (other thau taxe:s) on real estate ....... .. 
l'axes on real estate . . . .. .. .. .. . .......................... .. .. .. 
All other taxes, llcensa'l and ln~urance de partment tees ... .. .. 
Advcrtl~lng, printing and sta tionery ............. ............. .. 
P'nrnlture and maps. . .. . . .............. .. ............ ... ...... , 
Bollrtl a~se,;-ment•. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. • . .. . .. . .. ..... . 
81111 debts . .. .... ......... .. . .. : .. .. .. ...... .. . .... ........ .. 
llli;t'<•llaneoW! ...... ......... ... ... . .. ........................ .... .. 
Total dlsbur~ements. .. . .. . .. 
Led~rer Aneta. 
Book \'&lue or real Clitate unlncuml>t•red . . .... . .. .... ........ .. 1 
Mortgage loans on real esta te, first llens .. . . ..... .... ........ .. .. 
B~ok valne of bon<l'< excluding lntere'!t, $1,001,254.43; and 
stocks, ~o. 376.. .. .. .. ................................. . .. . 
Ca.h In company'~ office, saoo. 4!J; depo:slted In bank, $,7, 104.16 
Agent~· balances repn·,.entlng bu•lnes:i w ritten subsequent to 
October I, 1110-1 . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ...... ... .. ........... .. 
Other ledger assets, .... .. ......... ........ . ..... . .. ............. . 
Total ll'<lr er as~•·ts . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... ....... · .. · 
;, :!13. tll 
1,SOO.M 
II, tiS3. 90 
:1,11:!7. ·~ 




















9, 968. 4a 




s 1, 707, 161.65 
.IOWA I!\SUHA~CE REPORT. 
Non-Ledger Aa .. t • . 
I nto•l'llll~ ftll<'ruttl ou m<~rlpfCtll ...... . ..... · • ...... · .. • .... • .. . 
( nt+'I'CII& ~rued t.n IJQnth and etoekl . .. · · • .. • ...... • .. • .. • • • .. · • 
• R"nt1 aecmlld on eompany'a propertr or IHine ...... • 
1'otal ...... .. ....... . .. ...... . . ........ .... .................... . 
.MIIrllet valuf'l or oon•l• an•let()Ckl O\·er book value • • ....... · · 
Othn n~>n·ledKH aa•f'~. Ylt. : 
p•.,rp~tnal premlurnsln ••ourse ot ••oll~~etlon .......... .... . 
0 1'0118 a&Setll • • • .. .. • • • .. • • • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • ... 
Llatllttlea. 
Ornlalntaus adjWtt•l•l an<lunpaltl, not 1H doH .. .. .. ... • .... .. · S 
OrCAII rlaiiDll for 11)8lot:llln proeeesofadjo"lm~nt,or In IW!penMt•, 
Including all reportt'<land ~upi)OI!I.'d lostf!a . ...... .......... .. 







'J''utal ... • ••• ..... ... • ... .. . ......... .. .... .... . .. .. $ 1"2,785. 00 
lh11u1ct ro·lnanrant•fl duu or !I<'Crnoo : .. ......... .. .... .... • .... · · 111, 70.~. ()() 
~' et urnount nf nnt>l\ltllOSIId and elalm, .... ... .. . .... .. .... . . 
Or0111 prerulnt1lll (1 ... • rd~nrance) r~elvt:d and roco•lvable 
upon all unutolr ... ll!re rlaka, mnnln11 unerear or ICM from 
datu or pollrr, Including lnterllOit prt·mlotnll on perpetual 
ftre rl~ke, Stl.'l:l, 2M. 6:!; unE'arnw prt·mlnmll (60 pt·r <'tllltJ ••.. $ Slfl, 627. ~ol 
{irooll Jlfi'Jnlnma (hlP r~>ln"nro.nct•) rU<!t•hod and rect·lvahlu 
lll•<m nil unt•xplrt•l tiro risk•, running more than onu yt•ar 
fi'Oifl cl1llll or llf1JIC1, .fll~, ~;!d. 27; Ullll&rnt'll pr~mJO!Ill (pro 
riiiAI ............. ......... ............. ..... ... . ....... ... .. .. 8711,633.70 
'l'utAI ont·arnrd pro mluma u cumputoo aLovc ...... ........ . 
Arnu•11nt. retlo.lruahln by thelnlnrt'<l on Jlcrpt·lualftnl ln~orfi!JNI 
Jl•ollclr.ll, bt•lnK <110 and OS) per N·n& of the prt•mlum or 
d+~puolt rt<'~lvt<l ... . ...... .... ........ ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 
(Juh oll\·ldt·Julft r•·rualnlng unpalol to ll<>cl<hol•lef". 
Commlulon, brokeragu and o;bcr chargtos due Gr \10• bec'ome 
d thl to •o:~nl3 ••••l broken~.......... .. .. • • ... .. .. • .. .. .... 
'1'1JtaiAIIIOUII~ of allJiabiJJllt'll f.liUilJ+l <'aplta) ••• ........ .. 
Ut1p1tal A<'tuallr pnltl up In t•tu<h .... ......... ................... $ 
Hurpllu8 ovf'r 1\ll lhlhlllllea .. . ............ .. ... ....... ......... .. 
Hurp'lus a• rtlgl\rd~ poll~y holdera ..... 
•rotalllalJIIJll.,.., ... 
70'.l,bi6.00 
12ll.~ Iii 10 
• 18, 126.S. 
18,il1.U 
815.00 
S I, ~44,811 . 23 
$ 73, O.'i). l 0 
6Utl, W1 . 4G 
117,172.10 
n.oo 
...:?9. G24 . 10 
IOWA IXSURAXOE REPORT . 




ln foree on \be Blat dar of O..>cember, In la.!ot ynr'a alat4'- _ 
ment .. .. . .... •• . ... .. . .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. $ IB•. SOO, ~ $ l,tw9, ~~~· r.:1 
WrUu:norrene~eddurlngtheyear . .. .. .. .............. __ .!:._~·~ -'·~ 
TotalJ, .... ... . • .. .. .. • .. • .... .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • .. ... • .. . $ :..'2ll, it~, 443 $ 2. 762. 11411. Ull 
Detinet tboae uplred and marlu:d otr a~ terminate• I .•••• •. _ _ 110_. ~~._Ul:lll _ __ :.!_4_1._i:_J:I._r._7 
to foreeat the end of the Yt'ftr .... .. 
rxduct a!'Donnt reinsured .............. . 
:Set amount In force ..... ";.," :.;"...;..;....;.;;.;....;;.;... __ I 1l:!.K110.134 S l.le'<,OOI. 711 
General Interro.ratorlee. 
Have the book& or the comptiiiJ' l•tt·n kt'J)t open afh•r the cl~e < t bu~lnu~ Dt •·• ml·•·r 
81~1 Ja•t, for the purpose of making any tntrr that llfft·et- tbls atatt'ment ' 
Answer-::\o. 
1D all <:Mel whl'rl! the comt·any baa a'~umtd rbke from anotht:r comrany, tbt·ro• ~houltl 
t.e cbargi!Ci In thl14 stattment on 11ccount of such n·ln-\traace a rt'H·rvo 1 qual to I hill which 
thr orlglaal compnny would havt~ btl'n required to <'hllrgt~ bad It rCIIIIUI·d thP rl~k s . l111~ 
thlll teen dooc. 
Answer-Yes. 
Largeat I!"T06S atu:Tegate amount Insured in any ono ba7.Al'd loc./\t<'<l nnywheoro In the 
Unlttd StaiC!I, without any deduct lOll~ wbatenr for reln&urance, \\ luthtr the nnw loo lu 
admltttd or non-admitted companies? 
Answer $:10, 000. 
Losaeslncurred during the yt•ar (lll6s relnsorancll. ) 
Answer-Fire, $~92. 861.00. 
Total amount of company'' stock owned hy tl"' dlrt'<'tors at par vahw. 
Answer-S 1311,676. 
Bualness In the State of I owa DurlDg the Year. 
I Fire HIBkll. 
:.: .. :.:.:~: :::.:.:: .. :::::·::::I ' I,4~H~·~ 
.. • • • • .. .. • __ ,:_ _ __;:..;.;'I~, ;:;2'l11= ;;;:118 
Rt.kl! wnttt:n ....... ....... .. 
Premium~ rtoccind ...... .. 
l..oties peld . . . . .. . 
l~·lneurrt:d 
IOWA Jt\~URANCE HEPORT. 
Al\~UAL STATEMEXT 
f.' or the year entllng December 31, 190.J , of the condition and affairs of the 
DWrROIT J.'IRI<: ANO MARINE INSVRA::-lCE C0~1PANY, 
Orgllnlt.e<lnn•ler the lM'I'I of ~h•l 8talt• of Michigan, mlldt! to the Auditor of State of the 
Stllto of I owl\, pursuant to the la ws thereof. • 
Pr• 'l!hlt·n~, W)l, A .MOUlt h. VIce Pret~ldent, C. L. ANll ltEW~ . 
Bc.•rf'tllrJ, A. H , MCDONELL. 
Commenced bwolne•~. Ma rch 14, 1866.] 
llomtt nnt~~~. 01 Clrl~woltl Htro(·~. f>t·trolt , ::ltlchlg11n. 
Oap ltal S tock. 
.Amount of Cftllitai&Wck llnthorlu'll .... .. . .............. .. . •.. $ 
8ult8Crll>flll for .................................................. . 
Amount of capita l paid up In l'a~h .................... .. .. ....... . 
Amount ot net ledgeraueh , Decernl>t>r Blst of r>re,·lout year .• 
I ncome. 
<Jrou prmnlur~ • .. ............ ........ . ... $ 
l){dll•'t rtolntur"nou, relmto, abst••mPnl and r11· 
Jo"ire. 
435, j~ 70 $ 
turn premiums . . .... ............. ........... .. 








810,998.31 $ 115,481. 07-S 
lnt~rNt on mor~~t•lfoloan- ... .... •:·· ... ......... .............. . 
I nt eret~t on ~o1lo\ltlralle>Ant 
hllt•rll.'ll on hond81lntl dlvld·l:~;l~ ~~~·;~~k; ....... " .... ·· ....... . 
lntcrt'lt from all otlu·r IIOIIf<'t11 ... .. ••• • • •• •• •• •• ••• 
Grou rt•nta t ronr tJOIII)>any'apro~~;i;·::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: 
'l'ntal ln&t•r•·~t anti rt>nt.. . .. • .. ............... ........ . . : . 
Pruftt on 11&lt1 or mat urtty of1letlt~•·r a !ISC!tl .. . . .... .............. . 
•rotA I tue<rloe,,. , ........ . ... ..... .... ...... .... .............. . 
31,M2. • 1 
2,1139.lS3 
14, 188. 47 
IS, 29a. 46 
4,877.00 
n. 611. 17 
43US 




Of099 amount paid for lo•ee (Including SM.· 
1·· osoceurlng!n p r .:trious yftllr") ..... . ..... S 235.112:1.87 $ 611.91~. '-3 
Ded~~; &IDOUO' received for ~alvage. .,..~6. 61 : 
aod Cor relnsorance ln other companies .... ~4 . 003.~ 16, 1117.4., 
Sl:t amount paid for 10"•1'8 • •• .. •• •• , .. S 210,7111. 51 
Pa!rh&oekholders for lnter tl3t or dividendi . ..... ............. . 
Comm!Jillona or brokerage. .... •• .. . .... .. . . ........ .. •• • .. . 
Sslar ie3. tee- a nd all other chu~:e~ of officel'll, l'lerkl, 1111~·nts 
and other employes .. ... .. • • · • ·• ·· .. ... .. ..... ........... •• · •• 
ltent~ ........ ·• •• ·· · · · · ·· ·· •··· •··· •· · ••·• · •••• ·•· 
Repairs and expenses (ot btJr tlu!.n tax~l on real eatatt• .•••••.•• 
Ta~er. on real eet11te . .. · · .. · · · · · .... · · · · .. · .. · 
All other taxeo, Ucen::leS and l11>1urance department fet• ....... . 
Loss on ~ale or matnr lt:r of ledger asso•t!l.... • . . . •••.• . .••.. 
All other dl•bur.ements: 
Printing. 'taUoncry, postagt!, otnce s u ppllet, etc ........ .. 
Total d~bnnement .. . ....... .... ...... . .. .. .............. . 
Led ger Aaaet a. 
Boo:t v.,lne or real e3tate, unincumbered . ..... ... . .... .... ... $ 
)lortga~re loan~ on real &!tate, first llontt ...................... . 
Loan~ •ocored l;ly pledge of bonds, stock~ or othrr collnterlll• •• 
Bwk value of bond~. excluding !nto•re-t . ... .. .. .. . • • ..... •. • 
Ca•h tn company's ofll~e. S13, 449,89; llepo•ltOO in bank, $76,2118. 2~ 
Agent~' balance< reprll!'entfng bn<~tm·-s wrlttt•n sub~t-quenL to 
October 1, 1004, se<'Ured ............................... . 
Agents' balan~cs reprt!Sc-nttng bu.-.lne-s written prlor to Octo· 
ber I, lru4. 'oour~...... .... ... ..... . ..... •• • ........ . . 
Btlli receivable, tak~:n for marine and Inland rl~ks ......... . 
Other led11tr ao.ets. viz: 
Advance• on lo-<e<nnd claim~ on veo<Sels a nd I'ArgO<lll ..... 
Total ledger a~;tits .. • • . • . .. .. . • • • .. . . . . . • .. • . .. .. .. 
N on-Led&'er A aaeta. 
lnlere•t due,$13. 5'>7. 65: aod Mernt•d, $1,1!>}.1. 2• on rnort~engtlfl ... . S 
lntert•t accrued on bonds a nd ;tock>l •• .. • . •. • ........... .. 
lnter•·•t llt'crued on collate ral lolln< .... ... .... ...... ........ .. .. 
lotert•t aecrned on other assets .. . . .. • . .. . . . . • . . • .. .. .. .. • . 
Total ..... . . ... . ........... ......... ...... ............. . 
n rOO<• l\Sqet~.... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... .. .. 
D educt Aaeeta not A dmit ted. 
A~ nts' bala nreR, r t!prco;entlng 1Ju•fnll>l4 wrftLen prior to Octo-
lx·r l, 1~... . .. . . .. . . . . . • . • .. • • . . • .. ................ .... ...... $ 
Bill@ reeclvable, past due, tak~n tor marin•• and Inland rtak• .. 
Tutal ................................................ . 
Total admitted a.~•ets..... • • •• . ..... .... .. . • • . ... . . 
6I,OOO.sa~ 2111, i~O.s8 
:.0,000.00 
tlb, lOS.~ 
2611, 3110 . 00 
718,010.2~ 
31,000.00 





6, .78. 21 
131.8:1 
2, 762. (l~ 
2.-, 816 'ill 





21, OOtl. t!O 
$ ~60.380. 01 
2:1.2~0 41 
$ I, 5~3. ~6!1, flO 
~.211. 47 
.. ••• $ 1,67".~ 18 
• 
IOWA Jl\St'RAXGJo: HEPORT. 
Li&biJI•l•• 
I; rON lo uw adlu~tt:d aud unpaid, nolyH due .... .......... . . l 
To grOM elalmt1 for lONes in proeeu of adlD&tmt!llt , or In &a'>· 
Pf'nlf\ lneludlnc all rl!}><.lrl ed an<hnpp<>-ed l<>&>es .......... .. 
Uro111 claims for l0111o1!8 ro•ol·~td. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. 
!.6, 819.67 
II, iii'J. B7 
T<>tal.. .......... .. ......... .. .. • .. .. .. • . • .............. $ 08. 'l02. 7~ 
Oo~lu~:"t rolnsur.uco dull or accru•:d ................ . 
N11t IUIII>Unt IJf IIIIJ>altiiO'!SI;SI\noJo•lalma ...... ... 
Grou pr.,mlume (I<SII rt~fnauranN•) rt e••lyrd an• I rtlee!Yablt• 
UpQIJ allun~llplred ftru risks, runnlua one year or •- from 
dato nf JIOIIey, Including lntereel prt'miums on perpt:tual 
tlrn rl•k•, S2.'U,t;49. 7u; lHol'arno-d pro·mlumt (~ po·r N:nt) .... $ 117, :r.U 115 
Cl r tJa J>To•mluma llou rodnsumr o·11) ''"<'~lv(;d and re<'tlvablt> 
npon all UOtllplr.,.l Jlr11 rl·ki, running mor11 than one yo·ar 
from tlatv of JIOIIer, S21!7, 1•7.6:.!, untarntd p1tmlums jpro 
rata). • .... .. ........................... .. .... .. ...... ........ IDI\,iil.iO 
llr~e prono.lume (ICII rtlnonr&JJcu) u·uh ami l.illls) ree~;l,-ed 
ftrul reo•81Yahlo' UJ>on allunc:r!Jirecl Inland navll(lltlon rlelal, 
SIO,I501. H\1; nnt'arno~l prtmluml (150 p1·r e~nt). .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~'II. 2150. 96 
Tulal untarnlu prerulunrH u I'Cllnpotecl al•Cl\'11 ......... . 
6:1,:115.41 
' l'otal1unount of allltahlllllllll eul'p\ capital ... .. . ... ... $ ~;, ti6"! .1H 
IOWA INSURANCK REPORT. 
Larseet ITo:YI alfgrel(ll~ amount ln•mred ln any one houanl located auywher~ h1 the 
llol~ States, wtthou\ any 4edo.ctlon~ whatel'o;r f1>r reln•uraneo, whttbcr tho !a me be In 
admitl~ or non-admitted eompanle;~. 
A.n5Wer-$3S.OOO. 
Los&e!llnenrr~ during the year (lc!ll rcln•nranee). 
AMWt>r-Firt', 12111.1!.".0. &7; inland Jnar lne, $3-'1, 711R N\. 
Bualneaa in the State of Iowa Duri.na- the Year. 
ll"lr11 Rl~lr:s. 
Rlakl written ....... · .. • .. • .. · .. 
Grosa amoan~ of prt•mlom. recdv ... t 
Loll8es paid . .. • ....... . .. 
Loo.ee Incurred •.• 
.... .. ................ 
1
• ~91.525.00 
.......... ....... .... &,IS7.tl3 
...... • .. .. • ............. ..... 2,011!.81 
.......... .... .. .. 11,81!i ~ 
.\);~lJAL ST.\TEME~T. 
Capital arltullly pRJolnJtln t·a~h .. .................. . ...... . s 600.000.00 For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the concltlion and atlo.ird or the 
Hurplu• OYer allllabllltlll!l.... ............ .... ..... ........ • ... 721,1i9.'>.22 
Hur1•lwo 1111 regartu poll~y hold~l'!l ... ......... .. 
'l'otallllll•llltlt, ............ .. 
Rlaka and Premluma. 
In fnrc•or unthtl 81@t oltn uf l>to<·crul~·r I 
, In IM\.ft'at'll Kll\lt'nll'tll\, ..... .' $ U,9li,CM S 620,51:5 7d 
\\ rltttll or rcnt:Wt:d olurlnl! the y .. ar. l!ft.lt..'0,112t ~35. 77);. 7U 
I, ~'21,2!15.!2 
M11rlne and ! Prt•rulnm• 
lnhu,cl l~bk• Thl"n,.,n. 
I 
I I,'!II,Of3 I l'illQ\.03 
''· uw. Ga 111, oo;. ~2 
Total• ...... ........ .. .... • • ~~ T 036,8H.46 $io.m,6.'ii -; 134,003 45 
(~lnet tho•o o•xplrtd a11ol mark11l on ' 
"' ter111lnat•1l ................ .. 31,307,&1 
Genual Interroe-atorlea. 
ti,l811 591 Sl,.l!r2.15 
6:?, 411 .1Kl 
11,110.•.41 
Ha\tt t ht l:ocka nf I he tcmruy \J<t n kt pt OJo n artrr r b11 <'Jo u of Lnthlt'fiB Otccmber 
lila\ lMt, for t~t· purposo of making any • ntry that 111fo:.•ts thle stfttemt•nt? 
At awer-1\o. 
• 
In allt'&l<\111111·1wro th11 l'Olllp\ny h.u a.s.~nmed rl~.k" hom anolht·r <'OfUJIIDY thl'l e •hould 
ho char sed In t hla ~!I\ til t • t • ' mt'n on"' count 10 •uch reh •ura1 ee a n •urn1 1 qoal to that which 
~~· orllfaalcomtan1 would ha,·t' L~en r•qnlred to ch•'l1" bad It rt·talr.td the rl•lu!. Hu 
""' bfl!n doni'! 
Answer-:-in Such rt'!St·nl'8 wouhl 1\mount to llhout S!?OO. 
EQUiTABLE FIRE AND !\lARINg INSURANCE CO~lPAN\ .. 
urganl1.ed under tho lftWI ot the Statu ot Rh<>clo hlanol, mad I' to the Auditor ot Stan• of 
tlw State of Iowa, pursuant to tltu law~ Uu•ruot. 
Presltleot, Fli&U \V, AIISOLD. Vice Pre•lolent , J.t.s. E. Tn,r.t,OII.t.•'T. 
So'('ret.otry, SAMI. U. HOWE. 
[Incorporated, :.ta>, 1~5!1. Cumruuncud huRino:3>', So•ptembur, 18!10. 1 
Homu offir~>, 1 Cn"tom Houic Street, Provld~nct•, Hho lo• lalan•l. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount of t:apltal .. tuck authori1.ed...... .... .. .. .... .. $ 
Snl>!<:ri!H.l for • .. • .. • • .. . . . ... - ... .. .... • ........ · .. 
AmouM of capital patrlup In <'ll;h ..... .............. .. 
Amount of net Joo~:er &'!Sdll, Dee.,mhcr 31•t of prowlnus r<·ar . •. 
Income. 
Gro;.a pro·rnlnms. ... .. .. .... .. . .... • ... ..$ 
!>t:Jdnl't reiMu.rance, rebatl.', abatemt'nt and re-
turn pr~>mlums.. .. .... ..... • .. ..... ....... . 
Fire . 
!1.11, 5)1. 56 









]4() JOWA I!'\SURA~Ofo: HEPORT. 
JntnrwL on rnortcaaelo.M .................................. . 
lnl41Tilllt on collat4lralloana ................................ ··¥ ·· 
I nlltrt.l!~ on bonde antltllvldentla on B&ockll ........... · · .... ·• ••• 
f ntt•ruat from all oth"r 110urces ........... ..... ...... .. · .. ·· •· · •• 
lfr<>u rtmt.l from N.lmJ>an,•a propertr ...................... • · · .. 
TotaltntE·rm• a111l rtnl.d ....... .......................... • • •• 
Prollta on Mile or DUtturltr of l•)(lgera~ct8 ................... ·••· 
A1100un&1 prtevlo11811 r.har~t•rl prolll and IOM eoll<lCkd dnriDg 
tJtorMr.... ........... ....... .... . .. • . .. ... . . ... .. ... . 
trrom all othr.r 110uro~ : 
Hills rP.Celvahlfl not allow I'd •• aN:ta I'OIIflcted during :the 
re,.r .... ..................... .................. .. ........ . 









(lr"'"' 1\trtount Jl&ld tor 1088011 (Including •611'..!.111 
oo~urrlnlf In prevlou• rea"') ................ $ ~~~~. 198.14 $ :!!J,I\I!.l Ill 
I II clnrt 1\mnunt rect·l .-ed for •alvage, S6, 000. 2'J; 
>utd tor reln"urao<•t! In otlt~r comp&n!M, $IS,· 
tJSt.s:t....... ....... .... .... ... ........ 111,762.&7 s.:llo.ss 
s 42,00':'. &.; 
Net amount pcllcl tor 103116!1. .. .. $ !0, 884. 611-t 
~'••1•1 •toc1choldtrw tor tnlf•rt•t or dlt"ldende (amount declared 
clnrtnr I hi! ll'tlftrl . ................... ..... ........... ... . 
<Jnmml•slon8 or brok~rl\1(1 ... , .... ............ ...... ........ . 
Hl\lartc•, ft•t11 nnd oil otlll'r charlftW ot ofllccra, t•lprkl, Rl:cnts 
t\nd otlu•r l'mplo,.t~ ......................................... . 
Hc•Jlfllr~ 11ml oxpenst'lll (otlwr lltlln taxt'1') on real t:~~talt~ ........ . 
'J'axt~ tlrt r•l Mtatfl •••••••• ,,,, ,, •••• ••• • •••••• •• ••••••••••.•• 
All uther taxt'S, lt~11n!«lll 11nrl lo•uranco d••p11rtment fe es. .. 
'·'~"on ule or mat urltr of le<lrer · I!IMt~. all other offiot• anti 
11~onrr t-ZJI«'II!llfl, Ui, ~1.01: premiums on lnvtllltments 
nutchl clurlng yllllr <'Mrgo<l prollt an:llou, l2, 8\i(J,IIO ......... 
All othc r dtslmrsl'lllOhU : 
llt<ll\nd clouhttnl llrt•ount!l charger! prollt 111111 to~. $1,062. 14; 
ro"lnctton In valul\tlon of rt•RI catl\to, $~,000 ...... ..... .. 
Totnl ti!Jthuncl'numta ......... .. 
Ledcer Auela. 
Hook value nt rool eetat;o, uulncumbered .. ................ .... $ 
'ltortl(l\~11 loan~ Oil rt"'J tllllltll, ft"t liens ... .......... .. ...... . .. 
l.oanaiiK'UrOJ<I b7 pledlte of bond•, etocks or other noll&torale .. 
ll<1ok vrtlne of hone!~. exrlmltna lnter....at, $tO'i, 000; &ntl stocks, 
.sr~r..~ ........................ ··················· ... .. .. . . 
l!a!oh In Nmpeny'a ot!ioe, Sl61. tl; tlfpotclted In bank, au,'I,IS0.19. 
.\gt>nta' halanees rl'prt"Sen&ln..: hu~lnes~ written sub~equnnt to 
<Xtobc,r I, 1~. .. ....................................... . 
Alr•llto' balaneea r.;prtienLlng bWllecas written prior to Octo-
bt!r I, 111(14 ........... .... ....... . ...... ...... ....... ...... .. 
llllt. r<->ct!IVI\hl<, not mature>d. takfn for marine &nd Inland 
ria• ............ ...... ............ .................. ... .. .. 
'l'utal le<lger &Yt•t• ........ ............... ...... ......... .. 
11~.000. 00 
o. 700.00 














t I, 113,230.12 
IOWA 1~::-UR.\:'\CE HEI'OR'I'. 
Non-Ledcer Aaaela. 
R•·n&a<luoandaccrued on company'• prope":r or lease .. .. 
Markd \'Ill no of bonds and stock5 OYtll' boo 'It value ........... .. 
Deduct. .Aaaeta not Admitted. 
A gun&.•' balllnees, rcprc•entlu~: bu lnta written prior to Octo· 
berl, Ul~ ............ ................. .......... • .... "· 
Total •ulmllle<ll\•·"t<.. • ...... · • · .... · • .......... .. 
Llabllitlea. 
G OI!S 1-adjusted and unpaid not, yet due .................. f 
.;, rros~~ claims tor lossea In process Clf adju.<<tment, or In BU•· 
peosc, Including all reportt'd and •UPJ>Ofled lo••~ .... ...... 7il,241 ,{10 
Grou elnlm~ tor l<llbes.reslated .. .... ............ ............... -~~ 
Totl\1. ........... ...... ............................ .. . ....... . . :s 90,783.6~ 
Oudurt r11lnsomnce due or a<'crul'd. .... .... . .... ..... .. ..... .. 
:-;"etamoun~ of unpaid losses and dolms ................ .. 
GrOfB 11remiurua ( less reinsurance) rt'CelYoo and rucclt"ablt• 
upon all unexplrt'd drt• rl8kll, ranolng one yenr or les• 
from date of poll<'y, Including lnture<t prewluma on pc. r· 
pciMI 1\r& rl>b, !1152,1\.IZ.xl; nn•~llrnt'd premlurn8 (l\0 pt·r 
c•ent)........ .... ............ .... .. • ... .. ...... ....... $ 326,821.42 
OrOM pn·nJiumB (I~" rt.!ltlJ!Url\nCI!) r eceived ond rcctlYahl~ 
upon all not:xplred ftre risk~. running more than one ll'f•or 
rrorn date of policy, U86,6:l6 69: unenrned premiums (pro rata) 258, 09!.1. 61 
(lrO!!l< premlum8 de-s reinsurance) (cMh and bills) ncciYt'<l 
and rtlet'lvable upon all une:r.plredl marine ri•k:s, $15,630.62; 
unearned premlum!l (60 and 100 pur cent) .......... , .. . .. .. tU90.b$ 
Total uneArn!'ll premlnma a~ ~omputed above ...... .... ... .. 
Sal&rlel, reoU, expcn!<etJ, tall:tlll, hllhl, a<'COUOt8, feea, l!!t•., 
due or 1\Ccruet!...... ... . . .............................. · .. · 
Comml.l&lona, brokerage and otht·r c:hargt a due or co bck'OIIItl 
due to aaenta and brokers...... .. • .. .. . . . • .. • • .. 
Tot.ll amount ot allllabllltlc.<~ tlXCt•Pl l'apltal. .... .. . . 
O.plt.ll actoaU7 paid up In CMb ..... . ...... .................. $ 
"Drplua over all Uab!Utles. . .. .. ........ ........... .. ......... .. 
Sarpln1 M re~tards policy holden~...... . . .... ...... . ... , .... .. 
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Rieke and Premlome. 
Prt·mloms I Kanne aod I Pr&mlom~ 
1 hPrt,on Inland RhkJ!. Thereon. 
1 n fr,rcli <>n I hfl Slel day o! De-l 
c••ml.l'r,ln llil~ yl'lr'l stat,. 
mP.nt ...................... • Hl,lllP, 001.00 
WrlttPn 1>r rennwoo <loring 
thn Y•·ar ....... .... . 72,187,810.00 ----·-
Totals.. ... .. .. .. .. $163, 100,870. 00 
s 1,162, 8.l6. 61 
994,69U6 ----
• 2, 146,028. 17 
$ 2114,800 111.620.76 
I, 506,901 21>,638.44 -----· -----s l, 760,201 • 41,159.20 Ordurt thoRo explr~ and 
nll\rk1d otl a• tf'rmlnated. 00,696,701.00 9:Ml,351.20 1,501;,478 24,816.~ ------- ________ , ____ -----
1 n forNut end of the year $ 93,710, lt!Q 00 S 1, 190,1176: G7 S 2111,781 $ 16, 84U2 
01'tlnrt amount reln,ured 4,121 ,998.00 61,2117.44 8, 450 718.50 ----------
~l·t amonnt In forre . S 89. 21!11.178 00 S l,JSQ,27\l. 5.'J S 243.281 $ 115.600.1!2 
General Interrogatories. 
Have \he booka of the company been kept open alter the close of b11!11n&>a December 
1111~ lftlt, tor the purpo'o ot making any 1•ntry that affects this st&temimt? 
AMwer No. 
In 1111 CMOB wher1• tho company hllllas~umod risks from &notbcr company, there should 
l>n l'hl.\riOO ln th!JI etatement on account of euob relneurance a reserve cqua,J to that which 
l.hn:orlglnal company would hav!' been l'equlr lld to charge h&d It retained the ri~ks. Sa.~ 
thiM hf•f•ll 1)011(1? 
Anower Yee. 
Lar1nt lrJ'Otl!lllggregate &mount Insured In any Ont' hllZArd located anywhere In the 
United States, without any dedoc"on~ whatfvt•r tor reln•orance, whether the anme beln 
tw.lmnted or non·ftdmltted companl~~t~. 
Anow .. r-t30,000. 
(..o!lq•-.lnourred daring tbe year (le•~ reln•urance). 
An..wt>r Fir<>, S578,489.15; oct>an marine, S25,Sl4,(;6. 
'l'otal amount of the company'aRLock owned by thl'l director~ at par vahw 
AnRWt r S78, 900. 
Bualneaa In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
--- --
I Fire Rlok! 
.. :.1 $ ... 
il{l"k" llrlttf•ll .. ... .. .. • • • .... .. • .. .. . .. • • ....... .......... .. 
(lro ~ IUIItHinl Of prt•mlom~ received. • ............................ .. 
l.o8llt'8 r.&ld.. .. • .. . • • • ........................ .. 
~~urrwl .... .... ... . .... .. ........ .. 
~·~-~ 
ft t58. II 
1,11&79 
2,071.31 
IOWA ~ ~~URA~CE REPORT. 
AN1\'U AL ST A 'l'EMENT 
For tbe year ending December 31, 190!, of tbe condition and affairs of tbe 
FARMERS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orpnltod on<ler Ule law.; of the State of Penlll!ylvania, made to the Auditor of State ot 
the State ot low&, pnr!lnant to the I&W!! tbereor. , 
l'rt'-"1!1-nt, Wltl. H. MrLLJ:ft . VIce Pre..lttent, D. H. O&TWU.Ell. 
SI'Cretary, K. K. M'COSKEV, 
[Incorporated, April 6, 185.'!. Commenced busln<>>~~. MAy H}, 1868. ) 
Home oftlce, 63 and 55 Eac~t Market Street, York, Pennsylvania. 
A moun' of net ledger &sst>t~. December Blst ot prev1ons year .. $ 815,11311. ~S 
Income. 
Oro•• premiums.. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ........... $ 569,763-011 
Doonct relrumrauce, rebate, abatement and return premiums. 611, 002.llll 
Total premiums (other than p<>rpo•tual~) .. .... ........... . 
lntl•r•·~~ on moregage JoanA ............ ........... ............ $ 
lntt·reo~t on collateralloanq, .. , ........ ........... ...... .. .. 
I ntton •t on bonds and dlvldl•nd~ on 11tooka ...... ................ .. 
lnhtr""' from all o'her MOUre<'<. .... .. ................. .. ... .. 
Grnes rents !rom company'" property, ln<'ludlng ;1, ~00 for 
oom1>any's own occupancy . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ....... 
Total Interest and r"nts 
From all other qource" : 
UI-'•Ounts .......... ........ .. 
TotAl Income ..... .. .... ......... .... .. .. . 
Dlebureementa. 
Gro .. a mount paid tor IO:<Sea <Including $1,8113. 9• occurring ln 
II, ~20. 2•1 
Olio~. 00 
IO,llll0.61 
l, 4U3. Uk 
2,3ii.93 
prev1oll!yearsl ........... ..... .... , ... ..................... $ IO'i,ll83.><4 
D·dn~' a moun' received for ~alm~re, II, 4116. !3; a nd tor relnsur· 
ance In other companil", $4,700. 2& • • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ... • .. .... .. 11, l~J. 40 
Nt:t amount paid tor lo•o(• • .... .... ... .. .. ... . ... 
$ 1118,800.70 




IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT. 
<;ommtlll!1on8 ••r IJ rlJkP.ra~•J • •• . •. •. .• • .. ..... .... ....... · .. .. 
S.olarhlll, r~l'fl and ull oth,.r ehar~:cs or otHeera, el!'rks, agents 
an•l other emph>Jilll .. • . ............... ...... • • ....... • 
Unnta ft>r c~Jrnpany'a own occopancy ....................... . 
Tnxe~~ on rtalt!Btate ... ....... .. .. .. • .. • • 
All otlwr tan,., llemuCIIand lni uranctt d.-partnHmt. tees .. .... . 
A I otb•·r dbt.un{·rnenu .. .. . .. . .. . ........ · ........ · 
Total dblml"'!elll&nt5 • 
Led.rer A .. eu. 
Hc10k valu•J lJ! ri'Rl at11tu, unlllrnml~r•d ........... .... ..... S 
lll·~rt(!llt;• t a11tl judgnamt loan8 on ro-al <:sta t.-, tlr~t lien• . ...... . 
J."mn!llllt'CUrt~l by 11kdae or hood•, t;o<'ka or oth .. r collaterals .. 
Hc>Qk VIII D., of hOtJ<I8, llllrlodlng lntt•ro t, 5123, V51l. l!ll; a rod stock-<, 
51111,1183. 61 .. .. .. .... ...... ...... . .... ......... ... .. ...... .... .. 
<'a.•h In rompany'l! ot!l<'t •,52,tl77. 66; tit po~ltl'd In bank, J71 ,0111!. 68. 
An•·nts' lutlan"'* rttprlli!.,ntiiiiJ bu•h•tlU wrl\ten aubuquent t o 
O<'tol.t·r I, IWf, IINUrt•l .... ...... ... .. .. ......... ..... . .. 
Alft•nls' Lalanrt!ll lt•pre~<PntlniJ lmohu~ wrllt('n p r ior to Oc· 
tnher I, 11104, l't'<JIIrttl.,.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .......... .. . 
Non-Ledaer Aaaets. 
I nlt~reat dull, U.k~. 6:1antlllr,.ru td, $3,818. flO on mortga~:e~ .• . S 
lnltercat &('<:rnl'<l on hon<l~ an<latoekll,... . ....... .. .. .... .... . 
I nltereat tluP, IS61. (I~ and are rued, sa, 617. Ob on eollat~ral loan• . 
l nl:t•r eat arrrue<l on tltpc»lte , .. , .... ... ............ .. .. .... ... .. 
Henta al'l'ruod on c•ornpany 'a prnJ)('rty o r lta•tl ... ......... .... .. 
Tutal ...... ..... ....... . 
Mllrkfot Yalne of hoDt:t. tUlol atoek11 over book valuu .. 
thOP a.,..ott ......... . 
Deduct A .. at• Not admitted. 
ANt•nta' lu•lances n·prenntlng businCI!a wrlltcn prior to Oc· 
tobt>r I, IUQ4 .......... ......... .... .......... .............. .. 
' l'otftl admitted 1\bt•~R ....... ...... ............... .. . ... . 
Llabllltl ... 
II !'CHill 111""1'8 1\•lJn•tll<ltUI<llllllll\ld, not y\'1 tlDt.l .. . . .. .. .. .... $ 
'l'o IC""'-" t•lahns Cur lm~t'l In )lrnct·~ll of adju•<lmt•nt , o r In BUS· 
pell81', ln...tmllnl( 1111 '''I ortt~l nnclll\pJIO~t-d IOS$1lo . .. .•• •••.•. 
Gto>U l'll\ltns ror 1Ui8CII r tl.'<l" tocl .. ......... ..... ..... .......... .. 
Net 1\tuonnt or unpl\hllnuesa~••l oll\lm• ... ...... ........ .. .. 
~ I JAALOO 
1113,5~. 62 
57,80\1.00 










80, 91!6 00 
'i,SOS. 00 
Hmu pr~mhuua ( IMw relnturanct•) rt!<'c!Vf'tl and r tJCeivable 
upon all unnplrt.~lllre rltb, rnnnlnlt oneytar or less from 
<late or pollry, hu.•ht•llng httt·r~t prernlum• on perpetuol 








89. 0"5. 87 
4,691 .59 
$ 50,b6US 
GI'O!!S prt'mlom~ o~-- reln5ttran~) rcct>IVt-d nntl rec('l\'llblo 
upon all '> Dexplrffi 1!re ri.!lk>o. running more than (>De yt'er 
from dftteotpolicy, $;)1,, 461. 11!1. DDI .. rnt'd prt'lulnnt.s (pro 
rata I...... ..... ...... .... .. .... .. ..... . ... .... ... • '- ~~62 
145 
Total unearn£-d prerulnm· a• ~mpnto-d ROO\'.,, ••• , # <&SO, 42~ .4to 
Amount reclaimAble by the lo~uro't1 on po·~tnAI ftro lmurftur-t• 
pollele, bt-ln~ (l!S) p<>r c•·nt o f t ht• J>rtruluw or d('II<~H 
r«*i~ed .... .. .... ....... .............. .. .... .............. . 
8alllril'!!l, rent•, c::xpen•e:<, t axes, bill, , account!, r.u. O'!t<:.. tine 
or ftC('rDOO, taxes .. ~umahi.i .... . .. ......... ...... .. ...... .. 
~mmt~on;o. broker.:ge aotl otbt=r chArgt'!l .too or to IM!Con'" 
dne to a~ent1 and brokere .. .. .. .... ....................... .. .. 
~II othl.'r Uabllllle<, viz: 
.~rent c redit balance~~ .. ....... .. ........ .... .... .. .......... .. 102..11 
To:al amount ot a llllablllti"" ••xcept 1'1\)lltnl • •.•.• , ••.. , 
Sarploa onr all ll abiUtle.,. • .. . .. ...... . • .... , $ S211, If~>. "' 
Sorplnq .._. rc::aro~ policy holdt-rs..... • 
Total llahlllti~s ............ .... .............. .... . ... ... . 
.Rlek• and 1'remlume. 
In torefl on the 81~t da:l" or De<>emher, In 1!\~t y,.Jtr'~ 8tl\tt•ment . a ~~~.~311,336 J &}l, li21.S7 
Wr!Ht·n ur r•·n.,wll<l durin!:: th" year • ... .. . .... . .. .. 1.1. IH,:uo IICW, 7t.J .W 
Total .......... ......... • ............. ... ........... Mll,.;:7r7;i "'ii,'~311,~ 
(>«!oc t tho-o upln-d lln<l marltt~l ofT as terml n11hld .. .. .. .. • 11, 8111, ill() ~st. 6711 lJO 
In tore~ at end ot the yE"ar ............. .. ... • .......... $7o, t.t'..'l,N!O ~ 10-l .llll 
Df'duN a monnt r..tn~ured • .. • , .. ... .. . .... .... .. .... • • 4'!3,2117 f,iX.6. f15 
Xf't ftmonnr In f ...-fl .... .. ... • .... ... ..... ...... S 70,1SO.E®:I ' 8711. ~?11.!_! 
General Interrowatorle•. 
Ra"' rb ., hooks or t he cornpl\nJ b~n k opt open after tlw clo•u of lmsln""• Doccmb<r 
81Mias1., for the purpo•e or making any ,.ntry tha t lltl'l'ch thlll tilatc•nwnt f 
Answer- :-:o. 
In all ra., <<S wh<>rfl thfl company hna a •ume<l rlskA frcmt 1\ll<>t her oompftny, tht•re "hould 
Lo eharg•d In thl~ ~tfttem,.nt on arcount or anch rdn•nr11nr"" resenl1<'QOill to that whlr•h 
the o riKJnol compa ny would havP. been reqn lreol to «'hllrlltl harl tr. rt•llllncd llao rhka. Ha1 
I hill boon done? 
.Answt>r Yc·~ . . 
f.argest grORs 0111re_gnte amount lnMnrt•d In ftny •>nil lu\/ard lnc'Rt(d nnyiVh~rtt In the 
Unlttd Stlit(>J, without nay tler.luctlou' wlmtt•Vt•r ft~r rtJliiHIIran~ ... wlu·th..r tho Bll mtt be In 
atlmllte<l or non·adrultted compante~~t · 
Anowf'r-SIO, 000. 
f..o$!<1!8locurrt'll during the yf·ar (lr~ r"h>MUTIUwt~) f> 
AniWf'r-Firt•, UOO, 515. ~i. 
Toll\! amoont ot th11 "OIIlpany'a ~took owne-d by tho cll r r•·torH a t l>llr \'a lu•,_ 
An,ln·r - Noo••· 
10 
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:Boeine .. tn the State o! Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Rlllb. 
Rllu written ..................................... · ........ · ... · .. · .. · .. ...... "I $1,429,38G.OO 
Oron amo=• or premium• rO<'eln-d. . .. . . ........ · · .. · · .. · .... · .. · .. ·.. .. .. ti, MI.~ 
~= f:~~rrll<l·:: .. :::::::::: ::::·.::::·:::. :::: :: .. ... :·:::::::::::: ·: :: :: .... :::: ~:~~:~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the'year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
I:<'EDERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl(&nlud undt'rjtbe law a of the State of New Jersey, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of row a, purauant to the laws thereof. 
Pnal<lent, ~ROY Ouu:sn. VIce President, HENDEN CDUBB. 
Sooretary, MAX GRUNDNER. 
(Incorporated, February I, 1901. Commenced bnslness, March, 1901.) 
Home omoe, 16 Exchan11e Ptaoe, .Ttrsey City, New Jersey. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capl\aletock authorized .............................. $ 600,000.00 
600,000.00 
600,000.00 
Bnbecribed tor .................................................. . 
Amonnt o! capital peld up In caeb .............................. .. 
Amount of ne•ledger 11880t•, Dooember 8lst of prevtotl.!l year .. I, 776,893. ~ 
Income. 
. . Marine and 
Fire. Inland. 
Grou premiums .................................. $ ~.11411.'6 $ 1, 808, 897.l!O 
Deduct r einsurance, rebate, abatement and 
rernrn premlnms . . . ......................... .. 124,980.92 1.~.847.61 
Total pr emiums (other than perpetuals) ..... $ 827,1168. ~ $ 758, 049.69-S 1, 085,818.23 
lOW A I NSURANCE REPORT . 
lnU·r<·! on mortgage loans ........................................ s 1, 1s:2. ro 
~ i60,SS 
14,756.711 
lntert-t on bonds and dividends ~n Rtoclrs ...................... .. 
Iokre>t from all other toources ................................ .. 
Total 1ntere«t and rent~ .................................... .. 
Proft' oo «ale or mato.rlty of ledger &b$ets ...................... . . 
From all otbt-r ~ources: 
Proftt on txt'hange ......................................... .. 
Total income .......................... ~ .......... ............ .. 
D iaburaemente. 
l:o'ire. 
Gro, .. amount paid for lo'ISes (including S202,S97.6:'! 
Marine and 
Inland. 
oconrringinpreorlonsyears) .................. S 155,11g.u S 866,068.74 
Dedu~t amount rooelved for aalvage, fire, SS23. 91; 
)Iarine, UT, IIC!l. 87; and for reinsur&nce 1 in 
otb~r companies, tiro, S8, 926.24; marine, 






s 1,158, 200.80 
:::-let amount paid tor losses .............. $ Uti, 26G.66 S 92!, 894. 71-S 468, 161. 27 
Paid stockholders tor interest or dh1dends (amoun$ dcc!.ared 
during the year).......... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ............ . 
Comml3•lons OJ' brokerage.. . .................................. . 
Salarlt:~, fees and all other charges of oftl.cers, clerks, agent.• 
and other employes . ............................... : ........ . 
~nt~ ... ........................................................ .. 
All otbH taxes, licensee and Insurance department feeB ... .. .. . 
All other dl~burscments ...................................... . 
Total dl•bn.r~emeots ............ ............ .. ............... .. 
L edger A aaeta. 
Mortgage loan• on real 63tate, tl.r .. t Uens............. .. ........ a 
Book value ofbonds excluding tntere~t. $1,805,8117.87; and 
8toelu, ~. 11!2 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . • • ....... 
Ca.•b In company'~ oftl.c<', $7,291. 10; depo•ltod In bank,S39'J,563.71 
Agenta' balances representing bnslness written subsequent to 
<ktober 1, 100., unsronred .................................... . 
Agent' balances representing buslne•s written prior to Oo· 
tober I, 1904, unsooured ..... . .... . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ....... 








Totalle<lger &.'!Sets ......................................... .. 
Non-L ed.re r Assets . 
lntt-r..st accrued on mortgages ................................... S 112.60 







s 850, 890. 20 
Total............................................................ I 16,421.21 
Oro•, assets ................ .................................. .. • 2,~ 618.77 
14S IOWA 1!\~lJHAXCE HEPORT. 
Deduct Aueta Not Admitted. 
Atwnt&' bellln"CII rcprt,("nllnlt bu.'!lnt$5 wrllt"n prtor to Oc· 
toher I, IIIOC. ••• •••· •• · •••• ••• •• ••.. • ••••••.•••••• . •. ...• $ 23,864.19 
D•·pr•~lntlon fr111ulJO<>k valu•• of le<ll(~r a "(!" to h rlng ~a me to 
markt-t •alu11 •••••••••• • •••• • •••••• .'. •• ••• • • • • • •• • • • • 1P,6:.6. 4k 
'!"••tal. .. ,. •. •. . . ..• . . .. . .•• . . .. . .•. .. . • •. • . ... .. .. .. .. . . S ~9,().1U.6i 
ToltillllhnlttP<la.'l!<t·ta ..... ........... .... . : . ... . 
Llabllltiea. 
T•l~;rQI!~ rlalm' Cor IO'!!Oell In prOCI!SS of adjuatm1-nt, or In SWI· 
J><·n•"· Including all ri,porl«l anti •uppo·ed loi!'f'fl ... . •. .•.... $ 
Dtdnct:rt1nAuraneedne or accruf'd ........... ... . ..... . ........ . 
!?i5, W.ll1 
19,600.00 
.s 2. o:.t, s;o. 10 
:0:1'1 amount of unpalollo>el!tl anti clahnt...... . •. •.... ....•• S ZSS, 9~1 . 10 
(i.rou pr .. wlumt ~~- rdn~urance) rtclliH><l Bntl roodvable 
"ClJI<>n nlln•u·xplrt'<l fire risk~, runnlnj(ono year or less from 
rlnt" of polt~y, lnclndlng lntlirl·~t prt<mlumH on pt>rpetuB) 
lin• r!Kkl, .2,7,11ll.4!l; unoaruecl pr11mlum" (60 pt>r ~cnt) .... . S l2'J, 'i'M. 7·1 
<JmoM t•r•·rnhnuH l fl,..q relnauranc") r('(lol\•llfl nod receivable 
IIJ>IJII nil nnt•xplrwl lin• r!Ak~. running moru than one year 
tr<1m tl~t• ot I•OII<·r. !i!l,tll4 ~'0; nnt~'rnod premium~ (pro 
r.l\111 ) .. •• .... . .......... .................. .. ... .. ... .... $ U:i,3HI. i8 
llruu J•ro!tulnm• 0•••• rf"lnfturanct' rca<h and bills) received 
1\ 11 <1 r'~oln•hlo npon oil uupxplnd In lAne! navlf:Atlon rbk:s, 
~~), .140. Ill ; nnt>nrncd prt·mlumR (l!O J•<'r rt•nt ) . .. .. .. ..... ".!~. 170. li 
Uru•M pro.rulnrn• ( h•SJI rt•ln•urance) (•·a•h 1\ncl hill• I roceivod 
1\tul r"' chahlu UJ>On all unt>xplrt'<l ml\rlnt• rl•k•, $108, lSi. 53 ; 
unu\rru•l pr~mlu111~. • ... .... .. • .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... lUI!, 1~7 • .'i!l 
'l'utalntworned prfllnhtm""q c•omp\lttd above ... ....... . 
Hllll\t'lt!!4, rt~nt'4 , o~p~n·w .. , tnxt·,., hill .. , 1\N'CHtll'fl, fppq, t-tc., due 
••r ft("'f'r\tucl •• , • • ••••••... •••••••••••••••••.••••••..••.•.•.•. • 
Outnrnl••lnn•, hrokt·t·nl(t• 111111 otht•r rhnrt(t'!l chlf' or to h("('Om•• 
rhtH tnl\~t·nl8 An<\ hrok,.rH ..... .. .. . 
It' tn-.ut·nn,. ., prt1lntum ........ .............. . .... . .. ...... .. .. . 
,\11 uthrt•ll,th!lltlf'!l, \11. : 
Hpt-el"l contln~o:"ullt rt•en·,• ..... .... .. ...... .................. . 
TotAl amount of allllBLllltles U•·upt rApltal . ..... . . ... . . 
llapll~tlao•tcu•lly paid up In Cl\llh ..... .... ....... ...... ............ $ 500.000.00 
tlurplus ov .. r nllltabllltlt•b. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. i"4S,~. 2G 
Surpln"""' r"11artiM policy holdH!I. 




• 1 , 213,8i,).~ 
S 2,\l!il , mft.IO 
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Rlalr.a and Premlnma. 
I I p · ' l llartnl' and F'lro Hl•b. .;::;,:';;~ Inland Pr .. ruium<. ' HI 11:". 
In forr" on the 31st day of Decem~·r, I 
in ln•t 1~ar'• ~tatement. • .. S 8, 32;1, :JH. OO,S 
Writi•·D or renew~ dnrlng the year. 8-1, St13, ISS 00 
I 
104,100.54.$ !l.'i,5;2.101.00 I 140,tr.I. I!CS 
4~. 5fU6 116i .1211, i70.00 1,110<~,1197 20 
Total~ ... . .. .................... $42,686 632.00 S 656,680.00 $802,~00.871.00 S I, 1110,069.00 
Peduct tho·t· explrtd and m arked otf I 
a• t~;rrulnoted. ... .... . ...... 1~183,~ 1!14, 429.55 ~.72l.~7M~ 1,671,015 ll.> 
n .. tu~t •unount rem~urt.'<l. .. •• . . . • 2, 003.270.00 3l), 12t. 681 87,H!l.ti.'Kl 00 lUI, Cl2~. ~ Jn force st end of the vi'Sr ............ ,$27, 500, 159.00 S 362.2W. 45 $ 77,9711.3117.00 S 278,003 11 ---1- - ------1---~-
N•t "mount in force.. .. .. .. ... $21,!>'117,'<>;9 00 J 327.125.77$ 40,<s.'I3.611.00S 11\..'1.5!>1 4i 
General Interrogatories. 
Ba\'t' tho book• of the company be •n kept open alter tlle closo of hoslue-<s Duct!mber 
ul~t la.•t, for tho purpose of making any entry that Btfeotq tllisstatement? 
An~wt·r-~o. 
In all CBS!!$ where the company ha~ 8!!8Um<.'<l rl'1ks from another aompany, there should 
bt• rhar~:<d In this ~tatemeut on account of ~uch reinsurance a reserve equal to tha t whloh 
th~ orl~t;lnal company would have been requln•d to charge had lt retalnod tho riKkll. HaH 
thb bt>••n done? 
An•wcr-No such risks a.ssnmed. 
Laret.t ~:ro•~ aggregate amowa IMured In any one ha7.ard located a nywhere In the 
United Stl\le~. without auy deduotlons whate\"er for reinsurance, wh!'th!!r tho 11amt• be In 
admllltd r,r oon·admltted companiQI'o. 
An•wt:r-$50,000 111 to fire branch. 
I.o•.,.. incurred du.ring the year (les~ reinsurance). 
All•..,·er-~·1re, $168, !!(l5.56; Inland marine, !l!V, 232.81; ocean marin<', $472,475. OS. 
Total amount of ~he company's ~took own(J(l by the directors at par v8lutl . 
An~w•r-SI51, 400. 
Business In the State of Iowa D uring the Yenr. 
IIJ'ire Ul~kH. 
Rl•ka wrllttn ............. ..... .................................... ........ ... ... S 240,1115.00 
GrO"'I 1\rucon~ of premium.~ rec1•ived. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ~. 8t:t. 64 
}:: f:;~rr;;J:: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::· :: :· :::::::::::::.:. ·: · ..... ""120.tl0 --------
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
!<'IRE ASSOCIA1'10N OF PHILADELPHIA, 
Orllanl11~l utul~r the tawa of the Statll of Penneylvanla, made to tho Auditor of State ot the 
State of Iowa. p11reuant to the law• thereof. 
l'rf' hlPnt, X. 0. htVJ~. );'frat VIce President, T. H . l'()NII I:R.IUX. 
So <'rttary, M. G. G.lnarova. 8(.-eOnd VIce president, Wx . Mum. 
[lneorporate.J, March t7, lDI. Commenced bUll ness, Septe mbtr I, I r ;.] 
!lome oftlcl', 4(f7and 4011 Walno~ Strt·et, Philadelphia, PenD~<ylvanla. 
Oaplt&I Stook. 
Amonnl of t'llpltnl stock authorl?.ed . ... ...... . .. . .. ............ s 
8uh•<'rlbro for.................. . ... • •. .. • . .. • .. .. . . . .. . .. ...... .. 
A moon\ of capital paid up In ca.~h ... .. .. ...... . ..... .. .. .. ..... . 
A111onn~ oC ne~ ledg(·r -at~, Dt<'ember 8la\ of prevlour year. 
Income. 
liOO, ()()(). 00 
600,000.00 
600,000.00 
a. !66, 7Q2. 76 
OrOA>i pro tnlunl.,. • ............................ ........... . ... .. .... s 5,230,017 . flO 
D<'dncl rl!io8uratll"e, rebate, abatiUJI&n' aud r~urn premiums. 1,&2 005, 2i 
Total pr.,mluma (other than perpHuab), .......... ......... . 
Dt't>l>lllt prmnlum• written on perpt tunl rlau (grou) . .. . .... .. 
lntt'rf!flt un ruurt~raeelOI\Jlll.. .. ...... .. ....... ....... .. .. ..... ... s 
1 nterua~ on oullatt•ralloane .... .... ........ . .. .. .. . ., ... .. . ... ... .. 
:nterut on bondsan<l dlvJdende onetoeks ....... .. . ..... ....... . 
ntllrel!t frotu all other aoureea .... , ...... . ........ .... ...... .. ... . 
UraN rent.a froru company•• property .. .. •• .. . .. ........ . ... .. 
Tetl\llntcorest udrenta ········································ 
Proft' on ulo or maturity of Iedter tl! ...... .... . ... ... .. . .. .. 
Fro to all otber aourcea : 
Earned dl'~>oS!t premluae, Sl0,8U,6'.?; prof!' and lOI!ll 
Ulll.711 . .... ...... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. . . ... : 
Total Income . ...... . ......... . .. .. ... .............. .. 
72,121.49 
5, ISS. 11 
167,7411.50 
2, 1110.11 
211, 4(ill. DO 





4,1~1. iil . lS 
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Dlaburaementa. 
Gr amount paid for loa-e., lnelodiD& $.310.8:7.06 oeeurrln&lD 
9 prc~loDliYNI'I' ............... .... •• ........... .. ... .. ....... $ ~~~.116 1$ 
Dl'duct amount recei\'ed for fllliYIIIttl, Sl:!.~':!.'-9; and for rt>ln-
811ranee In other companle•, S!21, 010.84 .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 233., 2113. 2J 
Net amount paid for lo••(,. ... .... . .... ...... .... .... . . 
OepoiiiL premium~ return!'<!. ... . ........... ....... ... . ..... . 
Paid ar~llholder& for interuston <lh•ldtllld~ ..... ...... . ........ . 
oommbsioDll or brukera~:e...... .. ...... • . , ..... • .. • .. .. . 
Salaries. fees and all other cbsr~ ot otfl<-e.r , clerk.;., a~:ent• 
and other employes..... .... •• • • .. .. • .. ... ... . ... .... .. 
Repair& and expen•f."o (oth(·r thau tax• ) on rul e~.tate .. . . .. . 
Taxot~ on real e~~tate..... ... ....... • ... • ... ........... .. .. 
.All other taxi!', llcen'es and lwmranc., departm~nt feu . ... . .. 
.All other dllbur-emf•nt- : 
:llt~l'llaneou• ..... .. ....... • • . .. .. . ••• . .. ...... ..... . .... . 
Total dlsburst:ment~ .... ............... .......... .... .. 
Ledarer Aaaeta. 
Book value of real .,_tate, unlncumbtrt-d .... ....... .. .... .... . . 
Mort cage loan>~ on real estate, flu• llt;nl . . . . ... .. .. ....... .... .. 
Loaoa JI!<'nred by pled~te of bonda, 1tockll or other collateral~ .. 
Book value of bonds, excllltlln~t lnterll!lt, S3,$51, 80U.Ii8; and 
~ ~87,833. 6:l 
1,2M, IM.UI 
7!,000.00 
noeu, S2il,7U0.34 ... .. ....................... .......... .. .. 
Caeh In company's ot'Hce, Sll , :lll2.44; dt:po•ited In bank, 
S33',5:?3. 5!1 ............. .. ..... ... .. ...... .... .......... .... .. 
.Agent.' balances representing bu~lne8~ wrlttt.:n ~ubsequent to 
Octobf:r, 1, 191).1, unsecure<l ............ . ...... ............ .. 
Total ledger asst:te. 
Non-Ledarer Assets. 
ln!orUit dee, 1 ~. ~i6 H ; an<l a~c rur.ol, $1~ 12C. 27, on mortgage~~. S 
Jotereo~dnt~ S18,M0. 50 ; and acoro!'.d, Sl:!, i611. U , on bonds and 
stocke .................... ..... .... .... .. 
Inunost 1lut-, $1GII.30; and a.::c nll'd, SiO, on oollateral loans .. •• 
Rents doe, Sl,'i~.'i'O; ami 8('.Crnf!ll, Jl~ ('1, on company'il 
property or lease .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .... .. .... · .... .. .. 
Total ...... .. .... ...... .. .. ..... . 
Msrktt ,•aloe of rt.:al eetnto OYt·r honk Yl\lue ........ .... .. ... .... . 
lllarkt t value of bond'i and MtOCkll OV(·r hook value ...... .... .. 
Otlll'r non· h'd~;<>r assets, viz: 
lttln urance ctalm'i dua from other <'OJUJ>IIniCJO . .... .... ...... .. 
Uros~ a '!eh ...... . ... 
Deduct Aaaeta not Admitted. 
Oompal)y'e toek owned ...... ........ .... ... ......... ... . 
Total admitted a., ets... ... . .. ... •• .... • . •• •• .. . . ....... .. 





$2, su. '!2'~.3'2 
1~1.61Xl.l2 












s ft , (,.',!), l72. 811 
11.~.00 
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Llab11ltlea. 
Gron lo SCi 111]Jnst.col and unpaid, noL yet due •••. ••• • •.•...•••• J 
Oroe clAim~ tor ll)M611 In procUY ot adjust men, , or In suapen.-~. 
Including all r!lport.col !lad 11Upp<l8td losses...... • .••• ......• 
Urou oln!ms for l<m~ rtllil~t•d •..•...•..•. . .•• . . .. .... .•••• ..... 
Total ...... .... . ..... . . ............. . ........... . . . ............ s 
Dedact r~n uranC'o dnu or • "orutd .... .... ......... . . .. ...... ... . 
Ntl amount of unpaid Jo;,a,,. and c lalma ••• .. •. ....... .. . . 
Or•>M prernlam• (lt'SS reln~urllnctJ) rl!C•·Ived and rec-dvabltJ 
Uf>On all 11n• xplrl'd llr1 rl.l!lcl, running one yr-ar or less from 
•latu or pol1t!f, lncludln« lntt·rf!llll prPmluma on perpt•talll 
lSi, <.0\:1!~ 
ll:!, t75 .7~ 
llrtt rleks, l 2, 1108, !164, maaarnfltl prc•mluma (50 per cent 1 ..... S I, 404, 47i. 00 
Oro!lll pr•·mlurnll lifo rc•ln1urance) received aml receivable 
upon nil unt~xpln~l lire riMkl, running more than one yf!ar 
troru da'" ut poll••y, J2, HI I. 79:1.113, unearned premiums {pro 
rat11 I ............... · .. . .. .. ...... . .. .. .. .... I, 525,619. ~i 
Tt>tRiunMrn••ltlrt·mluml as computed above ......... . 
Amount rt·l'lnlall\hh· lly tlu IMurfod on perpetual tire Insurance 
J>l>ll<'IIJtl, htlnll (1!0 a nd g5) pl'r N•nt or the premium or 
tlt'J>08lt rt.~I·IVL-<1 , , .. , .......... ..... . , ....... , ........... . 
'l'ota1lnmonnt or all ll11hlllt111 exrept capital .. . , . ... .. ... . 
<:.tpltal aet ually pnld up Ia caeb ................ ..... .......... s 
Surpln! ovH allllalallltlll ........ . ............... . .. ......... . 
Surplu~ M rtorllrcl• J>OIIr.y holcll.'rl ...... ...... .................... . 
Tn•allhiiJIIItlt'll ...... . ............. .... ········ .. 
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PremlutnA 
Thert.'On. 
Ha' t th11 bookil or tlae enmpany bu~n ktJpt op£·n after the close of bu.'lintos.~ oec,.mber 
Ill t l&Bt, tor &he purpoec~ nf maklag any entry that a.ffects thl~ fltatement? 
Allllll'~r-::\n 
In 1111 "IU~ whore the l'ttmpt\ny hq ..,.,ume-:1 rleks from another company thern 
shonld bo rbarcl.'tlin this natc·m~:a& on account of ,.uch relusnraace a raserve equal ; 0 that 
whl~h the orii!IMI com pliny" oultl have li<,'Qn requtrold to chargl! had It retained &till rt~kR. 
H118 thlll.c ~II dODill 
An•n cr- Y"". 
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Largtottt ~:ro·• asrgregatc aruouu' Sa ured In any on hlua rd locate<l anyll'htrt' In tht 
_, _. q•at<"" wttbou' any dedoollor:~•• "'hstcver for reltumranc•e, 11·huthcr the •ame be In u .... t-... • 
admitted ornon·a!lmltted eompanlet~. 
Ar.-wer-~50,000. 
[M .,;; incurred during the :year (IE reiMurance). 
AnSWc·r-Fire. $2, U2,400.~1. 
To:alamount of the company'• stoo•k O'IO.'nod by tht'! dlrt'l:tors at par v-alut'. 
.AnsW"er-!lJJ. i!IO. 
B ueine&l ln the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Rhk1. 
........ ' nt•k· ..vr!tten .. . ........... • .... · .. · · .. .. .... · · · • .. · .... .... .. 
uro•s amount of pn·mluros received. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . • .. .. 
~;;::; f:!~md. :·:::: :::::: :::::::::::· ::::::·: ::::: .... :::::::: .... :.:::::::: 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
8,144, 127. ()() 
51,601.~ 
:11 ,117~. sv 
U,&!3.09 
r'or the year ending December :31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
FIREME:;>.;'S I N!:>URANCE COMPANY. 
Or~:anlzod under the law'l of the Stat" of N .. w Jersey, made to Lho Auditor of State of the 
S!at~ ot Iowa, pursuant to tlwlawl thereof. 
Prt::oident, D.\:\I£1, H. Du:m.\M. Vke Pr&<ttl .. nt, CII A.RI,T.~ Cor.v&n. 
[Incorporated, Dl'eemher a, 1855. ()omm,.nee<l bu~lnP.I'I , Dec-tmb<>r 8, 1855, I 
Hume office, 7~t-786 Broa<l Stn·l•t, No wa rk, N1·w Jl'r•r.v. 
CJapltal Stock. 
Income. 
Grll.'• premiums ............ ..... ................ ........... .... .. $ 1,196,002.52 
Deduct rtir.suranctJ, ro:bate, aba tement and return pr .. mlum~ !!39,1(.'&. 61 
Total premium• (other than pcrpl'tualt ). .... .. .... S 11iiil.!l'~3.111 
154 IOWA IN::>IJRANCE REPORT. 
I nu:r• 1t. on rnortpgn loan" ......... •........ .•••..••. . ••.•• . .• ... . I 
Jott·reu c.on Londll and dlvl<lencb on atocka ..•••.. ••.•••..... •.... 
Grou rente from company's property ..•...... . ... .. . . • . .. . •.... 
Tota l lnterCIIt. and renta... • • . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. . 





Or0101 aruount. paid for lO'Uies (Including $67,816.12 ocourrlne 
In preY!oue yt-are) . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... $ ~. 686.02 
DNlu<'t amount r4-cclvlld ror ealvas:e, $1,841.85; and for relnaur 
anr.e In other eompanlef', $37,9.\'l 27 .... .. . . ... ... 99,21H!.62 
s tet,323.a. ---
S I, 118, 24~. 56 
Net. amount paid tor l0$!1C8 .......... .. ........ ........ s 
Pa!ll atookholdf·r~ for lntf'reAt. or dlvldendB (amount decla red 
during the yf'ar) .. .. .. .. ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. .......... . 
Coaomlnlon• or brokt'rage... . .. ..... .. .. .. • . .. ....... . 
Salarh·~. fall8 and all otht:r chargt .. of oftleer1, clerka, agenta 
and otb(·r employtt .. • .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .... .. 
RI'Jllllr• nnd t•:tpllll8C8 (othur than ta:res) on real 8<itllte ........ . 
Tn"'"' on rt:al e~~tMe . . .......................... ... .. 
All oth~tr taxes, ll!'on&OIIand Insurance departraent. f eN ...... .. 
Lo..t on •ale or maturity or ledger li"lel8. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. 
All otbor dl~bureomonts .................. . ................... ... . 
'l'utal cllsboro~omunt~ 
Led~rer A ssets. 
Book ,·ntue or rent eelnte unlnoumberod ........................ s 
Mortga11o lo11ns on real estate, ftrst Ileus............. ... .. .. . . 
13ook v11lue of bonds, oxcludJne lntercat, J787.000; and stocks, 
~ 100,000 . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ...... 
I'J1111b In company'• oiB<'e, S2, 776; de))Oqited In bank, $62,810.98 . 
A Kent~· hnlancl'!l roprv~flntlng bnslntlll~ written eoh~equent. to 
O<'tober I, WC).j, un~ooured.... ... .. . .. . .......... . 
Aet•nte' balances repre-~ontlng htl&lne88 written prjor to Octo-
hc·r I 1!104, unAceured . . .. 
Total led(wr a~eta . ......... .. · .. .... .. 
Non-Led~rer Aaaata. 
lntl·r1·•t. due, S2, O.'ltl; 11nd a r<'rul'<l, 20,1115.2:1 on mort~'ftj!~ ... . . . $ 
lnttr""t accrm'<l on bone!' and ~tockll 
Rent" due on rorup.10y'8 proJlerty or ~~~~;: :: :: :::::: : :: : :::::::: 
117, t84 116 
















s tiS I, 857.87 
s s.ot7,m !l't 
Totul ...... . .. ... ..... ..... ... .......... .. ..... . .. . ..... .... . ----- S 31, 15.5.76 
J90, 675.00 
~iS. SCI 
llfa rk• 1 valu11 ot hond' &nd •toci<A ovl•r book \'lllue . . .. ..•.. . 
Orlwr non·ledl(!'r a-~et~. viz: ............ .. ................. ..... . 
······ ···· ... ·········· ·················· · $ s, 539, 176. S:l 
DednotAsaete not Admitted. 
A!!t•n r~· Balonre!l, r~prt"'entlng huelnf.!~S written prior to Octo-
t>..r I, 1001 . ••• . ...... . . . ..................... . SD.22 
Total admJ!ted &'~Set~ . .. ········· ······ ······ S 5, SSSI, 717.51 
IOWA IN~l'RAXCE REPORT. 
LlabUltlaa. 
GTOM t0 .-es adjo,.ted and uopald (due, $10,100.!50; not Yt•t clot, 
Sli,OG6.04l .... .... .. .... . ... .... ........................... . .. $ 
To gT0!'8 cl11IIUI for lo..ses to prOCt'll~ of adj011tmeot, or In ~u-.. 
~mt-. lnelo<Ung all reported or qupposl'<llOI!"CS . .......... . 
GI'OSll ··lalm~ for los"ee r lsttd ......... .. ............ ...... .. . 
76, 182.90 
~1111.10 
Total ............ .. ...... ... ...... ...... .... .... . ..... .... ...... $ 108,~ . 14 
Dodorl rein-uraoce due or accrut"tl.... . .. • .. . .. . • . ...... . ..... . 
Net amounl of unpaid lo~~I)S and c.lalm.'l . ... . .. ...... ........ . 
o~· premJI1I!Ill (1888 rdmnrance) ruceivoo and rroeh'llble 
upon all unexpired ft.re ri!'k", running one year or less from 
date of policy, lnclodlnl: lntereat premium~ on pcrJX•tonl 
ft.r11 rJ>k8, $00i,046.92, unearned prernluma (!50 percent) ..... $ 300,6:!3.46 
Or06• premiums (Ieo-s r f:lnsurance) n-eelvod and rect>ivablo 
upon all unexplrod ftre risks, running more than one year 
fromdateof policy, $890,Ml.24, unearned prerulumt (pro 
rata).. ..... •• . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 494, 2'J.'I. 11 
Total uncarnod premiums 11.1 comput!'d above ......... .. 
Prioclplll unpaid on scrip or certlft~ate or prolih anthorlzt-d or 
ordered to be redeemed.. . ... . .... . .... .. ... .. .. . ...... . 





Total amount of all 111\bllltleo~ except c11pltal. .. . ...... .. .. ... S ~91,61R. 45 
Oapltlll actually paid up In cash .............. .. .... . ............ S 1,000,000.00 
8orpl01 ovar all Uabllltloe.. ... . . ... .. .... .. .... ... .. . .. .. . . . ... l,tUl!,l&l &41 
Surplus 111 rl'gftrds policy holders ... ... ....... . . . ........ ... .. .. 2, t14~, HJ.~.IIIl 
TotlllllabUitles .... .. . 
Rlak• and Premluma. 
-------~ 
In force oa the lllat day of December, aa per last yoar'• state· 
nlt•nt. ....... ... .. . ... ...... . ... .........•.. 
Wrltll!n or renewed during tho y(·or ..... .................... . 
Totals...... .. . ....... .. .•.... . . ........ .. 
Dt'Cloel tboeeexplred IUld marked off M terminated and can· 
celled..... • . . ... . .. .... .. .... ..... ... · 
' s. 6.'1'•, jJj .81 
I Fire Rlllk8 I' Prl'mlum" • Thvrton. 
$ 142,1!07,211'7 $ l,liM,4:lO.II'~ 
D:!, 6611, 81a I, IDfl, 03".l. 6! ------ --------
• ~. 2e4.110 $ :!, ~17. tll8.4t 
&1,1191, 176 049.1118.00 
In force at. end ot the{eor . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . . . .. ............ 1 IM,h72, 11:16 s 1,~o~,O't6. 41 
Oeduc~ amount reinsure< . • . . . . .. . . • • • • . .. . . • . . . . .... 10,304,1167 100,1117. :l8 --·----- ------
Nelamount.ln force ............ . ...... ............... .. a J66,067,11'i8 a 1,4117,70H 16 
General Interro~ratorlaa. 
Have the books of the company been k1·p' open after the cloae of bu•lu- Deoc-Nnber 
Slat la.!t, for the purpose of making any entry that. alfecte thb 1tatement? 
Answer-No. 
In all eaeaa where the company bas aaaumed rlak1 from a nother company, tlu•re 
should be charged In this stat~Jment on account. ot each refDJ!'nrance a rllt'urvf equal to tb•t 
which ~be original company would have been reqolrt'<l to charge had IL retaln•d the rl•k8· 
BM thll! been done? 
Anawer-Ye.. 
}:j(j I OWA lN51lRAN'CE REPORT. 
l..arg,,.t .:rOlL• atrgro~eate amount I Muted In any one hazard loeatoo a nywhere In tht• 
Unf! ed StUf~, wltht)ot a n1 dedoPtlon~ whatever tor reln~urance. whethl'r the aanw be In 
admitted or non·admltted I'Ornpaoles. 
ADIWtr-(~6, 000. 
f.o~~tt':!lllncurrert dnrln~r th fl :y•'Sr. 
A D!Wt r - Firt:, $4 ir.', 047.43. 
Buelne .. In t he Sta te of I owa During tbe Y ear . 
I Fire m.x.. 
Oroa.q arnount or pn•rulorn• r !lct•lvetl .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 17,1ao. 1»1 
JU•k• wriHen..... ..... .......... .. ... . ... .. . ...... . .. .. ......... I a I,S14,400.00 
~=-: l:~~r·.:e;.··:: ·: .... ~· :.:_;_:_ .:::::::::::.: ·::.:: .. ::·: ::.::::::::: .. : ..... :: :~:Z:· ~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endinst IJecember 31 , 19J-t, of the condition and affair~ of the 
!IIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COMPA NY, 
Org,lnl7oo under tho law• of th11 Stnte of Oalitornla, made to the AudJtor ot Sta te of t hu 
Htl\tt• of Iowa . pureuant to the laws thereof. 
f>n'foltlt·ut, 'VII.t,U 'I J, DOTTO!'I. VIce President, lb.: R N4 TIO F 4 YMOS VI!, I •• • 
St:oret&ry, !.outs WmsJL.&.s~. 
{ lnc•ort~<~rl\tc~l. May II, IN\.1. Commenred bo.slni'«S . • Tnne ll!, lbtl:l) 
H o mtt oru~.,, to I 7 Calltor nl11 Stret!t. Sao l:'ranclilco, California 
Capital S took 
.A lllOllllt of <'llpltfll paid up In OMb . . ................. . .... $ I, 000,000.00 
Amount or nut h'<ll(t·r •~3ete, Dt'<'omber Sl~t of p revious y ear .. 6,618, 420. 9:> 
Incom e. 
.Fire 
Orose prcmlumH .... .. ................. .. .... ... $3,362,4..."0.89 $ 
[),due~ rulntura net>, rt>l>ah•, 11batemcnt and re-




Total prcmlnma tother than P<'rpt"tuat~) . $ 3,775,9b4.!!t S ~.40'.?.~$ 4,~ ~7.~ 
IOWA l i'\SU RANOJ<: HY.l'ORT. 
lntcrcPI on mortga~:e loan• .. . • • • .. . .. • .... ... ... . ............. . . $ 
lntw e·t on collateral loan~ . ...... .... .. .... ...... . ... ...... .. 
l nter""t on bond"' a nd dlndtmd.s on 8tock~ . .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. · .. 
lnten.•·-$ from all other ~ourc~·· • . • • .. .. • ... .. .. .... .. • • •• .. .. 
ll,SJ'i.()' 
17, l'O'<.l!l 
16.\ l>ltl. 78 
11, '-I~. 
G ro.s rent• from C"Ompany'• prOpHty, inclu•lln~; i ',400 fur 
compan:r'" own occupanoy ... . .. ... .... •• .. • • ....... .... --10. ~.;. oz 
Total inter ,-st and renu . .......... ....... . . . . 
Total in<>om" • • • •• · • · .. • .. .. • • • • • .. • ·.. .. .. • 
D labu raemen ta 
Firt• 
I' ~· • a mount paid for lo·~"·tlnolucllng $~1(1;!il:.l.61 .r-- • •> ·~~- O:!l H ocenrrlng In pre\'ion.s years) ...... . .. ....... .. " •.• "• ' . 
oe.luct amount re<-elvetl for FRivag«', $~0. 1:!4. 42: 
and for r elns11rnnce In otht•r companh021, 




Net amoun t paid for Joq~•·q ................ S 2, 005. 4~'!. 41! $ 2~7, 7t\.1.29-$ 2, 2tl:l, 222. 7i 
Paid stockholders for lntere .. t or tl\vldf'nd~ (amount. ll<•ol nrl'd 
during the yNir) ........ · ...... · .. · 
Corumls:!ions or broker age . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. · • ... 
Salaries. rees and all other cha rgcH or oftlct·r~. oh·rke, agent~ 
and oth<·r employ•·~ ...... ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. 
Rt'ntl<.. ... ..... .. ... . ........... • ....... . .. .. . ...... .. 
Taxes on real ll:!tlltU and per~onal. .. . .. . • .. . • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 
AU other ta:tes, Ucen•t.,. and ln•mr!lnCI' <iupl\rtmt•nt ft•l"' .. · 
L<J., on '<1\lf' or mat urlty of lt'<ll:••r a•••·t •.. . . • . .. .. .. .. • .. • 
All o:ber dlsbnr.,eml'nt~ : 
Adn·rtifing, print In~: aml ~tntloru·ry. tOO.OOI.'H: profit 
and to-.~. ~31. !>33.17; h•gal cxprnRt~. $~. k~l. U: rule<·t•llnn · 
oou.-.. $210.11'2! ..;; .. . . . .. .. ......... .... .. ........... . 
Tota1 di~buntt'mt'nt~ . ... .. .. ......... ..... . 
Ledaer A .. eta. 
Book vain•• of r l'al 1 ;tatu, unhlf'nmbere<l .......... .. ..... . .. • · 
)iortl!a~:e loan' on real eqtlltt>, tlr~t ll,.ne .... .. .. .. ....... · 
L<Jan• -.-cured hy plt'<lfll' of bonds, ~tOC'kA ur o t h11r <'<JIIIIIt·mltl 
Book o;aluo: ot bontlP, •-:tcludlng lntt•r•,.t, f2, r..;;a,ll;o. trJ ; 11ntl. 
stocks, $1,29li,l'>Sl5.63 . . ............. . ... ..... . . .......... ... • 
Ca•h In comp1my'K oOI«'<•, Sill, ;;:>.:1\J; <lt·pQblt .. lln hank, S l!ltl.~~.ll~ 
Agent~· balances repr t:,ontlng hulllnf'l!l wriUc·n auhst qut:ul to 
Octobor I, 1001, .. . .. .. ................ ...... •• .. . • 
Al(l•nt~· balant>es repre•entlug bu•im••e wrlttt·n prior to Octobt•r 
I, lOOl.... .............. • .. ..... .. · · ... . .. ....... 
Blllft rcct:lvahlo, not mnturl'tl, tnkc n for 11111rln•• llllll ln lund 
ril'\k~.... . .. . . . . .. .. . .... ........ . . . ··. · ···· · · ···· ·· ··· ·· 
Bills reeeivable and warranls takt•n tor ftrt• rlt~ks ... •. 
Otht'r looger a.•~eh: 
Duo on openaccountft . ..... .... .. .... .. ....... . ...... .. 
617,7:50. 00 
213,,00.00 
I ! ':!.10 ()() 
ll. ~S3.1f21), 0'! 
WI,IJS7. i!l 





Total ........... . .... . • • . . .. .. .. .. •• .. .. •• . .. .. ... . .. $ 6, 82!!, 162.67 
L• « lroi'(Pr llnbllltli'9 •pf'claltl<·poslt s, !2'J, ~11 . 01 : ml\rlnt• h!ll8 
payai,J,;, '!,180; all otht:r8, J l, ti;!. i2 . ..... .. 211,1113. iS 
Total ll-di:H a••t-ts . .................... .. .. . ... . . • 
120,000.00 
'i'68,~ . 7d 
::00. 1111. (JCI 
8.~00 . 00 
9,122.115 
78, 62~.12 
2. 41/\ (tl 
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N on-Ledjjfer Aeaeta. 
lntere!lt due, $i17. 60 and aecruttd, $tl3l.lla on mortgages ...... •.. $ 
lnt,.,rest ~rued on collateral loans........ .... . . ••..• .. . • •. . 
Total ................................. . ................. . ....... . 
lfark~t value of uund.1 and atoeuover book value ............. . 
Gr0118 aa•t:t>t ..... ........... ........ ....... ... . .... . ......... . 
Ded oct Aaeets N ot Admitted . 
Atwnts' balance.. repre;.entln" bmin~u written prior to Oc· 
tobur l, 1904 ............ ........... ............................ . 
O~pr<.-elatlon from book valne of ledger a!!llets to bring same to 
markt-t value, Ylz: 
Rt·al estate ...................................... ......... . 
Total ............ ... .................................. . 
L labuttlee. 
llrO'ls louea nclju•tf'd and unpaid, not yt·t due .................. $ 
To groa C'latma tor lo!<lles In process ot adjustm••nt, or In llllll· 
ptmato, lncludln~t a ll reportt d and supposed l01o~t. . . . . .. 
Uroe-' claim~ IO!llltll! reet~too ..... ... .. ..... ....... ........ ....... . 
Total ....... ...... . .... ..... .. ... . .................. .. .......... $ 
Otd.oct ru!nooranC'e dot~ or accrued. . .. .. . .... ..... ........... . 








6, 2tiel. 6'i 
399,870.48 
lM,6:!4.16 
Groea pr<·mlumil (111-<S relnsuraneo) receiYed and receivable up· 
on all nnexplroo llre rlsla!, r unn1ng one year or le6S from 
date ot policy, Including Interest premium' on perpetual 
tire rlaka, 12, 420,009. 29, unearned premiums (60 per oent.) .. $ 1,210,00-1.65 
Grots premiums (h reltllluranee) rtoeelved and receivable 
upon all unexpired dro r!Jila! runnlnl{ more than one year 
from date of policy, S2, r.64,646. 61, onearnoo prernluma 
(pro rnta)..... . . . ..... .. . .. . ..... .... . .. .. . . .. .. .. 1,445, 222.78 
Oro·~ prt:rnlums, (I~ relnauranee) (ca.•h and billa) received 
and rueua\·ablo upon all unuzplred marine rlska, S2:.'0, 457.111, 
uearawd premiums {100 per cent)............................ 220,467.91 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ....... ... . 
Comrnl~•lomo, brokeragll and o'hl!r charg~~t~ due or to become 
due to agentaand brokertl.............. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. ........ 
' 6, 885.117 
214,951.48 --$ 6,611,5!!8.00 
$ 51,648. 41 
$ 6, 4S9, 871. 6d 
$ 292,755.27 
2, 876,715. 84 
91, 148.90 
Total amount of all Uab!UU..s, e.zce pt capital.... .. . .. .. 1 3, 262,614.51 
Ollpltala<>tually paid up In cMh ...................... ........... . $ 1,000,000.00 
Surplus OV()r allllabtlttl~~t~. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. ........ ...... 2,1117,:/63. 17 
81lrplus as regardll policy hultl~n. ............ ................ . .. . 
- -----
8, 111i, !!63. 1 j 
To&al Unb1lltlea .......................................... . $ 6, 459, 877. 68 
lOW.A INSURANCE REl'OHT. 139 
Rlaka and Premlume. 
I Fire Risks- I Pretruums I :Marine and I Pr.,mlum~ Thereon. Inland Rl~b Thtof'\'On. 
In torre C.\) Sl~t day or Dfoet'mber ~f I I I 
tb~q·renousrter,uln las' year" • • 
•tatement .... .... . .. S 385.-442,615 $ ,4,7s<l,Q41.,0J 11,579,1;,6 $ ~.012.74 
Wrltttnorr~neweddnrlngtheyear. ~110t1.663 ~:ll:!,t."'.Sil U7,H8,b&'o 970,~17.81 
Total~ ..... .... .. .... . ........ l864,800,068:$lo,100,462.59 Sl:IS,008,71B ~;;,o.; 
Deduct th~e txplred and marked <>1f 
a; terminated.............. . _!'2 700,5l> 4,823,68~ _Wl,404.~ _~~:.()·~ 
In fo rce as the end of the y~:ar ........ S 4111,1\ili, 5.% $ 5, 'ii6, 871.00
1
$ 12,595. ~'l3~S 40-1, m M 
Deduct amount roansuroo ............ _ 60,11ti',ss:? _711'!,266.60 ~ll,l\74 _ 1(14,~ 
N· t amount In force. .. ...... S t!O. 7H, 166 $ 4, 984,61-1. SO S 7, 6i9, 2011 S 2:.'0, 1~7.111 
General Interroptorlea. 
Bue the books of \ ho company been k,·pt open A.fter the el01-·' of bu~lnect 0\-eemhl!r 
31qt last, for the pnrpo~o of making any entry that a1foot11 thle atatt•ment' 
An~wcr-No. 
In all ea-.. where the company has &SltUJUed tho rhks from another company, thflro 
shonl1 be charged ln thl>4 sta,emen' on aocoun\ or such rt·lnsu.ranoe a rescr--rt• t"<lnal to thM 
which the orij!lna l company would ha ve be<'n requlroo to char ge had It r l'talned tho rl•ka. 
lJM this been done? 
An•wer-Y~. on gros~ preminma ~chodnll'd. 
Larg~t groa• aggregate amount Insured In any one hazard located anywhere In lhc 
United stat~:!', without any deductions whatever for r u!Muranet•, whether tho qame l~t•ln 
admitted or non·ndmlttotl companies. 
An.lwer-$125, 000. 
Lo:~~~..,; lncorrt-d during the year (!tosS reln~urancl!). 
An•wer-Fire, $2,010,800. 14; oetan marin<', S803, 596.92. 
Total amount of the company'1111toek ownotl by tho di rectors at par valut•. 
An•wer-Sl07, 600. 
:Bualneae ln the State of Iowa Durlng the Year. 
I Fire H!Aka. 
Rll!kil wrlttt:n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. . .. ......... . 
Gran a mounc of p remium. recelvod .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .......... .. 
t:::~~~ed: : ·· ···:·: .:······::::::.::.::::::::::::::::: .:: ... :::::::::::::: 
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A~NUAL STATEME~T 
For the y~:nr ending December 31, 1904, o£ the condition and affair:; of the 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl(an!Zl'<l un•h r th11 law• <•r the State or Pl'llnlylvaota, ma•h• to the Audi tor or State 
ot the Btatn of Iowa, pon~uant to the lawa thereof. 
• Pn·shlunt,.fAII. w. :McAr.r,JATr;n. Vice Pre~lclcnt, GEo. F. lll.Gr.rt. 
Secre tary, E. F. OnJ:•~OII'. 
flnruqi'Jrted , April:!'!, 11<2\1 CommencE!tl bu~lni!S-, .Tune, 1~211 ) 
Home olli~>H, 421 Walnut Alrt·••t, Phlll\delphtn, Pt•nneylvanta. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of t•apltul•tock nuthurf;.wd .. .. . . 
tmh•l'rihtd for ·············· 
Amount ot rwt lt11&t•r IL'~t"t~. Ot"'t•mb~r 31at of prtwlous J'l'l\r . 
Income. 
s 400, uuo. 00 
400,UJO.OO 
8, 086, 08'l . 04 
Ur011s pro mtums • • .. .. .. .. .... ...... .... .. .. ..... .. .. •. . $ llill, ~193. 112 
Dwltw~ ro·'n"uran<'l', rt•Lat,., 11bftt..ruom~ and return premium~ . ~'0{1, 5!12.00 
Totul prt•HtiUlllH (otlwr th11n twrpetualH) • .. .. .. . . .. .. • 
Det:oo-tt pr.,•nlolll~ wrlth·n un pt·rpttual ri~k• \ KTU8!1) .... .... . 
lnt.,rtllt on nu>rtgal(t.>loanw.... •• .... .. ... . .... . •• ..... . .... $ 
Jntt•rt'-"1 on collntl'ralloan!l ............ .... ................. . 
lntt!rt'5t un lx11ul• and tl lvioltor\1111 on stock~ . .. • .. ... 
luto·rt••~ from 1\11 otht·r aourt•o·~ . 
ll rOI'H n•ntM from corupan.r'• l•roJ;~.rty :: • .' .'.' :: .'." : : .'.' :: · : .' .' : : .' . .'.' : : 
Totnl interust nod rl!nb 
From 1111 otlwr sourct• : .. · • • .. • •• ........... ..... · . .. • 
Tranafvr fet.,. on )M'r)>t:tual poll<·it ~...... • . ..... .. .. .. .. 








$ 11 u, 4&1. tlO 
IOWA 1~::-UHA~CE REPOHT. 
Dlsburaen;ents. 
GN awouot paid for lo ·~ flncludln.: s;P,bSS.2l Ol'cturlng to 
prcYion-:rcanl ..... ! .. ................ .... ................ .. $ 6H, l>7t '.~ 
Oeduet amoun~ receivud for -<&I vag<', $1,6 '· NJ; and for reJn,.ur· 
ance In other C'Ompanlt!:!!, fOO, 960. h.... .. • .. • ....... ••••• . .. 6:-, :.68. ~ 
• Net nmount pntd for IO"llll.< ..... .... . . ............. . ........ .. 
Dt:•posit premium• returned ...... ... ......... • .... • .......... . 
PAid 11tockboldera for lnt~re•~ or dlvld&tdA ............ ....... .. 
tJowmt!IS!OD.5 or brok!lrage. ..... .. .. .. • • • • • ... ... .............. . 
6alarl'!!!', fee· and all other charge< of officcn>. clerk,., ag<~tt• 
and other employes. ......... ...... ... ... .. .... . . ...... .. 
R•·DtM. .. .. .. .... ......................... ...... .. ....... . .. 
Repalno and upensUI (other than tiiJ(tllll ,on ron! CHtato . .... .... . 
Tax eo; on real estato. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . . . .. .. ...... . .. 
All other tue:>, ltcenees and:ln&urant•t• dt·rartment ft·t1! .•.•• •• 
Loss oo sale or waturity of ledger a (·!~ .... .. ......... ..... . 
.All otht•r dlsbur-emeut .............. .. ... ........ ......... . . . .. 
Total dl~bnn-em~nt& ............ ...... ............... . 
Led~rer Assets 
Book nluu of real eetat<', uulncumbertd .. ............ .......... f ~ d45. 79 
Kortgage loans <•n real E"•tate, first ltl'ns .. ... .... .... ......... 1:!0, ~8.00 
Book v.~lue or bond•, I!Xnlucling tnterost, $2,390,~70.72; and 
stocks, S85,6il.50.... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........... .... .... :.?,427,14:!.22 
Ca•h In company'fl otllct•, !2, 6H.63; <ll'po,.ltod In bank, Sll7, · 
11().68 .. ... .... .... .. .. .... .... .. . .. . .. ...... .. .... .... 119,7110.81 
.Ag~nta' balanc"" rE"pru•t·n~lng b11::1ln~• written suh•t·qnt nt to 
Oet<lbttr 1, 1004, •econred .. . . . ........ . . . . 0.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 12:?, u~. l13 
1 til 










...o. Si'S 01 
' 1, 014,-414. ~J 
. Total lodger a••et"...... .. .. .. • • .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. . • • .. .. . • $ :!, O:.S, ~2.111 
Non·Ledger Assets. 
ln~r t &l'croed on mortg&gf!S ...... ...... ........ .. 
Marko t valne or real e3lu\u ovtsr book value ... ..... .. 
:Markot valne or bond~ and stocks ov.·r IJOok \'&luo ...... .. . .. .. 
U rOIIM L~10t8 .... .. .. 
L iabilities 
Or0111louee adjastl•l and uupald, not y .. t duo ....... . . .... ...... l 
To gr0111 claims for lo~~ll In proc- ot adjtu~tment, or In a us· 
ponec, lnclncUng all reported and supposed losses...... .. .. . 
C:lrDt!s olalm.~ !or lo~~(l!l roaiated . ......... .. .......... ..... . .... . 
Total .. .................. ...... ....... . .............. . ......... . s 
Do.ldnet re!D.Bnrance duo or accrued .......... .. .... ........... ... . 
Net amount of unpuld lOt;les.and claims ...... . ............. . 
40,741.10 
I, 660.00 
72, 12d. 97 
2,387. II 
GrOM premiums (lo'~ rotuaurancu) rocvlved and r<,c<olvable 
upon allunexplrod flrv risks running ona year or less trom 
date of policy, Including !ntere>~t premiums on perpetual 




49, 1187. 7X 
• 8, 020, 002. 411 
159,741. 2~ 
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Groq premlulllJI (!""' r"lnaurance) roofllved and rece!Table 
npt>n all unwxplred ftre rl•lu, running more than one ye&r 
frnru tla~ or poltey, ·~1,821 . 06; lllleerned premiums (pro 
rata) .... .. .......... .. .. . ........ . ......... ... .... .. ... .... $ 420,(8).51 
Tl)i.al onl"&rned prwrulum' as computed above ......... .. 
Amount riiCialmBble by th•• ln•nred on perpotoalllre lnsurant't· 
poltr.lflS, $381,241.45 b•1nk 116 per cent and $676, 87Ul8 being 
(I() p•·r cunt of the -pr~omlom or depOSit recoind • . . .. . . . 
Cash dl'l'id1•nda remalntna unpaid to atoekhold~n.... . .. • .. .. • 
Comm!Jmlon&, broll:ena~re nod other cbar&tll due or to become 
do., to agent• and broll:eMI ..... .. ........ ..... ...... ....... . 
Total 1\mouot of all IIBb!Utles except capllal . ...... .... . 
C&plt&lt\dually pa id up In cMh .............. .. .. .... . ....... .... a 
Surplus U'l'l·r a ll llabllltlee . . .................. .... ........ . ... .. .. 
Burplua M re~e&rda policy hol!len...... . . .. • • • • .. ... .. .. ...... 
Totalllal,llltiMI .... ............... .. . .... ............ ........ .. 






$ I, 7Ga,OOt 46 
1,~.188.00 
Fire Risks. Premiums Thereon. 
In tore•• on thualet day of Deoember,ln lMt yt>&r'tutatement $ 
Wrltton or r~mt~wed <luring tho ye&r. ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. 
Total~t • .... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ..... .. .. . a 
Deduct t ho•• oxplroo and mark1d oft M terminated .. .... . 
In forl'u at end of the yur .......... .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1 
o..duct amount reln.~ured .. ................ ....... ......... .. 
Nt•t amount In force .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. $ 
General Interroa-atorlea. 
110,790,485 $1, 284., 628.85 
76, 210, 4!l2 970,0118. 52 
186,0()(1,867 $2,2M,6:!1.fi7 
69, 191,693 GOO, 207. tJS 
118.~. 174 $1,855,314.54 
6, 484,990 61,327. OG 
111. SH, 18-1 Sl, 290,987.45 
Ill\ To) Lhe book~ of till! company bce•1 kt>pt opon after tho cl011e of bu.~ine£5 De..·umber 
ate~""'· tor the purpo'" of ml\klng any entr¥ that affects thl" atawment1 
An<wt•f ·No. 
In all<•a~t·~ wbert• tho t•ompl\ny has 1\.'!~umtld rl~ks from another company, thuro should 
bechargt'flln this etateml'nt on account of sorh rl'lnsurance a rt"ll'rve equal to that which 
the ortglnl\l comptmy <.-oultl havo bllt'n reqlllr~d t<1 charge bad It rct&lnoo th" rlsk8. Ha' 
this l>e,·n 1lone? 
Anllwer-~oiii'-
Lar.rtJ~I ,ro"" aggregnte amount lnaurtd In any one ha~rd located anywhfre In the 
United State<, without a ny dutluc\ lons wha,evcr for reln~urano.,, whether the 81\me be In 
11dmltted or non·admltt•od eomvanles? 
An»Wilr 140,000. 
l..o""t ~ lnl'urrt.'d durlnu; thll year Cll•:-i rl'lnsnranee ). 
Aru~wer-Firt', ~653. 2711. D4 . 
Total amount of thl' corop"ny's ~~k owned by the dlrectonl at par valut.>. 
.Anawer-116. 600. 
, 
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Buslneea In the Sta~ of Iowa Durlns- the Year. 
R' .ll:ll w rttlen .......... .. • ........ .. • • • • • .......... · · .. .. • ....... • .. • ·.. • .. 
O~OM amount of premluma rl'Ccived . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... .. 
t=: r~~~~iici· · · ·: .... ::::::: .. · .... : .. :: :: :· :·:.:: .. :::: ..... · ·: :: .. : .. : :· :: .. 
A~~UAL STATEME~T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the cooditioo aod affa irs of the 
GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Oraanl~ed onder the law~ of the State of Illinois, made to the Auditor of the !!tate of Iowa . 
pursunnt to the laws theraof. 
Prl!'lldtnt, C. 0. COI:.LIU.~N. VIce Presld~nt, B . B U EI\ , 
Secreta ry, WM. TREiolllOR 
[Incorporated, Jo' pbruary, 1865. Commeneed, lmalness Ootober, IIIGG.] 
Borut• office, Nos. 9, Hand 18 North Galena Avenue, Frenport, Illinois. 
Capital S tock. 
Amount of capital ~took sol,.o•rlbed for .. ..... , $ 200,000. OU 
Amount of capl'al pahl up In cMh..... • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 200,000.00 
Amount of net ledger a~Biltl', Deccmbf·r Slat of previous yeur •• 4,700,8't7. U 
Income. 
Gross premiums .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. . ......... ......... .. ...... $ J, 210, 7~.111 
Deo:lnrt reloeuraoce. rebate, abatemenl and return premium a. 700. ~. 16 
Total premlumR (otht•r than perpttnale) 
lnt•·rcet on mortgage loan11.. . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. ... . ....... S 
In,creat on collateral loans............ .. ......... ..... ...... . 
In teres\ on bondq ancl dlvldendB on lltO<'ka .... . ........... .. 
Inttrt!llt from all other 110urcee ... , ..... .... ........ ........ . 
Grou nota from company'!! proper ty . .. ..... .... ............. .. 
Total Interest and rents . .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. . ... 
}"rom nil other sourc01· 
Worthleas notot. ...... . ..... ...... ...... .... .. .. .............. .. 
Total Income . .. ........ .......... .. .. ................. .. .. 
l23,6W.~7 
4~6. (I() 
60, :!22. 18 
11,416.11 
2,454 .48 
s 8,414,39S. 78 
HI'.!, 177. 49 
64-1.00 
• 3, 607. 120. ~ 
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DLaburaementa. 
Grou ftmount paid for losseA (lnrJ odlog Slill, 7118.53 ~eorrlng In 
pr~'t'IOOB yenrH) ........ ...................... ........ .. ....... 1, ®,90:i. SII 
Dt·do<'t. nmoont rt<'clvcd for :Mivagc, U, <UB.OII ; and for rein · 
so ranee In oLh~>r oompanles, 180, 622 . • !1. ... .. .. .. .... .... .. ... ~.006 67 
Ne~ amooot paid for los&Cll ........ .. .. ............... .. 
l'altl etoekholdt•ra tor lnterOHL or dl't'!dendfl declart'Cl .. . . . ... .. . 
<:omml~~~<lonH or hrokf•rage .. .. . . .. •. .. • .. .. .. ..... . .... . 
Halllrl•l!l, fues and all other c-lu•rKCtl of ot!lct.:rll, clcrk.<t , &gent.!! 
and oth,.r employeA .... . ... •. .. .. .. . . . .. ............... • .. 
ft .. p81r8 and tlXJK•fiSa! (Othl'r than taXe&) OD riii&J "State .... ,. , .. 
' l'nxea on real e.tl\tl' .. . .. ........ ..... ... ........ .......... .... . 
All othf'r tax~:~~, llceMflll and lnauran<'e department fees .... ... . 
Lon on uleor mi\Lurlty or ll'llgor 81!8ets .......... . 
All oth"r dJeburanmt·nte ....... ....... ...... .. ...... .. 
Total dhhnr~··ment~ . . .. 
Led~rer Auets. 
Uook value or renl estate, unlucumLerud. .. .... .. ...... ...... . 1 
1tlort1age IO&nt on real t11lat1•, tlret liens ... . . ........ .... .... .. 
L<lant teen red hy plodgo or honda, 11toeks or other coUatt·rals .. 
Book value of honde, excluding lnleretlt, Sl , 830,&2.50: nnd 
Ktook~. •249, 7011. 611 .......... .... ................... ....... .. 
Cttlh In comp11ny'• offiel•, Sl2,.68.62; depoelted in bonk. 
Ul8,218.47 .... ........ ... . • . .. • 
Al(t o~' balanCll'8 reproaeotlng boAIDOSS wntie~-~~b~~~~;,·t .. ~o 
October I, 1001, 11eeurud ..... .... .... ...... .. . . ......... . 
Aat·ntll' bahmN'lt repru.qentlng business wrlttl·n prior to Ot•to-
hllr I, 1004, aeourod .. . .. ..... ............. ... .............. .. 
Rlll1 roo(•lvabltl, not maturoo, token tor marhw nod Inland 
rlakto 
•rota I Jl"dl(t•r llB!Iets ••.••• • 
N on-Ledwer Assets. 
lnu• n-rt due, !1>. 4~ 10 and accrued, S74, 200.30 on mortiBll•"' · .. ~ 
lnl<-rtltil accrued on hond• and lltOCkH.. ... .... • ....... • .. . 
1 ntl'rl I aecru('<\ on collntt•rftl toone.... .... . • ............. . 
76, 70(). 00 
2, 911, 661!. ~'0 
7, 700.00 
1,585,HO.Ifl 
425, fl!S. 00 














201, :?a~. 89 
S 2, 832, G~9. t.6 
S 5,571,36~ C6 
'l'ota l....... .. . ........ ... ... .... ... .. .. .. ............. . ... s 95,489.118 
81,(123. ~ Marlu t Yalue or bonds and ~tock8 ov('r book value . ........ ..... . 
Deduct Asset• Not Admitted 
Alft•nt.' balanctll!, rtlpre~~:nt1oi bWJlnet~~ prlur to Octcbt!r 1, 1~ .• $ 
Bills rt.'()el\'1\ble, pa.tt due, t&kt·n for fire rleke. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Depn•...SaUon from book value or ltodger as .. et~& to bring samt• to 
umrke~vnhw .......... ... .. ... ... .... . ..... .......... .... .. 
Total ......................................... .. 
Total admitted &ll't't~ ..... .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... 
~ 5,'i48, 721.~ 
195,400.00 
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Lla bUitle•. 
Gr tosses adjusted and on paid, not yet due ..... ............. S 8i, lllio .lS 
To fTOIIS claim& ror lo.>su' In proce<>~ of adjustment, or In ~ru. · 
pco~e. lnclod.lllg all reported and soppO"ed lo~~e;o .... . .. . .. 121, ~00. it 
Gro>S claim~ for los~• r£~lstt'd .... .... • .. . • .. . • .. • . . .... .. . .. . . IS, 'iOS. s; 
1\)tal ....... .. . .. ........ . .. ........ ... . .... ....... $ 222,2-&2.24 
[)educt r~1MW'Il1lCe duf! or a"~ rued ........ . ......... ...... . ... .. 
~et amount of unpaid lo••cs and claim~ .. . ... .. ... . . .... 
Grosa prt·mhun.q (lt"ll reln~urance) rocoi;ed and rC('oivsblo 
upon all unexpired fire rl..tla, runnlllg one year or lt~a- from 
date ot pollcs, including lntertltlt premiums on J•erpe~ual 
Jlre rl•ke, Sl, 937,602. 41; unearnt'd premiums (60 pllr cent). S 1-'111, 761 20 
Gros:; pr~~miumB (less ri'JilijUr&nC(') r eceived and rt'<'elvablo 
upon all unexpired 11ro rlllks, runnJna more tha n one year 
trom date of policy, SC, UR,l68.52. un<·a roed prt-mlum,. (pro 
rata)... .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. . • .. • . .. • • • .. • .. • . .. .. 2, 486, 836. 49 
Total unearned premiums as computed above .. ..... ...... . .. 
Total amount of all llabiUtles except ca pital. • . . • . . . • . • . ... . 
Capit.l actually pald up In c&~~h ........ ............. ........... $ 200,000. CO 
Surplu.~ over all Uabllltl&il .................. . ... .. .. ....... . .. .. I, 728,7116.63 
t!nrplus M regards policy holders ...... . .. .. . .. ........ .... . . . 
Total Uabllitles. • 
R lska a nd P remiums. 




$ I, OU, 766.63 
s 6.6.6. 127.07 
Pr~mlum~ 
Tllt·reon. 
In rorc1• on tlte 3lsttlay of December, In lMt year'utatemeot $ ••4,d49, 12< $ 1'1, 761 ,679. 4!i 
Wrltt<'n or renewed during the year..... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. • litO, :J05, :186 ol, l!IO, 794. 91 ----- - ---
Totals.. .... . ... . .... .. .. . .. . ... ....... . .. 71)11,1111 ,11<17 11,1142,~14.117 
OOOart tho•l· I'Xplredllnd markt'd off a~ tt·rmlnatttl . 242, Cl!l, 7tl8 8, 111!1, 1:1!! .11!1 
In force at the t>nd of th•• year......... . ... • .. 
Dooa<'t amount relneur•~l . .. • .. .. . • . .. ... 
512, 1172, 'il!a s tl, 478, Zi6. 8(1 
II, iOI, 1189 1111, ~.ell 
Net 11monnt In foren .. .. s t.o'l, 1110,100 s 11. &U, 8io. va 
General lnterro~atorlea . 
Have tho hook!! or thf company bN·n kept opt"n after t·heclOIIc uf IJuMinee.'l Oo"""lnho•r :11111 
la•t. for the purpo'\e or making any o•ntry that affeds thiK ~tat!tmt•nt? 
Aniwer-~o. 
In 1111 ea.~cs where the company hM a'J!Iumed riske from aoothforr.ompany, \ht'ruahould 
be charl!od In tbL~ &tatt·ment on account of eoeb reln&uranef! a rtl!ll"rVn equal to that which 
lh~ orlllnal company would bave been required to charge h!Wi It rut a! ned tho riokM HeM 
thi~ bt••·n done? 
Answer-Yes 
l.arrc.t gro•- agar•·~eate amount Insured ln any one ha7.&rll IOC'et<.-d anywhere In thtt 
Umted Stat .. , without any deduction a what ever for rcolnsuranl't', whether ti•e •ame be In 
admitted or non·lldmltted compnolt.'@. 
Anlwer-SlO. 000 
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t.o. ... lnrurrl1d during thl' year llf!IJ reln.suranee). 
Anllwer Fire, $1 ,4!11, 4.U.94. 
Total amount ot the company'• •toek owned by the dlrootoraat par ,·alue. 
AMwl'r S7tl, 100. 
Bu11lle11 In tha State of Iowa During the Year, 
I FJru Rillkl . I Tornado. I Aggregatt-. 
Ul•kMwrltten...... . ..... .. .............. 1 $lfl,lll0,150.00 I $1l,OOI,ii09.00 $ 23,091,259.0() 
Uro"UC amount ot premlumM reedvetl. . . . . . . 2'&5,160. 74 65,567. ll 280, 7'1:/ "S 
l.oaJo•:s ~ld • . .. .. .. • .. • . .. • •• •• .. .. . • .. • • • .. ll3, &51 83 :1, 424. 93 ''7 cr.• .... 
Lo .... JO>n """ ~ '"· ••• ~ll411 III!III'Tt"u .. • .. • .. ...... ""• ...d.ll:! :1, -t?4. !(! I.H,lt-'7.76 
Al\'NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31 1 1904 1 o£ the condition and affairs of the 
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
1 
Orlfl\nlu"l under the law• ot the State ot Jlllnol , made to the Auditor ot Stat<~ or tbu 
Btatt' ot Jow11, pursu11nt to the lo.we thereof. 
VIce Prt.:.Udent, J.&cl!. MILLen 
Soorotary, OII.I.RLR~ CREMF.n. 
(I nt•orporlltl'tl, l!lid. 
Hotn u otllr.o, 124 Brldgu Slreet, Peoria, Illinois. 
Capital Stock. 
Amunnt ot <'apltal p11ld up In t-a.sh ... .. .. .. .. . • • ..... .... 
.\mount ot n~t ledg.,r a eta, D...e~mbcr 31Mt ot previo\1:! ;n'llr •.. 
Income. 
Gro<~A prt•mlume .............................................. i 
Dt<du<'t reln•nrllnc•• rebatt>, abatement llDd re\nrn premiums. 
•rotalpn•mloma (other then purp~tual~), . . . . • . . • . . ..... . 
200,000.00 
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la.ter.,.t on mortp~;e loan~ . ....................................... $ 
la.uro."t oa. collateral loan• ...................................... . 
Interest on bonds and dh1<it•nds or ~toc.-k~ ............ ......... . 
tJroM rentl from com?any'~ prOPt•rty ...................... .. .. . 
Total interest and rent.• ..................................... .. 
Total Income. ..... .. • .. · · .. • .......... .. •· .. · • • ...... · · ... ·• 
GrOI~amoont paid for ~~~~·~~ (lnt-ludin~ $17, !hili occnrrlnl( In 




prevloW! y~:er~) ....... ................................. $ :119,0&~,2i 
DOOne* amount NoCt·lved tor alll\'a~te anti Cor r~ln~nrance In 
otbtr com pan it'S............ • .. .. .. .. . • .. .... .... .. .. .. ... . ... 2, lift(', !til 
St· amount l>Aid for lo~ ...... .... ......... .. ......... . 
Panlatockho\ders for lr•tt:rest or ttl Yidentllo .................... . 
~·mm.lsslons or brokerage .......... .. ... ... .... . ........ .... ... . 
Salarleo, te•e and other charges or of!lct•M', clerks, as:ent~ and 
other t>mployeR ........ ..... ........... ... .. .......... ..... .. 
R•·nt« ..... .. ............. ....... ...... .... ..... ........... . 
H~~ and trpenr"ll (otht-r than t31U'S) on real (..,tate. 
Taxi:S on rt"al e~<tate .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . ......... .. 
All other taxes, lhwnses and luMuranc., dupnrtmt•nt fee-~ 
All other dl•bursements. 
Total diMbnnwnwnts .................. ....... ......... ........ . 
Ledger Aeaete. 
Book ,·alul' of.rnl e~tate, unincumbered .. .. . . . .. .• .. .. 1 
:.fortgage loans on real esta.1e, 1it·at liens .•... 
L011ns secured by pledge of bondA, stocks or otlwr collattwnls .. 
Book \'elue of bonds, excludlnK lntert:t~t, $36,800; and 
Atockll, Sl251 620.8l. ................................ . .. ...... .. 
CH.•u depoMited In bank.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .......... .. 
Agent,• balance!! representlni bWJiness written !lub•equt:nt to 
October I, 11104, st'<'urf!d .. . .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. • ... .. . 
Totalled(lt·r USPtM , , .•. 
Non-Led&"er Aaeeta. 
I ntl're..t due and 11<:oraed on mortgages . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . .• $ 
Inten-t due and act' rued on bond,.llnd KlOCk!!.... .. ......... .. 
lnt .. rest dou and llt'crued on collat~oralloan'l......... .... • • . 
Rtnt~ doe anti o.ccruecl on comp!!ny't property or len.•e .. .. .. . 
Total. .. 
:dark~t v11lue of real estatt· over book value .. .. .. .... .... .... .. 
Marke~ value of bonds and etock.~ ovcr book value .. .. . .. .. . . 
Olb~or non·ledger lll•l·ts .......... ...................... ... .. ... .. 
Groas MSets ............... • ....................... ........... . .. 
111,000.00 
:!rll, tldl. 10 
<14,011.111 
11)2, I~P.81 
1~7. ba7 .47 













S C24,526. 1111 
$ 12,1411. 8ll 
C,OOO.OO 
40, 8110. Ill 
6,000. 00 
• 748,11-12.112 
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Llabllltles. 
GrOMIIOiall!l&djWJted and unpaid, not yet do., ...... ..... ...... ' 
To grotlll rlalml fr,r loti!lM In pro • • of a ljo1tment, or In SUS· 
pcnsr, inelndln~; all ropurttd a•ul aupposed to .. ,... .... ...... .. 16,000.W 
Total ..... ........... .. . . ................ ... .... ............. $ 21,ill9.M 
N~!tamount uf unpaid IOi•tta anrl elalm1...... .... ...... .. $ 21,709.00 
Gru.u pr1!mlurn1 ( lt.ll'• rllhuuranc:e) rree!ved and ro!eelvaule 
UPQrl all nuOJtplrerlll re ritk•, running one year or less from 
datu of policy, lnclurllng lnterU~t premlnm'J on perpetual 
llrn mk8, •342,213.411; unearned premlum-t (50 per cent) .. $ 
<Jro'lll prt•mlum• {leta reln•nrancu) received and receivable 
upon all unexplrll(! ftru ritka, running more than one year 
from date of policy, J3:1!1, 707. 91, unearned preml1111lB ( pro 
rat&) ••• .- ...... .. ...... .... ................ .. ........ •• ..... .. 
Tota l uucarnll(! prumlumot M computed above ... . . . .... . 
•rotl\1 amount or nllllnbllltl~;• oxoept co.plt&l ... .. ...... . 
Oapltnl Mtually pall! up In cMh ... .. ........ .. ........... .... $ 
SurphlM ovur 1\11 111\hltltlt· • ... . ................ ... ............. .. . 
Sur pint as rel(artl~ polloy holdor. .. .. .... ..................... .. . 
•rotnlllabllltlns .... . ....... .......... .. .......... ... ..... ... . 
R lalta a.nd Premiums. 
171 , loti. 2~ 
210,M4. 10 
200,000 00 
140, 180. 3~ 
&ll,M2.34 
40:J,36:!.00 
$ 810, U!O.:r.! 
748, 512.:l2 
I Fire Rl.sk. ... l Premium~. Thereon. 
In forco ou th" :ll•t dl\f of Oucl'mbt•r, In la;,t year's statement .. $ 39, 5(15, 176 S 518, 121.02 
Writ tun or n•m•wtd rlurlnlf the ye.\ r . .. .. .... .. . • .. . .. • .. . . • .. • . ~u. !170, 40l 623, ~82.10 
Totnla . ......... • ....... ... . ........ ... • ..... • .. .. $ 80, 463,6i7 $ J,138,8S3.12 
l>t•lurt tho'll Ulllred ancl mBrktlCI off M terminated .. .. .. • ... .. 23, 6911.~~; 444,1SW.l8 
In forru at unci of tht• yunr . . .. ... . .. . ......................... $ 5d, 8116, 000 $ 61'3,1i62. 06 
Dildo~\ IIIUOUn\ rehtluroc.l .... ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .... .. I, Oib,048 19.038. 1'10 
Nvt nmoun~ In forcu ............. .. ............ . .. .. . .... * 55.787,644 s ~.lm. ce 
General Interrogatories . 
llt1vo thu lmok~ or tho oompl\ny lwen kop\ open attar the close or bWIII\UII~ Dc.comber 
:llat lMt, for thu p11rpo~n of ruakln~t any entry that affects this statement t 
AnKwor-No. 
In i'll<'l\~llll wht•rtl tho <'Ompany hM a•sumed riskci from another company, there should 
bot cbl\rgll<lln thl;~ lltl\tenwnt on account of ijOOh reinsurance a resl•rve I!QUl\l to that which 
tht• orl..:lr\1\l comp.my would howo b!K'n requlrod to char~e had It retruoed the rlsk9, Ho• 
this l>t·en donct 
All,Wtlt'-tl'<!. 
Lar~:llllt gr0...,11\I:I:re.:ati!I\IUOilnt ln1urer.l In any one hazard located anywheru In t ho 
Unltllll St \tOil, without :\ ny cleluctlon wht'tever for reln3urance , whether the ·amll bo In 
admitted or non·admlt!Utl companies. 
An•w~r-$10,000. 
• IOWA 1 ~::-U H ANCI<: RI<:POR'l'. 
Los"..e5 Incurred during the :r~:a r (I~• rolMnrauce). 
An•wer-Fire. $1.1(), 000. 
Total amount of the company·~ .. to~k 0\\ ned by thtl dlre<-tor! at pl\r \'1\IUtl. 
An~wer-Utr.'. 000. 
B u a lneJs ln the State of I ow a D uring; t h e Y ear. 
1()9 
JUski written.... .. ....... ...... ... ....... ..... .. ..... ... .... .... ·I$ 1, $,'i47. 00 
Gro>l amount ot premium« rec .. lvtlll . .. .... • .... • • .... ...... ·· " •· .. • • • • .. • !!~: ~;· i~ 
-uo.se;~ paid · .... · .... "· " " ' " ·".. . .. ... .. .. "' • ...... • .. ' .. • IS. 745 l!l 
~-c-.. Incurred ........ • .. · .... .... •· .. .. .. • .... • ·· " " • .. ·" -=~~-.....:.==~ 
ANNUAL STAT gMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190! , o( the condition and affairs of the 
GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the lawa of the Stat<! of Ptmnqylvanln ma.do to tltt• Autlltor of Statt1 of the 
State of Iowa, pureuant to the laws ther"or. 
President, E. E . Sucoo P. VIC'e (>ro-olclent, C L. W .&.LTII Ell. 
Sucrctary, A . H . EOK&RT. 
[Incorporatl'd, MBrcb Z7, IH62. Oomm<'nt·ed lm•lnft1l>l, July, ~~~2. ] 
Hom•• office, Plttsburf(, Penn~ylvanla 
Oapltal Btook. 
Amount or capital pa id up In c•Wlh ...... .... . ... . ... ..... . ..... . , 
A1uount or net ledgor assotH, Decemhcra1Kt of pre,•loul y .. nr .. S 
I ncome. 
Gro•>~ pn·mlums. ........ .. .. ...... ........ • • ............ .. · · · · · • 
Dedur.t reinsurance, rebate, auate mllnt an1l return prt·mlumN. 
Total premiums . .. ...... . , . ... ........ .... • .. ........ .. .... •• 
Intereat on mortgage loan~ ...... ................. • .. • ...... .. 
ln~ra.t on collateral loans .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • • • ...... .... • 
nterest on bonds and dividends on ~ locka ...... .. ... • • .. · $ 
~.ooo.uo 
1116, 1100. tlH 
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CJrl>l'B reut.. from com pany•., vrop .. rty, ln.-lutlln~t $5,000 for 
eompany'e own ocenJlancy : ... ........... .......... .......... $ 
Total Interest 11nd rf'ntR ..... ................... . ...... . 
Totllllncome ......... .. ---
. 
Oroill a moun\ )>aid tor Ins ,,. (Including JJO, 122.6!1 ocourriog In 
pra'f'lou~ yean) ................................................. S 241. 51!11. 2.; 
Dflduc~ amount rtoc-tl'l'ed for anlva ge, $~7~.67; and tor r•·lneur· 
anco In other r.<>rnpanle~~, $1o, 11!2.64......... ... .. •. ...... .. . J8,6!17.Hl 
Nu1"amo11nt paid for IOl'lllt., ......................... .. .. 
l'ald 11tookhold<·r~ tor Interest or dlvldencl~ .................. . 
Uommlalona or brokeragt•........... .. . .. .. ........ .. 
tll\latll."", ft-~!11 an• I a ll othor ohftrgoa of offic"rs• olerk~. agent• 
and othllr employe!'! .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . ............... . 
Rent. ...... .............. .............. .... . .. 
lhpalre an1l expl•n•elf \Other than taxos) on real estat~ ...... . 
Taxe~~ ou rna! 811tnt•• ......................................... . .... .. 
All other lax ell, llcton<~ea and lnRurnncto <lt·partment fee:~ ...... . 
All oth<•r •li<~IJUrlHJJUI'lltM ...................................... .. 
'l'otal •lleburttllwnt• • .. ........ .. 
L eda-er A aaets. 
Hook •llluu of real e~~tato, unlnomubl•red ................ .... .... $ 
.Mortgo~eu loan>! on rt>nl t'~ll\te, firHL !Jen~ . .. . .. • .. . . .. . • .. .. 
I,oana aoonred by pledge of boncl- , Htocka or other collaternlq .. 
Book valuo of bomiN, excluding lnt••rest, Ul, 660. U; and ~tookt', 
$!111, 2~7. 60 . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. 
Cawb dt·po•dt•<lln Lank ........... ... .................... . 
\(ff•ots'lo!llances r~prescntlng bn~<inc>!S written aubsequunt to 
Ootob~<r I, 1004, IOOttr iJ(l.... .. . .. .......... .. ........... . 
A ~ten til' La lanctl!l ruprcs.,nting buAiness wrUten prior to Octo· 
t .. ·r I, 11104, ...,~ttrt'<l. ... 
Uthur li>dg••r UHill~. viz: 
l)••J>O'IItud with l'hllatlulpbla Fire Undl'rwrittt•rs Ass'n ..• • . • 








18:!, 3!!1. "4 
20,03a. 'l'/ 
5, OUO.IXI 




$ 455, li:I•L ~I 
Tot11l hdg1.1r L'-'ll•ts...... .... .. .... ..... .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. $ &!1,659. 46 
N on-L eda-er A~eeb. 
lnt•·rest dato, $571 and 80('rutod, •3,:1-41.!10 on mortgaotes ......... s 
lru_,rt'Sl net• rued on bonda and stock~ ........................ .. 
'l'olal ..................................................... .. 
M11rkt>t value of rrnl ll>ltntll oYer book vo uo ~ ................... .. 
~tarkt't \'lllne of hond~ Bnd lltOC'k$ o\•er book valul'.... .. . 
Oro~~Mset~ . .. .. .. .. ........... ... ................. . 
8,912.&0 
3H.I50 
$ 4, 2.};, so 
22, 176. 2ft 
3!1.~~-61 
$ 7~8.W.Il3 
IOWA I Nt'l'RANCE REPORT. 
Llabilltlea. 
(t i'(N Lcl'O!Ies adja.~ted and unpt\ld, no' yet due ...... ........... ~ U, JSti.IO 
'f• gross clalml for to- c.<' In proceas ot ftdjm.tmcnt, or In ~l-u.· 
pen•o, lncl,wUng all reported a nd supposed lo'"·~- • ... .... 8:!, Wl3.00 
Total ................ ................ .......................... $ 47,0Sii.IO 
6.7~7~ ~act rclnsuranre due or acc rur<l .. .................... .. 
S et amount or unpaid IOS.'It'lt a nd claim.~ ........... .. ...... . 
Gross premium• (le..:. r .. lnsurance) rt><"ern•d and r t!Ct!.lvabl" 
a pon all unexpired 1\ro rl.Qks, running on e year or I<W<I f rom 
datu of policy, Including Inter est p remlumtt on perpetunl 
dre rok:s, ::~. 855. 11, unearned J)rt•miUJlllll60 per c"n') . .. $ 152,tli7. ~ 
Ur03:> premiums lless r elnsur&nct') r t>Celved a nd rt'Culva bJ., 
upon oil unexpired llrt! risks, r unning more than one y t>ar 
from da~e of policy S4s.:l, 2:17 .&5, unearned preml11ms tpro 
rnta l .... 
Tolalun arned p romJums as computed a bove ......... . 
t>alarles, rents, oxpen.,es, taxea, bill~. accounts, tf'cs, etc .. 
due or accrued ......................... ....... ....... .. ... .. 
Comml-~ons, brokerage and other chargtJR due or to become duo 
to a gents and br)kON ... . .. .. ......................... ...... . 
Total amount ot all liabilities oxcopt capltftl ...... .... 
Capital a<> I D.llly paid up In cash ............ .. .. .. ... .. ......... a 
Surplu~ ovtr a ll llabUitl81' .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • ...... .. 
Surplu~ 11..~ regards policy holders·.·.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Totalllabilltlt•.......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 
R laka a n d P remlu ma. 





s (lg'~. lllit ~· 
2,t1Hil.66 
l,bi.b~ 
4311, 400. 00 
tliO,JH.U:l 
I Prt>mhuuK Thert fill , 
In foreo on th~> Jl t <lny of Deeembt!r, In last year' a alatc-
ment • • .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • $ M, 003, 166 l 0 S t~•S, 003. 70 
Written or ren(IWt'<l during tho y~:ar . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . • . .. 6:1,007,672.00 tilicl, !JO!j_ 20 ----------
Totalt .... ... . ... .............. ... . ... S li i,OOO,C127.00 SI,:J IY.IIll 110 
Dronet Lh011~ t>>:plred a mi ma r k tl<l otf u terminatEd...... .. 4~,0117. 4!,iS.OO 6311, 4$8.00 
In force a t entl of r.bn year . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . . 1 68,008,0311.00 1 816, 47U.I'll 
DE<luct amowtt rclnsur•d ......... ... ..... .... .. .... ...... (>, 460,60l.W 72,btll.ll!! 
$ 63. 442, 4!!8. 00 $ 7 .IU, Hl2. 22 
Genera l lnterrop tortea . 
Have the books of tho company been kept op"o after the close of buolnesa O..,.rmlwr 
dlat laat, for the purpose of making any on t ry that atr~cts this etatemt nt ~ 
An~wer-No. 
Largoat grOMaggregate amount ln"llred In a ny onu ha7-t~rd locat1-d anywhl're In tho 
l:nited Slates, without any deduct!oo.a whatenr for r l'inMurano·e, wht t her the ~ arne he In 
admt t tt'd or non·admiHod compa nies. 
A.n•wer-$10, 000. 
172 IOWA ISSURA:s'CE REPORT. 
Loa~!!! Incurred during tho year l iCSll r clnfiUrance). 
Anllwf>r-l!"i re, $233,12V.&;. 
'f(Jlal amount or th11 compeny'11etoelc owned by the d.Jrectora at par value. 
Answllr- S27,.5o. 
Buaine .. in the State of Iowa Durlng the Year. 
Hltka written ............ ............... ..... ... .... ........... a ll'i8,8M.OO 
fir~ amount or premiums receherl ..... • ...... .. .. . . ..... .... .. 6,831.14 
t,ou.,. paid .... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ........... 6GIGII 
l~o. Incurred -·~~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~··~·~··~·~· ~··~·~··~--~~~--~------~6ft~l·~~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, Qf the condition nod affairs of the 
GERMANIA l<'lRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orannlt.~~l mtflllr the law~ or the State of Ne w York, made to the Auditor of Statu of the 
• State or I own, pur~uant to the laws thereof. 
l'rt!lllcl4'nt , HUGO SCHUll.t.I'N VIce PrOllldcnt•, FR. VON B ERNUTU, 011:0 13. EllWARD~. 
Se<;•rotaJ·It'!l!, GilA~. lh!YKil .olVJ:R, GusT.olY KEnR 
[ lnourporat('d , March , I :A! Commenced bnslne.!S, March, 1~ ] 
Homo utllcc, 62-64 \VIlllam StroH , :-lew York , :s'ew York. 
Capital Stoolr. 
A monnt of ol\pltal stock anthorltod.... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..$ 1. 000,000. 00 
Hnl>ac•rlbo-<1 tor .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . I, 000,000.00 
Amunnt or capital paid up In OL"h· . ... .. ..... .. .... ... ...... 1,000, 000. 00 
Amount <•f ne~ lcd.ger asat•te, DeN•mb~r 31st or J•rcvlons ytar. B, 000. i07. Q8 
l L COm&. 
Uross premiums. .. ........... . .. .... .. .... $ 3.218,~2..36 
Dcduc ~ r01lnt urance, rebate, abate ment, and rPtnrn premiums 831, CAJS. IS 
Total premium~ (olher than Pl'rP<'tunl• ) .............. .... . $ 2, 4U, ?;i. 21 
I OW A 1:\SURANCE REPORT. 
lnteresl on wor ts::at:e loan! • .. .. · · .... • · .. .. .. .. .. .. • $ 
lot~ on bonds and dh1dllDds on stock~ .. . .. .. • .. .. . . ..... 
In teres\ from all other &On reel! .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • 
Oral!.' rent' from company's pro!X'r ty .. .. .. .. .. • • ... • .. .. .. . 
Totallntere>t and rl'nta .. .. .. ... • . .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. • .. • 
Pro !It un -ale or maturity otled11"r ~~«•eta .. . .. .. ........... .. 
Total ineomP ..... ...... .. · ...... · .. • .. ........ · .... · .... .. .. .. 
D labu rsementa. 
l i ,OOZ. II 
1 ~itl.~ 
11 ,~4. t2 
24, ':'02 04 
Gro!• amount paid !or !OJ es (ln<'ludlng $14,,969. 'i3 occurring In 
pr~:•ioll:! yean;) ........ .. .. ....... . .. ..... .. ... - ........... ... $ 1,623,~. 14 
~net amount recel-red tor salvage, $i, 900. sa: and for relnsn r· 
ance in other companltlll, $:!IS. 3.21; .... .. . .. .... .. .... .. 221,71l.3 .dll 
fl' 
Xet amount pal<1 !or los!H .. ....... ...... ... .. 
Pal<htockholderti tor lnterU>tt or dlvidunds 
CommlasloD!1' or brokerage.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... • 
Balarlc•, fees and all other <•har11o~ or officers, clerks, a~eonta 
1\nd other employet. . . .. .. .. .. . .. • . . . .. • ... .. . .. . .. ....... . 
H•·nt• . ...................... ........... .... ......... ... .......... .. 
Rrpaln; and expense~ (other thnn tax011) on real estate .... •... 
Tul'll on real estate...... .. ......... ....... .......... . ..... .. . . 
All other taxe•, lJcenRes a nd Insurance departmunt f4M'• .... . .. . 
All other disblll'>'cmcnt~.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .... . 
Total d.Jsbur•~menta ............ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... . 
L edg er A ssets. 
Ho<Jk ''aloe of r;,al <:~tate, unlncumb~Jred . . . . .. .. . .. . ... ... $ 
Mor tgage loans on real estate, ftr<~t I! ens .... .. ................. .. 
Book:valoe of bond.~ . exolndinl! Interest, $3, 191,843.2J; and atooka, 
$1, t81, 686. 15.... ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ...................... .. 
Cash In company's office, $10,891. 00; depo8ited.in bank, $2i6, 216. t~ 
Ag~nt~· balanctlll ropro~l'ntlng bu,.lnO>S wrl~ten subsequ1·n~ to 
04't<lbcr 1, 1904, ~l'CUr(-d • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. ........ 
Agt:nt.ll' balance" r<·JJrllllenUn~: ltu•ln- written prior to Oelo· 
ber I, lOOt , s.U<'ured .............. .. .. ...... ....... ... ... ... ... • 
Other ledger llSIIeta, viz : 
Cash In hands ot dt~part mtrnt managers ............ . 
Totalledgllr Uilets ..• 
N on -L&dlir&r A .. eta. 
lnttJre•t accrued on mortgfl!le" ................ ... ........ . . .. . S 
Ho:nts d oe, Sll2. 50; an<1 nccrutod, $1,791.64 on company'• 
propl'r ty or ll•a1e ......... .. ........ .......... .. . 
Total ... ................... ...... ....... . 
llarlcet -raloe of borub and tttockH over book value .......... .. 
Grao,. a&~els .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .... .. ·.. .. • 
tl50, 000. 00 
tr..!6, 500. 00 





211, ~ss . cs 
54,0117 .IN 




172. bSO. 117 
23,1189. 60 
It), 868. !15 
8,S:?S.t() 
tiS, 9118. M 
14t<,tZ.I!O 
• 2, 498, ~~ 44 
' 6. !r.t, 78il. 1i 
ll,fUO.IIU 
7J,4H .I\2 
• 6,8:15, 821. 16 
174 ICJWA I~St;HA~CE REPORT. 
Deduct A .. eta Not Admitted. 
.A. genU!' balao~cs. repr-ntlng ba.,lnf'1l" written prior to Octo-
ber I, 1904 .... ....... ..................... ···· •••· •••· ..... . 
'l'otal admitted a ets .................................... . 
Ltabllltlea. 
GrOiN loeatJS adjllllttd and unpaid, a nd not ytL due .......... ... $ 
To l{r!l;i8 clalmt~for loo-•e. In proces3 of adjtuotmeot, or In Ill!!· 
pf'nee, tncludJog all n·portod and &apl)&.!ed l011>es ..... : ... .. 




Total .... ............ : .................. ........ ........ S 283,020.00 
Ot.dnPt reln•oranceda~t or &ccraed... .... ... ......... .. . .. • 50,~.85 
' 6, 8:>2, 899. 73 
Nft 11moont of onp&ld lo;:~• and cllllmt... .... ......... . ... $ 
Gro~M prt>mlume (lesa rrln~nrnoce) received and receivable up· 
on all unexpired 11ro rt~ka, running one year or less from 
dste of policy, Including Interest pr<•mlnme on perpetual 
!Ire rllb, $1 ,404,400. 27, unearned premium~ (50 per cent).. I 702,201 6S 
Gr081 prt>mlums (1- relneu rance) received and receivable up· 
on all unQJtplre<l !lro rl~kl, running mort· than one year 
trom date of policy, sa,:JIO,II81.4.1, unearnt'd premiums (pro 
rntl\) ................ i" .................................... ~22_:~17. 54 
Total unearned pnmlum& a& computed above 2. 524,219.17 
.A.ll othrr llablUtte,., ,17. : 
Unpaid commlulono. 6, 2117.51 
'l'otalnmount of all liabilities except capital. .... , .• , . , a 2. ?13,474.23 
Oapltol ootunlly palcl up In cuh.... . . .. ....... ...... 1 1,000,000.00 
SnrpluN ovt•r all llabllltlu. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2, 639, 225.50 
SurpluH to rogtordl poll•'!' holder,.... .. .. .. .. . ..... 
'fotaliiRhllltles...... • , ..... .... . ....... .. .... 
&taka and Premluma. 
In lor<'" on tht• :!IHt <l&y or D110etnber, In last year's statt,. 
1\11·11~ ..................... ...... ................. . $ 
Wrlltt'n or renewed durin I!' thl•yetor . .. , ............. ..... .. 
3,639,225.60 
I 6, S:..:!, 699.78 
. l Pre ml Ulll5 Fire Rlskll. Thereoa . 
493,647,MS $t,564, 038.29 
834,0&;,817 6,~48.542.9-4 
'l'otal ....... .. .... . .... .... .. ............. $ li28,216,165 $7,812,380.83 
DtduN th011e explrud and tnarktfd otr 11o1 terminated......... :!'i9,lDI,O'.!ll 2. 660,U67 
In force a~ end of lhe yt!8r ................................ s 64lf,!I(Y1,137 U,161,6:!S.ll6 
Ot!<IU<'t 1\ruount reln~und... ....... .... ..... . ... ...... -18,506,53'~ 416,~.2,'; 
Nt•t IIJUOnntln for<'ll .... , .... ...... ....... ......... ...... .. $ 1105,400,605 U ,?46,087.7l 
IOWA 11\SllRA~CE Rt-:PORT. 
GenerallnU.rroptorlea. 
Bto'I'C the boQb ot tbt• oompaay boon ktlpt opea after thl'! do-e of bu•lness DN"emh~r 
Sl:t Ia~ for cbe purpo!e of making any entry that a.ft'<"<'t• Lhl• atatementP 
ADSWt:r-~0. 
to all cases where tho company hM M•nmed ri~k8 truro another company, there ~houh\ 
he <"barged In chi~ atatt·mt'nt on account ot sach rtoln~urant'e a rtl'<<'rVt' l'(luat to th&l 
whl~h the original comJ)IIny would luu·e bt>en reqalr ('<i to charge h11d it rl'!Rhu"l tllo rl~<h , 
a~ thl! been done? 
A 11! wer-Y 01'. 
Largeo~t •rif'egate amount in~nred In any one hazard IOC'ated anywht-rv In tht• United 
tl'att'S, 'lll'lthout any deduotlon;. whatever for rein~urant't', w"b\·thl'r the Mme be In admll · 
l«! or non-admitted companies. 
AMwer-$100. 000. 
f.o~•es lncuut.'d dt1rlng the year (lt~ relnauranof.'l, 
Answer-Ffro, Sl, s:\6, •20.14. 
Total amount oftht C'Ompany 's •took owned by dlrt.'l'tOI'l< At par \'tllnt•. 
.Answer-$211,050. 
Bualneaa In the Sttote of Iowa durlnw the year. 
l~<'lre RIRkA T~r~~~o .I A11~rrega~<•. 
Gl'OSll amount o! premiums received...... .. 51, OIU.II2 661. 67 61, 751UII 
Rl'lr.!! written .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 9, Cli8, SSL. 00 I I 101,050. OJ I $8,680,931.00 
I~ ~ld.......... ......... . ........ .. .. .... ~'0.748,70 , .......... 20,7t!l.?tl 
lhl=:..;'.:;;<"'~.:....:.n:.::c::;a::;r~r.::ed=-·:..:·~·.:.;":..:'.:.·.:.;"~·.:.· ...;·:.:.·.:..· :..:· ·.:.·.:.;"~·.:.•.:.;":..:'.:.' :..:"~' :..:"~'.:.;":.!....- IH, 14~ 4t .. . . .. .. .. 34, 141!. 42 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
Por the year ending Uecem!>er 31, 1904, of the condition nnd affairs of the 
GERMAN ALLIANCE lNSURA~CF<; COMPANY, 
Organized under the'""'' of tbtJ dttote ot Sew York, made to the Aadltor o r State of the 
l::ltate of Iowa, pur~uant to thfllawa tht•reot. 
Prl·NI!lrnt, WJLI,Ulll N. KREMER. l:lt!<'retary, Cll.ARI,It-'1 G. SMITH. 
[lncorporatud, P'tJbru&ry, lll\17, Ootnmf'n<'OO bu8lnes•, rehruar~ H, 1897. ] 
Home olll<'e, corntr l,lberty and Na'l.""n etreo>t8, N•·w York City, New York. 
Oa.pltal Stock. 
Amount of capital paid ap to caqh, ... , ..................... .... $ 
Amount of oet led,;er ... ~etq, Decembur 31st of preYiout year .. 
400,000.00 
1,2'7i, 731.69 
17fi lOW A I~SURA!'\CE REJ>ORT. 
Income. 
Orou prt'm1oms ••. . . . . . .. • . • .......... · .............. •· · · .. $ 
D•"loet rtfnromnre, ret.att•, nbatemo·nt and rclorn premium~. 
Total pr••mfum§ (otbor than perJ>t ~oai:<J ..••••.•.•... . ...... 
Int••rl!tlt on bonds 11nd dtvl<hmd~ on Atocks ..................... 1 
Jut• TI$L from nil otlu:r •ourl't'lll.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .... .. 
Total Interest and rent•• ................................ .. 
'l'ntt~llucomu ... . . . .. .. .. • .. • ..... 
Dlaburaementa. 
Groo• ""'onnt paid for loll'\.- llnclodtne S65, :!!2. 70 occurring In 
provloua JCftra)....... .. .................................. $ 
Dedu~t amount rt-ct·lved for 118lva11n ......................... .. 
Net am<~nnt paid for to--es ....... ...... ............... .. 
Pahl•toekhold•·r• tor lntert .. t or •llvlclencls .................... .. 
OommtHSionM or brokorngu ..................................... .. 
Sslarlt•, f<-ffl, nne! all olh~r chBTit!'ll of oftict.>rs, clerks, agents 
nntl c.thor t-rnpiOJ~ .......................... .. 
All othur taxe•, llct•nHc<and tnsnranc11departmt•nt feAa •..• 
Loa•(lll on ealtJ or maturlt.v of ledg<•r M~ots ...................... . 
Ledger Assets. 







$620,0411.44 ...... ............... ....... ............ ............ .. $ l,liJI,l87.78 
Ca•h d~>po lt..U In l>anlr.. .. .. ... .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... .. 'H, 112.78 
\il nh' balances repn,.entlng buaint"SS wrttt•·n sub~equt•nt to 
Ootoht•r I, 1111>1, .......... . ........ ............. .. . 116, 677 . 6~ 
N on-Led~rer Assets. 
luten1~ accru&.l on bond• and stocka ... .... .. .. .............. . 
Markot valne of bor1d~ nnd 11tock!! over boo It value ........... .. 
Oro.., a.,..,t5 ..................................... .. 
$ 49,127.(0 
I 507,i7U.Sil 
I ._soz, 100. ~ 
4 '.000 00 






lOW A INSURAl\CE REI'ORT. 
LlabUitlea. 
GrOS! losse~ ailju~tcd and unpaid, not yet doe ........ ........ S 80,3iil.OO 
Gt'O"' clAim• for los-1-s in proeeeq or adj'Ciitment, or In sw;pen.-<l, 
lnclnd!ng all reported and suppo-.ud losses ........ .... . .. ... 3:?,0M.OO 
Total ................................. ~ ..... ....... ....... i 
~et amoun& of unpaid l08ll418 and clatma , ........ 
oross premiums (le-.s relnaurauce) roceived and rect'llvable 
upon all unexpired ftre rl•ks, running one year or lt'S• from 
date or pobcy, Including lntereo>t premltlDlB on perpetual 
ftre rl•k•, $:u6,0l~.41, unearned prt·mlnms (60 per cen') .. $ 
Gross premlumM (l<·as rclnRnronco) rt-ct:lved ond receh•able 
upon all unexpired dre rl•k,., runnln~t more than one :rear 
from dat• of policy, S2i5,4!!6.63. unuarnl'Cl premlumb (pro rata) 
Total uneam(-d premiums ............... . 
CoDllDI~Ion:!, 'brokerage, and other charges dn(' or to become 
duo to a !lent<> and broker-...... . .. . ....... 
Total amount of allllnbllltles llxcept capital ........ .. 
Capital actually paid up in cash.... ... . ..... .... S 
S11rpln• over all liabilities .................................. .. 
Surplu, M regards policy holdors 
Totnlllabllltlell ........... . 
Risks and Premiums . 
t-2,tla00 
173. OOil. 20 




' ~.62~ 011 
$ :t!3.7S8 !!0 
Sf, 703. 70 
----
I 441, 112.1111 
' 9;l7,8Stl.ll1 
S I, 371\ 9tl8. 'i6 
I Fl R I Premium• re l&k. Thereon. 
In forcP. on tbe 3lllt flay of Dt'<"ember, In IMt year's statement... $ 60, HS,GOI S 694, )(8.94 
Writttn or renewed during the year . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 64,468,668 6711,1184 62 
-----"~-'Total~ ............... ............. ..................... $118,617,269 11,171,18a 411 
""'u ·~those expired and markod off"-'' terminated............. 62,041,216 649,086.42 
Dedln rorccat enf! of the,-ear ......... .. ................... "i"G',um:oo 1 tr.?l,44i 114 
uct amoon\ reln~nred.... .... .... . • .... .... . .. ........ .... .... . 
~a~~ fort>_e_._._. _ .. _ ..;.";.;'.:.' :.'"'---'"-"''.:..";:.;'..:.".:..";:.;'..:.·.:..";:.;'..:.':.:":...:..":.:"..:.'.:c":..:'..:.'.:.:":..:·.:.· :...:.1..::60· 0711,0-14 I 621, Hi. 04 
General Interro~ratorle•. 
Han• the books of the company beNI kept opon after the olose of bulllnt'IM DPeemb•·r 
81~t la.t, for the purpose of making any entry that a1recta thl• statement? 
An•wer-No. 
In all ca!es where the company baa MRumed rlaka from another company, thoruebonhl 
be char(lcd In thia statement on account of 11nch r\'!nsurance a rC~~ervt• tQual to \ha~ whloh 
tht~ original company would have been rtqulred to charge had It retalnt d the rtokll. Iht 
tbls bl't'n done? 
Anawer-Yes. 
Lar11«~~t gross aggregate amount !neurcd In any one hazard )f)('at<~l onywlwre in thn 
United Statt.><, without any deduction whatever tor rl'lnsnrance, whNhrr tht• •amo b" In 
a<lllllttl'd or nou·admltted companies. 
An!lwer-$i5, 000. 
r..o-~f"'llncurrecl durlnii: the year (le~~s relnsuroncu). 
AIUiwer Fir~:, $318,578.!11. 
To!alamoo.nt of the compan1'1stook owned bJ tho dlredor• at par ••lui'. 
A.nawPr-S71, 400. 
12 
l7S IOWA Ir\:.,URA~CE REPORT. 
Baalne81 ln tbe State of Iowa Durlng tbe Year 
I Fire Rl•k,., I Tornndo 
Hlakawrltten ..... .... ................... , Sl,UI!,MO.OO $ 'i'9,5ro.OOI$ 
OrOft amoant of premium• recolved.. .... ... 17,668.70 1~2.83 
fA- pAltl ... ...... ........... .... .... .. . • 4,1101.84 ...... .. .. 






For the year ending Uecember 31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organlud under tho la w of tho9tate of Nuw York, made to the Auditor of Sta te of the 
Statu of Iowu, pnl'llusnt to the lawe thereof. 
Prc~ldt·nt, Wrr.t.rAM N. Kn&MRU. VIce Preeldent, Lour~ F. DO .. IIll!R I CR 
Scorot ary, OllATI LES G. Sr.ti'III. 
[I nrorpora tud, March, 1872 Commenced buslne-;s, Maroh i, 1872.) 
Homo oftlcc, cornt•r Liberty and NB&.."An Streets, New York City, New York. 
Capital S tock . 
A moun~ or capital paid upln cash ...... ........... ... .......... $ I, :,oo, 000.00 
Amount ot nut ledaer lll>Bets (as per balance), December 81,1003. 11, 963,6l1. 2! 
I ncome. 
Grot1 prum.Jnm• ......... , ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ....... $ 8, 837,991.67 
Dllduct rt"lnlJUJ'a nce, reba te. abatement and return premium,.. 3,011,801.39 
~otl\l premlmus (other tha n perpetnl\18), .................. .. 
I nten•t on mort(lage Joana .. . .. . .. .. ..................... $ 
lntert.'llt on bondt Dnd dividends on stocks .... ............... ... . 
I ntert<~~t from all o~her 1ources ......... , .......... .... ......... . 
Uros~ rentl from oompt\ny'H propurty .............. ..... ....... .. 
Totallntereet and rent ..... 
P rollt on ~ale or maturity of ledlfl'r asset~ ...... .. ............. .. 
l'rom all otht>r 1onrces: 
Uncollootftble DCcoan&a oharg..d to pro!\t Dnd lo•" In 1003 
a nd pru\-!On'lyur~, oollec&lld In lW~ .................... .. 
Total Income .. ... . . .. .. . .. .. , .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . ....... 
610.99 
~~.112~. S9 
8, 2Jl). 17 
I, 200.00 
$ 5. 3'26,190. tS 
' 4&3, &70.65 
62,189. ~ 5 
I OWA I N..;,URANCE REPOUT. 
D isbursements. 
Groi!l amoun' paid for lo.;•es (Including $53&, 7 41. GO ocourr!ng in 
pnnous y~ars) .......................................... ...... $ 4,12S, 8!:!. tl.1 
Dedel!t amoo.ni received for •al'l'&~e. $1&, 772.61; and for reinsur-
ance in oth~rcompanles, $1,040,033.00 ........................ 1,056,506.'1 
);'et amount J:ald for lo,.~,..._ ............................. . 
Pl\ld tockholdl"r" for lnteretil or dh1dend.s lamoo.ni dtoc:la red 
dnrlng tho year)............. ...... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ......... .. 
Comml~ons or b rokerage ................................ .... .. .. 
Sahr!C", f~M"" and all other cb.arge!'l of ol!lcers, clerks, agent, 
and other employua ..... ............................ • ......... .. 
Rent~ .......................................................... .. 
Rtpalrs and exp<>JlSe;l (Other than taxO!<) on real eeta te ....... . 
All other ta.u~. llcen.•H and ln!!o.rance department te..s .... .. .. 
All otberdl~bursements .... ; . . .. ....... .... .... ................. .. 
Total dlsbnl'!lement• ............... ..... ............ .. 
Lede-er A ssets. 
Book value or ri.'Dl eatoto, unincumbered ......................... $ 15,000.00 
llortga~:re loan~ on real eetate, llrst liens........... .... .. .. .. . • .. 16,000.00 
Book value of bonds, excluding Interest, $5,427,057 SS; and s tocks 
S5, bOO, 6GQ. b8. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 11, 232, 748. 7~ 
CL-ili In company's offlco,$15,928.15; depoaltod In b rmlt, $402,82-!.95 418, 25~. 10 
As:ent•' balances reprMcntln~ business written eubsequent to 
October!, 1904.......... .... .. .. .. .. . 871,578.62 
AgentA' balances rl'pre>~entlng b1181ne1s wTltten prior to 0<-lo· 
lwr I, lll04 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9, 102. 07 
Total ledger a.q,l't.~ .... . ....... ........... ..... .... ...... . 
N on-Ledger Aaaeta. 
lott·re t ael'rut-d. ou mortgag011 ... .. .. .. .. .......... ............ s 
Inter 1 accrued on bonds and 1tock>i ... ............. ...... ... .. 
lnter('lt accrued on otbt r a:.sete . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ............ .. 
Total. ......................................................... .. 
Marktt value of bonds and stoclu over book value ....... . .... .. 
Gro-.; a..••etl ......... 
D educt A 81ets N o t Adm itted. 
Ageauo' balances, repre!eutlng bUi!lness wr itten prior to Octo-
b«:r I, lOOt . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .... · ...... .. • · .... • .... · .. · .. 




s 3, (r.l,lll'i'. 1!! 
ll711, 000. 00 





400, tlliO. 2S 
s &1,800.26 
802, CXI'Z. 27 
$12, 11~9. 808. 80 
9, 102.117 
112,080, 7~ 83 
1 0 IOWA l~SURA~Cl': REPORT. 
Ltabilltte•. 
Orou IOtl~f!fadju~tal and unpaid, no~ yet clo~> . .. .. .............. $ 
To ~rrou ~lalms for IOto•e In proelllll of adjUBtmt·nt, <>r In aua· 
JM"D'"• lnclodlnsr all reported and •OpJlC*ed lO!!Se;; . . ...... . 
c;ros• rlalma for IOii•OII rl!lllisted ......... ..... . ....... .. ... ...... . 
IU,6i9.00 
G33, iS!l. 00 
611,1~00 
Total. ... .. ... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ................ .... $ lr.!!I,OOO.OO 
Dodac~ rela;,oran<'e doe or sccrot'd. 
N~t amount ot unpaid lossee !Lnd c:-lalms ........ . ......... .. .. 
oro~• preml•1m• cl""' rc•lasoranc• l ret'Eolved and receivable 
upon all un,.xplre<l tire risk•, runnln~o: one year or less from 
datt· of policy, including lntflreet" prE-miums on perpt>tnol 
1111, sn. 75 
ftr" rhka, '1, 7112 OOS. 07, unearned prtmlums (60 per cent) . . $1 ,896, 1114.04 
Gross prl'mlnm~ (le~e niMur~tnce) recl'lvl'd and receivable 
nr1on all unnplred Are rlslu!, runnln11 ftloro than one y~:ar 
from date or )>Olley, 16.()1;8, 82:?. 76, unearned premiums (pro 
r~ttl\) 2, 79'J. 402 . .;() 
•;xct·•· of origin&! prl'mlnm• over &mount nocelvt>d for relnqur· 
nne~>, ,as, 721.54, unt·ar•H:d prt<mlums (pro rata)............. 18,805.40 
$ 
•rota! on• arned premium~&~ computed &bove . . ~. 713, 
811lt.rlt·K, runt , l•xpenlii'R, taxes, billA, accounts, fees, eto .. duu 
or !IAlcrned • .. . .. . .. . .. .............. .. 
Commlulon.•, brokerat;e and otllf•r char get due or to b~-come 
due· to al(lmt• ond llrokcre . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Heturn premium~. Sll, 098.88; rt•lnauranco prt>mlum~. <t2~6. 09a. !IT 
12, ll3i. {15 
26, S.Cll. 46 
249, l!JIJ. 7~ 
Toll\ I amonn& of alll!nlJIUtl('tl escep& capital........ ...... .. 1 5,63'>,; n 
Capital notually paid up In cash .......... .......... ....... .... $ 1,600,000.00 
SurplWI over 1\ll llablllth ...... • • . .... . ........ ......... .... 6,841,1107.88 
8urph111 tW! rtJII&rtiA polloy bolderH .... . . ............ ... . ...... . . .. 7,341, 007. 3S 
Tot&l llahllltll'l s12, m, ;~. ~s 
Risks and Premiums. 
~re RIAks. Thero•on. I Prrmlum• 
l~ forctton thelllH&<'&yofDect•mht-r lnl8iltyear'sstatement S 1,0'21,~8.243 S II,6M,tl-16.2'.? 
\\ rltwn or rt•ncwr<l dnrh111 thuyN\r.......... ........ .... .. .. !i3l, 764,683 t', s:r., OOI.ti7 
Totnl .. .. . .. .. ....... ..... ..... . ..... . ....... .. :. ""l"i':ss7,1112,776 mPII3.11::17.'>11 
Dt~lnl't thoee t·.xplrt'd and ruar ktd otr a' terminal! d ... . .. ... 7311, Slli. 43~ 7, 345, •m. (.6 
In for<•e a~ find of tho ytJRr 
D•"<lnc& amoun• rl!lnsurt'(\ ...... 
I 1, 1~4, 41~, 3.J2 SIO, 6-18, liO. ~S 
208,402,000' 1,767,510.01 
St-tamountlntoro•l .. ............. ... ................ .. 1 91~.013.2.12 a 8,!S,J),630.•2 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~
General Iuterroaatorlee. 
Hrt\'ll the l>ouiiR Of tht• ~ompany bet>n kt•n• OJ)I'Il &fter I he clo'e of bus.lneos Oec~mbl'r 
lll•t ln•t, for tho purpo"'' of tunltln.: &ny l'ntry that &!Teets thla statt'mcut? 
A~wt•r-Xo . 
LOWA I Si>l'RASClo; REPORT. 1 '1 
In all ca•es whert.l thll company ha.., a.""umed rt.-k-. from a.nother company, &hel'('thou'd 
be chaT.:ed In thi~ o;t&tt·ment on account of such ruln~ur!Loce a rc.,erve t'Qual to that which 
the original company would have bt'.;n reqo.lred to cbar~te bad It retained the rl•ka. Ha_. 
thlt bl'en done' 
.Anw•er-\'eo. 
Lar::e t ~:rOI'~ aggrt:~te amount Insured in any ont' b&zard ]O('atoo an,. where In the 
l'nllt:d States, 'vithout auy deduction< wbatt.ver for r...tn~urancfo, 'flbetber the uml' l>e In 
admlttt'd or non·admlttl'd companies. 
.A n,wer-$800, 000. 
Losats incurred during the yut.r (leo-~ reinsuranct>). 
.A&·'fl·er-Ffrt, Sli.IIO. l2i 1:! 
Tot&! amount ot the company'~ stock owned by the dlrt'<ltore a' par Vl\lufl. 
.Anewer-$227,700 
Buelneaa 1n the State of Iowa Daring the Year. 
Fire Risks. ITorn&do Rialtal .a.ggrepte. 
Gro•- risks written ..... ... .. . 
GrO"S premiums received ..•.. 
Lo.•Sitl paid ...... · ...... 
IA·•,_. lncnrrl'd . . . . . . . •. 
. $ ~957,120.85 MIS,\!23.00 $ 
......... .... 'ill.831.17 8,W..64 
.. . .. .. .. .. .... 86,956.811 811.92 
12~. 615. 46 .:.,_ ___ 44_._11'~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
6, 555. 8411.85 
~. 4lS8. 71 
00,9116.81 
12.~. 15110. ss 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
GERMAN NATIONAL IN~URAN<..:E CO.MPAN\', 
Orraolzed andt•r tho lawij of th11 State of Illlnol~. made to th11 Auditor or tltat11 or tho 
State of low4, pur~uant to th~ la\\11 thereof. 
Prtticlcnt , W.11. TRF..liUOH. Vlru Pr~,.hlcnt, !\!. 111'1 I'INOt:R. 
Secretary, WK. ~·zu:En . 
[Incorporated, February 2a, 1~. Commenced bWIIneH'I, l\farpb I, ll!!lll I 
Borne office, 153- 155 La Sa lle Btred, Chicago, Jlllnol~. 
Capital Stock. 
.Amount of capital stock authorl•.ed ................... ..... .... .. $ 
But.~rlbed for ..... 
Amo~ont or capital paid up In ca..b . .. ......... 
Amoont ot ntll ledger aesets, Oectomber SIHt of prevloni y1·ar . 
0· !\oct led[o:t•r llabllltlt"' .............. .. 
~" r•torn comml-•lon" unpaid December 31, JII'J3 •.•• •••. 
Total ......... .. ...................... .... ......... ... .. 









IS2 IOWA IN"ITRAliOE RF;POR1'. 
Income 
CJrQUpreml~ ...... .. ................................ , 
Old not reiruarantfl, reba~e. abatemcn' and retura Jlrr-rulam», 
Total premlamA (other than P"rpetul3\ .................... . 
Jntere:n on mortrrage loaoa ........................................ I 
I n•erflllt on I'Oilateral loa11.1 ................................... .. 
I nterl!l!t on honda and dl'rldeoda on atoclt•. • .... . ............ . 
Total lntf'reet and rPnt• .... . 
Frorn all oUif'r 10ar<'f!l ......... .. 
Total Income ......... ...... ... .. 
Dlablll'aementa. 
UrOt!lllmount paid for to IIJ8 (Including l:r.?,t.'2. 83 occurring In 
prevloua7.....-.) ......... ........... ........... ..... .... ... ..... 5 
De<lnd a mount rec:eiYf'd for •alvage, ~14:,,31 and for rein· 
•urancoln oth<·r COIDPI\DIIIII, $11,548.68 ....... . ............. . 
Net a moun~ paid for IO> 811.... • ..... . .. ......... .. .... .. 
Oomml•tona or brolreraee .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
8 a lar:lflll, fN:a and aU other charges of olllcen~, ch•rk8, agtntM 
and other empl07M ..... .... .... ... ... .. 
All other taxf'lll, Ucenat> and lnsuranced<•partment toos ..... .. . 
.All other dlabont rru!nU 
Tots! dlahunf'onenta 
Ledfl'er Aeuta. 
Book value, of real eootat ... unlncum~red . ........................ $ 
Mortga~tuloans nn real •tat<!, lint IIana., .... , ................ .. 
J..oan•IM'Cnr t'd b7 pled go of bond.~. atocka or other collaterala .• 
l~k Vl\lue or bonda, excluding In ten-.~ ... ......... .... .... s 
CAtb In comPI'n7'1 offici'!, .S,2Sd.llll;depoR"ed In bank, SI.S,Il28.00. 
.Ace ntil' balaocoe representlnc buoln889 written aobileqaont to 
ONoht>r 1, 1~, eooorw ..... .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ........ 
Totalltodg<•r t\IMt~... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. ..... , .... 
Non-Led&"er Alleta. 
lntl'rt'at 1\C'Crntod on mortJ(agcs .................. . ............ .... s 
r ntf'rul a~Xrat'Cl on honda and atoctu .. ......................... . 
lnt('r tllt accrue<l on collateral losnH ............ ........... .... .. 
Total ......................................... .. 
GtOIIS a et! ····· ···· ·········· ······························ 
20.!~4.93 
400.00 
5, 170. 00 
UO,MOI 
I I, 69l.fl9 
1,500. 00 
4:.0, 760. 00 
!1,000.00 














t%, !9;. i& 
~JO 8H.63 
IOWA J!'i-.URA~·m: REPORT. 
LlablllUea. 
01'0181(lll;·el D.ijll' ted and unpaid, not yet do • • • .... .. ..... S 
To~ clai!Dll for tosses In proeru.s of &dju tmrnt, or In •us-
pen t',inelodinc allr~portcd and qappo-oo lo· ........... . 
Ore· elaimtfor iOI!llei!r~lRted..... .......... .. ...... .. 
Total ............... . .......... .. ..... 
Oedoc\ r\'1115araoco due or IIAlCraed .... .. .. 
~-amount of anpald 10! ca and claims 
Oro-s premluiDll ( less relnaaran~ ) roeelvtd and reC'('\vabtn 
upon all nnuplroo tire r:lska, running one 7et1r or lfflll from 
date ot poller, Including lntt>rt:~t premluma on per,)etuat 
21,200.00 
4, !-12.46 
ftrerl•ks, ~ ,Oi6.80, unt,.rnf'd premlullll! (SO~r eent).... 1\U,OO 15 
Or premiDmll (1119!11 reln,nrance) rllC:elvl'd 1\nd rocelvahle 
upon all unuplred Are rl~lt.~, running more than nne rear 
from date ot poii<'T,S5Sli,I!2".2R, unt>ar nt-d premiums (pro 
rata)......... ..... ...................... ....... . .... . ... • 804,00121) 
Total nneerned premium• a. computed above ...... .... 
Uommlalone. brokerage anti other cha rgee 1tue or to ht·come 
dot to a rents a nd brokent ......... .......... . 
R•turn premium~ ... .. ......... ....... ... .... ........ .. ... .. 
Total amount ot aU Uabllltlef! <•xcept capital ...... .•.. 
C. pi"'-I actuau,. p11d up In <'ash...... .... . . .. .. .. .. . .. ..... S 
!'Cirplaa ovt'r all llabllltl!'s....... . . ..... ........ .......... . 
Sllrplua a'! rt•aarda pollo1 hol<len 
Total Uahllltl• .... ............. ......... . . ...... ............ .. 
Rlelra and Prem luma. 
200,l'OO 00 
101,488.88 
I Fire Rl~k11. I 
I 
In tor<'e on the9tatdi\Y of Ot'<'tmh<lr,ln IMt 1f'or'attattmeot S eo,c49, 800.00 
Wrlttt-norreneweddurln~t the yl'&r...... .. .... .. .. 68,11:/:J,600.00 




1101, c'i3 ,SR 
PremlumA 
Thereon • 
Totals ........ ....... ........ , .. . .... ............... •124,11TS.ll l 00 s I, Gill,ll2t ~~~ 
!Hdo<'t tb011e e:rplred and marked otf I 'I termlnalt'<l . .. .... .. ,5, 8311,11Ul.OO "11\,101.14 
In force a t f'nd of t hu y~:ar, . .. . .. .. ... ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 78, 2llfl, 61t().l.() S 1175, 82:1.21 
DOO.uet amount rclrumred.. ......... .... .. .. ..... .... ...... 8,6111, 198.00 ~2, 518.88 -------- --
NI't amount In ror<'ll ..... ..... . .. .. ...... ... .. .... s 74.~l.IR2.00 S 923,110Uo6 
General Interro&"atorlea. 
Bave th11 booX. ot the compan7 bun kept opt:o after thl' elo~u of hll.!lln~ D~~mbflr 
Bin lut, for the purpo'tl of maklnr ao7 ent r7 that atfeC'ta lhle atatement 1 
Anawer-~o. 
lo all ca • wbt>re the compan7 hae auumed mu from another compan7. there Rhoald 
loeeharl!ed In tbla ata~ment on account of aueb reinsurance" reeerve eQual to that whlrh 
lhe orirtoal oompan7 would ba•e b41t:n rtqulrfd to cbarre had It retalr~ef) the rtlkA. Hu 
t hi~ ~o done? 
Anurn-Y•. 
I 
1~4 J()\\'A IN!-IURANC~; REPORT. 
r..argest gro al{~;rel(atf! amoun~ 1Morf1d In any one hazard loe&ted anywheretn the 
Unlt'!d States, without any df'dnctlons what eYer tor reln'IUranc<', whether the same be In 
admlttoo or non-admitted companlell 
Anawer-110,000. 
f..os f!t IDI'OTred dorln1 the year (1.-. relnln.rancP). 
An8Wtr-P'tre, S:I3>$,.~10.2S. 
Total am1>nnt l>f the company''! 11toek owned by the dlreetor• at par nlu ... 
A ntwf'r- r l,600. 
Bnalneu 1n the State of Iowa Dnrln&' the Year. 
I Fire Rlslul~ I Tornado. I AggreaattJ 
Ria a written ...•...•... ...... .•.. . . . .. ·1$1, iS&. 64~. 00 $ 143, 176.00 I $1, 8711,824.00 
O rou amoun~ ot premlurut received..... . .. . . . . •• . :IS, 614.79 700.82 29, 8:!4. 01 
J.J0118ce paid.. .. ............. .. . .... . .... .. .... 7,860.150 14S. IJ6 ~.003. ti6 
Lollt1'11 lncurre<'t ...... .. . .... .... .. . . ... .. . 14.6AA.OO lOR. 8ll 14,1171 t~ 
ANNUAL STA'rEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of tbe 
GIRARD FIRE AND MARIN E INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~tanlzed under the law• or the State or Penn~ylvl\n!a, m ade to the A udltor or State of 
the Statu ot Iowa, puranant to the lawR thereof. 
Pr~l!lcnt, Ar rtuw 8. Orr.r.n-r. VIce Prusldent, BES!tY M. GIIATt. 
Sl'oretary, l£DWlN B'. Mt:RRI!.t .. 
(Incorporated, March, 1~1. Commenced hu~lne.,,, ~lay, ISS3 ] 
llotnft onic1•, No. 683 Cb~tnut Street, PhlladelphJa, P~nnsyl\'nnla. 
Capital Stook . 
Amount ot capital paid up In cash...... . .. .. . ... ... . .. .. ... ... $ 
HuborrlbOO tor.. ........... .......... .. .. . ..... ............ . 
Amount of non·ledger a<~et!l, Dooember 61'4t or pr11,·1on.~ year . • 
Income. 
GrUP pn!mlum~ .. .... ... . ... . ....... ...... .... . .. . $ 
0l'Cluct relnsuranc.-o•, rtlbatf', Bbl\tem.-nt and re~urn premlnmll. 
•rota.! pr,·mluru• (other than perpHual!l) ........ .. .......... . 
soo. 000. 00 
aoo,ooo.oo 
I, 9!8, 281.\13 
69i. 0611. :!3 
152, 581.11~ 
IOWA 1!\SURA~OE REPORT 
• 
Oe.,c-U premlnm' ·tnlttea ou perpetual n•b <~:ros.,) .... .. .. 
Iotert't on mor$PI!e loans .. .. · .. ............. . ...... ..... .... $ 
Intere--t on coUateral loans .. . .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .... ..... · .. 
JntPr<-llt on bond>i and dJvtdend!i on •toe"" ...... .. .............. . 
lct¥e--t from all other ctOurc:es .. ..... .... • .... · ............ .. 
uro-~ rl!D\· trom company's property, Including SS,OJO for 
compafU' '• own Ol'<'upanc:r .. . ..... .... ...... ..... ......... .. 
Totallntereet llodrents ......... .. ............. .... .... .. 
Protlt on sa le or maturity of ledg"r assets...... .. .. .... .... .. 
From all othl'r ~o11l'e811, ~-lgnmeot~ .. .... ...... ..... ....... .. 





110. illS 81 
1\l, 309.6S 
1,228.60 
Total Income. .... .... . ... . .. ..... .. .. ... .. ... .... ..... ..... $ 6.il,610.8! 
Dlabunementa. 
Gro-.!1 amount paid tor lo•aes (Including $2;J, l~tl. 37 oconrrlng In 
J)!'eVIOWIJears) .... .............. .. .. ................... $ 242,004.66 
Deduc\ amount r eoelved tor salvage, Sl , 97t . 65: and tor rein· 
•nrance In otber companies, $26.600.90. .... . .. .. .. . .. . .. · 2:1. tl.'l5. 46 
Net amount paid for lossua ... ......... ........ ... . .. .. . 
D<·I)O"It prl'mlnms rt.turned.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . 
Paid •tocltholdera tor Interest or dividends (amount declared 
during the year) .... .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Commissions or b rokerage......... . ............ .. 
t:lalarle~. ree~ and all otb.er charge~ or officers, c lerk8, ngonts 
and other employeR .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 
Rent•. lneludJnlf ~.000 tor compa ny's own occupancy 
Repair~ and uxpen.~~ (other than taxru) on real estatt•.... .. .. 
TBxes on rt>al estate.......... .. ........ ... . 
All other taxe•, Ucen-(llland insurnnce department fees ... .. .. 
Loss on 'ale or maturity ot led~ter a'll!ets ... . 
All other dl~bursement' . . ................... .. .... .... .. 
Total diehuraement!l . . .... .... ...... ...... .......... .. 
Led&'E>r ASBets. 
Book Yalue of real ~>•IlLlO. unln!'umbercd...... .. ...... $ 
~ortgagu loans on real estate, ftr~t llenll ..... 
J..oan.-aecured by plf'dge ot bond , ~tocktl or other collateral"· 
Book valu" of bond, , excludlni lnter \lllt, f763, 0-12. 8i: and 
stoek•, $12'i,OOb.6:J . . . . .... .. .. .... · ........ ...... .. 
C•~b In company's oftlce, l3,005.7~:<lepo'!lt!'<l In bank, $711,471.95 
A.>tent• halanct'!! repre~en~tng bu,ln~ written sub<eqnent to 
Octobt•r I, 100.. un~eeured .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • .... • .. · 
A~rents' halances repre'<enting bu~lnes.~ written prior to Ooto-
b~r 1, 1004, unst-cnrrd . • .. .. ........ ..... ...... ........ · 
Blll~ rr<'elvable, takt•n for ftrn r lak11 .. ........ .. · .... . 
O' b'r ll'lh:er a.•• .. f!ta, •11: lnaurance company's bulldlnl8, 
11,610 01: tPhJladt>lphla Fire Underwrite", $100; perpt:t· 
cal rt:ln~nrance, $4 017. 16 ............... . • ...... .... • • .. · .. · 




















• 2. 037,621.23 
18() JOWA INSUR ,\NCE REJ'ORT. 
Non-Led~rer Aueta . 
I nter!lll~ accrued on mortgage!!.... . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• . . ..... . •... $ 
ln , erl!!lt a<"cral.d on bondi and stOC'Iu ......•. ..• .••..•..• .... •.. 
lnterutt accrued on collatera l loans.... . . .. •.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . • . 
Henta aecnud on compan;r'e propurt:r or lt·a.o;e ... .............. . 
Total. . . . ........ ............ ....... ... .......... .. .... ...... . 
Jiarllet valu11 of re-al e~otateover b cok value ............ ........ .. 
Marb' Yalua of bond!< and atoch over book value ............ . 
Helnaaranco duf• on 10!19ell paid. • ...... .... .......... ........... . 
0 roM 81!3t'ta.... .. . . .• 
D e4uot Aneta not Admitted. 
A&<·nll' balan<'et, rPpreaentlug boslne&~ written prior to Oeto· 
bf-r I, 1004 ................................................. . 
Total admitted O.'ltti ...... .... ...... ............... .... .. 
LlabUitlea. 
To grot~ olalme for lo•sea In proc1·•~ ot adjustment, or In au~<· 
pt-nKo, lucludlne all reported and auppOied lo~stlS. . . . . .$ 
Oro. claims tor ln&<es n •Ia ted . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Total. ..................... . .......... .... ...... ...... $ 
Ot-d net r<·lnsurance doe or accrued 
Not amount of unpaid lo!ISes 1\od ch~>lme ........... ..... , .. .. 
Uro•• premluma (lesR relosaranco) reeeived and rtce!Yabll' 
upon all unexpired ftre risb, running one year or less from 
dl\le of policy. Including Interest premlum9 on perpetual 
1!,140.62 







tiro rlskt. S 262,4!18 16; unearned premiums (50 por coot) . .. $ 181,245.07 
Oro•• premium~ (ICI!s reinsurance) reeel\'ed and reeelvable 
upon all unttxplred ftrt• rlllks, running more than one ;rt·ar 
from date or policy, I 006, 120. :Ill, UDI'arned premlnmll (J>ro 
rata) . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. S7S, 737.911 
20,8111.S3 
54 . ~.(),) 
21,021.w 
s•;.NS 
' 2, 141,283 'jg 
S,IMl. ?2 
$ 2, 133,10t (lj 
'rota! unt•tlrned prt•rnlamK 118 computed abov11.... ... s ~.OS I. 00 
A moun~ reolalmablu b;r the ln.,url'd on perpetual ftn•lnsnrance 
pollolt", bl'lngiOO) per cent of the p r11mlum or depo,it re-
relved . . .. ·················· ................ . 
ComruiMiooe, brok<'rage and otht•r charg1.11 due or to beeome 
due w agent and brokers..... . .... . 
Return pramlnm10, 1147.01; reineura nce prl.'mlnm~. s2. 5&1.7:! ... 
Total amount of all llabiUtles, except on pita I 
Cnpllal act nally paid up In cash .. .. . .. .. .. . ... , ........ .. . $ 
tlurplu. over all llabllltlell ................. ... ....... ... .. ..... . 
Snrplm a.~ regards peltry holden ................. .. 
TotalllabiiiUes ........ .... ............... ... , ................ .. 
sou,ooo.oo 
670.994.94 
$ I, 162,1011 Ill 
$ 2, ISS, IG4. 07 
IOWA l~~UR \NC'B Rio~PORT. 
R lalla and Premlume. 
f'tre R~ks. I Prc!Dinnu l'her..on 
In force on the SIJ!t day of Der£1Jlber, In last Jl'&r'sst&tt:ment $ llft.44S..~~1 $ 91:,2tc 04 
WrltUm or rene.,·td dnrlng the :rear.......... .... . .. ....... 68.~ .JS 6{1,,069.2:) 
Total..... ... .... ...... ................ .. .......... -~-~.tr.~ i"'il,;,l!N!.!!? 
Deduct tho<e e.xplrt-d and marked off as ter minated. ....... __ 6:1, ?7~ 2'• -~
In force a~ end of the :rear................. . .. .. . • .. .. • $ 
o[)oouct amount reln~ured.......... .. .... .. . .. • .. • • .. .. 
~et amo11nt In force 
General Interrog&torlee. 
Ha\'e the booll11 of the company been kept open after the clo~e ot lmslncss Oi'K'.,ml>er 
Slat last, for the purpose of making any entr;r that atrects this statem•·ntf 
Anewl'r-No. 
In all cases where thu company has a 'lllnmed rilllul from anoth~r comp11ny, tht•re 
ohonld be chargtd In thl~ •tatemt'n~ on account ot 81l<'h reln~arance a re•l·rve ~qual to tha t 
wblch tho original company would have bt.'en rt'Qulred to charge had it rt•\nlned the 
risks. Ha.<1 this heen dono? 
Answer-YeA. 
Larges~ grO!I, aggregalo amount Insured In any one hazard IOC'o.t4'd anywhere In thu 
United States, without any deductions what<•ver for rolnsurance, whethl)r tho ~arne b 11 In 
admitted or non· admitted companies. 
Answer- SbO. 000. 
Lo&~es Incurred during the year lless reinsurance) . 
Answer- Fir e, $220,966.02. 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par va lue. 
AMWI!r-$42, 700. 
Buaineea Ln the State of Iowa Durlnlf the Year. 
I Fire Rtsk1. 
Rlekll written.... .. ........ ...... ... ..... ...... ...... ........ ........... ... .. ,S 
Or0!19 amount of premlnmM received ............ . .. .. .. . . ............ .. 
Loll8t'~ paid - . • ................... ... . ....... .. .. 
LoRI> e. lnl'urred . ... .. . .. .. · .... • .. · .. " .. • .......... · 
1!'~7.170.00 
ll. 000. :Ill 
4,9AA.oP 
9,11M.81 
1 ~ IOWA Jt\:,UHA:S C F. JtJt:PORT. 
A~Nl:AL STATE~IEXT 
For tho year endinr December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
GLI-;NS l'ALLS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl!llnlt~~<l under tlw hLWI of t hf' State of New York, made to tho Andttor of Stat~ of 
the Btauo of Iowa, po.r.:ouant to the laws tb!•r~M~f 
Pr~joJd• nt, J . L . Ct·s:nsou.tw. VIce Preoohh•nt, ST .. I'll &s BROW'<. 
8~'<' etary, U. A. l.rrrr. r:. 
( Jn,.orporated, May, 1~19. Cornmcne('l(l hwolneu, Mny, 1650. ) 
Ho1n" oi!II'H, corner Cllo·n and Bay11ret·ts, Glon~ Falht, N~wYork. 
Capltal Stock . 
Aruunnt of c apital ~tu ·k a uthorized .... .. ........ .. .. ........ ... $ 
8ubtll'rll .. .(l for . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . • . . . . . . . .......... .. 
A moun~ of c•apltal paid up In oruch .... • . .• .. • . ....... . .. . 
Arnount or nt•~ lt·cl~e~r a uts, Dooemb"r llll!t or vrevlou. yea r . • 
Income. 
~'00. 000. 00 
2<11,0 0.00 
t'OO, 000. 00 
3.D74,m.9t 
Orou tlro·rulnm~ ............... . .... . ...................... $ l,b25,0fL9:l 
Oodu<•t n•tn~u rl\nt•e, rC~IoiLtt•, ahiLto·mtult nod return prornlum~. 4~.~-~'1 
•tot&I J•rt•mlarn• other tha n J>t'rpetua lt) .... .. 
lnt••rt!tlt on morti,"ILCulo"n• •• •. • • •• . . . • • . .. .. . ..... . ...... $ 
I ntero;J<l on cuUateral J.,aiUI...... ...... .. • . • • . • • ......... .. 
lnto•wat on hond~ Rncl cllvldend~ on etock~ , ... ......... . . ... .... . 
Inttor('l!l from all other •uurcee ......... . ... ... .... .......... .. . .. 




II, 6S9. 110 
S,.s:!.flll 
T•llllllntl'r•t and run til. .. .. ... .... .. • . .. • .. • .. • ..... s 1:!1, 401.119 
P rutit un ' ''Ill or ma~11rlty nr!C)Ilgl!r M>Wt!l . ....... , . ...... ..... .. 4.>,631.81 
Totnllru•om.... ... • • ··················· ·· ······ ····· $ I, GOO, 460. Ill 
Dlabo.raamenta. 
Oru0111 nmount paid fur lu•~es (lnC'IUillnv $49, 4~ occurring In 
prcvloue TNTII ... .. ........ • ........ .... . $ 1174,297111 
n !duct amoun~ rcoceh-ed for l&lvage, $1,eoG.OO; and tor rein· 
1111raneu In other cum,,.nlell, $164,211.20.... .... . .. • .. • •• ... 163.lltS. 10 
~t·t amonn& paid for lo,..,e~ .... .. . ...... ....... ..... .. . . 
lOWA I~.._URA:\CJo: REl'Ol~T . 
Paid Atockholders for intu~t or dlndend• .... . ............. ... . 
QommlssiOM C>T b roil• rftg ........ .. • ......... ...... .... • • •• 
!"alarte. t«'B aud all oth r char~ of officer , elcrks, Age.nta 
and other employ• ... ...... .. . ... ... .......... .... ..... ... . 
Tas"l! on rt"al e•tata • .. . .. .. • • .. .. • .. •• • . .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. .... . 
• ll other~ 4 , lleenees and IDSUriiDet'l departmt•nt ft'CS ..... . 
J.U other dl!bul""ementl . ...... . .. .... ... . .. . ........ ......... ... .. 
TotAl <llsbo.l""t!m('Dll •• ... . . .. .. • .. ... .... 
Led~rer A .. eta. 
Book \"A ucof real ~tate, ualneatnbered.. ... . .... . ..... .. .. S 
Wortl:llO:I loan~ on real e~ tate, 11n.t lt.,n.~ ... ... . ..... . 
Loon~ 8ocure<l by pl~ge of bond!, s tocks or other collateralll .. 
8)0k \"ftlue of boncb, o.Jxeludlng Interest, S~. 143, 160; Ancl 
8toclrs, :!231l,W ....... .. .... . .. ........................ ... . 
C.'\•h In (l(lmpany'a offic ... S2.515.U: drpositod In ballll, Si28.~i!l. 00 
A~;o;nts' balanc reprtl&«!ntlng bu.; In written 1111bevqaent to 
October 1, 100-1. . .... . ... .. .. . . ... .... .. .... ............... ... . 










I, 1004........ ..... ...... .... .... • ... .. ...... . .. ......... . 
Bill~ rt..'<'elvahle, not matar lld, taken for rHI e<; tatu aold . ... .. .. 
696. 17 
bOO.OO • 
Totalle.lger &B!'I't>~ .. .... • .. ... .. .. .. ... . • .. • .. ..... .... . . . 
Non-Led~rer Alleta. 
Jnter1 t•lm, $1, 334. llrl and lll!<'rnod, Jil'>~. ll4 on mort~ages ..... $ 
lnter~t &l'eraedon boo(l~ and stocks ............ .. ........... . 
lnter~t accrued on other a·•ets.. •• .. • • .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. ..... .. 
Total ....... .... .. .... .. ....... ......... ...... .... .. .. . 
Markf't Talue of boncla and ~lock• ov• r hook vahu1 .. ........ . . .. 
01'08!1 &!!lets ........ .. ..... ..... ....... . . ........ .. . . ...... . . 
Deduot. A .. etl not. Admltte<l. 




bcr I, liJO.I .. ..... ..... ...... •• ......... ... . . . ..... .. . . . .. $ 690.17 
Dtpn-elatlon from hook val au of lt!dgf'r &~<&cts 10 IJrlng arne to 
mark•t value, v11. : 
Conth•lwnt lltoprtwlutlon on mortaage lol\n•. •• .• • . .. .. • .• ~o. OOO.t10 
Total . . .. ........... . .. 
Tt~tal a•hnlUe<l &fi"UI.JI 
LlabUitl ... 
17r0'!.11 1~•o• adiu•too a nd aopeld, not 1et dne . ............... $ 
To gros.• c •lalm~ for to~~ In procea~ of adja.stmltllt, or In sua· 
I,.,JIIIe, tnrlwlln~t a ll report('(} and eappc>"ed IO&llet .... ... .. 




TotAl .. . ........ . . .. . ..... . ....... . ..... .. ................ J 114,1.1~.G3 
Dednct r elr\llora.nctulun or IUX'rn...t • .... . •• .. . ... •• . .. . ...... •. • 17, 4111 ((,) 
Nl't a ruot\D' or nnpalcllo!!St"! an•l clolms .. . • .. • • ...... . .. . 
$ 4,00i,liUi 
10,160.~ 
leO, 4i0. 00 
lW, I5XI. I i 
s 4, 171!,01lil.~ 
jj. 6211.11V 
• 
1 !10 IOWA IN:)URANOF. REPORT 
Orogg prt-mlums (leRJ reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon I\ II un,xplrf<d llre riska, runnfne one year or less from 
<late of polley, lncludlniC Interest premiQJ]lj on perp41tual 
tire rf lu, $700,970.88; unearncld premla1118 (150 per c••nt) . $ S5l,fl!!11.69 
rJrou pr,.mlumK (llll!t relnKurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired llre rulcll, running more than one yet<r 
fr<>m date of policy, U,tiU,()Oe..83; unearned premlnm!l 
(pro rata), ........... .... ........... .. ........................ 1,00~,45.1.;; 
Total unPArnf!d prc:mlum• as compotOO. abovu... .. . . . • . $ I, 38d, 4-13.•~ 
8alar11!i!, r1mt.1, expenses, taxiiB, bill!. II<'<'Ounta, fees, f!t.e., 
do•• or at'c·rnt-d . .. ..................... ........ · ·· · · · · · · .. · · • 3, 500.00 
Total amountofallltahllitles except capital . .. . . .. .... S I, 467, !73.011 
Cli!Jit&l&i'toally pnld up In ea La. .......... . ...... .... ....... $ 200,000.00 
8nrplus over nil liabilities .... .... ... ..... .... .. .... .. ..... ... 2,508,628.10 
Hurt•lus M r1•garcU. policy holdori< . ••.. ...... 2, 703,ll23.19 
TotalllabllltlM .... s 4 , li8,006.~ 
Rleka and Premiums. 
Fire Risks. I Prt:mlnm• Thereon. 
----------------------~----------~ 
In forcP on the Sl~l dAy of Doo•·mber, In last year's state-
ment. ... . . .. . ..... . . ................ .... ....... $ 220, 0'!6, 094 $;?, H O, 818.01 
150, ~66. 085 I, 826, ~l.ll3 Wrltton or runuwed during tho yuar ...... ...... ....... ... .. ------------
Total• . . ........................... .... ...... . 
I>P<lnct th011e explrfd and marlct-d off as terminated ....... . 
$ Si0,401,170 $4,274,859.94 
107, 9U2, 006 I, 294,486.58 
In torr•· nt end oft ho Tear... .. . . .. .. • . • . • . . .. . . . .. . . . .. $ 262, Me, 578 S2, 980,423.00 
Otduct amount rolnaured... .... .............. .... .... .. .... .. !!4,393,~ ll32,4S7.83 
Net 1111\0Unt In fON'O. 
Genera.! I nterrogator ies. 
Havu thu boo](,; ot the company boon kupt open aftE'r the clo•e of bWIIness, Dl~'l•mber 
311t la•t , for the purpoae of making any entry that affects thla ata tement• 
ADR\nor-Untll .Tan nary lOth for receipt of agents' reports and mort.-ge lnter811t 
In oil CMI!!! IVh(lrtl the company hne O'ISumetl risks f rom onothur compony, ther e 
1hould be charged In thil statement on account of such r einsurance a reserve t>qnal to 
th11t which the orlalnnl company would have been required to charg~ had It retained the 
rl•k• HM this beE'n done? 
Antwl'r Yt>!l 
Lar~:~•t ICrOils anregate amount lnsurod In any one hazard located anywht'ro In the 
United Statt , without any deduotlona whatever for reinsurance, whethllr the .. arne be ID 
a•lmiU•-d or non·admltted companies. 
AllRWilr ·S21l, 000. 
I.D><~t· Incurred <luring the yt'8r (le~• rolnsurancul. 
Answ .. r-Fir e, $800,1111.43. 
Bu1lneeel.n the State of I owa Du l.ng the Year. 
Fire Risk,.. 
Ml1k1 wrlttt·n f • . ........................... ...... ............. ........... . $ 2.~.001.00 
1 
ron amflu't o pr11mlums rl~t>h-ed. . ..... .... .. .... .. ... ... .. ...... .. 8(\,~l.il 
~::=~ r:.,:"·..-.:(1.·: ···· .. · ·· ....... · ...... ......... .. ........ .... ...... ..... .... .... 4·M3.~ 
........... .... • . ... ..... ..... ... ... ... ..... ..... ti,Oi6.33 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending Uecember 31, 190~, of the condition nod affairs of the 
HA~IBURG BREMEN FIRE l~SCRANCE COMPANY, 
Organlzetl under the laws of Hamburg, Empire ot Gl•rmany, !UIIdli to the Andltor or Stat~ 
of tho! Stat of Iowa, purauant to the law thereof 
Pre•ldent, [. WITT. Managlne Dlr<otor, 8. v. DonRJ&N. 
[Incorporated 1851 ComtnPDCl.'<l bU&Ineoos, J anuary I, IH'6. I 
Home offici', No. 4 H en berg, Hamburg, Germany. 
Amount of net ledgt1r a"'et<>, 06<'emher lllst of prevloUII yl!ftr .. S 1, 7i9, 400.0i 
I ncome 
Groe' Prt•mlum~ .. . ......... $ 2,203,~2;1.03 
Dt'<iuct r~ln~urnnce, abatement and retur n premiums..... ... . . 896,1165.28 
Total preminmR .other than perpctuals, ..... ........ ...... . 
In teres~ on collateral loa~e ................................. ..... $ 
lnttr~'t on hoods a nd dividend• on stocks .................. .... .. 
lnt re-t from all oth11r sources ............................... · 
Totallnterest and renta. .. ............................... · 
Profit on -ale or maturity of ledg~<r astwta ........... ........... . 
From all other ~ourct:S; 
Remittance f rom home office ..................... .. ........ .. 
Total Income ............ . 
D lebur•em enta. 




lnprevloos year~) ..................................... S I,Ofll,168,!jll 
Dttduct amount received for aalva ge, $4,885. 16; and for rein· 
sura nct> In other companie'll, $67,490.03...... .... ....... .... .. 61,875.19 
Net amount paid for la.:.•e;.. . ... .. .. ............. ..... . 
Ot•mml~slons or brokerage..... . . . . .. .. . .............. · · · · • 
Balan~. feet~ aud all other charges of officers, clerks, agent• 
and other employe~.... . .. .. . ........... · ..... · .... .. . 
R nt•, Including Si, 051. 68 for company'• own occupancy .•.••• 
All other taxei, licensee and Insurance dl'partment fees .......• 
$ I, 800,767. 75 
• tl3,1l48. 18 
2,5111.114 
105,001.00 
$ I, 078, 170.57 





IOWA I~SUHA~C~: REPORT. 
I..ou on I!& IOJ or mata.rtl.T of IP.<lf!H a•qt:ts .•••••• 
All c.thcr dtslJOn(!Dlf".nt8 •••••• •• •• • •· • • • • • • · • 
'1'<1tal dlahurer·ml'nts ............... ........... ...... . 
Book v11loeot hond'l, nclotiJng lnter (J!It. ...................... $ 1 ,~1, 14-f.G:! 
Ca h drpoe:lted In bank...... ..... ....... .. • ... • .... .. 159,00,81 
.Age.nlA' balaoC'Il3 rPprestntlog lonoloer<.ll written s ubt.eQUI.'Ilt to 
OctolJH I, 11101.... .. . .. .... .. .. ... • • . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1:J2, 633. 8.'1 
Af!•mla' balancC'II rt>pre~~tntlnK bt..•lness written prior to 
uetot.of'r J, 1001...... • • .... .... ....... ..... .... • ............ 1,4211.011 
•rotRIIClCIK•·r" ell ...................................... . 
Non-Led~er A .. eta. 
loterMt ~crur.d on hoods and aii>Cn ....... .... ...... ..... ... . 
:!11a rkd val011 of bonda and ~I()('U over hook value ....... . .... .. 
Ur0811 a.t!Btlll . ..... .. ... .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. .. .... ......... . 
Deduct A .. eta not Admitted. 
Ag4!nta' balane"' re>prPeentlnl( bW!Ineg wrlttt:n prior to 
Octo her I, 1004... . ........ .. .... .. ............... .. 
Totalaclmltted asaet.e 
Liabilities. 
Grog lOSSCII arljll! tcod and unplltd, not ye~ duo; ... • •. $ 
Tu f!rOM c-lahnM tor lo••e'l In procc-:t of ruljUJ.tmc•nt, or to 11111· 
lll'll'le, l•wlutltng all r(•portecl and auppoRed !01 u .......... . 
Grou elalmt for Jo..-NI rc.tattd .......... .. ......... ..... ... . . 
N11t amount or untJIII<IIO!lt~ and claim~ ... ... 
Grn"' prllmlumw (1881! r~tnsoranco) re.oelvoo and rcoctiva ble up-
"" a ll uncrxplrtod ftro rbtkc, ronnln1 ooc> ytar or lel'll from 




tire rl~k•, ,1,11411,tr.8.47: unc•arnl'd pr~Jmlom' (60 Jlt:r N·nt) .. $ f.71,939.24 
GrOP Jlre>ruluto.~ (I relnsnranef!) re<'eivtd and r~eivable up· 
on all IIOt\Xplred ftrc• risk•, running more than one ytar 
f rom date of polloy, U,831-1,63G. 73; ooenrnt>d prc:mlurn11 (pro 
rolla) .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. ~Oi!, 398. 82 
rotal11nt-arnecl pnmlunuiiL'l computtd above .......... . 
Comml!udont, hrokt>ra~te and otht·r charatll duu or to become 
dUO! lo a111enta ami broktre ....... .. ......................... . 
Total a moun~ of all llahllltle;~ ~>xN·pL ca pital • ••••. •.• ...• 
811rplu- ovt r llllllabliiUH ... .. .. .......................... .... . 
Totalllabllltit• ...... ... .. ............ .......... .......... .. 
' 1,!118, 4 18.~; 
21,011.113 
74,840. r,o 
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RJak.l and Premiuma. 
I }~rtl Rl•ko I Premiums • Thereon. 
Jn forooonthtSll!tdarotDocembu , lnla.otytl&r'~,tat ment. $ 004,~648 2,dl8,24J,63 
Written or renewed durin~t the year. .. ...... ... 17l,&.Q,f!OO 2,1'08, 429,18 
~~-----1-------~ Totals...... . ..... ..... • .. ... ...... .. .... S lr.ll,42b,ll\2 $ 4,8&1,11&-lotl 
l)(doeubos expired and markl'd o1f LHermlnateri. .. .... 163,~,146 I,OM,~">S .r.ll 
In foreent end orthe yeor...... • • .. .......... ... .... $ 22'J,41l!l, om S !, Td'l,lfr'&.. In 
Dedc.C amount rdl\llored .... . .. .. • • .. • .. .. ..... .. .. .. •• • .. • 7,1e3, &17 'i(l, 5111, '77 
Net amonnHn fore~ ..... .1-,~mii';go $~&JUO 
General Interroptorlea. 
Have thu booka ot the company been kep\ open aftt~r the cloltl ot htt ln-. Dtoec•mber 
81 t last, for the poTJIC)'!e of maldng any entry that ad'Pet.e tbl• 1tatemonU 
Anawer-!'<o. 
In all ca~> where the company he~ asswntd rl8ka from anothwr company, ~h~rtllhould 
be cbarged to cbla 1tatemeot on account of sol'h reinsurance a rutler\'e equal to t hat which 
the original company would have bee-n required to char go bad It rellllned lhe rlRka. Hu 
thl8 bten done? 
Aower-Yes. 
LargMt lll'OSS a11flregate amount Insured In any one hazard loc:atf>d anywhere In the 
Unlt.ci Sta~, 'i\1thoot any cledoctloo whatever for rutnsuranCfl, whelher the ~ame be In 
admitted or non-admitted companltll 
Aower· -$80,000. 
Loo!&oelneorr ed during I hi' year 11- rein&orancl ). 
Anawer-Flre, Sl, 1411. 5...'>9. 70. 
Bualneaa in the State otlowa Durin~ the Year. 
Rbks wriHen .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • ....... . , s IIAA, 1122.00 
~amount of premium~ reC'elvt'd • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • ....... ...... , 111.1100.04 r..ca: f.:'~~;;............ ..... ......... ..... .. .... . ....... ...... .... .. .... ... 18,2711,114 
ed .... ... ..... ..... ........ ......... .... .. . • • ... 21,1128.!!1 
13 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
f''or the year ending December 31, 190t, of the condition and affairs of the 
HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~ennlt<-d untlor thll taw~ or the State or Now York, made ~o thQ Audlt.or of State ot 
the StlltO of Iowa, pursuant to tho laws thereof. 
Pre~lrl<·nt, Oil A RJ.Y.R A. Su.l w. 
~·orNI\ry, .JOijJIPII McConn. 
First VIce President, JOSEPIT T. Low. 
Seoond Vice President, JOSBPIJ MOCORD. 
(Incorporatod, ApMI, 1862. Commenced buslnel!S, April, 1852.] 
'anmo otllct>, 84 Pine Stre<·t, New York City, New York. 
Oapltal Stook. 
Amoun~ of capltal•tock authorized .... . ................ ····· .... ; 1,000,000.00 
Subo«'Mbed for.. .. .... .. .... . . ......... ... .. ...... .... .. .. l,OOO,OOG.OO 
.A.moun~ of capital Jlf'ld up In cash.... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .... 1,000,000.00 
.Amount of ntt ledger u•etl, December 31at of previous year. S. 7!>7, 974.10 
Income. 
Orouvr mlnmt ...... . ...... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .................... $ 8.945,972.68 
O.O.uct rl!lnaunulct", rebate, abatement and return premiums. 1,~9. &oS. 9'l 
Totatvr~mluma (othor than perpetuals) . . ......... . ...... . 
Jnh·rut on mortaaae l~>~~n• .. ................................... I 
lnll·reat on bontll and dividendi! on stocks ............. · ........ . 
lntcor"t duo from all other •otUCl'll ............................. .. 
OrOI!s nntl from company'• property, Including 112,000 for 
colnpllny'• own ocoupanoy .......................... ...... .. 
T<~tallntur~at anti rente .. .. . .. .......................... · 
Pro !It on 11\le or ma\urlty otledger MsetR ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 






Grou arnoun• paid for lo,.gee (Including S298, 611.21 occurring ln 
prevlouey~n) ................................................ $ 2,126,8&'.:H 
Declue\ amo\111' rec~lv<ld for ealvare, S 1 413.81; and for reln· 
"urance In other companlet, S3'!7, 948.28.... . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 332,361.62 
~et amount paid for los..ue ............................. .. 
ISI,Il~.IO 
68,009 61 
s 2, 876, 631. 97 
S I, 794, "1.7! 
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Paid et()('kholden for lnterast or dhidends (amount dtclared 
during the yt"ftr) ............................................. .. 
Qomml•-!oos or brokerage .................................. .. 
SalaM~ f~ and all other charges of oftleer-:, clerb, aaente 
and other employe. ......................................... .. 
~nts, Including U2,000 for company's own occupancy ....... .. 
Repall"' and expenses (other than taxt:S) on real eetate ...... . 
!'axes on real e;tate .............................................. . 
All other taxes, Ucenses and insurance departmen' f- ...... .. 
.All otbt"r dl..~bursements ........... .................. . .......... .. 
Total dl•bursements ......... .. 
Ledaer Aaaetl. 
Book n lue of real estate, unincumbered ........................ S 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first Uens ... . ................... .. 
.Book value of bonds, excluding lncereet, S1, 411), 147. CU; and 
stocks, SOOS, 98,. ~ ........................................... .. 
Cll$b In company's otDce, J7, 199.117 ; deposited In bank, 
uos, 542.41 .................................................... .. 
Agents' balances repr03entlng bualnees written aubeoquont to 
October 1, 1004, unsecured . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 
A~:ent~· balances representing bu.slness written prior to Octo-
ber I, 1004, \lllSeoured. .... ............ .. .. .. .. ............ . 








Intere.;t accrued on mortgages .. .. ................. $ 14.68 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks.... .. ... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 20,538.66 
195 
$ GO,OOO.OO 
618, 71lQ. 011 
124,190.61 




327, 40S. 16 
• 2, eo.. 601.11 
' s. 706, 104. 66 
Total.......... ................. ... . ......... ................. a 20,5-&8.!4 
Market value of real estate over book nlue .. .. . .. • ........ 
Market nine of bonda and stocks over book value ........•..• 
01h<-r non·ledger as:.et:1 ... .. .. . . .... .. .. • .. . .. .. ....... 
Gr~s as•ets 
Deduct Aaaeta not Admitted. 
Al!ent-' balances, representing bu.slness written prior to Ooto· 
ber I, 111()4 ........................................... . .. 
Total admitted assets .......................... .. ........ .. 
Llabllltlee. 
GroS»lo-ses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
To Rross clalm3 for loues In proces• of adjwnment, or In 8118· 
pense, Including all reported and supposed loasoe ........ . 
Oro-a ciA!ma for losses reslited.... .. . .. . ......... . ............ . 
Total ........................................................... 1 
Doone' reinsurance due or BCCrucd .... . ......................... . 
Set amount of =paid !oases ............................... .. 
89,840.24 







' t, 116,081.114 
8,898.48 
' •• 112, 185. 8G 
270,970.41 
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Oroea J>rtrnlums (I r etnsorance) rooclved aDd reeehat.le up-
on all UDI!J:pl red lire rll!b, running one yar or 1<-• from 
date ot volley,loeludlnslnt• rt11t prtmllumaon J>('~toal !l.re 
rtsb, $1,S20, 8112.6b; un~:Srnl'd premluro• (LO JM-r et:nt). ... $ 1110. 181. 4! 
Or•.s~~ JlT' mlom'l lieN relnmran~") r«t!lVI'd aLd recrtvable up-
'll' all unexpired tire rtak~. runnllll more than one ytar 
frl>ln ol11t11 ot ,,oUcy, ,!!, 1211, 0011.84; untarnlld premium", 
(pre, rnta)... ... ...... ........... .... .. .... .... ....... I, HW,IIJ0.7~ 
Kll~'l:l!8 of ort1lnal 'Premiums ov•·r 11rnoont received for re-
lnsur .. ru•t•, U,S&!i.~: unfl!lrn~l premlurns lpro rata) ....... it•2.f·ll . 
Th!l\1 nn• arned Jlremlom'! aa compulfd at.ov.,, .... ... . 
Oommwlont, brokerage and oth"• eharRUII due or to b~.,.om" 
dol! to a«• nt8 and broken...... . .... .. .... .. ..... .. .. 
H• turn Jlrt'lDiumP, $951.811; r•1n'lorl\~re pr~>mloma, S23, 928.80 • 
.411 othr.r llat.llltlee, \1z: 
('ontln~o:t-nt llat.IIJty... . ..... ........... ..... ........ .. .. . •s.ooc.oo 
'fotal amount or llahllltle.i Ul'cpt ~apltul ............ .. .. J2,m,HUO 
Ullpltllllll'tuallv puld up In c1111h ............................. . ... .. $ 1,000,000.00 
Rurplus over e.JI llablllth "" .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. 69f, 7tl8.116 
Rurplue a• rt•J,!ardll poll<'y holclf•fll, . , .. .. • ....... ......... .. 
Total llabllltlPS ...... 
RJaka aDd Premiums. 
---- ----..!~- i'lre Hl•ka. I Premlul'lll. 
Jn force on the Slat day ot Decemh••r lnl aML year·~ statement $~63, Ms7,1111. 61 
Wrl~tf\n or renowoo during the yt•llr , .......... ............ .. 1!95,&63, 163. M 
Total11..... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ........ $858,461,076. 12 
Dod no•• tho•" eJ:pl rt'd nnd marklld off""' t<•rmlnllh'<l.. .. .• • . . 8'15, !GO, 7:/1 86 
I, ~5~. 796. 7Z 
8.9 ~S.37U8 
8, GO:>. 169. ~ 
9, 1116, 1115. (1/ 
hdnr('r. at the end of th<! yur. • .... .. ... .. .. ...... U74,2ll(),S:>0.77 l,;i.~'.1.71U.S8 
Declucl ftiiiOUD' rt"ln@nrlld.... . ..... ..... .. .. .. . .... ... till, lag,~. 6J ~•. 806.U - -------
.St~L IIIliOIIntlntort'fl ......... , ................. $~011,100.1100.1!1 S ll,~5,89e.lt 
GeDeral IDterroptoriea. 
Ha•rr tho hooks ot the coropany bt·•n kep~ open after the eloefl ot bo..~lni!Sil Dtct·rulH:r 
ll•t IMt, tor the PUTJ>oee ot m11klng any entry that affect~ this ~tat~mtnt t 
AII8Wfr-No. 
lnollt•oAt'8 wb~ro tht• comp11ny has a.-aum~d rl~ka from another ~ompany, there shonld 
he drnr~r~d In this ~tatemtnt on II<'<'Ollllt or euch rl'lneurrmce a rt>aerve • qual to that which 
the ortjllnal company would hrwe bt·en requ.1nd to charge bad It retalred tha rl·k~. Has 
t hla beton tlonet 
,\nawer- Yea. 
Lar.:lll!& t~roe." ag~rtl(1lte a mount lnaund In any one haurd l~ahd an;ywberllln the 
Unlte<ll:ltatt-a, wlthou& any deduction•,. bate•er for reinaursnc~. "htth( r the Amt h lu 
a.trultl•"' or non·admltteol comranlt1!. 
A DI'il' r-$100,000. 
(.o1!114't!lnc:urr~'d during the Yftl' u- r~lnaurancc). 
An ,.·n-Ftrt, S1, 7~,41$,M. 
Total amount of the company'• etoell: owned by tbe d.lrectol'il at par n,lue. 
Anawer-S247,';~0. 
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Buelnua lD the State of Io...._ DuiDc the Year. 
Fire Rl.tll:s.l Tornado I Asarelf&t&. 
Rbll:• wrltt~n ... .... .... • ............. 12,11tl0,991.'i6 
lira~~• amount of premium~ r f'("«>tvl'd l3, 557.35 
m. 711'.!. oo s s. M, m. 78 
I, 403 20 «, 002. 66 
~r~ paid....... ... . .. ..... . .. 16,1161.211 




!<'or the year eodiog December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
HARTFORD FlRE iNSURANCE COMPANY , 
Organized undtr the lawa or the SLato ot Connecticut , made to tho Auditor or State 
of the State ol lowa , pnnuan~ to the laws thl'reot. 
Pr~ldtml, 0EORO& L. Cn.A>.I:. First Vice Prll81dtmt (.)II.&~ E. C IU!II:. 
Bt:eretary, P. C. ROTCa Se.:oond VIce Pr~~<~idrmt R , M 81"88 Lr~ 
( Inc .r por.ated, May, 1810. Commenced bu11inee~. Au~;ust, 1810]. 
Home ot!lce, M TrumbnllStrl'et, Elsrttord, Connecticut. 
Capital Stook. 
Amount or C'&pita l ~t-ock authort~l'd ............ .... ............. $ 11,1!00,000 00 
Amount of capital paid up In <'~h......... . ............ 1,~60,000 OU 
Amount of Ut't ledger a.-.et•, Oee('mbl'r 816~ of prevfowryeor . 12, 400, ll>i7,111 
lDCOme. 
Oroet premiums...... .. ... .... ........ .......... . ........... .... $14,6111, 4t~. 00 
o..iuet relnlurance, rebate, abatement and rt~tnrn prer;nlums. 2,67:!, 1~1 . •1 
Totlll pr~mlums (other than perptotuala) ...... .. . .... . 
lnc&r..-t on mortcatte lol\nl ...... .......... .................. ... I 
lntt re..t on collatl'ralloe.n""" .. .. .. .... ... .. ..... ... • .. .. 
lnter.,.t on bon<h a nd dlvfdr•n<Lr on1t11<1k• . .................. .. 
loterc•t from all other •ourc-"" . .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ......... ... .. 
oroo.. rents from company'& prop•·rty .......... ................ .. 
Totallntere•t...... . .... .. • .. . .. • ......... • ................. .. 
Prollt ou •ale or maturity ofledt{Or aa £•te .................. .. 
From all other ~urcc-1 .... .. . • • ... .. ... ........ .. .... .. 
Totalln<'ome . ... .. .. • 
92,224 29 
240.00 
4:)2, II~. 2~ 
6, Cll/1. 14 
~.881.711 
$II, 8711, la33. 65 
• 4 v:i, ~flU. (:j 
21,811.27 
8, 282.4~ 
fl2, 400,411 89 
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Dt.burHmanu. 
Oroaa amoun~ paid for IOIIIIP.I Clncludlna $1SS4, MI. UO occurring In 
prt-YiOUI yean)..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . . . .. . I 7, 822,803. 711 
Dedoct amoun~ reoc.-h'ed tor rtiluloranccdo other companla •• SS,874.08 
N~~ amount paid for 1081!1~ . ....... ............ ........ .. ... . .. 
f>ald atocllholdera for iD& rtAt or dJY!di!Ddl ...... .. . .......... .. 
Comml.a! ,.,, .. or brokerage .................. .. . . . .. .............. . 
Halarlea, r- an1l all other l'harg• of olticel'll, clerb, a gent,. 
and othur t-mploye~~ .. • . ....... .. . .... .... ............ .. .. 
Tuea on real t11tate ........ ...... ................ ...... ...... ... .. 
All other tax•, UceMee and Inn rane-e department feee .. ... . . 
IAN on aale or maturity or ledger ustta . .. . .. ....... ... ..... . 
All other dlllb11J"8!Jmente: 
Qen~>r•l •~!)'"~ ............ ... ............... .. .... ...... .. 
Agency balanN marked otr .......... . . ... .. .. . ........... . 
'l'otal dlaboraementB ............ ........ ............... . . 
Ledarer A .. ete. 
8ook valuo or r f"nl 811tate, onlneomllerl~L... .. .. .. .... . . ... . ,$ 
Mortra~te lrmna on r•-al eetatt', dnt llcna ............. . 
Lo,.ns ll'f'Ured b)' pledge of bonca, toea or other collateral!J .• 
llook Yaluo of llondl, excluding lnterllllt , SS,OI)'l, Ill). ':"'3; and 
atocka, I I, 4112,831 .• 6 .... .. ... . .... .. ...... ....... .... . 
0Mh In I' •mpany'e office. s:IJ,84~.6G. d1•p08ihd In bank, $6S6,700.67 
Alltlnl ' balancee r~prtllcntlna buoln written llU'b.t'qnen& to 
Octoh~r I, 1004, l!teured .. .. . .. .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Othl'r 111111·r &liSt ta : 
PrtnUn11 plant • . . •. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. •. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . 
1128, 0!16. 6i 
6ge,71U.OO 
4,800. 00 
0, 684, 7~1.19 
667. 66tl :JJ 
I, 233,732. 10 
29.a31.00 ------Totalledat·r a: eta. .. . • .. . .. .... ... • . ........... ...... .. 
Non-Ledarer A.uete. 
lntl'reo<t chw, $:\~i. 60and a('('rooo, $!1,037.80on ruort~tlllttllf ..... s 10,~.8V 
l nterwl ace rued on rollattll"al loan a... .. .. • .. .. . . . • ... .. • 47 . i2 
Henu acr rutJCI on company'• prop~rty or leate . ... .. .... .. .. .. 1, fl>'< b5 
'l'otnl • ... . ........ ....... . . .. .... ....... ..... ..... .. 
Mark&£ Yalue of rtlll •tato OYor l,ook Yalue .. .. .. ......... .. 
Mnrkl't ""luu of bond .. &n I lOeb onr book nine ............. . 
Utht r non·lt'll8f'r Bbt>te: 
(lrou nn<-oll~tlld premium•, not mortl than tbnoemontha 
dn.,, not dtJblkld to.authorhed agenu . .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Hf'ln•ura nce on I!>! • pale! ... .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... . 
Uroa U.e;t.A ..... ..... ............. ...... ...... ... ... 
Ded uct A. .. ete Not A dmitted. 
0\'llrt'<.'lt\llo•' from book value of led&t•r as.ets to brlntr ,ame to 
mark~~ \alue: 
Prlntln• planl.......... .... .. ...... .. .. .............. . . 
Total admitted uset• ....... ........ . ..... ....... ... .. . 
----
' 7, 252, ~~ Ill 
W-,825.00 
2. 121, 80l.&o 
Hl, 4~1.117 
s. ~~.eo 










IOWA JXSURANCE REPORT. 
L l ab lUUe1. 
G1"0811019e& adj'Uited and unJI(lld, no$ yet due. ...... ...$ 
To gr011 clalm, for loaa• In prooe of adjustment, or In •u.a· 
peAN. i.oeludlAg all repor'ed and "Dppoaed. I~ 
01'0111 claim• for loaaeR r..Uted .. .. ... .. .................... .. 
199 
2W,U 08 
Net a:mount of unpaid loss~ and elalma . ... .. . . .. • .. . .. . .. • s 114 ':GS. ~ 
oroee premiums (less reinaurance) received a nd receivable upon 
all une~tred dre risks running one year or le.. from 
date of policy, Including Interest p remiums on perpetual 
ftreriab, J .~0,063 .211; unearned premium1160per ceut) .. S 4 SIO,Ot'a.~ 
GrOll premiums (IIIIlS relnan.ranee) received and receiYable upon 
all unerplred dre r1Mk8, r un nina mor41 tha n one yea r from 
date ot polloy, $8.62P,068.06; unearned premluma (pro rata) 4,675,668. 88 
EJ::ee.a of oneinal premJuma over amount received for rt'inanr· 
a nee. S43, ~2. 67; uaearned premluma (pro rata)..... ....... 16,205.00 
Total unl'lrned premJnm• u computed aboYe .... ..... .. 
Comml811lon,., brokerage and other charges duo or to bi)Come 
doe to &gents and b rokers. . ......................... ... .. 
Betorn premiums .. . . . .. .. . . ... . ...... ...... .... ......... . 
Total amount of all Uabllltlea t•xcept capita l. .... .......... .. 
Capital a.:tually paid up In c&Sh .... ............. .... . ........ I I, 200,000.00 
Surplua over ell llab1lltl•. ... . . . . . .. . . • . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4, 0'26, 248. 6i 
SnrplUI u re~tarda poll<'y holder" . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ...... ... . .. .. 
Total Uabill If'~ .. . . .. . .. .. .. 
llllecellaneoue. 
I Ffr11 Rllks. 
S II, 010, 800. ~ 
11!6, 001. 8-1 
211, 67& liO 
$10, liM, 234. e7 
6. 27A, U8. 67 
I Premium• Thereon. 
fn forco on th11 8l1tday of Decembt•r,ln IMt year'e Hlatement • 1.800, !11,1166 111),108, 2011.118 
Written or renewed during the J't'Oftr..... . ... . • .. .. . 1,01111,1182,741 14,~11. 406.0G ------ ------
Tott~l!!.... .. . . .. .. .. •• . . • . .. . • .. . .. .. • . .. . $ 2. ·~ ~•. 707 ~. 857, &12. ~ 
Dt~~hlo' tbo-l' expired and mark<od off aa t11rmlnattd 1141, 70G, 008 1!,827, •1~.88 
Joforcea~ todof the year. .. ............. .. . .... $ 1, 4116,838,6711 117,8:.>,112.88 
De{lu<-lamount reln.ured... ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 811,787,708 IMO, 11111.113 
Net &mount In fort'e .... .... .. ' 1,427.060,071 $17, 460,12~ 
Genera l I nterroaratorlee. 
Hne the boolb of the company been kep' open &fter the oloae of bn. . lnlll!l OeellmbPr 
Sin lut for the purpoee of makln• uy entry thai atfeda tbllatatemenU 
Answer- No. 
ln a ll cas.e where the company hal aaaumed rlsk.t from a nother comp 10y, thcru 
lhould be charred in thla atatemeni on aceount of auch relnaurance a reEoene equal to that. 
Wlll<'h the ori&!nal company would han b n required to charce had It retalnf'<i the rlllu. 
Hu thll been done? 
Answer-Y Ill!. 
Larceat gro.a acrrecate amount Ins ured In any oa e hazard located uywhere lu t h• 
Uot&WSta tea, wlthou• any deduct1on11 whatner for relnlurance, whether the aame be In 
admitted or non-admitted com pan lee. 
Auawer-$160, 000. 
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f..ont'S Incurred durin& &be y~r (1- r.tnsuranee) . 
.Ant tnr-Firfl, 17.2~.87• US 
Total amount ot t hfl l'ompany'l etoek ow net! by the directors at par Yalofl. 
An!Wt r - $1!11 ,1100. 
Baalne11 In the Stat. of Iowa Durtnw the Year. 
I t"'re R!U& 
ltt•k• wrlttl'n . . .. .. . . . ..... ... . ....... ... .. . • ..•• . • ....... .... ...... •• .. .. $ 12,838,2U.OO 
Uro. amount of premium• recwlved ... .. .. . .. •• • • • • .... .. .. • . .• .. .. . • .. 1118,901.43 
l.o!lllftl r,atd .......... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .......... .... .... . .. 67 -~ 
I .on•• nrnrred ...... .. .. .... .. .... ....... ....... ... .. .. .......... .. .. fti M!-23 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of 
'I' HE HOME.INSURANCE COMPANY , 
Oraanlud under the law• of the Slate of New York, mRde to the AudJ tor of Sta\e of &be 
Sta'11 of Iowa, purenant to the law• thereof. 
Pra.Jdenl, ELDftTDOa 0. S"'ow 
~"~""' VI~• Pr•idenl , E. U. A. Oonna"-· Soeond VIce Preooldent, F. 0 . Buswaw.. 
~retarl""- A. M. BtmTII, W . H . CUll:'! aT. 
f lncorporatod , Aprllllllla. Commenced bll81ne•s, At>rll 19, 1869. ] 
Hom .. omco, No. t.!Oedar Str d , N11w York, New York. 
Capital Stock . 
Amount of capital ' took anllwrlud ..................... ......... $ s, 000,000.00 
flnbecrtbed for...... . .... ..... ............ •• ..... • ... . .... 9,000,000.00 
Amount of •·npltal Pftld up In I'Mh . . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. • s, 000,000 00 






roea prvmlnms .... ...... .............. ... ........ SlZ,~2'j0.4S $ 
Dedu~' rtdr!!ura nrtl, r..t>l\h•, abatt•men' and rr 
hun premtuma .... .. ... .. ...... .... . .. . .... •. 4.110,WT.ll 
-----
Totalllremlnm• (ol bvr ~han perptltualA), 1 8, :l!4,:1b3.~ $ 284, ?18. U-1 8, ~91, 101.11.5 
IOWA ~~~tlRA~CE IU:PO RT. 
hltHt'Sl en mortpt:il loan~ .. .. . .... .............. . . . ...... . . . ... $ 
t
1
aterct on boads and dividend>~ on stocb .. .. ... ........ ....... . 
l1Dt~r,...1 from all other source~~ .... ........ .. .. .. . . .. ..... . 
Glt'Of'l renu from company'11 propt~rt.r. Including f lO. 000 tor 
company' I own occupancy .. ........... •· ............ •· .••. 
Totalintere<~t and rent• .. • • .. .. .... . . . .. • . ... .. .. .. • • 
Prodt on .ale or maturity of ledrt'r &$.•t-ot . ...... . ... . ..... .... .. 
l 'rom a ll otbtr sources: 
Prolh and 10019 aoeollnL .. .. .. •• • .. .. ... ... . . ........... . 
Totllllncome . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . 
Dt1bursementa 
6. 13"> ~ 
~s. 95.'1. 91 
s. !1;9. S3 
173, SiS. 2S 
Marine and 
f'lre. Inland. 
r.Jroo a mount paid for lostftl (Including U,lm,· 
~7. h4 oecnrrtnaln prevlollll J<&ro) ........ s 7, 715, 21SS 1 S 404. iOS.21l 
lDed ct amount received for salvage, SS6, 11.58.~: 
and for r~ln•urance In other com panlee, $2, • 
j48, .. 2.1 ~'II . .. .. ... . ... ... ...... ......... ... .. 2,678,801.81 230,1&1.92 
:!01 
$ ;~,HII. id 
W,193..60 
$ !1,833, 'i67. 01 
~ t-1 amount paid for l o~aos .. . ........ .... S r., 141, {lll6.117 S 
Paid bt()('ltboldera for lntereot or diYidenda . ................. .. .. 
Commission• or brokera~:e • .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . • 
17•, 616.117-S II, 816,603. 2~ 
420,000.00 
1, :.Ol ,&7. 2' 
Balarff'S, f~tji a nd all other chara111 or oft!ceMJ, clerke, aecnt~ 
and othl'r employes . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. • 
Reota locln<ilng $10,000 for ccmpany'• own occupancy . .. .... .. 
Repalre and ~xpenees (other than taxi'!!) on real estate .... ... . .. 
Tue~ on rtalutatc.. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... 
All oth~r tl\lt:J, llcen~es and lnauranoe dcpartmen~ fetlll ...•.•.. 
Lo on Flllfl or maturity of ledaer l\ilel>!. .. . . . .. ...... . 
All other dl~unr-~oments. . .. .. .. .... .... .......... . ....... .. 
Total dl<bol"l!mente .... 
Ledger Aaaeta. 
Book nlue 11f real estate, unincumbered ........ .... ...... .... $ 1, 693,892.06 
:Hortaa~t•· loa n• on r~:al e>~tate, tire~ lien~. • • . . • . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • Ill, 700.00 
Book valne of bond.!!, excluding lntere!lt, l6,8o7,1101l 24; and 
atoelr1 SIS, ll'l~. 6.'16. 26. . .. .. ....... ...................... .... 18,7311,494. GO 
C&lb d t f>O!!Itl'd In bank.. .. .......... . .. . • • .... .. .. .. • .... .• .. 1,04%, 8S9.4S 
Aatnts' l•alanct'S reprell(!nt!ng l..tllln~s written eobl!qoen& \ o 
O.:tobtr I, 1001, se-cured .. ..... .... .. . • . .... .. .. • .. .. Ml, 1114 50 
Agent ' balanct:fl repre.~entlng boalnt-.s written prior to Oetobt·r 
1, 1901, QIIIIOCO red ................ . 
Bllll rt'('ehahle, taken for ftro riAkl .... ... ..... . .. .. .. .. ... .. . 
Other ledg~r a ei N, vi~: 
Ctlunttr and omce premium• onrolh-eted . ....... .. . .. .. . 
Totl\lltld~tt!r u.~els ......... .. 
Non-Ledger Aaaete. 
loterfliot du~. U7, and accrued, ll ,e81.GOon mortpees .. . 
Marlr:tt valu~o of bonds and 1toekt ovtor book •aloe ... ..... . .. 




41l3, 404. ~· 





1509, 208 ' 60 
$17, 6.~9. ()'jll, 78 
I, 70';. 150 
1 '9411,1161. &8 
$19,wr,m.oe 
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Deduct A .. ete N ot A dmitted. 
A~renta' b&lancet, rcprMentlng buelaetlll written prior to Oc-
tober I, 1904 ................................................ $ 7,281. 20 
OcprcMatlon from book va lue of ledger ~U~~JetJI to bring aame to 
marktt value.... .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ................. · · · 82,69U3 
Total. ..... ...... ...... ............ ....... ............... .. 
Total admitted autltl . .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .......... ... . 
Lla bllitle•. 
Gro~-a lo set adJuattd and unpaid, not yet due .................. $ 175,038.46 
To gro•'l clalma/or lostel In process ot adjuetment, or In sus· 
J>('Mt>,lncludlng a llreporkd andanppoeed losses ........... 1,4SG,36%,611 
Oro.• clatm• tor loallll reaillted .. . ..... .... ... .. .... . .. GI,6.."G.86 
Toto!...... .. . .. .. .. . .... .. . . . .. .............. ......... S I, 072,927.118 
D~duct reinsurance due or 11ccrued .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims .......... .... ...... .. 
Oro·• premium• (le811 reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired tire r!W, running one year or less from 
dato of policy, Including Interest premium~ on perpe\ nal 
696,756.49 
llre rblte, S6, G92, 831 ; nnearned premium' (60 per cent) ..... $ 2, 8J6, 416.00 
Oro pr«:mlum• (ll:"t reinsurance) re<'elved and receivable 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, running more than one year 
from date of policy, S7, 989,269; unea rned premiums (pro 
rata) · ........ ·........... ... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 4, 16•, 48~. 00 
(.iron premium" (11·~" rclnsnrance) {cMh and bills) received 
11nd ri'Celvable upon all unexpired Inland navigation risks, 
S2i7, 118: uo( arOI'(l pr~mlumJ (50 per cent)..... .. .. .. .. .. .. 188, M9. 00 
Orou premium• (lt'M reln~urance) (caah and bills) received 
and recel .able upon all unexpired marine rl•lal, $61,106; 
unearned premium~ (lOOper cent)... . .. . . . 61,106.00 
•rota! un~&rn!'tlJJremlums 118 computed above . 
Snlnrl('~, ren1a, oxpon1e8, taxes, bill~. accountll, fees, etc., due 
or ncorued, re•t•rvo !or tu.xes .................. . , ............ .. 
Comml•~lona, brolttrai(' and other charges due or to become 
due to agent• and brolterM . . 








Total a monntot ftll U&bllltles except capital.. .... . ....... III,O·U,OOb.SO 
Capltaladnally pald up In ca.oh .... .. .... .. ............... $ 3,000,000. 00 
Surplus over all ll&bll1tloe .......... .. .......................... 7,876,921.211 
----
Surpl\11 u r11ga rda polloy bottlers .......... ...... ............. .. $10, 876, 8!1. 23 
Total Uabllltle~~ ······· ·················· ········· .. 119,41 '· 829.63 
IOWA INSURANCE RE PORT. :10S 
B laka and Pram luma. 
I F1 B I PTemlnmsl :'lf&riDf' 1\o!l I Premium~ r e lllt8. Thereon In land Rlslt11. Thereon . 
In torce on the Slat day of 0«-em· I I I 
ber lnlastyeer's statemen~ .. S l, «i.~,01~ 1U4,62S,8SI.OO' 17,1;:.."6,'-lS S 4~5.3HOO Wrlnen or renewed durin~; year. l,IIIG,'illll, IDSJ 12, ~ 2SO. 45~-~,1!34, 01161 63.i. 3:.>:! i2 
Tol&lto. ........ .. ....... S 2,G47,6110,168
1
l.."G,II94,214.45 S 118,2110,112.~ S ~636.:-2 
Deduct thoee expired and marked 
oft' &I ter minated ... ... ... 1,09!!,084,0011 11,466,&38.45 80,7~3.8::8 MS,IIi5.72 
---~ -- --
In rorce at end of the year .. S 1,549,~.~ $16,6'l7,1!):6.00
1
$ 17, &17, IOO;S t2U61.00 
Dedno~ amountrelnsurrd .. .. .... 251,285,2a2 1,906,6r6.00 5,060.~ 88, 487.00 ---- -------- 1----
Net a.mount lnforoe ........... S 1.298.270,820S18,6'!2,100.00$ 12, 451\I!Q& S :13~ 2'14.00 
General I nterroptorle1. 
Have the books of the company been kPpt OJ)I•n after the close or bu,.lnc !I December 
· Sle~ last, for the purpo~e of m 11klng any entry that a ffects thls&tllhlmt•ntt 
Answer-No. 
Jn 1111 cases where ~bu company has assmut'cl r1ekRfrom another compRny, therGahoul!l 
be charged in this statement on account of such rl!lneur&nce a rcsene ~u11l to that whloh 
lhe original company would bavG been requlr<'tl to ch11rge had It retained the rlak'!. Hat 
lbls been done? 
AD8wer-Yes. 
Largest gross aggrt>gl\te &mount lnsurt'd in 1111y one h&za.rd locl\l!'d anywht>ro In tho 
United States, without any deductions whatev<•r lor roiusurance, whotht•r tho PRmu be In 
admllted or non-admitted companle!!. 
Anawer-$800, 000. 
Lo~scs Incurred during the yea r (less r~;lneuuncll). 
Answer-Fire, S6,2~6,1l:~.li0; lnl11nd JUI\I'Int>, S281,61l2.87. 
Total amount of the company's stocK owmd by tht• director~ at par value. 
Answer-SI66, 400 
Bu•lne .. In the S tate of Iowa During the Yeb . 
I ~·Ire Rl1k1. 
R1akll written .... . .... . .. .. .. . ......... ............ .. ...... ... ..... . 
Groft amount of premium A rocl:ived .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. ....... .. 
Lo~a('a pald . .. . . ............ , .. .... . 
I..o!•e~ tncnrred ....... .............. .... .. .............. . 
IB, 917, 1114 00 
H5,S.~I .81 
6~. 2.~. 2' 
I lXI, i~O .IIG 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endiog December 31, 190', of the condition and affairs o f the 
IIOME FIRfo: ANO MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organlz1-d onder thu laws of the State of California, made to the Auditor or State ot th~ 
Stato or lowu, pnl'floan t to the laws thereof. 
Pnoeldllnt, \VILr.r.u.r .1 . DUTTO!f. Vice President, STBPBEN D. In:~. 
Seoretllry, Fn;.NKf.TN BANOS. 
I lncor l)()rati'd, Septornlwr, 1864 Oommen<'ed business, 18&4.] 
flomr Offil't', 400 California Stre<•t, San F rancisco, California. 
Capital Stock . 
Amonntor ca pltaiiJI\ld up In CMh ..... ....... .. ................ a 900,000.00 
Amount or net IO<l1er eh, Dect·mber Slat of previous year .. 1, 620,887. 44 
Income. 
Fire. 
HrOtill prtmlume ... ...... ........ ..... . ...... .. $ 1,68i,860.26 $ 
D4<luct r~lnaurant•e, rcbatu, abatt:ment and re· 
tnrn J)rl'mlum.ll .......... , . . .. .. .. . ... .... . 611,11115.95 
Tota l prcmlume (othar than p~~rpetua18). ,7, 075, ~~.so 
In ten •t on mortlllle loanl4 .. 
lntt-rt-~t on t>ollnteral loane .. · · ........... " .. .... · "· .. · 
Interest on hond• and dlvld~·~d~· o~ ·~ioo~~ · ............ · ........ . 
lnh•rcol4t from all other source~ .... .. . . · . · .... · ........ .... .. 
tiro-~ t~•niA from company'• property ... :.::::·.:: :::: .:·.:::::::: 
Tot11llnt<1n·•t and rt>nt". 
Proll~ en 1&14• or matur!Ly or~~·~~·~· ~~t~ ...... · · "· · .. · .. · .... .. 
P rofit liD(\ lo•~ on~llt ·" ·" .. · .. · .. · .... .. 
.. ··········· ·············· 




8, 247. 83 









' 1, 182, 496. S8 
lOW A lNSURA~CE Rr:PORT. 
D laburaemanta. 
Flru. llarlnfl 
GI'Of,• amount paid for lo;st!l (Including 15!1.~. 
ooc:urrlng \n previous y81'!')..... ........ $ 
Dednc; amount r«eived for Mlvagfl, $.'!, 1111! Ill : 
aDd ror reln,:,-urance in other c:oms-nltlS. $1 11,· 
SS:S.l; .................. ....... .. 112, !~ 14 
!\el amounl paid for lotS.:s ........... .. S ~'>lj,GQ.ts $ 
Pal•lstoek holders for intere..t or dividendi (amoun; dt"larcd 
d'Clrlnll: the year} ........ · .... · .. · · ........ ·.. .. ........ .. • · 
ColJliDiE...;Jons or brokerage ..... ......... ..................... .. 
Salarlei!. fees and all other charges of oll:lcers, cltlrks, aeunt;< 
and o~ber employes., ..... • .... · .. .......... ···........ • .. .. .. 
Rents. .. .......................... .......... .... . ....... .. 
R.:pt.irS and expenses to~her than tue~) on n·al ~~State ....... .. 
Tu~ on real estate ........ · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · "" • • .. • .. • .. ·" 
All other tu:El!!, licenses and lnsllranct} department f l't'll.. • .. 
Lois on sale or maturity ofledger MSetll ........... , . ....... .. 
All other dlsbnrsements ........................................ . 
Profit and los:i, debit .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. • . . .. . . . .. 
Total d.bbnrseml'nts .. . .. .. .. ................ . 
Ledce r A .. eta. 
2. 51~.2' 
Book value or real estate, unlncnmbertd........ .. S liS3. 200.00 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first Uen:~ ........ .. . ..... .. . .. . .. 100,580.00 
Loana secured by pledge of bond.~, atook.l and other collatcra18. 6, 000.00 
Book. value of bond.t!. exclurUng lnteres~. $578,:?1~.69: and 
atocks, $227,210.85.... .. .... .... .. ..... . .... .... .... .. .... .... 800,(l!4.1U 
Cash in company's oJJice, 12, 26:Uil; d epoe! ted In ba nk, S12l , · 
96t 85. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. . •• •• . .. . .. 124, 2:.'7. 76 
Al!entll' balances represent log bnslneal writ ten s"l>l!('(lnent to 
October I , lg(j4 . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. ....... ............... .... . 
Agents' balances representing ba..ineee written prior to Oeto· 
ber I, lg(j4 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .............. , .. . .. .. .. .. • 
Blll8 rece!Table, not matured, taken for marin~> and lnla ntl rl~lcll 
Billa receivable, taken for ftre rltkll .......................... .. 
Total ledger assets .................. · ... .... • .. · ...... • .. .. 
Non-Led~rer .Aaaeta. 
Interest accrued on mor~~:ages.... .. .... .. . ...... · .. · .... • " .. · 
lnt.:rest accrued on OQlla tl!ralloana .... ........ ..... ............ . 
Total. ................... .. ............................ .. 
OrOl!S assets...... .... . ... ............. ·· .... ........ .. .. .. 
Deduct Aaa~ta not Admitted. 
All~>nts' balances. repr""entlng buslnl·lll \Vrltten prior to Ol•tu-
ber I, 100. .......... .......... ..... ..... .... ...... .. ...... s 
Oopreclatlou from book value or ledger a.<!&etft to brine PaiD(\ to 
market value ... ....... .............. ........ · .. · · .. • ..... •" 
Total .. ... .................... ......... .... ...... ...... .. ... . 



















S I, tUO, 860. ~J 
s 25,:m.11 
$ 1,6l~.OIS.M 
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LlabWtles. 
uroYI- adjo.ted and lUI paid, not yet dna ............. ... s 
To ~rro clalm1 for lo«a~ lo proc- of lldju.tment, or In sus· 
pt!nl e, lnelnding a ll reported and IUPI)O§ed losses ..... . ... . 




Total. ... . ........... ... ......... .. ... . .............. . .... I 67,852.00 
Ot"tlu~t rtrllllorance doe or accro('(l . . .. ......... ........ . .... .. 12,003.48 
Nt·t amount of onpald to .. lll and el&lms.. .. .... . .. .... . . .. .. s 65,&48, 5J 
Uros premiums (18!11 reinsurance) received and reeelv&ble upon 
all unexpired d re rlaks, ronJllng one year or less f rom date 
of r.olley, lnclndiog loteroat premlnm1 on perpetnal l'lre 
rhlu, S7GI. 213, unearned premium 'I (6' per cenL) .......... . S 
Or"" premiums (leas rel.nanranee) received and receivable 
•pon all unexpired l'lre rlsa, running more than one year 
from date of poUcr, $765,859.86; unearned premiums (pro 
rata) .......................... ... ......................... . 
Uro.· premlnma (!Elf's reinsurance) (cash and bills) received 
1111<1 receivable upon all unuplred marine risks, $27,518.78; 
unf'arncd premiums (60 per cEOnt on time Hulls) ........... .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ..... . ... .. 
Oommlqlona, brokerage and other chargee doe or to become 
tlot to &gents and brokers .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..... 
Total amount of all UabJUtles exoopt c&pltal ...... . . .. . . 
C&pltnl actually paid up In ouh.... .. . . ... . ........... ... $ 
Burpln1 over a ll U&b1Utl61 .... .. ... . ............ ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Borpl01 M rega rds policy bolder•...... .. .. .. ...... .......... . : 
Tot&! llabllltlee 
Risks and Premiums . 
S:IO, 5~1. 60 
421,275.18 





s sgs, 474 .tu 
719,588.72 
$ 1,615,018.86 
I Fire Rlsks.j Premiums ' Marine and I Premiums Theroon. Inland Rilks Thereon. 
------~-----------------~ 
In for"o on lht~81st day of Dooember, 
In hl•lYI'&r's atatemt:nt ...... ... .... $ 100,2H,799 $1,5J9,900.34 $ 728,558 $96, lit!, 54 
WriHeon or rent:wtd during the year... IOG,IP6, 893 1,587,650.25 8.881,&18 48, 7i6. 'Ti 
To tale . . . . .. . .. .. .. • . . . . .. . ... .. S 215,411, 492 $3, 126, 9.}0:-eg ...---;-;)41117 ~ ~ 31 
Dl'linN thoatl expired and marlr:ed off ' ' ' 
u ttrrotnated....... ...... ... . .... 113,956,2111 1,~,671.08 4,0H,f l)9 65,720.58 
In force at theendofyear •..•. ,$ 121,575,273 U,704,8711:68 -,-660,488 $ 29,232.7~ 
Otdu<>t 11monnt. reinsured . . .. .. . . .. 12, :!48, 6117 187, !G6.67 26, 100 1, 71f 00 
~ amount In force. . .. .. liOO~ $1.617,ii2.86 ~088 $27."6ii1s 
General Interro.-atorlea. 
Havu the books of the eompeny been kep~ open after the cloee of bnslneea December 
Bl~t la.qt, tor thepur~e of mllklna any entry tbat aft"ects thia statement? 
A111wer-No. 
In all cases wbere the company hat aa..umed riaks from another companr, there 
eho11ld be chara<Jd In this statemen• on account of such reinsurance a reserve eqnal to 
that which thu orlglo&l oompany wonld have been reqnlred to charge had It r etained the 
r!Jk1. liiM thls been done? 
.Antwt·r-No contract reinsurance. 
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Larr:e-t gross aggrepte amoun\ lua'l:I.Nd tu any one hazard locatt'd anywhere in the 
Uoltod State..., ,..;thont any dednctloue whatever for reluanranee, whether tbeeame be In 
Nimlu~'l! or non·admitted companlee. 
Ao•"l\·er-SlOO.OOO. 
Lofst"' tncarred dnring the ye&r (1- reinsurance). 
Ao-wer-Fire, $b8:5, 1102.00; ocean m&rine, 'U 7a3. S-1. 
Total a:noiUlt of the company's atook O"I\'Ded by the directors a• par \"aloe. 
An~wer-$1,400. 
B ualne .. ln the Sta t e ot I o- D urin&" the Year. 
Rltk~ written .. .. . . .. · · · • .... • .. ·.... • · · · · · .. · · .. · ...... • • · .... · .... · · .. 
GrOilt amoiUlt of premiums received ............ .... .. . ......... ...... ...... . 
~~~r~~~rq~·. :: ·.:.~~ .. -:~~:·::~::_:_~::_:_~: .. ~~~~ ~:: :: · .-: : ::_:.:::~:: :::::::::::::::: :·: 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 






For tl:i.e year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition nnd affairs of the 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERlCA, 
OrganJzt.'l!nnder the lawa or tbe Bta\e of Pennsylvania, m&de to thu Auditor of State or the 
State of Iowa, pnrauao~ to the laws thereof, 
Pr011ldent, OIU.BLKS PuTT. 
"flee President, EuosN:& J.,. ELLJ80!J. Second VIce Prt>sldent, B~;;:-;J.uns Rt .. n, 
Secretary, GBBVILLJI E. FnT.EH. 
Al•ll tan• Secr~:tary, T. iBOUARD WBtOIIT , Marine Becrbtary, H&I'HY W. F £ Bifl1bl o 
(Incorporated April H, 17114. Commenced bUB!nelllllll au lloiJtOCintion, In 1792. I 
Home oftlce, 232 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penueylvanla. 
Ca pital Stook. 
AmoQnt of capital paid np Jn cuh ............... ................. $ 8, 000,000.00 
A.mount of ledger assetl, December 31$~ of previous year . .... . 11,066,1117. IS 
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Income. 
Fire. 
GrO!l! pr.,mlam• ................................. • 6, 768,-108.16 
Ol:du•·t reln&urance, reLate, abatfment and r .. 
turn premiums...... ...... • . .. . . ... . ... .. 1,896, 578.011 
Marine and 
Inland. 
S :!, 22!1, 147 .M 
• 4011, 781. 86 
Totlll premiums (other than perpetuals).$ C:,S56,830.08 $ 1,819,416.68-$ 1, 176,215.7() 
0(·pO!Ift pr1 mlume written on Jlerpetual ril!lr:a (groa,)... . .. 
lntereat on mort~tage loans . .. ...... .. . .• . ... • ............... • 
Int4·r•t on r.ollau:ralloaos ...................... . 
lnterrwt on bonrhtaod dividend~ on stocks.... . 
lntHt .. t from all other 6ourcl!8 
Oro811 rN1t1 from company 'a property, Including SIO,OOO !or 
company'• own occupfinl'y .............................. .. 
Totallnt..-a.ta and rents .... ..... ................ .. ... . 
Prell~ on 1ale or matlll'lty or ledg!'r a.•aets ...... .......... ...... . 
From aU othtr -ourcw: 
Perpetu11l permit!!, tr11nsfer fees and earned depoelts 
l2, 860, M; dlvidond11 from blld debts previously charged 
off, otc., S287.0l ........ ... 1 .. . 





8011, 076. 2t 
15,624.68 
82, lOS. 66 
Marine and 
lnlancL 
OrOSI! amount paid tor IOI!Be-~ .. .. ... ••• . .. • ... $ 8, 665,678.18 
Dt>duct amount received tor 8alng~. $157,178. 66; 
$ I, 882, 107. 19 
and tor rtoln1uraoce In other companlos, 
$607,049.04 . .... . .... .. • .. ........ •. 880,653.17 288,669.52 
10, ~-tl 
$ 420. UU7 
82,118.83 
S.IOS. 56 
Nohmount paid tor lOHSe.~ ................ $ 8, :!IU, 923.01 $ I ,048,587.67-1 4, 338,462.68 
Dep011L premluma returnt>d . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. ............ .. 
Paid •twkholtlera for lntere.t or dividends (amount declared 
durintnheyeer, SOOO,OOO.OO) ........... • .......... . 
<.'ommt..~lona or brokerage.................... .. • .......... .. 
BalRrit , fl'tl~ and all other charges or o1Bcertt, clerks, agent11 
and other employes ........................................... . 
RentH lncludlna SIO,OOO for company'11 own wcuoancy ....... .. 
R4·p&lr!l and oxpunsos (other than taxes) on real estate ....... , 
Ta.:-t~ .. on r4·al utate . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .................. .. 
All other taxe.., llceneefl and lnwurance departmt:nt fees ..... . 
TAle.~ on"''" or maturity of lt'<lger as.sets ... . .. .. ............. . 
All othur dl•hur!lemont9 ..... .......... .......................... .. 
Total cliMhur~l'mcntl\ ·· ········ ··········· ············· 
Ledeer Auets. 
Rook \'8lnt~ or rf'8ll'lllatt>, unlnonml>ered .................. $ 
Mort~:agu loan" on real Htat~. llrat lien~, $78.~,878. 01; other than 
tlr•t, 12, 000.. . .. . • ... .. .. . .. . . ..... . . ............ . 
Loans aocurt•d by ploogo of bond•. stoolm and o'ber eoUaterals 
Book vnlue of bond~. excludJug Interest, $7,261, 48.~. 32; and 




7, 7Hl, 189.32 
83,1188.14 
85G,G37.00 






18, 6T6. 4S 
:?ll5, 810. 96 
~ 7, IJ8, 838. ':'0 
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Ca.•h In company·~ otllr4', Sl. 507. 5d: df·po,Ued In b8nk, 
11,286.058. u ...... ...... . .. ................................ tl.~i,566 ~0 
Ageuts' talance:- repre.•tonUng bu.sin~ written :;ub•eqUt'nl to 
October I, UIOI. .... .. . .. .................................... 1,121.400.6:4 
Ag.mts' belanees rtpresenttog bu;;ln~ written prit>r to 0.,. 
tolK'r l, IOOL...... · ..... ...... ................ .. .... .... !?8, tZl>.11i 
Blll' reet lvable, not matured, taken tor marine and inland 
ri~k• .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. • a~. 722. ~>2 
Other ledg~r as.et•, vlt: 
Book accoW>ts due company 
Totalledgt)r ass( ts .•... 
Non-Ledeer Assets. 
lntere.!t due, $1,275. 43, and arcrned, U, 78&. S?, on mortaases .. 
Marllet nine of bond~ and atocks over book value ..... . . .•••.•• 
Olhtr non·ledger asset~. \'I~: 
Rtlnaurance clalms nntl losse;; paid (marine) ............... . 
0 ro~q o.ssets ............ .............. .................... .. 
DeductAsseta Not Admitted. 
A~ren•e' balances rt.prt:•entlng buslnll.'<S written prior to Oc· 
tober 1, 19(),1 ............ ... ................................. .. 
Total admitted aAAet!l ... .. . 
LlabUitles. 
24, Wo'. 10 
Marine and 
OrO!!' losses adjustt>d and unpaid, due and to 
beeome due........ . ...... . ............ .. ... $ 
GrObl claims for lossea In proceas of adjlllltment, 
or In auspeuse, lnolntllng all reported and 
~nppoe('(} lOSIIel ................... . ......... .. 
Gro•• claims for 108$88 rn!<lated .................. . 
TotRI ......................................... 1 
Dloduct rt>lnsurance due or accrued ... ......... . 
Eire. Inland. 
138,100.81 
321, us. sa s 
58,674.115 
460,100.00 
402,000.00 • 460,100.00 





$12, 007, 161. 66 
26,428.07 
$11, 1!80, 788. 59 
Netamountofunpaldto-seaandclalms ..... $ 460,00000 $ 895,200.()0-.1 1135,200.00 
OrDI!ll premiums (l"'a rt>ln~urance) rooolvlld and rooclvablo 
upon all unexplroo tire rlsks, running one year or lese 
from dato or pollcy, $3,688,915. 52, unearn!'d premium• (50 
per cent) . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. $ I, 810, 45?. 7d 
GrOKB prt·mlums received and receivable upon all unexpired 
tire risks, runulng more than one year from date or 
pollcr, $1.GlS, 653.29, unearned premiums (pro rata). . . .. .. 2, 41:!, 782.60 
Gro;;• premiums (ca.~h and biiJs) rf'Cehl:d and receivable upon 
all unexpired marino risks; unearnl'd pr!:mlums (100 per 
Ct'Dt).. ......... ............ ..... .................. ......... 3"AI,959.()0 
Total unearned premium'! as computf'<la' ove .......... . 
14 
$ 4, 00'1, 140. 211 
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Arnonnt reclaimahle hy th11 Insured on p<-rpetual ftre Insurance 
J!Olt"ll'fl, )JC:InaiiQ 1\nrl 0~ r><=r Cl.'nt Of tbtl premhun Or dPpo'l!t 
rt:lie~'lv•,l .... . .. . . .. ••• •• ··· · ····· · ••• ···· •· ···· · · ·· ···· · ··· 
Ca~h dlvt1l• nda re02a!nlng unpaid, to etookhold~rs.... .. ... . . • 
Salaries, rents, ~:.:pen cs, taus, bill•, acconut•, fee•, etc. , 
due or ftl'..crued . . •• • • . • .. ........... · · •• · •· · • • • · · · · · · · .. 
Comml loll!, brokrral(e and othrr charges dne or to bl!('ome 
due to agentB anrl hrokerll ......... . .. . . .................. . 






Total II mount ot all llahllltle. ul't-pt rapltal. . ... .. . . . . . .. . . $ 6, ~i7,1195.~ 
C~tpllaln"tnallr pRid up In ~'l' h ............. . ... .. ....... . .. $ 3,000,000.00 
SorpluR onr ftllllabllttii'!S .... .. .. .... .. .. 2, 7•rl,7~•.ao 
l:lurplua &~ re(lanll policy hol!ler• . .. . $ 6, 702.7 11.80 ---
Totalltahllltl!-a . • .. . ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. ............ . $11,1180,783. &9 
Rieke and Premiums. 
I 
-, Premiums I Marine and I PromloruM 
B'lro Rt~ks. Thereon. lnhmd Rl~kll_ Thoroon. 
I 
ln torro on thu :H•t day or Oecom· 
lwr In IMt Yf'l'r'H htlltOmllnt. S 6~~.768,679 s 8,269,7b0.27 s 6,760,8~1 s BtJ.t,m.oo 
Writlr·n or ro•no·wl.d <loring tllP 
y~or ...... ...... ... . 6, 738,403. 16 695,918, 160 2,229, U7M MO. 1193, 872 
Totalll .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. $1,235, 76!,C6L $15,(23, lEclUS $J02, 7G4,010 $2,W3,619.M 
Dedurt tho~e toxpirm and markw 
nlf lUI terminated. .. .. . . . .. 603. 8~,63-t 8, lf5, 99.5. 97 896, 182,765 2, 223,000.51 
In torcu at end or the year.... S rS?, 3!1.1,417 $ b, 857,187. ~6 $ 6, 671,245 $ 009,900.00 
Deduct amount reiDllored . ..... 51,0i7,8t3 oo.t,718.M . ... .. . ... ... ... . --- - --------- -----
No~amonnt ,, tore!'. ._ $ 681.316,0H $8.252.468.81 1 $ 6.11it,2H> J Oll9,9fJI.OO 
General Interrogatories. 
H&Yu the l>ooka or the company been kept open after the close of bueinllill Dec-emiJ<r 
Slat IMt, for the purpooo or makinG a.ny entry tha.t aflects this statement? 
AniWt•r-No. 
In all rMC!fl whoro the company has a-sumed risks from another company, there ahould 
bt.~ charaocl In thltAtatt.~mt•nt on account of such reinsurance a reserve equal to that which 
tho ortatnal company would have boen required to cha.rge had It retained the rl!lks. Hat 
thta been rlont•? 
Anawer-'lt'tl. 
I.arlluet l{ro .. aKgre11ato amount Insured to any one llaxard located anywhere In tbe 
United Stfttu~. without any doduotlona wbatover,tor rel.nsuranct-. whether tile same be Ia 
ftdmltte~l or non·admltted companies. 
An"1v1•r -Probably $160,000. 
I.O!-~t• tnourrOO. during tbo year (leS:t rt>insurance). 
Anawer-~'iro, ,8,006, 9'~3.01; Inland marloe and ocean marinl', $1, 167,747.71 
'fotal amonnc or thu oompany'11 stock owned by tile director~ at par valul!, 
AMW<lr-$~7, 2:!0. 
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Buslness in the State or Iowa Durlnll' the Year. 
R u• wrlttCII . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ' 60, 160 117 s 1~. SH. 00 I ss. :.'01, llOi .OO 
PTemlnm- reeeived... ... .. .. .. . .. ......... ... . .. . .. .. 7!.11.'10 94 111"2.1>11 ~.bU. SO 
[Ase& paid .............. .. ........ • .. .. .. .. • • •• • .. .. 82. 4-.:!. 63 .. • ... .. ... , S.!, 4-'!;;}.63 
L~~!neurred..... . .. ......... . .. . .. .... ... .... B:i,ll33.67 ..... ..... ... 35.933.67 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190~. of the condition and affairs of the 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
Organized under the laws of the State ot IIUnol~. made to the Auditor ot State or the State 
ot fowa, pursuant to the lnws tht-roor. 
Pr !dent, E. W. BROWN. Vice Pre~~ldt>nt, 0. F. Hm1mr. 
St!eretary, GJ:OROJ: L. WILI':Y. 
[ Incorporated, April 2, 189,;. Commenced bu~tnees, April 2, 1895.) 
HolDe ot!lee, Brown Building, Rorkrord, llllnol!l. 
Caplt&l Stock 
Amount of capital paid up In cash .. . .. ... .. ..... ... ...... ....... . 
Amount ot net ledger &S!It-t~<, Oecernbt:r Slat ot pruvloua yeftr .. . 
Income. 
Gro-~ premiums . . .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ....... $ 
Doouct r~lnsurance, rebate, obaterucnt and return promtuma 
Total premiums (other than pcrpetualll) , . ......... ... . . .. . . 
lot;r~t on mort;gage loanB ................ . ................ ... $ 
lnterr,st on collateral loans ............................. ... . . . .. 
Iott-re•t on bonds and dividend!! on stockll.... .. .. • . . .. .. . .. .. .. 
lnttrt•t from all other source~~ .. ..... .... ....... ..... ..... .... .. 
Totatlntereat . ......... ..... ... ........ .. . .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. 
Prollt on •ale or maturity of ledger uecte ..... ....... .. .. .... .. 









s 20!, 6Go.G3 
16,~11.36 
2,000.0o 
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Dieburaements. 
Urou arnounta -paid tor 1~·•-s flncludlng S4,286.tl3, occurring 
In pr~vloua yeftrs) .... . . . ....... ............ . . .. . . .... ...... . S 115,871 ,30 
Oeduet amount rf'\'t·lvwl for pa' vage, Ui2. 34: and for rein· 
suranreln othl"r t·ompanlef', S31,051. 72.... . . • .. .... .... .... 31, 524.06 
N H amount paid for IO'!~es...... .... .... .. .. 
Rnrplna certltlcates redeemed In cash .................... ..... .. 
OommlMI!Ionsor brokerage ...... ..... . .. . .. .. .... .. ... .... . ...... .. 
8alarlt'lll, ft-811 and all other charges of otlicers, clerks, agents 
and other employes .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. 
OPCrf'&lle In leciger credit balances for reinsurance premiums .. 
All other taxus, llcena011and lnsnrance de-partment ft.-es ..... . 
Lo•• on 1ale or maturity of ledger a'll!ets . . . . . 
All other dllburaements .... .... .... .... .. ...... ... ......... . . .. . 
•rota I dlabnraemt•nta. . .... 
Ledger Aasets. 
Mortgage loons on real estate, first liens. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. S 
Lonna secured by pledge of bonrts, etocka or other collaterals ... 
Book vnlue or bond.'!, exoludJng Interest. S95, 033.12; and 
Rtockll, SS2,000.... .. ....... .... . . . .. ..................... . 
On•h dopOAit(l(lln bank .... .. .. .................. .. 
Agents' balance~ representing buslnes~ written subseQuent to 
Octnber I, 1004, sooured .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 
Aicnt•' bnlnnc<'~ representing biL•Ine~~s written prior to October 
I, 1004, unsecured............... .. . .. .. .. .... . . . .. ..... .. 
Bille rcoelvablf', taken lor dre risks.... . . . .. ............. .. 
Otlwr ledger M•e~~. viz: 
D••blt balanaes due from other Insurance companies ...... . 
Chicago lMuranoo Oompauy stockholders' account ......... . 
Total lt-dger M!!ets .... .. ....... .. ....... . ..... . ... . .... . 
Non-Ledger A&sets. 
lnt!'ro.~t <lui', S'93. 76; and accrued, $2,861. i7 on mortgages ... '$-
lntpre,t due, S821.03; and aocru1-d, $1,9M.IHon bonds and stocks 
Int••rt.,.., accruoo on collnteralloans ....... ..... ............. ... . 
Total .. .... . ........ . ........... .... ...................... . 
Oth~:~r uon·ledg,:r a.'ll!ets, nz: 
ll'urnltureaud ftxturo.~ ...... .. .. ..... ................ .. .... .. . 
SuppllllS, printed matter, etc .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... .. 
Deduot Aesets Not Admitted. 
8uppllll'l, prlntt'd maUtor and atatlonery .... . .. .......... .... $ 
J.'urnlntrto, ftxtures and 11afes .. .. .. .. ... . ..................... .. 
Ag••nt"'' balancl!.'l, rt-pr&entlne buslneM written prior to Octo-
















$ ~3, S4i. 2• 
20,000.00 






IOO, lliO. ~'0 
517,9fJtl. 40 
s 6, 091.113 
6,100.00 
3,400.00 
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Depr~latton from book "alul' of led~:er asaet11 to bring !!&llle to 
marke' value, vU.: 
Cblca~:e In.~urance Company stockholders' account not 
aecnred ....................................... ...... . 
Total ............... .. .. ...... . ............... . . .. .. 
Total admitted &SSt't.. .. .. ........ ...... . 
LlabUltles. 
To gro•s cltums lor IO!I!es In procC89 of adjustment, or In aus· 
p<'n&e, Including all reported and suppo!ed losses .... . ...... S 
DOO.u<·t reinsurance due or accrued ............ . .... ......... .. 
Net amount of unpaid lo.;.~es and olaima ................... .. 
GrO>IS premiums (less reinsurance) rt.>eelved and receh•able 
upon all unexpired llre risks, running one year or less 
from date of poUoT, lncludJng In teres' premiums on per· 
petual llre riskil, Sll5, 807. 89; unearned pre miums (50 per 
10, eo I. ';7 
;;, 460.tl9 
737.8S 
cent). .. .... .... ........... ............. ........ . .. ........ $ 67,658.114 
Grose premiums (lees reinsurance) received and rooelvable upon 
all unexpired dre risks, rUilnlng more than one year from 
date of policy, $319,858.17: unearned premiums (-pro rata).. 178,870.22 
Total unearned premiums u computed above . . . . .•.... 
Commissions, brokerage and other chargee due or to become 
duo to a gents and brokers ................................. . 
R~turo premlumq, SS. 860; reinsurance premiums, S3, 996.48 •... • 
Total amount of all UabiUtlcs except capital . . . ...... . .... . 
Capite,! actually paid up In cash.......... . .... .. ................. $ 
SurpliL'! over all liabilities .................. . .. . ....... ... ........ . 
Surplua as regards poUcy holders ..................... .. ........ .. 
Total UabiUtlea ... ... . 
Rieke and Premiums 
200,000.00 
60,203 2~ 












In force on th~> 81a~ day of December, in l~~&t yeAr'utatement S H,889, 8S'l S 
Written or renewed during the year . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . • .... .. 26,828,093 
ft46,380.16 
818,0:ll. t!7 ----
Oed~~~a,l~o;.~ e~pired and m~rklid.off ~ 'eerminat~.' ::.: : ::. $ ~~: ~: ~ 86.'!, 411.83 188,200.80 
D In torcto at tho end ot the year. . .. . .... .. .. ... .. . .. . .. • S 51,610,896 S 6711, 161.03 
.-duct amount rt:ln~ured. .. ... .. .. . . ........ .... .... .. .. !iS,4~.419 239,1lfH.II7 
_ ...;;N_'e;;,;t;,;nc:..:m=n.:.•l:.:.n:..t .:.ln;.:_:,fo::.r:...:~';.;.fl:...:.· :.:" ..:·.:.· :..._ ___ __ ..:.::..:.:.:.:..._..:...;:.;_...!..,;:..._...,;'.:::~::..· I&U77 $ •s~. 11511.0tl 
214 IOWA JNSURANOE REPORT. 
General Interro~ratorles . 
Ha•e the booka or the <'Qmpauy been kt:p~ open after the close of bo.alnr.ss D-ee mber 
Slat la.t, for the purposo of malting any entry that a1fect, thia "tatement? 
An~wPr-No. 
In all ca~~e~~ where the oompany hu 1188umed the ruks from another company, ,be~ 
should be charred In thlletatPmeni on account of quch relnsurant'e a rN~:r•e equal to that 
which the orfglnal t'.ompany would ha•e been required to charge had li retained tho rl!b, 
Hu thll bten dono? 
Anawer-YM. 
Larre~~t groa aggregate amoani l~aured In any one hazard IOC'ated any\\ ho reIn lb., 
l'nlted States, wlthoui any deductll'ln8 whatever for reinsurance, whethPr ihe Iaine be In 
admlttf'd or non·admitted eompanJe•. 
Anawer-$111, 000. 
T.ouOIIncurred during the year (leRS r einsurance). 
Antwer-Flre, ~8-1. 288.45. 
Total amount of the company'a stock owned by the directors at par valne. 
Anawer- · S61 ,000. 
Bualneu ln the State of Iowa Durlna- the Year. 
I Fire Risks. I Tornado. [Aggregate. 
Ml•k• written ., . . 
1 
......... ed . .. .. .. . . .. . $ 148,988.00 s 11,875.00 s 160, OOil.OO I 
_..,.. 
r011a amount o prem uma rt-celv . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, Siil. as 45. 00 2, :~~~;.sa 
Lottlt'11 paid.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... 
(.A)to~l'a Incurred .. .. .. .... .. .. . .... 200.'00 ~'00.01• 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
!<'or the year ending Uecember 31, 1904, of the condition and:affairs of the 
LAW, UNION AND CROWN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organlzl'<l undt•r the lawtt of Great BrJtllin, made to the Auditor o! State of the State or 
I ow&, pursuant to the la'W:I thereof. 
United Statlll! Managera, BALL & H&NSIU.W. 
[I n~orporatt'd, 1826. Comm~;nced business In the United States, ll!9i .] 
Hom11 oftit•o In lbt• United States, 85 Pine Street, New York City, New York. 
Amount or ntt ledgt·r aaeta, Dt'<'llmber Slst of prev!oW! y~ar .. s 1!19,3!>2.56 
IOWA l~~rRA!\OE REPORT. 
Income. 
Gro-;.~ premium•. $631,~ 16; uneolleoctoo DOC't>mbt'r, 11103. 
1118.030.60 ...... ................................................. s 6119,eiO.il 
Dednc' re1n5urance. rebate, abatement and rutnrn premiums 21P.2SS.OO 
Total premium• (other than perpctnalal . ... • • .... .... •• .. 
Jntereat on bonds and dividends on •toekt ................... S 
1oterest from all other sources, bank ......... ............... .. 
Total Inter• ................... ....... · .. .. .. " ..... ·•·• •· 
Pro !It on .:ale or maturity of ledger "-'>•t·l~ .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 
From all other sources: 
Cal!h from home oftlce .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. • .. .. . .. . .... 
Total Income .......... -.. · .... · .......... "· 
Dllburaementa. 
Gross amonnt paid for los.~cs (Including 121,1150 occurring In 
prev!on.s years) .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... $ 866, 169.82 
Deduct amount received for ealvage, 1681. tl-1; and tor rt>lnsur-
ance in other com panies, $37,68~.87 ... . ............. 88,007.21 
10'i ,1176. 00 
Net amount pald tor los·e~ ... .... . . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. $ 328,102.11 
6S.Illi0.54 
IDS, :?20. 92 
Paid cash to home oftlce . .. .. . . . .................. , .......... .. 
Commissions or brokerage ............................. ...... .. .. 
Salaries, fees and all other charges or o8lct>rs, clerks, a ~rents 
and other employee.... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .......... .. 
Ren~ ......................... ...... · · • · • ............ .. .... . 
All other taxes. licenses and Insurance department fee! ...... .. 
All other disbursement................ .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. 
Total dl!bnl'3ements ...... ................ · ......... • .... · .. 
Ledcer A1aeu. 
Book value of bonds, excluding Interest, $6.'6, 6i0. 76; and eto<"kiO, 
178, 103.?5 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. ............................ ' 
~.:ash deposited In bank ........................... ........... .. .. 
Agen~· balances repreeentlng buslnesa wrl~ten IUbaeQ.uont to 
October 1, 1004, eecored... .. ... . . ..... .. • ............. ... . 
A ~tent&' balances representing bwdnesi wrftten prior to Octo· 
bH I, 190~. unsooured .. .. . ................... • • ........ · .. . 
Total ledger a~setR.... . . . ...... .... · .. · · ...... .......... · 
N on-Ledwer Au eta. 
lntereaLaccrued on bonds and ktOC'kl ....................... · .. $ 
Interest accrued on other aSll"ta, bank ........................ .. 
7Q9,77~.60 
83,1117.42 








s ~as. 412.85 
9().1,400. 71 
Total ..................................... ...... ........ .. • S 
Qr~ M!ets .................... .. . .......... ········ ···· ······ $ 913,2~.11 
2lli IOWA I.S'llUA.SCE REPORT. 
Deduct Aa1eta Not Adm tted. 
AKente' halanccs, repreer.ntln~o: bu1lnl!i!ll written prior to Octo-
ber I, 1001 •••••..•••••..•. •.•.•.•. •. , ...... .. ..... ..... .. ... . .. S 13:? 2~ 
Dl!proelatlon from book valuo ot lodger a'l'!dl to brlng .;a me to 
marktt value, vi?;: 
BondJI and stocks.......... ... .................. .. .. .. . .. 23,667.00 
Total. ......... ............ ..... .. ···· ·· · ·········· ···· 
Total admitted a•e~tl ...... .... ................ ... . 
Ltablllttea. 
Oro.lo.ea adjusted and uopllld, no~ ye~ due...... . •.•....... f 
To gross claims tor l0118e8 ln proe- ot adjustment, or In 
euapen,e, Including all reported and supposed loqses ....... . 




Total ...................................................... . .... s 56,828. 64 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 4,48/i. 00 
Net amount of unpaid 1088811 1\nd dalm11............... . .... 
GrOll! premiums (lees rein~urance) received and receivable upon 
a ll unexpired ftre ril!ks running one year or less from date 
of policy, including tnter r.st prt>mlume on perpetual ftre 
rilk11, 1836,963.82, unearned premium a (150 11er cent). . . . . S 
OrOHI premiums (1081 reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, run ning more than one year 
from date or policy, $176,2:t!.07; unearned premtuma (pro 
r ata).... . ... ................... ..... .. . . .............. . 
Totnl unearned prcmtumsM computed above ........... . 






$ 269, 0:?6. 02 
10, 400.18 
Tota1amount of all llabtllttea except rBpltal.. ... . . . . . .. . . . . $ 8Sl, 776. o~ 
Statutory dt•JlO•It. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ................. $ 200,000.00 
Burpln.~ m·er all ltabWtles .. ... ...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8:17,1182. ?9 
tlurpln• 81 rt•gardM policy holder~~ ............ . ................. . 
Total llabllltll"'. ..... .... . $ ~ •• 58.93 
Rtak1 and Premiums. 
I Flrl> Risks I Premlum~t · Thereon. ------=-
In tort'll on th!' Sl~t day of D('Cemb!'r , In la~t yt>a_ r':~ statement .. , s 48, O?S.IW s 51(!, 02.5. 49 
Wrlttt•n or renuwed during the :rear. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 58,449,2411 6:!1, 640.15 
n"'t~~~~to;~·ex.ii~eciandma.r'kt.diilf'&S'i6~;ntnated :::::::.::.: ' ::~:ill al.~:m:t 
0 1
tn fon.>t~at the end ottbe year .. ..... ..... . .... .. .. .... $6o, 4M,624 $ ooi"~.~'O 
et not !\moun~ reinsured... . . . . . . . .. . . • . •• . . . . .. • ... .. . ... .. 5, 70:1,174 I!S, 005 111 
Nt!t amount In foree .... . ...... . s 4t, 760.8:10 • 512, 1&6. ~ 
• 
10\\'A INSURANCE REPORT • 
• 
General lnterroptorles. 
Ban the boob of the company been kt·pt open after the close o~ b~n, ·, O.."X"embcr 
ll~t la..4t, tor the purP~"e of making anyl•ntr.r that affects thl' atat('mtJnt' 
.Alll'll'tr-No. 
In all cas('3 where the company hat &l ~umoo risks rrom anotht-r ()(lmpftny tht•TI\ ~honld 
00 
ehar~red ln thii statement on aoeo\mt of such rt-lnsurancl\ a r('ltlervt• l'Qnal to that 
which tbe origina l company would ha,•e been required to ohargo had It reta lnfld thil rlik~. 
HM thl~ been done• 
AUwer-Yes. 
Large~~t gross aggrt•gate am.Duntlniured In any one ha7.ard located anywht'rt' In the 
Unlt..d Stat~. withont any deduction~ wh11tever for reinsurance, whether thtlli&ntt> be In 
admitted or non·admitted companlt•e. 
•nswer- !26, 000. 
Lo e:~ Incurred during the yc,.r (le;~ retnf!urance). 
AIIIWE-r-Ft.re, $ll50, ilU.. 88. 
Bustne .. tn the S tate of I o- D urlntr the Year. 
I Fire Risks. 
--------------------------~ 
Rlak8 written. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ...... . 
Gt"Ooll! amoun~ of premiums recl·lved. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ......... .. .... .. 
Lossellpald ... .... •··· ····••· ··· ...... . ... .. ............ . ... . .............. . 
LoMI"' incurred · ·.. · · .. · · · · • · .. • · .. · · · 
ANNUAL SATEMENT 
$ 128,050.00 
2, 7~2. 27 
4,884.()1! 
10 809 l~ 
F• r the year ending December 31, 190-t, of the condition and ntia\r" ot the 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCg C0~1PANY. 
Orgunl1fod under the law11 ot tho State> or New York, made t.o tho Auditor or Statu of tho 
State of Iowa, pnr'lnant to the Ia we thereof. 
Pr~•ldt•nt, R. W. EA-TON. SOt'rotnr1, 01m. W HOYT. 
[Incorporated In New York, lllllll. Oommenct-d hUAineMin Now York, lb9'7 .] 
Home otllce, 45 Wllllama Stret·t. New York Olty. 
Capital S tock. 
Amount of capital paid up In C"-•h . .. .... · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · 
Amo'lnt or net ledger a.• .. ts, Dt•cumber Sl~t of prevloUll year. 
200,0UO.OO 
510,2ei.OZ 
~1 .... lOW.-\ IX:--URAXCF. ltEJ>ORT. • 
Income. 
~rOUJ>rt:mlum• . . . . • . . • . . • . . . .•.. . ..•.. ....... ........•. ...... $ 4 U!, 832. 57 
Dedn~~ rt.fnliUrar,ce, r1·bate, abatement and r .. turn premluma. ~II, !197. 00 
Total premium" (other than pcrpetnal~) .•....••.........•. 
Inter~lBt on bonch and dividend~ on atocka ...........•......••... a 
Jntor~t I rom all other ources • . ...•... 
Totllllnt<:rlllt and tl•ntA ............. ........... ... .. .. .... .. . 
13,400.00 
041.88 
--Total lnl'orne. • . . . . • •.. . ........ .... s 220,li8. 6S 
Diabursemen ta. 
Groea amount paid tor l~cs (Including $22,192.06 occurrlnR In 
Ptl·vlousyurt) .. . . . .... .. . . ..... .. ........ $ 18i,St8,6S 
Deduct nmount received tor salvagt", Stl-tO. 40; and for rt<ln~ur· 
anct• In other companllll!, S3S. 717.81. ••• . • .. .. . . . • . .. .. .. . • .. . S.f, 358.21 
Nt·t amount palcl tor IOc'l•ee •• 
Paid Rti>CkholderM tor Interest or dJvldende (amount declnred 
during the :rear) .................. .. 
Comml-.Jon~ or brokeragto........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ .. 
Salatlt'l, tL'i'11 and all other charge'! of officers, clerkll, ag1·ntt~ 
and other om ploy eo~ ....................... ....... ......... .. 
All otb~r taxee, IIC'l·n·~ And ia~urance d(•partment f&l'll ... ••.. . 
All oth11r dhibnrtement~ . .. .. .. . . .. ........ ...... .. .. 
Tol11l dlsburaomentH 
Lcd~rer Assets 
Hook •alu1• of bond.!o, uclutlhli lntert-st, ~8.454.78; and 
stock•, $111.1, 6tl7 .00. . . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. ...... s 
CaMb dcJ)o•ltl•<loln bank 
AeentB' l•alanct"' repre!l~~ti~gb~j~~ ·~rltt~~· ·~~b.·~~~~~· t~ 
Ootober I, IDOL...... . .... . . .. .. .. .. ..... 
.Agent&' l•alance roprt>1110tlog bu~lnesa written prior to Oc· 
tolwr J, Jll04 ....... 
·········· ·· ···· ·········· .... 
Deduot Asaeta Not Admitted. 
AgenL' balano~. tf)pre~~<ntlng bwolness written prior to 0o 
t~h~r 1, ID04 • • • ... • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. J 
Dtprt'()fatlon from book value of ledger a ~H~ to btlng same t~ 
market valuo ............................................... . 
~81, 142.23 
42,05-4.66 




Total -.---······ ········· ·········· ··········· 









IOWA H\~URA~CE REPORT • 
Liabilltiea. 
To CI'OI>S claim~ for I~ to procesil of adj'Olltml'nt. or In •11>'· 
p .. Dlie, locludlag All reporlcd and eupposed los~es . ......... . $ 
D<dnct relmurance due or accrued ................... .......... .. 
:s~~ amollDt of unpaid loe•ea and clatms ........ ....... . ... .. . 
Gross premiums (I 1 relusurance) rtocclved and rt'Ct•lvabl6 
nP"n all unexpired fire rlaks. running one year or le!:< 
rrom date of poUoy. including Interest pr~mlums on ll<'r 




C"DI ... ....... ... .. ................... S 
Or05-~ premiums lies~ relnsaraoee) received and rl'<.'ei\'able 
upon all unexpired fire rlab, running more than one 
,.ear from date of pollo:r, Sll8, 679. Sl; uncarnlld pro· 
;nlnms (pro rata) ................. .. 
Total unearned premiums 88 eompntoo above ..... ..... . 
Return premium!', S!!,OOO; rein~turaoce premium~. ~.000 ...... . 
..LU other llablllties, viz: 
R<'serve tor contingent commlssion,.,, U,GOO; taxes, ulatle\ 
and all other UablUtles, SlO, 000 . .. . .. ................. .. 
Total amount of allllabllitlea excep~ capital ..... ... . 
Capital actually paid up ln cMh ................................ .. $ 
Snrplll!l over all liabilities. .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. .. . .. ............. . 
Snrplus as regards policy holders ................. ...... .... .. 
Total Uabllltles .. .. . .. ... 






$ 183, 018. ~ 
671,1185.60 
· Theroon 
lt'lre Rlskll -~ Prom~ 
----------------------------------------~ ------~-
In force on the Sl11t da:r of December, in hL't year's 101ate· 
men;.............. .. ..... ..... .... .. ......... . ... ......... . $ 23,663,&01 $ 11.'17,~.00 
Wrtnen or renewed tlutlng the year ..... .. ... .... ...... 27,040,770 411\,832. ~7 -----
Total1 ......... ....... . .... ... ...... ....... S 60,604,671 $ 771,828.2:1 
Dtdnct thOBc erpired nod marked off ae termlnatoo. . 24,948,1121 ~. 748.80 ------ -----
ln force at end of the ye11r. . .. ... . .. • .. ..... .. . .. • ... .. .. . $ 26,666,250 J &!7, 081.411 
Dtduct amount retnl'url'd .. .. .. • .. .. . ... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 6, 821,1>'111 10!1, 4111. 4:! 
1\ E't amonnt In .::r,;.;r;.;:c;.::e;.:..:..  :..:·..:.·.;;":..:'..:.' :..:" .:.';.;":..:·..:.· __ ..:."...... .. • .. .. t 18.1!3Ufll 
General Interroeatorlee. 
B.no the books of the company been kept open alter the elolll' of lm~lnt'Bll Dt'!'erober 
Slit l&st, for the purpose of malting an:r entry that affects thlla\atcment 7 
Aaatl'er-No. 
In all C881l8 tl'here the company bas M8U1Ded rllkit from another compAny, there ebonld 
be oharged in thls statement on account ot eucb reinsurance a reecrve equal to that wblcb 
thll original compau:r would ha•o been reqnlred to cbarae had U retained the rlaks H.M 
thil been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largeet gross agaregate amoUDt hll!ured In any one haZArd localed anywhere In th1t 
Unlted Stat.,._ without an:r dedncttone whatenr tor reln10rance, whetbrr tbe aama he In 
admitted or non·admlttl'd companlo!8 . 
.6.Wiwcr-f.l0,000. 
2:W IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Loucs lnenrred during the year Oell!l reln•urance.) 
.An!lwer-Ftre, $95, 7S3. 42. 
To~" I amount of the company'• 1tock owned by the director,. at par volue. 
.Anewrr-$3, 000 
:Sualne .. In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
{~ .. ka wrHt4·n...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. $ 
1 
rote amount of premlwns received. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .......... .. 
,OQ( ... patti .. • .. .. .. .... 0 .... ..... 00 ... 0 0 • 
l,o~M fn~11rrecl. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .... .... ··· ··· ·· ·· ·· · ··· ·· ·· ··· · ·· · · 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
l<"or tbe year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNJTEO STATES BRANCH LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or"anlzod unclor tbe laws or tho Kingdom or Great Britain, made eo tho Auditor ot State of 
tho Statu ot Iowa, pursuant to the Ia we theroor. 
Resident Secrf'tary tn Chicago, WM. S. W A RR c:o;, 
(Commenced bwrinr..s In United States,184S.] 
Unlt4'<l St.<lt\11 oftke, t5 WilHam Streot, Nl•w York, New York. 
A mount or nl't ledgor as'ete, Doc ember Sl~t or previoll8 year .. $11,918,626.69 
Income. 
Or011~ prt'mluUL~ .. .. oo.............. . ..oo .............. $11,000,33!1 68 
o .. L.\ot re!naurance, rebate, abatt•ment and return premiums. 4,092,1i1.:?S 
' Total premium~ lotber than J)('rpctual~)..... . .. ....... .. 
D•·J>O~It 11r.-mlnm.s written on perp<'tual rl•k~ (g ro•s) ...... ... .. 
s 6, 9it,l68.30 
9,1:».11 
Jot~ rest on mortJ::al:e IOIUlS ...... ..................... : ...... . .... $ 
Jot< rton on bond:.< and <lh1d<!Dds on l!.tock- .. • .. ..... ...... .. 
lot•re!t from all other 'ources ............ .... ..... ......... . . 
Gros• renB from eompeny'~ proptrty, lncludin~ J;b,640.CO 
for cotupaoy';o own oceupancy .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ..... 
Totallntere;t and rents .. • 
From all other soorct-s ................... . 
Total Income .. oo .. oo .... .......... 00 .. .. 
Dlabureements. 
Groa amount pa.ld for 106Se!! tlnolu<llng $l)63,055.94 occurring 
1110. 'i'W. 7S 
140, 2!>11. 00 
14, ISS. 1~> 
In prevtoll8 years) .... ..... ....... ..... ..................... S U, 781, 450.60 
Dtdnct amoun~ received for salvage, $51, 3SS. 63; and for reto-ur· 
a nee In other eowpauleos, 11,781,828. 70........ . .. . • .. .. .... . .. l, b3:l, 19'2. 23 
Net amount paid !or IO!l'!t!'! .... . ......... 00 ............. .. 
0('pD•lt premiums returned 00 ...... ... ............ .. . .. ..... .. .. 
Commissions or brokerage........ . . . 00 .... 00 ...... 00 ...... .. 
881sr1es, fees and all other charges of oftlcers, clerks, agents 
and other employes....... .. ...... 00.. • .. .. • • .. .. ........ .. 
R~nts, Including $83,640 tor company'~ own OC<lUpancy oo ..... .. 
LICe expenditure, $60.18; rl!mlttecl to home ofll.ce, $485, 2ll:l. 50 ... 
Taxes on real estate...... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
All other taxes, license.~ and ltlllurance department fees ....... . 
r.o.,a on sale or maturity o!ledger "'et1.... . . .. .. ......... .. . 
.All othl!r dhbursements .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... .. 
Total dbburaements ...•. • • .•.. 
Led~rer Assets. 
Book value or real estate un!noumbored .... 00 •• oo. oo ....... 00 .. 5t,ll40, 670.01 
Mortgage loans on re&lllf!tate, fl. ret liens.. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R, 318,460. 00 
Book value of bond.ll, exciU<Ung !nt(lrNit,$3,447,1170.88; and 
~toek8, SBI5,1S2.94.... ..oo ...... ........ .. t, Oil2.~:t.!.ll2 
OMh In company's omc.,, U,O'.I7.iO;deJ)O>IItedln bank, $1,331,7;16.7~ J,O:~. 7tl~.•2 
&.:~nts' bala11ces repre.H:ntlni bllloln&~ written 'ub~equ()nt to 
Oot~ber 1, 1904. .. ... .. .. ... ...... • .. ... .. • . . . •. .... .. .. .. .... 1,816, 120.00 
.Agent> balances reprtbontlng bu•in- written prior to Oe· 
tober, 11901. • .. .... 00 . .. • .......... .... .. ..... .. . .. ...... 21,9'/'~.!tl 
Total ledger as~ets .. ................ . .......... .. ... ..... . 
Non.Led~rer A .. ete. 
lntcrpqt accrued on mortgrtgCII .. . ...... .. ......... 00. .. .. $ 
lnu·r~s~ accrued on other RSictJ! .. .. . . . .. . .. 
R~nts du6, $!40.80 and accrn4-d, SlO.OOO on company's property 
or lease ................ ..... ... .. ........... 00 .... . 
Total. .................... .......... . ....... .. ...... .... .. 
Marktt valo(' of reall!"tato ovt-r book value .................... .. 
ll11rket ralue of bond• and stock~ ovl'r book value ....... .... .. 
Oth~r non·lt:dgt:r a~·ct~... ... ...... ... . ... .... ... .. • .. 
GrOgs a.•~ts . .... 





S 7, Sl5, 715. ~:\ 
$ ~. 9"..!1,258.27 
16, t!38. 7( 











J!U, 7{,8. 43 
7.60 
$12,1:19,~70.71 
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Deduct. .&.sets Not Admitted. 
.A.11enta' Jmlan~es. repreeentln~t IJaslneBS wrltt~n prior to Oc· 
tohf'r I, liiOt.... . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . • . ... .• 
----
Tc,tl\1 admitted a'll!ots ..•...••.•••.•••.•...•........••••.•. $ 12, 107,~. IS 
LlabUlties. 
n ro .. lnll!ll'l adjasted and unJ)llfd, not yet da.,, . . • •..••..•..... $ 6Z'J.l0 
OrOfJJI rlafm• for loaget, In proc- of adj011tment, or In suspense, 
lnt!lnclln6: all reported and Mnppoeed loue!l.............. .. ... I, 014,4:50.18 
Ur0111 ~lulms for l018et1 rot!Atud ..... ... .. .... . • . .•. . . . . . . . • • . . .. 87,700.00 
'l'.,tal. ................................................ , .. ... $ I, 102. ti63. 23 
Doduet rtlnanrance doe or accrued .. ...... ...... .... .......... .. 
~~~t amonnt. of aopafd loo-K and claims ...... .... .. 
Gr<•U pr<•mlumB Clef<& rclnaaronce) ri'Celv<'<l and receivable 
upon nll unexpired ftre rlakfl, runnlnK more than one year 
trom dM<· of policy, S5,286,653.70, unc:>Brned premiums {50 
4'16, 6iO. oe 
per ct•nt) ...... .. .. ....... . . .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. ..... S 2,642, 7711.38 
Oro"• premiums (less relnauronoe) {caah and bills) received 
Mel rt-cclvnble upon nll uooxpln·d Inland nnvigallon risks, 
lll, 7i2,677 05; unearned prcmlumft (pro rata) .... ... . ... ..... 8, 12!,80:S.&l 
Totnl unearned premiums as computed above ........ .. 
Amount rttelalmablo by the lru.urt'<l on perpetuBI ftre Insurance 
pollC'Ie~. being {115) per cent of the premium or depo>~lt 
received .. ......... . . ... ............................ . 
Nt•t premium rC"erve and all other l!nbllltlcs, except capital, 
antler th•• life lnaurance or any other special department. 
ltt•tnrn pn•mlllmB, $70, 22,. 611; rclnaurftnce promlumB, $251, P3S. 0'.! 
All o~h4>r liabilities, viz: 
Ut•<t•rvo for llabiiJtlcs, COlltlnQont but not BppBrent ...... .. 
TotBI amount of allllahll!th'8 oxcopt capital .......... .. . 
Murpln" BH rl!g&rtla policy holdt•1'11... .. . .. .......... .. 
Total liabilities ....... 
Risks and Premiums. 
Fire Rlllt!. ' ! 
-------------------------------L---
In force on the 81Rt day of December In lllllt year'ttstatement t 1, 201,403, 116& 
WriUtm or n•nowed during tho y~ar . .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1, 0111,406,051 
Total ................................................. . .... $2 217,899,616 
Dt·duot thoHe up Ired and mnrketl ol! as tl•rmlnBted. .. .. .. . '9;Jii, 239, 09~ 
s 1116, 193. ~ 





s 7, 038,500." 
$ 5,0d8,!>91. 96 
II'?, 107,SIIS. 4l 
Premiums 
Thereon. 
12, 411i ,1165. OS 
II, 066, 077. 68 
~ 23, llfl-'~. 7 48. II 
10, 295, &2 .17 
In foreu at end of the year. . . . . • .. .. .. .. .. s 1, 282,660,621 $ 13, 2e8,000. ~ 
Dt'<luct 11monnt reinsured. ...... .. ........ . . .... ......... ... ' :?56, 718, J88 2, 2011, 9'2$.1~ 
Nl'lamonnt In force .. ..................... .... ..... ...... i'"i:QZ~Q33 ill.~ 
IOWA IX-.UR.-\:NOE REPORT. 
Ha\'C !be books of Ule eompany been kept open af:tr the close of bUl!int O..C••mb<·r 
Sl~ Ja,"l, for Ulo pnrJ>O-e of malllnif any entry that a1fecta thla tolatt.ment1 
.Answer-Xo. 
In all case< wbt"re the company ha.• a.~~nmed risks !rom another compl\n~·. thf'r<' ~hould 
be ebarg1;d In 1 his Matement on I'U'count of 11nch reln~uranc~ a r<l.•orvtli'QUI\1 to that wbh'b 
the orll(lnal company would ha'l'e been req_nlrt'<l to charge had It rctl\lllt'<l th•' rlsk11. Bns 
tbl• heeu done? 
An•wer- Y('S. 
Lnrsrest grek!S aggregattl amount ln~urlld ln any one hamnl locl\tecl nnywhort~ln the 
Unlttd States. \\lthont an:r deductions whatc\'r-r for rdnsuranet•, wlwthllr thtl Bame be In 
admfttllli or nou·ad.mltted companies. 
An•wer-UOO,COO. 
Lo-•e.· Incur roo during the year ( lell3 rciDl!nrance). 
Answer-Fire, $4, Na, 240. ~-
Buai.Deas ln the State ot Iowa Duri.Da the Year. 
Rl8k• written .. . ..... 
GrOI'S amount of premiums recelvtld. 
LOS>~ll paid ..................... .. 
Lo•-e- Incurred.. . ....... . .. 
I Fire Rl~ks. I 
4, 0!.>3, 3qb. 00 





247,167.~ 1' I, 5611.~ 
:!.00 
:!.00 
j. :!70,6~2. 00 
5B, 2()8. 91 
21 1611.111 
29, 165.61 
For the year endtng December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION, 
Oraanlzffl under the lawa of Grt·at Britain. made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pul'1!unnt to the laws tht·roof. 
Uultcd Statoa Manngor, CJJ.&.RLES L. C.Af'l:. 
[Incorporated, 1720. Commenced bualn-ln United Btatl!l, 1872.] 
Homo office, 44 Pine Street, New York, New York. 
AtnoiUI~ of net ledger a'l.~et-., December Slat of previous year . •• I 2, 7611,800 27 
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Income. 
Flrt•. 
Oro• prtmlums ..... .. . ... ......... .......... .... $ 2, 071,846.20 s 
Dt-duet, retnauranec, rebate, abatr·ment and 





~·otal premiums CoLher than perpetuala). $1, 567, 406.00 S 837, 6SS. 01-$ t, 903,00S.Ot 
lott:rt Lon bonds aod dJvideoda on etoeks. ...... . . .. .. ......... . 
lnlt~J'8!\S frorn all otbt:r •oureee ... . ......................... ... . 
Tot6llnterest and r(·nts .. ..... ......... .. .. 
!-'rom all othtr aourN : 
Re<'f'IVt-<1 from home office . . .. ............... .............. .. 
Total lncomo .. . 
Disbursements. 
Fire. 





oecurrln~ In prt·vlou. y~~an) .. . .. .. .. . .. . $ 974, S.CO. 74 $ 323,624.98 
Deduct amount recelvf'd tor salvage, $56,618.64; 
and for rolnsuranco In otht•r companies, 
S2S6,098.84.................... . .... .... ..... 00,172.59 195,544.79 
00,0;:?.~2 
l.;2,428Vt 
$ 2, IS4, la9. 94 
Net nmonnt paid for lo-s us .. ...... . . . ....... $ 878, 168. 15 $ 
OommJHelons or brok(lraso ......... , .. . .. . .. • . .. ....... ... .. .. 
Salaries, feoa and all other char~:ea of offi.col'!l, clerks, asents 
127, 91>0. 19-S I, 006,1i~. :If 
979,678.67 
and oth~r employee ...................................... .. 
Rents...... . ........................... . 
All other tnllll. llcon8ea and lnaurance departm~~~·;~::: . ·: .. . 
!.t>llil on Rl\le or maturity ot ledger 113sets.... .. . .. ..... . . 
I<Nnltted to home otnce. .. . .. .............. .... ........ ....... .. 
Total dl•bunemt:nt~ . .... ... .. ... . .. ..................... . 
Ledger Aaeets.) 
Boolt valut• or bond,., excluding lntt>reol& . . ... .. . . .. .. .... $ 2,32!1,1161.13 
C11~h In company's oti!CH, $1, ti24. 79; deposited In bank, •223, 429.89 22~. 054. C58 
A~:l'nN' bl\lanc(l8 represMtlng bwdne~s written bubsequent to 
Octob!'r I, 1904 • • . .... . .......... ... ... . . . ...... 293,850.93 
A11enh' balanr..,. repree.·ntlng bn.,lneo.a wrlth·n prior to Octo~r 
I, 1004 . .•. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. .. .. .... .. • .. .......... 1!!, b67.'i3 
Total ledger a•~etR. .. ... .. ...... .... ... .. .... . . ... . . .. .. . ------
Non-L edger A ssets. 
lntl•rest occrtwd on bondH and st01•ka 
.Market nlue of bond~ a nd 11tockl ove~ b~k. ~·l;;e ·: ::: .. · · ..... 
Othtr non lf'd~:"r ,.q,eta, ''I&: 
Amount doe from other ('()rupanil"! tor reinsurance on 10118"" 
a lr!'ady paid ....................................... .. .... .. 






s :!, OS1i. 676.ll 





IOWA IN::-\UI{Al\CE I{}<~J'ORT. 
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted. 
Agents balanclilll, repn-enUng bCJiintlS, 'IHilt.m prior to Octo· 
ber I, 11104 ........ .................... ...... .. ........... ... . 
Totaladmltt~'llt. t- ..... 
Llabllltiea. 
u~ losses adju.,ted and unpaid, not yet due ...... ...... .... .. $ 
To rrose claims for los•ea In proctlllb of adjostment, or In 
RllJipen•e.lncludlop: all rtport~d and RUpJ>O:!ed IOIBes .. ... . .. 
()ro'-1 clalmB for los•e' resbtl-d ... .... ......... .. .. ............ .. 
lbO, 6116 •. b:! 
11,402.00 
Total ........ . ..... .......... .......... ......... s 2t8,!144 .eo 
Deduct relusnranctl due or 8Ccrned .... ............. .. ... . .. . .. . .. :11, SSII. 16 
s 2,~ 41!1.6$ 
::oi'H amount of unpaid lo-.•t and clalml .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... lbll, ~'-S . •f 
Gru3ll prt~mlum· !le~~s reinsurance received and rllt'el.vable 
upon 811 unexpired tlrt~ risks, running one year or ltl>ll from 
datt• of policy, Including lntere>;t prl'mlnms on porpetu81 
ftrt• rl•k•, Sl, 079. 3b9. U; unearned premiums (60 per cent). $ 6:16, 671l.H2 
Gf'O!!jl premiums (ltl!'s reinsurance) rt:eeh·t'd and rllt'elvable 
upun all unexpired fire rl1ks, running more than one year 
rrom date of 1 olicy, Sl,ll69,154. •o: tmtar.ned promlnma 
(pro rata). .. . ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 72!1, 1~9. 10 
Gross pr~:rninm" ~ h .. ~ reln•urance) (ca.•h and billa) recel'l'ed 
and rt!<•elvablc upon all unexpired Inland navigation rf.qk!l, 
Sl7,76:t.44; unearn~d premtum11 (60 pt;r rt•nt) .............. . 
Gro"-< prl!miom~ l lt?-a relnsn. an<'e) ( ('&!lh and billa) reeelnd 
and rl!<'eivable upon all unexpired marine ri~ka; uneuned 
prt•rolums (100 p(lr cent)..... . ......... .. ........ . .... .. . 
Total u.nl·artwd pr,.mlttmll a.~ computed above ..... .. . .. . 
Salsrlt!ll, rt:ntb, f'XV• UH ", lll:tt't', till11, a~cuunls. !t•u•, etc.,do" 
or ac-crued. .... .... .. . .... • . .. .... .. 
Ooroml~•lon~. brokt•rage and other ohRrlll!ll due or t<t b(.-come 
due to agl!ntq and hroker:t .... .. . ........... .... . 
R<:turn premium• s~ .~O ; n ·lnfurance prt mlumF, SSI,t0l.611 .. 
Totalamoun~ ot nllltahllltlt11l'XCept (•1\pltal. . .. . ....... ... .. 
Statutory depo-Hs .. . .. .............. . ............... ......... I 
Sorplu~ ov~;r 811 llalJilltlu• .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... 
Snrplo.~ Ill! regar(l• policy holdt·rK ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Totalllabllltlt!.'l .... ..... .. 
15 
8, b81.2'l 




i , ll23. 84 
2a, 162.70 
81, (136.18 
e I, 666.0111. 6il 
$ 2,8M,IIR. Ill 
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:Btau and Premiums. 
I Fire Rfaks., Premiums I Marine and I Premiums Thereon. Inland Rl~<k8 Thereon. 
In lorN· on the 3lkt day of Decem- s 225, 024, 698 ~ 2.501,010.!17 s 14, 376, 2119 ber, In IMt yt'l'r'HHratf'rn(;!nt. $ IU, 759. 
Wrltt<m or rllnewod dnrluK the year 171,8H,4!U :!, 071, 8-l6. 20 186. 6..."7, 292 &!1,181. ---- - ----- -- -----
Total11 .. .. .... .. ............ s 402,866,182 s 4,572,357.17 s 200, 903, 561 s 1, 005, 941.46 
D1-dnct tho~.., expired ancl marked 
160, 295, 998 I, 865, 189.61 191,988,827 029,750.1 oft as termlnatl'd .. .. ..... 5 ----- - --- - --- - -----
In force at end ot the yenr .. 
D•'<lnl't nmount reln~~ured .......... 
s 2-12, 570, 184 
27,278,977 
s 2, 707, 16i 56 
274, 6;;3. 46 
! 8, 920,234 
2,894, 154 
s 76,191.31 
26,165 19 ·- --------
N1•t amount In force s 215,291,207 s 2. 482, ~14. HI ' 6,026.080 $ 50.056.12 
General Interrogatories. 
Havu the book11 of tho t·ompany been kept o •·en a!ter the olo~e of business December 
!list IMt, tol' tho purpose of making any entry that at'lects this statement? 
Answer- No. 
rn all caRIH whore tho company bas a.qsumed risks from another company, there should 
be charged In thill Ktntemeut on account o! such reinsurance a reserve equal to that which 
tbe original company would have been required to charge hRd It retained the risks . Has 
thll beon clone? 
An~wer-YeH. 
LargU>~t gro•!laggregate amount Insured in any o11e hazard located anywhere in the 
United Stat&!, without any deductions whatever for reinsurance, wht•ther the SBme be In 
adrnltted or non·admJtted companies. 
An~w(•r-$60, 000. 
J. .. o~sea Incurred during the year (less reinsurance) . 
. l,nswer-Ftre, SA91,858.16; lnhmd marine, !28, 652.82; ocean marine, $157,559.84. 
Business In the State of Iowa Durlng the Year. 
l~bdat wrltt on .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .... .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. .. . ............ S 
Gros11amount of premium!! rccelvtod .... .. .................... ....... ...... .. 
~= ~~~~~t.Ci':: .. :: .. . ·:.: ... :::::::::::::::: ... ·:·:::::: ... .... :::: .... ::::.::: 
Fire Ri~k,., 
I, 476,692.00 
22, 73'i. 65 
12,570.60 
21,562.60 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 2!7 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, o£ the condition and affairs of the 
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, m&de to the Auditor of State 
of the State or Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
M.anar:er, .ARCBlB.A.LD G. MCILWAIN&, .Tn. 
[Incorporated, 1861. Commenced business in the United States, 1879.) 
Head office in the United States, numbers 57 and 50 William Street, Now York Oity. 
-'.mount of net ledger a•sets, Decemb<~r atst o! previous year . .. S 2, 761,008.96 
Income. 
Groas premiums . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ............................... . $ 8, tao, 705.80 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums . 956,978. 411 
Total premiums (otbel' tban perpetua\s) ................ .... . 
lntert~t~t on bonds and dividends on stockY 
lnterE<~t from all other source.'! ........ . . . . . ...... .. . .. ...... .. 
Gro><11 rents from company'!! property, Including Sl0,850 !ot' 
company's own use .. .. .. .. . . ...................... ... . .. 
Totallntor~sts and rents......... .. .. 
Pro lit on sale or maturity or ledger aq~etq, ...... ... .......... ... . 
Total Income ................ ..... ........ ... ............ · .. · .. · 
Disbursements. 
Gro'" amount paid for los:~es (including $ll4,800.07 occunlng 
78,2tn .IJ2 
tl, 425.68 
18, 01~. &2 
In previous yeue) .................. . ........................ $ 1,593,654.20 
Deduct amount received for salvage, $27, 819. 25; and for relnsu r· 
ance In other companieA, S253,19S.65. .. .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .... 281,0U. 90 
Net amount paid tor Io•ses . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Oomm!ssions or brokerAge... ... .. .. .. . ... .. .. . .... · .......... 
Salaries, fees &nd all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and 
~~~her employes. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .... 
S 2, 178, 727. 4G 
102,735.52 
6,876.82 




22~ IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Rent~. Including SIO, &iJO !or company's own occupancy ..•• . 
Rl>paln and exptmss (other than taxe..) on real estate .... .... . 
Taxes on roal C!tate ...... . ... . ......... ··· ·· ·· · ...... ·· ·· .. · · 
A11 otlu:r taxes, JJcen.-es and lnaurance department fees ...... . 
Boardii, a>I!Oclatlons, maps and Hnrveys .. .. .. .. ... .. . • .. 
POl!t&g4', telf'grams, express and exchange ......... .......... .. 
Adv~;rtisln(r, printing and 11tat1onery. . ..... · ........... . .. 
All other diRburaements.... . .. .. .... ... .... .... ... . .... · .. . 
Total dl~hurou:rnents ...... .... .... ........... .... .. .......... . 
Ledger Asaets. 
Book value of r<:al ~tall', unincumbered........ .. .. ........ . $ 
Book value of honda, oxcludlng interest, $1,984,989.13; and 
Htocka, SD, 160. 50.. .. .. • .. • ... • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . . .. ........... . 
0Mh In company's office, 180,807. 22; deposited In ba.nk, 
$187, 2U.ll . " . • ..................... .. ..... .. .. 
Aae>nte' bala.nces representing business written subsequent to 
October 1, 190-1 . . . .. .. .. • • • .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .......... .. 
Agents' bolanc"" reproaentlng business written !Jrior to Octo-
ber I, 190-L ................................. .... .... .... ..... .. 
RillA receivable, taken !or Jl.rerlsk!l .... ..... . . .......... .. ..... . 
Other IPdgur a!IRets . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 
•rotallcdger "-"~!·tR .. . ... .... ..... .. .. ................... .. 
Non-Led&'er Assets. 
lnt~<re•t du!', S17,84~, and accrued, $11,211.1?5, on bonds and 
800,000.00 






l!tockll.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . $ 29, 056, 26 
Uont duo, Sll12.50, and accrued, $1,894.21 on company':< pro-
perty or loa~!'. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ................. ... . . 
Total ............ ......... . 
Mt\rkt•t vnlu1• of bond" and stock~ over book v&lue ... ....... .. 
Ot lwr non·l!'dgcr &.~•et!l, viz: 
Reln"ur11nco th1o on paid lOfl«es, per s<'hednle. S5,884.61, 
comml"•lon~ on unpaid return premiums and relnsur-
auto<·. S9, 4KJ. 10 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ......... 
Deduo~ Aseets not Admitted. 
A11ent~' haltmce~. representing business wrlttl'n prior to Octo-
ber 1, 190-1 .... . ........ .. .................................. $ 
Balance due trom company not admitted ...... ...• . . . ... .... . .. . 
On•h In bands ot llpt'Cialagents and others ............ . ....... .. 
Tot111 .............. ....... ...... .. .. .. .................. . . .. ... . 
Total admit. ted Mset><.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , . .. ........ .. 
1, 656. 74 
8, 017. S8 
16. ~~ 
1, 760.75 
$ ~2.575. ~.( 








$ s. 018,187.80 
80,612.99 
65, 46.). 45 
14,815.71 
$ 8, 099,076.45 
9,794.Sf 
' 5, 089, 281.91 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
LiablUUes. 
Gros31osses adjusted and unpaid. dne, $15,910.&; not yet due. 
$5,680 ..................... . .. ............................... $ 21,49(1.6,-, 
To gross claims for lo3!1es In proces~ of adjlll:ltment, or in sus· 
~n.se, Including all rl'ported &nd suppo~ed loss03 . . • . . . . . . . . 1150, SOO.OS 
Gro-s claims for l0Sll88 rl1Slsted.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. 19, ~22. :?e 
Total. .................... . .... .. ......... . ...................... $ 191, M:!. \)3 
Ot'dnct r<•lnsurance due or accrued ............... . ..... .... . . .. 
Net amount ot unpaid lo!'IBe~ and clalml! ..... .. ...... ... .. .. 
Gross premium~ (less reinsur11nce) received and receh•able 
upon all unexpired fire risks, rnnning one year or less 
from date or policy, including interest premiums on per· 
petual fire risks, $1,461, !l81. 04; unearned premiums l60 per 
39,8011. 7S 
cent) ......................................................... $ 780,690.4< 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivabl!' 
upon all unexpired Jl.re risk.•, running more than one year 
from date of policy, S2,020,760.S2, unearned prcmlnms ipro 
rata) .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . I, 004, 01l1. 97 
Total unearned premiums M computed above .. ..• ...... 
Return premiums, $2,825 29; reinsurance premium.<>, $51,549.71 
Total amo11nt ot all Uabllities exc!•pt capital ... ......... .. 
Surplus over all Liabilities. 
Total llabllltle>< . .... . .... . 
Risks and Premiums. 
J'1 re Risks. 
In rorcuon theB1stda.y or Oooember, In la.~t year's state· 
229 
S l51,703.1CI 
$ I, 824, 70S. 4t 
W,876.00 
s 2, ();J3, 281.69 
l, 006,000.82 
$ 1!, 0811, 281. 91 
I Preminms Thereon. 
mont ................................................. .. . .. . .. $ 1182,812,10i f3,712,681.!;0 
Written or renewed during the year. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. . .. 296,972,112 U, 100,705 HI 
Total• . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • S 1179, 7114, 800 $6, 8411, 287. 011 
Deduc~ those expired and marked olf a, terminated. .. .. .. .. 271,008, b61 2,800, ~111.113 
In force at end o!the year . . . . ................ ....... s 408,780,441:1 $1,03:J,8&1.711 
Dednct amount reinsured .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. 64, 002,0015 6111,787 , 40 
Nat amount In for<'e .. .... ... ............... ...... . $ 354,778, H:l !!Ub2,11ll,l~l 
Genert.l Interro&'atorlee. 
Have the books ot the company boon kept open after the clo~e or buslne.-» Deoumb!•r 
Slat last, tor the purpose of making any entr.v that aft'ects this statement? 
Answer-No. 
In allciiSes where the company has assumed risks trom another company, thcreehould 
be charged In this statement on account or such reiuaurancea r01;ene eqaal to that which 
the orlalnal company would have been reqnired to charge had it retained the rlskP. Hu1 
this been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Large.st gro,s aggregate amount insured In any one hazard located anywhure In tho 
United States, without any deductions whatever for reinsurance, whether tbe •arne h" in 
admitted or non·adtnltted companies. 
Answer-SI50, 000. 
Losaes Incurred during the year (less relnsnranc!· ) . 
.A.nswer-Fire, $1, 291,424.88. 
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Bu•lne••tn the State or Iowa Durlna- the Year. 
R!Kkll wrltt••n .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 
Gros.• amount of premium!! rt.et•lved ........................... . :::: ~~~~~~,·,:.~:· .. ...... .. ::: .. :·.:·.: ·::.:· ....  :·. :·" ... ::: ·.::: .:: ::::. ::·.:::::: 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 




Jfor the Year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs or the 
LUMBERMEN' S JN::iURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~;anllod undt:r th e laws of the State of PunnsylYanla, made to tht• ..&.udltor of StAte of 
the State of Iowa, punnant to thl' laws tbertoOf. 
Vice Pre:!ldtmt. Ot.tVEit H. BILL. 
8eer11tary, 0LJV:&R H. HILL. 
[I ncorporah>tl, June ll, 1&711. Commenced busine.~~~. Decombt•r 11, 1873) 
Uonw olllr.r, 1':7 Walnut S!rt't'l, Phthult•IJihla, Ptmnllylvanla. 
Capital Stock. 
.Amuunt <of catrltahtCX'k authorhtd ....... .. ....... .... ........ $ 
8nbaniblld for .. ............... ... .................... . ........ . 
Amonnt uf CApital pelt! up In t'Mh .... .. ..... ............... . 
Amount of rurt letlt~tt•r •••eta ....... .. ..................... .. ..... .. 
Income. 
Ur0111 lll'I'IIIIUmP ........... .... ...... , .. .. . $ 
Do clnrt r1'111> urnnce, rebl\te, abatt•nwnt 1\llll rt•tnrn premiums. 
'l'ntal prrmlums (otht•r than t>t'rpt•htaltl ... . .. ........... .. 
Ot·pololt p remiums written on perputual rlfk" (KrO"•) . ........ .. 
I ntcre~~t on mortgag>i loan~ ....... .. ........ ... . ... .... .. ... ...... s 
lntcr\15t on l'ollateral loan'<.... . .. ..... . .. ..... .... .......... . 
lntt'J'I!llt on bond~ and dividends on atCX'lrB...... .. ........... .. 
Jntoreat rroru all other bOUrce& ...... .... ......... .. ....... . ... .. 
Oross rent from company'• property, Including Sl , 200 for 
corupnny ·~ own ~npency ....... ...... . ...... . 
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Pro~t on sale or maturity of lror~r "*'ts. . ............. ........ . 
From all other source• ... .......... . ..... .. ...... • · ......... .. ... . 
Total Income ... .. .. · ........... ....... · · . ............. · .. .... . 
Gr06S amount paid for lo~lll!l (Including $21,80d.l7 oocurrlng In 
prevloo.s years). . .. .. ...... .. .............. · ......... . S 
Otdnct amou.nt r eceived for ~ah·age, Sl ,OOO.SO; and for reinsur-
ance in other companie.<, 1 11),048. i l . .... ................... . .. 
Xet amount paid for lo..ses .. .. .. . ........... ....... ... .. .. 
OepoJt premiums returm-d . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ............ .. 
Paid ·tockholders for lnterllllt or tllvldend~ (amount declarod 
during the year) .. ......... .. ... ...... ...... .... ........ ...... . 
Qvmmi•<ions or b rokerag,· . ... , .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Salarle•, fees and all oth.or chart;llt of officers, clerks, agents, 
and other employes.. . .. ..... ..................... .. .... .. 
~untJI...... . .......... .. .... ... ........ .. .. .. 
Hepairs and cxptnses (other than ttu:CI!) on real estate ......... . 
•raxee on real estate .. .. ....................... . 
All other taxea, licenses and ln~urance department fees .... ... . 
Lo•' on ssle or maturity of lodgt•r aq•eta. . .. ..... .. .. .... .. . 
All other d!Jibursements : 
Fire patrols, S1,S31. 55; Under•nlterl A.88oclation, $2, Gl2.1l0; 
ml~ellaneoo.s, S'i, 12:>.86............ .... .... . .. ... .. ...... 
Total di~bur-ements ........ .. ...... .. ...... .. .... . .. 
Led~rer Assets. 
Book value of real estate unlncumber~od . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S 
~!ortgage loans on real estatl•, first liens ................... . 
Loans secured by pledge or bondP, stocks or other collateral& .. 
Uook value or bonds, uxcludlng fntt·r t'llt, $843,693 29; and etock1, 
S2.i, OCH. 00. . .. . .. ......... • ................ · · 
l'a•b In company' s offio.·, ~3. 00: tltpo~~lted in bank, $26.607 .OS . •• 
A.gen~· balances represcntintr Luslnt-s.~ writtl:n subsequent to 
October 1, 1119~. on•ucured ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. ......... .... .. .. 
Agents' balant'e-; repres~ntlng hnelne!a written prior to Octo· 
ber I, 11»4, un•ecurt'Cl. .. .. • ....... .............. .. ..... . 
Total ledgerJI.IISt·t.s .............. ..... ... .. ...... .... ...... . 







1l7, 450~ 93 
22,1i26.W 
lnter011t due, $2M. 50, 1\nd 1\CCru~od, $2,000. 10, on mortgag011 .... $ 11,11)1. 110 
lrlt~ roat dne and accrued on collatoral lotUUI........... .. • .. ... • 7111.98 
lto·nts due and 1\Ccrued on coms,any'l property or leaao ... ...... _ _ _ w_a. ~ 
Total. . .......... ..... .................... .. ...... .... ....... .. 
lll\rket value of bonda and atocka over book nlue . .. .......... .. 
Other non·led~ter aa.~eb, Yiz : 
Amount reclaimable on perpetual policies on property of 
company ........... ....... .. .. ..... ....... .. .. .. ... ...... .. 




I, ISO. 50 




• S.'l,SIC . "12 
U,SIO.OO 
1, 200.00 





2411, i57 . 14 
.1, 818,86:!.44 
• ' · 15()9. i9 
go, 5114.. 71 
837.1l0 
S I, 378, i94.44 
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Deduct A. .. ets N ot Admitted. 
-'lr" nts balances, repr.,.rntlng b11.'11nee• wrl~ten prior to Octo· 
oor I, 11!04.... •••• .•.• ••.• .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . I li8J.8';' 
0• proolatton from hook valu11 or ledger a~•ets to brlnJ! AAm o to 
mark•~ value, vlt. : 
Heal estate .. .... ... ... ..... .. ... ... . .. ..... ..... .. ...... 00,1170.83 
T tJtal .. .. .. ...... .... . ... ... ..... ....................... . 
Tutal admit~ aa'ot. . ... . 
LtabUttle a 
Uri>IIS losiiCia•ljiVItfd and unpa id, due Sl. 151.2•1; not yet due, 
S7, 4()lj,8f. ... ........ .. .. .. ....... .. .. ................ .. .... .,$ 
To gr011,• !'lalm~ for lo'l!le!!ln proee~<S ot Bdjo.stmont, or In Mn•· 
~n""- lnrludtnr all roportoo a nd Auppo•ed lOSS!'• . ...• ..... • 
Uro•• f'll\lrnll for I(HIIfljl resisted. • .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. ..... 
'rotnl ........ .... ...... .... .. ........ .... .. ............... 







N<·t amount or unp&ld lo.-~ a nd cl&lmll ............. ....... . 
<11'08!> ur.,mlumR (J.,.., relo•uranco) r c •••lved and r&f'elva bltl 
upon all nnuJ:plreclllrc rl~lal, r nnuing one year or tes.q from 
<lftt\l ot polloy, Including lntor611t promiu mM on perpetual 
llrC1 rl•k '• $ltl:I,IUO. 81, unearned promlullUI (60 per cent) $ 
Ur~ prflmlum~ (It- reinsurance) rooelved and rt:celvable 
upon 1\ll uno•xpO<'ll'<lll.ro rl~ks, r u n ning mor o rhan one year 
from lint•• or polloy $181,1!27. 18, un<'Rrnod premiums (pro 
ratnl ·· ········ 
Tulnl unearnfod p remlu mA as cornputoo abovn. 
Arnnnot rt.,llllwablt· hy ~ho ln~urod 011 JJorpt•tual flrll luaur· 
IUICtliWlloltti, boin11: (~) JJ<'r con~ of tho premium or deposit 
rec,•IY•ld .. .. • • .. .................. ........ .... ...... .. .. 
Halarh:.~. rout.,, OXI>Illl"tL<, t r.xeo., blll, accuullt•, ft·e~. l'l<'., <lm 
or t\Ct•rltorl.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...•.......... . . . . . ... . 
Uomrul •lou,, hrok('mgo and othl'r chnr~t611 due or to becume 
tlne to a~ont.e ao<l hrokel'!l 
1M urn prl'lnlum•, 1~76; rein~~~~,;~~· ~ruru;~~~: ·;~;;: ;;·::: . :: .: 
Tutal a tnount of all llabiiUie» ucept capital. • • . • . ......... . 
Ciipllftl &ctually palct up Inca-h ... .. ... . ..... ...... ........ ... . 
Hurplu.~ onr nil llabllllllll! . .. ································ 
Hurplu- a rt•[fardi policy holder>~ . ... ... .. ... .... . 
Tot ttl llubllltl(•~ ............ ........ .... ...... . ... ...... .. .. .. .. 
81,970.42 
96,8: 4 .17 
250,000.00 
072,670. S3 
S HI, 504 Ill ---
s 1,312,~~ 
28,066.00 
I i~. 711~. 59 
211, iOO. 56 
:!,212. 00 
2.630.00 
I, 120. ; ; 
$ 41P,619.P2 
s 1,:m, 200.~ 
I OWA 1:-\Stl lL\:-\'CK HEPOR'T'. 
Riske and Premiums. 
I }'Ire Rts'k~ I Pr('lnlum~ · Thert.-cm . 
Jn force on the :llat <lay of Deet•mb .. r, In Ia t year'• ti~tem.,nt .. $ 3:?, !117, 176 S ll03,M6. S6 
WriHeLorre.ncwedduring thuy('ar...... . ... .... .. . .. .... ...... :!6,~1.~ 9Uil,CISS.'i 
Total.5. ..... .. • .. .. ·.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S ~ 161l, 118 $ :'00, 1bS ~:1 
ooouc~ thoqe .. x ptred and mnrked off a., h•rmlnat•'<l. 24, 2M,3Vi 2'J~.OI:!.IJI! 
In for ce a l end of thoyear. ......... .. ...... .. .. ... • .. .. S S3.1Jre,W_s_:;{;,i'78.i\.\ 
1)(-ductr.mount rdn8ured ... ..... .. .... ... .. ........ .... f ,7M-.,,1H 611,405.83 
Ntot nmonnt In foree . .. . ... . S 2P, 1 U.lliO $ !US 76.' 02 
General Interroa-atorle~. 
Have th•• books of tho comp&ny been kept opon a ht•r the clo~o or bualne~" Ot"Ut·mlwr 
Sla~IMt, for the puposu of m &khg &ny entr y t hat afT~.>Ct<~ thlsat&ttom('nt? 
An'<wt'!r- No. 
lu a ll Cl\'"~ where the company has a -sumed rl~k8 trom a nother company, tht·rnt<honld 
be charttt'flln this statement on .. ccount of >tucb relnRuranco a r oRer ve ~'()U RI to thllt which 
'be original company would havt• be1!n r equi red to cha nte had It retained the rl•k~. Ha. 
thl! been donef 
Answer-Yes. 
Large~t groaa a ggroga te amount ln~ured In any one: ha 1.11rd looatl,l anyw horn In tlw 
linlttu St&te<>, without any dedu<'tlon~ whl\tever for reln>turanc(', whC'Ihor th<' IIIUUt> bo in 
admitted or non·admlt ted companies. 
ADllwt·r U5,000. 
Lo•seillncurred during the year (le.•s reinsurance). 
Answer ~·Ire $112,760.95. 
Totftl r.moo nt of company's cotoolt own11<l by tho ell rectors at par ''aluo 
Ao•wt·r - S60, 925. 
Business in the State of I o wa D uring the Y ear. 
Rl~k• written.. .. . .. • .. ...... . . 
Oro-. smount or pn•mhtm>~ re!'elvoo .. 
r..osse. . 11attl .... Los!."" I nt'n rred. 
I Fin• Hl•k• 
• IIi~. 100.1!1 
lll,ll!I ,H 
7, 011 1!2 
II, 91>3.83 
2S4 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
A:-.JNUAL STATEME~T 
For the year ending Uecember 31, 1904, of the condition and affail'll of the 
~mCHANK:S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl(llnlz('tl under the hlWH of tlu· State of Pennsylvania, made to the Auditor of Stat~ oC 
thu Blah, of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Prt·•ldl•lll, SIMON ,J, MAHTlN. Vice President, On AS. J. GAI.I.AOIIF.K. 
Bt.'Orotary, .Tons A. 8NVDEIR. 
Commenced buslnO!!ll, May 4, ISM.) 
Home otll<'tl, 600 Walnut Btrcr~. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount or <'IIIJital ~to<'k authorized ............ ...... ............ $ 
Hub crllxod !or...... ........... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... . ....... .. 
Atnouni of cap! till paid up In ca•h .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 
A moun' of nllt lfldllt·r 1\.ilieta, Dt'<'llmtK·r 8t~tor previous year .. 
r.~ ()ltrt•rcncu tx-t 1\'00n lfTOo<.JI an<l net In home office premll1DlS 
In eonrse of t·oll~tlon. ... .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. 
E~tt•nded at .......... .. 
Income. 
Grus~ prEOmhtm~ .......... .. ................. ............ .... .... $ 
Otdut•t rclnRurnnc<•, reh11tc, ab11tement nnd ruturn premiums. 
1'otnlpremluutll (other than perpetunla) .............. .. .... . 
Dt•pOI!It prumlum11 written on perpetual risks (grOSB) .......... . 
lutert!tlt on mort(!Rge loan&...... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . $ 
lntl'rtllll· on oollnternllol\nl ............................. .. . .. 
I nlt•rll!ll on bon• I~ 1\nd clivlclonda on stocks. . . .. . ....... ... . 
lnL<•roat trom 1\ll oth~r aourrl-s ................... .. 
tl ruilt :n•nls frmu compnny'4 property, including S2, 600 tor 
••ompany's own t)(•cupancy ................... .. 
'l'otl\l tntt>rest and rt'nts ....... 
Frum 1111 otht'l' 80llr<'<'!l: 
Trau!terl! ......... .............. .. ......... . 
Tutal I nco mo ......... .. ...... ..... ......... ........... . 
2~,000.00 
200,000.00 














IS, )4;0. ftl 
40'.!.60 
t s;a, 631.94 
JOW.A IN:-.UR.AXCF: RKl'OR'l'. 
Dlaburaemenu. 
Gr<li>l' aDIOUDt paid for lo•-es Uncludln, $90, ~ lt1 oceurrlng lu 
pN!'rlOUSYEtll"SI ••••.•..... ······•••• ••• •·•• ••·•••• ·••• •••. $ llll!,lllr.'.f>l 
DEdn<"l aDIOunt reeelvoo for aalva&l.\ St!2.00: and for rdn•ur· 
ance In oth~r companl~. 126.0&~1>11 ..... .. ...... ........ ... 26,8.1.,, N 
.:\et amount paid tor lo .. ,es................ .,. ....... . 
~po-ll prtmi11D19 returned ......................... .. ...... .. 
Paid •t.o<:'llholdef'lS for lnlerE:!'t or dl'rldend~ (amount d~1:lared 
during the year) ... • .. · •• ·· .. • .. • .... .. .. .......... .. 
Comml~.Uons or brokeragt>.. .. ... . .. .. ................... .. 
SalarleF. fees and all other oharg~ of ol!ll'or~. clerb, agenta 
aDd other emploY'""' ........ ................ .................. .. 
Rt'Dts .. . ..... ... • ..................... ...... • .......... . 
Repain; a.nd experu;t',. (other than t&Xflll) on rt·al efltatt> ...... .. 
Ta.xeHm real~tate.. .. .. .. . .. ..... .... .. ............ .. .... .. 
.t.U other t~xes, license~ and Insurance department fOOll ....... . 
Lo•• on sale or maturity of ledger MBE-t& ...... . . ... .. ......... . 
All other dhbursement8: 
Office and agency e:orpen•es .................................. . 
Total disbursements. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. . .. .......... .. 
Le<1a-e Aaaeta. 
Book value of real e.-<tate, unincumbered • . • .... .... .. . .... $ 
:4ortgsgc loans on real e--tate, first llenR ... ... . .... • . .. .. . 
Loan' securtd by ph-dgeof bond•, ~toek11 or otb~r collntt•ral• .. 
Book value of bond•. excluding lnteru.t, $363,261. M: ami 
~W.ks. Sl70,27i.7d .......................... . 
C..•h In company's office, ~9i3.S4: d<•po!lltt>d In bank, S26,!lll. 611 
.Aj!ent-' balances repre>ocntlog bu.olneee written aub8equen~ to 
October I, lllCM ............................................ . 
Othtr ledger a,,..h, viz: 
P~rpdunl reinsurance depoelta.... .... • .......... .. ... 
Total led~•·r A.<;Set• . 
N on-Ledwer Aneta 
Interest due, $~42. 50, ancl nccrut-<1, $2, Oll<l.ll'~ on mnrt~,tl\i;U!I ... .. f 
lnteru.-t aecrued on bonds nnd stO<"ks..... . ........... .. 
Interest accrued on collateral lonn• . • .... . .. .... • ..... .... .. 
Total .. 
Markl't value ot bonds and !ltock~ ovt•r b<~ok vnhtft. • 
Deduot Auet• Not A<1mltted. 
Oepr~<'latlon from book value of led~:or II'IS(·tH to l>rtnw f(llttttl to 
m11rket valut!...... .......... . .. . .. · ........ • 
























41J, 61!11. 11 
' 1,1•5!!, !1.)11.10 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Llabllltlea 
Grou louce adjnsted and unpaid, not yt·t due ..... • ....... ••.•. $ 
To ..:rou claims tor loe~c. In proc or adjns~ment, or In "US· 
pens co, lncludlnl<' all reported and suppo,ed lo'!~llll . .. ... . ... . 
Oross clalrue tor 101888 reeleted .. . . • • . . ......... .•. .. .. . .... . 
'J'<Jtnl ......................... .... ... ..... .. .. .. ..... . .. .... .... $ 
IJt~lu~~ relnRurance due or accrued ....... . .. ... .. ... .. . ..... . 
N l't amount ot unpaid lo!<.WII and claims ..................... . 
Orosa t>remlums (lea relnsouncl!) rll<'t>!Ted and receivable 
UJ•On all unexpired !lro riAks, running one yf·ar or ltS!I from 
dat11 or policy, lncludlne ln~res~ pn·mluma on perpetual 
lire rfaks, 1:?35,8«.02; untarned premiums (00 per cent) .... $ 
Urou prt•mloms CleaB relnluranc-e) rt>oetv~d and receivable 
OJ>OD all untoxplred !lro r1Hk8, running more than one year 
from dat(' of policy, $ro7,892.~; unearned premiums (pro 
rain) ..... ................. ....... .... .. .. ............. .. 
Total unearned prom! oms oa computed above ........ . 
Amount rll<'lalmable by tho lnsnred on JWrpetual !lre insurance 
polloi eM, be!nf( (00 and 95) per cent of the prGmium or de· 
poe It r•·<Wived .. .. .. .. . ...... ....... .............. . 







Total amount ot ell UebllltltN except capital......... s 5Sb,!OO.S9 
Capital a~tUAlly paid op In oa.•h... .. . .. .. ..... .... s 2SO,OOO.ro 
SurpiUB over &11 UebillUes. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 240, 7~3. 62 
liur,>lu; tl! rt•gft..W pollc . - holden~ .... ... .. . 
'l'ntl\1 llahllltlt•s .. .... .. . . 
.Blake and Pt·emlume. 
490, 79&52 
$ I, 049,628.91 
I r'iru Rl•ks I Premium" Thereon. 
I~ rorc•• on tho Stu dey or De<-embor, In IMt year's Etatement .. $ tO, 741,1:11 $ 4dg,l&l 00 
\\ rlth•n or rt•newed during the year.............. . ...... .. . .. .. .. 32, 713,11M 4(19,~'1.112 
'l'ot.\8 .,. ...... .... ...... ... .. .. .. . .. ......... . '78,4~.&!6 S !i7:',7l!t.ii2 
ll,.luo•t tho:~e UJ)Ir<'d and merked otT 81 t.t-rmlneted.. . . . . 29, ll2, 011 :!70',471.65 
Nt•t.amonntln torcu ... .. • .... .. ..... .... ...... . .. .... s ll~.943,8lH S Hl,736.92 
----------~~~~~--~--
General Interro~ratories. 
Htwe tho b<JOJt.q or the compl\ny boon kept op('n after the c!o,e ot bu!<lnll!lll December 
SIMt lA•'· for the purpose of maklnr any entry that a!t~ct,; thl~ atatt:ment ! 
Anlllwt~r-No. 
In all eaece wbere the oompany hu Ill ~umed risk!! from anotht~r company, there 
ahuul•l b.< eharg..'d In thl~ stah•mf'nt on eecooni of sucb n:·in,nranco a reserve equal to . 
tlu\t \\ hleh tho ori~nal company wouhl h&vu \>et,n required to cbargo bad It rtlatned the 
rloklo. Hat thl8 been done! 
.AIIR\\ t>r-\"t•.; , 
IOWA l!\~UR.\:\CE REPORT. ~37 
Lar~ ere",. aggr~te amount lnsor<d In an:r one baz:ard locnhd any" her•• In tho 
Uu!ted State>, wit bon~ any dLodnctlons wbate'<'cr for rclntmr&nec, whotbl'r the &amt h<1 in 
admitted or non·admlltt'd companies? 
Ana"·er-Sl3, 000. 
Los! incurrod during the year (less reln,;uraneo. ) 
AD!IWer-Firl', n70,148.8:!. 
Total amount of the company'~ stock owned hy the dlr~'Cton 11t pl\r \'ahtt . 
.&.nawer-~. 876. 
Boslneee Ln tbe State of Iowa During the Year. 
RtsiDi wrlth:n ...... • .. .. • .. · 
Oross amoont or preminrus r~elvod 
Loss"" paid .... ......... .... .. .. 
l.oO!'So>!! ln~urro-d 
AN~UAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs o£ the 
~fERCANTIL& FIRE AND MARINE lNSURANCI;; COMPANY, 
0 g&nlzed under the law8 of the State ot MM~achusett~. madu lo tlw AtHlltor or Statt> ol 
the Stat•• or !own, ]JUI'•nant to tho lawa 1111'1'1 or 
President, GEOIIOE T. OnA~ . Flr•t Vkl' l'rt!!thlunt, ,J UIY.II SJ\11'111J:S. 
S<-cretary, JA,IICil BJ\tt•-os, Second Vlr.c Prl$ldo·nt, H .• 1. Ius:. 
Lln~~rporuted, ~-ubruary 11, 1823. Uommo•need lm•ln• , Muy, 16'23) 
Hom~ office, 41 Kilby Stret't, Bo•ton, ¥M!>BI'hU!IetUI 
Oaplt.al Stock. 
Amount or capltalbtock authorl:r.ed .................... . ... .. . S 
l!ubtlcrlbt-d for...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . 
Amount of caplt&l p&ld op In caMh ...... .. . .. ............. ... . .. .. . 
Amount or net ledger aa .ets, Decembl!r Sl"t ot pre\' I OWl yur 
Income. 
IJrOti premiums ......... ..... ................................. S 
Dedoet reln!Jtlrance, rebate, ehato:ment and retorn premiums. 
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JntHrt!!!t on ruortga"" loans ..•••••.•••. •.• 
1 nt«:r.~t on collateral loan• ••••••. 
lntero;t •m bonds anddiTidtmd& on stocln • 
lntt'rcst troru all oLhl'r aour<'e!! 
Tutallntur••it atul rt:nts . 
•• • ••••••• $ 
Proftt o n ~ale or maturity of lo!lg&r a '!StU . ... . ... . . .. . 
l<' rotu all othl'r oor<·cs.. •• • .. • . . . . . 
Toralln,.onu• ..... 
Diaburaements. 
(iro•~ amount vnltl for lol!lii'S (Including ~~~. SOI.li occurring in 
6,b2:?. 26 
~~U. ()J 
15, 52:! 611 
2,01!1. 23 
JoriJVIOWI y~ars) . . .. . . .. .... ..... ................ . · .... .... $ ~'15,1100. Iii 
f>•.Uuct atnonn\ rtll'e!Vt-d tor rl'lnsurauce In other companies. :100,:.!93. 02 
Nl'l, Bmunnt 11ahl tor IOSII''.... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. · · . . · · 
Patel stockholdMtl tor lnt••r •.st on dlvldenW. (amount declared 
•luring thoyo&T) . . . .. . .. . .... .. . .. 
Uommfll•lonw or broiWrBIIII . .. . .. 
Salarh,., tc•OBatlll oil otbAr charges of ofll.cers, clerks. agent~ 
1111d otllllr om ploy•·• . .. .. ........ ... . 
n~nlll ..... .. ............ ... . . . 
All otlwr tax•,~. llcenseH 1\nd lnsunmoe d11pnrtmont feC!I .. ... . 
LodW on &lllt· ot mnturlty of ll•dgc>r 1\~~••tA . . • ... .. .... . 
All otllf•r ciiMhnrhPtnuntA.. .. .... .. ...... .. .. ..... . . .... .. 
Ledger Assets. 
.Murll!aKu lonul on ,.,,1 estate, llr•t liens ... . .. ........... ...... $ 195,600.00 
1.<>308 • oonrt"<l by t>lcd ~ e ot bondJ!, ~tocks or other collateral• .. 12 000. 00 
Book vRIUII or houd.H, t!.Xt•ludlng lntertl!lt, SlM, 71J. 75 ; and stookl! , 
Sii,tW.ll • .... ..... . ... . .... . .. .... .... ............. ....... 833, U3. ~9 
l'a~h In t•ompan,'s oftke, S.l,ll31.116; depoelted In bank, :!3,897 .50 27, 42>. x~ 
Al(ents' ball\nt• nprt!Sentln~ hu.•lnc•l written ~ubsequent to 
Ort.oher I, 1004, secured .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. . !i7, 763. ~d 
'fotnl 1edi!Pr a !!illltl .... 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
!ntt·r••• Ott ruoriii8Kt11 . .. . .. ........ .......... .. ..... · .. · · .. 1 
lnlt•rtll<t on hon1lot •nclatook~.... •.. . ... ..................... . 
I ntl•rti!IL on collatl•ral lonns .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . . . ........ . 
'!'otal 
r.l•n·k••t v~thw on bonde nne\ atookM ovt'r book value 
t+ro~. a••ctN .. .. . .. ..... , . . • .. . .. . .......... ......... .. 
1,:?117.41 
s, 8ll3. 81 
146.67 
• 24,611 16 
IS,81&.~ 












To t:r0•5 clallll>' tor lo,•eo< in proces,.of adjn.~·mcnt. or In I!DS 
pen-e. inclouln~: all roporh-d a I< I "nppo-lt-<1 •~•"'· .... . .... S 
Gro· eJalm• for lo-~e.- resl•tr-d • .. ... .. ........ . . 
Tots! ...... ..... .. . . ~ 
[)tdac; n!.ln~nranee dna or accrued 
Xet amount or unpaid lo--<e<> and clalm11 ...... . ......... . 
Oros premiums (le>" rdnsoraDt'e) r~elv,!d •md re<>(h.,.hle 
upon •II unexpired ll.re Ji!,k-, running on• '!• ar or I from 
rls te of policy, lnclndlnll int( r••t pr[ mlums on pt•rpt tual 
ftre ~. $230, 018. i6; unear ned prunlums \60 v•·r cnnn .. ... s ll5. {(lg .~ 
Gros.• premium» Oe-~ rcln~uranre) ru,eh·ed sud n'('P.I\'1\hh 
upon all n nexplred fire rl~k•. running moru than on" J ear 
frOD\ dale of policy, $169, 29<. 00. umnr111<1 prl'mluma (pro 
rata) ...... . ...... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... llll,tHi.ti7 
Total unel\rned premlumq IH e>omputffi nhO\·t~ . 
Salari\-s, rent,., oxpenst":;, taxt•!', bill•, account~. t;••••, c•tr .. rluu 
or accrued . . ..... .. .. .......... .. .. 
Total amonnt of allliablllt1t•~ exct•t>t cr\pltnl. 
Capital actually psld np In cash 
Snrplna over all liabilities •..••. 
Surp)n.q a.~ regard" policy holder• 
Total liabilities .... .. .... . 
.Rlaka and Premiums . 





$ 701.226. 14 
Pnmlnms 
Tht:reon. 
In fore, on tbe3Jqt day or December, In IsH year'• lllatemttn t $ 7U, 2JS,031l t 11!!1,616.:!1 
Wrinen or renewed during tb•• year .. .. .. .. .. •. 6~, 81li, 118 ~~~. L20. 04 
Total~ ..... ..... ...... ..... .... .. ..... .. .. . ..... ... t l33,t!C'l. Uti $1, 7lll,638 16 
Deduct tho•e expired nnd marked off as termlnato!d ,. 68, 7Cfi, 747 8((!, 1411.27 
In forcuat end of thel.o'ar . .. .. .. .. • . . . 
Oodnct amount rein~ur e< .. . .. ..... .. .. ...... 
S 74, Sill 402 $ ll'.!S, :l!!7. AS 
43,0011,817 fl2fi,IJ71.22 
N N amount In r li"Ce.:. .. :.:•.:.· ..:·:..:·.:.· ;.;"~-..:·:.:· .:.":..;'.:.'.:."':..;'.:.' ;.;":..;'.:.";.;....;_-.::.:.:.;:..:..;.:...:.*..:H;.,I.:..• 7;..:1111= , l;.:l!!6:;;..:_S:__;:;;300=, 3::;1;,;:11,;.. tl6:;;;: 
Gensral Interroaatorl81. 
Ha,·e th~< books of the compAny heon kc•p~ opon aftt•r llw ~lo••· ot lm~ln e.•e Deo~<mb•·r 
~l~t la•t, tor the purpose of making any entry that nftel'tl thl8 ~tBt•,m .. nt? 
An•wer-No. 
In • 11 cases where the I'Ompany hD.IIIIJolliUmcd riMk~ from anotht"r company, thc.re ahonhl 
M charged In tbls statement on a<"connt or •u"h rt·lnMtr•nce a relwrve r-qnal to that which 
I he original company would ha ve bct•n rl'(!ulred to rharge had It rut•lnl~l thk ri•lu . Haa 
Ibis been done? 
Answer Yes . 
Lsrgl!llt groes aggregate •mount insured In a ny one hat.ard IO<".atrd anfwbere In tbe 
United States, without aDy deductions whatever tor reinsurance, whetht~r the eame be In 
admitted or non·admlUed t'ompsntee? 
Amwer-UO, 000. 
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l.o 1!8 ln,.nrred dnrlnl( the yt-ar ( lCllll rehu;uran~e)O 
Answer- }i'Jrl', 12-Jl,~-~3 
T11t&l a moon~ of th" (!OnlpBny'l 1took owned by the direc.-tors at par valuE'. 
Anewer- -16:l, 000. 
Bu•lnen In the St&te ot Iowa Durl~;~e the Year. 
ltl•ka wrlttf•n .. •. .. . . . • • • . •• . . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . . • . .... .. .. .. .. 
Oro..~ amoout <>t pro·mlum• recl'lvt-d . . • . • . . . • 
l..ot;~llll patrl • • • . •. . . . . . • . . • • • • ..•.•• . ••. 
Lolliic~ lnt'nrr•~l . . • . . .• . . .• . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 





For the year endiug Dt:cember 31, 1904, of the condition and affair:. of the 
MlCHI(;AN J?lRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or!(Bnlzt~<l undt•r tht• ln~v~ of tilt> Stat11 ot .Michigan, made tot he Auditor of State of th• 
Statu ot Iowa, pur .. uant to the lawl! thHoof. 
l'r...,.ldeot, D. llf . Jo'vunr. VIet~ Prl'llldcnt, !l'. H. WntTNEl. 
Stl<'rt'tary, E. J. BoOTll . 
[lnoorpomttod, ~'uhruary, 1831, Commono•t:d bm<hl!lll!<, March, 1&1.) 
Home otllct•, l'•·•wl~~··ot Bulldin~r. Detroit, Michigan. 
Oapltal Stock. 
A mount or capttal11tock authorl:r;ed . . . . . . . • .. • • . . .. . .. . • • . S 
Subsc>ribud tor ........................... .. ............... .. .. 
Amount or o••pltltl paid up In c11~h ............................... . 






Uro-i premlom8 ...... ... .... . . ..... ... .. . . .. ..................... $ 6S7,2S0.86 
D·duct rdn•urllnC'e, rebate, abat!'mt·nt and r10turn premluml. lb3,t~0.,4 
• 
Tot Ill pr~•mlumll (otbt•r than poorpt-tnals) .................. .. . 
£OW A INS'CRA~C'F: REPORT. 
Jnttres' on mor,gaae loan.'l ...... .... .............................. $ 
!Dteretlt on bonds aDd dl-rldend.' on l!t-ock!l ....................... . 
lnter~i from all other ~ooreeq .......... . ......... .. .... .. ...... . 
Gron renU from comp&ny'll property .............. .... . . ..... . 
Tolallnter~t and rents ...... ................ .... ... ..... .. . . 
Total Income .• . • ••• 
Disbursements. 
Orou amoun' paid for lo~~O!I (Including $26, 2'~7.1>8 oocnrrln~: ln 
pre....tous years) .• • .. . • . . • • • .. . . . •. .. . . .. . • .. . . • . . . . 1 
Di'duc' amount rece1nd for salvl\1!6, II, 20.1. ~; and for rel1111ur· 
anc• In other eompanl&-, \37, i6S. 82... ... .. • • . . . . • • .. . • . . . . . • 
:Set amount paid for loeees .... ............ ... . . ........ .. 
Pald atookholders for lotarea' or dl-rldends (amount dec!ared 
doring,heyear) ............... .... .... . . ........... . 
Comtnl5'1o1111 o• brokeragtt . . . ..... . ..................... . . . ..... . 
S&larlll!l, fees and all other charges ot oftlcers, clerks, agent~ 
and other employes. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
Rente ..................... . .............. .. ........ . 
R.palnl and expenses (oth6r than taxes) on realeetate ......... . 
Tasee on real estate. . . . . . . . .. . . .................. . 
All other tues, Ucen~es and Insurance departmcM tee~~ ... ... . 
Lou on sale or maturity of ledgt:r assets . • . . • . • .. • . . .. • . . 
All other disbursements: 
Exchange, S387.1U; home omcaexpeDlles, $1,863.~1: agency 
expenaO!I, $33, 184. 69; litigation account and 11ttorneys 
fOOl!, 11,401. 78; furnltu'l'o and llxtures, S60. ISO . ..... .. ... . 
Total disbursements .................................. . 
L edger A .. et•. 
Book value ot re.•l estate, unincumbered ....................... 1 
Kortpge loans on nal eslate, ft""' liens.... • • .. . .. • • ... .... .. 
Book value of bonds oxt'ludlng Int erest, $98,000; and a toea, 
$6,000.... .. . . 0000 •• ...... • ......... . ... . .... 0000 
0Mh In comp&ny'~ o!Jlce,IB, 002. 21; dcpo•ttro In bank, 168,172.79. 
Agentll' balances represent! nit bw<loe!<S writtt>n IIUbe('(jucnt to 
October I, 1~ 81'0nred .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... .. 
Other ledger aaset•, ....tz. 
ProYidonce WMhln~tton lnanrance Company, $1,0'.!9. 78; 
Xatlonallnsnrancl• Com pan~, $3:2.18; Lancashi re Insnr· 
ance Company, $1'10. 07; Qaeen Jn~uranco Company, 
liM.&; ..!Etna JnRurance Company, S203 80; duo from 
othpr~ than aQ:ent~. $791.70 . . •• . . . • • .. . ... • •• • ....... . 
Total ltd gt:r ~~>~••·tA .. .... . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .......... . 
Non-Ledeer Assets. 
lnt~reat due, 12,07t. iS antliiCcroed, $8,010.59 on mort~r&ll• .. .. 1 
Interest ft('crned on bonds and stocks... ......... . ......... • ... . 
lntere' due. $71.58 and ll<'crutod, S410. 41 on other a.'ll!ett •••. •••• 
Total. ................ ........ ...................... .. ....... . 
ldarkut value of bonds and etoc~ over book value ....•. ...• .... 























s m,72S. rn 






s 1, oao .a&. 11a 
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LlabUltles. 
G~ 11)61 e~~atljn ted And unpaid, no• yet duP . . ... .. ........ .. S !!l.~ltl ;; 
To frTOP claim• for ICMseilln pr<>o"•"'• ur adJo.•tllJent, or In ~n.~· 
J>l'miP., ln,.lucllng all rPJ)Ortt!d or ~uppo•ed 10"-.e;~ .. • 111 •• tl!l IIi 
GI'Oitl dalllll! for los•.,. r•,.htl'd .•. ••.. . .... ... ...... ~.wo.w 
Total . .......... ... .......... . .. .. .......... .... .... •. s ~3,7tlll.74 
D•lu•·t rt'ln.uranee due or accru~d ..•. . . 
Net amount or unpaid 10'1 ea and clalm.s .. . .. . 
GI'OIIS prr·mluma (leN rt-ln~urance) received and receivable 
upon all unt!xplrfod tire rlakl<, running one year or less from 
dalf! or policy, lnclodlnll' lntereat premiums on perpetual 
tlrl! rt.lc~. s:J;Jtj,llll. 85, unearned premiums (50 per cent l ..... $ 169, OW. 42 
Oro'"' pr1•mlum~ (l!N'I rl·htJfurance) received and receivable 
upon allunexplr('() fir•• Tl&ks, running more th&n one :rear 
from d&te of polfoy, ~IUI,I46. 64, nnesrned premiums (pro 
rata) ..... 185, 4SS. 61 
Total uncarn<od prumlums •• computed sbove ......... .. 
Relnsursncu promlurn~.... . .................................. .. 
Total amount of all lln!)llltles except capital .......... ...... . 
Oapllltl MtuAily psl!lnp In t'Mb ................................ .. $ 400,000.00 
281, 793. (l9 Borplu• ovt•r allllnbllltle!! ............................. .. .... . 
----
8urpl111111 rel(arda polloy holders ... . .......................... .. 
Total llRbllltl('(l .... ...... .................................... .. 
R ieke and Premiums. 
' 





I Fire Rlsk.B I Pnmlu'11S · Then-on, 
-----~----
In tort' II oa the Sial tlay or December, as per last year's state· 
lllt<nt........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. $ :,3, 868, :J03 S M6, 175.211 
Written or r<nt•w•l durhJIC tht< year. .......... .... .... .... .. -18, 490,0tH ~7.2l!Q....S 
Totale ..... ..... ..... .. ............... ................. S 102,SSS,ll87 S l,lt!.!, . M16 
Ooouot th011oexplrt.<l and marked otl' M terminated ..... . .. 42,2l!3,976 M6.11J6.113 
lnforcol\tt•ndofUtu{cnr ................................. S 60,074,JII S 
Deduct amount reinsure~ . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. • .. . . .. . .. . 5, 504, H7 
N ei amount In force ........ "·..;·..;.":..;'..;.·:..;";.:..' :..;"..:.'_;;'..;.'·:..;·..;.·:..;":.:.':..:";.:..' .;.";.;'.;.";.;'-'-=-.:..64.:.:.•.::.57:...:0;.:.. ::.:2134:..:._:'-$:...__;;.8•-',9.;... ~.;.....-_4i 
General Interroll'atories. 
Han th11 book,. of the comp11ny been kop' open after the close of business Deeemh~r 
Slat last, for the purJ)<Ho of making s oy entry that affects this sta tement? 
An1wer-No. 
ln all C'&•oa where thl' company b&3 assumed riaks !rom another company, th~r• 
ahould be chargtlllln thl~ ~tntemllnt. on aceonnt of s uch reinsurance a reserve eq111l w I bat 
wbleh the orlafnnl company would ha vu been required t~ charge bad It r~talned the rhtrs. 
Bu thlq lx·en done' 
Anlw~:r-Ya . 
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IAn: •: _.ro~s aggregate a mou lt lo-;nrei In aay OOtl haurd looated a nywhere tn l.he 
(;lllted Statt-, wtih:>ut a ny deductlort• whstevt!r tor rolnturan\'e, whether the u.me be In 
admitted or non-admitted companies. 
An.!..-er-UO, 000. 
Loeaes incurred during the year. 
AD.Swer-F1re, S210, 030.48. 
Tot 1}amoun t of the company's '!Lock o1vnt!Cl by the di rectors •• par valua. 
.An:.wer-Sl.SI). 050 
Business In the S :ate of Iowa Durlnll' Lbe Year. 
I Flro RWI:s. 
Or0o1-• amoun~ of p remium& received .... .. ............................. ... .. 
Rl.slr:• wrlUen.... .... .. .. . .. .. .... .. . ....... .. .. ....................... .... ,a 






For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
MILWAUKEE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Or~olzed under the laws of the Btatt~ or WI~~Conllo, made to ;ho Auditor of State ot the 
State ot Iowa, purauant to 1h11lawa thcrtlOf. 
Pre;ldenl, WJLLU.M L. JON'!!9. VIce President, JOlt!( C.:. DtOK. 
BecretaTy, H . A. Not..Tll. 
[1 ncorporated, Msrcb 2'l, 1891!. Oomrnonced !)ualnll!'l!, Moreh 25, lSUll.) 
Rome otllce, 4<12-'« City Hall Square, MllwaukPe, Wisconsin. 
Oapltal Stock. 
.AmoUDt or capital stock authorized ............................. . 
Buboicrtbed for .................................................... .. 
Amoant of capital paid up In cash ............................ .. 
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Income. 
GrOll• pro•mlums . ••••.•••.•.•.• ••• ··•• •••• ·• ••·· •· ·•·· · ·• ·· •· . $ 
Doou"~ relneurant'e, ret ate, abatement and retut>n premiums. 
~.1118.81 
83,1120. i4 -----
Total pr<1mlums (other than p<·rl)4:tualll), • · · •••• • · • •• •• •• •••• 
I nterfliOt on mt>rt~~&gllloana ••.••.• · · · .• •· ·· ·• ·• • · •• ·• · · ·• · · ·· · · •• $ 
lntts~t'll on bon<ls and d!Yidenda on !ltO<'ks •.•....... • •· •· · •...•. 
I ntero~~ from all othl'r 110urt'lll .... .... · ·• · · · ·· •· ·• • • • • •• •· ·· ·· · · · • 
TotAIIntt•rtst and rente ........... • • .... · · · · · · · · · • •· · · · · · · • •• • 
M'rom &II t>lher aonrNl8: 
Jncrt•a o In yaJue or secnrltles, $8,000.25; reserve retained 
tor rdnsurant'O C'ompanlt·s, S6, 760. e. ..... .............. . 
Total lncoma •.•••..•• ·. ·. · ·. · · . · · · · .... · · · · ••••. · · • 
Disbursements. 
Gro~e a mount paid tor loe•t-e, Including J21, 848.91 occurring In 
10, 91!3. 63 
10,t71.~ 
621.1>• 
provloue yt•BrH.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . •• . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ... ........ $ 175, 603,75 
Deduot o.mount rflcelvNI for Ralvage, S\41.80; o.nd for r&ln· 
&urance In othor compBnloa, Sl4, 263. 70. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • H, 406.00 
IS, 71!6.h9 
No~ amount pale\ tor loese1 ............. ... · · ....•. ·.. .. S 161,001.76 
Oommlll81ona or brukera~to ..... .......................... .. .... . 
Salarle&, ft•ee &od Bll otllor chariCOd of utlicen>, clerks, agents 
and oth11r ~>mployei . . . . .................. . 
Reutlf .......................... ............ . . 
A ll other taxe•, llcl'Mel! and ln~urance department fees ...... . 
.All other tllsbut'11t•mcntl • .. .. . . ........................... . 
Total diAburaemtntJI .... ............ .... ................... . 
Ledger Assets. 
lltorlf!1&11!tlloana on reale.tate, lint lll'na .•..•.. .. ..... ... • ..•. . . 251,7S.l.(>9 
Book valu11 or bonda, to:rcludlnlt lntereet, S269,625; and 
•tock~, Sli,2:JO......... •. ..... ....... .... . .. . .... •... .. .... 21!0,8i5.00 
CMh In cornlli\DY'I oftlco, $2, 16S.Ir., deposited in bank, 
soo, 3'17. 21.. ..... .. .... . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 38,481.11 
A11ent.' bftlancl!l' rt•pre~~cntlnll hwilnt!"S written subsequent to 
Octobt•r, I, 1004. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . •• .. . . .. .. •. .. .. 38,029. 6i 
O*hllr non-lotlgur •""otlt, viz: 
D~poo<lt Mllwt~ukoo Board of Fin• Underwriters............. 100.00 






Tot 111\t'(llll'r MMote. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . • • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 604, 2'25.87 
N on-Ledeer Assets. 
lnlt,rtllt nccruec:l on mortaaglft ................................... $ 
lntl'ro..t a<'oruad bond• and 1toclr~ ......... " ..•.•..•••.•.•..•.... 
'l'otal .......................................................... . 
Oroe~ M!etw ......................... ...... ................... . 
2,538.69 
450.00 
lOW A I N::oURANC~ REJ>OR1'. 
Llabllluea. 
uroq Jo.-ea adja..t-00 and Clllpajd, not yut du~ . ................. J 
To groes claim' for lo~-es In procflbS or adjn.1tmen,, or In IIWI · 
i*lbe,includln~ all reporWld and -.uppoeod losses .......... .. 
Orosa claims for lo;se;; re:,i:;tt'd ........................ ...... .... . 
Total.... . . . .................. .. .............. . ............ $ 
~uet rEdo-urance due or accrut'd .............................. . 
~~'amount of nnoald IO:.Se~ aud clAims .................. .. 
Oro·· pruminma (less reinsurance) r t-ctslvt'd and t't'colvablt~ 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, running one Yl'Br or It'll from 
date or policy, Including lntereilt premiums on perpt>tua l 
~.OOO.IIl' 
nre rl>ks, S20S,S-18.21 unearned pr11mlum11 {00 pl'r Ct'nt) .•... $ 101, 9'2~. 11 
Gro:JS premiums (less reinsurance) n>cetvf'd and rt>cdvablu 
upon all unexpired :lire rl!;ks, running moru thnn om• yenr 
from dale of policy, 1269, ;82.05, unMrned prl'mlums (pro 
ratR ) •.•••••••••• • . ·. •. • ... •• •••••• •• ••• • • • • • • .. .... • •• • . • 163,726.70 
Total unearned premiums as oomputed above., .•.....•. 
All oth •r Uabllltles, viz: 
Rest>rve retained for Munich Rl•lusuro.nce Compa ny .. .... . 
Total amount of o.ll liabllltleil except capital .. . . . . ... . 
Oapltal actually paid up In cash ....... ........ .................. 1 200,000.00 
8nrplus over all liabilities ••... ··············· ··· ........... . 110, ~.?11.6~ 
8nrplllll &3 rt!g&rds policy holders ...... ...... .................... . 
Totalllabllltlel' ................................................ . 
R isks and :Premluma. 
I Fire Rl•b. I 
In forco on tht! 31st day or O<'Cembor, In IMt yoor'e a tate· 




$ 607. 034. Oft 
Premiums 
Tbcr..on. 
ment ........ ........................... ......... . . 
Wrttten or rPnewedldnrlng tbe;yl•l\r....... ... .. . . • . •. .. . .. lltl, ()'!I .1129 $ 468, IU!!. 08 8:.!, OOll, 1149 llll9, 1118,81 
oert!~~~·~os& ·~~iilr·ed ·.mCi ma~ked 'ciiriiL," tc~;nii,'&i~-d· ::::: . . . . ' -----70, 120,778 I 8i8, 7M.St ~~~. 0011, (1;12 626, 2911. 7 .j 
0001n force at end of the year. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. . . .. . .. I H 721, 146 s 1128, 457. 10 uot 11mount reinsured . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. .. . • . .. . 4,262, 059 411, 826.1U 
---~-_..;.N.;.;e..;.t.;;ll.::lli:.:O:.:U:.:;n:.:t.:ID:::..::fo:::r:...:c:.::e:.:.·.:..:· :..:·.:..:  :..:·.:..· ·:..:·.:·.:..: .  :..:·.:..:· ~~..:..:..:..:.... ___ ·:.:·..:.·.:..:":.:.'!...!1_ 40,460, 08!..._! 478,630. 2G 
246 IOWA IN::-URANCE REPORT 
General Interroptorlee. 
Have the boob or the oompany bottn kept open after the el011e or buelneu ~ember 
818l Jut, tor the p~e of mUlDI any entry that atfeet. th!a etatementt 
Anewer-No. 
In all euea where the oompany hu ueumed rllk8 from another company, there 
~hottld be charred In thla etatr·m~>nt on at>Oonnt of 11ueb reln.auranee a reeene eqaal to that 
which thr, orllfinal company woul<l have bf•on required to charge had It retained the rlau. 
Baa thla betn done? • 
Answc:r - TM. 
Largeat er01111 aggregatl' •mount la~ured In any one hazard IOt'-ated anywhere In th11 
United 81,1ate~J, wlthou' any deductlone whatonr for reinsurance, whether the &'llle be 111 
admitted or non·admltted eompanlf ... 
Anew.r-S5,000. 
l..o.ealn,.urred durlnr the year (ltea reiMurance). 
Anewer-J'ire, 1106.882 . .. 
'l'otalamount of she company'• atoek owned by the dlr~tor11 at par value. 
Anawt~r-$81, 960. 
Buaineaa ln t.he State of Iowa Durinll' the Year. 
l l"'re Rl•ka. 
Urnu amount of premium• ret'elv('<J, .... . • .. .. .. • .. .............. .. 
Jtbk wrlthm ....... ......... .... . . .... ............. ...... : ..... ...... .. 1 J 
Lou paid ................................ ........ ......... .. ... .. 
l...oue!l ln.,nrn-d.. . .... .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. •• .. .. .. . • • . .... . . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
I'' or the ~eM ending December 3\, \9().1,, of the condition and a!Ia.\rs o{ ~be 
~IlL WAUKEE ~tACHANICS INSURANCE C0~1PAr\Y, 
Oraaulz£d un•lt r the J,.w, l!f tht' Stat .. of WlacoDl!ln, made to she Auditor of State of the 
S:at~> of Iowa, pur11nant to the lawa thereof. 
t"rt•tldrut, WJ!.t.I.ol 1:.. JON~. First VIce PreRident, Jonx C. DrcK. 
Reeretary, ~J.R Om rULI NO. St-eon<l VIce President, 0. W. ORO,'iF.SBJ.CJr, 
(Incorporated, FebrUllry Ill, 1852 Commenced buslnl'l!l, .April I, 1852.) 
Home office, 442 and 44' City Ha.lll)quarc, Mll'l\·aulu:e, Wlsconlln. 
O•pltal Stocll. 
.\mounl of capltalatock authorized .. .......... ......... ......... S 200,000.00 
Snbecrtbed for...... ................ ............ .............. .. .... 200,000.00 
Amonnl of capital paid npln c~U~h ...... .... • ............... .. 200,00.'.00 
Amount nf net ledt::er asnt"- Otoeernl•t•r 318• of prc\·lou~ y~:ar .. J 2, T08,881,11tj 
IOWA I!\5URA!\CE REPORT. 
Income. 
OrO'OII premhams ..... ...... ..... ... ............................... S 1, 033,i¢!.48 
()edue\ reiJiatll'aDce. rebale, abatement and return pr<omham• &"0, mo. f4 
Total premium- (other lban perpetnale). . •.• ••.... ••.. •.•... 
Intern\ on morlgageloan!l ........................ ...... .. .. .. .... $ 
lnterMl on bonds and dl91denda on atoekl .................. ... .. 
Jnter;:~;t from all other eoureea .......... ...... .. ......... ..... .. 
Groaa re.nts from compauy'a property, tucludlng $2,000 tor oom• 






Tot&l lntera.t and rent ... ...... , .......... ~ ...... . 
From all other I!OUI'(.'es: 
Jncreaaeln value of al'(.'urltiM, $18,0118. W; a genta' balancN 
her tofore charged otr, $174 .75: r-n·e retained for 
reln~uranco compeoy, Slli, 5St.l3 .............. ....... .. 
Total lneomtl .......... ......... .... .............. .. . . 
Dlaburaemente. 
Oroaa amount paid tor lose .. (lnoludlnr $87,002.80 ooonrrlnr 
In prtriousyears) .. .... . .. .......... ............. .. .... S I,Clll1,818.08 
Deduct amount reeeh·ed for r.al•age, fl!, 6bll: and for relnaur 
ance loothercompanJell, $1~, 840. 08..... ............ ....... l!I$,11J'/,Illl 
2.(7 
f I, 42,, 811. '71 
Nd amount paid for losses....................... . .... .... $ 00l,U0.8S 
Paid stocll:holde1'11 for Interest or dhldends (amount dl'(.'lared 
during the ycar) .......... ..... ........ . ......... ........ . 
Oolii.Dllsl!lon.c•or brokerage ........ .... ...... .. ................. .. 
8alarl8!1, fees and aU other eharellt nt omcf'ra, clerks, arent• 
and other employes ......................................... . 
Rent. ...... .... .... . .... .... ... . ........ .............. ...... . 
Repaln and cxpeusO!I (othur than tax fiJI) on real estate. . . . • . . . 
Taxt'l on real estate .. . .. .. .. . ............................... .. . 
A.ll oth"r tl\xe•, ltcen•~ and ln•nrl\nce department fee< ...... .. 
All other dl•bnrsements. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............... ... . 
Total dlsburdement• . ... 
Book ... tu.- of real estate unlncnmbereol .......................... S 117,000.00 
Mor&gago loans on real etatl', ftn!t llt•n• .......... ... .... ..... . I, IM., 181.&3 
Sock •alue of bond~ ueludlne lntereet, $1,~4,801.~6; a rlll 
, etoela, $5~,930. .... • .... ........ ........... 1,282,931 ,26 
Oub In company'• office, Sl0,660.61; depoetted In bank, SliS.· 
763 1111......... •• • ..... .. .... .. .... • ... .... .... ....... • 124,0011.20 
AlltOt8' balancM rppre•<·ntlng uuelneM written IIU~t'Qnent to 
October 1, 1004, scoured..... ... .. ....... .. .... .... .... .. 101, 70..82 
Otht'r ledger MSet•, viz: 
Depoelt :Milwaukee Board of l'lr11 Underwrlter11.... ... 100.00 
Total ledger a~to .......... .... ...... ....... ..... .. 
00,000.00 








24S IOWA IN 'URANCE REPORT. 
Non-Ladeer A. . ets. 
loter ~da• S ~.7!1, aadaoeraod, Sl7, i!IS.7Son mortgage- .. $ 
Jo\l!r t aceracd on bond! and 11tocka ..... ... ... .... ... .. ....... . 
Total . .... . . .......... .. . . ....... . ........ ....... .... .... . 
Liabilities. 
Grot~~~ I<JUe~~ .. 1Ju•t<Jdanll an paid, no~ yet due .......... ...... S 
To grou clalma tor IOMOI In proc of adjtatment, or In s1111· 
peme,lnclwllns all reportoo andauppo$ed lo...es .. .. .... .. 




Total .................... . ............ ..... ............ .... S 12'.?,4!15 75 
Dedu<'t reln1urancu du~> or li!CrUf'<l. .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 28,940.92 
--
Ne~ a1no11n~ of 11npalllloslee and olalma...... ... .. . .. . . . . . .. S U3,CiU81 
OrOill premium• (leh rt•lnAuranco) received and receivable 
'llllOD all ant·xplrtd flro~ rlak11, running one yoor or leiOS from 
da&e ot policy, lncludlnlf lntcreet promlumll on perpetual 
ftre rlak1, S878, 422.1111; unearued promlumll (60 per centl ..... $ 
Oro•• premium• (11!118 reln1urancc) received and r eceivable 
upon all uat•xplred ftre rllk", running morot than one ynar 
from dato of J>OIIry, Sl,600,233; nnt&rned premium~ (pro 
rata) ..................... ................. ................ . 
cl38,21l . Ill 
881,772.86 
Total unearned premlnmiiiJ com put~ above.......... . S I, U18, 8113 .$$ 
AU other llabllltt•. vlt. : 
Reeerve rttah•ed tor relnaurance company...... . .. . .. . • .. 81,900.81 
Total amount ot allltab!lltlee e~cept capital . .. ... . .. • ... S I, •~. '39.81 
Capital ~~etnally paid up In euh ..... ........... .. ................. S 200,000.00 
8nrplua un r allllabllltlfll. ••••• .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. ...... .. .. 1,228,827.94 
8urph111 a1 regards policy bo!Mra. • • ........... . 
TotalllalolUUw. .. .. .. 
Rtalls and Premiums. 
I Fire Rlllul. I 
I, 428 8:n. 84 
Prcmln11.11 
Tht•rtoQn. 
1n forcu on the SIMt day of Ot't'••ruber,ln la~t year's statement S 200,293, 2tl7 • 2, 5114,786.81 
Wrllhm or rt•newed tlurlng theyt-ar .. .. .. .. .. . • • ... .. .. .. .. 16.2,~. 096 J, ~4, 518.110! - - --------
To!DII ...... • .. •• ............... ... ...... .. ....... S 96t,s:!S,81'3 4,CiUI,f64 71 
OtducHboec uplrfllDnd marktd oft' u termmat&<l..... .... 129,8:13, 771j 1,&18, ~It 
In foreo at end of theyt·ar ............................... $ 232,004,5.'\5 $2.821•,1102~ 
Deduca amount rolluJure<l.. .......... , .. ........ .. .. ... . .. J!6.8Gt,097 303,247 18 
Net amount In foroC'I . • • .. .. s 205. ;oo. 4b8 s 2. •;e, ~ ss 
General Int.erront.orlea. 
Ba«~ the book• ot the company been k pt OIJCD aru:r tlao close of bu.sin Decem~r 
SII1Wt. for the purpose ot maklnt:ran:r entrr tba' atl'ect &hla 111ate~ntmt t 
AJI8wer-:\o. 
In aU ca5~ where the company ha• ~ nmed rfglrR from ano'h"r «~mpany,tb~re should 
bo cbarrOO In tht• -~tement on IICOOnnt of sncll reinsurance a r "e equal to that" hlcll 
too orlclnal company would ha-re been reQillr Jd to cltarge bad It rutatnoo tho rio~. Ha 
tbb boen rlone• 
Answer-'les. 
Lar~·t eros- aKcrepte amount ln•nrf'll In any one hat.ard looatt'C\ a ny 'II' here In the 
Unlk!d States, without any deduotlon~ whatu' tr ror r..tnsnranee, "ho•tht>r the A me be In 
admitted or non·admltto:d companies. 
Am11·<'r-! 15,000. 
Lo• u lncnrred during the y~Jar ( IllS~ rtlln•nraneo), 
An~wur-.lo'lre, S:J07,117Ui6 
Total amount of the company's tock owntd by tho dlrolC'tora at I"" nlu11 
Answt-r - SSO, 7SO 
Bualneu 1n t.he State of Iowa Durlna the \'ea\r. 
Rl•kl written .................... .. ...... ........................ ...... . 
Grosa 'ITDOnnt of premlum!4 rO<'elved. • • .. .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .... .. .. 
~-=~~M-~:.1:::: ::·.::::·:::::::::: : :::·: .. ::::·:::::::: ... :::: ....... ·:::::. 
ANNUAL STATE~U~NT 
I Fire Hisko. 




For the year eodiD2" December 31, 19J4, ol the condition and alfair~o of the 
NATIONAL FIR~ lNSURANCJ~ COMPANY, 
Orll1\nlzl!d nnrler the law" or tho l:ltnto of Oonnt-cUcul, ruado to the Auditor of Sta te ot ~he 
l:ltat11 ot Jown, puranant to tlw lawa thereof. 
Prll!!ldtnt, J.UlE:i NlOIIOU!. Secretary, B. H. 8Til.t.l.l&lf, 
Aula taut 8t.>Orctary, H. A. SMITII . 
[Incorporated, JUDe 4, 111611. Commen<'ed bu.elnP.a, 08<1l1mh<·r 1, 11$71) 
Homlil oftlce, 116 Pearl S~rt~et. Hartford, Connecltnat. 
250 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Capital Stock 
Amollnt llf rapltalatO<'k authorized . ... ... . .. . .... .. .. .. ........ 1 1,000,000.00 
Rob~erlbe<l for... . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. .. ......... .. ..... 1,000,000.00 
Amount of l'apHal paid llP In cub ....... ..... ... .... • ... ... . $ 1,000,000.00 
Amollnt of n•t llitlal'r MMta, Dec-ember 81•' of preYiotUI ,.ear.. B, 338,714. sg 
Income. 
O ro. premium• ... .. .... .. • ..... .. .............. • • ......... , e, 132,880.16 
Deduct relnturanet•, reba~. abatement and ret11J'o premlu.ma.. 2, a.!, 'i21.00 
Total prtmloma (other tlul.n pcrpetualll ) ... . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. $ -4, 4L'S,t~. 76 
lnt.:reot on mortgsgeloa na. ..... .. . ....................... .... $ 
Intert~~t on horvla and dl..tdends on 1took1 .. ... .. ... . ........ .. .. 
lntereat from all other 1011J'CeA . .... .......................... . . 
Oroe. rente from eompanJ'II proi>(JrLJ,. ......... ...... ... .... . 
Total Inter••• and rente .......... .. .......... .. ........... .. .. 
Total lo~omu ...... .... ..... ... .. 
Dlaburaemente. 
(JrOI!fl amount paid for lo 1'8(1ncludlol( SJtU:J2 23 OCCQJ'nog lo 
88. 45Q. ol3 
I Gil, 849. 16 
:!, 74Q.80 
IH,425.62 
prevloua y••ra) .. .. .. .... .... ............ .......... ........ $ 8,689,874.0Q 
Oe.lnct amount recelnl<l for ~~alnlt', $1 2, 4.~ 112; a nd for rein · 
n raoco In other companJffi, 72.•,11'~4 . 68 ..... ..... . .... .... 741 ,9110 .00 
Net amount paid for 1<>*8111..... .. .. .............. .. 
Paid atockholdt·r• for Interest or tllvldenda (amount declared 
durtnr the J'tllr) .................. . 
OommliiSionK or brokerage .... ...... .... .... .. ........ .... .... .. 
Balarlea, f- and all other charaee of offiatlrll, clerlul, aeenh 
and othur ~mploytlll... ... .. .. . ....... .......... ...... .. .. 
n~pairs and eapeML• (other tlul.n tax(lll) on rt·al estate ....... . 
Taiee on r•leetatll .... .. ......... ..... ........... .. . ....... ... .. 
All otht·r tuoe, llCI•Mes and lnaora nc1• dtopArtml'nt feee ...... . 
I.a.~~ on aala or maturllJ of ll<lger a.'lll!tl ... ......... .... ....... . 
All other dlaburtoementa .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .......... .... .... . 
Total d lobunt•rnl'ltt..l ...... 
Led er Aaaete. 
Hook ,·alu• of real estl\le, unJncumberf!d ..................... . .. 
llortga.:elcl6nl on rt-al eatate, 11n' liens.. .. .... . ....... .. . 
Book va lue of bond•, e.xc1udine tntun11t, ll, 616,:117. ~;and 
atocka, $1,017,266.0il . .. .. .. .... .. ... .... .............. . ...... . 
Cub In compnnr'• ofllco, ~t. 221.72; dt·po1ltoo In bani, $182,883.&1 
A.1enta' balaocte rcprl!lll•nllng boato- wrlttt'n 1ubJJequ.ent to 
October I, 1004, .. .... .... ...... .. .......... .. .. ........ ...... . 














:132. 8113 112 
IOWA IN~URANCE REP()RT. 
ltarkt' value of bund• and 11toclu over book valut:> ••..•• . • ...• •. 
GrOS!' usetq ..... .. · ........ · .... · .. · .. " · .. · • ... · .. ...... " 
Deduct Aaaete Not Aclmitted . 
OeprNllatlon from book value of led~cr a.'!l!llta to bring "41Dil to 
market value, viz: 
Real e!!tate .... .. .. .... · .. .... • .... · .. • .. .... " .. · · .. · "· • 
Total adm"tl!d aaet-. ....... ...... . ..... .... .. .. 
LlabUIUea. 
·~l'O'!lllo..se8 adjll.lted and u.npald, not ytt due. . . .. . . . I tlll,lsd. 22 
To groas clalma tor I0!188S In process of adjostm••nt , or In eu11· 
pentie, Including all reported and supposed 10!1111'!1 . . . . . . 
Groa claims l<111~1l8 real11t~. .. . .. . • 
Nt:e amount of UDpai<ll- and claim" ....... .. .... ...... .. 
278,746.01 
82,606.64 
' G~ premJu.m~ (lel!ll reln8Urance) received and receivable u.p-
on allll.DexpJred lire r isk,., runntnlif onu yt-ar or leo.s from 
date of policy, Including lntere.•t premium~ on perpetual 
fire rlslul, $3, 141,267.86, nnearn~ prt-mluml (50 per oent ) . $ I ,670, 628 &I 
Gro•s premJu.ms (1881! relnAurance) rccelv(od and receJvablt> 
upon all unexpired lire rh•lo! runnln(C moro than onl' 7ear 
from da te of policy, J8. 610, 71:i() 12, ll.DI·arnOO premluml 
, (pro rata) .. ... .................... · ... ..... ...... · ...... .. 
, Total ll.De&rned premllllDS as computed abovl! . ...... .. 
.A II olher liab!UIIes , Yiz; 
Special r~ervus for contlngencll"' .. .. ............. ....... .. 
Total amount of nll llabllltlll!l, toxr.cpt ctwltal. .. .. ... .. 
1,811,036.83 
Cllpltal a<'tually paid np In cash ... ................. ..... .. .... $ 1,000,000.00 
8nrpl01 o.-er all Uabllltlt!l!. .......... .... • .... . .. . .. .. • .. ... 1,1!71,227. 611 
8urploa 81> regard!~ policy bulde..... .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. . .. .. • .... • 
Totalliablllttea ..... .. .. ....... .. . .......... .. .. .. ...... . ... . 
212, DIS. tl7 
s~.ro1. 1:.1 
• S81,0Q. 77 
8, 881,005.61 
50,000 00 
• 8, 812, 71Ml :l!l 
2,f'lil,!27. 50 
IOWA JN URANCE REPORT. 
Rieke and Premlume. 
Fire IUslal . I ~~~ 
In force on 8b1 ~1 of l'ltleember, In lut yt!er'a &tatement... $ 677,164, Ita I 7,600,8151.• 
WrUten or rl.'nt>Wt.i durlnl thu .r• .. r . ... .... .. ... •.... .. Mf,!IV7,«8 11,482,8!n il 
Tota' .... ..... .... ...... ..... .......... .. .. $1 ,2~.001,1>0 $ 18,1138,i• t.84 
[lt:docl lh01111 expirlld and 111arbd off 111 urmlnakd. •... .•.• 63l,Oii'l, 7~ 6, l!l:J, U18. u 
JnforeoftHb~>llndoftlto rear ..... .............. $1io.9114,!104 18,~ 
Deduct amounl re11\8ored .... .. . 117,371,1130 I,c:!8,6ell2S 
...... -.-~.1!'7. 1 ' 6,1'1H2,001. 47 
General Int.erroptorlea. 
Hav" thf! book11 of tbu company bt·en kl!pt open after the close of bualne.-e Dtll'embt.r 
HI at Jut, ror thl1 JlUrpu•u of maklnaany rntry that affoots tills etntemont? 
An11wer-No. 
1 n &II 04 ·~ whure thu company hM I\.O$urued the risks from 11nothur com pan,-, there 
tihou ltll•t char11tod In thiN Hta\ement on aoeount of such rel1111urance a r&<cne equal to tba• 
"hlch the or1111nal oompan,- would havt· bel'n required to charge had It retained the rl~b. 
HM thla btl'n donu? 
AD8Wtr-Yoo;~ 
LAriCill!t 11roa• 111rregate amount lllJinred In an,- on e hazard located anywhere In thu 
U nlted State!!, wlthou~ an7 deductlona whatever for reinsurance, whether ~be 1'81111 he Ia 
a<lmlltt!d or non·admltted rompanl• . 
.An••nr 1100,000. 
r..o ~ lncurrtod daring the ,-ear (1- relnauranc.,) . 
ADltWt r-Fire, Sl,881,000 76 
Total amount of the eom!)ftny'a Block owned by t he dlroot~n a\ par value. 
.Au wer - 11!17,000. 
ueln11a In the State of I o wa Durlntr the Year. 
/ Fire Rlalu, I Tornado. l .&grrepte. 
Hl~lr.• written ............ ................. .. .... li,246.71:18.00 $1 ,o:JII,Sll0.00 I $~,282,178.00 
\irbl8 amuun& uf prt~mlum rt-c~:lvtld .... .. . 100,007.29 6,000.117 luG,OOILl6 t.oa,.,. palrl...... .. .... .. ......... 28,071.00 BU.OO :11!. 446.00 
l.o.~f'l! lnrnrr ... t. . ... .... .. .... .. .. .. :lb. 696.00 •HI.OO 26, II&. 00 
IOWA 1~:--URA:\CJo; HKPORT 
A~);UAL STATg:\IENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1004, of the condition and affairs o[ the 
~ATIONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCg COMPANY, 
Organized under the law& of thu State or Pt•nnllylnnla, ml\du to ~he Auditor of StaiR of 
the State of Iowa, PUI'llllnnt to t ho hi WI thereof. 
Preoldent, J.l. " H. WILLOCK. VIce Pr•ldt:nt, A, W. M&t.LO' 
Sel'retary, E. E. COt.K. 
[lnoorporated. Ft:bruar,- l.f, 11101. Commenct~l bllllln~. March I, 1001.) 
Home Ofl!ce, 401 Wood Streel, Pittaburg, Pt·nna,-IYanla . 
Capital Stock • 
Amonnt of capital tock authorized • .. • .. . • .. .. .. ......... I I, 000,000.00 
l!obecrlbed for .... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .... • • .. .. 760,000.00 
.&monnt of capital paid up In cuh • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. 700,000.00 
.&mouul of ne\ ledger Maetto, Ot.-ember lll1t or prevloua y~ar .. l,ti26,818.SII 
Income. 
Gr011prumJume .............. .... ................. .. ........... 1 1,841,0:1. 8'l 
0-duct relnauranct, rebatt•, niJatt rucnt anti rl'turn vrwnluma. 8141, 1110. 10 
Total prtmlum• (other th1111 J>l•rpctuniA) .... ......... ..... .. 
Interl:!!t on mortgage loan• ...... . ........... ...... .............. S 
lnLeren on coUateralloanH....... ... ...... .... .. ..... ... ... .. 
lnttre-t accrued on bonde and dividend• on atocke ..... ...... .. 
lntereat from all otbl'r •Ources ............... . .... .. .... ....... .. 
Groo rents from C0104tany'• prOI)4'rty ...... ...... ........... . 
To\allnit.reet and r~:nt s .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. 






IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Profit on talc or maturi\7 of led cor &~~SeW •••••.•...•• •••· •••• •••• 
From all other eo ore~: 
Batl a.I!COnntt t:ollech><i, etc •••••••••.••••..•..••..•...••••• 
Tot&llneorno ................................ ... .. 
Or~~ amoon\ pal<l for Joliet {lnclodlng 1'3.1191. &0 In pre'rioM 
11 .. 1'11) ..... . . ...... . .............. ...... ... . .. • ......... $ 643.10G.OS 
[J~.c!.o~t a moon~ rooe!YOO for II&IY&II&, $1 , 8711. OJ; and for rel~'lllr· 
an<'eln other com pan lee, $11, ~. 26 .. • • • • • • • • • .... • .. .. .. • • •• • 6.1, 183. !!'/ 
--• 1,081,<117.77 
~~~amoun,pald ffJrlo!IPee.............................. $ ~.9"..6.7& 
Commls lone or brokl'r&JC&... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. · · 
Halarltill, toea ftntl all other oharcee of otncen, clerks, agent. 
and other c m piOTI!S .. . . .. .. . • .. • • .. · · · · · · ·; · · · · ... .. 
Hunte ................................ · ..... .... ...... ...... . 
A.Jl oth~r taxu11, lloenwut ftnd lnaiUrance department feee ...... . 
.A. II othtr dlehur~• manti: 
Fllrnlture, fh:tur•"'· et~ . ................ ................. .. .. 
Total dl•burallmontfl .... .... ............ . .. ......... .. .. . 
Leda-tr Aaaets. 
BQok valo11 or renl estatea, unlncumberod ....... .... ....... .... S 
Xortea~ee Joana on rMI e. tat.., ftrd Uen9 ........................ . 
r.o•u>te(ooured b7 plt!<ll" of bondll, etoclu or other collaterala .. 
Booll: value of b<ID<lt, exolocllug lotere:~t, $1,om,l50;.so, and 
llocka. 12:•. •4& ....... ...... ...... .... ..... - ............... .. 
~...,.h In t'orupany'a ol'l\oe, SIO,~.fl6; depoelted In benb, $47,· 
002,&4 .............. ....................... .. . .... ..... ...... . 
Agunt.ll hftlan~ rupr entlnc bualn written eub-equen* to 
<X:tubf.lr I, IIIIU, ecur•d...... .... ..... ... .... .. . ..... .... .. 
Ar .. nt!' lmlanc represl'nUor bualoen written prior to Ooto-
lo• r I, 1904, I"<'Drtlcl .. .. .. • ................................ . 
81\18 rrerl•al>le, taken for ftrc rl•k• ..................... ...... .. .. 
UthH lt•l~ter &HtLII: 
Ur!lken' local aocollnlB .... . .. .. .. ................. .. 
'l'otalledgur a lltl ....... 
N on-Leda-er Asset•. 
I ntert t •loll ancl 3"(1raed on mortc&J811 • .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. S 
lnttlrt!!ot line and llt'orned on bon<lt and atooll:a .................. . 
Total ... ... ... ........... .. ........... ............ ......... . 
.lhrlte' valut~ of bond~ and atooka onr book value ......... .... .. 















I I, 788,061.1~ 
6, &68. 76 
!7,U.GO 
$ I, 822,098.00 
IOWA IN::;URANCE RJo:PORT. 
Apllts' balances. repreaenUng liUiinllBS wrtt&en prior lO Ooto· 
btr 1. 100~ • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .................... ... ·-· ..... . 
Total adJDIHed as~ets ................. .............. .. • J,s:n.7SUtl 
LlabiUUea. 
GJ'O!S los:st11 adju..ted and unpaid, no a yut doll • .... .. .. ... .. .. $ 12,8:13 00 
!'o G'r claims for loasea In proc- of adjuatment, or In eua· 
pt'Jlie, including all reported and auppoiKid 10810M....... .... 1>5, S.ll. U 
Gro~-•elalm• forlo.searMbted.......... ...... .. ..... .. .......... •.687.65 
Total ..... ................ ..... . ...... .............. ....... $ 102.1125.4~ 
Of'dut't r l'ln,urance due or accrued.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20,688.67 
Net amount of unpaid 1081ea and clalma .... .. ..... .... •. .... $ 81,G3e.81 
Groe premiums (less rei08Urance) r6Ce1Yed a nd receivable 
upon all unexpired ftre riek8, rnnntna one )'4:&r or , .. , from 
date of poUc7, Including lntereat premiums on J)<'rpehiAl 
ftre rl-ktt, S&OS,Iltll. 80; unearned premium• (60 per cent) .. .. S 381, 11:!0. 70 
Gr01;~ premiums (less rolnaurencu) r~~roived and r('C(Ilvable 
upon all unexpired dre rllka, run nina more than one 7ear 
from date of poUoy, $563, «101. 40, unearned premluma (pro 
rata)...... .... . ....... ..... .... ...... ................ :J:i2,1568.16 
Total oneeroed prerulom11 M eo1nputed ahon ..• 
Total amount of &11 UablUtle!l I!Xcept capital ..... .. 
CapUalactually paid up In cash .. ... .... . .................. .. . .. $ 760,000.00 
Bltrplas over all UablUUes.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 905, 6Q8. 42 
Surplus aa reprd!l policy holden~. .. .. .. .. . . ............. ....... . 
To•t\1 UabllltlP.S.. .... ........ • ......... ... . 
Rlalr.a ond Premluma. 
• 766, 186. 64 
I .Fire HlakA I Premlurna ' Tht•reon 
In force on the Sll!t dey ot Dooember In laat TMr'l 1ta temunt ·a 711,743,178 
Written or renewed during tho 1car....... .. . .. .. .. .. . • • 106,1JoU, 210 
Q:J2,034 .• 7 
1,841.011.6:1 
Ded~~lat1~0:.8 e:ipireii a'Uci' ~i~~lted orr ai 'terDiin&i.8ci::::::::: 1r:: l~: ~ 2' ~: ~J: ~ 
---------1---·------Dedln force atthe end of the year • • .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. $ ll l,ll'.ll!,84~ 1, 120,4111.72 
net amouoi reinsured . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . 16, HI, OW 1112, 1121!.89 
Net amount ln force ............................... .. • • 90,1111,146 • 1, 227, fil18. 88 
10\V A IN::;URANCE REPORT. 
General Interroaatorlea. 
Havel he book& of &he company been k~>pt open alt•r the closo of bmlnett Oeot:mber 
Bin tut, for &ht~ pg~eof making any entry thAi alfeds this etatementt 
Amwer-No. 
In all ea ee where the company ha &81111mt'd rb1u from ant:>ther company, there lho'Pid 
be char«"" In this eia&ement on IY:COnM of IIUcb reinsurance a re.trve P.QMI to that whJch 
the orltrtnal company wonld bav11 been required to chAr~e bad It retalnod the nm. Bu 
this been dont~l 
AniW("r-Yes 
Lftnrrllllt !Crose &Iliff• gate amonnt tnsnred In any one hazard loca&ed any .... · here in the 
Untllld StAt""· wtlhont any deduetlont whatever for reins11rance, wh~otb~ th• qruo be in 
ftdrnltl.c<l or non·B<Imlttocl eornpanle~~. 
Anew~r-S33, 000. 
l..oll!l~ lneurrcrl rl11r1nll the year (lees reinsurance). 
Answer Fire, $~211. 7n . 4~ 
Total &mount of thn comp&ny'll &took ow nod by the directors at par value. 
A n~wl'r-•3iL'J, 000. 
Bu•lneu In the State of Iowa Dorin&" the Year. 
I Fire Rl.lklo., Tornado. I Ann1att 
Rb•k• written......... .......... .. ............ 11,100,602.00 I' 70,240.00 ~~ 1,170 U2.00 
Groet~ amount of premium• re<'elve<l .. o.... . ... .. . 16,078.12 003 .118 111; 472.10 
Lmwf'* palrl .. o........ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4, 168. ell • .. • .. .. .. .. .. 4, 168.81 
I.oasN fnt'urr.,l .... o .. .... ........... o.. .... ....... 11,835 GO ........ 1 \1,~110 
IOWA 1!\::iURANCE RJo:J10RT. ~57 
A~XlJ.AL STATEME:-;T 
for the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~-anlzed UDder the laws of thll State of New Jer•ey, ma<lo to the An<lltor of1 State of 
the State of low a, pur~uan~ to tho law1 thereof. 
Presldtnt, JOHN J. HE~RY. Vlco Preal<lent, Gzono&,F. ,REEVI: 
Secretary, CliA.RLt:M :M . .Bstutr. 
[Incorporated, November 4, 1811. Comrnencod bnslneM, May 14, 1810. j 
Home office, 741 and 74S BroB<l Street, Newark, Now Jeraoy. 
Capital Stock. 
Amonnt of capitals\ock authorh:oo. .. . .. .......... 0 ........... 1 
Amount of capital paid up in ca..•h ...................... 0 ......... 1 
.Amount of net ledger assets, December Slat of pro vlons ytar .. 
Income. 
Graos prtunlums......... ... . ............................. S 
Deduct rdmu.rance, rebatt•, aLetemt nt aud r11t urn prtmlums. 
Total premiUJ!lS {other then peTJ>('tuals) .. oooo• .oo .... o .. 0000 
Jnttrl!lton mortgegeloana ... . oo .... ........................... 0 I 
laureet on bondll and dividends on atooa ......... . 0 .. 0 .... oo .. 
<troea reata from company'• proper\y ............ 00.. .. o ....... . 
Totallntereet and rente ...... .... .. 00 ....................... .. 
Total Income .................. , ............ 0 0 ................ .. 
DS•bunementa 









previolUiyean) ................................. o .............. S ~7,201.06 
Deduct amoUDt received tor aalvage, JIM!.~. atod for rtiDBur· 
ancei.D other companlea, 19,802. Sll...... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9, 8&l et 
Net amount paid for loes ....... 0 ..................... .. 
Paid tockholders for lnteree\ c.r dlvldeadAI (amoant dedarerl 
darta1the year, !~,000) ... o .... o .. o ...... .... ........ .. 
17 
• 1~. l jljl, 75 
• 2111,2411.12 
• 7i' 1132 ••• 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Oomml Ions or brokerage.... •• • • • • •• • • . • • • ................... . 
&Ia rica, toea aDd all other ebarg or ot'llt.:ent, clerks, all;'en\to 
and oth"r employes .... .. ........ . .......... .. .... ..... . .. 
llentll ............. .......... , ................................... .. 
J~palrs and f'Xpensel (other than taxes) on rQal •~te ........ . 
Tall ell on real eet.ate ... ............... ........ ...... .. .......... .. 
All other taKes, llcent811 and hllnranM tlepartm~>nt tees. . .•.. 
All other dleburseml'ntl ............ ..... ...................... .. 
Total d!sbars<>ml'ntl ........ .. 
Ledcer A .. eta. 
Book value or real estate, unlncaml>f'rcd ....... ............. $ 
)( ;r&rcage loa~" on real Ill! tat<', ftut lleDJI ........ .............. . 
Book val no of bonda, uchidlor Interest ~ 000, and lltocka, 
154,660 ............................... .. ............. .. ..... . 
C&'lh· In <'Ompany'• Offi<'e, S~? .Dl, deposited In bank, 
u~ .• 12.12 .................................................... .. 
.A.aent'' hahton<'lli repre~~l'ntina hwdne.<~~ written subsoqaent to 
0Jt.oher I, I OJ I, M•ared, Sl9, 570.31, uMucared, $15,280. 83 ... 
Aaent<~' balf\neoe r epret<•ntlng bualnolll written prior to October 
I, IOIH, 800Ured, U71 Oll; anti'CUrf<l, ••• ~&.96 ............ . 
Total ledrcer &M~·ta . 
Non-Ledcer A811ets. 
Jo•orcJt <lue, S12l.li0: and a-:crnllll, !~.11> . 80. on mortgage• .... S 
lnk>re•t due, 1!,719.00;and accrued, Jl,l37.48, on bonde and 
et.ookl .......................... .............. ............... .. 
lhnh due on company'• pror><•rty or lUll o ............. ........ .. 
Totsl. ........... . . ... .. .. 
Markut value of real <'~late over book value ................... .. 
ltfarke& value or bond11 nod etockt over book nluo ....... ... . .. 
Duduct A .. et1 Not Admitted 
As:unta' balance~~ rtlpr••· ntlngbwoln wrfttt-n prior to October 
I, Jlj()4 .. ..................................................... .. 










Oros.~ loit~IH a<lj11qted an I unpnl<l, not yet due ................... $ 2, 606 01 
OrotN clAim' for lo'ISea In proolll!~ ot o lJn•tment,or In suspelllle, 
ln<'htdlng all r~ported and auppoted lo e.s...... .... .. ....... ;111, ~'ll. u 
Urou olalms for l<>'~el re&Utf<l...... .. .... • .................... l,'iiiO.!!~ 
Total .................................................... ... .. $ 
Deduc& reinaurance due or aecruerl .... .. ................. ....... . 
N ct amount of unpaid 10! 011 and claims .................. .. 
17,96S.OS 
~~"' 











' 783,l!lll. 03 
• 1,1110.£14 
• 781,678.~ 
s 17, ii!. ~ 
lOW A 1:-\:-l RA~OE l!JU'OHT. 
Gross Prilm1Wil5 (I reinsurance) r~-red and Nle~h'abl 
upon all unexpired fir rlska ra.nn!ng one year or l from 
datto of pollc:,-, lncludlnfl in\croat prem.luma oa perpetual 
fire risks, SIS31!99,':'4; unearned premlama (60~r cent) ..... S 
Gr premium~ (1 reinsuraneo) rocOii ... ed and rocolnbl<! 
upon all unexpired llrt~ rlsu running mort~ \ban one 1• r 
rrum date or policy, Sllll, H,.811lnt>arnf<l premiums (pro 
rata) .................. . . . ......... .. .......................... . 
(!(! 6111 ~· 
.1.~1.08 ----
Total unearned pr rnlums &S com put~ sho\'~ ... ...... . 
t,'uh dh1dt!Ddt rorualnlnl! unp&d, to etockholdc~ ...... ....... . 
" !Aries. runts. exr>enses ta:roa, bills, accollDts, f , etc .. dne 
oraeeruod ... ..... ••• • ................................... . 
Com~ollll, broki!J'I'IK• and other charae.o doe or to becoJuc 
doe to a~6Jlts and brolcfln!............ • .. .. • .. • . • ....... . 
R turn prtlDllums, H ,<r.4 'r.'; rclnmrant'e prt'm1ums.S2, 141 .63. 
Total amount of aU llablllUea excf:'pt capital .......... .. . 
Capital actually paid up In caah ...... .. . ...... ..... ............ $ 230, OOJ. 00 
Surplus o~er allllabllltlt'll ........................ ..... ...... ... .. 21<9, 2'-1.4~ 
Surplus as regards policy hohlera .......... .. .. .. ..... .. ....... .. 
Total Uabllltlee • • .. • .. . .. . .. • .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . ...... 
Rleka and Premlume. 
In force on the Sl<•t day or Dt.,.tmlwr,ln la..qt year·~ atatement S 
Wr!tt .. n or ren«.;wed during the year •. ... .. .. ......... . 
Total~......... ............... .. .... .... . ......... $ 
O..<luct those <·xplrod nnd mltrked off as termlnntt'Cl ....... .. 





$ 111!, 294 tU 
in fore<' at end ot tht• year.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • !Ill, 760,236 I 8111,1112.22 
0\>du<'t amount relnaured.. .. .... .. .. . ... ...... .... .. 8,~. 987 22,007.67 ------ -----
~etamonnttn foN'e ........ ............. S 83,201,!W! I 2(4,414.6.'1 
Qene~l Interropt.orlea. 
Ha"o the book11 of the comJ>&ny b t n kept op<;o after the closo of baainu111 ()ooc.ml>er 81U 
last, for the purpo~;o ot makiog any t•ntry tha~ aft'ectl! this Rtalernentt, 
Anawer-Xo. 
Jn all caaes where the company hM a•~umed rl ka from anolht r I'Ompany, thtre 
should be char,;(od In thiA atatl'ment on aceollD~ of eueh rtlnauranen a re~~c-rve IQnal to tha~ 
which thl! original company would have been roqulred to chDri!O hati It r"tatned the rl1k". 
Baa thla been dooel 
AnJwer-Yee. 
Large~~t rro ... agJrrl!gate amount lnaured In any one haUird located anywhere In th11 
United State.., without any dednetlon1 whate't'8r tor rt-inauranrt-. whether tbe aame be In 
admitted or non·admHted companle~ 
.An•wer- W,OOO. 
~-ee incurred daring the year o- reillllnranee). 
Anawer-Fire, ~.833. 7!:. 
Total amount or Ule c<1mpany'~ atoclr owned by tbo dlroctora at par value 
Ansv.-E-r-$33, 910. 
2()!) IOWA INSUHANCE REPORT. 





"· Cl?S. !'J 
8 6111 ' 
For the year eodiog December 31, 1904, of the condition aod affairs of the 
NEW HAMPSHIRE l<' IRE INSURANCE CO~IPANY, 
Or11anbt d un<lt r tht•IRw~ or the State of New BamP"hlre, mode to the Auditor of State 
ot thlli:Jt&ht ot Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Prt!~!lclent, U, (). t'IIOSilT. VIce Prbldent, N . P. Rt'Nr. 
ti•JCrctary, 1<'. W . 8JoROE~l'. 
(lnrot J><>rated, 188<l. Commencoo hw-lnes!, .April, 1'!;0.] 
Capt tal Stock. 
~mount nf <'ftJ>It.lliJtock 1\Uthorl:te<l. ..... ...... . ............. .. $ !,()((),()()() 00 
ul <'rlbucl tor.... ... .... •• ...... .. ... • ..... .. . ..... . . ... l,t.AlO,OOQ.OO 
Amount or t'&J>Itl\1 pftld up In <'a8h .. . .. .... .... . ..... .... . ... . 1,000,000.00 
.Amonnl or llU llldllt·r 1\ •·t•, Oc~t·mht•r S.•t, ot pravlous ytour.. 9, 23o,6:.0. 28 
Income. 
Urou Pttmhuua. ••. .. • • •• .. .. .... .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . • . . . . . .... .. $ :!,133, 102.74 
Dt'<luc• n·lnsuranl'tt, relloto, abfttt•mt•nt ami return premium•. 350, 6.?1.8-1 
Totnl prt·rulumi {other th11n perpetual~) . .. .. ............ .. . ----
lnt~reet on mortaa11e loane .. ... . .. .. ..... ........ • ......... .. $ 





2'.!, 0.;3. 62 
lnttortll<t on bontl.a ancl dh1d·~~;l~· ~~·.t~k~ · .. · · · · " .... · .... · 
lntt>rtllll from all otbt~r ources ........... .. ::::::::::::: · · · . ..... . 
GrON rt'nta froru comp&ny•a property ........ ............ ... .. 
•rutallntrrtst ancl r~nte ......... ·········· .. .... ·········· 
Profit on ...Je or maturity of ledger" cts . .............. .. .. 
From aU other 8011r~es ........ 
Tc·al ioeome. .... .. 
Dteburumenta. 
Gro5'; amollll~ paltl for 1-(lncludJng StJ11. 004. ~occurring In 
pnnou~ years) .. .............. ...................... ..... ... s I,~ 614 04 
Ooduc& amollllt received for ealnge, U, 7711.111; and for rdn!nr· 
anee In other comp&DI•. $!08, 414. Ill ...... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 21!1, 1111.19 
Set amolUlt pai<l for 105!1 ........... .............. .... .. 
Pald etockholde~ for lntereat or dlvld• ndi {amount doolart'<l 
during the year) ............... ........ ...... ..... ........ . .. .. 
Commissions or brokerage ....... ....... ....... ........... ...... .. 
Salari611, fees and all other ch&rgua of offieerB, clerk•. ageutt 
and other employe'! .. • .. .. .. . .. • .... . . .. . .. . . 
Rente, lncludloe Sf,lll6.84 for company'• own ocoupanoy ...... . 
Repalt'>i and expenses (other than taxee) on rt'61 e.tl\te ....... .. 
Taxes on real estate .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .......... . 
AU other taxes, llcen.qee and lnaurance departmt-nt fOO» • ••••• . 
L0o18 on sale or maturit;r or ledger asaeta • .. .. ..... . • . .. .. .. . • 
.All other dlqburs~ment~: 
Printing, advertl<dng, furniture and mlll<'l'llanf'Oua . ...... . . 
Total dtsbur•ementa ........ 
LedcerAIIItl. 
Book valuti of re11l estate nnlncoml><·r.t ..................... . S 
Mortgage loans on ro!l\lestate, llnl llena.. ••• • .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Loaru. o~nred by pledge of bonda. tt.<•cltt or otbllr collatural8 .. 
B:>ak value of bonds exclndlnl lnteren, Sl, 179, 120. ~; and 
~tock3, S1131,1WJ.60 . ... ............ .. .................... .. 
C...h In company's office, sm. llO; de~tted In bank, $211,872.83 
Agents' balancl!l! reprt<Sontlnk bwln written eubaequ• ut to 
<ktober I, 11104 • .. . • .. • .. .. •• .. .. .......................... .. 
Totallf'dct!r &'151't8 ........... .......... .. .. .............. .. 
Non.Ledaer A11eta . 
Jntt!rtl&t accrued on mortgag1111 ...... ...... ....... .. .............. s 
I nterl:'<t aocrued on bontl.a and atocke. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ....... .. . 
lntercJ&t accJ:.Oed on eol\att•ralloane .... ..................... .. 
Total .............. . ............ . ............ ....... .. ........ .. 
Markrt value of real tll<tate over book value 
Marktt value of bond' and etocka over hook valun • 
Other non·ledg~r a••et8, ylz : 
Rf lnrorauce due on loll8e.t pal<l . ...... 
Gross &.'!Sets .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 
171,9110.79 








s s. 639.f>O 
1.m 02 
j I, :!'11, Sill Ill 
100,000.00 







107, G42. 211 
s:!, Olll,lt11. 20 
18, lOS, !IH 10 




' 8, flll , 74l.84 
262 IOWA 1!\ ... UI(AXCE REPOHT. 
LlatWtlea. 
OrO!S lot! al.ljll8ted a ad onp&!d, not yet due • .• •• .. .. .. • S 
•ro JCr01!3 l'lalna for loss fn prO«e5of adja.tm~nt,or In 11111'· 
(<eJIIC, lu~ladlnlf all reportfd and euppoeed IOI!IIes ••••• ••••. 
Oro dalna for ln&scll reld!ted. ••• • • •• ....• .. 
Total ........... .. ............ 
Dudul't rt'haurance due or Me rued . ......... 00 .. . ..... .. 
Net amoun~ of unpaid lossN and t'lalms ..................... . 
UrOM premiUIDll (1- relnsuranc&) rt:<>elved and receivable 
upon aU unexplr<-d 4re rlake, runnlni one year or less from 




tire rlaka, Sl, 228,8011.66: unt·arnoo premiums (50 per cent) .• S 611.803.2.:1 
Orou prumlume {h r~neureoce) rtJCt•lvcd and receivable 
upon all unezplrU<lftru rtak11, runnlnr; more thftu one year 
from datu of \!Olley, $1,650,831.07; unearned premiums (pro 
rata) .. 00 ... ............ ........... 00 ........ ... 000000 oooooo• 863,767.78 
Totalunt'llrnt-d pnmlum• aa cornputt-d above ..... .... . . 
Rrturn premlnma, t?"i, &Ill. 18: relnaurancu premiums, $11,766.24 
• 199,6:)2 42 
J, li/:1,071 01 
s~.•~. •2 
Total amount or allllabllltltll !'xoepc capital ... 00 •• 00 00. .. .. s I, 712.067,8~ 
IOWA IX::-iURAXCK HEI'ORT. 
Incurred durin~; 'he yc:.r (I ri"Jlll!nrance). 
~ .. er-nre. $1,2'> 61l!. • 115 
1 01 of company's 1tock O\'\ ned llr th< •llrreto111 Ill J'ftr \'aln Tota amou 
ADSW<r-$~ 600. 
Buaine .. In the State of Iowa Dorine the Year. 
I nre RIAk • 
ANNUAL 8TATgMENT 
C&JIIl&I8Cltntllly pald up In cub ............. .. 00 ............ $ t,OOO,Olo.oo For the year ending December 31 , 1go1, of :the condition and affairs of the 8urplua over all Uabllltlet.... .. .... ......... .. .. .... .... .. .... 1, 199,6!!5. 49 
8nrpln~ aa rt·aartl!l paltry holdurt ... .. .... .. .. . 00. .. .. 00 ...... ;!, liiii,IIS). 49 
Totalltahlllth ... ~. 
Rieke and Premiums. 
I Flra RMII I Premiums · Tho,t!On 
In tore" on tht• 81at day uf Dt,.-trnb~r, In laat yur'11 statt>-
mant ... ..... .... .. ..... .. ............ 00 .. oo s 243,2(19,415 $ 2.~1,8711.1 
Wrlue.norrenewetldnriniPhe,ear ... 00 ...... 00 ... 00 170,421.~ :!,lll:l,lltl.i4 
·---- -~----Total• .......................... 00 oo ...... oooooo .. ... s 413,1190,4117 s li.lU.4~l.P'1 
DtoducHhOito uplred and marktd oft u tl'rmtnated .... 00 00 100,200,672 :?,0::.,023.~7 
In foroo at the oncl or the yu1r 
Dfdnot a mount relnaurlld ...•. ... . 





s 3,\!b:,f~ S5 
.'011, Ul7. i:l --------
• 239. 4:17,112"~ 
Htlve tlou booka of the t'Ompftny been kept open ftlter the close ot bn•lnt"O;~ Dlctmwr 
Ill at l111t, tor the pnrl)Oie or mailing My entry that atrects this statement~ 
Anaw~r-No. 
Ia all CAl .. wb!'re the company baa ll.!~umed r!Akl from Rnotber company, th.,re ehooltl 
l•t rhara•'<l In lhiA atftttment on at"eonnt of aut"h reln~ur&llee a r~t:rve (Qual to that 11 hlrh 
the orlj[lnal com pan,- would bno been rtqnlrfd to charge bad It retalntd &bP rldti . 1:1.,. 
thla t ten done. 
Anawer-Yes. 
Laraeet (f($1argreptc amount Insured In "~J' one hazard located anywberu In tbf! 
United Stat('~!, without any dfductlona whatenr tor reln•urance, \\ betbt-r the •am be In 
admitted or non·admltted companies. 
.&Mwer-~ , •Ill\ 
NIAGARA l:o'lRE INSURA~CE COMPANY, 
Organized under the lawll of the Stal.e of New York. mftdu to the Auditor of Stat~ of 
the State of Iowa, pur•n!!lnt to thf' law !I thereof. 
P~ldent, HARoLD HaRlliCK . Vlt"6 Pr~ldt•nt, 01tORO& C. HOW&. 
Seer tary, Or.OKO& W . D&Yt £1'. 
[Incorporated, July, 1,.50 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of cnpltalstock author! zoo ............... •.... .. · .. · • $ 
Sobo;crtbed !or .. 00 oo .. oo..... ........ .. ...... ..... .... .. ... oo .. 
A moun I of capital paid up In ctnh oo•• .... oo oo .. oo • " 00 • • 00 .... • 
Amount of net ledger a•sete, Ouc.•amluor :ll•t ot llf~vlun• yo·ar. · • 
I ncome. 




G I II ................. oo .. t a,Mt ,268.61! D~~c~:o:llllu;an~·~: ~-~.:,;.~~·: ~l;~~~;~~·~~ ·~~rl returu premlnmt. -~ 
Total premiUJilll (other than perpt.tnala) .. .. .. ... .. · .... . 
Deposit premiums written on perpetURI rlalu! ~ greo•s) .... ....... S Ill, •as. ~ 
Interest on bonds and dlv1den:ill on ttocb ... ........ ...... 00 .. IOR.~III. 
Intertllt from all other eourcea 00 .. oo.... .... ........ .... . .... ... ?,006.88 
Totallnter t and rentd ........ ............. 00 ... • ....... 00 
t2,M211li.M 
• 128.11111 8S 
264 IOWA IK:,URANOJ<; REPORT. 
Pro!U on eale or matnrlty of ledger a L8 ...... .... .......... .. 
6rom all otht>r BOuroee: 
DiAcoun' .... ... . . .............. ......... : . ................. .. 
Total Income ........ .. . . 
Dlaburaementa. 
Grote a rnoun' paid for IOIII!CI (Including $145,337.19 occurring 
In prevfout yean~).... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. ... .... ...... ... . S 1, 7:!2, ~ 91 
Dedur' amonn' ree~Yed for ealnge, S6, 667.49; and tor roln · 
eurance In other ~ompanlea, J24•, 624.27 .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. 25U,I81. 76 
N~t amount pad for losoea . . .. . .. ................ .. . 
Paid atookholtlers tor lntt>reat or dJ•ldend• (amount declared 
during the year) .. . .. .. .. . . ............ .. 
OornmlleloDI or b rokerage .. •• .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. 
8alarl11-, feee llDd all other charrea ot officers, clerks. al{enta 
and ocher employ .. .. .. ........ ................. .. ....... .. 
Rmtl . .. ...... 
All other tax.,., Ucen~<C~ tmrl ln•nranco department fe...._ .. 
.A. II othl!r di•bnrsemunta.. ... .. .. . ..... .. .. . .... • .. .... .. .. 
Total d!Abun~eml•ntl ...... .... .. 
Ledetr A 11ets. 
Mortraveloan' on re~~l ealate, ftnt Ilene.... .. . ......... .. .... J 464, OUO.OO 
Rook •alue of bondJI, excluding lnterett, $1 ,865, 070.511; and 
atook1. $1, 4Q3,7UI.21. .... . ........ ... ....... ...... .. . 2,8ill,78&.80 
Ca.oh In COIIIpany'l om('e, $4t2.85; deposited ln bank, $4gs, 17B.6G 493, Wtl. 51 
AtcaotN' lmlancua roprf'8enltnr bo..qln written 1ubseqnent to 
October I, 1004 . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. • • . . .. ..... 346, 7~9.93 
A trent~' balanoea reprtuntlng bwdncsa written prior to Octo-
ber 1, 1004 ..... .... ... .... ... .... .. . .. .... ..... . ..... .. .. .. 3,283.0. 
Totalledaer -ete ..... ·················· ················· 
N on-Ledeer A11eta. 
Interest dot! and accrued on mortgages ... ..... ........ .... .... .. J 
Inter"' due anti accrued on t.onde and etoclt.• ...... ...... .. .. .. 
ln\erosa tlnflnnd IICCrned on other a..uet~ ..... ......... ....... .. 
Total ............... ... . ......... ... ............ .......... .. . .. . 
Mark• ~ Yalu11 of bouU. and atO('k" onr book Yalut . .......... . .. 
GI'Uis IIAlleta . ·· ·························· .... ..... . 
Deduct Aaaetanot Admitted. 
A cent.~' balant•l)ll, representing budn~ written prior to Ocw 
ber I, 111\H • • .. • .. • • •• • .... • •• .. .. ............... . .......... . 






$ B.lr.;,711t U 






$ 2. 511'.!, 634. li 
• l, 156. 41ft.!!() 
143,683.20 
• 1,3:!:1 001.97 
S 4, 31P, 724 !13 
lOW.\ IX-.t'RA.:\CI-: HEPORT. 
Llabltlllea 
arou IO§M &d.Jo..~tod and unpaid, no~ 7~~'' due .... .. .. . .. .. .. $ 
To rross claims tor 10!!8 to proct>•<~ ot adjDl!tment. or In sns· 
pen._-e. tncladlnc all reported and apJ)C):led lo••es .......... .. 
Gr clAlms for lOS$ea rm-ted . ...... ........ . .. .... .... ..... .. 
lW,-'93. 29 
35,100 10 
Total ... .. .... .. .. • • . . .. .. .. ... ......... .. . .... . ........ s 243,!!{18. ; 
O«<net rclnsDranee due or llt'cruE'd . ................... ....... . 21,004 61 ----
Xet a moun' ot unpaid lo"os and cJatms ...... .. ... ...... .. .. 
61'09 pr<:mlnml ~1~ r.-lnsurance) recehed anll ruceln ble 
npo~~allllDe.J:pired ft re rub, runnlnc one year or 1- from 
date or poiJcy, lnoludlng lntereat premiums on ~rp;:toal 
tl r~ nsln!, S1,bllb,S:l6.91; unearned pr,•mlnm (&I J)('r ctmtl .. $ ~9.1G:L n 
Orosa pr.:mtuma (1- relru;uranoe) recelvvd and r ect·lnble 
upon all unexpired ftre rt-lra, running mort> than one year 
from date ot poiJcy, $2, ~. 544 SS. uneanl.'d premtuma cpr o 
rata).. ..... .... . .. ..... . .. .. .. ....... ................ .. .... .. ... I, Ul, 283 ,:19 
To'-lllDearned premium a..~ computed abo\'e ....... . . 
Total amount. or a ll Uablltties t•xcep\ capital .... ..... .. 
Capllal at'tually paid up In cub .. .. .. ... .... . . ...... .... ....... $ 600,000.00 
8orplua ov~r aU IJabtiJtlea. ... • . .. .. •• .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • • .. • .. . . .. . .. . l, &16, 081.71 
tiorplns a rf'gana polley holdel'll .... : . .. . .................. . .. .. 
'2,:112,71:122 
Total Uab!UUes... .. ...... ............ .. .... .... .. . . .... .. ... S l,8lll,i24 IQ 
Rlaka and Premtuma. 
I J'tre Bt~lr."-1 Premiums Thereon 
In tor~e on the 81st day of December, In la.•t year's statement .. 13811.2411, '1'll5 
Wrtuenor renewtod during the year ... . .. • ........ . . . .... .. . 29f, 776,M7 
SUI B. 103. r.o 
11,611,1'1}8. r.~ 
Total• ... ....... ...... .............. ... ... · ....... . .. .. St\111, 0'.!.5,162 $7,7!,,4112.08 
lltodcet those explrt>d antl marke<l off 11 terminated ••• ... . lr.0,7[)1.608 8,2MI,&o.CII 
1- ------1-------lntor~at end or the:r•·ar .... .... .. ...... . ... ..... ....... .... U10. 210,&14 14. 4114 ,011. 17 
Dulu~"IIOOilDt relnsnr•id .. .. .. ..... . .. .. . .... .... .. • .. 1!1, ocr., 285 ~87, 740. Ill 
:o:~t amount In foroe • .. • • .. .... ....... . • .. .. .. .. • $3ft.l. 68'~. 11!111 *3. 9011, 81' I, :12 
General Interrowatorlea. 
HaT~ the \.oooln! ot 1 he rom1 any bun k~pt optn after the clllffl of buolnt~ Decem her 
Bl•t Ill t , for tile purposn of maklnlt 11ny l'ntry that aiTt"Cll thla etatem~ott 
A swtr-~o. 
In aU """• where the r.om).any haA Ul!UmM r!aks from another I'Orupany,thllre ehould 
be rhari(C<\ In th11 statement on at"count of MUt'h relneuranc" a re 1 rve tQnal to t hat wht"b 
tbe original company would haYt been rt qnlr11<l w charge bad It rf'talned the rtslta. Hat 
lhll been d()ne! 
A.nn.·er -Y•. 
Largest groYRR..;re.cl\te am ount In n red tn any onP ba41\rd locaterl anywhere In the 
Uai~ s•a•es, wt~boot any ne< ln,.tlon~ whate.,er f<>r r .. tn•nrancll, whetbur the e11rne h11 In 
llllmltted or non·admtthd compant1111. 
Answer- $160, COO. • 
266 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
J..oascs lncurrtd during the year (l~s r eln!lllrance). 
Anawer-Firto, St,•18.-164.M. 
Total amount or the <'Ompany'slltock owned by the dlrectou a• par value. 
An wer-sr;e.~. 
Bualne .. ln the State ot Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Rl!lb, I Tornado. I AI!IJTtpt ... 
Rl•lc• wrl~ten ........ ..... .. ................... $1,63&.488 00 s 18 •• 1101.00 Sl,bOt.~.ro 
Or on amoun~ or premium!! received.. ...... .. . . . . . 26, 476.68 
LoAse~ paid. .. .. . •• •• .. ..... ............... "I 16,528,23 
1, IriS. 4lj ·~7.6M.l8 
J..o~e!IIDI'Urri'C\ ... .... .... ...... ... ....... 81,11'14.9'.! 
- .,-----
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
16, 62ll. 23 
al,II•U'.! 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNITIW STATES BRANCH OF THE NORTHERN ASSURA~CE 
COMPANY, 
Ori&Dl7.ecl under the l&w. ot tho Kingdom ot Ore&t Britain, made to the Audltor ot SUI~ 
ot the State or Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
General :Manager. B. E. WILBON. 
Tr1111te1 In Unll4'<1 States, EOW.lJ\0 KtsG. Sew York; CORNELttr~ D. Wooo, New York. 
(lncorpor&lt'tl, 1838. Commenced busln~. 1836. Com•nence:l bu•lnc ~In U. S .• 1&~cl l 
Principal offiret In United State.;, No. 38 Pine Street, New York. OEO. W, 8J.nn, ManaGrr 
No 1142 Monl\dnock Block, Chicago, 0. B. Ll:R~tT, Mana~;l!r. 
Cat>ltal Stock. 
A1uount or net h•dllflr a•~lltl, December Sl"t or previous year. $ S, 410,510. UJ 
Income. 
lho-. prt•mlum~. . .. ........ .... .. . .. .. .......... $ 3, 631, ;1&!1. 16 
D\'(lnot rtoln•oran\'P, r•·b&te, abatement and return premium~. 1,21)4,3'?5. II 
Tot&l prllrn1um'< (otho·r than pnpftoal•) ........... . 
IOWA INSURA~'CE REPORT. 
Jour~ on bonds and dindends on ~<lOCk>~........ . .. .. ... $ 
lnterMt trom all o'her •OUJ'Ot'S ................................ .. 
Grogs r~ts !rom company's property .. .. • .. .. .... .. .. . • • 
Tl)l;a} lntt!re>t and rent" .. . .. ... .. ... .. .................... . 
From all other •ourees: 
Rece!vecl from bead office durlug the yl'ar ................. .. 
Total Income............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. 
DJaburtemeata. 
Gross amount paid for los•ea (lnclndiog $247, 184.7U occurring In 
l "'·i"i. 50 
1.~711 
7,000. 00 
prerlousyoar'<). ........... .. ...................... .. ..... $ 2,6l0,2M.7il 
Deduct amoiiDt received tor sal vag<>, $9,600. II; antl !orro•lo~or· 
ance In other companies, $723,816. li7................ . .. . .. .. 782,921.118 
Net amount paid !or losses. .... ....... .... .. .. .. 
Commissions or brokerage .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
SalarJe., tees and aU other charges o! oOicers, •·lerkl!, agents 
and other emploJes ......................................... .. 
Rents, lncludlng $7,000 tor company's O\V'D occupancy ........ .. 
Repaln and expenses (other than taxe8) on real eatatl! ... , .••.. 
Taxee on real ea•ate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ....... . 
AU other taxes, licenses and IDSurance dop&.rtmont tees ....•... 
AU other dlsbursements. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .......... .. 
Total~huraement .......... ... ............................. .. 
Led~rer Aaaeta. 
Book value ot real estate, unincumbered ........ .. ... . ........ . $ 
Book valne or bonds, excluding Interest, $2,824,276.G6; and 
ortocb, $294, 2M. 90 ' .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 
~In com)lllny's olllce, s;,l89.M; depo'>lted In bank, $1113,070.71 
Aroots' balAnces representing bD8lnllS8 written 11nbsequent to 
vetober 1, 19().1, .. .. .. .. • . ..................... .. 
Agents• balances representing butO!nC!'« wrltu·n prior to Octo-
ber l, 11104, . .. . . .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. ........ 
Btlli receivable, ta.ken tor fire risks . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 
115,000.00 





Totalledger assets ................................... ......... . ------
Non-Led~rer Aaaeta. 
lntere-.~ due,$1,437.50; and accrued,$6,247.77 on bondannd etocka 
Market value or real estate onr book vnlue , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Other non·ledger assets ....................... ................... .. 
Gre>!<S assets ............................................. , ... .. 
Deduct Assets not Admitted. 
Aguts' balances, representing busJne•'4 wrltton prior toOcto-
Bll'berl,11104 ................................................... . 
Dtp
" ret>elvable, past due, taken tor fire risks .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
reolallon from book valac of ledger &s.•ets to bring ~a me to 
market Yalue. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ... .......... . 
Total ............................................. . 
Sl, IJOO. ~6 
lll, 7118.08 
32, 96&. 611 
267 
s 107 ,dill. :!6 
s s. 723, 600. 40 
s 1,877,33-1.(~ 
400,&29. 27 











' 4, 103, 8!16. 5I 
80,770. go 
Total admJtted 1\S.Sets .................. ..... .... ... . • ....... $ •• 0'!3, 116 64 
2G 10\\'A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Llabllitles 
Uro louee adj1111ted and no paid, not 1et doe ..... ··· ·· ...... ··' 
'l'o lltO'I clalm.l for 1~ In proeeM of adjustment, or In BOJI· 
IQ, 2itl 6iJ 
pease, Including all r('portrd and .. upposed 109Ses ·.... ... lb6,167.61 
Or0811 claims for IOS8M rt>~~18Lud ........ · ......... · · · · · .. · · · .. · .. · __ 4_4,4_oo._•_t 
Total ..... .... . .. . .................. ...... .. .......... s 260, 5()0. 8a 
!Jtdnc~ rl!lnsnrance due or accrued ...... . ................... __ o.~ __ .oa_· 
Net amount of unpaid lo~~(ll and claims ..... ·· ...... · ...... . 
Oro•• premJo.rus o- reln.aurance) r eceiYed and rec<:lvablu 
upon all unexpln'<l llrl' ri.Jita, nlDnlDg one year or 1~ 
from date of policy, tnclndlng Interest premJums on pt•r· 
p<~tual 11re rblr:.it. •2. 098, 9tl 21; unearned premlnms (60 J}(:r 
4
• 
cent)...... ... ..... ............ .. ......... ........ .. . a 1,048, .0.60 
Uro,.. prcmlnma (1- relnaurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired tlre rlek4, running more than one year 
from date of policy, at, 813, 166.72; unearned premiums (pro 
ratl1) ....... ................................ ................ 1,017,995.67 
Total unearned pr!lmluma 3.'1 computed above ......... .. 
8u1ariee, rents, expenses, tax!·R, billa, accounts, fees, etc .• 
due or accrued .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... .. · .. · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · 
Commltafona, brokerage and othl'r chargee due or ro become 
dna to agents and broken ..... .. ......... · · · .... .. 
Return premiums, •101,1).17,2'2; reinsurance premiums, $18, · 
6810.8() • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • . •.•••• 
.All other Uabllitles, vfz: 
MlacclllmeoUB . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... ·· · · .. · · · · · · · .... · · 
Total amount of allliabllltle~ except statutory deposl\ 
and capital . .. . . .. ............................ · .. · .. · 
Stntntory deposit ............ ... ................................... $ 2tO,OOO.OU 
Surplus over allllabllltle~. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. I, 809,780,26 
l:!urpht~ BJ n·gartb policy holderR ...... ... .......... .......... · · · 
·rotalllabllltlllll ........................................... . 
Risks and Premiums. 
500.00 
73,432.~ 
2, 3S8. 03 
$ 2,513.~.38 
I, 500, 7SO. :liJ 
s 4. 023, 11(). 61 
I I Premiums Flro Rl~kH. Thereon 
In ron·o on the Stst day of Docember, In lASt year's Atatement I !ln· Z~·m S g. ill·~-1~ 
Wrlth•n or renewed durintr ~he year ..................... · ,...,, ' • ' • __:,_·_ 
Totals.... . ... ... ... .. .... .... .. .. ................. $651,483,217 "i'"7.~·~= 
Ot~luor those expired and markoo off as terminated... ..... . 278,760, tib5 S. ""'• 





Deduct amount rdn~ured ... ......... .... .. ... ... .... .... ... .. ·-· ___ _ 
.... satq,25.'>,816 s 8,Qill,Ql6.83 Set amount In foroe .... .. •••• .. ... .. ......... . 
10\YA ~~~URAXCE REPORT. 
General lnterro~torlea. 
Ba.-e tbol books of the eompanr been kept OJ'('n aftu the cl()(;e ot buslnc,.. Dect•.mbt>r 
stn tu:, for the p'Ql'pOSe of making any entry tha& affects thJ~ ~<tatl!mt•nt' 
AJ15wer-No. 
In all ca:,es whero the company has M~umed rlsks from anoth!'r company, tbere should 
bfcbarsed In this atatement on account of such reinsurance & re~f'no !'<lUll I to th&t wbloh 
Ul~'orlglo&l company would have b(len l'equlred to charge hftd It ntnlned tho rl•ks. aa~ 
~been done' 
An.•wer- Y •· 
Lerr;m gross aggregate amount Insured In ony one hau.rd loc&tt'd &nywhere In the 
Ullll«d Sta~ v.ithout any deducUon11 whattJvt-r for reln~uranc!', whetht•r tho •llme be In 
admmad or non-admitted companieta. 
.Answer-etoo, 000. 
I..Q5s(w Incurred durinJC the ye&r (le•~ relnsurancct). 
A.W!wer-Fire, $1,857,321.65. 
Business In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I lo'lro Riske 
~rltten .. -. -.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -. -.. -.-•. -.-. -.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. - .. -. ..!..~- 2. U I, 2il . il 
lil"OO!Iamounc of premlnms recdvl'd. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 84,088.911 
t::: r::~~~t.d·:.: .... :: . .. .. :· :: ·::::: .... : .................. : :::::::: :::: ~~:~ug 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fortbe year ending December 31, 190t, of the condition and affairs of the 
UXITEO STATES BRA!IlCH OF THE NORTH BRITISH AND MER· 
CANTILE INSURANCE C0~1PANY, 
OrpniUd under the l&ws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the Auditor or State 
of the State of Jown, pununnt to the laws theroof. 
United States Branch Mnnog(lr, E. G. RIOfi.A.nDP. 
A8s13tant United State. Branch Manager, J. l<'. B.A.~TJNO~. 




(l!:,tabll~bed, ~o.-ember 11, 1800 . 
Commenced bnsln~ In tho United StatC!I, Augua~ 
Ul, 1866.) 
Prlnc:Jpe) ollie~ In the United State", 76 WIIUem~ Street, ~ew York City. 
An1onn1 of n~t ledger u;et .. , O!.ocE>mber Slo~ of J>revlous yl!ar .. J O, O'lS, 1211. 4•1 
27() I OWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Income. 
GroUI prl mlnmll ...... . . . .... .......... . ....... . .. . . .. . ........... . S, a79, 769.41 
Dedu<'t r•1n,urance, rebat-e, abat~men~ and return prflmlums. I, 263,831.90 
Total premtnml (other than perpt:tunls) ...... .. 
Dopoolt premtnme written on perpetual rle'k$ (gross). 
I ntf'rt!lli on bondJian<l d1vldendll on atocka .. .................... .. 
lnterl!!lt from all otber KOnrce• .. ·· ... ...... · · · ... .. .... . ... . 
Proftt on sale· or maturity of led~tlr asoet~ ...... . . ...... . ...... . 
.!from nil other 110urcCIII 
Amount rredvtld from homu office ............ ... .. .... ... .. 
, Rtc·rlved under treaty contracts...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Total lncomu ...... ... .. ..... . .. ............ .. ... .. . 
Disbursements. 
Gro•• amount paid for IO'<SCIII llnclud1ng $'!60, m. 23 occurring In 
pr11vlou~ year") . . .............. . . . $ 8, 166, 190.113 
DedueL amount r(l('l'lved for &ai"VfttlO, 131,486. 88; and for relnsur· 
nnee In other compnnies, $264,287. 4S.. .. • • .. .. .. 295, 72-l. S3 
Net a mount pald for los~cs .... .... .. .. . •. .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. 
DepoMI~ premlume returned......... .... . ........... .. ....... .. 
Commlk~lona or b rokerage .. .. .. .... .... . .. .................. .. 
Salarlett, rees and oil other charges of officers, clarki!, agent~ 
a nd other employes .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .... . 
Rent1...... ...... ... .. . . .. . .. ........................ ... .. . 
All oth(lr taxi's, llconses and Insurance department !eM ...... . . 
Lo~' on ~~~1~ or m aturity of ledger B!!Beta ...................... . 
A II othor dlsbuncments, : 
Boa rd of undt· rwritere. S61,838.81; trnveltnjr, $81,68.).84 , 
•tatlonl'ry, S24, 061. 27; a(l"Vert1slng. S6, 694. iO; oxchangt>, 
pOHtagc, t<'l!•"raph and ex pres,., S~9, 603.27; furniture 
and mas>~. $18,728. 17: office hnd lncld~ntal t•xpensos, 
$27.814.81; legal, SS 688.18 ............ . .... .. . .. ..... . 
Proftt and !Obll....... .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 
Rolnsnronce lou n"count ltt•m not admlttt-d .................. .. 
Total d.lsburet·ment~ .... .. . 
L edier Asset s. 
Book ,-nine of bondR, excluding Interest, U ,861, U2.29; and stock~, 
~ (60.56...... .. .... . ...... ... .. . ......... $ li,.t27,56:!.6S 
Ca!lh In company'& oftlce,S3, 618.40; depo~tttd 1n ba nk, U76,780. 78 ~so. 290.18 
A.gt>niK' balanct•e rupresentln i bW!Iness writ ten subsequent to 
Ootober I, 1904. .. ... . .. . .. .. . .... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 546,968. •a 
Agt>ntl' balancot representing bneint!;S written prior to Oe· 
tol!i'r 1. 1904. . .. .... .. .. . .... ... ... . . .... ...... .... .. . l!,lr.5A1 
Oa.~h In hands of truetees............ . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. 7&1. 15 
Otht•r lt-dj!er 8811eta, viz: 
Dneo f rom othflr companies for reinsurance on lo~ses paid, 
~2. 240.48; Mllwauk~ Unden n-lten At:Soolatloo, $181; 
Phlladt'lpbia Under wr iters ABSoclatlon, SIOO; Under· 
wr ltere Sal'Va g<' Company, $1, 000......... .. . . .. . .. ... S, ~I. 48 
T otal ledtlcr as.•et... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... 















s 4, 293,001.10 
I OW A I NSt' RANCE lU.:J>ORT. 
N on-Ledger Assete. 
Jnttn-st dut>, !44,6111; and accrut'<l, Sl7 ,7l?O.S7 on bond>~ and Mtooks 
Gross a.:>:-et~ .......... .. . .. . .. -- ................. - ......... . 
D eduotAs sets N ot admi t ted . 
A::eoll' balances rt'Jlrc.-entln~: bu,fne..-..s written prior to o...~ 
\ob<r l, 1904... ..... .. . . .. .. . .... $ 
Depreciation from book \'&lueot ltod~~~~~~~-~~-b~j~·~~~~-to 
mnrkrt "nine ........ ........ .. ... . .. .. .. .... ... . .. ...... .... . 
11,8i6.41 
:19,816.03 
T11tal. .... ..... ........ .. ---············ ······· ····· ········ 
Total adrnlttll<lassets .. ..... .......... .. ............... ... . 
L iabilities. 
Oro,. lo«es adju~torl and unpaid (due, $70, ogo, 16; t 
du~. $18,816.45).. .......... no yet 
To gre>1 clAims for Jo,~cs In p·r~c:~· ~t ~j.;_~t~.;;c-~i: -~~- j~· ~~~ 
pense, loclud!ng all reported nnd suppo•ed Jo,se~ 
Gro:.s claims for losses resisted .. .. .... 
···· ···· ··· ······· ····· ············ 
Total. ......... .. .. ....... ... ....................... . . . ....... 
DOOne! rllln•urance due or accr ued. ······ ························ 
Nel amount of unpaid losses and claim•. 
Gross premiums (les~ reinsura nce) r ecelvt'<l ·~-~~· ~~<'~~~~-~~ 
~n all unexpired tlre risks, running Onl! Yt:&r or lo~ from 




OOD, 021 46 
84,010.85 
11 re rh ks, S2 869 564 64 -d 1111 
G , I , ' . . ' nnearnt premium~ (60 per cent) . .. $ 1 cal "8' 3:' 
roos prero om• ( le<~~ reln9uranou) recelv<"!l a nd r ocolvab le • , ' .. ~ 
upon all unexpired li re risk.~, running more tba 
from date of u •3 2 ° one yoor po oy, • • 46,6li~. C8, nnearnud.premlnm,(pro 
rata) ..... ...................... • ......... · ..... . ...... 1,714, 041.62 
Total unearned pl'emluma l\.1 compntod Rbove . .......... - ---
Amou~t reclaimable by tbe insurt'<l on perpetua l fir e IDSuronce 
!:e~~-· bt-ing 115 per cent of ~be p remlwn or de]>08Jt 
oo............ . ...................... .. ····· ····· .. 
271 
- ---
--$ 6, tSJ, 1141.80 
:lt.l5, 011. 11 
u, 1 cs, 8es. 84 
20,0-18. 43 
Total omoan~ ot a ll UabllltiCA ux:cept oa plta l. .......... .. 
8urplll! ont allllabllltlee . . ... 
$ 0, 633, 8!;ll.ll~ . ... • ............ ....... . '2,947, 767.08 
Borpllll! 88 regards policy holderct ········ ········· ._. ............. . 
TotalllabiUttes . . ..... .... : ... ........... . ...... ............... 
~. fl.l7,767.118 
$ 6,HI, 641.86 
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Rieke and Premlume. 
the 81 L day of December In 188t year's statement S 1121,826,918 $ II, 180, 7(9. 84 
Jn force on .. 8ed durin" the year'.. .... ... .. ............... 600,6.!7,682 5, S79,7~.fl Written or renvw ., _ __ -~-
.... .. .. .. .. $1, 182, JIW, f>.l6 I $ 11,560,519.05 
Total811 ........ , •• ed .. ·~·~.i'm~·rked. 0·,r·~~-iermi~ated. .. . .... 112:1,955,197 4, 900,111.82 DeducL t o'e exp r ----~--~
.. . .. . .. .. . $ 858, 100,408 s e, 600,40i. !3 r n force at the end of the Yf'Br · • .. · ........ 00 .. .. • GG 824 7"8 4!14 1«. 11 
Duduet amount relneured .... .... 00 ................ • ...... .... ___ • --·'- , 
N~>tamountln force .... .. ...... 00 ...... ................ $ 691,&'74,GSO lsn.ll11.!!63. 12 
General Interrogatories. 
Have the boola! of the company beeo kept open after the close of bw!lness December 
Slat la.t. tor the pnrpo;.e of making any entry that affects this statement? 
Anawer-No. 
ln all cases where the company has a•sumed rlsla! from another company, there 
ahoultl. be char(!.p In this atBtcment on acooout of such reinsurance a l'(~t~erve eQual to that 
which the original company would have been required to charge had It retained the risks. 
Hu thla been done? 
Answer- Yes. 
r ~teat gross aggregate amount IMured In any one hazard IO<'ated anywhere In the 
Unit= States, without any deduction• whatever for rei!Uiurance, whethl r tho ~a me be In 
f\dmltted or non-admitted com pan lea. 
Anewer-,76, 000. 
Lossealncnrred during the )'lo&r (less reinsurance). 
Answer-Fire, $2,885, '719. 45. 
:Buaine .. In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Risks. 
\,.._.J ..J I Hl1k1 wr!Hen ........ 00 . 00 • .. .... .. ............... .. •• .. • ............... • ., S 
Uron amount of premiums received .................. ·•• ...... ............ 00 
t::: ~:ru-~iid:::. ·::: ·: :::::::::::.::::::::::::::. 0 0 · :::::.: : : .. :::::: ::: . 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endinf;,! December 31, 1904, of the condition and affai~ of the 
NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OrReolzed undt>r the laWII of the Statll or New York, made to the Auditor ot Btnte of th<~ 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thur•-ot. 
Presldcnt, ADOLPU LOlCll. FirAt Vlcu Pr<'~ldl'nt, LEO A. J,OJ:B. 
Secretary, LOUI>I L. Lo~n. Soeond VIce President, Hl:RW.I.N BTl EIIIIL. 
[Incorporated, May 16, 1899. Commencl"d bu•lneo, June 17, 1890. ] 
Home ofll.ce, 2 Llbl'rt:r Street, New York City, New York. 
Capital Stock. 
Amonnt ot capital stock authorized .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . s 200 000 00 
Snbt;crlbed tor . . . . .. . . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... .. .. !!00, 000,00 
Amount of capital paid up In Cl\lh...... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 200,000.00 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous :vear ,. 480,852.26 
I n come. 
GI'OI!llpremlnms...... .. .. 00 ...... ..... .... ........... ......... J 0611,1163.45 
Dcdoct reinsurance, rebate, abatumcot and return prcmlnma 1!20,1100.1!1 
Total premlllllU (other than perPl'tuals). ............. .. .. s IWI.~ne• 
lntnest on mortgage loane .... ............ ...... .. . ...... ..... S 
lntereat on bonds and dlvldunda on ltO<'kt ........ .. .. ........ .. . 
Interest from all other eourcee .. 00 ...... ........ .... ........... 00 
Tota11ntereet and rent-11 .... ........ . 
From all other sonrce.< : 
Investment to llurplnJJ a<'count ···················· ... .. . 





Gr0111 amoUJlt paid ror 108llt:s (Including t%6, 228. 18 occurrlnc In 
prevtous )'ears) ...... ....... ........... ...... ......... .. . 0000 S 216,748.00 
Dednc~ amonnt roeeivl'd tor •atvace. ,1, 126.16; and tor relneur· 
ance in other com pan lett, '2'..1, 762. 62..... . ......... .... . .. . . .. . 23,878,72 




• 421,llell. 116 
• 191,86Q. 2(j 
274 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Pald:atoekhr,ldera for lntere-~ or dlvtdeodA ! amoon~ declsred 
dnrlniCthll yeAr) ..... ........•.. • ····· ······ ···· ······ ···· · 
O<lmmWionB c.r hrolrerl\111' ... • . ..... · · ...... · .. 
Sal arlee, fe.o~ and All other r.bargt- nf olflll<·r", r.lerk~. al!enta 
and olh41r emJilO.f!lS . ... ........... . ..... ...... · .. · · · .... .. 
~nte...... . .... ... . .... ..... ...... .. .................... . 
All: other taxes, ll<"l·noes and ln~nroncu uoparLme••t h·~ . .... .. 
All other dl8bnr&8lnanti...... .. .... .. ... .. • .......... .... . 
Tot&l dlehn!"!t•mt•ntl ....................... · · .. • · • .. .. · · ..... .. 
Lecl~rer A88ete. 
:Mort(t&fotU losns on rent estate, fl.rRt liens .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ..... S 
Book value of bond.;, uclndlng Inter(>!!~ . .... ...... ....... ..... . 
C1111h In <"ompany'A oftlct', Sl,SI'UiO; dl·polllted In bank, SIS, · 
286.4S ...... ........................................ . 
Agunta' bnlsnces reprO!!t•ntlng buslne!'!ll written aubs<>qnen~ to 
October I, 19<H, t!"'nred . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . . . . . .. 
Other ledRH assetP, vh:: 
Certlftrate of d;,po~lt rarnble In dem&Dd, SOO, 000; pi WI 
lntt·r<'!lt, JI)OO .......... ............. • • ...... • · .. • • ...... ·" 
Totallffiger &!11'<'1-• .... ............... . .. ............ . 
Non-Led~rer Aeaets. 
I nlE:rea~ acerned on mort g~g•• ........................ .......... S 
rnter~:~~~ ft('crued on l>ands and atocks ........ ....... . ......... ... . 
Totst .. ................ .......... .............. ......... ... .... .. 
Grou aAAets ... ...... 
DeduotA .. ete not A:dmltte d. 
Doproolatton from book value of ledger 1\•sets to bring ssme to 
me.rkl't vBiue...... .. .. .. . . . .......... . ..................... · 
Total admitted a.-•etll ...... ...................... .... .... .. 
Llabllltles. 
OrOtilllOUilll adjll81ld 1\Dd unpl\ld, not yt·t dne .................. $ 
To gr011 claims for loeon·s In process of 1\djnstmunt, or In 1\U.~· 
pt·n•e, lnoludlnl( 1\ll reporte<ll\nd supposed loues ........ .. 
50,000.00 
309.~.13 






as. 111. :n 
Total ...... ......... ............ .... •. .. .. ... $ 38,611.52 
Orono* rt~lnauranc:t• due or acorued ............................ .. 2,4711.03 
N c~ amonn• ot unpaid lo""es and (llalms .............. ... .. 
01'011111 premlumlJ (lll8S reinsurance) rt"Ccived and receivable 
upon allnne:r.plred fire rl~kll. running one yl•ar or less from 
date of polloy, lnoludJni lntere~~ premium.~ on perpetual 
fire ri~ks, Ul'i I!Oi. 58; unearned premlu.mt (50 per oent) 2011,003. ill 
GrOM promlum!l (lU~H reln~urance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired fire rl~k~, r unning more than one yee.r 
from date otlpollcy, S5, 877. ·U; unearned premiums (pro rata) 2, 617.115 
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Total amonnt or ltablUUee ex~pt oapltal. .............. .. 
Capital actually paid up In cash .......... ..... .................. 1 
Surpln• ovH aU babllln• ...... .... .................. . 
Surplus&< res:ard11 policy hold~ .. ........... .. .. ....... .... . 
Totalliab!lltles ......... .. 
R taka and P remium•. 
I Flrfl Riske. I 
~75 
2M, 10i. ilb 
Pt-emluma 
Thl'n~m. 
In fore., on thtl8lllt da~ or Oerembt:r,ln laBt ;rl)er'alltatemenl $ :!2, 15'94, S1U $ 858, U 81 
WnUtn or renewed during the :J•&r...... .... .... .. . ... ..... 41,d08, 11111 6119,1163 .45 
Tot11l~ ... ... ... ................. .... ..................... .... S 64,202, 478 I 1, 021,008.76 
OeducethOt>e expired and marked off 11.1! terminated. .. .. .. .. SU, 240,274 50i, 676.14 
tnforceatendoftheyl'llr ..... ............... ..... ...... $ 38,9tl2,1911 1 520,:192.11! 
Oedu~' amount relruoured..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .... .. . .. .. • .. . II, 565,511 98,707.63 
Nl.'tamount In force .... 
Gennal Interrogatorlea. 
Ha\'ll the book~ of thl' company been kept open Rfter the cloae ot bn.c•lni!Sll Otcember 
Sl-t lut, for the purpo•e or malting any entry that aft'eotll this atatt~men~? 
Answer-No. 
In 1111 case» where the compl\ny hWI B!lsumOO. rlska from snotbor company, thoro "hould 
be charged in tht~ statement on oocount or such rcinwurance a ruJt•rvo equal to thAt which 
the original company would hAve bet:n required to charge had It rt·tl\lned the ri~klo. Hu 
Uw !«o done? 
An•wer- Yes. 
Largest grose aggregste amount losnnd In any one hazanllocated soy where In thu 
United Statee, without any deduc~lon whatenr for n•ln,uranoe, whether the eame be In 
admitted or non·admJtted companlef'. 
Answ .. r-$15,000. 
LQij~e>! Incurred during the year (lllllll reln11urunco). 
.lnu·er -lNr<', $~li.Og!, ?.&. 
Total amount or the company'a •lock owned by the cllrooturaal par vnlno. 
Anlwer-SIIIli,OOO. 
.Bualneaa In the State of Iowa Durlnlf the Year. 
I Fire Rl•kA...:_ 
g~kl written . .. .. ....... . .. . ........... • ................... .. .......... II 748,1111i1.00 
IJ:~ a~Jnt of premium received.................... ........................ 12,4:111.61 
Loa9:!focur'~tid · : .. .' ..... :· .• : .:: .. · .... " " :::: : ..... :::::::::::::::::::: ~:~.t~ 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Jfor the year eodiog December 31, 19Q.l, of the condition aod affairi of the 
NORTHWESTERN FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organlztod uncll'r the Ia we of the State of North Dakota. made to the Anrlltor of State 
or the State of Iowa, pursuant to the lawa thereof. 
Pn·~ltlunt, 0 . 11' Sn18. VIce Pre<~ldent, AI.\'JN' RO!liiK'I'dO~. 
SeorotiU'y, OTTO 0. TOMPSOI'. 
l lnror pnrte<l, May 2, 18'.19. Commenced bnslnell~, May 2, 189!l ) 
Some omcf', No• . 18 and 16 North Fourth Street, :MJnneapolls, Mlnne!Ota . 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount or t"a pltal8toolt authorized . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ 
.Amount of capital paid up In cash . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
.Amount of nut lt>daer &&Ids, Dooember 31l!t o! previon.!l year 
ln<' reMu of paid up capital during 1004 ............. .. 
. s 200, 000. 00 





K~temlud at ..... .... . .. . 
Income. 
Gro•~ Jlrt•mlum!l...... .... .. .... .. .. .. I 
Oeduot rolnenranc-~ , rebate, al.oatement and 
retnrn prt•mlum~ .. .. .. ..................... . 
Tornado and 
Fire. Hall. 
80,284.27 $ 120, 166. " 
8,216. 73 9'.)3.28 
Total prt•mlum& (other than perpotuala). 1 72,067.151 128,l&Ul-$ 200,1129 16 
I ntt>nwt on mortgage loan~.. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... $ 10,485.85 
Grou rt•n t• from company's property,lnoludJng Sl,500 for com-
pany'ao'tfn ooonpanoy............ .... ................ .... 4,56l.68 
Totelintert111t and rent.a ........ .. ........ ...... .. . .. .. .. 
Profit on .altl or maturl~y of ledger &83ets · .... .. .... . .......... . 
l'rom nil otht·r~ourt'e.~ . ..... ...... .... ...... .. .. ........ ... . .. .. 
Total ln<'ome .... ............ ........................... ... .. . 
' 16,00). 13 
s. &11.81 . ..... ~ 
t. 220.S2Ut 
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Dlabunea. enta. 
l-Ire. 
Tornado a ncl 
Rail . 
Oro<~~ amouo: pa!d for lo-•es (lnl!luJ.tng U , 12~ 11: 
occnrr..ugln previousycar-1 ............... & !l.~l4.5~ t. ~26130 
St'1 a moun\ pa.id for lo••e:t ... . .. ... ... 
P&IJ -~kholders for lotur.,_,, or tllvlllund'! ............ ........ . 
Commis.-ion~ or brokerage .... .. .... .. • .. ................... . 
Salarill". fe<· and all other chArge!~ of officers, t'lerb, a genu 
and other <·mploye-~ .... .... ........ .... • • .......... ... .. 
}Wnt• ....... .. .................................. ........ .... .. 
Repa1r• and expenses (other lhan texe-<\ on rt'l\1 &><tate ... ..... .. 
Tax e. on rtlftl estate . • . .. .. • .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. 
All other tax.,., licenses and lnsnrapce departmt•nt fc•l'JII . .... .. 
Lo•· on salt~ or maturity of ledger a•~e1" ... . .. ...... , .. , .. . 
All other dlebur•ement~........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. ....... .. 
Total dl•bur~ement~ ........ .. .. .. ... ....... . . .... . .. .. 
Ledger A .. eta 
Book value or real eo1ta te, unloou.mbertod. . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . .... a 
Mortgage loans t•n real t!'Ctata, flr8t llt•n'l • • . . . . • . . • • . 
Ca.'\11 In company's otlloe, S5, 414.0\l, depo•ltecl In hank, S96, • 
051.91.. ........ .. .... . .... .. .. ....... 
Agtnts' bala nces reprrucutlng busincss wrlttt:'n anb11 QU<'nt to 
Octobl!r I , 1901, seoa.red .. .. . . ... 
Other ledger a'!•ets. viz: 
Municipal wa rrant .. , city ot Grand Rapid~. North Dakota. 
Totalledgt:r asset3.... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... 
Non-Ledger A .. eta • 
lo~rdl\ doe, !2, 939. ~. and a ccrued, sa, 7U. 60, ou mortgage>~ .. $ 
lotereet &()('rued on other auet~..... .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... . 
R~ots doe on company'~ properly or luattl ............. ........ .. 
Total ........ ............... . .... .... ... ....... ............. .. 
Marlc:Pt value of reale:<tale over book value .. .. ....... .... ... . . 
Otber non·ledger ...set!!: 
Furniture and flxturt.'i .......... .......... .. ....... ...... .. 
G ro.:s a:..~ets ... 
Deduot A .. eta Not Admitted. 
Furniture, !inures and sate.• . .. .......... . ... .. .... .. ........ .. .. 




















' 178, 76S. so 





' as.~. 886. 73 
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LlabUitles. 
Oroa lot~~ee adjnsted and unpaid, not yet doe .... . ..... •. ...... $ 
To groea elaim.s for loa.~ee In pro<'eea of adjiU!tment, or In II WI· 
penn, lnelo.dlng all reported and ·opposed losses .......... . 6,6.10.00 
Net &mount ot unpaid l010eee and claim•.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Qro•t premtnmff (less reln>~urauce) received and receivable 
upOn all unexpired ftre rlllkl, running Olle year or 18111 from 
date of policy, lnclod.lng lnterMl premiums on perpHual 
tire r1$k.._, $39, 685.68; unearned premiums (60 per cent) ...... $ 19, 792.79 
Oroea premium~ (Ius rciDBurancl') received and recelvaLle 
upOn all unexpired ftro rlllbl, running more than one year 
from date of policy, SlH,661.06; unearned premiums (pro 
rata) .........•... 
Total unearned pr"mlume aa computed above . . . •. ... • ;o, sm. t1 
Total amount of allllnblml611 except capital. ........... • $ 7i,!Ml9.82 
OnpttalncLually pnld up to caah ... ...... . ..................... . $ 
Surplus over all llab!Uth'll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •...... 
Bnrplu11 as regftrdll pollt'y holder11.... .. . . • . . . ................ . 
Total llabllltl~ .... .. ... . ............ .. ................ ... .... .. 
Risks and Premiums. 
200,000.00 
106,916.91 
I l n force on the Blst day of Oec<•mber, 
In IMt yeAr's ~tatoment ... . . ... $ 4, 629,898.00 $ 
Wrltt<•n or renewed during the year 4,216,110 00 
00, 409 811 s ~96. Ill. 00 • 5, 16-1. liS 
80,284.27 2, 458,000.001 12\1,165.14 
TotalA .. .. . . .. ..... .. . . . . ' P, 7~6, 017.00 $ 
01'(lnot tho•e exptrtld. 11nd marked oiJ 
lUI terminated...... .. . 2, 146,6.15.00 
170,691. 18 S a, 051, U4. 00 S 181, BIU. 79 
45,526. (YT 2, 200,917.00 127,281.47 
In force at end of tho '""r ........ $ 6, 6119,872.00 $ 125, leiS 00 S 847, 197.00 $ 
Otdu•·t 1unount ri:in~nrtd......... 7ll, 000.00 918.74 2, 000 00 
N• ~ "mount In force ...... $ 6, 52e. 872 00 S 124. 21!1. 82 I 1115, 1!17 00 S 
General Interrogatories . 
7, 082. 9:l 
15.00 
Have tbc boob or the company bct•n kept open after the cl011e of bo.~lness Oe<:embl'l' Sis\ 
IMt, for the pnrpo•e of mRfctng auy on try thRt affect~ thl~ ~totement? 
An~wt~r-No. 
In all cM~ whel'e tho company hM assumed rlllks from another company, there should 
be ••barged In tbls statument on account of such reinsuranco a rCil<lrve equal to that which 
•ho orlginnl compl\ny would hnve been required to charge had it retained tho rl•ks. Ba~ 
l hl• bt•t•n done? 
An~wt'r-Y('S. 
l.ar~rC>~t grOI'q aggn•gRto amount lnHored in any one hazard located a•ywhere in the 
UnJtt'd Stat."!', wlthou~ any deductloD¥ whatever for reinsurance. whether the -arne be Ia 
a•lmHted or non·admlttoo com1>enlN. 
Anawer-$20.000 
"Losifeslocorred during tht~.rtar (le-• reinsurance). 
A.u~wcr- Fire, S29,0fii. IO : l!llllaod tornado, $35,!!63.~. 
Total amount of the company'" ijtock owned by the dlrectort at par ;aloe. 
An~wcr-S{l~. 160. 
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a us!ness 1n the State ot Iowa Dnrlnc the Year. 
I Fire Rtalts . I Tornado. I .A.n-reeate. 
Bllkswritlen. ... · .... ..... .............. .. I$ 58,500.00 I$ 8,6150.00 S ln,060.00 
=-=L~-~~-~~~~~~.~~~~~~.:.::::::: ...... l,&~:M . .......... ~~:~~. • 1,40.'t.ell 
Lo•e~~lncnrred .............. 0000 . . . s,ooo.oo .... .. .. ... . ..... ""S:ooo:oo 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition n.od affairs of the 
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the Jaw11 of $hoeta•e of WlscongJn, made to the Auditor of 8ta~e or tho 
State of Iowa, puraoant to the lawa thereof. 
Prealdent, WILFORD :11. P.A.TrON. Fl"t VIce Prtaldent, .A.LI'RIIiD F. Juuts. 
Secretary, JOSI!Pfi 8UEBL. Socond Vice Pret~ldent, WM. D. REBD. 
[Incorporated, B'ebrnftry 20, 1869. Commenced bUill no~~ •• Tuly I, 1869.] 
Home olllce, &7 Mlcblgan Strt>t•t, Milwaukee, Wlscon•ln. 
Oapttal Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up In C&llh ...... 00 .......... ... .. ........• $ 1!00, 000.00 
.Amount of net led11er aa~ets, Deo<mber 3111' of pre\ious year.. 8,612,10i.27 
Income. 
Ftre. 
Orosa premiums . . ....... 00 ......... ... ...... ... .. $ 1, e76, 285.72 s 
DWuc• relnsurance, rebate, abatemo•t and re· 
turnpremiums .. 00...... .. ...... ............. 224,e63.77 
Total premium~ (other than perpetoale). $ 1, tSI, 1121. P!i $ 
lntereat on mortgage loan.~ ...... ........ ...... ......... 0000 0000 .. 
lottreat on bonds and dlnden<h on etoctr. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• 
loltr81l from all other ~urcee ............ ......... 0000 00 .... ... . 
Total Interest and renta .... .. ... ......... ... .. .. ... .... .... .. 
.Marlntol\lld 
Inland. 
0, c.l6. ()9 
4,1158.60 
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li'rom all c.th• r eour<:ell : 
R~o\-ered on a~'~Oanu her~:torore chargf:>d to proftt and IO"il 




QrQIII9 amount pAid for IOMea ( lncladlne $81,· 
188.01 O«urrlnc In pre~oUJI year:~) . ... ....... $ 1167' 1166. 58 $ 
Deduel arooan' received for a&lvagt>, $4Stl. l>t ; and 
for relrumranC'tln othl'r eompanlee, $35,037.83 
Net amounL paid forla>sos S 632,829. T7 S 
Paid atockholden tor lnte ren or dividendi ....... .. ... .. ..... . 
Oommlulona and brokera~te .... ........ .... •. .. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .. 
Salarlllll, fe~ and o•hcr clut.rgee of officers, clerks and other 
I'Qll'I011'1 . • • .. .. .. • ... .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .......... .. .... . 
Rrnt~. lnrludlng U, 800 for company's own ~cupan<'Y . ....... .. 
All other taxt '• llcon'ut and lnaura.nce department fees ... ... . 
LoN on aale or maLurlty of ledger &Sllets .... . .... . . 
All othHr cllelmrsements ............ ....... .. .............. ... . .. 
Total clt~burlerntmta ...... ...... ...... . .. ........ ...... ... .. 
Ledger Assets. 




Book value of rPal t·atatt>, unincumbered .... .. .. . ..... ... .... s ll9,tU4. 7~ 
9118,200.00 
l!, 316, 723. 81 
Mort11are Joana on real fllltate, flrsHiena . ... ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 
Book nlue of bond~. ucludlnll' lnter eet ............ . .......... .. 
O .. h In company'l offiCl', $ 11,1197.86; deJ)O"ited in bank,$163,· 
7ll:l.78 . . ....................... ............. .. .............. .. 
AllllllW' batanctlll roprU!tt~ntlng bU»ineu written subsequent ' o 
Octobllr 1, 11104, eeeured .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ...... 
TOIRllt-dKI!f l\llet• ...... ........ ......... .. 
N on-Led.rer Assets. 
!otH.-.t at'oruod ou mor tgagllll ... ................. .... ........ .. $ 
!n$t·rtt~~t aecrued on bondl and 1took:i .............. .. .......... .. 
Total. . ... .. ..... .... .... ........ ....... ................. .. ... .. 
:HarkH value or bon<b and •tOt'ks over book value... . .. .... . 
Tota\R(\mtttf'd ll.ll'etl ........ ................................ .. 
Liabilities. 
Oroa! IOI!t<ua adjultl-d a nd unpaid, not yet due ..... .. ............ $ 
To llfOU olt'llrul tor lOllS<"' In prooll6S of adjustment, or In sus· 
vena<', Including all report!'d. and auppo;~ed losses .. .. .... . 





II, 487 .28 
68,942.68 
s,eoo. oo 
Total... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... .... . ............ .. . .. .. S St, O'ltl.l!& 
Doduc' r~huurance due or ace rued...... .. ........... .... .. . .. . .. 4, 20&.8l 
Net a mount or unpaid lo;~e~ aod claims .. .... .. ..... ...... .. 
--
' 1, 581, !1!8. 215 











• 8, 812, 117. 18 
S 79,8:?U2 
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oro-~ premiUDlS (1<111:1 rell)jiurance) rt'<'eln'<l an• I r<l(l( tvablt\ 
upon all unexpired ftre rl<kl!, ranulag one yea~ or lues from 
dati> o! policy. iuclu<lln~r lnlotrtliSt pr .. mluru~ nnpt-rt>t"hlal 
ft.r• n.-ks. S~.IIS!.a;!; unearned premium• \:.0 per ~O!tlt) .... • 004. ~.\tl 
GrOI!'I pr.emiums (le-~ rcio~uranc<•) rt.ocdn;,l and ret"clvablt~ 
npoo all nne:xpired ftre risk•. running mort~ than ontl Y< ar 
trom date of peU..-y, $2.643.078. 9ft. nnNrnt'd prt·mlums (pro 
rata)...... .. ..... . ..... .... ... .. ...... ... ............... 1,423,m.n 
Toral unl!ftrnllli premlum.!l a.!l C'Otupuled abo\'e ...... .. .. 
Confta~tra\ton rest'r..-e..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... .... ......... . 
.All otb•·r UabiUtlt'• .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . . .. .... . 
Total amount of all lta bllltl<'il except <'1\ •It 11 ........... .... . 
cavttal ac·uall:r paid up In ca~h .. .... .. . .. .. .. ..... ........... $ eoo,ooo.oo 
Sorplu.~ovt!r allliab!Utle:~ .. ... .... ......... . ... .. .. •• .. ..... I, 151 , 1112.21 
g11rplu.• a• regards policy holders .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total Uabllitt ... .-~. 
Rieke a nd Premlume. 
l hert'On Inland Rl~lo!. 




' 3,812, l17 .111 
PremlumK 
Thereon. Flru Hl&kK I PromhlmK I :M:nr1ne and I 
----+-- ---
In force on the 31st day of De· 
ctmber,ln ~t yl.ar's state-
ment ...... . . . ..... .. . $8li7,0'JI, l76.00 
Wrltt~n or renewed during 
the :r~>ar . .. .. .. .. . . . .. • 166, 6611, 1122 00 
$ :J.lllii,000.18 .... .. .... ... ................. . 
1,6irl,285.72 • 8,2(15,100.00 • 9,1&.!\ll ----- - -----------
' 4, 876, 2!16. 00 $ II ~ 100. 00 $ II ,~ 69 Totals. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . $~00. 6Sd. 41n'. 00 
Deduct tho;;e expired and 
markf:>do!fas terminated. 1311,668,761.00 1,467,210.66 3,2M,100.00 11,<85.69 --- - ----------------
Ia force at end ot the year $354.017,736.00 S 6,408,066.M .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .......... .. 
Deduct amoantrelnsurod.. . 16,636,707.00 156,32!.~'6 .. ..... , ____ _ 
l<it>l amount In for<'e .. 1637,6111.0'.!11.00 • 8.251.742.28 ... ... .. ............. .. 
General Interro&"atorlaa. 
Have the book.>< of thu company boon kl!pt opl!n after th1• cloefl or bW'lne!ll D110embcr 
81.8' last, for the purpose of making any entry tba~ atTrotw thla atl\lemcnt ? 
An:.w-r- No. 
In all cas~:, wherll the oompnny hM .. aumed rl11ln from another compnoy, tht•re 
ahould be charged In thl11 KtRtement on account or 11uch r1·ln11urance a n·•erve (j<)ual to 
&hat which th~: original compaur "ould havu lJoen r1J<aulr1-d to charge had It retained thu 
r l!;lul. .Has thl. bt~l:u done? 
Anawer-Y •·s. 
Largt:~t gro;:~>~ aggregBLe amount lnMnfOtl In any one hat.ard locattJd anywh11re In ~he 
United States, without any doouotlon~ who.ttwer tor rulnAuranoe, whuthor tbu aame he In 
admitted or non-admitted companl lld. 
An~wer-f25, 000. 
Losseslncnrr41d dortng the year (ll>'la rHin•ora nr!'). 
Answer-Fire, S6S9,512.1ll; inland marine, $1l38,g3 ; tornado, S8, 150.84. 
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Bu•tneu lD the State of Iowa During the Year. 
~l•lu wntr.en .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . . . $ 6. 429,905.00 S 1, 663.678.00 s 
rQ81 amount ot pramlama recrived . .... .. .. 7G.272.18 9,356.28 
~paid.... .............. .. ... . ..... . . . ..... 25,637.82 8«.611 
t.o.e11 lnl'nrred .... • . . .. . . . . . . . 40. 163.89 249. ~ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fot· the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNITED STA'l'ES BRANCH OF 'l'HE NORWiCH UNION FIRE 
INSURANCE SOCIETY OF ENGLAND, 
Orgnnfl>~l'<i under tlw laws ot th" Kingdom of Grea~ Britain, made to the Auditor of 
State or tbu Btateoflowa, pursoant to the laws thereof. 
Tra.•t<·t'flln the United State><: 
Al\"80!'1 W . H.AIIO, J. KBNNBDY TOD. ~'I. EHLEN ROOilEVELT. 
[lnrorporatl'<l , 17117. Commtmced bw.inEoss in the United Statett, lb77.] 
Maua11er tor tho United States, J. MOI\TOO.VERY JUnr:. 
l' rlnclpal olllreo In thu UniHd Btatwo, 66 and 68 Pine Street, New York, New York 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of n~t J,~lllu•· URtilllll, Dl·ccmber 51st of previous year ... $ 2, 004, ~. 96 
Inoome. 
Ur0t1a pn•mlum• •• .. .. .. .. .. .•.. .. ........................... j 2, 7b0,4SO. 69 
Dl'<luct rt•ln•ltrancl', rohatt', abatemeut and re\nrn premioms. 854,985. H 
Total pn•mlt•m• (other than porpctuals'l 
lntt>r~t on mortga11e loans .... . . ......................... s 
lntereo~t on bonclslln!l dlvldt•nda on stocks ..... ...•... ....•.....• 
Totllllnt~re«t 11nt1 rent A ... ............ .. .. ............ .. 
ProtU on Pall.' or matoru,. or ledger IIS!ld~ ....... ... .... .. 
From all 01 ht•r sour<'e>l : 




$ 2, 121!, OH. G5 
!!0, 1105.18 
4~.50 
IOWA 1!'\SURA::\CE RKPOHT. 
Groi!.• amoont paid for lo.;se~~ (!ncludin.: S 100. "-"1. !~occurring In 
prev1oos ynrs) ............. • ... •. • ....••. • .. .. .. • •• . . ........ I 1, lii"t, !(16, 29 
Dednd amoons received for aaha~:e, s.,:r.&.~; and for r"ln· 
oro ranee 1n omer com pan!~. $205. &3. 76. . .... . .. • • • • • •• .. • • 210. ®tO 
~et amonnt paid tor )(lll..;e;; ................... . 
Qommt.s:sions or brokeraae . . .• . • .. .. • .. . ......... . 
Ba!Arlf'!', tees and all other charee~~ or oftlct r•, clt·rk~. llf::t>nt s 
and other emplo7es. ... .. .•• •• • .. . • ... • ........... .... . 
Rtonts ................ .......... · ·•• ...... .. .......... .. 
.AU other taxes, Ucenses 1\nd ln~urance departmt~nt f~:es .... . 
All other disbo.rsemenu: 
Advertising and staUonery, Sill, OOD. 92: mapa turn It ure and 
tutores, SIS, 'i62. 75; mlacf:llaneous, $86, 1.&•. GO ..... ..... . 
Cash remitted to home oftlce..... . . .. • . . • • . .. ................. . 
Total dhbo.rsements ........... ......................... . 
Ledger Aueu. 
Mortgage loans on real ~stalt<, ll.rat Hens..... . $ 
Book valne of bonds, excluding lnteraat, Sl, 111,228.00; 11ad 
,stocks, $o98,(lg6.08 .............................. .. 
Caah In company's office, Sl!, 040,86 ;depot~lted In bank~ $3-H, MI. 20 
Agents' balances representlne blll!ln- wrl~tf'n 11ub•equent to 
Oct~ber l, lii(W • .. .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • • ....... 
.A. gents' ba:ances r epre!lentlng bu.~lneas wrlttlln prior to Octo· 
ber I, 190-1 ............ .... ...... ................ ..... . .... .. . 
Total ledgllr 81191'111 • • .. .. ... .. . .. ..... . ........ .. . 
Non-Ledger Auet• 
I ntereo<t accraed on mortgage'! . ' 
lnter•"l accrued on bonds and Mtooks •• . • • .. . .. . ... . 
Total. .... ..... ....... . . ... .................. . . 
Market v.lue of bonds and lltO<'kll ovt-r book value 
Other non· ledger assets ...... . ........... . 
Gross assets ........ .. 
Deduct Auet• Not Admitted. 
Aijllnts' batances, rf'presentlntt bla,lnl'• wrltlt•n prior to Oc·to· 
ber I, JQO.I...... ................. .. ..... ... ... .. 
Total adm!ttf'd a-~eta ...... 
40,000.00 






$ I, ti62, U~ Ill 
tSS. MI.~~~ 
ISS, S!?~ ~7 
IS.z:-D.li 
51, 4!!6. il 
12~.817.57 
24S. 000.62 




• 2, ;eo, t.i0. 118 
8, 060 HI 
$ 2, 7:;2, il89 &7 
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LlabWtlea 
OrOIIf loasu adjD.Ited and nnpald, oo~ yet doe . ....•• . •.........• $ 
To aro,a clal ma for lolL'Ies In procou of adjWitmeo~. or in ens· 
Pl'DIIe, ln,.lndlog all reported and supposed IO!SBB .•••• • •• •• • 




Tntnl ..... ... • . . . .. . . . .. • • • . .. • .. . . . . • . ... • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . I 2\10, 420.3:1 
D•<luc~ relnanrance doe or r.corued ................ . . ......... ... . 
.S•·L amount of unpr.ld losaM and clnlmll . .... .... .... .. ..... . 
Oroo premlome (lt!:'!l relnsnranctt) rec~lved and receivable 
u~n all unf'xplred tlre risks running one yeer or lelllj from 
date ol volley, lnclodJng lnter•t premlnme on perpetual 
22,176.54 
ftre rllks, $1,6U,63S.S4; nnllBrned pr~mlnm:s(60p.;r centJ . .. $ 702,8111.92 
Or<>M prl'mln~ \le.-.ii relnsnrancu) r•"'elved and receivable 
upOn all unuxplred ftre rllllu, running more than one year 
trom datu of poUcy, $1,63{1, 863.1j8; nnearned premlnms (pro 
rl\ta) .... .. . ............ .. ... . ... .......... . ........ S 887,:!07.85 
ToLAI unuarned premium~ Moompuled above ......... .. 
I:IRlarl..,, renta, expenses, ta x:ee, biiiH, 11coount!l, fees, eto., 
tluf' or 1\Ct'r uoo.... . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . ........ . 
Oonunl .. •lons, brokerage and other ohnr&BB du• or to become 
dnh to lll!t:mts and broltet"'l. ... .. . . . . .. , . . . • . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. 
178, 2~3.1!9 
$ l,IU0,6!4. 27 
25,236,99 
4, 416.63 
Total 1\monnt of all Uabllltlea except capital . .. ... . . . . . • $ 1,857, C!l. 00 
l:lurplua ovtr nil 1labllltlee ..•. . .. ••• .. .... . . .• . . . $ 891,11e8.87 
8urplu~ M rt'gardll policy holdere . • . .. .. ........... .. 
Totalllah!IIIIMJ .... 
R taka and Pre m iums . 
Fire Rlska. 
894,968.87 
' 2, 762,889.87 
P remiums 
Thereon. 
In forcu on the3t,H1ayof Deoember,ln IMI year's statement a 001,885,353 13,32e,85S.88 
Written or r•·oewed dnr!og the yc11r .... . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . 2i2, 2M,482 2, ii!O • .SO.S9 
Total• .. .. . .... .... ...... ... ......... ...... : .. . . ... a 
Oeolnr& rho•e expired ""d marked ofT M terminated . . . .. . . 
M4,110,835 S6,107,l!ll4.27 
228, ll%, , 6J() :!, 638, 8S3. 04 ----------
In fur<'" at end of the yeer .. .. . • .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .. • . .. . . .. S 916,1118,906 $3,448, 401.23 
Ooduct amonnt reinsured .. . ........... ...... .. . ... .....• 29,620,,61 284,,03.49 -----------
Nt·t amount In force .......... ... .......... . " . .. . ' 285,9S9,S4' $9,1113,997.80 
General I nterroeatorlea. 
llUY•Ithe book:! of the company b~u t kept open after the close or ba~loe<S December 
Hl"t 11\~1. for the pnrpoie of malting any entry tha~ alfeot:~ this 11tatemt~nt? 
.\nKwer-No. 
Jn all c.-a•eo~ whe~e the compa·ty ha.a M~umed rlslal from another company, there shonld 
be charged In this statement on a(:count of such reinsurance a re..11rve equal to that whlcb 
thll orltrlnal enmpany would have be.~n requlroo to charge had U retained the rtqltil, Has 
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Largo!SS gl'OS:I a~rregate amount tn~ured Ia any on•l hau.rd louted anywhere tn the 
Uotted States, without a u::r dedue\lons whater"r for rein uranco, wht>tber tho '-llmtt be 1n 
admittwor oo.u·admltlod com panic~? 
.A.ncwer-1188. 500. 
Lo!t<oM tneurl:<.'d during thl' year (I~~" rclosurancel . 
Anew-er-Ftre, !1,001,060.97. 
Buelnue in tb a State of l ow& Durlne the Year. 
I F!ro Rl~k8. 
Ri:.a wrttten.......... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . .......... .... .... ... .. ......... .... Ia 
Gross amount of premluma rncclred .... ...... . ... .. . ............ . .. 
t:;: r~~red ·· ··:::. ::::::::· ····· ::.::::::: :::::.:: ... :;·::··:::: .... :. :::.:: 





For the year endiog December 31, 1904, of the conditioo and affairs of the 
ORIEN'r INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the laws or the State of Oonnectlout, mnde to \ho Auditor of Stats 
of the St11t1• or Iowa , pursuant to the lawa thereof. 
Prflllldent, ARCHIDoli.D 0 , M!!II.W.ol TN.E,JR. VIce l>re~~ldcnt, On.tRLII8 B. WlJTT I "II · 
Secreta ry, J .olliES WTPXR. 
[Incorporated, ,Tune 28, 1!;67. Oommooc.-ed hD.IlDIIU, January, 1872.] 
Home office, 5 Hay nHII 8t ri'H, :tartford, Conn< ctlcot. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capltal11tock llllh«<<'rlbtd for $ 2,000,000.00 
Amount of capital paid up In t•aab . . 6(1(), 000.00 
Amount of net ledger a Ret•, Otcembr·r Sl~t or prevlou• yf'8r .. 2, 171, ~7.!'3 
Income. 
Groeo.pri!Dllum.'l ...... ... . .. .. . . .. ........ . ............ . ... . ... $ l,r.B.\,II27.111l 
Deduct rel.nsurancP, rebatto, abatt·men' and return premloma. 41l8,667.00 
Tota l premiums CothH than perp(.tuals) .................. ... . $ 1,117, 370. !59 
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Jnttrest on mort(!age Joana ...•.••... . ·· ·• · · · · · ··· .. .. ........ · .. S 
Jnu·res• on bonds and dividends on etoeu ... . ... · · · · ..... ·· · .. 
lnlen~~ from all other aonre• .. ... . ..... · · .. ............ ·· .. . 
Or089 r• nte from oompany'a property . ........... · · · · · · .. · .. .. .. 
To'allnU:re&~ and rent. .......... • · · · .. · · .. · · ...... · · · .. · .. .. · 
Irrom all otbl'r aour~llS : 
Capllal and eurpiUI of Norwalk Fire In-mrancCompany of 
:Sorwalk, ConnHetlcn,, conaolldated with Orien' Ineur· 
&n<!e, Company, June 29, 11104 .... ...................... .. 
Total Income .1 . .. . .... ................ ·· · · · · · 
D11blll'8ementa. 
Fire. 
Orot'l amount t>ald tor IO'IIIes (Including 
Sl26, &76. 0'~ ocourring In prevloWI years) .... S 845,565.41 $ 
Oeduc~ amount ri!C!llvod for salvage, $1,964. 52; 
and for rt'lnenrnnce In other companies, 
11111,2151. 76 .. .. . .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 116,1542.73 
N 11t amount paid for loB!Ies . .. ...... . ..... S 729,022.68 I 
l'ald atockholrlora for Interest or dividends .. .. . . ............. .. 
Comml8!!1ool or brokerage .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ................. .. 
Salaries, fe(. . and all other charges of of!lcel'A, clerks, agent!! 
aml oth~r emJIIOJell ...... ......... .............. .. ........ . .. . 
Rllnts .... ... ............ ... ···• ... ......... .. .................. . 
Hepalra and expen~<WI (other than taxes) on real estate ........ .. 
T11xt .. on re-al e~~tate.... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . .............. .. .. 
All other taxca, llconel'ltland hwurance department fees ...... .. 
L085 on nle or maturny of ledger 1\81eta .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
All other ditburaement. ................ ........................ . . 
Total dl•bursuruenta ...... .. .......... .... ............ .. ..... .. 
Led~rer Assets. 
!:look vahte of rMlllllt&tl', unincumbered. . ... ..... ... .... . .... S 
Book vtLltto ot bende, excluding lnt&rest, Sl,505,959.80; and 
~tot·k~. $18.~. 71>7 . Ill ...... .... .. ................... .. ...... .. 
Cash In compauy'a otllco, 12,610. t4; depOSited 1n bank, 
UBI, !liD. 211 • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. .. . .. ..... .. ........ . 
Agt'nta' btllnn<w• reprt•enttng bulnes.~ written subsequent to 
October 1, 1004, eeourod . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ............... . 
AIPntM' balcmot'll reproeentlng business written prior to Octo-
bt•r I, 1004, ~ecurod. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
RIIIR ri'Colvabh.l, taken tor fire rlakl! . ........................ .. 
O~her le~t<•r &.qlteta, viz· 
ijpeolal <"' '1\ dopo, lt, Conneotlout Trust aad Sate Oepoeii 











$ 1, 238, 091. " 




I , 6111,727.41 
184,2ro.70 
169,1Bt. 215 











Totalllkl11er aaaets .... ... .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. $ 2,1G6,247.7'l 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Jfon-Led~rer A8aeu 
lntre-· due, 1lll.4~ 75, a nd accrued, $7, m. 56 on bonds and 
..~ock' ....... ... .... .. ............ ..... .. .. ..... .... . ... $ 




Total................ ............ ......... ................. .... . S 21',5 SP 
Marke~ value or bonds and -&ock.q onr book ,·aloe.......... ..... M.468 .1S 
Other non·ledgt:r ~W<>et.i, viz: 
Ret11<ourance due on unpaid losses • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 156.95 
Comml.sslon,; due on unpaid return pr('rnlum~ and relMur· 
ance ...... .. ... .... .. .. . · · ..... · ... .... .... .. .......... ... .. 111&.11 
Gross ..,. ... eia ................ ........ .... ..... .. ...... .. 
Deduct Aeeete Not Admit ted. 
Agents' balance.., repr011entlng bushtOilll wrU~on prior to Oc· 
tober I, 1004.. .... ..... ... .. .. ..... .. .. ... ...... ........ .. .. 
Total admitted R88<.lts . ... 
Llabllttlee. 
Gross los..ee adjusted and unpaid (duo, 118, 825; not yo~ dot•, 
$G,&l0) .. . ............. .. . .. .. . .... ....... .... ........... . 
To grOS3 clahns for lo•o~es In procoq• of adJn•tment, or In au .. . 
peuse,lnclnding all reported and Ruppo•ed lo39~ •.•..• 




Total .. .... .. .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. • ...... $ 123,440.0i 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued . .. .... ........ .. .. .. ...... .. .. 
Xetamount of unpaid lo~ea and ol&lm~ ...... .. .. ...... .... .. 
G~ prPrnlam.1 (1- rehunrance) ucotved 1\nd rt>eelvable 
upon all n~>cxplrod ft.re ritlu, runnloa one yoar or lesa from 
date of policy, Including lnterca~ premium• on ~rp~.>tual 
7,622.12 
lire rieks, S835, 0114.06; unrarned premium~ (110 per cent) .. S 417, .'132. 08 
Gr0>11 premiums (leu reinauranee) re<'otved and ri!Colvable 
npon a.U un11xplred ftre rtslal, running more thnn ontl yt·ar 
trom date of poUcy, SlXI8,008.92, unearood pr1·miurua (pro 
rata )................... .. . .... . ...... . . ... ...... ..... .. 15-11,22'2. 28 
Total uuearnod premiums as computed abovl• . ........ .. 
Salarl~s. rents, expenses, taxes, billa, acoounts, fNlll, due or 
accrued . ......................... . ..................... .. .... . 
Reln.rn premiums, S776.~; rolnenr&nce premiums, a2, 11l'6. 06 ... 
Total amount ot all UabiiJtlllll except capital . ... .. ••••....••. 
Oapltal actually paid up In cub .. .. ................ .. ............ $ 
BurplUB over aU LJabiUt!e.~ .... .. ................ .. .............. .. · 
Surplus as regards polloy holden. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • 
TotalliabllltJes . .. . .... .................................. .... . 
l!OO, 000. 00 
6Q2, 051.63 
$. 2, 278,tu.S. 5S 
s 5, lliiS. 7!1 
s 115,817.115 




~ 1, m, 95Ua 
' 2, 272, &13.8a 
IOWA I NSU.KANCE REPORT. 
Rtalta and Premluma. 
I Fire Ri&k!l., Premlnma. Thereon 
----------------------------~---
In force on the 3ht day of O~ember, In last yo:ar's statement .. S 156,~~n s 1,82S,IIIIQ.!f 
Written or renmved during the year .. · .... .. · · · · ... · · • · · · • 12111,51.,011! l,~or..es 
Totai. .... . . . ... .. . . . . .... .. ...... . .. · ..... .. .... S 281,i35,ii3 ~~ 
Dtidud thO!Ie 11xplred and marked off as terminated .. .. .. . • . .. • 110,141,880 l,4(AI, 12e' u 
In for"n at l'nd of the year ..... .......... ·· .... · · .... · ..... •· ~7W S 2.00l:600i, 
Oe<lu~l amount r81nsund .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • · · 13, 611, P"..5 I IIi, (r, 112 
~et amount in force .... ...... ... .. ..... ... ..... . .... .... Sl61~m i'l.~S. 
General Interrogatories . 
Have tho book• ot thtt company be•n kept open after the close of bW!Inlll4s Dt•N·ml>f'r 
Ill at ta,t, tor ~hu purposu of making any entry that a.ffoot.s thls stat ement? 
.AMwer-No. 
to all oMest whl'rll the company hM &'l~nmed risks l rom another company, thereshould 
be ohargod In thltt atatoment on account of suoh r einsurance a reserve equal to that whloh 
tho orlglnnl com puny would have been required to cha rtte had It ret ained the r lskll. Hu 
thiH been dono? 
Ann;·er-Yoe. 
Ltnl!ll'!t grO'It Rggregat~ amount lnanred In any one hazard located anywhere In the 
UnUed Btatt•'l, without any dednctloM wha tever for r einsurance, whether the 1ame ~In 
ad mUted or non·admltted oompanlea. 
.An~ wer-S60, 000. 
l.o~~•ee Incurred during the yea r (I&."-'! re!DSurance) . 
Anawer-~'tre, 1701, 1&1. 98; Inland marine, 124.82. 
Totel a mo\Ult of the company's &took owned by the dir eotore at pa r value . 
.Anawt-r-15, 600. 
Bualneae ln the State ot I owa Durine th e Year. 
I I Ftrt RI.sb. 
Jtl~kt wrl~ten . .. . . ... .. .............. .. ................ .. ...... .. ... II 1,217,810.00 
G ro"" amount of prumlnma reo{•lved. .. .. .... ... • .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .... 17,217.06 
LOti•pa.ld... . ...... .... .. ..... .. . . . .. ...... ... ....................... .. .... 8,2~8118 
t.O<I~t"' I ncurrod.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ~.lUll. &8 
! 
I ' 
lOW A INSURAXC~ IU.:PORT. 
A~~UAL STATEME~T 
For the year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and affair~ of the 
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY (r.nmsn), 
Organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Gn-at Brlta.ln, mado to tho AudJtor of 8tatt1 
ot the State of Iowa, pureuant to the lawa tbcnoot. 
Mana~ter, .A. B. Wtu.v . 
[Incorporated, August 22, IQOO. Oommon<'ed hualne>~~. January I, IPOI] 
Home otllce in Uuited State.~. cor ner Plno and Wllllam etreot,., Nl'w York, New York. 
.A.monnt ol net ledger assets, December Bl~t or prtvlon~ ::rear .. $ I, ~.074.06 
I noom e . 
G1'05S premiums. ......... . .. ...... ........................ . . .. . .. . 1 l.',~,;:n.b8 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return pr•·mlum~. 672,600.60 
Total premiums (oLher than perpetuai.) . . .... .............. . . . .. 
lntere«t on bonds and divtdend8 on ~tock11 .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .... S 
Interest from all other source& ..... ...... .... ... ............. .. . 
Totallntere,t And rent!! ..... ........ . .............. . ....... . 
Proll.t on >ale or maturity of looKer 111111cts ....... ....... ...... . . .. 
From all other !;OUTC~: 
Remittance from hom11 otlioe...................... . .• . •• .. .. . 
Total !nco mil............ . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .... ............ .. 
Dfaburaementa. 
Gro<s amo\UlC paid ttor los.~oe (lncludlniC $H8,05~ oecurrin" !u 
46,061.03 
1,243. 11 
prevtou.• years) ...... .. ...... .... ......................... $ I, l81l,•UG.•o 
DeductRmount received tor salvage, •~. 046.84;and tor r1>1n· 
~urance in other c:>mpaolllll, $261, 006.22. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 2~8. 8.}1. 66 
Net amouu~ paid tor loadoe .......................... . .. .. . 
Oommt...,tons or brokerage .. .. .. .. .. . • . ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ..... . .. 
Salaries, fees and a ll other chargee of otllccn., olerkb, agenh 
and other employ ea.......... . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... ... . 
Rents ...... ... . .. ............ ...... ...... . ... .. ................ .... . 
All other taxes, licensee and 101urance department fuea .. . ... . 
All other disbursements ............ ... . .... . ... . ... ...... . ..... .. 
Total dJsbursemente .............. ... ..... . . .. ... · · ...... • · · · • · 
19 
$ I, HS, 13i .BS 
I I, 6011,200.33 








2~0 IOWA INSORANOE REPORT. 
Ledger Assets. 
Book valal! of bond!<, oxcladlag lntercet, $1,32S,099.64; and 
et.ooks, JIIO,S:l7. SU ... . .......................... . . . ..... ... . $ 1,438,437.14 
Ca1h In company'" otll.-e, $3, 376.~); depl81t00. In bank, !880,054.4! 383, •liO. ;!2 
Agen~s· halBnces r"pr<Mootlng ba•ln~ wriUeo eab3equent. to 
Octob<or I , 11104 • .... ... .. .. . .. .. ... .... •• .. .. .. .. • .. ......... Zil, 212. iS 
Agonte' bala1r-08 represen~lng ba.sln- wrUten prior t.o Octo· 
her I, 100L..... .... . .. ... . .... • .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 2, 5011.60 
Other lt'd~;:o•r 111 cts, viz : 
Relnauranr-e on pal<llo!JCS .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .• .. I, oe6. 45 
Totalloof(er a'ISetll .............. ................. .. . . .... .. 
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted. 
AgunN!' balannc~ ro~pri!Son~lng bailnesi written prior to Octo· 
bc•r 1, 1001 .......... ...... ........... .................. . ....... . :?, 5d9. 6() 
DoJpru•iMlon from bo<>k vallltJ of ledger M.;ots to bring sarne to 
markt·t value ......... ............... .. ........................ . 10,1~.64 
'.l'otal......... ...... . . • . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. $ 12,769.21 
Totalllchnlttt~<l tL<~ut8 ...... .. .... ...... ............ . ..... .. 
Lta.bllities. 
C~rol!IIO.iltlS ad.Ju•ted and unpaid, not yot duo .... . .. ..... ...... $ 
To grogs clalrnl ror los~outln prooeu of adjustment, or In ~til>· 
pt•nio, lnclutilnll all reported and supposed los~ue • .... .... 
QrO!ll olahnl for lo~~:~eo~ rf·tl•tod ........................... .. . .. .. 
100, tl29. S3 
14, 100.00 
Total .................. ............ .. .... .......... .. . . . .. .... $ H5,SH.S3 
Doone~ rulnsurancu duo or IWOrnl~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . . .. 2'J, 431. S3 
Net a moun~ of unpaid lo9S~ and clalrn'! .......... ........ . .. 
Gr~ promlums (ttJII' ruln~uraoco) rocu.vud and receivable 
upon llll uncxplrud ftru rlokll, ruooln~¢ nne year or lesa from 
d a\u of policy, lnt'ludlog lnterost premiums on perpetual 
lire rlllr.•, Sl, lOll, 6U. 18, unearned premiums (50 per cent) . $ 55~, 767.09 
Urou premluma (1.-s rt•loaurano11) received and reeel-rable 
upon all unexpired 6ru rleks, r nnnlllg more than one year 
fr-om tlMu of policy, S:l·l5,00.l.!-l, unearned premiums (pro 
rBta} . • •. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 492, 879 16 
Total un1•arnod 1>re mlums as oomputed above ... ..... . .. 
Salorlo.i, runts, expuniCJ, taxoJ, bill~. accounts, fees, etc .• 
due or llooruod .............................................. . 
OommiASiooa, brokorase and otherohargos due or to become duo 
t.o agentR and br)kO~ ...... .. ....... ..... .................... . 
He turn prumlum~,,-3,16&. 92; reinsurance premlums,SSil,95i.17 .. . 
Total amount ot all llabllltlea ........................ . .... . 
Snrplll.S over all UabiUtles .. . .. .............. .. ... .. .......... .. 
Total Uabllltlll8 ............ .. ... .. ...................... .. . .. .. 




$ 1, 221,61!-Ut 
86:!, 281.!8 
IOWA INSURANCE REPOHT. 
Rtaka and Premluma. 
Ftro Risks. I Pl't'tohttull Tht'reon , 
Jn foroc on the St.~ day of Ooot'mber, ln IMt ,-ear'a ~t~to-
meD\ .... ........ ........... ......... .. ..... ' 160,600,577 (0 $2, (142,560.~ 
Wrlttenorrenewoddurln~t tho~61\r .. ................ ... 160,f2'9,i0i. OO :e,~;'S'i.' ------1· -
J B:!I,OOO.tsl.OO U, l~.~ Ill Total- ......................... .................. .. 
Deduct \boo;u expJrerl a nd marltlld ofl' as &crmlnatcd ... .. .. l40, ltll,710. 00 ,,,10.,1;\).69 
In toree a~ end otcho yea r ... .. .. .. ..... ..... ... ... .... $ 1!!0,fl(IS.6iC 00 $2,2,7, -.~;.lfJ 
Deduct amount rc!n.•ured .......... .. ..... . ... .. .... ..... . 22, Uitl,l8ll. lQ 81S,221. 1!0 
!\et amount In force ... 
General Interroptorlea. 
Bave ths book$ ot tho comp"ny bo<•n kt•pt opt'n aft1•r tho c1o~o or bu•lne<!l Dt~·emht'r 
81st last, for tho pnrpo<o of making any 1111tr.r thl\t allect" thiK Hah•mcnt ? 
An•wcr-~o. 
Largest gro!!S aggro~-:ate amount ln~urf'd In any ont• hnz•u·d locBh•<l anywhl'ru ln the 
United States, without any dl'dnotlons wh•1tevl\r for rt·lnsurt~nrr, wluot1wr tlw f llnlo 1>11 In 
admitted or non·adm1tted compan!t·•· 
Answer-'$30, 000. 
Lo .. ,estncurred during the year (leu rdn~nrnnct~ ). 
Answer-Fire, .~S8i,574.14. 
Business In the State of Iowa Durln~r tbe Year. 
I FlroRI~Q . 
Rlak.s written .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. ..................... , l 
Gr<l4" amount of premiums rooel•ur\ .. .. . .. .... • .... • ........... .. .. .. 
L~•l>Bid...... . .. ............... .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. ........... .. 
Lo•!OI Incurred . .. ... . .. .. .... .. • .. • .. .. ...... , • .. .. . 
7~'9, .CliO. 00 
11,851.00 
II, 2911 SJ 
16,317. 40 
292 IOWA 1!\SURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
PELiCAN ASSURAN CE COMPANY, 
Orcanlzed under tbe law6 or the State of New York; made to tho Auditor of State of the 
St&te of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
President, A. D. Jnvr;<~o. Vlca Pre>~ldent, L. P. B.lY.ARD. 
Secretal'y, A. 0. I RVrNO, J~t. 
[ lncorPQrated, March 7, 1899. Commenced bu•ln~~. May 1\ ISIJII .] 
Bo,mt> offiM•, 47 Cedar St.r•·•·t, New York, New York. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up In c&!lh. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. f 200,000.00 
Amount of net ledger asa~h, December Slat of pr<·vlou~ year. . 484,724.89 
I r.come. 
G r oss pr••mlum~............ .. ....... .. ................... .. $ ~211,996.63 
D<duct rclnenrance, rebate, aba~ment, and r;~turn prt!miuru~ 129, 3~2. Ott 
Total pn•mlum.' (othur than perpetual'!) ..... . ....... .... .. .. ' 2lli,6M.63 
Inter llllt on bonds and dlvidonda on stooks .... ........ ........ . 12,688.24 
Totallnt•·rbllt and ront<1 ... .. ......... ..... ..... . .. .... .... . 
From all other eource••: 
Stookholdt·rt sul),<crlptlon~ to •nrplns ...... .. ... .. ... .. .... .. 60,000.00 
Total Income.................... .. ..... . ... .. .... . .... .... $ 8&0,292,87 
DhsbUJ"aementa. 
GrOIP amount paid for l0111ue (lnolndlng $27, II~. Ill occurring In 
prt-viOWI years) ..... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. $ ~~, 174. 55 
Deduct aruounc received for salvage, $1, SOS. ll; and !or relnsur· 
a nco In otheroompa nics, 138, '67.46.... ... .. . .. .. .. ..... . .. 89,772.57 
Net amount paid tor IO!!•ea..... .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . $ 244 , .01. 9tl 
10'\\ A Di:sURANCE REPOJtT. 
Oornm!A~lons or brokerage ........ ..... .. ............. ..... .... .. . 
Salaries, fee.J and all other charge~ of omc:el'll, elerkl, agonta 
a nd oUter employee ................. .. ............ ...... ..... .. 
Rez~ts ..... ..... ................ . ....... ..... ..... ...... ...... .. .. 
.All othi'r taxu~. llccnsos and ln~neo department f- ... .. 
All other disbarsemunts ...... .......................... ...... , 
Total diSbD.I"SllmeutR ..... .. ..... .... ...... ... ... .... . .. ..... .. . 
Ledaer ASBeta. 
Book oraloe of bond!<, e:a:clUtUng in~re4 ......... .... . .. 
Caabdt•J)Q,.Jtcdln bank . ... .. ................... .... .... .. . 
Agllnta' balances repre~cntlng buelntl•A wrltton subsequent to 
October 1, 11104 ........ ............. ..... : ............ .. 
AJE~Dtl' balances n·pre•ontlng bW!Ineu written prior to Octo· 
ber I, 11104 ........... ............ . ........ ...... ............... . 
Total ledger aaaote . 
Non-Ledger Aaseta. 
Jntere>t due and accrued on bonds and8tooks ...... .. .... .... .. 
Gross assets . .. • .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... 
Deduct Aueta Not Admitted 
Agent~· ba.lances, repru.~entlng buslnesa wrUten prior to Octo-
' m.m.so 
2S,.70.1ltl 
ber I 1904.... .. ...... .. ........... .................. ... $ 8CO.H 
8, 023. 8U Depreclatloc from book value of bonds ...... .... . ..... .. .. .. ... . 
a 7\\lliO. 71 
$ 






Tote! .. ,.. .. . . .. . ....... .... .. ... .... .. ..... .... .. ....... !1,863 .74 
Total admitted a•set~.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . 
Liabilities . 
Gross lo~ca adj11.11tt'Cland unpaid, and not yet duo .... .......... S 
To IJro 'claimator 108111'-11 In pr<X'l.."ll ot adJDAtment, or In sn~ · 
pu1.,e, Including all n•ported an<hnppoied losses ..... .. .. .. 
GtO'!lo claim" for lo~at'JI ruslst..ci .. .. .. ...... .. ............... ... .. 
110.',, 00 
28, 101. OCI 
600.00 
Total .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. • . ... . ......... S 29,~ • UO 
~o~t reln;nra ncu duto or ae)('rued.. ..... ... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. I, 821.00 
Nu amoODt of t:.npald lo68ell and clnlma ............. .. 
Gro!lll premiums (llllll rllln~urancc) rool'lv<ocl and rt<ot•lvahle up· 
on ell unexpired ftru r1Rk8, MlJlnlni,: one year or 11:311 from 
date of policy, lnclwllng lntertlilt prt·mlnma on ~rt" Lual 
dr11 risk~, $2~2. 2~ '16, un,.rned pr••mlnms (60 per cent) .... • 
Gro.w pr.,mlnms ( loss relneurance) rt~(OJVed a.nd recclvablu up· 
on all unexpired tiro risk~, ru.nnlnt; mort< than on" Y•oar 
from date of policy, $12'l,Hi2. 26, onenrne<t premlumt (pru 
rDtl\) ........ .. . .. ... .. ............ .... .......... .... ... ..... . 
E:relllll of original premium• over amount ro•t>elved for rein sur· 
ance .••. ... . ... ..................... . .. . ... ... 






2!J4 IOWA ISSURANCE REPORT. 
Salaries, r~n~•. expenses, ta:rM, bills, account-, f~, ete.,duc 
or t~~:C'rued . •...•.. •.•..• •• •• •..••• .•....•••..• ...... ······•· ·•·· 
Helnauranr.c premlumJI .. . . .... . . .... ·· ···· •••· ··· ····· ·· ···· ·• •••• 
Total ruuoun~ of allllablll,le. except capital . ...... .. ...... . 
Capital actually paJd up In caah ................. ...... · · .. ...... $ 
8urplua o ... er sll UabUitlea ........ .. ........ . • · · • ... · · · · · .. · · · · · ... 
Burpltu aa rt:garda policy holdera. . . . .. • • • . .. ...... • ......... .. 
TotalllabllltiM ...... ........... ........ .... · .. ·.. .. . .. .. 
Rlalla and Premluma, 
:100, 000. 00 
88,814.78 
--
Fire Rlslul . I Premiums Tbereoa. 
------------~-------
1 n force on the Shot day of D~~eember, In lAst yeal''s state-
men~ .......................... . ....................... · I 
Written or renewed durin" tho year ....................... . 
Totals ..... . ........... ·· · .. ..... .. ........... ... 1 
Doduct th011o o:rplred snd marked ott aa terminated ...... . 
97,778,840 ' 81U,65Ul 
87. 4116, SGl 426, OIMI. 6S -----
76, 200, 701 ' 821, 668. " 
83,022, 76& 886,86U2 
In force at end o1 the year ................ ............... . I 41,307, ~6 J 438, 2118.5:! 
Doduct amount reiDllured.... .......... ... ..... .. ....... .. .. ____ e_, ~ __ ._163 ____ 71_,_&13.11 
_...;N!!!e!.t !am~o~u~n~t.!.ln~to~r~c::;"~·:.: . ~· .:.;"~·.:.; .. ~·.:. .. :..:·.:.· :..:"~'.:..:"~· .:..:"~'.:.":.:·.;.· .:..:".;.·.:.;":.:·.:.· :..:".:.· ·:.:·~,:.S _ _;::S.:.:4•..:.7.::02::.·..:..::782 I 364,816. 41 
General Inte:rroeatorlea 
Have the boob of the oompaDy tx.on kept open after the clo~e of bualn- Decembn 
Slat la~t . tor the purpose of making any entry tbal at!ecls thl!l atntement? 
Anawer-No. 
In all cMes where the company hoa118>1umed risks from another company, there 11hoold 
b" chsr"ed In this atatement on account of such relnsuranoe a reaorve eQual to that 
which the original company would have been required to charge had It r t•taJned thl' riAil!o , 
Has thl• b(-tn donet 
Awnr er-Yeoo. 
Largeat Kroell ae""~te &moun~ lnaured In any one hazard located anywhere In ~e 
United States, without any dedurtlont whatever for rt'insuran()(', wh11thtr the ame be lo 
admlUod or non·admlHed:companlea. 
Answt-r-$7,500. 
LoM«W Incurred during the year (lea reinsurance). 
.AMwer-ll'lre, ~248,888.40. 
Total amount of the corup80J'II •tock owned by dlrectortl at par valuf'. 
AnMWtr-$8,50().. 
Bu•lneaaln the State of Iowa durlne the year. 
Fire Risk•. 
Ulsks written ........ .......... ., ........................................... S 22~~~ 
<lr089 amo11.o' of p~mlui'U!! reeelvl!ll. . .... ..... ... .. .. . • · · .... .... •.. I&I.SI 








IOWA 1!\SURA.!\CE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
For the year ending Decem~er 31, 1904, o£ the condition and affairs o£ the 
PENNSYLVA!\IA FIRE INSURANCg COMPANY, 
Orpob:ed under the Iowa of the tltate of PenDl!ylvanla, made to the Auditor of 8tste of the 
Stall' of low&, ponouan\ to the Ia we tht'Te<•f. 
Vlc\1 Prt'loltlf'nt, ,)OliN !.. TIIOIIII'>lON. 
St>Cretnr,,, W. G.lllDNitR CROWiti.L. 
[Incorporated, March, 1~. 
Homeoftlc(', 510 Walnut Btrl'et, PhlladelpbJa., Pennaylvan.la. 
Capital Stock. 
£ mount of capltaleloek authoriz4ld.. . . . . ... ................... S 
Snbllcrlbed for ............ .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . 
Amount of capital paid up In cash .............................. . 





6, :laO, 172. 88 
Orou premlume ... .......... .. ........ ................ .... S 8,707.~.116 
Deduct r~nsurance, rebat(', al::ahmtn' end r11turn prtmluma. IKJI,Illl.._~ 
Total prE-mluma (otber than pc>rpeloalt) ...... .... ....... .. . 
DeJIO.It premium• written on po·r pelual rl.3ke (cr-)..... . • 
l nterea~ on mortgage loans ...................... .. ................ S 
lntl·rea~ on collaterallo&nl .... ... ... ... .. .. .. .. .............. .. 
Interest on bonds and dlvld~nd~ on Btookl .................... .. 
lntereet from all other wour<'ea ....... ....... ...... .. ....... . .... .. 
Orou rents from C'ompany'• prop,·r\y ........................ ... . 
'rotallntere.& and r1•nta........ .. .. .. .. .. .......... ........ . 
Prollt on nle or maturity of h:d11t•r e.~ets .. .... ... ..... ......... . 










• B. 081,8M.23 
296 I OWA INSURANCE .REPORT. 
Dlabwaaments. 
Gro•a amoun~ p&ld for loue~~ •... ......••..•. .... . ...... . . .. . . .... $ I,M,~i$.~.94 
Dedue' amount roeclvtd for relo•uranee In other companies. . . lil, 63!1.88 
Ndamoun,paldforloenOI .... ........•.• . .. . .••••..... :...... $1,827,2$3.11 
Otpoelt pr llmluma rtturned .•••.• : .. • .. .• . .. .. . . ...... . .. •. 
Paid atockholders for ln~ruai or dividends ..••..•............. .. 
Comml!18lo01 or brokerage ................... .. ................. . 
Salarlfl!l, fees, and all other chartt• or of!leers, clerk3, agen tR 
and otht>r employes .. . .. ..•. ...... . ................ . .•.... . .... 
Repairs and expen!I('S (other than taxes) on real estate .... . ... . 
Tax• on real !'!State .....•. .• .. .• .. . .............................. . 
All ot.her taxl!!l, lleensoe and IMurane& department fees . . . . . . 
lAs.•• on Baht or maturlt.v of ledger MSets ..................... • 
All other dhbursom!•nt• •. .. . . . , ............. . ............. ....... . 
Total dl11buraomenta .... . .. . ..... . ..................... . .. .. .. . 
Ledeer Assets. 
Book value of rual estate, unincumbered ....... . ............... . $ 
Mortl(ago loan11 on roal eeta~. drat lions .. ... . ....... . ......... . 
r.oan~ aeonrecl by plodgc of bondH, stooks or other colla terals .. 
Book value of bond!!, excluding lotere<~t, $4,8S8,6:U.l9; and 
atocka, Sl28, 600.10 ..••.•.... . ...•.•. •...................•• 
Oa•h In company'M office, $1,068.76; deposUed in bank, Sl70, 179.32 
Agcnta' balancn reprut~entlng buelness written subsequent to 
<ktober I, 1004 ..•.. •. .. .....•.•..•....••••••••.•..•..•..••••. 
Aguntll' belt\nCl'B rUJlrtlSOntlng bDIIness written prior to 













8, 758. i'2 
72,91111.1111 
4,24t..e 
ln,OSII . .S 
$ 2, OCll, 008.67 
Totl\lledg~:r II'!!IOts . ...... ............. . .... .... ... ... .. .. . . ' e. 831, 111.1111 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
In term~ due, j 1116 and aecruod, Si, 24:>. 88, on mortgagiiS ......... $ 
Inh:reat accrut'<l on collaturalloans . ... . . ..•.. . . . ........ ... •..... 
Total . ... ...... ............ .......... . .. .. .... ...... .. ...... . 
M11rko~ value of bond~ and ~tocks over book value .•... ..... .... 
Groas a,•,·t• .. . . • . . . . • .. • • . ...........••..•. •.... . ... . ......... 
Deduot Assets not Admitted. 
A11011t..'l' balance•, rl•pflr.~on~lnK bualnll!ls written prior to 
-l,tSO.Sil 
I, 668.li2 
<ktober I, IU<U ...................................... ............ $ 10,4&1.68 
Deprecll\tlon from book valuu ot leclKer e~ietil to bring same to 
marke~ ~-.lue, vl:t.: 
Rl'lll\'tlteto ... •• . .... . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • 47, 99t1. 58 
Total. ... .... ......... ..... ... .. . ................. .. . . . . . 
Total admlttld -c•• ................................. . 
B,OU9.61 
1511,202.77 
$ e, 428,1188. 6t 
IOWA 1~:-iUHANCF. REPOR'l'. 
Llabllltlea. 
Gro.s los--es adjl!.:!too and unpaid, noi yet doe .... .. ...... .. . $ 
Groi!! elalm_~ for 1-In pi"Oe('8>! or adjuatment, or In auspen o, 
tnclndlng all reported and auppo!!(ld losses .. .... .. ... . . . . .. . 
Gros!l elaim:; tor IOS38S reeincd .••• . •. • •• . • • • •• .. .. •. . ... . . .. . 
IOO,.Itl. 78 
111,6111. 17 
Total . • .. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . • .. .. .... . . ............ .... f 2-Z!, ~ 13. iS 
Deduct rein.~auee due or ar.erued . • . •. . .. • •• . • . • . . .... •• • . . • ••• 1!2. IIIII . S2 
:!97 
~et a mount of unpaid lo- and claim a.... . ......... .. ..... . $ 200,3i4. 41 
Gro·· premium~ (le.•,. relnaurance) recelvud and re<-clvablo 
upou all unupired fire ril;lra. runntn1 one year or lOSI from 
date of policy, Including lntero-ot premiums on p~rpetnel 
lire risk~, Sl,l!57, 9111.88, unoorntd premluma (50 per cent ) .. I 1178, !lii.'I.M4 
Gro.ss premJIUllS (1018 r ei osnrance) r ocdvtd and n.ceJvable 
upon all unupired dre risks, runnlnJt more than ont yt·or 
t rom date of policy, S2.687,481.0i, UUl·arnlod. pr,·mlumh (pro 
rata) • • .• •• •• •• •• • . . . •• . •• . •• •. ..• • • • • •• • • . . . . .. • • • . . • • • • . • I, 885, 1~. 86 
Total unearned premiums .. ... •.• .... . .. 
Amount reclaimable by the Insured on perpetual dro lnaur11nce 
policies ................ . ... . .... ·· ·· · · ...• •· ·· · . · ·· ····.. · 
Total amount of all llabllltlea oxcept capital ....... . . •• 
Capital actually paid up In cash . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... I 400, 000. 00 
8urpl11S over all liabllltles . . . • . . . . .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . .. • . ... 2, 086, 163. 42 
Sorplns as regards policy holders ...... ..... ..... . ...... . . ...... . 
Totalliabilitleq . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.•...•..• .... .•....•.. 
Rieke and Premium a. 
I 2, 364, 100.69 
879, 2t0. Oil 
I R, 443. 726. Oil 
I 2, Oll5, 263. 12 
I 8,428.~. 61 
I Firu Hl•k I Premluma · Theri'On. 
In fol'('e on th.e Sbt day of Dt-eumb"'r, In let~ year'aatakment,.. •• ~2, W!.~ 
Wr!ttun or renewed during the year . •• . . . . . . . . . • . •• . . .. ... . . • . . 001, 147, 0~1 
Totals . . . .. . . .. . . . • .. • . . • . • . . •• . .. . .. • .. .•.. •. .... ... . . .. .... 17M, 140.1W6 
0Mn't thole expired aod markud otr at U•rmlnate<l. ... .... . . . . . :!&1, 7112,1d9 
In force at end of the yeat" ...... ...... . .............. .. ..... . . . $503,U7,1l77 
Deduct amount rellll!nrtld.... . . •. . . . . . . . .. . . • • . • . • • • • • • • . .. .. • • • . • llS,lUS, 3711 ·----






Net amount In forcll ... .. . . . . . . . . ..... .. . .... .............. , •446, 2.'>1, flO I Sl, U!!.'S, 472. 72 
General Interrowatorlaa. 
Hav., the bocks of the company beon k!!pt opnn attur the cloAn of bWIInt'llll Dt>("t•mbnr 
Slet IA!t, for the purpose ot making an:v .. ntry tha~ etTtKitl this etato·ment? 
Anawlir-No. 
In all ca,l!• where the company hMIL'!!!umed rh•ka from anoth6r cornf>&ny, theroHhoulrl 
be char«cd In this sta tement on a<"count ot 11nch r~ln11uranno a retu•rv" • qual to t hat which 
lhe original company would have b~n rt~ulrud to chargu had It retained thl' rl•kll. Hee 
thfa he«n done~ 
Answer-Y~. 
2!18 IOWA INSURANCE REPOFlT. 
r.arlft'8' gTQ 11 agrregatc amoun~ 1nll1lrf<l ln any one ha1J1rd located anywhere In l 
Unite<\ States, without any deduc.'tltlnll whatever for reinsurance, ·whotber tho ame be ~e 
admiUP.d or n01J·admlttr.d companies. n 
Answer-a~,00'>. 
l..oue• lncurrf!ll dnrJna the ytar (IM' rtln~nranco) . 
Anawf'r-Ftrl!, Sl,HI!!, 228.67. 
Total amoun$ ot 'he company's atoek owned by the dJrec: ton at par Yalne. 
A.nlwer- •64.800. 
Bnalnua ln tbe State of Iowa Durin• tbe Year. 
I Fire Risks. I Turnado I Aggr~atto. 
Rf~kswrJtt!'D .... .... ........ .... . ........ / $2,423,678.00 • 210 °"" 00 • •> ··~ "'" 00 n • '"""• • •• ""'•""" urO!ISamountorpremlums receiver!...... 36,071.00 I,OOt .OO I 81',876,1.() 
I..os.-es ~~~~ ... .... •• ........... .......... 16.188.00 ~too 15,1l112.00 
l.oaM nl"nrrf-d...... ...... . ........ 24.0116.00 lt54.00 2~.2-W.OO 
AN~UAL STATEMENT 
.!<'or the year ending December 31, 1904, of the co11dition and affairs of the 
PHENIX INSURANCE CO.\tPANY, 
Ur~tanb.ed ur:der the lawa or the State or N(·w York, made to the Auditor of State of I he 
State of Iowa, purauant to the lawa thtreof. 
Presldlltlh OEo. P. SIII!I.Dml. Vtco Pr~ldent, G'IO. l"ORAB.4ll 
St>crt·tary, OIIA!ILES F. Ko.,TJtH. 
[lnl'orporat~l. Stpternber 10. 1~. Oommenct'd bwdnes!', September 10, li!53.) 
Home otllro•, ~o. 18 Court Strtet, Bouron~th or Brooklyn, N't·w York City, New York. 
Capital Stook. 
Amount of ca~•ltal paid up In cuh ............ ........... ...... $ 1,000.®00 
Amonnt of ntt lt><lger a.'se~. D<'t'trnbtr Sl, of prtl\ loue yt'alr. .. 7,3&,1~. 09 
Income. 
Grost1 prornlnrue ............................................. .... $ 7,171,0t'l8.62 
Do.lut'l· rdnenrallt't', r..tlltf', abattmcnt au.l rt;lnrn pn·mlnrus. 1.~.841.23 
Totalt•remlu1lls (other than pt'rJl('tnslt). .. ... ... . ... . . .. . s 5. ijj~ ;r..811 
IOWA INSURANCF. REPORT. 
lntontlllt on mortpgtl loans ....................................... a 
Joterea\ 00 collatt>ralloalll! ........... · ...... ................... .. 
Jnt«lll\ on bood.l and dJYidenda onatoclt>! ..................... .. 
Jntenolt rrom all o\ber IOU.n:d!l .. • .. •" "• ""' ................ .. 
0~ rents from company's proJ)<!rty, lnoludln(C $$, 1.'00 for 
compaDY"" own occupancy .............. ...... ...... ....... .. 
'I'otallntt;rtltl' and rents .... .... .................. ....... . 
ProDl on !lalt or maturity of Jedaer assets ...................... . 
total Income ..... ....... .. • ........ • ........ · .. • .. • ........ .. 
Dlebnreemen ta. 





prerlol11 ytan) . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .• .• .. . .... ... .. ... .. . $ 3, ~. Mrl.~ 
DOOne' amoan' receiYed !or salvage, au, 881.83. and for reinanr· 
aoce In other companlee, $217,81)3.63... ....... . ......... .... .. 2211,!70.8e 
~et amount paid tor 10"Sc.t ....... ...... ............. . .. 
Pald atockbolders for lntCJrest or dividends (amoun• deolanld 
dnrlog tho yt'llr).... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .... ....... .. 
Colllllli!Aions or brokera«e .................... ........ .... ...... .. 
Salsrl~. fee:~ and all other cbargee.of officers, clerk~. agt·otR 
and other employee ......................................... .. 
~~~~. l"cludlo~t $5,1!00 for company's own occupancy ..... .. . .. 
Repairs and expenses (o~ber \baa taxes) on real eat ate ....... .. 
Taxes on real eatate .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ................... .. 
All other taxes, llcen•ea and lnsurllnced<>partment fOtll! ...... .. 
lMs on fllle or maturity of led~:er &!taets .................... .. 
All other dlsbnnementa ............................... ........ .. 
Tot11l dlsbol'llcment~ .... ...... ..... ............ . .. 
Led~er Aaaeta. 
Book nine of rt1lllllltllt<•, unincumbered ........................ 1 
Mortga~eu loan11 on real to8tate, ftr~t Ilene ...................... . . 
U.ntiiCCnred by pledge or bondw, :11toek1 or otbt•r oollateral11 .. 
Book Yalne or bond!!, exclu.dinglnh·rest, Sl,l32, 417. 28; and •toc-11:8 
",211,627. u ......................................... .... .... .. 
C&!h In compan1'1 office, IOU. be; depoalted In blink, 1712,024.04 
Agent11' balances represtmtlng bu~lne!l!l wriUen auhe~nen~ to 
October I, 1004 ......... .............. ...... .............. . .. 
TotAl ledger &"••·Is ..... 
Non-Led••r Aaeet•. 
lottrr.at accru•'<l on mor t;;a11:1111.. .... ... ... .. . • .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... $ 
lntere~~l accruerl on bon(lll and atol'kl .... .. ..... ....... ...... ... .. 
Reoti due end II!'Crued on company'a prOJWrty or lea•e •....•... 
Total. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
.l4ark~t Y&lue or real eat ate over book val a e .......... . ....... .. 
Market nine of bon<l.e and 6tocks onr book val of! ............ .. 
G ros.~ a.••eta .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • ...... · · 
4<X•.• !il 21 







8, 5H. •'7 
' 21\',50::! ,61 
$ d, 14i, 511. 40 
' s. :198, 232.. 19 
100,000.00 
I, 20'.?, HillS;! 
41:1,!!71.2'.! 
6.1.~.21 
Ill, 716. Ci4 
e,maa 
124, 01!. 78 
81,W.OO 
~.!2!18!1 
$ II, 7D8, 8~11.46 
' 7,fl'l3,&1.08 
10,02') loG 
166, GOO. 79 
1311, i80. 68 
' 8, 007, 130.11!1 
~300 IOWA lr\SUHA~CE REPOR'I'. 
LlabUlttee. 
Tv ~;roa elalmA tor IO!&elln procca of adjMtment, or ID eu.a· 
peo.!O, Including all reported and enpposod lO!IIICI •• •••• ••• • $ 
0 ron ehllma for l01111e11 realstod . .... .... ..... · .. · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · . ., 
Net arnonnt of unpaid 1-and clahn11 ............. ..... .. .. 
Oro;jjl proJrulnrnl (Ieee relnanraocal r~eiYod and recelvablEI 
up<m all unexpired ftre riaks, running one year or 18118 from• 
dati! of pollt'y, lnclnd.log lnterel!i prtomlnma on perpetnall 
352,002.88 
as, m. oo 
ftrtHiakl, IS.202,'739.Qe, tu~eornedprtmlums (IOP<'r eeni) .. $1,601,86?.33 
Orou prc:rnlama (J- retneuranee) rfX'f'IYcd and recelvabl1' 
upon all unexpired ftre rulu, rtlllnlo.c moru than one year 
from d!lto of polley, se, IQO, i!iG. 86. unearned premiums (pre• 
rllta).......... . .... .... ......... .... .... . .... ...... ..... .... 8,814 1;17,(!2 
Total unearned premiums a• computed aboYe ......... .. 
8alarll'.ll, romts, exponRN, taxea, billA, a<'COUIItl , f-, dc., dneo 
ortlllcrued .................................................... .. 
rte-t urn vrr:mlnml, SZ, 350.81; relnanrance pre-miami!, ~5. 965. 49 .. 
·rot Ill amount of all UabiiiUe!! excep~ capital. ........... ... .. 
Capttala<'tnally palcl up In caah ................................. $ I, 000, OOJ.OO 
IJnrpiUI OVtlrllll liabilities ..... ............ ..... .......... .... 1,600,711!.83 
• 897,681.88 
4, Gl6,96i.l6 
··~-00 a. 8111. 10 
I 5,816, liU3 
Surplus a• regards pollcy holclers...... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • . .. .. 2, 800,7111.83 
Totalllllbllltlf':ll ................. . I 8,W.,IOO.G8 
Rleke and Premlume 
Fire Rlaks. I Pro mlnrot Tht~rt,un, 
In for"'' on the81at t!ay of Dec••mber In laat 7tar'1 atate~nent 
Written or ro•n.,wed clurlng tho year .............. .. 
s 766, Ill: I, 272 S H, m, 88S. GS 
610, 25:!, 123 7,1ji,Qe8.112 
TotaiR ... ................. .............. ........... .. .... . 
Dcducuboeo w:plred and marked oft' N terminated ....... . 
s I, 878.416,11115 ste, Ji0,4S2.6i 
633, 1106, 1163 a, z~1. i!M.60 
In foroe ut end ot the year ......................... .. .. .. 
{)(oc\act amount rei118Ured.... .... .. • ........ ...... ... .. .. .. 
$ ~!,81M. 742 
~830,483 
S II,G22, 7!jji.Oi 
6:.\1,260.113 
Nr·t amonnt In foreo . $ m, • ss. m I 0, 4(e. &25. 42 
Genera.! Interroaatorlee. 
llav" the boolca ur the company be;on kep• DI>I)D a.tter the olo~o of bualness Docl'mhl>r 
lllftt lout, tor the pur poet• ot making any entr7 that aft' rota thlsutattmont f 
.A newer-No. 
In all CMOII wht•ro tho company hu a; nmoo rielca from aooi ber company, thereahenld 
be ch•rgeclln th18 atattmtnt on occoUDt of each ruln1urance a resen-e loqnal to that whleb 
tho oriiJinal eompany would have h«;n r«tnlred to chArRu bad It retalned &h" ritkJ. Bas 
&hla IJacn •lone? 
.Answt•.r-Yes. 
Largat s:rou ag'gregatc amount lnaared In any ono hazard located anywhere In the 
United 8tnllll!, without any deductions whattrt'c.-r for rulosuran<!!l, whc.-thcr the aame be In 
admitted or non·admltted ccmpaalcs • 
.An.•w.r-aiOO,OOO. 
10\\'A 1:-i~URAr\01-~ REJ>ORT. 
IAtie!! tocarn.-d darin~t the year (Ieos reinsurance). 
Acswer-Flre, J3.81r.!.S;-9 . ... 1. 
Total amount of the company'• 11loek owned by the dlreetol"ll at }1ltr Thlnr 
Ancwcr-SJit$,8.)). • 
Bual.neas 1n the Sta•e of Iowa Durl.na lhe Year. 
Rltltll written .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ........... · 
Oro511 amount of premiums r~lnu ................ . 
~paid .• 
Loo!'eA Incur roo .. 
ANNUAL STATgMENT 
I 1-'tru Hl~lrl. 
Fort he year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and ntfairs of the 
PHCENlX 'INSURANCE Cm.1PAN\', 
Or~-an!zed under MH• l aws of the State of Conn~tlcut, mada to the Aurlltor of Stat., or 
the State of Iowa, punoan~ to tb.., Ia WI! thereof. 
l'r!l!<ldeot, D. W. C. 8KELTER. Vice Pro,.ldt•nt, J. H. l1r·rouru.r •. 
Secretary, Euw .A.RD Mn.r.rOJ.N. 
[laoorporateol , May, 1l151. 
Hcm~Joffioe, ~Poor! Strl.'et, HarHorcl, ConntoUcut. 
Capital Stook . 
.lmoanl of capital 8~""11: aatborlzed . ..... .... .......... ........ .. $ b, ()J(l, 000. W 
Solllcrlbed for. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. • .. . :!, 000,000.00 
Amou.nt of capital paid op In c&.~h........ .... .... .. .. .... .. .... 2,000,000.00 
Ara<mnt or nut ledger aaset"· Dec~<rnher IJIN~ of prnvlou• yt•ar .. $ l'i,32fl,l!M. :W 
Income 
Orou prtmiiUD.8 ................................................... $ 4, i64, 0711. U 
De.lw reiD!Inraoce, rebate, abatemf'ntand return premium.~. 814,830. ~ 
~I prtmiiUD.8 lotbtr than perpetnala) .......... ........ .. 
IOWA I~::>UJtANCE REPOR1~. 
lnterrot on mortgageloana •••• •• •• •• • • •· ·• •• • • • · •• ·· • • •• •• •• ·· •• · · I 6. 5i5.81 
lnhtrflSt on collat•·ralloaDI ••. •• •• • ••• •• •• •••• •• •••• •• ·• • • · · •• · · • 8,4711.~ 
lnter~t on bon«U anrl dh1deoU. on etocu ••••••• •••• ·• ••• ·• •·••• 220,1JU6.W 
Gr~ reuta from oompanr'• propert7 • •• • •••• •• •• •• • ••• ·· •• · • • · __ 1Ulti42 
To\allnter~t an.t rents • • ...... . .... .. •· • • · • ••• •• • • • • · • • • • • 
Proftt on 111110 or matnrltr of led~or aum •••.•••• .••• · •• • ·•• •• • · S 12,415.111 --
Total lncomu. • • • . · · · • .. • · •• · · •• .... ·· • .. • · · •• •• •• · • · · • .. .. · 
Dlebureementa. 
GrOll!! "moo nt paid tor losaca (lnclurllng f3-l!l, ~.60 occurring In 
proYlODIJilftl'l) .. • ...... • • • • •• •• ••• ... ...... • • .. • . .. ........ $ 2, 835, 17ll. li 
Deduetaruount roeel•r.dfor salngc, SI I .807. ~S ; and for rein· 
!>Ora nco In othur oompBnlcs, Sl63, 1:1()1 ,111 .. • .... • · · .. • •· ... • · • IM, ~11.62 
:St~t aru<Junt paid for IOS!!ell.... .. ....... ... .. . .... . . . .. . . $ 2, I iO, &Gl.l$ 
p 8 J<t atockholriN'B for tnto•r• t or <llvldende (amount dt-elamd 
dnrlnl( tllfl 7' ar, ln••lnrllnl( t•utflll) ................ • ... . • • •. •• 
Unnuuls~lon• or hrokeJ'I\11" ·· ........ •· ·••· · • ·•• ··· • .... .. .. ·· ·• •• 
8fl1Rrlllll, fi'Cll ru1rl .. n oth••r ~hl\ri(UH of olllct>r~. !'11\J'k~. agents 
and otht1r em)rloy!lll .... . ....... . .. ... . • • .. .. •• . ·•• · ........ .. 
lt•·nt~t .... .......... ... ..... • • ... . . .. ... . ..... ·· • •• · • 
neval 111 Rn<l nXJH'n&'"' (oth~r thrm taxtJS) on relll eetl\te .. . ... . 
Tax•"' on renll'l!LIIIu ....... ..... .. .. .. .... · · .. · .. · ..... •· · · · .... · • 
All other taxe•. llai!MIIB 1\n<liOAumnctl depl\rtment f- ....... . 
All other dhhun!<·ull~nts.... .... • .... • . •. .• •. •••.. • ........ • · .. 
'l'otRI dloburermrnU. . .. . . .. • .. . • .. . .. . . .... .. . . ...... • ..... · 
Lod~ror A .. eta. 
&ole nlu" of ro'l\l Cl!tlllu. nnlnrrunbc rud . .. . .............. .. 
ldortlfllK" loaM on r""l estat.., llut'llena. .• • ... . .... .... .. 
l.oOBIIll eecurt"<l1•r pl•dgo of bonda, etock& o~ other collateral• .. 
B•lOk \"ftlull ot bond!o, 11xchullng lnt(lrt'l'!t , $2.033,660.02; ami 
$ S36,SSI. itl 
~~. a~o. 111 
2~.000. 00 
etockll, U, 4:51.1,800 60 .... . .. • • .. •• • •• • • • 
Qa.h In eompanr'• ul!lec, $18, ~I . 50; depo!lted In bank, ! 3 14, 
Otll ·~ . . .. .. •• .. ..... . .... .. •• •••• ... ...... ... . . . 
Ag•nt.~· halanc"' repr...-~ntln.: bu.lnt't13 wrlttt•n eubeequcn\ to 
October I, 1904, ••"·ured ...... . ......... ..... . 
Agents' t>ah.n<'CB r~prt entlnK l>uslnt'SS written prior w Octo· 
h( r I, IOOol, !K'<'uroo ... .. . ...... ............ . ..... . .. .. .... .. . . 
T.,tal loo~,:o·r ll'!Sot" ... .. . . .. . .. . . . • . .. . . ........ ..... · · · • .. 
Non.Led~rer Aaaete. 
I nto·nt~<t ri.tw, $1116 a n1l &l'(lrU('(\, S2,800.2S on mortgage.; ...... . .. $ 
lnterllll~ 1\•'<'rut-d on hon1l1 and 11tooks ... . .. ...... . ... ........ . .. : .. 
lnh!rest a!'c•rnll<l on ()Olllltt<rt\lloans • . .• .. . . . . •. .• . • • . .. .. .... . . . 
lnt"rt~~t a<'orut'<l oo othtr MSeta • • • .. • • . . • . . .. .. . .. .. .. . ...... . 
lnturlll!t ao<'rued on oompanr'~ propertr or lt'a.•e ...... .. .. . . . · • 
Total ..... ... .............. . . .. .... ............. . ... ...... .. . . 













s 8, Ill&, lOft. 2S 
'l\,1117,082.811 
1,1!1!, 216.118 
IOWA I~::>UHAt\OK HEPOHT. 
Other non·ledg.,r asset., viz. : • 
OI'OSI! premium-in cour-cof collt:ctlon which have not boon 
carried to lcd~r account...... .. .. .. .. • • • ..... . ... .. 
RcllSUraoce due from other compaoleoo Cor ~~~ paid • 
o r<IS5 asset-'• . ..... . ..... . ..... ... • • • • • • •••• • • ........ .. • • 
Deduct A .. eta Not Admitted. 
Acent~' balances. repr~J:>entlog bu•lncss wrlttt!o prior to OctO" 
ber 1, 11101 ..... .... •• ..... ....... .. •• •• •••• •• ...... •••• • •• S l,I!Zl .41> 
l)e;lredatlon from book value of led~er ~seta to bring omo t" 
market Tlllne, viz: 
Rcoal estate.................. .. . . .. ... . .. .. . • .. • • . • • • . • • 19, HG.III 
$ ' 4~, 233. Ill 
liO. ''' 
Total..... ..• •... ......... . .. . • •• • ... ... ' !I,U7l .li3 
Total ndmlttt'li a-~et• ...... ........ .. ...... . 
Llabllltlu. 
Oron los.•ee adjostod and unpaid, not yot duo•. . . . • . . • • •••• . • S 
To .rross claims for lo.:I!IOS in proco.<S of ndjUKtrnt•nt, or In IIUK· 
pen.•!!,lncludlnr all reported and sappostlll 10!1so"M ...... .... .. 
GJ'OSI ~lalmt for 10'\8& re>ll~ted . ... . . . .. .. • . . • • .. . .......... .. 
' Total ... ...... .................. ........................ $ 
Otduet reinsurance due or lli"~raed . ... . .. .... . 
~Pt amount of unpaid lo-se, and claims ...... .. ... .. .... .. 
G~ pr~mluma (le-s reinsurance) rccelv•-d and rueclvablo 
upon all unexpired fire risks, Mlnnlnl{ one rear or II'M from 
date C•f policy, lncladino; lnturc•~ prcmluma on perpetut\1 
Rl, 40~. 00 
U.,l,778 ,61 
2~,7U 00 
~ 17, '<59. tll 
2:1,0111.81 
11rc rf.lke, $2,7011, ~-81, unearued prtlmlnrus (50 per ct>nt). I, &3, 8l7. 41 
Gro9!1 !Jremlam~ (less reln~aranctl) recclnd nntl rcct-h•flble 
upon all unexpired lire risks, running m•1re than on e yt!ftr 
from date of poUcr,$3, 186,11:12.1!1, un<'l\rned preu1lums (pro 
ra!.a) .•• ...... . . .. ..... ••••• . . ... ......... .. 1, 6SB, &:!I 62 
Total unearned premiums a~ .. omputed aoove ........ .. . 
Oomm!utons, brokerage and other charge!! due or to uccomo 
due to &l(enw and broker"'· . . . • ..... • .... .. .. .. • ........ 
lleturo prtrniuma, UO, :llts. OI; rcln~urance l'rernlum•, S16, UO,'l\1 
Total amount of allllabllltlos ncept ~a pi tal. ... ........... . . 
Oapii•l at"tually peld up In ca•h..... ... . ... ... •. • • • .. .. .. .. ... I 2, 000,000 oo 
8urplu1 o•~r all Uabllltht.~.. .. .• • . .. • . . ... .... •. ... • • ... • . .. .. . . 1, 7110, &01. 82 
SurpluM a~ rl.'trard& policy holrltlra .. .. • .. • . .... .. ... .... ....... .. 
Total llablUtltiK.... •.. . •. . .. . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • • ..... 
8~. 7ll3.00 
a. C00,8f9.03 
7R, 11111 .1!1 
6rl,tl.i8.80 
S II, 6111,2\17.27 
1:1,780. 6'JI.trl 
U,811,888.lill 
lOW A INSURANOE REPOR1'. 
Rlaka and Premlume. 
I Fire Rbk 8. Prt!mlnm1 
Ther~o. 
I n force on 1he81s tday or December, to Iaiit Y•~r·a statement $ 638, 476, 




5, !18, 113.(1 
li!j8 S IO,SSI,~n m 4, G!!O, 8S8.(1 
Totalt..... .. . ............ .... .• .. .. ...... ............ U,\l31,044, 
Dcdu"t tho~e tJZpired and marke<l off a1 wrmlnatul ... .. .. .. UI,2~1S. 
In forNiat .-nd of tbfl1t'ar, ..... • ....... ···•.. ...... .. $ ~. 7Q6, 




w.ate.e - -----lltl s 5, S.S.OO'i. 02 Nt·t am<~unt tn tor•·o ..... ... .............. . 
General Interroaatorie,s. 
IW<IntNJ IJooeru!Mor li&v<J the hoou of tbtl compan1 bt•en kept open afte•· thtl close or I 
81st laet, for the purpoie or makJDI! an1 entry that afl'ech. thla 11tatemen t! 
An•wer-~o. 
In all e~,.. where the company baa a.•aume<l rl•lr:a from another com 
btt charged In thla atatem••nt on account of such ruinanranco a r011ervo t• 
tb11 original t•ompan1 woultl hMu bct•n required to charge had It retain 
pan1, thtrellhould 
qual to that which 
ed the rlloka. Bu 
&hit be•·n done 1 
Anewer-Yes. 
r,ar gOII\ graop agrrel(ale amoon~ ln11ured In an1 one ha7.ard loca tfd 
United St.atOII, without any deductions whatenr for relnuurancl', whet 
anywhere In \he 
her the aame be In 
n•lmlttcd or non· admltte<l companies. 
AMwtr-SI80, 000. 
r,,.,..,.e-o lnrorrtld donnsr the year (1 ..... reimoranc••) . 
An~wt> r-Fire, S2, 16.'l, 660.00. 
'l'otal nmount or the company's stock owned by the director- at par v aloe. 
Anllwf'r SCI, 200. 
Bualneaa tn the State or Iowa Dorl.nw the Year 
I Fin. l':tsks., Tornad Q , I Agg~e. 




Hlelr:awri&tt~n ... ... ..... . .... ..... ..... .... ...... U,808,(t!7. 00 $ ~14,600 
<lroee amou"' of pn·lnlomw received..... • .. . ...... 5!1, 'lt tl . ~ 2. :ll 
l..otll!el paid .. ....... .. .... .. .... ... ... .... .. .. .. 20.~16:1.00 ~0 
Loue!llncnrred ...... .... .... • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . • 17,11H, II ~'7 
I! 
I • 
IOWA 1:\'~URAXOE REPORT. 305 
.A~~U AL STATEMENT 
For the yea r eodiog December 31, 190-1, of the condition and affairs of the 
PH<E:-.JIX ASSURANCE CO)!PA:-.JY (Lt,. lTBD) , 
Or~;&nlzl'd und ur the lawe ot the Kln&dom or G rea' Britain, made to the Auditor ot Stah.-
ot thtl State of Iowa, pureuant to the laws ther eof. 
[lncorpo rated, J anuary, 17, 1~. Communced buslneuln U. 8 ., Ootot..r, 18ill.) 
• C~r Strt-et, New York, 'New Yorlr. Home ofl!ce, 4,
Amount of nllt ledger naete, December 8lst of previous year .. $ 8, ()19,1111:?. ()tj 
Income. 
Gl'(l$8 premlu ma .... .... ........ .... ... ... .. .. ..... ... .. .. ......... 1 8,7S3.1nl.~ 
Doouct reinaur ancc, rebate, abatemt:nt and return premhuna. 1, 1~. 7'.14. 68 
Totalprtm Jum.s (other than perpetuals) .................... . 
InteriM on bo nd. and dividends on tk>cu ...... .... .......... .. . 
From all other eources : 
Received fr om home ol'll.co .... .............. ............... . .. 
Total I noome ................... .. ... .. .. . ................. . 
Dlaburaemtnta. 
Or011 amoun\ paid tor lOMea (loclndloa $4117,767 occurrlnc In 
prntoua y 
D•ln~s amoun 
.... , .... ....... ........................ ......... . .. . 2,856,221.61 
l r_l.,ed for aalvaat', $22, 61U. G8; and tor ruin• 
t uraneeln other compllnloe, SMI, 171J. ?8 • .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. 673,768.16 
Net am oun' paid tor I~ ...... ........ ....... .. ..... .. , 
CommlaloQo 
Salane~, fee~ 
and other e 
R~nte . ......... . 
r brolrerege . ....... ................ ........... .. .. 
and all other charaea of ol'll.cere, clc:rka, agente 
mpl01e1 ...... .. ............ .. ................. .. . 
Allo\hertu.,, 
All other dbb 
llcen.•81 and fnaurance deparlmeot 1-.... .. .. 
o.rumen&l ......... ................ ...... .. . ..... .. 
Total ditiJu reement1 .. .. .. ... ...... .......... ...... .. ........ .. 
20 
$ 2,6i7,W. 41 
DO,BIU. t'l 





114, '1fi7. 26 
s 2, 928, 824.24 
30(; IOWA 1!\:sURANCE REPORT. 
Book value of bond•, cxcladlng lntere~ .•••••.•..•.... •· •·· $ 2, ";07,&5t.QS 
Oeah Ia eompany'l oftl<"e, $218.68;deposltod lin ba nk, $58,•184.47; 
CIU!h In banda of U. 8 . tr'lllt-, $335,882.82.......... .. ...... 89S,6S7.8i' 
.AaenL•' balances represen&lnaltlllllnea wrnten ~n~beeqoent io 
0<-t<Jber I, lWi . ... ..... ... .. ........ ......... ....... ". .... ... 1118,8~.76 
.Agontl' ha lan<'el representing bDJincu wrltt(ln prior to Oeto-
l>flr I, 10<». ... ....... .... ...... ... .. . ... .. . .... .. .... .... .... ... 1,702.!)7 
Total ledger a.uet.s. • .... . ...... . ..... ............. .. .... . . 
Non-Leda-er Aaeets. 
Jn&eri!St IW'Crued on bonds and et()('b ........... ...... .. 
O~hor non•ledl!er ~et., 't'iz: 
Heln,oran<'C due on J~ee pa.ld ........ .. .... ...... ......... .. 
OTou MSeta . .......... ............ ...................... .. 
D eduot A .. ete not A dmit ted. 
.AI(t·ntl' helancee, rt'preeentlni boalnOA written prior to Octo· 
her J, 1901. .......... .................. .......... ........ ... I 1, i02. 67 
Dc·pre<>la&lon from book va.loe of lod11er llii!!UtB to bring sa.me to 
lJlarkot value, 't'iz: 
Depreciation f rom book Talue of bond.l • . .. .. . . • .. .. • .. 91,372. 41J 
Total ................................................. . 
Total admitted a.'lll'ti ................................ .. 
LlabUltlee. 
GrouiONeandjuated and unpaid, not yet doe ......... .. ...... .. $ 
To arou elalm1 for IO'lllea In pr oee. of 1\djoatment, or In aWl· 
pc•nee, lnoludln 11 all reported and 1upposed lo><~es. . . . . . . . . 




Total .......................................................... $ M, IC».OO 
Ooducl rtlnauranoe doe or accrued ........ ...... ........ ....... . 7i,44i.OO 
Ne& a mount of unpaid IOIISBI and claim..... . ................ $ !IV,GS9 00 
Grun premlnml (1- relntnranco) nce!Ted and r e<,elnblu 
upon a ll unexpired lire riBb, running one year or lea from 
elate of policy. Including lntere~t premiums on perpetual 
llru rlska, I I, on, 060.0-1; unearned premiums (150 per oent) .. . $ OiB, 6211.97 
Orofttl premiums (1681 reln~uranoo) rl'Celved and r euelvable 
llpon all UDexpl red tire rlalu, r unning more than one year 
from date of pollcy, I 1,6113, 4H .. 70; un~arned premiums (pro 
rata). ... ......... ... ................ ...... ............ .... .... !1117,189.80 
&xocu of original p remium• ovllr a mount rl>Ceived for relnaur· 
a nt(', 181(1. 90; unearned premlnma (pro rata) .. .. .. , ...... ... 400.12 
Total unearned premlama u computed above .. ....... .. 
1,1 
' 
10\\'.\ ~ ~~UHA:\CE REPORT. 
Salaries. rCllts. expense,., taxes, bill•, ~nn•a, CCC!!, ~te.. due 
or aeeruod .................... ........................... . . 
Bd~~>ur&DCe prllnlialll!l ..................................... .. 
Total amoont of allllabtlUies. except oapltal .... ....... . 
Sorplus onr allliabilitft!S..... ...... ............ .... .. ...... . 
Totlllllabllltlce ........ ······· ········ ·· ······················· 
Rieke and Premiums. 
·-· ·- -
In Co~ondac Sl.st daT of Oeer·mbcT, in lut year'astatement $ 




' 2, 1~. il66. 0-1 
I , 009,\n',SQ 
$ 8,l?\r.!, S76. 74 
Premiums 
Thl'l'OOU. 
Total"- ... .. ..... .... .. .. .. ..... ....... .. .......... $ llOJI. 2ill, ':'14 •~ 2S'i,6:'ft.~ 
Deduct tho•e expired and markod ott M termlnDted. .••..• 811l , O'.~I,t10S 8, iM,o.'JO,Ill! 
In !or<'e at end of the )'tar ... . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. . $ 3112,263,111 u , t..'lll,tl:?S.Il3 
Oedart amount reinsured................................ . . 77, ltl:l, 678 !Sill}, 1!1. 29 
-.:..~...;~.:..' .:..".:..m...;o...;o.:..n.:..t.:..l.:..n.:..f.:..or"'"'"'"--.:..·.:..· ...;".:..'.:..";.;.'.:..";.;'.:..' .:..:".:..' ...;";.;.'.:.:";.;'.:..' __ :..:...::..:...:.:....::' 811Ulllll,ll.'l.~ $8. 1~0. 604.114 
General l nterroptor les. 
Have the boolu of the company Leon kPpt open after theelo'le of lHl~lnOM Oooember 
S!1t last, for tho pu.r!)O'Ie of malting any entry that atreeta thlllatatcrnr·ntf 
ADllwe-r -No. ' 
In all case-; where the eornpaay hM A'ltomed ruks from another company, there 
lhonld l::e charged in thi!>~tatemont on accounl of 'uch reltl3aranee a r ll!l<'rvu tqua1 to tha~ 
wbli'h tho original company wou.ld ha vo been required to charae hac! It r~taln!'d the 
rio Its. Ba.~ this been done? 
Anew er- Yes. 
Largtl!!t gross nggregate !\mount lneured In nny one hazard loeatlld anywhere In the 
Unltfoll8tatea, wlthont any de.l.uctlon~ whntuvor for retnsnrnnco, whethor the ~a me b e In 
adrnltte<lor non-admitted companlt'e. 
AllSWfr - $30, 000. 
Lo!so:s lni'orred during the yur (leu ruinau rance). 
J.nsw<'r- Fire, $1,1171,198. ~. 
B uelneee in the State of I owa Durln1r the Y aa r . 
. I Plre Hlaka, 
ll!lo'k8 written.... . Or . .............. .................................... .... . .. f 
Los ~~~~~~~go' of premium" rl<'eh•!!<l.. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .... . ............. .. 
I, 2>~•. lo!l2. 00 
111 4W. 4~ 
R,601l. 0-1 
1?, 10'!.1,! 
lMJo,. r .. 0ti....... ... ........ .. ........... .... .... .... · 
nt'urr ... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... •... ........ . ......... •.•... .. 
308 IOWA I~F-URA~CF. REPORT 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endio~ December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or~r8ntzed under the law• of the State of Rhode Island. m8de to the Andltor of 8ute of 
tho S~ate of Iowa, punuant to tho law11 thereof. 
Pr~ident, J . 8 . BtUl'CII. VIce Presl<lt•nt, C. 0. D'lllrU.P. 
A•11iltant SO<'retary, W. B. P'Hit.l.ll'~. ' 
[Inl'.orporated, 17IXI. Commencl'Cl bWIIneu, !~.] 
Home otnee, '21.1 )lark~~ S<tuare, Provl<lence, Rho<le Llland. 
Capital St.ook. 
Amount or capital 1toelc authorb.tld ...... . ....... .. .. .... ....... $ I, 00!1, 000.00 
.A. mount of l'.apltal paid up In cftkh . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. :,00, 000.00 




llr~premlnms .......... ... ................ $ :?,i23,8il). ll I 6:111,114~ .ao 
D•~1uct re!Wturance, rebate, abatvment an<l 
nturn premluma.. ....... ... .. . .. ... .. ...... 7:Jjj , 2~6.SO 203,736.31 
Total premium• (other tha.n J>t'rpetualt j. $ 1, 9ls6•, 6211. 81 S 866,214.20 ll!,IU1,84L01 
1 ntere&t on bondto and dl'ride.Dda on 8tock.s .................... . 
Total lntt>reet anti rtJnts. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... 
J>ro!Uon •le or maturity of ledger &~~~~tts .. .. .. .... ........... .. 
Total Income .... .................. . ... .................. .. ... .. 
Dlabunementa. 




ooeurrlng In prevlonJ year~). ... .. .......... $ 1,602,007. 17 S 431,271.67 
~net amount receJTed tor Mlvace, 1~. ~ 2i; 
and tor reinJurance tn otht>r companl811, 
$612,877. '11.... .. .. .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... 3'14,11-R!. t;l 191,~22 
ll,di.Otl• 
Net amoUDt paid tor 1~ .. ............ s 1,22~ -, -;;~IIH 1,488,411• 
IOWA I~SURA~CE REPORT. 
f'I6Clii&Oekhoklen for ink>re" or dl'ridonda ..................... . 
~ODIOr brokerage ........ ...................... .... .... .. 
~ f- IUid all other char~ or oftloen, cleru, age:ntt 
IUid other employ~ ... • ........ .. · .. · ........ • .. • .. .. .. ...... .. 
a-................ ................ ... .... .. .... . ........... .... .. 
.A.I1 other u.xee, Uoe~ and ID8Drance departm~nt r- .... .. 
.A.IIoCber dabuNeJDenta : 
BaJanoe of expense aceount ...... ............ . ... .... ..... .. .. 
Total dlsbnrsementa .... ..... .. .... ...... ... . . .. .. .. . .. .. 
Led.aer Aaeeta. 
Book value of bonda, excluding Interest, $61l8, 000; and 
etocu, $81'1l,.w .. ........... ........................... .... .. s I ,M9,450.oo 
Calbtncompan:r'eoflic~ . s&GS.23;depoaltedlo bank, 1174.t43.80. 17(.~. 63 
ApliU' balances repn!ileDtlog bu.dniWI written aubeequen• to 
October!,!~ .. ........ .. ....... ............................. 2U,IUI.80 
AJf>nta' balanres reprosentlne bDJioeN written prior to Ootobt•r 
l , li()l..... ........ .. .. .. ... .... .. ....... . ..... .......... . 
81111 receivable, no• matured. t.ake.n for marine and inland rtska 
Blllll"'ceh .. bho, taken for tire rilkl ...... .. .. ... .. ..... .. .... .. .. 
~her ledger aut:ta: 
BUier6('elvable, maturetl and not collected .... ....... .. .. .. 
Total ledgtr &811«:15 .... .... ....... ......... ........ ..... .. 
Non-Leqer Aaeeta. 
la~reet dne, 1~. 600. 81 and accrued on bonde ancl&tockll. l3. 2:!4 .117 
llarlte& value of bonds and Mtoclc." ov"r book value .. .......... .. 
Grosslll8et• ...... .. ................ .... ... • ................ .. 
Deduct Aa .. ta not Admitted. 
Agl•n\a'balanc•, repl'(lfl~:ntlngbDJineN wrltt<•n prior to Ooto· 
ber I, 1904 ..... ..................... .. ......................... I 
8!11! recelnhle, pe.~~t due, taken for marine rt•ka.. .. .. ..... .. 
Total. ......... .... ................ ...... ...... .... .... .... .. .. .. 
Total admitted aese~a ....... ..... ... .......... ... ...... .... .. 
LlablUtlee. 
GrOM Ia~•- adju.~ted atilt unpaid (due 12,, 722.811; not yet du~. 
113,~271 .... . .. ............... ......... .. . .......... ....... s 
To 11'011'1 claims for ICHSe~~ln proceA of adjDJtment, or In BUll· 
pense, lncludlne all repOrted and auppoeed 1- .... .. .. . 
Gross clalma for 10118• re~~lated . .... .... .. .. ... ........... · .... .. 
1,QM.48 
24, 1!4. 16 







Tot.al.... .. .. • • .. • . • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .~~~~, 11311. 88 
Dtduet relasuran<'e due or aecrued ...... ...... .. .. .. ........... .. 100,177.10 
IIS,8U. I' 
6,852.U 
110, 44!. Ill 
tle,lliD.tO 
$ 2, 2fH, Mll .'i19 




' :.!,1140, &WI. 8'T 
Net amount of unpaid to- and clalma . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . S 938, Mll.l8 
01'018 prt>mlum• (186S rt:!Murance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired tlr., rteke, rnnnlne one year or 1- from 
date of pallcy, lnclnclln~t lnlerellt premium• on perpe\ual 
tire rl~b. 11. 305,447,113; unearned pr1•minm1 (1!0 per c~nLJ .. s 652, na. M 
310 JOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Grose prt:mlam.s (1!:111 rehuuranec) received :and receivable 
npon all unexplr.S ftru riaka, running more than Onti year 
from dakl ot policy, SI ,I&'I,89!UIO: unearned premiums 
(pro rata)...... ...... ...... ...... ......... . .... .... .... .. ...... ~.1GI.i4 
Grou prr.Jnlum! (1- rclMuraneo) (eaab and bills) re('eived. 
and rllCelnl .lu upc.~n all unexpired inland nangatlon n.u, 
$118,682..!6: anNrhed prenrtnms (60 p<;r cent)...... .......... 611,200.18 
Gr<>M preUIIntns (le511 rtltaaora~e) (cub and bills) rec·e!ved 
and rtoeclnl•lu DJ>On all anuplred marine rislu, $111,514. 7;? : 
ancarne<l premia~ (ISO per el.'nt), on time risks .... .. •.. •.. .C•.~~ 
El:IIUIS of orll(fnal premloms over a moan' rltePiYw for rei nsur· 
anet:, $5,1J.17, 88: unoarned prl.'mlumt f1•ro reta).... ...... .. .. 2, 6;8.1111 
Total anl1ftrnfld premium! u compatoo a bove ..... .... .. 
----
Totalamonntofallllalilllth.'ll excupt capital. .......... .. $ 1, 7a ,sed o; 
Capltal..-tually paid up In ca•h. • .. ...... .. .... .... . . . ..... $ 500,000.00 
8nrpl011 over all liabilities .. . .. ... .. .. • ... .. . ... .. .. • • . . . . .. .. . :lSI, 732. bO 
8nrpl118 M rf•gardt poll<'y holdt·l'>! . .. 
TotAIIIAIJillthm .......... .... .. . . .. . .. .. '2,61Q,6(>l«; 
Rlaka and Premluma .. 
ll<'lre Rhlka I Prenltiums I MarinE' ancl I Prt·llJiumt · Tht.1·eon Inland Risko Tbertl<!n. 
----------------------7-----~ 
In for('e on Slet day or Dt'<'cmbur In I I I 
lutyl'llr'UtAIUIDt·nt ............ . 234,711,1102$ 2,6.~7,871.U $ 8,S33,7~ . SO':,f.e0.(0 
WriUt·n or rfnl!wed durlna the year . _ 294,031, TJ1~  i23: fli6.11 __ 104,1~ _ ~.~ 
Totala .............. . .. ....... S 529,6(3,634 $5,861,247.76 • 112,444,030$ &57,830.1(1 
Dedn<'t rnO!>e nplrfd aml marked .,ff I 
811 termlnat!'<l .................... _ 2311,893.3.'i8j 2,2i8,3111~ 105,4U,684 _ IIUI,2~118 
In tort·o at the end or the year ........ $ :?'lll, 7:,0,276 S 3,<B2.~.H $ 6,1r.'8, 441' • ~.~712 
Deduc~amount relnwured ............ 00,006,UIIJI 6811,0011.81 1,460,1-«! 66,400.14 
N"tamO\lDtlnfol'<'t>. .. . ... $ m.7«,2~1'J2.493,8J6.23$ 5,f27,640S 210,Wil.Stl 
General Interrogator1Eu1. 
Havuthe bouk.o of tho company be('n kopl OPtln aftfi'r the cto,e of bu.•lnes•, Deeembtor 
lllat llHt, tor thfl purl)()"e of making any entry that affeet.l this atatemont! 
Anower-No. 
In 1\ll CM<'-" wht·r" th11 company hall assumed ri-le! !rom anoth~r company, there 
ahoulcl be chl\rged In thlt atatllment on aecount of such reinsuranc(' a r111erve eql181 to 
thAt which the orll!lnal <'ompany would havo been reqo.lred to charge had It rutalned the 
rl1k1. HM Chill bet"n dont•? 
Anawt'r - YN 
Larl(tlR' vrORs 81111rtl!Rte amount ln-.ured In any one hazard located anywhere In th~t 
Unit eel 811\tt.a, without any detluollona whatevt.r for reinsurance, whether the 'ame be In 
atlmltlt'<l or non·admittt'd companle.o. 
An~wer-160, 000. 
l..osJ~twlncurred durlna the year (181'1~ rl'lnsurance). 
Anawer-"'lre, Sl, 211~. 127 .SIS: Inland marine and ocean mar:tne, $2i9, 5;!!1. 63. 
Total amount of the company'• 10tO<'k owned by the dl recton~ at par nlu•~ 
Anawer - •3~,100. 
IOWA 1~5UHA~O.K HKI'OHT. 311 
Bualneaa in the State ot Io'llo·a Durlna the Year. 
I Tt~rnado I A ..... ..-to. IU•IuL t;.,. v .. -
Rltk! w rltten • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 
0~ amollDt of premium! rooch·ed :.=: r:!!~~ ....... ::::: ......... . 
ANNUAL STATEMI!;~T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the conditcon and affairs or the 
PRUSSIAN NA l'IONAL lNSCRANCE COMPANY, 
Orran!~ and(·r the taw" of tht• Klnl:dom of Prus.~la, made to tho AudiLor of State 
ot thtlStatll of Iowa, pareuant to thel&WII thereof . 
United Statea Manager, Tmto. W . Lr.TTO~ 
(Incorporated, 1815. Comtnen~ect bu~lnO!llln U. 8 , Nonmber IHSII.) 
Uolted Btat.e Branch Office, r.tonadoock Block, Chic-ago, llllnol!l. 




Or0111 premiums ........... ........... .......... 1 1,1118, 41!1.04 $ ~.11311.111 
Oedac~ reln~urance, rebate, ubatt•mtlnt ftncl 
return premiums . . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40J. IIIII. 1K 
Total premiums (otht•r than perpetual•). I 7a1,21l.lfl a 2,&3Y.!II-S 
lntneJ!t on bonds and dividend~ on ato~kM .............. ...... .. 
from all other eourcl!e: 
Old accounts charged off.... .... ... .. .. .. . .. ....... • ...... 
Total Income ................ .... .. .... ............ ...... .. 
162, 0!14. 27 
us. 0'.11. 61 
60.85 
iii5,1GG.26 





Gr0111 amoWlt paid for loaM (lnclodlog 170,583-
• 24, occu.rrlne in prenoll.l y•rs) ..........•.. $ 
DedD4t amount received for aalvage, $2,'(70.52 ;and 
for rcln.euraoce In other oompaule:., S~9. 650. Sl 
«2, S4iT. G2 $ 
71,9l!0.91 
Ne~amogntpald for IO'Illes ...... ... ..... . $ Si0,42i'.Ol $ 
Paid a~kholdcrt for lntertat or dividendi! remitted home oftl.ce 
Commlllllons or brokerage... . ......... .................... . 
8alarlee, r-and aU other chargtlll or officers, . clerks, agents 
and other <>mployu... ... . ... ... .................... .. ... . 
Rente ... . ..................... · ............. ···· ······· ·· 
All other taxeo~, llcenaee and Insurance dt·partment fees .. .. .... ·. 
Lot!a on eale or metDrlty or llldger uset>. ...................... . 
J..ll'othor dl~bursoment, .................. ... . ...... ........ .. .. . 
'l'otal diRhnrsc•mf!nt~ ................•............ ... .... , ..... 
Ledger Assets. 
Boo It value of bonds, tu.oludJng interest .......................... $ 
OaBb In company's office, J2,88S.89; depo3lted in bank, l76,(~.48. 
.Agente' ball!.ncee representing business written subsequent to 
October I, 1004. ............. .. ........................... ... . 
Agent~' balances rcpreeentlng bW!lness written prior to 
October 1, JO()j...... .. ............... . ....................... . 
Total ledger ••eta ....................... .. .............. .. 
Non-Led&"er Assets. 
lotereat due and accrued on bond& and ~tooks . ..... ......... .. 
Other non·ledger l\lldet.l, viz: 
Reln1uranof! doe on paid 1011,8!1 .................. .... ........ .. 
Oro'JS Mllet• ... ............ ...... ...... .................. .. 
Deduct Aesets not Admit.ted. 
J..gent.a' balanct'tl ropresentlnif business written prior to 
October 1, 1001 ................................................ $ 
Oeprooll\tlon from book value of bonds ...... .... .... .. ........ .. 
'l'otal ....... ... .. 
Total admitted a111et1 ..................................... .. 
1,5~.06 

















l 1, ISO. 7~. 63 
$ l, Is:!, 89' 76 
IOWA IN~URA~CJ<: RKPOHT. 
Llabtlltles. 
Gross 1o:..~e11 adjusted and unpaid, not :ret dut> ................... $ 
To gro.•q clalms for los~ in proe&>" or adjll.ltmeM, or ln 11118' 
p~m5C, including all reportt:d and t<UppoEoed losses .......... . 
orossclaiml for losses rest~too ................................. .. 
Total ...... .. .................... ................. .............. S '~68!!.2$ 
D<lduct r<!iDSu.r&nce due or accrued .... ................. ....... .. 
S~o' amollllto! unpaid lo3ll~ and clalma .................... .. 
GrO>s premium& (lest relnaurance) reccivtcl and r~eivablo 
v.pon allllllerp!red tire risb, running one :ru.r or lll:!S from 
da te of pollcy, Including Interest premium~ on Plli'Ptl ual 
are rl•ks, $t83,06t. 01; unearned premium~ 1110 pel' cent.) .... l 263, 03;!. 4G 
oro,.. pr~:miums (less relDBurance) re•·elved ' and reoelvablu 
upon all unexpired tire risks, running more than ono year 
from date of pollcy, S&-12,MS.61: unearned promlnms (pro 
rata) .... .... ..... ... .... .. ...... .... .. ......... .... 001,1117 27 
orcas premiums (less reinsurance) (cash and btllR) received 
and receivable upon all unexpired lnllmd navigation rlelc~. 
50 cents; unearned premiums ,110 per cent), . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 110 
1b:ae>5 of original premiums over amonn~ received tor roinaur· 
ance, $245. 50; unearned premium~ (pro rata) . .. ... .... .. .. .. 004. ~ 
'l'otal unearned premiums &.'I computed a bove .... . •. . 
8alarie!', rents, expenaes, taxes, b!liR, accounh, feos, utc., due 
Ol' accrued .......................... ........ ... ... ...... . 
CommlssloDB, brokerage and other charges due or to become 
due to agents and broker3 ................................. .. 
Rclnmrance premiums....... ......... .. . ... .. ........... .... .. 
Total amount of all llabllltles except capltl\1 ............ .. 
{;lilted States deposl\ .................. .. ............ ....... ... $ 200,000.00 
Surplus over all UabllltiCil...... ...... .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... . ... .. .. .. 261, 400. ll 








Total llabllltles .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ·.. .. .. • · .. Sl,lllS,I\!!U6 
Rlsks and Premluml. 
I I J>rllmlum" I Marino and Prflmluma Fire Rllkll. 'l'hcr~o~nland Rlakll. Thereon . 
ln force on the Slat day of Decem· 
ber In ln.st year's statement .. $ 
Written or renewed during year. 
87, 179,419. J. 1:!11, 679.78. 
bll, 626.2711 I, latl, 418.64 
--~-
TotaiR ......................... $ 17Z,704,00H 2,004,08T.tU 
Mll a 
1,0117,710 
I, 0118, 2bO S 2,8(8.86 
Dooucot tboqe expired and marked I , 
otl' u terminated.... ...... .... &-1, 725,119, 906,6112.15 l,OIIS, 148 2,8(3.8CI 
In force at end of the yt>ar .. .. -, -m, m, h761$ 1, 8119~~·---102 -~ 
Deduct amountre1n8Drt.-d ....... .. -~:.82J,908 -~~ ................ ~:.:..:.: 
Net !\mount In force ........... $ Hll. 14G.IIi8 I I. 1~.16'1 . 02 J 102. .50 
lOW A IN::iURA~·m: HEPO RT. 
General Interrogatories. 
Ila•o the book a o f the eompt~ny been kE"pt op"n after I be cl011e of buslnel!l December 
8Jst lMt, tor the pnrp<>tc of makln~: any entry that atrects thlt&tatement? 
Ar.ewer-No. 
In all CIUJel where the company ha1 o•snme1l rteke from another company, therP ehon~l 
b11 charKe<lln thla statement on a~'ceoont of eot'h rE"Insnrano•e a re,erve equal to that which 
tbo Clrlginel company "''Onld have bt!t•n reqoire<lto charge ltia<llt retalotd thll rl•k.'l. Hu 
this bitt' II done? 
Annnr-Yes. 
Larl!'flllt gr0111 aRgrej!ate omonnt lo-ured In any one hazard IO<'oted enywbPr" In th"' 
United 8tat1•, without any doclnctlont whattJver for r<:lnsuranco, wheth~>r tho aame l·e In 
admltlf'<l or non·admltted compnnl•·•. 
An•wer-S25, 000. 
LouCI!IIncnrred during the yt·ar (IP."S r~lnsuranco) . 
AD!wer-Fire, S~,f1U.S~: oceen marine, $1,~.911. 
Bualne .. In the State ot l ow" Durh, g the Year, 
------------------------------ ' Fire Rloln. 
.RI-kt written.... ........ .. ... .. .... .. .. ...... .. . . ........... ..... $ 
"'rotl amonnL of pr.,mlum~ rect·lved . ... .. .. .. .. ....... • .. .... .. . .. . 
LO•II'II l•ald . . .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . ....... .. 
Losu lnt'.nrrtd . .. ........................................... .. 
ANNUAL STATKMEJ'\T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition :lod affairs of the 
QUlmN lNSUKANCE CO:.IPANY OF AMERlCA, 
Or~tllnlud under thn law• of th11 Stall• of Xew York, matte to the Att<lltor of State of 
the State of Iowa, pnNuant to tho la•'8 thert•of. 
Pr1·•l•lcnt, EOWAllD ~'. BIIDDA.LL. VI<") Prc~liden•, 0f:ORllll: W, BURCH JILL. 
St.'Crl'tary, X&\'IITTS.IiA.RTOW. 
[lncorporattd, 8oph·mber II, NH. Commenced bu.sloe<!OI, September II, l"'lll.] 
Home oll\t'll• 43 Ce.l.ar Strtl•t, :New York City, Xflw York. 
Capital Stock. 
Amo11nt of l'apltahto:k authorized .... . .. .. .. ............. ; I, (~)),000 uo 
Boblk'rlbed for . .. • .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 000. OOU.OO 
Amonntofl'apltlll)lllldnplocMh. .... . ...... ..... ...... . 1,000,00000 
Amount of nH la\ger M•ets, D~emher Sl~t of pre\·lon~ ytar. 
lnl'rtm•o ot paid up rapl~l during 1001. . .................. .. 
Total .. . ..... ..... ...... ..... ..... ...................... ... . 
$ 8,001.~10.!13 
ro.l. (.00. 00 




IOW.A lNSl'RAXCR REPORT. 
Income. 
Gr<W~ premlamt .... ......................... ...... .... .... . ..... 1 4,1r.'8,051 61 
Deduct reinsurance. rel>aUI, abatement and rNurn prumlams. l,O:II,IIo .as 
Total prwululllll (other thl\o pt"rpetnals) ... .............. .. 
tateresl oo mortgage loans ...... .... ..................... .. ..... $ 
lotere!ll on boDih and dh1d{'.nds on lltoeb • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .... .. 
Ia teNet due from all other tOarOC!I.... .. • • • .................... . 
a roe~ rentl from eompany'a property • .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. 
T (•lal lnturcs; and rent a 
Prell I on Mle or maturity of lodger ustot.~ ....... ........ ..... .. . 
Total lncomu .. . • .. .... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ........ . 
Dlaburaementl. 
GrOii! amount pald tor losses llnoludlnK 1!!33, 516.76 occnrrinr 
2, ;90. 00 
201. 50!!. 10 
G,'l"t>.lG 
1, V59. 7s 
tnpre'l'ioa~yeare) ............................... . ..... .... . .. $ ~.663,1!21.e& 
Oeclnet amount recelvt'<i for aalvage, S21, ~'ba. 40; 11ncl tor rein· 
•nrancu In other companies, Sl74,iO'l.~6 ...... ..... .......... 1~,71)6.~ 
Xtt amount pahl tor lo~ea ..... .... ....... ... ..... . ... .. 
Paid nocltholders for loterto~t or d!Yidun<b (amount declared 
during the y~r) .... ................ ... . .. ...... ...... ........ . 
Commlplone or brokero~ro • . ................................. .. 
S&larl•. feet and all otber charges of oftlcer,., clerkto, agent• 
and other employea ........... ... .. .... ......... ............. . 
Renta ........... .... ...... ....... . ...... ....... ............... .. 
Repairl and e.xpeosea (other than taxus) on real tl8taL8 ..... . .. 
All other tBll8!0, llcen'u~ and Insurance clopartmenc ftWM .. .. . .• , 
All othl'r dl~bursl!meota....... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. 
Amonn~ written off l~gdl!r ll.!i:;ets to 11rollt and loa IIC<'onnt, 
bood.B ..... ..... • .... .. ......... ........ ........ .. 
TotRI disbnNements ........... ..... ...... . : .. ........... . 
Ledger A .. eta. 
.Horlpge loans on r f'al eatatt•, lint llorl!l ......................... $ 71,000.00 
Book nine of bond11, e:rcludlog lnturut, 13.~.808.136; and 
stocka, J2,07S,03a.t'll................. ... .... .... ... ... .. .. .. .... I, 432, &10. ~ 
Cub In company'• ofl\co, SII,2J7.011; deposited In baolt, 
S:!Q<,82S,t3 .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... • ..... .. .. .. .. 21R,8C0 .1Y 
A genu' balaooee repreaentlog b01in- written •nbti'QUIInt to 
Oetobt!r I, 190&, seen rod .... ... .... ... .. ........... ... , .... 4111, IC'I.I16 
Acente' balan<'ll!l repretiCntln(( bn...tneu written prior to Octo-
bert, liiQ.I,eecured..... ...... .... ..... ....... . ...... . ....... 1,~84110 













S 4, Vi I,IW!3. 02 
S II, 188,233 10 
316 IOWA !XSURANCE REPORT. 
Non-Led~rer A .. ets. 
Jnttreat 11e1:ruod on mortgages ... ... .... .. ...... .... .. ..... $ 
lnklreatdne, 114,461.28, and aoorntltl, 123.~.68, on bond$ and 
atoclat .... . .. ......... ........... ..................... · • ·• ·· ·• 
I ntrrea~ duo and acrrued on bank balanc•,. ....... .... .. · · ·· ·· · · 
•rot&! ...... ................... . . .. . .. .... .... ...... . ... ... .... . 
Otlu•r non·lf'(lller aMOte: 
Ouo for reln•uraneo on losao. paid ... .......... .. .......... .. 
Grot~ ~t. . ................. .. · · .. · · • • .. · · .... · · · ...... · 
Deduct Assets not Admitted. 
A111111t&' b!llaor.•tS, repreqootlng bu,dn- written prior to Octo-
ber 1, IUOI ........................ . .... ......... ......... .. . 
Toto! admlttlld IL"l!ots .... ........ ...... ... ..... .. . .. .. . .. . . 
L iabilities. 
Hroe1 IOillllH o.d~uatod and unpaid, not yet duo . .. ............ S 
To rron cllllme for IOIII'O'IIn procllf<B of adjo~tm('nt, or in St18· 
ppnse, Including aU reported and aupposl'<i Jo~~ee .......... . 







Total .... ...... .. 
Deduet relneorance due or accrned ....... . ... ........... .. 
. .. $ 290, 819. 0. 
19,0D3.60 
Net amount or unpaid lo~;aoa and clalme ................... . 
<.. ro•111 pn·mluma (I ~>tiS relnsaranoo) received and receivable up· 
on a ll unoxplroo fho rlskll, ruonln~t ono year or less f rom 
dl\t•• of polky, lnoludlng lnioroat prt•mlume on perpetua l 
fire rl"k", S2, 462, 198.48; unoarntd premiums (110 per cent) .. $1,1!26, 240. 19 
Gro~" JlrNnlum' (ll'SII reinsurance) received and receivable up· 
on 1111 unoxpln><l Ore rlske, running more than one year 
from date of poUoy, $2,516, 20~. 411; onearnld premiums (pro 
mta).. . .............. .. ... .... .. .......... .. . .......... 1,847,678.80 
Total unesrned premium!! aa computod aboYe ......... .. 
Balarlrt~. nmt~t, expen~es. tue.~. bUt., accounts, f-. etc., 
dtte or llf'<'rU(-d......... • .. ................ .. . ......... .. 
Ooruml!ll'lonll, brohrage and other charges duo or to become 
llnu to neentland broken....... . . .. .................... . 








0, 'iO'.!. IS 
8~,016.b8 
Total1Lmouu~ of all UabilltJos except capital,................ S 2, 966, :!'21!.55 
Capital 1w~nnll;r paid up In cBSh.. .... .. .. .. ... .. ........... $ 1,000,000.00 
8urJllua onr nllllnb!Uttes . . .. ..... .... .. . .. .. ............ .. ... 2,249,801. 96 
SurJllUB M r••"ardl policy holders....... .. .. .... ... . .. • .. . . ... . .. . $ 8, 249,801.116 
Totnlllabllltlos ...... .. . .... .......... .......... ........... .. s 6, 2!J6. 000. 51 
\ 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Rlaks and Premiums. 
I J.'lr.~ Rleks. I 
ln foi'CI' on the 31st da'V of December, in l!Lo!t ytJar'sstatement. 
Written or renewed durin~t the yt>ar. , . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... ' 407, 461,111l4 339.810,01:13 
747,271,077 Totalll...... .. .. .. ... .. .. ................. .. ..... $ 
Deduct those expired and m arktld off a.~ termlna~ed . .• . .... 29tl, 000, 80! 
In force at end of the year...... .. • . .. ................. 
Dednc' amount reinsured ...... ..... ..................... ... . .. 
s 11!0, 7114, 2'i6 









4, SS7, 420.81 
4, s;11, 0!>1. 6t -II, 239, 602. 82 s. 769,016. &l 
6, 4114, 485. 91 
495,693.02 
•• !IAA. 'i\12. 112 
Have the books of the company been kl'pt opeu alter the close of bu.~lnes<O, Dect>mber 
8l•t last, for the purpose of making any entry that aifrets tWsetatcmcn$? 
Answer-No . 
Jn all cases where the company has Msnmed risks from another company, there should 
be charged In this statement on account of such reinsurance "n11crvo l'(lual to thBt which 
the original compsny would hBve been reqolred to chsrgo had It rt'tl\lned the risks. Ha, 
tble been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one hl\urd loca~<'<l anywhere In tbe 
United Statell, without any dedoctlot18 whatever for relnAUrance, whelht!r the ume be In 
Bdmltted or non-admitted compsnles 
A!lllwer-S2LS, 500. 
LO"'<OSincurred during tht~ year (less reinsurance). 
Answer-Fire, $2,872,254; tornado, $18, m . .0. 
Amount of company'astoclt owned by the directors e t pa r valnf!. 
Answer-$7, 000. 
Business In the State of Iowa D urin&" the Year. 
I Fire Rl11k11. ~orn&do. l 
-R-1•-k~-,-v-ri-t-te-n-.. -. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -. -.. -. -.. -. -.. -. -.. - .. -.. -.-. -.. -.. -+~-,-2-, ~-94, 888.;;-- !114, 6~5. OIJ S 
OrO'<IIarnount of premiums receiYt'<i... .. ... .. 98,1181.111 I, 76.'1.~1 
l.o@al-s J)Aid .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. III,Oi9.411 2,f'67. 22 
Lo!;~l'l<lncarred .. .. ...... ... .. ... .... 81,6112.!11 2,619.10 
Aggregate. 
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ANXUAL STATEMENT 
For the year eodiog December 31 , 1904, of the condition aod affairs of the 
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized untlf'r thto lawM or tb11 State of P ennsylvon!a, made to tho Auditor ot Statt• 
or tho State of Iowa, pun~uant to the laws the reof. 
Pr6tllcil-n1, wu.r,JUI ()rn: nn. Vice Pr~J:~Idont, JOliN GL..t.DIIiO. 
Seertllary, ClUB. J. WISTER, Jn. 
[lnc.!rporalo"tl, .April 21, 1~1. Commenced business, August 9, 1844. ) 
Home office, 4211 Walnut Street, Phllrulclpbla, Pennsylvania. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount or capital Plock aotborl~ed . ...................... .... .. . $ 
Suoocrilx.-<1 for ..... ....... . .. ..... . ... .. .............. . ....... . 
Amount of capital paid op in c&!lb... . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . ... . .. .. . 
Amount of no•t ludger M'~Ct>l, Oec(•mber Slst of previous year .. 
I ncome. 
(;lro•• premlnmw.... . ... .. . . .... .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... $ 
Duduo~ reln1u"'n"''• rt'battt, abett>ment and return premilllll3. 
Totnl prl'mlnmt (otb~r than p~orpetuala) . ... ..... ....... .. . 
Depoe It Jlremium~ "'·rlltcn on perpetual risks ..... . ...... . . .. ... . 
ln&ert~~t on morteage loan a ....... . .. . ........................... $ 
Intort'llt on bonth and dlvldt•ndRonetockt. ................... . 
Gr~~ rents from com])(llly'e property, including $2,000 for 




I, 162, 000. 63 




7, 171. ~2 
$ GOO,I04. CS 
Totallntcroat nnd renta .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. $ 44,922. ~ 
Protl' on ealo or maturity of ledger aeseta ..................... .. 
l<'rom nil other source!! ................................ . .. .. .. .. 
Totl\llucome .. .............. .. 
Dlebursements. 
Gr041~ amount paid for lossee (Including 1511,800. 8!! occurring In 
preYloua yeal"l) .. ....... . ..................................... . S 491, OOi. 89 
Deduct amount reoo!Yed for aalvnge, U, 912.29; and for reillllnr· 





Nd amount paid for losses........ .. .. .. . .. ................... S 410,ell7.82 
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De pe-lt premium~ r.,turulld . .......... ............ ....... . .. .. .. 
Paid •tockholders for inter~:•t or dh1dends .... ............ .. .. . 
Comml•-lon~ or brokcra:tl!' .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. ............ .. 
S&laries, fee:. IL!Id all other charges of omccre, clerlts, agenu 
and other employes ........ .... 00 .... 00 ..... . 
Rent-..... .... ........... .... ........... ........... .... . .... . 
Repair' and expenqe• (other than taxes) on real e!tate. .. .. .. 
Taxes oo rt:-al btato ..... .. . .......................... ...... .... . 
All o:her taxes , llcen•e,l and Insurance depart men~ tom ..... .. 
.All other dihbur.~ement- .... ..... . ........................... .. .. . 
Total disbo.rsement-............ ...... ... . ........ . .. .. 
Led~rer Auete 
Book l'alue of real estate, unlncnmbot·td .. . ........ .. ........ $ 
:\lortpge loans on real e!ltate, flrpt lhma .............. ....... .. . 
Book value of bond.8, excluding lntoro·~t. $663,169. 60; 11ncL 
stocks, $4,250.... ........ .... .. ...... . 
Cash in company's office, 167:'. 6~; deposited In bank, 103,860.27 
Agents' balances representing buslne•s written Hllb~t'(lnent to 
October I, 1904, seoured .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
113,800. tlS 
115,860.00 
667' ,109. 50 
6.1,637. Oit 
07,956.75 
- - --Totalledger assets ......... .. ...... .. ................ ... .. 
Non-Ledaer Aaaeta. 
lnterC"tdue, $200 and acc rued, $1 , ~!1. 82 on mortgngu~ ...... .... $ 
Rents accrued on company's proporty or leaso . • ...... .... .. 
Total ............ .. .. .... .... ........... .... .... . ... .... ...... . 
Market value of bonds an 1 stocks oyer book value ............ .. 
Other non-ledger assets: 
Depo-its on perpetual pollcl011 on real estah• owned by 
company . ....... ...... .. .......... ......... ...... .... .. .. 
Gross assets .. ..... 
Deduot A11eta Not Admitted. 
Comr,any's etock owned. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .... ..... .... ...... $ 
D~preclatlo" from book val no or lt'<liCt·r M~t·ts to brlnjr tame to 
marlr.llt value: 
Real eat ate . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .......... .. 
Total ..... 
Totnl admitted ""!lets . ...... .... .......... ...... .... .. . 
Llabllltlee. 
Gross losses adjllBted and unpaid, not yet due. . • . . . . . . . . . $ 
To gross claims tor 10l!l68 in proceaa ot adjuatmont, or In ~118· 
pense, Including all reported and euppoBed loa ea...... . . 
Gro:.a clalma for losses re!'lstoo.. .. .. .. .. . . ... ... ............. .. 
Total ................ .. ............. .... .. . .... .... .... ........ . . $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or acerued .... .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. 
















2. !SS. Sl 
1,6.\UO 
!6, lr.O. 00 
40, 71>4 . ~· 
$ I, 089, 42U:l 
' 2,1U.75 88,830.60 
I, 190.00 
s l, 131,060.07 
3,1180.65 
S L,l27,07Q, 42 
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GrOIJI! premiums (11~ rtlnsorance) rerelved and recelyat.Je up-
on all onPxplred Are rl~kll, runnlnlf one ye&r or ltea from 
datfi of volley, lnolodlna tntl'resL premlome on perpetual ftrt> 
rt.kB, s~. 11111.01; nnNrned premiums (50 per cent) ........ ,$ 210, 1&1.60 
GrOI'.A prt>mluma (leN relnsurancr.) recelvoo and receivable up-
on all unexpired tire rU.It.•, runntna more than one yea r 
from date of pollcy, S600,87UIO; un"arned premio.m.a, 
(pro rata)... .•• . . .... ..... .... .. ...... ...... . . .. .. .. ........ 2i2,263.~5 
Total un•arned premiums M computtd above...... .. .. . S 4~1, t2S. 4S 
-'.mounL r~lalmabltt by the Insured on l)t!rpetoal Are Insurance 
pollele11, l.o(:lng (110 and 1'16 per ccnL) ot thl~ premium or de-
. Jl(l81,recclvt-d . ....... .... ............ ...... ... .. ... .... ..... . .. 129,220.P2 
Oomml~ons, brokera11e and othe~ charges doe or to become 
doe to oguntl Bod brokerd, . ..... .• .. .. .. .. . . ... . . .... ...... . . 10,~l . t6 
Total amount of all llabllltlu except capital ........... . 
Oapltal.wtually paid up In ~ash ..... .. .. . ... ..... ................. $ 
SurpiWI over all llabtllttlll ........... .. ....... .. . .. ... . ........ . 
Sorplua M rc·"ardlltlOLI~y holch•rs. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . • . . . .. 
Total llabtlltll'~ .. .. . • • • .. . .. .. • .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .... . .. . .... .. 
R laka t.nd Premiums. 
800,000.00 
136,687.43 
$ 6110, 311!.119 
$ I, 127, 079. 42 
I i'lre Ri·k8. I Prernlum11. 
In force on the 61At day of December In last year's statement $ 130.755, 22S $ 9«H,tl81.S9 
Wrlnen or rt~nuwed durin II thtt year..... .. .. .. .............. 6;!, ~5:!, Cl21 7l!S,4tl. ~2 
------ -----
Tota!A . . • .. . .. • . • .. . . . .. . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . s us, 116, 844 S 1, iflO, 100. 21 
!><duct tb~e expired and markl-d off u terminated......... til, 744,1W 71 I, 740. 01> ----------
Intorcea~theendot tboyt·ar . ... ................. .. ...... S 85,869.600 S l,OS'l,SRP.I6 
Dedue~ arooun' ,.,ln~ured.... .. ........ ..... .... . .. .. ......... 7,785,810 119, 176.U 
!"Pt amonnt In ror~o .. ...... ......... ....... · ... .. . .. ... .. S 77.633,811 
General I nterrogatories. 
Havu thlli>Ooks or the company bevn kept open after \ he c loeo of bu. .. lness O~cmbt>r 
liM~ IMt, for thll purpo•l• of making any entry tha t alfects this statemen~? 
Anawer-No. 
In all rasre wbl·re thtl cornp11ny hM N>aumtd risk a f rom ~other company, there ehonld 
be chiU'ged In tbiM • tattJrucnt on account of such reinsur ance a reserve Equal to that which 
t he or iginal company would have been required to char ge bad It retained the rlAka. Hu 
thle boen dono? 
Answer· Y01. 
Laraea• fl t OIId nga regate amount Insured In any one hazard located anywhere to the 
United Statl'l. without any deducLiona whatever for reinsurance, whether the eame be to 
adroiUed or non-~1d)nltted com pan IIlii. 
Anawer -SIO,OOO. 
Loea•• toeurrt-d dorlna the year (leea reinsurance). 
Anotwer-ll'irl', U3:5,b01.7S. 
Total a mount or the compiUiy'a stock owned by the directors at par n tue. 
Anawer-~4. 600. · 
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B ualnesa ln the State <>t Iowa Durln~r the Year. 
I Fire Rlskl!, 
RbD written .... .. ..... .. . . .. •· •· ... . .... . ... ............................... s 
GJ"Oi'a amount of premiums rec:eh·ed.... ...... • 
Loiles paid ....... • • .. • • • · ....... .. • .. .. • .. .•• 
lllesu Incurred.... .. .. .. .. . .... 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
ROC H ESTER GERM AN l NSUH.ANCl£ COMPANY, 
Organized under the laws of the Statu or New York, madu to the AucUtor or StMe of tbt 
State of Iowa, pursuant to thola wa thenof. 
President, Bos. ll"REDARIOK Ooo". 
Firs' VIce President, EtrOENlt 8 £ r'l'ERLlllt. Sucond VIce Prt~><ldt•nt, ALIIREOIJT VOOT, 
Secreta ry, H. F, A TWOOD. 
(Incorporated, F.,br uary 16, 1872. Commenct-d bulllnUS>, t't·brnary 23, lbU.) 
Home office, corner Irving Place and Main Street , Rochhatf'r, New York. 
Oa p lta1 Btook. 
AmoODt of caplt& 11tock autborlzod .. ........ .... . ... ............ s :100,000. ou 
Bublcnbed for ...... .. .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . 200, 000. 00 
Amount or capital paid up In cMh . ....... .... ..... ... .. .... . . :100,000.00 
AmoUllt or net ledger asset•, Dl'cembl·r lll•t of prt•vlous yt-ar. 1, t62,'1711. 61 
lnoome. 
Gro-' pn•mlums . ... . .. . .. .... .. . ... .... .. .... . . ........... $ l,tlbl,2tl7.M 
Dl'duct rcln~urance, rebate, uhatemunt and r1·tur n pl'l'lnlum~. 648,810.14 
Total prttolums (other than perpetual a) • • • • .•• •••• •••••• •• • 
lntt:rest on mortgage loan~t ...... ... ........... ..... ............ s 
IntereRt on bond$ and divldend.>l on stoeke.. . .. ............. .. 
lntt·l"l••t from all other sourcllll • .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. .. 
tJ roe• rent• from company's proper ty .. ...... .. . .. . .. ...... .. 
Totsllntere.~t and rents .... ..... ......... .. .... . . .. ... . 
21 
18,!Jir~.l8 
:.!7, 2()7. 113 
8,0o:l~. 76 
tl,iiiG.82 
$ t,JOi, to7.61 
' IV', 132. (>4 
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I' roll~ on &ale or m.atlll'ity of ledger awc:t.e. • •.•. •• •••• .......... .. 
~·rom all othf'r aolll'ces : 
Pro!lt and to" aecoan~ (I ?eat azonr.y department) . . ... .... .. 
TotAl Income ...... .. . . .. . . ....... ......... . ....... ...... . 
OroK.4 amount paid for IO'!~UJ (lncludlnlt $60,856. ~~~ occnrrlng ln 
pre'f'loM yearll} . .... . .. .. .......... . ............... - - ... . ....... $ 1, 175,607. 45 
Otdur.t amount. rocelvtd for 331vago, $1, 731.CYI; and for r~ln.'lur-
anef! In other compaule&, $321,8:12. 81. • • • • • • • .. .. • • . • .. .. • . . • . 8:!8, OSO. &! 
Nt-t amount paid for lo'!Sell ........ . ..................... . 
Pahl at.oclcholders tor Interest. or dh1dencla ••.• . . .••••......• •.. 
Comml!llllona or brokerage . ... . . . •••. •. •... .• ...• •. ... . .. .. . ..• 
8alorlett, fN!a and all other chargee of omcers, clerks, agent~ 
11nd otlll'r employoa .................................... . . ... . 
He pain and expensoa (othtJr tban tu:ea) on real estate .. ... .. .. . 
'l'altet on roBlt•ttato . .. . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... ..... . 
All fJther taxes, llcen~es and lnauranoe depa rtment fees ...•.... 
r .. on on Halo ot· matur ity of ledger ft4BOtH • • • • • • • • ••••••• . • .••••• 
All othor cllsuurPemente... . . .... . . .... .... ................... . 
Tots I dl8hurscmcnh ...... . ... . . . . ....... .. ••• ..•.........•.. . 
L e da'er Aasets. 
liofJk nlol' ef real estate, unincumbered • ... .. . . • .•.. •....• ... . $ 
Mortga11e loana on real c3tate, ft.rst lien~ . .... .... .... ... . .. . .... . 
&ok value of bonds, ucludJn~: lnterMt, $250,948.89: and 
'11()('1<11 $16&, 455. 16. . . . ...... . -. .. .. .... - ....•........ - .. . .. . 
CMh In company's offi.ce.U, ~~.00; deposited In bank. $197,226.5:1 
Awt•nt.A' b11lancoa reproaentlng hl181nou writ ten subsequent to 
Ot~tolwr I, 100~. secured . . . . . .. • •. . . . . . • . . . • ........ ...•. 
'l'otal IOO.ger Mllll'A . .. . • • . . . • • .. ... . . ... . . .. ........... .. . . 
I nlerout cluo, Sl, 0\1.). 60, auu a..:crued, $5, 73:1.~9 on mortgage~ ... S 
Interest due, $2, ~~and ace rood, $1,1119 .. 99 on bond• and stocks 
Tots l .. . •..• . . .... . . .............. ...... . ... ...... . . 
Markt>t vah111 of bond~ and st.oclr.4 ovt·r book value . . ...... . ... .. 
Llabllitlee. 
Ur011s lot.•tll' odjURted and unpAid, not yet due ..... .. . ......... .. S 
To gro~~ claim!! for l098e!lln proco!<!l of adj tL'Itmenr, or In sus· 
P•'Dit, Including all r eported and ~uppo~ed tosses., ...•. 
llrollll oll\lme for l<l!l-'lte rl'8lated .. ....... . .. • • .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . ... • 
3i6. 617. 26 
841, 003. s:, 
405,404.~ 
·~.565.15 
lo&B, 2~0. O·l 
6,!!211. ro 
4,m.ll9 
24, 2M. ~2 
63,8llil.i1 
11, 410.8S 
Total .... .... .... . .... . ...... .. .. .......................... .... s 99,004.81 
Ouduct reln:<urance due or a ccrnod. . ....... •• ........ .... .. ...• •• 111,271.~ 
Net amount of unpaid lO'!!!es and c laims ............... . 
$ lS,liUII 
I I, 205,702. 44 
$ ~7.218.(,'; 
20. <moo 











$ l, 515. U9.8S 
s 79, 73:1.~ 
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oro. premiums lie«" rclnsuranco) reccl¥ed and re<"einble upon 
all unexpired llro rl•k" rnnnlnR one year or le•" from 
d ate of policy, Including Interest premium.~ on perpctnal 
!lrerl.•k•, SSI)l,ll~S.Ge; unc:arnedpremlum~(:.Oper cent) .. .. $ 4~0,&2.~ 
Gross premiums (108-q rl>lnsuran<'e) ri'Cel,·ed and receh·a bleupon 
all u uexplred ft.r e r1•lt8, running more tban one y-ear from 
dAte of poUoy, t 'l06, S:J0.84; um'tt.rntd premiums (pro rat a).. 441, C>.'!i. 6i 
Total unearned p rcrulul\l'l M computed a bove ... ....... . 
Commll!.sions, brokerage a nd othor charg~ due or to btocomo 
doe to agent~ and brokf'rs ...... .... ............. ... .... .... . 
Total amount of all Uabllltltll c.'tcept capita l. . ......... .. 
Capital actually paid gp In ca.h ...... ....... . .... ........... .. ... s 
Sttrplns ovilr all llabllltlt~ .. . .... . . .. ........ .................. ... . 
Snrplus N regards policy hold«'n ... ....... . 
Total Uabllltles . • • . . • . • . • . 
R ieke a nd P remi ums. 
200,000.00 
IIIII, 552. 76 
2, 143.26 
Flrtl ltl1k11. I PremlumR Thereon. 
------------------------------------~------~ 
In force on the 31st dsy ot Dll"emhl'r, ln la•tyeer's ,.tatement $ 133,800, ~I Sl, tl6t, 67i. ill 
Written or renewed during tht• yMr ..... .... .... . . .. . . • . 123,66J,Iltl8 1,6$4,26i.66 - ------- - ---
TotftLq.. .. .. . • • . . . .. . . .. •• . •.. •. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. .. .. a !!57, ·t5l, :!If ~3,318,114~. ss 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated • . • . • • llli,l.'96, 8116 1, 481,046 ~~ 
In force at end of the 7ea.r. . .. • . .. • . . . . . • • . .. .. • . . • . a 
Dod oct amount reJn,urOO. . ... ... ..... .... . . ................... . 
Net amount In forct• ... .. .. . .... . ..... . .. ..... . . .. . .. s 
General Inter r o g a tories. 
100, 167, a•s $1, b!si, 798. -13 
111, M!S, 110 280, 101.113 
Have tbe books or tho eornpl\ny lleun kept open aftnr thu cl<l•n or lm•lntl!lll DI!Ct•mh"r 
at•t last, for the purJIO!IO of makln& ony entry that afftl<'h thla lltott•ment t 
Answer-No. 
In a ll casas whore the compl\ny hn D'"umed rlska from another •·omp.loy, there 
should be charged In tbla statl'ment on ft<'count of quch rcln~uranro a rtlllf'!rve tqnal to Uu\t 
whlcb the original company would have l>een requlnd to chargtt had It rt>lalmd the r l•ko. 
Hu thla been dontt~ 
4 n•wcr-Ye•. 
Largdllt gross a~:grugato amount hi»Ured in any one ha1.ard locntod an7whero In th• 
Unltod B:e.t83, wltboo' any deductions whatever for riJinaurancr, wlu·thl'r she ~a me be In 
admitted or non-ad.mlttoo compBnlte. 
Answor-$10, 000. 
Lo~ses Incurred during the yt•Dr (lo•s reinsurance) . 
4.nawer-Fire, $850, 162.64 
Total amount of tho company's Ktook owned by the cllrootor• at pl\r va lue. 
4.n~wer-$84, 100. 
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Bualneu ln the State of Iowa Durin~ the Year. 
I Fire Rlska. 
Bilk• written .......... ·• •• ·• · · ···· ·· · ··· ·· · • · · • • · •· ·· · · · • ·· ·· •••• ·· ·· •• $ 1 • 4~·.C>61171 • ~ Orou a moon' of premiums reeelved ...... . · ·· · .. · • • · · · · · · · • · · .. , o ..., 
Lo.;sfll paid . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . • . . 7, 178.62 
l:AUf'fl lnt-urrf'd . ... .. .. •• .. .. . .... ... . . . . .. . .. . . .... · . ... 18.210.61 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs o! the 
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE ROYAL INSURANCE COM· 
PANY OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
Or11anlzod nndt·r the law• of the Kingdom or Great Britain, made to tlw Auditor or State 
of tlw State or Iowa, porsuan~ to the Iowa thereof. 
'l'roltce.~ In th" United Stat~~-New York Lite Insurance and TrnRt Co., New York City 
[tncorporattd, May 111, 1845. Commenced hn.~lness. In United State~. In 1831. J 
l\lnniii!'N'II for Wll&tern Do·partmomt, LJ. w BROTIIElt", Chicago. 
Goneral Attornoy for the United Statt~· E. F. BEnDALl •. 
l'rlnclpal olll~oln United SUitt.,., No. :iO WallStr~·t, ~ew York City 
Allluunt of lt"lllllr B~<cts, Dt~·t·Olbt•r 81, 1003 ...... S 8, 458, 171i.llP 
Income. 
<tro~s prcmlumM wrHtt•n or ronewl-d •luring thu yoar .... ..... S 7, 1!!13, 311.43 
l>•Jdu,·t reinsurance, rel>l\tf·, abatement and return premiums. 2,~34,800.&1 
TotalJtrt-tuloms (oUt~r than IJl'rputnals) .... . .... . $~.~.ow.~; 
Ot•Jio•lt pn•mlum< wrlttt•n on perpetual rlRIIs (gros~) ......... .. 
lnhlrt•Rt on mortl(ag., loan! ... .... ........ ... .. ............. $ 
hiU!rt.lllt on bonds and dl\·fdtmd' on Htoeks ..... . 
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Gr088 rtmts from company's propert:r, Inc: lading Sl7, US for 
company'• own oeeupancy ......... ...... ... ................ $ li'\lli0.12 
Totallntere-~tR and rent~ .. ........ ...... ............. . .. 
Receh·td from hom~ otllce .. .... 
Tot11l Income ................ - ........ .. .. 
D laburaemente. 
Grosaamoun~ paid for I~ (Including U7~. ~ 211 O<'<'Urrlng In 
prev!ons years) . . .......... .................... .............. $ 4, 100. 029. 114 
Deduct amount received for salvagt!, 130,637 %5; and for rein· 
•orance In other companltl!', $106,192. lS .. • .. .. .... .. •• .. 7:16,&.'\l.tiS 
Net amOunt paid during the year tor IO!iStlll ............ . 
Deposit premiums returned .... ...... .... ..... ........... .. .. .. 
Commt... .. lons or brokerage .................... ....... .. .... . ... .. 
Salarlu. fees and all other charges of offic~>r->, clerkJI agent~ 
and other employes ....... . 
Bent.a Including Sl7,~18 for company's own <><'cupanor ........ 
Repairs and expenses (other th8n taxes) on real estate ..•. .... 
Taxe!< on real estate .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ................... .. 
All other taxa!', licenses and Jn,urance department fNlll .... .. 
BemiUed to home offioe ..................................... .. 
All other dll!burAements .... ......... . ........ .... .............. .. 
Total dlsbun!toment" ... 
Ledaer A811eta. 
Book value of real Mtate, unincumbered . .... .. ........... ~ 2, 676,000. 6J 
::llortgage Joens on real estate, flrst llen~.... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. ; 20,000.00 
Book value of bonds, excluding lnwrest, $4,007,000; and 
Htock .. , s222. 163. ~s.. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,'2:.!9, 163. •a 
0118h In the company'!! prlnoipal office, New York Cny, $066.51; 
c1111h belonging to the comp1my depO!IUtdln bankHand trnt1t 
c<>mp&nte~, $~16, :!e3. 118; caMh Ia branch olllcus, $6, 161. c:tJ .... 
AI!OD"'' balanc~ reprt>"entlnl( boslnll!lll written lolJteqn~ont to 
Octobt•r I, 1004.......... .. .... .. . .... 
.A.gunt•' balanci-'H r~>presentln~e bU!IInellll written prior to Oc· 
&ober 1, 100-1 ... • • .......... .. 
BUia ro...-ulvable, taken for flre rl•lls .... .. 
Other l~:<lger a.. . etl 
Amonnt. receivable under porpetual policies ....... ...... .. 
No:n-Lecl~er Auet1. 
Inter01tdoe and ael!rued on mortgaf(ell..... ...... ..... .. .. ·• 
loterelll due ancl accrned on bonds and R&ockB .......... ........ . 
lntere.t due and ri<'Crued on other ~~&tOte ...... • ........ .. 
Rentll due and ll<'l."rnt'<l on company'tl prOJ>erty or leaee ........ .. 
•rota!........ ..... . ... ............... . .. .... ..... · ..... .. 
0\h~:r non·ledger at et<~: 
Due from other companllll ror reinsnrance on loaM already 
pald ...... ...... .... ..... ...................... ..... ...... .. 








$ 8. 86G, :.lOO.Itl 
60,080.811 
tlil.), MS. 4'i 
~95.6$3.02 
49, &17. 96 
74, 187. tl7 
:!d, 1M.67 
la:?,OII.'I. 71 
I, 486, t'i9.18 
3Q.I, 4Q9,111l 
s 6,1iGS, 100.60 
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Deduct Assets Not Admitted. 
""aents' balanceg, r"pre!lentfng bru.!nei's written prior to Oc· 
tober 1, 1004.. .• • . . . . . . . . . ••• . ........... .• ......... ...... S 16,697.86 
Depreciation from book value of ledger assets to bring same to 
market valne: 
On bonds ...... .... , . . . . . . . .. . •. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22,521.25 
Total. ......... . ... . .... . 
Total admJttod asset~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · .....•.. 
Non-Ledger Liabilities. 
G rooU~ IOf!~e.~ adjnat.ed and unpaid <due, $86, 014.H; not yet due, 
$14,637. 78) ...................................................... $ 
To gross claims tor Iosee.• In process of adjustment, or In sus· 
penee, ln<;lucllng all reported and supposed losse.s...... . 




•.rot.al. ................... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. s 632,075. 85 
Deduct reinsurance due or aecrued. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... 131,896.88 
s S9,1J9.11 
s 8, 450, 8't.l. 97 
Net amount of unprud lo68es and claims......... . . . . . . . . . . . . S 400, 179.02 
Groll' premJnm~ (lll!'s reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired dre risks, running one year or leas from date 
ot polloy, lnclnd!ng Interest premiums on perpetual ftre 
rl>1ke, $3, 503,966. 92; unearned premiums (50 per ceo~) ....... $ 1, 751,988. 4C 
Gro•lj premiums (loss reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired ftre risks, running more than one y~ar 
from date or policy, $6,284,217.25; unearned premiums (pro 
rata) . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. •. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 781,461.62 
Exces:o of original premiums over amount received tor reinsur· 
Rnoo, $5, 5~. 26; unearned premiums (pro rata). . . . . . . . . . . . &93. 69 
Total nnearned premlnms as computed above. . ... . . . . .. $ 4, 584, 88S.67 
Amonnt reclaimable by the !nsu.red on perpetnal:ftre Insurance 
polioll-a, being !!II-~~ per cent or tho premium or dt:poBI~ 
received............ .. ...... ...... . ................•. . .. 
Not premium re~l'rve and all o~her liabilities, &)(Copt capital 
under the lite insurance department ............ ..... ....... . 
Balarlee, rents, expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 
or ltOorned ...... ...... ................... .................. .. .. 
Oomm.l.!!a!ons, brokerage and other oharges due or to become 
dne to agents and brokers .................. .... . 
Return prllmiums, $17,891.01; reinsurance premiums, $78,286.15 
Tota1amount of allllabllltles except capital ..... ........... . 
Surplus over all liabilities ........................ ............ .... . 






$ 5, BU,B8S.72 
8, 096, f39. 26 
$ 8, 450,822.97 
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Riska and Pl'e.mlums. 
I Fir.- Ri!lk~. I Premium~ Th•·ri.'On. 
Jn force on the 3lstda:r o! Dec<:mber, In last year'sstatemont $ 11'.?7, 067,&12.111 S II, 7~6. t\StUlO 
Written or renewed during the year.................... . .. . 718, 4{12, Lt1.1.57 7,!1!1.'1, :141.~9 
Total~\.. ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ........ $1, tl-16,MV,9?6.i6 Oi, lW-:ii2s.---s:i 
Deduct tbo-e expired and mark~od otr a.'i terminated. .... 678,320,47tl.ll2 7, 167, 100.12 
In force at the end of the year..... .. ...... . .... .......... S Od7, 2.."9, 4t:a.8• """SiQ. 288, m.2i 
Deduct amount re!tl.Surod .. ...... .... ..•..... ...... 184,00-1, j9Q.tJI l,M6,tlH.04 ----------
Net amount In force.... S 83:!.8~5. 000. 2"J l S. 7118, 18~ . 17 
General Interroptorlea. 
Have the books of the oompan:r been kept open after the cl011e ot bualnL">'B Deccmbor 
Sis~ last, for thepnrpoae of making any entry that a.troot8 thla st11tementf 
Answer-No. 
LoPses Incurred during the year (less relnaurance) 
Answer-SS, 829,1141.04. 
In all caaes where the company baa aaeumod rlaks from 11nother company, thoro 
should be charged In this statement on aecount of such relnsnranco a reservo rqual to 
that which the original company would have been reqnJred to charge luld It retnln<od the 
risks. Has this been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largest gr089 aggregate amount lnt~ured In any one b11zard located anywhere In the 
United Btate.s, without any deduotlona whatever for relneurRncc.>, whether tho ~amo bu In 
sdmJtted or non-admitted companlee. 
A.nswer-$285, 000. 
Business in the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Jo'iro Hlakll. 
Risks written .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . .. . . . .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ~.ll87, :l'.lil. 51 
Gross amount of premiums received .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .• .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 41, 0~0. 41 
~~~~=~·~c~~~o=~~~r~-~~-~··_·_··_-_ .._·_·_··-· ~·:~:~:·~:~:·~·:~:-~·:~:-~··_·_··-·~::~:_·~·:_·~::~:~::~:~::~:~:~::~:~::~·~--~-~-~-·-·_··-·~----~~~~:~~:~ 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
S'l' . PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organt7A'd under the laws of the State of Minnesota, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
President, 0. H. BIGI'li..OW. Vice President, PETER B ERKEY. 
Secretary, A. W. PERRY. 
L1ncorporated, May, 1865 Commenced business, May, 1865.) 
Hom11 office, corner Thlrd and JaciUion strt~ets, St. Paul Minnesota. 
Capita l S tock . 
Amount of capltalRtock authorized ..... . ........................ $ 2, 000,000.00 
Subscribed for .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... . "" .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 500, 000. 00 
Amount of capital paid up In cash . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . $ 500,000.00 
Amount of net ledger assets, December Slat of prevloas year.. S, 700, 718.1l3 
Income. 
Fire. 
Gro~~ premiums.................. .. ............. $ 8, 587.865.80 $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebatu, abatement and re· 





Total premlnillll (other than perpetnals). $ 2, 8:6,141.87 $ t26, 087. 53-S 8, 241,229.40 
Interest on mortgage loall!l ................................... . . 
Interest on collateral loans ............ ... . : .................... .. 
In teres~ on bonds and dividends on stocks . . ................... .. 
1ntorestfrom a ll other sources ........... . ...... . 
Gross rents from oomp&ny's property, including $5,800 for 
company's own ooonpancy ................................... . 
Total Interest and rents ..................................... .. 
Proftt Gn eale or maturity or ledger assets ................. . ... .. 
F rom all other sources: 
Increased valnee, bank stocks and other stocks, S88,89t; 
roll road bonds, $20,674.711 ............................... .. 









sa. 481, m. 96 
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Dlaburaamenta. 
Fire. Marine. 
Gro33111DOUDt paid fo r losses(lnclud.lng $320,~.77 
occnrrlnginprevloasyears) ............ .. .... $1,873,483.36 $ ~7,295.63 
Dednct &IIlount received for salvagt>,$~.656.29; 
and ror relnsttrance In other companies, U27, · 
:1~.81. ...................... ..... ............. 140,917.29 315,089.87 
Net aroount paid tor losses ..... . ...... . .. S 1, 782,488.07 $ 272, 205.78-S 2, 004,691.85 
Paid stockholders for Interest or dividends (amoun' declared 
during the year) .... . ..... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. ........... · .. .. 
QoJllllliBSions or brokerage .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .................. .. 
&larll'l!, tees a nd all other charges or officers, clerk!>, agents 
and otber employes .................................... .. .. .. 
Rent•, ........... · .. · "· .... ·.. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ · .......... · 
Repairs and expenses (otber than taxes) on real estate ....... .. 
Taxes on real estate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. ............ . .. 
All other tax~. licenses apd lnsuranl\e department fees .. 
Lots on sale or maturity of ledger assets. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... 
All other d.lsbnr«ements . ............... . .... . • ... .............. . 
Total dl>buraements . .. .. ........ . .................. .. .. . 
Ledger A s s ets. 
Book valtte ot real estate, unincumbered........ . S 871,476 65 
Mortgage lo~ns on real estate, first liens. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 610,402. :3 
Loans secured by pledge of bond~. stocks and other colla terals. 19,830.04 
Book value of bonds, exclurlJng Interest, $2,008,027.80: and 
stocks, $448,970.... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 2, 456, 997.80 
Cash in company's office, S860.18; deposited lu bank, $272, • 
485.H> .......... .. .......................................... .. 
Agents' balances representing baslness w ritten f!uh~t'Qnent to 
October 1, 1904, secured ...................................... .. 
Agents' balances representing btlBiness wrltttln prior to Octo· 
ber I, 1901 ,secured ........................ . 
Bills receivable, not matured, taken tor marine and Inland risks 
Other ledger assets, vi~: 
Due from reinsuring companl<'>t .•... 
Total lt>dger a.~~et~ ...... .. . .. . . 
D educt Asaflts notAdmltted. 
Agent"' balance.'!, representing bnsln~ wrltton prior to Octo· 
ber I, 190-1 .................. . .................. . .. .... .. . .. 
Total admitted as~etq ,..... .. .. 
Lla bill ties. 
GrD>Il!losses adjusted and nnpald, not yet duo. .. .. ... $ 
To gross claims fer losses In process or adjustment, or In a as· 
penae, Including all reported and snpposed Ios~es ......... . 









Total ..................................... .. .... .... ....... .. $ 253,184.13 
Deduct relneurancedue or accru(d... .. . . ... . ... ... .. .... ... .... Ill,629.21 








$ S, 170,176 Cd 
'1,011,8117.21 
1,001.8:1 
• l, 010,605.119 
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• 
(;rOiill J>remlum• liP.SS nhuourance) recelvtd 11nd receivable 
upon oil unexplrlld llru rbok~. runnlnll one year or l~bfrom 
rlat~: of policy, lr.cludlng lnh·rtt;~ premiums on perpetual 
tlru rtek8, Sl . ~,&l8.60, unearned prtminms CW per cent) .. $ 6!!9,9UI.2~ 
GrO&ll JITflmlums (lei's rt-ln6nranN!) recelvld and receivable 
upon all unl'xplroo fire rleka, running more than one year 
from date or policy, S~. 649,8SI8.1!3. unearned premium~> (pro 
rata) .... ..... ... ... ... .. ...................... .... ...... .... .. 1,418,070.1!11 
OrOIIII premiums (lese re!n&nranee) (ca~h and bills) rooeh·ed and 
r~~Cil1vabho upon all unexpired Inland naYij!atlon rlslu!, $182, • 
9lfj. 82. unflllrned premiums (50 Pflr c~:nt).. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . tlij, 459. 16 
Total unr•nrn<·d prtmlums 88 computt:d above . ... . ... .. 
Total amoo.nt of all liabilities ucept capUal ........... . 
Capital actually paid o.p In cMh .... . ........... .. .. . .......... S 
Burplllll over all llabllltll'l .. . .. .......... .. .. .... .. . 
Surplwt 1\1 regards policy bolder11 ........ . .. . ...... . 
Risks and Premiums. 
600,000.00 
1, 093,201.87 
• ~. lb3, 85.10 
$ 2,417,3114.(12 
I, 5~,1!01.87 
• 4. 010, 5f·6.b9 
I Fire Risk" I Premiums I Marine and Pr~mlorue · · Thereon. Inland Rl•ksl Tlwreon. 
----------------------~------~-----
In torcu on tlw81Ht day ot o • .., •. mbcr, I 
in lo..t year's ltDt••mtmt....... •. .. . $ 2b1, 684,541 sa. 701', 589. ::9 $ J, 987, 69'7 $177,0!4.86 
Wrlttl)n or renewt"l durin!( the yt>>'r... 189,800,849 ll,ll37,9M.50 10.\674,814 tlOO,Il'.U.'-11 
Tota18... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . I 4U,l'>l5, :J90 $7,237, OM. 60 $108,1562, OLI ~tl, 9~. 2~ 
Deduc~ th01111 explrttl and mBrkt-d ofT 
u termlnatoo.... ... .... .. 145,8i0,081 2,94)9,974.63 104,236,6« 7:18,000.t3 
------ - - ---- ----·----
In toret1a1 thl!~tndotyl'nr ..... $801,645,303 S4,277,1l80.(6 $ 4,806,467 $148,6liEI.SI 
Oeduc~Btnoun~rt·lnsurl-d . ... . 21,:!-16,9t6 3!!11 4&4 .03 172,600 lll,c;80.411 
Net &mount In forct•. S'io-857 i$948.5l;Jil $3.8.13,(,77"T$i~9ii'i 
General Interrogat.orles. 
Bavu th" hooks of the company been kept open aft~r !he ciO&e of I.JuslnlSS Drc~mtn-
111~1 la•t, for the purpo!'u of maldn!( any entry that afl'eo.ta thillatatemeot? 
Anlwt•r-YUII, 88 to 19().& buslneu only. 
In Bll Cl\8011 wh<>re tbe company baa assumed risks from anotherctmr any, thtru ~be u!d 
h•• chari(HI In thlutatt-mt•nt on &ccount of such r~ln~oranc!' a ru~1 ve I Qual to tl,at "hfth 
thtl orfl!lnul company woultl have been rrqoirt>d to cherge bed It rt·lolofd lbt• rl•k•. Baa 
tbfs bt•t•n don• t 
ADhlvt-r Yt ... 
Lnrg,.,.t ~:root.~ llllltrt'gl\teamount Insured In any one b&zard locolt.-d anywhcrll In the 
Unihd Stu to~. wlthou~ any deduction!> whatever for relnburaoce, whet! tr the Feme l1e In 
nllmlltl'll or non·admltted oompanh.>•. 
Anawt-r-$:!11,000. 
l..oal'!llncurrt-d clurlng thu year (ICSll reinsurance). 
An¥wer-J:o'lre, $1,7:!7,698.66; Inland marine, SI65,654.H; ccEen morlnf', $l{,?,t70.ftL 
Total amount of tho roml)ftny'~ stock owned by the dJrectors at par value. 
AnMwer-Sitlii,IIOO. 
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Business in the State of Iowa Durlnr the Year. 
= I Flrtl Rl•ks. I Tornado. 
Rl•"" written... . .. . . ....... · ...... . 
Gra>;• amoun' of pr.,mlum• reet~ln;d .... .. 
J..o,-eoo paid · . ....... .. 
1..0!'-es tncurrt'd ... .. ... .. .. .. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 3l. 1904, or 1he condition nod nffairs of the 
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~,>anlzed under th(' law11 ot the Kingdom or Groat Brlt.1ln, madu to thu AndJtor or S'atu 
of the State ot Iowa, puuuant to tlw law1 tht'rt•of. 
{Incorporated, 1624. 
Home oftice to thfl U nited l:ltatCI!, 211 l'CI\rl Slri!N, llartfor<l, C<~nncctlcot. 
Amount of net ledger 8~11tH, O..>cumhur 31~t ot prevloua yu11r . .. I 4, 514,121. r.2 
Income. 
Gron premiums .. .. ..... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. ...... 0, 009,240. 7ll 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, obotl'mun~ and ret urn pr••mluru11 . 1, 400,238. 711 
Tot&! premiums (othor than perpt·tuols) .. .. .. .. .. ·.. .. · 
Interest on mGrtgage loans . . . ,. . .... .... .. .. ... · · .. · .. .... .. S 
Interest on collateral loans ....................... .. .. 
.Interlltlt on booda and dividends on stocks ... .. ....... ...... ... .. 
Interest. from all other sources...... .. . .. . ...... .. .. .. · • · .... .. 
Gr011s rents from company'& property . . • . • . • • · · · · • • · • • · · • · 
Totallntertats and rents ... .. ........... .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. 






$ 1,1160. 00'1. 00 
I 2,145, (J;S.ll 
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Dlsbureements. 
Grou amount paid for Ios-ee (Including $2&4, 414.47 O<'Currfng 
in previQU8 yeua) ............. ........ .... •oo ............. 00 oo$ 2, ISS, 101.06 
Detluet am.,unt rllC.,Ivlld for qalvagt>, $1:6,830. 44 ; and for relosUT· 
&nco in other companltll', S832. 691. 90.. .. .. .... . ...... 00.. &9, t21. 74. 
N 8t &mount p&id for l<>!!•l1l • .. .... .. 00 • .. • • 00 .. .. . 00. 
Romltted to horne office ............. ......... 00 00 .. ....... ...... . 
Commlll!lon~ or b rokerage .. . 00 ... 00.. .. .. .. • .. .... .. 00 .. .. 
8alarf041, fN!II a• d all other charg 'tl of oOlcers, clerks, agt:nts and 
other employe.. ...... 00 ..... oo . .. ... 00 .. 00 00 .... ....... 00. 
Rent~............ .. 0000....... . .. ... ... .. 00 ...... . 
R~>paln &nd t>xpPnsOR (other than taxe~;) on r eal esta te ... ... .. 
TIU:ee on real eat&to ......... .. ... 00.. • .. ....... 00 ..... .. 
All other t&xP~, llcen•a~ and insurance dep&rtmen~ fees ...... • 
Loss on B&le or m&turlty otledger as.~et!loo 00 • .. .. .. 00 00 oo• 00 
All other diJiburauments.... . .. . .. .. . . . • 00 ...... .. 
·rota! clf~bnrilemt>ntll ... 00 . .. .... 00 .. • .. 
L edge r A seets. 
Book valuo of re&l l.',.t&te, unincumbe red . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . s 
.Mortg&l(e loan~ on real Oil Late, flrht Hens . . ........ . 
Loan• aecnred by plodge of bonds, stooks or other colla terals . . 
Book value of bondJo, excluding intert'St, $8,290,212. 80 ; and 
lltO<'kll, $60,181.25 00 00 ooo .. 00 00 .. 00 .. 00 
Oa..qh in compa ny' a offici', l600; deposited to b&nk, $234,00.26 
Ae<'ntll' b&lancca repreeentlng busine:-s written eobsequent to 
October I, 190-1, Fecured . . .. 00 .. 00 00 00 .. . .... . 
Agents' bal&nces representing bwdness written prior to Octo· 
ht·r 1, 1901, secured 00 .... .. 00 00 .. 00.. • 00 00. 00 .. 
Tot&l ledger &Sscts 
N on-Ledger A aaete. 
I nl un•;t uue $~.1100 . I:>. nnd accrutld S2,6i6. 43 on mortgages. $ 
lnturO"<~ <lne $4,4112.50, and a •c rued !7,629.41, on bonds an<l 
StO<' kll ..... 00000000 oo .... oo 0000 oo 00.... • ., .. .. . 
0000
• 
I ntere~~t duo on collateral loan~ 00 . .. . ..... 00 .... ., 00 00 . .. . 00 .. . 




8, 340, 344. OS 
234,545.211 





- - - -
s 1, 2fiB, en. sa 
1, 124. 02 
405,&81.31 
97,83U1 
10,81t . IS 
II, D22.86 




$ 2, 003,82l.h7 
* 4' 685, 91JS. 211 
Tot&l , oo . ...... .. .. oo . oo ......... ... .... .. 00 00 ............ 00 00 s 24, 04P. i2 
Markt•t valu6 of bonds and stociL~ over book value .. 00 .... 00 
00
.. 8, 516.20 
Other non·1l'dger ll..'l.•et•, viz: 
Gro"S premiums in couuo ot collection December SI.Bt, 
not over three months due, $214,815 17; commlsslons 
due on return premium~ and reinsura nce, 29,406.16. 803,721.83 
<1 ro;-o.:ot ft~ ... ct~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • ••• ••••••• • •• •••• $ 5, re:?, 275.5f 
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Deduct ABBeta not A dmitted. 
A gil11t•" balance•, representing bu:dnes~ v.·r lu.,n prior to Octo· 
ber I, 1110' .. ... 00 oo• ... .. ......... ......... oo ........ .. 
Total admitted M•et•oo .... .......... .. ... .. 
L labllitiea . 
GroH 10:1"8:1 ad,JU3t~ a nd unp&td, not yet d o e .. oo .. ... 00 . .. .... $ 
To gro...a cl&lms for lo38es in procl'SS of adjustment, or In 
.w;pense,inc1ud!ng all reported and suppo~ed I oases ••.••. .. 
Qro..a claims for 1osse:; res!Rtcd ..... ... .. 00 .. ... ........... ... ... . 
TotaL ...... .. . .. . 
Deduct rulnsorancu due or &CCrued .... .... .. 00 . ......... . ... .. .. 
NH amount of unp&id losses a nd claim• . 00 . ... 00 .. .... .. 00 .. 
Gross premiums (less r einsurance) r eceived &nd r eceivable 
upon all unexpir ed fl.re rl~<ks, running one yll8r or lf"'' from 
date of policy, lnclndlog lntere•t premium" on perpetual 
19'1,2W.9' 
20. 7\U {12 
$ 295, 7114. 68 
03.65'1 .4'1 
ftre r lsks, $1,6S6,~. 25;une&rnedpremiums(50percen~) $ 76• , 470.'18 
GrO!<tl premiums (10"s relusurance) received and recelv&b le 
upon a ll unex pired drc r ltkB, r unning mor e than one year 
from date of policy, $1,761.024.78; uoeer ncd premium@ 
(pro rl\ta ) .. .. . .... oo..... 006, 1!96. P:l 
Total une&rncd pr<lmlnms a~ computed above 
Comml~~:~lons, brokerage and other oh&rges due or t(o breome 
due to agents a nd broker>~ ...... 00 ......... 00 00 ....... . ... . 
Return premiums, !47, 074.72; reinsurance premiums, S68, 880.81; 
Tot&l amount or &11 llabllltles except capital ...... . . .. .... . 
Statutory depo~lts .... ... .. .. 00 ... 00 00 00 .. • 200, ()()(), 00 
Sarpln~ over all Ua bflltle• .... 00 00. .. ... .. .. . .. ...... ... . .. 2,761,&.'16 60 
Surpio., M rf'gard~ policy hoi lt•r" ···· . . .• . •. •. 
Totalllablllth.•~ . ....... .. 
Risks and Premiums. 
F'lru ltf•ks. 
s 6, 017, ?71. 78 





• 6,0i7, 777 78 
I Premium• Tlu•runu, 
In fMce oo tlw3htt day or D~~Ct•mber, lu IMt ye&r'" atatt~ 
men~ .. .. . .... ........ • .... ........ $ 
Written or renewed during tht~ ye&r . .. ....... ........ oo 
42a. t2ll, IJ81 S4,681,Bi6. 28 
~111,111.19, 642 8, ~. 240 78 ------ - - - -
Totah . .. . ... • . . .. ..... . 00 ..... . .. .. 
Dtlrlnct tho"e expired and mnrkcd olf a, turmlnl\ted. ' 716,118, 42ll S7,1100,8M.OI ll20, IJeO, 6111 8, 007, 433. 21 
0 
In force at end of the year . . ..... ·. .... .. • .... • .. .. .. ' 81l, , 152, ll04 II, 2>111, 422.1!0 
edw-t amount rl'ln•uroo . .. • .. .... .. . .... llll,ll!JI, 881 ~~~~~. 4UII 82 
Net amount In ton•e 
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General Interrogatories. 
BllYe tho booka or the c·ompany boen kept o;>en after the close of buslnes• Deeember 
ijl•t last, forth" pnrpo•c or making any eni ry that affects this statement? 
Answer-No. 
In all ca'!Cll wh~re the .-ompany has a'!Snmed risks !rom another company, there ahonJd 
becharaed In thta statPment on ae.couni or sneb reinsurance a reserve eqUAl to that which 
th" <>rfr!nal company would h~velK·en required to charge hRd It retained the rfalra. a .. 
this hccn done? 
Answer- Yes. 
Lars;C!!It 11rou a11gr~atl' amount lnsnred In any oroe hazard loca ted anywhere In the 
United Stahl!!, without an1 deductions whatever tor relllllnrance, whl'ther the Nme be In 
adm!Ued or non-admitted companle!l. 
An"ver-$200, 000. • 
f,OSllee Incurred during the year (le.<q reinsurance) . 
AnAWf!r-I·'Irl', $1,274, ~l4.61. 
Bualneaa In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
HIHkll written . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . . . .. .... ...... S 1,110, 720.00 
Gros~ nmonnt ot prtomlnms rt•e<•tvod .. .. .. . ... . . .. .. . •. . .. .. .. .... .. 17,634.21 
~;~:::: f.~~~~rrc<l · ... :: :. :: :. ::::: :: :: ::::::: ·::: .... ·::::: :: :. : :·:: ::: .::: :· :::. :J::~.: 
AN:\TUAL STATEMENT 
1-'o r the year end ing L>ecember 31, 19~4 of the condition and affairs of the 
SECUR.lT\' INSURANCE CO~lPAN\', 
Or~Rnl:r.tl<l undo•r the II\WI of thu StaHl or Connecticut, made to the Auditor or St.at~ or 
thfl Sttltt• of I own, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
l'relldl'nt, OII.Ac>~. S. I,u;T£. VIce President, .J.Ac;;. D. OswarJ .. 
Secretar), H. 0. FULLER. 
llnoorporatNI, April , ISH. Commenced blllllnci!8, April, 18-11.) 
Home otlloo•, 87 OentH Strc·ut, New Haven, Connecticut. 
Capital Stock. 
Amoont of capital paid up In cMh. ... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. . .... .. $ lOO. 000.00 
Amol'n• otnetledJ <'raesets. December Slstot previons year .. l.~.~i. li 
IOWA IN~ORANCF. REPORT. 
Income. 
Fir<>. 
01'08! premlnms ....... ...... .. . ..... .... .. . S l.~~.h 
[)educt relnl!uraoce, rebak', abatement and re-
turn premtnm!l .... .. .... .. ............ ..... .. 83S,Ir.!J. tl4 
Marfneand 
lnlanll. 
S 26,5&. M 
Total premlomq (other than perpotuali!). $ 800,1103.14 !1,724. 1U-$ 
Intereclt on mortgage Joana...... • .. .. ....... . 
lntcore!Jt on collateral loan• .... .. . .. • .. .. .. • ... • .. • ......... 
tntcl'est on bond3 and dividenW. on atock1 . .. .. 
1 nurest from all other sources . ................. .. .. 
Gross ren\8 from company'11 prop~:rty, Including $2,000 Cor 
company'M own occupancy ......... . ............ ...... . ..... .. 
Totallntenlllt and renH ...... ............ .. 
Profit. on ~ale or maturity of ledg~:r a•!lo•t-11 ... .. 
T o>tal Income ..... .. ... . 
Dlaburaementa. 
l<'tru. 
Groo~ amount paid for losael! (lnclutl!ng •~o. · 
;.;~ f\2 
4, 18(!.41 





696. 22 occurring In prevlou-. Yt'll1'~) . .. .. . .. $ l\0~. 70~ ~2 S 10,029 . 2'~ 
OOO. oct amonnt received for ~alva!le, Sl, IIS6, 87 ; 
and for reln~orance In other companh••, 
$S7, 818. 7i. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~i. 64ll. S3 I, 7lll. HI 
Net amount paid forlo•~CII .. . ... ... .. .. S 117,1115.!ijl $ 
Paid ~t&:-kholders for lnt..rct~t or dlvid.,n<U (amount deolart.d 
during the year) .. .. . • .. . .. . .. . .. ..... ..... .. 
Cc>mml"SiOJlll or brokerage .... 
Salarle;, tees and all other charges or offi<'er.•, clerks, agent. 
and other employe--......... ............... . .. ......... .. . 
Rents... .. .. .... .. ....... . . .. ..... ... ...... .. ..... .. .. . 
Repalrot and e:rpen,e!l (othor thiUl tuee) on rtAI eatate ..... .. . 
Ta11:es on real estate.... .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. 
4U other taxes, Ucentlll'l and ln•nranru department ,.,.,. . .. .. .. 
L'l!lll on sale or matnrfty or ltd~or as.q<·t~ ....... .. ... . ....... .. 
All other di'bnncmenta: 
Char~od profit and lo<s.. . . .. •• .. . . .. . ....... .. .... ..... . 
Total dJ&liUl'!lemo·ntP .•... . . 
Ledae r A .. et•· 
Book valne o! real C"tate, uulncumhore<l ..... .... .. .... ...... . 
Mortgage loans on real estate, ft1'14t llellfl...... .. . ...... .... .. 
Loans ~ecured by plcd11e or hond~. atocka or other <'OllBtrral ~ .• 
Book value or bonW., excludlnJ lnturllllt, $6;J(l,IJ7Ct. • ll; Bncl 
stocks, U28, 110. 77...... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • ...... 
Cailh In company's office, Sw0.60; dnpotlted In bank, S1111,2UI.Q3 
Agent"' balances repre.-entlng bualne~~~~ wrltttn aubllequl'nt to 
Octo~ 1, 11104, onsecnred • . • . .. .... .. ..... ... ............. · 
Agent::.' balancll3, represuntlng bu~lne!lll written prior to Octo· 
ber I, 1004, unsecured ....... .............. . .. ... .. . .... .. .... . 
iO, 0'.10. :Jl 
148,1311.711 
U4,000.00 
I, 004, OSI.26 
flii,ll51. 43 
117, 666.96 
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BilL! rc-ec,Jvabll', not matured, talu:n !or marine and inland 
rl•ka .•..•...•.••.. •.. •••.•...•.. •• .. • . ·· • · · · · · ·· ·· •· · · · · · · ...... $ 
Bill rN:elvable taken for dru risks •.... ••................ ..•.• .. • 
Oth~r ledg.,r 8!15t"tfl, vl z: 
lklnaors nce due .... . .. . ... . . . ........ ... .... . . .. ..... ... . . 
s,-ats.to 
14,65 • . 22 
Totall!"dJCcr a.'<•ct• . ..... ... ... · .... ·•·· • ·· · ··•· . ....... J I, 521.011.22 
Non-Ledger Aueta. 
lnterCH~ 1\Ccrut-d on mortgages ....... . .. .. ............ . ........... $ 
lnter&-t accrued on bond~'"d fltock~ ..... ........ . ... .. . ...... .. 
l ntereet accrued on collateral loans .. ............... . ..... . .. . .. . 
Total . . .. ...... .. .............. .. .................... .. . . .. . 
lllark~:t value of bonds and stocks over bllOk value ... ... ... . ... . 
l:lro~" a~(lte. : ....................... ....... ............. . .. .. 
D adu ot A ssets N ot Admit ted. 
A·~··nta' balancc3 representing b.llllne~~ wrl~t(>n prlor to Octo-
ber 1, 1~.......... . ..................................... I 
B ,IIA rccelvabl(', pMt due, taken for tire rlsk11 .. . . ... ........ .. 
Realeetate.... ..... ............... ...... . ....... .. .. . ...... .. 
Total. ...................... ... ................. .. . . . .. ...... .. 
Total admitted asoet:1 .......... .. ............................ .. 
Llabllltles. 
Gr~~ losses adjust(od and unpaid, not yet due. . .. . .. . .... S 
•ro gro~ claims for lo~qes In proc088 of adjustment, or Jn sus· 
pcnRc·, Including all rcported and supposed losse .... 









s. 760 00 
Totl\l ....... .. .. ... .... . . ... .. ... ... ... .... ............ . .. .. $ 118,877.68 
Otdut•t n• l n~uran<'tHiut~ or accrued . ......... . .. .. .. . 20,905.21 
.N l't amount of unpnld lo•s~ and cl 1lm'i . .. . . 
0 ro8!1 Jlrf'mlam .. (ll~&q relnt<urance) roo~:lvoo and rN:ell"able 
upon 1\ll nnPxplred fire rl~ka, running one year or les.~ 
from dat11 ur policy, lnclndln~t Interest pr('mlums on per · 
petunl tiru rl~kR. $~'!6.042. 16; unearued premiums ~60 per 
<'~ntl . .. ... ..... . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 268,02l.Oii 
Urn~~ premium~ (It··~ reln•urance) r~-ct'lvoo and receivable 
upon llllnn«~xplr('(l tl.re rl•k•, runnln~t more than one year 
ft•um d:\tll of poll<'y, Sw77,812. ~. un~arntod premiums ipro 
rllll\l . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. MO, 2H. o7 
llro•~ prt•mhtm• 1lc~~• rt>lnsuran<!e)(ca~h nnd bill•) received and 
rt-<'t'h·able upon 1111 un~xpired m11rlnt• rl .. k•, $13, 168. 07...... 0, 596.63 







' !114, b62.1& 
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BeilllluraDt'C premiums ...... . ......... . ........................ . $ 1, 04tl03 
Total amount or nllliabll1tie" exc~pt capital • • ... • .. . .. . ... $ IllS. $00.113 
Capital actually p&ldup in e&Rh ................ ... . ....... .... .. $ 400,000.00 
Snrpla;; over all Uab!Utiee. .... .. .... .. . ... .. .... •• .... ... . . ...... ~&.OSO.:U 
Bnrplu~ ae regards pollcy holders • .. . .. . . . .. . .• .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... 
Totalllabilltles .... . . .... ... . .. .... .. ... ..... . .. .. .......... .. 
Rlaka and P remfuma 
I Fire Rlak~., Pn·mlllJI).I l lfarlne and l Premium~ Thereon. Inland Rl•k• Tht•reon. 
In force on the Sl!<t day of Decem· 
her. In last year 's11tatement . •. ' 140, fi06, 410 s I, 669,678.68 
Written or renewed do.rlng the year I 00,1>95, 466 1, 2:.'8, 928. 78 
s 842,~\.1 
2, 819, 8:.'8 ' 16,687.72 :!6, 1166. 6(1 ----- ----- -----
Totals.... ...... . ............. s 2n. •01,866 s 2, 798, 407. 46 • s. 162,287 ' •3. 103.!11 Deduc\ thO'Ie expir ed and marked 
otr as terminated...... .. ...... 87,791,728 1,08l,SIH.8S 2,896,676 :!7, 6:!Q.IS ---------
In force at end of the year. s 163,610, 148 ' I, 714,015.68 Dt'Cluet amonnt reinsured .......... 16,195,839 200,661.09 s 200,611 69,M8 s 16, 47<1.16 2,821.08 -
Nl't amount In force ..... s 11!7, 414,004 $ 1. 618. Sill. M ' 207. oo;; $. IS, 168.07 
Generallnterroaatorles. 
Ha\"e the books of the company bt-en kept open after the c1o4e of bu~lness Dt"Comber 
Sbt last, tor the purpose of making any entry that a1rN:ts this &tatement? . 
Answer-No. 
In all cases where the company has RSSnmed rl~ks from another company, tht•ro ~hould 
be chnrged In this statement on account ot such reinsur ance a re•orve equal to thaL whloh 
the original company would have boon required to cha rge had It retained the rtslol. l:l.tu 
this been done? 
Answer-Yes. 
'Large>~l gro-a aggregate amonnt Insured In an:r one ha7.ard 10<'atod anywh~>ro 111 tho 
United States, wlthoo.t an:r dedo.ctlone whatever for rolnso.rance, whelher the same be In 
admitted or non-admitted companies. 
Answer-$20, 000. 
Losa"f!lncurred during lhe year (IO"q r e.ln·!UraJH'11). 
Anawer-rtre, 1426,888.18; oct·an marine, $16,0'.!11 Ott 
Total amonn• ot company's stock owned by the dl rector A at par valo.e • 
.Answer-SI04,1l80. 
Bnslneaa In the State ot I owa Du'rlna the Year. 
~1-ks written ............... . ..................... .. ..... ..... ....... ....... S 
ro"" amount of premlo.ms received ..... .. . .... ... ... .......... . ........... . 
t:~:;: fn~~n:.:(J:::: ... :. :· ... : ·::. ·. ·::.: ·::. :·.:.:: :~: ·. ~·.: :::::: ·.: :: .::: · .. ::::::::::::: 
22 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190~, of the condition and affairs of the 
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF BALTIMORE CITY, 
Organized under the law& of the State of Maryland, made to the .Auditor of State of 
the State of low a, pursuant to th .. laws thereof. 
President, Oru.RL'£:l ADLI:R. Firat VIce PreRidcnt, Rlilll.lYBAREY. 
Seoretary, A. PAOE BOYlll.. Second Vice Preeident, GRO, W, TAYLOR. 
(Incorporated, ,JanuarJ, 1000. Commenced buslnea~, February, 1000.] 
Homo office, 2 East Baratoea Btre.:t , Baltimore, l'llaryland. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capltahtocll: author! :ted .... . ........ ·. · · ...... ·· · · · ·' 
Bubacrtbed for ............................... . .... · ...... · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount of capital paid up In cash ..••.•. .. .. . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 






Groea premlrlms ...................... . ... .. ............ .. ......... $ 476,7112. H 
D~'<luct relll!lurance, rebate, abatemen~ and return premiums. _100,~ 
Total premium' (other than l)(lrpetuals) ................... . 
ntereet on bonds and dJndenda on stocks • .. ..• • •• •• • • · • • · · • • • · • 
Protll on sale or maturity ot ledger a¥&ots ............ • • • .. .... • .. 
l!'rom all other sources: 
New capital, $120,000; surpln~. U7, 8.lO ..... . .............. .. . 
Totnl Income . ................................... · · · · .... · .... .. 
l>lsbursemente. 
Gro"l! amount paid for lo~ses (lncludlne $3, OlU.SO occurring ln 
previous years) ....... .. .. . ....... . ...................... .. .... . $ 273, 5:!~ 63 
Dednct amonnt received for ph·age, • .•40.10; and for relnsnr· 
8 
~61. 12 ance in other compalllll!l, $16,936.02 . ...................... · .. · __ 1_1_,_, __ 
Nrt amount paid for lo•'!e$ ...................... . ... .. .. .. 
s 31s.m.as 
7,7~88 
7, SS3. 10 
167,S30.00 
IOWA INSURANCE REI'OR'l'. 
Paid "oc:kholdt;>rs for lnterft!t or dividend- (amount de-clAred 
during the year} ........... ........................... ....... .. 
Oommi•'iioll!lor brokerag.J. .... .... . . ...... ...... ....... ... ..... . 
All other tue!', llcen~es and hasurance department t-........ . 
All other dkbursementa .... . .. ... ...... .... .. ...... .... .... . .... .. 
Total dl•bnrs~m~nt• .......... .. . ................. ........ ..... 
Ledger A ssets. 
Book value of bonda, exclndJnR lnt.lrtJet .. .. .. . ............. ...... s 
.Cash in company's oftl01!, $16,768.41: dt'posited In bank, $7cl, 8'23. !!:! 
All ·nto' balances repr&<entlng bu~inees Wl'ftten aubeoquent to 
October 1, 1001, 'ecured ....................... ........ ....... . 
Total ledger &'IS«Jts.......... .. ... .. . .. .... .... ... .... . : .. 
Non-Ledger Aueta. 
Inlcr~t dno on bond a and stocks .. .. • .. ........... .. .. ........ .. 
Gross assets ... .. ........ . . , .. .... .. ............ .. ............ .. 
LlabUitlea. 
!.'16, 100.00 
93,~ . 23 
ll3, 810. U5 
Gr<>& lo•--•ea adjusted and unpaid, not yet due .. .... . .... ...... t i, 002.21 
To gros~ claims for losse. In procea8 of adjnstment, or In au~· 
pense, lnclndJng all reported and supposed loss8:!. . .. . .. .. .. 1~. Ill!!. 10 
339 
a 4 , ())) oo 
Ill\ ''0. ' • 
··~ •t 




:Set amonnt of unpaid 1o....ee and claims.............. . ..... S 17, 200.81 
Gro:;o~ premlnms (leo<• relll!lnrance) reeelved and reoelvable 
upon all unexpired tiro riRkA, running one year or leas from 
date of policy, Including lntoreet premiums on perpcLual 
tire risk;;, SS2'2, 926. 12; unearned premiums (50 per cent) .... $ 101, lGS. Otl 
Oro~s premiums {less l'olnsurnnoe) received and recelvab1u 
upon all unexpired llre risks, rnnnlng more than one yoar 
from date of policy $19,214. 62, unearned premiums (pro 
rata).. ....... .. .... . .............. .... .. ........... . ........ 12,821.84 
Total nnearned premiums aa computed aboYe..... . . .... 1 178, i84, 00 
• Total amount of all llabiU"a. ucept capital ........... . 
Capital actnally paid up In ca.~b . ... .. .... ......... .. .. .. ..... .. $ 
8arplns over all UabiUti... . .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
Sur pins &i regards poUcy holdEors ... ............... ......... .. .. . 
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&taka and Premiums. 
I F1ru Risk'· I Premium• Tbt.-r~n . 
In for<'u on tho lllst clay of DccPmber, In IILSt year's ntatement .. S 8, 870, 1& $ 86,008.82 
Wrltter. or re-newed during thu year ...... .......... . .. .... . . 30,078, 104 476, i62. 74 ----------
Total~.. .... .. .. . . .. .... ........ .. .... .. . .... .... $ 58,448,3i9 $ W,lt.'l.~ 
Deduc·t thO!lo t·xplrod and marked off ILS terminated. . . .. . .. .. 12,840,9o8 201,&19.14 
In forced e-nd of the 7ear ... . . .. . .. • .. .. .. . . . . ..•. $ 25,607,471 $ 344, 251.~2 
Dt.duc~ amoun~ reln~ured .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 126, 9i5 2. ()q,l8 -------·--
NH nmount In force .. .. ..... ... .... .... .... . ... ... ... ..... ·· S 26,480,496 ' 34.2 167.74 
General Interrogatories. 
Have tho books of tho company b!'•m kept open aftt•r the cloie of buslnlll!S December 
8 1eti1Mt, for the pnpoBo of making any on try that affocts thl~ statement? 
Antw(!r - No. 
In all ca~eo< where the company hM &.'<8U!Ded rlsu from another company, theruhould 
11e ehiLrKod In thl~ statement. on account of such reinsurance a l'eserve equal to that which 
the original company would have betn reqnired to charge hlld It relnlnod the risk.. Bas 
thle be4.1n don&? 
Anawer-Y011. 
Lnrgeet gro" agjlrogate amount ln8ured In any one hazard located anywhere In the 
UnltCtl State<~, without any dedncttonw whatever for relusnrance, whether the same be In 
11dmlttl'd or non·admltted companiee. 
A mnvor-$10, 000. 
f~qM Incurred clnrlng the year (1(·..., reinsurance). 
An~wer Fire, U70,B26.1n'. 
'J'otal amnunt of oorupany'H atock owned by the dirootore at per value . 
• \nNW('r Jl2;j, 270. 
:Bua!nessln the State of Iowa During the Year. 
I Fire Rl~ks 
Uros~ amount of premiums rocelvoo .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
lttek11 wrlltl'n, .. .. . .. . . . .. ............ ... .... .... ..... ... ........ . ....... I $ 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the }'ear ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
SPRlNGI<'IELD P'IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPAN\', 
Orranlzed under tb.· Jews or the State or MIL3"'3<'bu .. ·tt•, made to the Auditor of State or 
the State of lowe, purauant to the la\V8 thereof, 
Vice Prtl8l<lent, 0. ~;. G~LAO~R. 
Secn·tary, W J. M~OK~Y. 
[Incorporated, 18~9. Oorumoncoo btll!lnPBH, 1&1. J 
Hom~ office, 211'2 ~fain Street, Springfield, Mas•a<'hu~l•tts. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount of capital !!toek authorized . ................. .. .... .... . . $ 2,000. 000. ou 
Subscribed for ............. .. ................. .. .................. 2,000,000.00 
Amount of capital paid up In callh.......... .... .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . 2,000,000.00 
Amount of net lodger as-ets, Decem bar Sbt of pre\·lotll! year ,,&83,896. 5g 
Income. 
Gr08s J)remlnm~ ... ......................................... ..... S 4, 651,628.87 
Doou~t reinsurance, rt•bate, abatement and rt•turn pretnJwua. 1,2ll7,8t6.07 
Total prtomlnms (other then perpotuala) .. .... . .. ........ .. .. 
Intercst on mortgage loans .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. , l 
fnh·r•'lr on collateral loans.. . .. . . .. .. .. . . ......... ... , 
lnter~t on bonds enddlvldondd on stock11 .... , . . ............ .. . 
Interll!!t from all other ,ourcen . .. .. . • . .. • . .... ....... . . . 
Groa rttnt~ from company'• propvrty, including 1.>,800 for 
coropany'a own occupancy .................... .. ......... .. 
Totallut··rt:~t aod rent1 .... ... ... .. ..... · ... .... .... . 
Profit on sele or maturHy of l~~<lger &'<84.1t8 ............ .. ........ .. 





$ 8, liP, 19.!. 00 
' 221, 83:!. 20 
176,778.21 
I II, 817,788.01 
342 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Disbursements. 
Grou amoun~ paid for 10911811 (Including $279,423.56 occurring In 
pr6vlona yt-ara) .... .... .............................. ...... .... $ 2, 'ill6,&99. 95 
()(.duct amount r<:celved tor 1111lvage, $9,212.81; and for rein· 
l!nrance in other compa nlll!!, $500, 066.&1 . .. .... . . . . • • . . •• .. .. 518, SOli. 61 
Net amoun\ paid for lo•ees ........ .... .............. .. ... . 
Paid stockholders for lntflrOil\ or dividends ....... . . . ......... .. 
CommiMion~ or brok(jrago ........ .... .... . .... ........ ........ .. 
Salarioe, fNIII and all other charges of officers, clerks, agenh 
and other employee ..... .... ....... . ........................ .. 
Henta ............................................................ .. 
Taxee on real e.. tale. .. .. . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . • ..... . 
All other t&.'{efl, licenses a nd lnsnranc• department fees . .. ... . 
A 11 other dlabursemgnta .......................................... . 
Total disbureementa ......................................... . 
Ledger A ss ets. 
Boolt value of real estate, unincumbered .................... .. . $ 
Mortgage loans on rea l estate, I! ret liens ...................... . 
Loan a AIHln red by plodl(e of bonds, stocks or other collateral,. .. 
Book value of bon<ls, excluding Inter est, SB27, 966.77; and sk>cks, 
SS,258,918.8G. .•. .... .. . ........ ... .. .. . . ........ . ........... .. 
Co.•h In company's oftico, S2, 420.89; deposited In bank, $168,070 85 
At:tcnt.l' baltmcca representing business written subsequent to 
October I, 1004 . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. •• . .. . ............. . 
Total ledger aqget~ 
Non-Ledger Ass ets. 
1nlcrea~ 1\Ccr ued on mortaages. .. . ........................... . $ 
Int<>roat accruod on bonds a nd stocks .. . ...................... .. 
I n toroat lll'Crued on collAteral loans .. .. . .... ........ .... . 
[ ntcr est 1\CCrned on other L•~ets.... .. . . . . . .. .. .... ............. . 
lntere~~t accrued on company's property or lea~e ............... . 
Total. ........................................... ..... ... .. . 
!lfa rllet valu<' ot bonds and stock'! over book, •alnll .... ... . .. . . 
Groa~ as.~~et~ .... ...... . . 
Deduc t A ss ets N ot Admitte d . 
Dl·prt'<lla tlon from book value of ledger a.OAets to brlnft 'a me to 
ma rket valuE', viz: 
Realest a te .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... . 




S, 586,885 .lei 







S 2, l8S, MIO. Sf 
200,000.lO 
Cl4i. 994. 10 





S 3,6H ,B07.68 
$ 5, 627. 708. 80 
$ 46,6i5. M 
783,989.84 
s 6, 4,;8, 314. 18 
11,476.02 
$ 6, 146, 81)8. 16 
IOWA I ;s"~URAXCE REPORT. 
L iabUltles. 
Gr .• lO!,ee adjD>-ted and unpaid, not JN du.., ............. .. .. .. 1 ~.~'l:!.'.OO 
To 
11
ro-- clAim~ tor lOF!l'S In proce" of a1jn~tmenr., or In sn~-
penst•, lnclndlnj: all reported ancl "ll'PI)O'ed lo"·~q , ......... , 19', OM. 03 
Gros' claims for los~e-- re,J~ttld........ ... .. ... .. . . .. .. • . .. . . .. 24,007.07 
Total .......................................................... $ ~7,6.'11 10 
Dl-dnct rlo'ln~nrance due or &<'crut'd ..... 
Xtt amount or unpaid los.Qcs and claims ............. .. ..... .. 
Gro..a premiums (IE',~ reinsurance) re<-dve<l and reeelrnble 
nron a ll unt·xplr t'd fire rlhAA, running ODl' yt·ar or It'•~ from 
datll of pollcy, Including lntere><t premlnm'l on J>l'rpetua l 
48, 2i4. 16 
ftr tl risk~. $2,511, 639.6S; unl.'!l.rnt·d prerr.lums !50 'l)tlr cent) S l, 255,8111. !!2 
Oro-,• prt'mlnm>~ Cia>'-; relnsnrancEO) r(>celvt-d and recelvablt:' 
upOn all unexpired firt> r isk.-., rllnning more t.hau one yt'a r 
from ds te of policy, $2,500,878.58; nnearned premiums (pr o 
rata ) .. ................................................. 1,974,7bl.22 
Total unearned premluiU9 as computed above ... ....... . 
Total amount ot allltabllitlo.~-< except Cl\plta l ............ . 
Capital actnally paid up 1n oa..•h.... .... .... . .................... $ 2, 000,000.00 
S11rphlB over all llablllti~.. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . I, 574,986. 18 
Snrplns a, regards policy holders.. . ....... .... ....... . .. ...... 
Total liabilities ......... 
Bisks a~d Premiums. 
2H,!110. ~ 
s 2. 680,601.04 
s 2,871,011.~ 
8.674,0!!6. 18 
$ 6, 446, 898. 10 • 
I Fire Risks I P remlnma · Ther eon. 
tC force on thl• Sl11t d ay or December, In lMt year's •tatl•m~>nt .. a •1<2, 144,006 a 11, l 51l,!ml.fl8 
rltten or renewed during the year.................... .... ... lllrJ, 120, 186 4, 7117,1161.00 - ~ - - --- ------
... ~~TotaiA...... . . .... .... ...... ..... ..... .. .... .. .......... S &76,21111, 181 UO,lll7 002.P8 
LAlllllCt tho.se expi red a nd ma rked otf M tllrmlno.ttd . ...... .... .. 868, 679,1jl8 4, 368: 604.78 - -------
ln forc11 at the end ofthe year .. .......... .... • . .. ...... S 5011.~,963 J 6,81l8.8~.20 
Deduct amon.nt reinsured........... .. .... .... . ... ........ ..... 64,6:.'3,671 727,8Sl.ll7 
Net a mount In torN· ....... . .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. .. ... . .. J"«2,001,6ij2 $5.n t,om.2a 
Gen eral Interroga tor lea. 
Havf' the book~ or the company been kPp~ Opf•n after the clo•e ot bUBino<a Dec•amber 
31st last, for the purpo~e or making any entry that affects thl~ 1tatement? 
An.~wer-No. 
In all cases where the company has a~umod rl'<kll from a nother compa ny, there 
ahould be charged In thlsstatt·ment on account of such reinsurance a rClll•rve equal to 
that which tb11 original company would havu bet:n r('qulred to charge had It retained tho 
rbll!. Has this been done ? 
Answer-Yea. 
Largest gr088 aggregate amount ln&11red in any one ba?.ard locat'td any where In the 
On.! ted State•, wlthont any doducllons whatever for reln>~nrance, wbcthllr the aame be In 
admitted or non·admitted com paniC!'. 
Answ<:r - 170, 000. 
!H4 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
Los11ee Incurred during the year (leM reln-nrance J 
Anawer- ·Fire, 2. 238. 113.!12. 
Total amoun~ of tho company'~ •tack owned by the dlr~tor~ M par value. 
ADIIW(>T $118,800. 
Bualneas In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
Tornado. I At:gre~ate. 
Hlslul wrlttl!n .......... . . • ............ . I $9,418,004.001$ 
Gr~ amoun~ or premiums r~elvE:d . ...... . .. 99,05!1, ~ 
Lose• paid...... .. ................. ..... .. 2"2,3119.0'i 
Lo~•"" lnourrt"(l . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 83. 70S. 116 
776, 010. ool• • 10,1~,11'.!3.00 
4,684.611 100,7.a.5t 
300. 61f ~'2. \'08. & 
808.81 IU,lll1.67 
ANNUAL STATEME~T 
For the year ending December 31, 190~, of the condition and affairs of the 
SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organ bed undllr the taws of the State or Pen!lllylvnnlo, made to the Auditor of State of 
the State of Iowa, pursuant to the taws thereof. 
Pr<•aldent, 0LAIIENCII: E. PORTER. VIce Pre:<ldent, ALBXAN'DEU KRUllliiU..t.R. 
At'Oretary, Eow.uto L. Gorr. 
{ Incorporated, April 15, 1!13li. 
Homt ollloe, 1a1 Wa\nu~ Str~·t. Pb•ladtolphta, Pl'nnsylvanla. 
Capital Stook 
4mount of copttat stock authorl:wd .... .. ......... .. . .. ....... $ 
Bubtarlbed for . .. . .. .... ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ....... . 
.Amount of e11pltal pal<l up In cash .. .. ...... .... ... ...... .. .... .. 





I, 650,981. 4i 
Gr0t1a premium".... . .... ...... .... .... ..... ....... .. .......... $ t,«0,6S3.94 
D1!duot reln~ur&nco, n•bate, abatement and return premiums 1529,010. 8S 
Total prl!mlums I other than perpetual.;) .. .. .. ........ a 920.613.08 
IOW'A l~SUHANCE HEPORT. 
Depo* prl!mium~ written on perpetu61 ri<k' (grooil) . . ... .... . . 
Interest on morlg&lt& loans ... .. ... ......... .. ............. ... S 
Ioure&t on bonds and dividends on stocks .... . 
lnteraot trom all other sources ... ..... ... ... .. 
GrO":I rent! trom company·~ prop~rty, Including $4,000 Cor 
company'a own occupancy.... .. . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . 
Totallntereet and ren~ ... .... ...... .... ................ . . 
Proftt on s&le or maturity of ledger aq§ots ..... ................ . 
From all other ~ureM ........... .... .... ..... ............. · .. • .. 






60,1537 , IIi) 
46, M!S.t\J 
:!,I~S.i!l 
i 1,03i,4~. 71l 
Fire. Pertwtual. 
Gro"<samount paid for loasL~ (Including $43,1120.:8 
occurring In previou>~ yeara) ........... .. $ &li, S9S 60 $ 
DL-duc~ amount rt'<ll'ived for s&!vage, $2, 491.7i; 
and tor reinsurance In oth<-r eompanlt'll, 
$154, !!13.111 • • ............ 167.907.88 
N tlt amonn~ paid for tosses . .. .... .. ... .. $ 11:10, 591. 21 $ 
Oepo•lt premium~ returned.... .. .. .... .. ..... .. . ... ........ .. 
Paid stockholder:~ for Interest or dividends amount declared 
during the year...... . ........ .... ........................ .. 
Comml~~lousor brokerage .. .. . .. ....... .... .. ..... .. . . ......... .. 
Balarl1!41, foeeB and all other charge;~ of officel'll, clerk,., agentt 
and other employes • .. .. ... ...... .... .................. .. 
Rents ..................... .. ...... .. ............ .. ... · .......... .. 
Repairs and exp••n•cs (other than taxes) on real estato ....... .. 
Tues on rt:al e..tate .. . " .. .. .. .. ... . ........ .... ...... . 
A.ll other taxes, licenses and Insurance department ftoeil . .. • · • 
Lo-s on sate or maturity ot ledger a-sets •.... 
All other dlsburaement!l .... .. . .. ....... .. .... .. .. .... · 
'l'otal dtsbu.rsemtmt:~. 
Led~er Aaaeta. 
Hook value or rt:al o~tatll, unlncnmbcrt'<l. .......... ...... ...... $ 
.Mortga~e loans on real esto&.e, ftr11t lll'ns . ...... ...... ...... · · • · .. 
Book vn.lue of bondq, excluding lnteretL, Sll45, J').3 ,1!4; and 
stocks, S27:?,tla.} ................ .. · .. . .... ................. .. · .. . 
Cub In company'a office, $11,614.83: dt•pOI!It~-d In l>aulr, SUI,• 
871.14 ... ............ .. ... . ...... .. .................... .. .. 
Agent~· batancew reprll!l~>ntlng bu•lulli'S wriHt:n 11uhuoqnton~ Lo 
Oetobt•r 1, 1004, securtotl ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... ....... .. 
Total ledger asst'ts.... ....... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. · .. · 
Non-Led~er A .. eta. 
lntera<t accrued on mortl{o(lt!~.... .. .. .. .. • .. ............ · .. .. $ 
lntereat accrued on bond& and stock!! . .. . .. .. .. · .. · .. .. .. 
Total . .. ... ................... ··· ···················· ··· ... 
Marko~ value of bond.>i and •tockll over book value ...... .. · .. ... 
Other non·ledgt•r ~·ets, viz: 
Due for retn.urance on lo"3e<l paid ............ .. .. · · • ...... .. 
Gross a-~ReLs ......... .. ......... .. ........... .... ....... . 
8, 820.;; 
11.88 




1, 217,11~i. 81 











00, 6Slj, 70 
• 931, 141. 6J 
' 1,637,2611 110 
S 1, t:o2 II 
55, ~~:>~1.1e 
1,168.1.lfl 
I I, 005, 683.ltl 
• 
IO\\'A INSURANCF. REPORT. 
Deduct.A.aaeta NotAdmltttd. 
D~J)rl-<'latlon from book value of looKer as.ett to bring I!&Jlle 
to ma rket vain~!, vlt : 
R4-aJ eetate •••• ••••••• •.• ••• ••••••• ......••...•• •.. ..•••••• 
Tc..tal al!mltt•-d IUUL! •••••••••••.•••••••••••••...••••• 
Llabilltlea. 
G ross 106SCII adjDJited a nd unpaid, not yet dut> .•.•.••....•....... $ 
To &r088 dailllll for loss~!~ In process of al!justml'nt, or In sus· 
pen~t'. lncludlnlf all rt~porh:d nod BUpi)OIII«i IO!'!'e~ .......... . 
Grll'<!l claim~ tor !08111l8 r~lstt><l . •.. • ...•.•. •........... •. . . ...... 
Total...... • .......................... . .•. . . .. . . . .....•. $ 
Deduct r~·l nsuran<>u due or Meru~d 
Not Rmoont or unpaid Ia><•• ~ Md claim>~ ...........•......... 
Gros11 premiums (I~"" n•lnaurance) rccelvt.-d and receivable 
npon all onellpln.-d tlrtt risk~, running onu yea r or le~s !rom 
da to or poUoy, lnoludlng Interest promlums on perpetual 
ti re riekA, $7J2,099.49; unearned pr~:rulums (50 per cent) .. . .. t 
GrO!'!'I prt·miumR (lt·•s n·!n~uranoe) received and rccelvablo 
npon all nnuplred llru rl~k~. rnnn!ng more thsn one year 
from d&to of policy, •011, 688.02, untarned premiums (pro 
rata ) •..•.. 
Tots I une~torntd pn•mlum~ M computed above ..... 
.Awount reclalmabhr by tho In 'lured oo pcrplltual fir e (n.qurance 
pol!clt'll, bt:!n.r ({l() Rnd ~~ J)(·r cent or tbc premium or depo~lt 
received ............................................... . .... . 
Total amount of all llabllltlt~ uc<'pt capital . •... . .•. .... 
Capltalllt'tull:r paid op In cnth ................................ s 
8urplna o••r 811 llahllhll!<l • .. . .. • .. .. • • .................... .. 
8urplns a.• rt•~tRr<IA pollry hohl.,r!l ............ ............. .. ... . 
Tota iiiRbll!tlf'l ........... . 


















In force on tht• lll~t tlny of Dt'<lembor,ln ln~t Y!!llr'l!statement Sl20, 016, 2SS. 06 $ 1, 881,2&1. 68 
Wrlttun or r t-nttWt'<l dur ing tho yeur . ••....... ... .. LH,269,MO. u 1,449.1>8.'1.0-1 
TotRht .... ··· ··· · . .. . ..... . . . $2Sl 285 802 29 S2,7HO,Il,;2.62 
Dt'tluc" CbOAo l·xplrl)(l ftnd markt>tl off as terminated.... . .... 01:866:445.55 1, 19:?.~M.I>a 
In tore" Rt lbt> end of tho yt·sr. 
OtoduN nmonnt rt·ln~ured... •• . . • . . 
. .. . .. ..... . S186,919.856.'i6 $ l,5'>8,01R.tlll 
.. . . .... . . . . .. . . .. •• 19,773,12l. 50 :!1):1, Sll8.18 
Nt>t ftmno1nlln !Ol"('t> ...... .. 
I OWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Ge n eral I n terroptorlu. 
Ba.-e thl' books of tho company ~n kt:pt open after the clo!IC of bnslnt'l"!l Dtlet'JUbt'r 
Slst last. for the purpose of makln& a ny eotr:r that affe.:-t.s thJs stat( m~:nt I 
.An•W'er-Xo. 
111 ~U e&."OI! where the company baa a.<.~umt'<l. r isks f rom another eompan:r, thuro ~honld 
be eharGed in this statement on &("COUnt, of ancb rdtlllnraut'o a rc.otorve eqnftl to that wh!eb 
me ortgtnal compan'.: would have been reqnlre<l to ehar~te bad It retained the rblu. Has 
thl• been done? 
.&nswcr-Y~. 
Larges~ grOiiS a ggregftte amount ln>ured In a ny one hazard locau;d anywhere to the 
Cnlted States, without " " Y dt~tlnetlon.s '1\'hatcnr tor roinsnrancu, whucher the >'81111! be ill 
admitted or oon·admltted compa nies. 
Answer-125, 000. 
La;,~., tn cnrreddorlng the year (less ruln•urnnre). 
Answer-Term, !555, 498. 2:1; p~rpe,ual, $6,950. 62. 
Tota l amonnt of the company'astoek owned b;r tht• dlrertors at par valut~ 
Answer -$18, 600. 
B usiness In the S tate ot I owa Durln a- t he Y e ar. 
lll'ire Risks. 
Rleuwritten ........................... . ...... . ·•· ...... ··•····· ··•• ...... \ $l,~~·?:f·~ 
Gr01>1 amollllt of premiums recei"~d. . . .. · · •· • · •• • · · · • · .... · • .. • • · · · · · · 8• us· rH 
f;:: ~~rred·:: .. :::::::::: :· · :::: • :::.:::::: .. ·· ::::::.:·:::::: ·::: :: .. ··:: :. s: 2111.01 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904 , of the condition and affaiu of the 
STATE )ti RE INSURANCE C.:OMPANY, 
Or~eonlzed onder the l&ws of G reft t Br ita in, mscle to tlw Autlltor of Atato ot tho Sta te of 
rowB, porl!uftnt to the IIIW II tbcr t-uf. 
Unltt-d BtatM ManftJ!t·r R, lULL~ HZN8DAW. 
(Incorporated, 1891. Comnwnced bUJinOIIS In th~> Unltt·d Stntua, IW'i.] 
Rome office 111 the United StateR, 8~ Pine St r N,t, New York Clt;r, New York. 
Amonnt o! nt:t ledger assets, December Slat of prevloo.a :r( ar . • $ 848, 408.43 
JOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Inoome. 
OrO'DI premium• .... ...... ...... .. ......... •• .. · · .. · · ·• ... · .. ... · · $ 
Dedu.-t relntoran"C. rebA~.,. aba!t•mf'nt and rt~turn premiOJDll. 
To~ I pre1nlums (oth••r than l>t:rp<-tualll) .... . . ........ .. . .. . 
lntere~~t on bonds an•l dividend~ on •ta<::ka 
t'rom all other •oorens : 
Caah from hom11 offiNI .......... .. ... . 
Total lnrome ...... . ........... .......... .................. . 
Dlaburaemants. 
Gro• amount paid tor lo>J'OI (lnelucllne i :!O, 161. t! occurring In 
J)rt•\'IOU. yMrll) ...... .... . .. ................. . $ 
D~:<luct amount rt.cc!vlld tor Mlvaga, S2lll. 28; and tor relneur· 
ance In other companies, S',OIO.O'! .. .. .... ............ . ... .. 
Not umount pald !or los•c~ ...... 
<JMh to home otllre .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ......... . 
Commission a or brokoragu.......... . .............. .. 
Sal11rlee, !e~o~ and all other charge~ ot oftloors, clerks, agents 
and other employee.... . .......... . . 
Rente...... ... ...... ....... . .. . ... . . .............. .. ..... . 
All other taxl'l, llct•naos antl!Mnranc!' clcpartment tee~ .... .. 
All other dlllboreemont . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. • ... .. 
Total dl~bnr1ernonh ... .... 
Led.rer Assets. 
Book nlue ot boncls, t•lcludlnll lntertlllt...... .... .. .... ...... . .$ 
<Ja•h In company'• otllcu, $110. 5~; dt•pOfllttd In bank, $20,796,91 
Al(en"'' balanc8t!l rtlpretl'ntlng bo.•lne~~~~ wrl~ten subsequent to 
October I, IO().l, &toured .. . . .. . .. • . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
AgE·IIta' balan~cs reprll(.t·ntlng bUlllnel!< written prior to Octo-
bt·r l, 11104, unsooured .... .... . ........ ................. .. .. .. 
Totallt~tll(t>r a set~ ...... 
N on-Led.rer Assets. 
lnt~:n11t ao<'rued 011 bon<le an•l stlX'k" .... . ... . ....... ..... ... . 
Oth~:r non·leda:"r M•t·t,, viz: 
Oomml!<41on dnt• compt\ny 011 unpaid reinsurance .. , ....... . 
G ro~~ aa.~ut.. ..... 
Deduot ABieta Not Admitted. 
Agt•nte' bah, nee,, repru,t•ntlnl( bualness written prior to Octo-




s-zs. 686. 15 
20,8~7. 48 
13,023. 7d 
bur I, ll.li)~ ............... $ 839. ~ 
Deprt'Oiation from book valuu of hdg~r M~et~ to bring •ame to 
marktlt valut>, vlt. : 
Bolldft and ·~ocke .. .. . . .. .... .... .... .... ... .... .... . .. .. 7,616.15 
Total. ..... . ... ............ .... ... . .... ...... .. .... ... .. 
Totala<lmltted a •c·t~ .. .. . . 
11, ;;s.oo 
63.68UO 
' 301l, 221.84 
s 









$ 8e6, 835.18 
$ ':1,503.63 




IOWA Ir.'SlTRA~OK HF.l'ORT. 
Llabllltlea. 
Gro·l! Jo".~ adju-tOO. end u npaid., not yet dn~" ... . ......... ... f. 
To I:'J'O·S clalm.s for lo-<•t!! In process of a.djDI!tmont, or In tm•· 
p<>.me. includlnS all r~ported and supposl'd. l~e=~ .. 
Oro-- elalms for Ia:.:.& reslstoo ... ...... .................. ... . 
:Set amount or unpaid l"""'es and c!ahm .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Gros;; premiums (IE:'d rctnsurancu) recclvt'd and rccri\·ahle 
upon all unexpired dre rl•k;o, runr.lng one yMr or I~ 
from date of policy , luc1udlng In teres' J.lrE-rnlnmR on ptlr-
petual dre risk.;, SliS, JSS,32; une.rned prumlum1 (50 J>f'r 
cent) . ........ .... .. ... ....... .......... .... ................ $ 
Gro-~ premiums (less relnsurancu) rooehcd and reoelvable upon 
all unexpir..d 1lre rlt<k", runnin~t more than one J't1lr from 
date or policy. $49,820. sa; une.rned prt•mlumt(pro rata) ... 
Exees:. o! original premJum~ over amount reel'l\'l<l for rclnsur· 
a nee, S81. 12..... .. ......... ... ...... .. .. .. ..... ... . .. .. 
Total unearned premiums ae computed abO\'!•. , . .. .... .. 
Return premiums, Sl, 193.92: relnsuranl'e pr<'mlumR, Sl, 872. U .. 
Total amonnt ot all llablllt!CII oxoept oapltl\1 . . .........•... 
Capital actually paid up In easll, stl\tutory dt•pOO<IL .......... ... S 
Snrplus over all Uabilltles. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ........ .. .... . . 
Surplus as regards poUey holders ..... .. .... .... .. . ..... .... .... .. 
Total Uabllitles ..... .... 
Risks and Premiums. 
b,IISS 50 
H\~. 4.) 
2, :!31. 2S 
b7, ~ill. 16 





8, Ot\6. :!0 
$ 149, 02J. {17 
357,829.50 
I Fire Rlslu; I Pnmlume · Thereon. 
In force on the S1st day o! December, In la.n year'11 stat!'ml'n~ .. $ 15,2g(),C71 $ 206,762. 43 
Wrl,ten or renewlld during the year . • . . . .. .. •• ........ •• .. ~I. 111!8, 291 2i5, 1fl0, 42 
Total!!. .... ........... ..... .. .. ... ... .. ..... ........ .... .. t 3d,S78, 7tll! $ 4!11, 01:1.~ 
Dllduct those expired and marked off as termlnatu•l ....... ..... 1t!,lll$, cr.a :t•~. us. 70 
In force at end oft be y\!1\r .. .. . .... • ... .. .. • . . .. .. . . • . . • .. . S If!, 2111 30cl • :l.:O, 11111.111 
Doone~ amoan~ rtln~ur E.'d .. • • .. • • .. • • • ... • .. • • .. .. • • • .. • • • • .. !1711, 703 11. 100.60 
NPt amount In f •.ree .... . ... .. S 17.11117,1118 S 22UiiH.t15 
General Jnterro.ratorles 
Hav& tho books ot the comJ)tlny bt·en kt·pt open Bftt•r 11111 rloMu of hualnt!811 Ot'f't·ml"'r 
81st 1Mt, tor the pnrposu of making any 1111try that atroct1 this atatl'munt? 
Answer-No. 
In all cMes where the company ha'l 1\IIBnmt'(l rlaka !rom anothllr <'Ompany, there 
should be charged In thll! sta tomtmt on aocount or Rlloh rolnMurance a r oeorvo equol to that 
whloll tbe original company would have bcun roqulrtd to chnrgf' llad It ret aln~-d tho rl~k•. 
Hag this bten done? 
Answer-Yes. 
Largest groa<~ aggregate amount lneurt-d In any ooe hazard llX'atod anywhere In thu 
United States, without any doouctlone wh11tevtlr tor r t!lnaurenel!, whether the 13m+> be In 
ndmltted or non·admlttoo companle•. 
Anawer-$14, 000. 
Lo••~ Incurred dur ing the year (less rt:ln•aranef!) . 
AnBWH-Fire, 1185, i00.17. 
• 
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Buelne .. In tbe State ot Iowa During the Year. 
RIJills written .. •••. •. . . . . • ........ ...... · .. . • · •• ... · · .. · · · .. .. . . . 
Oro-<~ amount or premluma recelv•..t ..... . .. ... . . ......... .. .. ........ ...... . 
Lo!!Hlll J)flld ., • • • • • .. • • .. • • • .... • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • .. . . • .. .. ....... . 
J~H!Inl'orrecl ••• .• .. .. . ... ... . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .... ... . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
I B'ire RI.Jka. 
' 111!,\lal.uo 
l,f.el. SS 
4, !!00. 17 
4.637. 12 
For the year eodiog December 31, 1904, of the cooditloo aod affairs of the 
UNITED S'l'A'l'ES BRANCH SUN INSURANCE OFFlOE, 
Or11anlzed undor tho law' of tho Kingdom of Great Britain, made to tho Auditor of State of 
tho State of Iowa, pursuant to ~he laws thereof . 
Manager, J. J. GUILE. 
[lncorporpora ted, A D. 1710. Commenced buStn&Sin U. S. AugO>;t I, ISS!! .] 
Home ol'liN!, 5' Pine Street, New York, New York. 
Amount of net ledacr asseta, Dooember Slst or prerioas year .. $ 2, 891, &67. eo 
Inoome. 
Oroes prt."mlums . .... .... . .. .. . ...................... $ 8, 030,292.77 
Dtl<lnc& rt."lnRur&nce, rebnte, abntt•ment and return premiums. 700,476.89 
'l'otnl prtmlums {othl•r than porpctual8) ... .. ........ .. .... . 
1 nteroat on mortgaae loaM...... . . .. ...................... :.. . .. $ 
lntl•rf'tlt on bontla and tlivldunda on stocks . .................. .. 
lntet·eet from all other aouroea ...... ..... , . ..... . ...... .. ...... .. 
OrO!H rente from company's property, lnoludlng $16,800.00 
tor company's o1vn oooupnnoy ................... .. ... . .... .. 
'l'otnl inter011t anti rents ... .. .............. . .............. . 
Proftt on 13le or maturity of ledger a..•sete ... .... ............... . 
From all oih\:r aoorcee: 
Reedve.l from home otllce..... . . • • • .. . . . .... .. ... .. .... .. . . 




79, •~o. 11 
4, 7li.ll5 
29,09~. 60 





Gross amount pairl for lo--es (lnolo<ling $!03, N'Uh occarr1n~; 
In prE-viOU.• year:!) .... .. .. .... ...... . .... ........ .. .... .... $ 1 , ~16, S115.S.l 
Didnct amount r<JCeh·ed for ~alvn11e. S ll,oq"~. llt.l; Hnd for rt~ln•ur-
anee in other companlc-, 19,,619.18 ......... ... .. ..... ...... 109,00:!. 09 
Set amount paid for lo• es .. . ..... .... .................. .. 
R~mltted to home office . ... . ... ........... ... .. .. ................ . 
llommls~on.~or brokl'ra~te . .............. .... ................ .. 
Salark-. f~ and all other charg or ol!lcertl, clerks, age.nl.l 
and other employe3 ...... ............... .. .................. . 
Rent•, including $ IS.~ for company'~ own occupaney ... ... .. . 
R<'patr<und expen•as (other than taxes) on rual estnto .... .... . 
Taxe~~ on real estate . ........... .. ........... ...... ...... . .. .. .. 
All other taxes, Ucen~'"' anrlln•nr11nce dOJ>IIrtme-nt tees .. .. .. .. 
General and agency expt•nse• ..... ........... ... ............. ... . 
Po<tago . ..... .. .................... ............. .. ........... .... .. 
Advertising .... .............. .. . . .. . .. .. .... ... ......... .... . . .. 
Stationery and printing ............. ........ .. . . ...... ..... .. ... . . 
All other d!sbul'l!ements : 
Maps .............................. .... .... . .......... . .. ... .. 
Total dlsburaemoa t!l . ..... .. .... .. ....... .. ...... .. .... .. .. 
Leda-er A .. eta. 
Book value of real e.•ta te nnlncornborod ..... ... ................ I 809,837. 7U 
Jllortgage loans on real estate, ftrst 11om,.... • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,000.00 
Book vnlue of bonds, exolod!ng lnteruet,Sl.891,~7.60; and 
stocks, $288,997. 79...... .. .... .... ... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 2, 180,19~.39 
Oash In company's otlice, 13111.119: deposited In bank, S~ 852.93 26-J, 2~6.74 
Agent,• bnlance.; representing buslnto written Mnblleqnent to 
October 1, 1904, secured. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 310, 91)9. 99 
Agent<~' bnlancea representing bu,lo- written prior to Oo· 
tober 1, 1904. . .. . . .. ..•• .• .. .. . .. .... •. ..... .. .. . . • . ...... Si. Ol 
Total ledger a..••ets .............................. .... .. .... . 
N on-Leda-er A .. eta. 
l ater~!!'~ nccrued, on mortgages .. .. .... .. .. .. ............ .... $ 
1nterL'9t acorued on bonds and ltO<'kl ......... ..... .. ... ... .. . 
lntereet accrued on othur asada .. .. ... .. ..... . ......... .. .. .. .. . 
Rentt accrued on company's propert,- or I eMu ...... ....... .. 
Total .. ..... ..... ...................... ...... . ....... .. .. .. .. 
Mark&t value ot bond~ and stookt ov~>r bouk vatu., . ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Gross a.'ISets . .. ... . 
Deduot A .. eta Not Admitted. 
.Agents' balnnoes, represontlll8 bus!ne1111 wrlttiln prior to Oo· 
iober 1, IDOl.......... . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... $ 
Depreciation from book value of ledger &NOte to brlag tame 
to market value, viz: 
Real estate . . . ... ....... .............. ... ................. .. 
Total ........................... .. ..... . ... . ... .. ...... .. 
Tot.BI admitted a38et.s ....................... .. ....... . 
Si'li.OO 
23, 084.(J6 
1, 811 .114 
1,!118.67 
81.01 
'l, iil!S, iil3.1!1 







u:~, Slla. as 
11,3:13.20 
8, 41\S. 76 
11,865. ~~ 
6,624.69 
$ 2, 769.262. OS 
' s, 116, 670. ~ 
• 2i,690. 58 00,112.811 
$ U, !41, 878.88 
• ~.924.80 
a s. 1oo. m. 06 
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Liabilities. 
Or095 109lil'.!l adjtU>kd and unpaid (due, 129,821.&5; not Jt:tdue 
$16,8211.74) ...... .... .... ... . ........ ..... ... .......... .. .... ..... . 
To grO$!! clwma for losses ln proc~~ of adjustment, or In 
auepell!le, Including all reported and supposed lo•ses ...... .. 
Gr0113 l'labna for loa,ea reslJ<ted .............. ......... ........... . 
~3. 151.41 
141, 1().;. ()() 
20, 177.43 
Total. ................ .......................................... s 2Q4,4S4.04 
Deduct r(1!n!lurance dua or ac<'rued ... .• . .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 11,1155.00 
N l!t amount of unpaid 101"1418 and claim~........... S Ul'.!, 4i'>. 06 
Gr01111 prNnlum!l (lfl!la re!Muranre) received and receivable upon 
allunt•xplrlld tiro rlllks running one ytar or less from date 
of pollc-y, lnclu•llng lnterut premium• on perpe:tnal 11re 
rtaks, Sl,Gl4,1110. 36, nnearoP<l premiums (50;.oer cent). . . S 807,455. 18 
OrOSI pr1 mlnm~ (IfNI relnenranee) receive<! and ri'Cdvable 
upon all unoxplr•'<l11re rhkll, r unning more than one year 
from date of policy, •2,063, 1176 01; nnearnt'!Cl premlmns (llJ'O 
rata) .......... .. 
I 
TO !Ill une~~rnf'd premium~ as computed above •.....•..... 
8al11ritM, ront!l, expenHI>I!, taxee, bills, accounts, fees, f·tc., due 
OI'IIIWrued ......... , ..... ............. .. . .. . ..... ........ . 
Reln8urance premiums .. .. .... .... .... .... .. ..... ..... .... ....... . 
Totl\lamonnt of all llabllltlllll except CBpltal. .............. . 
8orplua 811 regardM policy holclera .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. 
Totl\lliabUitle11 . .... . ....... .... .. ... ........ .. . ... ... .. .. .... .. 
Risks and Premiums. 




• 2, 110,8135. 09 
S 1, OS I, 083.117 
s s, 195,419.08 
· Thereon. I Biro R!eks I Premiums - - ---- - :-
In tor<·., on tho Slat day of Dee~rnl•t·r, In IMt vtar'>~ stah•ment .. $368,899,016 $S,IIIS.1>11!1. P6 
'"rlno•n ur rcm•wt'd during the y~.>&r... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 2611,1!21s, ISO S,CXll, 292.77 
Tutl\l~ .. .. . ... . . . .......... .. . .... . . .. SCI:Ill. 227,llle $6,1144,169.72 
Deduob ~ho•o oxpirt'<l and markt'<l off as terminated.. .. . . ........ 247,103,920 2, 718,561.45 ---------
1n torC'I! at thl\ Nld of tho ye11r . .... . . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. $381,123,276 IS. 92~ 628.27 
Deduct nmounl. rehlllnrt'd.... . .... .. ............. 2~08t.078 2~7,811.00 
Net amount In rorNI ... ....... .... .. . .. .. S8:5ll. 039,198 s.l,t17il. 287.27 
General Interrogatortea. 
Ha.e tho boob or the company been kept open after the cl011e or buslne"~, December 
Slat IMt, tor the purp01<e of making 1\ny on try that nfl't·ctll this statement? 
AnewtJr No. 
In all ca..~eos where the company has assumed risks from another company there should 
be chaqiu<l In thb atatement on account of such r~:lnllurance a reserve eqnal to that 
wh!oh the original company wouhl have been rl.'quire<l to charge had It retained the risks. 
BM t hiM bt•en do011t 
ADIIWtr-Yes. 
• 10\\',\ I N!:iURANOJo: HJo:PORT . 
Larrolt groas aegr~gate amount tmnred In any one ha7a 1 United State-, wilhont any dooucllotiJI whatever Cor rei.Ds " locatEd any 'I\ here In thv 
admUted or non·admftted companlt!ll. uran('tt, whether the ~~am,, be In 
.Ant•nor-$50,000. 
Lo!>•e• incurred during the yoor (IE'S! relnaorance). 
An,.wtr-Firl', $1 ,688,545.01. 
Boatne .. in the State ot Iowa Dur lna- the Year. 
Rlsb written ............ .. 
_ 1 ,.,r., ru~l •. 
Gr00111 amount or prumloln! 'rtieei~6d::: :: .... :::· :::: 
r::=~~~~td · :· ... :~: : .. · .. ·:::::::::: .... :::: .. :.:: .. :.::· 
ANNUAL SATEMENT 
.. .... ... .... /' .. . ....... . 
······· ···· 
1 OS2, 60:1. (I() 
28,618.84 
7,816. &I 
11. •37 ue 
Fur the year eodlog Uecember 31 1904 C b .. • , o t e cood1t10o aod altalrs of the 
UNl'fEL> STATES BR 
ANCH OF 'l'HE ~YEA lt'IRE ANU 
1NSURANCE COMPANY (LlMlTRD). 
L IFE 
Organl7.ed under the laws ot 9 00 w eo, madll to 'ho AudJtor or Statu of tbe Stl\to uf Jowa, 
pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Trw.tee.tn U. 8., Uoua'RT B. Wooow.a.no Cn 8 
United 8 ' ..& R. • F.a. Jn(:II JLD, 6n:w.a. nT Woooronu 
la toa Managcre, Wzao & KXNnnT. 
[Incorporated, MBy 18, lljll6. 
Communced bwoinlllllln Unltf'd Sta tC!I, 1118&.] 
Principal office In u. 8 ,,, 
. , ;.., and 31 Liberty l:ltro t·t, N~:w York, New York. 




Deduct rl1nRurance: ;~b~.t~ .. ~~~~·m·~~~ ·~~d ';~t;,:;;,· ~~~~~ a 11158, fl.l6. 88 
21116,760. (16 
Total pr~:mJnmA (othl!r than perpetnale) . ..... ........ .. .... ------ $ 
Interest 00 bondll and dividends on at k.e 
Interest from all th 00 ....................... 1 21,000.00 
o or llourctoo . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1,l!6. 41 
Total Interest and rents ················ ··········· 22,128. ll 
Tot&! Income. . .. .. ------
23 ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ........ .... ....... .. ... .. .. .. .... . 614,013.24 
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Dlabunem.enta • 
(I 1adln"' $51 89'.!.42 occurring In 0 ross amount paid for 10'!8flll nc " ' . . . a :UO, 360.44 
pr<1vloua year4) · · · · · •• •• · •• · •• •·••2·o;,··7·;.·~~d ·f·~; ·~~~~~-Dedne~ amoun~ rll'!•·lved for aalva~te. ' · ' 00 647. U 
anco In otlwrcoropanlflll, S28.~92.B, ........ ... . . . ... .... ..... ___ • ---
Net amoun~ paid for 1ossee .... .... .. ........ ... ........ . . 
$ 300, 818. 00 
CornmtulonHr brokeraga .. ".. ... f "m~;~ "~j~~~: ~~~~ts 
Salsrl.,., fOOl! and all other charfr& o 0 • 
and other .. rop1oyes .... · " .. • .. · · •• · • • .. .. • ·• • ·" .... 
R••ntll ..... ..... " .... ·•· · .. .. .. . . ..... . .. • ·• ··;t;~~·t·f~~ .. ..... . 
All o~her tllxOII, llcen•• and lnmranco depa ..• 
RNnltte<l w homu ofllo11 · ... ·• ·• · .. .. .... ·· ·· •· • · ·· .. · .. " • ·" · .. • 
All other dlsbUf'Memenb: 
Mt~ollanoowo .. ..... ...... ....... .... .... .. ..... ... ....... .. .. 
Tolol dllbnraoroonta .. · · .. . ... · · .... .. ·" · • .. " " ·" 
~erAaaete. 
1 
r bond.e excluding lntercs~ .. .. . .. . .. .... . ... a 
Book va uo o • ofllc~ SIS SS · depotlted In bank, $118,00218. 
Ca•h In oompany 1 • · ' rttte b:~UQnent w 
Alf•·n~' bala ncOII repr011enttng bnmnea3 vr . n su ........ 
October 1, l~L .. · .. • .. · .. .. · .. " · .... " " .. •· rt to Oo· 
.A.~tents' balance reprueuntlng bualoos• wrl~tlln P or 
wbcr 1, I VOL.... . · · · · · · .. · .. · .. • ...... · · 
am" r•-celvftble, taken for tl.re rl~k4 ............ ...... .. .. .. 
Otlwr lt'<lgllr ll'l!le~R, vl1.: 
l"nrm premiums .. ~ .......... ..... . 
Toll\ I ledtrer 8 l'tl ...... .. • ....... .... .... "..... • · ...... . 
Non-Led&"er ABBete. 
Jntl·rt'Oit aocrnU<1 on honclM 11nd atooks . ..... . ......... · · 
Gross ll..'lllt•IR ... ................ · " ·" .. .... ... " .. " 
Deduct A .. ete Not Admltted. 
Al!un~· balancUI, rupr<"•<>ntinlf bu.t<ln e&l written prior to Oo· 
t.ober 1 1110& ......... · · • .. • ........ " .. · • "· .. .. • ' 
Dopn-clatl~n from book vnlue of ledger 88811~S to brio~~~-~~ t.o 
warke~ value........ .. .. • .. .. ...... .. 
Total ...... ....... .. ..... .... ........... ......... ..... .. 













8:!1 . bO 
•.:nus 
S 8211, M 6. 28 
s 12,!!07. 32 ---
!116, 708.91 
lOW .A IN~URAJ:\CR REPORT. 
LlablllUea. 
Oro-! loees adjua&od and unpllld (duo•, SS,Ir.S.OO; no~,-,¢ duu, 
~·, 180. lSI • .. •• .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .... $ 
To ~:roJ!I olt.lllb for 10!1-~ to prO<'ess of adjustmtmt. or In stu· 
pen•e, lnclndlng all repor&ud and euppoied 1088C&. •••••••• 




Total ...... ...... ...... .... ......... ................ ..... ... .... $ M,S79.S2 
O<lduct r.:tnsursnce dne or acorned .................. .... ........ . 
Net aroonn; of unpald IOIISe!l and claims ........ ............ .. 
Gro;>.S pnomlums (lee..-; r elnturance) rooelved and root•lvable 
upon all unexplroo tl.re r isks, running one year or h'811 
f rom tlate of p·•lloy, lnclu<Ung lntere1& promtumt on P"r· 
petual ftre ri.'lll:s, S«lS, tli!O. 61 ; unearn•'<l premlum."t (60 per 
8,011!1. 75 
ccnl .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .......... :J 2104, llacl.ll3 
OtOS3 promlnme (ll'8s relnsurauce) rooelved and r ecel ..-nble 
upon all unexpired tire rl•ke, running more thaD one 
year from date of policy, SJS$, 04'- 118; unearned pr~o~ 
mlum• (pro rllta) .. . • • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 207,7111. 9il 
Total unearnod premlum9 a~ computod above ......... . 
Commlll;lon", broll:cl'3ge and other char go:~ due or w beeomo 
duu to agent>~ a n(} brokers........ .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . ...... .. .. 
rota I amount of a ll llabllltlei exct•pt capital. ..... ...... . 
Statutory depo!rlt .. ........ ........... ............ . .. ...... ... .. $ l!OO,OOO.OO 
Bnrplu~ ovtlr sll liabilities. .. . .. .... .... .... .. . .. . .. .... .. .. ... . .. 1411, 160.77 
B11rplu~ an regards policy holdi'N. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total llablllth·• · ...... 
Riaka and Premluma. 
' 
a m, 122 :n 
1,146.70 




In forco on thu 8J.t day or December, In IMt yt•ar'a lltftlu· 
ment . .. ....... ,. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. . .... .. . • .. ... • $ 6',118:~ 826 a 811.1, Dl6.11T 
Wr!Uen or renewud dnrlnlt the rear ... .... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... 66, ~111,8611 II&I,IU6.88 
Total• .... .. .. .... ... .................... .. ........... ....... $110,PfT.WO $1,712,601 46 
Duduct tbt)8c explrod and rnarkoo off 11.1 termlnfttt•d. , . ... . .. • .. • 114, wu, \1'~1 ~12, 7i0.116 
!n forcll ut end of the year....... .. .......... . .. . •• . .. ... .. . $ 611, 3-cS, !JoJa S 8911, ijJO. t10 
Deduct amount relnenred.... .... ...... . ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. 11,837,1100 10ll02 'IT 
~~mount In tore.- ....... 
General Interroptorlel. 
Bnu •·he booki of the company bt:t!n kupt opoo aftur tb6 olo~u or huslnc~~ December 
~let l&:,~t, tor the purpose of rnaklog any entry that affects this s 'atumcnt? 
ADliWI'r-No. 
In a ll ca..es where the company baa ._umoo rllkJ! from another 11ompaoy, th1•r11 ahould 
be charged In tht8 etatement on acconnt of such rulnsa.rance 1\ rll81,rvu equal to tba~ which 
the original company would have beun requlred to charge had It retained the rlaks. Baa 
this been done? 
Answer-Have none. 
IOWA l~SURA~OF: REPORT. 
[,1\rl(est gTO'll! al("l'«'ICate amoo.nt lnanred In any one hazard located anywhere 1n the 
Unltod StateP, without any dednctioos whatever for rE.'lneuranc«>, whethl'r the same beln 
atlrnltltld or non·admltttld f'<>mpanlee. 
AIIIIWI'r-•2.5, 000. 
!.OIIIlll"~ Incurred durin~ ,h .. ye11r (lest r <·IMaraneu). 
AMw,.r-l'lre, •so~ 098. 51. 
:Saalne .. ln the State ot Iowa Darlng the Year. 
Hi~kllwrlttl'n . ... . . .. .. .... . ... . .... . . . . ...... ... ... . . . ... 1• 502,557.00 
Urose amount of premium" reculved. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 8,588.00 
l.ofll<,. paid . ........... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... . .. . ... .... .. . ... .... .... .. .. .... 8,068.00 
IJ()<!IIIfl!llnru rroo . . . . .. • • . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . 4, 602. 00 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Jfor the year eo ding December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
'I'RADERS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl(nnlt.o·d undo.:r thu In we of the State o f Illlnolll. made to thu Auditor of State of tb" 
Htate of low a, pUJ'IIuDn~ to the laws tbere<•f 
l'rtll'ltlt·nt, THII"' J. !.11 IN". VIce Pr118ldent., ,J, J MITCHELL 
Secretary, S. A . HOT! I ER\!Ef, 
[ lnoorporalecl, Jo',•brnnry, U!i\.l. Commenced bu,lne!\11, May, 1872 ] 
ltomu ofllct>, IGO L8 tl•llln Stn-et, Chicago. 
Capltal Stook. 
Amount of capltalstook 1<11l.>sorlbed for .... . .. ..... ...... $ 600,000.00 
Arnouut of capital palcl UJIIn ea.•h. . ...... ... . ... . . .... . ... .. WO,OOO.CO 
Amount of n~t h-dJ:l•r aosct.•. Dt>et>mber lll~t of prevlou.'< year . .. $ 2. 788, 0'11 6:? 
Income. 
(.huM pnmlum~ . ... . ... .. ... . .... ... .... .... .. . .. .. .. s 2,215,626.61 
Ol~lnot, reln~nrRnC\', rt>b8tt•, abatt-ment and r t>turn pr emium!!. 61!4,012. 53 
'l'otal prlltnl\lm" (oUlt>r thRn perpetuDIA) .... .... ......... .. .. $ I, 521,618.00 
) 
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Interest on mort gaga loans...... .. .. • • . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. •. .. . .. • 
I ncere~c on bond8 and di\"lden<U on stoeka. ................. .. .... 
Interest from all other sources .... . . 
Gr<N rents from company's propm;. :.::::: :::· : :·. :::::: : :::: :·. 
Total Interest and reont!4 ........ .. ························· ··· 
Pro4l on sale or ma,urlty ot ledgt-r a.,qetq, ,. .... ........... .. .. 
Total Income.... .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. • . ........ . . 
Dlebnnemen t.e. 
10. i 41 'lO 
IIO,IlSlUI 
8, 7ls. :u 
ll,t\30. 00 
Oro~ amo110t pfll<l tor !oases (Including lltS, 032.70 occurrtn 
In previous years)...................... .. .. .... . .. . .... ~$ 1,100,1/iO 113 
Deduce amount recefnd for salvage, $10,770. 48; and tor rrlnsur· · 
anceinother oompantee, SI46,S80.49.. .......... ....... ....... 111;, 160_97 
357 
107. 7l!l. I» 
Ne' amoo.nt pald tor lo·-u~ .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . s 1162,1119. &I 
PnJd stockholders tor Interest or divldend.l! 
Commissions or brokerage................ .· · · ............ · · 
Salaries, fees and a.ll other charges ot orB~l•re, ~~~~k~: -~~~~~~ 
and other employe.~ . ... .. .. . ....... 
Rente...... ....... . . . ........ ···· ··············· 
Rt~palra and expEnSes (other than ·t~~}·~~-~~j ~;~~~· .... .... 
Taxee on real estate ...... .. .................. :::::::: : · 
A. II other taxes. Ucen•e• and lnaurance departmenc fees .•...... 
.All other diBba.rsementa: 
R~oc, po3tage, printing supplies and ml~oellaneou~ ex· 
penses ........... .. .............. .. .... . 
ltcme charged to protlt ond loss . . .... .... . .... . :: ·· · ·.'.:."::::." 
Total dlsbarsom(·nt~ . .......... .. .. .... .. ............ . 
Ledger Aeeete . 
Book value of realeacato unincumbered J 
Mortga.l(e loans on rest u.tato first if·~;.~ .... ·" .... ........ · 
Booll::
1
volno of bonds oxolndlng h;terest, $991, ooti..7o; ~~d ~~~c·~: 
• , 181, 997. 90 ........................ .. ............... .. 
0Mh In company's otfico, U,9J6.46; depo~lt(ld In bank·;$,;7,·,'. 
2i7,83 ........... .. ............ .. 
.a.aent~· balances r epree.untlng boslne:<S ·;;~1-~t~:~· ~~b;;,;;~~~-~ ·~ 
October I, 1904 .... .. .. · . .. ..... ....... ...... . .... . ...... . 
.A.g~nt~' balances repreet•ntlnr bru;ln- written prior to Oc~b;~ 
I, 1G04 ........ ..... ... .......... . ................... ....... ....... 
Other lodger a8Seta, viz : 
Due to this company on local agency account, a27, 121. 26; 
less due from thla company on loot\ I ag11ncy account 
$16, 1()9. 89.......... . .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. : 
2ll,~.8l 
2JO, 116G. 67 















s 1, 67:1,789.70 
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No:n-Ledeer Aa~~eta. 
lntue.t eecrotd <m mortgal(lll! .................. .. . .... .. · .... t 
Intcre~~t &~"rra•ld on bondJJ and &tO<· Ia! ............... · •• • • • · • · •••· 
Uentll &<'cra«l on l'<, rrfJJ&IlJ'" ~roperiy or l~e ........... .. 
Total. .............. ................... · ··· · ··· · ........... . 
Orot<a Matta............ •. ... . . ............ ··· · ·•·· · ···· 
Deduct Aauta Not Admitted. 
AtwntR balane~~&, r~tpreaf-ntlng b011ln('!jll written prior to Octo-
ber I, 11104 .. . . . ....... ...... .... ...... ... . ••• .... · • • .. • • •• .. $ 
Oeprt!<'lfttlon from book valuo or ledger a•,etB to bring same to 
market •aloe, viz: 
Bondtnnd RtOI'kl ...... ... ... .............. ............ .. . 
Total............. ... ... . . ·• 
LiabUities. 
Orottlo"~~'lll\tljaRh~l oncl unp&ltl (dol'. Sl5,215. Sl; not yet due, 
S7,8:16.1GJ ••• ........ ... ... ... • ... .. . . ............. ~ 
To gr~• t'lalmM for loest'llln proce.~a of lldjuRtment, or In sus· 
pt!Mt•, lnrlu!lln~o: &II r11ported and aappo~ed lo•~es 









Total ............ ...................... ....... .. ..... .. ...... S IM,S67.69 
Dll<loct relnanranro doe or Mcrue<l. . ...... . ...... ... • ... .... 82,426.16 
Net amount of unp11l<l loeso!SIIn<l <'lalmR ...... ... ........ . 
Oro-s prt·mlum~ (161'11 rtlnfturanru) rf'Celvll<l a nd receivable 
nt>On all on8xplrecl ftro rlska, running one year or 18!1~ 
from da'o of pollf'y, lnrlntlln~t lnterCllt premllllDJI on per-
JK'toal llrl'l rlskl, Sl, (lir., 010.611; unenrned premiums (50 
J>t!r e<•ntl • .. ... .. .. •• • •• .. . .. •. .. . ••• . .... . ...... S 531,505. 83 
Oroas t>rmulntos (lwm rt·ln~urance) rtoet•ived and receivable 
1wou 1\11 unuxplft<l ftru t l8k1, runnlnk more than c-ne year 
from dAtu ot pnllcy, $1,167, 744.~1; unearned premium II (pro 
ratA ...... ... ........... ......... .. .... ..... ..... ........... 637,214.68 
Total um•arnt-d pn·mluma a. ('omputed above ......... . 
Comml~•lontt, brokt.•ra~tt• and othllr chargt'e due or to become 
1hw to ag••ntlnnd l.>rolcen<............ . .............. . 
Totnl amount ot allllal.>IUtlt• oxcept C8pllal. ........... . 
OapllBiaotual!y pnld up In Cl\..~11. ................................ $ 500,000.00 
Sur pi WI o•ur lllllll\bllltlt'e . .. .. • • .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 1,044, 464.82 
Surplt1.8118 regardA polloy holdt·rft, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... ..... .. . 
Totalllabllltle....... .. ........ .. . • . .. .. ..................... .. 
s 10,180.82 
) 
$ 8, l78.!l() 
s 2, 854, 818. 98 
$ 131,9H.23 
I 1, IH, 719.91 
9, 718.02 
S I, 810,879.16 
$ 1,5H,~.b2 
$ '!, 854,813.98 
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Rieke and Premtume. 
I Fire Rl~k~. ! 
ln force on the Sl~' da;rof O.c-cmber In la..tyt&r'utat.lment • 175,121. ~~ s :?. !J-.,11.!0.~ 
'1\"rlrtm or rellewll<l durinlf thcyt'tlr.... . ......... ...... ... l~6Ul1,~00 :?.215.~6-t 
Totals...... . • ....................... .. ................. ~~;;;;- --,-. ~7:'07 
DOOne~ tho3() expired and marked olr as terminated. • .... .. II:?, $1,119:1 1, 934,7:.11.611 
----- - - ----In force at end of the yt-ar .......... . 
Deduct amount relnllllrlld .... • ........ .. 
.. • • • .. .. .. • • .. S 1 l).'l. SM. f·'4 I :!. S2!1. «ro. 61 
. . ............... ~'0.~1<.,66$ :.'lli,l9S.21 
lS'etamountlnforce ............. ........... .. ......... J 177.~".119 J !!.:?!12.iMI!O 
General l:nterroeator~ee. 
Rave the books of the company bc"n kept op('n after tho cloo.t1 or bw<lnet>S Dectmbt•r 
S1st last, for tbe.purpose of ma.klnk any entry that alreote thlsatatemt>nt? 
Answer-No. 
In all cases where the company has auumed rtskefrom another company, there should 
be charged In this stat~ment on account of euch r('ln&urunce a reaerve equal to that whloh 
the odginal company would have been requlnd to charco had It rotalnoo the risks. H111 
thlsbeon done? 
Answer-Yea. 
Largest gross aggregate amount Insured In any one hazard locatld anywhere In the 
United States, without any deductions whatovf'r for rt•lnaurancl', whether the same be In 
&dmlttoo or non-admitted companlce. 
Anllwer-S25, COO. 
Los•es incurred during the year (leN relnaurance). 
Answer-Fire, $900,784.88 
Total amount of tho company'!letook owned by the dirootora at par \'alut-. 
A nswer-$106, 800 
Business in tbe State of Iowa Durlntr tbe Year. 
I Ji'tro Rlsk,. , 1.'ornado. IAIUcregllttl. 
--------------------------~--
Rl"ks written .. .... .. . .. .. ............ II, 618, 81rJ 110 1 1lll, 7ll5. 00 I' 1, 7•7, 178 oo 
Gross amount of prt~miumt re<'olvAd..... . . . ....... 2:1.~611 ti9 itl(HS 24,ml.l7 
Lot.·es pald .... · .... .. .. .... .... .. ... ...... .... .. • 1•,1<6ll.ll8 IUS.O:J U,lllr.!. &I 
I..os•t!~ incurred .... .. . ... . ... .... •. ..... ...... .... .. (1(),4t1H.42 ltR.M fO,M!A-07 
• 
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ANNUAL STATEME~T 
For the year eodiog December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orl(anlztd untlor the law• of the Stato or P ennsylvania, made to the Auditor ot State of the 
State ot Iowa, pursuant to cbe laws thereof. 
Pre~ld!•nt, O IIAJU,EII 8. nor.J,IJQI!R&AO . Secretary, EDOA.R K. DANJIIP.UI. 
[lncorporl\!od, F'nbruary 6, 1804. Oommenced bu.slno•<t, July 23, 1803 ) 
Homll otllce, 8. W. corm•r Third 1\nd Walnut Mroot11, Philadelphia, P e nneylvanla. 
Oapltal Stock . 
Amount of capltnl 11t.ook aothori7.ed ........... ...... ............ $ 
Subllcrlbcd for ... . . .. . .. . ........................... ... · · · · · ·· · .... . 
Amount of capital pllld up In cash ... . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. • . . .. . ....... 





606, ()3;). 81 
Oroa• pn•Julums • .. .. .. • .. . • . . . .. . • . . . .. . • . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. S t23, 43l.06 
Dl'duot rclnfturance, n•l.141.te, abatement and return premiums. 93,260. iS 
Total prt•mhtmR (olber than pcrpotuala) , . ..... ... ....... .. .. 
Dep001lt premlnm• wrUt1•n on perpetual r leks (gros'l.... .. . . 
lnh•rctt on collatt•rallol\n~.... .. .. . .. ... 
lntun•et on bond" l\n•l dl vldt~ndi on stook" .... ....... ... ........ . 
lntorl"'t trom all othflr ROorof.lll . .. .. ... .. .. ..... .... .... . 
Gro~' r tlntl from company'• property . .. .. ........ ..... . . .. . .... . 
l"rofH on •ale oJ ml\turHy of hxlgor u•ets . . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... . . 
ll'rom a ll otlu.•r 11ourr\lll . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
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Or~ amount paid for los.•ea, lnclodlog 1~. --:r..oo occurrln~:ln 
prenou.>:r~'"" · ... . .......... ...... .................... .... .. $ 2116,0116.!>5 
O;ldnet amount ~1.-ed for ~aiYage, $1, 6ro. i~; 11nd for rwo-
~urance in other oompanleq, $ 1!?, ~93.. ••••••• ....... •••• • .•• lf,3't. 70 
!\et amoun' pllld for losses ... .. ••.•• ... . ..• • ........ $ 2.~1. il2.1~ 
~it premiums returned . . .......... ............... .. .... . .... . 
PaU •tockholders Cor lntere>t or dlYidends . • • .. • . • . .. . .. • • .•. . • 
CommisSions or brokerasre... . .. . .... . • . .. • . . . . •• . . • . . . . .... : 
Balan~. fees and aU other char.:e~ or offic~r.,, clerks, agent~ 
a nd other employ83. .... . .... ... . . . • .. .. . • . . . ......... .. . . 
R~palr~ and expenses (other than tB.XOi) on rt..'81 011ta to ..... .. .. 
Taxea on real estate .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. .. 
All other taxes, licenses and lusurance.dupar tment fetll ..... .. 
All other disbursements ........... ............................ ... . 
Total dlsbnreementq .... .... 
Ledaer .Aueta. 
Book value of roal estate, unlocoruborod .... . .............. .. s 
Losua secured by pledge of bonds, Btooka or other oolll\terals . . . 
Book value of bonds, exolndlng lntereet, 1 SSIS, 094 28; aud 
stocks, $56,1l68.09.. .... .. ... . . .. ..... . .. . . . ........... .. 
CMb In company's office, $2,797 .76; deposited In bank, 
US,671.88. . .. . .... ... .... . .. . .... .. .. .... .. ............ .. 
Agents' balances representing boslne.~~ written 11ubaequent to 
October, 1, 19J.l, secured. . . .. . .. .. .. • • . .. . ... .. ........ .. 
Agenti' balances representlnSbll><lnta written p rior to October 
I, 1904, secored...... . .. . ..... ... . ... ..... ... .. . . .. ..... . 
Fractional shares of compBny'~ etock ... .. .................... .. 
mber ledger 883ets, viz : 
CMh In bands of mana.ger.nt San ~·ratwfqto .... . • ... .... 
Non-Ledaer Aueta. 
Mark~t value of bond.'! and ~tockl! OVl•r book vnlnu . . • . . 
Other non ledger 1111-qet1, viz: 
PerpetuallD!Iurauee on building .... .... ....... . ......... . . . 
Gross usetq .. .. 
Deduct Auetl Not Admitted. 
Company's stock owned. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . S 
Aaents' balances, representing bUIIlnetH written prior to Octo· 
bl"r 1, 1004..... .. • . ..... ... .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. 
Real estate .. .. .. .. • • . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... 
Total. . .... ....... .. ... .. ...... .................... . . .. 
Total admitted as;ct~ .. ......... ..... . .. . .. .... . .. ... . . 
169,076.32 
18,600.00 














1, 9'.10. 00 
I 0, 299. 9'! 
27,45S.02 
' ~~·. 982.86 
• 637, 7611 .0.1 
88, 06:l. 6!1 
74~. 60 
' 676, ~~2. 21 
62,864.73 
I h23, 6l!7. 48 
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Ltabllltles. 
OrOIIIIIO!IIlt~~ adjnoted and unpaid , not ;ret due .... . .... .. ...... $ 8, 184.111 
To frl'OI!S clalma for loucsln proelliJI of adjlllltment, or In &11>:1-
ptn•"• lnr.lurllng all rP.J)Orted or aoppo1ed IOE:ae.".... .. .. .... 111,87lUI 
Total . ...... .............................. ... . ... ...... ... ... s 2l!,O«U.s:! 
Oedoct rtoln oranl'utloe or ae!'rutd .............. • .... .. .... ... 923.88 
Net amoont of on paid lou~ and claims....... ...... . ... ... .. I 27,140.64 
Orou premlorna (lfl!ll rl'lnaorance) rectlved and receivable 
upon all onf!xplroo ftre rlfllu, running one ;rear or less from 
date of pollc;r, lnclutlinlt lntereat premlutllll on perpetual 
ftre rl!kl!, $267, 107.1n', nnoorned pr~mluma (60 per cent) ..... $ 128, 658.98 
Grou pr~•mloml (less rtln•nrance) ·reetlved and receivable 
upon all unOltplrod llru rlakt', running more than one ;rear 
from date of polloy, $223, 211.16, un~arned premloms (pro 
rata). ............ . .... .... ..... .. ......... .... ...... .. 115,400.65 
Total unearned pr11mluma u computed above .......... . 
Amount roolnlmnblt by the ln"ored on per pctualtlrelnsurance 
polloiOII, bt•hHC (00) por oont of the prcmlom or deposit 
rt'Oolved .... .. ............................................ .. 
All other llnlllltlt"!, vl1: 
!:!took traollon11 . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. · · 
Total amount of ollllobllltlea except capital.. .. ............ . 
Capital aotunlly p&ld up In cn~~h .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . $ 
Surplus ovor ellllabllltle~~ ....... ....... .... ......... ......... .. 
SurpluaM rt•l(ardll poll<>y holtlera........ .... .. . . .. ....... .. .. 
Total Uabllitles .. ......... . .. .. .... .. .... ... . .. ...... ...... .... . 
Risks and Premiums. 
200,000.00 
125,126.83 




I Fire Rl•k. I Prernlorns • · Thtlrec>n. 
In force OD the :II~~ da;r of Ocl't-mb•·r, aa per Ius yt-ar's state-
menh .... ...... . ........ .. ... • .......... .... . $ 44,tl58,4S6 S 62l,<&,q4.86 
Written or rt•no·wcd durlnl{ tho yl'ar............ ........ .... .. 35,048.~23 !23,434.06 - --- - -----
TOtl\11 ..... ............ ... ............ .... .. ........ . 
Ot'tlur~ ~hoee uplro~t and markt'<l oft' a. terminated . .... . .. 
$ 79,706,461 s ~t,018.41 
:16, 263. 6ul m, 001. ~ 
In forct• 1\~ t•nd of tho Yt'tlr .. ... .... . , ... ... ...... ...... .. .. 
Deduct I\ mount rt•ln~ured .... ........ .. .. .. .. • .. . 
4~' 4.40, 8i0 s 60l!, b57.19 
1, 001, 100 ~3. 6.~. 07 
Not I\ mount In force .............. .. 42, 479, 7M S ®,SUI. 12 
General Interroaatorles. 
Huvu tho book~ of tht~ oornpnuy hl·t·n k11pt open after the close of bu~lne•s Oectmbt-r 
Slat Jut, for tho purpOH6 of rnl\klng &ny tmtry that affects this statement? 
An1wer-No. 
In all ca•ut whl"rt• tho ec>mpany ha~ 1\~sumed rlaks from another company, there 
•hoold be cbar11t.><l In thl~ atl\ttmcnt on account of bucb relnburance a r t'•erve (qoal to that 
whleh tbu orllflnol compan:r would have been nqulred to charge had It rttalned the r1au. 
Hu thl1 ~~~ done? 
Anawer-Ytoe. 
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r.an""~ gro••a!tgrt.t~:ate amount lu~urolln any ono hanr.t looated anywhl'rtl In tht> 
United S"'tes. wlthont a ny deduction~ whatever for rotnsurancu, whether the w.me MIn 
admitted or noo·admJtted companies. 
A:oswe!"-'410, 000. 
Lo8MS Incurred durlDg tho year (less reln~uranc.,. 
AnsWer-Fire, $2.51, 011. 88. 
Total amount of the company'~ -tock own...t by tbu dirt><: ton at J)l\r v&lue. 
,An.;•wer-Sll9, 900. 
Business 1n the State ot Iowa Durlnlf the Year. 
Rl.i!k.~ ,;ritten... .... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ........... · .. , $ 
Oro•o Rmonnt of premiums rll<'t-h·~'(} .. .. • • ... •• .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. .. 
w-e' paid .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. . • . .. .. • .. . .. .... 
I..o••e<~ Incurred .. . . .... ... .. ... ..... ... . .... . ....... . ........... . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
1141, I 72.00 
~.072.63 
s. 2!Kl. 83 
4,l?.'i0. 75 
Por the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNION ASSURANCE SOClE'rY, 
Organlzod under the I •w~ ot Great Britain, ma<le to 'he Auditor of Stetfl of thll S!ato of 
Iowa .. parauant to the lawe thereof. 
United States Monal(era._ Hu.r. & Hr.nu.t.w. 
[Incorporated, 17U. Comm••nernl hn.•lnMS In United Statllll, lijlll ) 
Borne offlce In United State., 35 Pine Strt.ttlt, New York, New Y<rrk. 
04pltal Btook. 
Amount of net ledger as~etH, Dl•ctJmhur 31s•. of pr••vlou~ yt•>\r . . $ I, 605, 1!!2. 78 
Income. 
Gro;,o~ premiums........... . .. .... . . ........... ·~ .. · • 1,1167,46!1.92 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatemont and r.-turn pr.,mlum~. ll:tl,2l!S. 97 
Total premiuiDl! (other than perpotoalll), .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. S l,lla4, 212.95 
Interest on bonds and dividends on stoekl! . ....... . ...... .. . .... . $ ~5.04!-1.6;! 
GrOSI rents from company's prop11rty, lnclodlng $l,OOO.I>' for 
company's own occupancy.. .. ............ .. ... .. .... 16,876.84 
Tota l Interest and rent~ ... .. .. .. .. ......... .. 61,419.46 
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Proft~ on liale or maturity ot ledg.,r as;et!l . ... .. . .........• ....... 
From all other tources: 
Oaah from home oftloe . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . .•.. · .... · ... . . •. 
Total lneomo .......... • 
Dlablll'aements. 
OrQSa amoun~ paid for losses (Including $882.60 occurring 
ID prev1oua years) .... . ..... ........ . .. .. .... $ 1,187, •52.~ 
Oedn<'t amount receiTod tor salvage, 18, 140.42; and for relosnr· 
ance In o~ber companies, $178,849.62....... .• •. •. .. .. .. • .. .• 179.1188.94 
Ne~ amount paid tor lo.oes ........................... .... . 
('a.~h ~o home oftlce..... .. .. .. .. . . .. · · · .. · ........ ·· .. · · 
Commwiooa or brokerage. .... . .... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 
8alar1ea, fees and all other charges of oftlcera, clerks, agent• 
and other employea.. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ......... .. 
Uent1. . .. .. .... . . .......... .... ...... ... . ......... . ... .. . 
Hopalrs and expenses (other than taxe.'!) on real est&to : . ... .•.. 
'l'1uea on real 01tato . . . . . .. . . . . .. ........................ .. .. . . 
All oth"r taxt·i, license.'! and Insurance depar tment fee• ....... . 
All other dlsbarsoments. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Total dl11burscmen~s .... .. .... . ... .. .. ......... .... ... . 
Ledger Assets. 
Book vain<• or real est&te unincumbered ..................... ..... $ 100,978.19 
l:iook value or bonds, oxcludln~r Interest, Sl, 166, 40'.t.OJ; and 
etooke, $126,6~6.... . ...... . ................ . .... .... .... .. . 1, 298,027.00 
0aah In compony·e otlloe, 1269.66; depo~lted In bank, S84, · 
248. 51......... ••. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... .. . . 84,512.87 
A Kents' balancl>ll representing bualnC!'s written subsequent to 
Ootoher I, loo.t... .. . . .. .. ............. .. ............. .. 
.A ~tentH' b61ance8 rt·presentlng buslncas written prior to Ol'to· 
h<•r I, I POl ...... .. ........... ... . .. ....... . ......... . ...... .. . 
Othrr looger 1\l!~ets . . .. .. . . . . ..... ... . .. . .......... . .......... . . 
~otal ledfl{'r a.""eh .... .... ..... ..... ........ .... .......... . 
Non-Led~rer ABSeta. 
h1tert·at accru<'<i on bonds and etoeke .... ...... . . .. . .. .. ........ . $ 
In t l"rt .. t ftl'crnt-d on otbcr assets. . • .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ....... . 
Total. .. 
Ml\rket value of real eatate 01'Cr book value .... ..... . .. . .... . 
Market value of bonds and stocks over book val no .. . .. ...•.... 
Hro~e ae-;ot.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .... .. . ... . . ........ ...... . 
Deduot Assets not Admitted. 
Atttnls' balances, rcpre~antlng busln~ written prior to Octo· 
ber I, 1001 .... ... ... .. . . . . . ....... ...... ........ . 






6:!2, 200. 00 ---
I I, 9".!8, '31. ()II 








46, (WIS. S6 
$ 1, 68!, 179.38 
$ l, 761,78-1 99 
$ 1S,HS.P4 
9,028.81 
10, 422 .11i 
s 1, 7b4, 830. n 
s 1,676.24 
$ 1,71!2.964.47 
10\\' .-\. IN::-: URANCE REPORT. 
Liabilities. 
orou 1~-.ea ad.jnsted and nnpa!d, not yet du" .... ... . .... ..... J 30,~73.11 
To ~01-8 elal.zn,o for l~•eeln proe~Jo<S of adju.~tment , or In >olt~· 
~use, Including all reported and supposed lo..ses.. .• .• ••• ... lis, U!l '<:! 
Grou ol.ainu tor loo.<ee r tNli' ed ............ . ........ : .. . .. . .. .. .. . 2'J, 1>42.50 
Total . ..... . .. . .. ................. . .. .. ... .. . ......... ......... $ 17~,lill~.03 
Deduct retn.<urance duu or accrued............. . . .. ... . ..•. .• . •. . SS. 833.411 
Nd amount of nnp&ld losees and claims , ..... .... ....... ... . 
Gr<IAil premJuma (less reinsurance) received and re<'t-lvable 
npon all unt>xplred ftre risla!, running one year or lou from 
date or policy, Including Interest premiuma on perputual 
flre ruks, $914, 781.lU unearned premlnme (60 p('r cent) ..... $ 4~7. SM 11.~ 
Oroea premiums (less reinsurance) received and reeelvablo 
upon all nnexplred ftre riska, running more than one year 
from daie of policy, SliM>, 004.40, unearned pr<:mlume (pro 
r&'l\) . .. . • .. • . • .. • .. • • • • • •• • . • • •• • .. . . • .. • .. . • • .. . .. • .. • • . 3U6, 960. &I 
Total 110earned premiums as computed above ......... . . 
Return premlum.s, $775; reinsurance premiums, $1(), 800.07 ....• 
Total amo110t of all llabilltles except capital .. .. ....... .. 
Statutory deposits . ................ . ..... .. . .. . .... ....... .... . . 
Surplue over all Uabllltl•....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ......... .. .. S 6&1, 228.80 
Surplus as r egards policy holders ........... . ................... .. 
Total Uabllltles. . . .. . . . • . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 
Rlaka and Premiums. 
76U!.!tl.OO 
11, 166,(17 
• 009. 7:!5. 67 
Sill, 228 .~0 
S I, 7!1lf, 1164. 47 
I Flrt• Rl·ka. I f>n•mlnm" Thert·on. 
In force on tbe 31st day or Ot.-eember, In Ia.~~ year'• state-
men~ .. .. ... . · .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . •• . • .. .. . . • S 161,296. 6~ a I, 816,976. 1!11 
Written or renewed dnrlng tbe yE-ar.... . .... .. .. .. ...... . .. . 169,412,1176 1. 776, lti2 ,lJ8 
Totw . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . s aro. 709, 466 
Oedno~ those expired and marked off as termlnatoo. .. . 1~11,867,04!1 
S II, Ill'.!, 16!1.27 
l.t11H,H6. l6 
ln force at end of the yoar ...... . .... .. . .... ... .......... a 170.St2:4-17. S l. 77;;i'UI 
Doone~ amount relnauroo . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :n. 891, 66!! Q, 477. 07 ---------Net I\ mount In force.... ..... ....... . . . .... .. • .... . I 1!17,Hi, AiiQ I l .~.:e:J0.7l 
General Interro~r&torlea. 
Rave the books of the company been kept open after the cl(),le of bualnlll>l 01-'e~mht·r 
31~t last, for the purpose of making any ent ry tha~ a1fecta tllle eta tem•ntP 
.Answer-No. 
In ell c:aaes where the company hOB 888"umed rleka from another compsny, th1re 
abonld bo charred In tbl.s statement on account of ~ncb relnanrance a r lll!orve eq\181 tD that 
which tbe original eompsny wonld have been required to charga bad It retalnl~ the risk~. 
Bas thl1 been done? 
.Answer-Yes. 
!Hifi IOWA It\SURANCE REPORT. 
l..arl(tlll~ l(rO<s ac~ngate 11moaot 1n~ured In any one hazard located lln,rwhere In th., 
Unit.,_! Stat•!&, without any dedactlonB whatever tor relnsuraoee, wbethr:r Chc ~amc beln 
atimlttt_-d or non-admiUed "~·rnpanlt•. 
A rurwflr- S&J,OOO. 
I..Q<JJes ln ~urred during the yCIIr (I; a rolnsarlln('e) . 
Antwt·r - J:o'lre, 1~.200.85. 
Bnsinese In the State of Iowa During the Year. 
nhkll written • .. .. . .. . . . .. .... . .............. . 
OrDM a moan' or premium~ recelnd ..... . 
,,, ..... \!.. palrl .. .. • • .. • . .. • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. •. • 
I,OMm~ ln<'urrtd. • ... ......................... .. .. 






For the yenr ending December 31 1 1901, or the condition and affair.. or the 
WESTCHES'l'l<;l:{ FIR!<; INSURANCE CO:-.iPANY, 
0ri(IIOI1.tlllllllfler tho ll~wH of tho Htntu of Now York, made to the Auditor or State or the 
State uf Iowa, purRntmt to tho laws thereof. 
l'rr ... hlt·nt, UttORO& 1<. OH.t.WrORD. Secretary, JNo . Q . U:soERHtLL. 
8~JCrr•tnry, M. 0. 8ROW!'l. 
[lucorporattd Me Mutual, Murch 14, 11137. Commenced bn.•lnt11'! aa a Joint 
Stock Con.pany, J•1nunry1, 1870.] 
Hurn1 olll<'l!, 100 William 8\rl'et. New York 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount o! capital a&oclc authorlzud.... .. . ...... .. . ..... . .... . s 
• 6ubacrlbl!tl tor .......... . ........ ..... . .... ....... ..... .. ........ .. 
Amount ot t'&pltal paid ap In cMh .............. .......... ... .. 




s. 833. .St. bO 
lOW A I~SURANCE REPORT. 
Income. 
Gross premiums ....... ... . ........ .. ................ ........ t !,ill,BilO.r.~ 
Dad net reln-<uranct', rebatl', abatement nod ""urn premiums.. tlS3,8SO. OG 
Total premiums (other than P•·rpetual.•) ...... ......... ... . 
lnt.-rtl!lt on mort$lllge loans.... .. • ............... . ...... .... I 
lnter.,st on bond11 and dlvtdunds on stooks ...... . . ... .......... .. 
lll,62i.Ol 
liS, 2«0. 7:1 
:!, 701.112 
1,11;12,72 
lnt~rt.st from all other AOurces . ..... ........................ .. . 
Gro,~ rent~ from company'" prOJII'rt.v, .. .. ..... .... ... .... .. 
Totallnteres~ and ren\11 .. .. ...................... . .......... . 
Pro!l.t on ~le or maturity ollorlgf'r 811Sets ... . ...... .......... .. 
Total income .... .. .... 
(;ir~r<• &monnt p&ld for lo~Bt .. (lncludlng Sl6G, 'illS. 20 oeeurrln~,t In 
pr.,\TIO!l9 years)...... . .. . .. ........ .......... ..... S 1,6~7,6&l.lltl 
D"'luc' amount reoelvoo for 11\ITagt•, $5, 151.60; aud t or rl.'ln· 
xurance In other companlo~. 12'.!6, SOl. •1... .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . :?<!1, 462.91 
Net ~~mount paid !or lot~c:!.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............ .. 
Paid stockholders tor Interest or tl!vtdends (amount declarod. 
daring the .rear).... .. .. .... .. ... . .. . .... ....... .. 
Cornmb3lons or broktlragu .. .. ...... .................. .... .. .. .. 
Salaries, fees &nd all other chargM of officer.<, clerke, ag~mts 
and other employes.. .... . .. • .. ..... ............ .. ...... . 
Rents .... ... ················ · .................. . 
Repair .. and expenses (other thftn taxu.•) on real estat~ . :::. :. : · 
Tu::e.< on real estate .... .. ......... ... ................ ...... ..... .. 
All other tax811, Uccnsc' and lnAuranc~> d-.partmont foos • • . .. 
All other disbursement~ .. • ............. .... . .. . 
Total dtsbarsement>~ . . •. •. 
LedJer As1eta. 
Book VBinu O( real UStnte, UniOt!ltrul)('rtJd ..... . ... ...... , ....... 1 
Mort~a~e loans on real estatt•, !l.n' Ileus . ... .... • ....... .. 
Book value of bond,, ~:xeludlng lntero=~t, $112,8711 00; and 
B'<>Cb, ll, 146,765.41 ... . ........... .. ... .......... ......... .. 
CIL•h In company' a offict<, S2. 485.29; dl'po,;lted In bank 
$!17, ~l6. 96 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... • • .. .. • .. • ....... :. 
Agtmta' balances reprwwntlng unelnCS8 wrlttf'n snb•t'QUimt to 
Oct~ber 1, 191U, beoort-d ........... .. .... .... ........ .. .. .. . 
Al(ents balanc8::! reprueentlnl( huoloos. wrlttun prior to Q,Jt.,. 
ber I, 1004, il-curoo .. ............... .. ... . . ..... ... .. ..... .. 
6G,Ilirl. 17 




Total ledger a••ot11 ..... . .. .. .. .. ................... ... .. --- -
367 
12',4 H3 2S 
60, 7211.8, 
s 2, 211, 210.1U 
' 1, 2110, oss.w 
60,000.00 
412,389. 40 






' 2, 211,203.62 
• 8, 333, 488. b2 
3HS IOWA I~SUI~A.l\OJo: REPORT. 
Non-Ledrer Assets. 
lntcre~tdae, $1, 6!1.ll0, andaecraoo. $1,fliiS. I,o. on mortgal!tl!! · ,$ 3,2oJi, IJO 
l ot••ruH 1loo on boodil and •tc~ekl! ..•. •••· •·•·• •••• ··•• •••• •••· 2t,:r.:,.oo - ----
Total. ......... . ...... . ......... · • ·· ····•• ···•• · •·· •·••···· 
!llork"t yaluevt b•mds and s tocks over book vatu" . . · • · · · · · · • • · · • 
OrOS» ~~~:uu ... ......... .. · ... ............ ···· ·· ·· ·· .... · s 3, 650, 676. 4:1 
Deduct Aasets Not Admitted . 
Aventa' hsbmcl!ll, nprCI!4'11tlnll oo..lnesi wrlltt n prior to ~10· 
her I, IIIQJ . ... . .. . ............. • • • •• .. •• .. • .. • • ... · • • .. •• · • • • 
·rota I admitted MSet~ .... . .. ...... . . • .. · ... · .. .. 
Liabilities. 
u r0 , 8 toss•·• &dju.•tcd and nnpald (due, $10,870. 40: not yet due, 
$32,78!1.73 . .. .......... .... ............. ..... .... .. . . .. $ 
To 1(1'<>18 claims tor 108l!lll In procllSll or adjuatmt:nt, or In IUS· 
pen u, Including all reported and snppo11ed loAAee .... ..... . 
43,157.19 
l;roe~ olftlml for loA<i'8 r•l•ttd .......... ............. · ......... .. 
Totl\1. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .... .................. .. .... .. $ 175,814.64 
l)('(}uc•t rt•ln~urance duo or accrued .... ...... .... • .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 22,265. lot 
Net amount of unpaid louee and claim• ...... .... ......... . 
Gr01<• prurnluiWI (1- r~:ln~nrance) received and recehable 
upon all unexpired llru rl"ks, running one year or lees !rom 
elate of 1,ollcy, lneladhiK Interest premiums on perpetual 
ftre rl•k•, Sl, 407, MICI. 2~; untarned premium• (60 per cont) . . $ 
Orou pronliUtruo (!cell rl'lnlurance) rec£'1vt'd and r~:eeivalJlo 
upon all unexpired lire risk,., running more than on~ year 
from <11\te of pollc1, U,Oii'l, 251.16, unearned premium• (pro 
rt\11\) .......... .......... . ................................ .... . 
'l'ut~l um·urm•l prvmluons &II com putt(\ nbove ......... .. 
Sa\ftrlo.4, rt"nt:t, uxl)~n"'•· taxt•, btl~. ftt'et)onta. ft.·u-... , •·h~. , 
duu or accrtnd ................... .. .. .. ............ · .... · .... · 
R~turn l•rcmluJU•, 12n1 40; r.t!tll!urance prt-rnlumP, $15,200.50 .. . 
... II ntlwr lh1bllltlea, vb: 
OIHI'" f\unltur\1 , ..... .... .. ........ .... ............. . .... . 
'l'otalamoont of allllabtutles ex<'UIIt cnpltal ... . . . 
703,798. H 
1, 042, 286. 63 
Capllalactul\111 paid up In cll!lh. .......... .... .. .. · S 800.000. 00 
8urplns ov"r all liabilities........ .. ........ .. . .. ... . .. ... ........ I, 8112, S!!t . IS 
Snrl•lus aa regard• policy bl)ldf.ll'l! ...... ..... ............ .. 
•rotl\llll\bllltt .. s .. .. .... . ...... .... ... ... .... .............. .... . 
s S,GaG,m.u 
s 
$ I, 746,003 77 
• 1,9fJ.Iib7.81 
S l,w.?, ~ IS 
l 3,tl36,f71.H 
IOWA 1~:-URA~CE REPORT. 8(i~ 
Riske =d .Premiums. 
I Fire- Hilks. I PremioiDII Thlln'On , 
In force on the Blat da1 of Decem bar ln last year'e statement $ 861,8:!9, 004 1 S.Gi6,t4l , llt1 
Written or renewt~ldurlng the year............ .... ... .. • !M.,C90,660 ~ '111,800.68 
Totals..... • ... ......... .. • ................ . ......... $ 814,1~87' fi,S37,6.'!2.611 
J)('duct tho..e t':xplred and mar~ud off asterrnlnat«t. .... ... :!3!<, 704,4i:l 2,6.'ll,S!kl.i'6 ------ -------lu force at tho end of the y~r .. .. .... .... ..... . .. S lr.5,416,001 $ S. •M,l<&. fll 
[)educt amount rdwuroi .. .. .. • .. .... .. .... .. . ... .. .. . .. .. lb. 700, 6i0 ~ 418.17 
Nrt amount fn force ...... . ..... .... . ...... ...... .. 
General Interroratorles. 
Have tbe books of th" eompany lloon kept open after the oloso of bu5lnese D~emb€'r 
8111\ Jut, tor &be purpo!aof making any entry tbat atr..-UI this etatemen& P 
An•wer-~o. . 
In all casH where &he company hu assumed rltkl from another eo1upany, thereehould 
be chargtld In 'hl•11tl\tement on a<"connt of Inch relnaurance & reJI'rve l'QUIIl to that which 
the~ original comvany would have bl•en required to cbl\r~te bll(llt rNIIhltl<l the rltkl. Hl\1 
thl.lb\'('n done? 
Answer-Yee. 
Largest 1:ro111 a~t.;n·pte amount lntnred In any one huard locat4ld anywh~e In thtl 
United Stpteo-. without any deduction. wha~ver for rdna11rancc, whctbwr tho Nme oo In 
admitted or non·&dmHtecl companl011. 
Anawer-$100, 000. 
Loa;oesincurred during the year (le&ll reln~urancu). 
Anewer- Flre, $12112,840.111 
Tot.al amount of tlut compaDy'e eto·•k owned by the directors at par valuo. 
Answer-SI04,000. • 
Buelneea In the State ot Iowa DuriDI' tbe Year. 
I Flr11 lUa.k11.1 Torn11do . I Aaare~talfl. 
Rliks wr!Uen...... .... . ....... .. .. ...... ..... ... 12, 1t!0,~112.00 I' ~.140. 00 S 2,412,1102.00 
Grou amoa.nt of premlulll5 rec-eived .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ~. 70l. W 62& 00 311,1211.00 
Lol&lll paid ........ .... .... ................ ..... ...... ft,Q/1 ,00 . .. . .......... Z!,WI.IIU 
Loa3ealncarred ...... ...... .. .... ... .... .... .... .. .. l!l,6111 .48 .. .. .... .. .. 21,111!1.43 
24 
370 IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and affairs of the 
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or,ganh:ed under tile laws of the Dominion of Canada, made to tile Auditor of State of 
the State of Iowa, puraD.Ant to the laws ther eof. 




GrO'!• amount paid for lo~ (Including su~s.-
932.!!3. occurring In prevloll!l :reara) ........ $ 1, 7~7.~&.1!7 $ SiS,6iO.S:.! 
[)OOuct amount reoeived for R&lvage, and for re· 
371 
l0311rance ln other oompanloa.... . .. .. . . .. .. 121,602.19 42, 1211.41 • 
Netamountpald f•>rlo•~I.'.S ................ $l,625,W'~.H s 
Commis•lons or brokerage. . . .. . .. .... ........ ............ ..... . 
Sa'arle3, fees and all other charges of officers, oler~ agl'nt" 
and other employes .. .. .. .. .. .. • .......................... .. 
Rent.. ..................... .......... .............. ........ ........ .. 
.UI other tax e-., Uoen,.e:l an<lln•uranoe depanment fe.:.a ••.••..• 
Lo<>~ on sale or maturity of ledger as•eta ....................... . 
All other dlllbnl"'ements .......... .. .. .. . ...... ............... .. 
Total disbursements ..................................... . 








Pre~ldent, flON. ~EO. A. Cox. Vloe President, J. J. KENNY. 
Soorctary, o. C. EOSTER. Ledgt r Aaeets. 
[Incorporated, Auellllt, 1851. Commenced buslneAA, Auru~t, 1851.] 
Home ot!lcll, 2!! Wellington Street, Ea~t Toronto, Dominion of Canada. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amonnt of n<>t ledger as~et~. Dooember Blat of prev1ou.s year .. $ 2,441,966.07 
Income. 
Fire. 
Gro. prl!mlulD.I .......... ...... ................... S 2, 981,283. 7' 
lndooi reiDJnran()(', rebate. abatt'ment a11d re· 





Total premiums (other than perpetuals).S 2,176,803.87 $ 462,838. 11 $ 2, 539, W .48 
lnlerellt on mortgage loan!! ....................................... . 
In-.rUIIt on bonds and dlnd~nds on atocia! .................... ... . 
In,erMt from all other aourctw ................................... . 
Total in•erost and rents .. .................................... . 
l'rom 1ll othl'r sources: 
Rf'CeiTlotl from home office ................................... . 
To*&! Income ............................................. .. 
• 763.80 
~.970.70 
• u, 109.19 
76, 185.69 
100,0~4.50 
• 2, 814, 821.67 
Mortgage loans on real !'~tatt•, lirat Liens _., ...... ............... $ 15,000.00 
Book velue of bonds, excluding lntere3t, $1,789,569. 9'; and 
stocks, $112, 119~. 85.. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. ..... • .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. I, 002,661.19 
Cash In company's oftloe, $145. 83; deposited In bank.-., $67, 0!!3. 61 6~. 070. O& 
A~e<mtf balances repre•cntlng buslne•s written subsequent to 
Oct.ober I, 191». securoo...... .... . .. .. ... .... .. . .. .. ...... 8-12,60iJ.38 
Agent•' balances representing buslne·B written prior to Octo-
ber 1, 191», secured .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .... 
Bill~ receivable, not matund, taken for marine and Inland 
rl•k!! ..... .... .. ......... .. ............................ . 
Bllls receivable, token for tire rl~k~ ............................. .. 
Totnl 1edger asset!! ...... 
Deduct Aaaeta n ot Admitted. 
Agents' balanoe3, repre,entlng bu~lnosa wrltCE'n prior to Octo· 
ber 1, 1904 . .. .. ... .... .. ....... .. ...... .. .......... . .. .. .. I 
Bills receivable, pa't due, taken tor ftre risks ................. .. 
Depreciation from book value of ledger a&Sf.!tll to brlng:•ame to 
mark('t value ..... -··...... . ................ ................. .. 
Total ............ .. 
Total admitted as•et, ..................................... . 
Llabllitlea. 
GrOl!S losses adjl18ted and unpaid, not yet due; ......... ........ a 
To ~tross claims tor lo""OII In proc111111 of ~adjl18tment, or In Illi-
G pense, Including aU reported and eupJ)O!Ied 1038es ...... .... .. 
I'O!IS claims for Joq~ee re•f~ted ................................. .. 





• • 400. 18 
28,71~.10 




S 110,32-HI .. 
IOWA IN,UHA!\OE HEPORT. 
Ur011s l>rl!mloms (I~ ro·lneoranra) received and r~dvable 
OJ><IP all uno X1>lr01l llru rtatu, runniDif one year M IP.SII from 
da~<> of polley, ln<'lttdlns tnterlll~ premlom9 on J)('rpetual 
lire rtab, .1.694,7'71.11$; uneara.fd pnmtJum8 (50 per ccntl .. . S 
Oroee premluna (I rdnsumnec) received and receivable 
upon all unoxplr(-d 11rc rtab, runnlnp: more thAn one :rear 
from dat• of J.oQIIey, 11,100,7:l1Uil; un..arned prtlmlums (pro 
rata l .... . ........ . ... . .. . .. ... .. ... . . . 
Ur<m l>r&mlnnll! (1om reln,urancu) (cai!h and bill•) rt:<"dved 
And re<-eivfthhl uJl(Jn all unex11lrtd leland navlaatlon rt-ka, 
$118,11311. 7t uno-arno-d prt.'lulom• (60 1><·r ctnt) . .. . ......... . 
UrOIIJ prcmiUlllll (len relit! a ranee) (cMh and billa) rf>eei'Yed and 
roodvable upon all anuxptrC'd time hull martDfl rt51t~, 
,1\.,,00J 8!1: nn.,arn•lll prtmloms (flO per ctot) ............. .. 
Exei'Sll or orilllnlll premlnmo1 our amount rfle(·lnd for reJnqnr· 
11nce, oo.-an carl(o (100 per cf'nt) ... ............. .. ....... . ... . 
Total nnlarllt!d premloml a11 computt-d ahovu . .... ..... . 
Total amount of all lt.bill tlf'l! ..xeept capital . .... ..... .. . 
8tatutor)' dt!poolt .. ...... . ... ....... ......... ..... .......... $ 
Surplus ovur all llabllltlea. . . . .. . . • • ... .. . •. • ... .. . ...... . .. . 
8urpluaat rt·Jtanl• polloy hol!lt·rl . ...... ...... .... . ..... . . . .. ... . 
Total llat.lllllt'!!l. • ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . ............... . 
Rltka a nd Premluma. 
61s3,8h70 




S 1, 637, M .2t 
722, 7119. 2~ 
I Marino and I Premium• lnbmd lU1ok8 Thereon. 
I 
In furl'non &ht~Uiatd•tY or Ooccm· 
ht:·r In la1t J t!ftr'• •tatemunt. S 2Sl,645,66J s 2,1H7, 47J.Zll 
\Vrltten or rt•no•wt~l tlurlnJ:t th,. 
r•·ar .. .. .... .. .. 2,11111,233.74 
'l'OtftiA., •• ,. ............ .. .. ' 64!,781,146 $ 5,1if18,701!.(12 $ 78,20.'1,!1113 $ 770, H6.17 
Ooourt tbo•u t•lllllrod a nd mllrlco d 
otl •• tt•rmtnatecl .... ... ..... .. :!, 7.>7. ~"ff. S7 ~ 710.963 660,805. 40 -- -- -- ----------
In forco at omd nf tht1 Yt!ftr .... S 2i7,6~l' .. ~l 
lloduat a1monnt rl'IMaretL. . ..... 8t,~~Ml 
$8, UI.l~>1 . 65 I 7,4<a,.500 S ~.U0 .. 77 
8:! '• &1). :U I, 190,11Clll 32,003. !2 ----- ----- -----
St·t amount I•• fnrl'o•. • . .. .. 1 :?, ~1.1101 Sl I S ft. 90Uil1 $ 1&4, 107. 6S 
General Interro~ratorlea . 
Hnu &h01 bouk!l of the company be n kept open arter the olose of btUIInesoi D~t>mber 
Blet Ia t, tor &he purpo\e of maklo11 any entry that a!fect.8 this statement! 
An,Wt·r-No. 
In all ea11,. whero the company htu asaumed rl~k• from auotbor compamy, there should 
ht1 chArgo-d In thlt 11tl\temen' on a<:o'Oun~ of .. ncb rt'lueurance a ro~crve t·4ual to that which 
the orlslnal comptlny woul<l have been r equin'<l to charge had It retained the riakl. Haa 
&hls~done! 
All8wur-Yee. 
Lftretlllt lfrQil~ anre~rate amouM Insured In any one hazanl located anywhere In the 
Unitt•\ Stfttlltl, wlthoo& any dtllluotlons whattJver for relnaorance, wheth11r the s&me be In 
ath nlth'<l or non·ftClmltlld oorupanle~~. 
An•w.,r-J:!~.ouo. 
l.ot el Jn..-urrecl dartos tho Jt&r u- relnaorance). 
AO$W to.r-l'lrt', $1, ~,1167.8G; Inland marine, $243,~.14; ocean martnl", S~.629. ii 
IOWA 1!\:'URANCE HEPORT. 
:Sualnesa In the Sta.te of Iowa D urlnlf the \'ear. 
~= ~;~·orp;~·~;;rii~.,.~cl~~~:~: ::·· ······ ·· .... ·· .................. ···· ·· 
· -- ld ..... .............. . ... . ...... .. . 
.....,.~espe . ......... .... . ... .......... ... . . .. . 






For the year ending December 31, 1904 , of the condition and affairs of the 
WILr~IAMSBURG CITY FlRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
I 
0 ·gaulz:ld nn:l.~r thu law3 ot I he S~ee of New York, m'ld\1 to the Auilltor or State or the 
Stat& of Iowa. por•uaot to the Jawa thereof. 
Pre•ldent, M.t.R~U.t.LL 8. Daroo•. 
Sooretary, ti'IIJ:OEIIIOK H W 4 y 
I Incorporated, 1833. 
Oommenced Ba~Jneu, March. 1>13.1 
Home oftlce, 13 Broadway, Brooklyn, Ne"' York. 
Capital Stook. 
:~n;;~ of capital stock autbortzod .. • .. • • .. ........ .. .. ........ ~ 
Au edfor . . ... . .... .. .. . ....... .. . .... ..... ........ . ..... .. ... . 
A moant of eapttat paid up In oa'h...... • .. • .. • ..... .... ....... . 
moun& of • et le.lser auets, Ot'O<·mber Slet or pr~vloua yt·ar .. 
LMs dltference In laet yea.r'd agency halaooe, butwet<n ~rro~i 
and net .. ... .... . ... . .... ... .. .. .......... .. ............ .. ... . 




:1~·. 01).1, 00 
Grot~ premiums Ovdu .. t .......... . ....................................... s t,u~.~.;o. oo 
reiUJurancl', rel>ftte, ab&ttmeM and r etnrn L>r~mlumo. 217,GUI,IIl . 
To&al premium• (other 'han perpetaals) .... . ..... .... ...•.•. ----
l :.!, ISS, 7~. 2i1 
~. 1117 .Jia 
s 1,14~,21 . to 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ln&erl!l& on mortpKe loaue.... ... .. ..... .... ......... ........ .. s 
I nkr•& on oolla&eralloana .......... . ... .. • .... · ... · · .. .. • .. • .. 
loterl!lt on bonda aDd dl?idenda on 1toella ..... ..... .. .. ....... .. 
IDtorl!lt from all other 10ureea ....... ... .. .... " ................ .. 
Ora~~ rente from eomp&JIY'• property, lnelndtng $17,000 for 
company'• own oceupanoy .... ..... ............. ·· ...... ·•• · ·· 
Totallotereet and rente ... . .. ............ .... ... · · · .. · .. .. · 
Pro!lt on aalf• or maturity of.ll'dgor a•af'tl .. . .. . .. . ... · ....... . 
Totalloi'Ome . .. ..................... . . .. .. ...... .... ... .. ... . 
DlaburaE menta. 




Oroa amount pa.Jd for 10901~ (lnclwllog 1711,861.47 occurring In 
pro vlooa y~n) .. ................. ......... · ..... ... .. · .... S 174, •1.58.06 
Dtdol'\ amount received for aal.age, $1,1125. 18: and for r elnsur 
aneolnotbtrcompanlee, S1F,O.O.Il. .. . .... . ..... ............. 79,11116.28 
::-~ .. t nmount paid for loe!!N .. ............ ... .......... .. 
J>a ftl atookholllcrR for lntere-.t or dfvlclonda (amount declared 
durln~t the• y('ar) ........ ...... ... .. • .. ........... . .. 
('ornmls•lona or b rokerage ...... . .. .. ........................ .. .. 
8alarl1~. fc·o~ and all other cbar~tee of oftlccn, clerks, ageotA, 
a n<l other employee.. . . .. . ...... . .. ... .......... .. . .. ... .. 
Rmua.......... .. .. .......... . .. .. ... ......... . 
llf'paln ancl!'Xpen~~<Ja (other than ta:rc•> on rf'ftl •tate . ....... .. 
Ta:rlll on rtal estate .... .. .............. ..... - .... · .... . 
All other 111xes. llcen•ee and lntoraneode-partmcoL fees .... .. .. 
All othf'r dl8bnn4'mtots ...... ........ .......... ... .... ........ .. . 
Ledaer A .. eta. 
Book value of r1·al estate, uolooomhert·<l... .. ..... . ...... .. ... S 
M.orttcaRt' loan• on real estate, ftnt lh.nM .................... .. . 
Loan• •c~urtl<l by pledge of bondfo, IIO<'kN or otht>r collaterals .. 
Book value c•f bon•ll, cxelocllnK lnten11t, Shll, (170.16; and 
IIO<'U, SJ,(I7fl,l!24.!'16 ... .. • ...... ......... .... ..... ... . 
Cash In oompany's oftlce, $2,847.85: d"PP$1ted In ba nk, Sleo, 540.81 
A Kinta' l•lan04'8 repre~entlng boaln- written &o'bllt'qoeni to 
October I, 100., ae<-nrlld .............. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. 
Agent.s' balancllll 1'\lprettentlnK bo~lnf!M written prior to Oc-
tober I, llkU, IOCUN<i . .. ..... . ....... .. .. ...... ........ .... .. .. 
Totallecll'!r ._~ts . .... ....... ............ ... .... .. .. .... . 
Non-Ledaer A .. ete. 
I nterl.lilt dnt'. S~l. II and acorntJCI, •OGI. 46, on mortgagee ....... S 
- tnttorOI!t doe, 14, ()118. 75 u d accrued, 11,006.26 on bonds and 
etocke .. .. ......... . ..... ..... . ............................. ... . 
Jnt~ r..a& II<:(' rued on oollateral loans ................ .. .... . ... .. 
lnlert•t &O<'rued on other -etl ...... .. . ............. . ..... . .... . 
Rente ............ ............ .... ...... ..... ...... .. . ........ .. ... .. 
Total. ............. .. .............. ...... ............. .. ..... .. .. 
:Markt't nine of bonda and ItO<' Its O'fer book value .•........ . ... 
Or01111 -ets ............ ...... ........ . ......... .... ...... .. .. .. 
672, '120. 75 
2a7,100.00 
115, '250. 00 
I, 287, 89:0.01 










• 1,1122. m. es 
$ 1111:1,000. i6 
76,000.00 
272.618.IJ.I 





116, .s4 .46 
• l,:?b5,541.U> 




IOWA INSURANC:E REPORT. 
n.dnct Aneta Not Admtttad. 
.Agate' balances rtopre&enllnc boainCIII 11'11\ten prior to Oc· 
&ober 1, 1104 ...... .... . .. ......... .. ..... .... ..... .... .. ...... .. 
Total admJtted UI!Ctl .... .... .......... . ........ ... .. .... .. 
LiabUitlee. 
nrose IOMIOI! adjoated and unpaid, not yet dnl', ................. s 18,6%7. 111 
To trr<* claims for 10814H in p rO<.'g!J ot adj08tm .. nt, or In lUI!· 
penM. Including all r eported and IUPJXI'~ lO!IIIeS.. .. . .. . ... 78,015.71 
Oro~~ elallDII for 10811e8 rHisted .. .. .. ..... ....... .. .. ... ...... .. 0,660..00 
Total .............. .... . ........... .. . ... .. .... ... .... .. ... .. s 106,1113.62 
Dfdod relmorance doe or aecrot-d.. .. ... • .. .. .. • . .. • .. .. . .. .. ... 14, m. 70 
.Ne,amount ot unpaid l!<lld and clalm .... .. . ..... . 
OrOIII premlnms (le.-e rtolnenran~u) rt'Cl'l'fed and receivable up· 
on all unexpired lire riAk~. runnlnK one year or le.11 from 
da'e ot policy, lncludlntr lnterMt premium, on porpetual 
lire risks, S761, SiO 40, unearn!'<l premiums (50 per ount) . .. .. $ 8711, 6.'15 .20 
GrOll premiums (lee:! reln8orance) received and recelvablll 
upon aU unc:rp!red !Ire rU.k1 runnlnlf more than one yur 
trvm date of policy, $1,064,000.77 un~>aroed premloml 
(pro rata). .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. 1500,ln9.l?ll 
Total unearned premium~ u oompoted above . ...... ... . 
Sllllrle.o, rents, expenses, taxes, billa aO<"oont•, tees, etc. , doe 
or accrued 





Total amount of allllabllltle~t, except capital...... .... ..... $ 1,009,816.90 
Capltalactnally paJd np in CMh. .. ......... ...... ........ ... .. ... s 260, 000. oo 
8orpl08 over allllabllitl(•. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, :.!06, 6.13. 811 
8o.rpl01u regarda policy bulclers. • ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 646,11311. 8ft 
Totalllabllltlee. .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • ll, 6lfJ, «».Ill 
Rieke and Prem.Juma. 
I ll'lre Rl•lca I Premluma ' . Th~rooo. 
W~~~~:~~ t~e Bls~l ~ Docbember,ln last :rear's statement s 186,401, 4:1il a 1,8511,856,1111 
r new n nat u year... .... ....... .. .... . ... 134, 191,172 1, «1,8150.06 
T --- ---
Dooo~i~ose ii~j,i~eii ·.:~d ii1a~Ii~:J'oiiai' ie";nii~~t.tii .... ·.: .· .·.· .· .· • 8-.10,6!12,1)08 • o.lklti,IIOII.o. 12'l,841:1,427 1,8J8.11fl8.811 
Dedlo {oree at tbe end of the y~r ..... ....... ..... ... .. ..... 'i"""JII8~W s 1,9116. 1117. 21 
oc amouna reinsured. . .... .... ....... ...... ....... .... .... 16.7cs:iiiiH 180,7i'1.0. 
Net amount In force .... .... .... ...... . .. .. .. $ 182,480.777 j-,-1-,8116,--880.--17 
37(; JOWA 11\SCHAISO.It; REPORT. 
General lnterro~ratoriea. 
Ha.uthu l;o<JU of the Mmpany lJun kl'pt o~n after tile ciOillt or bn.tn~11 Dt-ceml:~~:r 
81st last, tor the purposo of maldnK any f'ntry that atreets Ull!! ataUiml!llt f 
ADBwu-No. 
In all OMell where tho company hM a 'illumed the rltlu from allOthcr company, t!:ero 
ehoultl he dtarlfe<lln thlsstMement on Mcoa.nt of auch relnaurance a rese!"f'e equal to tblll 
which thl! or!lfna l compa117 would havl! been required to charge had ll retained the riJ!ka. 
11M thb L<:en done? 
An8wer-Ye.. 
Lar(lt'fit grou ncarelfl\tU amo1111t lnaured In any one ha.zard located anywhere In tbe 
United Rlates, without any tlf'ldu~tlont whatever tor reinsurance, ,,hether the eame be Ia 
lldmlttlld or non-t~dmtued t-omr aolfle, 
Anawtr- S215, OOQ, 
LOtllcalncurrt"l during the year (hllll rein~urancc). 
Anewer-Ftre, S7GC, !:179. 02. 
Total amount ot the company'• toek ownod by the dlreeton at par value. 
An~wer-f~. 400 . 
Bn•ineaa In the State o't Iowa D urlna- the "ll'ear. 
I Fire Rlslu. 
Uroat amount or prt•mlumA received . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...•..... 
Hl!okl wrtttt•n . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ............. I $ 
~ fn")~.:re:d: :::::::: .. : .. :::: :::::: .. :.:: :::::.:· · :::::::: .. :: ·· :::: .... :::: 





Casualty, Fidelity or 
than Fire Doing 
Surety Business. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending O!cember 31, 1904, of the condition and ntfalrs of the 
LETNA INDEMNITY COMPANYt 
Organized nndt"r the law~ or the State or Connecticut, maJe to the Auditor or State or tho 
Statu or Io.va, purauant to;the lows thert>o!. 
Pr~ldeot, BBEK\U,!i BUST, Vice Presldont, JonN M.to.cGrs~r .. ~ 
Secretary, E. 8. BEG RAM. 
(lncorporattld, March. 1837. Cornmon~ed bu~lnc3~. Muy, 1~17. ) 
Bome office, S6 P~arl Strl.'et, Bartrord, Connecticut. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capital pnld up In ca~b .. .... .. ................. ..... $ 
Amoa.nc or net led~er a• .. ·t•, oe~embl'r 31st or prevloo'l year .. 
Increa' e o! paid up capital tla.rlng tilt• year ..... .. .. .. 
Income. 
Fidelity: 
Gro<t premlnms a.npBid Dt~cembor Bl•t, la~t 
year .... .... . .... .... ..... .. ....... . ... $ 5,;!7J.I8 
Gro-<11 premiums wr!Lten and renewed dar· 
log the year . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 74, 77U. 71 
Total .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .• . ... $ 80, O.:SI. 89 
O..'Cluc:t gross premlnm• now In course ot col· 
lectlon.. .... .... ...... ...... . .... .... .. . ... 12,205.06 
E:a.tire premla.mg collected during year. S 87,7511.81 
Dl'duct relMoranee, return premiums and 
cancellatlomr.............. ... .. . . .. . .. . . .. 14,1114. &8 





!lSO IOWA INSURANCE REPOR'r. 
BurllLy : 
Gross premium• unpaid December Slsi wt 
year .•.•• .' ... .... .. ....... ....... . . .... . . .. $ 29,768. 18 
Urotl premium' written and renewed dur-
Ing the year . . ... . . .................. .. . 265,950. 63 
Total .. .. .. .. .... . ......................... $ m,708 71 
• Dedoet arou premloma now In co111'8e or c~l· 
lfl<'tlon .. . . .. ....... ....... ........ .. 55,674. 0'2 
Entire prrmlumH~Jilected during year. $ UO, 031. 69 
l>t~<loct rl!ln~urance, rt·torn premiums and 
cancellation" .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 20,569.62 
N etc11<1h !l<'tually recrlved tor premiums $ 219, 46S. 07 
Plato GIM' 
Gro"J8 premlom~ unpaid December Slat, last 
year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .·... . .... $ 13,630. 53 
GrOll~ premium& written and renewed dar· 
Ina the year . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 88,898 0t 
Total. .. . . .......... .. ............ $ 101,728.57 
Dfoduot gro•R premium" now In course of col· 
lectlon.... .. . ... . ............... .. 19, 9t2.88 
Entlru premium~ collected during year.$ 81,785. 6Y 
De<loct reln•urance, return premiums and 
cancotlatlone .. . .. .. .. . .. . 5, 881. 211 
Netca~h actually received for pr emJums $ 75,951.41 
Borsrlary : 
Gr();ll premiums unpaid December Slat, last 
Yl'flr . ..................... .......... $ 24,188.03 
Gro'i premium~ written and renewed dur· 
lng the year ......... ............. 174,412.35 
Total .................................... $ 
D<wluct grOSII premiums now In course of col-
I I.'<' Lion 
Entire premium' collocted daring year.$ 146.931.82 
Dlduot relneurance, r t•turn premiums a nd 
oancullatlona .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 25,600.75 
Netcllllh ao•ually rbCclved tor premiums 
Total net oa'lh rooolvod tor prom! oms .. 
$ 121,1132.07 
Interest on bon<lt and dlvldonds on Atook...... .... .. . ..... S 28, 90!. 87 
6,167.85 Interest from nll other souroO'I ................................. . 
TotallnH·rtt~t and routs .... .... . .......... .. 
Proftt on t~alo or maturity or ledger 83Sets: 
BooarltJeq . • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. 
Tun pur Cl'nt pr11mlom on lncreaie ot capital stock .......•. 





$ 612. 093. ~~~ 
DlabUl'aamenta 
nd~ty : 
Gros.~ amount paid for lo• tl!l . . .. . . .. ....... $ ~SH .lll 
Dtduct!'&lnl~e and rciosnranco...... .. l!, ~b-. 23 
~ortty : 
G1:'0!>3&mOaot paid f<>r lc»~es ....... ..... ..... J 6l, OO:?. ~i 
DOOnct ,..alva'te and reln-orance. .. . ... .. .... '0, 6i8 34 
Se~ amount paid poii<'J' holden tor losses 
Plate Glass : 
Gross amount paJd for loss~ . ... .. ............ I 3:.!, 0-''- 76 
Deduct salvage and r<'IU8oranre ..... .... ... . 
Net amount paid policy hold<•rll .. , ....... . 
Burglary: 
Gross amount paid for los~llll.... .. .. . .. S 89, 787. II 
Deduct salvage and reln~urnnco 6H.7!l 
Net amoont paid policy hol<lers tor IO>J~t>ll 
Total ............ .. . .. ...... .... .... .... . .. 
Commlsslons and brokerage, !e ... ~ amount r<'<·<·h·ed on n-turn 
pretniums and relnsurtiDce tor the followlniC cluaCB : 
Fidelity. $7,609.12: ~arety, $."1,063.23; plate KIM~. $26, · 
441.87;borglary, $33,661l.&l .... ................ ...... . 
Salaries. fee.. and all other co·npen~atlon of otl1ecra and hom11 
oftlce employes . .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .... . 
&larie,o, tra\"ellng expun><l!;! and all other exptlnSOI or &'tent• 
not paid by commls•lon . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . .... .. 
. Rents .. .... ........... ..... • .... .... . .... ... .. .. 
All other tax.,., llcen,..,. an<\ lnqorancfl <\er-rtmflntft·UI 
Lellftl experu.08........ .. ... .. ............ ........ . ..... .......... . 
Advertl•lng .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. • 
Printing and ~tationt-r.Y .. . ... .. ............. .. . .. .. . ........... .. 
P001tage and ex pres~ .. . . . . . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. ......... . 
Forni tore and llxturt'!l . . . .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. ........ .. 
r..o.s on sale or maturity or ll'd1otur a..,et8, or\ •alu of •oonrltles 
All other dlsbursementa .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
Total dlsbllr$ement~ . .... 
L ed.-er A altta. 
Book value ol bonds, ellcludlng lnlcrt:llt, 16119, 188. 7&, and 
stocks, $212,868.76...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. ... • 
Oaah dt'pOSited ln bank .. .......... .. ............ .. ............. .. 
Other ledger 11811et8: 
S9, 2-i2.a8 
6ll,W.60 
227, &10. 26 
Agents' balance... .. ........... .. . .. ........... .... .... ...... .. 433.12 
,. 145,067. 12 
67.017.41 











Ledger assets.. .... ............... .. .... .. ... ....... .... I 83P,8f6.87 
382 IOWA I t\SURANCE REPORT. 
N on-L ed&'er A eeete. 
lnk:re.liii'.UUed, on bondll ............ ................. .. ........ ll 2,MS.02 
1,210.81-1 1Al4"reat v.cruoo. on othtr U34!!U ...... ......... · . .. .. · .... ..... .. 
OR0!51 PRC)(J Cd I" COClld& OF COLL&CTIO:J, \•rz: 
On Policies or 
Renewals Ia· 
aued Snbse· 
queot to Oc· 
tober I, 1001. 
!Ndellty ... ...... . ... ..... ...... .. .. .. ... .. ...... I 9, 585. o.; 
Surety .......... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 38, 1170. 67 
PlateGla ........ ............ .... .... .. ... .. 
Bnralary .... .... .... ...... ......... ..... ... .. .. 
15,8,8.1,() 
48,488.76 
On Policies or 
E:enewals h· 
111ed Prior to 






Total ............... ...... .. ............. .... 1 99,243.88 • 
OrOM a1!31lt. ......... .. ...... ... ...... .. 
D educt A IIBete N ot A dmitted 
C:Jr0111 prt·mlltmlln courto of colll!<ltlon written prior to Octo-
her 1, 1904 .. ..... ..... .. .... .. ........ ... .................. . u 40,a24.64 
Book valut~ of atook1 nnd bondl under market valne: 
Book valuo 0\.ocembtlr 81,1904 .... .. .. .. • . . • .. • . 611, M2.60 
TA!.a tllltrket nluu December 81,1004. ... .. .... 602,128.81 
r..,., market ""lue Oooembcr 81, 19;)( ...... 
Admitted &.'!B(ota ...... 
L labWtlea. 
In P rocellilof 
.Adj01tmeot. 
J<,tlellty ...... ... ..... ........ .. ....... .... .... ..... ............... ll 7,061.72 
8nroay. ..... ....... .. ... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... ...... .... 27, 080.46 
Plate Glone ... ...... .. .... .... .......... .. ... .... .. .... . ........ 833.83 
8ur11lary . .. .. .... ... .. .... .. • ..... ..... .... .... .... ... .. ..... 4,111)1. r. 
~~t unpaid <'lahul ........................................... .. S 8!1, IM-1~ 
Orou prt>mlurnl (1- relnturanco) npon all nnexplrtd rl~ltl 
r11nnlna ono yl'tor or lftll from date of polloy, 1526,220 •• 2; 
u nt·&rneol premium• 60 pt>r coot .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ............ II <!68,110. 21 
Grou pr~mlum• (ll'SI relnMurant'e) upon all unexpired risks 
r11nnlng morll than one year from d&ta of policy, $17,857.18; 
un"arnetl promlum~ pro rata .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 13,662.00 
Total unearnV<l prt•rulume . .. ....................... .. .. .. 
Oomml••lon~. brokcrlllftl and otlll·r charges due or to become 
due to lll!t!n&a or b rokHI on pollch~" lo.med sub'!equont to 
Oclol•tor 1, 1004, viz: 
t-:'lllult&y ......... ..... .. .... . ... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... ... II 
Sart:ty ................ ..... . ... ..................... .. .. .. 
PlatoOlau ....... .. .............. .. .. .... .. ............ .. .. 
Uurglary ......... .. . ...... ..... .. ........... . ..... . 




Jll, 1:1:2. 19 
276,'ii!.8T 
$ !4,810.~ 
IOWA I ~SURA~CE REPORT. 
S&larle!!. rent!, ex~~. tas.ee, bllt., IIOClOunt.e, r-. etc., due 
oraecrued ................ . ................................... .. 
Betasaranee ...... ·...... · .. .... ·....... .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. .... .. 
Other llabWUes. vh: 
OonUngton* fund re5er't'e . ... .. ...... ..... ........ . .. . ...... .. 
Total amoun* of all Uabllltl'll except capital. , .. .. .... .. 
Ca;dtal acU1ally paJd up In cNh .......... .... .................... 1 
tlnrp\11!1 OVE-r allllab!IIC!et ... ..... . .... .... ............. .. ...... ,. 
Snrplt13 N regards policy holdeN ........................ ... . 
Totallllbllltls .............. ................... , ...... . .. .. . 
Exhibit. o tPremluma. 
I Fldl'llly. I Snrety. 
Premlnmslo force Dec~:mber 81et of 
wr/:r:~~~!:!~e.d. durin's 'iliii y~a~ I ~~~.ou.au 74,7711.71 140, 008. 42 ' 2•16, 060 (13 
ll14,931 .... '2 
111.604.9.:1 
100,000.00 
s ' ' G.W& 12 
S \132. PCO.II!! 
~0.882. 26' 00,237.00 
b8,6W.04 I ••• 412. s.~ ----- ------ ---------Totale ............................. S 





168, 7'10.110 s 
77, 183. M 
243,049. II 
77.1121.114 ----- ---- ----------
In' force at the end ot the year , •.. .... S 60,012.931 242, 81lUlll $ 81.296.76$ Ifill, 327. 47 
Dednct amonn\ reinsured . ••...•.•.. 664.70 1,000.00 ·· ···· .. .... 11, 4 18.1>~ ----- - --------- -Net premiums In force ...... . ... .. I B6, 4iil .23 s !&1,804 00' k1,200.7U 15t,(!l''l. '50 
Recap itulation. 
ORO"-'! PRKIIII Ulol~ (Lei<.~ RE!SiltrRAN08) t!I'O!'I ALl, trN&X I' IRED IU"'KA. 
Running One Y•r or 
1- from date of Polley . 
Rnnnlna more than one 
year from dat.e or Polley. 
,;. <:S"':' i:~c Tot&! 
a c-~ 9 "Cll~ Total Untlllr ned ... :;; Qc .. Premlnm'l. "' §c:"' Premiums. a l ClloO Eft o,. ... .. a • .e .. 
I:. < I:. < 
Fidelity . .... $ 66,4i8.13 I 82,7811. 12 .......... ... ........... ... ' M,~i8. 23 l 82. 7811.12 
Snrety . .... . 241,894.00 120,1lli.02 ....... .. .... ............. :.!41,8114.08 ll!O, li47. 02 
Plate Gla!oa. 81,200.76 40,1\48,117 
17 '8l7: 18 i ... ii.' filii 6& 111.296 ?6 10,1148.111 Bnro:lary .. .. 1!!7,1161.41 ~,.m . 1u ' 11\4, 9.11. 69 82, 488.111\ - -----
Total .... $ 6211, 2~.42 • 243,JIO. 21 $ 17,867.18 • 11161~. 00 • 549,677.60 • !ill. 771!.&7 
Generallnterrort.t.ortee. 
Were all the tran~aotlon• of tho· compan1. of which not leu had bo•en rt><lt'lvt>f. Ill tho 
home otHct>a~ the rleo<e of bualnt'll Decernlwr lll•t, truthfully &ntl a<'<'uratt-ly tmterlld on It• 
books for and durin~ the year ~ndlng on thnt dall•t 
Answer- Ye•. 
Doe'! thlsstatemont ehow the condition of the company a-t ahown hy the IJookA at the 
horne otHce ~~~the close or hn•lneu D..,•·mb<or 8hol? 
Anawer-Ytl". · 
Doe'! any otHcer, dlre<'tOr or ti"WWtee rect•IYv any comml!!lllon on the bn.sln•:s• ot tht 
oompany? 
All!lwer-No. 
Losses I ocurred during the ye-ar (lr.dlll ruln•nrancc), \'17. : 
Answer-Ftdellt.y, 122.6~2.116; 8nrety, U3,42ll.ll3; Buralart, SSil,242,!8: Plat e GIUI, 
$:!11,802.65. 
:~ 4 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
l<'IIIP.IIty: 
Orou premia tuB In COOr:Ml or eolhdlon December 3lllt, pr"· 
•1ons yt-ar ................................................ s 5. :!i'Z. l11 
Dcdoc-~ the amount of eaml! not collected or charged off 
<luring the yMr... . ..... ... .. ......... ............. .... .. 700.'>2 
Amount or RRme colle<>ttld during thnyt·ar....... .... s 4, 481.80 
SnrHy: 
Gro~~ pr•·mluul(ln t:ou.n>e ot collection Dt-cllmber 31st, pru· 
vlou~ yt-~Lr .... ....... ... .... .. .. ··. ... .. ......... S 29,'i58.11i 
Dlldu<'t thfl Rmount of samo not collecterl or charged ,otr 
<lnrtog tb(• yt'ar.... .............. . ..... ... .. . .. .... 2,31'0,65 
Amount of aame coll~tfld «lurinp: tbe year .......•.. . s 2/,1!77.63 
PIR!t GIR•s: 
nrosa prllmlumeln co~trse of collootlon Decombor Slat, pro· 
vlousy88r...... .. .......... S 1S,SOO.M 
JX,.Iu~t the amount of same not collected or charged off 
<Luring th11 yenr .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . - .. .. ... . . . .. .. .. 180.40 
Amount or t111me collooted during tho year........... S 18, 160.18 
Bn•lflary; 
GrON premium• In course of coll~tlon Ooct:mber Slllt, pro-
vlousyear........ .... . . .. ........................ $ 2•,188.00 
Dt·tltll't the nmo11nt of same not collecte<l or charged off 
clurln~t th11 yoar............ .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1, 209.16 
Amount of •a me collected during the yoer .... . ... .. s 2'2, 97S.lsll 
Total ................................................ . $ 131,982.00 
Bualnesa In I owa During 1904. 
Fldt.•ll ty..... .. .. .. . .. $ 156, 800. 00 $ 156, 800. 00 $ 69l!. 82 . .. • .. .. .. .. ........... . 
Surety.... . ..... .. 542,487.80 542,487.80 1, 437.86 S 4,526.20 S 4,526.:10 
Bur 11lary ............. , 2,lltl,l60.00 2,115,160.00 9,67l.BG 1,088.116 1,083.96 ----- ------------
Totals.... . ...... . 12,814,437.110 S2,814,.s7.80 S 11,701.GG S 6,610.111 $ 5,610.111 
, 
lOW A IX~URA~CE REPORT. 385 
.AXNUAL STATE~IE::-."'T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs or the 
A~IERICA~ BONDING CO~!PAN\' OF BALTIMORE, 
Org&nized ~nder the laws or tho State of Maryll\nd, mntle to tho Auditor of State of t.hu 
State of Iowa, puNuant to thelawa thereof. 
Prll!lident, OEOROB C"-TOR. VIce pre~ldent, CII"-ULIIS "'- · Wt:nn. 
Secretary, EDWIN' W. POE. 
[Incorporated, April 6, 1891. Commeneud b11.11ness, January 16, 18915.] 
Home office, Courtll\nd anclSaratoga str.:>ets, Baltlmorc, Maryland. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up in ca•h .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • ... $ 600,000.00 
Amount of lodger assets, Decomber Slat, of previous y~ar.. ... 2,020, 728.26 
Decrease of paid up capital during the year... . . . . . . . 600,000. 00 
Income. 
Liability, Fidelity ond Surety: 
Gro;s premluiDll unpaid, Ot:<'('mbcr Slat, IMt 
year ......................................... $ 106,188.811 
frross prE>mlomA '1'-•Tfttf'n and renCWt'<\ dur• 
log the yeor.... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 781,622.71 
Total. .................................... $ 837,661. 10 
Dednct .rross premJuma now In coul'!'e of 
collection........... . .. • . ... . ......... 107,41.G.80 
Entire premiums collectt'd durlnr yt·nr.S 700,204.00 
Deduct relruuronce. return prellllums and 
cancellatlona .. .. . .. • .. • .. . .. ....... ..... .. Q5,185.04 
Net ca•h actually n~d vf'd ror preml om~ • ('.35,019.26 
25 
3SG IOWA 1?\~IJHA~OE RKPOR T. 
Burl{lnry : 
Gross pr~mlullll! wriHcn acd rcncwoo dnr· 
inK the year .... ........ ........... ... .... .. $ 
Doou~,· trrtJU premlurli.S no., In eouno of 
collodion .... .................... . ..... . .. .. 
Entlro prtmlnmHoll~teddurlngyear.$ 
Doone' retnauraoce, retom premiums and 
canoollallon• .................. .... ·• .... · • 
N••t cub lli'tually received for prt•mlums 




Jotcreet on mortl(ago loans ... . .... .. . ....... .... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . $ 
lnterel'~ on collateral loans .... . ...... . .... · ... ....... · . ...... .. 
1 ntere11t on l10n•l• and dlvlllt!n<ls on atocka . . ........ . ....... ... .. . 
Jntorlll!l from all other eoureee ..... ... . . .................. ..... .. . 
Oross rent a from oompany'a property ...... .................. . 
Totallntl'reat and rents .... ........ . . ... .. . .............. .... . 
Profit on 1alo or maturity of led~rer NBdB : 
Bto<'k' ant\ bonde . • .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. . • .. . • • . • .. .. • • • .. .. : .. . 
ll'rom all othl•r aourc(lll: 
lncr~>Mn for amount due for reln~uranco (ovl'r December 
81, 1003) ...... .......... . ... . . . ......... ............. ..... .. . 
Total Income ... .... .. 
Dlabureementa 
FldelUy er.d Snr~:ty: 
Grlll!ll amount plllcl for loss011. . .. .••• • ... .. •. $ 318, 2~S. ill 
Dilduct aalvt\ge and reln"uranca .. .. .. .. .• .. .. 6,37l. li2 
NllL amount r>ald policy holdera for losses 
Comrnlllslou• or brokt·rage, less amount rectlvro on ret11rn 
prcrnluma ancl relnauranco for the following clMSes: 
ll'ld"llty and aorety, •1411, 8t2, b7; burelary, ,37.81 . . •.••• 
Storkholtlera for Interest or dl vldemb (amount declan·tl cllur· 
log \ho year)... .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. . , ....... ........ · .. · 
Balarh'll, fees and all other compenaatlon of offieus and nome 
omoe "oployes ..... . .............. ...... ...... .... .... ... ... . 
8alarll'e, traveling and all olhor expenses of agenle not palcl by 
t.'Ommlll81on .... .. ....... , ... .... ...... .... .................. . 
I flRtleNiona (other than moolt.'al) .. .. ... .............. .. ........ .. 
Henta . .... . .... . ...... ..... .. ......................... .... ....... .. 
n~p'lll'!l an•l t•xp~oses (othE'r Ul6n taxllll on r..al eatate ...... .. . 
Taxes on re•l•tatt.', all other taxes, lloensee and tn~~urrmco 
deparlment f~ .................. .. .. .. ............... ... ... .. 
Legal exp;:·nal!!t........ .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. . .. . • • 
A(\V\li'II81DK .................. . .... . ...................... .. ...... .. 
Printing an<latatlonery .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... .... ..... .. 
Poatage a ad expr••· ... .. .. .. ...... .... .... . .. .. . ...... ..... ... . .. 
hrolture anclllxtort'tl ........ ...................... ........ . . .. .. 
Lou on 11aln or maturity of ledgtJr &1!1!111 : 
Btocka aud bonds ..... ... ............................. .. ..... . .. 
All other dlaburtementll ......................................... . 
I,IQuldat ton of bills Jl6Jable'. ........... ... : ....... .. .. .. ...... .. $ 
H•:duetlon tn oollateralaod $pec-lal drpoelta .................. .. .. 








• tl:l:l, 120.03 
' 
172.60 
S 702, IIIO.t~ 















311, 0!!6 00 
lflii,U~.~ 289, 4!8.&~ ---
• 1.~.06!.75 
IOWA lN'SURA:\CE REPORT. 
Ledeer Aaaeta. 
Book Taloo ot real etrtate. unincumbered, $..."\),so.\lr. ; locum• 
bered. ~5.8Co5 ..... .... .. .. • .......... .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. .. ... ' 
Kortp~;o loaN! on N"al m a te, 1im Um~~ ............. .. . ....... .. 
Lo&u5 eceured by plod go of bond!t, •tocb or other oollllterab .. 
Book nine or boode. ueladtnr tntcr.iSt, ~WF.031: a net IIIO<'h, 
S;'!O.OC52.lq ... . ... . ............ .... ....... ........ . ...... ... .. 
O:L.<h fn eompany'e office U,OC7.4t; dt•poelted tn bank, 
$2l1, 4S1.t.O ..... ................ .. .... .... .................. . 
Oth~ lf'd~:U aaseu : 
Accounts receivable, eroorod....... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
J.A'dg(·r a>~~~eta . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .... . .. . .. . ...... 
Non-Led~rer Aaaata. 
lntt·rest. nr.crued on mortg!\ges ..... ...... .... , ... .. .... .. . ... s 
Jntt·r~~dn<\ Sl,W 60, nudarcruro, S3,6SII.15on bnntht ... .. .. 
t~rest, doc on collateral loans .. .... .... .................. .. .. 
l!G.110.87 
, 81$.81 









quent to Oc· 
toOOI' I, lllOC. 
Fidelity and Snrety . .. • ... ...................... ............. . 107,456.&0 
Burglary................................ .. . • .... ........ .......... 1,012.&7 




GrOI!Ia;yj(ltl .............. ..... ....... ......... .. . ........ . : .. .. I I, i6i, '781, 26 
LlabUltlea. 










Fidelity and Surety ...... .. .. ...... $ 65,8Z5.71 I ti,Dl4.1ll I IIO,d22.U 
Net UD!Nlld claims., .......... 1 &,1125. 71 I 8,1'114 91 $ 119,G22.H-I 
Grou prt'rnlorua (IIIIlS rrlnsorance) upon all nnnplrt~l rl!kl 
runnlrll( one yt'8T" or 11!!!!1 !rom dRtu of poiJcy, Sll44,18l. 7~. 
unearnetl premium• (60 ver ct'nL) . ........................ .. .. 1 822,0!12. 87 
Total unearned premiums ........ .. ............ . .. .... .. 
Commls!l1oru., brokerage and other chnrtrllll due or to llt"'OmB 
doe to a11ente or brokcra on peltt·les tuned Ill}> eqoent to 
Octol>t'r I, IIJOC, viz: 
t'ldellty and SuretJ .. ............... ...... ..... ... ...... a 
Burglary .. ... ................... .. . ... .... ......... ..... .. 
Total .. .... ............. .. .......... .. ... ................. .. 




sss IOWA IN~UHANCE REPORT. 
Othm· liabilities, viz : 
CollaU.'TIIl depo!ils. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. • 
8pedal time dcp011lt (due January, I, 1~27) . ...... .. .... ... . .. 
---
Total amount of all Uabllltiu ••xccpt capital. .. .. ..... .. $ ~7.!!24.15 
Cat•ltal)letnally paid up In e~"h .......... . ............. .. ........ S WO,OOO. OO 
Barplua over all UaLIIIt les.. .. .... ........... .. .. .... . . .. .... . .. 410,6.'17 . 11 
Snrplu• M re~ards policy holtlen ,... .. .. • .. . .. ....... .. .... . 
Total llalJIIItles..... .......... ......... .. ... ....... .. ...... .... $ 1, 767, 7dl. 211 
Exhibit of Premh:una. 
Surrty, I Burglary. 
l'r~mlnm~ In force De:l<'rnbt·r 81et of pre\1ons ytar ....... ........ ! 880, B:-0. 0& .. .. .. ....... . 
Wrtuen or renewed during the y~mr.. . .... .... .. .. .. .. . .... ..... i'S1,r.:r.!. 74 S l,&r..SO 
Total8 .... .. ..... ... . .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... . .. ll,ll1, 8ll'2. b() $ 1,667.80 
D•<lu•·t uxptrntlonssn<l canrdlat1ons ...... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 7611,11117. 110 ~-61 ----- - -----
lnfOr<'flBttllllf•ndof theyt·nr . ..... .. .. .. .. ....... .............. S 6:13,1114.110 $ 1,613.69 
Ot-<htct amount relmoure<l.. •. .• .. . .. . .... .... .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 12,1123.85 
Nf't prf'mlumq In forrn ...... ....... ... .. s 1141,471 or, s I, t\18 69 
lleoapltulatlon. 
Runnlnlt Ono Year or 
Lt~S~~ from Oatil of 
Polley. 
Tots I --
~ ~~ .. -
Totl\l Um·arned 
Prernlume. P remium,. ts e g f ~.; .. ~a8 ~ .. 0.. 
"''''"' ........ , ................ ·I' "'·"'""I' "'·"' " I IW2, 671. Ill) I' 3:!1, 2.~ 52 llnqcl•ry. ... .. ....   ... . 1,618.811 b416.~ 1,61!1.611 ___ . _~~ ------ - --- . 
Total!! .... ...... .. ............... S 114t, Jl!t,-:'4 ! !122,00'.?. B7 5 1\44, I~ 74 $ 822, C9:U>. 
0 eneral Interroa-atorlea. 
Were all tho transactions or the t-oropany, of whJch notice ha•l bt·en received at tho 
home offil'n at tho close of huBinCSll D~~l rnbt:r Slbt, truthfully and areurately entered on 
1tll book~ during the yl.'ar ending on thl\t dato? 
An"o,·ur-\'e~. 
Dol)fl t hl~ statemonl ebow tho condition of the company o~ ahown by the Looks a t tht• 
homo onlct~ at the oloee or huslnt:sl D\·etmbcr Slst f 
..a.nswer-Ye~. 
Doe any officer, dJret-tor or trlll!tec r(l('dve any commlulo•ll on the buslntlSS of the 
COmJ1411l)'! 
Answtr-~o. 
l.os cs ln<"nrn<d during the ytoar (ICliS reln•urance), viz: 
.All8wer-f'ldellty an<l tlurety, $11(".!, 1300,2$. 
10\\' A 1!\:'URAXCE RKI'ORT. 
AdeUty and 81lret1: 
GI'OB-'1 premlu~m In courn of ooUeclion Oec:embm- 81, pn-vl · 
ouayear . .... ....... .. ...... . ...... . ... .... ............. ... •• l , IS'; 116 
BualDeea lD Iowa Durlna 1904. 
"'ll~ -o s Q g S.,lS 1 CS .. "tS • :; .. eo:-wl j n 0 ..,!r~ ... ji 0: ... ~ .!: ~ I> ., 
~ ~1: e-: e ~t .. "IOC .!J .!1 ...Qa.c .. .. ts ::: :::: ~00- ~ ~1.1 
Fidelity and Snret:r ..... llll,lt13,gJ2. 60 $2,'\I,.,OOI.tlll s 12, 7r.t. 81 • 2,G. ... "9.7i J lJ. 102.07 • Our tl)"Stt:m of arcountln~ doca not cover thlt rt'flnlr.lmont. 
ANNUAL STATEMEJ'\T 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the conc.lition nod affairs of the 
AMERICAN CREDIT·lNDEMNI'!'Y COMPANY, 
Organized nn•ll'r thv lnw1 or the Statu or New York, mado to tho Au•lltor of Btatoof th• 
St!'llt ot Iowa, pun10ant to the l~wl lhHoof. 
Pr t<ldtnl , S. ll Pnr:t.AI(, VlcePr41114ent, A . (,, ,t>lf.AI'I,tiOII, 
Secretary, E l'4. TREAT 
[Incorporated, April ~. tm, CommeMt~l lm lnCP, May l , 11193, ) 
Boml' office, 802 Brondwfty, Now York City, New York. 
Capltai Stoolt . 
Amonntofcapltal J141l<l upln <'&<h .......... .. .... .. ... ........... t 1,000,000.00 
Amonnt Of lodger 1\Uet.l!, 09c:~mber 8l•t, Of previOD81t'8r . ,,,, 2, 11!6. 816.87 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Income. 
Crodl~ : 
Or~• premiums unpaid, OccPmber 81sL, la;•t year ..... ..... S ••· 895.00 
Groea prE-rnlnml wr!Uen and renewed during they~r . .... 1.63:'•,374.00 
Total. .... ....... ...... .. ..... ..... . . . . ... . .... .. ...... .... $ 1,~,289.80 
Omnd grosa premiums now in conne of collection ... .... .. 98, e6D. 00 
Entire premlom.s collected dnrlng the ) ear. .. S I , 4£>3, 6(10.10 
D•!duct rPinanr~tonce r~oturn prtmlums a nd cancellations.... 84, Sjll2, 41 
Net CNh actually reeolved for prt:mlom.s .... ... ...... .. 
lnter•t on b<>nd.ll ...... ...... .... . ... ......... ................... . 
Totol ln<'ome .... ... .. 
Dlaburaemen ta. 
('r•~\lt: 
Orou amounta paid for IOI;•t<S 
Duluct ealvago and reln•urance ... 
.. ...... .. ...... ...... ..... 
Net amount paid policy holdora ror I088es : . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 
Commlll'lona or brokeragP, 1- amount recelvt-d on return 
premium• and relnsnranoo for thu following cla_•ses: 
Oredlt. . ........... .. . ... . 
8toakhold11rs for lntortlllt or rUvldonda....... .. ............ .. 
Salarll'tl, te01 an<l all othor compensation of ofllcur& and homo 
of!leo employ~>!~...... .. ....... . 
R11nta . .. . .. ... .................. ... ... .. ....... . ......... .. 
.&II other taxi>!!, llcunsea and Insurance dupartmeot fees ..•.. .. 
Legal oxpensee. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ........ : . .. 
Advflrtlslng ... ................................. ..... .......... .. 
Printing and etallonery .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ...... .. . .. . .. 
PO!Ita~ro and exprC'aJ ................ .... ...... .......... .... .. 
lnt11re~t and dl8counts.. . • ..... .... .... .... ...... ...... ......... . 
Tt•11'graph .. . . .. • .. . .. • .. .. . .......... ......... ... ......... .. .. . .. 
Trav..tlng expun~t·8 ... .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... 
All oth<·r dl·bnnu•ments: 
~;xpunAes .............. .. .... ..... ........ .... ...... ......... .. 
The agencies ............. ... ...... ...... ........ .... ........ .. 




Book value of bundA, e:zelncllnc lntereet .... ........... ..... .... 1]1,841, 782.81 
CAeh In company'• omco. S2, 000.81; deJ>OI'Ited In bank, $144, • 
t\lll . 6~ . ................................. .. ............. ...... ... .. 
Bills rc·celv&ble ............. ...... ...... . .... .. ... .. ............. .. 
Olhf\r )[-dger B'l!ll·UI : 
AtfllDl~' balancea... ....... . . .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. ....... .. . • . .. 
Pr,•mlum notM .. • .. .. .. . . .. . ..... ..... ... .... .. ........ . 
OIUcefurnlture and ftxturos .. . .. .. ........... .. .. ......... .. 
Ot•(>O!llt tn nttorneys' handA .... . . ......... .... .. . ..... .. .... .. 




76, 175. lr. 
37, 606.!2 
600.00 
s 1, ~01,:!37. 69 
68,214 00 
s 1, -IM, 41il. 78 















$ 1. 435,627. 46 
$2,194,6811.69 
l 
lOW.-\ IXi'UHAXCE HKPORT. 
Non-Led aer Aaaeta. 
lntcreot accrued on bonds ........ . .... . .................... ..... . 
Grost premiums In course of colleetlon, viz: 
O:~ poUclcs or r~ewal.a l,;snod nb;eqnent to Odobl)r 1, 100&: 
Credit .. .. ... .... ........ .. .... ........ ........... ... .. ..... ... .. 
Other non·ledger as~ets, vlz: 
.Account" ol\•ood. purcha·nd on payment of losus; valu11 
based on put expcrlo.'nce ...... ... .... .......... ....... . 
Oross ~ets ..... .. . .............. .......... .... .... .. 
Deduct Aaaete not Admitted. 
BilL; rcruvable . .. . .. ...... .......... .. .. ..... . ......... ..... ...... $ 
Furnltnre and ftxturt'l! .... ............ .. ........... ... ............ . 
Acent'l' balances ........ ........ .. ...... .......... ...... . .. ...... .. 
Loans on personal socnrlty, endorsed or not ...... ... ........... . 
Book nlno of ledger as.;ets over market value, vtz: 






Total. ... .... ...... ........ . .. .. ......... . ..... .. ........ .. 
Admitted a•set~ ....... ..... ........ .. ............ .... ... .. ..... 
LlabiUtles. 
RE>ported, 




Credit ...................... ... .. ' 42, 450,70 $ 127,296.00 ' li,600.00 
Total• . ......... . .......... $ 42,450.70 ' 127,206.00 ' 6,800.00 
ll, 826.70 
5! ,().17. 17 
s 2, 3l•, 6~2. 12 
133,806.61 
S :.!, 200, 876. Gl 
Net unpaid claims ............. s 42,460.70 s 127.296.00 6,000.00-S 175.816.70 
Gross premiums (ICiiJ reinsurance) upon aU nnexplrod risks, 
running one year or loss from date of policy, Sl, 4~, 0:2.10: 
unearned premiums, 60 per cent . . .. . .. . .. ........ 
CommJAslons, brokeral(o and other charges due or to bocomo 
dM to agents and brokers on poUclee IRHUed snb•uqu.ont J;{) 
Octoter 1st, vlz: 
Credit ..... . ......... .. . .. ...... .. .. .. 
Total amount of all llabllitiCII, t•xcept oapltal. ..... .. 
Capital Retually paid up In caeb.......... . ... .. .. .. . . . ...... S 1,000, 000.00 
SarpiUJov~:r all liabilities.... . ......... . ... .. ... .......... ...... 2A,02!.82 
------
Sur plll/l as regards policy holders ................ .. . .. .... .. .. 
Total llabiUtlee .... ........ .. ...... ......... .. 




I 2, 209, 87Ul 
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Exhibit ot Premluma. 
CredJ&. 
Premlum81n force Dtlcemoor BIB& of pre•iotll yo .. r .... . ...•..• • .•• ......•• $ 1.601,61111.51 
Written or ren11wed during tlut yt·ar .. ...•• ..•.. •... • · · · •· .... .. . • . . • . .. • .• .•. 1,&1111,814.110 
Tot&U.... •.•• .... .. .. ... . ..... ........ ... .. ......... ............ I 8,0.0.~1.17 
DedMt uplratlonl and can.-f'llatlont... . .... • .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... •• . • • .. .. 1,686,1128.118 
In force at sri or &he year.. ...... .... .. .................................. .. .. . ~~ 
Net prf!mlum!l In torcf! ...... .. .. .... • ...... . ... .. • 1,4S$,012.19 
Recapitulation. 
0111188 l'RIMHl'Jofl (I.Eilll llt:I!I'BURA,_C&) Ut•O)J ALL Clf"IXPIU&D RISK>\, \'lz; 
Cre<lll ........ 
Ronnlnlf Oae YH.r or I.-




........ ..!. u~ot2.HI Is 727.1i06.~ Is 
General lnterro.ratoriea. 
Were all the tranaacUon1 or &bl• company, of wbloh notleu had been receiVl>d at the 
homtl ot!lce at &btl cloee or bwdntlM Dtleembu lllet, trutbfolly and accurately l.'n~red on 
ltl bookl for and during the year ending on that data? 
Anewt•r - Yea. 
Doc. thle Ktatm11cnt ehow the condition or the company a~ ahowta by the boolu at the 
home oftlce at tho oloee ot bualneu December Stet? 
Anawer-Yee. 
CrudU; 
Oroee prorulo.maln ooul'tle of collecUon December Sl~t. pr• 
vtou• yH.r.. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. ................ S 
Dedo.ol the amount of aarve not colledooor chargt'<l off dur· 
lnlf thu year............................. • .......... .... .. 
Amount or aame c>ollflt ted durlnlf tbu yt'ar •••.• ....•.. . ..... • 
Buelneee In Iowa Durlnc 1904. 
' 
•C' 
a"''" c ~ :l ::.g.: 
.~ ~ a;::if 
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ANNUAL STATE~lE~T. 
For the year ending December 31, 190-1, of the condition and affairs of the 
AMERICAN SURio;TY COMPANY OF NEW \'ORK, 
Ori&Dizud under th~J laws of the Sta'e of Xew York, m .. le to the Audl&nr of State of the 
State or Iowa, pul'tluant to the laws thereof . 
PrllSitlunt, H. D. LYMAN. 
VIce J>r~Jt~ldents, WALTt:R 8 .• TouNSTOS, B~~;snv C. Wn.t..cox. 
Comptroller, 1-'. W. L4rRISTZ, St..,rotary, H. H Zs\'&LY . 
Incorporated, April II, llj,!jf. Curumt•ncl'ti bu•lnu.~. Aprill5, l~f. 
Bomaoffi.oe, 100 Broa<lwBy, New York Olty, New York. 
Capital Stock. 
.Amount of capital paid up In cash . . .. ........ ... ....... . ......... $ 2,1100,000.00 
Amount of ledger aeaot!f, Decem bur 31~t. or pr4ovtou~ year. .. .. II, 897, ~112. :lll 
Income. 
Fldellt.r : 
Oroee premiums unpaid Deco·mh('r 31s~. laa~ 
year....................... .. .......... . ' 112.•10 11:1 
GrO!Iil premium• written and r.-nuwed dur· 
lngtbe year.. .... ........ ............. ..... lj()S,tJOII.IH 
Total. ....... . ....... ... ............ ... 1 8'11.~ Ill 
Dulnct groa.q prernlurna now In courec of col· 
ll"<"tlon ... .. . .. . ....... ....... .......... . .. $ ~~~. 743.07 
Entlrepremtumacollectod during year. I 802.~'71. 84 , 
Deduct r tlngo.raooe, rt>turn prl'rnlnnts and 
cancellatlont. . . . .. •• .. .. .. .•• • ••• ..... •. .. Ill!, 7!11 . ~~ 
Ntt cMh actually received lor premlumJ 
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Snrllty : 
(•rOll! premium& unpaid December Blat, la!H 
rear ........ ........... ......... .... ... .... s :11!,433.29 
~ro111 premium• writtmr nncl renewed dur· 
lng tbll year.......... ...... ... ........ .... 021,~fl7 .5ll 
Total . ......... ..................... . .. $ 1,183, 950.~ 
D~cloo~ grQt!lpremloma now In conrail or col· 
ll'l'tlon .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. " . .. . 100, 895. 12 
Entire prmnlomt collectf!Udoring year.$ ~.OM. 'ill 
Deduc~ relnHnrance, rr-turn premiums and 
c-oncellatlona....... ........ ....... .. .. . .... 170, 462.02 
Nd c-a.'h .,.~uallr rllt'elved for pn·mlnms 
Totalrwt ca~h rect·lved tor prcmloros . 
s 'i64, 5113. 74 
lntN'Hst on mort~rago Joana.............. ....... .... . .. ... .... .. s 
lntt•rt:sl on collatt·ralloans.... ....... .. .... . . ...... .. ...... .. 
Inter•·•! on bonda and dlvldenda on ~tO<'k .•.. . . ' 
Inter4>·t from all other aourcM.... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . .... .. 
Gro"~ n•nts from oompany'N property, Including SUO, 000 for 






$ 1, 411,090 . 10 
TotallntHt •t and rente...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. s 843, 3~ 69 
Profit on •all! or maturity ot lodger a•s••tR.. .... ... .. ... . . . . . .. .. 58,885. 15 
Froru all othl·r 11onrcoe: 
Pttmluma pal<lln ad.ance December 81, 1904. ......... ... .. S 13, 3(19.116 
Premia roB pul<lln advanco Decembtr 61, 11003............ . ... 11, 'i21 .35 
Additional receipts ... ............................ ... .. .. .. 
Total Income ...... ....... .. 
Dl1bursements. 
!Ndf-llty : 
Hrou amount paid for lo•-oa . .. ....... ... .. S 
l>eclnot t<alval(o nnd rolneurance .... . .... .. .. 
Net amount paid policy holders for lo-•e~; 
Surt•t:r 
UrOt<a amoun' paid for l011"e ..... .. ........ .. $ 
lletluot salvagt• and rolnaumnce .... . ... .. .. .. 
Ne~ amount paid policy holder1 for lo.'-'!es 





I nnatlgatlon and adjustment ot olalm•, including le((al tu1d 
oth~:-r upenaQ Ia delenee of aolts aaalnat pollcy bolder,, 
\"IZ: 
Fldell\y . ..... ................ .. 
Commla•lons or brokerage, le~a amount received on r~torn 
pr"mlnm~ and n•lnsorance for the following clusea: 
Jo'id\'llty, JS2,6S:!.1!0;1urety, S82,6..'6.19 ..... .. .. ......... .. 
Stookholden< for Interest or dh1dendq 
Sall\riN, fl'e& and all otherconlpont<ntl~~ ;; ~ffl~~~~ · ~;;d 'j.;~~~ 




1, 592 61 
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Sallrle!l. tra'l'"eliDI! and all other expenses or a;:ent.s no\ ' paJd 
by couuni.-~on~ ...... · ......... .. .. ...... · .... .... • • • · ...... • .. 
Jnspectlons (other than medical) .... ......... .. · ......... .... .. 
:Rent. Including ~.000 for company's own occupl'ncy . ...... .. 
Repairs a.nd exp<onscs (other than t.a.x~Jj') on real estate ...... .. . 
-raxes on real utate ... .. · ..... • ............. · ........ • • ..... .... · .. 
AU other tax as, licenses and lll!lurance department tees. .• .. .•. 
Legal cXJX'Wie9 .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • ........ • .. • .. • ...... • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • 
Ad'l'"ertUJng · .. .. · ...... .. . · .... · .............. · .. · • .. ...... .. 
Prinllng and stationery .. ...... ........ .... ...... .... .... ....... .. 
p.,~ltll and "xpre"" .... ...... .. • ......... .... · • ... • · .. 
Furniture and tu:tures ............. · ...... • . .. .. ...... .. . · ....... . 
Lo&l on ~ale or maturity of ledaer as .. <:ta: 
Exchange........ · · .................... ........ .... .... .. .. 
.L1I otb.-r dkbnroements: 
Jntere!'S.... .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. · .. .. .. .. · .. 
General ml,collaneons expensOI'- ...... 
Check" ot other parties In proce&l of collection Docember 
81, 11103--ca.~hed . .. .. ............. .. 
Total disbursements ...... .. .. .... ........ . 
Ledeer Asset•. 
Book .aloe of real estate, unincumbered ....... .... ............ $ 3. 000.000.00 
Book value of boncls, excluding lntereRt, Sl, 100, IllS. 7b; and 
. atook.R, $932, 348. 75.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2, Hll, 502. 6:! 
cash In company's office. $1,1&0.06; depoRited In banks, S877.-
651.15.... ..... ..... .... .. . .... . ..... .. .... .. .• .. .... .... ... 318,8Gt.21 
Ledger asdutA.... ....... . . . .. .. .. .... . . ................ .. 
N on-LedeerAeeete. 
Interett doe.. . . .. .. ... ...... .... . .. . .. .................. ' 8,459 62 
:Hl5 
S ~3l&·U 












Sl, 5311 .'ill 
860.1() 
$ l.W,Il'.!O.OO 
s 6, 610, 800. 7' 
Renl9dne, $!1,840.21 and accrued, 58,641.68 on compl'ny's pro-
perty or lease........ . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18,481.811 - S 26,911.61 
155,782. 7~ lfArke~ value of bon til' and •locks over book value ... .. .. .. 




qnf!nt to Oc· 
tobt•r 1, 1001. 
Fidelity ..... .. ................... .... ...... . .... .. s •2,960.46 








Totals .... . . .. .......... .... ......... .. .... . . .. $ 127,2117.77 130,8411.42- 237,1~~- Ill 
Gross a•seta .... .... .. . s 6, 950,610. lfl 
Deduct AIBetl not Admltte4. 
GroRs premiums In course ot collection written prior to Octo· 
Ler 1, 1~ ... .... .. .. ... .... ......... . ........ · ....... .. 
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lnPr-of 
AJililtmcnt. 
......... 1 28,1125.M 
63,001.81 
Llab!Utlea 








• :.'O, t7V.i2 
.... ......... • 
Re,tat.!d for 
P r lndpal. 
Totata. •••.• ' 82,820,117 s 189, 0SJ.e3 s 20,m.n s 16$, 1166.~ 
Net UnJ)61<1 lllalms,, $ 11:?,8211.117 S 189,001. 63 S 2\1,279.72 S 1a5,6M.29-I Slr.,!IOII.el 
Uroq premJo.ma {ltl8!1 relnwurancel upon all unezplred rlab, 
ro.nnlnlf one y,.r o r ltJBw f rom datt! of policy, Sl, 384, ll84.7d: 
Unt!llrned premium• 150 JWr cent), .... ......... . . ... . .. .... $ 611'2, 11!'2. S>l 
OrcJU premium• (leu rl'ln•nl'ftnce) upon all um•xplred rbkls, 
runnlntr more than one y~r from date of poUey, $196, ~-~ 
unua rnud premlnmH (pru rata ) ...... . .. . ........... ..... .... $ IUO., IlOO.S$ 
Total unl!arne<l prcmlum1 .... .... . 
O<Jmml•lont, hrokeral(u an<l othl'r t'hargN dne or to become 
duo to a~e~<nh a ncl brokt•u 1111 pullclt'll h~uetl "ubsequent to 
Octohur I, 1904, vl1.: 
Fidullty . .. ..... .......... ........ ..... ....... . .... . .. . .. .... $ 
l:lurtoty ....... ... .. . ....... .. .. . ..... .. .. .......... ........ .. 
Total .. ............ . ............... ... ...... .. ......... . 
Halarltlll, renta, t•J:ptlR!Iel, tazl'!l, hill,, aecountto, ff'etl, etc., dut~ 
orii<'Clrul'd .... .. ...... . . ...... ....... .. ....... . .. .. ...... .. .. 
Olhl'r llahlllthto, Ylz : 
Che<:"lra of othl'r par tll'l! In procOI!J! of <'ollectlon .. .. ... .... .. 
Agnntll' erodlt balancM, \>(!to ll premiums paid In ad"ance .. 
1,466.~ 
4,1100.23 
' 793, 173. 24 
s 
12,600.00 
Total amount ur all liabilities u~cpt eapltal....... . .. . S 1,223,742.0& 
Oapltal aetttally Jl6ld up In ea•h ... ..... ... .... .... .... . . .. ...... s 2,500, 000.00 
tlurplu• OYPr all llahiiiUcs .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . .. • ... . .. . .. 2, 098, r.:lel, 811 
So.rphu u rcprdll policy holder.o~ . ... .. . .. . . ..... ... . .... . 
Totalllabltltl1111 ...................... .. ... ........... .. ....... . 
B xblblt of PTemh:une. 
ll'ideUt,y. 
Prt•mlumM In torco OI'Ot~mher Blat of prt•vlou~ year .......... I 676, 21ill. 80 $ 
Wrtnen or rtont~wed durtntc the year .. . .. ... ..... .... . . .... .. tl08, 6011.98 
• 4, 198, 638. 811 
1100, 4112.1!8 
9'li , W1. 18 
Totala .... ......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. ...... t 1,1183,8119.28 s 1,!121,8811.88 
Dldo.ot uplrallooa and canculla tloM . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1tfl, 8118.76 !U2, 5d&.ll8 
ln rol't'e aUhe t~nd or che yKr ... ...... ..... .......... . .. ... J 601 ,6<10 .&2 $ m.m.02 
Nt~C premlnm• In tor llfl ........ .... .. .. .. I lll•l .llol0. 62 S lr79,4ti.02 
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BeoapltulaUon. 
OROSI!! PRIIIIIUJilol (LJ:S8 llllf~UllAl'ICII:) UPOl'l ALL lll'L'<PIR IUl llli!KA, "17: : 
RUDD!n r One Year o r 
1.- E'rom O.ce of 
Raanty: Jlore Than 
One ear From 
Polley. Daee or Polley. 
'0 Total Total a .a-~ ... e .. 'f! PremluiDl!. Unearaed 
D h~ D cc• 
~m.IDJJ18, 
s ~iis: i g!~ t. ea~ -c"-"' &t -c"~ 
P'ldellty .. . .... .1. 601,640.02il 800,r.o.2e!.... .. .. j ,. 601,640.62 I al0.170. 
BarelY :: ... ...... ,~,8'./ .. l!ltl 8Pt, 4 12.ts1~6t:l.7;!~ 100.~.86 -~~ ~4& Tou~t~ . .... I I.~.StU.7' $ 892,182.111< I 10tl,l'll8.76 s 100.11(1() &.s 1.~96t . r.t I ~173 
Oeneral l n t erroptorlee. 
Were all the trau~actlons or the company of whlch notice hacl b~n ret'l'ivtd at the 
home office •~ the close of bu.~laf.l810, Doocmber Slat, t ruthfully an<l accurately 1·ntered on 
ttl boob for and durtug the year en<lln11 on that tlatt ~ 
.AMwer- Yes. 
Does this statement show tho condition of the <'Ompany as ehown by the books at thl! 
home ot!lee aa the clo.'e of buslnl!tl8 .IJl'Cembllr Slat! 
.Answer-Y!'tl. 
Does any officer, director or trllltl'e rel'el • e any commlulon on the bu~lnt'M or the 
oom~any? 
.Anawl'r -No. 
Loeseslncu.rred dnrlug the year (ltu relnsurllnce) , viz: 
.Antwer-Fidellty, t 3U,, -11:11.110; Snrllty, S.'l20, &6. Ill. 
GIYe the large~~ amount Ins art d In any onu rl$11: In H.t'h of the tollowtntr claues : 
AniWer-Fidellty, UOO, OOO : t!nre~y. $:.!,681.1,000. 
F.d~Uty : 
01'01111 pretnlu.m3 In coarse or collection Decembtlr Slat, pre-
l'loas year ... .... ...... .... ... .... .. ......... ....... &2,~10.113 
Deduct the amount of same no~ collected or char11ed off dur· 
lng the year........ .. .. ....... .. •• .. • . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • 831. 18 
.Amount o f "ame collected daring t ho y~ar .... ..... . I 62, 0711. i 7 
Surety: 
Groes premlulllllln cour110 or collection Oe<'ember Blat, pre-
vioua year .. .... .... .... .... .... .. ......... ....... : ...... $ 212.~.211 
Deduct the amount ot aamu nut colloot•lll or l'harg<!d off dur· 
log tht~ year... . ... ..... . .... .... ........ .... .. ... .... .... 112, 4~68 
Amount or ~<ame coll ..etecl during the) l•&r .... ...... 1 161•,002. 711 
Total. .......... ........ .. ... .. . ..... ........... ..... . .. 
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Bualneaa ln the State otlowa darlntr 1904. 
.. -
si • -!.; l .. od ... .. • 1 i: 't S...: ..... 
~ = t ! j1 ;'S • a!: ~1 .Ill ., ... ~ ~ t" y: < 
P'ldeltt7 ......... .. .... I 1,210, 100 
2,MI,916 ' 2, 818. 118 6, 7M.67 ' 200. 115 ' j 6. 10 .... ...... . 1,001, I 00 • 
711 
8uret7 ...... ..... .... 6.10 ~. .. - ------- -- - --------Totala .......... ..... I 8, 762, 015 • 9,M6.2h I 205 71i • 6. 10 • 8,11111, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
BANKERS MUTUAL CASUALTY (;OM PAN\', 
Orpolaed under the law• of the B~&e of Iowa, made to the Auditor of ~ 
of the State of Iowa, punaant to the lawa tl~ereof . 
Praaldeot, J. 0 . Ro17l'oe. VIce Pl'tlllldent, W. B.. Oonnr. 
tlecretar:r, A. 1!:. 8P.6.LDI!I'O. 
[lnoorporaW, Januar718, 18JII. Commenced Bu.stn-, April 8, 18116. 1 
Home oftlce, J'ourth and Locuat street a, 90G Obtlervator7 Bulldini;. Dill! .Mol nee, Iowa. 
Oaplta1 Stock. 
JIUTt'.6.L, 
Amount of netled19r uaet., December Slat, of prevloUI year •. I 7S, 880.87 
Ouh collected on premium no&el inc laded In aboYe In ucNII of 
burrlary...... ...... ...... ..... ..... .. .. .. ....... . .. ....... .... t,,S.O.Iill 
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Inoome. 
Burrlarr: 
GroEa premlume unpaid December llat last 1f'U .. .• . .. . 1 
OM* vremlnme written and renewed dnrlnr the7f'al' ...... 
' · 078. 'il 
7,841. 117 
Total.. .. . ..... .. .. .. ............ .......... .............. 1 11, 41&.8111 
~net rr~ prf'minma now In eonree of colleatlon. .. .. .. .. ll28. 24 
Eat ire premiums oolleckd durtnr 7ear ..... .... ...... .. .. I 10.481. 8:l 
~net reiMnrance. return premlama and canoellatlon"- .. '- 881.110 
Total net cub rf'Ce!Yed tor premluma .. .......... .. .... .. 
In&ere~t on mortgage loans .... ..... .. .. ..... . ................. .. 
From all o&h;;r 110u~ : 
Guarant7 fund eabllerlllen ....... ........ .. .. .. .. .......... . 
&alncerecoYered on loa ............................... .. 
AdYanced ca.ta returned ............................... .. 
Total Income .... . .. ............................ ... .. .. 
Burglary : 
For IOI!ses <llrect ...... ........... ...... ........... ...... ...... a 
PoNnJt and pJ'OIICCntlon of crlminala .. .. . ................. .. 
Gt'O<Ill amount paid for loeaea ... .. .. .................. .. .. 
Ouarant:r fund holdPn for lntereet or dividends .. .. .. .... . .. 
Salarle~~, fPOI and all other compellSIItlon of oftlcen and home 
oftlce emplores.. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . ............ .. 
Balarle~~. tr&Yellng and all other expen- of dlrecton and 
others for company huRtn61111 ... ............. ....... ...... . .. . 
8nndr7 expena............ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . 
Rente ....... . .. .. .. .. ........ .......... .. .... .. ............... . 
lnt .. reat . ....... . : .. ... . .. . .... ....... .. ........ ...... .. .. 
All other tazee, llcensea and Insurance department f- ...••.. • 
Lera1 expe~......... .. .... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .............. ... . 
AdYerttatns . .. . .. .. . ...... .. . ...... .. .... · .. ............ .... · .. • 
Prlntinr and etatloner:r . .. .... ............ ...... ............ .. ... . 
P011ta~re and expresa . ................ ...... ........ .... ...... .... .. 
Fornltuf>e and Jlxturtll .... .. .... .. ................ ...... .. .... .. . 
Loa on •le or matnrllT of ledrer .-et11 : 
Noc• returned on cancellation of pollcte11 .... .............. .. 
All other dbbur~~ementa : 
Returned to promoters .. .... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • • .. . .. .. 
Total dlabnnemente ...... 
llortpge IOIUUI on real eeta&e, 11nt Uens ...... .. . ...... . .. . .. ... I 
Book Yalue of bonds, excludtns lntereet ....................... . 
Cub depoalted In bank............ . . . .. ...... ................ .. 
Billa recetnble .. .... ..... .. .. ...... ... .............. .... ..... .. . 
Other ledrer -tote: 
Ouh In Poet Ol!l.ce Department, Wuhlnrton, D. O.,IJ,OOO: 
cub In bank at llllwanllee, Wla. , 18811.:18, for the pa7• 
meat of Jndrment aecured OD loee No. 126. ...... .. .... .. 
Cub In bani nbJect to draft for •!Yap on loee Mo.121 




























111.00 . .• ., 
8,000.00 
aue1. eor 
• eo. 1111. ae 
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Non-Led.rer Al8ete. 
lotereet duo anti &('cruf'd on mortpgcs .... .... .. .. ·• .. · ..... · ... S &<KI.~ 
18.76 Jnterft& duo and aC'<"~u'ld on bond.t .... ..... .............. .. .. . .. . 
Total .... .................... .. ...... .................... . ..... .. 
OROSI! Pfiii:MICIIIS I ~ COtJ!\'111: OF C'OLt.ECTlOII', VJZ : 
On Pollclf!l! or 
Renewals Ia· 
~u«i 8ub$e-
QUI:llt to CIC· 
tober 1, 1~ . 
Burglary.... ...... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. S 1123. 2~1 
Total ...... .... .. ...... .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. 
Oth~r non-leda"r L'ISt:ts, Yiz : 
Due fruo1 anaranty fund 1ub!crtben .............. . 
Due from lu. No. 175, cuh In Na tional Bank o f Commerce, 
New York .......... ...... .. .... ..... .... .... ... ......... .. 
Oroas a~et~ ... ................. ...... ...... . 
LJabllltlee 
.Adju,ted, Ro:~~ l~t•~l by 
not Due. Oomp1my. 





s 63,740. 48 
Total ...... ........ ..... . .. .............. .... S l, 488. 40 11,0100.()()-$ 
OrOI!S premium• (11!1!8 reinsurance) r~elved arul rtlN:lvab le upon 
all un~plrod ftre nskt , runnlne one year more or leu from 
rlat•· of 110llr.y, SS9,W.o:! ; nnearot'-d premiums, 60 percent 
Total um·arm-tl p remluma ...................... . .... . .... .. 
Due and to bo-<'ollle clue for borro•nd money, promotN'Il ..... . 
Totalftmount of allllabllltle~ except capital .... ..... .... .. 
J9,1l2G.Ol 
Guaranty funcl actually paid up In CMh ...... ............ ...... I 25,1508.76 
tJu rplut over all llahllltl•. ... ... • •• .... • ........ ........ . ... .. .. 12, '767. 27 
8 u r plu• at r"pt'<ts policy hololllrs ..... .. . ........ ...... .. . . .. . 





I Bur glary. 
l"remluiW!In force ~her 318t of previous yt:ar ...... ......... .. .. .. .. ..... S i l. 76i.li0 
Wr ttc ... n o r runwwt'd dur lug tbeyCRr. ... . .... ... .. • .. .... . ... . .. .. . .• . . . .. .. . _ _2.:~ 
TOift!A .. .... . ... . .. ...... . .... . ......... .. .. ......... .......... S ~~·~:~ 
Dt•lU<'t uxplrftiiOns and canct•llatlon~ ... . .................... .... ............ .. · · __ • __ 
In rort•ot a l the end or the vo·ar ...... ... ........ ........ ... ...... .... ....... .. S 39.862.02 
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a.capltulaUon. 
GltoAA Pliii:NIUIIII {L'&S.~ RE I:"'SlTR AJCCJ:) UPQS AU, l"!'iF.XPIRl'l' lll~K", n z: 
---=-- ·-· 
Kunnln~ One \'t>ar or I 
LeM rom Date of . 
Poll<'y. 
Til tel Total .-'i Unear noo e Prt>mlums. Pro•mtum•. d c::fa..-
~ h~..: 
;: So:~~ 
c.. ~ IS- <> 
!.!Bu!!:r:.!r~la:;r:.:~-.:....:.....:.;.;.:.,_.;~;.....,_.;'.;.',;..' ..;.'.;.;";...':..:....' BP.&2.02Is lP,Q-.M-01 !t 00.~ 02 ls lii, V2d01 
Gener a l lnterroaator lee. 
Were all th11 transaction>~ l'r the cumpany, of wblc-b nollt'll bad bt!l.·n rt!<'l!ived at tbe 
bllm• oll!ee at the close of basin~. Decembo:r Sl•t, truthfully and aocuratcl:r owterod on 
ttl boob for and during the year en•llng on tha t d a tt•! 
Acnawer-Yet. 
Dot~~~ tbJ• ~tatement ~how the condit ion of the t'ODI J~&ny 8IJ thown by th1 books ot th11 
home office a t tho cloee of bmlnCM Dt-cember Slet? 
An1wer-Yee. 
Doe-! any offiC£'r, director or truttc. receive a ny commt.'elon on th11 bn~tnelll! of thu 
compaDy. 
Anllwer-~o . 
Loeees lncurrtid rlunng the year Ot'tl• rel.neuran1:41) . 
Answer-J8, 040. 08. 
Give the largeet amount lnaurec:l ln any <'ne rlllk . 
An~wer-Burglary, $10,000. 
Burglary: 
Or~ premJumt II\ coD.M!e or collection December Shrt, pr~ 
nomyeer . .. ....... .............. .. ..... .... .... .... ...... $ 
D.,rluc~ the amount of same not collected or <'baraed otf 
during the yea r................ .... .. ............. ... .. .. 
Amount of !lllme collected durlu~: the ytoar ......... .. 
Buelne•• In I owa Durlna 190 4. 
- -·--
!" "' wCI cl .. oo • 
~ ~ i]i8 0 .. ... e .. a ... 
~ 





l . "' 
j I· -! 
8 h .. "" :!) 0 
Buqclary . ..... ... . ..1, 7,au.fl1la M9,862. <t~ Ia 7,:1~t. a71f. h,IJW 011la 10,1178.21 
26 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31 , 190!, of the condition and affairs of tbe 
Or~t&nl:r.O<I nn•ler thtl l·•w_. or ~h'' State or 0.>1'>, m~do to the .A.n·lltor ot Statu or the 
8iRtoot Iowa, pnr11naot lo the lawa thor('()!, 
i•resld~nr, H.UI\'&T 0 . 00ULD&Il, VIce Prosldent, W. P. Jou:;..o~. 
[lnoorp<oratOO, JolylO, 1901. Oomm~ncod l.msines•, Sov .. mb~:r S, 11101.) 
liornn olll<·~. :!I~ Wtllh\tnlon Ballrlln~;, Olevt•l&ntl, uhlo. 
• Capital Stock. 
Amount or Cl\pltal rmlrl npln ca~h ...... .... .......... .. . ...... . $ 600,000. oo 
A mount or nt•t ledg!'r IHll<·t~. Ooeomber Slst or prttvlolll! yMr .. 61111, 776. 11; 
; Income. 
l~i!lellty &ntl tlnroty: 
On•ll.• premiums nnr•altl OoccmherShn, IMt Yll&r ...... . .... $ 22,630. 14 
GI'OIIB premium• written ao.t renewed durin~; tho ymr ... .. 172,800.6:? 
Totl\1 ................................ ... .... .......... . .. .. ;-~IU~;;;;.; 
Oedoot RrOIL• premhuu• now In ooar~e or c••ll..etlon ... ..... 83,08!1.46 
0..'<1 EnLiro premiums oolleotetl clortog tho yMr ............ ,.;-;;~ 
art, rcln•or&nf't', return premlulll!IBnd cancellation•. .. 14,1111.06 
Tu~lnl't cash actually rucolvud tor premium~ ... . . ... . ----
Jntera.lon mortgage loans .... ................. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. $ 





lnterUilt on ~ndund dlvld~~d~ ~~·~;~k :::: :. ·:::: ·:::: ::: : ~: :: 
lnlcru•t from all otht·reources 
UI'OSI! renu from company'• pr~~~·~~~:: :::: ·: ::::: ::::::::: .. :::. 2!1. SQ!t. 'i8 
Totallnterest anti rents ............ .... .... .. . .. . .... .. . .. .. .. -----
Jrrom all otlll'r IOUr!!<ll: 
Salnge on lo-ot pr rioua yeara ...... ......... .. .. . . .... .. 
Recelvnl on aecouat of Upelll!tll ........................ .. .. 
Total Income ...... . ......... ... .................... .. .... .. 
14!1,837. 14 
I 2J,SIJtj, 76 
I 172, 88!?. 16 
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Dl•bur•ementa. 
Fidelity aDd Surety: 
Xet amount paid poUey holdoira for loese1 ........... .. 
lnnstlptlon au•l adjutment of claims, Including leota! and 
other expen.Be!! In defense or sulta a~tllln~ poUc7 holders, nz: 
Fidelity aDd surety .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • 
Commission!! or brokerare. leas amount rQC61vtld on return pl"i)o 
mluma and reln•arauoe for the followln« cla!!IIC8: 
l'idl'llty and surety ...... .................... . .... ...... .. 
Stockholden for lntcrest or dh1dends ... ........................ . 
Salarle«, fees and all other compeoaaUon of oft!oen, and homo 
ot!lcc employe;~ .. .. . .... ...... .... ...... .... ... .... . ....... .. 
f!a\3rlet", travt>llng and all other eli:IX'nscs of ag.mts not paltl by 
commllBJon ... ..... .... .. • .. .. .. . .... ... .. .. ... .. ...... .. .. . 
otrcctor'll fees and ll&larlllll ... .. .. ........... ... .. .......... .. 
ln!lp«ldiona {other than medical) ...... .... ... ............. .. . 
Rentl..... . .... .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ..................... . · 
.All other tn ~011. lloensllll and ln<urllnce departmen\ feee .... .. .. 
.Adnrtl,..jng .... .. .... .. ............ ..... ... ............. ....... . 
PrtnUng and lllAtloner.r.. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. ........... .......... .. 
P<»tage and expr- .... .. . .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Furniture and fh1ures.... • .. .... .. . .. .. .... .. • ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Lo9.' on R&le or maturity or ledger a~eta: 
Shrinkage or security on hills roet'lvnhle ...... . ....... .. .. .. 
All other d.l8bnl'l!cments : 
Development expense . .. .... .... .. . .. .... .... .. .. ........ .. 
General el[pNllle .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. . 
Telephonu ...... .......................... . .. ... ... . .... .. 
bll!!eellanll<>U!I.. .... ... . .. . .. .. • .. • . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
TotAl fll8bul'l!cmen\." ...... 
Led~rer A .. eta. 
Xorta::age loans t•n real cetatc, ftrat lions .. .. • .. ....... . ... • .S 
t,oana ~eonrtld by pleclg,; or bond.q, 11tock1 or other collattrala,. 
Hook value or bond!;. excluding loten·~t,IUS, 403.117: and atock1, 
SIO.W .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ................ ...... .... .. .... .. 
CAM In company's oms:c. S\,911.77: c\cpo•lted In bank, 11811,· 
231.6&. ... ........ .. . .. . .. .. ............ . 
Rills roc('lvablu, eocnro<t .... .... .. .. ..... ...... ... ... ...... .. 
Othor led.go·r a'!Set•, vl7. : 
l-oan• to ngent•, eocurc<l .... .. .......... .... . . ............. .. 
Totnii~IKdr a t1ts ........ .. ... .. . 
Interest accru•~l on mortgalll'5 .... ... . .... ' 
lntt·roet at~cruud on bon!h . ....... .... ... .. 
Interest n~orued on collateral loan• ... .. .. .. . ....... ........ .. 
Interest accrued on other IW5tts.. .... .. . .. . .... ...... .. • ... . .. 
41)3 
$ ~8t1l.S4 





























17f. 7110. 85 
'e61,56l r, 
4,~1.16 
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qatent to Oc· 
to ber 1, 11l(U. 
Fidelity and Surflty .••••• . ......... ....... ....... ...... ........ s ss. Obil. 4(1 
Total. ......... ... ........................................... .. 
Other non·ledetr a.118el8 : 
Rf'al eeta\e taken N ~aiYagu ................................ .. 
Or<>llll L'!iettl .. . . 
Deduot Aeeets Not Admitted. 
Book Yftlue of lf'dl(er IIIUUlll uvt~r marlu:t value, vfz: 
StOI'kiiBnd bonrl• .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 
Tolaltvlmltte<l MMt•tll . ............... . 
Liablllties. 
I.O~~E!'! AN 0 OLA TMR. 
AdjUIIted 
Due 
ll'ldt-llty and Bnn·ty .... .... $ 87 81 
Reported, Resisted 
Proofs not by 
ReceiYed. Company. 







' 2, 63!!.117 
$ 700,971.61 
Ne>t unpaid clalme .... J 1!7. 81 $ l, 221.26 s 20, goo, ()(I $ l. 000.00-$ 23,:Q.66 
Spool a I r(,.one tor unpaid lotoalll!, vfz: 
Fidelity and aurt:ty.. .. ................................... .. 
Gr0>111 premiums (IIlii reinsura nce) upon aU unerplred lire 
rh•k,, runuln& one year or 1C61 from date of poUcy, $160,. 
71,500.00 
890.1», unearnl'd premiums (150 pE>r cent) ..... ..... .... S 80,445.02 
Total unrarnt:d prt:mlnme .. • . .. .. ......... 
Commllllilon~. broll:eral(•· and other charges due or to become 
duo to af!enta and brokel'!l on policies IB!Ined eubseqa.eot to 
October I, 1004, Yh : 
Fidelity ftnd Surety ... .. . 
Total amount of all llabtUtiC!I except capital ........ . 
Capltalll<'lnally paid np In cMh . .............................. $ 
Surpltll OYer all UabtllUee .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
SurpluH as regard>! polll'y holders ... ........ ....... . ...... . 
•rotali!Rhlllttll!l .... 







lll'ldelity and Sur{lty. 
Prt•mluma In forou Dooombcr 8le~ of previous year . .. a 189, 685.&2 
Wrlt~tln or rcnewo.Kl <luring the y~ftr.... ... . ..... .. .......... ....... :::: :: 172,8011.62 
Dod~~t"~xpir'atloM a~·d 'oo;{cella I .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. . tons ............................... .. s 811,992 84 150,617.18 
In force at the end ol the Yl'IU • • • • •• 
Dl'lluot I\ mount rl!ln1urod.... ... .. ........ . 
~et premium" In for<!e ••.. 
----. ......... * 161,876.18 
4115. 12 
• .. I liiO,bW. 04 
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Recapitulation. 
Ruonln" One Year or 
Le!o11 rom 0.14 or 
Pollo,y. 




Fidt'llty and 81\rety ..... .............. ,~,llll0.04_ 
Totah . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • I 1110, 81l0. Gt 
!_80,44G.o:! I' '00:.::~ 1~.::·~02 
J !!0,415.02 I UJO,ll\10.04 $ 80,445.02 
Genera.l lnterro~ratoriea. 
Were all the tranSMtlons of the company, of which n otice had bl!en roceivfld &t thu 
home office at the close of brudne.-..~ Oooembur Slst, tr11thtully and aocurately t•ntt>red on ltM 
book; tor and durlng the year tond.lng on that date? 
Answer-Y 0:!. 
Does thlsatatement show thu condition of the corupDny M ~hown by thu book.~ at the 
home office"' the close ot buslnesa Decomber Blat? 
A:llswer-Y e.;. 
Does any officer, dlrect<lr or trustee rootolve. ftny corumla~lon on the bu~ln0118 of the 
company? 
Answer-No. 
Lo:!:,es incurred during the yt:ar (11.'88 relns\lranctl), vt~: 
Answer-Fidelity and bUr€!ty, SS8,8-l9.84. 
Fidelity and Surety: 
Gross premiums In eonr•e or collection Doct·mber :n~t. pru· 
Ylons year .. . . .. ................ ........... , .. ..... ... . $ 22, &30. 14 
Buaineaa in Iowa Durin&' 1904. 
.,t:~ .. 
li f'p d :::-c . 
~ u a'Ci! .. 0 .. •II:,., ;: ... 
lr; .E ~D~ 
~ ;: 
!~a .. .. too 
~ c:; §l;.s ll:l c: 
FldeULy and Surety ..... .. ........ .... ,$1, 667,8110. 1!_~~~671.~~!_~~~!_ 
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AL~NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endlng December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA, 
Or~:anlztd ur1de r tht' Ia we of tho State ot N(''IV York, roadtt to the Auclltor of Statu or the 
State of Jow11, puNuant to the 111ws thereof. 
Pr~!dcnt, ANDnl:w FnEliiUMAN. 
Vl<'e Pr~>.sldentP, GEORGE R. RUD, EDWIS W. DEL};ON. 
8tcret11 ry, Cn~usoz'r 8. 8. MTLI.IIB. 
[Incorporated, Beptt>rnht•r 26, IOOS. Uommenc!otl buslnE~~<R, Sr•ptembcr 25, lll03.) 
Home oftlcu, 62 and 6C William Btrl'~t. New York City. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount ot capltnl p11ld up In cash. .. . .. .. . . . .. .......... ... $ 
Amoont of ll"dgera~~~lll, Dtl"emhor ll l~t of previous year .... . .. 
Income. 
AccldNll anrl Health: 
OrOM preuJiumA onp11ld Dl'cernhcr lllst, IMt 
year ...... . ......... ...... ....... , ...... . .. 1 47, 433.23 
Gr088 prt>mlum~ written and rentJwed tlur· 
InK the year .. .... ... :......... .. ...... ... 297,244 .7!1 
Total. .................. .... ........ .... $ 3H,708.0J 
Dttluct t;roes pr•mlurus now In course of col· 
lectton .. ... ... ........ ...... ...... ........ .. 66,9'74.18 
Entire pnmlumllcollecteo:ldurlng yur.S 2i7, 783.83 
Deduc• relnauranc,•, return premiums and 
cancellations ........ , ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . IOO,t•g· 81 
600,000. ()() 
818, 6lltl. 03 
N el Ca!!h actually reeelved tor premiums $ 177, 58-4 .02 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
L!abtUt)': 
GrC)I;II pr~mlums 1111paJd D~mber Slat I~ 
1-.r . ... . ....... .. .. .. .... . ... .. ..... . .... s tiCI,sa\:,1 
GrOll~ prl'mlurn!l written and renewed dul" 
lng the year.. ... .. ... .... .. ............ 772,174.91 
Total . .. ................................ a 8811,493. 42 
Deduct ftl"OU premiums now In courn ot col· 
leotlou ... . ............ ... ..... .... ........ .. 71,128.69 
Entin prl'miums collected during year.$ 76'7,8CIG. 78 
Dllduct reinsurance, return premiums and 
cancellations.................. .... .. .• . 263,385.66 
Net caah actually rec1·lved tor premiums 
Plate GIRIIS: 
Gr0113 premiums unpaid Dec~:mbt>r lllat, lasr 
year ...... .... .... ....... .. . . .... ........... $ 1,1127.00 
Gross premiums \nUten and renewed dul" 
lng ~h~ year ....... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 61,796. 2e 
Total ........ ........... ........ .. .. a 63,664.22 
Ooouct gross premiums now In course of col· 
lectlon .. ........... ...... .. . . .. .. .. .... . 2,'m.91 
Entire premlumR collected during year.S 50,987.81 
Deduct reinsurance, return premiums and 
cancellations .......... ... .... . .. . 
Net C811h actually received for premiums 
Bleam Boller : 
Gross premiums 1111pald Decembc·r Slat, Jut 
year....... .. .... ....... . . .... .... . .. ... $ 
Gro~s premiums written and renowl>d dur· 
lng the year..... . .. , .... .. ... .. 
Tolal. 
L>l-duct grod premiums now In courao of col· 
10,278.26 
1,814. 83 
lectlon . .. • . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 83, 560. 82 
Entire premlnmt- collected during year a 110, 4~.11 
Deduct reinsurance, rl!turn pr('mlum& and 
c-aneellatlona..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . u, 828.64 
407 
• G03, Qti), 17 
40,11611.06 
Net ea.ah acLually received for premJuma 16, 165. 44 
T otalnet cll."h rooeivtld for premlui'Jlll . .. 
lnt1•re•t on bond a and dlvldrndll on IIIO<'k ......... .. ........... . S 
I nter011~ from all other sourcoa ..... ...... ......... ... : . .. ..... .. . 
Gro"~ rente from company's propt!rty ..... ... .. ............ .. 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger a.asote: 
St. Louis , Iron 'lfoontaln & Southern............ .. ...... . S 
Northern Paclllc and Great Northern jolntfolll'l .... ... ... .. 
Manhattan Elevated Railway Compan7 .................... .. 
Total Income .. .. .. ................ .... .......... .. .. · · .... . 







7, .. 28.06 
• 766, 140.41 
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Ae<:•ldeu~ and H1·alth : 
GrOIIllamount p&d fur •-· •••.••••... . . . ... S 
O.duct Nlvage and r•Jneurance ••••• .••.• .. ..• 
Nt-t amount pal•l poU~y holders tor losses 
Liability: 
63,367.St 
1, 1911. 82 
' 
«Jro~ amount paid for l0i8es .•..•. .. .. .... ••.. $ 50,936. 'I 
Nl"t amount paid pollr.y holdel'll tor lo,~es 
Plalt> Gla~: 
Gro~• amount paid tor 1011~011 . ••• • • • •••••••• S 7, 185,00 
Nt•t amount paid policy holdel'8 for !oases 
Btcam &!lor; 
GrOll~ 1\mounl. J)81d for 109•Ufl .•••••..••• ..... $ 587.50 
Not amount pl\ld policy holders fop losses 
Total . ..... . ........ . ................. .. 
l nvu..tlgatlon and 1\djwttm!>nt of olallll!l, Including legal and 
other ellpen~I·N In def••nse of suits agal011t policy holders, 
vi?;: 
Accldunt and hualth, $1,017.84; llablllty, $12,410.14 ••• . •• 
() nnmiMMion• or hrolct~ruge, 1(188 amouot received on r eturn 
premiums ond rt·ln~urance for the following cla.sses: 
Ac!'ldent ancl health, &51,1195.44; liability, ~124,179. 59 ; 
plat11 glM•, Slt,870.M; atOIIm boUer, $5,625.09 .. .. ... . 
Slllarl(••, feoe and all other compeoaatlon of ol!l.cers and home 
offiNH•mployes • .. • .. . • .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 
Medical examlnor'1 f•UII and l alar1• ............... .. .... . .. . . . .. 
lOllpectlona {other than medical) .. .................. .. ........ . 
Renta .. .. .............. . .............................. . .... .. .... .. 
.All other t11xes, lloenill!l, 1\nd lnaurauo • dupBrtment fees . . ... . 
[,egRI exponsus .......... .... .... ...................... ... ...... .. 
Advt-rtlslnr .......... ........ ...... ...... .. . ... ......... · .. ...... . 
Printing and alatlonery ... .............. .............. .. .... ... . 
P01taae and expr- .. ..... ..... .... .... ...... ... . .. ............ .. 
~'urn!lure and ftdureN . .. . .... .... . ............ .. ...... .. .... . 
All oth~r dl1bur~omenh: 
Tmvt~lln~t 1\nd other mlo~Colll\noous expense3 ..... , ... ..... .. 
Tot11l dldbul'8emont~ . . .... .. . .... .......... . . . .......... .. 
Leda-er Assets. 
&ok valut~ of bonds, exoln<llng tutereet, f 7'20, 43;!. 00, and stocks. 
$100,762.60 .............................................. .. .... $ 
Oaah In compftnJ'8 oUieo, $1, :.!31.28; d eposited In bank,SlS~· 
6SG.70 ...... . .... ... . ... .................................... .. 
A&l!nts' bahmol).• (debit) •Nlnred ..... ....... ................... . 
Lodger ust·t• ....... .... . .. ................................... .. 




• 8110, 194. 80 
lll6, 778. 9S 
100,468.68 














• ~11. 820.16 
$ 1,061,42'1.81 
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Non-Ledaer A .. eta. 
raterest aocroed on bonds .. ..... .. ............ .. . ........... . 6, h7. r.o 
, 4, 1U7.7Q-$ l(arket \'lllne of bonds and stock~ 0\".Cr book \ .. luo ........ ~ .. .. 
oao,.a PBJ:loiiUJf~ IS COUMJ: or (.'(lt.U>OTIOS, \'17. : 
On PoUeiee 
or Rt.>nel\"al8 
I "Sued Subse· 
qnent to Oo· 
to~r I, 11104. 
AocldeAtand health .......... ...... ..... ...... $ 66,&12.21 
Liability...... .... .... ... ... ........... .. ... 61,889.b2 
Place glass • .. . .... .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. • • 2,001.71! 














Gross a.«Sets .. ....... .. • 1,261.~17.61 
D educt Auets Not Admitted. 
GrOBS premiUlll!l In course ot collootlon wrlttun prior to Octo· 
ber 1, 19(),1 ..... .. .. .............. ............ .. .... $ 0,865. 97 
Book value of ledger &!.Sets over ml\rket 1•alu!•, viz: 
Agents' debU balances nrior to Octo bur let . 11,661.89- 19,417.&J 
Admitted assets .. . .. • 
Llabllltlea. 
1 n Proc\lllol 
or 
Adjuatment. 
Accident and health ..... ... .. .......... ........ .. ........ .......... 17, 2U7.M 
•L!abiUty .... ..... .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .. . ... • 112,820 00 
Plate glass.... ... .. .... ... ... ........ ........ ......... .. su.eo 
StE'IllD buller.... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. • SG:l. 00 
Total.. .. .. ...... ... ........... .... .................. ....... 81,2;1..~14 
Deduct rei.Dsuranco.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Net unpaid claims . ................ .. ..... ...... .. .. .. .... . 
Gross premiums (le3s reln~urance) upon 4\ll unoxp1rt'C:l rlske 
ruoulng one year or los:~ from dato ot policy, S721J, 916, 10; 
124.1111 
unearned premluma 50 per coot .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. $ !16U,461J.04 
Gross prem!umi {h.l3i relnsurl\noe) upon all unexpired rl ske, 
running more than on~ year trom date of policy, •59, 626.00; 
unearned premiums, pro rata . . .. .. .. . .. . . .... .. .... ... . 46,1104. l5 
Total unearned premium~ ............ . ... .... .. .. ... ... .. 
•Included as In proo..ss ot adjOlltmen t. 
$ I, 23"2, 01.19. 76 
~1,110.115 
409,262.19 
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CorumlufoDl!, brokHilgoend other chugl'!l dutl or to be<)ome 
due to agent& or lorokcrs on J.Ol!clf"S IBSllfd auUPeQut•ut to 
October I, 11104, 'l'iz : 
Accld•mt;and hMIIh ............ .......... .. .... .......... $ 
r~tabiii'Y.... . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . • .. ..... ..... . . ... .. .... . . 
Plat&~elau .... .......... ... . ........ ..... .............. .. . 
Steam bofler ..... ..... ................ ... . ... .. .......... . 
Total •..... •... ............ : ......... . . ............... . 
Salarltl!!, rcntH, e:rpenses, ta:ree, blll~, accounts, ft·f!B, etc., doe 
or eccro~>d, .. . . .. . .. .. ....... ..... .. ... ...... . ...... ....... .. 
Rc·turn premiums ................... ........... ............. . .... .. 
RelnHurence. .............. ........... ....... ....... ............ 
Oth••r llebflftll's, Ylz: 
Aot>rued romml9!1lona ...................................... .. 
Total amount of oil Uabflfllll!', uc.,pt capital .. ..... , ..•. 
Capltnl actuaiiJ' paid up In ca~h ................. ........... ..... S 
Surplm over all UabfiJtl&< .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. ..... , ............. . 




&, 29!1. !13 
:SCI(), 000. 00 
It 5, (Q3. OS 
Totalllahlllll"" ........................................ ..... . $ l,:Z::I:?,099.75 






s 5«16, eoG.7o 
666,40'd.L6 
I Ac, IdeM l Ll bfl l t3tuun I or.d Health. a fly. Hofler. Plate 6lB&•. 
-----':-----
Prt•mlnms In !on•u 0tl('umbcr Sl1t of 
prt·vlolll! Yl'ltr .......... ... ...... $ 1!2, 118.94 S 182, 667.~6 $ 21,~C6 26 $ 
\VrHt~n or runewl'<l during the ytar _'!In, 24_4_. 7_8 772,174.91 62,789.00 
11, :r.s.oo 
61,786.26 
Totnl8 ................ . .... . ...... ---- - - -- - - ----
Dethlct explrlltlon~ 11nd csncella· S 3711,868.72 $ 954,842.67 s 84,2C5.~6 $ 61,110.16 
I ODI ·• .... · ... ••• ..... . I&!, tab 1111 44l,OIII.Il!! 11.437.64 17,6:?6.26 
In fort•n ~~~end of the YN\r .......... $ 100,777:70 ~518,7"".69 .-;;;,--68 -----0 1 1 t i ·-' • uv • t•,'t .Sl $ 49,2~3.00 l• \W a moon r~ nsur.,.. . .. . • .... 10, 178.60 20, ~47. 20 6. 118. 4& • . .. • ... • ... 
-------------------
$ JhO.I!OI. 111 s ~oo. :n. 111 s tltl, ll49.~o;; • 4:\ 2!,8 oo x.,t amount In rorce ....... . 
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Running One Year or 
Leo-~ from Date of 
Polley, 
;: 
::: g ~&~ e 0 .. .. ~a~e .. !!.. 
Recapitulation. 
Rnnnlnlf 'o!orethao One 
Year from Datl! of 
PoUcy. 




Total 'l'otl\1 Unf',.tiU•i 
Pr6ruium~. Prumltuns. 
Accident& 
Bellllh •. I 
l.laolllty • . 
Plato6la.•> 
SttlllmSoll· 
iS.1,004.19 ' {10,16'~ 09 • .. ... • .. ••• .. .. • 180,901.111 s 
471,00:!.21 2M,5II.IO s 1!:?,240,118 s :<o:Jidu 4!13.~\'1.111 
11\l,lliH·Il 
:!,\'1, 61lQ. 100 
l!l,f\.11.9~ ~.~.110 :!l,cUI.\5 .. .. .••. ...... ... .... 48,1ll3.110 
16, 182.00 a'T.:l!U 08 61l,6U.I>.'! 1:1 , ~.3:) 
Total• ... S 7~916.10 $ 311:1.458. ~ $ 5!1,6"25.011 S 45.804.16 S 7~1.541.11\ $ 4(~1.1111:1.19 
General Interro~ratorle•. 
Wt:reall the tl't\n..actions or the company, of which noUcu had been roc.,ivlld M the 
home ofllce 11t the close or business Oooember 61et, trulhrnlly nnd oocorately entered on 
it~ books for and durln~r the :rear tlDdlng on that date? 
Answer-Yec. 
Does this statement show tho condition of the coml>&nJ' all ahowu by the book a 1\t the 
home ofllce at th& clo.~e ot bWIIneas Doot,mber Slat? 
A.uswer Y~. 
Does any ofllcer, director or trustee reeelvu any comml~!lion on the bu.~ln&!l'l of I btl 
company? 
Aaswer-Y~. 
Los!<•• Incurred during the year (les~ r.-tnsnranct•) , 'l'iz: 
Accident nnd Hcllltb, $66,275.86; Liability, !63,847.16; Plate 61a~. $7,1'd5; Btt•am 
Bollllr, S5S7. 50. 
Bualneaa In low& During 1004. 
·--
Accident .. . • .. .. ......... ··1 $ 70,000.00 I $ 71!, 600.00 I $ 464.20 I U4 00 I 44 .00 
Liability . .. ..... ..... , . ~,000.00 00.000.00 --~ .:.:.:..:.:..:.:.: .:.::.:..:..::.....:.:.:..:...:.:. 
Totals ............... .... S 119,000.00 $ IOP!.GOO.OO $ 1,116 7U $44.00 I H.OO 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY. 
Organlu.d under the lawe of the State or Indiana, made t.o the Auditor or State of &h~t 
State or Iowa, pursuant to the laws theroor. 
Prt•lldent, 0. ll. BtniiiCf:R. l!'lrst Vtce Pre~<ldent, l!'nUJtLIN H. Head. 
Secrotary, A. A. SMITH. Second Vlc>e President, H. G. B. ALEXUDER. 
[Incorporated, November, 1897. Commenced buslnc-s December, 1897.) 
Home office, Hammond, Indiana. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up In cash ..... ... . ... . .. . ....... . ... .. s 
Amount of ledgt-r a8Sets, December Blst or previous year . ..... . 
Income. 
Accident: 
Gro.-._~ premlnm» unpaid December IIIAt, la.~t 
ycer. . .... . . . ........ ... .. . ...... I 603.778. IS 
Oroee premiums written and renewed during 
tbeyoar .... ... ........... .. ...... .. ....... 2,47i.050.07 
Tota l. ........................... .. s 3,080,8:?8.20 
Dcduot gross premiums now In course of col· 
leotlon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 600,1189. 6.J 
Entire premium~ oollected dnrln r year .... .. s 2,884,238. 56 
Dtlduot rel011urance, return premium• a nd 
caucellatlone. .... .... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 5•7, 933. W 
800,000.00 
9:!0, 801l.28 
N ct ca~b actUAlly t'eeelved forpremluma S 1, 886, ~.59 
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Bl'&lth: 
Q%'0!'3 premiums unpaid DI'Ctmoor Slat, Jut 
year... ... ...... • ..... . ............ ..... $ 2S,Ob6.111 
o ro-• premium!' writ ten and renewed during 
theyca r ................... . ...... .... 151,537.8:! 
Total ........... ......... .... . .. ..... t 2i4,623.9S 
D<>clu•t gro:os premium~ now In coarse of col · 
lection ...... ... .. .. ...... . .. .. . .......... .. 24,020.30 
Entlnl pr~mlumscollected durtna yt'ftr $ 250,600.68 
Dfduc~ relnaurauc~'• ret.nrn premiums and 
cancellation~ . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 16.258. 10 
Net cMb aot.oallyrt~c~tvod for pn•tnlum~ 
Total nt<t(ca~h rl-cdved for premloma . 
Jutere•t on mortgage loan~'. .... ..... .... .. .. . ... • . $ 
!Merest on coUatural Joana.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
ln,erest on bonds ani dividends on ><lOOks ........... . ...... ... .. 
lnter.e:H from all otht~r I!<Ources . ......... ... . ..... . ...... ...... ... . 
Gross rents from company' A property .. . .. .. . .. . ........ . .... . 
Total Interest and rl!nta ........... ..................... .. .. 
Total lncomtl ... .. .. 
D labunementa. 
Acclden*: 
Gross amount paid for losses .......... . ....... $ 
Deduct ~alvago s ncl roln&ura noo .... .. 




Gross amount pald for losses.... . ........... $ 113,719.90 
Deduct salvaae and relnsuran.oe.... .. . . . .. ... . .•..•. 
Net arn•>unt palrl policy holder~ tor l u:-•e>~ 
Total ............................. .. .. . 
luvestlgat.lon and BdJoHtment of claimll. lnolucllng legal and 
other expenHI!ll In dl!fense of suite D~taln~t polloy holdo•rs, 
viz: 
Accident, $7, 310.1:11; bceltb, $500 .. . .. .... .......... .... .. 
CommWJona or brokerage, le.H amount. rt'<'elvtJd on ret.urn 
premiums and reln•nrance for the following cl11111011 : 
Accident, $Hl, 807. Ol; health, $49, 0118.43 ...... .......... .. 
St.ockboldera tor lnteruat or dividends .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . 
Salaries, fell.'! and all other compensation of olllcera and home 
office employ!lll. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... 
Salart~. traveling and all other expenaea of al(onta not paid by 
eom.m.tA~on. .... .. .. .... . ... . .. .. .. .... ........ .. 
Medical uamlnera' f- and ll&lartee • .. . .. .. .. ............ . 
R•:nte. ... .. .. . ... ... ........ ............. ............ . 
A ll other taxee, Ucenaoa and Insurance department f~M.-e .. ..... . 
Lepl IIXJ)enlles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • 
AdvertL.lng . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .... . 
Printing and stationery. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ....... • .. · ...... • 
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All other dJebnnr,menta : 
O<'n"ral oftlee expen&c. • · · · · .... · .... ·" · .. · ... · 
Total rlhb nl'llc ment!l ....... .. . ... " " .. .. " .. · ... · .. . ... .. 
B<>ok vnlull or r<·nl eRintc, unlncumberud · "· .. "· " · · " · .. " .... $ 
Mortgage 1~_,;•1 on r1~1 :-'!~'t:;:d~t ~~~=~ · ~~ ·~th~; ~~llo~r~·~: T-o&n• t'ecnr"" 'Y P ...,g ' SillS 865 88' and 
Book value ot boodll, excluding lnt<•rcst, ' . • 
FI!O<'kll, $20,~ .. ·:.;" "$'l'2ro': d~~lt;;di~ b~~k~ti49:6i6: :ro·:. 
C.lllh In company 11 owcu, • • 
Bllll!l rf~Celvabll! ........ • .... .... • " .. .... • · ...... " " .... • .... · .. · 
ss.ooo.oo 
:m. 275. 07 
25,000.00 
22~, 86S. 88 
100,866.40 
S,-i81.82 
Oth<•r l<·dg•·r ft•sets: cour8e of trno~mia· 
Cn•h In hands or railroad trPaqnrer In ... .. .. .. .... .. ..... 1H,l82.fe! 
slon .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... .... """ 0 870 00 
"nrnltur•• and ftxtnr<·s .... ...... · · .... ......... ' .... ".. . ... I ' 09. 16 
" 72,7 . 
Al(r·ntll' hnlanc<>S ................. .. " " ·• .......... · • .. · .... .. -----
.... $ 1,~1.200. 7a 
Total ... · ... ".. · • .. " " .. • ... 10 921.811 
DNlnrt ~nndry ll'dg11r Hablllth'fl .... · ..... .. • · ·" .. ..... .... .... _ __ ' _ _ _ 
12, S25.62 
J,.\)().ger us•·t~ •. ...•.•......•. ..•. •• .. •• . . ... •. . ...... •.....• . .. 
:s 1,0~.2i~.S'l 
N on-Ledger Assets. 
d
• SIO .,.,. OOandn<•crued, !-1,746.4:Jon mortl(&lles ... S 11,071. ~ 
1 ntr~r<!llt nt•, , ••• · · 70 00 
lntf!r<llltnr.<:rul-don bonds .................... .... ...... ..... ..... ___ _ ·_ 
Total .. ········· ......... ........ 





tober t, 1004. 
............... .. s 696, 680.6-1 
Al'oldtmt ...... ...... • .. . .... . .... . · ........ ... ·· 2f ,020.80 
Ho•altb .. .. . ......... . ............ .. ...... .... ..... ...... .... .... ___ _ 
Total .. . . ... . .... .... ... .. . .... .. · ······ ·········· ..... 
HrOII!O 1\fi!!Cts .... .... ..... ....... .. ..... ···· ·········· 
D edn ot Auete N ot A d m i tted. 
Hill• reoct•lvl\ble ...... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. ....... • .......... " · • S 
Fnrnlture.&nd ftxtnr~ ...... · .. ·.. · · .......... " .... " .. .. 
3,4Sl.b2 
19,870.00 
$ l~.Oii. 83 
S I, ii~. 9:l6 63 
Rook Talue of ledl!~r a ~'!~t-4 onr markt·t valu~. Tiz: 
Agent~· b alaocU!I .. · .. .. · •.. • ...... .. · .. ·" .. · · .. .. • .. · .. · .. 
7:!, 709 .16 
$ oo. oeo. 118 
Totftl ... .. ..... ............ . · .. ······ ···· ···· ·· · ······· - - -
s 1,6<6,873.86 
TotRI admlttl'd &-seta...... • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. · .. · 
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L la 'bUitlea 
In Proeeu 
or 
.Atiju .. tment 
AoddcnL ......................... .. S 18,806.00 $ 




lOS, ~JS. 00 $ 
10, :'113 .00 




14, 'ii'R 00 
5ro.OO 
16,828. 1() 
.Set u'lp&lil cla lma .... ........ f. If, 852.00 S 1111. iBG. 00 S 16. moo-s Hll, 42!1.00 
&•Um ited expen•B!4 lnolrlent to tll\l so1~tlement of unpaid 
claim.•, vtz: 
Accl<lont ...... .......... ...... ....... .. ..... .... ......... . 
<Jrou prtlmlnm' {l~ rcln•nrftnce) upnn All n•ll!l>tp!rtll r!ska 
running o 10 yel\r or le•>t from dl\tu ot p?llny, $1, fh7, 1111, a8; 
unearned premiums (5~prr cent) ... ........ .. ... .... ...... $ "13.&J1>- G9 
- ---
1,000.00 
Total unearnud premiums...... ... . .. ..... . ... ... ..... $ sta,!I06 611 
CoHitm 't>~IOili, brokara1;1<1 an< I other Chf\rge9 tiUt• or to b e('DIUtl 
dn to agents or broker3 on p:>llclm l••uoo IIUb<<.'<l'\ent to 
O~wbcr I, 11104. 'Viz : 
Accident, Sl53,672. 23; hc&lth, S l.t!O·I.IO.... .. .... . .. .. .. IM, 47tl. 8!1 
s.1larlei<, ronte7 exp•·n~us. taus, b!lh, aooounts , fees, etc. , 
due or a<'.crued .. • .... .. . .. .... .. ... .... .. ... .. .. 4,125 80 
Totnll\mount of all lll'bllitltl8 excopt cl\pltttl ....... .. .. .. 
C.tpltal a~tually paH up In oa-11. ... ... ..... .... . .... . .. .. .. .. • .. s 
SurJ!IUS ov~r nil l.l.abllltles. 
SurplUl! 1\.1 regard~ policy holderd .•. • .. 
Totalllahllitles .. .. .. ... 
E:lthl'bit of P rem ltam11 • 
800,000. 00 
220,012.113 
$ I, 161l,l1J3 :12 
$ I, tl'id, b7a.ll.~ 
I A<'cido·nt . I Il•·Rlth. 
--------------------------------------~---
Pn·mlum•ln force OI.!Ct>mbcr 3f,t ot prt'\'loua y~:ar .... .. .. .. at,t<~. 1113. Cu Ia 11!1, ~H 10 
Wrltren or renewod durinlt t he yeRr .. .... • ..... . .. ... I! , Hi, ll~l.ll7 2111,6.'1i. t>2 
Total" ....... .... • .. . .. .. .... • .. ......... .. ..... .. .. H,0!!2, ~411. ?II $ :till, IH6.1rJ 
001luct explrntlom• nn<t catwt•lll\tlon• , . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .. .. • :!, 4!n, 2M. 6:1 ::61,1104 ,11:1 
In force at th,. end of the }'Cftr ..... . 
Do:dur; omount rol.Murt.'<i ....... .. 
~et pr<•mlumA In forct• ... . 
.. .. Jl,ll7f ,(i87. 110 J 
l!fl,tl57.111 
Rll, 281 ,UU 
.. .. Sl, t\.IR, o:n 2:1 • 811.2111. w 
Recapitulation. 
OliO">~ l'RI:Mft!Mi\ (L&~ nEI'~UlUNO&) tJPO"( .u.r. IJ~EXI'IIlll!l III!IK!I, vl1.: 
Runnlo~ Ono Y<:t\T or I 
LCi4" rom Datu ot 
Polley. 
a .. !l T ot&! •rntal t•remlum•. Uneftrned p ""' " I'r!'mlnm". 
I a 
gr!i .. ecsf .. 
0.. ~ "- "' 
Accident .. .. .. . . .. ............ ... . .. s t,848,S:l0.2:tls 824,165.16 s 1,64~.1l110.291• 821, ttlll. l6 
Health . . ... ...... .. ........ . 39,l!St.o:~1 10,640.64 au. 2111.0111 
111,640. ~ 
Totftl!l . ...... ...... .. .... ........ .. '- 1 ,687.1111.8~! 1 8•8.1(!5.fiii,J 61!7, 1111 . !1~ $ IUH,f()l; 1!11 
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General In terre gatorte•. 
Were all th'l tranaactlon' or the Mmpany, or whiCh notice had been rect'tved at the 
horne ol!lco at thfl cloeo of bo•lnes~ D~~e<•mber Slst , t ruthfully and II.('Cora~ly entert:d 00 
It IJ•>Oka for and dtulng tho year ending on that date1 
Antwer-Yt-11. 
Doea thb statement abow tho condition of the company a.~ shown by the book:< at the 
homo onlco at the clo~e ot bwolne 1 Dt·comber ~Jist? 
AnKwer-Yes. 
Uooe any officer, director or tru,tt.otl rect•lvo a ny comml&tlon on tho bW!Ine88 or t ht: 
<•ompany? 
Anawer-None. 
1-oew•'l! lncurred during the yt>ar (l!••q r olllfnrance), viz: 
-'oswer-Aecldonr, $90l,lai.M; Health, $99,853.90. 
Give the large-~ amount. Insured In any one risk In each or tht following cla!l>t-8. 
Antwer-Accident, $6,000; B~>altb, 3620. 
Ac<'ldt•nt: 
Gro<t' premiums In cour·o ot collection, DecemberSlst, pre-
vi om~ year.. . . . . ... . . . .• .. . . . • . . .. ...................... $ 603, 77!!. 13 
Doouct the amount or same not collected or charged off dur· 
lng the year ....... .. ........ ..... ...... . .... . ...... 123,1187.60 
Amount of same collected during th e year .. .. .. .. .. • $ 479, 700.59 
Ht alth: 
Gro~11 premiums In courdt; ot collection December 31st, pre-
vi0\18 year. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. • ... .. . .. .. .. .. ......... $ 23,086. 16 
f>l'dnct the amount of same not collected or charged off dur· 
lng the year ...... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 2, 369.55 
Amount ot &a me colleeted during the year . ........ S 20,726. &1 
Total. ..... .. ......................................... .. 
Bue ln e u In I owa During 19 04. 
~ "' 
8~ .s 




., ., .. _JI;., 
I ~0 1 ... 25~g~ o c ., a: '" "" .. _ ll:: C!l :!l 0 
Ac<'ltlt·nt ...... ·I ' Uil2, 4& I $3H, ~13:?,800 I s 51, 74-U7 • 29. liM. 30 I . s ~. ~9&.90 ltenlth ..... .... . . ... ...... .... ... 5,101.80 2,630.17 2,630.17 -------------
'l'otals ..... ... ..... $ Ud'!, ~83 $2• t.93'.?,8CO $ 56.8• 6. 17 s a2, 186.47 • 38,628. 47 
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For the year ending December 31, 1904, of tho condition nnd afl:lirs o( the 
U='ITED STATES BRAl\CH CW 'I'HE 1~:'\ll' I.OYERS LIAtili,IT\' 
ASSURAr-:CE CORPORATION (LIMITBO}, 
Or11anized under lh6laws or thtl Klnl(dom of Ortat Brllatn 1\rl<l lrt'lan•l. mnci1• tu lh•• 
Andttor ot Btntu of thu StBtt' of Iowa, punuant to tho lt\Ws tlwnoof. 
Unltt>tl9tatt~ l'llnnl\~tcr and Attorn11y B.ucutn. A rc •t,~;•roN. 
[Incorporated, <X-toh••r 1 1"-,.(1. Communecod hlll<lnll!<P, Apr il, lti.ql, ) 
HOme offie~J In Ulllled State.., 71 Kllhy Stri'et, Bo•ton, MaasachUJMitt& 
Amount of net ltdllt-r aa;;ctP, Oe<>t mbt:r 8Jqt of prt>vlou., )'03r •• $11,1186, W.. l!& 
I ncom e. 
Accident: 
Gro~s premlumH unptlld Dec6mbcr; SIHt, la.~t 
year ........................... ............ $ 156,088.1rJ 
Gro-t premlumt wrlttt•n Bnr\ run~Wl<l dur• 
in II tbl' yt•ar................ .• • ... . . . • .. .• • • :lfl!<,ll3:l81 
Total. ..... .................... .......... $ :lllt,7il:!.f8 
Oedu('t groas pnmlurnsDow in course or col· 
1..-ctlon •••• .... ... .. • .... .• .... • ••• •• .... .. •• 110,2111.011 
Entlru prt:mlutna t•ollectod durin~ J(-&r• 21H, 4!'7. U 
Deduct reiD&urnn ~t·, r flturn prt mloma and 
caDcellatlon"·· · · .. .... ....... . . . ...... ... . 
• :tl!:l, 0118.00 
27 
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Health: 
Orou premium' oopald 0 {-cember 8l1t, la't 
Y•l&r ...... ...... .... ............ . ............ $ 6,~.24 
Groll premium~ written aorl ren!lwed dor· 
lng the year .... .. ................ ...... .. . • 65, m . 43 
Total .. .. .................. ...... .... ...... $ 82,8!0.111 
Deduct~~ prcmla.m• now In ooun~e or col · 
IL'CIIon .... ................. ...... .. . .. .. 
Eotlr11 premium• collflOtod during r•rS 50, .0..10 
DedDt!l rctn•uranco, r..turo premlum1 aod 
oancellatlons ...... ............. ........ ... a 11,721.54 
Nr;t. t'Mh rec~lvod for premh1m1 .. .. .. .. $ 
Ltllblllty : 
Oro•s pn·mlnms unpllld [).,cember Blat, l&at 
year .... . ........... .. ...... ..... .. .......... $ 8M,~II4 
(Jri)U prumlum• wrtatt<n llntl r11newod dor· 
lng ~hn yeou ......... . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2,080,1146.93 
Tot61 . .. .................... .. .. ........ .. $ 2, o&96, 832.57 
Ootl Hl ~ ~ero••prornlunH now In f'Ourse or 110l· 
llletlon .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 858,003. 03 
~;ntlru prt•mlum• collectetl tluring yuar$ 2,078,a23. M 
DeclU\'t ruln•ur&nce, return premium'! and 
"ancellatlona .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 288, 118. 15 
:-,'el c-Mh r•"lelOII'C<l for 1Jrc)mlllmi .. .. .... $ 1, 812,21.1 lie 
l<'l<lullty : 
!lr010a prt·rnlume unpllld Dcor.rmber 811\l , hut 
:r••r .......... .. .. ... ............ ...... ... $ 5,4611.8$ 
UroJS prllmlums writ ton and renewt-d dar · 
In!{ tho ylll\r . .. ... , .... .. .......... . ..... 7l,M~.711 
Total ................. .. ................ 1 77,012.61 
Ooduct "rotl premltmot now In ®Urd!' ot t'ol· 
loJCtlo n • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • · 3:iQ '>II 
ltntlrCl prmnlumt colloohd clurlng year$ 72,652.76 
f)Ocluct rolnaouanl.'l!, return pr.,mlam'l and 
can~(·llatlon~ ... ..... ... .... ..... .... ... . 111,960. -18 
:-<ot r.111h rect'ITwl ror premlunu ........ 
Tcttl'l nc•t c•ll<h rd<lt'lv.'<l tor prurnh1m" .. 
Jnterea~ on hontle nntl dlvldund~ on 1tocka . . ... .. ... .. ....... . . .. 1 
Jntllrll!lt from oil otho'r 110uroM . ........... ...... .. ............... . 
Totallntbn .. t antl rt•ntM ...... .. . ... ...... .. .......... .. .... .. 
Profit on 111\le or maturlly ot lec.l11er &-.eet.q:: 
SAI11 or botlllll .,.. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. ................. .... .. 
Total Income ........... ..... .. .... ... ....... .......... ... .. 
6!,&r.U1 
&:1, 9le. 25 
961.115 
s 2, u~.llRtl.ll:! 
s fill, 8011,20 
1,497.10 
S.!. !14, M. 
Dlaburaereenta. 
• Accident : 
Gros!lamoont pa.ld for lD!Mie'l ......... . ....... $ 143,1111 4:1 
Deduet alTa g.:! and relosorance .. ... ...... . ll, ':'lJ til 
~et amoUDC paid policy hold .. n for IOIU4!!9 ' 181,~ .6· 
Heal~ : 
Gross amoun~ paid for 101!8C5 ...... ..... ...... ~ 2e,2:!0.'9 
OOOoct eah":age and rllinsunuee. .. ... .. .. .. .. tl18.67 
Se\amouut paid policy holder~~ tor louea l!A,6U. OI 
Llablhty: 
Oro-~ amowat paid for ID-'Il!o• .... , .... ....... S 881, 482.1« 
Dod net ~al'l'l'll" and rt'ln•orance..... ... • .. .. IT~!. Ill 
Nd amount paid poLicy holcler1 for IOIIJtJS $ &ll,l!M. 03 
Fidelity: 
OrO"~ amount paid for lo•sN •.. . .. .. . 10, 4.W.87 
Nc~ amot~nt p11ld poll('y holcler1 for IOl!IM 
Total. .... ...... ................. ... ..... .. 
!nve.qtlgatloo and &dju•tment or claims, lnrluclln.r legal anol 
other expen.!e«ln defen9!' of Bolt• agaln!t JIOLI('y hOlch•u,vh:: 
Accident , !S. 451. De; h~ltb, S 183 87; llabtllty, 117S, !9'3. £2: 
lidclit y, $2, 191. 116 .. .. ......... .... .... ...... ...... .. 
Cornml•-ion• or brokera.:e, 1- amount rQCtllvl!d on retum 
pre min m.<Janad reln•uraneo for thn following cla'I!IOII : 
Accident, m. 758.85; health, $S,'l88 .8i: liability, $16', 
721.54 : ddellty, $9,471.80 .......... .. ............. .. 
Remlttod to h 'lme otBcc.... .. .. .... ... • .... ... .. ......... .. 
~lanes, !863 and all o:.her Ol)mpcn••llou of otllc tl'llllncl homo 
otBcc employes . .... ... . .... .. • ..... ......... . , , 
S11larie3, trnvdlng and all other cxpcn•08 (or "ll•llll..'l not pal•l by 
commission .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ...... .. . 
IOllpec:tlouq ootbt•r than rntdlc:al) ...... . .. .... . 
RentB ....... 
All othbr tax~. ,j~~~·:~ ·~,:;ij;,~·~~;;~~·d~~;,;~·n~ (;;;: ·:::: :: 
l..c.:al c.xpenses .. .. ................ ..... .... ......... ......... . 
A•lvertl.•lng .... .. ... .. .. . .... ..... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... . 
Printing &nd l!taMonery .... .... ............. .. .... .. .......... .. 
Po•tllgt!llhd expr•c•• .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . . ....... .. 
Fnrnlture and ftxturn~ .......... .. .. ..... .............. .. 
Lo•• on 111'1" or maturity or ledger IIIL1ct i M: 
8 ole or b<lnds .... ...... .... .. .. ...... .. 
All other dJsbunements: 
Blld dl•btq .... . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. 












8,!1i8. 21 . 
1,, 1 4U4 




I I, 1178, 171. fl8 
' 
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Ledger Assets. 
Book value or bonds, excludJng Interest...... . .............. . $ 2, 152,977. SO 
oa~b In company's oftlce, $1,800; deposited In babk, S447. 95.. 2, 247.95 
C8Rh d11poslted with trustees with Kldd~r. Peabody & Co...... 80,268.01 
Total ............ .. .. .. ....................... . . . .............. $ 2, 283,4113.26 
Other ledger MsetR: 
LP"~ agents' credit balances ............ . .................... . . 2,004. 8& 
Totalloo~~:er RSset~ ....................................... . 
Non-Ledger Assets. 
lnterl'St due and BCorut-d on bonds ............... .............. .. 




quent to Oc· 
tobor 1, 19(». 
Accldeo t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... S 54, 650. 90 
Health.... .• . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . • • . .. •• .• • . .. .. ••• . . . IS, 68~. 48 
Liability . .. .. .. •. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .... •• Sll, 880.58 










$ 2, 233, 488. ~ 
s lo,lflo.os 
TOti\IS ...................................... . .. $ 405,162.16 $ 28,418.89-$ 428,580.55 
Gross assetR ................................................. . . 
Deduct Assets Not Admitted. 
Gro111 prl!mlums lo cou;ae of collection written prior to Octo· 
bor 1, 19<M ...................... .. ...... . .... . ............... . .. $ 28,418.89 
Book value of ledger assets over market value. viz: 
13ondK.................... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .... •• .. .. ...... 16,713.56 
Total. ...................... ...... ... .. .......... ........ .. .. 
Total ndroithd a•sets .............. .. ..................... . 
LlabUitles. 




Accident ........... . ...... ...... ... $ ~2.820.00 
li<'!Lith...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. 3, 700.00 
Llablllt;r. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . .. . .. .. 59,880.00 










Total~ ......... . .... .. ......... $ 111,065.00 s 27,915.00 S 397,875. 00 
Dt'<luot rul n,nrauc~t ...... .......... 100.00 .... .. .... .... 2,900.00 
I 2, 677, 438.98 
S 40,!Sl.~ 
s 2, 687, 307.04 
Nt•t.uupatd claims .......... .. ! II0,9'J5.00 $ 27,915.00 $ 894,976.()()-$ 633,&26.00 
IOWA INt>URAXCE RI<~POR 'I'. 
Gro~' :>rtlmium~ (IC:o.oj rt>im.urauct•) upon all Ull~:otplnod rl~ks 
runniu,:: onl! ;t·&r or le; .. from date or poll<'y, U,fi!H,1~42: 
uneamLod premium>< (50 per cent)............. ..... .. •• ..... ~H7, 003.21 
ar0 ,, premium~ (It'S" relnsnranC'e) upon nil unexplrro rbk• 
runnin~ more !han one Y<'O.l' from dAte of pollcy,ll41,266. f>4: 
unearned premium! {pro rena} .... .. . •. .... .. .... ... ...... 78,1~!1 t~i 
Total unt>arnro pr~mlum~. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ......... .. 
oomwl-,.jon~. brokt'rage and other ••har~U! due or to ht·conw 
due to agent• 11nd broke'~ on pollele• l~•m'<l ,subequent to 
October l, llll", viz : 
Accident, 117, ill!. U.1; health, ~I. ;.;a.s;; Uabillty, SS\1, 67U. 21: 
fidelity, tOO. !120... .. ........................ ......... . 
Oth~r llnbllltle!', viz: 
Spootal re><en•••· . ............... .......... ............ . 
4:!1 
2:.0, uoo. 00 
Total nmonnt of allllabllttle~~ c•xccptraplta l ...... .. $ 1,8H,2<l0. 71 
St&tnt'>rY deposit.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. S 
8nf1llU8 over all llabllitlt• ...... ...... ........................... . 
200,000.00 
1123. 1011. sa 
Surpluq a .. regards policy holrler" ...... ....... . . . S !i2M, ll tl.:la 
Total lillbllltllli! ................ . ....................... ...... .. 
Exhibit or Premiums. 
Accident. I RcBhh. Liability. -~ Fidelity. 
In force December :.Jlst ot 
vreviou-3 year .............. S 220,825.97 s 80,818.90 • 1, 532, 184. 26 s Ml, 6-'17. 2tl Writt('n or renewed dnrlog 
298,683.81 66,797 .• 6 2, 080, 640. OS the year ............. .... 71,643.76 ----- ~-----· ·------Totals ................. I 619,-'59. 28 I 86,556. 8S $ 8, 612, 831.18 ' 181,231. 0'..! Dednot expiratlona and cancel· 298,074.85 41 ,931.7( 2, 101,562.82 71, 00.'-8~ lations .................... ---------------- -------
In force at the end of the 
year .............. $ 221,384.98 $ 4~.621. 59 s 1, 611,268.00 s 60,166. 17 
Deduct amount relo~nrcd . 888.75 ··········· I,O'.?O. IU 76.00 -----NAt amount In forre ...... I 220. ,1116. lR $ 44.021.~9 $ I, 610, e42. 0:! • tiO,OilO.l 7 
Recapltula.tlon. 
. -.,...,.. .,..-------,. -. 
Rnnnlng One Ytmr or Runulng ~fore Than 
Lue.'l !<"rom Date or On•· Year From 
Polley. Date of i'olle:r . 
.. i I .. ~'! Total 
Tol.otl 
a Ei Ullfllrnt!<l 
I 
Premiums. Prl'lltlume. .. ...... 0 ;ee 1i ::3'"-o~ 8 0 8S a..-. O'lo 
"' s.,s~ 4. a .... .. ct .c§~ Q., <:::-r,., 
Accident .......... S 220, t96. 18 $ 110,248.00 ....... .. ....... ~· "" .... $ 110,248.09 Health..... . .. .. .. 44,624. 59 22,81%. ao 'iss: 002.39 .. .... . 41,62~.60 22.a12 80 Ltab!Uty .. .. .. .. .. I, 872,289.68 686, 119.81 I 70, 489. 1, 510,242. 0'~ 71511,669.81 
Fidelity . . .. . 56,826.02 28, 41ll. 01 • ll,264.16 2, 72(/. 18 IJO. OQO.l7 91,183. 14 --------- ---- --------- -----
Totals .... ... 1 1,6'l4,1S6. 42 S 487,0!111.21 I 141,266.M I 78, 1 6!1 6a S I , a&. 452. Aft ' 900. i:~2. 84 
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General Interrotratories. 
Wt:r<l all the traMa.ctlolll! of tbu N>mpany, or wblcb notice bad be.:n rec<dYed 8~ the 
hom•~ om"e at the clo~e of bomnesB D<.~embt-r:llet, truthfully sod aceurat«:ly entered on Ita 
l100lu for and during the yE:ar cvd1og on that date? 
AnBw,r- Yt:s. 
Ot..eJJ !hit 11tatement show the condiL!on of the company as shown by thl• books at the 
home oftl.-r• at the close of bwdnuas December Blst? 
An10w1>r Yee. 
J,1Jti81'~ lncnrrtd during tho ytar. 
A nHwer-Accldent, 1145, OS.'}; Health, S~, 025 88; Liability, $889, 09,';, 01 ; Fidelity, 8, 521.82. 
<:llvu tho largt~>St amount IW!urcd in any one rillk In each of the following classes. 
A.n ~w••r-Accldent, $20, 000 : Health, SS,OOO: Liability, SOO,OOO; Fidelity, $25,000. 
Al'cld.,nt : 
Oro•s premiums In courae of collection 0(lCt:mber 31st, pre-
vlon• Yl-ar .... .... .... . .. . ........ .... ......... ......... ... $ 56,088.112 
D•·duct thf' amonntof ~a me not collected or charged off dur· 
ln.:thoyNr ......... .. .... ............. .................. .. 8,171.04 
Amount of Fame collected during the year..... .. .. .. $ 41, 917. &8 
Health . 
Gro"s premiums In courSl• of collection December Slet, pre-
vlouH year.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ................. $ 
ONiuC"t the amount or same not collootrd or ch11rged off dur-
Ing tho yt~ar . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . 
Amount of same collected during the y~ar .... . .. . .. • 
Liability : 
(:1 rOR!I pr1•mlum~ In cour•e of collection December Slst, pre-
6, 589.24 
1, cl85.ln 
vious y~r .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . $ SSS, IISS. M 
Dtd'nc~ the amount of ~a me not collected or charged off dur· 
lnl(theyear.... .... .. . .. . . .. . ... ...... ........ ....... 22,878.77 
Amount ofaame eolle<:t~:d during cbe year .......... 
Fld••llty: 
Groa• premiums In COUM!e of collection December Sis~, pr& 
VlOOI year, ......... .... . . ............................... $ 
Dt·<lu~t the amount of eame not collected or charged off dur· 
lng 'he year . .... ... . .. ...... .. ... ....... ...... . 165.60 
Amount of l'amecoll~c'ed during lht. yE-ar . . ... .... .. 
•rota I 
Bualne .. ln the State otlowa During the Year. 
I, 11<'3. 27 
5,313.M 
$ sgl , 441.37 
.Accldenc ........ . . ..... $ 1104,0001$ 483,000 $ 1,056 9U 29!1.07 1 !19.07 
ft~~f~t;·:::::::::: ::::: : ~,'9io,oooj·····2.'47o,'fiil __ u.s~·~ ~~.lu8."4i =2,49S'ii 
Tota\8 .......... ... .. $ 9.504,000& 2,95.'J,OOV! 12,405.855 2,4~. 4!>$ 2,712.48 
IOWA IN;;URANCE Rl.:l'ORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
FEDERAL UNION SURETY CO~IPANY, 
urpnlz(ld under the 1.-..-. of the StatC:o! IndJana, mado1 to the Auditor of StaHl of the 
Statl! of I0\1 a, pursuant tc the law• thtreof. 
Pr~BidE'nt., Huon 00UIJOI!UTV. VIN• l'rt'l'lthmt, W. A . GUTilRl& 
s~retary, E. M. JOIINHON. 
[Incorporated. July 8. 1001 
Born•· otftcl', cornt:r l'lfarkt t sud Pfnn>yl-.anlastrettP, Jr.dlllnat>OIIA, Indiana. 
Oapltal Stock. 
Amount of capital paid up In oMh . ............................ $ 
Amount or n(t ledger o'Rt>IA, Dt·cember fllst, of provloua year. 
Income. 
Fidelity and Sun·ty : 
Groi<S premium~ unl•altl Dl.'<'~mb•·r Sl~lla•t }'l .. r ...... .. .. . 
Groos premiums written end r~newt'd durln~t tbe yf'ar ... .. 
:!60, 000. 00 
2118, 82-J. 40 
10,~ liS 
118, 41 :.!. 115 
Total ..... .... ......... . ......... _ ....... ..... .. .... . ...... S 11111,970.73 
Deduct gro>~• prtmlun>l now In oou"'e of collrctlon ....... . Ill, 4~5. 08 
Entire premiums collf'Cted during the ytar ........ . . .... $ 100,1125. 70 
Ocdnct relnKnrancl', r l•turn premium& and cancellnUon• . .. 10, I OJ. r.o 
Total net c&Bh actu&lly recc·lved for premluma . •...• .. 
Interest on mortgage Joana .. . . ........... . .. . .. ... ...... ...... ... ' 
Interest on bonds and divldemla on atocb . . .. .• .. • .. .. . . . · .... . 
Intf'rblt from all other 110urcea .. . .............. . . .......... ..... . 
rotallntereet. ... ...... ..... ...... ...... ........ .. ....... ... .. 
Total incom., ........... ............ -........ · .. .. . · .. ... ... · 
t.~~.l/.'1 
11,080.81 
1, 7011. 16 
s nu, 764. 10 
• 10,070. 21 
• 100, 884. 91 
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Dlaburaementa. 
rldnllty nod Surety : 
Urosa &moun~ paid for louc1 ......... . ..... . ....•• .• •... •. . •• $ 
[)(:<1 o<'~ IIIli vage &lld rein.lllr&ot'e • • • • • • • . • • • • •.....• .•..••• . • . 
.N "t amount paid poUcy bol<lerll tor lo•sea •••............. 
Inv~tiKatlon aDd adjo.a~meot of cl&lmi, luclwllng legal and 
••thllr Olfi)Co801 tndeteoaeohuHeagaln~t policy holders, viz: 
ll'ldt•llty and s~~roty •.••.......... •• .. •..• .•••••.......•..• 
()o ommiSlllona or brokerage, ll!l!s amount rectJived on return 
prcmlumt and relruJuranoo for the following cla18eli: 
Ftd~>llty and tUre~y .••.••.•••••.••. •• .••••• .. ••..• •.•. .• .• 
flalarle.•. ftMJS and all otber compenatlon of officers and home 
.. me .. employe~...... . . • . .. . . . . ................ . ............ .. 
R.tlnrl~ , traveling and all othor e:~pensel$ or a~:ent- not paid by 
e~ommlsalon .......... ... ..... ... ... .. . .. .. ...... .. .. .......... . 
ncut l ............ ............ .. .... ...... . ..... ....... .. ...... . 
.A II u ther ta:~ea, Ucen.- and llrpartmont fe;,s .... ...... ....... .. 
J, u,~ .. ltupon~oe .................. ..... .. ............... ... ........ . 
A<1 ~•·rtl•lng ........... .. ....... .. .. ................... ........ : 
l'tl11llng &nd 11tatlonery .............. ... ......... . .............. .. 
l'u;tnl(t· ttnd ox pre8l! ............ .. , . .. ...... .. .... .. ........ .. .... . 
lf otrnlhtro and ftxtoree .... .. ... . .. .. ...... ...... .. .. . 
(,,,Ill on Kille or m&turtty of loogar &'18etll ...... .. ..... ..... . ... . 
All other 111Jibnf'loment8: 
Telephona nod telegraph .. .............. .. .... ............. . .. 
:~fiiH'ellantlOWI home om co expenBOH .. .. • .. .. ............ .. 
l'ulal dlabun.emen"' .... ............... .......... . .... ...... .. 
Led.rer A .. ets. 
Mortg&l(t·loanl! on real o~tate. tlrs~ lions ........ . ....... . ~ 
Boo1c valne of bontls, Olloloding lntor011t ......................... . 
Ollsh In com pony's omoo, 12,11~. 9:1; dopo~lttd In bank, S67,682.8ll 
O~lll'r ltldg£·r a&!!ets: 
Al{··nh' doblt l>al.ane•'8 .......... .. ..... .... ... ... .. .......... . 









Intertlilt clnt~, SS~. 76. and aocruod, $2,0i7.01 on mort~t~~.ges ...... $ 
lntflrcs~ aecrued on bonds ............... ....... ........ ...... .. .. . 
2,4'~.19 
511 79-
OR088 PRIUUUMPI rN OOUR~W OP COLliiCCTrON, nz : 
On Pollci<'S or On Pollelt11 
Renewals It.· or Renewl\18 
sued Bubse- Issu<d Prior 
quent to Oo· to October 1, 
tober l, 1904. 11104. 






(, 700. 9"2 
I, 255.93 









Oross lltiotll .... . ........ ........... . I 847, H8 21 
lOW A IX~URAXCF. REI'OHT. 
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admtued . 
G ros• pr .. mlum~ lnCOllMIC or c.>llecUon written prior to Octob<.•r 
I, 1~ .................. .. . ... . ..................... ...... • $ 
Book "aloe of ledgt!'r assets o\'ft' market \'alae, nz : 
Agrn~· dt!'blt balan..-cs ...... ....... ........... ... . 612 i• 
Admitted 1\''!llltS .... ... ......... .. . .... . .. .. .. 
LlabUitlea. 
1 n l'root'8S or 
A<ljll8lment. 
Fid~llty and Surely ...... .... ...... ..... .. ...... ........ .. .. ..... 1 2,!!62.29 
.Net unpaid claims .......... .......... . ... .. 
Gro"~ premium~ (10!18 rl'lnsurf\noo) llJ>OD oll anexplrf'd rl~kll 
running one yenr or Ill!!! from llote or pollcy, $00, 203 60; un· 
earned premium~ (50 per t•tmt ) .. ......... ................... I 
GI'Of'l! premium• (le&• rcln~uranco) upon all unellplred rl~k11 
run~log more than ono year from date of policy, S7,80fl. II; 
unearned premiums (pro rata) ....... ....... ....... .. 
Total unearned premium~ ... 
Commi.alon.-<, brokerago and other char~lld due or to booomtl 
due to agent<! or broken! on pol!ciUil l'!>oued sob•cquun~ to 
Oct-ober I, 100., viz : 
FldeUty and Surely .... ... ..... .. .. ....... .. ....... . 
Other IJabllitlel', v!1. : 
Current bill~ .. ........ .. 
Total amount of nll llahllltloe, oxc!'pt capital .. ..... , ... 
Capital actually paid up In cash.... • .. ... .. .. .. ......... .. .... a 
Bnrpllll over all 1Jabllltlt'8... .. ... • .. ...... .. .... .. .. ..... . 
Surplu.~ as regard~ policy hol<ler~ .... .. .. . ...... .... .. . .. . 
Total IJab!l!tles ...... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ....... • . 






' n1, 011. 6.'1 
2!l2, 41\3. •11 
843.477. 02 
1
1<"1tlell ty 111111 
tlurt:ty . 
Pn·mlnmR In force deceml. ... r 81•t of pr.,vtou• y~ar ...... .......... .. ..... .. ... S 
Wrttt!'n or r enewed tlur1ug the yenr ..... .. .... ...... . ....... .. 
50,768.811 
118,412.86 
Total. .. . .. • . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. , ..... S 11!11. t'iO. 74 
Deduct expirations and cancellatlon9 .. .. ................ .................. __ 86,600~ 
In force at the e nd of the yf'tlr ......... ... ........... .... ........ • 
Deduct amount rtlnsured ...... .... ..... .... .... • .. .. 




42() IOWA I~SUHANCE REPORT. 
Recapltnlatlon. 
llHIJ ' PlllUITt:X~ (I.Y.SS IIP:Il\8CTRAloU'F.) rPON' ALL GN~:XPIRID III~K•, \' 17.' 
Runr•ln(l' On" y,.,.r C'lr 
I..e.<•s from Datt• of 
J>OIIcy. ---.,..-------- 1l 8 ~c" l> § .. ~ ·a o! ".; ... a:~ ... ... 
0.. -(*~ .. 
Utmntn~r Mor" than One 










Wf'ru 811 the transactions of the company, of \\bleb nottce had l t<'D r<cel·nd at'the 
home ot!lce at the close of b11.1lnt·ae DL-ctmber 31st, trutbtully and accurately entere-d' on 
It" hookt for and during tho year ending on that date? • 
Answrr Yo~. 
Oou• tltlllstn.tement show the <'Ondltlon of the company os shown by the bookq at the 
home otrlce at the close of buPinrqs December Slat? 
An"wr•r-Yce. 
Do"" any otrlcer, director or I rlllltte H>eoh'e any commiMion on the bu~lne•~ of the 
company? 
An•wer - No 
Losti011lncurroo during the year !IOI!t rt'lneurance) viz· 
An•wer-Fldellty and Surety, 19,813.42. 
Glvu the largeet amount lnsurt'd In any onu rl•k In each of the following cia"'~:"~: 
A auowtr-FldPilty, 150,000: Sur•·ty, 125,000. 
~'ldr•llty 1\nd Surety · 
Grc>MM promlum~ In course of colll-cllon December Slst, pre-
vious ycn.r .... .... .. . . . .. ......................... S 10,958.88 
Dt'<lnct the amount of aame not collrot<>d or chargoo off 
clnrhlK tl1e year.......... .. ............. .. lll4. 110 
Amonn• of •a me colh"'•t.1:l tlm·h•~t the yt-ar ...... ... . 10. 1<21. ()!> 
Buaine .. in the State of Iowa During the Year. 
.: .: e~-s:; g .. ~.:: ., l: - ~ ».p .. ... ~ a c::.. 
~ .9 t~~ c ~ .. -. 
.:i ~ e o"" ... 
at I =~d! 
2 2 Ci o .. "d"' 
~ltl••llty and Sur('ty ........ .. 
TotAl" .. . .. ....... .... . 
............. ,. 1,260,:09·~1!_~~0.~1~-::.615.69 
... .. J 1,260,100 ()() s 91)3,059.00. 4,615.69 
lOW.\ ISSURA!\OE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
fo"or tbe year ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and affair" of the 
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO~IPANY, 
Or~rant:ud under the law• of the Stftto or Xew Yorll:, ml\de w 'he An<lltor uf Stat.• of 
the State of Iowa, pnl'liuAnt to the Ia .. • thrrc·ot. 
Pr.,..l<i~nt, GEOBO'I F . 8BWARD. Vtco Pre:-ddon~ and St-crl'tnry, Hou. RT J. Hn.u!'. 
(Incorporated, March 20, 187rl. Commenced bu~hw;s, ~lt\y I, ltl7tl.] 
Hom~ office, In to 103 Cedar Strc11t, Nt·w York, :Sew York. 
Capital Stook. 
.&.mount of capital paid up In cl\lih .......... ......... .. .. 
Amount of net ledger all3ete, Oooomoor Slat of prevlou• year . 
Income. 
Accident. 
Gro•s premiums unpaid Doocmbt·r 91Ht, lasi 
year ..................................... 1 91,185.60 
Gros~ premiums written 81ld r<"newt'<l dur-
Ing the year........... .. ....... 2,288,559.70 
Total..... . .. .. .. ................ ........ 1 2, !J79, 7lfi. l.11 
Deduct grtl!'!S premiums now In courau of col-
ltctlon .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. ... 13!. ffill.lil 
Entire premiums collt!chd during year. S 2, 217, ()>"'. 78 
Q(duct rellll:luranco, rE'~nrn prtlnllnml and 
c:ancellatlone .. .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. ... .... .. 1!1!?, 460. ' " 
~··t cash actually rect·lvttl tor premiums 
Bc.-alth: 
Gros.~ premiums unpaid Dt-cemb~r lllat, l""'t 
year.. .. . .. . .... .... .... .. .......... . S 167,U~6.1Jil 
Gross premiums wrltllm an•l rt·nt>wed dur· 
In~ the year ........................... l,CJ5.1,8'J I. J!.I 
Total. ............... ................ ..... $ 1,211 , M7.~ 
Deduct grO!!a premlulllll now In courae of col· 
leotlon ................................... .. 136,825.62 




S I, 134,6.'lO.:J2 
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Dtduc~ re1Daurance, return premium" and 
cancellAtions .•............ ,, .......•...... $ <186. 69~. 95 
Net caab actually rooolvod for premiums S 688, 2!5.1.•1 
Liability: 
Grosil premJuJUP unpaid December Slst, last 
year........ . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. ........... s 2aa, 012. 71> 
Gro.•» premiums wrnten and renewed dur· 
lug the year ............................... 2,194,405.88 
Total. ...... .. .......................... s 2.457,~18.6.'3 
D1·duct gr088 premiums now In course of col· 
h:<;tlon .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 259, 888. 88 
Entiru premlnma collected during year. S 21197, OSS. 2:> 
Oedu<'~ r•·lnourance, return premiums and 
cancellations . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 420,681.22 
Net cll!lh actually rooelved tor premlnms $ 1, 776,904.03 
JNdelity: 
Gro~~ pn•mluma unpaid Dec-ember :JI~t, la.~t 
year ....................................... $ 14,885.58 
Gro~~ premiums written and renewed dnr· 
tug theyear ... .. ... ... ........ .... ....... 287,580.56 
Total. ..... .. .. .... .. .................. S 802,416.09 
Dl'(loot l(rO~s premiums now In course of col· 14,978. 17 
Entire promiums collooteddurlng year. S 287,437.92 
Dedurf. reinsurance, return premiums and 
<·nncellatlonA..... .... .. . . .... . .... .. . . 47,335.08 
Net ca'!h actually received for premiums $ 240, 102. S. 
Plah• Gla•M · 
Gro<s pr<•mluma unpaid December Bh•t, last 
Yt•&r.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 28, 9H. 06 
GrO•!f premlumq written Bnd renewed dur· 
lng r.he year.... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 834, 597. 4S 
TotRI .... .................... $ 
Deduct groqq premiums now In course of col· 
lt•ction . ... . .. .......................... . 
Entire premiums colleeted d urlng year. $ 
Deduct reln~nrauce, re~urn premiums and 
c~ncel!Atlons .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ...... 





$ 278, 267.33 
• 
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Steam Boiler : 
Gro~ premiums unpaid December· Sl~t. la-.t 
year ....................................... ~ 51,411! •s 
Gro•q pr<lmium~ written and rt·nt~wed dur· 
lng the year........... . .... .. .... ... .... 41!2,637.18 
Total ..................................... $ 6U,029.56 
Deduct gross premiums now In course of col· 
lection • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 62, SIS. r. 
Entire premiums collected during year.$ !61, 215. '19 
Deduct reinsurance, return premiuma and 
cancellations ...... .. .... ..... .. ... .. .. 163,3'l5. (() 
Net caqh actually received for premiums 
Burglary: 
Gross preinlums unpaid December 31st, last 
yeaT.... . .. . . .. ...................... $ 40,776.79 
Gro-s premiums written and renewed dur· 
lng the year .. .... ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. . 683,797.48 
Total . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ............ S 874, ~71. 27 
Duduct gross premiums now in course ot ool· 
lectlon .... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .... . .... . . . 56,082.60 
Entire premiums collected during year. S 018,491.67 
Deduct reinsurance, return premiums and 
cancellations ............................ .. 188,688.81 
$ 907. 800. 00 
Net cash actually received for premiums $ 484,808.86 
Total ne~ cash received ror premiums .. $ 6, 210,828.86 
Interest on collateral1oans ........................................ $ 
Interest on bonds and dividends on stocks ..................... .. 
Intert!!lt from aU other solll'ces ................................. .. 
Gro~~ rents trom company's property, lnclndlng SU. 829.18 for 
company's own occupancy ............................. . 
Total interest and rents .................... .. . 
Pro6.t on sale or ma~urlty or ledger MslltR: 
300 ~hares Chicago & Alton Railway Co., preferred •ttoclc., 
From all other sonrc()ij: 




Gro:;s &mount paid for lo~seM ....•. : . ....... $ (;llB, 182. aa 
Dlldnct salvage and reinsurance .. . ... .. .. .. 24,7211.06 
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Hc:alth: 
Oroi8 e.roount paid for 10!15<-S ..... ... . ... ..... S 
Oedu<:t aalva~~:u and relnmranNl •••... 
N1't amount patd policy bolder& for IO!llles 
Liability · 
OrO!!& amount p!Lld for los·• ·.... . . . ... ... . $ 
D~nct &alvage and relnaurance •... •• . •...... 




Gro•s amount paid for IO!!~es ....•. ........... $ 79, 741.89 
Dedu<'~ 1alvage and reln•urance..... 19, 29'.!.119 
Net amount paid polloy holders for losses 
Plate Glaaa: 
G r01s amount p!Lld for 1088ee . . . .•••••••••••• $ 95,766. 16 
Deduct •alv&ge and reinsurance.......... . . 'i, 532. ~9 
Net amount paid policy holder~ for •~•es 
Stenm Boll4·r 
ClrO"l! nmount paid !or losses .................. $ 
D1-dnct 1alvagol and relnaura nc(•....... . .... . 
Not Bmount p!Lld policy holders for losses 
Bur~rlary. 
Oro"& amount paid for !oAses ............ . ..... 1 
f>(•duct 11nlvage and reln&nrnnN· ... . . ... . 
N1•t nmount paid policy holdt•rs for losses 
'l'otal. ... .......... . 
91, 7~4.45 • 
20,611.81 
147, 461. 2·1 
s, ss.s 94 
lnvetttlgatlon and rul)nstment of claJmq, lncludtn~r legal and 
other t•XpODSOII In dtft:nse Of •mlt3 a11aln~t policy holdero, 
vlt.: 
Acchlt•nt, $87,1~'9.W; health, $Ul,061.89; IJablllty, $171,· 
1174.42; fldf'Uty, • 14,111!1 81: plate gl11$s, $~.000.15: 
att·am b )Jier, $1,8112. 80; bnr~tlar,f, $18,720. Ill .. .. ...... 
Oommlaslorut or brokerafil(', lcs~ amount rt'Ceived on rl'turn 
pr<·mlntn1 and n•luurance for the following clu.<ll!l: 
Acrltlt·nt, $494,246.PS: health, $241,650.02; llahiltty, $38~. · 
1!~6. 50: fidelity, $69.977. OS; pla te gla.•;o, 1S5, 70'2.8~: 
~t..am bollur, ''"l.lh7 88; bnrglnry, $Jr., 714 .32 ...... . 
8tOt•kholdera for Interest or <llvid4.'ndo~ . . . .. . .... .. .. 
&ltnle;o, fee.~ and all other compcn~atlon of of!lcen and home 
otnce employe. .. .. ....... ..... . 
&lnrlrs, traveling nnd all other oxpense~ of a gent!\ not pal!\ by 
comml~•lons .. . .. . .. . .... .. . .. . . . 
lie<U<'al examlnera' ftl('S antl ~alarl.e.... .. .. • .. . .. .. . . .. .... . .. . 
IUSilectlons tot her than metlloal) .. .. . . .. .. . • .. . .. . .. • .. . 
Rl'nt~. S76.~09.03, Including SH,8:.>9.1S, for company's own 
occupano.r: h.• $3:'!, 119. 8'i . .... .. ........... .. .. .... .. .. 
Rcratt'il and expens<"e (other than tues) on real e.tMe .. .. 
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All olht~r taxes, llcen•ei and ln•nranct~ dt•paruuent (,~ .. . ...• 
Le;;al cxpe.n"es ........................ .. . ..... .... . 
Ad...,rttsin~.. .. ...... ....... .. ...... .. .. . .. .......... .. .. 
Printing and slatlonery ........... ... ...... ................ .. ... .. 
Po-tage and exprt18•.... . .. .. .. . .. •• .. • .. .. .. 
Furnllnro and tlxtnrt!S ...... .. • ...... • .. . .... •• •••• • ... . 
All otht-r disbunemenu : 
Snmlry expenses.................. .. . .. ..... . ... .. . ........ . 
Protltand los.•...... .. .. .. ... .. ... . . .......... . 
Total d.l.ebur~emt•nt~ .•..•.. .• . 
Ledger A .. ets. 
Book value of n'lt.l ~tate, unlncumbertd ...... .......... ........ $ 
Book value of bonW!, excluding lnterf''lt, $2,3M,3il .59; and 
stock,., $2,879, 498 .. ...... , ... ....... ................... .... . 
Cll3h In company's on\t'l', $17,271. 49: depo•lted In bank, $150, • 
8!!0 211 ..... .... ... ........ .... ... ...... . . .. ...... ............. .. 




Total ......... .. ... ...... ......... $ 6,S2S,Jn7.!lll 
D•'linot ledger l!ab!Utle~: 








Ledger ftSllets......... .. ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ...... . $ 6,1118, Ml4. ?J 
Non-Led~er Aaaeta . 
lnterll!'t accrued on bonds..... . .. ... .. .. ... .. ... S 1',~>-'l:l.. 2ll 
:.!,1117.66 
l,IJ!j0.34 -
I ntere.t accrued on other 11911UU ..... ..... .. 
R•nt~ neornlld on company's property or leaso • . . . . . . . . . .. . 
l tarket value of bond11and >~toeks ov••r book valne .... ... ... .. . . 
OROSS PBt:)lltPI~ IS OOUK>\t; OF OOLLF.O'l'ION, vnr. : 
0 n Pollclu.• 0 n Pollo1e~~ 
or R(·newal• 
l~su('(! Snb•o 
quen~ to Oe· 
tobtr I. III>H. 
.Accident .. .. .................. . .... ......... ..... . $ 121,7113.01 
Health .. .. ... ... .. .... .... . .. . .. .... ..... .... • IUO,II\Jl.OJ\ 
Liability........ ... .. .. .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. I !!II, U~.ll\1 
FideUtr .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... 10,627. ~>7 
Plate:OI&'Ii. .... .. . .... ........... ...... .. .. .... .. 2\1,4S6.C8 
l!i~am Soller , .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • • .. 51, !!66. a5 
Burglary....... . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 62, 1~ . 113 
or Renewal• 
II;SUl'li Prior 
to Oetob••r I , 
lllol. 
s Jo,s~u. IIO 
II, 1124.47 
113, ltlU.711 
4, :\:,0. go 
l,61rl.26 
1,61~ •• 2 
D,IH6.tr7 
10,11111 18 
516, 4!1~. H 
TotHIR .. .......... .............. . . ........ .. .. $ 61l!,:I'!'J.:.!3 0~.1~1. II- 1181,100, 1!4 
OrOBil MAIIII '11,7110, 617,1111 
Deduct Asaeta notAdmltted. 
Bll.13,recclvable ........ . .. ... ..... ............................. .... a ~. 48 
\lro·• premium~ In C•)llrie of collection wrtttun prior to Octo-
bl•r I, 1904 . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . {12, 186. ·II 
Total .... .... ............ .. ..... ........ .. ........ .. . .. ro. ()l8. 87 
Admitted A'!lluts .......... .. .. .. ............. • .... . ...... · .f B, 667, 640. CYJ 
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Liabllltles. 
U>bES .t.ND CL41ll!i: 
In ProcE<•~ Reported, 
of Proofs not 
ReRistt-d 
by Res!!< ted for 
Adjlll!tment. Received. Company. Polley Bolden. 
.Accident .......... $ 99,176.00 $ H. 100.00 
H~alth . ....• , . . . . . . . 14, 9.&5. 00 .............. . 
r,lablllty.. .. .. .. . .. 102. 127 .ro ............ . 
~'ldellty . .. .. .. .. .. • 7, 867.24 12, 500.00 
Phte glBI'a .. . .. ... 7, 560. 42 844.40 
St••am boller. .. . 16,630.70 
Burf()ary . . .. .. . 00,007.84 . . .. . . . . ... 










oo,osa. 40 $ 593,652.00 ---- ---- -----
Netnnp•ldclalms.$ 279,804.70 I 56,9U40 $ 90,953.40 593, 652. oo-s 1, 020. esuo 
~<;~tlmsted expenHeR incident to the settlement ot unpaid 
rlalmR, viz: 
Accident, $5, 059; health, $454,60: ltabtllty, !69, 740; 
fidelity, :li,Oll.OO; steam boller, :l950.SO; burglsry, 
$1,819.47 ............................................ . 
Gro•~ premiums (less reinsurance) upon ali unexpired riske 
running one year or less from date of policy, $4,701,639.88; 
unPo.rned premiums, 50 per cent .... ...... ... ............. $ 2, 850,819.94 
Clro6R premiums (lcll8 reinsurance) •upon all unexpired risks 
running more than one year from date of polfoy, $726, • 
252. 18; uneo.rnl'd premiums, pro rata. ............ .. .. .. .. 382, 161.41 
Total nn<•nrnt-d premiums .............................. .. 
OommlsRionP, brokt>ra.go and other charges due or to become 
due to 11gonts or brokers on policies Issued subsequent to 
October I 1 1004, viz: 
.Accident, $,1,957.89; health, S45,S05.87; liobU!ty, $jt',· 
471.17; fidelity, $1, 769.44; plote ghbs, $9,081.86; steam 
boiler, S 11 1 667. 23; burg~ory, S10, 608. 09 ........... ... .. 
Salnrlo.~, renee, expenslll', taxe~, bill,., occount@, fee~>, <~t<'., du .. 
or oocrncd .................................................... .. 
Other llobUitl~, •lz: 
General contlnROnt fund .................................. . 
Special contingont fund ................................ ..... . 
Total amount of a.n llabllltle~ ~:~xcept capital 
Otlpita.l u~tuatly paid up In cosh .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... $ 5()(!, 00('. 00 
SarplUll ovor all ll11bllftles ...... ............................... v I, 581,268. 17 
8orplu1 as rl'~ard~ policy holdt!r< .............................. .. 
Total Uablllth••.... .. . . .. .. . .. .. • . ........ . ............... .. 
79, oss. 48 




100, oco. 00 
$ l, 596,280. Q2 
* :?,081,268.17 
$6,007, 5-l9.09 
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Exhibit or Prem luma. 
I Accident Health. I Lilll:>lllty. I l'!delity . 
Prl'mium~ In force Decembber 
' 625,96<.9.'1 '; 
I S1st of previous year ...... $ 1, 310,806. 49 1,1159,416.68 ' ros.msa Written or renewed dnring year. 2, 28& 659. ~9 I, OM, 321. 84 l?,l9~~ 406.1'8 1 ~7', 5Sea. 
Totals ........... ............. $ S, flO.), 006. 2S II, 579, 689. 77 ' 8,763,821.61 I 681,011. o~uot expirations and cancella· 
2,01\ii,84~. 48 898,22i.OS 2, 287 f 226. 00 839, 107. 'i'l ttons .............. · · .............. -----
$ 681,452.69~$J,466,69S:Bll 2li,Q03. In force at the end of the year S I, $86,621. 80 Deduct amount reinsured..... . . • . 22-IJO .... .. .... .. .. 6,832.62 891. 
-Netpremlumsln force ........ $ 1,636,499.60 $ 6$1,462. 6G $ I, .61, 262.00 S _241, Q.!!;_ 
EXHIBIT OF PRF.'UUAIS-OONTlNUl:D. 
Premiums ln force December Slst of previous year J 272,879.92 J 646.482. 16 I 462,16-1.61 
WriHen or renewed during year. . ... .. . .. . .. .... .. 834c, 597. 49 462,1iai' .LH 6ll3, 707.48 
-------- ----- -Totals............................ . ...... .. . .. $ 001,477.!)5 $1,108,1!69.20 $1,085,952.()9 
D~uc' expirations and cancellAtions .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8'24, 829. 79 484,678.46 634,11116.87 
-------------lnforceatthe endoftheyear .................. ; 282,647.56 $ 674,295.88 $ 661,656.22 
Deduct amount reinsured... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 843.6.1 
Net premiums In force ........ ......... S 282.647. 56 $ 6H, 295. 8.'! $ 550,711.68 
Recapitulation. 
GROSS PREIDUMS (LESS BElNSUlU.NOE) UPON ALL UNEXPIRED RISK.S. 
Rnnnln!, One Year or Runni~ More Than 
Le.qs rom Da.to ot One ear from Date 
Policy. or Polley. 
Tot!Ll -- Tot11l a .,i 9 ..iii Premiums. UrwRrnocl ., s::e~" §ff Premium•. 
~ ., ! Q. .. a o~o ~§~~ "' B§" .. .. 0.. < -" 0.. 11 ~ 
--~ 
Accident ....... s 761,983, 72 I $ 708, t85. 04 $1,528,987.44 I "·"'·"' ....... , ............. Health ......... 680,075.19 Sj0,4!17.60 487. 6'J 814.25 681,462.69 8JO,jj(jl.86 Liability ....... l,SI6,1i83.81 663,266.00 144,725.88 12, o4u. sa 1 I 461,2112.00 780,1J(fl. 2ll Ftdelitfass ...... 229 516.06 IU,758.48 11,495.80 6, 107.31 2H, 012.26 120, 8611. 79 Plate~ ...... 280,883. 6-1 140, 41tl. 77 1,814.02 1,867.41 282,647.56 141,784.18 Steam oiler .. 199,016.71 99,507.86 476,280.121 238,902.80, 674,295 83 838,410.66 Burglary ....... 470,1111. 2S 295,898.61 79,914. 45 56,007. 119: 550,711.68 292,800.60 ----------
i'""m,252.1S t882,151.41ji6,"427 892,01 Totals . . ..... $4,701,639.89 $2, 650.819.94 12,782,971.86 
28 
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General Interro~ratortea. 
Wc•re all tl111 trnlll!ll~tlon'lo! the ~omr·11ny, or which notice hlld te~:n received at the 
home, office at. tho rl<111e of bu•IDeE'I Dec•·!'lber 8llot, truthfully 11nd a~curately t:ntered. 00 
th11 boon tor and <luring the year en<llnl( on that dllte? 
A.nsw('r-Yee. 
Doe>" tbll etat•m•·nt 1how the condition or the company aa 11hown by the books at the 
hr•me office a~ the ~lose or Lualne;<s Oo:ecn.her 31st? 
A.newer-Y 1!9. 
Does any officH, director or trn~tt·u receive nny commi~•l•m on the ba~lne-<>~ or t b" 
o:ompany? · 
.A.n11wcr-No. 
L<><;ses lncarrt.'<l during the year Ot!I>S reinsurance), viz: 
AMwf'r-Ac<'ldcnt, $343, ~54. 28; Ht·nlth, 12~!. 819.1~; C.-labUUy, $&8, OU. 24; Fidelity 
$60,45:!.00: Plate 0111 P, $!!-'!,2:~a.6t!; Steam Boller, S71,282.fl.l; Burglary, 1113,675 30. 
Olve th" largcet amount insnr. dIn an.v one rt~k In each or the following cla.•qcs: 
Answtr-AC<'Ident, S25,(,()(); Health, SI0,4(1{1; Liability, $100,000; ~'ldellty, S2S,OOO; Plate 
Gla£8, 40,0CO; Sll·em Holler, lW,tOO; Bur~tlnry, l52,5(0. 
Accident . 
Gro~!l pnmhlm41n ~our•<' ot collection Dcc~mber Slst, pr!l-
vlouij y1•ar............ . . . . . . . ..•..... S 111,165.50 
Dt:dnct th11 nmount or ~11me not collo·<'l<'<l or ch11rged otr 
durin< the yt'llr ........................................ . 412. so 
Amount or 'orne colloottd during the year .......... . s 00,713.00 
ll!•lllth: 
OrosA premiums In cotuac o! colltotlon December Slst, pro· 
vlous y!'ar ............................................... $ 167,325.60 
Oedno• the amount of ~ome not collt'C~ed or charged otr 
durlng the yt.ar. ... .. . . .. .. • . . . . .• •• .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .• 2119.06 
Amount oh11me collected dnrlng tho year....... .. • $ 15i,021l.SS 
J .lllhillty: 
Gross prrmluma In course of coll~'Ctlon Dt·cembcr Slat, pru· 
viou11 Yl'llr.... . . . . .. .. . .................................... $ 2611,012.76 
Doonct the amount o! ~arne not collected or charged oft 
dnrlng theyt:~~r...... .. .. . ..... .... .................. ... . 26,968.85 
Amoont or •a me collecttd during the year ...... ... .. 
ll'1dem:r: 
GrOSB premlullls In cour-e ot collection December Slat, pre· 
vlons y1·11r. .•. . . ........................................ $ 14,836.63 
JX>duo~ the nmount of same not collected or chuged oft 
during the Yt·llr • .. .. ............... .... ........... . 2, oro.:JS 
Amoun~ ohame collected durin a the year ... . . ••• 11,885.15 
lOW A IS::-UI{ASOE REPOR1'. 
Plate Glao•: 
Gro<;!< premlnrul In C()urse ot coU.~tlon ~om~bcr 81~1, pre-
non- yl'ar ••.••.•••••...•.....•.•..•..••••••.••••........•.. s t~,o.ti.OO 
Dednct tbe amount o! 'ame not colltoclutl or ch11rgl'd oft' 
during the yeftr..... ••• •..••. •• . . • . • . • • . • • • . •. . . • . . . • • . • . . 1 1. u 
Amount or eame collectcd;.iurlng tho .r<'~~r •••.•.....• 
8t~•m Bo!ler. 
Gro·q premium§ In course or coli<'<' lion Decc•n~r Sl•t, pro'-
viou~ yt>ar ................................................ s :t1, 4\12. tS 
Dt>dad tho amount ot •11me not I'Oilt ctur\ or !'lunged otT 
durin¥ the Jt>llr .... . .. . .. .. . . .. . • .. . . . •• .. .. • •. • . •• • . . . . .. :!I. 00 
Amount or 8ame colle«'ted:durlnt: thu ye~~r .•.. .••.•• 
Borglary: 
Gro-~ prl.'mlnms In course or collection Oc.ocemht•r lll~t. pre· 
vlous yoor ...... .................. .............. .. ....... $ 10, ~11.7\l 
Dod net the 11monn' or •11m1• not collecto!d or chllr~too oft 
durin~ the Yl'l<r ........................................ . ~iP. 87 
Amount of ~amt• I'Olloctl.'<l durin~; tlw .v•:nr ••••••....• 
Total. ..................... . s 816, 03.~.61 
Business in Iowa During 1904. 
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A)1NUALSTATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
FIDELITY AND DEPOS IT COMPANY OF MARYLAND, 
Orgnnizoo untl~<r tho laws of the State or Maryland, made to thu Auditor of State 
or the Statu of Iowa, pur~uaot to the !awe thereof. 
Prt>•ldent, EDWIN W .ARFIELD. 
Vice Prtt~ldt•nta, B . B. Pr ... 1"1', TDO~. A. WllEI..AN, S&Yl!OU.R :lf..t.NOLEll..t.UM and 
CU..tol'. R. M1 LU!R. 
Socr~:tary, B.&ltnY NICODEMU,... Assistan~ Btcretary, Tnos. L. BtHJtT. 
II ncorported, lb:JCJ. Commencll<l buaine.~• •• June, 1800. ] 
Rome offlt'u, northwt•st corner Charles and Lexington st reetH, Baltimore, r.iarylancl. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of <'BI>ltal pold up In cash ........................ ..... $ 2,000,000.00 
Amount of ltodKer M~et~. Oec;,mber 31Rt, of previou!l year ..... 6,691, 760.86 
Income. 
t1tlt'llty nmt Surety . 
Oro>~~ prt'mlums unpaid Dl)t!tlmber a111t, lnst :vear ..... 
Oro.<l pn•mlom~ written and renewed during the year 
.. s 12l, 782. 88 
I, 8!2,13'!.99 
Total......... . .......... ............ ...... .. ............ $ 1,466,865.8i 
Dl'<luot jlross pn•rulums now In counu of coll(ctlon. .. .. .. .. 115, 89~ .93 
Entire premium!\ collecttod durln~t the year •... .....•... S l, SSI, 471. M 
Deduct rt•lnsuranl'!•, return premiums and ce.ncellatlon!ol. . SO,~. 96 
Total net:ca..•h actue.ll1 rocelved for premiums ...... .. .. 
Jntt:rlll!t on bonds and dh1deuda on stock.ll..... . . . .. ...... .. $ 
Gross ront1 from com pony's property ....................... .. . 
Tota l Interest and rl!nts ..................................... .. 
!-'rom all other source.: 
Comml~sions, sate deposit dl'partment, etc ............... .. 
Totallncomll . ..... ....... ............................ , •••. 
t9e, n;. <» 
40, .05.28 




IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dlabu.raementa. 
F1ddlt1 and Sur~ty: 
Oro-, amount paid for lo<o:-<1!< ......................... . ....... $ 
Ooednct ~alvage and rl•insnranct~ .. ......................... .. 
Ne' amount pe.ld policy holdel'll for lOII!<e:t ............. .. 
loYe!ltl~tlon and adjustment of C'lahns, Including li'J:UI and 
oth"r expun•es In defense or 11nlt~ against policy holder11, viz. 
Surety end Fidelity ............................. , ........ .. 
Comml .. •ion or brokerage, less amouna rl!('lllved on rt-turn 
prtminms and reln.,urance Cor the followlnK olass('a: 
Surety and FldeUty ................................... .. 
Srock holders for interest or dividend· . ........ ........ .... ..... . 
Sa!arle.>, fl!<'• and all other compensation of officers and homt-
otllce employeq....... .... . .. ................. . 
Solari~. trovuUng and all other expenseB or agPuts not pold by 
comllli.s•lon._ ................................. .. 
{ll!lp.octors tot her than mtodlcal) ... .. . .. .. 
Renu ................. ................................. .. 
Rt•polr~ and uxpenses (other than taxe3) on rel\l esta tu . .... .. .. 
Taxi!!! on r~nll~tate ........ ...... .... .. 
All otht>r taxe•, Ucen•(ll and Insurance department ft~<. ........ .. 
L.egal expensu~ .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. ........ ...... .. 
Adv~;rtbing .. .. . .. .. .. ... ................... ..... ............ . 
Printing any stationery ...... ....... . ......................... . .. . 
Poet age and exprl!!ls .............. . . . ............ .. .. .. .. ...... . 
Furniture and ftxturea ...... .......... ............ ............ .. .. 
All other dl<bursement!l: 
Oeveloprn(jnt, Incidentals, etc .............................. .. 
To:al disbursements ..... .......... ...................... .. 
Ledeer Aaaete. 
Book va.luo or ro nl estate, unincumbered ....................... $ 785,000.00 
Book volu11 of bon~. excluding Inter• '!It, $1,6118. 400: anrl etockl, 
Sl51,100 .... ........ ••• .. . ....... .. • ....... ... .... .... .... 4, 7411,6(10.00 
Oaah depo•!t(d In bank... . .. ............ . •. .. ........ ..... . .. .... 2114, ~24 .0'~ 
4i17 
$ 6'.1J.~ .81 













S I, 661, H:l7 01 
Lt'<l!ler M'cta. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ' 5, 740, 0'.! I, tr~ 
Non-Ledrer Aeaeta . 
Uross premium in courte ot colh ctlon, viz: 
Jo"lt!Pllty and Surety . .. • • .. ...... .. . 116' 8ii 1.83 
Ot'os' os~ets ... ........ ................ .... . ............. .. S 5,864,41S.Il6 
43S IOWA I~SURA~CE REPORT. 
Llab11lt1es. 
LO~sV ..t.NI> CL.I.Uho: 
Fidelity and Surety: 
AdjOJ!ted, dn•l ...... .................... .... ................. .. S 
Jn prcx:cst ot adlostm~nt ................................... .. 
Ruportt«l proof :I no~ recelvud ............................. .. 
Rt:sf•tl!(\ by company, by principals on bonds and by In· 
•l•·mnltors after deducting omount of collaterals and 
funds •et Mlde to meet &a me.... . . . . . . . . . . ...... ....... . 
Met unpaid claim• ................................... . 
Un,...arned rm·mlumq (Ml pt:r cent).............. . ...•.•.... 
Comm!MIOIIJI, brokerage tmd otbf•r chargee dot• or to become 
due to sl(tmtl and brokur~ on poUch:s Issued subsequent to 
Oct.obvr l, 1904, vb 







Total nmonnt of alll!abllltle3 except capital,........ $ 1140, 9:!9. 20 
Capital actul\lly paid up In ctuh ................................ $ 2,000,000.00 
Snrplue over oflllabllltlee ......... :. .... ... .. .... .... .. ... . .. ... 2,923,469.15 
8urpl1111 M r~gards policy holdera...... ... . .. .... .. ..... .... $ J,{l2ij,41l9.1C> 
Totalllabllltlue ........... . 
Exhibit of Premlume. 
Fldollty. Burety. 
Premiums In foree D~-ct>mbur 81&t, of prcviOUIIyear .......... $ 9011,121 58 S ~93,4~.&3 
Wrlnen o r renewed during the year...... • .. • .... .. . .• . 1,011,~41. 87 3S(I,tllH.12 
Total-t .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..................... $ 1, 020, 66S. 40 I 824, 125. 9~ 
DCJd.uct uxplraMons and cancoflatlons . .... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . • .. 1, 007,484.89 328, !152.60 -------
rn torceatthe .. nd o! thoyea r, .......................... $ 918,079.01 S 600,173.85 
Nt·t pr .. mhun• In forcu • 1113,079.01 • 000. 1 i:l. s:l 
Recapitu lation. 
0110~~ t•ng~I[IJMS (Lt:~H ltiHN8UR A1'108) O I'ON .A.LL UNEXPrRllD RISKS, \'IZ; 
Rnonlnl( One Year or l 




P remiums. Pr!'mlums. 
FldeUty...... • .. ... . ...... .... .. .. I$ 9tS,OiO.OI I' .f56.s:n.ro s OIB,<Y/9.01 s ~sa.~.oo 
Surety .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. &!0, 178.85 250, ()(16. 8S 600, 178.85 230.084. 88 
Total~ ............ ................. ii:4ia:2h2.8i! i700:6i:ls ii:m~'s7oo.d2till 
lOW A 1:'\:-.URA~OE HKPORT. 
Genera1In.terroaatorlea. 
W(·re all the transa~tlon~ ot tbe comJl(lny, of whteh noU.·e had been re.•eive.'\ at &h., 
home oftlce a~ tho ~IO!o ot bu.qntlS• Dtoct•m!x.r 81st, crnthfuUy and noonratety entered on 
Its booJL,t for a nd during the year cndlni on that date! 
A n"Wtlr-Y C!!. 
Doe!! thia stntt'ment 11how theo ~ontlltlon of tbt• ~ompany a>< shown hy th11 hook~< at th11 
homll oftice at the c1o•e of brudne-s De<'~mb<-r Sl~t t 
Allllwer -Yus. 
D~• any oftict·r. dlrt.-ctor or trllJitec r.:cdve atny rommblon on tho btUineu of the 
i'OIDpaDY! 
Atu<Wt<r-!\o. 
Lo..SC.'I incurrt'(l durioj;t tbe J'hlr leHI rt'lnsnrancel , vi:& : 
AnAwer-Fldcllty, $270, 6:?8; Surety, $1 13,43,, 
1-"idt'llty and Surety : 
Gro.ss premlomsln COUl'-IJ of collection Dt.'<'t·mber Stet, pro~ 
vioUII year ............................................. ~ 121,782. t>~ 
Deduct the amount of samt.• not collt·chd orchargt'<l utr dur· 
lug the year ............................................ . 
Amount oflame colle<'h'<l during the ytar .......... . 
Bualne .. 1n I owa durlnll" 1904. 
or. ... .. 
~ 
lOP, 87 4.Cl6 
l<'ldrllty ................. lt5,82i 105.00 lti,90I,4SI OO J 2:!,ft57.~3~S B,!lll,261S l>,tlUU.'7 Snrllty .... ............ 6.11.'\l!.,s 1,·171 .8 1 1,716. 44 ----- ------ ---- ----
Totl\1• S5.827.l9~ 00 J:>.~~~ O.• t M '' '' ·II I 7. ~'1. 16 S '1, 410 'II 
440 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, o.f the condition and affairs of the 
GUARANTEE CO~IPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, 
Organized under tho !awe of tho Dominion of Canada, made to tho Andltor of State or 
the State of Iowa, pnrsnant to the Ia WI! thereof. 
P ra.ldent, EDWJ.BD R.lWLJNO'!. VIce Pr~!<!ldent, H. 8. M.lODOUO.lLI .. 
Socn•tary, RIOH.lRO B. 800TT. 
[Incorporated, lll51. Commenced bn.slnee. 1872.] 
Home office, 57 &·aver Hall Hill, Montreal, CandJI .. 
Amount or net ledger &SSeta, December 31st or previous yea r.. 1, 216,081. 14 
I ncome. 
B'idollty : 
Or01oa premJnma unpaid December Stet last 
yea r ........... : .. ...................... $ 8,'113. 14 
Q ro!ll premlnmK written a nd renewed dur· 
log tha year..... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 251,857. 15 
Total..... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . $ 266,200 89 
D,duot gross pr~mloms now In oourHe of 
collection ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6. Ott. 'i8 
Entire prAmlums collected during yearS 260,2l5.5l 
Dt'dnct r"lnsurancc-, return pn>mlums and 
Ca lloellatlonM... .. ..... .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. (12, 400, ()6 
Net cash a<'tnally receh·ed for preminm8 $ 197,800. 4i 
Tutal net ca~h recei voo for Jlremlums . ... 
Intereat on mortgoae loo.ns .. ........................ .... ........ $ 
Inter \jilt on bonds Bnd dhidenda on stock .................... .. . 
Int.r1111t from all otht'r sources ....... . .................... .. .... . 
Qrou rents from c:omJ)IIDy's pro!)('rty, including $:?, 250 for 
COWJ>any'8 own oconpancy... .. .. • .. ...................... .. 
Total Interest a nd rents ............................... . .. . 
Prolli on -ale or matnrny or ledger a ••ets .... .. .............. .. 






52, 9~3. 54 
1, 113.22 
!!51,866.21 
lOW A I NSVRANCE REPORT. 
Disbursem ent• . 
Fidelity: 
Groti amounl paid for IO€•ea ................. $ 
Deduct salvage a ud reinsurance .. ........... . 
Net amount p&id polley holders tor los.~ ... ~ $ 50,159.111 
Total .................... . .. ... .................... .. 
lnvll!tlltatlon and adjustment of clalms, Including lt•gal a ml 
other expensos In dt'fense of 11ult~ agaln•t !•Olley holder11, 
vlz: 
FlduUty, $l,ii10.3S. 
eoruruJ>~SioDS or brokera ge. 1Bll a mount r eceived on return pre· 
mlun"' and reio~nrance tor the followt.Dg ol&Me~~: 
INdelJty $1,278 :?t. 
St«lthol<lel'>) for lnterf'8t or dividends (a mount declared dur· 
lntphcyear) ...................................... ...... . 
s3iarle-t, fe<:S and aU other compcnntlon of ofllcors and boml' 
office empl0101 ..................................... .... . 
Salarl~. traveling and a ll other expenses of agenta not p&id by 
commission...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
I nspections (other rhan medical) . ........ .... .............. . 
Rents ........................................ . ............... ... .. 
Repairs and expeme!l (other than taxes on real esta te) ........ .. 
Taxea on real estate ...................... .. 
All other taxes, llcan~l:8 and insnrance department feee .... .. . 
Legal expenses ................................................... .. 
Advertising ......... . ............................. .. .......... . 
Printing and stationery ....................................... .. 
Postage and express.... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
All other disbuncments: 
Oftlcc char res ......................................... .. .. 
441 
S &Q.IS.I.OI 
2 l ,OOS.OO 
22, 917. b;l 
t• , IOO.llll 
7,277.tlll 
132.1>."> 
l,lQ.1 . ,4 1 
6,571.9. 
1, 163. 00 
1,107.011 
8, 210.07 
6, 140. 72 
2, Ot2.12 
Total disbursements ... . ........ .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. . . .. . .. . S lOt , 06 • -•11 
Ledger A .. e te. 
Book valne of real estate, unincumbered . . .. $ 60, 3SO. 00 
Book value of bonds a nd stoolie, excluding interCBt .. .. .. . I, Q.IO, 627. 12 
Caah In company's oftice, Sl,826. ~6; d~poalte<l in l.)lmk, $18ll,078. 62 137,90:1.117 
Other ll-dger asaets: 
Olllce fnrnJture and ~afes............ . .. ... .. .. .• .. .. .. • . . ... .. 3, OOI.M 
Total ledger IL.••ets ...... 
N o n-Ledger A .. ets . 
• 1,2l l,li2.111 
lnter&r!t due and aecrned on bonde and stocks ....... . .......... $ 
lntt>rE!et due and accr ued on other aaeets . . ... . .... . • .. .. . .. ... . 
6,133 1!1 
1,200. ()()-$ 7.1W.~!I 
23,C&.21 Market value of bonds ani stoclnl over book valuu .........• ••• 




quent to Oc· 
tober l, 1001. 
Fidelity ............................... . .......................... • 6,041. 7~ 
Total. ..................... .. .... ........... .... .... ....... . . 
Or0118 assets .......... . .. .. ...... .. ............. ...... ...... .... . 
I 8,0H .71 
I I, Z78,1l18. 41J 
442 IOWA IXSURANCE REPORT. 
Deduct .tt.. . ets Not Admitted. 
Furniture and lh:tore3 ...••.•.•••••...•.•........••.••.•.••.••. 
T~>tal Bdmllttd ~~><•1-ttl ... .... ............ ...................... . 
Llabllltlea. 









Totalt ...................................... .... $ 27,8~.00 $ 15,180.00 
Oodu~t rdn•urance...... . .... .... .... .. .......... 7,580.00 
B.Cilll M ----
Nctunpaldclalm!l ............................. $ 27,898.00' 7' liS().()()-$ a5, 178.00 
Gro-s premium~ (IPSS reln~orancto) upon all unllxplrt:d rltk.•, 
running onu year or Ill"& from date of policy, !211, Otiii.G-1; 
ont·arntd prt·mlum• (60 pc·r cent). .. .. .. • ...... ............ $ 
UnMrnl'<l premiums, pro rota...... . .... .......... .......... .. 
Total om·arnl!<l premium• ........... ..... ............... ... .. 
Comml~slolbo, brokC'ragc and other chargos doe or to become 
clue• to agunta o~ brokers on pollchlll Issued subsequent to 
October I, 1004, viz · 
Fidelity.......................... .. ....... .......... .. 
Salarh:.-., rent~ expen.~f'l!, taxo•, bills, occoouts te01, etc., due 
or accrut•l .. .. .. . .. .. .. .......... ....... ............ . 
Oth• r llabllltk•, viz: 
Special re~t·rv(l tor contingencies ....... .... ............... .. 
Tota l a moun~ of all llabllltle~ ucept capital .......... .. 
Oo.pllalactoally paid up In c1111h ........................... . .... .. 1 
Surplus over all liabilities ..................... ......... ........ . 
SurplWI a. rl'garda poli<>y holde!'l'. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
Toto! llabnttlt'll ................................ .... ........... . 
Exhibit of Premium a. 




I 106, 78:!. 41 






Prt~mlnm<~ln force Deeembt·r Slat of previous year. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... .. .. .. $ 2.)(), r>84. 6 
Wrlth'n or renewed during ~he year. . .. .. ... .. ... .. ...... .... .. .... .... 2~7.857.15 
--· -
Total......................... . ........... . ..... .... ........................ s 5()!,HI.67 
Dt:doot explra&looa and cancellations .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 263,11'18. 23 ----
1 n torce at the end otthu year .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. $ 242, 61S. 8-4 
Deduct amount rt:lnsured ... .. . .... .... .... . .. . .... .... .... . .. . . .... .... .... ~J,.:!d 40 
Net prE'mlnmR In force ................. . ........ $ 211,089.94 
Runnlnlt One Year or 
lA·• from date of 
Policy. 
Recapitulation. 
Ronnln~t More than One 
YNr from Date of 
Polley. 




Were all the tran•actlons ot the company, or wblcll notice had bo·t:u n'<'dvtJ<l at the 
'home ollice at tho cloeu of b~U<loes.,. December 31st, truthfully and IICNrrately omtered on 
Its boob ror and during the year ending on that date1 
Answer-Yes. 
Dot.'ll this statement abow the condition ot the company as ~hown by the hoolt- at tbu 
home office at the ciO«(l or bo~inll.•' December Slst? 
.A.nswer- Yes. 
Does any officer, di rector or trustee rocclvA any oomml&lon nn thu hn1lne•1 of tba 
company? 
Anlwer-No. 
Lo-.IJIIIncnrred during the year (less r"lnaurancc), vl7: 
Answer-Fidelity, $~.009.91. 
Fldel!Ly: 
Gro"l! premium~ In course of collection December 81et pr& 
vfcns year.... .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . I 8. ~ 93.14 
Amount of same collected dlulng the y~ar .. .. .. .. .. ........ I 8, t33. 14 
BoalneBB In Iowa Dat'lna 1904. 
Fidelity ...................................................... ,_s_~fi.'J) I.!_-~ 
Tot all! . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . a 76, 600 I 800. 60 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
AN~lJAL STATE1-1E:-\T 
!<'or the year ending December 31, 190-i, of the condition and affair.s of the 
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 
Or~rani7Hl under th11laws of the State of Conneollcut, mt.d11 to the Auclltor of 8t&to of th11 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the lawa tht:reof. 
J>rt-eldent , L . B . Hrt.UNERU, VIce Preeldent, It'. 8 ALLE!>, 
8eorf>t&r.r, J. B PrERCE. 
llneorporated, June, Jljll6. Oommen<'od boslnllll.•, October, 1864.) 
Homo otnl"e, 650 MRln 8tr<1et, Hartford, Connec-tlcnt. 
Capital Stock. 
Amount of <'apltal pa.ld up In ca<h .•... •... .•.. ....•. .•....••. S 600,000.00 
Amount of net tectarr M:oeh, December Slat of previous yt-ar. . . 2, 791, 2S3.49 
IDC0Dl8 
:itt·aru Bollt·r: 
IJro"~ Joremtums unpald De<'llmbcr Blat, last J't'llr .. ... ..... S 83.1,650.71 
Grou 1•remluma written a rd rt>new\ld dnrln.r the year ..... l,:n~. H6. .,, 
Total. ..................................................... $ l,718,00i.l>S 
Dll<lU<"t !frOI's premium~ now In counn of collection ....... . . 
Entlrtl premium• collt>Oted during the year ............ $ 1, tlll.,617. 03 
Deduct rclnaurnnc~. return premium>~ and cancellations. • 1!!8,160.86 
'rota\ net CMh ·•letually roc:elved for premiums ..... ... .. 
lnterll!lt on mortg11ee loaru .. ..... . ............................ ... $ 
lnterlll!t on hondlll\n<l dlvldt>mla on atO<'Iui . . . . ...... . .. ........ .. 
lntl'rellt fr<>u• all other eonrc• ....... ............. .. ...... .. 
Oross runts from company'• pro~r~y ....................... .. 
Totullntt>rt:'t and rent~ 
l>rolit on talu or ma~urUy of ledg~:r Al>l!eta: 
On r al C!ltate ............ ............ .......... ...... ........ .. 
l:lpueh\llnapootlon~ and expert mechanics! service ...... . .... . .. 








IOWA INSURANCJo: HEI'ORT. 
Dlaburaameuta. 
Steam Botler: 
Gross amount paid for l~c;~ .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .... .. ...... f 53,719. i2 
~et amount paid policy boldtr'S for losses . ..... ... . ......... 63, ~41.7~ 
Total .. ....... ........ ............................. ...... . 
aommtsalons or brokeraG'e. less &Dloun~ I'C<'el.-Ed on return 
premluml! and rdnsuran~o for the follo\\1ntt ela U'l : 
St01un boiler...... .... ...... .. .. · .. ·.... · · .. • .. .... · • · .. 
ssoekholders for lnh:rCfit or dividends (amonr.l do1clarl'd dnr · 
l.!lgthcy.-ar) .... .. ...................... ................ .. 
~al&rlcs. fOCA and all other comJ>ftnsatlon of oft!cert and homu 
officii t~mploye~ .... .. • ........................ •· ....... .... .. 
salaries, tro,,·elt.o~; and all oth~r tlxpenllt't! or agent8 not paid by 
commlasiona ........... · · ·· ....... • ........... .... .. 
hl!Pf"CIIODS (other than medical).... . .. ................... . 
Rl'..nta.... . .................. ..................... • ..... . 
Hepal~'< and ~xpensc~ (other than taxe•) on real U'lt&to ...... .. .. 
Taxes on r l'aleBta te . .. .............. ... .... ...... ................ .. 
All other taxeB, licenses and I usn ranee dt.'partmcnt fH's ....... . 
J..egal expon!ll8 . .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. • ............. ....... .. .. 
Advertllllng. ..... • ..... ........ · .......................... .. 
Prlnlln& and staUonf·ry...... • ........... .. ............... . 
Postalle and <·xprt'l!l! . .. .. .. •• .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. • ..... .. .. 
Fnrnlturu and ftxturet..... .. .... ............................ .. 
Lo•• on anlo or maturity or led~tt•r assets: 
On !!ale or maturity ot 't•·nrltJilll .................... .. .... .. 
Tots I di•'Utlr8<·meuts ...................................... . 
Ledtrer A .. et• 
Book value of real !lltate, untncumbcrtd ...... ................. S 
Mortt:'ago loanR on real 011tat1', 1\n~ lien~ ......... ........... .. .. 
Bookvalne of bonds, excluding Interest, Sl,7e9,114~.93; and 
atocks, S:!00,415.7:S ...... ..... .......... .... ...... ... . . .... .. .. 
C•1 b In company's olft••e, ~22,111:!. 07; d<·poalted In 'U11nlc, Sl7i, • 
02f!S9 ................. . .............. .... ....................... . 
Lt-dgo•r II!ISI•l!! .............. ........ ....... .. ... • •• ...... .. 
N on·Ledeer Aaaata. 
lntcr~•t accrut'<l onmortgallOI ....... ........... ...... ......... ... s 
lfi,SiiO.OO 
?76,2':'0.00 




110, 7110. ()J 
187,250.43 
4:-i, b29 81 
6, &JO.UO 
2'27. Ill 
830. t 2 






f I , llij, 010. Ill 
I 8,0SI,IIS,tl2 
Mark4:t value oC !Jonds and stoclu oYer !J<)olc valn11 ............. . IIlii, ii7.8t - 1 ,184.1!1.1 
IOWA Ho~URANCR REPORT. 
OliO!\ PllliMIC~IR ll'i COUR•f: OP COLLECTION, VIZ; 
On Policies 
or Henewah On Policies 
I "ned Sob- or Reoew·at~ 
S("Qocnt to l!!llotd Prior 
O··toher I, ttl October I, 
1801. 1001. 
St••arn l.oller . ............................. ....... S 173,2Je.66 I 111,153 l!i' --- - - ---
Totale ........ .. ... .. .... .... .... .... ....... I liS,21l6. 6S $ 91 , 1;;3.8;-$ ~.450.52 
Or<lPB nur·tH.... •• .. .... .. .... .. ....... . ..... i'ii;50s,e98~ 
Deduct Aaaeta not Admitted. 
OrofR l•r•·mloms In c"uree ot colll·ttlon, written prior to Oc· 
tolwr I, IIJO.I .. ....... ................ .. ...................... .. • 91,153.117 
.Arlrnltted •~••h.... .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 3, ~ 12,544. 93 
LlablUtlea. 
In Process ot 
Adj n.~tment. 
Sttoo.m HrJIIf•r ..... ...... ........ ............. . ........ .... .. .. .. $ 65,8SS.2S 
N"t unpaid clohns . ..... . ... .... .. .. .. .• ... .. . ... ... .... 65,933.23 
Grou prNnlum~ (le-<• reinsurance) upon all unt•xplred rllll<s 
running ono yt•ar or ICtil! from dato c. t policy, 169,422.02; 
unt•Rrnl'll prl'mlnm~. 110 per cent ............ .. . .. ........... $ Bl, 711.01 
GrO><s prt•mlnmll (It·"~ rolnRnrenco) upon all um•xplred rbka 
running more thsn one year from dete of policy, !8,484, · 
107 89; tmearntd pnmloms pro rata ............. .. .... .. I, 7i6,9M.IIS 
•rota I unearned pn•mlnms end rt·~erve .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • s 1, 811,663.00 
Cornmi"Aions, brok1•ra~ro ood other ohargeq duo or to becomo 
due· to aiJt•nta or brokers on pollt'IU Issued "ubecquent to 
O.•tohtr I, [goj, VIZ: 
Btenm Bolter . ........... .... .. ...... ........... .... .. 34,679.83 
Totalluuount ot alliJabilltle<~, except capitol .•...... 
Capltl\ll\l'tunlly pnltl np In cosb .. .. . ..... ............... $ 1500,000.00 
Snrplu8 o\'ir aliiJabllltlc~.. •• . • .. . .• •• .. . . . . .. . • • . .. . •• .. .. .. .. I, 010 .. 966. 39 
·----
Borplu.~ as rt>ganls pollr.y holdera.... .... .... ....... . .. ..... .. .. 
Toltllllnbllltl('ft 
Exblblt of Premiums. 
• 1,902, 178. ~, 
1 5to, see.s 
$ :J,m,MUS 
I Stl·am BoUer. 
--------------------------------~~ Promlnm~ In forru Dc·Ot'rnbor Sl, 1003, as llhown byiMt year's sta tom• nt.l S 8,5.."2, 147.81 
Wrlttt>n ur renew._.\ clurlng the year.......... ...... .. ... ... ••• . ... 1.89i,021,84 
ol'd~~a~~plraii<i~!·.i~<i'c&n~ei•iiilo~.; : : · · ::::: :: ·:: :: .: : : :.::::::: ::::::::: : ::: ' t~: ~ ~ 
In rorc(l nt the.> l'nd of th" year .. .. . • .. ... .. • .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. $ 8, 553, 5211.00 
Deduce auuount reloMnred . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. • . .. . . .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ......... . 
· NN pr~mlum~ In tore" .. .. ... .... . .. .. .... .... . ............. . .......... . -,-9:5~~ 
IOWA INSURANCE HRI'ORT 4-l7 
Recapitulation. .. 
OR O"'" PRElolfC.u!! (Lt>' REf!<,..U114~CK) UPO'< ,U,J, t':OO&XPIIIEO Rl"'"-'• n :r.; 
l~onninl! One Y t'&r or 
~~ from Date or 
l'ollcy. 
-e 
" ~= .... 
~ ;~.c...; ~g§F i: 
jl. 
ltuBnlnl! ltoru than 
One Yeftr frurn Datu 
or P<>llt'.r. 
~c ;: =Ef ~ :>-<e':'""O a::'" ;:: 
~a-= !l. 
General Interro~ra.tora es. 
Totnl TotAl Uno'l\rllt'Cl Prcrulum•. Pr .. mlnm~. 
Wl're all the tron•actlons of the comptmy. of" hlch notice hncl bt,'t'n recl'lncl nt the 
home offico at the clo"e of ba.,lnl"t Dl>ccmber Sl8t, trnthfnlly ancl 1\ccurately ttntt•rtd on 
ft.• books for nnd duriDR th~t year ondln11 on that doth•' 
.An,wc·r-Y;:s. 
Dol':ll thlA atatement 11how tht! con<l!tlon ot thc compnny a• tohown by tho uook11 1\t. tlw 
home oiRcll at. the clo•e or h.uAines• Dcccmbcr Slst 
.\n-wer-Yes. 
Doe.· any oftlcE'r, dlrUctor or tru"tce rect:l\'e nny romml,~lon on tho bu~<ll\t""' ot thu 
company. 
.AnMwcr· N'o. 
Lo-~es Incurred during the year (le<s reinsurance) . 
An.•'ln·r-Steom Boller, SSi, 441.18. 
Steam boilflr. 
Gro'• pn·mlnms In oour~e or collt.'Ctiou Decembor 1lh1t, pre· 
vlou.~ year.... .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .... $ :1:15, 650. 71 
Dt.-duct the amount or ~ame not collectl'd or cbargt-d off dor· 
lngth<lyear...... .. ...... ...... .. ......... . .... ... 2;, 052.65 
Arnoont of same collooted during the year ............ .. 
Buelneea ln Iowa Durin~ 1904 . 
r. • -e -o 
Q E1=; 1 
!! .5 ·~;:: "., fj 
-.: ., 22:~-= ~-<> ~:!:=!!- ~ ~ ::: .,.· a.. c.::~ ,. 
~E ~ _._., ~ -;. ;=i":'"C::.~ 0 
PS a~ 
... oZ-e ~ .. 




"'"' ... Oc .. _ 
0 
Steam holler .... .. ,SS,HO,SS3.00 118,291,7~8. 00 I• 22,038 60 I' 1, 011 6:J t 71l3. H 
Total ..... ... .... .... f:i:'i~:OO ;,;:-;~;l!i! 00 1 -:rT,"Pi"6:;- ,-'~,";;~ ,--~ 
HS IOWA INSUHANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
fl'or the year end ing December 31, 190-l , of the condition and affairs of the 
LLOYUS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO~iPAN\', 
•>r~anlud umtcr thto law• of tbtt S tate of ~ew York, made to the Aurlltor of State of 
thllStato of lowot, pur~ul\nt to th•• laws tben•of. 
Prt l•h·nt , WJI,f,I.All T. WOOD"· Ylct• Pre:!idcnt, O ttoROE M. Ot.CUTr. 
S~ntary, CII AlU • .:O'! E. W . C HAIIID£R". 
(I nt•ort•Orated, August, 18'1!. 
Hornl! offic.,, 113 WllllamS·r ed, New York, New York , 
Capital S tock. 
Amount of ri\Jtltl\1 paid up In cub ... .... .... •••• . ........ .. $ 
Amonnt nr nel 11!<\ger auot .. , Dec .. rnher lllat of pr<:vlou~ year . . 
Income. 
l'lntHUIIIu : 
Orou prtm\uuu unpl\1•1 Deei!mbu &l, t, lMt 
;r•·ar • • •• .. .. .. .... .. . • ..... ......... S 73, II) I. 11 
Orug Jtrtrnlums wrllt~n and rllnt•woo dur· 
1111! thu J'tar .... . . .. •• .... •• .... •. .... .. .... C67, 245. 01 
Total ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ..... .. ........ S 630, 8116. 12 
Ooouct l!rou pr<·rnlums now In coul'l!e or col· 
lt·••tlon ............... ...... .. .... ......... . 
F.ntlrt~pr• mlumt collecto<ldurlng yMr .$ J5S,863.99 
Dt•lu<•t reinsurance, r eturn pn•mlusua and 
•• \IICt>llatlont...... . .. .. . .. • .. .... .. .... .. . 21,0:10. ~ 
;!.)0,000.00 
1169, 8~~. 8~ 
Nt-t caah actually received tor prerulumM 1 43l,IS78. 46 
Totl\1 net l'&lh rt"<!elved for preruluma .. 
I nh rest on l•ond• and dh1denda on ItO<' Ill .. ...... .. .. ...... ..... f 
Urou rtnla f rom oompany'a property ..... ....... ....... .... . 
Totallntereell and rent11 .... .... ...... .. ..... .. ..... . .. ... .. .. 
Tot11l lncomt~ .. .... ··· ········································· 
17,1~.85 
14,6M.b8 
S 4~1. Si3. 48 
• 
IOWA LS::WRANCE RRPORT. 
D laburaementa. 
PlateGlus: 
GrOil!l amount paid Cor losses .. . .. ................ ............ S 
[)educt •tvaee and reln.t~uranee ...... ... .......... . .... .. . . . 
N~ amount paid pollc;or boldera for 108!1•···· ...•.••. ••. • 
Commission~ or br okerage, lOY amoun' received on return 
premklms and reinsurance for the follow Inc c:IBo88eR: 
Plate glaas.... ... .. ....... .. ...... .. .. . .. ............ .. 
!itookholrltl'l'l tor tnter~t or dlvldunds (amoun• declared dur-
Ing the rear).... ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ... . . .......... . 
Salariee, te«~ and all other c:om~nsat I on of otftcers and homu 
o!Dee employ~................ . .... ..... ................. .. 
Salaries, tranllol: and all other expt>naee of agt·ot.e uo' paid by 
eommll!l'lon .. ... ..... ....... ...... ............ ...... ... ..... .. 
Hen\3............ . . ..... ................ ... .... ... . .......... . 
RepaiN aod expcnae< (other than taltee) oo rtsl eetate .... ... . 
Taxes on real e~~tatc..... .. . .. .. • .. .... ........ ............. ... . 
All other taxes, Ucenu• and lneurauet• depart men' t- . .... .. 
Le~:&l ox pens~ .. .. ...... ............ .... ............ ... .......... . 
Advtrtl·lne .. . .. ... ........ .. .......... .. . ... ...... .. .... .. .... .. 
Printing and stationery .. .......... ...... .. . .................... . 
P011tage and cxpreas . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . ...... ............. .. .. 
Fnmlturo sud ll.xtnre~ . . ...... .. .. .................. . . . 
All other disbul"'ements : 
Sundrlee ................................. ............... . 
Prollt and lOS:! .......... . . .. .... .... . .... .. ...... . .... ....... .. . 
Total di:!buraement.e...... •• .. .. .. .. ... ................. . 
Ledaer Aaaeta. 
Book ,,.lue of real estate, nnincumberoo... .. ... • .. .. .. .. . • $ 
&>ok value of Q.onds, exc:ludini: lntore~~t. $209, og&.l2; and etoell•, 
i22~. 474.96 .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • . .. .. . . ......... .. 
Ca•h In company's o!Dce, $11,006. 97; deposHed In bank, 
Sl0,701.60 ....... .. ... . . .. . ,...... .. ................... .. 
Total ledger att•et.e .. ...... .. .. .. 
N on-Ledaer Aaaeta. 





:!I, 778 67 
1~. 1?311.1<2 










2, 670. 47 
1,018.08 
1~'2 68 




Markd n.lue or bond• and 1toek1 over book Yalue .......... . .. . ll1, ·l 2S.U()- $ 87,M:s.72 
OR~ I'IUtiJIIUllll IN GOUR!llt Or ' cOLLJl<1l'IO!f, VI Z: 
On Policies~ On l'ollch:~~ 
or Bent~wall or Hunewttll 
lbsned Sub- lsauod Prior 
'lt'QU(:nt to t.o O.·tolwr I, 
October I, 11104. 
11101. 
Plate cla•H . .. .. ... .. .. . . ..... .. I 70, 047. 23 $ ~. 4U4.110 
'l'ottl. ...... ...... .. 
Other non· ledger aa·et.•, vb : 
Salva e., gla.s. on ba nd.. .. . • ...... . .. • • ... .. . 
l:lnndr7 aeeonnt.e . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . 
Grossaaere ... 
29 
76, ~2. 18 
' 
lOWA IXbURANCE REPORT. 
Deduct A .. et• N o t Admitted . 
O roa!l pr•rnlur~ In cuursu of collection written prior to Octo-
beT I, 111(}1 .... ...... .... .. ...... . . ...... ......... .... ..... .. .... $ 
lilllvage gl"Bll on hand .................... ....... .... .... · · ..... .. 
Snndry v.counte .......... ........ . . .. · ...... • .... · .... .... ...... . 
11.494.00 
11,944,05 
2'..'0.\JO-$ 16, &53. 95 ----
A<lmltttd at~~~<~ts ............... ...... ..... .... .. . .......... .. .. 
Llabllltles. 
I.OSISS .t.ND OLA.UIS. 
In Proce-s of 
Adju¥tment. 
!'lat .. rrtuB ...... .. .... .............. ................ .. .......... s 8,60,:.. 47 
Nt·t unpaid claims .......... .. ........ .. . ... ..... ............. .. $ 8,&5.4i 
C+ro!lll r•rc mlutn.ll ( leeB reinsurance) upon all unexpired risks 
running one year or Jeq from date of policy, SS74, 460.20; 
uneo.rnod premiums (:Kl por cont)....... .... . .. ............ S 187. :!'JO. lU 
Gro~~ premiums (le!<!l reln~urnnce) upon all unt<xptred risks run· 
nlng more than one year from datu or policy, S 104,746.52: 
llllt·llrn(.'() premiums (pro rMa) ...... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 1'>2, IH7 00 
Total unearned pr<·mlume . ...... ...... .......... .... .. .. .. 
Uomml~~~<lons, brokerage &nd othe~ charges due or to becomt~ 
due to a~rant• or brokere on policies lasued :~ub,equent to 
Octol"'r l, 1904, .-lz: 
Plate glaae.. . .. . .. ... ...... ........ ........ ........ ...... .. S 
RaiRrle~<, rent~, expeoaes, tl\xes, bllll' , accounts, fe<...,, 
•;I.e., due or accrued, Including plate gl888 and gi117Jng. 
240.147. i6 
17,611.81 
8, 2'.l:i so 
Total amount of all llllhlllltlea, eJCccpt capital....... !o 269,568.34 
011pltl\l actually paid up In cash .... ..... .. . ....... ..... S 2:Kl. 000.041 
i:htr~lu" ov11r all IIBbllltlt·s . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. ..... . .. 289, 21)7. 4~ 
flnrpllll' ll8 r*gardq polll'y holtler•... . ... . • . ... .. .. . • . . . . . ... . S 689,257.44 
1'otnlllablllth • ·. s 808,&25.78 
Exhibit of Premiums. 
I Plate Glass. 
J>rt~mlurmtln force Dooember Blat of prevtouq vear . .. .. .............. S 
Wrhtt•n or n•nowed during bho yeM. .. . .' ..... ...... . .......... ...... . ... .. 
~78,339. 9t 
457,246. Ol ----
""' •rutal... .. . .. • .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... $ 920, 581. 96 
Otdu"t expirations and canoelll\tlone ... .. .. . .. . . .. . .... .... .. .... . .... .. .... 461,378.23 
~ ----
1 n force ott be end of the year.... . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ........ .... . ..... s 479, :!06. 72 
Dt-dut•t amount rulnaurlld • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ........ .. 
et 
Net pn•mlum~ In forcl\ .. .. ... ............... .... .... .... ... .... . .... ..... $ ~79,20&.72 
J 
IOWA ISSliRANOE REPORT 451 
Recap! tulatlon. 
Runnlnfr One YNr or Running lloro chan Onu I I Lell' rom D!lte or Year from Datu of Polley. Policy. 
<;S; ~ · ~ . 'l'otal Tot.. I a ca-!:: lJnearm~l ...,,~ a Pn•mluma . 
" ~i;<> " 
w'i • Prt'miume. 
s e ~=~ ..... 0 .... .. an. .. at~ _ .. .. - < 11. < 
PlateGlas.' ·1' 3i0,41l0.20jl s 1,7,230. J( il' 104,7!a.32 s .~2,1J17. 6Gfjs 471l,!OG.r.!1S ~40, Hi. 'ill - - -------1-- - -----
Tot..t~ .. S S70.t00. l!O,~ IX7, 230. 10 $ I«U.7~!1.6~ $ 52,1117,tlii,S 471l,206 72 S 240,147,78 
General Interro.rat.orlea. 
Were all of th•• trnnHa<'tlone of tho l'Ompany, of which oo·too bt\tl huen rll<l••lvc<lat th11 
home office at the close of hu11ln0!1~ Dt-cember 31llt, truthf1tlly and aeouratt>ly ••nt••roo on Its 
books lor Bnd during the yt•ar l·ndlng on thBt dBt<'? 
Auswer- Yc.<. 
Does this statement show thl• condition or tho company 1\i ~hown by the booki a• 1 ho 
home offico at the clo'e of hlll'ltHl.'l~ Dl-cembt'r Sl,t? 
An!lwer- Yes. 
Lo,.s.-, Incurred during the year (Je-<., relnsuranct•) . 
Answer- Plate Gla•-, !IS,, •os.:n. 
Give the lar&est amount lo~urellln any one rl~k. 
An"wer-Plato Glass, no fixed amount. 
Pl~te Glass . 
Oross premiums In <10uro~o of collcotlon Oecemher 31~t. pw· 
vtous yenr .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . .... $ 76, 151. 11 
Doduct the nmount of aam" not collected or ohargod otT 
during the yo•ar. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • .. II, 769,711 
Total amount ot &lime colh·ctoo during th~< ;Hnr . .... 




s:: :: 9- .. 1 
! c.; --~t ... .. e =,d ' ;: .e ~l'l) ol'.,- "' ~-~~ttl T :: -= .£ ~ ., ~!oh ~ .!I ~ 00~-t)"' ii! ~ Cl 






Plate Glas..~ .. .. . ........ ,$_ 245, ~~!._ 233, 6H 001$-_f!:. 7~. 66,1_..3.:..:~1_1 _ _ 2_, ~-!'11_011_ 
Totals. .. . ..... $ 24$.SO.'JOO,, m.64J.OC.I 6.~~116• :?.aouo!s 2.~011.00 
452 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year end ing December 3l , 190!, or the condition and a ffairs of tbe 
LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACClDENT COMPANY (LmtTRD), 
(UNITED STA.TE9 BRANCH). 
Orv~nit.td und~>r .tho laws o! Great BrltaJn, made to the Auditor of Slate o f the State 
or Iowa, Pllri!Unnt to the lnws thereof. 
Oenttral ~tanager, A. W. MA>-TF.R>-. 
[ltii'UI'POtftted, l!ltl\1. Commenctod bUJ!Int>~~ In the United States, Novembur, IS!l'l.] 
Homt• onl<'~ !or lho United State.Q, 315 Dl'arborn Str('(lt , Chicago, Illinois. 
A.rnouM ot ledger ILSIH'tl, Decem bur 3let o! prev!ou~ year . . ... .. J I, 817,498.81 
lnoome. 
A<><'ltlt•nt : 
Oro~ JlrE'mlum~ unpaid Dectmbn Hlst, last 
year ....... . .. .... .. .... .. ....... . . . . . . . ..... $ 3' , 87". Ul 
Oro•8 pr~mlum~ written and rt'ne•ved during 
the year. . . .. . . • .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 184, 004.97 
Total ...... .... .............. ... .. ... ... . $ 2'll,~83.15 
De<lut·• l(roaa prvmloru~ now In couue of co:· 
lt·••tlon . .. ... .... .... .. ...... .. ... ....... :J.l,004.GII 
li:ntlre premium~ <lOIIect\lddnrlng year.$ 18?, 278.49 
Do:ducl rclntoranc-e, return Jlr(·mlu~ and 
O&n<'ellatiOM,... .. .... .... .. .... ... .... .... 311, 188.1!11 
N t·t ca•h actunlly recl!lved for premlum11 $ 14{1, 139,60 
J 
IOWA INi!URA!\CE REPORT. 
Ltablmy : 
Or08! preiDium~ unpaid 0\'t'tmber Slat, la.•t 
y.-r . ..... ...... . . ............. .... . ....... 1 lii,W. II4 
OrM• premiums wriUen anti reneweddurinll: 
the year........... ..... .................... I, ISS,~.01 
Total ...... . ........... .... ........... .. $ 1,837,-liO.M 
Deduct ~o_'~ p:-emlum~ now In courae or col· 
lectlon .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... .. ... •• .. .. 208, 1:19.66 
Eo tire premiums collected during Yl!llr .$ 1, Hll, SSI.()\l 
Doduct reln-nrance, return prvmlnmR and 
e.aucdlaUono .. ... . . . .. . HS. i08. 6~ 
Net cash actually recei'l'etl for preiDium~ 1- I,OOS.62U7 
Total ne~ oaah recelvt>d for premium~ . 
IntcrGi't on bon<H and dividend!~ on stock .... .... .............. s 
lnttrest from all other sourcl.'!l ...... ......... ...... .. .. .. .... .. 




Oro~~ amount paid for losses .... . . ....... .... S 6S, 166.76 
41 , 671U4 
1, 800. 7G 
Net IUDount paid pollcy boldt·rs for Iosee~ $ 63,155.78 
Llablllty . 
Or001s amount paid for losses....... .. .. .. . .. S 667, llOI. 46 
Net amount paid policy holder<! for lo;~Ci • 667,601.•6 
Total ..... 
Inn-•ti~Rtion and ndjuRtment or claims, lncludlniC legal and 
other expensllllln clc·fensE> of 1ults agnln11t poUcy holdt>n, 
vh: . 
Accldellt, $1,~1 . H; Uablllty, SI88,451.2G .... ...... .. ... ... . 
Comml•slons or brokerage, 1011 amount recelvtod on return 
prPrniums and ruln!lurance for the following ollllllle&: 
Accident, s• t, 623. {17; liability, $267, BSS.SI.. .. .. .. ... .... 
Stockholders for lntereat or divlden<H, remltt(d. home offi!'e .. 
Salarhlll, fees and all other compcn•Mion of of!lcere and home 
oftlce wnploye~ .. .......... .. .. .. . • . .. ... . .. .. • .. ......... .. . 
Salarllll!, traveling and all other expenses of agent.ll not paid by 
comrui~~lons .. . .... .. .. .. . ..... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. 
1Mp••ctlomt (other than medical) ... .. . ... .. ...... . ....... .. .... .. 
Renta 
AU other ta.:~ei. Uccn~e. and Insurance department fel!li . ...... . 
Legal expen~tll! .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... .... .... .... . 
Aclvortlslng ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . ....... ...... . 
Printing and stationery . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... · .. · 
Pottage and exprett~ ......... .. . ..... .' ........ ...... .... .. . .. . 
l!'nrnlture and ftxturllll .. . . .. . .. .. ........ .. . ... .... ........ .. .. 
Lou on tale or maturity of led~tl'ra•set&, on New York Cl'ntral 
6.: Hudson River Railroad 4 per cent debenture certlftcates. 
S 1, 158,764. Oi 
$ 1, 19i, H7,00 
s .00,4$7. 19 
IIIII. 712. 71 
809,m.~s 
" · 118.80 
60,865.04 







8, 276. 114 
I,Mg.~ 
996.18 
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All other dl&buNu·m•·niB: 
Taav11lln1 ~XJ>f'DIIt:ll ............. ............... . .. .......... .. 
E:rchange ...... ... .................... ............... .... .... . 
TrUl!t-· and auditon1' fees ........ • .. ... .. . ............. .. 
Sun<lrf<Jil ..... .............. ... ........ ... ................ .. 
Total dUburetmf'nt8 ............ ................. .... .... .. 
BO<Jk value of bonda, excluding lnt~re..t......... .... .... . ... S 1,270,972.~8 




18,M.9S - -S I, 0!14, 711.33 
Loogtr as&eta .:.. ....... .. ............ .... ... • ... ..... ... .... .. s 1, t.."'l,ll29.7& 
Non-Ledg-er Aauts. 
Interet~t accrued on bonds ....................................... .. 
ORO~" PRII\IIU\18 IN COUR"E Oil' COLt.EOTION, VIZ: 
On Policies or On Pollcleg or 
Rcobwals Is· R<•newals I&· 
bUiod 8ubse· -ned Prior to 
rtnent to Oc· Ootober I, 
tober I, 1904. 1004, 
Aocldr·n~ ............. .. .......... .. ............. ' 27, 78&. 76 S 
Llahll!ty. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 20'2, 121. ~7 
6,267. 00 
6,017.99 
• 14,465 :u 
Tou\1~ .. .. .. ... .................. .......... s 2'.!11, ~ 83 $ 12,2l:S.89-S 2l2,1H.2!? 
Gro~" at<~ete . .' ......... ..... ................ .. 
Deduct Aeeets Not Admitted. 
Gro~11 pruulume In cour1e ot collection written prior to Octo· 
hur I, lg().j, ......................................... .... : • .. S 
Boolr v11lue ot leda<•r a•-ela onr market value ................ . 
Exr•s.~ of tnarkc$ value or sperlal deposits over liabilities In 
8ny ~11\lt' or atat• ...... .... ...... .............. • ............ .. 
Attmlttf.'d aR~etH .............. .... ... ..... .... ........ ..... . 
Lla'bUitlea. 





AI.'CltlenL .... .. ...... . ....................... .... $ 16.816.09 
Liability ...... .... ...... ........... ........ . ....... ...... ...... . . 
RCbl&ted by 
Company. 
s 15,937. )6 
6,400.00 
Tot 1\IH • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ s-16,' 816. gg 22,837.16 
311,680.96 
~ t,IJ.lo, ass. as 
N\lt lliiJ'afd clalma .............................. i'--w:Bis. gg 2'2, 837. 10 . $ 89,1~.15 
Spttlal re~ttrvll tor unpaid IO!!S~: 
Lia bility .................. ............ . ............. ..... .... .. 420, ~25.00 
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Grolil pr~>minm~ (IEI!l" r einsura nce) upon all uocxplrL-.1 risk~ 
running on<" year or les.~ from date of policy, $800,935,69: 
unearne:i prl'mJuru~ (50pereeo,) .............. .... ...... .... $ ~Sl,ll67. '~ 
GI'OI!il prt~miumB (le<» reio•nr&nco) upon all unexpired ri1ks, 
r nnofns:more than one year from date of polley, ~.liZ~ lS; 
on earned premiums (pro rnta)...... •. .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. .... 21, r.i. 44 
Total onear m-.1 premfullls .............................. .. 
eommis..~on.•, brokcra~::e and all otb~r eharg$!1 due or to beoorue 
due to a~::o:nt~ or b rokers on poUcle.i fsaued subsequent to 
October I, lG04, viz : 
ACCident ............... ...... ................ . ......... .... $ 
Liability ........... ...................... .... ........... .. 
Total .... .............. .............................. .. 
Salarlllll , rt.nt5, expen•el', taxes, bUb:, accouota, tec'<, etc , due 
or a<'Crned .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • ... .. . .. .................. .. 
Rdnauronce .... .. ................................................ .. 
R<Eene for stat£• ft·<'6 a nd t&XO!I .. ......................... ..... .. 
Contln~::ent resene (liability departJDeot) .. .. ............ ...... . 
7,6:?1'.60 
66,683.42 





Total amount of allllabllltle.~ e:rcept, caplt8l • . . • . . . . . . .. . . . S 1,156, 7~>o'l. il 
Statutory depoo~ft ....................... .. ... .. . ... ... ............ $ 200,000.00 
SnrplUII over all liabilities.............. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 290,014.67 
Surplus as reGftrd;. policy boldt·ra.... . . .... ..... ..... ......... 490. Oi4.ll7 
Totalliabllftlf!S.... ....... ...... ................ .. .... ..... .... .. S 1,640,S.'I8.Wl 
Exhlblt ot Premiums. 
Accident. I Llablllt;-
Pn·miums in foreu o,._..,mb('r :ll~t of pre,·looe ye3r .......... S 121>, ot6. Ul $ 71!11, 17 I.()!( 
Wrlttt-n or rcnowed during tba yl'ar . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1114, Dot 117 J, I~ 005 01 
Totals . ........... ... . .................... ... I 
Oedo••t expirations and caoccllatlons ................... .... .. 
J n force at tht' ••ntl of the yel\r ....... ....... ............. & 
~et amount In force ...... .. ............... ...... . ..... . $ 
R eca pitulation. 
Running One Yt·nr or RuoolnK .More Than On a 
Less from Dateot Polley. Year from datoot Polley, 
!l09,95l.I:J S 1,972,07ti.OO 
195,764. 16 I, 183, ~O'l . 24 -------
IIJ, I btl. Ill 788,1178.113 







Accident .. ,$ 1U,186.97 $ 57,0fl3 48 , .. .................. ....... 1$ 114,186,1171$ 57,01l.l.C!I 
Liability.. 76~,7-18 i2 ::177.1!74.36 $ 82,925 18 I 21,677.H 7!¢l,676.HII 8W,t61.BO ------ ---- ------------ -----
Totals. $ lilltl,ll:i.l. 69 $ 431,1167 Sl 1 !12. 925. 16 S 21. 1177. 44 S 002,800. !12 S ~M. 645.211 
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General Interroa-atorlee. 
W•·re all tb., tran!la!:Liooeot the company ot which notice bad been received at the 
home om~o at the clo•o or ba.aln- Oocmtb~r 31st, truthfully and a~curately t'ntered 00 
Ita bookt for and during the ytar ending on that date? 
.A.nawur-Yts. 
IJoes tbl$ etatement flhow tbe ~ondltlon or the company a3 shown by the books at the 
hurne off! eo at the cla.o or I> Min- Oocember 81st? 
.A.n~~wer-Ye.. 
lhM a ny onkur, dlroo~r or tra.1tee roctlve any c>mml-31oo on the bw.ln- of the 
l'omr.any? 
An8wt:r-No. 
l..oi!les lnenrreddnrfng the yAar (lMI reinsurance), vtz: 
An•wf'r-Aooldf'nt, W,l66.7S; LiabiUty, $867,801.46. 
HfvtJ the lari!'8Hl amount l runm:'(lfn any one risk ln each or the following cla;~es : 
AnRWI'r-AI'eldent, $20,000, Liability, •20. 000. ' 
Accident: 
Oro.<~ prllmlum" In ~ouroe ot collection December Slst, pr6· 
vtou11 year. .. . ....... ...... .............................. 1 00,878.18 
D<'(luct ille amoont or aame not collected or obarged off 
clurlng tho J<•ar .. . .... ... .. .. ... .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, 805.87 
Amonnt oflamu collooted during tlle year ... . .. .. .. $ ~. <r.2.81 
Liability: 
GrOt<a prernlumll In C'Ourae o! collection December Slst, pre· 
vlout yl't\r...... . .. ................................... $ 171.665.64 
0{-du~t the amount of •ame not oollooted or charged off 
clurlng the year . • .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 12,148. Q2 
Amount ohame oolleotod during the y1·•ot· .. .. .. .. . $ 159,118.72 
Total. ............................. ................... .. I 193, 4a9 OS 
Bualne .. In State of Iowa During 1904 
r• ... I ..; 10!: c 02 ri .; ~ .. .2~ ... c. ; " :;s .. ~:x:!r~..; " f . ~ ~ -.: ... .:.: ~ ., ~ g;"t It .: C.f ~~ ~ O&o -.. ... 
~ ~r:f~~ ' "'"' ~ 0 li. ... o ..... -..- .. .. .: Cl: a: 0 0 0 
A~~ltiN\1 ., .• • ' 691,000.00 I' 4118,000,00 $ 1,605 51 I' ~:.7.01 ' 1167.01 l.tahlllty .. .. ... :: ·: ::::: 2,1110,000.l0 2,4iO,OOO.OO 82,78\1.58 6,018.21 6,518.21 
r Total• .............. ~1104 .010.00 Jl?,llf>S.OU>~ $-84.2!15:ii9 .7.!.<r.5.l!2 $ -7.!.076.2_2 
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A~i\U AL ST ATE~IE~T 
For tbe year ending December 31, 190-1, of the condition and affair~ of the 
MARYLAi\0 CASUAL'!'\' COMPANY, 
Org-anized under the laws of the Statt\ of Mar.1land, moou to tho Auditor or State or 
the State of Iowa, pnr~uant to tho laws thert-of. 
President, JorrN T. 8TONll. Vlro Prlll!ldent, AURtlliY' P£.Antn:. 
Secreotory, J un:~ F. l'lliTOHilLt... 
Lir.corporated, February 4, 1!198. Comml~DCI.'d bn11hw••, March 1, 1898.] 
Home office. 625 St. Paul S~reet, Baltimore, Mar,. lAnd. 
Capital Stock 
Amount of capital paid up In caoh ....................... . 750,000.00 
Amonotofnetledgeras,ets, December SI-t of prevlou~ year 2,616,046.00 
Income . 
A!X'Ident: 
Groos premlnm~ unpaid D('('ember Slat, la-~t 
year..... ... ............. .... ~~.~~1.01 
GrO!'S premium3 written antl r1•nt1W11d clnr 
lng the year .. . . ..... .... ............... 62tl, 117.74 
Total. ............... . .s 670.0:11! 70 
Oednct gross premium A now In oour.qo or col 
leotton ........................ . 81,816 25 
Entire pr emiums collected during 7enr. S 593,7 6. W 
Deduct reinsurance, return premium,. a nd 
e&noellationR.......... .... .. . . .. ..... .... 166.08,.16 
Net c:a.~b actually recel-vl!d for premium• 467.061.57 
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Health: 
Gross pr1·mlume unpaid D"c•·mb1·r Sial, la'L 
yt'ar ..... , ........ .......... .. ............... S 5, 54)). 66 
GroJS lJr•·rnlome wrltt~n and renewlld dor· 
lniC tbu year . .............. .. .. .... .. .... .. ll3,883.07 
Total. .................. . .......... ... a 119,391.63 
D1·•lu~t j!r08a premluma now In course of col· 
lh,lfon .... ............... .............. .. {1, 056.84 
Enttru premium• collt-c tc:ddur!ngyear. $ 00,335.29 
Dtdu~t relnsoranre, re~urn prl'mlum• and 
t·anN•IIattonM...... • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 16,!HO. 55 
Nut t'u&b a<Jtoally rN~t·l vtd tor premium~ 43, 1124.74 
Liability: 
Grow premhunH unpaid Otctmb~r Slst, l~L 
year...... .. . .. ....... .... ... .. .. $ 272, Obi. 81 
Oro,~ pr.,mlumll wrlttl'n &nd renewc:d dor· 
lng thuyt·ar...... ......................... 1,,91,892.62 
Total .............. .... ............. $ 1,863,450.46 
D•.durt I(TO«< pr~mlums now In conn.!> of t'OI· 
le<•llon • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 262,617. 2tl 
EntlrH prt•mlumR <•ullt'<lh·d during ycl\r. $ I, 610,833.20 
D1·cluot rt•lnenrancl', rt•turn pn·mloma and 
<'llMI'IIatlone .... .... ... 345,804.09 
Net t'Mh IIClnally re<'t•h·ed for premiums 
Pl&ll• Gl~ 
Gro~H prNnlurne unpaid Dl·l'cmbcr 31Ht., IMt 
yeor.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. S 22, 189. B2 
Hro'~ prNnlums wrlttt·n ;anfl renewed dur· 
tn~r tlw yt'ar...... ... .... ..... ... ... .... .. 2sa. 262. '' 
Total .... . .. .. .. ......... s oos. 451.79 
Deduct llrOMtl prt•mlomM now In course or col· 
lt'<ltlOn.... . .. .... . .. , , .. . . .. . . ....... ~t,689.62 
t~ntlre premiums collected during yt-ar. I 2i0, 812. 17 
Deduct rein~uranee, return proJmiUII18 and 
cl\net•ll&tlon~ .. .. . ....... 64,137. 16 
S I, :..'IJS, O'l9. II 
N tlt<'a•h 11otually r{'(~(!IVlod !or premiums $ 266,675.02 
Rtum Boller : 
GrOI!a premiums unpaid Dcc~mber Slbt, last 
y8r ............ ........ . ....... ..... ....... $ 23, 121.'icl 
Gro•!l pn•mium• wr!tttm anti r~newed dnr· 
lntthu !('1\r .... ........ , . . ... . . . .. . • .... .. 111,547. 61 
Total .... ... ......... . ....... ...... .. .. .... S JS-1, 460. 87 
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Oeduc~ gross pr~mlumll no"'· in COU,.,.t• of col-
lt>ellon .... ...... · .......................... $ 
Entlrtlpremlum• collected during year.$ 112, OOt. 71 
{)fdue\ relneuranct>, return pr.,mlums and 
o:-aneella UoDI ..... . ......... ..... ... :.. .. .. • 2', &12. 'll 
Net cash KCtnally received tor premiums $ 83, :lll. b!! 
Burglary: 
Grou premium~ unpaid December Slat, last 
yt.'&r ........... .... ... ................... $ 16, •ia.il3 
QI'Oio:l premiums written and renewed dur-
Ing the y .. ar. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .... 17tl, 96-'1. 66 
Total. .................................... . S Hll,!l11.19 
[)educt gross premiums now In cour.;tt of col· 
lecUon • .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . • • .. • .. .. . • .. • • 28, 10!. b4 
Entire premium-. collected during year.$ 11!3, 7•1. ~ 
Deduct relnsu.r&nce, return premiums and 
cancellation~ .... • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll,5~. 00 
Net cash acttl8lly received for prt•miums $ Jill, 170.211 
Sprinkler: 
Gross premium!! unpaid Decembt"r Slat, last 
year .... ... ...... .................... ! II,Mtl.96 
Gro~~ premlmus written and rent•w~d dur· 
lng the year .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 7!1, CJ!j8. 57 
Total .. ....... .............. .... ........ $ 119,710. 58 
Otdnct gr~ promlnms now In coorqll of col· 
lectlon ............................... .. 12, ~'lj!l, 4U 
Entire premiums collected during year.$ 77, 461.ot 
Doduct rt-ln~urance, return premloma and 
('anccllatlona .... .. ................ ......... U,I01.23 
Net cash actuoll:r recelvoo !or prt·rnlums 
Total net ca•h received ror prumlums .. 
lnterc.'lt on bonds onddlvldends on st~k ....... .. .. ......... ..... $ 
IntHC!It from all other eource>i .................................. .. 
Total lntere't . • .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
[ nNpOOtiODS .... . ......................... ........ .... ·.. • .. • ...... • 
From all other sourcOB: 
Item charged to uncollected prt•mlumP, a(.terward~ <'OI· 
lected ....................... ......... .... .. .... ...... .. 





$ :!, 21JS, !lOll. IU 
66,816.06 
8hl. 18 
• 2, 3!17,835. 84 
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Arcld!'nt : 
Grot" amoon~ paid tor lo!SeS ................................ s 206,820 .~ 
Nf& am?ont paid poller holtleors for lo~e! ..... .. 
lrl'lllth : 
Clr0111 ftmount paid for lo~SI'8 ..... ................... ...... S ll1,842 20 
Not amount paid pollcr hold1•r1 for loM•o~ ........ ....... . Ill, 342.20 
Llahlllty: 
Or<>!'s amoun~ paid for l~r.s ...... ............... ...... ...... S t!W,2'JI 12 
NPt amount paid pollcr holcler1 for IOR•ell ...... ...... .... $ 41!,, 231. u 
J>lat .. Glau : 
OrC>8.1 amount paid for IO«'IU'II...... .. ........ .... ....... ... .. $ 79, 7d2. 0'2 
N"t ftmoont paid policy hold~r~ for lo!'!O.'I.... •. . . . $ 79, 76;j.02 
BlcRm Bollt•r: 
Oro•~ amount paid for loA~e~.. .. .... .. . . . .... ............. S 12, 4~S. 118 
Not amount paid policy holdera for Jo,•e~.... .... .. . . . . .. S 12,443. B8 
Bnrl!lftry: 
OrDIQI amount paid tor to.sea ..• .. .................. . ... s :!8, 186. 711 
N~t amount paid policy holdtr~ for los~ll8 .............. . . 
flprlnlciM : 
Gr011~ omoont paid tor lossee ...... ........ $ 
Net ftmoont paid policy holdera for lossos ....... ....... . 
'l'otal .... .......... .... .......... ... ...... ........... . 
lnTtlstiKfttlon and odjostmont of clalm11, lnoludlna logal and 
ntl11·r oxpeMt'l ln defoMoOf8nlt aaftlnat policy holders, viz: 
Ac<'ldtmt, $6, 818.09; health, s I,~- 12; llablllty, S230, 914. 77; 
J•hHo gla!oto, $61.112; ateam holler, Sl,llll8.t9; Lorglary, 
$2,669.611; aprlnlclt!r, $1,170.20 ..... ......... .. 
Oonlmhslons or broll:oracc, 1t'fi!l omount received on return 
11remlums and relnsurano11 tor th11 follov. loa elassee: 
Ae<'ltlent, $188,683. 11; ht-alth, SIS, I~. GO: llabiUty, $294, · 
783. S:l; plate gla.•s. s~. 6G4; steam holler, SSI, 967.23; 
hnrgl&ry, f31,814 91; sprinkler, $U,801. 72 . . ..... .. 
Hto.,kholtlt•u for Interest or dlvl<lends ....................... .. 
Snlt1rlt••, fet'R and all other compen•atlou ot officers and home 
ulllct~ vmployo•................. . .................... .. 
81\larh!ll, tmvollog and all othl'r expen~ot of agents not paid by 
rumml$1l10n ,. . ... . . . .. .... .. .... . ... .................. .. .. 
Mt~liOAI examiners' fN'8 ftnd salaries .. .. .. . • .. .. • • .. . .. .. . .. . 
hup...-tlons (other than medical) .... • • .. ..................... . 
lt\!Jitll ............................ ...... ...... ... ...... ....... ... .. 
All other taxf.l.'l, llcenall!l and lnaorance dl'partment fe<'8 ... .. .. 
I..CI:I\1 expt·nace ...... .. .. ... ............ ........ . . . .. ....... ..... .. 
Advt·rtl~lnif ..................................................... .. 
PrlnUoR anti etatlonery .......................................... . 
ll, 762. 10 
$ 28, 11!6.711 
$ 11,762.10 
$ 1!57, 018.92 
21!1, 3il.6i 
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P05tat:e and e:xpr- . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. . • .... • • .. • .. •• .. • .. .... . 
Fnrnlloreand ll.xtores . . ..... ... .... ............ ................ . 
LoL<e• on sate or maturity of led ~tor -eta: 
Baltimore city 11toc:k, 1918 ......... .......................... .. 
All other dlsborsementll: 
General e:xpensee, SLO,l68.1n; traveling expeD.Se--, U ,2::17.lt> .. 
Total disbursement. ...... .. .... ....... .. ...... ... .... .. 
Book value of real ~tate onlnoombured .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. • S 281, 467.14 
BOok value of bond$, excluding Interest, $2, 100, M. S2; a.nd 
-tocll:s. t!t7,2~75.... . ... ........... ...... t,348,1fl4.07 
Ca.•h 1n company-'s otDce,U7,t..'<l.67; depoodted In bank .$100. 620.29 127, 40l.M 
81118 receiVltoble. ..... ... • .. .. .... .... ..... ......... . ... . • ... 6, S7&.77 
Other ledger ~sets: 
.Agenta' balances ..................................... ....... .. . 
Ground rent.... . . • ....................................... .. 
Plate glass In a took .................................. ........ .. 






S 2, 176, IM. 'fO 
s 2, 888, 726. 70 
lotere.-t doe and accrooo on bonds .......... . ..... ............. $ 
Market Vltoloe of bonds and stocu ovtor book vsloe .•....••••.... 
11,064.62 
111, 29S.S'-I 49,250. 46 




qo!•nt to Oc 
tober 1, 1904. 
A~ldent ............ ............. ...... ...... .... .. ......... . ..... $ 81,111U. 25 
Health................ ... ................... .. ...................... 11,056.8~ 
Ll11b!Uty.......... ..... ..... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ....... ........... 262,817.26 
PlAte gla.-ls ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .'..... • .. ... .. • .. .. • • • 84,6:19. 6:1 
Stram boller .... .. .. ..... ..... • .... .. .... .... .... .... ... .... 2'l,41U.fld 
Borglarr........ .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. :/11, 102.114 
Sprinkler......... ... .. .. ... .. • .. .. . ... ... . .. ... .... • • .... .... 12, 2Jlll. 40 
Total. ................ ...... ...... . .... ........ . .......... .. 
Deduot Aasets Not Admitted. 
Billa receivable...... .... . .. ..................... .. · .... · .... . 5,1176.77 
Hook vslue of ledger tuHetH over market value, viz: 
Agunb' balsnce.o........ .. .. . . .. . .. ....... ........ .. .. HJ,oa:l.bO 
Total. ................................................... .. 
Total admit too &S_l!et..! ................. .......... ........ . 
s a. 378, ••10.6:.! 
18,401!.6:J 
S 8, 560, OS!. 99 
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Llabllltlea. 




Accilll·nt .. ...... ....... .. • .. $ 111,517.?7 
Health.. • .. ..... .... • .. .... .. 4,9!1,!>0 
I.lah!llty ... . .. ... . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6~. •\lO. W 
PI stu 1(1&!1.~ • .. .. . . . • .. .. .. • .. • .. . 2, 100.31 
8tc,am holler........ .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 468. 00 
Bnrglar.r ..... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II, 625.82 










N·Jt unpaltl claim' .... ..... $ 106, 2l!G, 83 $ 7,598.64 $ ~.000.00-$ 447,S.'i:U7 
Spoolalrc~crva tor unpnld loa•ctl, vi?.: 
I.tabll!~y .... .. .. . .. .. . .. • ........ · ...... · .... · ....... 
E.tlmlltl'<li'XI>f'D~alnclrlt:nl to the Bettlement ot unpaid claim~: 
Ar.cldeni.... ....... .......... ...... ...... . .... .. ... . $ 
lll'ahh ..................................................... .. 
!.lability ........ ......................... .. ............... . 
Plain (118!'18 .................................................. .. 
8tffl111 hOIIl•r ................................................... . 
Hnr11lnry .... .................. .. ... ............... ...... .. 
Sprlnkltlr.... .......... .... .. • .. .. ........ ........ ..... .. 
T••tal .............. .. 
GrOll pnmlum~ (li'!'R rt•!nsuronr.e) upon all l11Wxplred rl~k11, 
runnl1111 one .r••ar or h;•a !rom datu or poUcy Sl,626,012 25, 
9,624.~0 
1,230. 44 
00, 9i0. co 
600.00 
117.00 
I, 786. 11 
1,644.01 
nrwl\rllcd premium~ 160 p,·r cent)..... . . . . ..... ........ $ 813,006. 111 
Grllill prumlumR {leot reinsurance) upon all unexpired r6k!!, 
rnnnln11 more than ono year trorn date or pollc.r, Sl04, 560 
. !I~: 1111<•1\rncd prumlum~ (pro rat111...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . lOS, 103.23 
'1'otftl uneorn&d llrl·mlnm~ ............... . 
ComrniAAion~. brokt•ra.:o ruul other charge.-1 due or to becoml'l 
dun to al(•·nt• or brokers on pollrle.. !~sued aubReqnent to 
O.!IOIII't I, 1001, vi~; 
.At•llldnnt ...................... , .. ........................ $ 
Ht·ftlth ........................................ • .. .. 
[,h,htlity... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. ... .. ........ .. 
l'lftlO glBIS ................................ , , ,. , .. , 
Htunm bollor ............................................ . 
Hurl(ll\ry ............................................ .. 





5, 616. 17 
7, 025.71 
U,072. S7 ----Tolil\1. ............................................... .. 
I'otalamount ot all Uablllthm except capital. ...... . 
Oopltnlawtually paid up In eMh ................................. s 760,000.00 
Burplu~ O\'l'r all Uabtlltlus. .. .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. &11!, llt9.10 
Surplut u rega"h polley holden< ......................... .. 
Total llabllltteoo .... , ............................. .. 
126,000.00 
$ I I 1, 972.11 
' tm,tOO.:ld 
' 1~1.1~. 95 
• J,72i,102.811 
'1,63:!,949.10 
$ s, SdO, 051.99 
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Exhibit of Premiums. 
I Accident Health. I Liability. I Plattt Ola. s. 
Prtmlum• In fOr<·e 0tl('ember Bll•t of 
prcr•1on,year .......... ............ $ 1119,507.42 $ 2ii.lll7.0S S 94S,PIIS.~1 $ IOS.Il'.!ll.l!l 
Wrltt~n or r~newed during the :r•-ar ~ 417 74 6S,S!I3.0i 1,391,3'12...!. ~ 2tl:!.4i 
Total• . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. • .. $ &>. !1~.16 $ Si, ONO. 10 S2, 535. ~G. 8S $ 3£12, 111..!. ti 
Dednrt expiration~an«l eane.,UatlonM. _ 463,5~ -~~ ~·62~ _::1,57~ 
In force at the end or the y1•ar .... $ 362,408 00 $ 46,808.76 $ 8$'i, 725. 18 $ 1&0,1\19.72 
De<lul't amount reln•urtod. • .. .. 17, I :Ill OS 400.00 2, 181. Ml 2Ukl 
NL't premium• In torcto ............ $3'i5,"r."'i"(i'l$:i5:"'~ SS~'I4l.ft2 Si:'.;.&'~-:'9ft 
EXutlllT Of' PR'£~HU\Is-00NTINUJ:D 
Stean1 I I Bollt•r. Burglar.r. Sprinkler. 
PremlumslnforceOI'CemberRIRtorprevlou.~yt•ar. S 147,866.65 ~ 78,887.~0~' 57,611.2·1 
Wrltt<·n or renewtl!l during thl' y('ar ........... .... ~.11~7.~ 176, !I&!. r.o ~~
T<~lil\1!1 ............................................ $ 250,204.111 $ 2Z>4,700.06 f 185,fll7.1H 
Deduct expiration' and cancellations. .. .... .. . .. .. 86,636 10 98, 28tl. :10 70, lSI. lA 
-----· ·----- ----~-
lnforceattheon<lottheyeo.r ....... ... ...... S 172,1i6S.OO $ 160,41983 $ 63,116:1.62 
Detluct amount refn,ured .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. . 18, 7Sll.la 5011.21 
Net premium' In forre ...... ...... .............. $ 172,56K.OII $ 187.6.~1 72 $ 65,065.H 
Recapltulatlon . 
OllO~' PR&\flC'\Ill (L&.'~ R&IN!lURA...,CJ;) UPOS ALl. lf•U;XriRl:D lii~K!l, n:r.: 
Runntu~ One Year or Runnln~: More than Onu 
l.b•UI rom DMI'I or Vrar rrom JJ11to ur 
Polt~y. Pollt•y. --
-=-~...:.. --- "2.; 'l'otal "'_ .. e 'l'olftl Unt'&rnr.<1 E -'i~ ~Ef Pr~mlums Premiums. t:l "' 8 RRC.I 8 C'fO ~' .... ai& o,. .. .fl .. E! .,.e ~ ... .t < 
Acdd<'ot .... S 3111,271.00 $ ~-., 1136 ~~·· I :::::::: .. ::::1' 315.~7J.051' 1i2,6.'l5.62 1., . - ....... .. BMlth .... ~5, till!. IIi 2! 1151.1)1 ..... . ... 45, OOS. 16 22,11.>4 I 8 
Llablllt.r .... 816, :1~1. 66 ~:u, 112.83 1 37, Slll.ll!l s 14, 83~. 11 ~3. 64S. 32 437, u~ ~' 
Platt~ gla'l!l .. 177,:!1!1.18 8~.1100.67 3,8.'!1.28 2, 827 4:J I '10, 593 1!11 GO, fi!IH. 00 
learn botler 91, l!OO. B7 17, 103 18 1&1, Ml.ftll 73, 16~1.&.~ j 112, 568, oo 110. ~uo. 011 
B11rglar,r .... 112,012 4~ 66,4110.24 24,710.24 17,261.04 167, IJ!ll. 72 78,707.211 
Sprinkler . .. 64,%~.41 32,114.21 8!)7.00 ~~'0 kO 65, OM 41 82, 6:16. 0 I -------------- ---- - - ~------Total• .•. Sl,8:..>t1,012.25 $ Sl8,006.13 $ 20t.'i00.1!2 $ 1()1, 103. 2ll $1,1!.'!0, ~~8 07 I ~ 11'!1,100. flO 
8 
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General Interrogatories. 
w~re all the &ra~~~~&Ctlona or tb" company, of which notice bad bMn rect=lvoo at the 
home ot!l~e a t the elo'e of blll!lne.t• December Slst, truthfully and accurately en tend oa 
Its books for an<l darlnll the year ending on that date? 
Anl!wer- Yes. , 
no. tbia atatf'ment a bow thu condition of the company &.1 shoWD by the booka at the 
home CJtHCI! a t th" clo~ of bo•lnou Oeco:mber Slat? 
Anawer-Y811. 
Doc. any officer, di rector or trnHtoo receive any comm!Won:on the bualn- of the 
company? 
An11wer-No. 
1-ossualneor rt•<l dorlnl( the year (1-nlnsurance), viz: 
An!lwllr - Ao~ld~mt, •0!06. 320,82; Bealth, SS4, 842.20: Lia bility, S.s4, 231, 12; Steam Bolltr, 
J12, 41'1. 88 ; Burglary, .2/J, IGCI. 78; Plate GIMa, Si9, 762.02; Sprinkler, $11 ,761.10. 
ntvo tho lnrg1111t amount Insured In any one risk lo each ot the foUowtng clasl;es: 
AnKw('r-Aooldont, $10,000; Ht·altb, $6,000; Liability, $10,000; Plato Glo.ss, $18,000; 
Stt·nlll Bolter, S50,000; Bur11lary, S25,000; Sprinkler, SSO,OOO. 
Acrldont: 
Gro<~~ prornlum" In cour~e ot ocollectlon Dooombor lllst, pre· 
vlo"" yt•llr .. .......... .... .. .. ......................... $ 48,6H.Ol 
Deduct till' amount or anme not collected or charged olf dar· 
lng tht· yt.-ar .. . .. .. ........ .. . .. .. .. . ....... 18,922.64 
.Amount or aama collectro dur ing the year .... .. . .. .. s 1!4, 718.37 
Bt·alth : 
L~rou premiums In coat"ll" of collection December Slat, pre-
vlou.~ year.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. $ 6,608.56 
Dtodoot thu amount or aame not collected or charged oft dur-
In& I he yt'llr.... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . 1, 256. S8 
Amount of aamo collectod during the year 4,U2.ltl 
t.f111JIIIty ! 
Hro.s prllmlum•ln cour 11 ot collectloa December Slat, pre· 
vlouN year ........ . .. .. . .. ..................... .. ........ $ :?72, 067.8' 
Deduct the amounl or 118m II not coll(-cted or charged oft dnr· 
ln~t the yt 11r.... . ... .. . ... . .. .... .. ........ .. .. .... .. ...... 6{1,1.89 .38 
Amount of ~11m11 collected 1lurlng the year........... ' S 218,1118. l6 
l'll\lt~ OIM•<' 
lho•a prumlnm-1 In coul'l!l! of collection December 31st, pre-
vlouK Yl'l\r , ............................................. $ 2'2, 18{1.82 
Ot'<luct the amount of 'nrue not collrctro or charged oft d ur· 
htlltht•y•·ar... ........ ......... . ........................... 6,027.00 
A moant nr amo oolleottd during the y~r . ... .. .. .. s 17,161. 110 
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Steam Boll"r: 
Gro« premium~ In cour.;e of collection D1'CCmbt.·r Sbt, prt~ 
'fiOa.,Jl'e&r . .. .. ...... ...... .. .. .. ....... ... ... .......... .. $ :!3,l!!J.j8 
Dtdoct the amount of ~•me not collected or chargo~~l oft dar · 
lag the year ........ , ........ .... .. . ....... .... .. .... .. ... • 8. Sl7. 70 
Amount ot same collected durin If thu yur ..... .... . 14,104.(1(1 
Burl!lary: 
Gro~ premiam5 In course of colloctlon Docemher Slst, p r t>-
~loo.~ year . . ..... ....................... .......... .. ... s 16, 476. tl8 
Dedod the amount or 88IIle not cotlt!<'tod or cherg...t oft dur · 
ing the year •• ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8,8'\3. 19 
Amount ot same collected during tho yt•llr . . .. . ... . . s 11,692.44 
Sprinkler : 
Groas premiums in course of collection Deccmbt>r Slat•, pre· 
vlous year. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ................ S 11, 656. 96 
DedMt the amount of same not collected or chargl'<l oft' dtn· 
lng the year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. . 2, 794.10 
Amount of aame collected during the yc11r.. .. , ... . $ 8,862.86 
Total. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. S 804.810. OS 
Bualneaa In Iowa D urlna- 1904. 
.. .:.-g '0 a- c c :; .. ~a: 1 
~ ... ..., 0¢~ .. a.,a.c ~ ~ .. e ;: GJ,:ca.. .... ~ ~-ti a: .5 a,: .. ;: . -o 
"' " 0'5 .. s ., .. ... ... Reg ~ ~ ~ T, ,.a: a: ._o ... 't;S~ .. .. ., 0 0 0 
Accident ............ .... s I, 84~. 760 $ I, 2&7, 1'60 $ • • 7116 21 s 3,6118.00 $ s,698 oa 
Htaltb .... 58,700 49,2\.0 41J().tlll 2M.OO 265.00 
LlabtUty ... ::::::: :::.: : 429,000 ~.000 e. 00.1 62 2,107. 78 ! ,107. 78 
Bnrglary . . ...... . ..... i/G,400 114.066 76.7!1 .. .. ... .. ...... ..... .. .... 
Sprinkler. ... ... .... .. 12,600 10,000 162.60 . ......... ..... . -· .. .. ----- --- - ---- - · 
Tot11ls. s 2,871,860 s 1,609,1118 • 11.7118. 84 ' 8.0G0.7fl ' 6.060. 70 
30 
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' ANNUAL STATJ<JMENT 
For the year eodiog l)ecem ber 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs o£ the 
METROPOLiTAN PLATE GLASS AND CASUALTY INSURANCE 
COMPANY, OF NEW YORK, 
Or11anlzed undor the laws or the Bt11te of New York, made to the Auditor of State 
of the Stat" of Iowa, purauant to the laws thereof. 
Pretoldent, KOOENIC B. WINIILOW. VIce Presldt<nt, D. D. Wnt1'NE1'. 
Secretary, 8. WJI, 8tmTON. 
[Incorporated, Aprll 2'~. 1874. Commenced bnsine...•, April23, 1874.) 
Bomu otl\cll, 47 Cedar 8tre6t, New York City. 
Oaplta1 Stook. 
AmoOcn~ of capital paid up In ca.qb.. .. .. . . .. ... . ........... $ 2.)(),000.00 
tl08, 8SS. 72 A moun' of n1·~ ledger a'Setft, Decem he r Slst of previous year .. 
Income. 
Accident: 
Oroea preomlum1 wrt&ten and runewed dur-
Ing 'he ytllr,... ... .. .. . . • . . • • .. .. . . .. .. .. $ 
Dtduot lf1'088 preml11cma now ln collcrSe of col· 
lectlon .................. . .................. . 
18,086.25 
4,696.18 
Entire premlumicolleeted during year.$ 18,890. 12 
Deduct rolnsur&noe, return promlum~ lind 
ea.DCtlllltiOnl... ... • .. . . . . • .. .. • .. .. 1, 018.20 
~ t•t co ash notuaUy reoolved. for premlums $ 11,771, 92 
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Health : 
Gr~ premlum5 wrllten and renewed dur· 
lne the year .......... .............. ........ s 
Dlldoet gro•s premiums now In oour•e of col· 
ltellon ............. .... .............. . 
Entlrt> prt:mio.ma colleottd during year.$ 
Deduct reln•urance, return premiutna and 
cllncellatlons ............ .............. ... .. 
Set cash acto.ally received for premiums 
Plate Glass: 
Grol!! premiums unpaid Dec1:mber Sis; las; 
•ss.oo 
150.00 
y~nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . $ &!, 36~. 05 
Gro!OS premlums written and renewed dur· 
I nil' the year...... • . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 451, C70. 04 
Total... . ........................... $ 512,834,011 
Deduct grosa premiums now In coun;e of col· 
lectlon ................... .......... . .... .. 66,SS:J. 7,1 
Entlrt: premillciDS collected during year.$ (46, 450. SS 
Deduct relneo.rance, return preml11cms and 
cancellatlons ...... ........................ . 
Net cash actually recel v1.>d for premiums 
Total net cash received for premiums .. 
886,007. 8ll 
lntere,.ton bon<banddivldend~on stock ... ······· ··· ·········· • 18, 2"...).00 
I ntcres~ from all other sources ..... .... . ........ ...... . ......... . 
Totallntere.t.. .... .. .. .................... ...... ....... . 
Profit on •ale or maturity of led(ter assets .................... .. 
Totl\1 Income ....... . .. .... ............ ............. ..... ... . 
Dlebo.reemente. 
.t.rcldent : 
Net amount pald policy hold on for loeees ...... . 
Plate Ola~• 
Gro-~ amount p11ld for loss~!!~ .............................. $ 
Deduct •alvage and rolnsurance ............................ . 
X H a moun; pald policy boldors for lossee •..... •• , ..... . 







• 130, i2t. ~~ 
112~.ru 
126,511.011 
s 127, ( 66. 43 
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Commlsslonfl or brokeragu, IMI amonn~ reeo!Ted on rt:tnrn 
prern!nmN and rein.<Uranct• tor the following clll88es: 
A.coldPnt, S3, 004 8S; hMtlth, S219.7S; plate ~rtaas. Sl43, • 
81:1.82 ...... .. ...... ...... .... ....................... .. 
Stoekbolrhorll for lntt:reet or diYidends ........ ........ .......... . 
Salarll"', ru 11nd all other ~ompen•atlon or otllt•ers and home 
oiRce c•mployes. .. . ...... ............................. . 
tlalarlo • t ravt•llng and all other cxpens~8 of agents not paid by 
comml••lon ............ ... ..... ... . .... . . .. ........ .. 
::lledt~at examiners' feee and •alarlt!l. . .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. . . .. . 
!Wnts .... ................ .. ... .... ...... ............ .. ...... .. .. 
All other taxfl'l, licenses and I Din ranee dt:partmcnt ftcs ..... . . . 
l,f'j!B( 8XJ)f'D"''11 ...... ...... .. • .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. .. • .. .. 
Advc•rU~<Inf( ........ · ..... .... · ................ · .. · .. .. 
Printing and etatlonery .. . .. .. .... .... ................. . 
Poetagl' anct oxprc·~~.... .. . .... .... .... .... .. . . .. ... .. .... ... .. 
l!'urnlturP and llxtures .. .... .... ...... . .. ... .................. .. 
All uther dlobur8ement> : 
Prollt oncl IMII' .. ...... .. 
Sunclrle 
•rotnl cllRbnrHI.'ml'nt~ .. .... 
Led~rer Aaaeu. 
Book nlue of bonds, excludln~:lnt!:rest, $116,806.2~; and stocks, 
183,1141 20 . .. . .. .. . .................. $ 
UWih In Mmpcmy's offi.cr, Sl,014. 02; deposited In bllnk, MO, 460,95 





lntorCllt due•, Sli,OOO, and ncorncd, $1,146.80 on bonds. .. .. $ 
Markot valUI• of bonds ond atooks over book value ............. . 
4, 145.80 
61,502.55-$ 
080~'1 PltE~JUliS IN C'Oillt~l' 01' COLLJ:C'l'JON, VIZ: 
On Policies On Pollcle..-< 
or Renewals or !Wnewals 
Jssued Sub- lsaued Prior 
$(.>(J.uent to to October 1, 
October!, 19(),1 
1001. 
Ac~ldt:n~ .... ........ .. ....... ................... $ 4,~70.&1 $ 22S.4S 
Health ..... .... . . ... .......... . . 488.00 ............ .. 









3, 3Cl. 78 
9,:188.48 





Totall .... ...... ........................... . .. 69.1>1:!.82 $ 2,055.05-S 71,567.87 
Other non·led11er assets, viz · 
Plate g1N8 on hand . .. . .. . .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .............. .. 
Acoountll due tor gllllll.~ told . .. .. .... .. . ................ . . . 
Gro'• Ml!ets .............................................. .. 
:?, sa7 .1!2 
I, <Yl4. ~ 
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Deduot Aaaeta Not Admitted. 
GrOSH premllllllS in coor..e or collecUon wl1Uen prior to Oo~· 
~r I, 19DC ...... .. ... ................................. .. ...... .. 








Accident .......... .. ......................................... .. $ •oo. 00 
Health .................................................... .. 
Plate g!Asi.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. S II, 6116. 2~ 






Ne~ on paid claims..... . ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. S U,600.24 s 6,610.00-$ 
Groa.~ premiums (lou reinsurance) upon all unexpired rl~ks 
running one year or less from date or policy, $418,668.81; 
unt'ftrned premium~. 50 per cent. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . . .... . . .. 200, S?Q. Ill 
To•al unearned premium! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .... 
Commt..slons, brokerage and other chargea due or to becomB 
due to agents or brokers on poUoles Issued subsequent to 
Oc~ober t, 1904, Yiz: 
Accident ............................ .. ................... $ 
Health ........................ .. .. ................... . .... .. 
Plate gl.aas ...................... .. ................. ... .... .. 
Total. ................... .. ... . .......... .. ............ .. 
Other llabllltlea, viz: 
Contingent fund ............... .. ...................... . .. .. 
Total amount or all UabllltlUBexcept ca pital .... ....... .. 
Capital actually paid up In CAt!h .... .. ............... .. ....... ,.J 
Bnrpl1l.l over all llabllltlo~ ................... .... .. . ........... .. 
8arpl01 as regard.~ policy holders ............................... .. 
Totalllabllitle~ •. ••. .•.. 
Exhibit of Premluma. 





~'011. 8:!9. Ill 
23, 170. U4 
'i,OOO. 00 
$ 
401, 4l0. 20 
• u.w. 1711. 6t 
I Acc1dont. I H~!alth . I Plate Glr~u. 
fJe
1
mlnm- In force Decl·mber Slat of pr1:vlou• year .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • ...... ... $ 3:56, 9tlO.:U 
r Uen or renewed during ~he ytor .. ........... .. $ lii,OIA25 $ l,Wi. :IS 4M,47u.OI 
· ---·- ----
Ded~~~-~~i>'t~ailone 'an'd 'cancellations".'.'.' ... :::: .. .. $ 1 ~: ~u~ $ 1' m: ~ S ug: t~: ~~ 
lo tore., 11~ the end or the year 
Deduc~ amount relneured ....... 
' 16,610.64 $ 
220. 2~ 
I, 147. 2.~ $ 402, 2'JII. 6ll 
Ntt premium~ In fol'<'e . .... .... .... ...... ....... $i'5,;.;;}.40 $1:147"26 "1402.mM 
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Recapitulation. 
Running One Year or 
LLI'S from Dtue or 
Polley. 
8 





Accident ...................... ................... S 16,200.40 $ 7,645.20 $ 
Health... ........................................... .. l, 147.25 678.63 
7, 645 20 
573.63 
201, IIO.SJ Plate(Jla.'\8............................... ... .. ...... 402,2to.66 201,110.88 
--'T~o~l,::a:,:IK:.,__;_: ..,.;:"~":..:·..:.··:..:·.:.;··~·;.:" ..":.:.'....;".:..:"..:..'-"'"--,;.;"_;_";...',.;..''_;_' :.__S_418,0i~ "i200:829~ $2.)g~ 
General Interro~atorlea. 
Were all the traoH&cUons of the company of whJch notice had been received 1\t the 
home offioo at the close of bnslneBB December Slet, truthfully and accurately entered on Its 
lJooks tor and during tho ,.ear ending on that date? 
An•"er Y~. 
Doe.~ this statemen~ ehow tht' condnton of the company as ehown by the book$ M lhe 
homo office at the cl01e or bnslne><Y December 31st? 
An11wer-Y.._ 
Doe~ any officer, dl r41Ctor or trustee receive any commission on the bu"lntl!~ of the 
rompany? 
Anawer- !'Jo. 
Lo•r~ca Incurred dorlng the year (Ill"!'! reinsurance), viz: 
A.ni!Wt>r-A.coldont, $1,415. (H; health, $00; plate glasa, $180, 7d4. 36. 
Plate Glf\!1•: 
Gro.- premiums In course or collection Dl'cemb<'r Slst, 
J>ro•lollll ,.ear .......................................... $ 58,364.05 
DKinct the amount of samo not collf:CtOO or charl(ed off 
during tho year... ....... ...... .. .. .. .......... .... .. 1, ooa. 56 
Amount of same collt!Cied during the year ........ .. S Sl,Ml.49 
Business In Iowa Durlne 1904. 
l'lote Ola.•~ ....... j_a_315,4881-'-S09,7051 s _s. 748. ~~~· 169.4~ 1.!._2,003 67 
Tot&la . .. •• • .. . .. . ... $ 1145. 41i8 S 900.705 S 6. 743 114 S 2. 16!1 12 f2. OOS. 67 
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.\.XNUAL STA.TE:~IEXT 
For the yea.r ending December 31, 1904, of the condition aod affairs ol the 
NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY, 
Organized under the law!l of tho State or New York, mRde to the Auditor of Sta ll• 
of the Btato of Iowa, purswmt to the law~ th<'n\Of. 
Pre-tdent, WM. B. JovoE Vic<• Pr~ldl'nt, W'l. J . HntF'rlN. 
Secretary, S.uruEr, H. 8RRTV'Iln. 
(Incorporated, Jo'ebruory N, 18!17. Commenct'd hu.slne~~•. Junell, 181r.'.] 
Homt• office, 1146 BroRdway, New York, New York. 
Capital S tock. 
Amount of capitol pold up In cMh ............................... $ (>00,000.00 
I, 700. 725. 011 Amount of l~lger &""~~~. D~<'mber Sl~t of previoml yt·ar .. 
Income. 
Fidelity and Sur('ty : 
Gro~~ prt:mlum~ unpaid Decembrr Slot, la~~t 
ytar. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . S 123,000 20 
Grl>'<!l premium~ wrltt!'nllnd rt•ni·Wlil during 
the yt·sr .............. .'.. .... .... .. ........ 1,23d,5'>d.IH 
Total ...... . ............................ S 1,~9,6M.8i 
Dt"duct ~tros; premiums nf)w In ~oun.e of col· 
lectlon . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. IU8, OiO. OJ 
Entire premiums collected durin~: year. S I, IGG, 5111.86 
Deduct n•lnsurance, roturn prt•mlomll on<l 
canccllatlonR. . .. .. .. .. 205,924.43 
Nc:t !'f\llh actually recel ,-ed for premlumP j IIIII, 191.112 
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Burglary: 
Gron premlome unpaid O~ember Slat, last 
year .................................................. . 
Or01111 prtmloma writtem and renewed dar· 
tor tbo year .. .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. • • • . . $ 611, orr. 26 
To\al ........... . .. ........... $ G9, 077.211 
Dedn~"' ,frO!JI premia me now In course of col 
lectloo .... .......... .. 
Entire premlomacotlt-eted during year.$ 
Oe<la~t rl'lnaoranoe, return premiums aod 
canrellatlooa ....... .. ..... ... .. • .. . . ..... 
2t,G42.92 
.U, 4Sl. 3l 
10,253. 15 
Nf!tca~<b actually received for premiums 
Total net cMh recel• tod for premiums . 
s 34, 181 . 19 
to•ere~~t on mort rage loans . .. .... . .. .. . .. .• .. .. .. .. .. . $ 
Intorost on collateral loana .............................. ::::::::: 
Intereat on boodll llnd dlvldend.e on stock& 
Intorlltt from all othersourcea ............. :: . .' .' :.' .'.' .': .......... .. 







TOtl\1 lnterel!t nnd rente .... ......... ................. .. ..... .. 
I!' rom all oth~r eouroUB: 
T roat fondt . .. . . ............................... . 
Mfijoellont·Oillllncome., ...... .... ............... .. 
Soapon~n accounh ............................ ::::::::::: ·:. 
Ltt·loauranre r~ervo fond held .. ........ ....... ............ .. 
Total Income ........ 
Disbursements. 
l!'ldl'IUy aud Surety : 
Oro. amoun• p11ld for ta.see .. . .... ....... ... $ ~.232 26 
On<loct aalvare and ro·ln~orance 118,317. 10 
Ntot amount pal<l policy holderA for lo .... e~ S :!86, 915. I& 
Burglary 
Gro-. amount pnld for !em~~:~ ............. .. .. s 506.60 
Ot><loct •alvare and rolnaurance .. . .. ........... .. 
----
Not amount paid poll1•y holde r!\ for lo~~O!l 
Total .......................... ..... .. 
lovt'fltlgl\tlon and r.djnatmont of olalms, loclucU11s legal and 
otht•r OXJlOD<I'~ In doteneo of suits against poUcy holde 8 
viz · r • 
Surt·ty and ftdellty.. .. . .. . . . . ... . ....... .. ............ .. 
OomroiMMiona or b rokerage, les~ amount received on return 
prt•rulumP a ml rolnaurant'o for the following classes: 
Fitlellty and Surety ....... ,.. . . 





• 1, 0211, s1a. 11 





$ 1 091,100,29 
$ 287, 121.711 
53,397.01 
s 1&1,273.{17 
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Salaries. tees and all other t'Ompen~at!on of omcer-~ and hon1" 
olftce employes. .... · ........ • .. • ...... • .......... • .... • .. · .. · .. 
Salarle!', t ra\"ellng and all other- expllnaet of a~ent~ no~ palo\ by 
comml!lsion. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. • .. . . . • 
Qompenu rton of president, vice prea!daot~ and consultlna 
attorneys ...... .. ............. ..... ......................... . 
hwpactioos (other than medJoall.......... ... • .. • . .... . 
RanliJ ................. .... ................................ ........ .. 
~rs and expenses (other than tuea) on real eo<tate ......... . 
TaJ;es on real estate ......... · ........ ........................ · •.. 
.All other tuee, licenses and l.n!loranre departmont. feoet! ...... . 
AdnrtL<iag .... .. .. ... ·• · • ............... ............ ... .. .. 
Printing and stationery . .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ........ .... .. 
Postage and express ............. .... ......... ....... ... , .. .... ... . 
Furoltnre and futures . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .... .. 
Los.>e.J on sale or maturity ot ledger IUI~Ctll : 
On sale of Comm onwealth Trust Company !!took ........... . 
On one parcel real estate ........ .. .. ..... , .. .. .. . ..... .. 
All other di~borsements: 
Telephone and telegraph, $2,916; home oftlce traveUntr 





11, 6::>1). 51 
11, I. 52 










42, OOi. 45 
Total disbursements ...... ...................... ... .. .. $ oos. 986. 0$ 
Ledll'l!lr Anetl. 
Book ,T&Ine of real estate, nnlnonmbered..... .. ........ .. ...... s 
Mortgage loaoa on real estate, tint liene ...................... . 
Loans -ecnred by pledge or bonds, a took& or other collateral•. 
Book value or bonds, excluding inter 011t and 11tookll .. •• .. ... 
Cash In company's office, S9,11&9.10; depoalted In bank, $174,718. s.; 
Bills receivable .. .. .. . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . .. .. .......... . 
Other ledger assets: 
Eqo1pmen& .......................... .. . 
.\dvanced on contracts (aecnred) ............. ...... ....... .. . 
Ledger assets .... .. .... ... ............... ................. .. 
Non-Led~rer Asaete. 
Interest du~. $220.110, and accruw, $7:>. M on mortaagllll . . .... s 
lntere.'t accrued on bond.e ....................... ............ .... . 





1, 16-J, 86-l. 50 
f84, 712.95 




6, II«U. 12 
7~.6J 
ORONI PltEMIU\111 IN C0l1118E or OOLL&CTIOK. 
On Polich,., On Pollcle1 
or u~newaiH or Ronewo.l'l 
l"aucdSub~o· l<tued Prior 
qnent to Oc· to October I, 
Lohor I , 11101. l{I()J. 
l!'lde!Hy and surety ........... .. ............ . .... S 122,405.28 S 40,664. 7r> 
Burglary.......................... .................. 2M, <tOO. 06 I, 212.bll --------
$ I,S91,88J.OO 
• O,ll.ll.O!I 
Toisla ............... ... .... ............ . ... . . s 145,b05.84 S 41,G07.61-S 187,712. U!l 
Other non· ledger a-sE:ta, vl.r.: 
Relnl!orance salvage do" from oLh(•r corupan!CI: ..... ... .... . 
Bonded attorney!! • 'snm.crlptlon~t'' ...... ............ ..... , · .. · 
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Deduct Aeaete N ot Admitted. 
Furniture, ftzture~ a nd equipment •...•..•.•..•....• 
<frc::;c·~lnme In coarse of collection written pr!~·; ·t~· O~t;,:S 
• IIOt • .... . .................... .. .............. o• 
Book •alno of ltdger Billett over market value v:!z. . ..... 
On r"SJ esta te . 0 ........ .. ................... :.. • 
On ltocks ond boncllo, coe~ value of bonds. j~"' ~~ ........ 
PrHent market ralno cess of 
On advanced on coneract .................... .... ............. . 




Tohtl ........ ............... ....... . ---
·················· 
Admltt<<d &'Lteta .. ... . ..... ....... ..... ······· 
Llabllf ties. 
LOS8ER .A.N'D OI.,U.\11<. 
l u proce>s of 
ll'ldl•llty ...... .......... .... 0 0 ... . .. OOoo ........ :dJ~:~~~~ 
:are~y .............. ... ~ ........ . . ...... .. .. 





60, 1ai. (),) 
.. ............... 
'I'otals ................. ..................... ..... l---- ---
42,009. 14 s 117,762.63 
' 14~.1ltllo 17 - --
Net unpaid clrum1 ........... 
00 
. .. . .......... ,--4-2-,009
- .l' :---
(' ~ • 117,752. 63-S 1·9 .. 1 .ro..• premiums lieN reinsurance) upon all I ~ '"" .77 
running one year or l(llls from dato ol poll~n~p ~~~OI~I:s 
unearned premlame, 6() per cent .......... .• : ... : .. ' · ' 
674,007.62 
Total nnCI\rned premiums .. 
00 00 
CommfqHions, brokerage and other cb~:·~ .. ~.... ... 574,007.62 
duo to agouts or brokers on pollclee ~S: ~e o~ to become 
October 1, 1004, v17. 0 su JAeqaent to 
Fidelity and surety ............. . 
Bnrglary ................ 
00 
........ ...... .... .............. oo $ 19,7611. 10 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7,020.02 
Totol. ....... oo .... ., ..... oo, ..... 
Snlarh•8, nnl• oxpe I .. 00.... .. • .. 
or accrued' naes, tuc•, bilL•, accounts, feCI', etc., due 
Rt'ln1uran~~~ ,~·aai' 19'. c. · ........... · .. .. .. 00 ........ . • • · • ompan:r surety $1 187 
Othnr lh\bllltlet, vhl: ' ' .... 
00 
.......... .. 




Conttn~:ent teAerve (a volnn~ ... •oo~.. • .. ....... .. 00 ...... 
compan:r) ................ ~:.~ ety fund crea ted by the 
···························· 
CnpJtat aot!~:~~ ;.~~:n~ l:f o!~!labiUtles, except capital 
S I 
p c ...... 000 
nrp u• over alll!ab1Utt
011 
.. .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ..... • s 
. ..... ....... ····· ······ ···· ·· ·· ····· 





6, 2tl8. Ill 
l/50, 000. 00 
• I, 140, 628.76 
500,000.00 
0011, 912, Si 
~.1112.87 
$ 1,950.~.13 
lOW A INSURANCE Rlo:PflRT. 
:Exhibit of Premiums. 
Premiums In force December Slat ot prevtoa.~ 
rear .. . . 00 • .. • ... ...... .. .. • .. ... .. .. • s 4:!1, &IS. Ill s •91, 81._ 61.1 . .... ... • 
Written or n•newl-d during the year. .. .. .. . ... ";'01, ll9S.. ~ 634,6~; .t• S 611.117<. 211 
Total•....... ..... . . .. ..... ................ lt1SS.«Vt.86 Sl.~\101.74 s Gtl,0;~.211 
Dednct expirations a'lld CBnocllotlons.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 8lltUI19.97 ~34, 2,0 5.~ 10. ~ll. IIO ----------------
In fol'('e at the end o f the year ............ 00.. 627,227 .8S S 591,1121. 111 $ 5.,,1!00.91\ 
Dednc,amonntreimJured ............. ....... 1,7111.29 :!ll.ll\!9.111 4,b"96.91 
~et premium~ In Ioree ...... s li:!6, 1109. 611 $ 6&'1, ~ 12.111 s 54' 0~. 13 
Reoaplt.ulation. 
ORO>'~ PRit){IOllS ( LJ:"'>I Bl!TNSUR.I.NOIIl) UPON ALL ONIIXPIHli:O Ul"""• I'IZ : 
Rannln~t One Ytar or 
LMS from Datto ot 
Polley . 







Fidelity . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. S 525,500. 09 S 262,754.711 ~ $1 ooa, 921 00 s 546 000 so Snret.y ......... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • lifl!j, (12. 01 liM, 2011. Olf • ~ · • · 
Bnr~tlary .. . ... . ... .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. M,O!l3. 45 27, (}.Ill. 7l! lit, 0113.411 :!7, 0~6.72 
. --------· ... ------
Total• ............ ...... .. •. 0000 $1,148,0111.0.\ S li74.007.11~ ...... !.!: 148,0lli.05 S 671,007.6% 
General lnterroa-atorlea. 
Were all the traMactlonq of the company, of which notloo bad b••en rec•·lvlj(l 11t the 
home office at tho oloso of buslness Decumber l:llet, t r uthfully aml Acrnrately enll·rt .. ! <m 11-. 
hook~ for and during the :rear ending on that date? 
An~wcr-Yes. 
D~ thh 11t11Lemant •how the contlltlon of the company as "hown b~ th•' l~t~okA ~~~ thP 
homu otllcu at thu cloao ot hnelnC~"I D• <'om her 11l•t? 
An'"'~r Yes. 
Does an:r otllcoer, director or trnst1•e t1'C1·Ivu any t•omml~•lon on the hu •ln""' ur the 
company? 
Answer-No 
I..o<:et>~lnoarred daring the :rear (leo<s reln,uranco), viz: 
Answer-Saret:r, S321, 231. 18; Burglar:r, Sl, U>l. 00 . 
Give the larg~t amount ineured in any one risk. 
Answer- Surety, SIOO,IIOO. 
FldelUy and Surety: 
Gros~ premiums In course of collection December 8l1t, pre· 
v:!ous :rear.............................. .. .... ...... J 123,0011.20 
Deduct the amount ot 11ame not collected or charged oft' dar· 
lngtheyear ............. .... ..... ... . 11,363.76 
Amount of samt: collected darlng the :rear ...... S Ill, 0111. 45 
4 7fi 
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Bualne .. In Iowa Durin~ 1904. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condi t ion and affairs of the 
NEW AMS'l'ERDAM CASUALTY COMPANY, 
Or.:oml/.t~lunch:r thu law, of thll 8tl\te of New York, made to thtl AudJtor ot State ot the 
State of I owl\, pursuant to the l&ws tlteri!Ot. 
Pr;o;lclt'ut, W. Jo'. lfOOII&. 
VIce Preooldeot, JOSKP/1 D. HKDDINO 
8~'0rt>tary, 0EOROE t:. T.l. YLOR. 
I ln•·oql<lrattJ<I , Dt'C('rulH·r81, Hltl!l. 
Corumen<'ed bu•lncu, .January :11,1m. ] 
Homo olhoo, i~ -i~·i8 Wllll•1m Strll(·t, Nl'w York Oily, Ni!w York. 
Capital Stoc k . 
Amount o r eapltal patti up In ca•h ..... ........ ... .. .. .. .... S 
Atnount or lt~lrer IL4<tlts, Dt'<'~mhE-r SIM of prt>vfOU8 y...ar •• 
Income. 
Aecldent ami l:leal&h : 
l<rou prttnlnms nnptlt.l D,-ceruber :Jist, lait 
Y<·ar.. .. .... .... • . ....................... ~ U,4!l:! M 
Uro"-' pretulum• written and renewed dur · 
IDif I he year.... .... .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. 1'<3, I ~l. SS 
-----Totait .............. .. . .. .. .............. .. $ lei',5i6.13 
llU, 400.oo 
rot, 129. •a 
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premiums now in ooul'!'e of col· 
Deduct gross .. • .... ....... .... .. $ If, 50' Ill 
lee11on ... . .... ....... -----
&otirc pre<.miuau ooliC'Cttd during yearJ 1!>2, iil . IIS 
t'<lnd rtlin!nranctl, return t•romium, and 0 can~llatlons .... ...... • · .... " ·· " ....... _ (>5, 4.~ 
h .... 0811,. recel'fcd for premiums ~O!tC'U ""'" ~ 
L!a~~~:premlonn unpafd Dt'<'Crubt•r 31tit, la.•t 
par .... ......... .... .. ....... .. S fi.S,Il::!.1.00 
Or~ pr~:.nlulllS written and renewed dur-
4~,r.7.00 log &be yeftr .. .. .. • • .. • .... . ... .... ----
Total .... •• ........ · • • .. • • • ...... .. .. · ".s •~rz. OOO. 91.\ 
0 -'o<'l gro•s prmulums now In oouro;e ot col· 
"'' 42,1le,, 07 le<'llon.... • ...... .. .. .. ...... ... . .... . ____ _ 
Entirt• premiums coUec-tetl durinr yt>arS. 449, !1311. '9 
De-duct reinsurance, rl'tnrn premium~ and 
181,6911 . ~'0 canceUatlon8 • ·.. • "· .. · "·" • " .. ____ _ 
Net cash actua lly rtll'el•• d tor premium• 
Platu Gfa.s.q: 1 
Oro•~ premium~ unpaid DtiCI'tubllr Sl11t, a~L 
vear..... .... .. ..... .. .... . ........ s 4,011 . ~2 
Or~ premium~ written a nd n•nt!wed dn r - 56,812.M 
lng theyesr .......... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . ... ____ _ 
Total _ .. .. .. .. ·.. .. • .... · .. " ...... · " S OO, a!•. 08 
Deduct gro•~ prt•mlums now In conNc or col · 
6, Sll.!o2 •e·tlon .......... ......... .......... .... ___ _ 
Entire p remiums colll-cted during .rear. S 5-1,012.211 
Ot><lnct reln~urano.-, return prl•mlums ancl 
14,017.67 ra ncella tlons ••• • ·.... ... · .... .. ·" • • • • .. _____ _ 
Nt·t ra•h ~tnally re<"<o!ved tor pn•mlun~~ 
Burl!lary: 
Oro•s pnmlums unpaid December 91Mt, Ja,t 
:rear.... .. ...... ..... . .... ...... .. ...... f 
Grll!!l! premium~ writte n and r~onewed dor• 
114. eil. 21 Ina the 1~"ar .... .. • .. .. .......... • .. ...... ----
Total . ........ . ........................ J 119, &49. 74 
Declue~ grOM premium'! now In courtle or col· 
e, 7112.21 lectloo... . .. ... : • .. • .. · .. .. • · ·" · ... " · " ·-----
Eo tire premiums <'ollectro durtna1earJ 
Deduct relnRoraDce, return premiuml and 
rancellatlo!lll ........ ...... ·• .. · ... · .. • .. ·• 
Net caab actually re<'elved tor premium• 
Total net ca.•h re<!eiVlod for premiums. 
118,067. 47 
20, we. 111 
... 
s m.s . 49 
!12,1161. 82 
• ~.68l.li:J 
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lni!..T~t on llomt. and dh1dr:nd.• on 1toek .•• . •....• •..• •••••...•• s 
lnlc!Ttst from all other eoa:roeo~ .......................... ... .... . . 
111,8:!1.69 
2, 632..16 
TCii BI Interest ..... ....................... . ............. . ---
Prollt o n •ale or maturity or lcdarr a-t. : 
Sale of ()oneolidat(-d Ou Company or New Yorlt F.Crlp; 
bought at $175: sold at sm. 60 ....... ............ . ..... .. 
Total lneome .. .. • .. .. ·········· .............. . 
Dlabunementa. 
.Aecldm\ and Health : 
Oro 1 amount paid for 1016~ .............. •. $ ll7,30I.bcl 
Deduct falvage and r~rtn•urancc ........ .. .. 1, 674.13 
Nc,t amount paid poUc,. holder8 for louea 
' 86, 727.i3 
I.IAhiUty : 
Oro8f! alnotmt paid tor loSIIes ................ S 191, 'i85.8~ 
D•<lu<'~ !Bivage and relneuronce. ... .. .... ... . 011.00 
Nl't amount paid polloy boldera for lgget:a lSl,lli. 91 
Plate Gl11 .. : 
<lrou 11mount paid for 10118• ....... ........ s 14,007. b3 
Dldurt •ah·aee and refuaurancu ............. . 
Net amount paid policy holders for 101a!et~ 10,002.98 
Bur11lary: 
0 rou amount paid for loaaet .. .. . ..... .. .. S 23, &.l9. 16 
Dt llo<'t 1111 vajfe and relnauranco . • .. •. . 471.60 
Nt·~ amount paid policy holdera tor lo..,e. 23,ll!l7.66 
----
• 21,&3. ;.; 
1:!2.50 ----
Total . ................. .. ... . .... .. .. .. ............... .. s 200,236. 21 
I n\'t'SIII'IItlon and ad.Ju•tm~tnt of claim a, lncludin~t legal and 
othe-r UPUliM In detun•e of aul&a agalruu policy holdors, 
•1r.: 
.Aecldent, $3,1M.M (H•hh ln!'luded In .AccldPnt); Lla· 
blllt To $18, "'·go; Burelary, • t, D4S. Be. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Oommlttl(ln8 or brokera11e, Ieee amourlt r~elved on return 
prurnlurns and relneurance for tho following olas~<es: 
Arahlt~nt, Sll2, 'i1T7 • .10 l lileelth lnl'ludl'd In Acefdent); Lla· 
blllty, sn,205.07; PlateGIMI!, Jlt,079.02; Burglary. 
J27. ~'6. 88 ............. ..... . . ······ ········· ·· · 
811l11rln~, r-and all other compen•atlon ot ofllcera and home 
oft\ce .. mployce ........... ...... .... . .. .... , .......... ......... . 
8al11rle.o, tra•·t'llng and all o&her eapensca of agonta noi. paid 
hy COII.llll!&.olfon ............................... • ............. . 
lllldloel nan~lnel'l!' r .. ..,. andeelarlca .. .. 
ln•l"'<"tlozu I other than ml'dl<'all ....... : • .':: :: . :::::::::::::: ·::: 
Henta ..... • .. ....... . ......................................... . 
All o•hf'r taxes, lll'eiiMI!I and Insurance depar tmenl f~ ...... .. 










IOWA IXStlRA!\CE RRT'OHT. 
.AdYerti5!ni ...... .. ........ . .......... ............... ... . .. . 
PrlaUng and ~taUonery ....... •·• · •• •••• .. · "· •• · ....... " .. ·• " " 
l'usta'~ and expres5 • • • • • ... .. ..... . ............ . ..... .......... . . 
Furniture &arlAxtures .... • .. ... . • .. .... ................. .... • .. 
~on ulc or maturity ot led goer ueeta: 
Salcot ~15. 000 Chlcaeo. Roclt lalaotl & Pa.c:'lftc Railway hond!; 
bough~ at Sl2, SIS. 76; aohl at Sll, 231. 2S ............ ..... . 
All olhPr dl.,buro~eroents: 
'TOllellt'amsand telephone, Sl,~.~; exchang<>, S315.61 .... . 
Fee- of committee.• and dlroctors .......... . ...... .......... .. 
Salar1<"!, traveling and expel\!l• of pay roll audltora ..... .. 
J41.5c{'llaneous expen&oa ....... . .. • ..... .......... ......... . 
Prollt and lo-s (uncolle<'tablt~ aecounta) .... ....... ......... . 
Total dJ,bur .. ement•.. •• .. .. .. .. • ..... · ................. .. 
Led~rerA .. eta. 
Book value of bon!U, t•xcludlng lntereet, S6S3, 737.60: 11nd 
atocks. $61, &1. 60.... .. .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . S IUS, 126. 00 
l'a•h tu company's oftlce, 17,678. 12. deposited In bank, $76, • 
·~.01 : by ageacll'8, Sl2,6'l0. 21. ..... .... ...... ... : ....... ...... o~.b0'13' 
Ot bt•r ledger assets ; 
.&cents' debit balanc~. Bf'<'Ured ....... ...................... _.;~~ 
Led~ter &iSet& ......... .. .... . ... .. .... .. .......... ...... .. 
Interest accrued...... . .... .. .. .. ... . .. .... ......... ......... $ 
Iotere-; accrued on other ..,eta .... ...... ......... .......... . 
Total. ...... ........ ....... ................... ............ . 
M11rket value of bonde and etoclrs over book value ............. . 




Aooldeo' and health ...... .. . .. . .. . ... • .. . . .. . .. . ...... .. 
or Hl'new•·h 
luuetl RahAt•· 
qut·n~ 10 Oc· 
toLer l, 1001 
....... ! 14,80, I~ 
Liability ....... ....... . ............... .......... .... ... .. ..... .... .. 
Plate Gla.!-..... . ... ...... . . .. .... . · ············ 
Barclary ........................ ... .................. . 
Total ............................................... .. 
Oro•s a~sets ......................... . ................. ....... . 
D educt Al8eta not Admitted. 
B:>Qit value of ledger a•seta over markc·t value, vlz: 
lnve,;tmen~ Blnklog fund (for dt'prt:eiatlon In value ot •u-
cllrltles from book valu,.) .......................... · .. · .. .. 














$ 60:'.1131. 13 
s 746 ~113 33 
0, 1~3. 30 
8,833. ill 
J iO,I!e:!. SI 
• 23,~6.00 







ArMdt•nt and lu a lib ••••...••••• ' 5, 81:1 60 
Company. Polley Holder.~ 
r.!al•lllty..... • • • • •• • • •• •. . .. . .. . . •• 17,1110. oo 
1 3, r.~.oo .. ........ ... . 
Platngho.•~ .. .. . • .. .. .. .. • . I, 701.00 
.... . ..... .. s 58, 2M.Od 
Burglary....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4, 745.00 
76.00 
4,832. 60 
.. .... .. .. 
···· ····· .. .. 
Total@...... .. ..... . ........ ! 29,66Q. 60 s s. 882. 00 s 58,266.08 
N ,.L unpaid clalme . . .. . ...... S 29,669. 60 S 8, 8S2.80 s 68,266.08 • 
Ornu premluna (h"'l relnsuranc~) upon all unexplroo r1AkA 
running one year or less from date of policy, S477, 784.22; 
untamed prrmlum•, 50 per C4·nt ...... .... ..... ........... .. s 238,892. 11 
Gran pro·mlums Oe.-1 reJnsuranre) upon all unexpired rlska 
running more than ono year !rom date of pollo:r, JS7, 6Ul. 41 ; 
un•·arned premiums, pro rata ......... . ........ .... ... , . 19,688.87 
------
Total unenrnNI premluma as ehown by recapitulation •• 
Cornrnl.,.lon~. brokerage and othtr charge& duo or to become 
d1w to agootA or brokers on policies luued Rubsequent to 
O<'!ohl'r I, tOO•. viz: 
Acrld••nt . .......... ........ .. ..... .. .. ...... .... ...... $ 
!,la bility ..... .... ........ .... ...... ... .. .. . 





Toto I . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ........... ..... ...... .. .. ---- s 
Salnrh"' rents, l.':tpeuet·~. taxoe, bill•, eecounh, fee~~, etc. , 
tluu or accrut"<l 
n elnM\IrllnCe ...... .. .......... , .. , ..... ···· ······· ······ 
Ollu·r lfnbltltl{'ll, viz: 






TotAl amount of all Uabi!Jtlo•, o~cepL capital ..... .. .. . . • 890,957.18 
Capltnlaotuully paid up In Cllllh .... . ............ .... ... . 
Surpln8 ovl.'r allllabtlltlt·s . .. . ...... ...... .. .... ...... .. ... . 
Surplus as rettardt policy holdt·re ... . ... .. .............. . .. . . 
TotalllabtlithH .......... .... .. .... .... ...... .... ........ .. ... . 
s 814, 400. 00 
102,~.61 
s 807,607.611 
lOW.-\ IXS.URAr\CE REPOR1'. 
Exhlblt of Premluma. 
Liability. I Plat~ Gla ..... , Burglar.'f , 
ln fore«- Oecembt>r Sl~t of pre-
vtoll." year . .... .......... $ 25\1,623.70 $ 
WrtUen or renewe<\ durin~ 
tbo yNI' .... . .... ...... ..... __ 183, ~~~- c51 ,:?ii 06 
Total• .......... .. ..... $ ~S(MI611 $ 71S,tl00. 76 
~.7111.1.71 
66. 31!!. Oil 114, lr.'l 21 ----------
$ 67, OCIO.JS $ ~. 7SI. 911 
Dud net ou:plratlone sndca.ncel· 1 
lations.................... .. 170, 441. 61 480,~:?.70 24,83t!.24 117,677.tld 
In force attheend of-----~ ---------
theyeer ............ I 115,86l.9b ~$ 2S3 54i,lr.' $ 4!!,<21.111 $ llfi,~l.211 
Dt>doct amount rt-ln•o.red .. .. i>S9. 03 I, 166. 16 211.112 2, o•>~.l!O 
:O:t·\ amount In forre .. ,-"'i'i5.'s22.fi31~71 ·~:6iii:t.P t J0&,1~i00 
Recapltulatlon. 
GROSS PR IIt loiiUlol'> ( LX.-11 RF.I:'>,.t'JU:<CE) t ' I>ON .t. l.l, t;:-;EXPIR•:o lll~h~, nz : 
Runnlnl( One Year or Rnnnlng Mon• thRu l 
LtNI from uate of One Year from Datt' 
Polley of Pollcv. 
a --~ .. e -p- Total 
Tor a I 
~· Prt·rulmna Unl!ftrllt<l :s = ... ~ . :s iiEf Premlttn• '• a g d c.:: a :>l!o 
l ., E~S; .. o:s .. .. .. ~:s8 ~ <"~"' 0. 
~:~~~~~ : ::: .. :::: ~ $ 115,322 00 S 5i, 631.4i ....... ... ...... l$116,8:?'2 1.13 $ lii,f6U7 
Liability .... .... 287, Ot5.&3 118, 5?2 ll'l $ 1~. 335,98 $6, ~ltl. 60 2h2 Awl. 81 123,0ll9. 62 
Pla•llKIIL--s...... ... 421\111 g., 2t.:m •. ll~ .. .... .... . ... .
1 
42,oot.w 21,84r •. oo 
Burgl,\ry .... .. ... .. _82,7:::'~ _~l,ll61.711 2'2,2S2.~ _!ll, !ll(~ ~·V~ _!~ 
Tolnl• .. .. ..... . S 477. 7lU.2'l IZ:I~.Sll2.11 S S7.tl18. 41 $ III.M~ Bi '616. 402 6.1 S 238.671U 8 
General Interro~tatcrles. 
Wure all thtl tram action,. <•f 1 ht• comrnny, t>f wbtrb notlt'u hod bt•l'll rt·rl'lv~'<i a~ th11 
bome oftlce at the clo•l! of bu•lnt 'l!• Dt-c<mlH r :11-1 truthfully and accurRit•ly 1·ntore<l on 
lte books tor and during the yur tndlng on tbat dati!? 
Ana\\l!r-Ye• 
DoOA this statenltln~ show tlw condition of thn company a ehown by tlw book~ at th11 
homo oftlce at the l'loae of buslnu•~ D cembt•r BIRt ~ . 
An.wer-Ye•. 
Dot~~~ any olftcl.'r dlrt-cror or truate.. receive any corumllulon on thu b1ntn- of the 
company? 
AnHWilr-Nn. 
L09~08 incurncl during tho y1·ar (less rlllnMurancel, vll 
An•wer-Accldt•nt, S3S,II12 2S; Llab1Uty, Sl411, 354.8-1· Platt <Has~. SIO, W!.l19; Burglary, 
t.'6, :m. 9!. 
Qlve the largest &mount tn&nnd In any one rl~k In each of tho followlug ciBl'•Uito 
Answer-Accident, $10,000; Liability, $2(),000; Plate Olaa, •10,000; Burglary, Sl6,000. 
31 
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A~'l'ident anrl Htalth : 
Orou prPmiumlin eooT'Ie of collection December Slst, p r e-
'fiOWI year, .... ,,, •. , ..•. •..........•...........•.........•. S a, 4SI. 65 
DooueUheamoant or 8ame not collected or chareed o1f 
during the yt-ar .... •. .• .. . •• . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. .••. .. . . . . . . 4,831. 23 
Amounl ohame collected daring the year .... . ... .. 9.1101.82 
Liability : 
Gr0111 premium~ In roar~• of coliP.Ctlon OI'Cember Slat, pr& 
'floo.s year... . • . . . ....................•..................•. S 88, 623. 90 
Derlo~t th11 amount or l ame not collected or charged o 1f 
during the year . • . . . . . . . . . . •. .• . . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 2&1.:12 
Amount or ! &me collected daring the year- .......... . 27,862.69 
Plate Gl11•* 
Oros• premium In eour.~e of colloctlon December S 1st, pr& 
'floa•y~&r ...........•..•................. .................. $ 4,011. 42 
Deduct the amount of aRme not colleoted or oharged off 
clurlnrc the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Q!ll. 95 
Amount or eame collected during tho year ......... . $8,080.47 
Borul11ry 
Uroai premium~ In eoorse of collection Dooomber Blst, pr& 
•I on" year. . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•..•...... $ 4,878. 53 
D(l(laC't thl' amount of 11a me not collected or char-ged off 
clurlne the y~r...... . .•...... . ........ ......... ... . 514. 2 
Amount of ~a me collect•>d during the year ......... . 4,383.61 
TotBI .. : .. 44,896.08 
:Bualne .. In Iowa Durtn~r 1904 
Q .. ~ ..,., "' 
.; e.- .. c 
-= .,; .E~i: :>. .. <> :! !l -t .. ~~!1:~ 0 :i •· ~ a-i~~ ~ 
-= 
.£ .£'2 
"' .., ~-.:f- 8 
.., .. 
.... oc .. 3 ... .. ... OIS 
0: 
., ..oo'tl .. .. ., 
ii: Cl Cl Cl -
BnrKI&ry .................. .. ·····1~183,500 ~~,000 1!..__8118.5~~~,812.991~ 2,812.99 
Tot&ll' . . .. . • . . . . .. ........ ... S 183, 500 S 182,000 II 898.51 S 2, 812. 99 S 2. 812.99 
IOWA IN::\UIUNCF. HEPORT. 4 3 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, o£ the condition and affairs of the 
NEW JERSEY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the laws or the Stllteof New J ol'l!ey, mlldeto the Auditor of State of tho 
State of Iowa, pursuant to thn IBWI thoroof . 
President, SAMUEL 0. HOAGLAND. Vice President, BYRON 0 . Ji.A.OaR. 
Secretary. HARRT U. HEDDEN. 
(IncorJ'Orporeted, April, 1888. Commenced bualneas, 81•ptcmbor 15, 1868.] 
Bome oftlce, 271 Market titreet, Newark, New Jeraey. 
C&pltal Stook. 
AmoDllt of capital paid up In cMh.... .... .. .... ... . .......... . 
Amount or net ledger assets, December Slst of pre'fiOWI yt-ar. 
Income. 
Plate Glass: 
Gross preminmi unpaid D~ember Slat l111t Y•·ar . . .......... $ 





Total . . ... ..... . ....... . ................... ........... S 230,890.111 
Deduo~ gro~H premiums now In course or collection ......... ll:l,ll00.18 
Entire premiums collectod during theye11r .... . ...... $ 203,081.00 
Deduct reinsurance, return premiums and cancollotlons... 23,805.18 
Net cash actually received for premium~... .. ... ..... .. 
Interest on mortgage loa us ........................... ..... .... . .. I 
Intere•t on collaterallo&ns...... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . ... .. .. 
Interest on bonds and dlvld.mds on etook . .............. ...... .. 
Interest from all other sources ........ ...... .... ...... .......... .. 
Total Interest . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. . . .................. ...... .. 





$ 179, 185.52 
II, !137. 03 
$ 191,022.56 
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Dlaburaementa. 
Plate 0111811: 
OrOf'• amount paid for Jot<qes... . .... . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 
Ord.uc~ sal•a1110 and rf'lnanrance ..• •.•..•..•• . .•..•.. .. . ..• . 
Net amount palrl policy holderl tor lO'iSea , . . .......... . 
Goroml&·l<>na or brolrurage, less amount rucetnd on return 
premium• &'ld rt:in,uranec for the following clas·~ : 
Pl&tAglA~ ...... ............ ...... ................. .. . 
St()('kholdt-rlt for <llvlrlende .. . . .. . . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
Hr~ larle~. f•:esand all other ~ompen.qatlon of officers and horn11 
office cOOJJlnyt"'.. .. .... . . .. .... .... , ... , . , ............... . 
HalllriAPt, Lra••·llnK and oil other expen~~llli of agent~ not paid by 
<·om m IK3lon .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. 
R•·nh•............. .. . .. .. ..... ............... .. .... .. ...... ... .. 
All oUwrtaltOI, l!l't'DSOll and in~nrance department fees . • . ..... 
r.e~tBI expen•es .......................... ... .... .... ..... . . .. . 
Adv11rth!lng ... .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... • • • • ... .. .... .. ... .. 
8tntlon1-ry and prlntlnl( .. ... .. .... .......................... .. .. 
l'o~tage antlt·xprr-- . .................................. ... .. 






12, b76. II 
2, 848 45 







'l'ot11l dlwlmr"trnllnls ••••• s m.m.oo 
L edeer AIBets. 
Mortgage loa n• on rtO\It'ltllk, ft rstlltm~ . . ... .• $ 
Loan~ ll'Cnred hy plfdl(e ot bondll, &took• oro· hrr coliBteral• . 
Hook vnlue of bond•, ••xclndJoe lntoro.<t, $ltl, 02.1: a nd stook~. 
1111, 193. 76.... .... .. " . ... . .. . .... .. . . ... . .... . ... ...... . 
f")aeh In company's office, Sl, 193. 6S; dCPO•ILed In bank, :!-14, · 
1111'7.98 ........ .. .... .... ................................. .. . 




10, 191. 60 
1,.21 .03 
----
TOIBI. . • .. .. • .. • • .. • •• .. . • .. .. ......... .. .......... .... ..... $ 27P, QbS. H 
Otlwr ledger ll!l.qeh : , 
Al(tnts' t•re<llt l>&lllncc• . . ....... . , ... .. , , ..... .. .. $ 
"''' '11\l(<•ntA' llt•hlt hnlanccs .... .. .. ..... ...... , .. 
N on-Ltdea Assets. 
173,81 
15.76-
lnh•reA o<-orut'<l onmorlll•!:•'q .. .. .... .. .. • . •. • ... .. ......... 1 
lnt~re:.t a<•orutod on bond• 
I ntt•ro~t acoruud on coll&t;~~j ·l~an~ ........... • .. .... .. "" · .. 
lntl'riJllt accruvd on otlll'r a"'''t~ .. . .'.'." : ...... ".':: :·.: '.'.'.'.'.'.' .. : ·:. 






ORO'~ PRt:IUUI>I'< IS COCR~It OF C'Ot.tiii:CTIO:o!, \'1:1.: 
l'IB'III(III~S ...... .... .......... ........ ... . 
0 ' Pollcll''l 0 ' Pollcle~ 
or Renewals or Renllw&l« 
18sued Snbqe- b•uoo Prior 
quent to Oc· to O,tober 1, 
Iober 1, 1904. lOOt. 
..... S 92,6$8. 08 S l,W.16 
Tota.lR ..... ... ......... .. ..... ... .. ... .. .... . .. $---;;~~~.03 ,--l~~-




lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Othtr non·led~er L"l'el #, .. IJ: : 
Gla:;s on band ror replao;olng lo"S~ 
Gross as:;et.q .. .. .. • • · .... .. • · ...... • .. • .... ...... ...... .. 
Dad not Aaaats not Admitted. 
Bills receinble .... ............. ..... ... .......................... S 
Ora!~ premium• In course ot collectlon wriltf'n prior to Octo-
~r I, Jll().l ................................... . ... .... ...... .. 
Total ........ .... .. .... .. ....... ... .... ...... .. ......... .. 
Admitte-d E\!'SCt~ .. • .. .. .. .. • • • • . .. • • .. ........ .......... .. 
Llabllltlea. 
In Procc-s of 
Adjustment. 






TotaiJ! ... .......... ..... .............. .. . ....... $ 1,808.63 $ 718.80 
---
' 
s S'lS. Olli. tl 
2,tli\~. 18 
8:ll' 8'.!11. 0:1 
Net unpaid elalm~ ....................... . ..... S 1,803.68 • 718.80-
Orcs,• premiums ( 181o~ reinsurance) upon a.ll nnl•xplred rlo•ks 
running one year or lt:l>S from date of policy, $185, 491. 86; 
un811rned premium•, 60 l'er cent . .. ................. ..... $ ll'.l, 7 45.68 
Oro-~ premlumi (lc•!'l r clnl!u.rance) upon all nnt:ltpired rl~ks 
running more than one ye11r from dato of policy, $789.88; 
unearned premlumM, pro rata........ ........ ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. BS2.74 
Tot11l u'llearned pr!lmlnms .......... . ............. . 
Comml~·lons, brokerage and other charg~ duo or to bt'<lome 
dne to agents o r brokers on poUclcH ii!Sntd bnb,<"Qnent to 
October I, iP04, vh : 
Plate gla•~ ...... .. ... . . .. .. . .. ..... ......... .. .. 
Total11mount of all Uablllth'!l, •·xc~:pt <'apltal ...... .. 
O!lpitalaotua.lly paid np In caRh .. ... .. . .. ....... .. .... l 
Burplu• over allllahllltlf'~ .. . . .. ............ .... .. 
Bur pins M rf'gBrdl p<>llcy holders .. .. 
Total llabllltlllll . .. .. .. 
E1hiblt of Premiums. 
100,000.00 
1Hl,007.77 
93, 1'213. 42 
9, 7i0. •I 
l~,l'.!l.tt\ 
216,1107.77 
1 321, :r.IO. oo 
!Plato GilliN. 
Premiums l.n force Dt'Cembcr 31st of prevtou.'l y!'ar .... .. . . .. .. ....... .. .... ' 167, 77Ultl 
Written or renewed during the year........... .... ............ .. • .. .. • .. • .. • 210, 64:!. 12 ----
Totals .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. • . .. .. ..... ........... S 11711,816.18 
Deduct explratlom and cancellatlontl... .... ........... .... .. .. . .. .. ..... .... .... J92,1)J5. H 
In force at the end of the year .... , ......... .... ....... .. ....... ..... ......... S JBe,2JO. 71 
D!'dnct amount r t:lnsnrtd . ............... . .. , ... ......... .... .. . . .... ... .... "''1:..:..:.:::.:.:.:::.:..:.: 
NetpremtumRtn force .. .. ...... ... .. .. ..... . . .. , f, 1811.2:10 . 7~ 
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Recapitnl&tlon. 
' .. 
Runnln" One Year or 
f.Aw }'rom Date of 
RunnJ~ More Than 
One earFrom 
Polley. Date ot Polley. 
a 1: a -- Total 0 Total .. <l .. ~c Premiums. near11ed 
" ~ ..... p ~cC Premiums. a 0 !II Cl.":" a -.... acsf 5fo " "' a<~S. .. <"'-... .. c.. 0.. ..::::1~ 
Plaee RIUll ........ 
1
1s t~.m.MI$ liZ, 7t5.6bjl' 7S9.3bl$ 882.141$ 1&1200 ~.' . -------- ---- ' . .. . Q:J, 128.42 
Total11 ..... .. I 1~,491.86$ 92,745.~ 1 7.19.~ ,--882 74 ~-~-7 1---•• ,.,. t,J 93,128 42 
0 eneral Interrogatoriee. 
Wore all tho tran11aottons ot tho company, or whlch notice had been received" 
1
hto,bne offico at the ol011o ot bn1lnees Dt.'()ember SlaG, tru\h!ully and accurately en tor~ tl\ 
I ooke dorlne tho yenr undlng on thot do to? on 
Anewor-Y!'ll. 
1 
Doee thla atotcmonl Allow tho condition of tho company as shown by the books t tl , 




Doe,. any officer, director or trUJiteo recdve any commJ1sion on ('Ornpanyf the bnsloeoos or the 
' Anewer-No. 
T..~t • lneorrHl durln(C thtl year (lcS!I reinsurance), v!z: 
.Ani~Pr-Plate Gla.•e. S68,00l.IU. 
Glv11 tho larR811t nmount lnauroo In any one risk. 
.An~wer- Plato 011\1011, 124,831. 
Sttam Boller : 
Groe• premiums In eoureu ot collection December Slts pre-
vloua y11ar .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. . . . .............. : ' .... .. $ 28,848. 06 
.Amount of llllltl ~olle<•h'<l dnrlng the year. 
BuaiDe .. ID Iowa DuriDg 1904. 
a~~ .0 .; <%i d~'tS. 1 
~ 
(.1 a"E·d .. ! 
t e ~~~: ~ ~ .: ..... .£ 
.:I ~ g;i:~~ ~ 
~ "' 
o,::.,e.o 
ii! ~ oo.:! .. 0 --
26,31~ 06 






!._:89, 782.111!_ 189,782. 111$ 4, 568.861$ 1, ~29. 7~~~ 1, 889.68 
• lb9, 782. II • 1~. 782. 11 $ 4, 568 86 Sl, 829.76 ,-I, 889.68 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of tht• condition and affairs of the 
~EW YORK PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orb'lnized lll!der ~be laws ot the Statt' or New York, made to the Auditor of State or the 
State of Iowa, punuant to the law• then'Of. 
Prt:.,ldent, ~.A.X DOWZIOER. VIce Prealdont, At.J'ItED L. WBITE. 
Secretary, M.1o .10R A. Wn••rs. 
[Incorporated, March, 1891. Commenced btlllhte>-!0, Man•h 19, 1891.] 
Home office, 42 Cedar Street, New York, Now York. 
Capital Stock . 
Amount of capital paid up In cash. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. 200,000.00 
Amount or net ledger assets, December Slat or prevlollll year. 
Increase of paid up capital during \he year.. . .. . .. .. . ....... 
Total ...... .... .. ............................................... 
Income . 
Plate Gla.!L~ : 
OrcoB premiums unpaid, Dt,cember 8lat, la.ot y .. 11r ......... $ 
Gross premiums written and renewtd dnrln(C the Jt'&r .•••• 
Total... .. . .. .. .. .................. .. .......... ..... 





Entire premiums collected during tho yeor .... •• 6:17, 681.16 
Deduct reinsurance return pr1•mlums antl cancellations ... 
Net cash actually received for promlums ...... ... .... .. 
Interest on mortgage loans ............................ .. ...... .... $ 
Interest on bonds and dividends on etoolc .. ............. ....... .. 
Interest from all other sources ........................... ..... .. 
Total interest ond rent• .... ................................. .. 
Proftt on sale or maturity of ledger 8880t~: 
Stocks .... .. .............................................. .. 







• 618, DM-09 
$ 456, 600. 09 
I 21,1505.88 
8,~.82 
$ t81,211. 79 
488 lOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dlsbursemenu . 
Plate Ola.'IS: 
Gros11amt>out" paid ror IOS9.. . ........•.... ......•.•..• .•.. $ 
Do du.-t $alva11e and rellll'urance ......... •....•. .... . . .......• 
1s1, 888. co· 
2,~1 .23 
NPt amoun' p8ld pt>llcr holders for Jo,•c• •.... . •. . . . ••.. 
Oommlll!!lons or brokerage, Ieos arnonnt rect'l•ed on return 
J>remluma and relnaurance tor the following chi88el'l: 
Plate glas~ ..•...• ....... . • •....•.. •••• .......•..... ~ ...• . 
Sto.-kht>ldfora tor Interest or dividends (amount declared· dur· 
lng the .11-ar) • . ...•.. ... ..... .......•............ .......• . ..... 
SalariP•. f eel! and all other compensation or officers and home 
offici" t'mp!oyte... . .. ...... ..... ..... .... .................. .. . 
8alarl111, trav!ollng and all o'her expense~ of agents not paid by 
romrnl-•lon...... .. .. . . .. .. . . ................. .. 
R"nta ........ ................ .......................... .. 
All other tax AI, license& and ID<Drance department fe•"S ..... . . 
Lejlal llXpenaea .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . •. . 
Allvt·rtl•lng ............ ....... .. . ............................. .. .. 
Printing and 11tatlonery .............. ..... ............ .... ...... . 
Post&goand expr-............................................. .. 
l!'urntture and ftxturt'tl ........ .. .. .. .... ............ .. . 
All other dl8bul'1!omenls : 
Trav1•llng f'xpen"e& .......... . ........ . ..................... .. 
Auepenae.... .. ... ................................... . ... .. 
Ot•nt•rall'xpen•e .......... ·: .... .... ................ .. . 
Total dleburaements .............................. . 
Ledger Assets. 
Book nloe of bond!l, exch1dln~ Interest, $162, llOO. 12; and stooks, 
1400,483.12... . ......... ................ .... .............. $ 562,383.24 
On.•h In compa ny'a office. 11,622. 17; deposited In bank, 
$2~. 602. 83 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 27' 125. 00 
l.l'dg••r aueta. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... ..... ...... . .. 
Non-Led~er Assets. 
Market value or bonds and Rtocka over book \·alne ............. . 
OllO&l I'Rt:.Mf0118 I N OOOR;\111 Ot' OOf.LEOTION, vrz: 
On Policies On Policies 
or Renewals or RenewaL-. 
laeuedSnbse· IBSned Prior 
qnent to Oc· to October I, 
tober I, 1004. 1004. 
Platel(la-11 ............. ......... .... .... . .. • ... ' 00,638. 50 ' 193.56 
----------
Total ............ ..... ........ .... ........ .... .. 



















s lo, 'i81. 76 
' 00, 83l.06 
' 726,180.06 
IOWA IXSURANCE REPORT. 
Deduct Assets Not Admitted. 
Or08!1 premium~ In con"'e or eoJif'et lon written prior to Octobt'r 
I, 1~ .......... .. .. .. .............. . ............ . .. ....... . 
Admitted a.asets ... ........ . .. 
LtabUlties. 
In Proce:;~ o! 
Adjnqtment. 
Plat..-. glaoc~ .. · · · · ...... ....... .. ......... $ 3,300.20 
Net unp&.!d claims .. 
(}rOll;! prt>mlums (les:! r...tnsnrance) upon all unexpired risks 
running one ye-ar or less from date of poiJcy, $440,49'2. 0~ . 
unearned premiums (50 per cent)..... . . . . .. ......... $ 2a\,2~tl.O'l 
oros.~ prt-mloms (kss relu~uranct·) upon all unexpired riNk" • 
running more than one year f rom d&te of policy, $27,001.!!3; 
unearned premium!>, pro rata .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 13, 185.18 
Totalnnt;arned premiums .. .. .. .. . 
Commission~. brokerage and other charges duo or to becomo 
due to agents or brokorr1 on policies !•sued sul>sequent to 
October I, 1004, viz: 
Plategla.•s .......... . ............................. . .... .. 
Salaries, rent,., dxpen~e!l, taxt-s, blllR, accounts, tee<, etc., duu 
or accrued .......... . ...................... .. ............ .. 
Dividends declared to lltookholders, not yet due .......... ..... . 





8, 180. 411 
Total amount of aJI llablllt les except capital.... . . . . $ 278,716. 70 
Capital actually paid up In ca •h . .. . .. .................... ...... S 200,000. 00 
SupiWI over all liabilities.... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2l1, 217.80 
Snrplus as reaards policy holde r11 ... ..... 
Total llallllltiLIS 
Exhibit. of Premiums. 
Premiums In rorce December Slat of previons yeal' .. • . .. .. . .... .. .. ........ S 






Total............... . .. .. ... ....... .......... ................ . S Q89, 000.4~ 
Dednct expirations and oancellatlonq.... .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 6;12, H& II ------
In force at end ott he year . .... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. I 487, i98 87 
4~0 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Recapitulation 
ltnnnh•ll' One Year 01 1\nnnlnK More thlln On.-
Lea from Date ot Yt-ar !rem Date of 
Poii"T· Poh"7· 
:.s ~~ Total Total a ='-- e Gneern~ --a ~=c Premium•. Premtuau. . " §~t ~ ~~~ e Otk ~· .. 0 ec"" i. a~~ .. =-< jl.. ... 
Plate 1rJa•a.ls H0. 4fl'~. o~ Is 220.2411.02 lr. 27.00Uli Is t:l.l·ll.t8 1$ 467,t9S.s71s 233~ 
General Interrogatories. 
W~:re all th" trao~actlon~ of the company, of "bleb notlcu had been received at the 
h11m~ oftlct• at th<· <'lo..e of btlblatsa D£ctmbt r Blat, trutbtull,- alld accurately entertd c·o 
Ita boolc& t11r and durin if the year ending on thM date? 
An~wer Yt·~. 
Dof'1! thlll>~tatt mont ~bow the condition of the company 118 ~h<>>A n by the book~ at 1 ho 
homo office at tho clos<• of business December 31st? 
Answer-Yea. 
00('9 any oftlcer, dlrtctor or truatc·o r<-<:<"lve any commJF,Jon ou the busl.ne:,s of tht~ 
compon;r? 
An11wer- No. 
LOMu locurn-d durlngthu year (less r£·lnauran<'e). 
Anawcr-Platll Olo"'"• SIM. SM. OJ. 
Plato Glll&l: 
Oro!j.~ prt•ruhtml lo courst• or collection December Slat, pro· 
vlouA year...... .. .... 00.... ....... • .... oo ........... ... s lr!,US0.26 
Ot-doct tho amount of ~arne not collected or charged olf dur· 
lngtheyt·Rr ................... . .... . .......... .. 4,617.•7 
.A mount of fame eollecttd during the year .... 00 • • &1, il2.10 
Buslneea in Iowa During 1904. 
a;l. od .s ca ci Qj c::::.§ . "" ! u -- .. e .. a~i~ e ;: .2 ~ . .Q.I~~~ ., ·E1 :1: .:: ~~l ~ 
.= ~ --~- ~ 
., .. 
,_ ...... ~ .... 
.!l Ocs.. ... 
cc 
2 eoo.;: 
.. .. ., 
e: Cl Cl 
Pll\t e at&.•• .... .... 00 .... Is 1Dt,67t Is 101,671 Is 5. 366.27 Is 1,767.6t 1~ 1,7~0.8S 
IOWA I~SCRANCE REPORT. 491 
AXNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of the 
NORTH A:\IERICAN ACClDEl'i'I' INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the laws of the State of llliuolll,(mado to the Auditor of State or the Stato 
Iowa, pursuant to the lawA thereof. 
Prtotident, E. C. W-' Ll.'GR VIce Prosldt•nt, A. E . ll'ORRII:~T. 
Secretary, A. E. FORttE:.T. 
(Incorporated, :llay 13, 1886. Commenced buslne.<s June 15, 1&86.] 
Homu offici!, 217 L11 8Bllo Street., ChlcBgo, Illinois. 
Capital Stool!: . 
Amount of capital paid up to cash .......... . ......... . .... ..... $ 
Amoun~ of net ledger 8SIIet~, December SLat of prevloWI year .. 
Income. 
Accldtnt: 
GrO!<S premiums unpaid December 31st, LBB' Yll\r ...... .. ... $ 




519, 2.5. 98 
Total .. .. .. . • ...... .... .......................... . ... ... s 676, 51S Ill 
Deduct gross premiums now tn coo.rse of collecllon .. . • ... .. 62,387.06 
.Entire premiums collected during year .................... . 
Deduct reinsurance, return premiums ancl cancellations .. . 
Total net cash actually rt.'Celved tor premluma .. ...... .. 
Intereat on mortgage lo&Illl .. .. ...... 00 .. 00 • • .. . . .. . .. 00 00 .. S 
lnteN!It on collateralloallJI .. .......... 00 .... ...... .. . . . .. ... .. 
Interest on bonds and dlviden~ on stock ...................... ·· 
lntvree~ !rom all other sources .... . ....... . .. •oo . . . . ... . ... ... . .. 
Tolallnterest ................. 00 .. 00 ......................... . 
Total Income .... . .... . .. .. ............................ . .... .. 







' 444, 8(17. 40 
4H2 10\VA rNSURANOE REPORT. 
Disbursements. 
Aecld•·nt: 
fir""~ &IIIOnn~ paid for to.__ .................... .... ... ... $ 
Oodo<'t &aiY&I(U and relnsoraoce •• .. • .. .... .. ........... .. 
No~ a monn' 1161<1 polfey holde r• for lo-~es.. .. .... .... .. 
lnv03tll{&llon '"'d adjn!tm••nt of clalm~. lnclndla~ legal and 
other cu:pc n!lellln dflfenMlOf llnlt3&b'&ln,t poiJey·holdeno, yJz : 
A..,cltlf•nt .......... ............ .... ........ ...... .. .... .. 
UQrnmiHion~ or brokMIItcl•, h-81 amount rece!vHl on ntnr n 
premloms IU!d rcln~orllnce for the following classes . 
A~:cld••nc . ... .... .. ........... .... ...................... . 
Halar!i111, f.,fiS and all otho•r compen•atlon of oflice• s and home 
ottlce Pmployeo~ .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... . 
Salarh,., traveling Rod all otht1r l'xpen~es or agents not paid by 
comml~t!lon ............ .. ................. ..... .. 
Moolcnl ul\mhH·f'11' teo"' and salarlflll .. .. .. .. . . . . ..... ..... .. 
Ho•nt~ . .... ... ... .. ................. . 
All nth or tn:ni, llcun~n nn<lln~urance d"P"' tment tees ...... .. 
All vi' I tieing, prln~llltc an<latnllooury.... . . . . . .......... ... . 
Po~tntcu and llxr>rc·•• · .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
trurnlturH n.1:fl tlx~urf·' . ...... .. .. ....... .... ... .. .. .......... .. 
.Allot h<•r dlllbur~t·mf'nt" : 
'l'rnv••llng oxpeMu., $1, l!!jl I~; lncl<l~ntalexpens~. $9,151. 99; 
hosplt!tl fc·ot-, 1127 !Ill, 
Ledger Assets. 
Mnrtlllllllllnan~ on rtal e~tate, tl,...t lien• ................ ......... ! 
Loanll&ttOuri'Cl by pledg11 of bond•, st01:k-1 or other collatemls .. 
Book YRIUO Of bond~, 8Xf'lodlng lnteru-~ ... .... ... ........... .. . 
CMh lncompany'a olllc~. $94!.98; depo•lted In bank, $ii7, 4la 73. 
Otht·r h·dtwr at •·U ; 
A glints' tlc•blt bBianct>, 1mcure<l .. .. ... .. .. .... ... ......... . 
Non-Ledger Assets 






5'l, MIS. il 
1,1106.58 
0110~-1 l'llldllt!'d'< IN OOUJt.~B Or COf.t.ECTfON, 1'1:<:: 
On PollclllB or 
Renewols l s· 
Aul.'d SabRe· 
quent to Oc· 
tober l, 1004. 
A<'t•lcl1·11~ . .... . .. ....... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... ...... $ 5!!,387.(15 
Tot•ll ..... .. .. .. .......... . ... .. 
Oth~r non•ledillr as•tt•, vlt : • 
~·nrnltllrll 11ncl thtores 
Gross l\il!et@ ............ ....... . ........... ....... .. . .. . 






t-1,00~. 1 3 
6, 4711.75 
I, 072. 50 
ll,OOO Ill 




IOWA INSUKAl\CR HKPORT. 
Deduct A .. eta Not Admitted. 
Furniture and li%ta1'1!8 .... ... ..... .... .... ..... . ... ............. .. 
..... .... ... ....... 
Llabll!tlea 
I n Procl'i!8 
of 
.Atlju~hncnt. 
Acdd nt .. .. ...... ............ ...... ........ . .. ...... ~8,ijt)oi.8Q 
Nrt unp:U \claim~ .... .... .. .. . ....... ..... ...... ! 
E•lim"ted expeo•l:3 ln<'ldentto the aetthnuu:ttor uns>t\ ld olalmi, 
,·tz: 
Aecident . : . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•••.. · · •· ·• . . .... .. ·. 
uro>.i pr~mlllll>' (les~ reln<mrnncel npln 1\ll un(•xplrtd risk~ 
running one year or ICSi trom date of polh•y, Slllll, 90'J. 76; 
unearntld premiums (50 per cent) .. .. ....... .. S 
To al unearned premium~ ...... . .. ... . .. . . . 
Commls.~lon->, brokerBRB ~tnd other charg"~ dufJ or to hooomu 
due to agents or broker!! on poltolush•ul'<lllnbiC(}uBnt to 
October I, 11101, viz : 
Accident ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .... . .. . .. ......... ... .. ..... . 
To:al amount of all Uablllti<M~, ucopt capital ...... .. 
Capital actually paid np In ca•h ..... ..... .. ............ ...... .. .. . $ 
So1rplu~ over allllabllitl~ .. .... ... .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Surplu~ as regard.i poiJ<'Y holderw .................... "· ... 
Totalliab!lltle.~ • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ...... .. 





tl~. ·15-1. 87 
100,000,00 
lH, 211i.93 
PrPmlum!i In force December 31st of prt•vlou~ Y•·ar .... . .. ..... . .. .... .... . 
WriHtlO or renew ed daring thllyt·nr ....... ... .. .. . .. • ............. · .. · .. • .. .. 
To:al... .. . . .. . .... . ... . .... ........ .. ..... .. 




$ 68 •• 64. &7 
1~,716. 1:! 
s I<Y.l.mi. s~ 




s t161, 11:~1. 011 
llltl,8t0.1~ 
In force aHhe end or the y~>nr ..... .... · ... .... • · .... .... • ...... .. " .. "" .. " $ 11!lf; M~: ?~ 
Deduct amount reinsured ...... . ... ....... .. · .. .. .. .. • • .. · .. .. .. .. .. • · ----
Nl'tpremlnm~ln forM . .. . .. .. . ......... ... .. ' 18~. 9(~1. 7~ 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Recapitulation. 
Running One Year or 
1-e~~>~ from O&te of Polley. 
e 
" s 











Arrftt;.nt ............................ I s 15.900.761 s &l,46~.871s IM,900.7.::.5.!.1..::s-..:68::::::.:·•~s.!:..~87 
General Interrogatories. 
Wt·rll allthfl tran'Jacllons or tho company, or which notice bad bt-en rl'celved at the 
homeotllc<• at the clo•e of IJualneooa Oec<·mbcr Slst, truthfully and accurately untered on Its 
hook~ tor and durlug the year ending on that date? 
.An~wcr-Y~. 
Do<•H this Ktntcment show thu condition ot the company M shown by t.l1e books at the 
home omcu a t the olo~e or bn•lnt·•a DI'CPmhor Slat? 
Anllwt·r-·Y<'!i. 
Doo.'l any officer, <Lirertor or truatt•ft r<·celve any commission on the hu. . lness or the 
company• 
Anwwt•r-No. 
Loi!!CIIInourr td durin~: tho yt·ar (h!!!a relrumrance). 
AnlwCr-Aecldenr, $162,006. ro. 
Olva thr largt;ot amount lnaured In any onu rl~k. 
Anowo·r- Accldcnl·, SIO,OCO.OO. 
Acchlt•nL 
Oro~" prt•mlum!l in courst• of coll<letion Deocmber 31st, prevlo\1!1 year .... $ 66,297.23 
Bualneaa ln Iowa t>urlng 1904. 
.,. Cll> 
li ~ 8~ c z .. ::s" - .. .. - ~':; I ~ ~ ~~ j; ht-e~ " " " s W~Lo'SG 2 0" _., , ~ ""i:O~ 1>. i~ .. cs ,II ~QCOO) f.S .!; ~ e~:s::~ .. Q. a: a: Cl (!) t!l 
At'l'hlt•nl ...... ........ f , 010. 1•1 oo I $ 610, 147.oo I s 2. 880.741 ' 1110.~ Is 1,035.53 
li 
l OW.\ l~Sl'RANCE REPORT. 4~5 
ANNUAL STATEMgNT. 
I 
For the y~ar ending December 31, 190-l, of the condition and a1I..1irs o£ the 
OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE CORPORATION 
(LIMITKD), 
Orgau!zed under the l&w~ ot Orent Britain and Ireland, made to tho Au•lltor 
ot State ot the Rla~e of Iowa. pursuant to the lawd thf'reot. 
Oener&l M&nager, 030.t. R lAt NO. 
(lncorpora~ed. December 1a. 1871. Commenced business In United Stat~. Augu~t 2'J, hlP:'> ) 
Bomeoftl.ce, 350 Broadway, New York City, New Ynrk. 
Ct.pltal S tock. 
Amount ot ledger a&!Otll, December 81st, ot pravlous year ..... $ 2, 192, 8!l5. 80 
Income . 
Aecldent: 
0r0"8 premiums unpaid December Hhlt, laat 
year....................... .. . .... ..... . $ 14 ,2!.'2.!l7 
Oro~ premiums writ tun anrl r<•newed dur-
Ing the year ................................ 174,100. CG 
Total. .......... . ............. s 188,:r.!:! .ll3 
Dt'duct gross premium~ now In course ot col· 
lectlon ................................ .. $ 21,100.6:1 
Entire premium~ (•ollt'<lted during year.$ 167, 12a.ll0 
Deduct reinsurance, return premlum9 and 
cancellations.. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. 46, 679. 00 
Net C&!lh actually received tor premln!D.3 120,4H.OO 
4~H.i IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Health : 
<.rol!8 premium• unpal<l Occtlmber Slat, las~ 
y .. ar ••. ••••••·• ·•··•· ••·•··•·• •····· · ..••......•.. .... 
Ur<JY prmolum! written and renewed dur· 
lng thny~mr •••..••.•.••.••••••..•.•. · ..•• S 9,405.42 
Total .................................... $ 
{Jt-<IU<'t l!rOIIll premiums now In eoor~e of col· 
lo-cllun ......... • • • .. .• .. .• .... .• ••. . .. .• 464.~ 
E·•llrll premlonu coli !<!ltd during y..ar. $ 
l.kJduct rtlnMuranct·, rt·turn premium• and 
ran~ellallon• ............................. . . 
N .. t l'a,haetulllly r•~· .. lv•·d tor premiums 
l.taLll!ty : 
Uro•• J>rt·ruhtm8 uupnlcl Dl"ct·mbt·r Bltit, la.~t 
1:', 9t0. 73 
1, f>St.43 
yt•Rr... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .......... $ 189,721.49 
U •·ou pri"lnlurnN wrlltt·n 11nd rt•nt•wt-d dur· 
lng tlu· yt•l\r . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . • . . . I, 252, 525. 17 
rota! ................................... $ 1,892,246.60 
ll••lul't I!T01-~ prt·mhms now In course of col· 
lt·Oiton .. ................. .. .... ......... l23,6tl.20 
Enllr«~ prt·mluml rolh·<'tl-d durin(t rear. S 1, 268,605.46 
Duduct rtlnfturr~nc•·· return premiums and 
canr~llattona .......... .. • .. . •. . . .. .. . . .. . .. 8ll, 178. 2i 
!\t>tt·ll•h a<'lually rcct·lved for premium!~ 
Stt•tun Botlt•r: 
Urou premlumN unpaid Oect-mbtr 51st, la.~t 
yt•nr ................... ............... .... $ 8,063.01 
Gro91! prNnlums wrllt('n and r<'n<:wed dur· 
In~ tho yt•llr .. :..... ........ ........ ........ 87,M2.96 
Tolnl ....... ...... .............. .. I DS, SllS.OO 
D••hwt .:rou prt'lnlum• now In <'OUJ'Se of col· 
lt><•tlnn ..... . ... . ......................... . 
Enltr11 prllmlnm~ collt·ctl d during yea r.$ 
Oeclnct rt·lnMuranct•, rl'tnr n premiums and 
t•lllll'l'lit\UOUN . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .......... . 





I OWA IN8URA""OJ.~ R fo: llORT. 
Bur,lary: I 
Oro;· pr.,mlum' unpald D~'t'mh<.r 81•l, tu~ 
y..ar ...... ................. ............ $ 
Gro·:o pr.,mlnms written and rtlllcWt.d dur-
In;; the year ......... · ...... • .... "· • ...... __ 1_21>, r.29.S3 
Tolal ....................... ...... .... .. $ 1S5,fo51l. 13 
Deduct ~:ro·-• prt:m>uru· now iu coun!e of col· 
1ectlon .............. . ............ • ...... . ll,iiO.III\ ----
Ent.irtl pnmluw~colloct~d <lurln~) car. $ 
[)t-duct rein .. nrancc, rtlturn prellll\l ms and 
l2t,l. 5. 15 
cancdlatlon~ ..... • ........ · .. • .... • .. • • .. •• 
~H <'ll:'hactually recPIYt.d for premiums $ 
Ort-dit: 
Gro·' premium~ unpaid Dcccmbtr 818t, la~ot 
year . ......... · ·· ········· ·············· ············· 
Gro,s premium~ wdttl'D and rt•ucwtd tlnrin~ 
thu lear. . .............................. . S 404, 9M.8l 
Total. .................................. S 4~1, O.'i5.1U 
Dednc~ gross pn·mlums now In <'oursu or l·o1· 
leetlon ...................... ........ .... ............... .. 
En lire prtmlum~< collecttd durin!( yeur. S 404,1Jl16.1!1 
Deduct rein«urar.Cl', return prt.:mlunut aml 
C'IIDCellatiOilll , ........... · .... " • .... • .... · · 4,1>39. 41 
!\et ca;,b aciUally rect:ln-d tor premiums 
Total net CBllh rcceiVLd tor pnmlum~ ... 
lntere:.t on bonds and dlv1dtmdd on stock ...... • ..... .. 
lntt:r~~ from all othllr ~ourc~>.· .............. · ...... .... .. 
Total lntert.>ot and rents .................... · .... .. 
Prollt on •ale or maturity or ltdgur a'!llflll .. • ........... · 
Totllllncome ........ .. ............. .. ... • ........ • · 
D lebunemente. 
Acddent: 
Gross amount paid for lo11•ea . .. ............ $ 40,218. 'i2 
Dednot salvage and roln¥urancu ..... • · • · · · • · 
Ni!t amount paid policy holdors for los~l'fl 
Rtalth. 
Gr 08:1 amount paid tor lo~st.'f!..... .... • ....... 1/68.00 
Deduct eah·og" and rtlnsuroncl! ...... · ...... •· · .. · · .. • .. · .. ----










s 1, ;ou, 7U7 .~7 
!98 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Llal>llltJ: 
Ur0111 &moun~ paid for 1011!1•...... • .......... S ll:lS, 232.60 
Ded oo~ a& I 't'&ge aDd rtriDJiurance. •••..••..••... 001.150 
Nil~ amoo•t pald poUe7 holdera for louea s 33t.ll31. 10 
St.-am Boll1·r: 
Orog a mo110\ paid for 1-............... .. $ 0,600.89 
Dtdur.t MlnA:e and rf'i011urauee ........................... . 
Net a monnt paid poUoy holde111 for losses 
Burglt-r,: 
Uro..a amo110t paid for 1(),0888 ............ .. .... S S, 143. Sl 
880.13 D<'<illllt ealvage and r .,ln<!uranee ............. . 
Not a1nonn~ p&lcl pollo7 holders for lo!ll!e!! 
Orl'tllt: 
Uro'~ amount paid for lo"~e-1 ...... ......... .. a 282,980.62 
O!'<luot salvago and r elosnranso. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, MO. 8J 
Nc·' amount palcl policy holder-1 for losses 
T otal. ...... ... ... ...... . ... ........... . 
Jnveltlgatlon and adju~tment of claim,, toolndlng l.egal and 
othur expnn~~~" In defen' e of suits agaiM' policy holdel"ll, 
viz: 
Aocld~>n~, lq, 683. 9:!; health, Sll; liability, SlSO, Ol5. 41; 
ateam bolter, s~.27a.03; burglary, sa,-&51.34 ... ·····• 
Comrnlado01 or brolrura~e. IOilll amount received on return 
prumlnm~ and relnmrance tor the following cla'l3e~: 
Ac<'ltll'nl, $10,520. 20; health, S2, 206.89; Uablllty, 
S22S,•tt.lil; lltl'am boUcr, Sl8,717.66; burgla rJ, 
S2.1,695. 11S; crt>dlt, S83.31l .G I. ....................... . 
8.\larltlll, fee-4 and all nthH compollSAtlon of olli~eN and home 
office employa~........... . . .... . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...•.• 
811l11rle.o., t ravt•llnR aorl all otbllr tlxpen~''" of agtlnt~ no~ paid 
b7 commii!II!On!l ................ ............................. . 
M~~tllcal examlnllra' foOH ftnd •alllr lei ... .... ................... . 
[ D~fl{ICtlon• (oth&r than mtAJcl\1) .... .. ..................... . 
R1•ntJ1 . 
All otht~r ~~;~:'rid~~~~· ~~·~i. i~~~~~~~-d~~~~;~~~~t t~·~: .' .'::: .'.' 
Leglll l'ltpl•n~OII • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Atl\•llrtl"lng . . . • . ................................. . 
Printing and a~ntloner1 ............ ............. ...... ........ .. . 
Pe9tll!(u antl 1•xpr411111 . • ... .......... . ................ . ....... . 
Furnlturo 1\od 1lxturct~ .................... .. ..................... . 
.t.ll othur di~burll(lmonte; 
Toh>gram~. $883.411; telt~pbone, $1,027.29, surety bond~. 
12111.88: mercantile agoooy, SJ, Ol7.150; dlscountJJ. 
.,~.03 ............................ ............... . 
Geo<>ral UJ)ell.!l8 ... ... ...................................... . .. 
In,ore•' on tnve~~tmt•n'- and dividends to home office ..... .. 





S 1H,a66. 00 








~~. 88t s.J 
6,133.84 
4, 8'!7 .88 
i\, 7a7 .111 
'· 008.~4 
I Oli, 000. 00 
S l, 50S, 523.85 
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Leda-er A .. et.a. 
Book \'Blue of bonds, exclndlng 1nterllllt ........... ........... ·:· $ 2, ~8:!, 624.0l 
Cath 1o oompaoy'h office, S!l,2M,))4; dtopo:!lted In ba nk. !3·.-
sz;.~;deposlted with tru,t.-,., ~100,000 ................ ...... 145,~.69 
o~er ledger assets : 
PremltUD notes.................. ............................... '1,337.50 
A.gen~· debit toalanc~~ ........................ ... .............. ---1)23.--lll 
Ledet~r &~~tels • .. .. ....... · • • .. • ........ • .. • • • .... · · .... · .. s 2. 384, Oi9. 42 
N on-Leda-er A .. et•. 
lotcre..t accrned on bonds ....... • .. • · · · ... ·. . · ....... 
ORO~~ l'RltN I U Mtl IN COUR~B or OOLLII:CTION, vrz; 




quent to Oo· 
tober I, I 004. 
. .• 21,187.08 




Llablllty ......•... · · ··· .... .. · .. ···• · ·· ·•· ··· 
Steam bolter . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . ............ . 











Totals ............ ..... ........................ $ 100,781.711 '· .ws. 62- 165, :m. n 
Gross assets ....... ..... ............. .. ................. .... .. 
Deduct A .. ete Not Admitted . 
Gross premiums In cour~e of coiiLoctlon wrlttt·n prior to Octo· 
ber I, UIOL ................. ............... .... ........... .... $ 
Book value of ledger ~t.SSets o\·er market valne .... ... . .. ........ . 
Ageo~s· debit balsnces.... .. • . .. .• .. .... • . • .. . . .. • ...... ..... .. 
Total. ... . ......... ........................ ...... ....... .. .. 
Admitted ~~~~ot.; . :... . . .. . .. . . •. .. . ... . . ....... • · .......... 
Ltabllltlee. 





lu prOCI•' of Polley Bold· 
Ad,lllll men~. ers. 
Accident.... . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .. • . . . . . •... S 12,2116.00 
Health.. ... .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... .. . . .... • 211.00 
Liability.... . • . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . ..... . ... .. • . •.. . • .. .. •. .. S 285,182.00 
Steam Boiler...... .. ......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . '1, 835.00 . ·. · · · ·· · • · · · 
Burglary.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, B25.00 .. • • · · · · · · · · • • 
Crecl.Jt.... . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . , . . . . . . . 88, 005. « . . · · · · · · · · · ---------
Totals _. ... . . . .. .. • . • . • . . . . . .. . • • .. • .. • • .. .. •. S 153, 9i8. 44 S ~. 1!!2. 00 
---------
S 4ll,ll!JO.IO 
N1:' 110pald claliDll ................. ........... t 58, 9i8.41 S 285, 182.()()-$ 3H , I&J. 44 
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n ron premiums (}(!911 rciDBuranett) upon all unexpired risks, 
runnln~t one year or ICSB from date of poUcy, $1,187,882.38; 
unoarned preroJum•, 60pcr e.ent.... ..••• • .•.....•..• .•. $ 5113,04:.20 
OrOMI prc·mJuml (lllllll relllllnran~e) upon all unexpired rleks 
running more than one yHar from date of poUcy, $!13, 989. SS; 
unl!llrned prcmlnms vro ratB • . • . .•••..•.. •. . . . •. . .. . . • . • . 41, 120. 111 
'l'otal nn~?Rrned prNnlum• ......•...•........... 
<JummiH41on~. brok<-ra"u and othf'r charge·~ clue or to become• 
elite to a{ient8 or broke•r9 on vollcles lillued 1mbsequent to 
Ot'toher I, 1110-1, viz: 
Aeeltlent, S7. 062. :Jtl: health, fill. 80; liability, 128. 677.59: 
8lf·&m boil H. ~:?. 003.20; burgiBry, $3,278.82 .. .. ..... 
f!aiBrle:s, ro:nte, expensfll!, taxes, lollh, ac:'count~. tee>-, etc., due 
or 1\l'crued ................ .. ..................... ....... . 
Oth••r llabllltle,;, vl:t: 
Rp<OC'Ial rP.S<·I'Ve .... ....... . 
•rota! Rmount or all llabllltlflll, ucept CBpltBI ........••• 
Rurr11W1 rut regarelK policy holders.... .. •. .. .. .. . . • ..... 
Tot,Rl llahllttltt~ ........ ............ ........ .. ......... ... .. 





I, 247, 108. 6S 
$ 2, 638, 465. 05 
I Accldtmt. I Hen1tb. I Liability. 
f>rernlum~ In force Dooember 816t of prevloOJI year$ 10.\,081.14 .... ........ $ 567,&j8.68 
WriUM or renewed during the yeBr. . . ......... .. .. 174,100.06 S 0, ~05.42 1,2a2.625.17 
' 'Po tall. • ..... .. . .. .. .. • .. . • . .. .............. $ r.o:t8i:20 ,- o, 405. 12 $1,' 8:?0. 2'i2.i 
Oodurt uxplratloDB ancl canct'llatloM .. • .. .. ... 152,519.1!7 ~.11\'S.IIS t,2?l,MII.48 
In tort~o nt tho ,~nd ot tho Yt·&r . ........................ Sl2a,COt.-~ ~ --------0 1 t t I erl , "'' • 6,491 49$ 697,6.52.67 
~~ 110 amonn re nKur . . , .. . ...... ... . .... ... 8,676.88 2,534.91 
Ne~L pre•mh1111~ In forro. ____ __,_, .. "-.'-'"C:'.:.·:.: . .:.··:.:.·..!.:$:_1~2:::2,:..::9~24::.:!4!!.5..!:.t fUII1.4P S 695. 117 M 
&xuJntT or Plll:~lluM.--Co-:.Tunr&o. 
Steam bollc.r l Bur~lary. Credit. 
l'r•·mlums In forcu Do..'<'~mber Sh<t or pruvlous year $ 73, 2d5. s.& $ 
Wrhttm or r('lltlWed durlnt; tboyoor .... .. &7,532.116 
101,973.06!$ S75,Wl.lli 
1:!8,6.."11.88' 4()J,95S.81 
~ J>rt•mluma lu force• .......................... s 82.260.85 $ 98.291.8b$ 871.842 S6 
\ 
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Reca pitulation. 
Runninp: One Year or Rnnnlng :MorCJ Than One 






Accid.:mt .. s 122.~24.t61 S 111,462.23 ........................ $ 122,11'.!~.451$ 
Health 6,431.4PI 8,215 76 ........ . .... .... .. .... ... 6,481.49 
dl, 462. 2ll 
8,2111.16 
LtabtUt..- .• 682.Me49 21H,288,25$ 11,551.171 6,~.0:. ell~.ll7.66 
Steam ti'Lr 18.ll43ll7 9,474.U 69,812.53 85,915.65 82.280.83 
Bur~tlary.. 85,189.80
1 
4!,684.66 8,115.58 4,6'16.49 98,2~.88 
Credit. 1!71, !U2.86 18.'1, 9'.21.18 • .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. • 971, 8,!. 86 
Total,; . .. W81. 8~2. ;;!, 6.'13, on. 20 $ ss. 989.83 ~7. 120. iii i'"i':271, 871.'69., 






Were all tbe traru<&Otlons or the compa.ny, of wbJoh notice had been received a~ the 
borne office at tbe olostl or bu.'!lne~~~ December 81st, truthfully and aoouratcly entered ou 
IJ,e books for and during tho year ending on that date? 
Answer-Yes. 
Does this statement 11how tbe condition of the <'Ompany a.~ ~bown by the books at tb11 
born" office at the clo•e or buslnel'S December Slst? 
Answer-Y<•s. 
Losses Incurred during the year (less reinsurance), viz 
Answer-Accident, SH,886. 64; health, $992.00; liability, Ull!l, 011.61: steam boll cr. $16. 
234. 82; burglary, 52, 562. 5!1; credit, 5249, 476.92. 
Give the largest amount lnkur<·d In any one risk In eMh of the following olasses: 
Answer-Accident, $10,000; hen.ltb, $1,600; liability, 20,000; ~teRm boller, $15,000; 
burglary, $25,000 ; crodlt, $23,000. 
Aecldert: 
G~ premium'! In conr•e ot collt-etlon December Slat, pre· 
vlous year ... ... ........ ..... .......... . ........ ...... $ U,222.1!7 
Deduct the amount of ~11me not collected or cb11rgurl oft <lur· 
lng tbo year...... ....... ... .. .. • • • . . .. . • • • . .. . ... .. .. .. 2, 5113.70 
Amount or same collr<'ted during tbc )'l'n.r ..•. •••.•. ll,fU7.17 
Liability: 
Gross premiums In courAe of collection December Blat, pru· 
v!ous yen.r .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . • .. .. .. . .. • $ 180, 721. 40 
Deduct tbe amount of eamu not collected or cbargod oft dur· 
lng the year . .. ... ...... ....... .. •. .... .. .... .. ........ •.•• 21,811~.86 
Amount ofl!llmo collectt'd durlng the year ........ .. 
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Steam BoiiPr : 
Gr<JS& pr•·mluma In eonr11e ()f collf'Ctfon Dt'Cember :)J~t pre-
vious year ....• . . . •••••..•.. .. ....• .... •....• . . .. . . $ 1!,063.03 
Dr<f'luct th1: an•onnt or Mmf' not collect•·d or charg1·d off 
clurfn~e tho year....... .• .. .. . . ..... ... ... ..... . 1.282. 79 
Amount ohame collt'Cted during the Yt·l\r ..• ----
Burglary: 
Gro-R prrmlurnaln cour•e or colleetlon December Sl•t pn-
vfoua y~r . .... . . .. . .. ........... ~ 7,426.60 
D1dnct th,. amount of sam•• not l'olleetl'd or <•hargl'd oa 
durtnv tbf' y~~ar . . . . • . . . • . .. . • .. . . . . 
1,411. 77 
. Amount or •arne colle()$~d durlnJt the yenr .•. s e,llls.oa 
Total. .... . .... . .. ... .. .. . ---. ..... . ········ .... S H!?,2l5.67 
Bualnesa ln the State of Iowa during 1904. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, or the condition and affairs of the 
PREFERRED ACCIDENT I'NSURANCE COMPANY' OF NEW YORK, 
Orranlzed und .. r the law-. or the State of New Yotlr, made to the Auditor or State of the 
State of Iowa, punuan~ to the lawa tberoof. 
Prtl'ldent, Pm~ JUs 0 . LouM<DUliV Vft'O Prflllldeqt, Ou .uu.JtS D. St•F.l\t.J:n, 
13eeretar:r. KniB£1.1. C. A'I'WOOO. 
(lncotporatf'd, March !l, 1843. Commtnc«l bllliiDf"IIP, May 6, lbro.) 
Home otllce, 200 Broadway, New York City. 
Capital Stook. 
Amount ot capital paid up In ca•h .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . . ... ..... ' !?00,000.00 
Amonnt of ne; lf'dger M.~et« D1ocember Slat, of previou11 year .S I,Ol2,S77 
Iuoome. 
Acrldent : 
Gross premiums unJ)nld Dloct-mb•·r 8lel, laet 
yf'ftr .... . . . .. .. .... a l0'~,8Jll. 07 
Groos premiums wrltt~n nnd renew•·d dur· 
log tbe year........... . .. ... . . .. . . 1, SIS, 462. :W 
Total ..... ..... . ......... .. ....... . ...... $ 1,411,708.41 
Deduct vro!lij pr<•mlums now In cour e or 
collection . . .. .. .. 117 ,lle7. 00 
Entire premiums collected durlniJ year.$ 1,297,830.61 
Deduct rein~urance. return premium• and 
cancellations..... . ........ . .. . ... . .. .. . .. 188,071.46 
Nl't ca .. b actually ret'\:lvt<d for premlnmM ' 1, 11"M, 7al. ~ 
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B(".llllh: 
Oros~ prcmlumt UOJlllld December 81~, lan 
)"f11r ..................... . .. . . ............... $ t5,!.~()r) 
Orou premium' wrh~n &!Jd rl'.newetl da.r · 
!ng the 1ear • • •• ... • •• •• • •.• •• ••••••••• ... • • 21;, ~9S.lll 
Total . .......... ..... ........... ..... $ 243, 47~. 111 
Ut~la<'t (1rOill pr~Jmlam'l now In <'-OQriiU of 
colh-<'tlon .. .......... . • •. •• • • .. . • • .. • • .. • • .. 29,491. 00 
Entlr11 premlamt colh-et.OO darlna ,..,.r . $ 218, 9!16. 2J 
Dodo<'l rl<lnaaran~e. return prtlllllam• &nd 
ll1Utoellnllon.1 . • • • •• • • . • • • .. • • . . • .. •• • • 811,1!91 . ill 
:O:cttMbltoC'tU&ll.r r~~eelvetl for prt!Dllams 
Total aet c&~h rooel•ed for prl.'mlams •• 
s 177,291 •• 
!nt11rest on bon<u and dividend• on atook ..... ..... . ............. $ 
Jntllri'Jit fr•om all othor source•· .. • • .. • • . . .• •. . . . ... ... . .... . 
'l'otnllntert11t ...... . .. . .. . . . ... ..... ....... .... . .. ........... . 




~. lOti. 114 
UrOSII &moont paid for 101180i ...... . ... ..... ..... •• .. . 4511,633.-li 
Net amount paid pollcr holder• for IO!ISiltl ...... 
Ht·lllth: 
Hro\~ amount paid for lo3~8!1....... .. ......... ... . ... . ..... $ 
N tt amount paid pollo1 hol!lera for tos3c~ .. ... . . . . . .. . 
Tola l ...... .. .. .. ............ ...... .... ... ...... . ...... .. 
ln\"4!1!ti1Jallon and &djw.tment of cla.tm~. lnr.ludln~ legal and 
other UJ)('uaee In defense of IU.lte &galllllt pollc.r holders, viz: 
A~cldent .. . . .. ....... .... .......... ....... .. . ...... ...... $ 
Health ......... . ... ... ......... ........... ..... ... .... .. 
Total . ..... 
Comtul~lone or broken.ge, leAJ~ amount recciVl"<l on return 
))rt•rulumt and reln•uranoe tor th u following ola,ses: 
ACX'Id~nt.. .. . . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .• • .. .. .. .. .. ... • f 
HM.hh ............. ......... .............. . ... .. 
Total ........ ...... . ......... . .. .. . ...... . 
70,6!16.t);J 
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Stoekholders forlatert'l!!t or dh1dends .......... ... ... ....... .. 
Salaries. ffl("C and all otbt"r eompell$atiOD of omc,·rs and home 
omcc employes ...... ... ... ..... ...... ..... ..... .... ..... . 
Salarl!l'!, tre,.ellng and all other tu:pen!Ol'l of &Jentl not paid by 
commh-:lon!. · • • • • • · .. • · .. • .. .... •••• ...... • •• • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Ked! CAl ouamluo~r.;' t..es a ad aal1ul~ ....... .... .... ... ... ..... .. 
Ja..opretlone (other than mtdl~al) .. .. .... .... • • . • •• ·· · • · ·• .. .. 
Rents, Including sg,500 fur comp \ny'a own occupancy .... . .. . 
All otber taxc•. llceMo.• antl !nouranct• depart mens t- . .... . 
Ad,·erthlng ........ •• •· •· ......... · . . .. ... •· .. .. ·•·· .. •• •• •• 
Printing and •tatloner:r .... . ... .. .... • ·.. ••• .. • ·· • · .. • • 
Postage anti exprt"&l .... .... .. ...... •• ••·· .. .... . . 
Fnrultnre and !Utar"" · .... • •· .... · · • · · · · · · .. · · · · • ·.. · · · · · · .. 
Total dt-bur•emenls ...... .. •• •• •• · • .. • • • •• • • • • •• .... ... . 
Led~rer Assets. 
Book ,.alae of boncl~. exolarllng lnlert'SI, Si7~.~S'>.I13; and 
totock•, $9~. iOS. !!d. • .. .. • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .. • . . .. • • .. • • I 
Ca•h In comp11.ny's oftl.oe, $1, 171 76; depoilll'tl In bBnkll, $1111. • 
fliil.ll!l.... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... . ............... ...... . 
.:105 
92, 6;~ ss 





2-l, 7:!.}. 13 
IP,&:-2.3.\ 
I, 116 6G 
S I,!Kii.~.tif 
LOOger a'<i<'l~ .... . .•. .••• .... .• • •. •. . . .... .. .. ... . •.• .. S l,072,7il7 . 62 
N on-Led~rer A .. ete. 
lnterett due on bor.d~ • • . . • . • . •. • . . ........... ............. .. 
Market value of bond• and ~tock~ O'I'Pr hook ,·alae ... . ..... . 
ORO~~ Plt"IM I U)I~ IS COUR~l'! or COLt,l'!OTIO", \'1:1 : 
On Poii<'I0-1 On l'olh'h•• 
or Renewl\111 
l8~Ul'<l Suh&• 
quent to Oo· 
tolx-r I, lllOl. 
A~~dent • • • • • • • .. • .. • •• .... .. • .• • • .. • ... • • . . • • I 109, 2'\0. 22 
Btalth .•••• .... •..• .•. .... •• • .. • ••••• •••• :r.-,820.06 
Total.s • . . • ... • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • • • .• • ... • .. .. • • .. S 1~. ftCO. !7 
Gro•· a."9ets ........ ..... ........ .... ....... . 







Gro•• premium~ In cour~" of r.111lt!Ollon written prior to Orto· 
bpr 1, 1~ ... . .. . ....... . .. ......... . ..... . . . .... · ···•·• ••••••• 
Admitted a'<9ett" . . . ........... ..... ••• .. • ••• .. . • • •• • .. • •• 
' 6,419 f() 
15,1ti. M 
S 1,2H,7d3 P'J 
10, kltll 6ll 
S 1,200,1!'74 f O 
506 
A.-cldflllt .•••. . 
HE>alth 





. • •• •. • • • • . • 19, 176.00 ' 









8~. 66'2. u 
rotal .............. .. .... .. . 19, C26 00 $ 111, 060.00 $ IU, M2.14 
N 11& unpaid clalm1 ............. $ 19, 6!5. 00 $ 13, OliO 00 $ 34,662. 14-$ 
F..ettmatfltl OJ:J)(l0~8ol Incident to tbu s~ttlem"nt of unpaid 
67,:?3'i.l4 
clalmH, vi:-.: 
A<'<'tdent . . ........... ......... . .......... .. .. 
Gro... premlama {It·>& relo~arance) upoli all unexplrtd 
rlekl, running 0011 yoor or l~>r<l from dato or policy, U , Ott:!,. 
006.6-J; un\'arnt'd premiums, 110 per cent . . .. .. ..... , .. 
Commht!llon•, brolr:t!rDK•• and oth1•r chan:Eo~ llue or to become 
due c.o &lf•·nts and brokers on policies IR•ued •absequt·n' to 
O~ioht r I, 1904, ylz : 
Al'oldent, S80,032.00; Health, $6,880.01 ..... .... .. .. 
Salarlf!R, rontN, expenM08, tft.XOM, bill~. accountM, fees, etc., clue 
orac<'rut'Cl ........... . ...... • .... .. ............... .. 
H~t:rve tor contingent lnetalmont pollcle~~ ...... ... .. .. ..... . . .. 
'rota! amount or all UabiiiUt-llucept capital ..... . ... ... . 
Cnpltal~~etually paid up In cash . .. . . • . .. .............. $ liOO,OOO.OO 
Burploa ovur allllabllltle. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. . ... .. • . • . . :?74,844. 08 
8urplu1111.~ regar<l~ policy holdere 
TotalllabllltieM.. ...... . .. . .. .. .. . 










I I, 230,:>71.40 
I Accldt•at. I Ht·alth. 
l'rt•mhtm~ In forcu Doonmbt:r 31st ot previouR .Y<·ar l 827 760 46 $ 160 • 
Wrlttun or rtJneworl during the ytJar ... ...... ..... ....... .... ::. J,ais:~62: 84 217:J~t~ 
o.~~~~~~!;pir~iioit~·~;;<i'canceiliillori~·: ::::::: :: : :::: :: ·::: :::::::: 'i.· M~.·~l~ so6d &:s,W9.69 .., l!;ll,tl34. 19 
~et prumlomq In force ..... 
Recapitulation. 
lllllli!• PRI!XIUM~ (L:tiii BI'IS,CJR4~CI!) UPOS' .t.LL UllEXPIItED JllqKs, viz. 
I Running One Year or I Less from Date of Polloy. 
Total 




~:\~~~~· .......... . ..... .... .... . .... . $ llOS,68l. u $ 461,815.11711 008.631.14 $ 461 ,816.57 
.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... • .. 178,876.110 811, 187.75 178, B75 110 89, 181.76 
Total~ ----------- -----......... ......... ...... .... SI.082,0011.6J I 541,003.8! 11,082,000.64 1 Ci4l,OOS S2 
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Ganeral Interr~~r&tortes. 
Wtre all tho transaction• or tht> eompant', of which nut I..." bad b.-en rE'Cd"''l at thu 
homu oftl<'u at th•• cl()Se of ho•lne~• DO<'ernber 31Rl, truth folly 1\lld aC<'ltrl\lt'lr ,,nto•r.~l on 
1~ boolul for and daring the yuar ending on that dat1.1t 
.An••·er- Ycs. 
[)oo-. chi• stat<Hnent show the conclltlon of tho company a• •hown b~ tho book~ ftt, tht~ 
home office at the close of bnslne"S 0;-cembt•r alstt 
AD>Ower-YOI. 
0oes aoy oftle<·r, dlrtJCtor or tru,tE-1' receive a ny comml~~lon on tho bu!!lttl'•• or thu 
company? 1 
An11wer-Y~· 
Lo•'!..-.locurred during the year (It'•~ rclnfuranN•). viz : 
An~w..r-A<'<'ideot, U10,81~.78; Ht·allh, $69,~6.1\.'l. 
Give the larg~;•t amount lul!Ured In any one risk In each or the follo\\ lug c'laR•<·• : 
Allllwer- Accldeot, $30,000; Health. ~.000. 
Ar<'ldtmt: 
GrOAil premiums In cour-e or collt>Ctlon, D..ceml)(;r Blst, prtl' 
\'ion.; yeDr ... ................. ........ .. . .......... ...... $ l~ . s:Jil. Oi 
Dt'duct the amount or ~ame not collected or ohargod off dur· 
lag tbt> y~·ar .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. • .. . . . . .. . 7, 481.117 
Amount of same collect«!. dorinf( the y11n . ... ..... . $ 
Btalth : 
Gross premium~ 1n coul'l!e of colleoUon December Olst, pre-
vlo08 yetlr.... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... . 1 2S, 588.00 
Deduct the amount of Pame not collected or charged off dar· 
lng the year . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ............. .. ..... . I, Sll:!. 10 
Amount or AAmo collected durlng the year . .... •... 2J, 700. 81 
'fotal. ..... .. l18.5M. BI 
Buaineu In lowe. During 1904. 
Accldt-nt ..... .. .. .... . $ 3,470,000 I 1 6, 425,00ill l 21,082.00 I 14,'7<17.89 1 I 14,772.811 
Health .. . ....... . ... . ... 171>,000 2.12,1100 3,016.00 678.00 ll2a.IIO 
Totals ...... .... ..... 18.645.ci00 $~ 'i'"2.:oo7:00 Ti6.112J:1V ~eoo-:-;;; 
nOS IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
A:-.JNUAL STATEMENT 
For th~ year ending December 31, 1904, of the coudilion and affairs of the 
STANDARD L I FE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE C0~1PAN Y , 
Organluld und~r thtt laws of the Stat•• o r Michigan male to the Auditor of Statll or thu 
State of I owl\ , JlUr~uant to the la.ws theroof . 
Vlco Prc~ldeot, LE~f W . BOWEN. 
S~~retary, f.:. A. LEONARD. 
[ lnc.-orporl\ttd., May 29, 1~4. Commenced lm~lno•~. Angu~t I, I~ ] 
Home offi<·e, 115-126 Grl~wold Streot, Det roit, Mll'hlgao. 
Caplt al S tock. 
Amounl or cRpltnl1>ald up In c.-ash ............ .. . .. . .... .. . .. $ 
Amount ot ltodjlt•r n•RPtM, 0Peembor liiMt or pr~wioW< yoar ..... .. 
I ncome . 
A<'cld~nt : 
()roAA pr llmlnmll unpa.td December :list, llll!t 
year.... ... . .. ...... .... .. .. ... .. . ...... 1 176,05:5.12 
Gro"-~ prllm lum~ written and reo ewe<\ during 
t-hoyonr .... .. . ......... .. . . ........ .. 1,055,623.41 
Tota l .. ..... ... .. ... .... .. .. .... .. . S 1,2JI,678.~ 
Dt'duot sroe~ prt>mlum~ now In cour&tl of ool· 
lt'CtiOn ............ ........ ...... . ........ . 14i,9i6.08 
Entire premium' collected durlnc year . .... $ 1,0)3, 703. 411 
Deduct reln8nra nce, return pnmlnmt and 
caoc<•ll&t lon,. . . . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . 2J6, 8:?9. 24 
250,000.00 
I, 661, SSI. 93 
$ 887, 871.2-l 
IOW A IN8t; RAXCK REPORT. 
H811h: 
Gro;o• pr<·rnlum~ unpaid Ot't'l'mber st~t. last 
y<"ar .... .. ...... .. ... ..... ...... ...... ... $ 
Gr~· premium~ written a nd r enewed durin !I 
the year .... .... ............ ......... .. . . 121.~6i 
Tolal ... . .. .. . ... .. ..................... I l~r.~.;,!l 
Dedu•t 1!1'059 premium~ now In cou...,e of col• 
lecdon .... .......... ... ................. .. 
Entire premium• collected durin~ nar f liS, S50. &7 
Deline~ retn~uratl<'l', ruturn premlumM aud 
rt\neellatlouR ..... .. .............. · .. .. .... !{!, 120. P2 
$ .~~. i211 75 
Liability : 
UrO!>~ J-remtums uupald Docember 31at, la•t 
yt ar ...... .... . .......... .......... ...... .. $ 81,6H.47 
Gro<a premiums wrltll'll and renewed 1lur· 
lng the year . . ........ ..... .. ..... ........ 7(18,710.&0 
Tol&l. ..... . . .. .......... .. ............ ,, .. S 71!5,888.27 
Deduct gro-~ prernluru~ now In court<~.: of col· 
lectlon .... ........ .... ............. . .... .. 00,8:!9. liS 
Entire premium• collt'CtE'd durin~t yl'ar .$ C!llt,liS(I, 72 
Ot-dnct reln:.uranct", return pr.,miums and 
canct'lhotlon!l .. .• .. .. .. 67.106.40 
Net cash &<'tually rt cdved for premiu m!! f 1127, 152. U2 
Total nt-t cn•h rt..'C~ived tor premium" . 
intcrt•t on mor tgage loans..... . . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... : .. s 
lntereo-.t on bonds nnd dlvll\ends on ,.tocka ........... . . .. . ... .. .. 
Interest from all other •ources . ......... .. ... ... . ....... ...... .. .. 
GrOS3 rents from company'M property .. .. .. .. • .. ............ • 
Totallnter l.'tlt nn<l rtJnte. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. .... .... 
~·rom &II other sourc011: 
Hnt~pense account ....................... . ... ............ .. 
Totl\i ln<'Otot·. .. • • • .. . .. .. • • ............... · .. • .. • .. ...... .. .. 
Accident. 
Gro~s amount pal< I tor l011ses . .... . .... . ... ... f 
Deduct ~alvagenntl rcln~>ur&nco ...... · . .. .. 
Net a mount paid pollcy holders for l~C>< 
HtaUb: 
37(1,267. 65 
8, &91. 61 
Gro,.j amount pnld for lo~es .. ...... .. ........ $ 311,1:00.03 
DOOuct b8lvage Rn<l rein><urance ........ ........... · .. · .. .. 






s 1,531 ,:i.\1\.til 
• 11!1, lllll. 8C 
11!1.111 
$ I, 1121, 1\~8. HI 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
!.lability: 
Or011 amount paid for IO'!Ict ..••... .....•.••.. ~ 228, ~. 19 
Deduct tal.-a~re and reln.eanu~ce ........ .......... ...... ... . 
Net !lmount paid polll'y holdera for l011ee $ 228, ~. 111 
Total. ......... ........ .... · ... • • • · • • · ·•• $ 632,067.18 
lon'Sllgatlon and adjastm,;ont of claim», lnc1adlng le~l and 
other expi'M{B In defenAe or eaJt>+ agalnllt policy holdcl'8, 
viz; 
Accldc•nt, 17, 62l. 23; liability, S4~, 638.61..... ............. 112,262.74 
Comml•t~lo.a or brokeral!l•, let<· amount rocelved on return 
premlume and retnenrance for the following class~ : 
Accldo·nt, 1:.!'28, 184. t7; health, $23,633. 91; liability, 
$171,626.71 .... ... .. .. ............ ........ ....... .. . 
Stockholder& tor Interest or dlvlchmd.s . .. . . ........ , ...... . 
flalarles, reee and all other Mmpcneatlon or oftlcers a.nd home 
offlce employe~~...... . • • •. . . . . .. . • • .. . ..... 
Salarlee, travello~r and all other expeu,.ee of agents not paid by 
comml•tlon..... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • • • .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
J rHipootlons (other than medical) ....... ............... . ....... . 
~·nte . . 
Ropalr.~ and expen~c• (other than tax~ on real estate) .•..... •• 
Taxes on rf'al Ciliate .......... .. 
411 oth~r tnxe1, llccnS& and lnaurance department fees ...... . 
A<l•c·rtl~lng . .. . ... ..... ..... .. . .. .. .. 
Printing and Ht!l.tlonory ....... . 
l'o•tnge and t·xpn""'. 
Fnrnlturt! a11d tl11tares ......... , .. ..... ............. ..... .... . 
All other dlal>ur»f'ments: 
Oo neral o•xpt•n•e. 
•.rotal cll•lmr9emont!l 
Ledeer Assets. 
H11olt val no or n·"l 011tnto, unincumbered ....... .. .... .. , ..... $ 
.'ltortgage loan• on real eoetatt•, ftret Uen11 .. .. 
Book value or hon<h, excluding lntore..t .... .. .... . 
Cuh In company's oftlct\ Ul7,t1'2; d~po~!too In banks 1137, ,li, H 
Non-Ledeer ABBets 
Inte•rCMt tlne, Hl7Jl(lo.nrl a•><•rmd. !~1).13 . 2: on mnrtgnge!l ...... $ 
lnt11ru•t 8Cc.'lrnt1\ on boo~ .................. ...... ...... ........ .. 
lnlt•n•Mt BCcrnC'Il on other o.~ets ...... .... .. . .......... .. 
Morkl·~ vl\lut• of houd8 ancl "IO<'k'l over book •aluo ........ .... . 
116, ~70. uo 
5.'!7,tlll7.lll 
'· 051,770.00 
137, '!8:/. 06 
423, «4. 011 
87,600.00 
611,745.82 











$ 1, 71!3, 5311. g; 
l!,illO. il 
11, ~Sl. C>7 
28U6 $ 20, 4119.63 
22, 2tiS. 00 
IOWA 1:\~t:RA:\CE REPORT. 





t.ober 1, 1004. 
~e<'ldent ...... ............................... ..... ............... J 147,976.0~ 
St'&ltb...... ..... ...... .... .... .. .... .. ................ .. .... .... 87,4!!7.11'.! 
Liab!IUy ................ · .. • .. • ............ • . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. DO, "2tl, 56 
5ll 
Total. ........... ... .... ..... • ...... .... ·.. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 2iC, 232.56 
H ross as..~ets.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .......... .. 
LlablliUea 
LO~Sit~ ANO OLA.(ll.ll. 
J.celdent .... ...... .... $ 
Bll&ltb ................ J 
A.djuqtoo , 
Oat>. 
6, 500.00 • 
700.00. 
Totals ............ $ 7, 200.00 $ 











U, 1100. 00 $ J2, 776. 00 $ 
u,ooo 00 • 
Special reserve for unpaid lo«e.•, viz: 
Accldont, $16,000: llabtllty, Sll9,S·J7.5l. ... .... ........... .. . . 
Gro·~ premium• (le•9 rein~aranco) upon ott unf'xplrud rlilkl 




:?P, 46(}. 00 
unearned premium .. , 50 per cent.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ ,$ IU7, ar.. 78 
Total unearned promlum'l .......... . 
Oommi&Slon3, brokerage and other charge'! cluu or to b~oome 
due to agent~ or broker~ on pollcle'l f,'lued 11ub•equont to 
October I, 1004, viz : 
Accident, S~O, 613. 15; ht'l\lth, !10, 29!.08; liability, $24, • 
978.12 ............................. •· ...... .. ... ..... . 
81llarlftl!, rent<!, expon'le.'i, tR!tl't, bill<, Rocnunt-t, feO<I, ut11., 
duo or accrued..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ......... 
Return premluru4 
Rcln•u~tmce .. .. 
Other llabllltl8'!1 
Re~~erve for contlogencle~ ........ .. ...... .......... .... ...... . 
Total "mount ot all llabllltle<~ except capital ........... .. 
Caplt>,IBI'tuo.lly t>&ld up In ca•h .. ........................... .... s 
8nrJIIU'I over all llabJUt!es ................ .. 
Surplus t\.~ reg8rd'! policy holders ...... 
Toto.lllabiUtl~ ............................. .. 




$ 1117' al)7 ' 711 
73,9113. lla 
7, 6110.00 
12. lllll 4B 
4,113'l.~~ 
75,000.00 
a t,aM.~n 18 
• 751,1711 117 
S !!, 10'!, 467 .Ill 
IOWA ISSURA:\CE REPOHT. 
Exhibit ot Premiums. 
Acddunt. I .Health. I Lia\..lllty. 
Premiums In forcu December Stet of previous I 
year. . . • . .. •• • . . . . . . ... . . .. ............ s 725, 767. iO s 6<1, roc. 02 s 63'; &711. Bii 
Wrtt~n or ronewlld during the ynr.. .... . .. .. .. 1,()55, 6;!3. H 12l,li00.67 ;uS;74o. ~ 
Totalll .......... .......................... .... SI,7~SOI. U $"'2.Jij,Oln.69 $1,;;;-;j17"'eii 
Vedac~ explrl\llon4 aJ.d eaacellatlon9. .. .. ... .. . I, 076,174.78 117, 166.63 'f23;cm:l,8 
Jn /orco at enrl or rho year .......... • .... ..... S 706,:!16.:l6 $ OO,SII:o6 $5.~ 
Doone~ n.moont rt•lnaurod........ .... • 14,948.28 4:914:48 
~M 11monnt In force.............. .. .. . .... ls:/iiii;27"ft:o;j $00;«~ $5'i2;~ 
Recapitulation. 
GH!io,M l'llf.)IIUMII (L.E:-"1 Dl!II'!>IIIHANCtl) t'PO~ .ALL USI:X I'IItF:D 1111-iK~, VIZ: 
Uunulng One Year or I 







Acoldenc ...... .. ............. . ....... S 6!11,278.08 $ 345,686.~ 1 s 691,278.08 s 
Health ..... ...... oo,an.oo 45, •~o.6a OO,B-11.00 
8411,600 64 
i5,420.6ll 
2$6, 840.1i6 l,ln.blllty.. .. . .. .. . 612,681.82 250, S-10. 6d 512, 68LS2 
Tot111 .. .. ... . ' .. ........ 11,:.'94.795.46 S 647,397 73 11.294,7P5.46 S 647,3117.18 
Gentral Interrogatories. 
\VcnlRII tho tr•,n•notlons of the compRny, or which uotlcv hRd boen received at tho 
homo o1ftcu nt tho< 11losu or buslne.•s Dl'<lember 31st, truthfully Rnd RCCl\rately entered on 
It~ books tor and during tboyeo.r umllng on that date? 
Answt-r YE:·. 
Dol'S this llt•\toment sho1v the eonclltlon or thu company a> ~hown by tbe book a at the 
home of!lco at tho•l'loJI! of basin~ Dt-c't•mbt•r 31st? 
An·wtr Yes. 
Does nny officl'r, dlri.'Ctor or trn~tue rucclv~ any comml•~lon on the buslnesi of the 
company? 
Ansll'<•r No. 
Lo•-;es louurrtd during tho year (Its'! r•·ln~urance), vtz: 
Aocldent, s:1611,950.!i; Health, $89,9:11.115; Lfabtllty, SS61,0tl4.70. 
Give iho larg08t amount Insured In any <'De mit in each or the follow in;,: clas.e- • 
.An.<w~r-Aceldent, $'!0,000; B_ealth, t2,to0; L'ablllty, $10,()()('. 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 513 
Atcldent : 
Groe-!0 pr;,miumsln eounte of collection ~ember 8bt, pr& 
vtous yeer • .. ........ .................... ............. $ 1711, OM 12 
Deduct the amount of same not collt>Ott'd or;rcbargt-d off 
durlllg the ytar .. .. • .... ..... . .......... ... .. 87, 7S'l. !3 
Amount of ,came collectl'd during the year. .. S l&i,S22.1111 
Bnl\b : 
Gro-~ pr.,mlum~ In coul'>!eof collection Dt'('Cmbu 81~t. pre· 
vtousyear ..... ..... ....... ............. .................. $ :u,7741l'! 
D•oduci tbtl amount of I'IUne not collt~t(>d or charged otr 
during the yel\r.. ..... ...... . .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 6, 5M P'i 
Net amount of l!ame collected durln~t tht< year ....• 2~219.115 
Llablllty : 
Qro•s premium~ In cou~'>'o of collecllon Dect·mber 31st, pr~ 
\'"lousyt-ar ..................................... $ lll,64i47 
Ol'duct thl' nmmtnt of ~arne not collteted or eharg.-d otr 
during the y•·ar.... ..... ...... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4, s~a. 86 
Amount of Mil me collected during the year. S 76, 74H.I\2 
Total.... .... ..... .............. .... ....... ... $ 2~S.~'III.M 
llnalnesa In Iowa During 1904. 
... .g 
i: 8" tJ, '! A .,; 1: " .. ]a:!>~. ., .. li 81 .. 
~ ~ ~,., ~"tJ ... i ~ . 1: ;! ~-~ .... "2~ a: :::..::o ... -'2 
"' .. r~c~~ .. ~:: .-: ... <!> p 
.3 ~ eo=c:-e .. .. .. 
~ ~ 0 0 0 
Act'lclent ..... ...... ..... IS, 025, 260. 00 u.~63.~5.\l0 I 16,PH:t 57 16,072.111 I tl 07~.01 
Hl'alth ....................... 111,600.00 61l.WOUO I,O:JO. 7" l!llO.IJI 2fl0. U4 
l.ln.blllty .. ........... 830,000.00 700.00 6, O:tl.lll I,S:lll. 97 I, 11!111.117 ----- - ~ . ------ - --- -- ---
_..:Tc:::o::.:tr. .::ls::....._ _ _;·~·:..:.".:.:"~·.:.:··~·;...· ___;·.:..:S::::S.'-=1166.=850.00 -~~.028. 241).00 $ 24.~6 67 $11,1611 1121, II, !6-~.11'! 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and affairs of 
T H il T ITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST COMPANY OF 
SCRANTON, PENNSYLVAN IA, 
Or ganized under the la wa of tho State of Pennsylva nia, made to the Auditor of State or the 
State or I own, pursuant to the laws t her eof. 
PrWtldont, L. A. W AT REI:!. 
VIce Pret!ldents, W tl. b'. lLl!.t.STEAD, B. A. K!'.&. PP, A. B . OIIIIISTY. 
Secretary, D. B. ATBRBr ON. 
[Incorporated, February 20, 1001. Commenced bi1Rine>;~, April 10, liiOl.) 
Home omce, 516 8prnoe Street, Scra nton, Pennsylva nia. 
Ca pital Stock . 
Amount of capitol p aid up In cub .................... .. ........ .. $ 
A mo11nt of ledger asl!(lta, December 31st of previous year ....•.. 
lncrlll\•11 uf paid -11p capita l during the yo:ar .. ... . ........ . . ... .. . 
Total . •• . 
Income. 
Sun•ty ~ 
Oro-.~ premium~ unpaid DI'Ot•tnht'r lllst, la.qt 
year ......................... ............ .. .. i 22, 000. :!6 
Oro,..q promlum~ written a ntl renuwctl tlur· 
lng the year .... ... ........ .. .... .. .. . . ... 389,00~ . 09 
Total. .... . .. ... ................ ... ...... $ ~ 11,003.35 
Deduct Kross premium~ now In coun<o of col· 
lt>etion . . .. .... .... . . ........ .. ..... .... . . ·... 10,413.80 
E oU.Nl premlum~collllt'teddurlng year.S 34(1, 9M .55 
Deduo~ raiDIIUran~e. ret11rn prl·mlllmll and 
canoellatloD!I.... •. •• .. •• • ... .. .. •• .. .... ... 82,501. 1~ 
~e'oasb act1181ly received for premiums 
766,000.00 
308,l53.H 
$ 2, lOt, 5!0. 42 
5, 000.00 
$ 2. ld?, MO 42 
• 
IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT . 
Tl&lo: 
Gro"" pre'D1ia.m!! wr-Itten and renewed dur--
in~: the yea r ....... . . . .... ........ . ....... . . $ 
Total. ....... ...... . ......... ............ $ 
o,<Ctuet g-ross premi11m~ now In cour~e or col· 
lection ........ .. .... · 
Entire premium~ collected dur ing- yt.>ar $ 76$. 21 
.Net cash act11ally recl·lvl-d ror p r llml11ms 
Total net cash r ll('eivl·d for p remlnml! .. 
Intere.-! on mortgag<~ loarui .. ........ ............ . .. ............... s 
ln&erest on collateral loa ns .... .. .... .......... ............ .... ... . 
ln &ere:~t on bon ciA a nd dlYidend!l on stock .................. . .... . 
Interest from all other soarcN ...... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. . ..... .... .. 
Total interest .. . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. ..................... .. 
Pro6t on sale or ma turity ot ledger Msets. 
Oommloj;Ofons on sa le of 11took~ and bonds ......... . ......... . . 
From all other sources: 
lncroaseln surp<us fund on S6,000ea plta.t stock paid In . 
Tr ust commissions. ft-'l-"1 for acting&>~ t r ustee under eorpOrt\ · 
tion mortgages • .. • • • • • . .. . • . .. .. .. • • .. .. . . • .. .. .. . . 
Exchange ..... ...... ...... .............. .. .......... .... ..... . . 
Total Income ..... ...... . ........... .. .................... , 
Dl.aburaementa. 
Surety : 
Groi!S amount pald for los&l!H. . .. S 

















Total......... . .. .... .. .... . .. . . .. ..... 1 2i.7:H 01 
0>mmls•lon..: Or broke rl\ge, Joss t<IDOUn~ receiVed Ull rlltUrll 
pr~miums and n·ln~urancl! forth" following clu.~•es: 
Sa.rety .... ......... . ....... . . ... .. . ...... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. 
Stockhold~rs for lnterllllt or dividend~ .. ... .. . . .. . ..•• 
s.darle~~, fees and all other eomp.,moatlon of omeers a rod homu 
omct! employtlll .. .... . ............ . ......... .. 
Blllarles, tra veling a nd all otb(•r exp11nae11 of agllnis not paid by 
commission .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ·. · · · . .. .. · · .... • · .. .. 
Tttxl'& on real c!!tate .. . . • .. . ............... · .. 
A 11 olher taxei!, llcl•n~u!!, und I n"uranc dt•pnrtment '~*'· .... . 
Ar\v,·rtl-lng . . . . . . .. .... . .. • .. •· ... · · .. ........ · · 
Printing and stat!ont·r.r . • . .. • • .. .. .. .. • .... ......... · .. · · .. · .. · 
Postage and expreea .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. .......... · · .. · 
AU other dlsbutl!lement• : 
General expeuftt', l!nrety d epartml!nt . ...................... .. 
General expeD!'I<', all othl'r depar&menh . ... .... .... ...... . 
Total dL!burs..,meot8 s 
87, 322. tll 
00, 1711 .W 
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Ledeer Assets. 
Book valufl of real estate, unincumbered ••••• ........ .. •..••. . . $ 
Mortll&ge l~naon real Mtate, ftrst liens...... . . . .......... .• 
Lonoa secured by pledge of bonds, stocka or other collatarals .. 
Book value of bonds, excludlng l.nt~treat, J676, 400; and Rtooka, 
s:m,I:!OO. •. •••. ..•. •••. ..•.. • ••..••.. . . .••.•..•.•••... • 
CIUOh In compa ny's otr!e«', S2, &61.11 : dtpoodted In bank, S216-, 
8.52. 76 .• •.•••. •... 0.. • • • • • • • 0 0 0 •••• • • 0.. • • • 0 ••• • •••••• 
Other lndgt·r .,..,et6 
Furnltnrt~ ancl ftxturt's ........ . . . . .... .... .. .......... .... ... ... . . 
Judgmt·nts nntl claims ..•• .... . . .... . •. . ......••.•. . ••......•. 








S I, 615,63&. 711 
I nt~r••t 8('~>rue<l on moru~avn . .• . . . . •• . . .• . . . . . .•. •• •.. $ 
In tl"rll>lt ft(lcrur-d on bon dB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••.•... . 
MarkH valul• or hoods and lll<X'kK ovf.'r book valu~< ... ..•. . .. .... 
a, :no. H 
14, 847. <l9-S 18, 117.63 
110,825.00 
ORO!i.~ PR'E\IfU.WS ll' COURSJ: OP COI,I.'f:OTIO:s', Vt Z : 
On Policies 
or Renewals 
INsued Su bse· 
quent to < e-
tobor 1, 11104. 
Hnrr•ty .. • • .• . ...•..• . ... . • .... . .. . .... . . •. . .•.. .. . $ 70, 118.80 
Tlt IP. . .. . . • . • • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214. 06 
Total .................. ................ .. . .... . . . 
, Othhr non·ledl(~r fUI~CtR, viz: 
Rill~ rt-eelvable ..... . .... . .... . 
Ora." a•R~t• . .. , . . • • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . ... 
D educt Aaaeta N ot Admitted. 
Hill~ n'<'<>h•able ............ ...... . .. ..... ....... . . . ........ ....... $ 
l<'nrnltnre and lb:tures ...... ............... ... . .. .. .. . ...... .. . . 
Tota l. ... ................ .... ....... .... . . . ... ... . 
Atlmltttd IISeets ...... . ....... . ...........••......... . •... .. 
4.825.47 
:?0, 336. 07 
$ 70,627.80 
C,IS26. 47 
S I, 670 0:10 66 
s 26,161.61 
$ I, 644, 800. 02 
IOWA IXSUR.H\11l<: REPORT. 
Saretr .: •• ·· ·•••• •••• · • ... . .. •. ! 
Totlll• ••. ..•• •••· ·• •·•• ···· · · ···• 
Llabilltlee. 
In Proo• s 
of 
Adjustment. 




151, t:r-. !~ s 




~St . Ill 
:-3t. 10 
N•·~ unpaid claims . . . • •.••. .•• . S S.OS6.21 S 81, 1S2.~tl $ '131. IC-S 
G~ preminm• (less relnsuran<'e) upon all nnex plred risks 
runnlngonerear or le..s from date or poUoy, $311,493,()'; 
unearned premium•, 50 per cent . . . •. .. .••... •• . . . ...... 1~0, 746. ill 
GrO<a premiumi (lt·'i reiDSurance) upon all unexpired rl~k .. , 
rnnnlng more than ono year f rom date or policy, S2, 190. Ull; 
um>arned premlum!l, pro rata • • . . . . . • . . .. . . . .• . • 2, 190. Oil 
Total uneiU'ntd premium~.... . 
Oomml~~lon~, brokN·ago and other charges duu or to becom·• 
due to agen t<'~ or brokers on pollcles IB!Iued lmbaequent to 
October I, 1901, viz: 
Surety ...••. ...... 
Otht· r llabllitle.-, viz: 
Due to banks . . . • . . . . . . • . • .. .. . . • . . . . . • •.. 
Oertlftoates of dopo•lt ......... .... . .....•..• .. . •..... . •.. •• 
Total amount of allllabllltlfll', exo11pl t'apltal. .......... . 
Capital ft(ltnally paid up In cash • • • . • • ..•... ...... •. . .•. S 
Surplus over allllabiUtles . . . . . . . . . • • • • • •• • . • • . • ••• •• 
Surplus as regard!! polloy holdor11 . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . •.. 
Total Uabllitlt-8 .. 
Exblblt of Premiums. 
In force December Slat of prevloua yea r . • • . • .. • • ..•• 




21 , ().'\,~ . 6· 
127 ,9~. 16 
16;!, 063. 06 
619, 466. ~0 
• 1,095,40~.11~ 
$ I. 614, 86!1. 0".! 
Surety. Title 
- -------
Totals ... .. . . . . .•. .. • . . . • .. ... .. .• ..• . •.•.. ...• . . •. 1 
Oedua~ l•xplra tlona and cancellations...... • . •........ . 
4'.1'1, 177. Ill a 2, 100 011 
14~. 2its. f.& ... . . .. 
In force at the und or the year • . . . . . •• . . • • • • . . . . . • . 
D«luat amounl reln•ured • • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . • • . • ••••••• 
315,898.63 • 2,1110. ~ 
•• ~05. 00 .... . . ......... . - ----- ------
N~t amonnt In torot< .. ...... . . . . .... . .. ..... ...... .. • 341.4113.1111 ' 2. 1110. 00 
518 IOWA IXSGKA:o\CE REPORT. 
Hunnlnl{ One Year or 
l..!'f\11 from Oat" of 
Polley 
Recapitulation. 
Ronning More than One 




;;&.-:. -s ;:; f 
0~ ~ 0~0 







Surety ... ,. 641,40:1.681 S 170,746.70 • • .... ,...... .. .. $ :ut,493.58 a 170,7td.7ll 
Tftlf' . ..... .... .... ... ' 2,100.09 ........ 2,190 09 2.190.09 
Total1 ... ....-w:m:r; $i70,746.79 sT,iiiQ.OO ~= $:~s.68367 s~~ 
General lnterro~ratorlee. 
Wer6 all the traDNtctloo" of the company, of wWch notlc& bad b~n rect-lved M thto 
horne oftlca ftt the close of bw-lnP'•• Dtcerobcr Blst, truthfully and accurately tthtcrt~l on 
Its book1 for and tlurlng the year ondlng on that date? 
An~wer Yc~. 
Does thl- -tattroent ehow the condition of the compat1y aa 11bowu by the l.ooks or tbt 
home oftll'o at tht. cloqo of buslm·!<ll Docerobcr Sl~;t? 
Anlwt·r-Yill. 
r,oli~ lnourrtwl daring the year (l ... n rel!lllarance). 
AnHwer-Soretr, 164,932.57. 
Gh·;, largt!!lt &mount ln~ured In any one r!Hk In each of the following classe~: 
Anonvt-r-Survty, $026, 8ll0; tltlf', J:13, MO. 
Surety: 
Gro>-11 prvmlum• 1.1 coaree of collt'Otlon Dooomber 31st, prtt-
vloa" year... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . ...................... a 
.Amount or •a me collected during year . ....• ... •. . 
Bue1ne88 In Iowa During 1904. 







I<'Jd~llty and Ann•_lt ... oy_. _ .. ..;..._ . .~ .. '---...:.·.:..· :..:"..:.':..:"~· :..;"...;,·:..· _...!.I...:.S:._:I~, :::67:.::4.!.., 4::.:9:::3..!1...:.1~1!.!•..:.24!:5!:.·.::24:,::3:..1L=.s_,::.6:..:, «r.::2!.:.!U2 
\ 
lOW A I:o\5:URAl\CE REPORT. 
A~NUAL STATEMBNT 
For the year ending December 31, 1904, of the condition and nffairs of the 
UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY, 
Or~;t~nlzed undtor the Jaw11 or the State of Nf'w York, made to}thn .Au<lltur of State of th• 
State of Iowa, pur•uant to the lawa thereof. 
Pr~•ldent, 8~111.1~~11'1 F, TIU.CV, Vice Preetdent, P•RnY 8M.liOS"l', 
8ocret&ry, l'llt!ON S. LO'l'T. 
[lucorporott'd, :.tay 2, 1895 .• 
Uomt oaice, 1~1 BroBdway, !\ew York City, 
Capital Stook. 
Amountofca.pltolp&ld nptnca3h ................................. 000,000.00 
A moun~ of net ledgt•ra••t•t•, DllCCmber SIHt of provlOilll year .. 1, ol!l, 368.36 
Income . 
Accident: 
Orou preroJomq nnpnld December Sl,t, la·t 
year . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .S !2, tJOI, 60 
Gro"f! premium~ wrltttm and renewed dnr· 
lng t.he year . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 658, 117.48 
Total .......................... .. ........ 69~719.03 
!),duet gro>oJ pr~mturo• now Ia con nit! of col· 
lcctlon . • .. .. • .. .... .. .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. • .. • 46. 8a3.. ~ 
Entire pn·rolam~ <!Oih'<'tlddurlnt; year. I ~I,I!SI). 49 
Doouct reln~nre.nct•, roturn premhlmi and 
<'ancellatlonK;... . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 168,747. M 
Net cash actually recclved\for premium• 
H~:&lth: 
Gro'ill prerolurot unpaid December 31~t, ;lalt~ 
ytar .................... ............... ... $ Ill, ll8.&j 
Gro"l! prerolom' wrlt~en aod renewed tlor· 
!ng the year............ . ................... IG9,954.41 
I 
Total. ..................................... $ 18G,IY18.09 
• 400, 167.116 
;)20 IOWA I NSURANOE REPORT. 
Dlodocl gros!. premiums now In course of <'Ol· 
IN:t1on .....• • ......... ...... ......... . $ 18, 370.' 23 • 
Eotlreprcmlomtc..ollecl«ldnrlng year. $ 167,70'2.81 
J>ednet rclrleoran.-e, return premlom'J and 
can~ellatlons ............................ . 53,402. (17 
Netoash a.-toally received for premlom_'l 
r.tahtllty : 
Gro;q pr.,rulunn onpllld 0 6::ember 3lllt, la~t 
ye11r .... ...... .. .......... .. .. ..... .. ... $ 57,887.93 
IJr<l"t prcmhlm'l wrlt~n andre 1ewed dor · 
lng the Y"ar.. ...... .• ......... . 500,112.28 
Total . ............ 827,000.21 
04 <loot. gro·~ pr!>mlum'l now In course of col· 
lootloo .... . 50,039.35 
~;ntlro• premium~ oollootoddurlol{ year.$ 676,1160. ~6 
D4Kiuot roiMurr~nM, rot11rn premloms and 
cant•ullntlona . .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. . ........ . 150,160.21 
Nfltctl•h actu&lly r4'0111voo tor premiums 
8tl'llm Holl4•r 
Gro"' premiums unpaid D~:cumber Slst, la.~t 
Y4'8r . .... .. .... .. ..... ... ... . ....... $ 6,675. 01 
Gro•• premium~ wrlttco and renewed d u r· 
ln.r thu yt•!\r .. .. . .. ... ...... ............. 56,832.91 
Total ..................... ............... $ 
Dc<lu~t .r ro!.<l premlum1 now In conr~e of col· 
ltl<'tlon ... . ............ ...... .... . 
h:ntlre premium~ colle<"ted during yea r.$ 
Dcdue• nlruoorance, rl'torn pr emiums and 
can4'ullallnnt • ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. ....... 
N 11t Clllllh oc&ually r .celverl for prom! oms 
Sprinkler : 
liroa promlum'4 unp&ld DootJmber 31•t. 1a •t 
yea r ......... .. .. .. . ................... s 





19, 58!1. 20 
!!,235. 72 
35,249. lo 
Total .. .. . .. .. . . .......... $ 31, 48'. 87 
Oto<lno~ ~:ro<>t pr~mlmn'l now In ooul'>!e of col· 
lootlon .. ...... .. ................... $ 
Entire prcmiom~collooted do r ing year.$ 
01'1\uct r oiMura noe, re•u r n premlumq 8 nd 
c&noo\latlona ..................... .. ...... .. 
Nt*na•h &eto&lly rocelv\ld for prominlDS 






s 1, oss. osc.~ 
lo~r•t on moru:age loan..; ... ·...... .... ....... .... ........ .. S 
Jn~res~ on bonds an<l dlvldomd!l on •toclc.. . .... .... . • • .... .. ---
Total mterest .. .. .. .... • .. • .. • .. .. • .... • • .. • • .. .. .. .... .... .. 
proAt on •ale or m aturity of ledg.,r a.~eta : 
Protit on sale of United States Steal Corporation alnldn& 
food 5 per cent bond~ ...... .. ........... .... .. ........ .. . $ 
Profit on sale of Baltimore & Ohio R!lllroad .a ~r cent bond~ 




Total......... ..... .... ...... ... ..... .. ..... ......... .. .. S,30S. 75 
Total income.... ....... .... ...... .. ... .... ... ... ..... . .... $ I, US,~OS. ~'!\ 
Dlebunement.e 
Accident : 
Gross amount paid for lo'!Sil>l .. . ... $ 
DOOuctsalvaga and relnsur&nt•o ...... 




Gross amount pald for lo~~e~ ....... ...... . . . $ 41!,8" 16 
Net amount pa id policy holders for lossu11 
U ablllty: 
Gros-1 am?nnt pald for lo~~ei .. .... ... . ... .... $ liO,SOil. 22 
Deduc~ salvage 1\od n•huura nce .... ..... ..... 0. 686.02 
Net amount pa id poUcy holden~ for lo ev 
Stt!&IIl Boller: 
Gras• amount paid for lo<'l8~ .... . ........ S 
Dednc~ sal~age and relninra nce 
Net amooot pal(l policy holders for lo~Bt':'l 
Sprinkler: 
Gross amount paid for lossee ........ . ..... $ 
Net amoont paid policy holder~ for IO!tlll~ .. 





lnvdtlga tlon and adjostmunt ur "lalm•, Including I!'Ral and 
othor expensCH In dofen11o or suit.~ 81fOim;t !>Olley boldt>r", vir.: 
Accident, $5,026.25; booltll. $:1!19.20; llnhlllty, Jll0,036.111, 
steam boiler, S2H 23; sprlnlclur, JI!!O, ll! 
Commbslons or brokerage, ltH~ amount r 4>e..tved on return 
prem!u.ms a nd r einsurance tor the tollowl nK ola-~f'­
Aecldent, $164,768.47; he&ltll, S29,fl4 64: llal>illty, ll2, · 
20f. 25; stt·am boiler, Sll, 621. 14 ; er>r inkler, $6, 71>1l.l\l. .... 
Salaries, tees and all other compen,.atlon of offiC'Pn and hom•, 
otlice employes .. .......... • .. • .. .. .. .... .. . • .... • .. .. • .... · 
Salaries, ~raveling and nll oth!'r expense~~ ot agent I not paid 
by com:D:lls:;lon .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ...... .... • .. • .. .... • .. .. 
176,880.80 
49, 84 1. 111 




&\, 72~. ll 
911,767.01 
·~.095.11 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ln~~tlona (othllr than medl-:al ) .. .. . . . . .. . . ...... ..... .. . .... .. 
Rente ...... .......... .. .... . . 
TaxUB on real 011tat................. .. .. .. .. ..... ....... .. .. 
All other taxea, 111'.-.nBee and Jngoranct: deJlRrtrolllll fee:> 
r.egal expenht)S .... ...... ................ ....... . ....... ... ..... .. 
AdvPrtitolne ..... .. ... .. • .. . . .. . .. . . .. .... .. .... ...... · 
Pr:lntlng and t.tallon•·ry . • .... .... .. .. .... .. . .. ...... .. .. . 
POIItag<- anrl !Uipr~ • .. .. .. .. . • .. .... .. .. . ... ... .. .. 
Jo'urnltarflaud tlxturfl!! ................ . .. .. .... .. 
All other dtshon~ments: 
Tele11rams "''rl teh·phont·, Sl , f!OII. OJ ; ft:e: ot dJrtctors, 
Sl,7~ ; m iJie~llaot·OOP, $11,7111.()5; protlt and lo~~t, 
( pr~111lutll• nucollectahl") $!1\1. 1!0 .. . .. ... ........... . .. 
Total rll•hnr••·ml·nt!l ... .. ... .. .. ... ........ . .... .. . .... . 
Leda-er AJisets. 
Hook value of r~al est a "I', unincumbered .... . ... ........ ...... $ 
Mor tgnge lOll Ill <•II root t ... tatl!, tlrdt lie lUI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Hook valut· of hont!M. I'Xcludlng lnten·M , $1 ,61tJ,~.01; and 11tockP, 
Sl2d,lll7.ll0.. . ... . .. . . . .. . .. .. .... .. .. . . • .. .. . .... .. . 
Ow.h In I'Omptmy '~ oiUce, $11, 762.00; dopo~ltlld !u bank, S:!~ •• 
• ll;i~.~T . .• .... .. .. . .......... .. ... ...... .. . . .. .... .. .. 







12, 23:'. 6il 





II, tj{j(), 1!3 
s, 1:.2. 8!1 
l",lll.b6 ---
Total ltrl ~:•·r M l!llh .. ........ • .. • • ... .. • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • . .... $ I, 68i, Nl tO 
I ntl·r~:st 8N'IIIt.d o11 bond~ 
N on·Leda-er Assets. 
On Pollcle:>or 
Rene\\ al~ Is · 
sut:d Snb,e· 
quent to 0.::· 
tober I, 100~. 
Al•ctd .. ut ....... .. .......... .. . ... .. .. .... .... ...... $ 13, 4S5.5:l 
llt•nlth..... . .. ....... ... ...... .. .. ...... .. .. . ... 18,l!l2.5:l 
LlabiiiLy.... .... .. ... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. •. . . . .. . 40, 9"..8. 11 
Steam bollur . . .. . .. • . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . • . . .. .. . . . . 6, 027,73 
l:lprlnkll•r .. ... , ...... ... .. : ... ...... .. . ..... , .. 2, 19"~ 41 
On Policies or 
Reno .. al:l Is· 







Total!t ....................... ...... ............ s 119,700.91 S 6!:6. ~G-S i20, 4tl:l. Sl 
·· ···· ··· 




Total. ... .. ••. .. ...... ...... ..... ....................... ...... $ 83. 13-4. ';8 
Admltt~la••l·t~ . ..... .......... . . . .. ... .... . .... ...... .. s 1, 788, ~a. 61 
lOW A 1~:--URA~Cit~ REPORT. 
Ltabllltlea. 
In ProCl·~• or Re,lstl'd by 
Adju~tment. Company. 




811.00 Ht•altb .... . .. .... .. • .. • ...... .. 
Lt.blllty ....... ...... .......... .. 
S:eam boll(·r . ... .. .. ...... .. ... .. iOO.OO 





Tot11b.. .. .. .. ..... ... .. .• .. ... S 3!1, l!i9.l'U $ 18, 9!2. 00 s 70, 00.'. 00 
Net unpa id claims. .. .. .. .. .. ! S!l, 889.00 S 1~. 94.2 .00 70, ()1\6. oo-~ 
E.'tlmatoo .. xl)t'nS<l!l lncldunt to the •tlttl~:men\ ot unpaid 
clalms,vb: 
Accident .. ............... ............... .. .......... $ 
Health ........ . .. . .. .. ... . 
Liab!Uty .. ....... . 
Steam boll or , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Spr:lnkler ........ .......... . 
Total. . ............. ....... . . .. . 
GrOI!~ premlumJI 1 less rt:insur~mce) upon nil une.xplr-.d rl~k~ 






unearned premlumll, 50 per cent .... .... , ..... . ... .. ... ....... $ ~6!, ~51 . 'i6 
UrO"• prem.lum-.. (l loli!S reln~nrance) upon all nnexplrt'd rl•ks 
running mort• than one year from date or policy, .~83.600. 7•1; 
nnl'arned premlumM, pro rata . .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. .... . .. ~~~. 1~•0. :.0 
Total un<"nrned prt'miuml! ......... ... .......... . ... . 
Commla..ion~. broker&~!· and other chargf·'l <lun or to becomu 
due lo ag~:nt'l or l>rokers on polielt·ll l••u,-d tHtb"t-Quent to 
October I, 11104, vl:r.: 
Accldt-nt.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... S 
Health .................... .. 
Liability .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. 
Steam hoilt•r . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... • .. . .. .. .. .. 
Sprlnklcr .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . , .. .. .... ..... .. . .. 
Tot111. ......... . .. ............... ...... .... .. .. . 
Salarle.•, rent~ ... xpenAt•.s, tnxes, bill~<, !Iecount~, ft,ell, tltc ., du11 
or accrued . .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. • ........... .. 
Reinsurance .. .. .. ............. ......... .... . ... .... ..... .. . ... .. .. 
Other UabllltlllP, viz: 
Contl.ngcncy fund 
Total amount of all Uablllliell ~ tct•pt capltul.. ........ .. 
Capital actually paid up in ca..h ....... .. .. ... . .. ... .. ........... $ 
8nrplus over all liabllltle!l..... .... .. ... , . .... . .. .... ......... .. . 
Surplus&!! regard11 polJcy holde""" ....... .. .... ..... ..... .. 
Total liabilities.. .. ....... ... . .... .... .. .. .. .... .. • . ...... ... 
10,~M.8.1 
~.6M. 14 
1:1, ·~:!. 18 
I,IIOII.Oa 
M~.IO 






I, 000, 000. 00 
$ I, 781s,C~3.61 
I 
.):H rOWA INSUHANCE REPORT 
Exhibit or Premiums. 
I A•:eltlent. I Health. I Liability. IStl-am Boller! Sprinkler. 
Prl'mlurnM in tor ... ., Du-
ec>mbf'r lll&t, ot pre-
1111,0111.14 I 96,2!5 56 $ :m,w.:u 83,834.47 vlon1 .fOI\r ..... I $ $ 24,074.113 
Wrltt"n or rtlnflwlld 
durlnK tlw year. .. tl:iS, 117.43 )1)\1,1'1;)1.41 500, 112. 2ls 56, sa:?. Ill 85.2.0.15 ---- ----- -----------'fotal• .... ...... 11,0!1, J&Ui s 2-16, Ji9. 97 
Dflllu~t nplratlon• and 
$ 941,556.62 $ 140, 167. 31! s ~.321.03 
~"DI'<'IIatlon• ....... till, 572.511 151,564 .27 5i3,S77.35 60,700. 5S 34,865.5:1 ----- --------- ---·-------In tor~•) at thll end of 
thltyMr.. ..... . S 1\JII, Gd:~.IIS s LU,615.70 
D•dnNilnmount nln· 
$ 368, li9.2i $ 79,766. !j6 $ 24, ~~- ·~ 
Mnr•:d ....• ..... .... .... .. ······ .... 8, 4i4 03 . ..... . ... ·············· ----- ---------------Net prt'rolumt In 
fori'..... II 400. 511:1. (lH ' 114. 61~ 711 $ 359,706 24 ' 711. 7tl6 8.~ • 21,458.49 
Recapitulation. 
OIIOh:i I'IIIIM I OM!I ( loF.AA IIEINI!UJI.U>OB) OPON .A.LL UNJ!:XPIRRO Rl,.l(>l, Vl7.: 
-- --Uunnln~ On11 Y1•1\r Rnnnlng More Than One or 
Lt"'" rom l.llltu or Y ~Br from Date of 
l'l)ltl'y Polley. 
~~...:. ~ i Total Total a e Unearned ai~ ~oco: PremtumM. Premlutns. " p ="''" 1l g::l .. e pco a h. 0 ..... .. .. e.:"' .t ... .. ~~ 0.. < 
Aecldt·nL .... $ ~09 6118.98 $ 201,781.911 ..... .... .... ~ .............. $ 409, 5ti3. 98 I 204, 7&1. 
Ht-alth IH,B1&. 70 67,!ll7.115 114,61 '· 70 67, au;. J,fab!Uty •. :. 3U,OIR.6'J 167,049.29 $ 25,806 66 i ' .. i7,'845.'2.i' 859.7~.2~ 184.8P~. 
SLeam bolll'r 21,7U.?6 IO,bl,j(J.&i 67,994 10 40,585. 2i 79, ifiCI.85 51,f21. 
Sprinkler .• . :!4, 4611.49 12,2·l!l.24 .... ·············· 24,45S.49 12, 22D 24 ----- ------ ---------- -------Total~ .• $ 004,601160 • 452, 2.}4 75 I B3,f,()(). 76 s 58,SS0.60 s Qll<l,liO. 211 s &10,635.2 
General Interrogatories. 
\V..r., all th~ tran~aetlona ot thtl company, ot which notice bad bt.en rocelved al th•1 
homuotUee at tlw <'loeeot bWIIn4lllll Oooember 31st, truthlully and accurately entt>ri!<L on it" 
hook~ tor 11n1l durlnfC tht~ ytoar t-ndtng on that date? 
An~wt•r-Y.-... 
Dot•• thiM ah\tl'ment 11how tht~ condition or the company as Ahown by the booki at the 
home olllro at tht~ oiOMil of bu11Jnuas DI'Cumbl'r Slst? 
Anawor - Ye•. 
Dot·~ any oll'ict~r, dlrtlOtor or truHtee reoolve any commission oo the bustuc•s of the 
t•omptmy? 
An"wer-No. 
LO"!!Illllncurnod tlurlng the year (lb!B reinsurance}, viz: 
An•\n•r-Ac·•ldent, $181,11\ltl .GS; Health, S60, ISS.S~; Liability, S191,651.31; Steam Soller, 
U.~'O.<l.M; St>rlnklt·r , SS.61le.~. 
lHvd thu lnt:~Jat am•1unt lnqured ln n.ny one risk In each or the tollowln~e clas,~. 
AMwer-Ae<>ldt·nt, $20,000: Bt'Altb, $5,200; Liability, $20,000; Steam Boller, $25,000; 
Rprinkl.-r. l!!IO,OW. 
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Aeclde.DI : 
Gross pr~mium• In cour-e or collection Oecembt•r :u~t, prtl· 
.-c~ous year ..... ........................... . .... ...... $ o1.2.001. eu 
l)ednct theamt•n.nt of samt~ not coll£"Oted. or t'hAr~ted. ott tlur· 
ing 'be year ...... . • ....................... . .. ••. • ..... • • • • !!0.11$0. 94 
Amount ot ~a me collect ~cod during th() yo"ftr .... • ••• • .. ~l,tt.'O. tl6 
Htallh: 
Gross premium.' In coul"'le of collection D~oc,·mbt>r Bl~t, prt~ 
vious year.... . • . .. • • ............ ..... .... ........ $ liS, 118. tlil 
Offioct tbtl amount of same not colle<>tcd or char"ed ott dur· 
Jog the year ........ .... ............ ...... .... •• • • .. • •• .. 1:<, ~1. 50 
Amount of ~am•• <'Oiltochod during tlw yt•ar •. , ...... . 7.2S7.1~ 
l.iabillty: 
Groo;s pr.,mlum• In <'Oursll of collection Decl'lnbt·r :ll~t. pae· 
viollByear ......... . ..... ... ............... . ....... S ~i.b87.1l3 
Deduc~ the amount ot ~>&me not collectt>(l or chargt"<l of\" dur· 
log the year.... .. ... . . • .. .. .. . .. . . .. .... . .. .. .. :!ll, ~II. 86 
Amount of ~a me collected during the year .......... . :!8, Otl2. tJ7 
St<-am Boiler : 
Gros.~ premiums In cour~e ot collection Dectmber Ill at, pro· 
vto\1>1 year ................................................ $ S, 876. Ol 
Oed.uct the amount of 'ame not colloctll<l or charged of\" dur· 
ing the year ll, 88!. 2l 
Amount of some colleNt-d. during the yuar ......... .. $ I, ~12.i7 
Sprinkler: 
Gross premium'! In course of collection Dooember Stet, prt.~ 
vious year.... • ........... . ....... .... ... .. ... . ....... $ ?, 233. 7'2 
Deduct the amount of same notcollectt..od or chargtd off dur · 
ing the year .... .. ... .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . • ..... I, 796.85 
Amount of o;sme colle<'!t..od during the year ......... .. 480.87 
Total ........ .. .... ... ............. ...... ........ .. 
Bualneaa ln l ow& Durin~ 1904. 
~==~======~-~======~~~-·~-~-~==========~~==~====== 
Accident .......... . ..... ......... ..... .. .. .... S 
e(lallh ....... ...... ...... .... ...... ..... .... .... .. 
Liability .... .... .. .. 
Sprinkler .............. .. .... .. . .... ..... ...... .. .. 
Totals.... .................... ... . ... ....... ~~ S-67"'2.'&2 -, -672.62 
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A~~UAL STATEMENT 
.!<'or the year ending December 31, 1904, of tbe condition and affairs of the 
UNl'rJ<;D STATES FIDELITY AND GUARAN'I'Y COMPANY, 
Or(lanlz<-d uncter tho lawa of the State of Maryland, made to the Auditor or StMo ot ,he 
StBtt• or Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pr~;~~ldtmt, ,Jolt~ R. Br,ANO. VIce President, .T. X&MP BAIITf.F.T1'. 
Secretary, GllO. H. O.t.Lr.TS. 
(I ncorporntt'<l, l.'llorolt Jll, lti9•1. Commenced bu.~lness, August I, 1800.) 
Home oftll'l•, t~mporar,f lOCAtion, 16 West Sarato~;a Street, Baltlmort>, ::llaryland . 
Capital Stock. 
AmountofCJIJlltal paltl up In <'ash .. . .. . ..... ....... ,. ...... .. .... $ 1,700,000.00 
Amount ot hdgt•r a•aNtt, Dt'<'umber Slat ot prPviou~ ywr.. .. . . 2,662,009. 60 
Income. 
ll'hlt•lltyand tlurety : 
Oro~• prumhtms uupaltl D•·ccml1€·r 31st, last 
yt·ar........ .. ........... .... . .... .... $ a26,569 . 4~ 
Gro:1M prt·mhunt wl'lttt•n antl renewed dnrlng 
th" 11'111' .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 1, ll6S, 055. 70 
Totlll ... ... s 2,204,1l25.2ll 
Dt~luot ~erou prt•mhtml now In course of col· 
h'<ltlon .. . • • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 816, 148.00 
F:ntlrn t>rt•mluru~ colh•cteddurlng the 
Y•l\r. . ..................... ! 1,978,i76.&; 
Ot'<luct rl'ln~nrancll, rt•tnrn prumlnm,. and 
<'1\111'1'111\tlonR . ...... ... : ...... . ........... !129,871.05 
Nt·l <'Mh actually fl'<'I!IV£"<1 tor premium~ S I, it~, 60S. :u 
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B:u-11lary: 
Qro..a premium~ unpaid Dool•mber 818t, Ia~\ 
year .. .... ...... .. . . ........ ... . ....... .... $ !>1,7~7.9~ 
Groos premiums written and renewed during 
theyMr.... .. .. .. . .... .. ...... .... .... ... ~1!>',910. 4!1 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .................. S 000. Olh. •~ 
Deduct groes premium~ now In couroe of c.-ol· 
lecUon ...... ..................... .. .... .. .. 
Eo tire premlum~co!lected during the yl.'tftr, $ ~. )>61. 2!1 
Oeduc~ reinsurance, return prt'mlum!t and 
cancellations............. . .. .. .. ... .... .. 161,136.12 
Netcashactnally roowved forprcmlum1 ' a86, 72S. 17 
Total net cash received for premium& . . 
Iotere.st on mortgage loans ................................ . $ 
lotere.~t on co111\teralloans..... .. ... . ... • .. .. .... ...... .. 
Interest on bonds and dividends 011 etockJI ...... .... ....... .. 
loter63t from all other sources . . . . . .................... .. 
Ore& rents from company's property, Including U,OOO for 
company's own occupancy.................. . ......... . 
Total Interest and rent~ ........ .... . ....... .. .. ...... . 
Profit on '>&lt! or maturity of ledger B'l.~et" : 
!CJO shares Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rall\\·ay, pre· 
ferred...... .......... .. . .. ...... .. ...... ............ .. 
1,000 lhares Lawyer'>~ Surety Company stock ...... ........ .. 
From all other sources: 
Departmtmt. of gnarante<'d auorney" ................. .. .. .. . 
To:alincome . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .............. .. 
D .aburaementa. 
Fidelity and Surety : 
Gros~ amount paid for losses .. . ...... ........ $ IIS6,b9.\.flt 
Deduct !!alYage and rulneur&nr.e . .. .. .. .. .. .. 201,11SI\, :Ja 
Net amount paid policy holdl!l"ll for lo"Milll 
Burglary: 
Gross amount paid for 1oss!•s ................ . 
Deduct salvage and reinsurance .. . ..... ..... . 
Net amount paid policy holdl'r• for loi~'"' 
Total. ..................... .. .......... .. 
16~,13-1. II 
8, 351. 'II 
171.86 
2, 284.81 
os, au. os 
•• 493.87 
7, 445.96 
' 1!, 185, 830.60 
107. 'iOtl. 5~ 
450.l0 
50, 0011, ( 0 
24,993.113 
s :!, St7,880.e5 
• 675,718.97 
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lnve»tlgatton and atljWitrnent of claim~. lncludin.; legal and 
other expenaus In uefen~eof l<ult~a~:alu"t policy holders, vlz: 
:rtdP.Itty, 11urt:tyand burglary • . . . . ..... .. ..... .. .. .. 
Comml;;slon~ nr brokerage, less a moun~ rt:co:lvoo on r!!turn pre-
mium~ and relnHuran<•e for the following eta-~>&: 
trJ •lelity, anrety anrl bur~tlary .... ... ........ . . . .... . . .. .. 
Stod~holdPrs forlntere>~t or dlv1dtmd3 (7 pt-r cent)... .. ... . .. .. 
Salarl..,;, f•·toS and all other compen•atton of officers, and home 
ot!lce employ1• .. .. ... ........ . ..... ... ... .. .... .. .. ... .... . 
Salaries, tranllng and all other expen~e>1 of agents not patd by 
commi&•lons . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . ..... .. 
fOApt-c!tlons (oth•·r than medical ) .. .. ....... . ..... .. . 
R~nt~. Including $1,000 for company'R own occupancy ....... .. . 
Rt:p31r~t and ••xpunsU<C (other than taxes) on r<·al I'Stats ..... . .. 
Tax~ ()n rea1t-.tato......... .... . . .. . .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 
All othH ttU~>JI, llcellHeoland ln~uranc" dl'partment feel! .....•.• 
Ll'galozp,·n~e·. . ... ........ .... .... .... . • . .. .. ........... . 
AdvortiMinl(...... . . .. .. .... • .... ... . .... .... .... .. . . 
Printing nnd wtatloner.r.... .. .. .. . ...... ... . . .. . . .. . 
Posta11u snd exprl!t<i\ .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... .... .. .. 
Furnlturl' tutd 6xturos . .... ..... .... ............ .. ....... .. 
All otht•r dlsburst-menta: 
Tr&\'lllinp: ezponefll', home olflc;, account .... ..... ...... .. .. 
lnC'Idt•ntnl~, ll<>velopment, E'tC .... .... .... .. ............... .. 
Ledger Assets. 
lhok valat· of roal Btltu.tE', unincumbered .. . .. .. . .. . $ 
Mortgajrll loauH on re.1l estat11, ftr.,t lien,, $14,600; other than 
flrllt, $2 000 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ................. .. 
Lof\ns Rl'<'nred by pledge or bonds, stocks or oth~>r co !Laterals 
Book vatu~ of bondio, excluding lnter tst, $1, 900,82'2.81: and 
wtocks, SSO, 48-&.. .. • • 00 .. • .. .. .. .. .. ............... oo oo • 
Oa•h In company's office, $~7.312.77; deposited in bank, $33&,966.SB 
Otht•r lt'tlgl•r a. .... H~: 
AdYaUCII n•·connt t•ontractK H~cun.'<l.... .. .. . ......... . 
l>ue tor aub•crlutiOM, d!>pnrtment K~rant~ed attorney" .. 





2, 017, sor,. 81 
il86, 279. 18 
fill, 06!1.10 
42,200.29 




Inter('olt tlua nmlaccruoo on Lon ds a nd stocks ................. .. 
lntl·n·st due and accrued on oollatt·ralloans . ... .. ............ .. 
lnton'llt dut• and acl'rued on oth~:r aqscts ........................ , 


















$ 1,1!!!7, 71l'l. 90 
$ 2, 992, 811!1.85 
s 26,616.50 
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ORO'~ PR&.l!II1Jl(-. I:S COCR~J: Or COLLECTIOX, \ U: : 
On PoUeleR On Polfa!BR 
or R~:ucwal" or RenewalA 
Is..uoo 8nbse- I~~ued Prior 
Quent to 01'· to Octob{·r 1. 
tober l, 191». 11101. 
Ffdf'lity and Surtty ... . .. ...... .. .. .. ...... .... . . .. $ 903, ~72.00 S 12,6711.00 
Bnn:l.ftry ... .. ....... .... .. .. . .. .... •· ••• ... ... .. 6S, llS. 88 ~. 12:1.77 
Totftls .......... . ....... ...... .. .............. $ St1l,C8(1. 28 S HI, 009. i7 
Gross a•:-~t~ ... .. ...... ...... . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. 
Deduct Aasets Not Admitted . 
Groos.• premium~ In course of collection 'nltten prior to Octo-
ber 1, 1~ .. ....... .... ............. .. . ..... .......... .... .. . $ 16,690. 7; 
Book valne or ledger a&oets over market value. Yiz: 
Stoeunnd bonds.... .... ........ ............. . ...... ...... . ... l0,841.i6 
Total. ................................ .... ...... . ... ... .... . 
Adml,ted assets ...... . .......... ............ .... .. .. .... .. 
LlabUitles. 
LO~Sltll .AND Qr,.UM8. 
In process of 
.A.djUlltmcnt. 
Fidelity and So ret y ..... . .... .. .......... $ ~9. ll16. 70 
Burglary.... .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 13, ~St. 26 
Totals ...... .. ..................... .. .. .... ... . S 







s 172,150 ()() 
529 
s 3,Slli , l!\13 .. 00 
$ 21' 644. (>:) 
s a. 6t19, 7o4. :r. 
Net unpaid claims ... ...... ..... ... ...... . $ 61,239.62 s 172, 150.00-$ 22J,IIKII 62 
E!tlmate<lexpenlll:ll Incident to tho settlement of unpaid elalmA: 
Fldellty a ad Surety . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • • .. .. • . .... 
Oro•~ premiums (leas reln~urance) upon nil unexpired rlllk• 
ronoln~r one year or le"'! from date of policy, J2, 0112, 470.116; 
nnl-aroed premium~. 50 pur clln, ................. .......... .. 
Groas premiums (leo;• reinsurance) upon all uoezplrl'Cl rlska 
ruonlnR more than one year from date or pollcy,SJ15,869.88: 
noearntod prtmiums, pro rata .. .. ... ....... .. . .... . .... .... . 
Total unearned premiums .... .... . . ........... .. ........ .. 
CommiR!IIO!Ill, brokera~o:o and other chargea due or to become 
due to agenls or brokers on pollchJ& is•ued l!ubaequllnt to 
OctObl!r I, 1904, viz: 
lt'ldellty aud Surety, $63,750.61; Burglary, Sl2,203.8l. .. 
Reln~urance 
Total amount of allllltbllltles ~:xcept capital .. . .. ..... .... .. 
34 
1,001, 2:15. 48 
6,000.00 
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CapUal &dually paid up In ea8h .. •. . •••• .. •. ... . ...•.............. $ 1,700.000.00 
8urpl1111 o•er ail UabiUtl• ......... ..... .......... · .. · · · · ...... •... 28CI, 689. (2 
8nrpla..1 as regards poUoy hold,.n ... .... · •· • · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · ·---- · S 1, 100, BIIG. 42 
TotalllabiUtles ................... -.•.. •• • · · · · •· · ·· · · ·· · · ··-- · ·· S 8, 889, 7N. 37 
Exhibit otPremluma. 
I Fidelity and I Bur ala Surety. • ry. 
Premluna In force December Sll!tof prevlollS year ............ ·· 1$1, 5M,256. ~6 S 419,2ll6.« 
WrUten or rene\ved durtnr the .r•r ... . . •• • . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . I, 9d8:_0M~ ~~
T1>tala .......... . . .. .. . . . . •. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. -.........•..•. ISS. 534,312. 2ii $ 1131, M6.. 911 
Dedu~t expirations and can!'ella\loM. .. ... ... . .. .. .. . . .... . .. . 1, 755, OtiS. 79 511, 5i6. 20 
In toroo aHhe endof the .rear ................................. IS1,779,2'llU6 S t25,970.7S 
D~Kluotomonn' relnmred.................................. ..... .. 27,8i3.85 
N••tpromlum•ln force... ............... .. .. .... I$1,719,22'J.46 $ 998,616.88 
Reoapl tule.tlon. 
OltO~~ PRI'!lfltr.ll~ (r.&-.~ lllliSIItriU.NOB) UPON ALL IJNP.XPUII':O RI~K~. 
Running One Yuar or 
Lee>t trrom Date or 
Polley. 
Running More Than 
One Year From 




lNdollt,l' llnd I 
Hurety .•. $1,779,223.-18 $ ~.611.78 ... ........ ... . ......... ... $1,7711,228.~6 
Hur~o;lt\ry ..• -~247~ _w,613.76 l~l5 9611.88 1_65,4.(R_!_ ___:.n.~,616.&1 
Tota\1 ... $2,062.~70.118 $1 ,001,236.48 S 115,900.88 S 66.4~& S2,177,1UO.:U 
$ 889,611.78 
207,082.63 
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Generallnterroptorlea. 
Were all the tra!Uaetl :ms of the company, of which noUee ha1 been r~el"~ M the 
home office a\ the elo'e of blllline!! &>ecember Sis\, trutbtnlly an<l accurately eMered on 1~ 
books Cor and durin~ the year ~ndlng on that date? 
Answer-Ye.•. 
Doe~ this statement !lhow the condition of the oomp:~ony a~ shown by the book:! at the 
home om.oe at the elo~e o!,bn·<lnoes December 31st? 
AMwer-Yes. 
ooe3 any ot1l.oer, director or trnqtee receive any comml~•lon on the b11tlnes~ or the 
company ! 
Answer-No. 
Lo~s631ncurredduring the yeor (less reinsurance), vl:r.: 
Answer-Fidelity and Surety, $461,021. 42; Bnrglary, ! 121,2'iS it. 
Gl\"e the Iargen amount I Murad In a'ly one rlak In each or the tollowln!l cl&"-•&~: 
An'!wer-Fidl'llt.l" and Surety, when lndemnlfted with goOcl ldemnlty, $1.000,000: 
without lndemnJty, S:!ro, 000, Burglary, S20, 000. 
l!'idellty and 8nrety : 
Gron premlllmq In OOU'I'-10 or collection December Slet, pre-
vlons year . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . $ 826, 569. 49 
Deduct the amo:tnt of same not collected or char~tcd off 
during the year... ..... ...... ............. .. .. .. ........ 31,626.03 
Amount of ~arne oollected dnring the year .......... . $ 29~. 943.41 
Burglary: 
GroS3 premlomq In oonree of oolleotlon December Slat, pr!!· 
vlons::rear ............. ...... .......................... .... s 81,787.05 
O..duct the amo'.lnt of same not collected or char ~ted oft 
during the year ......................................... .. 6, 114.89 
Amount of Rame collected during the year .......... . $ 75,673.00 
Total 370,613.47 
Boalneaaln lowe. Durin,- 1904. 
Fidelity sod Surety. --1• 7, 038,601 S 82,1!211. 751$ 8, D'll.2~ S II, 100, 110 I' 29,221.26 
Burglary. ... . . ..... 1146,823 4,818.08 166.02 1,003,1100 166 82 -------------1--------
Totals. ... .. .... s 8,&ill.tl'lll s 37.242.83 s 9,076.6'1 s 10,703.910 • 29,il76.r.s 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
f'or the year encling December 31, 1904, of the condition a nd affairs ol the 
UNl' l' ED STA'l'ES HI~ALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orvaul7.1'<1 url'lt•r the lnw~ of the State of llfichJgan, mild!> to tho Auditor of State or the 
State of lo\YII, pur~oant to the laws thereof. 
l'ro )l!ttl~n\ , J . B . Pr1TIIIllt , Vice Pr .. sldeut, 1:1. Cor.t:lr.lN . 
SoertJtary, V . D. Curr. 
[lncorportUu<l, Ot't'ernl•t·r27, IIJ()(). , Oommencoo I.> •L,In(>S.~, .January 29, 1901.] 
Bomu otfictJ, 128·180 North Wa•hiogton Avonul', Saginaw. :mchlgan. 
Capital S tock. 
A moun~ of capital paid up In cash ........... ......... ...... . .. .. $ 
Amouu\ or ltld1:er r\831'1!1, 0(-ccml•er Sl•t of prtvlon>< year . ... .. 
Income. 
At'oldPnt ftnd H .. nHh : 
Uro>R vnrulnrn• pRid Deel•rulu,r Slat, last year .... .. .. .. .. .. $ 
HrOA& J>rt•mluros wrltto'n ami r~oewt·d during thll year ..... . 
200,000. 00 ss•. 621.61 
l:?,OiO. 50 
7:.1, !Nl. 62 
'l'utol ...... .... .......... ... ................ . . ........ . $ U2.1l5i.O'l 
Cledurt grog prtmlum8 now In cour~" of collection. .. .. . .. . 8, 625. 0!! 
gntlrtlprflmhtm~ co\lect('(l <luring tho 7ear .......... . .. $ 7s;J,b3l. {14 
Dt~luct rtlln•urnnt•t•, rt•turn prtomlum~ and ca ncellation,, .. s. 860.91 
Totalm·~ <'IIJih r!'CI'IVed tor premiums................ . .. S 780,471. OS 
lnt\IT!IRI 011 IUOrtl!llll(l\0110~ . ... ................. .. .. .. ...... ..... . 
ltt:retl~ on oollattralloaTII ............... .. .... . ................. . 
Interuet on bonds and dlvldeoda ou atock ........ .. ............ .. 
Inh·rW~<t from &II othvr •ourccs .... , ... .... .. ... : .. . ............ .. 
Tot11llnh•rest ...... ...... ......... ........ .................. .. 
From all otht•r 110urc01 .... ........ ... ... . .. ................... .. 







$ 7f2, &6.113 
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Dtabunementa. 
Areldent and Health: 
Groi31lDlOUDt paid for loa~ee ... . . ... . .......... ........ ...... $ Si3,100. 'l6 
Deduct salftgl and r oitrsuranee. ••• • ••• •. .. •• . . • • . •• • •• ••• • • • ' · 674. 48 
::\et llDlOUDt paid pollor holdera tor lou(ll ... .. ......... .. 
ru ... estlgatlon and lldjlllltmeut of elaJms. Including len.) and 
otlter expelllles In dele~ of tuna apln•t policy holders, 
vl:r:: 
Accldeat and health ...... ..... .... .... .. . . . .. .. . . . .... .. . 
Commis;<lon~ or brokerage, leas amount r~e1vcd on return 
premiums and reinsurance for the following cla•~u;;: 
Accident and health . . .. .. .. ......... ... .. . ... ..... .. 
Stockholders for Interest or dividends . . . ..... ... . .... .. 
Salaries, fees and all other compenqatfon of oftlcera and homo 
oftlce employes. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. • . • . .. . • .. . .. .. .. ......... .. 
Salaries, traveling and all other exponaea or agents no' paid by 
commission . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . ....................... . 
Medical examiners' tees and aalarlce ....................... ... .. 
Rents ..... .... ....... . ......... ... ...... .... ...................... . 
All other taxes. licenses and lnsur&noe departmon~ fooa ...... . 
Legal expen•e.'l ........ ..................... , .................... . 
Advertising............ .. .. . ..... .. .... . ...................... . .. 
Printing and stationery ........... .... ... .... .. .. .. .. , ........... . 
P ostage and express.. .. .. .. .. .. • . . . .. .. . ..... ..... . . ............ . 
Furniture and tl.xturea .. .... ..... ............................ .. .. 
All other disbursements: 
Ofllce supplies, $627.72; agenb' balance, $82.411; general 
expenses, $1,6U.91. ..... ... .. ........... .. ... ... .. .. 
Tota l disbursements ........ . .. . ................... .. 
Led.rer AIBete 
llortgage loans on real catate, ftret llen1 . .. . . .. .. .. ....... . .. .. . 1 
Boolt value of bonds, excluding lntercet, $~. 828.70; and 
stocks, Si ,liOO...... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. • .... .. .. . .. .... ... . . 
Cash In compnny's oftlce, JSII. 98; deJ!O'IIlcd In bank, S76, 762.01. . 
809,828.70 
'15,887.09 ___ ......_ 
Total. ........................... . . .. . .... . .. .. .... .. .. .......... $ '15, 789.1)9 
Other ledger asaets : 
Less ledger Uabllltles bal11nce due tor r(•lnsurance •......... 1, 260.71 
Ledger aseets.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. • . .. .. . .. . , .... .. .. 
Non-Le4rer Aaeet•. 
Interest due, SS1fl. 36 and accrued, SMO. 18 on mortgagtlll ..... . .. . 1 
















$ 692, 788. 42 
8,1100.60 
584 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
OB()l;~ PREliiUll'> I~ COUR~E OP COLr,ECTIO~, VIZ: 
On PoUctes or 
Renewala h· 
sued Sub!ae-
quent to Oc· 
tober I, 1901. 
.Accident and Health ....................... .. ... .. ... .. ............ $ 8,625.08 
Total ....... .. ......... ... . ..... .... . ... ..... .... .. ............ $ 8, 52S.Ot! 
Oth1r non· ledger Mlll·ta, viz: 
Retcrve r~lnsuranc!• deposit ......... . ...................... .. 













$ 3,®. 00 
I, 7~9. 71 
428,851.20 
Net unpaid !'!alma ............. $ 1,47G.91 $ 26,460.00 $ 8,08'-00-$ 81,020.91 
Eatlmatl'<l expense~~ Incident to the settlement ot unpaid 
claim", viz: 
Accldunt and Health............... .. ................. .. 
Gro.a premiums (lea relnaurance) upon all~unexplrcd rlska 
runntna one ::rear or leal! rrom date or t:>Olloy, $44,285.66; 
unearned premluma 60 per cent ............................. $ l/2,142.89 
Total unearned premiums ....... ........ . ........... .... .. 
Oomml-~lona, brokera11e and other charges due or to become 
doe to &gents or b rokers on policies issued subs~qucnt to 
October l, 1904, viz: 
Accldl•n~ and He11ltb ... ....... ... .. ... ...... . .. ......... .. 
Salftl'!('!O, rents, exptJUt·a, taxes, bills, accounte, fees, etc., due 
or acoru8ll .................................................... . 
Other lfablUtlt.<t, \1z : 
Commloalons accrued ............... .. 
Total !\mount or all Uabllltl'lsexcept capital. .......... .. 
Capita l actuall,. paid up In cash ......................... .. ...... $ 




SnrphlM ·118 r~garda polio,. boldera ........................ .. .. 




12, SSJ. 00 
8.000.00 
s 76, 61&.69 
952,102.51 
$ .ZS,851.20 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 535 
Exhibit or PremJume. 
I Ac~ltlent. 
Premium~ In force 0ec('mber Stet of Pn!viOtl8 year .. . .. . ...... $ r.2, !:>7.21l 
Written or renewed during the T<'llr.. .. .. . • ... . .. . ...... .... .. .... .. ... . .. ':110,N.6:! 
Total...... . . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. ...... .... . .. ..... ..... .. .. ........ . $ 'ib~.6,8.'iS 
I)(,do.ct expiration~ and cancellation !it............. ..... ..... .... .... ... ..... ...... ~. :!68 1.2 - - --In torce at the end or the year.. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . .............. .... .. . .. $ .,,N.M 
O&liuct amount rl'iUJitued....... .. ... • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .......... .. .. 
Net premlum>dn force .. .. ...... .............. .... . .... .. .... ..... ....... $ H.2tlli.C!cl 
Recapitulation. 
Ronning Onu Year or 
Les'l from Dote or 
polloy. 
Ronning More thlln One 





Accident I I I I and Health s __ 44, 285 66 !..___:'>2, ~~~ :..:..:.:.:..:....:.:..:..:.:..:.: ....•. ...• .. .. !.__ 4~. 286.66 ~~.14:.:! 
Totalq, .. S 44,286. 06 S 23,142.88 . .. . .. .. • .. • .. . • .. .. .... S 44,285.66 S 22, I 12.88 
General Interroaatoriee. 
Were all the tr&nsactlons of the comr:any, ot whlth notice had J,(·tn rtcelvtd at the 
home office at the close of bu .. ln(U DeetmLt>r al~t. truthfully and aN•urately l·ntertd on 
lti! book• for and during tho year ('ntlJng on that date? 
An11wer- Y cs. 
Doe• tltl~ etatement ~bow tht1 tond!tlon ot the company as llhown by thv boob at the 
home office 11t the cloao of bnslnell December SI11U 
Anllwt>r-Yee. 
l..oss&~lncurred durin a the Ttllr (lea reinnranoe). 
Anawer-Aceldent &nd Health, IS76,6Z7.2G. 
Give the largest amount lnsur<d In 11ny ono rlek in uch of the following clal!flt!ll: 
Accident, Sl2,000; Health, S8ll0. 
Accident and Health. 
Gross premiums in courae ot collection December 811,, pre-
viotll! yeor ................................. . ............... 1 14,1!91. 48 
Deduot the amount of aame not collected or charged off 
during the ye&r.... .. .............. . ......... .. .. ... .. . 2, 231.118 
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Showing bu~ioess transactions in Iowa by all Companu~s doing other than Li[e Insurance business in the State in 19Q.I. 
Namo of Co.~mpany. l.ot'ation. 
TOW.A. CO~IPJ.NJE>I. 
Aachen l!'in.... ... .. • ..... .. ... ........ ... .. .......... Des Molnllll, Iowa ... .. 
AtlM lluroal... ...... ... .. .. . .. ........ ........... .. .. .. ... Des MolneA, Iowa ....... . 
Capital. ...................................................... Dee Mol nee, Iowa ..... . 
Century Fire.......... . . .... . .. . . • . . . .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. Dee Molncl!, Iowa ...... .. 
Des llulnes ln•urance Company.. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . Dt11 Motn~.lowa ...... .. 
nubuqtte Fire and Marine ................................ .... Dubuque, Iowa ........ .. 
Farmcre.... .... .. . .. . .. .... .... ....... .......... ... ... C('dar, Rapids .......... . 
Fidelity ..... ..... ............................ .................. Drs Molnee, Iowa ...... .. 
Hawll.-yu.... . ..... .... ..... ..... .......... ........ • ... Des Moine-<, Iowa ...... .. 
Iowa Homt> ............ .. ..... ... .... ...... .................. Dubuque, Io11·a ........ .. 
Iowa State Mutual P!re..... ............... .... ..... • ...... Keokuk, Iowa . .... .. 
Ll.ibon llnlual.... .. .. .... .. .. .. • .... .............. Lisbon, Io1"a ........ . 
Merchants and Bankt-re Fire ............ ... .. ...... .... ., ... Dee Moines, Iowa ..... .. 
Mill Ownel'!l Mutual Fire...... .......... .. .. .. .. .. •. • .... .. .. Dee Mol nee, Iowa ....... . 
Secnrlty Fire..... ........................ . ........ .... .... . Davenport, low& ....... . 
" ~ .. I Amoun&rf 













1853 I 4, 110.122. oo 
I860 16.165,6112.00 
1803 2. 611,832. (;() 
18(5 17,1Zi, 41l.'l. 00 
1899 2,112, 113.00 
1855 IS, 750,1185 liO 
18118 1, 143.647.00 
1900 2. 85ts, 8li1U5 
1875 eo,ooo.oo 






116, 6.'1!1. 00 
~1.284.b1 
ra. 102. oo I 
822,168.22 
63,1!.5$.68 
















4, 121l. 00 
114,680. 19 
II, 1154 • Mil 
20,£27.W 
"· 7&5.t0 16,6'1.!,90 
Los&•~ 
lncurnd 










122. 11{1 24 
















41 . fl 
6S.U 







Stamlanl Fire.... . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......... ... .. . _. _ 
State . ...... .............. . ............. ... .... . 
Total ot Iowa companies and average ~r ceo' 
Keoknlr, Iowa ........... II11041 1,588,267.00 I :J0.4G9.00 I 1,1103 .C.7 I 7,4G8 671 6.2 
Des :Moines, Iowa........ 1865 7,121, 8:!3. 00 165, 2!11.112 711, 128.42 82, 0.5. 88 811.4 ........................ !~ f!OO.ll'o.•uls2,S2S,BtU6 s 83D,soo:&4,$&6,3_«g:ii to.i 
OT~ 'TUL."' tow·A COliPAN'JJ::;. 
Aachlln and Munich P'lre-U. R Branch . .. .. . 
..£tn" . ... ............ ... ...... • .. ............. .. 
!fi~~~~·::·.:·.:·.:·.:·.:.:·.: --:·:.::::·.:::::.:::::: .... .. ::·· 
Amerl<".an !''Ire...................... .. .... • ......... , ..... . 
New York, N. Y .. ... .. 
Hartford, Conn ........ .. 
Wa~rtown. :M. Y ...... .. 
Ptttsbur~r. Pa .......... .. 








1, 9:15,1!00. 00 
I, 4&5, 812. C() 
Slf>,ll84 00 
























































TABLE No 3.-Co.NTL"URD. 
Showing business transactions in Iowa by all Companies doing other than Life Insurance business in the State in 1904. 
- ~~ I- I ~~i 
!\ame ot Company. 
Locntion . 
c:: .£ ...... 
~ I A•nount of Premiums . . . ,. L<>•~t'!l ':s Clc; 
.:: ci Rt~ks Wr!tt<>n R~celved. Los.~es Pn!cl, Incnrr<'d. ;:; £ ~ 
i~ I ~~i~ 
Amerl:~:e~~-~~ ~~w~-~~-~~-~~~--~~~~:~~~-.. - .. - --- --. :-' N-.-tl-"'_a_r _k_, -N-.-J-.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.• -.1,----:-6 t 5, i81l,006.00 ;, 1 • ::..__ 
American Central Fire ...... .. ... . .... .. ............ ......... St. Lonls, Mo ....... ... 1&3 1,4ll3,!>M.OO 
American Fire............ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . Philadelphia, Pa ..... 
1 







Anchor Flru... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . ... • .. .. . . .. Cincinnati, Ohio. .. . . . . 1002 200, O'J6 00 
Alllluranco Company of Atnerfca...... .. .. . . .. .... .. ... New York, N. Y.. .. . 1!>97 800,000 00 
19,912,54 5, 73'1.67 
64.~2. 76 24, 1411 .91 
1,77Q.SO 1,8$!1, 28 
Atlas Auurance Cotnpany Clfmlted)-U 8. Branch .... .. . Chicago, 111 ....... . . .... lll'i6 ';30,270.00 
Britlsh America ~~nraneeCompnny... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . Toronto, Canada.... . 1833 I, 567, lllb 00 
British American ln.iiurance Company of New York. .. .... New York, N. Y . . 1698 001,639 00 
Oltlzene .... ... ................ . ........................ St. LonJs. Mo .. ........ 1887 1,288,081.00 
Columbia Fire...... .. ............................. ..... .... . Omaha, Neb. .... . . 1000 495,716.00 
Commercial Union AasuranceOo. (llmlted) - U. 8. Branch. Xew York. N. Y... ... . lSi! I,P81,6li().OO 
Concordia Fire.... .... .. . .. . .... .. ...... . ... .. &Ill waukee.~, Wis .... ..... 1870 8,441,434.00 
Connecticut Fire .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Hartford, vonn . .. . .. 1HIO 8, 225, 201. 00 
Continental............................... .. . .... . . ...... New York, N.Y ......... IS.'lS 15,692,879.00 
Delaware...... ..... ..... .. .. .... .. .... . . .... • ...... .... Ph.!ladelphla, Pa ....... 1835 1,457. 468.00 
Detroit Fire and Marine ....... ..... .... .... ...... ...... .... .. Detroi,, Mich ........... , 1866 49-1,625. 00 
Eqnitable f!'lreand lfarine... .. .... ..... ..... .... ..... ... Providence, R.I. ........ 1860 596,936.00 
Fanners Flro ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ........ .. .... ........ ... York, Pa . .. .. .. .. . ... 1863 1,429,889.00 
Fed .. ral Insurance Uompany........... .. . .. .. . .. .... ... . Jersey City, N. J. . .. 11101 240, 81~. 00 
Ffro Assoolat.lon ot PhlllidelpWa. ... .. ... . .. . . . ... . . .. • . .. . Philadelphia, Pa . . ... 1817 3.144, 124 001 
Flrem .. n'!l ...... .. ..... .. ... . .......... ... .. Newark, N.J ........... 118M 1,3U,4!lO.OO Firemen'~ Fund..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 8nn .b'riUicl•co, Cal...... 1811::1 2,135,064. CO 
l'l'anlclln .b'lro Insurance Company of Phlll\dclphfa.... ... • Phfladelphln. Po...... . .. 1829 !15.'-l, 2!10. 00 (~orman ...................... .. ,.. .. ......... . l<'rc&port, Ill .... . .. 1866 :!8,001,!!6'1 ()() 
Gor man Flro.. ..... ... .... ..... ... Peoria. Ill . .. . . .. .. llr.d 1,007,747. 00 
Gorman Flro . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... ................... .. . 
Oermanla ~'fro .......... ... ..... ...... ...... .. . ... ... . .... .. 
Gorman Alliance........ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... . 
G~·rmi>D American .. .. • .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .......... .. 
Ol•rmao Na•lonal Insurance Company .. ......... ...... ... . 
<.Hrard Fire and M11rlnu . .. .. . . . ........... . 
Oh•naFalla . ..... ...... .. .. . .. . ... ... ..... ...... . .. 
l:lamburg-Bromou-Unlted Stato.-. Branch . ...... .... .... . 
Hanover B'tre..... ... .. . .. . .. . .. .......... ........... . .. 
Hartford Fire. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. . 
Home .b'tre. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Home Fire and Marino Insurance Company .... ... . .... .. 
I nt~o.rance Oompany of North America . . . ..... ..... .. 
lns'!ranco Company of the Stato of Illinois ... ..... ... . .. .. . 
Law, Onion and Oro\\ n-Unlted States Branch ......... . 
Uverpool and London and Globe..... .. . . . . .... .. ... . 
Llvorpooland London and Globe- United States Branch .. 
London .U.urance Oorporatfon-Un.lted States Branch ... 
London and Lanca-hlro-United Statea Branch . 
Lurubermen'>J .. ....... . ................ .. . .. ... . ........ .... .. 
Mechanics. .. ........... ........... ...... ....... ....... .. 
Mercantile li'ire and Marine .... .. ....... .... . ............ .. .. 
llllebigan !!'Ire and Marine ...... .. .. ..... ................. .. 
Milwaukee !<'ire ............... .. .... .. ............ . ..... . .. 
Milwaukee Mecbaulca .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ....... .. .. ........ . 
National Fire... .. .. .... . .. . . .. . .. .. ........ ....... . 
Natloool Union Fir,; ...... ....... ... .. ... ........ ..... .... . 
Newark Flru .. .. ................ ........... . .. ......... . 
N~'" Ham-p,hlre Fire. .. ........ ............. ......... . . .. 
Nla~ra F'ire .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . ..... .. . 
Northern AMurance Company-United States Branch ... . 
North British and Mercantil-United States Branch .. .. .. 
North German Fire. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 
North,.,O'tcrn Fire anti ~arlno ln;;uranee Company . .... . 
Northwe!Jt••rn Xatlonal .. ...... .... ... . .. .... .. . 
Norwich Union Fire Insuranoa Socle'J'-U. 8. Branch , ... 
Orient. .. . .•. .. ......... . . .. • ... ..... . ...... .. ... ..... . .. 
Palalln-Unlted Sta&ea Bnnch . ....... .. , ............... . 
Potllcan AYurance Company. .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . ........ . 
Penru,y-lvania It 'ire .. . . .. • .. . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . 
Phenix .... . ........................ ............. ........ .. . 
l'iU·bnrg, Pa .. ... .. .. 
Nuw York, N. Y . . 
NmvYork, N.Y .. 
Now York, N. Y .. .. 
Ohlt'l\f:O, Ill ............ .. 
PblliWelphla Pa 
Olt:n~ Falls, N. Y .. . .... 
Nt•w York, N. Y . . 
Now York, N. Y .... .. 
Hartford, Conn . . .. . . 
New York, N . Y ... . 
San FranclRCO, Cal. ... . 
PhlladelphiR, Pa .. .. 
Rook ford, 111 ... . 
New York, N.Y ... . .. . 
NewYork, N.Y ...... .. 
New York, N. Y ... .. 
N~·w York, N. Y .. 
New Yo~:k. N. Y .. .. 
l'hlladelphla, Pa .. . •.. • 
Ph.lladt:lphla, Pa .. ... . . 
Boston, HD"t .. .... .. .. .. 
Detroit, Ml~h ......... . 
:Mllwanket,, Wis . . . .. .. 
Milwaukee. Wis. ...... .. 
Hartford, Conn . .. .. .. 
Pttteho.rg. Pa .. .. ...... . 
Newa.rk, N. J .... .... . 
Manche<~ter, N H. 
New York, N.Y . 
New York, .N. Y .. 
New York. N. Y ..... . 
Ne"' York, N. Y ....... . 
Mlnneapoll~. Minn ... .. 
M.llwauke(', Wi~. . .. .. 
New York, N . Y . .. .... . 
Hartford. Conn ... .... .. 
New York, N. Y ... .... . 
New York. N. Y ... .. .. 
Philadelphia, Pa ..... . 












































I, 212, I)'.IQ. 00 
8, 655,845. 8li 
I 8711, 824. 00 
827,li0. 00 
2, 6116,0111 00 
988,822.00 
!1, 20'1, 77S. 76 
12,1!SS, 274.00 






l, 270, M:!. 00 





256, !Ia$. 00 
822,60'.!.00 
4,403, 155.00 
8, 288, 178. 00 
1,170, 74~. 00 
(03, 116D. 00 
2,246,4.61.00 
1,801, 82D. 00 
2,141,271. 71 
5, Ia!, ~~~. 00 
748,&1!3.00 
97,060.00 s. 09:i, 5~8. 00 
:!, 247,1118.00 
l , 217,810. 00 
'i2i 4:.0. ()() 
221 ,24S.OO 
2.~2.9311 00 
5, t;Gi, 0611.00 
ll, 992 Oil S.4U. 4S 
10, tJSI.OJ :1.001.69 
2~.415.67 0,08() 10 
7, 900.06 4, 178 06 
20.784.89 II, 102 I~ 
6,18j.69 2,2!.3. 00 
28,918.771 IP, 5:il, 70 
5~. 856 68 10, 8H.ll3 
66, fi85. 00 Jr.. 9~0. 00 
181,210. 23 ~.SiP. 29 
21,282.40 I Ill, 685.42 
6,187.68 2,512 81 
7, 763.77 I, 118.79 
22, 661.85 6, 724 8-1 
6Ntf:g:l .... si:P7nol 
17, 100.88 10, 850.«17 
25,698 89 2UOil. 17 
12, H~8.1i8 8, 476 M 
!!NI, 7!7 .811 117,078. ~'I) 
~>&.lA-<:!. 21 7, 746. IS 
~.861 . 14 
II1,7M 40 
111,161.03 














22, 7113. e6 
ID, :/84 , 10 
IO.m.+~ 


















8. B'!il. 21 
!'17,1'!75.00 
l(f , tl61.98 
IIIII. fl,t 







16, (Jt3. 811 












2.4.~ . i!l 
4,011 .~ 
27,1122.72 






27. i()fl. 811 
2,016.03 







3,8-17 .48 lm. 2 
16, 656.Ml 








'i, ~76 . 63 




21. 2'..!11. 611 
9, 316.86 
2,071.81 
9, 0:.'0 47 
1~0.00 
25,653.011 
lD, 41111. 46 
l8,2R2. !_)~ 
8, 1161.:!11 




ll0.~:. . 7u 











































2J, G(\~. 60 
6, 6211. 61 
11.~.83 
ld, liil!.ll!l 














IJ(I, OSll. ·~ 
2.:i.II41U8 
lb, Bii. 4(1 
4,2111 Ill 
































































TABLE No 3.-CONTINUBD . 
Showin~ business tran~actions in Iowa by all Companies doing other tbao Life 1 osurance business in the Stnte in 19(\4 . 
~ I I I Jli 
CtC .... --.. ''mount of P rt>mlum" Lo . _ _ p d LO!\i>C).'O ~ 0 ~-~,; I Rl~k,. Wrltt~n H•'<'t"ivl'd.l ·•C· d h•t•u.rrt'(l , ;;~ f Name of Company. Lnc:allon. 
~-3 8:2 9 ~~ ~ 
I =to: t ;l. I 0 1 :l. 
OTnen THAN Tow• CoMPANtEti-Contlnntrl. I I 
PhooniJtlnaoranceCompany. .. .... ... Hartrord, Conn .... .. ... 1~ IS 5,022,~.00 11 8:? .26t.or. S 
Pho•nh: A. .. aranee Company-United States Branch ... New York, N. Y .... ... . 18ill 1,2&•. ~.00 ill,.f50 h 
Providence Wa•hJngton .... .. . . ...... .. ......... . .... ...... Pro.vldence. R I .... .... 1799 2,1411,8:8 00 I :l2,42t!.61 r 
PrwKinn National Insurance Oompany- U. 8. Branch .... ChJc&J(O, Ill .. .. .. .. .. . . 1&91 1, M9, 107.00 20,769.87 
Quet"n Insurance Company of America .. . .... ..... New York, N. Y .... , 1891 2,808, 1135.00 40,735. 3S 
20,1114 88 IS 
tj, 6oll 114 
17, 175 40 
6, 846. Ill 
~ I. 786.71 
1~, 2lt\.l)'i 
17, IO'l. lll 
1111,642.0:1 







Rt.!llance. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. PhllBdelphJa, Pa. .... . 
Roclu,..ter German . .. .. . .... .... . ... . . .. . ........ ... Roehe>~ter, N.Y. . ... . 
Roynl ln<tnrl\nco Company-United StlltO$ Branch...... . New York, N, Y .... .. . 
St. t'anl Fire and Marine..... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . St. Paul. Mlnn .... .. . 
Scottl'lh Union and NMionai - Unlted St&tes Branch. .... . Hartford, Conn . .. .. . 
Soou lty .... .... .... .... .. . .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. New Hnven, Conn ..... . 
Securlt] Firt~ I n'uranl'll Company. .. . . .. . .. .. •. .. .... . Baltlmor.:. Md ......... .. 
Bprlngnleld FIre and ?lfarine.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. Sprlngfteld, M&"S.. . .. 
Spring Gardtm .... .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. PhJ iadt·lphla, Pa .... . _ 
State Io'lre Inauranco Company lllmlted)-U. B. Branch. . New York, N. Y ...... .. 
Sun Insurance Office United BtBtes Branch ... .. .. .... • New York, N. Y ...... .. 
Bvca ll'lre and Life-United States Branch . .... ......... .. New York, N. Y ... . 
Tradt·I'A .. . .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. .......... ChJca~:o. Ill _ 
Union Flro .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Philadelphia, Pa .. ... .. 



















4, 60'1, s: • .>o. oo 
I, 119, i~. 00 
2. 424. O'.'ll. oo 1 
246,671.00 
10, 194, 9'.!3. 00 
I, 289,007. til 
96, OJI.OO 
1, 982,603.00 
50-l, S57. 00 
1, 747, 178.00 
641,172.00 
608,689.00 
15, 816 50 I 9, 83S.O-l 16,69'~ ttl I 6-1.0 
28.718.93 I .,, 178.52 18,210.61 so 2 
11,049.41 20,(>19.86 44,8S-1.9d 50.0 
07, 166.91 . 34, 711:?. 68 ~!. B8Ul2 60. 2 
17, 684.21 !1,~.93 2.\~.P'J 6tU 
26.683. 4~ 1s. a;o. 7i 15.992.04 ro. 2 
2, M2. 11 1:15.47 18.5. 47 5. :l 
10.\748. 6t 22, 7~ 6S 84.107.67 21.8 
21, 191.ll7 8, ll6 61 8, 2111.0i 31;, 8 
l,66l.b8 4,1100.17 1.~. 1~ 294.2 
28,613.8.1 7,SIIi.llS ll,837. f.6 :.!5 ~ 
8, 588.0 I 8, 068.00 4,60'1. W a.'i.; 
2~, 219 17 H,W.?.66 50. 5!15.07 01.1• 
5,072.0.1 3.~.ltl 4,:?50 .7~ fl.l 6 
1:1,617.60 211,212.02 111,600.116 m 2 
We-<tchoster Fire....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... New YorkJ.. N. Y . ... . 
W('!ltenl Aslin ran~ Company.... . ... .... .... .... ... Toront~, ~.;am•da ..... .. 
1870 I 2.~12 oo:?.OO 36,229 0\1 22,0111 .03 21,651.U 00.11 
ISiil 2,652,030.00 8:1,900.14 10,610 88 23,0f','l 47 HI .O 
WUI!am8burg City li'lro.... ... .. .. .. ...... .. . .... ....... ... Brooklyn, N. Y . . .. .. 1853 8U,9!16 00 12,163.16 6,27f.O! 16,0711.7~ 61.6 -- ----- ----- ---- ---- --Nnn·towa companle .. , tothl and a\·crnge per c•mt ..... . .. .. . f2~9,876,606 44 $J,617,66S.f6 $1,4011,242.117 .... 1116.~'110.111 -42.!1 
Agvrcgat• and 1wcrage p.,r cunt of Fir" compao108 ... .. .. ~\ 665, c:MU . ll3 6,1WI,47f. r.l :!, 24.5, •13:!.70 9, Ull3,tr.O till IJIJ. H 
00)1t•ANl&tl OTJJ.KR THAN' I'IR&. 
Ao:ln" IodNnnf~ Company.... ... , .... .... ........... Hartford, Oonn .... . .. .. \ 1897 2. 811, n7.l>O II, 701. r~l fi,IIIO. II) .... "\ "·' Amerlaan Bon ~ Curopany .. • . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B&IUroore. Md . . .. 18'"16 s. 18;),1112. ro 12, 7.'>4 .111 ll,ll!itl. 77 12,llrl, 07 21.0 
American Credle lndumnf~Y Company .... .. ..... ..... • . N"ew York. N.): ...... lli.•a 
1~.000. 00 \1,7:JO. OU ~.1110.~2 . ,1!104'! ·~-~~ 
American Bure'Y Oompaay.. .... .. . .... .. .. .. .. ... New York, N. Y .. . .. . . 18~4 8.7~,015. 00 
11, 5~ .~ 206.. 7fl 11. 10 2. 1 
Bankers MutMI Casualty Company .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Des Moine.~, lo"" . . .. .. 1:,00 
7 ,311. ll7, 7, 841 117 8. ~10.08 1.~·-~-~·.~'.. 100: : 
B•nkers SUcroty eomnny. ... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. · 
ct ... veland, Ohio ..... ... 1901 1, 557,1!00 18 :l,672 .Pil 
1('). 14 
CMualty Company o Amerlc• .. .... .. .. • .. .. .. .... . 1 New York. N.Y ...... 
!Dro 11\1,000.00 1,116. 70 
u.oo H.OO lilt 
Oon~lnental Casualty Company.... .. .. .. .... ........... . 
tiammond, Iud ...... ISili ~. r&, 1:15. oo 66,846. 17 
82, 4'-6 47 Sil, f>!l\ , ,7 51. 1 
Employel'll [,lability A..s'n l.)orp. (Ltd. )-U. S. Branch 
Boston, .\ia~ . .... .. ...... 1!!81 3, 504, ouo. 00 
12. ~05. !16 2 . 4T.'. ~8 2, 71:!. 43 !!Q , I 
Fuderal Union Sure~y Company .... .. ..... .. ... ....... 
lndlanapoll~, I ntl . ... .. . 1001 I. :!llH, 7UII. 00 
4,61o. 011 ······· .. ·· ·· ·········· 
Fid<>lity and Ca~ua\ty Company of N"w York. .. ... .. . 
~ew York, N Y .. . . . ... lS; Il :!, 5-~.BUO 00 
14, 837.83 2,1116.111 2,1flll.61 11 6 
Fldullty and Depo~lt Company of Maryland. . . . . .. .... 
S1ltlmore, Md . . .... l!!!U 5, lS27, !DO 00 
30,216.116 7, 71!3. lS 7,41(1.71 
2:-, ,; 
liuarant'l" Company or Nor~h Amertca.... .. ... .. .. . .. . 
Montreal, Oan•d•'- ...... tgn t 
SOOW .... ·i;oi•:ns· .... ·· r; 
H .rtford Steom Bollur l~poctlon anol ln~u.rance Oompauy. 
Hartford, Conn •..• . . •.• 18tlll 8, WI, 383. 00 
2!,93!1.011 7113.4'1 
Lloydll P~ate Gl&<t~ lnsu.rance Company ........... .. ..... .. 
New York, N. Y . ..... 1~2 2~~. :JI.~. co 6, 7SS.66 2,1191.70 
2, IJ\1.111 :IJ .-1 
London Guarantee aml Accident Co. (!,t•l. )-U. B. Srnnch. l Ob.lcago, li1 ........... 
18\l'~ 3, SIH, 000. 00 84,295. 00 
7,(fi6. 22 7,(1iU'.l 20. 6 
MMyland Oll,lualty Company. ......... .... .. ...... . . Bahlrnore, M<l .. ... ...... 
18)$ 2. 3il, S.SO.OO 11,7104 ~~~ 
6,1AJ 76 II. O<'KI ill Iii . 4 
""tropollww Plate Gla.'IS and l:asu.alty Company .. . .... ... . N11w York, N. Y ..... 
um 315, 4811. 00 IJ, 71!l .IIJ :!, lll9 ~2 
2,0u:J.Il7 ll!. I 
National Surety Company....... ......... .... . .... ... :s'ew York. N. Y ... 
18'•7 1.1131, 1119.00 8,8i~.07 r.. 470 28 
II, ll5. 0'~ 111.11 
Nuw Am,terdam Casualty Company.... . . .. .. .. . .• Se.v York. N. Y ... . . 
l:di'J JS3,500.00 898. ()1 
l!, UI2.11Y 2,:J I ~. w ~7.4 
New Jen~e,- Plate Glas.< lnsurance Company .. ..... ... . .... 
Newark, N.J...... .. .. . 186.~ 11f.l, 7!l'.?. u 4,:Wt 96 
1,8211.7tl I,SS:I ,t6 400 
New York Plate Gl&S!' lll>!urance Cow&::ny ..... ..... ... • 
New Yorki N. Y. .... ' 1891 1~11. 671. 00 
ll, lJ06.2f 1.~67.6-1 I, 71(1. 8!1 !fl. II 
North Amertr.an Accident lnaurancu mpan{i .......... 
ChJcai!O, 1 1 . .. .. ....... , 1~';6 !110, 117. 00 
2. 3'JO, 71 1110.1\a 1,03;) ,1\:J UCt 
Q.•oan A.c«'ldent and UuarantO<."~ Corp. {Ltd. 1- . ~. Branch. New York, N. Y . • !!illS 
~. 55!. tt i5. 00 17 , 201.~ ri. &'ll.f.O 
1',841 ou 81. 1 
Pr!'fcrred A()Oldent lnAurancu Company of Now York .... 
New York, N. Y ··~ .. 1~ s. 615. ouo. 00 24 ,0117 .00 16, 1121. 'ill 
111,8'./<J. i'll &3.6 
Standard Life and Accident ln'<urancc ComJ.•uny ..... 
Detroit, Mich .... .. , .... 1.884 s . 96n. sro. oo 21,0W 67 
8,161:1 .92 IS, 11>:1 !t2 31.11 
Tille Guaranty and Tru."t Company.... ... .. .......... 
Scrant~.n. Pa .. .. .. .. . 1901 1, 5if. I\IJ (iO 
6, 02~ 5! .... "672:62 'OO:i 
United Statee Caaualty Company.... ...... .. .. .. . ..... 
New York, N. Y , ltQ~ 
.• 2,!!30.111 'i72. 112 
United Stattlll Fidelity and Goarant0 Oompany. . . . .. . .. 
Baltimore, 'dd l'lltl 8,8~. 9'26,00 
81, 242.SB 9,0711.58 211,876.68 24.8 
United States Health and Accident ompany . .. . .. .... 
Sn!!'inaw, Mlr.h .. .. ...... 1001 1\!2, 100. 00 
10, &tl9. 7'! 4, VU.Zd ri.~94 45.2 
----·-- - -------- --- - - -
Total companiea other tha'l Fire a nd avc ragu per cent. ................. 'I"'" I 63, 433, 218 00 s 401 .~. 17 s uo,8.'18.60 $ 1~1. 076. ill 8-1.11 
Grand total and 1\\'<'Tall~ ptor cent ... - ........ .... 
.... . _ ................... . 4 1 8.~.283.29 6, 0t2. 1.1H.~ 2. :\'~1191 81 
8,214. 7t5.81 89.4 





































IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An exhibit of the condition and business of insurance companies 
Condition December 31, 11104. 
Name and l.o<'atlon or Company. 
Iow .&. Oo.a~ I'.&.Nrl'!l4 . 
Anohor Fire, Des MolnCIJ ...... ... .. . . ......... . J 25,000$ 
Atlae MutuatJ.D<·II Moines....... ................. Mutual. 
UapltRI, DI'A molnl•ll .... .... .. •... •. . . . .. . ..... .. 26,000 
(Jontnry .li'lro, Po~ Molnt'8. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
Do~ Moln011 Jneuranco Oo., D1111 Moines.... ... ... 25,000 
Duhuque Flro and Ml\rlnu, DubnQue. . •....•.... 
I~arruer•, Olldar Rapldl .....•..•...........••.. 
Fidelity, Dca Moine~~ ............ . 
B:awkllJil, D1"' .Mol nos ... ..... ........ ... . . ..... . 
Iowa Homfl, Dubuque .......................... . . 
Iowa State Mutual Ftro, Kenkuk. .. ..... . 
Llabon Mutual, UAbon .... • . • . . .. ... . . .... . 
MurchRntl Bnd Bankt~rA Ftro, Dt,. ltloluO» •...•... 
Mill OwnPI'II Mutual Fir<•, Doe Molooe .•..... •.. •. 
Security Flrt<, Dav.,nport . •• . . . • . . . . ... . ••••... • 
Standard Fire, Keokuk . ... .. ......... ........... . 





















725, 5'lS 69 
1&i,422. 78 
1136, 451. 24 
24,182.40 
127,198.00 




Totnl lown Companle11 ......... .. .............. S775.000 ~901,~00 1 
0'1'111!11 'TUA!'O IOWA CO"I'Al'I~. 
A!'oht•n & llfunlrb Flrt•, U.S. B., Nt•w \'or It, N.Y . ...... ..... . 
Jl ~tnn, Hartford_. Conn.. ...................... 4,000,(1()0 
Agrlculturftl. Wat~rtown. N. Y .... .... . . 600,000 
Allurnannll\, P!ttAhurg, P~&.. .. .. ......... 200.000 
Aml'rlcan l!'lro, 8ll'ltOn, Maas. .... .... .. ..... .... 900,000 
Amt•rlcnn lo'lre, N1•wark, N ,T ........ .. ... .... . 
Amerlol\n Uentral F1rl•, St. Lolli", Mo ..••.•••.. . 
A.merl~ftn Fir~ Phlladelphln, Pa •.... •..• 
Arwhor Fire, ulnolnftttl. Ohio . . . . ...• ...• 
Aa~urnnoeOompRnyor Amt>rlcn, Now York, N.Y. 
AtiM All~\lrnnru Oo.!T.t<l.l. U. 8 B .. Ohlcftgo. ll1 
British Arnerloo. A~Hurnncu Oo., •roronto, Can. 
Brltl~h American I OM Co. ot N. Y .• Now York, 
Oll>lzenfl, St. Lon lA, Mo. . .. .. .. . .... .. 









Com. Union AAllurnnr" Oo. (Ltd.), U. 8. B., N.Y. 
Concord II\ Flrt•, Mllwftuktw, \VIs ................ · · ·· ':!OO'ooo"' 
Oonnl'Otlnut Plro, R a rl rorll, Oonn . . .. .. . ' 
Continental, New York, N y .. .. ~·ggg·~ 
Dt•IRwnrt', Phllrull•lpbln, Pa ......... · .. · · · · · :::: · · '102; 876 
Detroit Fire Rntl MftriM, D~trolt, Mlch 500 000 
ltqnltl\bl<• Fire 1\nd MMine, Providence R Y ·: :: 4oo:ooo
1
1 
Fnrmer11 Flrt>, York, Pa........ .. . ' Mutual. 
l<'edcralln•ur~~nceOo., .Tel'llel' Clty,'N.'f:::···· 500 000 
Fire Aas'n or Phllft<lelphln, Philadelphia, Pe.. ... 5.10:000 















6, 821, 7~3. 10 
1, I 10,889. 53 
6, 8~0. 186.94 
14,648, 1113.82 
1, 744, :Ill. 29 
I, 679, 058. IS 
~.~~ !8, 941.28 
847,m.26 
2,661,676.10 
















4 I , 6116. 116 
820,9>2.69 
B. 170, oouu 
798, iSil. b1l 
9, 007, 200.b!l 
1,\li9, 00'.?. 86 
626, 31!6. 01 
0211, 843. 07 
3, 10~. 703.118 
2, 697,468.10 




1' 228, 490. 08 






1, 78'1, 4!11. 711 





6, 5111,1173. 52 
• 
:\0 4. 













"' . ""' ]~ 
o<> 
E-< 










l!()2, 21!1. 4G 
19,6118. 111 
00,697. 28 
I ~S.Il36. 911 
69,8SS.W 
Buslne.<.~ Tnn•aoturt Durin~ the Year 1001. 
110. 989. 20 ' 
~. 716.96 
I IllS, 640. 49 
67. 812. s:l, 
247,812.00, 
160, 7cl~. 46 
284,773.00 
40.818. IS 
&l9,618 . ~ll 
19,86d.05 





6, 077,4611.09 $ 
:!, 112, 8'i7. 86 
!l, 116~. 169.00 
8, a'l7, 737.00 
14,410, 1!14. 00 
12,712,518.00 
16,166,662.00 
2, 611,1.!!1'!. (() 
17, 127, 4S:t 00, 
2, 112, 118 00 
15, 2\lO, 1156.50 
1,0!<.1,312.00 
2.l!-'>8, 1198. l~\ 
I, 411\,1100. 00 




185, 164. RO 







:J69, 1.!1 6. 63 








124, no. 76 
74, 4.'!9. 00 
128, m. 8l! 
20,418. !oO 
114,827.49 
J, 126. 65 
150, f.OO. 09 
12,406. ~tj 
17, 79G. 06 
IS2, (1116 ••• 
15,2b8. (b 
8,036.78 2~,59!135 16,66'J 02 I, I!S6,267.00 90,400.06 1,1103.57 
~201.61 __ •:,3,21!.88 __ 1~,2-<:1.41 --~:r.a.oo1_~.251.1t! __ 51,163.26 
t J,{)53.771.70S 2.4~13.5:50421' 2,134,1l:le.86S 116,1M),i>OJ.IIIll 2,658,166118$ 1138,476.00 
t81,81l6.Q2 1,2€»,654.16
1 
1,029,00517 100,4611,llr.l.110 1,818,1l(J 7~ 1134,&11j,OI 
tl.H6,1'olii.09 11,1175,9')6 60 1!,100,61!.01 fiiO,Giltl,llitl.OO 7,!1.'16,11U.47 11,670,0illl 63 
712,9!3.88 1,41t.?,9112.86 l.~.llll.r..'l 171 1177,WO.OO 1,111111,010.00 112'1.~.70 
lll.!,llllS. 74 490, 4Jil. 64 U}ll, li()!l.l)[j 4H, ll&;,llll3. 00 573,007. 61 !!7tl, 804.11:? 
tU,:lil/.10 5ll,l!OS.ICI C102,71l0 .:.'7 lli,C,00,017. 00 1!111,031164 406,77'..1.0\1 
2, 03'l. 001.86 







15!1, 956 29 
69,865.44 
I, 529,185. Ill 
187, 71Y7 .40 
I, 414, ll2L 16 







2, 21a, oo~. 90 
2, 091, 82:i. Ill 
1' 800, 801. (}II 
1,037,H1.4!1 
458, liQI. 49 
1, 986,182.07 
1, 675, 58'~. 12 
246,935.11 
496,762 71 
263, 8(/7. 76 
6, 28,941.31 
737,066.42 
3, 217, :S20 2'l 
6, W7, 783. 79 
902,11:16.88 
478,865.66 
lsP5, 6116. II 
546,741.80 
I, 163, 200. 90 
4, 184,771. 13 
I, 1100, 7:1.,. 78 
2, 061, :rod. II 
1, 9~6. 8".8.01 
~.061.116 
&13, ~~ 1!8 
I, 4511, 7().1. 74 
I, 677, 440. 07 
26'!, 515.ts0 
1118, 818.1la 
167, 11)8. 70 
4, 184,1172. 111'1 








' · 084. 53(). 91 
234,616,9111.00 
!MJ, 1011 1174.00 
181,2115 00'~. 00 
21!, 81~. UM. 00 
40, 15:111, 767. 00 
142,763,612 00 
181,782,704.00 
4Ul18, aoo oo 
148,676,000.00 
2·1, 114!1, 108.00 
8l> I. 70.'1, 722 ()(I 
1!3, 077, 29!1. 00 
2110. 106, r.n~. oo 
778, r.oo, IllS~. Ol! 
00, 110011. 00 
46, lt.'9, 63~. 00 
78, 61(J, 711. 00 
43. 144,:UO.OO 
IW>I. 4!11, 968.00 
400, 406, 766. 00 
2, 571,767.21 
2, 7112,111.01 








6, 2lf7. 74!! 118 
1,0411,241.64 
8, 678, 1Sll 201 
II, 918. RIIO. 72! 
I, 200. 760.0JI 
516,686.12, 
1, 0'~. 290. 001 
509 763.09 
2,280,{141\ llfl 
5, ZJO, 017.80. 
1.119,447. 42 





I, 062,9711. 87 
17H,008.1!1 
33.~, 1112. Ba 
M,lr.4.111 
2, 408,6211. 17 
3'll!,OI7. 47 
I,I<:U, 134. Zl 
0, ll78, 008.70 
680,484.44 





IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An exhibit of tbe condition and business of insurance companies 
Condition OuceruiJur Ill, 1001. 
Nom .. and Locl\tlnn ,,r Company. 
ll'lr~·m.,n 'R, Nowarlc, N. J. . ............... S 
Vlrt-rrlf'n a ll'und, Bno FronniACo, Cal. •....•••. 
l<'ranklln Fire Ins. Oo. or l:'hlladelphla, PhJ!a, Pa 
l~errnno, rrreepor~. 111 .•••••••.••••••.•...••. 
<lerJnoo Fire, Peoria, Ill. ..... ... ... ........... . 
Oerrunn Flro, PIU•bur~e:, Po ................•.•• 
Uf'rmnnla l'Jre, New York, N. Y. ... .. • • ... 
Ocrmun AlUao<'l", New Yorkk N. Y .•.•.•••• 
Ut<rmon American, N~·w Yor 1 N Y ..••.••••.• 
Ut•rmlln Notton&l lnRur&nf'O Co., ChJcngo, Ill 


















Glnn• FollR, Glona F&ll'!t N. Y.... . .. •. .. 200,000 
llnmburi(Bremen,U.H nraocb. NewYork,N. Y ............. . 
Jlonov••r ll'lre, New York, N.Y........... •••• 1,000,000 
flu~ ford i'ire, Bllrttord, Conn. . • .. .. . 1, 250.000 
Horne Fire, New York, N. Y :!,000,000 
!lome Flrt~ and MarinA, San Francisco, Cal... . 800,000 
Ins. Co. of North Amt'rlt'a. Philadelphia, Pa.. 3,000,000 
1M. eo. or the Stat It of llltnoiR, Rockford, Ill.. 200,000 
r.aw, UnlonandOrown, U.S. B.,NewYork,N. Y ............ . 
r,tvllrt>ooland LondonandGiob~.>,NewYorlc,N.Y 200,000 
r,tv•·rpnol and [,omlonnntl Glob~bu. 8. B., N.Y ........... .. 
l,•,ntlnn A~surancu OorporMion. . 8. B., N.Y. . .......... .. 
l,undnn nnd LanmUihlre. U. S. B., New York ............. . 
r.nmhl•TTUlln1R, Phlll\delphln, Pa. .. .... .. 250.000 
Mt~t·hanlca' l'hlladelphJa Pa.... .... .. .. .... .. 200,000 
Mercrmtlle Fire and MrulnC', Boaton, Ha. ...... . 
llllohllllln l'lrP and ){arlnl', OHrolt Mich •••••• . 
Mllwnukt-R Jo'lre, :111lwaukt'". Wi~J ........... .. 
MllwnukN• )f~clumlo•, Mllwank11e, Wi!J .••.•••• 
Nn•tonal F!rt•, l:lortrord, Conn •• .. .. . • .. • 
Nfttlont\l Union Flrt•, Ptttwburg, Pa ....... .. 
Nt•WI\rk ~'lrt•. Nowl\rk, N. J .... .... .. .. .. 
Nnw llampqhJrfl F!ro•, Mtmohrster, N. R ... .. 
Nll\1110rn b'lru, Nmv York, N Y ........... . 










North Brltl•ht\l·tl :\!Pr<'antlll', U.S. R, N.Y ........ . 
North German Fire, Nuw York, N. Y .......... 200,000 
Nflrthw<,.h•rn Flrol\nd M lnii.Co. ~lnneapolll! 200,()(.0 
Northw..,.lt•rn Natlonl\1, .Mih•aukeP. Wl., 600,000 
Nnrwlt'hUnlon, US Branch, N .. wYork,N.Y. 
Orlont, Barr ford, Conn...... .. .. . . .. .. 
Pl\loallnt>, U S Brnnoh, Nuw York. N. Y ..... 
l't•llrnn. A•NnrnnN• <'ompnny, New Yorlt. N.Y. 
P~IIIIMTIVtUiil\ lo'irl", Phtlndnl1'htn, Pn ......... . 





l'hn•nlx ln .. uranceC".o .• Jlartrord, Conn.... .... ~.000,000 
Phn•nlx A,..urant'eCo ,U.A.B.,)l'owYork,N. Y ........ .. 
l'ro\1thmee Wa•hln~o~ton. Pro,1<1Pnce, R, I 500.000 
Prnll!!lan National lni. Co., U. 8. B • Chlrago .......... . 
Quoon ln~. Co., or Amtrlca, New York, N. Y 1,000,00: 
Rt•llftn<'l', PhJiadelphla, PI\.............. . .. .. SOG,OOP 
ltoohl'•ter GermRn, Hoch~ter. N. Y..... •• •• 20<',000 
Royn\ In11. Co., U.S. BrRnrh, New York. N.Y ............. . 
Sb. Pt\Ul Fire and 'Marine, St. Paul, Mlnn .. .. • 1500,000 
~ ~~ 
r. =~ ::: ec: !S ~:Ei .. e< 
=::~~ -i --"8 .,_ _., !~Q. .. 
o<~ o- =., .... E-t 
8,639, 717.81 I 1,891,548.45 
6, 469, fm. 68 4, 262, diU I 
8, 0'.'9, OO'l4fl 2, 103, 004. !6 
6, 6411, 127. 117 3. 817,361. s.a 
74a. 642.82 eoo.~.oo 
746,741 ts 638,400.00 
6, :i62, 6\19.78 s, 718,474.23 
1,!118,1)(18.76 841,112.lll\ 
12, 980, 7M. 83 7, 188,798. 45 
000, 696. 8'1 700, 213. 49 
2, 16a, lo.£.U7 11 462, 109. IS 
4, 176,000.26 1,667,478.06 
2, oos, oas. 61 1, 1!05, 886.18 
4,112, ·~.86 6,-117,4lfl.g(j 
15, 6.'t2, 4113 84 II, 600, 23-1.67 
19, 41'i, S:.>Q. 6a 12, on. Oils. :.:~ 
I, 615,013.86 1,195, 474.64 
ll,lltlO, 783. 69 9, 277.1$5.29 
612,&6.03 4..'>2,46!.111 
8811, ·~-~. 83 !lal, 776.04 
671,986.50 S:Sl1,918.89 
12, 107, 008. 48 1, oas, 506. 47 
2. ~s. 4to. M 1,556, 051.58 
!), 089.281 91 2, 008. 281. 59 
I ,1M2, :1!10. 2~ 009,819. I"~ 
1,04.11,623.91 1)1)8,8:!0.611 
701,2'.!11. 14 624, ~'19. 4~ 
I, 030.4115.93 798.671. ~~~ 
~,03Ull 491!, lot. 38 
2,9'U>,261.~ I ,1195, 4311. S6 
6, 483, 0!!7 . 78 4,81:?, iiiO. 28 
l,im,7stct~ 1,516,1~.66 
781,1178 {lll «2,294. 64 s. 911,743. S.l 2, 712,057. 8!\ 
4, 810. 7'2t 93 2,812, 7~8. 22 
4, 0'.?3, 115 6-1 2, 5181 Sil5.38 
6,4'!1,6-11.86 3. 531, 8!i3 38 
002. 001!. (k: .Ui, 51'~1. 23 
~.MI\.'i/1 Zi1. 9e9. t\2 
3,8!2, 117. 16 2, &'oO. 9 !4 96 
2,7S2,SIIlll!'i 1,1107, 421.00 
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B•:ottl•h Union and National, U. 8. B., Hartford. .. ......... ··!• 
H1.curlty, New Ravo·n, Conn .•.. . ... $ 400,000.00 
A•"'url~y Flro t usura nee Oo., Baltimore, Md . . . . 200,000.00, 
Hprlntrfleld !<'Ire 1\nd Marlnt>, Sprlntrllold, Mass.. 2, 000,000.00
1 
~::~ 11rlng uardtm, l'hlllldelphla. Pa. · • .. • · · · •· .. ·· 100,000. 001 
S:.stcflroiDB. (Jo. I Ltd. l, ll. 8. B., New York, N. Y . . ..•.•... 
Hun lrLquranruO.II\eo, U.S. B., New York, N.Y .............. . 
Svtoa 11'1re Rnd f,lfe, U.S.I:Iranrh, New York,N. Y ............ . 
Trwlt•r.•, Chlcal(o, Ill...... ........... .... .. ...... liOO,OOO.OO 
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Wfl!!rohester, Fire, Now xork. N.Y. ...... 000,000.00 3,6.'16,471.4! 2,216,68'7.81 
W'Mtern A-1uranoeCo., Toronto, Oanade. . .• .... ...... 2,800,411e.411 1,6:17,607.21 
Wllllam~unrt,: Clt.rFlre, Brooklyn, N.Y........ 250,000.00 2,6t!d,449.26 1,2ilfl,o16.90 ----------f-----
Total non· Iowa Companies .................... $15, 702,876.00'1338,1$27,1170.114 $222,0011,44~6% 
Total Fln• CoruponJee .......................... 116,479,876.00 $a31l, 12!•. f(!i. 6J $2"..5. 54U, 317. t.6 
O<UII'ANIIL~ 0TJIER TIIAN l?lltE. 
o~l~tnn lnd('runl~y Co., Hartford, Conn ......... , 
.Atuerlcao .BL1ndln11 Co , &ltlmort•. Mn 
Awcrlcan Crlldl\ I ndcmnlty Oo., New York, N. Y 
Arn.-r!can buruly Co., New York, ~- Y ........ 
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lhnkcnl Bnrety Co., Olevclsml, Ohio .......... . 
Oa•ualty Uollll>l\ny of Amonoa, Now York, N.Y. 
Uor\llnt-ntnl OMUillt.<r Oo., Hammond, lnd. 
I:mplnyeA f,lal>lllty Aa~ur. Oorp. (!,td ), U. 8. B., 
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[,ondon Ou&riUitl!<•and Ao<'ident Oo. (Ltd ) , U. 
a B • ohtolllfo, 111 .. . .. • ... .. • .. • . .... .. • . . • . • . . 
)"'ryland Ctl.suftlt:r Co., Baltlmorc, :M.d.... . 150,000.00 
Mutropolltan 1'11\te Gl&-•• & Cll.•ualty Co .. .8. Y. l2(10,1.()0. 00 
Natlonal Hnrnt" (),>., Nt·w York, N. Y. .... .... .. 6f.lO,OOO.OO 
NcwAm•terdam Cr.~tlDityCo., N11wYork, N.Y SU,400()(1 
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Ntlrth America Aocldont tn~. Oo., Ob.lc:ago, Ill.. 100,000.00 00!1, 'i71 3J 2(){), 476.66 
O.•o:\n Acnhl!'nt & Gnarantee Ltte!Ltd. ), N.Y. .......... .. 2,638,4115 05: 1,2111,8.~t1UO 
PrerorrooAe<'ld~nt ln•.<N.,of N.Y.,.Ne.v Yorlr.. 200,000.00 l,Z30,1174.40 IJ56,Ci3l/.Si 
R•andard r.treand AcoldenH·•'· Co., Ottrolt, ~lc . 2!i0,000.00 !,102.~67.151 1,001,!!93.18 
Tith\Oilllrnii'Y"'Od rra. .. tO>., Boranton, Pa.... 71!6,1100.~ 1,6«,869.02 1,S16,866.ll0 
U. a. 01\~naltyOo., New York, N. Y .. •..•. 800,000.00 1,7~.648.61 l,OI!S,II48.61 
U. 8. Fl1lollty and OnRranty Co. J.. Baltimore.Md 1, 700,000.00 6, 669, 76t 87 8, 102, b8i. 96 
U. -l. Hol\lth audAceldentOil., tl&giRaw, Mtob. 200,000.00 428,elil.20 276.~8.6g 
Total of OomponJea other ~ban l.<'lre ......... i'i4,766,'231.82 a 68,832,1108.89 S 41,231,872.12 
Grantltotal ...... ...• .... .. .. ............. f61,266, 106. $397,462,815.931268,7\'2,219.6S 
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TABLE 
A classified exhibit of gross assets December 31, 1904, of 
--
Nnm•• an•l Lo.·ntlon ot Company. 
lnw.l COlll'J.NIY.8. 
Anchor l•'lr1•, Dt·• Molrw~ .... · ..... · ...... • · ... · .. · ........ · .. •5.'io' i .... " .. · ~•.·00• Atln~MntuRI,Dt•Ml'ltolne~ ................................. $ • w 
()n.pltl\1, D1•11 l'lfolru·•, ........................ f 35,203.10 42,035.48 42,033 48 
Uentury Flrt·, Ot·-1 1\folnt·t .......................... ln;,·a·o.;.·oo" 6,487003.0057 JIR7,48700.00 
Dt•~ Moines 1 nHurRnt•t• OompRny, 01'5 Molnt•M ... \1'1 w 117, . , ll. 67 
Dnbuqno ~lro nntl Mllrln!', Dnl>ui'Jnu..... . ...... 8,000.00 45'!,810 00 458,810.00 
Farm1•ra, Uod.ar Haplcl~ .. .. • • • .. . .. ... .. .. .. 4a. 603.11 407, 921. 10 407,1121.10 
Fldeollty, o,,. Mnlnes...... ....... ... .. ............ 23,:n4.78 1,500.00 1,500.00 
lll\wkeyt', Df'R Moines........ ....... .... ....... 41,080.00 422,054.78 422,051.78 
1 ow a Homt•, Dubuqut•...... .. .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . 116,075 00 115,076.00 
Iowa St11h1 Mutunll'lrt•, Kooknk .... •• .. • .. .. .. • •.. 8 ••. 000 .•. _.oo .. l .. · .. · .·. · .. · .. ·.·. ·.• ..... .... ·. · •• ••· . ••·. •••. !,fsbon lllutul\1, Lltbon.... .. .......... ... . ~ 
Mert'hl\nt~ 1\n I Rrmkt·r• F'lrt•, 01•1 Molnoa.. .... .. • ........... , 18,00J 00 18,000.00 
Mill Ownrl'!l Mntunl Jo'lrt•, Dua MolnL'11............ .. .... .... 146,S'i:!. 10 146,872 10 
Soeurfty !fire, Davonport ... .... .. ............ .... ... ..... .... 14~f>111.68 145,891.68 
StAndard 1-'lr1•, Keokuk................... ... ...... .. .. 25,000.00 25,000.00 
Stat•·. Des Molnus ................................ ~,950.00 __ 50,098.66 __ 50.~.66 
'fotallowa Cornp!\nl ~ ..... .. .......... .. .. $ 426,040.110 S l,9Si,677.1f.!IS 1,967,5ii.82 
On~t:n Tll.l~ low.&. Cowi'.&.NtCi. 
Aa~ben & Munich Ftr11, U. 6. 8,. !'iow Yorlr, N.Y. .. ......... $ 1,001, 526.75 S 1,001,526. 75 
.·Et na, liar I tord, Conn • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. $ 42~. 751 09 11,205. !179. IS 18. 606,6:13.86 
Agricultural , Wnt••r&own, N. Y •• .. .. ..... .. ..... SOCI, 045.00 1,518,898.118 1, 562, IOO.flb 
Alll•mannlll, PlctabnriC, Pa............ ..... .. 30,001.61 472,225.50 615,600.00 
American F'ln•, no ton, MaiS..... ...... ... • .... .......... .... 1>!8.168.23 5!11,623.00 
Anwrlol\n l<'tr~>, N .. wark, N.J.................... ~.000.00 
~::~=~ ~)~~.~"j~~t::;r~~~fii:03!M· .. ~~.'.' .'.' :.'.: :::: .... 356: 21T: 44 
Anchor Flrll, Olut>lnnatl. Ohio ............................... .. 
ARHU'I'I\UCI) Uompanr or AnH·l1ca, Now York,N.Y. 
Atla~ AtlRnrance Co.lLtd. ), U.S. B •. Ohlca~ro. 111 ............. .. 
OriU~h Aml'rlca A-Kuranco Co. , Toronto, Cnn . . . •............ 
British Amorlcnuln". Co.or N. Y., .Now York . ...... • .. 
Cltlzl'll8, St. l.oul•. •to .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4, 877.00 
Columbia Flrt'. Omaha, Nt•b ................................ . 
Oom. t'nlon AIIII\1'1'1\IICO Co. (f,tcl. ), U.S.B., N.Y. 
Oonoonlta Flrt•, MllwtmkN>, WI• ....... , ...... . 
Oonnl'<.'tlcnt ~'Ire, Hartford, Ooon .............. .. 
Con,lnt>ntal, New\"orlc, N.Y ................... .. 
Delawnn•, Phllall••lphla, Pa ..................... . 
Detroit Flro and MarinE', Ot•trolt, :Hicb ....... .. 
Equitable l<'lruand Marine, Providence, R. I ...• 
Farmers Pln\ York, Pa.... • .. ... .. ........ 
}'~era! Insurancoo Oomp11nv. Jeney City. N. J. 
1-'iru An'n or PhHadclphla, Phlladelphla. Pa. .•.. 
S<lS, 148. G!ll 
10,4!12.04 
204,000.00 
1, liS, 000 00 






4, 14~. BOt SO 
2. 722, Qllt. 20 
2, 003, 893' 89 
8«,899. 16 
884,893.71\ 
1, SS7,636. 25 




2, 9JR, 616.65 
8~2.078.18 
•. 418,107.28 
11, 652, 400. 00 
l, 2:16,829. cs 
1, 1 It, 23S. 85 
802,95000 




8, 20!1, 090. PI\ 
2, 102, 090. 6S 







8, 052, 600. 00 
866. us. 9'2 
4. 663, 866. 00 





1, 8116, 423.89 
5,103,218. 74 
' 
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insurance companies. other than life, doing business in Iowa. 
• ~ .. 5 :! rl - o-"::) "" ~ c'Q c !l ., .>t c u .,.oco 
8 • • c :>.~oS ., 5 ID c ., iaii .g'2 j ... -=t 2 c~ .. 0 ii!._ol 0 ... .. __ ,.d cs 
o~ ~E s ~0'0-"' 1'1' -r.!! ..d _.>t .. a"' ..... 
~~ 1'- 0 .... c ! g'O ~ i a3 ~~ " ~.0 ~ ~ 0 ..J ... -< 
s 22, 14~. 84 .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... $ 8,921. I (I ' 28-l, ti:JS. !1911, s 650.811 ............ s 08U4 s 69. 10 ll. 561. :!!- 81, 03'l. 76 
23:8&2.76............. 100.00 1,31621 3,1\i!:l.l7 00,170.'itl 
12,862.31 .... .. ... .. • • .... . • • .. .. 181,66 3, f56. 27 166, 2:l8. 47 
84,798.40 ...... , • .. .. 8, 100. 2b 6,ll()(). :w 10, 404. II 234, HH 76 
51,569. 56 $ 8'~, 000. ()(I :.!, 4711.1)1 18, 9.\'\. 48 23, 761,4( ll, 500.60, 
78,729.82 .... ........ ... • ...... 8,6711011 7,078,1j(i 89,638.·17 
6,~45.10 1,000.()(1 525.()(• 370.84 :1,011,00 28, IRS.OO 
53.9~.04- 3,050.00... .... ... 11,71lll.lf'i ll,fl70.8tl 181,!110.91 
3!, HI. 12 • .. • . .. . .. .. • .. . 2, 176. II 2, 196. 7(1 504. bO: 
~·~-~ ::::·.:::::::· .. : .. ·::::::· ::::::: :::::· :1'.!,~-~:. arJ:~:~ 
S:030.87 .... .. . .... .. 1127 s:. 878.81- 1,672.S'i 10.'1,693.6~ 
37,199. P2 .... ... ..... 8,2•0 &j ......... '": 2:M,I45 66 
31,364.57 :;5,293. 10 .... .... ... 1,66.>.1!1 ll,l79.8. 8,315.151 
8,001.91 ........... ••••• ....... l,O-ll.lll! .... 1.s"'i:,.;·27 ~~~·!rl·M 
H,lr.-1.95......... ... 2,48[1.&:> l,h'<c'\.ll5 ...... I ••• I 
s-IHI. ~ i ~~ '15,Zl3 &a sm.ii?.ro .....-oG, o.'lO. 211 • 2.012. 781. :ly 
t 9,96&.&:1 .... •• 6.'1:1.06.. ... • ... Ui,O:I7.00 l,li6.10 
908, OOI'I.l!( .. • .. .. • .. • i02, 1178. OS 75.\. S2 81, 821. HI' • .. • .. • • • •• 
100,!>21.71 fll)g,~iO ~ 1157.7. l.O,llll:l.OIJ 1110,4ft~.il ........... . 
12t,S98.62 13,000 00 11,1111.113 O,IAA.rb 51,1~1~ 110.00 
:J>, 627. t~ • • .. • •• ,.. • .. .. .. .. tl, 211.111 00, 82;1. 08 .. • • .. ..... 
1:.>,618.52 ........ .... tlll u~ m.~t.ns 
H0,50UJ 260,000.00 .. !lol,'ijfO(, '""it~,'~ 14 131,85UO 1,450 00 
12, f70.86 .... ........ 72,Rifl ~7 12, 178. 8!-
, 49,677. !12 • .. .... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • •• 471. ·12 
160 871.20 .... .. ... ... ~5. 7~. W 12, JM.lll 
!!2, b22.11J .. ... .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • .. "'·.'lOS. 70 
55, L72. 0 I .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 2, Hlll.ll6 
11S,Ht.68 .................. ·;,;,s'i• 3.·WJ:~ 
:JJ,935 81 ,.., '" """ o>O' • 
686, 0'19. 'll .. .. . .. . .. • 
•11,792.~ ........... . 
8, 272,12 12,1211. !~ 
II, 649 {16 II, 7~3. I. 
:106,86-1. 7>l .. .. • • • 
764, «2. 67 .. • .. .. .... 
15(1,()1.1(1.(){ .... • 
..... ..... • 05,205.6t 
6, 007.62 Ill, 1211.1U 87,910. 6lo 
88,747.61 





2a,roo.oo ...... .. .. 
57,600.00 ........... . 
... ...... 810.81 







271!, 141.81 ........... .. 
I 11£, ~SI!. Mt .. • .. .. • .. •• 
72,817 Ill ........... .. 
M,IOO.I•(I .. .. .... . 
:.!31,·1711.6!o .......... .. 
1211, 46!1. 12 ......... .. 
01,4111.02 ......... . 
113,11111 00 • • .. .. .. 
21,700. (1(.1 !ill, 400.711 
llfAI, &OC, 80 7, 67 I. 00 
:~~: ~i-.1~ · · · · 10:63.:;,., 
856, !.75. 06 10, )fl.~. 08 
187,11111.11 ........... . 
W.ll8l.lr.! 8Sil.91l 
1Bu, 1110. ~ 1, 011 t. en 
tW,2~.1r. ...... • ••• 
238,2t'~.Ot'l ........ .. 
f>23,~12 ......... . 
910. 70')' jqJ 
10, 1118.117 
2~. U!l(). 46 





















8, AAII, 700. 7a 
2, 8.'18, 71>(1. 81J 
IIIU,I17ft.l2 
1171, 1~1 .7-1 
I,Ml'l, 011.67 
I, 12S,IJI(J 711 
100, 470. Ill 
7211,017. r,o 
40~.&.11. 28 
lio, 3'.ll, 74!1. 10 
1, 110,888. 6a 
h,840, J:JI. 04 
u. 64~. 1611.82 
I, 144,811.23 
1,6711.~.18 
I , 2811, 84 I. 28 
847,11 IJ. 211 
2,051,6ill . l0 
6, r;.'fJ, m. fi'J 
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TABLE 
A clasllified exhibit of gross assets December 31, 1904, of 
Name and L~ntlon of Company. 
B'trcmt·ns, Newark, N. J .... . . . ........ . ... . $ 
Irlrt•men• FBDd, Bon El'roncl.co1 C11l. .... . ....... . 
ll7, 48-l 8(; s 
1102.760. Oil 
2'l>l, OOO .Ol• F r anklin .B'tro los. Co. or Phllauelphlt.. Phlla. ,Pa. 
Gr-rma• , Freeport, lll. ...... ...... ... .. .... ... .. 
Oormnn Fire, l:'eorla, Jll, ..... • • ••• • 
Gorman P'lrf', PtU.•burg, Pa ..... ........ ...... . 
Ot•rmaniB Ftre, Now York, N. Y . . .... .• .. • 
UermBn Alliance. New York, N Y .... .. .. 
Ot·rman Amorlcnn, New Yor k, N. Y . .. ..... 
GermBn NBttonal InR. Co., Chlcago,lll. .. .. .. .. 
Ulrnrd ll'lre and ~iarln!', Philadelphia, Pa ..... .. 
UlonRl!'lllL~, Q)f'OII Fall~. N. Y .......... . .. 
Ham burl( Hrenl~>n. U.H. Hrnnch.New York,N. Y .. 
Hanovtlr 11'1re, New York, N. Y 
Har~lortl lo'lrP. Hartford, Cnnu . .. . ...... . 





.. .. ·i6.·ooo:<it 
I, 500.0l 
817, tl60. Ol 
60,760.28 
Homo Fire & Marlnu Ins. <;o. , !hn Francl.<co. Cal. 383,200. Oll 
I neurnnce Oo. of North Amo•rl<•a, Pblladelpltla, Pa 1>41, 783. 1CJ 
l n•nrant·ll tJo. o! the Btatttof Illlnoht. Rocktord, HI . . ...... . 
l.nw, Untou and Orown,U. S. R., N11w York,N. Y . ... ........ .. 
l.lvo•riJOOI and Londo!) and Glob••, N11w York ,N, Y . ............ . 
l.lvt•rpool ond London nntl Uloho. U.S. B . , N.Y ... 
l.onolun Aft uronco Corporation, U.S. B., N. Y .. 
I,oaul•• ·• ond Lnncft.,hlrt•,U. 1::1. H. , Nuw York, N.Y. 
l.umlu·rmt:nll. Phlt.vlt·lphla, J>o .. • .... . . .. . .... 
:lft<.'hi\IIICII, PhJiodt:l!lhJ8, "'' .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. • 
!lfnr<'nnt lln Fire and )fRrlntJ, B ll'ton, Maq~ ..... . 
Mkblpn l!'lro and Marino•, Do·trolt, M1cl1 ...... .. 
Mllwnnkeu l<'lrtJ, :'\l:llwft•tkco•, Wis .. ... .... . .. .. 
;\flhv~tukoo Mecbftnlc•, Mllwaukel', WI.:. . . .. 
N11tlonRl 11'1n•, Hnrtford, Conn .. .. .. .... ... . .. . . 
I, 857, 2·19. 69 
.. :ioo. oo<i: tX 
l :?~. 600. 00 
711,000.00 
.. .. iO.J: 7;,3. w 
117. 000. Oll 
:J.i7,6vl.~ 
N11t lonl\l Union Fin'. Pttt~hutl\', l'n . ... . . ..... ... 1,172. ~I 
N"wnrlc I•'Jrt•, Nownrlr, N. ,J .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 87,100.00 
No•w lltuup11hlre Flrl', Monrho-.ll•r, N.H.. .. • 1117,200.00 
Nlal!llrll t<'lrto, Naw York. N Y . ..... .. .. .... .... .. ...... .. . .. 
Northern Alllllll'llDOO Co .. U 8. B. ,N'IlW York, N .Y . lll5. 000. CO 
!oi'orth Brltl~haml Mert'antlll', U.S. B .. New York. 
North Uerman Flrt>, New York, N. Y .... .. .. .. 
!ltortbweatern Firo a!Hl :'\l:arlne, .:lftnnesp. Minn. 
NorthW•lAtt·rn National, llllwnukef', Will .. ...... 
Norwich Union F. In~. So<llety, U. S B., New York 
Orhmt, Hartford, Conn . . , . .. .. ........... . 
t>~tln11nt', U. B. B., Nuw Yorlc, N. Y .... . 
l'l'll<'t\11 A~enr&nce <'ompllny, Now York, N, Y .. 
I:EOnn~ylvanla Fin>, Phllndt•lphln, Pa.... ..... . 





.... ioi;ooo: oo 
1176,000.00 
Pho•nlx ln~<oranct• Com piloT, Hartford, Oonn. 331\,&SI. 79 
Pho•ntx 4Murance Uo .• u.a.B. ,.!\ew Yorlr, N.Y .. .. . .... . . .. .. 
ProThlence WashlnRton, Provldl•nct-, R. I ... . . .. ... .... .... .. 
PrUlll'lau .Natlonnl Ins. Oo. , U. S. 8., Chicago, Ill. .. .. .. .... . 
Qoecn JnauranceCo. ot Amerll'a, New York, N.Y .. ... ..... .. . 
RellllnCl', PhlladEOiphJt\, Pa ................. . .. 
Hoohet~ter Gtlrmau, Roohll!ltt•r, N. Y ....•.... 
ltoyal IMnrauce Co., U.S. 8., New York, N. Y. 
St. Pnllll<'lre nnd Marine, St. Paul, Minn ..... . 





U!ll, 800. 65 
'g-8 - - - .:...--.. 
CQ ... ~ 
~:: og gO occ. 
O'!J .E-.s"; ., .. :--;;;= 'Ori ~~~ ~w 
"::; ,oc;::~ ;;a '-3-
I> ~ -
2, 728, 198. ro1, 8, 216, 7'i8.60 
•• W'T, 82tl. 02 4, 812, 2'17. 60 
ll, 607,6110.22 2, 567. 678.00 
'· 5cl.~ 116. :J6 •••• ~.640.86 
~l,IIO.III 46l,50l.IU 
878,1164.~ .w7,613 46 
4, 950, 0'.!8. &! 6, ():cS, '73. 00 
1,161, 4&1."t8 1,227,61!2. 00 
11,247,718.7b ll,6l0, 441.00 
678,238.151. 671', 238.60 
I, 4811, 008. 2il 1, 616, oau. oo 
3, 158, 292. 87 3, 227,162.37 
1, 641 , uur. l, 716, ~5. 42 
2,407,6818:. 2, 762, 8&J 60 
10, 2dl, ~6. II II, 477, WO. (16 
1!3,81!'1,194 5 15,tllll, OOO.lO 
910,004.04 
8, 510, l&.!IIJ 
am, 77~ .M 
7011, 7i4 . 60 
4111,142. il:l 
800,509. 60 
8. 906, 66:!. 114 
818,775. M 
776, l()i. 50 
470,593.76 
7. &!O,IJ82.!12 7, 550,741.25 
~. 820, !!51 . Ill 2,S31,rsg.l~~ 
1, (lOl, 61111. tla 2, 000, 60. 08 
1, 002,472.211 1,113,007.00 
7119,121. a• 1$35,713.75 
528, 7 43. 811 599, 2S5.00 
i6'1, ~l6.21 7'i3, w.!. (Jl 
~.614.60 6.'l:i,6U. :ill 
2, 44\1, 12!. 7ls 2, 4411, 122. '08 
5, Ill~. 132. 1:1 5, 136,046. 00 
1, 525,269. 60 I, 1\52, 61i2 00 
419,765.00 563,102.60 
!:!,6l7,2tlll.8.'; 3,271,311.00 
3, !il2, 7!16. !II• 3. 456,470.00 
8,lll!,~l.r.t1 a, 086, t7S. oo 
5, 4:?7,562.11:1 6,887, u~.oo 
s.;;ll,t>,<I< , IS 84-<, 33:! 60 
~.~iu ?.?5.t~. 70 s. ~. 9'..!3.111 8, 335, 300. 00 
2,0~.:!'.!4 . 08 2,146,~.75 
1,601,'i27.41 I, 7 ~R. 100. 59 
1,4tN. ~37 14 I, 428, 237.50 
4.1:?, 2ll2 .80 ~9.289.60 
5,1 17, 1117 23 5, 2711, 391). 00 
5,692,0!4 42 6,881,831.00 
J, 6oS, ,-12. 611 5, 811' 253. 31 
2, 707, 3541. Gil 2,1112,11()7. 6U 
1,1>411, 450.001 2.18!!, 385.00 
941,196.07 Pil7. 'i92. 611 
5,503,SW.~I 5, 500,SIIIJ. 05 
813,069.60 ~9,780.00 
7 HI, ~07. 101 785,793.65 
4,1>49, I ti:U:I 4, 5:lll, 632. 18 
a. 0117,999.13 3, 067. 599 . .f8 
4, 116,492. l'i 4, I25, 008.67 
r 
lOW A I N:::.URANCE REPORT. 
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insurance cornpanie,;, other than life, doing business in Iowa . 
I 
-.s :i ,; "' .. ,!iC :; 
i:i 2 . ! E "'c 
0 "'" .. c O ' c: 
-~ ~.! -= .::::: 0 ,.., 
~8 8"' ~ 
115,5bd.9~l· ............ $ 578.86$ 
456, 69'1. 78 $ &2S, \!60. 00 2'2, 019. Gl 
119, 7tl0 81 ' . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ...... . 
4:!,;,685.01- 7, 700.00 ........... . 
1:.'7,ll37.47 44,011.94 6,0U0.00 
6'2, 179. 36 5ll, 3MO. 00 100. 00 
2'i6, 60S. 0::1 .. .. .. • .. • .. • 25, 500 ~ 
31,112.73 ....... ...... ............ . 
10!.824.(1.; .... ... .. ....... .. 
I6~.165.82 8,000.00 
s-~. m. 69 Io4, 100 oo 6, 475.07 
731, ()90. 4(• s. 700.00 8JO. 00 
11!9,0f5.91 ....... ...... .......... .. 
110,1>42.& • • ...... 14,601.01 
6117, 008. 3;J I, HOO 01.• f>4, 000. 99 
1, 042, 6.:l9. •a . .. . . .. .. .. ......... . 
124, 2:?i. 'i~ 6,1100.00 1, 726. 15 
1,23i,SI\5. 711 87, 000.00 4l,ll:>i.06 
!1:!, 1~. ~ 4:1,000.00 IS, bill. til 
.'l:l,ln•.l< . ...... .. ... ..... .. 
42,(J54.till ...... . .. .. 
1, 885, 764. 12 .. .. .. . . .. . 
225.()5.,1.68 .. .. ....... .. 
217,M2.SO ..... .. 1 
~;. lliO. 93 45.! 00. 00 





3, 2li3. :!7 
:JI,IM 7& . 
~.BM.ll? 
l,M22 




s, fill\. 6\J 
61, 300.:/d 





II, t::!l. H7 
I, ilJH. 6\J 
61\l.tl{j 








Z7.H8 ~ ' 12,000.00 .. .. .. . .. . 4,717.42 
dt,2f.5.U( .... ... .... .. :!.SII:UU ll,t17ll , lll 
n-..4~1 . 11 ....... .. 100 00 :!,SUS. !Ill 
t !4, !1(16. !.'0 .. .. .. .. 100. U() 8:.!,1/oiS 011 
l~J 605.tJU • .. .. . .. ............ .... .. 
117,1>27.00 50,000. 00 2,870.4~ 
•IIJ, 7ll0. 64 . .. .. . .... ....... .. 
212,650.88 :!6, 000.00 7, 075.67 
l~ll. 5!16. 61 ... . .. . 
191,16(l.~il ......... , 2,2i8.l>!l 
4'i0, :!9'.1. 13 .. • ... .... .. 4, 2S7.~3 
20, 11!.!.03 .. .. . ..... ... 00,1!00.()(, 
Ioo. 50'J. oo . .. .. .. a, 483. 11 
li6,7!1l.&f .. .. .. ... .............. .. 
:m, 482.01' • • 1111n 
6, tillS. 7fo 
II, fWl ~'8 





7,200 •. 1a 
1!1,0M.OO 
2!1, 767. 158 
11'14. 260.70 ..... .. .. . .. 75,351.015 t7,6A0.6(1 
38:J, 480. !!'.! .. .......... . 1,0&6. 411 ....... ... .. 
25,470 66 
111,:m.os 3:~'>: ioo'ilil ::::::::::: :· 
716,865.90 72,700.00 ...... 
3'..'7,673.119 21,000.00 
8115, 6117. 87 .. • .. • .. .. .. 
li4.~.53 .... ..... .. 
ill, liO. 3'i .......... .. 
213, Sl0.1!1 ... .... ..... . 
·~.40i.04 







tll,637.{".2 .... ....... .. 
I98, 665. Hi ........... .. 
1, 190.00 2, 111.76 
.... .... ..... 11,604.01< 
122,382.17 ..... .. 
279,3-15.93 10, BOO. 94 
234, 645. 26 2, 000. 00 
48,628. 7C 61,0511.01 
4,65'1.&0 ............ . 








~:o: .. ~ 
;:: Pa::g-. .. 
6< a9 ... =t ec 
< ~ 00 
lll, 142. ~'tl . ........ .... . • 
&9,63l.bb S ~II.OIUQ 
12'2,H:'>.9a ..... ...... . 
-119,217.:!1 ii,G.o<tl.k:l 
6\I,VU.II:: ............ .. 
ll1,52S.& S,&J!. bi 
357. ~&-. 2tl .... . ...... .. 
lld,l·77.~1 .... .. .. . .. .. 
b71, s;s. 112 ............. . 
160,487.21 
72, OS9 lltj Ill, ~!14 6(· 
l;il,l:l37. ·10 .. .. .. .. ... .. 
13:?, tl.'ia.Y~ ,. .. .. ....... , 
8i7,ll6ll. 4U ... .. 
2, 4i0, !Jil2. IC 
I,096,w.!. f1 277. 18 
'!00, 5;2. 6.$ 1. 2!.:!.. i\t 
I, l21,4ti0. 62 !U, 7:lt.82 
~5. 311.~ 21,~M. W 
7 •,ll811.61 . .. .. ..... .. 
60, :l37. Oil .. .... . 
1,515,120.00 ........ ..... . 
:?9ll, :160. Oil • .. .. .. 
aoo,&6S.27 ~. ta•.oo 
22, 1>:!.5. U3 • .. .. .. 
~.865.s:l . ......... .. .. 
57. 7113,8() .. • .. .. • .. .. 
itl OSS.P3 ..... .. .... . .. 
SJ,O!.'!ltlo ............ .. 
20 '· 71/4.112 ........ . 
IIO.J, 731. 1'1! •• 
Ill!, l:li!. 97 236 .l.'(r 
~.t!OO.Il7 ........... .. 
1~2. (JtiB.tJU • . • . I • • 
:uo. 7411.1.16 .. . .... .. .. 
fiiO,!llll. llll ... .. ... .. . 
(>16,008. 43 ......... .. .. 
100, II:!R. 211 .. .. .. .... . 
J5,9'.!.~.•a . ........ . 
IIJ3,8J4, (,(1 .,, . , 
23.1.2ill 46 ..... . • .. .. 
l~U. IU-t .~r. 28:1. Oi 
:.'71,:41:!. 711 .... ...... .. 
20,838.UJ ...... .... . .. . 
~46, 11'6.112 .... .... ... .. 
71•11.804.6• ...... .. 
3:!'1,918. .......... . .. .. . 
1~,326. 1e ... . .... .... .. 
244, lllS.IlO 2.),124 If> 
It'S, !l63. 85 , . ........ .. .. 
419,149. 9fJ . .. ......... . 
117,1156.76 ......... .. 
818. o:l4. BB 2, 1~.1U 
143,240. o.,. .. .. .. .. . 
260, 162.61 14, :?'J2 78 










ll. S.'>l!, I'V\1, 1 II 
I,S'it!. 111~'1 711 
I2. lltill, 7011. S:l 
(100, tlllel.l\7 
2, ls:J, 10.1.(17 
"· 176, 006. u 
2. 00\j, l~l'l. Ill 
4, 112, 1811.& 
16, 6:::.', 483 Ill 
]II, 417, :t..'{l6.~ 
I, 8:~. uta llt. 




I~. 107, 11!18. 411 




;ot. :w. u 
I, tlkl, 1•11.1•3 
r.or, tat Otl 
? • 1126, llt17. 211 
ll, I S3,11S7, 78 
1,621, ifi.I , IIS 
i BI, r.7~. '"' 
3, !Ill. 7t:l :u 
~,ll11•,7:.'1 . llll 
4,lf'..3. 1111 IH 
ll. fSI,8l'. llR 
602. l}lj!j, (Jj 
ssa. 886.711 
6, ~l i,ll7. 111 
:!, 76~. &u ,fJ7 
7,841,88H.f.tl 
s. 20'l,S76.74 
;.! 1140, t.QI. 81 
I, 185, ll!t. 76 
6.~.100.61 
I, ll<i. (170.42 
l, 61~. 7J!I. 811 
8. ILO, ~22. 117 
4, 010, rA16. flU 
6,017,777.78 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
'rABLE 
A classified exhibit of gro~s assets December 31, 190.&, of 
·-· 
Namu Bnd Location of Oomp111y. 
l:k:curtty , Nuw Oaven, Conn ... . . . .. .... ..... .. .. . $ 58,200.00$ 
li~><·nrlty INre ln.~ . 0> , &ltlmore, Mtl. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
8prlnl!lillld Hre &: Martne.Sprlaifield, Maaa..... 121, 000.00 
8prlnl( Garden, l'hiladelpbia, Pa. .... .. .... .. . .. . 162,500.00 
State J.o'lreln~. co. <Ltd. ), U.S.B, New York, N . Y .... .. ....... .. 
Bun fn11. OlllN•, U. S . B. , New York, N . Y .. .. .. .... 261,000.00 
B•t·a ~"'ro & Lff(!, U.S. B., New York,N. Y. 
'J'mdtrll, ChiMgo, Ill . .... . .... . .. .................. .. . "25,'800.'84 
Unio n !<'In, Phllad(•lpll.la, Pe.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 106,500.00 
Union AKMure.nellBoclety, U.S.B, New York, N .Y. 200,000.00 
W•·•tollf'lltt•r ll'ln•,Now York N.Y........ . .. 56,976.17 
WtoMiurn A141urance Co, Toronto,Onnfl{ll\ 
Wlllle.malmrg Cl~y B'lre, Brooklyn, N. Y,. . .. .. 672, 029.' 76 
I 
1, 213, 120. Oil 
2!111. 180.00 
4, 185, 300. 16 
1' 2lie, &73. 84 
328,68G.16 
2, 2.10, 105. 89 
616, 485. 62 
~. ~23. Gal. 27 
870, 007 .ltl 
1, 293,021 oa 
2, 882, 8 H5. 87 
1,1117,1561.10 
1,474,005.01 
I,~~. ill6. 7'8 
236,11:().00 
4, 919, ~'1111.00 
I, 812, 630.('\l 
821,0CO.OO 
!, 3'211, ~)'U5 
1!00, 950. 00 
:?. 4:?8, 007.67 
4~. 111.(1() 
I, ll()!l, 450.00 
6, 17~,850.00 
I, 888, 848. 09 
1,552, H6.00 
Totnl ot lu~r than Iowa CompanlcR .. . .... • •. . $21, 6~, 188.13 S24S, tll9, i8ii8 s267, 730~~ -------- 1- - --
Totallo'lre Oompnnle;; . .. . .............. $22,~,229. 12 $1~6,666.862.1~ $259,688,182.16 
CO~Ir.ua~ OTH'SR Tll.t.N Fnu: • 
.ii-:Lnn.lndernnlty Co. , Hartford, Conn ........ . .. .. ... . ......... 1$ 
Am~rlcnn Boudlog Co., Bsltlmor!J Xd ... ... .. .. • 26, 110. 87' 
Amerloan Credit Ind('mnlty Co.,r; ew York, N.Y ..... . .... .. . . 
Amtlrlt•an St.rt·tv Co.,NewYork,N. Y.. . . . .... 3,000,000.00 
&nk••ra .Mut. 01\>!ua\ty Co , Oea ~folnll!l, Iowa. • .... .... .... . 
&nk1•r• Sttrl·ty C'<lmoBny, Clove land, Ohio .. .• . . 
Ca~unlty Company or Amorlcn, Now York, N.Y. 
Oontlnontnll'a~ul\lty Oo., B.nmmontl, lnd ...... 
l!:mpluyorll r.lnbllity AR8Ul'l\ll()tl Corpo. (Ltd. ), 
U.l:t Arr.nol.o~ Boston, MMa.. . . . .. . 
~'tdt•rn.l Union ~:~urt'ty Co. ,lndlftnapoll•, lad ...... 
~'ltlt~llty &CMnnlty Co. or N. Y.,Now York, N.Y. 
l<'ldt•IICy ,..,. Do1>011lt Co.of llnryhmd, Baltimore .. 
l;uur11ntr Uo. ot N. America, llontreBI, Canfl{1ft .. 
Hartford 131tam Soller lnsp«:ctlou & In~. Co., 
lh,rl furd, Oonn ... .. ....... ..... .. ......... .. 
Lloyda l'lato UIMS IM.C . ,New York, N . Y, .... .. 
I.onrton Ouarantoo&AccldentCo.(Ltd.), U .B. B., 
Ohlcn.l(o, Ill. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .... .. 
Mftry1and Oaaua1ty Co., &It! more Md .... .. 
Metro1JOIItan Platt• Gla~e & Oasual~y Company, 
N"w York, N Y ............ .. ... .. .......... .. 
National Httrt•t:r Co., New York, N.Y .. .... ...... . 











Nuw .J .. n-oy Pinto l~l11.•s 11\ll. Co., Nownrk, N J ................ . 
New York Plate lHn.•• ln~.Oo., New York, N.Y ............. .. 
North Anuorlcnn Accident Ins. Uo .. Chlca~:o.lll . .... .......... .. 
Oot•nn Aocltltmt &: Guarantee Corporation (Ltd.), 
U.13. Brn•orb, New York, N.Y.. .. . ....... .. . ... . 
l'r••ft'rred Accident fO!I. Oo. or N~>w York, N . Y . .. ...... ....... . 
BlAnciRr<l l.tf11 & Accldcn~ 1M Co ., Detroit, Mich. &1,27'0.00 
'l'ltlt' l+aarftnCy &: Trll.tlt Co. , Scranton, Pa. . .... , 91,868.18 
United Stat<!!! CMuah;y Co., New York,::.; . Y. .. . 6,000.00 
U. tel. J.'ltlt•llty & Guaranty Co Baltimore, )(d. .... 898,548.62 
U.S. Hefti til & .o\ecldtm\ Co. , &gtnaw, :\Uch ................. .. 
611' 611:). 50 ' 
1,356,~62 






2, 16~. Oi7. 80 
25-1, 4'>6.10 
4, 783, 872. 69 
4, 740, !100 00 
1, 010, 627. ~2 
2, 834, 63.Ui6 
433,671.0> 
I, 270, 9i:! 8S 
2, MS, I M. 07 
499,247. ~~~ 
I, 168,704. 16 
6-18, 126.00 
261,366 76 
1562, 8.'18. :u 
221), !178. 8l 
2, 238, 62~. 0~ 
87tl,66:Utl' 
1, 689,437.01 
1, 12.\ 1.<21.1<6 
1, 64:>, 092 31 
2, ()33,1)(16. 81 
33il, 801. M 
(.02,128. 81 
l,e.'»,9f..8.52 
I, 8a2, 416.30 





~. IU6, 268.75 
254,455.10 
6, ~110. ~5. 00 
t , 7f9, 500.00 
1, 06.'1,1192.67 
ll,OOI,.lJ2.CO 
451' lllll•. Ill$ 
I, 218, 67i. 81 












2, 0'.?3, OIS2. M 
838,801.~ 
Totf\\ ot Corupant~ othor thau l1'1re ...... .. ... $ 5, 741,075.85 S .w,sse.tSSS, 2S 1 41, 1su:~ 
---1--- -- ------
Onuul totft1 . .. . .. • .. .. . • .. . .. • ......... ... .... n7, 8<0. SOt. 47.$286, ~113. 4116. R8 $9(•1. ~2. 88i. f·2 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 5f>3 
So. 5-CosTD;UED. 
insurance companies, other than life, doing busintss in Iowa. 
2 
, ¢" .. ! 
!i ;: 
~ 'C ! aS~Q " .¥ "' 
.. 
egelo ~ c; 8 i .. "' ~,!l.S ~ " .... Q .!I iE •• " ~ 0 Cl" .. ~il .! '0~~~.; :::. o! .. ·.., .. ... -~~ .. -.or .... .g !" ggg-;:~ Ill 
.<:~ • :::: 0 ~~ <: ~a ... :i .. ~..: 010 -~ C> 0 .S" ~ ~ 0 .9 ~ < 000 E-< 
$ 6~651.48,$ IU,OOO. t!:ltUP S '· -139. u's 117,665.11' $ 1&, 040 ()(o I 1,6117,~10. ~ 
ll'l.W:?.2Z 4, ~00.00 93,8j(l,tl,~ ,, .... .... 42'. OG'.!, ~~ 
47tJ. t91. N Ill, 100.<ll .... , ..... 4tl,tfi~ 61 67li,SSI. ' ' t1,446,bllt<,ltl 
30,~4i ..... . .... I, 1&!. 00 1,1'0!.11 lSI, 4iP. I~ . ............ 1,660, lM. (.Il 
20, S4 i . 4ll ... ........ ~.l~ 2.638.38 IS, In~.~~ ······· .. ~S?,~:!\1. 50 
~.2~74 ...... ...... ..... s:m:itJ zs. 500. sq 810,803. 111• .. :U;ol(r•• 3, 111!1, Hll. 00 llt<,015. 7Sf ........... 4,31~.58 68,1H.6t 1116, f'IH .III 
lH, 194.:!9 .... ...... .. 12,017.36 1(1,1~.82 210,0SO.tk ...... .... 2, 854, li'-'l. \IS 
16, 469 68 18, 000 ()( 4, 5!l0.1!7 ............. 311, ~16. 4~ .. .. . . .... 112.1,&!7.4~ 
84,512.!17 ............ 1,61.16.8-1 IS,~5.g4 17P,IHO.:Il: .......... .. I. 78:1, Ill.',., 17 
99,002. 2o ............ ... .... ...... 2~.~2.00 280, 101. o:• .. .. ·~>O;m~ :Ot. 8, 000, 471. H &l,OiO. 94 .... ss.·250:oo .. ..... . .. .. i6; 333: a.~ ~2.f0S . II!- 2, 860, 4M. 4~ 162, 888. 8'l ............. 148,00l.H• . ... ......... 2, 6811, 4lll.~tl - --- ----- ----- ----- - -· - - - -- ---- --
$21,11'18, 430.3!1 12, toO:, 84!1, 2.'1 $2,819:,~ II, 56-l,282. 8: $2~894,~ ~11,2011 2'i S33:1,82!l,lfi2 1'1 
Stl. 2rll,O!S .I)! $2,471,711.33 $2, ~4. 93tt ~9 $1,~, 699. 8:! Sl!f\, OOP, f'89. 7ti ·l 2, ~ ~7. 11' • 1381!, 128, •011. 61 
2-2;, sao. 2r .. • • • • • 433. 12 
221.ii05.0'2 16,1!11. 88 :!'l, 4ilt21 
146,640.9 .... . .. ..... 6•,1147 17 
311',SOf.2j . .... . .. .. . .. . ........ . 
8, "8. 71 .. . .. .. .. .. 4, U!l. 6b 
1f1' 148. 49 64, ()."J6. 81' 646. ·~ 
136. 776. 9!o .. .. • . .. .. • .. ......... .. 
150,866 4(1 ~. 000. ()(J 1!1.1, 210.611 
82,615.00 ...... ..... ...... . .. .. 
70,066.76 . .. . . .. ... ..... . 
lfl8, 091. i'h ...... . .... . 
!.'lll,52t.O'! .......... .. 
m7,ooo.oo; .. .. ...... . 
200,C~.9fl ..... ... .. . 
:?I, ;;-a. :1~ ..... .. .. . 
l!IH, liM. 9( • .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 
127, 401.81 .... ... .. ... 11(1,805. 
42,105.87 ......... 
48t, 712.9::> 00,000.()() 
{15, 808 34 • .. • .. • .. ' 
11,1'112.1.\'1 
34, 9'l8. ()It 
2,Rd!l,OI• 
3, ;55. Ill 







2, o:n. 6.~ 
10,£131. 18 
..... 1:ssri1· 
l ... ss7.8:! 
14,~.!14 
11, !1.54. tl2 
4, 14~ 81 
6, !135. 01> 
6, 1S:J.a(l 
1111, t4:J. "' .. .. • .... . .. 
lll'!,oog u: ...... ..... .. 
IH, 000. &I 7t1, 176.07 
127,l.'ll7.r. .... .. . .... . 
tr.!a .24 ;.'6,11;(). 91· 
!l.'J, Ul!l 411 ~. Mill. k2 
2M,421l. 77 •.. 
?20, 600.111 .... .. .. .. .. 
687, Hlllll; . , , , . , , , 
li&,Ufl.l 811 ....... . 
11,014 iS .... . .. 
17!1, 200.1\1. 
70,017.~ 
2211, WI. 88 
440, 41:i3 4C • 
69,612. 8:! .......... .. 
146, I'C).'J :u 4, R90.0{. 
70, &tl2. Ut • .. ....... 
113'.!,1140. )12 
1, 'i'S7, 7~1. 211 
2,:10!1.11'75. 61 
6. 820, 2'711. 74 
ll.~.ioiiU:l 
70tl, lt71. til 
1, 2.'!2, 000.76 
1,G70,b76.611 
2, 6.17, tll•7. 04 
ll~!l. 177. (ll 
tl, 667, ~~~~. 011 
11,&1~. 411!. !l.' 
I, 276, 2:211. U I 





111, 191 6f 1, ooo. oo a, r.o1 . s~ s, ~7. 1u !l:l, Mq. wl .. • .. .. • .. .. :121, a2n. ort 
27, 125.01• ...... .. ... .... . .. .... ... .... !IQ,II:IR.IIh ...... .... . .. 7:l~.tr.H.f>O 
.'>'~,IY.l8.71 13,000.011 l,ll05.51o 1,206.31• 62,a!f7.0(, ....... .. .. .. ll.')ti,;'7J .III 
1411, !\il4. 61• . .. .... .. .... • • .. .. .. 25,0118.:!:: 1110, 7!11 . 7U ft, 837.11 2, 6:18, Ill.').( 6 
Jg(\. 145.18 ........... .. 
1
......... . 1!1.419.00 1311,000.2' . .... ... .... 1,2llll.b'i'4.40 
137,832.01" .. ... • ... ... .. . 20,429.6:l 27'fl,232 66 .... .. ..... 2,HI'l,f6'i. l5 
21~.533.8'; 47,319.00 II, 76.\44 18.1 1 7.~• 70,Im.80 .... .. .. .... l,tl.U,!i6V 02 
84. ~14 . 27 .... . .... .... 1..... . ..... 1S,833.6fo llll,71l6.01 . ..... .. ..... 1,768.~!!. 51 
&i6.2i9.1!1 33 ~ 00 1f0,27~.89 26,518.& 001,68!1. 28 .... .... .... 8,8fH,1(ol , ll1 
i6, ~7. 01- ..... : .. • :. .J.80.()(1 !1,9()(1.(1(1 8, 625.~ ........ .... 42S,t61. 20 
s 4,5el,o.to -&t i'2i>.55L 54 i"6:?:J.oi»-:ls a 280, tsuu li,lii:' 743.lll• ...--t~. 111,sz l ::.s,s82.oos m 
•i.iii:'983.4'9 i2.7ci""~U7!,2.8<!A,~s 02 at,00.\831. 401tst.OIII.•~ ss!~~~WT.m~ 
TJ54 IOWA INSU RANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
A classified exhibit of gross lia bilities, December 31, 1904, 
Na me and Location or Company. 
JOWA 00~ P.t..NIY.'I, 
Ant>hor Flrlll Dca Molnes..... ... .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. • .. . $ 
A t i M MutUB ~.DC!! Moines. . .. .. .. .. • ..... ...... .......... . 
Ul\pltol, D011 moln~ . .. . ...... ...... ....... ...... . ..... .. .. . 
Uunturv B'lru, 00o1 Moint'B . . . .. . . ........... .. ....... .. ...... . 
PUll Moltu·• hlMUrMce Company, Dt•• Moine• ...... .. ...... ... . 
B, 850. 40 5 950. 00 
4,M2.4g .......... .. 
2,828.7~ .... .. . .. .. 
1!,008.91< ...... .... . .. 
5, 1175.4e .... .. .. . .. . 
r>uh111111" l~lro and Marine, Dnbuquo ...... .. .................... . 
1-'armt ril, 0• dar Rapids .......... .. .... .... ..................... .. 
F'iclo•hty, D1"' Jllolni!R · .............. .. ........................ .. 
HI\Wk"Y''• Du.ldolnes.... .... .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . • 
Iowa Homt', Dubuque . ......... ... . ..... ...... ...... .......... .. 
12,000 00 ...... .. .. 
6,717.01 1.91R.OO 
I, 087.16 I, 105.00 
:J, 211>. 06 flOO ()() 
2, 600 ()() 3:1). ()() 
Iowa Stnto Mutual Fire, Keokuk .. .. .. ......... ...... . .. .. 
t.IHl>on Mutul'l, 1-tsbon. . .... .. • . . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. ..... ... . 
M••rchanta ancl BBnk~rs Fire, DM Moines ... ... , ...... .. 
Mill Ownl'nt Mutual Flr ll, Del! Motno1. . ........ ............... . 
A•·onrHy Fin•, Davonport. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ...... .. 
\', 252 2'2 3, 000. 00 
1,717.011 .. ..... ...... . 
8H.61l .... .. 
3, 000. 01. ~, SOO. GO 
:J, 1811. 6to I, 800. 00 
Htl\nch\rd b'!rt>, Keokuk ..... . .. ........ .. .. .. . ........ . ..... . .. .. 
Hmte, Dua &tolnl'll . . . .... .. .. .. ..... ... ... ..... ................. . 
4,600.00 .. .. ..... ... . 
II, &lii ,OO a, 000.00 
Totl\1 lown Companl~ . .. ....... ............................ ... $ 81, 190.61 S 17,2'lJ.OO 
0Ttllm Tn..&.l'f IOWA CO\li'ANit:t<. 
Aarhun and ::O.hmlch, U. 8. Branch, New York, N. Y .... .. .. 
A·:tnn H11rltord, Conn ...... ... ............. .. ... .... ....... .. .. 
AKrlt•tlltural, Watertown, N. Y . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
.\llomannta. Pltt~burg, Pa.... .. ...... . . ........... . .. .. ..... . 
Anu rlcau l''!.r~t, Boston, ::'tll\58 .... .... • .... ....... .... . .. 
American Fin•, Newark, N . J ...... ..... • .... .. ...... ... .. 
.\meri<'J\11 Cl•ntral Fire, 8c.. Loot~, Mo ......... ..... ....... ... .. 
Anwrlcr\n trtro. PbJledelphla, Pa...... .. .... ... .. . .... .. .. .. 
Anohnr nre, Cincinna ti, Ohio .............. ...... .. .. ... .... .. 
Al!lluranco Company ot America, Nl•W York, N. Y . ... .. ...... .. 
Atl11., A••ura nl'O Oo. (Ltd.), U . 8. Brnnoh, New York, N.Y ... 
Brltl•h Anwrtra A~suranco Oompnny, Toronto, Ca nacla . . .... . 
Brltl•h Amerlcnn ln~urancr Co. of Nt1w York, New York, N.Y. 
OltlzenAl Sr .. LouiR. Mo. .. .. .. .. . . ............... . .... .. . 
Columba l<'lrt', Omaha, Neb. .. .... . .... .. ............ .. .. . 
Commt>rcllll Union A.-;~uranceCo. (Ltd.), U. S. B, N.Y ...... . 
Concordia Fire, Milwaukee, Wts .. .. . .... .... .................. .. 
l'nnnectlcu' l·'lre. Ha r tford, Oonn .. ............. . .. .. .... .... .. . 
Co)ntlnental Flrt>, New York, N. Y .... ....... ........ ........ .. .. 
Dch\\\"&rl', PhlladelpbJa, Pa.... • ........ ......... .. . .......... .. 
Dot roll Fire and Marlnt>, Detroit, Mich. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 
Eq nllanle Fire 11nd Marine, PTo\·ldence, R. 1.... ...... ... . ... . 
lfarruun~ I' Ire, York, Pa .... ...... • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . ......... . 
Ft dcrellnMur&nce Company, Jency City, N.J .... . ..... . ...... . 
1-'in • A!l!ocla Uon of Phllad('lphla, Philadelphia, Pa .... .. ..... ... . 
71, ~116. 31- 14, ~. 74 
635, IIW. lb ~- 8'78. :,0 
96, 113:!. ()"! ". d 18.1.0 
!8, tllO .115 12. 863. u 
&,634.00 .. .. ..... .. .. 
l75, 7SI .&:l 
113, 11'!:!. !!11 
167,!161.72 
81. 173. 81; 
62, H7.00 
9, Sc.l.li 




108,71S.8i 3, H9.07 
86, 7:JO. ~ i, 007.23 
11,517.~ ........ ... . 
;J:l, ~48.bS 6. 719.27 
1,1):!0 1!0 .. ... ... ... .. 
900, 1~'8. ~ St, 100.00 
51, 761.41 5, 900.00 
241, 04UW 19,400. 01 
85D, !!61. 0.' 51, 21>4.00 
6&, 1!00. ()( II,~ 00 
5.\ S22. 04 1), 703.37 
79, 29-l. tt! 6. 0811 Oil 
18,006.28 1,SOS.OO 
285.9.£1 Ill .. .. . .... .. .. 
!!'H, 26i . 91 92,375.78 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
No.6. 
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5:)6 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
A classified exhibit of gross liabilities, December 31, 1904, 
Name and Location of Cornt•any. 
Firemen.•, Newark, N. J ........................................... I 
l''lremenH Fund. San ~·ranclsco, Cal. .......... ............ .. 
l<"ranklln l''lro Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pa .. 
German, Frt-eport, Ill ............................................ .. 
Otrman Fire, Pt,c,rl&, Ill.............. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. 
German i'lrl', PlltHbnrg, Pa.. ... .. . .. . ...... ....... ...... .. 
Germani& Etro, Nuw York, N. Y ................ ............. .. 
Oormao Alliance, New York, N. Y . . .. . . ............... . 
Uerman AmerlC'an, Now York, N. Y.. . . .. . ........ . 
Gnrman NationallnHurance Company, Ohleago, Ill. ........... .. 
Glrartl Fire and Marini•, Philadelphia, PI\ ....•..•...... 
lill'n Falls, Ohm Falls, N Y. . . . . .. . . . . .. ..................... .. 
Hamburr;t·Brt-rnl'n, U.S. Branch, :->tw York. ...... . ...... . 
HAnover !''Ire, New York, N. Y ................................... . 
Hartford i'J;!!, Hartford, Conn ...................... ....... .. 
Home Fire, New York, ::\. Y ................................... 1 
Home ~'Ire and MArino lnKnranco Co , San Francisco, Cal. .... . 
Insurance Company or North America, Phflad!'lphta, Pa ..... .. 
fn~urance CompiiDJ' nf the "'tate of llllnot~. l~ocllford, Ill .... .. 
LILW, Union nn< Crown, U. 8. aranch, New York, N. Y .... .. 
1..1\orpool and r~omlon BOll Glob!', Now York, N. y ........ . . 
Liverpool and r~ondon and Olobe, U. 8. Sr., Now York. N. Y .. 
London Alo1oorl\nctl Corporation. u. 8. Br., N~w York, N. Y .. . 
l.ondon !Ln<l LnncMhln•. U 8. Br&ncb, New York, N.Y ...... . 
r.nmbcrmene, Philadelphia, Pa..... . • .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 
MI!Oh&nlo•. Phll&delphla, Pa . • .. . • .. . . . . ... .... .. .. 
Mercantile ~'lro and )larlnP, Boston, lliMs • . . .. • .. • . • . • .. •. 
Mtchll!l\n Fire and Mftrinf', Detroit, Mich. ... . ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. 
Mtlwankeu Fire, :\!llwftukl't\ WIR .............................. . 
Mllwntlkoo Mct-h&ult'"• C\lllwankee, Will................. .. .... . 
~lltlonal Firt•, Hl\rtford, Conn..... ..... . . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. . 
Nntlonal Union Jl'lrt•, Plttsbnr!(, Pn. . . .. ....... . 
Newark ll'irt'. Nt•wark, N.J ...... ................ .............. .. 
~1'\V Hamptohlru l~lr••, ManchestE!r, N. H. . ................ .. 
• lal(ara l'lru, New York, N. Y ......... .......... ........ ..... . 
Northern Assam nee Company, U. 8. Sr. , :-."11w Yorlr N. Y ...• 
~orth BriU.-h anfl Mercllnlllf', U. 8. Br., :-."ew York. 'N.Y .... . 
~orth Gorm11n Ffrl', New York, N.Y ... ....... ................ .. 
.:-lorthwC!!turn r'lro and :Marine ln.'l. Oo .. )llnnrepol!s, Minn ... . 
Northwost~:rn .:-lntlonal, Mlht'I\Ukeu, WI~ ....................... . 
Botwleh Union lNroln~. Society, U. s. Br., New York, N.Y .. 
r t'nt. BRrtfortl, l'onn ................................... .. 
l'alntlnf', U. S. lir11neh, Nl'w York, N. Y. .. ............. .. 
~··llt'an1A l!Url\nrn Oo., New York, N.Y..... ..... ... .... . .. . enn.•y \'aula Fire, Philadelphia, Pa ............................ . 
P
Phhenlx, Brooldyn, N. y .... .. . ...... : ...................... . 
l
'l amllt lusurant·u Co., Hartford, Conn. .... .. ...... ..... ..... .. 
mmlx Allsnranec Co. , U S. Branch, Nf'w York, N. Y ....... .. 
Pro,;dencc-\Va.~hln.:ton, Providence. R. 1.......... .. . ... .. . 
l'ru'-llln Natlonnlln•nrllnce Co , U. 8. Br .. Chicago, 111 ....... . 
~nten lnHumnce Company of Amt'rlt'l\, Nt·w York, N.Y ...... . 
1 t•llrnee. Phllndelphla, Pa. . . .. .. . ........................... .. 
Hoc ltJAtl•r GermAu, Hoc hester, N. Y .. .. .. . . .. .. . ........ . 
Roy,.llns~rnnce Co., U. 8. Branch, Now York, N. Y ..... . 
St. Pnul FIre and l\larlnl', St. Paul, Minn . ....... ............. .. 
i: ~ c:s 
'C 
s:l = c .,; .. 
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55~ IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
TABLE 
A classified exhibit of gross liabilities, December 31, 1904, 
Name and Location of Company. 
Scottish Union and National U.S. Branch, Hartford, Conn .... $ 181,42:!.18 $ 20, 7().1.92 
Soourl~y. New Haven, Oonn. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. 113,722.42 B, 7~.00 
Seourny Fire Insurance Company, Baltimore, Md.. .. .. .. ...... li, 200.61 .......... . 
Spring6e1d Fire and Marine, Springfield, MaBS. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. 1!16,818.87 24,997.07 
Sprlog Garden, Philadelphia, Pa .... .... .. .. .... .... ... ...... . 76,147 68 8,080.00 
State Fire Im10rance Co. (Ltd ), U. S. Branch, New York, N Y. 25,937.95 2,231. 25 
SunlnRnranceOffice, U.S Branch, New York, N.Y........... 172,000 62 20,177.48 
Svea Fire and Ufr, U. 8. Branch, New York, N. Y. .... .. . ... .. 37,980.26 19,299.82 
Traders, Chleago, Ill...... .............. ...... .. ...... . ....... .... 127,'741.23 4,200.00 
Union l!'iro, Philadelphia, Pa .... .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .... 27,140.6~ ............ .. 
Union As9uranceSociety. U.S. Branch, New York, N. Y .... 110,892.04 23,842.50 
WestchP.Ster Fir(•, New York, N.Y. . .. .. . .. .... .... .. 148,6«9. 40 4,800 00 
Wcqtorn Al'>~urance CompanykToronto, Canada....... .. ..... 108,692.tl8 6,782.47 
Williamsburg City Fire, Broo lyn, N.Y .... ............ .... _ _!1,81~.92-~~ 
Total non· Iowa Oompanioe .................................... $14,772,103.64 $ 1, 652, 224.2S --------
Tots! Fire Companle3 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. ............ . $U, 858,1593 115$ 1, 669, 447 28 
Cor.tP.UIIER OTnER Ttu.'N' Fm» 
Al:tna Indemnity Compsny, Hartford, Conn ................... .. 
AmPrican Bonding Company, Baltlmor~., Md .. . . .. ... 
Am!·ri<'an Cr£'dlt Jndemnity Comp&Dy, .New York, N. Y ....... . 
Americ-an Surety Company, New York, N. Y. ... ..... .. . .. . 
B11nkers Mutunl CMu&Uy Company, OilS Molnee, Jow11 ........ .. 
Bankers Surety Company, C1evelnnd. Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
OMun.lty Company of America, New York, N. Y ......... .. 
(Jonttnental CMnalty Company, Hammond, Ind.. . . .......... . 
Emtlloyerl! Liability Assnr&ncc Corporation (Ltd.), U. 8. 
Branoh, BoRton, MB-"s....... .. .. .... .. .. ... . 
~·o-cll•ra1 Union Surety Company, Indl&napolis, Ind ............ .. 
Jl'ldellty and Ca~un1ty Compnny of New York, New York, N.Y. 
Fidelity and Dep<>Nit'Company of Maryland, Baltlmorf., Md ... 
Ouomnty Company of North Amerlca, )iontreal, Canada. . .. 
Hartford Steam Bolter luspeoUon and Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ... . 
Lloyda Plate Glnsslnsunnce Compsny, New York, N. Y .. . 
London Gunrantce &nd Accident Co. (Ltd.), U. S. Branch, 
Oblca~~:o, Ill .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
Maryland l'Mttalty Company, B&ltimore, Md .. . .. .. • . 
:Metropolitan Plato Glasa and C88n&lty Co., New York, N. Y ... 
Natlonnl Bur!'ty Compsny, New York, N.Y. ... ....... .. ... 
New Amsteruam Caqu&lty Company, New York, N.Y ...... ... . 
89,168.78 .... .. .... 
69, 240. 02 118, 622. 44 
169,7415.70 6, 600.00 
221,858.60 175,945.01 
1, 488.40 8, 000. 00 
1,80d.66 21,900.00 
81,110. 15 ... . .. . .. .. 
134, 098. 00 16, 828. 00 
no.oss.oo m.8\1Q.oo 
2,862.29 ...... 
336, 2~9. 10 684,605.40 
108,712.81 108.~ l6 
27,898.00 7' 680.00 
65,8:l3.:W .. .. .. . .... . 
8,6~.4.7 ........... . 
16,816.911 22,337.16 
105, 289. 83 3~2. 598. M 
9,236.24 ............. . 
42,099. 14 ll7, 752.113 
29, 669 50 66, 648. 68 
2,622.48 ............. . 
8,890.20 ............ .. 
18,804. 8ll 6, 000. 00 
New .Torsey Pll\te Glas.q Insurance Company. Newark, N. ,T ... 
Now York Plate Glll!lll Insurance Company, New York, N. Y .. 
North American Accident Insurance Company, CbJcago, Ill .. 
Oeean Accident and Guarantee Corporation (Ltd.), U. 8. 
Branoh
1
New York, N.Y........... .......... .. ... .. 58,9i6.44 285,!~·001 , Preferred coidentlnanri\DceCo., ofN. Y., New York, N.Y. 82,675.00 8~,.,.,.. • 
StnndardLtreandAccldent Ins. Co., Dutroit, Mich... .......... 64,875.00 29,4go.~ 
Title Guaranty and Trn..qt Company, Scranton, Pa.... ... .... ... 64,2Ul 47 7 I. 
00 United State~~ CMualty Company, New York, N.Y..... ....... 39,889.00 89,0tfl.
00 United State,• Fidelity and Guaranty Co .. Baltimore, Md .. .. .. 61,289.62 172,150. · 
United States Health and Accident Co., Saginaw, Mich......... 27,936.91 8,084. 00 
Tot11l other than Fire Oompentee ............................ $ 1,9;l6, 769.29 $2. 723,889."1!3 
Orand total. • . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . .. .. • . . . . . .. .. . ... .... $16.780. 6.'18. 2t $4.293 286.61 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
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of insurance companies, other than life, doing business in Jowa. 
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814, 862. 1b 1 041.1. 00 
1711,784.90 ................. .. 
2,680,001.04 .................. .. 
1,026, 746.93 ................. . 
117, 789. 57• 
l, 906, 1102. oa I 
41~ !2'2. Sl 
1, 174,719. 91 
l!71,1l\10.8l 
3,066.20 




0..:.: -.:: "-<. 
~= & _ .. 1>. 
:;Ci .>I 
:::;~ ~ .. - ;;: _ .. _., 
= co. ici - ... 
~" a co 
:!,005,941.43 .................... $ 
91!1, S'!Q. ea' ~on, ooo. oo 
Jllo,~J:~S.M ~.ouo.oo 
~.871,911.{1~ 2,000,000.00 
1,1011,117~ . 49 400,000.00 
1·19, 02~. 97 .................. .. 
2, IJU,bt!S. 09 .. .. .. . .. • .. • • .. 
-470,6~.1~ .............. .. 
J,at0,379 16 1500,000.00 
298, 56l.l6 ~ 000.00 










764,826.06 11, 165.07 IMl, 72.) Oi .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50S ''''8 bO 
1,74ti,038.'<7 44,kOU4 l,ll48,6117.lll SOO,OOJ.OO l,!l'.l:!:;~:w 
1,~,871.86 .... ........... ... 1,&!7,691.21. . . ..... .... .... 6:!1,700.1!6 
,664.49 11,681.49 1,039,816.00 260,000.00 l,2110,tl83.30 
...--I5l,566,286.9~ ,--5,574,956-:o6 $176.~65,b70.62J 45,7u2,1175.00J-~:m:w 
------ ------- -------- -------·-
: 166,815,740.75 $ 5, &22, 700.69 s 178,861' 4i2. 68. 46,477,875.00 ,--i 10, 1116~ tii6."72 
276,?72.87 










70tl, 626. 18 
106, 7a2.47 
1, 811, oes. oo 
























860, 0114. 28 




II, 'i70. 41 
41,lj95. 8(J 
16,216.12 
446,604. 12 874,981. b2 
8~7. 22~.15 600,000.00 
912,!162. 79 1, 000,000.00 
1, 223,742.05 2, 600, oou. 00 
2.), BtU. tl ...... ............ .. 
179, 62tl. 95 500,000.00 
566,600.70 000,000.00 
t, 156, saa. 32 aoo, ooo. oo 
1,814, 200.71 ......... ....... ... . 
61, 011.6S 200, uoo. 00 
4, 686, 28). Q2 600,000.00 
940, 949. 20 2, 000, 000. 00 
IIIII, 261. 06 . .................. . 
I, 110'..!, 178. 54 1500, 000. 00 
26~. 668. 66 260, 000. 00 
1,1116, 783.71 .. .. .. .. .. . . ....... 
1, 727,102.&9 760,000.00 
218, '71!11 114 200, ooo. 00 
I, 140, 623. 76 151(1, 000. 00 
89il,1!57. 18 614,400.00 






641,081.39 8011,186.67 l,2111,81l6.40 




2, 008, 03\l.!lll 
l:l, 707.27 
r.,m.oo 
lila, 41!3. 06 
2~0. 0~2.1l3 
o!a, roo us 
:u, 4~ .• u 
1,6'i1, ~illS. 17 














647,897.78 609, sro. 4a 1, 8.il, 298.18 2~. ooo. oo 601, 178."" 
172,936.88 811,576 76 5l9, C&I.20 766,1100.00 6'.dl,60"..!.&1 
510, 6&. 25 149, 117.26 788, 6H. 51 HOO, 000.00 700,000.00 
1, 09tl, 6«. S6 lit, 850.97 1, 402,884. Db l, 700, 000.00 266,1:169. 42 
22,142.88 23,&!4.9b '76,618.00 200,000.00 1~,102.61 ------- -------- ----·---- -------- --------
1 16,491,828.61$ 5,838,703.07$ 26,475,640.60 ' 14,756,281.82 s 18,U70,827.61J 
$ 178,307,089.00 ~-- 10,956~408.66 $ 206,837,112.86 s 61,284,108.82-. --~-26-.-i6-7,02-,-.-60 
l 
SHORT RATE TABLE TO GOVERN IN THE CANCELLATIO~ OF 
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES. 
[Prepared by the Auditor of State of the State of Iowa, in accordance with 
tlle provi!liOns of Section 1729, the Code.) 
Take the percentage indicated in scale opposite the number of days or 
month policy is to run on the premium nt given rate, and the result will be 
the premium earned in case of cancellation. Periods exceeding 20 days, 
and not exceeding 25 days, to be charged o.t the rato of 25 days, o.~d so on 
up to one year. 
1 day ...........................•........ 
2 days .................................. . 
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IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
days . ................. . ............. . 39 per cent of 
.. .. 
or three months • ................ 40 
45 
or four months.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
. . . . . • . . . . • . . • ........ . ..•..... 55 
or five months . •..•. . ... . ..... . ... 60 
. ... .. ... .. ........... .. ......... 65 
or six months .................... 70 
• ....... ...• •........ . ............ 73 
or seven months .. . • ........ 




.. .. ..... ........................ 83 
or nine months . . .. . ............. 85 
. ........ ....... .. .............. 88 
or ten months ................ . ... 90 
.................................. 93 
or eleven months ................. 95 













For 2 months or less....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per cent of term premium 
















months ........ 30 
........ 40 .. ........ 50 
60 





•• 20 2:! . .. 0 •••• 95 
22 . . .......... . .. • .................. . ... 100 
Three Years. 
!<'or 3 months or less. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Over 3 nod not exceeding 6 months ........ 30 
6 • • 9 40 












27 30 ........ 90 
30 33 ........ 95 





per cent of term premium 
II 




IOWA li\::-URANCio~ HEl'ORT. 
For four months or le~s . . .. ............... . :!5 per cent of term premium 
Q\·er -land not exceeding S months ... .. .. . 
.. 8 12 
12 16 .. 
16 .. 20 10 .. 20 24 
24 •• 28 . .. ..... 
28 .. .. 32 
32 'I :!6 












44 months . ......... ... ... . .. 100 
FitJt J'tars. 
.. 
For 5 months or less . . •.•......... ......... 25 per ceut of 
Over 5 and not exceeding 10 months 30 •I .... ... 
10 " IS " 40 II 
IS " .. 20 50 
20 .. 25 " 60 
" 25 " 30 •I 70 
.. 
30 35 75 " .... . .... 
35 40 80 
40 45 K5 
45 50 90 
50 55 95 
55 months .......... . ..... ......... . 100 
Six J't'ats. 
For six months or less .•.. • ......... ... 25 per cent of 
Over 6 and not exceeding 12 months ....... . • 30 
12 .. 18 40 
18 24 ..... ... 50 
24 " .. 30 60 
30 36 
.. 70 
36 " 42 75 
42 .. 48 .. !:!0 'I 
48 .. 54 85 
54 60 90 
60 " 66 .. !:.15 


















L11:TT£R orTRA~<.'SMITTAL .. . .. ... ..... .... ......... .... .. .... .... ....... ...... Ill 
ABo;TRA.OT.i I'ROll 00MP.A.N'IX'I' ANNUAl, RF.POR'N .... . ............... ., •• .. ............ .. Ill 
SUTISTICAL T.A.UL'&'-Fffill:-
County :Mutuale. 
Table No. 1-Ba.slness of Iowa mutual ftrtl, tornaclo rmtl haiiHtorm a.•ses~men~ lnsur· 
a nee &aoclatlons for tOOL... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. .. . ~' 
State :Mutna.le. 
Table No. !-Continued .... . . . ............ 00 
Table No 2-Bwliness of Iowa mutual flrt>, tornado and hailstorm 1\S:ICSSment lnllur· 
ance aaaoclatiouq for 1904 . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 62 
Table No. 8-Bnsiness done in Iowa (other than lifo) In 1004 . .. . ................ 1137 
Table No. 4-Condltion and bn.~lnees of companloa OJ)(Jra.tln& In Iowa (other than 
life) .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .... .... ...... • ........ ......... 1142-517' 
Table No. 5-Cia'l!lllloation of grosi a~Bet~ of companlll& operating In Iowa (other 
than llle).... ... . .• .. .. ... .. .... .. . ............................ 548-663 
Table No. 11-0lassHicatlon of gro•sllabllltll .. of companie..operatlngln Iowa (other 
than life).......... .. .. . .. . . • .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... 1\M-559 
SHORT RATE T.A.'DLJ! TO GOVERS 0ANOEI.I.J.TION OP F'rR& INSOR..U108 POLICIES .. 661-M:J 
Fire Com pan lee. 
10\\ A ('Oloi i'A~I C• 
Anchor Mutual Fire... ............. . .. .. .... ..... .. ... ..... 8 
Atlas Mutual.... . .. . ..... .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. ......... ...... ... ... .. .... .. .... ...... .. I} 
Capital.............. . ....... ......... . ..... .... ............................ g 
Ctmtury.......... . .. ..... .... .... .. . ... .... .. .... .. . ..... . ............ ... ........ .... 13 
County mutual fire, tornado and hailstorm ln"urauco &Slllloclatlona (Tables No. I nnd 
21.... .... .... .. .... ... ........ . ................................... ... ...... 64·09 
Des Moines . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. 16 
Dubuque Fire and Marln11.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. •. ... .. .. . .... .... . 18 
Farmers ................................................................................ 21 
Fidelity.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 24 
Hawkeye ................... ................................................ ............ ..... ,21 
Iowa Home........ . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • :10 
Iowa State Mutual . . .. .. . . . . .. ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. US 
Lisbon Mutual.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . • 115 
Merchants and Bankers.... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .............................................. • 88 
MJLI Owners Mutual Flro.... .... .. ... .... .. .. • • .... .... .. ... .... .... .. .... .. .... 41 
Secnrlty ........... ..... ........ ..................... .... ................. ....... ..... 48 
Standard Fire . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
State .. ........ .. ......... ......... ... ........ .................. ....... . 411 
State mutual fire, tornado and halllltorm !nsuranro a!IIO<'latlons ........... 60, Ill and 118, 69 
5fif) INDEX. 
OTIII:rt TIU.S lOW£ CO!o!PJ.SIE.-.. 
AN>ht·n ond Munich ll'ire-U. 8 . braneh ............. .. 
-t:tnR .. .... ...... ...... . .......... .. .. . ... . 
Agrtc11ltural ...................... ... ................ . 
All,.mania .... ................ . .. ............. . .. 
Am•ortc·an, MILI5Sarhue .. tts.......... .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. ............. . 
PAGE" 
it 
Aruerican, New .Jer.cy .............. ........................ · .... .. ....... ~7 
Amerlran, C4!nLral ...... .......... .... .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. • 91 
Amtorl<'an Fin•. PennMylvania... . • . •. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ~~~ 
An<' !lor Ftro.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . • Yl 
As>uranru Com pony of Amt:rlea.. . .. .. .... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ............ ........ . .... .. 101 
Atla.~ Am.urnnce-U. 8. hranch.... ................ •. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... · ...... · ...... 104 
Hrlll"h A:r.erira A'!surance . .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .... .... ... .. .. . ... ... ...... .... ... .... . 107 
Hrlll8hJAnH·rtcan ln"urancc Company of New York ........ ..... ........... ...... ........ 110 
Cltl?.t•na, MI >MOnrl... ........ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .... 113 
Columbia Fir<•lnijllrance Company ........................................... · .. 116 
Commercial Union A•~urance Company-U. 8. branrh....... .... ..... ..... ... ... .... • 119 
Concord 1ft !<'ire .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ·' .... 128 
Ooonectl,.ut trlre . .... . .. ... .. .... .... .. ....... ... ..... . .. .. ... 126 
Contln~ntal ................. ...... ..... .... ....... : .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. 12'J 
Delawar.• ................................................................................. 182 
Dr·trolt Flrt• ancl Marine ....... ....... . .... .... ...... .......... ... .. ................... J:-16 
Er}111tahl•1 Yiru8nd Mllrlne ......... .. .... .............. ... ...... .. .. ... .............. ... 1:10 
l'armer~ f?lr<l .. . .. . .. ... . .... .... .... . .... .. .. ....... .... . ... 143 
F .. dt~rallm.oranc•• Company .... .. .. .. . .. . . ... . . ... .. .... .. .... .... .. .... .. .. ...... 14G 
Flru A••<X'I611on of PhlladalphJft.. .. .. ..... ... .. . . ................................... 150 
ll'lrumw e, Nt'lw Jurijey . . .. .......... .... ..................... ................ 163 
F'lrt•menw l<"lllld .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .... ... .... .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1M 
Franklin Fire .. .. ... .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 160 
Ut•rma.u, Frt'~port .. .. .... .. o ...................... ............... .. ........... .... 163 
German, Poorlll.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. 166 
<lt•rman F!rt·, f>ltt11burg, Pa........ . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...................... 189 
Uorman!& Flrn In~uranl'eCompany . ........ .. .... .. . .. . . .......... o ....... ........ 172 
Uurma.n Alllanc'e .... .... ................ ... ...... . ........ .... o .............. ... . ...... 176 
Gorman American.... .. . o.. .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • • ... . .... 178 
German Nation&!. ..... . o.. ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 181 
Girard Fire and Marino.. .. .. .... o .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. ............ 184 
CHeu~ F'&U~ ..... . .. ... .'.. .... .. ...... ...... .. .... . .... .... .... .. . . ......... ..... ... 1~8 
Hllmhurg·Bremon -l1. S. branch ........ . ................................... ... .. .... ... 191 
H&nOVl•r ~~rll , .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. .... . .... 19~ 
H&rtford Fin1 . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . ............................. 107 
Home... ..... . ........ .. ..... .......... .. ........ .... ...... ... 200 
Homt> ~"ire and Marine .... . .. . .. . .. ...... ................... 204 
lnauranco Comp&ny of North America ........... .... .................................... 207 
Insurance Company or the S'ate ol Illinois......... .... .. ........................... 211 
Law, Union and Crow n-O. 8. branch .. .. . .. .. ..... .. . .. .. . . ........ .......... .... 2H 
Lhurpoolllnd London and Globe.................... . .. .. ..... ... ...... ... ............ 217 
Liverpool and London and Globe-U. 8. braneh ...................... ..... ................ 2'20 
London Aa~urance Corporation U. 8. branch ............................................ 228 
London and L&nc&Sh.lre- U. 8. branch .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 227 
Lumberml•n's . .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. ........ . .... ....... o .... ..... ... 280 
Ml'(•hanlr~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. • .. . .. .. . ...... 234 
Mt•~Rntlle Fire and Marine... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 231 
Mlohlgan Fire and Marine ... ........... .. .... .. ............. .... .............. .. .... .. .. 240 
Mllwaukoe Firo.... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . 243 
XU waukee Mechanlcg .. ...... . .... .. , ....... .... .............. .... ..... .. ......... .... . 246 
Nlltlonal Fire ............ .... .. ..... ............................................ . ............. 249 
National Union ...... . ... .. ................................................... ............... 253 
Newark Fire .............. . .. ..... ......... .. ................................................ 257 
New Ramp~>hJre Fire ... ........... .............. ........... .............................. . .. 260 
Nlapra J,"'re..... .. . .............. . .. . .. ......... 0 ..... .............. .. ..... ...... ........ 263 
Northl'rn Aasurance-U . 8. braneh ....................... .............. ............ ..... 266 
HiDE X. ;)l)( 
I'J.Ot:'l 
sorth British and .Merl'•ntlle-U. S. branch .. ... .. .. .. .. ......... ..... 0 ,.... '2tiQ 
Nor:h German ............ · .. · .. · ......... · .. 0 " ..... · o • ...... 0 .. ...... ..... 2i8 
Sorthweo.~rn Fire and Marlnl\. o .... o ....... ..... .... ....... • ....... ......... o.. .. . • • llit' 
Sor,hwl!t!tcrn National .................. ........ o... ..... .. .. .. ......... .. .......... ;:!ill 
Sorwloh Unlon-U. 8. branch .. ......... ....... .. .. .... .. ...... .... .. .... ......... . ':.."i:! 
Orient... . .. .. ........ ...... ...... .... • ... ................. ....... .......... ......... ~ 
Palstlne-U . 8. branch .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . 0 ............... ...... .. , 0 ............ .. .. 2¢'\1 
Pelican.................. ... .. .. ...................... '"0 " .......... ....... ..... 29'2 
PolnDliJl"ania P'lr e ...... ... . 0 " 0 ....................... o.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ....... 2Q~ 
Phenix...... .. ... ... ....... .... .............................. .......... ...... 298 
Pb<Pnlx of Hartford, Conn . ........................... ...... o .... .... .... .. ...... • .. .. 801 
Pllami:<: A~uranco-U. 8. branch .... ..... ............... .... .................... ......... 805 
Providl'nce WBShington ...... . .... ........ .. .. ..... ... ....... .. ....... o.. .. . .......... 808 
Prus•lan Natlonai-U. 8. brllnch ... . ...... .... .... .. .. .......... ...... ............ ..... 311 
Queen Insurance Compa.ny of America ...... ...................... .. .... . ...... ....... 814 
Reliance .. .. .. . .. .. · .. ·...... .......... .... .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .......... .... 818 
nochester German... . . .............................................................. 8!!1 
Royai-U. S. bra nch . . . . .... .. . . ......... .... :.... .... . .. . .. .... .... . . ............... 824 
SalntPaul Fire and Marine..... ..... .. ........ ........... ......... .. ................ a2ll 
Scottl~h Union and Natlonal-0. 8. branch ............................................. S:ll 
s~curity .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .... 83~ 
St!<'urity Fire ... ... ...................... .. .......... ... ....... .. ........ .... ....... ........ ass 
Sprlngfteld Fire and Marine. .. . • . .. . . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . ................. .... ........... .... a.1 
Spring Garden . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... a.4 
State Flre-U. 8. bra.noh .... ...... .. .. ............. .... .. , .... o .......... .... .... ...... a.7 
Bun Insurance Offi.ce-0. 8. branch . o... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 850 
S•ea Fire and Llfe-U. B. branch ............. . .................. .... .................... .. 66.'l 
Trader<~ .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 866 
Union ................. .............. ................. ...................... o ......... 860 
Untnn Assurance Soclety-U. 8. branch. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ......................... 00.~ 
Westchester fire ..................... , ........ ........................... .... ......... · 866 
Western Aasuranco...... . ........................... ....... .......................... .... 870 
Williamsburg Oity...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .................... · .. .. . · · · .. ·.... ........ 878 
Continental Casualt y Company ........ . ................... . ............... .. ...... .. .... .. 412 
Preferred Accident . . . .. . .. ............. .. .. . ............. .......... .............. ... 103 
Standard Lite and Accident ............. .......... .................................... · .. 1108 
United Staces Bealth and Accident .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 632 
North American Accident .............................. ....... .. . ........ . .......... .... 491 
C.\IIU.\LTr COMP.\I'i'IEB. 
Bankera Matu.&l O&Sualty Company ........ · ........ · ......... .... · .. · .......... .. ...... .. 
Casualty Company of America .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · ...... .......... · .. · " .. .. 
Employers LlabiUty A '!Sura one Corporatlon-U. 8. branch ... ....................... . 
Hartford Steam Boller Inspection and Insurance Company ................. · ..... · ..... . 
Lloyda Pls\e Glass ................................................................... .. 
London Guari\Jltee and Accldent-U. 8. branch ............................ · ......... .. 
Maryland Casn&lty Company.... .. .. . .. ... .. · .... · .... .. " .. · .. • ...... "" ·" 
Metropolitan PlRte GIAsl! and CasuAlty Oomosny .. ..... .... .. · .. · ... .. · ...... · .. · .. " 
New Amsterdam Oa,ualty Company . ........... ......... .... · .. .... · · ............... • o 
New Jersey Plate G la'l!f ....... , ................... · .. · · .. · " ........ " .. " .. " " ·" ' 
New York Plate Glaes ................ · .... · · ........ · .. · ·" ·" · ........ " .. · ..... """" 
0 'ean Accident and Guarantee Corporatlon-U. 8. branch.. .. .. .... · .... . 
United Statea Casualty Company ........ .. ... ..... ........... "· "· "" "· ........ " 
Jl'>llEX. THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 
l' .t(J&S 
f'llll LITV CCI!oiPA51&!', 
OF THI-: 
H.tr.a lndtumlty ()oropany •••• •• • •••• •• ••••• •••.•••• ••• • •• •• • • ••.••.• •.• • ••• 8711 
Amor lcan Rondlng C ompi\DY • •••• • •••••..••.•••••••••••••••••••...•••••• ~ 
A mer! can Or«ilt ln<lerunlty f',ompany..... . • . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . .••. •••••••.•• • 
Amtlrlean Snre~Y Oomtany or !'Jew York . •..• . • • ..• •••• •. .. . • .. •••• •• ••• •••• •••• sg:: 
Banlun•• Soroty Oompnoy • • • . • • • • • . . • . • • . • • • • . . . • . . . •. . . • • • . • • .. .. . • .. • .. ..... 400 AUDI'TOR OF ST'A TE 
1' f!dorol Union Sorely .. ... • •••• •• ... ••••• • .. .... .. . . ......... . . ................. 4~ 
l'i<leUtyond OMllnlty Company or ::-:ew York . • . .. . .. •••• •• •••• •• .... •• •• •• ••• • .••••• 427 
•'lllcllly and 11~lt Oilm~nr or Maryland ............ • .... . ... .... .. ...... . . .... ••• 4al OF THE STATE OF lOW.\. 
Onaranrec Coru1J&D7 ot North Amr rlc:-a .. . ...... •• .... . ..... .... . • .. ....... ...... . 410 
Natlonftl Rorllty Oornpany.. .. ...... ••••• • ..... ..... . . . •• ••••• . . ... ...... 411 
Title Ouaranty an• I Trn t Oompany ot 8<'ra nton, Pennsyh·anla ... .... • • • 514 





B. F. CARROLL 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
Compiled from annual statements , for the year end In&- December 31 , 1904. 
OE:J .MOINt;B: 
D&R :o!A a O MtTn PII1' TAT & PRI!'iT&It 
11106 
